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Eusene Feuchtinger. A. M. 
c^laurr of %'ou9 

European Maestro, Creator of many of 
the ereat voices of the Operatic World. 
Teacher of Forena, formerly with Kubelik, 

Paul Bauer, and scores of others. 

lour Throat Is the Same 
r~ as Cantsols” Feuchtin§fer SCIENCE has proved that the secret of Caruso’s marvelous voice was the superb development 

of his Hyo-Glossus muscle. In construction your vocal organ is exactly like Caruso’s. You, 
too, have a Hyo-Glossus muscle. Develop it, and your voice will be rich, full and vibrant. 

Its overtones will be greatly multiplied. You will add many notes to its range, and they will be 
clear, limpid and alluring. You will have a voice that is round, rolling and compelling, and so 
strong and magnetic that it will be a marvel to your associates. 

/00% Improvement Guaranteed 
By Professor Feacbtingec’s system, yoa can improve yoor 
voice by simple agreeable methods in yonr spare time, and in 
yoor borne. Professor Fencbtinger, tbe eminent Maestro, will 
direct your efforts, and a redoublemtnt of yonr voice—an 
improvement of at least 100%—is absolutely guaranteed. 
Think of being trained by one of tbe great masters of Voice 
Cnlinre in yonr own borne—at a mere fraction of the nsnal 
cost, under a positive guarantee. It is tbe opportunity of a 
lifetime. 

System produces as well as develops tbe true voice. It cor¬ 
rects all strain and falsetto and makes clear tbe wonderful 
fact that any normal person can develop a fine voice if expertly 
trained. Thousands of delighted graduates testify to this— 
many of them great vtKal successes, who. beiote coming to 
Professor Fencbtinger. sang very poorly or not at all. 

You do not Know YourR eal l^ice 
Tbe Fencbtinger System of Voice Production will be a source 
of wonder to yon. It arouses at once complete confidence 
and great enthusiasm. Results are assured and rapidly secured. 
Its secret is in tbe control of tbe vital vocal muscles. It is 
easy to understand and practice. Practice anywhere—at any 
time—silently. No tiresome, noisy scale-running is allowru. 
You can study secretly if you wish. In a few weeks the 
improvement will be strikingly evident. Your voice will be a 
priceless joy to yourself and an asiotiisbment to yonr friends. 

A BeautifulVoice forYou 
Until yon understand tbe Fencbtinger System yon cannot 
know tbe possibilities of yonr vcKal gifts. Tbe Fencbtinger 

Prof. Feuchtinger*s Book pTee to You 
Get the handsome De Luxe bock describing ih' Fencbtinger 
method. Send coupon or postal now for this great book and 
particulars of the special price concession in the cost of 
Professor Fenchtinger's leaching now being made to readers 
of this publication for a limited lime only. Art at once, 
before this wonderful offer is withdrawn. Don't delay. Send 
the coupon or a postal today—NOW I 

PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE. 
1922 Sunnyside Ave., Studio 19-93, Chicago, 111 

Gentlemen—Send at once, free and without obligation. De Luxe 
book describing the famous Feuchtinger System of Voice Culture 
at Home. 

Name 

Address 

Perfect Voice Institute 1922 Sunnysid* Avo. 
Studio 19-93 Chicago, III. 

tmmi 
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One Stateroom Pullman Car for Sale 
J. A. GLA2E, K<yMr. W. Va. 

PRODUCERS. ATTENTION! 
4( <>r lUn No. 8 rnm rrady. I’rlrr hy mall. Ji.oo. 
„1 |.r lirt. HAKItV J. ASHTO-N. 837 N. Clark 

riiliaao, llllnolt. 

^ With My Training Course 
I am sending this drafting table to you when you euroll U 

my student because I want you to have the right kind of Draftsman • 
Working Outfit—because I want to help ambitious men and boys get 
ahead. This is the kind you will use when you have completed my 
course and have become a regular draftsman. 

Complete Drawing Outfit 
Besides the drafting table I also furnish you the' fA 
\ set of regular working instruments shown " Ui IlISllCll 

V here You get both table and instruments mVOWnWOrk* 
V'\ oPowce when you enroll. I will do every- , ^ 

- \ thing possible to help you get ahead. mg stoaenis 

TCUTIOM I RKIV. TAB. OK col.- 
I tri I iv/rm i o k k u minsthixsi - 
(hitm ror IccTie on i«it.riii.iyr. W.\LTI;r KOSS, 

Al». IV 8.—W»nl K<p. Pruide In ill lliifi. 
:;.r xllh icTlpl.__ 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER 
Murl ho ihl» to tr*d tiiuil' iiij <lo Kiinlilllri 
W.itk In irti, M'lnty ture. MANAOKK SHOW 
ivnn-hur*. I’cnnsylfiDU. 

AT LIBERTY-MERRY FOY 
II K roinrdlin. SpiflilllM. A. 11. A1m> BIMt 

.ii.| Ch.iririir*. Chiiifi two nrrlii. Mfil, ihun-. 
K.lie r<lr rUno. Addreii OriMril Uillrery, Wimn, U. 

niiMia Dfo. OU m Wat« 0*N. 
UHELL tCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

e ru r D V **4 piusH DRoi'S 
SUEindll FOR HIRE 

IlM (Vii run* la th« Wldi World. 
■atibUhid 14*0 AMELIA SSAIN. Pkllidoltkla 

ADVANCE MEN 
ntri monry. Will no! Intrrrrrr with y.i.ir 
»ork. Write for pirtIruUrt. I>KK C.ANDY 

■S W RimVilph SI . Chli MO. IIT_ 

AT LIBERTY 
riAVIsT. Irid or llda. Ktcrllmt llbriry. .AIro A-1 
( l.rlii'l. double Hit riprrlrnrrd In all lln.« I>i- 
i«!« rr iritrl. Join! or ilniTe. AiMrni "riANIST. ’ 
Sill > ;ih Emy SI.. UilUi. Triii. Furnished to my 

working students— 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

HkU MVWUlllllU iH.nr. Vliilln. BinK My 
rmtlly •’Blur” hrriki will "make'’ yon. 21 Breiln. 
5m I write Nnrrlty Blue Chnrui to or ler. any font. 
51. Il.rrdy Bmik on Improrlilnc. ft. M. O. or coin. 
DAR.M I l.r. «il21 r.tilnton. Chirico. 

AT LIBERTY f Guarantee tical drafting work, 
under personal superv ision 

until^compelent as a regular draftsman and guarantee, further, to furnish you 
with draftsmen’s complete working outfit, as shown above, the special Chief’f 
own drafting table — all the instruments you need, just as soon as you be¬ 
come my student — all to be included in the course without extra charge. 

JOYCE LA TELLE—Leadi. lacrnuri. Agt. 24 
Hrtchl. 5 (I.. 4: wrlchl, 128. Eirrllrol wardrolir 
Loully BILLY BRUNS—A-l Bualnric Maiucrr 
I’ubililty, lUnnrr and Candy Prirlirtr. Acr, 3: 
brlfhl. 8 (I ; wrlfht. 173. UKUN8 AND LATIXU:. 
^4n jturrn llolaL Clilcaco- 

WANTED—FOR ATKINS INDIAN MEDICINE CO.. 
l lK.'T tI. \>S M. I*. Ol’KRATtIR Alual unth r- 
>!.nd Klritut. I ui« rlty or lomn Julrr. Compairi 

In hall April *0; co In Ti:Vrs la 'lay, I 
It .kr iHO-wrok itandi, oar ahow ■ nicM. Jluat help 
I' It up ' jiflt and Uke coial rare of flima. Salary 
M RK; food lob. State ill In Oral Irltrr. Juat what 
< t in do amt will do. WILLIAMS, write. Addrrai 
Mt K J. ATKl.NS. T3t Norlll 8lh 81.. W.. Crdar 
Kapih. Iiiwa. You May Earn a 

$90ss Drafting Course 
In addition to all my other offers, I have made arrangements whereby you may earn a regular 

Thue Numbers Are Tax-Free $90 Drafting Cour^ while you are my student. I have determine to do all lean in preparing draftsmen for the 
urgent calls which are Ming rnade for them, by offering every inducement possible to ambitious men anxious to 
succeed ina bigw’ay. There is_a consj^nt demand for skilled draftsmen. Companies are issuing caiis every day 
for men to nil g^d paying positions. The work is light, pleasant and profitable: a trained draftsman can be rea- 
aonahly sure of having a goodaob all the time. Besides, if he wishes, he can supplement that salary by home work r\rx\rm av *iPAjk a1«» mmtaII ^ * 

CABBAGE? 
Chief Draftsman Dobe, 

1951 Laivrence Ave., Div. 19-91 Chicago, m. 

Without any obligation whatsoever, please mail your book, 
^‘Successful Draftsmanship”, and full particulars of your liberal 

Personal Instruction” offer to a few students. It is understood 
I am obligated in no way whatever 

(Absolutely New) 

ICoupon 
for Free Book! 
This coupon, or a postcard 
or letter, will bring my 
book telling you alt about 
the career of a draftsman. 
Get in line for a big paying 

MB position. Sending for the 
book and full particulars 
of my special offer is the 

first step. Write at once. TODAY! 

Chief Draftsman Dobe 
1951 Lawrence Ave., Div. 19>9l Chicago, IS. 

‘‘GAVE SOME TO THE PARSON ANO 
HE SHOOK WITH GLEE. 

HE TOOK UP COLLECTION AND 
GAVE IT ALL TO ME” 
and 15 other catch lines 

Name. 
OTHER RECENT NUMBERS 

DON'T FORGET, YOU'LL REGRET 
HOME ALONE BLUES 

HE AIN'T NO COUSIN OF MINE 
(BLUES) 

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE NOW 
(BLUES) 

BROKEN BUSTED BLUES 

Address. 

FREE MUSICIANS 
Why trauhle to writ, iwrh publliher (or 

ORCHESTRA OR BAND MUSIC 
SENT! TO 18. VV« (Upply •rcrythinf prlntbj 

la Muilc. auj icnj It p>wtptiJ it 

PUBLISHER'S PRICES OR LESS. 
8<T* tima. UT, trouble, sir» ni.jcry Only 
on, ofdrr to wrilr. Smd c.xliy (''r fr„ nUlo, 
at Uuiic Vld Mualetl M^r-hir dik,. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 
0»,t. 12. 1658 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

Wanted Lessee for Theatre 
Seating capacity l.'>00. Modern in every way and cost ap¬ 
proximately $200,000. Population of county 100,000, with 
40,000 in radius of five miles. Good roads from all nearby 
points. For particulars address 

S. T. REID, Spartanburg. S. C. 

Dsnet Orcbfttrat 19119. 2V Each: 5 far $1.00. 
MLinlt with ortlrr > Op hi»^ yo'ir put 
• i'lir list of l*refrfr»Ni iKiht^dtra L»^Aler«. 
'■‘•I thr^ of Ih^ bIhit# numbert noir, »n'I 

' h »bi tweiv# otiii rs during Ut9 n9tl twelve 
"tlH. li.oo ft»r the. year. 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
AND MUSICIANS WANTED 

'..if oi:r Min.4:rrl SIion and 

1 .•^L Will not aihfaixe llrk- 

,oi kr ■» if yiw cannot *lf» r*f- 
.\-l ynu Mill not open. Ad* 

»iN. rare J. PtMir. StorKan Sboat. 
iiiia Meek: Tyler. nexL 

WjillOd il 
ILlkl. " :. 
• IS 111 ai 

ftenif. I' ) ' 
dre.. lUl.I.T 11. 
Jaiksonsllle. Tel. 

M.:s|rl.ina (or Bi:iil and Orrhestra ■r'lnse doubliiia 
star* dUen I'Trferriire. Al.o ' ACOKMI LB T1 \M 
Mu.iral or Nmrliy Ai ts prefrrrr.l. H iih musl .1.. 
parts. Only those slat Inc salary aiM raiM-rlrn. e mn- 
sldrred. Kquliy. Write, dun'l wire. 717 Wyandiitti- 
84., Kaiuaa City, Missouri 

Mail Partner for Adagio Work 
state hel|ht, M.lfM. afe and easerlene*. 

F. 0. MERLIER. 
1303 Arth 81.. (Stwlie 25). PhlUdelnhia. I 
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Who Will Be the 10 Lucky Showmen? 
Wire Order Quick—Last Chance—Why Pay More? 

NEW TANGLEY 
1925 MODELS 
43 WHISTLE 

AIR 
CALLIOPES 

$495 
« 

Handplayed 

A Real “NUT” Comedy Hit 

(YOU'RE THE FLOWER OF MY HEART) 

SWEET IODINE 
Profettional copie$, tong orchettrations, catch linet, special material, etc., nout ready I 

Pul it in your act—quick—and hear your audiences roar! 

It will gladly send thiv number and your choice of any one of our current snccessei 

a$ your first allotment of numbers if you will forward $2.00 (Foreign $3.00) for 

a year’a subscription to our Orchestra Club. You can't afford to be without them. 

FRED FISHER, Inc. 
224 West Forty-Sixth Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

WANTED 
FOR llED. snow. .\-l PUno Player, al.Jo Nofelly 
Man. Chirk KrrlJ, wire.' JIMMY D.VW.^OX, Deer 
Park, Wisconsin. 

Wanted, Baritone 
Who douhles St.iitr or si.mr instrument in Orrhestra. 

J. SHELBY INGRAM, Band Master, 
Bex 51. Biloxi, Mississippi. 

WANTED QUICK FOR 
Paul English Players 

Real Piano Player. Saxophone, Pornf-t. Tfomhoiie, 
l>rummor with SiKTlaltles, or organized Orihrstra. 
This inatrunientathm must hare l*Uyer. One- 
week hold-baf'k required. Money deposited in bdnk 
drawing interest. Kefunded ujion expiration of two 
weeki' noUee or at end of Reason. Wire quifk; CHM 
Canal St., New Orleans. La. Show opens 'lanh 2-1. 
Musirianit most he heie by March 17. Etidie tierard 
ami Fred Milln, wire. 

Sam Park 
Communicate with Box 1157. 
San Antonio. Texas.' Good en¬ 
gagement waiting. Any friends 
knowing his whereabouts will 
do him a good turn to tell 
him of this notice. 

Wanted, Biacktace Comedian 
For Med. SImiw: Sketrh Te.!m. uoinan must do Spe- 
'l^liIeR and vtoik 411. .\l<o PI no Player, man or 
nuniaii; .*<lngiioc and Ihirii-ing Soubrette. M<i<t bo 
.ilde to ch.nge for one or tuo weeks. Address PANO- 
UUUN Mi:u. CO., lirldgeville. Pa. 

WILL GO BETTER THAN DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR 
With experiemed .AdTam-e Akent knowing the little and 
big towns of the We&t, in potting out Min>trel Show 
$ia motors, carrying bre girls atid three men. Peo- 
ide lined up to reliearse iUr h I."#. Hand and Orilies- 
tia. Small nut. Will furnlNh Ford mupe, scenery, 
• •»itumes. scripts. $100 rabh. and hny truck. You fur¬ 
nish seven-paA'ienger car and rash. U. LEWIS, 
t)73 E. Oak St., Portland, Oiegun. 

Howard C. Stanley's Mo- 
torl/ed Vaude\ille Shi.w under 

'anvaa. People in all lines. t'hange for week. 
Teams, Novelty .Acts. .4-1 Come«lian, gfioi! Siaeiiaity 
l>an»er. People douiding IV A O. prefeired. \'.4Nt 
< ornet. Trombone, double Piano, and Trap I)rur».*»’er. 
-tddress It. H. N*E\V.''sOM. Mmager, Hemp, N. <\, 
week March It. Trijy N,-4*r. fol! «v.ing week. P. S.— 
P'-bhie Uiiiple, Ru>iy I,a‘e, Ctillins Sistem, Blind Ed¬ 
die Jones, wire oi come on. 

AT LIBERTY 
Orchestra and Entertainers 
FOR THEATRES, RESORTS. HOTELS. 

PLiy anytiilng. All oloiUs. T'tHT FAMII.Y oF 
POI'R. Cornet, two Violins, SaX>M»hone. Piano. .ALo 
Iteading.s, Monologues and I'ani v Darning. K. 
HKDWN, car© General Delivery, Trenton, N. .1. 

WANTED—TO JOIN MARCH 18. 
Oiie-nigbter, Itraniatie Tent. Open, .Marih 2*. P»>t 
.Agent ill bu.'ine.'a. Mu'l dti\e i'tud and u-e Mru->li. 
T**p nalar.v. P»osji Panvafftnan. 'oxliMl Pii>i» Pole Top. 
P«mk, prefer man :'f)d wife. Fold Merlunlc. Young 
Mu.sirLaiis for N'Weltv Draic^ira. Must sing or double 
,<tjge. Concession .M>n: tnu;^t doutde ,'<tage or .<pe- 
1 laity or play v»ine Itistnnixuit. All peofile stale if 
you drive a F«r<l. Sure, long season. Write, don't 
wi*’e. \ni/L IH'Y .small llangirig Trunk Scenery. 
Address KAYMOxND VASCT, Quitmao, Gs. 

HERE IS THE REASON 
Tlip UDUsu.l drm.nd for our Srlf-I’IxylnR "r.M.I.I.k- 

PHONKS" lus .IiiwmI Hie sxlc, on lunil-pUyrit r.Illo- 
pcs. and »c hate Ju.t ip of our very latot IstJo mo.lcl 
hand-pUyrd Calliopes, wMrh nr ulTrr at this a.tnundim: 
price (0 more (hem quickly, and the shunman who is 
lucky rnouah to yet in on this special offer will rcieiv, 
absolutely one of the blKsrit and best buy, he or the rrer 
made. These Instruments rany a Ij.year (uarantre. un¬ 
usual loud rolume. and tiulude the fulloirlnz riclusite 
patented features found only on the Tanaley Instruments: 
New self-setting, non-leaktnc. solid stem ailion ftiret 
of brass. Ihitcnted ‘ direct pressure" whistles, kirinc belter 
tone, rolume and rrsponslTenrst than others. Trnsiun-rre- 
ulatins ralrr for loud or toft Tolume. Cases of dtirable 
iprctal pp'klrd steel, finished imitation walnut by roll 
proiest. like metal furniture Is finished, makiny a lund- 
iome instrument in ■ppe.rrancc. Only 32 imhei wide. 21* 
inches deep, 38 Inches high. Weight under 200 lbs. 43 
txhlsllef. chromatic scale. 3H octaves. Flanged whistle 
nipples that cannot loosen, extra strung liraced whistles. 
The biggest buy ever offered in the musical world. Will 
fhip anywhere aubjrct to examination on r«eipt of 1100 
to guarantee charges both ways. Wire order and remit- 
tance our exiiaose today. Tomorrow may be too late. Pos- 
Itively only 10 are left, and will be sold at this unbeard-of 
price of $495 Cash. Can furnish small, light, direct 
conoetted engine blower outfits, also aeir-playtng Calliopes. 
For your Rides use our Self-Playing C.\U.I.\l’HOVKS. In 
place of the heavy Pianos, use Model OH-13 c vi.r.la. 
PHONES. We hare a new toned instrument for any 
purpose you w^h. “The Wwld't Standard—Built Sineo 
1914.” WHY PAY MORE? 

Free literature. 93% of all Calliopet In use were built 
by ut. 

TANGLEY CO. 
Muscatine, Iowa 

ONLY 

10 
AT THIS 

PRICE 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Pbooe, Kearney 6496. 

511 Cbatlftcoo Bnildiof. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Cornet. Clirinel. double Sax.. Ilanio and Piano. Mus4 
read. If you sing say so. ll.tl, BCRWELL, M 8. 
Conception St.. Mobile. Alaliama. 

AT LIBERTY 
FRANK A. STOLLE. 

Characters. Orncral liu.inevs. <>0 anywhere. Care 
r.cneral IVIlyrnf. ItunMc. Ixiulsiana. 

Prancisco, March 4. — Kdn.t 
Wallace Hopper, who was the headline 
attraction at I’antaRcs' Tlicatcr last 
Meek, Rave a 8p.‘cial inat!n<‘e for women 
only I-riday and drew a bigger hou.se 
than at any other performance, either 
afternoon or evening, during her stay 

Paul Whiteman arrived here Saturday 
morning to give five concepts. He was 
met at the Oakland mole by nearly all 
of the orchestra leaders of San Fran¬ 
cisco. Whiteman’s wife. X'ancLt Hoff, 
who came here from New Y'ork tti ,ntet 
him. Is a S.in Kranci.wco girl. She w:is 
one of the Henishawii dancers and Whife- 

wlien he was playing with 
Uudy Sieger's Orclie.stra at the Fairmont. 

Isarry and Dolly TaiMont, vaudeville 
actor.'?, diopp'd in to sav they have 
signed up to go to the Hawaiian Islands 
at the end of this month. The Lamonts 
came here booked tlirii Bert la-vev th«- 
latter part of 1!12.3 and have worked In 
this vicinity for more than a year. 

Kdw.nrd Fitzgerald has been np|K)int<<] 
publicity m;m by .Manager Oluxton for 
I'antages' l«K‘al bouse. If the stories 
be has been putting over in the meal 
press are any in?iicatinn of what will 
liappen in the future, Fitz is sure of h 
life job. 

Olga Petrova, well-known actress, has 
b'-en taking a rest in S.inta Itosa. 

There is a distinct improvement in 
the vaudeville offering ;it the Straiul 
Tlieater during this, tlie seiond week of 
tlie new poli»‘y, and. incidentally, a mor. 
appealing screen feature. 

.Toe Cohen, manager of the Consolidat- il 
Amusement Company" of Honolulu, Is a 
vi.sitor here. 

•Tosepli A. Graham. professional! v 
known as White hkigl*-. wimse Indimx 
^’ollirs Revne has he>n playing thi- 
Ackerman & Harris theaters In tills 
vii inlty. was a i«<enl caller at this olti« 
The inemlxT.s of the revue left heie 
Monday for Lop Angeles. 

According to word leceiv*d tiere :i few 
davs ago, .AnK rican g> iiiiis was recog¬ 
nized by the lOiiropean world of imisli' 
and iirt following ttie pri-mlere showing 
of /■'?/.!/ Yrn hull, tlu' op'-ra eomposeii hv 
Charl<‘s T<-mpIeton CriM-ker timl .foseph 
Bidding, of iliis lily, at .Monte Carlo. 

Kva de Vol. dramatic soprtino. wlio 
.-ang wifi) tie* San l•'r:lll< isco Grand 
<>pi ra .\ssfK-iafIon. is hook.’il to apiiear at 
tlic Haight .Strei't Tlieater next w<ek. 

T,eo Carrillo, son of San Francisco, 
former San Francisco new.sptiper aiiisl 

(Continued on page 104) 

AT LIBERTY-OPERATOR 
Hun ,ny mxkr. Expert Pmvrr,. Simpiri. Rppiir nr 
tundle qyiv rnoilern rlrrttlr,! rquipmml. O.wid »l*c- 
trlriin. Will yti, full panloiUr, 11 you ,r, Inlrr- 
evtol. Wnk'r notlrrf Yrt. tJ H. SI MMITT. 2981 
N. Illlnuli St., InUixnaiMilIt, ImlUn,. 

Showboat Majestic 
Wants Nonlty or Muilral Trim doublinc Dr<- 
mxtle, and Tram, amall Incmup, Parta and Spe- 

clalitra. If double riano or Drava adrlM. .Mao 
I’ijno Playrr. No rhlhlrrn cf peta. Eailrat and 
aurnt uonry. Like a tarailon. 8li ahowa a week, 
two bllla ■ teaaon. .tildma NICOL A REYNOLDS. 
Point riravant, W. Va. 

F.S. WOLCOTT’S 
RABBIT FOOT MINSTRELS 
r.tx PLACE Tuba, Itarltonr and Trombone. 
Crorce Thayer and Nrlllr. paik your crlpi. Wire 
fur lickeli. Judia E<lwarda, Jap end Frank Snwd- 
Iry. wire. John Churchill here. SIiow now In 

rrhrartal In 5tnnroe, La All muA Join eo wire. 

WANTED 
—lOH— 

Alabama Minstrels 
F.jitrrd Mu-lt lann. Slnwm, Onrurr*, rumct, Clw- 
lM«*t. Ti(»inlHirir, lUrliom*; ilmiblr Rta*© or Or- 
.hi-'tra. F:!! Hill, .tu^y^vr. WANT «*-kI Novrlly 
\.t 4»r Skrtili. I*iefi*r4»n4** flv«*n dmil’ilnK 

St4«p. ll«*iH at sail March 10. Wire Fll 
y. H0W!:N, .M-rugrr, Waw, Tex. Mail ©U’lrcif, 
Box 900. 

WANTED 
Trumpet Player 

(Red H«t. PUy Standard and Jazi.) 
I Ffaliit© FOMI IMAN <l»r4»Matl« V Tab **OMF^ 

low. Hilh tiuUrul l'» |^nMlu^e MilHi'al N oiiinir 
roiuert*. I'acftil. hikh-rUa^ Oraiiuti*. 
nly iViipI© ati'i MiiMlilan* urilr. Ymith. ability. »l»* 
|tH4ran(r, wanIrtilN' ami SIlltlllKTY r^!«4‘^tlal. f?lh** 
time J<»b If ycMj are cNimiM-lrnt anti ccHurcnlal. >JaMr> 
rvrry nt-rk. VVe never chiAe. Tell all. t>HH»INy 
WILLIAMH STOCK FO.. INC., week March V, If 
iuaville, Fla.; weeli Mamh Id* Mytocu. Fla. 
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REPEAL OF TAX ON ADMISSIONS 
_CAUSES LOSS OF $24,179,000 
WHO’LL BUY SEATS internal Revenue Bureau COMMITTEE HOTLY ATTACKS 

.. . ' ' “ SUNDAY BLUE LAW MEASURE Months Ending 
January 31 

Financing Plans Discussed—Jo 

Emerson Underwrites Cost 
of First Tickets Phenomenal Decreases Attributed 

to Preponderance of Popularity 
for Cheaper Amusements— 

New York, March 9.—Following an an- Law May Bc Modified 
nouiiceniont by District Attorney Banton 
to the «ffect that he would have to call 

iirx’n “those p. rson8 who believe In the xew York. March 9.—The money lo.st 
th-atcr” for supiiort of the Citizens* Play |,y Government thru the repeal of the 
Jury In order to secure funds with which of| admissions of 50 cents and under 
to purchase seats for Its members to pass {<, causing It not a little concern, rtinning 
judemont on plays complained of, John into unexpected figures. In a report of 
Km* rson. president .of the Actors’ Equity thg Internal Revenue Bureau covering 
As.-iociation. stated that he personally six months ending January 31 the 
would underwrite the cost of the tlekets, loss of revenue from this source, based 
for the first six juries. Emerson stated ©n figures prior to the elimination of this 
that he was opposed to-a public drive for tax7 totaled $24,179,800.91. From clr- 
funds and suggested to Commissioner En- ruses alone the loss is approximately 
right, to whom he wrote, that the Com- fi.544.000. the amount having been ob- 
mittee Opiwsed to Political Censorship. tain<'d during the same period last year 
whi* h fostered the play Jury, find means under the then existing tax. 
of financing the jury. It was .suggested The increase in loss to the Government 
that the various groups of small organl- from the tax repeal appears to be mount- 
zations represented in the committee con- ing with each month It ia-.in existence, 
t ihiite. Emerson stated that he be- i.'„r the month of January, 1924, $7,500.- 
lievid a public drive for funds would 000 was collected, while In January of 
chtapen the Citizens’ Play Jury system. {Continued on page 103) 

Four juries have alrea<ly been dra\vn, 
and the memtwrs of fhi-.se are buying 
their own tli kets. They have been asked 
to k-ep their stubs In order to collect 
refunds when the finances of the system 
are on a sound b.asis. The names of the 
various memb«‘rs of the juries are being 
k> pt secret, a decision having been made 
to avoid as mu<h unnecessary publicity 
as possible. T’nder the new plan of se- 
re<y the jurors soleetid will 
tli.at.-rs to which they have been as¬ 
signed singly, or In groups of two or 
three, so that even the manager of the 
tleater will not know when visits have 
h i n made. 

Uater the jury will meet and decide 
what part of any performance needs re- 
'isiiin or should be omitted. If any. 'Tlielr 
ri' iimmendatlnns will be fonvarded to the 
priiiiucer and about a'week later the jury 
will revisit the play. If the desired 
• iianges have not been made the police 
"ill immediately close It. 

.Nine votes out of a jury of 12 will be 
mili. iint to convict a play of offensive- 
•*'>s. Under the original plans the mana- 
g'r of the theater or his representative 
'■•as to be notified that the jury'was to 

in judgment on his jilay and was to 
hi present at the .Hclectlon of the jury. 
1 luler the new plan only John Emerson 
Will bo present when jurors are drawn 
and he will be t>ermltted to challenge. 

•I' lin S. Sumner will b«‘ nllowi'd to chal- wood CliamlMT of Commerce, Los 
•■"g. on bilialf of the reform organiza- gelc.s city ollicials and others, but no 

initiilinuffl AM ii/tne 

Denounced by Assemblyman and Even Clergy—Proposal for State 
Referendum Balfed at by Bill’s Advocates — Outdoor 

Showman’s Assn. Represented by Hon. Francis 
D. Gallatin. Its President 

New York. March 9.—The Sunday Blue “That statement is not in accordance 
Law bill, drafted by the Lord’s Day Al- with the facts. 
liance of New York State and recently in- “At the present moment identical bills 
troduced at Albany by Assemblyman are under consideration before 20 I,egis- 
Jenks, received a severe jolt when it came laturcs in this country. They have been 
up for hearing last week before the Codes many years molding this legislation. For 
Committee, where It is thought it has al- a quarter of a century the Lord’s Day 
riady died a speedy death. Alliance has been trying to get a meas- 

.rv » .w . .V O'.- urp of this kind thru Congress. Having 
One of the strongest bombshells to ex- * ... 

-v o..oo*io« failed miserably, it now comes to the plode at the hearing was the question, 
put to advocates of the measure, as to « w _ . w 

1. u ..onro 1 nless It is the Prcshs^terlan CThurch 
whether churches that had rented pews , ^ .w 

, _ j .V _Wo- oj-oo a this organization does not repre.sent the al.so come under the closing ban. since a . . ^ 
, . . _ . .woi_ ..„o .Wo —.a churches at all. They say there is no 
fee is charged for their use. and the pur- .... .... . , 

. .w w ii to  _w:wi* o..o-...wi-a religion in the bill, yet everybody who pose of the bill Is to prohibit everything • 
under the sun to which admission Is paid. advocate it has 
This sensational shot in the Blue I,aw ^ clergyman. , ^ ^ , 
camp received no return fire, but when ^ theatrical standpoint, the only 

it was proposed that a State referendum 
... .w _ o t.o ____ a Sunday closing bill would be the day of 
be taken on the measure its sponsors . . , j , , 

, ,, . . ,__ rest to vaudeville and burlesque actors, 
quickly opposed such a scheme. ..... ... . , 

the same as legitimate artists have. In 
The Rev. George C. Myer of the New connection Elsie Ferguson appeared 

York Conference of the Evangelist (Co)ifin«c<I on page 105) 
Church, on the floor with Assemblyman 

Esmond, replied that, "considering the DUMNTV TT7fT\TADr\ 
character of the population of this State. Ol-jili x I Lil_»v/i x/\r\L/ 
I think this committee could work the rp . 

thing out better.” TARGET FOR EGGS 
The author of the bill. Rev. John Fer¬ 

guson. admitted It was the strictest ever —-■' 
drlffted. When asked, by Assemblyman — . „ _ - _ - 
Esmond whether he thought one-third of Hffl FfUIt Tosscd at PjlaCC 

the memb.‘rship of the churches of this Theater Misses Champion and 
State would be agreeable to have the bill Makes “Acquaintance** 
reported out in Its present form he re- rtf P r rtn« 
plied that he didn’t think so. ‘ atrons 

.\.ssemblyman Hackenberg, In making - 
a motion to strike the bill from the Codes 
Committee hearing calendar, said: New York. March 9. For the first time 

.... ... . history of Keith’s Palace Theater 
The bill was not Intr^uced for the eggs were thrown at a pi rfo. mer on 

purpose of passage, but simply and only Leonard, retired li,rht- 
for the puipose of collecting funds for an champion, being the ta-get for 
obsolete organization of fake reformers, ,,3 ^ei ipients were 

Its very introduction amounts to trifling p^t^ons seated down front in the orehes- 
with the Intelligence of this Assembly.” ^ j^^lng Leonard’s last per- 

It was al.so charged that the proponents formance for the we. k, Sunday night, 
of the measure do not represent more when someone in the balcony or gallery 
than one-tenth of the church membership stood up and yelled something to the ef- 
of this State. This was made by C. B. feet of “Yoirre a rotten acto:.’’ and 
Ha.vnes, pn-sident of the New York State opened a barrage of unliatclud chicks. 
Conference of the Seventh Day .Advent- The miscreant, who c.^aind from the 
Ists. who hotly attacked the bill and its 

sponsors, likening them to the Anti-Sa- ,.,y ^ nim. evidently 

loon Li‘ague and its methods. i,oh n..f int.» sonnir training, for 

Says Cosmic Productions Cor 
portation — Shakcup in Dcs 

Moines Follows Trouble 
Over Hotel Bill in 

Omaha 

last Week’s Issue ot The Billtxurd Contained 953 Classified Ads, Totaling 5^10 Lines, and 780 Display Ads, Totaling 20,965 Unes; 1,713 Ads, Occupying 26,875 Lines in All 
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SECOND MEETING 
ACTORS’ THEATER 

THEATERS TO BE RAZED 
BY ORDER OF COURT 

WHOLE TOWN SOLD BY OOVERN 

MENT TO OIL FIRM AND WILL 
BE MOVED Good'Sized Audience Hears CcH' 

sorship. Blue Laws, Repertory 
Theater and Revival of 

Drama Discussed 

__ Tj •_kt f c Cheyenne. Wy., March 9.—Numerous 
atory tarings Newsreel Story or motion picture theaters in the small 
k Before Comoerifor<—Pir- ^own of Lavoye, near here, will go un- 
^ v-ompeiiiors - ric- hammer as a result of a ruling 
/ay Late in Afternoon by Federal Judge Kennedy last week 

ordering that the entire village and its 
- populace must be moved in order to 

make a clear path for a giant Industry— 
is the 1925 pennant winner in contest petroleum. Judge Kennedy’s decree 

■ of the inaugural of President states that the Ohio Oil Company, which 
While Pathe and Fox relied leased the land where the. town Is lo- 

Hearst orcaniration used n Bovernment for oil de- 
hiearst organization u. ed a velopment. is entitled to full possession 

within 60 days. 

To Produce Two Films 

NEW' YORK, March 7.—International 
Is twecn makers of newsreels to bring pictures 

p. Calvin Coolidge fnim W'ashington to New York, 
upon airplanes to bring their negatives north, the 
special train and made the prints while en route to this city Wednesday. 

Employees attached to the New York 
and "Wa-shington offices of International 
arranged the “scoop”. W'ith a dozen 
cameramen on the job along the In¬ 
augural route, Coolidge was constantly 
under the watchful eye of the camera. 
The pictures to reach New York via the 
speciifl train told the story of the event 
up to the time the President received the 
oath. After covering their assignments today owing to illness. 
the< cameramen rushed to the special \Va ' ’ • 
train. One of the two cars was equipped for 
as a laboratory. 

Arrangements had heen made for the 
special to have the right of way and 
subsequently the trip to New York was 
made in 3 hours and 30 minutes, 
ending at the I’ennsylvania station. Mes¬ 
sengers were wailing when the train 
pulled in at 3 :20 o’clwk to carry the 
prints to the big first-run houses. Within 
10 minutes prints were delivered at the 
Capitol, Kivoli, liialto. Strand, I’iccadilly, 
Cameo, Broadway, Colony and Loew’s 
New York. They were screened at the 
late afternoon performances, about 4 
o’clock. Complete reels of the Inaugura-, 
tlon were exhibited by International at 
the early evening shows. Prints were 
also displayed in Boston theaters that 
evening. 

Pathe used 15 cameramen, three air¬ 
planes and local laboratories at New 
York, Chicago and San Francisco in rush¬ 
ing its report of the inaugural around the 
country. By 8 a.m. the cameramen were 
on duty at Washington and gathered in¬ 
teresting sidelights on the preparations. 
These shots were rushed to New York on 
early express trains, developed and prims 
made and he.'d in readiness for the last- 
minute view.s. Airplanes carrying the 
pictures of the ci r. ninny took the air for 
New York at 1:22 p.m. Pathe states 
that its pictures were at the Broadway 

JEANNE EAGELS OUT 

Celebrities in Caricature 

Nathan Yamins President 
of Mass. Theater Owners 

CYRIL MAUDE 
EXTENDS TOUR 

BY THE BILLBOARD ARTIST 

Crctt. Pisano, target-hitter dc luxe, wearing the uniform of a Generalissimo 
of the Italian Army, and his partner, Charlotte Cochrane, now touring vaude- 
vVle in “At the Gun Club”, a magic act, in which miniature clay pigeons dis¬ 
appear, The “Pianissimo" touches the spot when it comes to discharging a rifle. 
He shoots at any angle and never fails to remove the angle. Charlotte Cochrane 
fits her finely tailored uniform and otherwise adds to the good form of their 
“rapid-fire", act. 

Loew in Birmingham 

Discossts PUns for Two New Houses There 

New York. March 7.—Jack McCowan. 
who was seen in flcorge M. Cohan’s The 
Rise of Rosie O'Rrilly, will play the 
leading male role In School Relies, the 
nmslcal version of The Charm Srhool, 
which the Shulxrt.s now have In re¬ 
hearsal. UiiluTt Cummings, formerly with 
Kid Roots, and I.Ida Mae, who api»eared 
in The Dream Girl, nl.so are In the oast. 
The piece will probably be called The 
Oardrnia Girt when It opens. 

Raid Film Exhibition 

'Mismates” April 6 No Standees in San Francisco 
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EQUITY FAILS TO 
APPROVE “FLESH” 

Actors. However, Continue in Re¬ 
hearsal of Piece Put on by 

Arthur J. Lamb 

N't w York. March 9.—Altho tlie Ai tors’ 
Criiiity Afi.'OH'ialion has voided lltc coii- 
ttacii! between tlie cast and Arltiur J. 
l,>iii)b. piodiirt-r, who is rehearsiiiK Fit ah. 
the aitors and at tressea are contlnuhiK 
in the piece. Joiin Searles. K<iuity n c- 
1. iiir.v, ui'plitMl the stamp of disapproval 
Iscailhe I-amb failed to make gisid on 
till di i>osit required by the actors’ asso* 
iiaiion when a play starts rehearslnB. 

Searles explained that on account of 
Uiinb's last show belntr a flop he would 
lint consent to accepting ll.oOO on ae- 
count when the total salariea amountad 
to almost twice that figure. 

.\s the cast wanted to go thru with 
the piece ttearles finally was p« rsuaded 
to accept the $1,090. but only under the 
condition that within a week from Feb¬ 
ruary Ihi. the date on which Lamb gave 
the money, the remainder would be forth¬ 
coming. . ..... 

The written proviso stipulated that un¬ 
it <« the other nine hundred-odd dollars 
w.is 111 Kqiiity’s hands by .March 6 the 
Jl.caii on. deposit wttuhh l>e paid over to 
the cast and the contracts canceled. The 
wiik expired and I,amb did not makt* 
coed, so Searles iiald off the players and 
told them that If they continued it was 
at their own risk. 

The actors who are at present rehears¬ 
ing with I.atmb are Juliette Day, Josc- 
I>hine Williams. John Braun. Od* tte 
Kau.-'tlne. Irene Clarendon. Grace Connell. 
Charles Slattery and Stanley .\ndriws. 
'Tbe play will open In Wilmington. IVI., 
in al»out two weeks, according to the 
plans of the producer. 

Shaw Is Undecided 

London. March 7.—George Bernard 
Shaw has explained a rumor to the effect 
that he Intended not to write any more 
plays. “The rumor”, he said, “arose 
thru a letter I s«nt Archibald de Bear, 
in which I said 1 had dertnltely made up 
my mind not to write any more Irish 
plays and that If he wanted another Irish 
play he must go to a younger author.” 

"I know some p<-ople.” he stated, “who 
would Welcome the news that I had 
pivrn up writing plays. But I may write 
a half doxtn Then you would hear 
them say. ’My God”" 

In regard to writing plays, he said: 
“I have not made up my mind. Beside.s. 
I may die. People occasionally do at 
my age.” 

Equity Issues Warning 

N’ew York. March 7.—Thru alleged 
failure to live up to contracta made by 
the Actors’ Kquity A.ssoctatlon and casts 
in their various productions, Kqulty 
warns Its memb* rs not to make contracta 
with the following managers: 

I..ee .Morrison. Willis Goodhue. Wallace 
Munro. Kdward M. B*Tk. John E. Kel- 
lard. William Rappaport. Ix*onard Wood, 
Jr. ; Krank Cosgrove. Sydney Rosenfetd. 
Mindlin St Goldnyer. fg'tils I. Isquith, 
.Mhert James. Henry Baron. Scott Moore, 
rMvvsrd IVrkins. 11. M. Arden, Corse 
B'vton. Gils Hill. Will Morrisev, Barry 
McCormick. George I^'derer amt Walter 
Hast. 

Barrymore’s “Hamlet” 
Held Over in London 

New York March 7.—John Barry- 
nior,’(! portrayal of Hamlet has N-en so 
popular In I>>ndnn that his original en- 
gagi m* nf of hix weeks has been extend¬ 
'd to nine, the play closing March 2S 
i’wl<:ii|^i>f .\pril is A joii of this length 
tor a Sh.'ikespeareun drama Is most un- 
umihI for I he West Knd of T.smrton. 
o.irrymore ims been honored In many 
ways by the English public aa well as 
hv ilir stage people. 

Benefit for Stage 
Children’s Home 

viTiV** Children’s Fund. Inc.. Mrs. 
Millie Thorne, president, gave a luncheon 
■Mid Card party Thursday afternoon, 
AV'.?'" b, nefit of the St.age 
I.- f'oiintry Home at Atlantie 
•jighlanils. N. .1 Mrs. Schwarzkopf w.a» 

'i-**”??’’'"' aa^ksfed by Mmes. Palmer, 
''Veil and Si'hmift. There were two 

j'nres for each tahle and n handsome 
h'adcd hag for the door prize. Mors 
man 300 people were present. 

Olga Cook To Participate 
In Women’s World’s Fair 

< hletgo. March 8.—Olga Cook, prima 
•"nna of Thr Stuifrut f'Hnrr Coni|»anv. at 
|ie f,reat Northern, has b. en s, lectcrt hv 

management of the Women's World’s 
■ ' . board to present her Ideas as to 
■'"'V the setivtties of the women of the 
■•i.tg.- might h. St he shown at the forth- 
' '''ing exposition. Miss C,s>k. who 
VV" ‘frt hi- heri‘ several months with 
' ■ I'tutlrnt Prittrr, will undertake the 
'"ennization of her sisters on the stage. 

Here Is the Irony of Fate 

Harry A. At\v> II, for many years 
staff photographer for I’hii-ago daily 
ncw:<j>apers. Went thru ihf ordeal of 
his work without injury. Tlien he 
eoncclvi-d the idea of photographing 
wihi animals for circusc.i,. jj,. went 
Into dens of lions, bears and leopard.s 
without fear and came out unscathed 

After that he b<*»’ame a tlieatrlcal 
pliotograph'-r, and is widely known as 
.' uch. On .March 2 he left Chicago to 
take a numbe-r of stage views at tin; 
Hennepin Orpheum Theat* r. Miivie- 
apolis. His schedule ealh'd for 20 
pictures. Nlnete«‘ii of these he took 
porfectly, and then the accident 
happened. 

The lailder on which he was p<-rchcd 
broke. Harry plunged from the top 
of the ladder to tlie apron of the 
stage and then sided off into the 
orchestra pit. In the fall lie broke 
his nose, his right wrist and two riba. 
Then he took a train hack to Chi¬ 
cago to develop 19 perfect plates and 
regret he didn’t get the 20th. 

$6,000,000 Theater 

Building for Philly 

Philadelphia. .March 7.—A $6,000,000 
22-story theater and ofTi' c-building proj- 

t at the n'lrthwest corner «'f Broad and 
l.'KUst street.s was anncunceii today by 
the A. M. t;re< idii-ld Company, local 
realty firm, wldeh n'gotlaied the financ¬ 
ing. The theater porti. n of the building, 
which will h.Tve a capacity of 2,000 
persons, h.is Is-, n sublet to the St.anley 
Company of Am, rica and A. L. Erlangef, 
the interests now oj-K-ratlng the Forrest 
Theater. 

The entire building ha.s been leased by 
the Kquitahle Realty Lea.sing Company, 
a New York syndfi-ate, for 21 years at 
a net aggregate rental of $10,000,000 for 
the term. 

.The new building will have a frontage 
of 50 feet on Broad .street and a depth 
of 219 feet on LiK'ust street, with a 
frontage of 100 feet on Chance llor street. 
The site is that of the old Wilderniere 
Hotel and U. S. M. C. garage property. 

A three-story building with a frontage 
of 36 feet on Broad street Will be erected 
adjoining the theater and office building 
to Insure p* rpetual light and air for the 
theater. 

Tlve first floor of the ofllce bonding will 
be given <>v. r i.» stores fronting on Broad 
street. There will be a cafe in the ba. t - 
ment, the entrunce to which will be on 
Loi'ust street. The theater will have It.s 
entrance on Locust street, across from 
the Academy of 5Iuslc, and will extend 
thru to Chancellor street. 

Francine Larrimorc 111 

Milwaukee. \Vis., March* 7.—Francine 
l.arrimore, star of f*fii«.>iif»playing the 
Davidson Tloater this week, stifftrcd an 
acute attack of bronchitis, which necessi¬ 
tated her taking a complete r«*st for three 
days following her ojvening last Sunday 
night. -Monday night the house was d.irk, 
but on Tuesday Beatrice Swanson, who 
rtgularly pla.vs the role of >Irs. Felix 
Waterhouse, stppp«’d Into the leading p.irt 
after but one relitar.sul and won unani¬ 
mous praise by the critics for her 
Interprt tatloii of .lo.m Millett. Mis.s 
Swanson’s regular role was portrayed by 
her sister. Louis, Swanson, traveling witii 
the company. .Vft'-r three st'ccessful p- r- 
formances und<.r this arrangement iliss 
l.arrimore recuperated siitfi'lently to 
assume her part ag.iln Thur.--day night. 

'Shuberts Plan Unique Theater 

New* York. March 7.—Tlie Trebuhs 
Realty Comp.iny. of which Ja<'ob J. 
8hubt rt is presithnt. has tiled plans with 
the Bureau of BtiiMlngs for a finir-storv 
theater building to be constructed at 2.':t- 
336 West .lOth street. 

The theater audltoriuin will be on the 
aecond floor and will h.nv, n seating 
canaclty of while the ground floor 
will be dcvotid to lobby and lounge 
rooms. It is idanned, according to the 
architect, solely for the production of 
high-class comedies. 

An unusual feature of the structure 
will !>*• a restaurant on the third and 
fourth floors. 

Hodge Gets Understudy for 
Leading Woman in Cincinnati 

Marcella Slcfert. « M’ost Virginia girl. 
Joined M’llllam Hodge’s For All of I'a 
Company at Cinclnmiti last week as 
understudy for tlie feminine leail jdjyed 
bv Charlotte Wynters. Mi>s Jiiei» ri hail 
Ivi'en with the Stuart ^Yalker Company 
at Cincinnati for 19 months 

Rehearsing “The Verge” 

I.ondon. March 7 tSpii Lil Cable t.i Thr 
Piltboard') Sybil Thormilke has mad- a 
des,.rv,*<i success with special niathvcs 
of the /fljipo/.wtns of Euripides', ..ntlv 
notlcinl 111 these columns by ’’Ccs'kalgne’*, 
and I'Xira performances arc now an- 
noiiie ■ d. •••> u« Idle Miss Tlvund ke is 
rehearsing Rusnn tliaspeM’s Tl.t- Vrrnr, 
wherein this Indefallgable actress-man- 
ageress w ill appear as the neurotic Claire. 

Showmen’s League 

“Getaway” Parly 

Function To Re Hold in Tiger 
Room of Sherman Hotel. Chi¬ 

cago, Evening of March 25 

Chicago, March 7.—At last night's 
regul.ir meeting of the Showmen’s Lcugiio 
of .Vnierica it wa.s announc'd that a big 
•’geiaway’’ parly will be held M’cdnesday 
evening, March 2’,, in the Tiger lloom of 
the Hotel Sherman. The sisiul ritual 
that night will be the public in.stallatlon 
of officers of the league, buffet luncheon 
and dancing. There will also bo an en¬ 
tertainment bill and—well, .Sam J. Levy 
la chairman of the whole works and 
everytjody knows Just what kind of a bill 
he puts on. Zebbie Fisher i.s chairman 
of tickets and again that means effleb ney. 

Tickets are $2 each and there will be 
no mailing list. Tickets are on sale at 
the league clubrooms. 177 North Clark 
street, and at Mr. Fisher’s office, 64 East 

{Continued on page 113) 

Engage Paul Ash as 
Director for McVickcrs 

San Francisco. March 6.—Paul Ash, 
leader of the Granada Theater Orchestra 
for nearly four years, will leave scon 
after Ajiril 1 to become managing di¬ 
rector of McVlckers Theater in Chicago. 
.\sh wll! fill a dual capacity, having full 
charge not only of the music but of all 
entertainment features. It is understood 
that the Paramount people were instru¬ 
mental in having him make the change, 
the Granda here being a Paramount 
house and M.-Vlckers the largest Para¬ 
mount house In Chicago. Ash Is under 
contract for one year at what Is said 
to be the largest salary paid a motion 
picture theater manager in the United 
States. Ash’s first appearance in San 
Francisco was with P.ock and Fulton in 
The Candy Shop, at Broncho Billy 
Anderson’s Gaiety Theater, later the 
Hippodrome and now the Union Square. 

Correct Box-Office Figures 
at Davidson, Milwaukee 

Milwaukee. Tri?., March 7.—Business 
at the David.son Theater has been con¬ 
siderably better than members of the 
profbs.«ion might be led to believe after 
reading figures published by a theatrical 
Journal (not The Billboard), according 
to Sherman Brown, manager. In Justice 
lo the productions rather than to himself 
Mr. Brown has submitted correct figures 
for three recent weeks of business to 
show tliat they did very well here instead 
of Just fair. The Goose Ilanga High 
pl.ayed to $14,136 during its one-week 
Milwaukee run, while Irene BordonI, in 
Little Miss Bluebeard, drew houses to.tal- 
Ing $13,209. Blossom Time establi.sheid a 
new record for return engagements by 
doing I IS.012 business in Its fourth visit 
to the David.son, an extra matinee having 
b,'en necessitated. 

Universal Pictures’ Earnings 

Expected To Total $1,700,000 

New York. March 7.—Net earnings of 
1 mversal Pictures Corporation for the 
yar which ended November 8. available 
f'>r dividends, are expected to approxi¬ 
mate $1.70'>.000. an increase of 34 p, r 
cent over the 1923 figures. This total is 
reai-hed after dediuting all eharges and 
taxes. Formal announcement concerning 
the earnings will be m.ade in the forth¬ 
coming annual report of the company. 

The estimated amount of earnings is 
siiffi. ient to cover dividends on the first 
preferred stock more than seven times. 
-Vt'ter attending to this, there should be 
the .-quivalent to $,'..28 a share on the 
2.11.000 shares of common stock, com¬ 
pared to $3.54 a 'share In 1923. 

Since la.^t December the entire capital 
stock of T'ni\ersal Pictures Corporation 
has bi'en owned by Universal Pictures 
Company. Ino., the latter concern having 
a capitalization of $3,090,090 eight per 
cent first preferred stoi-k. $2,990,090 
seven jier cent second preferred stock and 
230,090 shares of no par common stock. 

Good Cast But Poor Play 

Ni'iv York. March 6.—While last week’s 
bill at the Triangle. Seventh avenue and 
11th street, was not up to Kathleen Kirk¬ 
wood’s usual high standard of entertain¬ 
ment. the cast was excellent. It Included 
l*''rry Norm.in, whose splendid reading of 
lines w.is the best feature of the bill; 
Georgina Tilden, winsome 11-vear-old 
actress, who .scored a hit as Topsy In 
Miss Kirkwood’s recent revl\-al of Vorle. 
Tom's Cabin ; Liza Dallett. Jess PidUev, 
Kathleen YValInce. Stanley Kalkhur.s't. 
Roy Rucklee and Mary James. 

If the plot had bivn as ^e as the 
c.ast. settings, lighting, and the furniture 
from Mabi'l Taliaferro’s shop. The 
Cmrihle. which probably was a condon--. d 
version of the storv hv Fr.anklin Bigelow 
and YVilllam St;»ii|.'v IliU, it would have 
bi'en a play of Broadway genre .Vs the 
plot stotxl. however, it defied anaivsis. 

> ■ — ■ ■ ■ I—1^———^ 

RIDINGS CUTS 
THE TARIFF 

Chicago. March 8. — Harry J. 
Ridings, manager of Cohan’s Grand 
Tluatcr. is the first manag'-r lo start 
a Mating down of Loop theater prices. 
Then IS nothing the matter with fhi 
spli iidiil biisin-ss b»'ing done by Thr 
shou'-ttff in tlie tir.ind, but .Mr 
Ruling.s. alyrajai a shrewd reader of 
tlie trend of the times, i.s said to 
ligure tliat with the Limten season 
lu re, witli income taxes a matter of 
imweleomc imminence, and with the 
ha.sebnil season already a matter of 
di.scussion, a downward movement of 
prices In the theater Is a matter of 
business. Tlierefore. you can see the 
show at Cohan’s Grand now for an 
investment of 59 cents to $2 evenings 
and 50 cents to $1.50 at matinees. 

“Chu Chin Chow” Film 

Banned in Montreal 

Montreal, March 7.—Great indignation 
has been caused here by the refusal of 
the censors to allow the exhibition of the 
Chu Chiu Chow film, an Imiiortation from 
England. The grounds of the ban are 
the nudity of a female character, altho 
the same censors passed the Queen of 
Sheba film, where nudity was much more 
In evidence. A private exhibition was 
given at the Mount Royal Hotel to a 
representative company of leading citl- 
zen.s, none of whom knew until after the 
screening ended that the censors had 
banned the picture. There were many 
strong expressions of condemnation of 
the censors’ action on the part of those 
present. The Britl.sh Trade Commissioner 
for Canada is taking up the matter with 
the government and will make strong 
representations about the alleged boycott 
of British-made films. There are many 
statements flying around that a deter¬ 
mined set Is being made again.'st English- 
made films not on account of their 
quality, but becau.se of their country of 
origin and if many more English-made 
pictures rei-eive the same treatment as 
Chu Chill Chow there will assuredly be 
a reaction again.st American films. Every¬ 
body of any account here would deplore 
anything that would hinder the most 
cordial feelings towards our American 
neighbors, but Canada is still British at 
heart and in fact. American picture In- 
tere.sts would find It to their best inter¬ 
est to encourage British-made films in 
Canada. 

The Palace here will show the Zee- 
hrugge film commencing Sunday. The 
I’rince of Wales has sent a special mes¬ 
sage to the people of Canada commend¬ 
ing the picture to them. That should 
insure its success. 

Opera Company Loses 
Money by Broadcasting 

San Francisco, Jlarch 4.—The San 
Carlo Grand Ojiera Company lost money 
by broadcasting the ojiera Aida last 
"Wednesday night from KFI, according 
to an announcement from that station 
a few days ago. The company noted a 
deficit of $1,109 in the box office as a 
result of the nonattendance of persons 
who stayed home and listened to the 
radio. 

“The San Carlos Grand Opera Com¬ 
pany does not feel like broadcasting 
again”, said the ajtnouncer in explaining 
the situation. KPI appealed to radio 
fans who enjoyed .4ida to send in money 
to make up the deficit in proportion to 
the enjoyment “so that musical events of 
like moment may be assured In the 
future.” 

Gilbert Miller Returns 

New York. March 7.—Gilbert Miller, 
w;ell-kno\vn producer, returned from a 
six weeks’ flying visit to Europe today 
and divulged that he purchased six 
foreign plays which he Intends to produce 
next season. Among the cities from 
which Miller picked up his dramas and 
comedies over there the following showed 
the greatest advance in plavwriting: 
Budapi'st, Rome. Vienna. Paris and 
London. 

The only play Miller would discuss 
was the one bought from Iriue F.iz-kas, 
titled AJtona. It i.s at present placing at 
the Magyar Theater. Budapest, and is 
said to be a great success. 

The producer stated he was li.inuv to 
see the Hung.arian pl.iy.wi siici.isfiii in 
Europe, and that Grounds /<•’■ /iiCi/cr. 
Foto Mosanna and ITome .l-'.-i s \\*Te 
all doing nicely in L>n(l> n. 

George Alabama Florida 
An Erlangcr Appointee 

Now Y’crk. March ^ —George .Viabama 
Florida, famous thruoui the country as 
the sx'onsor of Pitt>h'jrgh stogies and as 
'.III :ig. Tit in .olv.iii. ' arid tv-n.iger back 
with ni.iuc ami \ <ii:-,l llii.itriial com- 
p.inies for'tlie i>:ist 2'> year-w. and during 
the ciiriciit so.iM'n fni-win, s.s it'anager of 
I’liiin h;;>- . 'vis h, • n appointed by the 
Ivrlancer • I'i < !■» n.in.ice tlie (’’olonial 
Tlie.nter .rt '•’-’•I ticii and Broadway. 

Lists will ajiixar in the next issue. 



LAURETTE TAYLOR 
Spokane Theater Men 

Approve Censorship 

Join With Women’s Clubs in 
Forming Committee—Coming 

Election Will Affect 
Amusements 

C6urt To Decide This Week 
Prosecution of Producers of 

“When Summer Comes” 

Friars To Give Unknown 
“Mysterious Dinner’ 

Xtw York, Muroh ?.—Tlie Friars’ 
Club will pive a ‘'Mystt-iy I*innt‘i” to 
a mysterious puest at tlie Hotel Astor 
Sunday tveninp. -March 22. The 
identity of the puest of honor is being 
kept a 'secret, “not for publicity pur¬ 
poses,” according to the announcement 
made to members, but “for p«tuliar 
reasons which cannot be disclosed at 
present,” 

Friar Abbot Oeorpe M. Cohan will 
present tlie "mysterious puest", wlio 
is announced to be a Very famous 
l»erson. IToininent men and women 
of the stage, as well as all other 
lields, are to attend the dinner to pay 
tiibute to the “Mysteriotis Guest”. 

A “Mysterious Sliow” is also an¬ 
nounced to be piy>n in conjunction 
with the dinner, ami dancing will al.so 
be held. Nothing mysterious is 
promised about the dancing. 

New York, Mar.-h 9.—A year in jirison 
and a fine of $l.(tou is faced by Theodore 
Hammer.'-tein and Jerome Quinn, pro¬ 
ducers of Winn Kuinmer Comes. They 
are chargeil by the -\ctors’ Kquity Asso¬ 
ciation with misappropriating the fiind.s 
Ix'Ionping to tlie piei'e. District Attorney 
Ah xander I.eliman has heard part of the 
evidence and will decide about prosecu¬ 
tion Thursday. 

The sliow opened tn Eastern Pennsyl¬ 
vania February 1 4 for a one-night stand, 
going to Wasliington thereafter for one 
Week. Those in the oast who were present 
in the district attorney’s offioe said they 
never saw such bi-illam after a tlop since 
the days of the 10-20-20. 

The producers, it seems, did not care 
where they went to seek financial assist¬ 
ance in putting the musical comedy on. 
I.uella Gear, wlio was starred in the play, 
contributed $S,000 to the would-be treas¬ 
ury, to say nothing of her 10 perform¬ 
ances for whii h she was not paid. More 
than $7,000 was omitted in salaries to 
the entire cast, the weekly payroll amount¬ 
ing to $12,000. Arlington & Maliieii, 
Inc., the ciistumers, did not escape, f<«r 
$2,000 is their claim. There are niimeroits 
other outstanding hills that wonhl lake 
an entire page of The lliVhitniil to print. 

The astuteness of John SearU-s, who is 
the guiding star of l-kpiTy ni>t only in 
legal matters but also as a .seeretary. is 
resiionsible for the action against H:im- 
inersiein aiul Quinn. He dug up the fact 
that $:;.■),OoO Was contribut*-d to Whr.i 
Utimm*}' (’ome.\\ and that only a small 
part of this sum is accountable. Searh s 
did. however, get an admission from Mrs. 
Alma Sanders, of the music-writing pair. 
Otirlos and Sanders, that some of the 

. _ _ money had leen paid to the stape- 
without one of their parents hand^ who held a Hen on scenic effects 
s being with them, if A bill for a former flop that Hammerstein put 

1 the Assembly by James A. on. Hanmrstein claim*-d. tlirii his at- 
f F.rie. this week is passed, torney, that Carlos and Sanders agreed 

the bill permits children to to stand behind the play financially, but 
ters unescorted between cer- now trying to shift the responsj- 

with restrictions. .4mong bility onto him. . , 
provision -that unattended The producing firm not only did the ca.st 

mot be admitted without an ®’^t of its salarie.s it is alleged, but, to 
ian unless a special reserved miike the thing far wcmse. issUfd ch^ka 
the ground floor of the thea- "funds in the bank. The actom 

onick access to exits is actresses in most cases cashed them 
r Vir use. with a matron in ‘heir faces 
1 provi.sos are subject to the (Continued on page 110) 
local authorities. . 
ills have been introduced in “Thru the Fijmes” Being 

!ig ^mot’ion''pictnre'"interests* Shown While Theater Burns be In the hands of the comp.any. which is 
... _ ' drawn from various departments of the 

t'!n \\t‘r6 Dt'for6 op* ' ^Ia‘stf*r Institute rf^ortsentinc 6V6rv Aold 
were allowed for action on Milwaukee, Wis., March 7.—Gilbert of 
g to the oppositiim of the Hdckbarth. 18, d«M>rman at the Crystal Mr. Lazareff. who will be in charge of 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Theater, was overcome by smoke in a the Kxp«-rimental Theater, has behind him 
It IS report' d That heathy third-alarm fire at the picture house. ^ long and sudcessful theatrical car* er as 
ill he brought to give this M'ith practically every piece of fire- director of the Maxim Gorki Studio in 
chance for a proper hearing, fighting apparatus In the city on the job Moscow and as leading member of the 
. the loss was kept incon.sequential. Hack- Moscow Theater. Coming originally from 
• Cave Explorer barth was overcome when he rushed into the Saratoff People’s Theater, one of the 

n t • Ti 1 ^ basement dressing room to rescue fme.st provincial theaters of Russia, he 
Also in oUrlCSQUe Grace Rue. ticket seller, whom he knew v.as accepted by Stanilavsky into the 
-- had just reported for duty. Miss Rue Moscow Art Theater while still a young 

1 XT u T t 1 T bad, however, already removd her wraps ntan. His a.ssociatlons brought him into 
rk, -Marcn 7.—the body of and ppon smelling smoke from the base- contact, in addition to Stanilavsky, with 
ns, who met his death in a ment became instrumental in filing the Soulertchitzky, one of the great Spirits 
ce City. Ky.. will in all prob- audience out in orderly fashion. About of the theater; with Trhekoff. the soul 
eniov d thru the efforts of his .',00 persons were in the house when the of the Mo.scow Art Theater; with Memiro- 
mer. now hctiiring with Sim fire broke out in a rubbish heap in a vitch-Danchenko, twin spirit to Stanl- 
f'lppii Momiiits Company on basement during the .showing of Richard lavsky, and most clo.sely with Maxim 
ia Circuit, and his fath' r T.ee Talmadge’s Thru the Flames. The youth Gorki. Lazareff's as.sfx-iation with (iorki 
lo will appear in burlesque was revived by firemen who found him, began the very vear of the former’.s debut 
coming wcf k at T.ouisvillc in and no other injuries were suffered. —the .same that Gorki and Chaliapin 
ith a Rarren County attorney, ^ ^ thrust by their companions of the lower 
iildrcss the audience for the “Devil Within” Lays Orf depths into uriexp''Cted prominence—en- 

_ ^ tered the art life of Russia. 
lined I fforts of father and son In 1920 Mr. Lazareff started his fa- 

prohahility provide a fund New York, March 7.—The Devil mous studio in Moscow dedicated lo the 
’or the removal of the body, Wif/iin, which has been trying out in name of Maxim Gorki. There students 

to a final resting place in nearby towns for the past month, is re- were trained for the drama and grad- . . 
C' lnetery. port.-d to be laying off for a few changes ually it came to be recogniz' d as the ring. After septemiie 

in the cast preparatory to a Broadway official academic tr.aining .s<hool, Ix-ing winner of the i, 
QTxrTc opening the week of March Hi. Helen subsidiz'd by the govemm'-nt. Tn tho scheduled for next Ji 

isano Otaris Holmes heads the cast, which also In- Corona Mundi Experimental 'Theater Mr. i'*. 
New Keith-AlhcP Route dudes William Inger.soll, Henry Peinber- Lazareff will follow the same tra<litions Tex Rickard \vhlch wll 
_ Ion, Leonore Sorsby and Edna Earlle a.s In his studio in Moscow an'l constant rny fighting future. 

Lindon. Emmett Corrigan, it Is rumored, productions of the old and new reper- Itmking aftei 
■k, March 9.—General Pisano, may be seen In the piece when it opens toires will be presented. California, 
rksnian. who plaved the Pal- lu're Wylie Birch staged the prortuc- The opening p<Tformance, on the eve- 
r l.isf Week. oi'' ns next we. k tion. which is sponsored by Rock & ning of March 24. will include three one- CnJrlfS Ell 
Theater, AT'astiiir.^t"n. .atariiiig Horan. act plays from the Russian ilrania of _ 

U''’ hitr-tiii'• I'a.-tern houses _ . G.strovsky, RumaiK'ff ami Gi' ls'nstehlkorf , 
—the last heing new to Ani'-riea. Coron.a New tork. Man n 
Mundi Theater, in which the plays are playing ttu’ part ot K1 
to 1)0 present'sl. has just b' l n eomiileted I'niiir the /■.'(wi.s at tin 
for this purijose. It is a small lh'’ater ** r. was thrown, liy 
with a splendidly equipped stage, d'<-o- of ro<'ks whiih are 
rat*d in gray and hung with some actor dlsloeati d three 
splendid works of art. The theater Is ?)hyslc1an who was i 
also to be used as an uptown renter for Hills not to eonllnu*' j 
lectures and concerts. H'd the actor would ni 

Spokane. W.isli.. March 7.—Theater 
linn of this city have joined with the 
."Spokane F'deration of Women’s Clubs 
in forming a c nsorslilp committe.- nu 
mot i.Ill pictures “to pr.imot.' the b< tter- 
ela-s films ami to cli-<nurage pictiire.s of 
a <|U''stionnble nature.” 

Spokane has le • ii thinking nuTe serj. 
oiisly of eeiivorship ami elevatl'ui of the 
popular films lately than in iii.iiiy year' 
fill.' probably to the Injeition of cn^.r- 
ship. as a pl.ink. into the platform of 
v ral city commis.xioii candidates prior 

to I he election March 10. 
The devel.'pnn lit in Siiokatie is one of 

the lir.st .si. ps in a movement for U tier 
pictiir.s being .sponsored by the Siat.i 
Fed«‘ration of Women’s I’lubs. ^Ir.•<. 
H' leii /.etlnii k. chairman, is cirganizing 
c. iisorsh'p eommittecs in a doz. n other 
cities of the Slat''. 

Ray Giomhaclur, of the I.,ll)crtv Thca- 
t» r; R. H. N'c.il, of tin- Casino ami Class 
.4. and Several other in.inag'i.s Itue 
pi'iiiiised to co-op. raie with the i-ensor- 
sliip conmilttee. Dr. H. .'4. Cl.-mim-r side- 

steppT'd his promi.se iiiitil the (-011111111100 
IS organi/'-d fiili.v. 

Meanwhile Grombailnr has announc'd 
his Liberty will present the lo-c'-nt cliil- 
dreii's shows each Saturday morning, 
iving in with th*- national movement of 
the Ila.vs orgaiii/..ttion. 

The <|lle.stion of “oix-n” or '■>-|.istd” 
t'lwn Is the paramount issue in the city 
election. The theater men liave tuk'-n an 
aitive part, indorsing the iiior'- lib.-r.il 
eaiididat'-s. Another angle is pres, nt'-'l 
to the situation in the city and e"unt\. 
otfieers placing a strict bnn on Sunday 
dancing, ev.-n for lake r'-sorts. Some 
.say that also has a isditk-al .sjgniiic.mi'■. 
It Is sufficient to say tiuit the theater 
and atfius'-ment nu-n have niiich at siak'* 
in the city election and some striking 
laws will la* the aftermath, r gardless of 
the outcome. 

M’ritiiig in Tin- Spokane Chronicle, the 
artlcIe.B ta ing heavily featur'd under 
juvenile d'-lmqueiice h'-ading.s. Mrs-. Jarn'-s 
H. Robinson. s,., retary of the Siaik.in'* 
(-oiincll of p.arent-tearhers’ aX-'.iatlon.s, 
has given the Siiokane theat'Ts a pn-tty 
clf-an bill of health, (''insldering her <-on- 
nections. the managers jadnt with pride 
at h'-r Statements. 

“The trouble with a gr»at many people 
who criticize the moving pictures an'l 
th'-ir influence on young people Is that 
the critic does not s(-e enough to be 
entitled to an opinion in tht- matter,” 
Mrs. Robinson states. 

“It is not fair to the geo'-ral publin 
to demand that only pieiuri-s suitable for 
children be shown. Many of our gnat 
books, written for adult mimls and 
mature literary ta.xte. are on the si-rc n 
and are shown as they should 1m- show-n. 
with fidelity to the authors’ prtwlui-tlou. 
Too manjr p*-ople p< rmit their eliildr'a 
to Just take some moir-y and ’go t'> a 
movie.’ Parents should choose the pic¬ 
tures of th(-ir chlldr'-ti. 

“The motion pictun- proprietors of 
Spokane se* m to have ,a slncer«- d'-ire 
to get good picturi 8 and th«- standards 
of movi' S are rising evprywh' re since 
the public l.s demanding b»-tter entertain¬ 
ment.” 

New York, Marcli 9.—George M. 
Cohan, Abbot of the Friars’ Club, will 
stage the annual Frolic of tliat organi¬ 
zation. wliich will be held March 29 
instead of March 8. as originally in¬ 
tended. Coliaii will direct the re¬ 
hearsals, wliit-h start tliis week, and 
be in general charge of the show. 
Eddie Cantor staged last year’s show. 
The Frolic will be held at the Man¬ 
hattan Oi-era House. 

.4s Pierrot, in ‘'Pierrot the Prodif/nl”, 
the Mieht l Carre pantomime I/'inn 
pre.sented at the Actors’ Theater, S' w 
Yorl:, for <1 series of spet ial matim > s, 
Mi.ss Taplor provides an u/ternoon of 
silent dt ligltt. 

Experimental Theater 
Opens This Month 

Bill Would Admit Children 
Unaccompanied by Guardian 

Dempsey Back to Films 

Circuit Declares 
First Increased Dividend 

New York. March 9.—The Orpheum 
Circuit declared the first of its increased 
dividends of 1.) cents each on (-onimon 
stock, payable the fir.st of May, Juno 
and July to sKxk of record the 20lh 
of each preceding month, and regular 
quarterly dividends of 2 per cent on pre¬ 
ferred, payable April 1 to stock of record 
March 14. The form*-r monthl.v dividend 
on common stock was 12' j cents. 

Electrician Hurt is' Assault 

It is reported from Schenectady, N. Y., 
that Joseph Taylor, union eh-ctrician with 
the (iirls From the Follits I5url»-s«|ui* 
Company, apiw-aring at tin- Van Curler 
Th(-ater, is under a do< lor's <-are, suf- 
I'-ring from injuri<-s r'-<-eived In a hotel 
at Johnstown as the t<-sult of an • fforl 
to pr<)te(-t two girls of the chorus from 
the uriwclconii- advances of si-vcral men. 

.M'-iiibcrs of the stag'-haiids' union of 
S'-bciiectady hav»- inf«-r(stcd themselvi-n 
ill the case and huvt- offered 'Taylor 
assistance. 

Alleged “Dirt in Theater” 
Injures Play Following 

The siiihH I'alfonagc of For All of Ilf- 
w ith William Ho.ig.-. at tlie Shub-rt 
Theater. ClneintialI, last w<-. k. was al- 
trlltiiti'd to eritl' lsiii iind wld<-spread puh- 
llelty of all'-g'-dly immoral si-t-iies In 
Simon f’allf'd I’l-ttr, which had an cn- 
gag«-ment thcie the previous w<-<-k. 

Small Timers” Closes Helen MacKcllar 

New York, March 7.—The Small 
Tinnrs clos'd tonight at the Punch ami 
.Iiidy Theater. Sortvrnr which has b< cti 
playing at this house foi sii'-'lal 
maiincps, will give regular performances 
all n'-xt week, and The Dunre Hop is 
expected to come in the week following. 

New York. March 9 —Helen MacKel- 
lar opened the second half last week at 
I'roi-tor’s Tii'-afci in Mt. Vernon in her 
vaudeville vf-hhle. The .laodrirer. tiy 
I'dwin ,Ritrke. Ili-r supporting c.-lst in¬ 
cludes John McF.arland and Leslie 
.\dams. 
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Vaude. Managers Will 
Compete for Film Prize 

Officials Offer $1,000 Inducement 
to House Manager Who Docs 

Best Exploitation Stunt 

N. \v York, Mar* h 9.—Th»- inanaK* rs of 
till- tiicati-r Xi w York VamK-vlll** Th*-a- 
t. (,'..ri)'>railon liouscs In till)* city, 
wliii h ri'iisi'-t of the KfUh-Mo.'is atflllat*'*! 

tll<at*r« playinjr aiilil \v.-«ks, 
will ('nuaK** In a coiilf.sl in 
.xploitlnK Thr Thu f of liatjdnil, the 
r.iramount motion picturr' which i.^ 
M'li.'tiul* (I to iilay their h ins* a duriiiK th** 
l.'iir haya startiiiK March 19. Prl7*s 
iiil.ilitiK will h.' a\var<lcti t<i the 
niaiiaK<'rs who «lo the bc.>*t exploitation on 
Ui. pi. tur*'. The flrs-t jirize i.s |400. ' 

I>i'i-isii>ns will be ba.'-**! on the amount 
of liii>iin s"* (lone hy each house oyer the 
Itiisin* .'•s done for thr* *' we« ks pn cediiiK 
till' showmK of the film. OriKinality of 
ui. .IS aii*l the manner in which they are 
|it.~<nt*d al.so count for larne iMTCentaK**. 
Jiicly s will be .1. J. Mur'liK-k. J. J. 
M.ilon.y and oth-r Keith-Alboe execu- 
tl\' S. 

This i.s the first competitive contest to 
ill- h* I*i by the Keith firm this year. 
l.;i'-t year thi-n- w* re three held, which 
K.ixe ’(Hii>ortuniti*'s to manatrers of the 
biK-time and split-week theaters to com- 
p. te with each oth*-r in eX|iloitation ami 
th.- staKin*; of novelties. The Idea of 
lies*' I'ont* Sts w.as started two years aft**, 
th<- mtentien beim? to brinp out the most 
re.sourcefulto'ss in the various Keith. 
.Moss anil I’roctor manaKers. These :iTe 
to be repeated at various times thruout 
the yi ar. The contests will he so av- 
ranced as to elve all the theater man- 
atprs o|)i>ortuniti*-s to compete. Ponti-sts 
will take in priz.s for the b«‘st exjiloita- 
ti'>n of a vaudevlll.' show, for the b«-st 
I. 'cal ai'tH'.-il i<l«'.a and for the be.st ex¬ 
ploitation of motion pictures. 

Izzy Hirst Leases Gayety 
Theater in Philadelphia 

New York. M.arch 9—Ixzy Hirst, of 
the producinK firm of Howard He Hirst, 
with th«- h'r'tich Frolux Cotnpany on the 
Mutual Rurl*s*iue ('iri-uit. has taken over 
the base of tlie (Inyety Theater. Phila- 
d> Ipiiia. presenting .Mutual Clreiiit shows. 
.*n<l will take *-ontrol of the house March 
14 and continue Mutual Circuit attrac¬ 
tions until the close of the reRular bur- 
le-(|ue s*'ason. wlien the house will be 
titlhzi d for ii summer tioason of burle.sque 
stock. 

Joe Howjird. who has been manapinR 
the house durine the < urr<-nt season, will 
exit from thore March 14 an<l be suc¬ 
ceeded by Mr. Hirst, who will manage 
the house In person. 

A. H. Woods in California 

Los Angeles. Mar* h *5 — \ H Wo<ids. 
tie N».\v York m.inacer and prodm er, 
arriv'd in this city March ‘J from New 
York. I'nfortuiTately he arrived just one 
*1''. *0.1 i.it.- f,.r tile iir.-ml.re of K'llf/’s 
Vdcaflort, one of the plays lie had come to 
se*'. K'lh/ Is a 1 omi'dv of golf, by 
^’in^onf I-awnnc*-. which .Mr. Wcsnls on**** 
iri.-d (lilt ami is still aiixii>u.s to do In 
New York n*xt seamen 

The other jilay Mr Wfwds Is desirous 
ef seeinir at first-liand is Smixtrii. by 
Crane Wiihur. which is si h*'duled to op«'n 
in Oakland n* xt we* k w ith the author In 
the loading role. Mr. Woods holds an 
»>I'"on on this drama for N* w York, and 
it is po»iht,. this pnaluitli'n will be seen 
here n« xt year. 

“Goose Hangs High” for Boston 

N.Av York. March 7 —.\n almost en- 
t 'ely new comiiany will lx* sen In Thr 
fje.iir llmuis //ii/h'when tliat i>4ay op*ns 
In Ilosii.ii 1). xt w.'i k. Norman Tri-vor and 
Mrs. Tlmm.is WhlfTen of the original cast 
Wi'l r. Ml.I in w llli tlie siiow, Init l.oriui h'l- 
h'It is siieei .ding Katlii'rin.* dray. Kric 
Mri si. r Is re|il:iring John Marston. Wlf- 
I'.iin ll.inli<y will li.ive the role formerl.V 
pla\»d hy City Standing, Jr., ami Norman 
II. 'f.r will ainx.ir in tlie p.irt that lie- 
longi '1 to (Geoffrey M'ardwsil 

Illness Causes Cancellation 

N'w York.. Mareii 7 - (>n account of 
the illn. ss Ilf l.i'w lairlmer. a m* mher of 
the i;ialio Koiir act. idayiiig Kcith-.Mbce 
'ii'iil.-v illc, thi' offi-ring wae *‘oiiii)<dIed to 
I aiii . 1 last walk's engagement at Mt. 
y*riiiin and l*ro*'tor’s I'lfth .\venue. It 
Is ixiwi'i.ii ti),. a.'t will he ahte. to re- 
1‘U’ le liii.ikings .sliiirtly. T.orlm*'r'a illness 
not ii.'lng Ilf a peilniis nature. t>n .\i>rll 
7" it oaris on tli*' Salilosky Time in 
II nn.syiVania. 

“Wings of Chance” Opening 

New Yolk, .Marcli 7.—.Vdniph Klauber 
h ' "m|i|. I. il tile *'asl *if Ills latest pni- 
•hj' tioii, and the nier*' 
"III ii.ivi' Its (irenlli le .Monday niglit ■'in 
Il.irtfiinl. in tin* casf’ are ("liarles Kran- 
■ I'aiil llarviv, M.nv Itlair, .>esslt> 
' ii'l s. n. iiv l.iiil.'v. Hae. v S .Mien, 
nh. mlan l•elly, Harold West, d.irilon 
[j 'tiiilton, llarrV Hanlon, .lolinnie I.a'wl.s, 
Ihnry Uloumllcid unii John Ward. 

BaYry Connors Divides All SpokanC HdS ShdkcUp 

Royalties With First Aide of Thcatcr Managers 
f'hicago. .Mar* h 8.—Tliis Is what 

might b*' calle*l a new va-rsion of the 
.s*|u<ii'e d*al; Harry C<inn*irs, author 
of that remarkable iiuec«'ss, Ait/jlc- 
.sniirr. wliich lia.s tak*-n in ut)war<i.s of 
$:100,000 at tile |..;t S.ille Tluat* r, was 
here the other «iay an<l fell like tak¬ 
ing. He I* t iiewspaia-r men in on 
liow’ it wa.s *l*m*—im-aning Applr- 
luturr. It ap|M-ar» Mr. C*'nnors. at 4.* 
years of age, was a vumleville actor 
SK'king ‘‘Saturday and Sunday—four- 
a-day,” and n*tt always getting it. 
when he unf<ild. <1 the tumult oi his 
s<iul to an*»ili*'r actor. Edward 
Ksmonde. The latter \vasn‘t having 
any b* tter luck than .Mr. Connors, but 
he had a s«-n.se of humor and aome 
(ihilosophy and said that a little 
"applesauce" scattered along the trail 
h<-lt>ed. He said he knew a certain 
fellow who had made ‘‘applesauce 
philosophy" pay. He described him. 
Mr. Connors thought what a fine 
character ftiat f*-llow’ would be to 
write a play around if he had enough 
money to live on while he wa.s doing 
It. ^Ir. E.xmonde had a thousand 
‘■bucks” hidden away and turned it 
over to Mr. Connors and told him to 
get busy. 

Thus was Applesauce written. Now 
is Is said Mr. Connors gives Mr. 
Ksmonde half of the royalties on 
everything he writes, including the La 
Salle show’s portly intake. 

Equity Again Fights 

Open-Sunday Measure 

N>\v York. March 7 —Frank Olllmore. 
Or.'tnt Mitchell and Elsie Fergus<in. of¬ 
ficers of the .Actors’ K<iuity .Association, 
w*’nt to Albany Tuesday to appear be¬ 
fore the Codes Committee of the As¬ 
sembly in connecti*>n with the proposed 
measure to legalize Sunday performanos 
in the legitimate theater. The Equity 
officers were cordially nts-eived. and. altho 
no rejiort h-as D?>n received yet as to 
the action of the legislature. hbi>e Is ex¬ 
pressed for the defeat of the bill. 

This is the third time in successive ses¬ 
sions of the New York legislature that 
the act has come up for hearing. The 
Actors’ E*iuity Ass*>*iation is supported 
in Its tv.sitl*'n by tlie New A'ork State 
Federation of T..ibor. which was repre- 
sent*'d at the Tuesday hearing by Secre- 
tarv-'Treasurer J. M. O'Hanlon, and the 
Lord’s Day Alliance also Is opposing the 
bill. 

Fails To Attach 

Mrs. Leslie Carter Act 

New York. March 7.—Efforts were In 
vain to enforce a writ of atta*-hment 
against Mrs. Leslie Carter, appearing in 
vaudeville in John Colton’s playlet. .Hire 
of Tartarp, which was obtained in Cir¬ 
cuit Court In Newark this week by Al¬ 
bert N. flatchell, nonprof.'s.shmal, wh*ise 
claim for $l..'i(Ul In unpaid notes of the 
actr*'ss was allow«'d. 

When officers went to Proctor's Thea¬ 
ter in Newark, where the a< t is working 
this week, they were told there was 
nothing to attach. It is alUged Mrs. 
Carter had forwarded her salary to the 
N«'W A'ork couni<el for John Colton, and 
that the scenery and wardrobe, the latter 
street clothes, could not be attached. 

In securing the att.achment O.atchell 
ailegeil Mrs. Carter had not paid five 

notes given him in 1923 for 
masonry work he had done for her. 

K.-A. Considering 
New Lobby Display 

New York. March 7 —Floyd B. S*'ott, 
piihlicity *lire*'tor of the Orpheum Cir¬ 
cuit. left for Chl*'ugii to*lay after a short 
st.iy in New York, during which he 
coiixuli**! with Keith-.Vlbi'e officials 
alx'ut a new lobby display used on the 
(Srphetim Time that the Keith-AIbee or- 
gunizati*in it^ contemplating to adopt. 

Pantages Grabs Dubskys 

N*'W A’ork. M.ir*'h 9.—The Five Dub¬ 
skys. r*'i-*'nt Euro|x'an Imiiortation. wlio 
iiuhI*' an ai>ii*-aran*'e at the Hlpp*>drome 
a few \* • « ks ago. have been signed by 
the I’antagcs Circuit and will oi>en In 
June for ,a f*'w *lat*“s, then lay off until 
S*‘plcnibi r. wlien the balan*^ of the cir- 
*•11 it will he I'overcd. 

Wh.n tlic act plays for P.antages a 
sixth T'lihsky, not s»'cn at the Hipp.. will 
apiM'ar in It. 

“Tooncrvillc Trolley” 

As Afterpiece 

New York. Mari'h 9 --Charles Witln-rs, 
who will *i|M'n shortlv for a tour of the 
<*rph*uni Cir*'itlt with ll'ithrr.s’ Op’rp, 
is itlanniiig (•> d'l his pro*iu*'tioii of tlie 
Tooncrvillr Troth p on the same bills 
with his Ollier ai-t as an aftorple*-e. In 
whl*h all till' otla-rs in tli*> sh*iw will 
ai'piar. laingdoii M<'Coriiil*k ina<l*' the 
Toonrrvillr Trollrv cfTei't f*>r Withers, 
which ia said to cost almost $20,000. 

S|i*)kane. Wash., .March fi.—Th*- nio.st 
general shak.np of th*',itir *>wn.rsliip 
and iiianageiiii nt, as well as ojn rating 
p<i|icies. S|Mikane inis experien*-* *1 in 10 
yi ars ha.s b*-n <'onsummat* d this week, 
touching nearly every important theater 
in the city. 

The Liberty Theater Sunday con¬ 
solidated its nianagi-ment. under H.ay .A. 
(Irombacher. with the Casino and Cla.s.s 
A Theaters, recently acquired by R PI 
N(al and Rrother from the former Neal 
Sc -All-nder combination. The three im- 
port.Tnt movie hoii.ses will he incorporate*! 
at 1390.000 with • irombacher as presi¬ 
dent and gen*-riil manager and Neal as 
an officer an<l al.so manager *.* the 
Casino and Class .A. About $40,000 will 
be spent immecliately In remodeling the 
three theaters, with the bulk of It to he 
sp* nt at the Liberty. Elimination of need¬ 
less high bidding by exhibitors for pic¬ 
tures is a principal motive for the 
merger. 

Efrectlve yesterday the Hippodrome 
Theater, home of the old Orpheum Circuit 
and more recentl.v of the Levy unit of 
five acts, abandoned vaudeville. Maurice 
Opjienheimer announced 10-cent movies 
would be the rule. 

’’Mike'' Newman, who opened the 
American Theater with five-act AY. V. 
M. A. units and a feature picture under 
the name of the Newman Theaters, In*-, 
has withdrawn from the company. The 
house is now operated by Ruby I*. 
Connell, resident manager, for new 
owners not announced. Henry Newman, 
who took the house two weeks ago. is 
seriously 111 and returned to Seattle. 
Meanwhile the .lensen-Von Herberg in 
terests. Pacific C<iast magnates, except 
in Spokane, announce that they, desiring 
a location, are negotiating for the .Ameri¬ 
can. Some think It is the Clemmer, 
which has been having hard sledding. 
The American, the largest hou.se in the 
citv at present. Is booking all road shows 
an<l playing seven days a week. Thea¬ 
ter managers say there is no longer a 
"mystery" regarding "Mike” Newman 
being a dark house and that Joe Danz, 
otierator of a string of Seattle and Coa.se 
picture houses, was the main angel of 
the .American up until the new owners 
took charge. 

Pantages’ 12-to-12-o’clock program Is 
now launched and the .Auditorium is 
doing well de.spite the Lenten slump. 

«whi*h is hurting business generally at 
this time. 

To Produce “Princess Ida” 

New York. March 7.—Tjawrence J An¬ 
halt, wlm was manager and lessee of the 
Park Theater durine Us occupancy hy 
the Society of .American Singers a few 
years ago, is planning to resume his 
managerial activities next month with a 
revival of Gilbert and Sullivan’s The 
Princess Ida. Little is known of thl.s 
operetta In America, but .Anhalt predicts 
it will find favor. It wa.s during his 
regime at the Park that Gilbert and Sul- 
liv.in's Riddiaore was put on for two 
weeks by the Society of American Singers 
and ran for 19. 

Returns to Dow 

New York. Mar<-h 9.— Tlie Union 
Square 'Theater, Pittsfield. Mass., re¬ 
turned to the A. & B. P-'w hooks today 
after having chang*‘d b*x'king connec- 
tlii'ns. The Dow offi* e handled the house 
sin<-e it opened re*'ently, but lost it for 
two weeks, when Fally Markus did the 
booking. The house plays five acts on 
a ■siilit-week basis. 

Lester Lonergan Recovered 

New York, March 7.—Ls'ster Lonergan. 
who has been laid up for some time on 
aoi'ount of illness, has r***’over*-d and Is 
taking over the direction of George 
Choos’ new play. The Sapphire Kina. 
.Allen Br<x)ks has been directing until 
now. 

Lane and Bvron Reteam 

New York. March 9.—George Liine and 
Byrd Byron have reteam*d after a 
separation of several seasons, and are 
bai'k on the Keith-.Alb«‘e Circuit under 
the direction of Frank Evans. I..iist sea¬ 
son I-ane \rork*d with Emily Barry 
Lydia’s sister, and before that as Lane 
and Moran. 

Newlyweds to Orient 

San Francisco. March fi.—Mrs. Carlos 
Basualdo. the former I..eonora Hughes, 
Well-known .as a former dancer at the 
I’ala*-e Hotel in this city and also as 
the dancing partn*-r of Maurice, is here 
with her newly a*-quir*-d hii.sban*! and 
leaves tomorrow for Honolulu and the 
l>ii*‘nt. 

Musical Comedy Stars Teamed 

New A'ork. March U.—Tessa Kosta and 
Marl*in iJr*»t*n. both w*-ll-known in iiiusi- 
*-al *-omedy, have oonihineil for a tour of 
\ aiidevllle. Miss Kosta was last seen 
in the leading role of f’riitrr.sa April. an*l 
Mr Gr<-*'n a|»p*'ared in supixirt of Billie 
Burke in Annie Dear. 

BURLESQUER BILKED 

N*w A’ork. .Marcli *1 —Warren B. 
Irons, of tile liiin i-f Iroii.-. & Clamago. 
l*-s.se* s *if th»- .\vi iiu. Tlu-.tl.-r, ix-troit, 
an<l the Haj'iiiarkt t Tli* at* r, Cliiiago. 
.'lir. ei-nting liurlcsqiie stuck, was a 
\isit*ir li«'re this w*.< k fur a bu.siiicss 
conf* ien**' with *tie I'olunibia .\mus*-- 
iiieril (’ompany r* l:iti\.' to tin- irons & 
Clamage Town Scanilals Company on 
tlie Columbia <’ir*-uit and. iiu i*!* ntally, 
to see Jii,‘ Wi-instoi k. *if .Minsky".s 
Apollo Tlieater, on W.-st 12.'>th street, 
in r*'fcrt nce to a win- s. nt hy \V*-in- 
stock for an explanalinn AVeiiist*K-k 
him to make g'lod a $125 loan made 
by AYcinstock. 

When .Mr. Irons cailed on Wein- 
stfx-k to Irone in Chii-.igo r. questing 
informed him that a man r- iiresenMng 
himself to be W.irren B. Irons vi.sit.d 
the Apollo Tliursflay wa ning last and. 
after a sliort eonversation with W*'in- 
stock. re*iuested him to i-ash a clieck 
for $100. \Veinst*ick not beinir per¬ 
sonally ac*iuaint«d with Irons, but 
knowing him by rejmtation as a tliea- 
tri*-al magnate of tlie West, insisted 
upon lo.-ining him the $100 ask*d for 
ami supplemented it with an extra 
$25, declining to accept a ghi-ck for 
the amount and saying that it could 
he returned at the convenience of the 
recipient. 

On meeting the r*-al Irons AVein- 
.sto*'k oon*'Iu<led that he had been 
bilked, therefore Mr. Irons Is desirous 
of notifying other liouse managers 
against the bilker who is unKnown 
to him. 

American Negro Sextet 
Is Favored in Cuba 

Havana, March 6.—In connection with 
tile splendid train de luxe which runs 
w.-ekly excursions from Havana to 
Santiago de Cuba an<l rt»turn for the 
sp.'i ial b*-nefit of .American tourists and 
visitors, the railroad company has also 
inqiorted a special sextet of Pullman 
piirt.-rs. who work as porters and waiter.s 
an*l «loiiliIe as singers. When the train 
is not u.sed the sext. r has been In large 
demand at various hotels and at amuse¬ 
ment places in Havana. Tliey have sung 
at the National Casino, at the Rite Hotel 
and at Alinendares Hotel, as well as at 
the Tropical Gar<len|. where tliey were 
entertained by tlie Havana Cliauffeurs’ 
Association, and on Sunday they were 
the guests of the s.ame asso* iation at the 
races. The sextet consists of E. .Mitchell, 
B. AA’illlams, S. C. Rivers, H. E. Gri*-e, 
Cr. D. Russell and R. M. Paco. R. F. 
Butler Is in charge of the sextet and 
manager for the singers. 

Johnstone Bookings^ 

Chicago, March 6.—O. H. Johnstone’3 
.American Theatrical Agency reports the 
following r*-cent b*>okings: 

Jack Marlowe and Alice Pohlman for 
summer r*-pertoire; Hilton Ford, winter 
repertoire; J. Gordon Peter.s, Myrtle 
Stringer, Eugene McDonald, Jessie (iilde, 
Frank Cox, Charles I’hipps. Ri*-harrl 
Ward, AValt AVllliams. Walter Wilson. 
.Tack Daly, Boh Liwrence. Fred*;rirk 
Harrington and Jessalyn Di-llzell for p*-r- 
manent stock in varioii.s companit-s 
ar*>und Chicago; John Br:t*iy. Clyde 
AYe.ston, Alice Coflison. Gus Nevill. Li'rry 
Coghlan, Robert Shi-rwood. R. K. Van 
Riper and Dean Jagger with motion pic¬ 
ture Prologs in Chicago; I.ew Silvers, 
Margaret O’Rrien, .\1 R- ynolds and Ruth 
Hall with Loop theater engagements; 
Carrie Lemoyne. Frank Seay and Nancy 
Sheridan, with Orpheum vaudeville acts. 

“The Rivals” Revival 
Well Received in London 

London. March 7 (.Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—.\t Hammerly. Thursilay, 
Nigel Playfair revived The /licu/.s. by 
Sheridan, to a highly appreciativ*- hoiis*?. 
Isabel .leanes s*'*'r<sd a considerable per¬ 
sonal triumpli as Lydia, .and Claud- Rains 
did remarkably well, subtlv burl, squing 
Falkl.and. Norman A’. Norm;in. with 
unerring Instim^ for IRth-century typ«'s, 
gave a tine performan<-e as old Sir 
Anthony .Absolute, his s*in. Jack, being 
well cast in the handsome person of 
Dcuglas Burhridge. 

Playfair has made another skillful, 
witty production wh,rein he appear.^ as 
Rob Acres in a n-atlv turn*-,! charac;- 
terlzathiii. Norman AVilkitison’s semi- 
p<'rmanent setting rl*-verly m-, t> the re¬ 
quirements of the play’s act km. 

Joseph Gallon Improving 

New Orleans, March 7.—Th*- con<lition 
of Joseph Gallon, sta'-'c maiiaccr of the 
I'a.tsina Show, who was c.ssaiilt'd by a 
thug last we.'k, is still sirii'Us hut tli*' 
liatient is Imimiving I’hysi.i.Tns :>.t th*' 
Presbvterian H*’si>ital. w ^i i *- he is. state 
that ht- is suffering fr-mi a fracture at 
the base of tlie skull 

Dougla-i To Return to States 

T.ondon. M.inh 7 (.-^iH-cial Cable to The 
BillboariFi Tom Douglas int*-rnipts a 
bighly successful *-ar.-.r h-re and gives 
up a part iti Fata Morgana to return to 
the Stat<'s shortly. 
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Proctor Stock House Offers 
Opportunity To New Author Actors’ Colony Planned 

by jllharles Dillingham 
THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

Ni w >oik, March 9.—K. K. I'ltxinr 
has «1. . iJed to offer an opportunity to 
unknown playwrights to show their 
ability in conjuiu-tion with his new stock 
company at I’roctor’a 2.tU Street Th<ater. 
J’laywriKhts arc invited to send their 
inaniiHcriiits to Sol Lo Voy, manaKer of 
the theater. Tliese manuscripts will 
given a reading hy a committee and if 
deemed of sutnciciit merit witi be pro- 
duct'd by the I'roetor inanaRoment at the 
theater. I’roducing man.-igers will |k> 
invited to Inspect the new offerinc and 
< verything done to promote a Broadway 
run. 

Mr. Proctor has also decided to extend 
on opportunity to those without previous 
Ftage exp«*rlence to find a place in the 
ranks of the Proctor I’layers. The nnvl<-e 

who secures a pl.ace with the company 
will be given the necessary training with 
which to become a finished artist. Re> 
cently Loew’s Seventh Avenue, stock 

clear and direct, house, ran a play contest also. 
ndramaUc. Vildrac _ • c 
poetic chronicle of Grant Permit for 

nw Mbmi xhoKt 

COSMOroBITAN THEATER, 
NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday lOvenlng, March 

New York, March 7.—Charles Dill- 
itiKham. in association with Sluait 
Hirschman and William P. roiuHir, 
has purchased (he Woolcy and Sliea 
properties adjoining (he K'-nsinglon 
Hardens section of tlrcat Ne» k witli an 
eye to establishing thereon a eirlonv 
similar to l^ondon’s f.ainoiis stage and 
social community, St. John’s WiMid.- 
The property thus acquired will also he 
known as St. John’s Wood and will 
he preserved and developed In the 
hope of mnkinjr It i>opular with stage 
stars and social notables in search of 
the atmosphere of an I'ngllsh suburb. 
It will be divided Into villa plots and 
restricted to certain types of houses. 
A total of 90 acres is Involved in the 
deaL 

Ziegftid Profluition TYcrenting 

LEON ERROL 

The Musical Comedy l.itfle I.ue («t Twelve Yearn).. .William Pean'e 
I 111 jen. Jiiniiir.I’.orden Harriman 
Cleniejitine, Carre's Cook....Marion Stepben'on 
Cartereau. nn Author.Philip Wood 
•Muniuis cle nellemc. Anrelie’a giiltor. 
.Henry Mowbray 

Piin nieeo, Aurelie'a Mascot.Jidin, Kniylit 
A Manager. .. .Stanley Jeavup 
A Stage Manager.  !.eon Hroavn 
A Reporter. • _Allen Vineent 
An Actor. Epilog .Martin B«Tkeley 
Lue’a Son. (..Leland Chandler 
Anrelle.Poria Keane 

-.leld (iueata in Cabaret, Servanta, Actora and Stage The tale 
..Krederick «;rabam Banda Also dull, i 
French Cavalry Mffleer.... ACT I—Scene 1; Anrelle'a Pather’a Cabaret, may have 
.Joaeiili lyi-rtora In Monmartre, !««.’), Scene 2: Aurelie'a Man- jjfp Pi) |t i 
jnac. a Village FruttMlIer aper'a Office, 1S70. F.ene S; Anrelie’a Man- anything fi 
...Dor.a Pataton ager’a House, 1S70. Scene 4: Aurelie’a Dressing ■ 

i Cbarlea Mait Ro<im at the Carre Thenter. 1871 ‘ ' 
Doughla/ys i..\1 Baron ACT II—Scene 5: Anrelle’a Bathrooin. 1880. 

( Havrilla Scene 6; Aurelie’a Bedroom. ISS.'i. Scene 7: tainmcnt. 
Landlord of I.ittle Blue Aurelie’a Suitor’s Conaerratory. 1887. Scene 8: cause they 

.Kduiiard Durand Aurelie’a Manager’a Office, 1®02. as it is. T 
trent, A. E. K...Harry Fender ACT III—.Scene 9: Anrelie’a Ex-Hnahand’a that do n( 
.Cbaa. Maat Bedroom, 1894. Scene 10: Anrelie’a House. They want 
le Army Cook. A .-Leon Errol 1900. But there 
in.'Ethel Shiitta EPII.OO—Scene 11: Twenty-four Teara Later. Atirlair 1 
..\lfred James Aurelie'a Theater. 1924. rminfrv Hi 
Bellac, a Paris.eiine. Action of Play Takea Place in Paris 
.Judith Voa-elll The curtain Is lowered for a few seconds In 'v 
.Simone DeBoiivler Scenes 1 and 8 to denote the passage of a }.^ fTive 
.I’auline MasvoB few hours in psch. actif>n, It 

Jewly Rich Oil Magnate ^ program, with its tabu- 
iV.V.'t'aVhVrine Calhoun'Doucet lotion of 24 characters and 11 scene.s. Is ° 
. a French OH Magnate.... enough to warn one that Btarlioht is a 
.Frederick Oraham hertic affair. And It Is. The action 
a French Oil Magnate_ covers a span of 69 years and r'rojects tv ^ 
.Alfred James the high lights In the personal and pro- •to ; 
.Kloreutine Goanova fessional career of Aurelle, who starts sa-moiing i 
.Evelyn Law out as a young hoyden of Montmarte and (C 
..•,.becomes the most famous French actress 
Cosmopolitan t.irla—t irgini.a pj time. THE ACTi_ _ _ 

T^liu'iae”® RVli.ua* There are many who will look upon Beginning Friday Afternoon. March 6. 
Ma^le Kwor XlarTlan^^^^ t’tJs episodic play as an attempt 1925 

wens Elsie Bthrcna Mabel to travesty—even burlesque—the life of (For Special Matinees, Tuesdays and 
Fallows ’ the one and only Sarah Bernhardt. That’s Fridays) 

pra Colburn, Joan Clement, Mist about what it amounts to. Miss THE ACTORS’ THEATER 
‘by. Agatha DeBussv, Neel Keane Is as Im'king in the divine fire as Presents 
•rendecn, Edna Johnson, Doro- the truly famous French tragedienne was T AfTPTP'PTI? 'PAVT rtT? 
Iiee. Nyo Lee, Betty Nevins. endowed with it, and her efforts to even XUlwXkXi X XJJ XAZXiVXt, 

1 Oakley, Dorothy Dickerson, suggest tliat she is what she laboriouslv • Tn 
pretends to he are at times pathetic and g^nirnDnT TUP nnnnifVAl »» 

Clairf WaynfTe'L^M’a"^^^^^^ at times exasperating. “PIERROT THE PRODIGAL” 
afn^ Welibf Helen ReTnecke: rl® r!;:r®hsrd1’J‘'anv°o; (“L’ENFANT PRODIGUE”) 

Peggy Fears. Louise Scott. ^ F^ntomlme by Michel Carre, Plls 
da Barry, Jessie M.sdison, JI*®, characters seem to age, except In 'With 
ilyan Dawn. Dorothy Diiiira. their patent makeup. Miss Keaqf tries /sabbi ASin 
me, Florence O’Neill, Ethel hard to appear girlish and succeeds bet- tatOKtac COPcLAND 
y Brown. ter and bi tter as time goes on. She interpreting the piano score by Andre 
—Billy Walsh, George Plnnk. actually looks younger at 46 than she Wormser 
nnl. Sam Guncharoff. Albert did at 17. I'p until the very last scene Staged bv Otokar Bartik of the Metro- 

carriage remain the same. politan Opera Company. Settings 

'Ch”7. C?rt r7.1; cct' of riMRamns 
Owf*n Hervpy Kin®- some of them must be near to the Tonnf Pierrot.Lenrotte 
AI Wyart. Ned H.nmiin. .lack cetitury mark. Mona. Pierrot.fyan Lszarefl 

day, Al sreyena. Morris Wag- A few seasons ago Margaret Lawrence Madame Pierrot.Mirhelette Buranl 
istello, Al Havrilla and Al was starred in a very excellent melo- Phrynette.Galina Kopernak 

drama called Secrets. The play required The Baron.Clarence Derwent 
tlsh and French Offleera, Con- her to appear In a prolog as an old The Negro.Jack Thornton 

I WoTen.*- & (ConHnued on page 111) act l.-Interior *’o7'5tr;n-. Pierrot’. House. 
Valters. Maids, etc., etc.) _ ACT 2.—Phrynette’a Boudoir 
I; The Market Place of Saint PROVTNCETOWN PLAYHOUSE, AfT 3—Interior of Mona. Pierrot’. Honae. 
>: Country Lane near Saint NEW YORK ^ ^ . ... * j 

Exterior of ‘ The Little Bine To the already generous list of good 
Beginning Wednesday Evening. March things that the Actors’ Theater has given 

1: The Banquet Hall of the 4, 1925 jtg patrons the past season there has lust 

LOUIE THE 14TH 

In 
Epilog 

Marcos Loew Inspects 
New Orleans Interests 

MICHEL AUCLAIR' 

BRO.YDHimST THEATER, NEW YORK 
Beginning Tuesdav F7vening, March 

3, 1925 
Frank Egan in .Association AVith Charles 

Frohmaii. Inc., T’rc.vciit.s 

DORIS KEANE 

STARLIGHT 

Tom Berry Completes Play 

• New York. March 9.—Tom Berry has 
cmiiplctcd another play wiilch will b" 
jiTiMliici'd next season by Wllmer « 
Vincent. It Is a Ihreo-act comedy, as yef 
unnamed. 

MORE NEW PUT REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 38 
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LARGE MOVIE FOR 
HAMMOND, IND. 

Andrew Karzas Leases Theater To 
Cost $1,650,000 and Seat 

3,165 People 

Chicago, March »—Hammond Is to 
I'ave the largest motion picture palace In 
Indiana, to h.' IniiU at an approximate 
cost of $1.6r,0.000. Tlie Imnse will 

Ifij persons. Andr, w Karzas, who op¬ 
erates the Trianon ltaIln*om and Wooii- 
l:i\vn Theater in rhli ago. h;»s leased tha 
pro.«p<-<-tive theater. Waller W. .Al- 
-rhlagt'r, Inc., has niadc the design, and 
the American Bond and .Mortgage'Com¬ 
pany has und<rwrltten it for fsoit.oioi. 
The Longacre ('onstructlon Company hua 
the general contract. Work Is to m'gin 
at once. The Merchani.s’ Imi>rovem* nt 
Association. Inc., of Hammond. Is build¬ 
ing the theater. The house will have a 
full-sized stag*- and modern ventilating 
and cooling system. 

Columbia Phonograph Stock 
Now Controlled by Sterling 

New York. March 9.—Control of the 
r^utiibla Phonograph Comiatny, Inc , has 
hi en secured by Liouls Sterling, managing 
director of the Columbia Phonograph 
t'ompanv. Ltd , London, thru purchase of 
lil.OOO stares of stock. Sterling and hla 
associate, the Constructive Klnaneo 
Company, Ltd., also of I^mdon, took 
I'harge of the Columbia company hi re 
S.iturday. The new interests are re- 
I>orted to have arranged to give the mi¬ 
nority interest an opportunity to partici¬ 
pate 'in the sale on a pro-rata basts. 

Sterling left New York 19 years ago 
as Kuropean representative for the Co¬ 
lumbia Phonograph Company, Inc., and 
now controls it on his return. 

Ossining (N. Y.) Opera House 
Is Rained' Inside by Fire 

New York, March 9.—^Tha Olive Op< ra 
House. Ossining. N. Y., was completcl.v 
ruined inside as the result of a fire whl«-h 
Is believed to have been caused bv defec¬ 
tive electric wiring. I'p to some years 
ago the Olive was the only theater in 
f'Mining In recent yeare It had been 
ii-id for amateur performances and 
d.inrei, other theaters having replaced 
it at a professional amusement h6u'*o. 
Tl e theater was built more than 40 years 
ago for the presentation of melodrama 
and other plays. 

Seek Duse Memorial Fund 

New York. March 7—The Eleonora 
riiae Memorial Committee, in conjunction 
vith the Itali.in-Amerioan Kuciety, Is ap- 
l>i.iling for |I.'>,0(t0 to endow a fellowship 
in honor of the actress It la to be a 
ci.iduste f.IIowship for llteraturs. history 
and philoso|)h.v in Italian universities, to 
III awanli'd annually to an American of 
either sex. The successful student must 
bt a graduate of a college or professional 
.-I'hool and must speaK Itali.in Many 
Amerjean and Italian notablva are Inter- 
t^:ed in the plan. 

Right of Bernhardt Lease Upheld 

rarls, March 9. — Maurice Bernhardt, 
►on of the late 8.irah Bernhardt, has 
1>* n giv'n the right to operate the thea- 
ti r bearing his mother's name for three 
> ars more under the lease of five years 
"lilih the great tragedienne held. This 
I'clK w.is upheld In court here last Week 
lin t definitely closes the case. 

The courts have had It nearly two 
'Ts. in the ai'iv>als It w’as decided 

|^'■lC in B-'rnhariU's favor and once In 
<tn- nty's f.-tvor. tire theater being niunlcl- 
I'.illy owned. 

Drama Students’ Last Program 

New York, March 7.—Tlte sixth and 
Ia>-t pronrain of the American Academy 
of r>rani;ttlc Arta and Umpire Theater 
I'rrtm,ttlc School for this aeason was 
C'.xen yesterday afternoon at the Lyceum 
Ti'.c.tti-r b.y memlairs of the senior ela-sa. 
Til- (iir.t part of the progriVin was a one- 
•*' ' I'l-iy, The Kiipnr lloute, and the aec- 
oikI pa-t a thr< e-ai"! , comedy, Orn n 
•''III lii»/;«, py W K. W Mason. The nro- 
gr. Ill w.ib very favor.ibly received. 

One-Act Plays at Wanamakcr’s 

New York March 7.—With the idea of 
I' -iiilng interest In the one-act play, 
'“'u ol these short pieces will be jiro- 
i.u- sfi iipxt ^loiiday and Tuesday afler- 
I' " ns .it the auditorium or the John 

.mam.iker store under the direction of 
1 iifiiira Irvlin . The pin vs will be Jflts 

' ■ '/ Miniift, by Uuth tliorloff; Salute 
I- by Michael Arlen; The 

^'y flobert Middlom.tsa, and 
Jilt Ki'ol Thinff, by John Kendrick ^nge. 

Universal City 10 Years Old 

Universal City, Calif., intends to stage 
Mareli ^jl******^" birthday. 

Three-Score for Wingfield 

Isicrnatiofijlly Known Booking Agent 

Celebrstci 60ih Birthday With 
Frmdy jnd Friends 

Chicago, il.inh 8.—Jim Wingfield 
was 80 year-, old yesterdn.v. And 
Just becaiine lie Imiks about 48 nobody 
would hi lleve he is 80 uiilefs told so 
on the hi .'t authority. The WingiieM 
family had a nice little spread in 
honor of the occn.'lon. up on the north 
side, and a few intimate friends were 
there, too. 

Mr. Wingfield ilouhtless know’s more 
managers, ngtnts. publicity men and 
house owners than any oth»T man 
west of New York. IT,- ha.s booking 
rights in more than ;:00 theaters in 
Middle Western States and is the 
only one-night eland booking agent 
In Chicago territory. All New York 
shows leaving here for one-night 
dates are booked on Wingfield Time 
as a matter of course. And all New 
York shows heading for tlie prairie 
metropolis, that dally for the quick 
one-night patronage en route, enter 
the Wingfield booking zone about the 
time they cross the Mississippi river. 

Mr. Wingfield first came to Chicago 
In June. 1^‘'7. as advance agent ahead 
of the Corls-tt and Fitzsimmons fight 
pictures, which was the first motion 
picture ever presi nted at a Sl.-'O top. 
Tlie film iTin sui-cssfully in Cohan's 
Grand Theater for six weeks. It was 
at Cohan’s Grand that Jim Wingfield 
found an anchor.'ige and hade fare¬ 
well to suitcase and road. He became 
advertising agent for the theater for 
two years, a position he still officially 
holds, and he is now the oldest attache 
of Harry Bldings’ theater staff. Tn 
1S99 Mr. Wingfield. In company with 
Rowland A Clifford and Frank 
A. P. Gazzolo. th* n In the full 
bloom of their production successes, 
founded the Central States Circuit of 
Theaters. The first th.-ater lea.sed 
outright for a term of years was the 
Tolle Op«'ra House. Hammond. Ind. 
Other til, aters were likewise leased 
In the cities of Racine. \Vls.: Wau¬ 
kegan and Ka.st St. Txuiis. Ill. and 
T.ocansport. Michigan City and Brazil. 
Ind. Mr. Wingfield and his associates 
subsequently sold the Iea.seholds and 
he rimflned himself to the expansion 
of his booking business tinder the 
name of Wingfield’s Central States 
Circuit of Theaters. Since that time 
practlcnlly every s»ar who took the 
ro.ad from New Ycc-k has played 
tinder Wingfield booking. 

YEGGMEN FAIL TO 
OPEN STRONG BOX 

Four Employees of Loew’s Vic¬ 
toria Theater Bound and 

Gagged — Robbery of 
Banny Theater 

Suspected 

"Carmen" Anniversary 

The 60th anniyersary of the perform¬ 
ance of Rlzet's opera, Cnrmrn, was cele¬ 
brated Manh f ut the Royal Theater, 
Madrid. The famous opera was first per- 
forn’ed at the Optra Comique, Paris, 
March 3, ISTj. 

New York, March 9.—An Ineffectual 
attempt to break into the safe of Loew'a 
N'ictoria Theater on West 12jth street 
and arrest of two alleged yeggmen sus¬ 
pected with having designs on the box 
otlice of tlie Bunny Tliealer, 3oS9 Broad- 
wa.y. took place this morning. 

At the Victoria, two armed thugs over¬ 
came, bound and gagged four employt- a 
of the theater and tried to pry open the 
door of the strong box. which contained 
f2.000. Tliey were unsuccessful and es- 
ciii'ed with $60 taken from a drawer and 
from two of the employee. The men 
seemed to be familiar with the routine 
of the employees and timed their actions 
in a manner calculated to get each one 
off his guard. 

Edward McCafferty, 82, known to the 
tiollce as "The Silver Fox” and said to 
be fine of the cleverest cracksmen In the 
Country, and William Poger were the 
ones arrested on suspicion of intending 
to rob the Bunny Theater. They were 
found on the root of the theater by 
Patrolman Kllroy, who heard thena 
treading there. 

Meller To Use Tbrcatcned Song 

Paris, March 7.—Raquel Meller, ap¬ 
pearing In vaudeville here, has been given 
permission. It Is understood, to continue 
the use of her song, Durin/j the Procr.i- 
sion, which the Patholic Church found 
displeasure with recently and sent a dele¬ 
gation to Miss Meller imploring her to 
cease singing it. 

It is understood, however, th.at Miss 
Meller has toned the number down con¬ 
siderably. 

Shilling To Do "Dragnet" 

New York. March 9.—William Shilling 
has accejited the script of The Draijnrt, 
a melodramatic playlet by Walter Law¬ 
rence, and is searching about for a 
'‘name’' to htad the cast. 

\ 

John Swibcl Held 

First-Run N. Y. Film House 
Scraps Its Press Department 

New York, March S.—S. S. Moss* Col¬ 
ony The:iti-r is without a press depart¬ 
ment. it hfing the only first-run motion- 
picture hou.se on Broadway without Ita 
own publicity director, E. H. Ponway, who 
has been in char-ge of the press matter 
since tlie opening of the theater on 
t’hristmas, states that on March 3 he 
was informed that .S.iturday would mark 
the demise <if hi.s department, the object 
behind tlie change being to economize. 
Moss expects to receive aid from the pub¬ 
licity men of the producers whose pic¬ 
tures he is playing in the house, he says. 

An indication of what was to follow 
occurred Saturday, last week, when Con¬ 
way’s secretary was released on two 
hour.s* notice, altho he was satisfied W’lth 
her work. Conway is well known in film 
and legitimate circles, liaving been asso¬ 
ciated with Fox. John Cort and other 
prominent theatrical interests. 

When asked by The Billboard concern¬ 
ing the tran.saction, Harry Mandel, who 
handles publicity for the main otlice of 
the Moss Circuit, said that Conway left 
of his own accord and that another di¬ 
rector of publicity probably would be ap¬ 
pointed. 

New Broadway Tbeater 
Ac Cleveland Opens 

Cleveland. O.. March 7.—Cleveland’s 
newest motion picture theater, the New 
Broadway, open, d its doois last night. 
Located at Broadway and Cable avenue. 
Just cast of the busy FI 53th street 
corner, this theater, with its seating 
capacity of 1,.'>00, will bring motion pic¬ 
tures and vaudeville almost to the very 
di or of the thousands who reside in that 
neighborhood. 

The New Broadway is the fourth of 
a chain of ’’round-the-corner’’ motion 
picture houses to be opened and operated 
by the Broadway Circuit, of which Dr. 
B. L. Brody is president. The lobby is 
decorated with allegnricai figure paint¬ 
ings. F'rom the .-.pucious fo.ver the view 
qf the seating sp.'ice is not obstructed 
by jHists and pillars. The theater Is 
equipped witli a tUree.-maniial Kimball 
organ. A. T. Rocchi. well-known concert 
organist, will be at the console. Dr. 
Brody has engaged .M. W. Korach. 
formerly assistant manager of Reade’s 
Hippodrome, to manage the new house. 

New Pittsburgh Theater 
Will Cost $2,500,000 

New York. March 9.—John Swibel, 29. 
claiming to be a .showman, wa.s arre.sted 
this morning as a fugitive from Justice. 
It is alleged that he acted with others in 
appropriating $20,000 entrusted to him In 
a business .deAl. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

A S2.500.000 motion picture theater and 
office building is to be erected in East 
Liberty, Pa., by the Rowland & Clark 
Ttieaters, James B. Clark, president of 
the company, announced last. week. Mr. 
Clark has acquired a plot on Penn avenue 
with a frontage of 181 feet and a depth 
of 200 feet as the site of the structure. 
The plans call for seating arrangements 
to accommodate 4.000 people. 

Mr. Clark aims to visit the Middle 
West and California to study the archi¬ 
tecture of theaters there. A. S. Davis, feneral manager of the Rowland & Clark 

heaters, stated that the new house would 
show the finest pictures obtainable, 
together with a program of presentations 
and musical settings. 

New Incorporations 

California 
Argonaut Theaters, Inc., Sacramento, 

$2.'>i',0O0; A C. Sutllvan. Hariw Havs. 
J. L. R. M.irfh, C B. Mills. B. C Flrwin. 
B. C. Dome, D D. -Sullivan, Leo Wil¬ 
liams. O. Bertehiccl, C V. Brown. F? 
K. Welch, Wm. Heater, A E. Goddard, 
B. O. Ruggard, J. F’ Mdings. 

DrUwarf 

Rialto, Dover, motion pidiires. $15 000; 
E. I-. Cliff, n. F*. L. F’rechitte. FVank M. 
Bi ssley, all Mas*. (.Vmtrtcun Guaranty 
& Trust Co ) 

Kyle's National Prodnctlop-'. Tnc.. Wil¬ 
mington, motion pictures, $50,000. 

Iltinou 

FOwality Amusements, Inc, fTticago. 
$20,000; S. H. Alstor, B. Rothbaum. C. 
R. Colder. 

Kmsas 
C.apltol’s Chamife Theater Corp.. 

Chanutc, 800 no par value shares and 
$.10,000 prcf«Tr,'d stock. 

New Jcfscy 

Ideal Hi'ai'h Ib.-ilty and Vnoi'-iini'nt 
Co., Newark, $230."00 ; W, F'. S. liaifi r, 
W. O. Stliraft, Max Koerbt'r. 

Nrw York 

Ready * Wlman. Miinhatton, theaters, 
100 lommon, no par; J. F*. Wharton, O. 
Gustafson, .M. Pollard. 

Thrills. M.inhaftan, iirodiiee plavs, $10.. 
OOO; R. Halt-rman, FI. Tumtn, .X. Solo¬ 
mon 

Smlfh-Minken Dress and Costume 
Coi'p., Manhattan. $10,000; IL Smith, M. 
MInken. E. Dnbersteln. 

Williamshiirg .Xmu.-iemont Corporation. 
Rrooklvii. theatrli'al and pictures, $10,- 
000 ; M. Kippt rman, U. S. Wnitman, J. 
Stern. 

Landing .Xmusenunt Corp.. Queens, 
cnpltal 50 shares common stink having 
no par value; M. Deyscr, L. Strong, F'ay 
Riihin. 

.Mi.smares. Manhattan, buy theatrical 
plays, 100 common, no par; W. J. O’NUl, 
W. B. La Roe. 

100 Houston Corp., Manhattan, realty 
and theaters. 50 common, no par; S. 
•Thailer, I. Barry, M. Winkler. 

A-l-F* Grand Opera Co., Manhattan, 
$50.000: P. Longonex, C. Perrenot, 1. 
Hopp«r. 

Riegelweln Amusement Company, 
Brooklyn, $10,000; S. Riegelhaupt, A. 
Rlt gelhaupt, M. Weinberger. 

Walter Donaldson. Manhattan, music 
iiblisliing, $10,000; W. Donaldson. J. !•; 

_Ii C,overn, F'. FI. McGovern. 
Si'urah I’rodnetions Manhattan, mo¬ 

tion pictures, $10,000; B D. VInegrad. 
S. Han is. 

C. and D. Studios. Manhattan. $1 <1.000; 
P. H. and F". I. Colem.nn. TT, S Brody. 

Limaer F’caliire F'ilms.* Manhattan, 
$100,000; F. Livermore, O. D. Erskine. 
S. Marks. 

Forum Drodiietlons, Manhattan, theat¬ 
rical, 1,000 common, no p.ir; F7 C. Ii;if- 
ferty, J. R. Elliott, F7. J. tfiarke. 

Ohio 

Knii'kerboi'ker .Xmii.-iement Company, 
Colimihus, 1100.OOO; Max H. Gumble, E. 
F'. Hoover. 

Niw Monarch P.irk Amusement Co.. 
Youngstown. fl5,000; W. J, McConagli.v. 
F'. C. l-adraeh. 

RaVinson Music Comiviny, Youngstown, 
Jlf'.OOO; M.ircel and .'Tinia rrcyfiis. 

Cn.vahoga Recreation Company, Cleve- 
Innii, $10,000; Landun O’Neal. A L. 
Black, Archie PqnircH. A. H. Dorsey, R. 
S. Gross, B. 3 Scruggs. 

Cherry FI ill IXniusement Co., Sycamore, 
$10,000; Mrs. Mildred Kelb y. Ida Nason. 
Odc.ssa Nason, Lea Nason, Sophie 
Robins. 

Peacoi k Inn Co., Cini innati, $20,000 ; 
W. FL M.itthi-wson. A. F’. Walters. J. F. 
Holland, W. F'. Holland. W. F\ llopkinr. 

Pennsylvania 

Copeland Theater Company, Braddock, 
$10,000; C F\ F'erguson, Carl Kemptich. 
Irene F'erguson. 

West Virginia 

Princess Theater Co., Mt. Hope. $10.- 
00« W. F Triplett. W. H. Boone. R. 
Snyder, F. J Potter and P. C. Graney. 

IxKik thra tbc Hotel Directory in this Issue. 

West Coast "Nanette" Opening 

New York. March 7.—^The West Coast 
production of the musical comedy. No, 
No, Nanette, which Louis O. Macloon Is 
presenting, will have its premiere in Li>« 
Angeles March 9. Nancy Welford, last 
seen in New York In Cinders.Ms starred, 
with 'Taylor Holmes and Tyler Brooks 
featured in supporting roles. The play’s 
engagement in Los Angeles Is limited to 
eight weeks. 

-Actress Awarded Damages 

Chattanooga. Tenn., March 9.—Evelyn 
Bennett, a former member of the Ziegfeld 
Follir.t, obtained an award of $4,32^5 in 
the Circuit Court here Satuiday in her 
suit against The tVean Accident and 
Guaranty Coinijany, of London, Flngland, 
as the result of the los.s of Jewelry and 
othi r valuables stolen from her home in 
Flimtington, Long Island, in December, 
P.'2.1. 

Rue dc la Paix Is 
Off to Great Start 

ProfeMionals Throng Nrw Night Cloh Which 
His Isbain Jonrs’ Band and Large 

Floor Show 

New York. ALin 'i 9.—It w.is a question 
of figliting vour \».iy info t’.c Hu. de I.i 
Paix, the new night club which had its 
otficlal opening S.iturday. .Vnd the many 
actors and a< trosi -s who anpeared to see 
what the m wand of Willie Pogany, 
who chanci d an ordinary room into a 
p.ilatial nception ha'.l, can do, vied with 
each other for the prominent place.s 
around the dance fi.>or. 

A floor show w :th a cast of 40 persons 
greeted thi teitrons after a wait of three 
hours. It w.i.s headed by Jane Green, 
versatile interpreter of ja'/.z and its what- 
noi.s. Costumes th.it Wi re visions of de¬ 
light and S' nt I'ersons like George 'X^’lilte 

(CotifiHMcd oit page 107) 
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VAUDEVILLE 
BY M.H. SHAPIRO 

(Communications to 1493 Broadway, Stu) York, N Y.) 

L, C. C. Elections 
Are Disappointing 

Rest of Acts on Same Bills With 
Them Will Do Likewise 

on a Pro-Rata Basis 
Producers, Authors and Artistes Concur in Opinion That Recent 

Clean-Up Order Has Resulted in Single- 
Track Censorship * bfaten in Southeast South- New York, March 9.—Owinp to the fact 

by labor candidates. that they have broken all records in both 
•ss tliere is much gratifioa- houses where they have played. Newark 

victory of Hugh Huberts, and Boston, the lx)ew Circuit has decid' d, 
etary of the National .\sso- in order to accommodate the tremendous 
heat'rical Employees, in Mile demand for seats, to have four shou.s a 
he stood as labor's candidate, day given in all theaters where Violet and 
viv did not contest any con- l>aisy Hilton, the “Siame.'m Twins”, ap- 
Itho authorized by the Va- pear. The twins resume today in Cleve- 
's’ Federation to do so. The land after a week’s rest. In aeeordain >• 
inty Council is composed of with this deci.sion to play four show 
rs, and half of tiiern have daily the Loew Circuit will also pay all 
vote for the removal of the acts on the bills where the “siameke 

rictions on Loudon’s 17 dry Twins” are the feature pro rata for 
louses. Altho the electorate every extra performance given durirg the 
,000.000. barely 30 per cent W’eek. Thl.s extra pay also applies t>i 

■ the musichins and stagehands. 
The Hilton girls go to Buffalo next 

Week and then go Intd the State. New 
York. March 23. Four shows are to be 
giveh daily in all the.se houses in place 
of the customary thr«*e. 

Monday, March 23. in addition to being 
the opi-ning day for the girls in New 
York, al.so marks their 17th birthday. 
Hence they will be the guests of honor 
at a novel birthday party to be given 
them by Marcus Loew on that day m 
the Hotel Astor at lunchtime. "The girls 
intend inviting all their newspaper 
fri*-nd.s to the party, having made many 
during the past few’ weeks. Everything 
at the party is to be a la ’’Siamese 
Twins”, even to the layout of the chair.*' 
and tables. Two birthday cakes will be 
on the table Joined together, l-^ch will 
have 17 regular-sized candles, but Daisy’s 
will have one extra one. about a half inch 
high, because she is four minutes older 
than Violet. 

An interesting fact has Just come to 
light in regard to the opening of the 
twins on the Lorwv Time. Their initial 
sjtlary was se-t for 11.000 a week, the 
understanding being that Lo* w was tak¬ 
ing the bigger gamble, and that the 
salary was to be set either higher or 
lower, according to the amount «>f busi¬ 
ness done by the twins during the first 
week in vaudeville in Newark. 'When 
the first p*‘rformancc took place th-- 
IH,llce reserves wi-re called out In order 
ti> take care of the crowds. Immediately 
the Loew office gave the girls an Inereai-e 
in saLiry of |l.so0 a we.k. making a 
total of $2,S00, anil gave them their con- 

NEW YORK, March 9.—The drive launched thi.s season by the Keith-Albee ami 
affiliated circuits to purge vaudeville of smut has resulted in wholesale 

complaints from producers, writers, artistes and others,who have been ordered, 

succinctly but unequivocally, to cut certain passages from their acts that are 

considered to be indecent. 
It was thought at first that the cleanup 

was merely another perennial gesture 

and would not extend beyond one or two 
instances, but it has reached so many 

acts since its inception that it is accepted 

now as a certain step. 
Songs with lyrics of a raw timber are 

included in the ban. Many acts are com- ... __ .. .. 
pelled to eliminate numbers rot meeting Jackson. 
with the sati.^Tflction of the house man- Scott and f^lialey. Britain’s 
ager where they play, usually following paid colored laughsrniths, will be 
the first show. This is giving the music Victoria Palace week of March 9 
publishers and songwriters something to letto Brothers and Swanson Sis 
think about as well as something to the Empire. Corydon, and Albert 
complain of. at the Alhambra. 

In the case of the’ producers, their 
protests are many and varied, tho sel- ' 
dom founded on the belief that their _ 
acts .should be permitted to wallow 
vulgar material. There are those, of 
course, who can .see it no other way. r*' 

On British Bills This Week 

Playing Chicago Clubs 

—Wide World Photo.s. 
Isham Jones, Chirario donre orchestra favorite, starts his first Eastmi cn- 

pofiemcnt thi.s week when he opens the new Rue De La Paix Pnpper Club, Sew 
York. Prominent, lendtrs headed a deleoation to the Grand Central Terminal 
vhen the onhf.stra arrived. Ben Bernie and Rau Miller heiiiff the two on the 
extreme left. Jones ts sitting directly miderneath the tuba player among the 
girls, who will take part in the revue at the club show. Yes, Mrs. Jones is keep¬ 
ing an eye on him. 

Clown Nights Revived 
at N. V. A. Clubhouse 

Rose and Curtis Form 
Production Dept, for Acts 

The work of rehabilitating the families 
of the 51 mimrs killed in the disaster 
at the Coal City mine near Sullivan. Inil . 
lecently was aid'd thru a big la-netit 
p.-rformance held at English's Opera 
House, Indianapolis. Rolture Eggleston. 
liM'al manager of Keith's Theater, was 
the organizer nnd prime mover of the 
benefit and he was aided by A. F. Miller, 
manager of Engll.sh’s; Nelson (5. Town- 
bridge. of the Murat Theater, and other 
managers. Acts from tho Keith hoip^e 
and the touring comjianles of the .ifn.sia 
Bor Revue and Rose-Marie wore among 
those who contributed their services. 

Dclmorc and Lee Returning 

E. F. Albec Returns to New York New York, .M.irch 9.—Delmore and L'-e. 
the revolving ladder artistes, who left the 
profession two years ago after b>‘lni; in 
it for more than t."* ye.-irs. are returning 
with a new ml. I>iirlng the jiast two 
years they have been operating their own 
factory, turning out a new auto tlnish. 
with which they have been quite success¬ 
ful. They have turned over their factory 
to n business firm to handle and will 
reopen In vaudeville shortly. 

Harry Puck Producing Acts 

Nance O’Neil Back 
X< w York, -Mar'-li it.—William T. Til- 

d'-n 11, national singles tennis <-hampion, 
is iiluni'ing to enter vaudeville with a 
sketcli for his vehiele. He will break in 
during tlie early part of this summer and 
play all thru next season, being scheduled 
for tours over the Keith-Albee and Or- 
pheum Circuits. 

New Yolk. Marcli 9.—Nance •0’N< II i." 
back at llie I’al.iee in .Mfred Sulro’s 
playlet. .Iff the World's a Stagv, after 
having playefl a sollil year on Keitli and 
flrphenm cirenits. Sin* was hooked in 
tills vehicle following a Palace showing 
just one year ago. and. It Is cxjR'cted, 
will take otit a nvw act before long. 
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WEGEFARTH BEING SUCCEEDED BY 
EDDIE DARLING AS BOOKING HEAD 

Reorganization of Booking Offices Is Worked Out as Billboard 
Story Intimated Three Months Ago—Keitb-Albcc Officials 

Denied It at Time 

New YORK, March 7.—As predicted in T/ir nUlboard some months ago. the 
"Kcith-AliH-e bookinB oHlces arc n<>\v undt rKolmt tlie process of a complete re¬ 

organization, wiiich will chanpe the heads and the present systems used in 

that department. Several important members will be switched. 

Wie n efforts w« re made by _ _ _ _ 
reporters to verify the intemled chauKCs 
•tt the time of the lir.st minor various 
keith-.Vlbee olficial.s ineludinK E. H. 
I.iuibr. Jr.; He.-d Albee and Major 
Tlii'Miie-on. were vehement in their denials 
th.it any such move was conti-mplated. 
The oiilv difference in Thr Hillboaril'a 
nrst \er.sion and the story printed below 
is that I. It. Samuels was listed as beinK 
pr.aiioied. Those concerned in the present 
ihaiiBes were notilied early this week. 

JACK WILSON AND 
PANTA^S SEHLE 

Comedian Will Play Out Dates, 
Rut Toronfrt Will Re OmIrreH 

rnd.-r the new system which is b^dns 
iiiauuurat. d laldie IhirlinB will become 

neral bookinK manatt r of the Keith- 
Mlwe rircuit. and W. Dayton WcRefarth, 
Mho has occupied that jv.sltion for the 
p.i't few year.s. will head a new depart- 
in. nt ihal’will h.txe charne of the Insisc- 
tion of various acts all over the circuit, 
their .\ploitatlon and their rebuilding 
Mie n necessary. . • 

Salaries t>f acts are to be s*‘t by Dar- 
lieir. E. tl. Lniuder. Jr., vice-president of 
the circuit, and Mark A. Lue.scher, who 
jil.so will pass on new acts that will l>« 
iuiok.d into certain sts'clal houses to 
shoM'. under a new department b«‘int{ 
created. The new system is Intended to 
ft i|uiek.r action in setting .salaries for 
at ts. if is>ssible. after their playing one 
. ngageiiient. fnder the system in vogue 
hi n tofore some a- ts have played as much 
as 12 and 14 weeks In and about New 
York at "break-in” siilaries, different rea- 
sitns Is ing advanced for the delay In not 

ttlng the salary, the most iv>pular of 
ihi .se b,'ing that "all the bmikers haven't 
had a chance to see the act.” 

Darling. I.«auder and Luescher are to 
pass on the act a.s stsm ns it shows, either 
atcepting It or stamping it as "unavail- 
ahle". .\t the same time they are to set 
a \alue on its services. 

The hou.ses booked by Darling up to 
n”w. including the Palace Theater here, 
the 1'. K. .Vlliee Theater. Rrookl.vn; Bos¬ 
ton. Washington and others, are to be 
ci\in over to his assistants, while Dar¬ 
ling will oversee the b<H>klng of all the 
Keilh-.Mln-e houses. A "general b<*ok”. 
Mhich will have e\ery hou.se b<s>ked from 
ihi' sixth fliMir represented In it. will b«’ 
in I'arling's hands, and this book Is to 
ho b.ilaliced with the books of all the in- 
ilivldiial hou.ve bookers. When an act is 
1“ ncili (1 in on the books of any one 
iieoker it Is to !»• pi-neib'd In the same 
il.iy on the "general book”. When con- 
lirniation of th»' act Is made the inked 
l«'..king of the aet also is to b»* repre- 
si lit* d on Darling’s "general bcsik”. 

The ritsimmendatlon of changes in ma- 
tiri.il In acts idaying the theaters Is to 
lie in the hands of the new dt partment 
Mhieli W. Da.xton W»-gefarth will head. 
This dip.irtmeiit will not only Include 
n ei.inmi iiding changes lif material but 

construction and iiroductlon of acts. 
This di iiartineiit will work hand in hand 
Miili the di)>artment headed by Charles 
l.oienlsrg, whi.'h w.is started last year 
Miih the .>.ole purpose of prcKlucing acts 
' r the Kcith-.Mts'c Circuit. These act.s 
are "oihee oxvni d”. An Important pha.so 
of the iH'W department uiuler Wegefarth 
Mill bi- that changes In acts recommended 
hv it will b<- paid for by the office, In- 

■ ol Ilf the exiM'iise Is-ing borne by the 
ilifTercnt acts as heretofore. 

Numerous s^ cl.nl scouts and agents are 
f'l Ik' iiiemb*^ of Wegefarth's new de- 
P'rinient. included among their other 
diiiles will bi' the careful checking up on 
."Is uhii h |>lay oiiposition houses undi-r 
assumed names. Owing to the fact that 
•ill Out-of-town Keith managers are not 
iiilly acipiatntei! with most of the acts on 
the circuit, cliecking up on this phase 
lia-n't lx 1 n a.s carefully done In the past 

as the oflli-e Would lik*- to have It. The 
•■Ills are to give .sp»'cial attention to 

this. 

New’ York, March —.\n amicable set-- 
tleiiieiit has been reached in the differ¬ 
ences between tlie Pantages Circuit and 
Jack Wilson, xaudeville actor, arising 
out of tlie latter's uppirent unwillingnesa 
to fulfill tile terms of his contract with 
the former, and the get oja-ned today 
at the Pintag-s Newark house, starting 
its belated tour 

The Vaudexille Managers’ Protective 
.\ssociation, to wliiih complaint was 
n-ade by tlie Pantages Circuit, sifted the 
charges la.st wc-k and brought about a 
pact wliereby Wilson does not pla.v 'To¬ 
ronto on his Pantages tour, and by a 
previous contract with Loew’, which 'en¬ 
tered into the controversy. Is directed 
not to appear at that house in the 
Canadian town. 

It was revealed in the investigation of 
the ca.se that Wilson was booked with 
l.oe\v on an old contract to play To¬ 
ronto. and br-fore filling the date had 
signed for a tour of the Pantages Cir- 
luit which calli-d for his opening en¬ 
gagement, scheduled for February 7. at 
Toronto. 

With the contract the Lnew people had 
for Toronto the.v b«-gan billing Wilson 
there as ,•> coming attraction. The Ti>- 
ronto manager for the Pantages Inter¬ 
ests, advised to do the same, com¬ 
municated with the New York office to 
check up on the turn and was directed 
to go ahead, that they had a contract 
with Wilson calline fhr his appearance 
there, and that Wilson would be com¬ 
pelled to play It. 

It was utM>n nearing the opening Feb¬ 
ruary 7. when Wil.son suddenly took ill 
and caused a postponement of tht; date, 
stating later when he was found to^ be 
playing for other circuits around New 
York, as recorded in Thr BOlhttnrd last 
week, that his dixrlor had ordered him 
to remain here for treatment and there¬ 
fore he would not be able to make the 
I’antages tour. 

Dl.xcovery also was made of further 
contracts with the lan'W Circuit, and the 
Pantages office pressed its complaint. 
Tlie last half of last week the black¬ 
face eomedian appeared at Las^w’s 
.Vmerloan Theater here, and the balance 
of the time on that circuit will have 
to bi' posttioned until Wilson h.as filled 
hl.s Pantages booking or canceled alto¬ 
gether. 

Kohl Signed by Orpheum 

New York. March !*.—Carol Kohl’s now 
sketch. Human Sattirr, w-liich recently 
o|H-ni d In the East under the direction of 
Ijowis & Cordon, has Is-en signed by the 
Orpheum Circuit for a tmir of Its houses. 
The act. written hy Eddie Burke, will 
opi’n Its engagement at Winnitn-g, Can., 
next week. 

Ruby Blackburn Replaced 

New York. March !».—Daisy Dean has 
replaced Kilby Biai kburn in the three act, 
Britt. Ruby and Mack, which recently 
opened on the Kelth-.Mhee Time under 
the direction of C. B. .Maddrx-k. .lohn J. 
Mi'Nally. Jr., ussox'iatcd with Muddock, 
wrote the skit. 

gefarth also will have charge of 
i-igiimg act.s fur long-term contracts un- 

r Mil. new system, altho he ha.s bi-en 
"'imi-ctid with this branch of the booking 
'-tii'• 's ai'tivilies for several years. When 
"■ Daxinn Wegefarth w^is brought down 
frnin Syracuse, wliere he was house 
ni.inau’i r. and made general bonking 
in.ihager after oiflclatlng ns ’’etflclem-y 
I rt" fur a short time. Johnny Collins 
"as appointed s]M-clal wont to sign acts 
f'-r long terms and also develop new acts. 
In lids eapai'ity he was to act ns assistant 
In Wegefiirth. The latter, assisted by his 
■einits, will now have complete charge 
of lids. 

Wab-Lctka Taking Vacation 

Breese Playlet Cast 

New York, March !>.—The cast has 
bi-i n completed for <d-Almund Breese’s 
daylct, Happff .Vcm' Yrnr, written by 
rvin S. Cobb, soon to on»’n for a show¬ 

ing. It includes John Davidson. Peter 
I.ang and .Mameda De Wey. Lewis & 
liordon are presenting the act. 

Wells Writing Several 

Now York. March !>.—Billy K. MTells 
has in preparation acts for the teams 
Howard and Norwood, Irving and Lane 
anil Cordon and Young, all standard 
combinations. 

New York. .March 9.—Princess Wall- 
ij'lKa. the vaiirtt’vlllo mliulreader, ban 
' in.-ed hiT season and gone south to rest 
j'P- Slie IniiMids to resume work during 
' hiPer part of summer, and niean- 
"idle M-lli relax completely from all 
I' .V' hie uctivitlcs. 

“Strapbangers” on Orpbeum 

New York. March 9.—Morton and Glass 
opeiieil a tour of the Orphrhm Circuit 
yesterday nt St. Paul. Tliey are doing 
u new acC called The Straphangers. 

Joe, N. V, A. Barber, Becomes 
Artiste; Taking Cuts Now 

New York, Mari-h 9,—Joe Pennell, wlio 
has been the n-sident tonsorial artist in 
tile N. V'. .\. clubhouse since it op- iied, 
is now a stage artiste, having joim-d tiie 
act of Lillian and Roy I>a Pearl. He 
manages tlie club barber shop in his 
spare time, leaving it in tlie h.^nds of a 
capable assistant. Pennell . is doing 
’’wop” comedy and Is said to be one of 
the funniest Italian comedians around. 
He lias already gained ijuite a following 
thru his singing at various Masons’ and 
Elks’ affair, le-ing the jiossessor of a 
really good baritone voice. Tlie gi><>d 
wishes of all artistes wlio know him go 
with him in his new profession. Pennell 
was formerly with Hully the Barlier in 
the Palace Theater Building and lias tlie 
friendship of hundreils of artistes and 
agents, as well as bookers. 

Correction in Reviews 

Owing to a train dela,y. Billy Cross and 
Company did nut take part in the o|>eniiig 
ix-rformance at the Palace Theater, t'in- 
i-innati. March 1, as mentioned in tlu- re¬ 
view last we,k. The act reviewed and 
labeled a.v the Cross ait was in realit.v 
Lew Oliver and .Mae Olson, sent oxer 
from Keith’.s Theater to pinch hit. No 
explantation about the sub.stitution was 
made, the audience taking it for granted 
that the Gross act was offered. Here 
follows a correi-t rex-iew of the act 
“caught” Wednesday matinee, March 4: 

Billy Gross and Company, in oh, Yuh 
Flirt, hax’e a comedy sketch with musical 
interpolations that registered heavily. Mr. 
tJross, a clever comedian, portrays the old 
flirt type in an excellent manner. His 
business of^ packing and unpacking his 
suitcase delighted. Capably assisted by 
a tenor singer and two women. Twent.v 
minutes, s|>ecial, in full stage; three bows 
and curtain. 

Football Stars Frame Act 

New York, March 9.—Four football 
stars of last sea.son’s Notre Dame team 
and one from Washington University. 
St.' Louis, hax’e combined into an act and 
xvill play vaudeville during this summer. 
The boys, who are known a.s football’s 
"Four Horsemen”, are Elmer Layden, 
Harry Stuhidreher. Don Miller and Jim 
Crowley. The boys xvill make their dehut 
during May in the Western houses. The 
fifth member of the act is Jimmy Coun- 
selman. from the St. Louis college. The 
boys sing, dance and play instruments. 

Team Fills Disappointment 

New York, March 7.—Newhoff and 
Phelps left the bill at the Flatbush Thea¬ 
ter. Brooklyn, after the Fridav matinee 
last week in order to All a disappoint¬ 
ment at the Orpheum, Kansas City, xvhere 
they w'cre scheduled to open their tour 
next week. They played at the Orpheum 
In Kansas City at today’s matinee show. 

. Covan and Ruffin Routed 

New York. March 9.—^Willie Covan. 
formerly Thompson and Covan, and 
I.rf'onard Ruffln, formerly of the team 
Eddie and Leonard, xx'ho pla.vod the 
Palace last xveek in their speedy dance 
act. hax’e been routed thru the Frank 
Exans Office for a long tour of the Keith- 
Albee Time. 

“Pecking Thru” Opening 

New York. March 9.—Peeking Thru, a 
novelty offering produced by M. Thor, 
which gains Its title thru unique presenta¬ 
tion. opens Thursday of this week at 
New Brunswick, N. J. The cast Includes 
Evelyn MeVey, Jimmie Dunn and John 
O’Prey. 

It’s “All Wrong” 

New York, March 9.—Conroy and 
Howard, well known In vaudeville, are 
breaking In a new act on the inde¬ 
pendent time called All Wrong. It Is by 
Hilly K. Wells and Is expected to reach 
the Kelth-AIbee boards within a few 
weeks. 

Edna Dreon’s Single 

New York. March 9.—Edna Dreon, for¬ 
merly of the Dreon Sisters, will open 
with a new single shortly, using all 
special material. Her act with her sis¬ 
ter has been spilt owing to the mar¬ 
riage of Grace Dreon to George N. 
Brown, the champion walker. Grace Is 
now apixaring In her husband’s act. 

Loew’s, Inc.. Dividend 

New York. March 9.—Loew’s. Inc., 
has declared a regular quarterly dividend 
of .lO cents a share on all the capital 
sfoi-k of the cfimpany. It will be payable 
March 21, 1935. to all stoi-kholdefs of 
record at the close of business March 14. 

B. S. Moss in New York 

New York. March 9.—B. S. Moss re¬ 
turned to New York last week from 
Palm Beach. Fla. He had been absent 
a month, taking the first vacation he 
has had in several years. 

Independent Agents 
Flooded With Acts 

Lenten Season Closes Some Houses 
Temporarily, While Others 

Cut Down on Num¬ 
ber Used 

New York, March 9.—Agencies which 
book independent theater.s with vaude¬ 
ville act.s for one. two and three night.s 
and .xplit-xxeek .'Stands arc now finding 
them.selves flooded witli more acts to 
handle tlian e\er Ix-fore owing to a great 
many of the theaters up-Statc lutting 
down or eliminating their vaudeville pro¬ 
gram.'! entirely during the Lenten season. 
A large numlier of theater.s in towns sucli 
as Little Fall.s, I’eekskill, Tarrytown and 
all thru that section of New York, and 
also houses in other parts of New Eng¬ 
land, have notified their bookers- tliat 
tliey are cutting down on their vaudeville 
ai ts until after April 17. Tlieaters whicli 
generally pla.x- split weeks are playing 
acts for one-h»If the week during tlii.s 
ixriorl. Other houses which playeil acts 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays are elim¬ 
inating the mid-week vaudeville program 
and playing it only on Saturday. 

While this condition is a yearly ono 
during the summer, it has rarely, if ever. 
Ix-en applieil by the.se hou.ses during la-nt. 
Agencies which book most of these housi-.s 
are the Waiter J. I’limmer office. Fally 
Markus, Jack I.inder. John A. Robbins 
and Sheedy, among others. These same 
agencies report that on the other hand 
some of their hou.ses are fighting lire 
with lire and are spending more money 
than at any other time during the year 
to get better features and vaudeville tif- 
fering.s. Some of the managers of these 
houses, aceording to one of the bookers, 
notilied him that they would increase 
their apportionment for x-audeville during 
the Ijenten season and to secure the b«-st 
isissible acts for them in order to draw 
busine.ss at this time of the year, but 
managers following this practice are not 
in sufficient number to combat the con¬ 
dition created by those managers who 
are cutting down. 

Sully and Hougbton Reunite 

Nexv York. March 9.—William Sully 
and Genevieve Houghton have reunited 
and will op»-n shortly in a new act. Bill 
Sully has been playing prodiu tions during 
the past year, while Miss Houghton, who 
is Mrs. Sully in private life, had been 
awaiting the arrival of a baby. The baby 
came two months ago and Mrs. Sully 
now feels strong enough to appear on the 
stage again. ^ 

Jack Linder Adds Four 

New York. March 9.—Jaeje Linder has 
added to Ilfs books four more houses 
which will play split-week vaudeville of 
live acts in addition to tlieir film features 
for each half of tlie week. All four 
houses are in upper New York State, 
including the I.iberty. Herkimer; the 
State. Oswego; the Madison, Oneida, and 
the Strand. Rome. 

Cboos Producing “Encbantmcnt” 

New York. March 9.—Enchantment, a 
new revue xvliii h is being produced by 
George Uhoos, will open out of town this 
week. Frank Sinclair. Mildred K"ats and 
Maurice Holland are featured in the cast, 
xvhich consists of 10 people. The book 
and l>TicH for the act were written by 
Dari MacBoyle and the music by Walter 
L. Rosemont. 

Louise Glaum Has Act 

New York. March 9.—lyxuise Glaum, 
motion picture star, is entering vaudeville 
and intends to play vaudeville thruout the 
summer. She xvill ojvn "cold” at the 
Palace during the \ve*k of March 16. 

Clara Kimball Young will be seen at 
the Palace during the week of April 6. 

To Build Keith-AIbce 
Theater in Manchester, N. H. 

New York. March 9.—The Keith-AIbce 
interests will begin xvork shortly on a 
new theater in Manchester. .N. H. The 
new house will play vaudeville and mo¬ 
tion pictures and will be of the latest 
design and construction. 

Entertain Houdini 

Pittsburgh. March 7.—Houdini, apiK.ir- 
Ing at the Dax-is Theater in v.iudeville tho 
past two wiH'ks. XV.IS entertained at 
luncheon by the Ch.-imlH-r of Commenv. 
xvhere he gave a private exposition of 
spiritualism at the invitation of Pitts¬ 
burgh ministers 

Harry Kahnc Going Abroad 

Niw York. March 9. H.irry Kahne will 
shortiv sail tor Kngl.iti.l. where he will 
play the imisic lialt* "itii his mental 
con'i’emratioii offering. He will go to 
.Yustralia following his English engage¬ 
ments and play the vaudeville houses 
there, returning to the I’nited States 
during the latter part of the year. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
B. S. Moss' Broadway, 

New York jf 

(Reviewed ilonJay Matinee, March 9) 

The morninp show here this week. Iff 
which starts at 12 noon, played belt* r 
than those wliich have been here during: 
the past few we* ks. As a rule the cream 
of the bill is saved for the later show.-, 
three acts generally being on at night 
which do IK it show the first performance. 
Manager Stanyon continues to pack them 
in, the ropes being put up at 1 o’clock , 
to hold the standees. 

Plenty of vim was injected into the Poes 

-Palace, Chicago 
^ ^ ly •y ■m—^ ^ ^ w *■ ■ ^ (Reviewed SuHdaj/ Matinee, March 8) 

X Jt X M */ X ^/ V I jy One of the most pretenttous revues seen 
_ _ _ _ _ . _ _ Q In vaudeville In some time headlines this 

@ ffJ S 1 week's bill. It Is Ned Wayburn's f)cmi. 
, ^ ^ ▼ ▼ X M. M. ^ /jQ Tnsae Revue, and the Sunday audiences 

wstmcd to it iu entliusiustlc fashion. 
^- ’ Marion Harris playing a return engag. - 

iiient. and the I,*-e Kiddles are others that 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 9) occupy stellar positions in an unusually 

' lengthy bill. 
—— Foster and “Peggy", the later a dog 

that does some extremely novel feats. 
Ten .'icts, good ones for tlie most part, but somehow the spontaneity that open the proceedings. Peggy seemx 

> to make a real good show was lacking. If the way the patrons straggled fljniost humanly intelligent, counting and 

opening’spot by The Mitchells, who work in thi.s afternoon is any indication of the business to be expected later in the 
the box-office receipts are going to be comparatively lean. ment to the aco.npanimcnt of the orche.s- 

breakaway fiiv^ih sent^them off Vo verv BeHeclaire Bros,, “internationally famed athletes”, offered a classy acts. Tliirteen minutes, in one; encore 
good applause." routine of hand-balancing feats for the early part of their act, and for tlie and two b<>ws. 

Kelly and Pollock didn’t get going very conclusion the topmounter coasted round a loop-the-loop, the understander DuCalion, living up to his billing, “The 
ell until the latt* r oart of the act. when ciitchiner him on tho fiv This in worked iin with the aid of time and as i-OQuaclous L,nddle , whiles away 15 

tra. Something a little different In dog 

well until the latt* r part of the act, when catching him on the flv. This is worked up with the aid of time and as , *“ 

cnaracier oi tne ixiwt-ry piri, wnicii »u« t-i.-* Vi* -J % . . 
does excellently Th* <e two oMtimers possible. while standing and balancing on this, 
have proven in the pa.-Jt their ability to Dan Stanley and Al BIrnes hopped around the second spot with numerous Two people. Fifteen minutes. In one; 
handle a good act, and it does seem as eccentric steps that pleased, due to the excellent time they kept and novelty ^ 
tho they would realize that the major of part of the dances. Toward the close more variety would help, for it gets •*J***'** 

r^rtlon of the material used in the first to seem like a repetition after a while. Ta»sa Tt“ r stTicT b^Ned Wavhur^^^^ 

them °^Tlie* frn7«hirg*^b!ts'^"^Mfe<ded*^up the Trini, “Spain’s foremost artiste”, held over for a second week, was received This tuneful 'production^occuples the en- 
tempo and they left in the good graces of in a manner that justified the booking. Assisting was Hurtado’s Royal tire stage, with a cast of 14, headed by 
the ^dience, which they should have had Marimba Orchestra, Warren Jackson and Dario BorzanL Borzani leads Trini Tom Dingle and Rita Howard. A chorus 
from the start. into a beautiful tango and surelv shines In the role. For an encore Trini /I Pnichrltude sings 

Buloff, Elton and Company are now ^id a new number, a sort of dance descriptive of a bull fight. ma^vl^ niSnl be futifu cSstume^^’Som^^ 

ha^vmg rep'/acr'd^Miss EUoA ^hos|*'na®mi Julius Tannen, the “chatterbox—speaking the public mind’’, is proving ot ^the best numbers are Croeeword 
is still retained in the billing. 'The new rather suggestive in his old age. He started off as tho he were at a nice Putzle. When Oinar Khayyam Played on 
girt is V.TV pretty to look at, and a stag party or something and made ’em like It at that. As usual his gags Hi* Allagazam, In the Days of Pompn- 
dancer of fine ability. Her Adapio num- were'timely and the ad-lib. style prevailed thruoUt. The laughs were numer- Cotton-Pirking Daya and The 
ber with Ruloff is effectively done and oyg the monolog on the whole spicy. 

pany®^co^1si*=\" of^'fourT^^ ^®"'® Kouns, “mirror-voiced sopranos", in a “ehort” song Forty^rn’i^tes *11 people; fo^^ ^wa ' 
let ensem'bie' numbers and two of them recital, closed the first half, their repertoire being chosen from a dozen songs Jane and Katherine Lee are rapidly let ensem'bie numbers, and two of them recital, closed the first half, their repertoire being chosen from a dozen songs Jane and Katherine Lee are rapidly 
have innings with specialty bits. One did listed in the program. They sang at least 11 of them, which makes the recital becoming young ladies. It is several 
an Oriental si lo, wliich incorporated some not so short. Due to the type of offering it is playing the better-class houses years since this writer sjw these kiddies 

back bends and splits that were remark- only, which probably accounts for the fact that they seem to appear more n*!?'*.! 

he^Kored ’The aefTs^ well®siVc"d.^^ than the averse act- The costumes are as gorgeous as their voices thel^iketch. At f/ie ariuho.buT ln addi- 
Fisher and f’.llinore were really the hit are cultured and. withal, the duo are probably without a peer in big-time tlon do much clever clowning by them- 

of the bin with the same vehicle they've circles. Nevertheless, for the good of the act, they sang much too long selvea Jane can still cry real tears in 
been using for years. These two have this afternoon. scene showing how pictures are 

Ijersonalities wlii- h are bound to hit any- Con Colleano, wizard of the wire, assisted by Zeneto, put a decided kick " 

are “just folks’ trying to enterta 
they succeed tr*Tnendously well, 
stopped tlie show. 

been using for years. These two have this afternoon. scene showing how pictures are 

Ijersonalities wlii- h are bound to hit any- Con Colleano, wizard of the wire, assisted by Zeneto, put a decided kick 

''’’’"5't,.T%o k''-7rv;;"Yo en?er^^^^^ And ^he show, opening intermission. Colleano is still as sensational a turn 
fhev succeed ” tr.Tnendously well. ‘They he was when first seen here at thb Hipp. some weeks aga He uses Marlon Harris, singing her distinctive 
stopped tlie show nothing to help him maintain his equilibrium, while his partner, by way of songs, is capturing h*arts right and left 

Fenton and Fi* ids Avere also favorites contrast, uses a parasoU His somersaults are truly remarkable and we don’t Id her return engagement. She can make 
with their black-face comedy offering, think they are being equaled excepting, perhaps, by other members of the ® 
The boys found it easy to get laughs and polleano familv of artistes His feet-to-feet forward somersault brines his ■" delightful personality and sweet 
their dance finish sent them off a big family of amstes. tiis leei to leei lorwara soraersauii nrings nis voice so charmed that she was compelled 
wj, efforts to a great climax. to sing two encore numbers and tak** 

Et a Shirley and H* r Orchestra, with Olivette Haynes and Fred E. Beck, in “The Guardian”, In which Miss eight bowa Twenty minutes, special 
Sam E. Lewis, a .'•p* i-ialty dancer, closed Haynes, as “Lizzie”, takes the comedy end and the abuse, maintained the drape, in two; as.sistcd at the piano by 
the show, going-over to sufficient ap- renewed tempo given the show by the preceding turn, getting the laughs Edwin ^ber. 
plausc to take cm ores in that spot. The steadily w ithout a hitch. Miss Haynes’ nut comedy characterization has seen nion 

"fnee^he ac^^plaved‘ti?^‘HippoTroS^t^^^^ a lot of small-time houses, but a wise musical comedy producer would do well u’oodea^Nowfer, featur. d In^the ChLve. 
arrangements and repertoire being bet- to give her a contract. . Souria, stopp«d the sliows with his accent 
ter. Miss Shirley sells a nufhber to a Nance O’Neil, in a comedy drama, entitled “All the World’s a Stage”, by end eccentric comedy. He has pep 
vaudeville audience in a niSnner that Alfred Sutro, has a vehicle that sparkles with the style of cleverness that to spare and does enme exceedingly funnv 

can’t miss. IT* r voice a^® onlv Sutro seems to be able to Inject into a vaudeville playlet The Engll.«h 

thfnkT^t8*^w'ondf%\n7'*^-f\tds^ga star from the legit stage h is the appearance of a Greek statue come to life mtle comedy sketch. A Uniqur 
account of himself with two dance and would most likely get by with any kind of an act. She is ably supported Opportunity. 8er\e8 to present Violet 
routines. O. J. HOFFMAN. by Alfred Hickman and Beresford Lovett In the triangle material, which was Hemlng and A. E. ^Tatthews. well-known 

seen here about a year ago before the offering was routed over the Orpheum legitimate stars. Tlie sketch Is good for 

Circuit. Our own stars who flock to vaudeville might take a tip and have *’1?, I*!”® afterpleci 

Ivcitn S, l-^incinnatl British author do their playlets. Serious moments are there, giving ?hr7e* people^^n fulTsta^ge arid"on'e 

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, March 8) ample scope to the artistes, and the climax holds the audience tense. The bows. 

- laughs are many and they come easily. Bill Robinson colored comedian and 
Pathe News, Aesop Fable, Topics of Jack Osterman, in bis “Visit to Hollywood”, a ‘Teel revue”, did the clog dancer, wake.s everyone up with his 

the Day. i, „ honors next to closing. After a few preliminary remarks the film is put 
Applause was < onsplcuous by its in- , y.,. rnmedv and allied comedv aoenaa dnna vvith Inimitable dancing. Robinson Is a wpnder 

frequency this afteimoon. This is not to work and he is shown in comedy ana aiiieo comedy with dances up 
saying tlie bill was utterly lacking. In well-known screen stars. Unfortunately two-thirds. If not more, of the average down a set of stairs he rouses great 
places the show was jiassing good. audience is sold on the Idea that Osterman ‘hates hlmselr’, and this causes enthusiM;<m. I'igiiteea minutes, in one and 

Frank Wil.son. tri. k cy. list, jumped on to meet with resistance the moment he comes on. It Is surprising how two; one encore, four bows, 
and off and rod*- in * v* ry concelvalile news spreads about an artiste and is far from merely being confined to The ITmisu.nl Duo. men roller skaters, 

way without using bis bands. The crowd Professional circles only. If Osterman means to be somewhat of a drawing ''' **1*1 "u.exhlhlfion of this 

ffinl ;. B,ssye Clifford, In “Art ImpreMlono", closed the show I" »** "eU-known 

Henry It*cal. assist'd by Ida fierbcr in posing act. SHAPIRO. 
song, and < *. II* nt v in a.-robatic stunts.______ * OdII 1 

"In on*'’, with >'’'''ng like iiu' entranee . , - . , . (Reviewed Sunday Matinee, March 8) 
to a side siiow. Tlie < hi* f bit was their on Lulse’s looks, but the work, ease. Act went strong. Ten minutes. In 
climax, on*‘ of tlie men lieing suspend* d pfartjnjj with a hotel office set, is replete one; encore and four bows. 
by the arms ff <im tfip' s, and eat.-bing ibo bright lines and clever acting, and Jarvis and Harrison, man and girl, An nltractive layout of six corking 
other whil*' t’.ie i tii. r was in ilie miiHt ,.v* r in .splendid shaiie. Twenty- have a sort of knockabout comedy offer- cood vaudeville acts, with a trifle too 
of <a standing-.stiil somersault, their in- minutes, in f>ne. Ing tliat amused much. Fast tnd sus- Diuch dancing to nill we!l-balanc«^. and 
steps loi'king. i;i* v. n minutes; bows. Harry Stoddard and His Band closed tained. Ten minutes, in one and a half; phot*) fflay were served to a 

The stiimle V* rna Haworth presen's bill with a varietl jirogram whi<b was three bows. cold .-tudlenee lu ro loda.v. Dave Vine In 
the best danf ing act we have se.u in noialil*- for rapifllv sliifted st.ige ef- The Kamsdells and Deyo, man and two ^ext to closing was the high ace 
some tim**. Sh.* was given a breathing .,s f.ir the . i ti’tion of tlie players, girls, have a dancing repertory. They On the »!'lver sb*** t T/ie Dixie llanai_ 
spell now and tli* n liy I’nderifk Wolxtt .,p,j latter did tlum.selves proud, are pleasing and lively. The act rather '''attiring t la Ire \\ indsty and briinK 
and Eug< ne l.e Si.ur. who showed th. y '|*i„.|r fmai numb-r, pr< senting music of a colorful one and full of life. Fifteen I'uf > mufa It'durr. 
eould sliake a wik* il shoe. .\nd wb* n ,(,„ Str*<ls <ff New York, showed Hoth- minutes. In full; three bows. norn'Inlri ^'**''*A ** wniv* hcina 

Mbi'!ai''' irs ^tr.‘Vh'V’j;'no^ whi' b"wa; the . Ip Mibnld im 
L"I'y'c^ .]*•* trie signs, and ' levaled trains rush- ^ fomedy offering with an auto llcenae sis fr»r nifisllv HdIiii* hftndMnrinir:5 

routines. O. J. HOFFMAN. by Alfred Hickman and Beresford Lovett In the triangle material, which was Hemlng and A. E. Matthews, well-known 
seen here about a year ago before the offering was routed over the Orpheum legitimate stars. Tlie sketch Is good for 

Cifcult. Our own stars who flock to vaudeville might take a tip and have *’1?, I*!”® afterplec- 

IVCltn S, l-^incinnatl British author do their playleta Serious moments are there, giving ?hr7e* people^^n fulTsta^ge arid"on'e 

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, March 8) ample scope to the artistes, and the climax holds the audience tense. The bows. 

- laughs are many and they come easily. Bill Robinson colored comedian ami 
Pathe News, Aesop Fable, Topics of Jack Osterman, in bis “Visit to Hollywood’’, a ‘Teel revue”, did the clog dancer, wake.s everyone up with his 

the Day. i, „ honors next to closing. After a few preliminary remarks the film is put f*?''*®®'., *0"^", 
Applause was < onsplcuous by its In- , y.,. «„ rnmedv and allied comedv soenea done vvith inimitable dancing. Robinson Is a wpnder 

frequency this afteimoon. This Is not to work and he is shown in comedy and allied comedy scenes done with ^ ^ ^ dances up 

AL FLUDE. 

Pantages. San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, March 8) 

Keen.m. A lir.'.t-class film feature. 
Willy Karlx* and Sister, billed as dare¬ 

devil equilihristM, tqM'ncd, Willy b<‘inK 
both the cqiiilihrlst and d.aredevll 

part of tli«* cfpiiiiiiKnt in the full-stage 
setting. Kourti * n ivinutes; several hows. 

,M Sltayni' an-l Frank Donia. the latti-r 

. i. ttric signS' and < levanted trains ru^- ^ fomedy offering with an auto license Sister mostly «Ha upi. d doing handspring.^ 
ing liilh.r and thitlior on batk drops, bureau as the setting. Crossfire and fairly and fan.'y sti-ps in front. Karbe’s routine 

,..*«r.«u min„*ac ''‘'mlc. Ten minutes. In one and a half; of stunts, especially head-btilanclng on 
.... • - swinging trajK'ze, ••iirni d appropriate ap- Tbe show was out at twenty minutes bijws 

^ women, are charming In operatic selec- stage: two bow."*. 

fering from a heavy cold she gave fault¬ 
less delineations of several stage celeb¬ 
rities. con- liiding with Jeanne Eagels 
in ffotit, and. with a male partner, im¬ 
personating Ger'rudt Lawrence’s TAme- 
honsa Rliirs scene from Chariot’s Perue. 

Majestict Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday .Vafiiice, March 8) 

for vocal beauty. Fifteen minutes. In Twelve minutes. In one; two bow.« 
full: three curtains. 

T.azar and Hale, two men. one In black. 

Maurice tloldcn and dompans^ billed as 
"late star of Boston Opera Company”, 
docs his singing and announcing from the 

have an entertaining run of lom.-dy and ,vlngs via radio loud speaker. Has good 
go Into concertina and violin with bits voice. Tho ’’and I'o.” is composed of two 

house Rliirs scene from Chariot’s Rente. Rranson and Edwards, two men In of the comedy hanging on. They went cicvcr girls and man dancers represent- 
Orienta! "netting for latter, in fu’l Others cliarac'*r makeup, open tlie new bill. Ho- strong. Ten minutes. In one and a half; ing movie stars, whose hoofing was of 
in one S- ventei n minutes. "Miss Oould kiim and eccentric comedy, tlien to com- three bows. many varieties, all good. ’Twvlve min- 
df'Hn*d bows. . ily acrobatics. .\et a novel one and ef- Raymond’s Rohemlans, four men and ntes. speelol. in full stage; two curtains. 

Billy Shone and T.'iise Souire in l.nbhy f*-ctive. T*-n minutes, in full; two bows, two girls, have a good hand with lively 
Follies, their new a- t by AVm. K. Wells. Wllla Holt Wakefield entertains with action and good players. 'Ten minutes, 
are miles .chead of their last year’s of- talk at the piano. Fine p<r.sonaIify and in full; two bows. 
fering. This team could go a long way her work Is delivered with charm and FRED HOLLMAN. 

nans, lour men ana ntes, speelat. in full Stage; two curtains, 
ood hand with lively Scanlon. Denno Bros, and Scanlon came 
ayers. Ten minutes, out In front In tho manner of an old-tlnie 

male quartet an<l after singing several 
FRED HOLLMAN. (Continued on page 16) 
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March 14. 1925 The Billboard 15 

From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Grand O. H., St. Louis 
iUxtru-rd Siouhiy Matinee, March 8) 

AniitluT wcll-balam-fd bill 1« on tap 
In If Ibis we* k. with J. Joeeph Cllffurd as 
tin* biuure. 

The llusc of Paris, with Mary Phllbin. 
IS the ftafure photoplay. 

Os. ar Martin niul Company, the latter 
I I'lusistiiiK of u lady and a little fellow. 
i|.> w.ine R<M>d Kymnasih- .stiint.s, mostly 
lialuiK'iiiK. hand-stands and tossing. Mar¬ 
lin works fast and with ease. Kight 
minutes. s|»eilal In four; two curtains. 

la-o and Viola isdn iiy open with some 
(..medy I ros.s-tulk tlurinK which the man, 
a.'lim; the part of a boob, dances and 
pran.-es in a way that’s not entlndv fun 

HIPPODROME 
IM EW 'V' O R K 

Orpheum. St. Louis 
iRcvirxrrd ^tunday Evening, Mnrch 8) 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 9) 

Fast show this week. nic*ly balanced, fcirly hit;h in entertainment value 
and <iv<>r at the astonishingly early hour of live, the lirst time to the writer s 
knowledge that the curtain has falh n on the final .o t at this lime. .Musical 

I'll, y sing several niinibers and also comedy is well ri'pres.'iitfd in the lineup, and so is novelty. hYom the former 
a little dancing. In all the act moas- field there is .lames H.irton. Lupino Liine, Flecson ainl tlreenway and Mar- 

Fourteen minutes. In one ; two iirrs fair, 
hows. 

Kddle Carr and Company have a clever 
eom.dy playlet In which funny lines fol¬ 
low In' rapid succession from start to fin¬ 
ish. The material is different from th.at 
of the ordinary run of sketclies. Carr 
makes a good "proniot.-r” and is ahly 
as.sisted by two unbilled performers, one 
as a flripp. r and tlie man as a rube. 
Twenty-four minutes, special town scene 
in three; tinee curtain.". 

Kr..sini, \ery m at appearing. Is a wiz¬ 
ard en tlio accordion—we think about tlie 
tii st in his line. It. ndcr. d a good program 
of vari. d numbers. Eleven minutes, in 
one. four bows. 

J. Joseph Clifford, one of the foremost 
I xponenta of hypnotism, pave a marvel- 
oii.s exhibition of putting people under 
his influence. He la able to seemingly 
paraly*.* brains and niusiles. Eight 
Iilants came a-stage and Clifford demon- ensembles, 
strafed bis ability on them. In addition 
To showing several good feats on muscle 
ricidlfy, be had bis 
tunts that gathered many 

Onlv s. v. n act." again tlii.s week. V.ati 
fiiid S. li. tiik. iieadlining here for their 
lliiid we>k tliis season, tif'l tlie show in 
a knot. 

The Hugheses fared well in opening spot 
W’ith their cornet, banjo and saxoplione 
duets, getting \oliime and harmony out 
of these instrunu-nt..i. In addition the 
man gave a \iolin solo. Thirteen minutes, 
in three ; four bows. 

In the deuce spot was Neil McKay. 
It's anoUier of those acts that may b*- 
• oiiiical in Imgland, but not so here. W.’ , 
e.iuldn't ’‘.ste'’ tile funny vein in this 
Scol. liman’s stuff. His manner of work¬ 
ing Could be mueli Improved. Twelve inin- 
ute.s, special in one; three bow.i. 

Ni whoff and Phelps are as charming 
They rendered several 

of their old numbers and added a few 
new ones. Tiny surely put expression 

vocalism and know how to register. 

garet McKee, witli Ia>dova in a mini-tture musical comedy oJTrring for good 
measure. Marie McQuari io'.s "ITarpland Fantasie ’ adds to the genuine musical 

taste the program smack.s of. Fnder the heading of novelty there's Mile. Ella V'’ f. 

Bradna from the cirrus, the Moll Brothers, Joe and Willie Hale and the Arnaut 
Brothers. The latter and I.upino Lane are the week’s holdover. 

Mile. Bradna opened in her prettily staged animal offering, with the hor.ses, |J0'* ity act is entitled “A 

dfga and pigeons, all white, lending the scene of their activities a p.irticular 

IsMUty. Appreciative eyes were many during the course of Mile. Bradn.a’s act introductor>” bit and On n develop Into a 
beautiful, and applause, more bountiful than the initial spot usually g' t.s, speedy j‘.tzz bund to accompany the well- 
was hors. known team. One of the musicians is a 

The Moll Brothers pave the folks a thrill or two following in their CautUu? setVing'l^on^ 
daredevil perch act. the topmounter ascending to a height few if ;inv longed applau.^e called for a "Tliank you”, 
practitioners of fliis type of g- mnastfes care to go. Lay-out work of various Hick Keene and Virginia Barrett, good 
kinds and trai>eze stunts were offered from the vertiginous position. A looking and youthful, iiave a satire skit, 
deserving hand was accorded. They are aeiomplished and versatile per- 

. formers and tlieir entertainment qualities 
Lupmo Lane, on third, with his offering considerably cut since last week, rate high. They dished out their talk, 

provoked mild applause and laughter. The Hippodrome (lirls surround the songs, dances and comedy fa.«t and 
former "Follies” entertainer In an engaging manner, doing a couple of fvored strong. Twelve minutes, in one; 

four bows and talk. 
Robert Emmett Keane and ClaWo 

Neville Fleeton and Ann Greenway fared profitably enough in their typical Whitney, in a comedy playlet by Homer 
siiPiT;t, cn thro v.iudeville offering, "Samples”, the best punch coming on Fleeson's number B. Mason. Room 909. This Is truly a 
anv laugh" Clif- quite the Usual way. The team’s satire on "Rain'’ i.s a lukewarm scream comedy slodch, with riotous laugh 
any iHugn". t III^ __ \_j j.. _..v. __i.. _ wi_i_ Im* .s galore. The bouse was howling 

ford IS a showman and knows how to sell ns toned down, with the sub.>.titution of words that are less hktsphemous continuously Vaudeville can' well use 
pl.iy. Fleeson might be corrected in his error that "Rain” played more such .skits and pla.vers. Twenty-one his stuff. Two ledy pages serve In the than In the pl.ty. Fleeson might be corrected in iiis crrr>r mat "itam ' played more such .skits and players. Twenty- 

turn. Twenty-fl%e minutes, speelal in at the Gaiety Theater for two years, the greater portion of its run h.aving minutes, hotel-room scene during under- 
fiill st.ace; two hows^ been at the Maxine Elliot. takers’ convention; five curtains. 

Black and O’Donnell, man and woman, o . . . .c c . , . -c Then the inimitable Van and Schenck. 
oiH-n with c<*m*'dy chfltt»*r, afirr which The Arnaut Bros*f rnlcrtniners extrflorninRry, were the uiprgest iiit tnu:3 TIi**y have lopg since won their pennant 
the man delivers a remedy song. The f.ar In their novelty classic. The boys are in their second week.^ and are the rightful world’s champion 

iembrs JlverTrsToi”^*'A 'Svely “re*! v M^lnTfr^^tb'"‘w The^gavl Tn ^enHrely^new 're^rtoTre^tf 
cflved a't, as the comedy the man pulls surrounded by Danny W.are, Rudoli^ Malniff, the Ware Sisters and, for this popular number." and were encored again 
falls r.atber flat. The one redeeming engagement, the Hippodrome Corps De Ballet, closed the first half a good-sized and again. Thirty-one minutes. In one. 
qualify is the fiddle playing. Fifteen hit. Ledova'k numbers have been ingeniously conceived. She executes them Reynold." and Donegan are wonders on 
minutes. In one: two bows. admirably, being particularly fine in a butterfly ballet. A comic treat of the the small rollers. While haying for years 

The Great Le.«iter. pe rhaps the best choos act, as unexpected as It Is funny, comes near the finish, when a man nbiused and thrilled v.iud. ville and rink 
ven*rllo(iiil.«it of the .American stage, o woman member of the act do a pantomime in costumes that give the Patrons with their fancy and whirlwind 
amuHtd for 14 minutes with clever ma- member or me aci ao a paniomime m e siume. mar give me they have never slac ked for one 
nipulation of his dummy and marvelous Bluslon they are riding a horse, a prop of this quadruped with tail and all minute. Thoy are offerinff two girl 
votal decpiition His matt'rial U ever further laughs forming a part of the rig. In enhancing the color of the ykaXors. Pretty <of*tumes are employed 
good, the songs w 11 done and Le.ster oth- act the Hippodrome Girls acquit themselves admirably. The sister team, for the different dance and skating num- 
rrwiho Is tin TO rU around. Duplieat*’d w'e noticed, did not make a change of costume, wearing a pink creation thruout. ^t^d enhance the b4*auty of things 
tho hit ho wnM r*»tontlv nt tho Omhonm , . . t. i j • j immensely, hor a Strong tinlsh Is per- 
itie mt be was r..»mi> at me urpneiim Opening intermission, Joe and Willie Hale Juggled their way thru a formed a breakaway-in-m1dair feat that 

.aswt ii as ai mis nouse. in one. __ov-ni nut of tVio oraio'i.-.- ™ Theater 
three bows 

Alphonse and Company, a group €>f 
niarionets neatly handled and which give 
a tabloid vaudeville show, closed the 
proceedings and held ’em In. Twelve 
minutes, in full stage; two curtains. 

F. B. JOERLTNO. 

sundry collection of articles, exhibiting strokes of skill out of the ordinary. Is a hummer. Twelve minutes, special 
The comedy relief the boys sought to Inject in their offering was improperly hangings In full stage ; « 
projected. The elder of the twain, from all indications the comedian, was B. JOERLINQ. 

eccentric only in wearing a jazzbo tie, the rest of his getup being str.aight. ' • — —■ 
A clown’s outfit from ti>e to head would make the comedy more plausible ....... 
and more possible as well as funnier. realized that she was a girl when her 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, March 

wig came off 
Marie McQuarrie’s “Harpland Fantasie”, including Dora Deane, Carolina Jack Housh and Company, the singer 

Moore, Patsy O’Connor, Maureen MacDerraid. Kathleen O'Brien and Coloen with a cute little girl at the piano. Jack 
Fitzpatrick, In addition to Miss McQuarrie, who directs them in their harp tries to Impress the folks that he is a 
selections as well as plavs herself, was a decided treat. Margaret McKee’.s M’esterner. For, altho he is.ail dressed 

rpV'irance In conjunction with "Harpland Fanti.ie” added to its d^ectable 

taste. Her, ahistling, lately heard in Billie Burkes show, Annie Dear , in i^ces and are adorned with heels abouc 
which she appeared, fell not upon unappreciative ears. When it comes to two Inches high. They played In hard 
whistling, however, we feel that the Arnaut Bros, take a seat ahead of luck tonight for just prior to going on a 

.\ good all-round bill this week opened 
to n rapacity bou.se. Headline honors are 
shared by Ideal and the I’antbeon Sing- .--- j ... . . » .r .w ' . - j . j j 
•I" Id.al, as the ••champion l.ady swim- her. The sextet beside the harps were a great source of enjoyment and the trunk fell on the piano and landed on the 
mer and acrobatic diver”. Is billed heav- in^ee golden instruments sot against a background of deep blue made for an sounding board knocking the Instrument 

'^ntesti's^cVm conduci'*;"^, week.‘*'V^^^^ impressive picture. A few of the Hippo.lrome Girls were also in this act. Accepted ai tharin*■’re”?wmg''’” Tew 
act opens with a short film shoxCIng her James Barton wowed 'em |n next to closing. He first did hi* highly Irish ballads with his high-tenor voice. 
>avlng a child frorn the rapids at Nl.agara laugh-provoking skit, "The Best '. assisted by an unbilled man and woman. The girl Joins him in two songs and they 
Kails The curtain parts, revealing the „ latter of w hom solos with a ballad, gaining a hand, then gives his im- l>>®nd to g«>od harmony, the girl Singing 

."J* prossion of .T bollroom lizard. Egreciously funny this last bit. It was followed Housh 

SlTo' .il Z iir. by”’'™c.r‘t ‘U“V;;rblt‘'S'danci' of ■iob;ia'r"barto;“ry;i:"'toi; .7d U^r'S’bS'.ra .Irt 

."tanding-sIttlng-back-Bomersault dive Is uprooting stentorious applause. with them In their sketch all about the 

spectacular. Fifteen minutes, two bows Ernest Evans’ kaleidoscopic musical comedv production, "Ripples of 1925”, radio experiences that the average Amlly 

trickled to a snappy finish midst ,^^"J°^Phcre that spe^ «ce‘'ner'nf The Say* "h® Srt of I^Thlfd^and ddeTire'“ 
offering was considerably cut for this house, including two scenes of the oeptlonally well. The act is reviewed 
usual four, ''Reveries of an Artist'*, prettily done in^pantomiiTie, and a Syanish fuUy under *^ew Turns”, 
number. Evans’ capable cast includes Dorothy Knowles. Betty and Margie Dare. Cole and Helene are a trio of 

.. ... beautiful 

Ir work, 
under 

ROY CHARTIER. film favori,.. I, . 

-"broad a” speaker who b.ails originally 
from the British Isles. He tells a few 

ed bv a flirtation The girl’s sal- Ce XT V >•'»'■"•''• remaining on the boards just nine 
iiid wit ngistcrid They have a A fOCtOf S JOtll ot*, IN. 1 . uiimites. His reading of Kiuling’s Boots 

and curtain. 
The I’nntheon Singers and Adelyne 

Hood have a novel opening In the scene 
taken from an old family album with 
the f.ices of the two men and two women 
showing thru. Adelyne Hood, a petite 
young lady, shows versatility by accom¬ 
panying the singers on the piano and also 
playing t.a Bohrmr ns a violin solo. This 
drew a big share of npuluiise. The Quar¬ 
tet From Rigolctto was well done, but Is 
a little heavy for this class of house. 
The voices are .all good and wall bal¬ 
anced. The act lives up to Its billing. 

Real Treat In Music’. ’Twenty mln- 
ut^, special sets, in three; three bows. 

Bnne Morgan and Thomas Moran 
cnated a small riot with their ’’L»‘glti- 
mate L-glts" T>iis nut act came near 
^’"PPlng the show. A tr.avesty on two 
old 9hiikes|H'Hrean actors and clever d.inc- 
ing luil them ov« r solid Sixteen luln- 
Pti >. In on* ; four bows 

number. Evans’ capable cast inciu.iea uoroiny Knowies. rseiiy ana .Margie Dare. Cole and Helene are a ti 
Fellegi, Ethel Maoder Dancers, D«dor«-s Sherman. Emily Clarke and Nell Mat- two nut comedians with a boa 
tmglv ' 'The Hippodrome Corps De Ballet added to the feminine splendor. keep their mind on tbelr 

iinnearing In both scenes .in.l doing a special ensemble between. They most is also reviewed In detail 
uiti't (iiet ‘ _ . New Turns , 
cqrtainly get their fill of work 

follow 

if^eidewcd Thursday Evening. March 5) 

putting th* m over to a splendid finish. - 

Twelve mlnut>-s. In one; three bows. Spicy bill of wide variety that leans 

to the time of music. rr.a<le the customers 
extend themselves while most of his gags 
didn’t ruffle the audience any further 
than a broad smile. 

You Cntta Da> r, a stepping novelty 
with a east of two lads and tJiree girls. 
Is Just the si>rt of an act that get." a 
wonderful r*''*-* pti<>n from a family house 

Alb* I t Iliekard and Ethel Gray have dally in un imitation of six banjos, using est austerity 
son'.* thing different from the usual run // the R'St of the World Don't U’rtiit iriun .. 
"f ventriloquist acts. The dummy Idea you. T* n minutes, in one; three bows. ,*'**;• 

cl. y* r. It being dressed ns n sm.all b*.v aM =««« .rno.t .^.".'1' 
1.11**1 .. -- bl«-ycIo and being nushed 

thru tl' park by bis "dad". Tlie snappv 
'vl‘'** ia*ks were well liked Miss Gray 
I'lays Mighty i.ak a Rose, on a ballail 
horn v* ry nicely, corralling for herself a 
larg*'.sired b.and. Fourtei n minutes. In 
on* ; two bnwa. 

Mn«k and Tempest, girl and man, open 
the girl swearing oft iimn forever, 

.\n exceptionally g*>od banjolst and .a strongly in the direction of comedy. .\s 
most attractive girl m.ake up the act of this house is run on the combination 
<:**>rge and Itae Ferry. Tlu'V get nic" policy the appearance of Montagu Love. 
harmony from their l^nstrumenFSj was greeted with the gnat- of this g*>nre.‘ AVIlIiam TTutchin.son 

‘ baritone. Is th*» prcviinent principal, while 
ind Rose, barrel acrobats. Bob and B* hett*'. a d.'issi*’ d.mcing P*b’ 

.- _ . . . ning spot with several thrills of rare ability. i ar;v oi f the f-ature en(L 
The Ah X Melford Trio did .some goo«t m their jumping stunts, especially where The Sally Si^tes d'l the jazz W'ork and 

Kl.sley and tumbling, I'Utting forth a lot fellow Jumps from the top of three th* y are w*'ll fiirm* d f c it. 'bey closo 
of verve. Tbelr finish was strong, the tables and a barrel which have b. en wearing costunie< mad*' partly of phos- 
topmouiiter doing 10 somersaults on the placed one on top of the other. .A clever pboresi ent material, an si*,* PPjug_ J'y 
feet of the middlem.an. who was held on scenic arrangement greets the eye In this hot tune, 
a platform by the understander. Eiyht },f.t everything is black an<l white. - 
m!nut>s. full stage; two Isiws. (j,,, s,cnery. The girl dressed as a the Rtifel Pirectorr in fhi, imiie. 

Fhotoplay; l.ols AVils*ui In .tiioflicr man and idaying the part of a come«llaii. j;j,t the kinJ of a h*>ul jou want may be 
Scandal. GEORGE FIDDINGTON. drew out the guffaws as the crow*l ii,te*l. 

G. V. WALES. 

^ I 

S' 
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B. S* Moss* Coliseum, 
New York 

(fievieited Thursday Eicning, March 5) 

There was an enjoyable program the 
last half. The Tiiiih* ig hoy.x. Herman 
and Sammy, occuiiying two .><pots an<l do¬ 
ing all In all about 4 7 minutes, had n< al ly 
the whole show to themselves, but for all 
the time they consumed, the tempo of 
their sure-tire <ntertainment never lags'. 

Mack and T^altue, skillful rolu-r-skoting 
team, showed the folks a thing or two in 
the opening spot, offtring among other 
things a swivel necktwist that isn't seen 
in the two-a-day offering very often, if 
ever, except when this pair do it. The 
routine al.so contain.s some extra clever 
classical dance exhibitions. A big hand. 

Ergotti and Herman, novelty act, fol¬ 
lowed, going ov» r reasonably well. The 
midget member of tlie mt take.s the best 
applause in a h- ad-halancing bit whit b 
if reserved for the tinish Instead of b» ing 
in the middle of the routine might give 
the offering a biggi r punch. Tlie singing 
and dancing features of the turn are 
neither b« low nor above the average, liut 
hardly big-time. A few suggestive bits 
u.sed on anotl'.er occasion when the writer 
caught the act have been cut from its 
routine. 

AVestony and Fonetyn, classical piano 
and vocal offering, the man at the ivories 
and the woman doing the singing, regis¬ 
tered solidly in third position, nearly 
stopping the show. The routine consists 
c'hiefly of opera and light-opera selec¬ 
tions. relieved by a )>iano intermezzo nov¬ 
elty (special) and a dash of the popular. 
Reviewed in detail under “Xew Turns”. 

Herman Timbcrg took the stage next, 
assisted by his brother, Sammy, and So¬ 
nia Meroff. This is the double the boys 
do preciding Sammy’s band novelty. The 
Rebellion, in which Herman also works. 
It is the double that is the biggest punch 
of (!► entire production, with Herman at 
his usual comic heights. 

The Rebellion, employing a group of 
bandsters and specialty performers, in¬ 
cluding Sonia Meroff. is a novelty in ev¬ 
ery sense of the word. The title Is de¬ 
rived from a mythical crusade against 
jazz, in which all jazz musicians, shimmy- 
shakers, jazz dancers and legions of oth¬ 
ers plying the same course are con¬ 
demned to death. Sammy and his band- 
sters have 10 minutes to live, so decide to 
jazz it up as they never did before. The 
specialty performers follow suit, and it’s 
a genuine orgy of jazz that they disperse. 
The exeetttioner, bewhiskered and hmich- 
backed. comes on to wipe out ’’the ele¬ 
ment”. but withers under the strain of 
the jazz—finally doing a dance him.self. 
Generous applause was awarded the of¬ 
fering. ROY CH.VRTIER. 

Locw*s State, New York 
(.Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 9) 

On account of The Century Revue, a 
real musical comedy cut down, this bill 
has only five acts. Every one of them 
hit the right spot, for they walked off 
the boards to the sweetest classic there 
is—appreciation. 

Jules Furst and Company have a nice 
opener. He is an e«iuilibri'st who has a 
novel balancing affair with a number of 
white blocks. The act smatters strongly 
of Europe, Furst performing with perfect 
precision. The girl aids only in the 
plai ement of blo< ks, trying to inject a 
bit of comedy in her principal’s dropping 
of the white squares. In the feature 
trick, where Furst piles one block onto 
another until he is eight high on eltner 
side, he stalls twice, but effectively 
enough to have made plenty of the female 
audience gasp. 

Pall Mall is a black-face “mammv’’ 
singer waring a. red hat and jacket ov. r 
a liglit-gray pair of trousers. He jamm. d 
five numbers over in all, putting his 
strongest stuff in on My Kid. He works 
a lot on the style of Jolson, getting down 
on one knee now and again. Hot Tamale 
Molly registered Second, gestures and a 
few tricks helping him out. .\s a sing.-r 
Pall manages to reach all the way to 
the Mall, I'7ngland, but the gags he 
loosened f'11 fl.'itter than anv order of 
sole ever served. The quality of the 
nifties was of the poorest, that is why 
they remained on the floor and could not 
get up. 

Rudell and rnmigan. -a boy and a girl 
who do a different song and dance turn 
registered warmth this aft. moon. Rudt ti 
does most of the singing while Miss 
Dunigan helps out on the piano. They 
got the stuff aft< r each number, espei iaily 
the one about the vari< d sweetheai ts anil 
What they do when thov call to see their 
best girl. They used that old numb, r 
Booln Eyes for an encore, th« pair 
coming in strong for harmony aft. r 
Rudell s-cng the v.-rse. 

Elmer El Oleve has a colored lad who 
can step mighty preitilv, especially in 

, the r'harlc.'-ton, with him now so as to 
I break his routine of xylophone plaving 

His trick of adjusting four clubs in each 
hand and as serious as a judg<> aniiounc-- 
ing there were eight, only to drop six 
of them on the first note he struck, 
brought hoiiu- the well-known bacfcn Kl 
rieve clings to the first part of the ac t 
and then asks the auditors if they wonhl 
like to see Albert, the color, d boy no his 
dancing s*uff. This provd to be at- 
fractiv.', for it worked the customers’ 
desira up to a warm pitc h. Elmer has u 
beautiful instrument with a tone as sweet 

C OOUM BIA 

o BURLEStaUE, 
COLUMBIA THEATER ^ NEW YORK 

“FOLLIES OF THE DAY” 

With TOMMY (BOZO) SNYDER (the Man ’Who Never Speaks) and liLSA MAY, 

SA.M GREEN, HARRY SEYMOUR 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 9) 

A Barney Gerard attraction. Book by Barney Gerard. Music and lyrics by 
Jay Gornoy and Owen Murphy. Dances staged by Stymour Felix, assisted by 
Hilly Koud. Entire production staged and presented by Barney Gerarcd, week of 
Mar.'h 9. 

THE C.VST—Tommy “Bozo” Snyder, ELsa May. Sam Green, Harry Seymour, 
HcTt Mathews, AVallace Nash, Clyde Tedford, Al. Bohne, Eme.st Holder, John R. 
Williams. Scotty AVeston, Frank Juban, Joseph Murphy, Beth Clark, Marie Tyh r, 
Avalon Four. 

THE CHORUS—Fanny Snyder, Lola Daniel.s, Bertha Waldo, Dorothy De 

I’almer, Gladys Curry, A’ivian AAHiite, lb len Darrington, Billie West Annette 
Harper, Bessie Hesse, Hilda Mack. Fay Stone, Adeline Cornell, Helen AA’al.‘’h, Kline 
Thomas, Nell Kelly, Sally MeNish. Kathryn Fredericks. 

The production for the most part is along the lines of the past two seasons, 

but there have been several changes In the scenic and lighting effects that are 
notable, for the opening scene is the Follies curtain for a prolog on the show, fol¬ 
lowed by a full stage .set of housetops that apparently have been construcXed out 
of scintillating sulphim ore usually found in the coal-mining districts of Pennsylvania. 

Into this scene came an ensemhle .>f exceptionally large choristers, with pretty 
faces and modelesque forms, in colorful costume.s and silk tights, who sung in 

harmony and danced In unison to the singing of their leaders, R.lh Cl.ark, 

Lola Daniels and Scotty AA’eston, in their respective turns, and from then on the 

show consisted of comedy scenes and numb.'rs as in past sea».ons. 
The company is a large one for burlesque, featuring Tommy (Bozo) Snyd.-r, 

El.sa May, Sam Green and Harry Seymour. 
Tommy (Bozo) Snyder is doing his characteristic Bozo and doing it far better 

than he has ever done it before, for the reason that Sam Green, in his mo.vlng-man 
characterization, has been given new lines and new actions that give more op¬ 

portunity to Bozo for his pantomimic work. In which he has no equal that w’e 

have ever seen on any stage. 
Sam Green, In tramp characterization, with his new material stands out more 

distinctively clever than ever b< fore. Harry Seymour, doing his usual Dutch char¬ 

acterization, al.so benefits by the new material given to the comiques, for he gets 

far more out of his work this season than heretofore. 
Elsa May, an ever-smiling blond ingenue with a slender, graceful form, put 

her song numbers over in an exceptionally pleasing manner and was the per.'^onifli-a- 

tion of gracefulness in her dancing, which included cartwheels in one number. 
Her work in scenes was that of a talented and able actress with versatility who 

humored her lines for laughter and applause. 
Beth Clark, a pretty, petite singing and dancing soubret of pep and personality, 

put her every number over with telling effect and did equally well In scenes. 

Marie Tyler, a regal-appearing bobbed brunet, was evidently suffering from a 
cold, but give us the impression that she could, under more favorable circumstani e.x, 

sing in a melodious A’oice and act like a Ihoroly sea.soned actress, for in her 

scenes she distinguished herself by her talent and ability. 
Helen Darrington. a hj.bbed-brunet dancer, is all that could be desired In the 

role. Bert Mathews, a nattily attired, clear-dictioned, vocallstic juvenile, handl. d 
his numbers well and appeared in several scenes as a typical straight man. 

Scotty AA’eston worked In several scenes with the comiques and evidenced more 
than the usual acting ability In the barber-shop scene w’ith Bozo, likewise in Bozo’s 
musical-instrument-playing sp. eialty, in which Scotty and Frank Juban appeared In 
similar makeup to Bozo as his sons, with Sam Green feeding all three of the 

con^edy-makers In his own inimitable manner. 

John B. AA’llliams, a talented and able character straight, handled his each 

and every scene in an exceptionally capable manner. 
Ernest Holder, Clyde Tedford, Frank Juban and Joseph Murphy, as the Avalon 

Four, a vocalistlc quartet, sang in harmony in their specialty, and in scenes not 

only sang but danced and acted like talented and able burlesquers. 

Taking the principals individually and collectively they are specialists In their 
respective lines of work ; likt-wi.se co-operative, for there was no evidence of any 

inclination on the part of any one of them to hold the center of the stage, but 
a Very ajiparent desire on the part of one and all alike to work up their scenes 
for continuous laughter and their singing and uancing numbers for merited encores. 

The dances and en.«emble numbers were somewhat different from the average 
burlesque show and In several scenes were decidedly picturesque, and the gowning 
and costuming of the girls were costly, classy and colorful. 

The closing scene of the ,shf>w, entitled "Diamond Horseshoe”, was a revelation 

of scenic splendor seldom .seen heretoffire on any burlesque show, for a black velvet 
semicycle made a fitting background for a tier of boxes, with part of the chorus 

as occupants, and the boxes drajied with .scintillating brilliants that gave one 
the impression that they were real diamonds, and the same is applicable to the 

costuming of the scene in which Elsa May wore a gown of scintillating brilliants 
with a cape effect adorned with a diamond horseshoe that extended from her 
shoulders while standing at the top of a center stairAvay up.stage to the footlights. 
Never have we seen anything to equal it in .splendor. 

In this scene Bozo app«‘ars in his u.sual white satin evening-dress attire and 
brilliant-studded walking stick. 

Taking the presentation in its entirety it is a combination of class, clean¬ 
liness and comedy, with the comedy running to real slap-stick hokum burlesque that 

caused conlinuous laughter, with but little letup from the opening to the clo.se 

of the show, and the only letup* during that time was during the song numbers. 

ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). 

as a mit and he knows how and what to 
play on it. 

The Cinlury Rrruc is as complete a 
iittie musical comedy as tliis reviewer lias 

< \er seen on any vaudeville stage. Not 
iliat it is so short or crowded for time, 
hut n’ore that tlie piecse seems to cover 
1-0 much ground. Tlu re’s another tiling 
to say also—it’s a cinch that the man¬ 
ager .nnd east are not sujierstitious. for 
there are persons in tlie latter. Tlieir 
opening si'eiie di-pictirig Toyland, with tli« 
mechanical dolls and ;tll tliat sort of 
tiling. Was a finished prfxhict. The tnein- 
liers of tlie dancing team are excellent in 
tlicir intcrjintations. wliile the girl and 
man princijvils, not to forget the <Iioru;i, 
are true examples of wliat \audevil!e does 
d.Aelop. <J. V. AA’.ALES. 

OAven and De Vere Combine 

New York, March !*.—Garry Owen, 
fornierly' of The Contylimrnls the. 
Seii.^mn,. is now working with Hilly De 
A'eie, doing a hokum comedy act. 

Theater Owner Bankrupt 

Bridgeport, Conn.. March 7.—Referee- 
in-Hankruptey Jolin Keogh, of Bridge- 
l)ort, will recommend the dischurg*i from 
haiikruptcy of .le.s.s C. Lund, formerly 
•iwner of the Paramount Tlieater, this 
city no objections having been filed liy 
creditors. Lund, who constructed the 
theater several^ years ago at an approxi¬ 
mate cost of J.m.OOfl, was unable to meet 
a fiiortgage in Id liy Lomas & Nettleton, 
of New Haven, and c«>nsequently failed 
with liabilities amounting to $44,360.42. 
The estate, which has as vet not been 
■ losed. has paid a first dividend of five 
per cent. 

Tlie LaFayette S<iuure Theater, Ruf- 
falo, N. V.. celebrated its third anni¬ 
versary la.st week. The liouse offers 
vaudeville and photoplays. Much credit 
for its success Is given Fred M. Shafer, 
the manager, who is a well-known ex- 
trouper. at one time being on the staff of 
Sun Bros.’ Circus. 

Locw*s American Roof, 
New York 

(Reviewed Thursday Evening, March 5) 

Thursday night on tlie Roof was mail.- 
lip for in tlie amount of enthusiasm dl-I 
played by those present. Tliat's on- 
good thing about tliis Itoof bunch—tin v 
tome to be entertained and tliev'll niak-- 
any layout se, rn like a very godd one hv 
tlie way ih. y laugli and applaud. 

Either something went wrong witli 
AA'iiinie and Dolly in oiieiiing tlie show o- 
they do an exceptionally short ait. At 
any rate, wliile some acts do just one 

stunt which is sensational and it for 

their entire act, tlie one big stunt In th- 
routine done li.v tliis man and girl isn't 
sensational enough to )• t the act run only 
two minutes as it did wlien reviewisi. 
Tin y do aerial Work on tlie trapeze an-i 
1 ings. At h ast six minutes siiould in- tn.. 
luniiijig time for the b.-st of aerobatic 
acts ill vaiuieville, 

Elsie Huber did nhely with a roulin- 
of songs. Khe is icvicwia m detail uiid. r 
"New Turns”. 

In tlie same department is a long- r 
review of Rus.«ell and I’ierce, who < n- 
tertained with comedy, dancing and som- 
acrobatic work. 

Marriage vs. Divorce, a farce cornedv 
done by four people, clo.sed tlie first half 
Also reviewed under “New Turns”. 

Irving and Elwood followed Intermis- 
slon with a song vehicle consisting 
mostly tif special material, the exception 
Im ing Mighty Lak’ a Rose and one or 
two p«iiular melodies with lyrics of their 
own set to them. Roth the man and 
the woman are “nasal singers”, prai- 
tically all their vocal work seeming to 
emanate from tiie nostrils instead of 
tile tlirout and diaiiliragm as proper sing¬ 
ing sliould. However, tlie sounds emitted 
seemed to be pleasing to tlie audience 
present, and umioubtedly w ill do tlie sani.- 
with other siiiall-tinie audiemes. Thev 
have staged their offering nhely and 
after all, despite tile nasal Intonations, 
deliver the numbers effectively, especially 
ill harmony. 

Jaik AVilson and Company Were In 
their glory. Here seem* d to be one the¬ 
ater in which Jack I'ould say wliut lie 
pleased when lie plea.seu. The result 
was gags about "idiot.s’, ‘hvho.se your 
father?” and otliers which Avould nev.p 

be tolerated at any phu o but a "stag’. 
The unfortunate part of it l.s that Jack 
AVil.son diK'sn’t have to resort to that 
.sort of stuff to gel laughs. A cleverer 
ad-lib. coiiiediaii or eiiteiTain* r is hard 
to find. He’s got a new straight man, a 
cliap nami d O.-cUr Taylor who Jias a 
baritone voice which will do credifTo any 
concert program. Enunciation is perfect, 
and it has that resonance wlilcli fills 
every corner of the theater. Ruth AATtrel- 
er Is pretty to look at and "Wee” AA'illie 
AA’ard also lends good assistance. 

Grazier and Lawlor clo.sed with an ef¬ 
fective dance offering. Tliey do .some 
very good work. Tlie man jiut a novel 
routine in with a jazz toe number. They 
.scored lieavily, G. J. HOFF.AIA.N. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Continued from page 14) 

numbers the customers discover one is 
a woman. The Deiios put over what one 
might term a goofy drunk dance, consist¬ 
ing of odd steps and funny faces by the 
pair, to fair applause. More singing and 
dancing to clo.se. Thirt*en minutes, in 
one ; three bov. ». 

Dave A’ine and lajuella Temple have 
been seen here befor«’, but r< ver to better 
advantage than today. A’ine worked a 
stone-cold audience up to almost con¬ 
tinuous applause with straight comedy, 
then lielped his teummate wdio came on 
and together they h- Id with their com¬ 
bined antics until long after schedule. 
Twenty-five minutes, in one; five bows, 
curtain speech and encore. 

Follies of 192r., billed as the headline 
act, proved to be a colorful revue, with 
eight shapc-ly girls; Carl Hyal, a singer 
of good voice; Jackie Shannon, a come¬ 
dienne of pleu.sing manner.s, and the King 
Brother.s, who dunce with telling effect. 
The girls are nifty dancers, have three 
changes of costumes (which are in pleas¬ 
ing contrast to some seen here lately 
which needed renovating), and as a whole 
the act goes ov>t got>d, altho s|o\v-moviiig 
in one of two sjxds. Sixteen minute^ 
special in full stage; two bows. 

E. J. AA’^OOD. 

Black-Facc Team Docs Well 

During tlieir rei’ent engagements In an<I 
around Cincinnati, Ernie I’adgetto and 
Jimmy Harmon, billed ns "Two Southern 
Hoys", scsired quite a hit with a iiiftv 
routine of talk, songs, dances and 
harmonica playing. Tlie boys, who work 
in hlai kface, lati jy closi d Bert la'Vev 
bookings and will work the Rciitli'y Time, 
out €>f St. Louis, before jumping to their 
home in Dallas, Tex. Harmon formerly 
appeared with the La.s.ses White Min¬ 
strels. 

Herbert A. Show, formerly manager of 
the Metropolitan Tlieater, Morgantown, 
W. "Va., has accepted (Itc position as 
manager of the Main Tlieater, Union- 
town, Pa. Mr. Show was connected with 
the Main before going to Morgantown. 

THEATRE DRAPES 
That your nurp^ arxl r»hllf. 

FREED SCENERY STUDIOS. 723 7th Av«.. N. Y. C. 
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N. V. A. Post No. 690 Opens 
Testimonial Headquarters Annual N. V. A. Drive 

Officially Started 
Managers Affiliated With V. M 

P. A. Hold Big Meeting 
and Discuss Plans for 

Activities 

Souihwcst Houses Will Play Acts Educated Horse Has Leg K5,'d"? S! 
Whole Season for First Broken and Is Pur To Death 

•I imC , ,, -;— , , ... , . Jerry La Ktan-st. \v»II-knti\vn arti.'it and 
Coltmt-l l-if-d , the biK. white, edu- voice teacher, have been placed in charRo 

rated horse lartorining with Downie 8 and will take care of all arranRenienta 
Lircu.s, i.s dead. ,, , _ , for the event. Botli are charter nieni- 

At the clo.se of the performance &itur. f r.s of the National Vaudeville Artists' 
day evenniR. F • liruary 118, at the Majestic American LeRion I'ost. 
1 heater, \\ illiaiiisport, "Colonel The te.stimonial to Gen. Pershing was 
Fred , along with several other horses, the sURKe.stion of the vaudeville a< tors’ 
\\as taken to a stable by the keeper, po^t, and for a while was on e.sthibition 
During the niRht he did a new trick that in their clubhouse. ft con.si.sts of a 
he had N*arn» d. He slipiH'd ms halljT bronze bust and head of PershinK, which 
and started to roam alsjut the barn. In p;,.., been mounted on a beautiful pla<ine. 
pa.v.sing clo.He to one of the other circus Post-Comniander Glen Condon is aiding 
horse-s he was kicked .so badly on the jp dmond and La Forest in making ar- 
hix k joint that his leR was broken m two. raucements 
When he wa.s diseovered in this helpless 
condition a veterinary was hastily sum- 
moiled, but he found that nothing could KUllding UfCSSing KOOmS 
be done but put the splendid animal out for I vrir HoKnlrcn M T 
of mi.sery as easily as possible with l-yric, nODOKCn. IN. U. 

stryehnine. - 
"Colonel Fred” was 13 years old, had Hoboken, March 9.—The b<Tck stage of 

been before the public for more than six the Lyric Theater here, .wnich plays 
years, and had p«-rformed all over the vaudeville booked by Ernie Williams out 
country—in the summer time under a of the Loew office, is to have an addi- 
tent and in the winter in theaters. He tional building, which is now being built, 
could tell colors, figure on a blaek- The new addition will have dre.«sing 
board, play musical btdis and chimes, and rooms for the artistes playing the bills, 
answer "yes” and “no” to questions. Ha replacing the present dressing rooms 
seemed to enjoy his performance as much underneath the stage. There will be H 
as the audience, and when applauded he new dressing rooms, ail witli modern, up- 
would walk to the front of'the stage, to-date equipment. The first floor of the 
bow, and then get down on one knee and new addition will also have several stores 
bow again. He was a valuable horse, his facing the street. 
owner having rc-eently refused more than The house Is continuing to operate 
$2.j00. saying he would not part with while the additions are Ixing made, 
him for $.'»,000. Several changes are also to be made in 

Pownie’s Circus left Wllllamsp<irt for the stage and its equipment. 
Philadelphia, but "Colonel F'red” was left 
behind under a mound in a beautiful 
valley. 

N' w York,_iIarch 9.—For the first time 
In its e.M.steiilce the Interstate Circuit will 
I-, main o|Kn tliruout the entire summer. 
H< !•< tofore the circuit has g<-nerally 
l ies, d diifing the latter part of May and 
started reopening late in .Vugiist. Three 
l\\o-ilay stands will be closeil for the 
suimiier, these being Wichita F'.alls, Aus¬ 
tin and tlalveston. Tlii.s will leave about 
.•.t\<n and a half weeks of the Circuit 
i'l>( rilling. 

.V .-light change in ptdiey will be In- 
augiinited for the suninur only, the 
heii-is returning to tlieir regular glides 
with the start of the new sca.son. Five 
ill t.- will be pliiycd on each bill instciid 
of tlie customary six. and three shows 
a ilav will be given instead of two. The 
motion picture feature will continue to 
Ik- pliiyed. 

This is setting a precedent for that 
part of the Southwest. Sliuuld sumnu r 
v.iudevillc prove succesPTTil the isdicy 
will be carried out every season here- 
afh r. 

L<m<lon. March 7 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Sir Oswald Stoll’s tour fi- 
ii.iiicc is almost as invariable as the 
liiws of the Medes and Persians, conse¬ 
quently it is no 6urprl.se to see that Stoll 
iig.iin dulares a dividend of 25 per cent 
for the year, less tax for the Coliseum 
and Hackney. Shepherd’s Bush; the 
L'ice.sitr, Bristol; 10 per cent, less tax. 
at the Manchester Hippodrome, and 7'i 
ixT cent at the Ardwlck Empire. 

Stoll asserts tligt the Ardwick Empire 
is his finaneial barometer as to Britain's 
.-iviiding capacity for amusement. Stoll 
d'x -n’t say vaudeville is dead, as he plays 
ii'ore vaudeville than all other tours com¬ 
bined, and moreover watches personally 
00 per cent of the acta playing bis tour. 

-“Shepherd of the Hills” 
Compressed for Vaudeville 

Joe Reader Injured 

Reviving “The Shattered Idol' 

New York, March 9.—Sam LieN'rt will 
shortly r<\ive The Shattered Idol, the 
sketch in which he toured vaudeville some 
year.s ago. Addi.sun Burkhart was the 
author of the skit, which was used by 
Llebert for quite a long time. It Is being 
revised and brought up to date, and will 
have a cast of live people instead of four 
in the revived version. Registration of Employers Bill 

Hits Snag 
Chicago. March 7.—It Is understood Hugh Herbert lO Do Single 

thut W. B. Patton will squeeze The Shrp~ _ 

= York. March 9.—Hugh Herbert. 
r^isvltV^rli-olltiw^ew' rt vaudevHle author and artmte, will do a 
Ctaskill recently closed what is eald to fnr th#* tlm^ in fii<i 

'*111.** »‘ketch. Herbert will continue usmg the 
West CoasL Hebrew dialect in his single, with which 

according to rumors. h,.,.n a.-.sociated in all his sketches. 

. 1 n t t n • ■ MTk n out of the character, Herbert is a 
Keating and Robb Revise Act Scotchman, bom and bred. ‘ 

Chicago, March 7.—Keating and Robb * Out Gang * Going IntO Vaudc. 
have just finished revising their act af- - 
t.r having bten in training at the Har- New York. March 9.—The eight kids 
vry Thomas Studio, Chicago, for the who have been the mtiinstays of the Hal 
pa.-t four and a half months. Thomas Uoach film comedies, known as Our Gang 
staged the dances and F. K. Lyons, pro- s«ries. are to play vaudeville in and 
mietion and dramatic manager for around New York. Our Gann has already 
Thomas, wrote the pic<-e. a comedy skit been booked tbni Harry Webt'r for the 
(■(insisting of singing, dancing and t.alk- Hippotiroine, opening there the week of 
Ing. They expect to break in the act in April 1.7. 
or around Chicago next week. 

Stoll-s Scholarship 
- New York. March 7.—Iva M. Kerling. 

T.ondon. March 7 (Special Cable to The •*>ong-slress. who has always ’’singled ' it 
Billboard)—Sir Oswald Stoll has estab- vaudeville, is to oi>en shortly with 
lisle d at Christ’s College. Cambridge an C.ladys Peake appearing in her support. 
Jinmi.il scholarship valued at JT.IO. called ^'*^8 Kerling. who for many years has 
iifltr hi.s mother, Adelaide Stoll. It is Idetlfled with dramatic stock, will 
a haelielnr rese.arch scholarship to con- break in on the independent time, 
dll. t n search Into the history and litera- ^ 
lure of the drama. Coicmjn Showing Ncw Act 

Gordon in Cublirct Revue New York. March 7.—H.arry Coleman 
is breaking In a new vehicle by Billy K. 

Vi w York \Tnr, I. »•_r-i-orioo Wclls entitled Con»ii(biol Blietera. Reecnt- 
I'.intone wlio *h is iinte ired^on Ihe Ke?th showed the act at Proctor’s 155th 
iind t ndu^ m Theater, following which the 
l .is n ^ was slightly changed. ^ This week 

J.V| .(e a" th(^‘Pahtii°^V<^r? n,nner?7rhl ^0*^ KeUh' 
i’alais Boval. ntiu-i i.riion itnnnn *8 Sit fOr Keith-Alb« C. 

New York, March 9.—Harriett Rempel 
will shortly oiien in a new playlet which 
Clark and McCullough are writing for 
her. The act will be under the direction 
of Chas. Lovenberg. of the Keith-Albee 
office. It requires a cast of three men 
and two women. 

Harry Lee Back to Vaude, 

New York, March 9.—Harry Lee, a 
member of the former well-known vaude¬ 
ville team of Hoey and Lee, is returning 
to vaudeville after an absence of several 
years. He will do a single under the 
direction of Bose & Coitls. 

an and Schcnck Toasted New York. March 7.—wiison and Marcus Loew Back in New York 
_ Garry, formerly Wilson and Larsen, 

go. March 6.—Van and Schenek op* nyd on L(h.w Time at White Plain.s. 
uests at a banquet given them N. "i.. last week in a new offering The 
night by songwriters of Chicago under the dlr.ctlon of Samuel Baer- 

■w Y(irk, The spr(*ad was give i wits, has l»(.<■n booked for a tour of the 
Bloom’s Deauvlll(> Cafe. 'The CirculL 

'■rs sire playing a two weeks’ en. 
nt at the Palace Tlieater. 

Loew Routes Gintaro 

Wilson and Garry Booked The ideal shoe for Dancers and Masicians. 
NEAT—No laces to mar the apprarance. 
COMFORTABLE — Elasrir arrangement 
takes care of that. SERVICEABl E— 
Solid leather construction tbrotlgboot. 

Black patent colt or tan calf. 

New York. March 9.—Marcus Loew ar¬ 
rived in New York today after a tour of 
the South, following his vacation in I’alm 
IWach, F'la. On his return Mr. Lo*w 
vi.sited his theaters in New Orlean.s. At¬ 
lanta, Birmingham. Memphis, Nashville, 
itt. Louis and Pittsburgh. 

Lewis on Orpheum .Time 

C. P. N. Merchandise Co., 
P. 0. Box 32, Colleje Sta., New York City 
please send $1 deposit. Mate ti.’e «hin orjerinc. 

Team Opens “Yarnology” 

New York, March 9.—Harrison and 
Darling, who formerly did The Madman 
in the two-a-day, are now breaking in 
a new vehicle, by Billy K. Wells, entitled 
Yarnoloffjt. It is ha.-o'd on knitting yarn, 
not the colloquial term for narrative. 

Ni w York, Jdareh 7.—Gintaro. the 
'■'I', jtigglcr, wlio r<»cently flnl.-hed a 
"III of tlie Drpheum Circuit and has 
Pl'earcd in various Harr.v latuder show# 

. is^ sell) (filled to open u toiir of the 
.... w- fireiiit nt Washington ne.xt week. 

'ii'ii-sman hooks the act. 

Wee rienroi’e Aiicrrili.. New York. March 7.—John J. Mc- ee CjCOrglC to Australia Nally, Jr., has written a skit for the 
, , - team. Berrlck and Hart, called Don’t Do 

_ i.yiKion March 7 (SimtIuI Cable to T/te That. They are in ri'hearsal now and ___ _ _ 
• Georgle Wood sailed will be In readiness for an opening next new ■vaudeville offering, 
tr , **'u*'U today on the steamship week, probtibly showing the new act at formerly did a single 

the Keith house in New Brunswick. formerly pianist with E 

Chloagp. March 8.—George Lewis, 
formerly with the Uhoda Royal Fjlephants, 
and now with Herbt'rt’s Racing Canines, 
on Orphonm Time, was a Billboard caller 
a few days ago. Mr. la'wls said the act 
has booking until the last of July. 

Germaine and Brown Combine 

THE LITTLEJOHNS— 
RHINESTONES— 
ARE CILT-FDCE I WEST- 
SI FST TO THE PERFORMER. 
EASY TO PUT OS. 

Puic White Fiery Rhinestones. 

S2.00. 

Littlejohns, Inc. 

New McNally Skit 
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E F. ALBEE HAS HUGE THEATER 
BUILDING PROGRAM IN MIND 

Expected To Make Announcement of at Least 15 Theaters To Play 
Big-Time Vaudeville on Return From Florida—Under¬ 

stood One Will Be Located in New York City 

New TORK, Man.h 9.—With Edward K. AlV>>«r, head of the circuit which now 
beare his nan.e. returning to New York this week, it is exi>ected annrunce- 
naent will be made of the huge building propram he has in mind, calling, it 

is said, for the erectu-n of no less than 1 '< theaters that will play big-time vaudeville. 
The two-a-day magnate is repr,rted to _ 

have confided this sect* t to a friend while 
vacationing at Palm IV>ach. Fla., w-here 

||g and the vice- resident of the circuit, 

&ward ;g. Eauder, Jr we^ follow ing York. March 9.-G. B Maddock is 
openirig of the New Albee Theater, preparing a n‘w re\-ue in which he will 

New Act for Harry Watson 

Brook l>-n. star Harry B. Watson n' xt season. It will 
It U understood that one of the i; be known as Old Home Werk, written by 

houses will be located in th<- forties, Ed Stanley, the cartoonist, based on the 
possibly on the plot on Eighth avenue characters in his cartoons. A1 Cochran 
between 4ith and 4G*h str»*et8, w-hb-h is writing the music for the act, which 
haa been sold and the buildings on which will carry a jazz band, 
are to be razed, Watson is appearing in Maddotk’s Fifty 

This seems a most'logical site for a from Broadteay present. b« Ing 
Vaudeville house bin<e a ihickl*- populated e'o-starred with Reg Merville. Mervllle 
area ll•-s to the w siward and much is win continue with the act next season 
expected in the way of development on and Watson’s role will be given to some- 
that avenue in »hc near future, the one else, 
amusement world having already passed 
the thorofare Aith th'- construction of 
the ^lartin B*-ck and .'2d Street theaters, 
both located I.artw<en it and Ninth. This 
gradual development would naturally in 
crease tlie value of proj>erty in 

giving f 
probability 

houses being situated in the section. 

Operatic Act for Hipp. 

New York, March 9.—Another grand 
_ _ _ _ . __ __ that opera is to be condensed for the Hippo- 
neighborhood, giving furih*-r credence to drome, according to report. This time it 
the probability of one of the new Albee is Carmen. B^mk-e Mershon. formerly 

with De Wolf Hopper, has b* en engaged 

Th.n, ...o,,, up op.K,.uiu„ ft' 
to L»oew's American, which thrives prac- a 
tically on the patronage alone of people ^Verdi ^^ 
living we.«t of Eightll avenu*-, this b» ing -.ri^^atlon *»Vie HinoodroJoe oof. 
the only vaudeville house drawing from 
this district. The picture houses on season Faust was 
Eighth avenue an- few, the Tivoli at PUt on 
61st street b«-ing the only Important one P 
from whli’h serious oppfjsitlon may be 1 OX allQ v^iaiK 1 cam 
anticipated. - 

Included in the ir. hotiws are the six York, March 9.—Mort Fox and 
announced prior to Mr. Albee's departure j^yd Clark have teamed and are doing 
for Florida, one of tis-se six Is-ing the new act called Hhrieka of Turkey. It 
theater under construction at I^xlngton ^A-ritten by Fred Fisher, and after a 
avenue and 66th street. The ^fher fi\e more break-in dates, it is expected 
were announced for Columbus, Akron and 
Youngstfiwn, <). ; Boston and Flushing, 
E. I. Each of these houses, as well as 
the nine fathers nciw planned, is to bear 
the name of Albee. 

it will show’ for the big time. 

Van and Belle Split 

The one contemplated for New York 
is promised to b«- a finer house than the 
recently opened Albee In Brooklyn if 
that Is possible. The others will all be 
high-class stnicture.« with every modern 
equipment and comfort, devoted to the 
best there is in vaudeville. 

New York. March 9.—Van and Belle 
have split after playing together for al¬ 
most 15 years. They have been doing 
their novelty boomerang a< t during that 
time in practieallv every standard vaude¬ 
ville theater in the country. Miss B^lle 
Intends to retire to private life and Van 
will continue on as a single. 

File Second Accounting 
Of E. M. Robinson Estate 

New York, Marcb 7.—A second ac¬ 
counting of the estate left by Kihan Mel- 
\ille Robinson, who at the time of hla 
ds-ath in L»ecetrib<-r, 1920, was general 
b's^king managir for the K<lth Circuit, 
was made in burrogate's Court this week 
and revealed a total of 1490,SI'S as prin¬ 
cipal and 1^0,937 as Income. Clarke Hay, 
executor, fil'd the accounting. 

In the first accounting of the estate 
the executor credited himself with $10S.- 
546 as funeral and administration ex- 
Iienses, I30,7''0 for creditors and 963,275 
to legatees, leaving a balance of $520,515, 
from which was deducted commisaiong 
and expenses of ex"utor. 

An interesting point in the second ac¬ 
counting was approval of the provision of 
f''.OOO ^ade In the will for the keep of 
the late vaudeville executive's favorite 
l;orse. This provision was declared in¬ 
valid in the initial accounting by Surro¬ 
gate Cohalan and the horse in question 
lias since been cared for by a friend. 

Author Fills Role Left 
Vacant by Ill Actor 

New York. March 9—C>Til Rin«», play¬ 
ing in S. Jay Kaufman's act. Kisses, at 
the Palace Theater la.“4 week, was taken 
ill with blood poisoning Wedne.sday and 
hurried to a hospital. Kaufman himself 
assumed the role Tliursday, others of the 
cast doubling in Ring's part Wednesday. 
H;8 illness is said to be serious. 

New Hallock-Erlicbc Act 

New York, March 9.—Edith Hallock 
and E.stelle Erliche are preparing a new 
classical song offering after the style of 
the one done by the Corelli Sister<. and 
will open shortly for a break-in tour in 
the provinces, coming here later for a 
metropolitan showing. 

Ma-Bclle in Vaude. 

New York. March 9.—Ma-Belle, dancer, 
formerly with A1 Jofson's Bombo and the 
Passing Hhovc, has gone into vaudeville. 
She is breaking in a new offering billed 
as Ma-B'He and Her Dainty Dancing 
Girls, four in number. A male singer 
and a musical director also are In the 
act. 

Lester Cole in Vaude. 

New York. March 9.—Lester Cole, 
formerly juvenile in Plain Jane and Little 
Selly Kelly, has entered vaudeville with 
Vera Walton. They are doing a comedy 
offering called Koto and Then. 

“Babette” (Babe Berger) returned to 
St. Louis, March 5, from Chicago, to fill 
aeveral independent theater and club 
dates. She does butterfly, toe and other 
dancing specialties. 

Mile. Brard offers a prrjgram of clatei- 
eal works. Including Grieg s Corwerto in 
A-Mlnor (first movement 1 and Saint 
Ka'-ns’ 8< herxo-Cont'*Tto in G-Minor. Her 
technique, tou< h and ability mark her 
as a planlste quite out of the ordinary 
Tho a diminutive person, she strikes her 
way thru the aforementioned 8el»?ctlon 
with all the energy and tenseness of th' 
average male pianist, until the piano 
fairly shakes. In a I'ss heavy number, 
following, howev'.r, she plays with a vel¬ 
vety touch. 

Wli'-n caught here Monday afternoon 
B< ndix took to the stage In closing to play 
a i^ogtlon of Ate Marta to Mle. Brard' 
accompaniment, while Orville Harrold. on 
tlie same bill, joined in on the direct con¬ 
clusion singing tile belovi-d song 

Tlie offering regietered solidly, when 
reviewed, despite Mile. Brard's seeming 
unfamlllarlty with the vaud'ville stage 
and the mann«rs employed there in en¬ 
tertaining She was somewhat confused 
and di»concert'-d at tlie beginning, when 
after g'-tting f adv to opon and the cur¬ 
tains had iMtrted, they were quickly drawn 
and she was movd to “one" instead 
Signs of peevishn'ss were clearly dis¬ 
cerned in her demeanor following th» 
incident, and she was slow to loosen up 
and smile. Applause following the flri-t 
number, however, made her feel much 
better. R C. 

Four Bellhops 
Rrvirurd Monday matinee' March 2, 

at the Hippodrome, Hew York. Style— 
Acrobatir. Setting—In one. Time— 
b'ri'ew minutes. 

Whlrlwlndish acrobatic turn, one of tho 
snappiest and classiest in the business 
The quartet bill themstflves the Four 
Bellhops, and are cr>mparatively new to 
the East, having worked in the West and 
Middle West for the most part. 

The routine is along conventional lines 
but embi^glles some ripsnortin’ acrobatic 
feats, outstanding among them a cork¬ 
s'rew somersault that is seldom seen. 
In winding up for a snappy finish, each 
of the "b' llhops" alternates in quick suc¬ 
cession, until finally the four of them 
are hot and heavy in their work. 

The boys wear bright-color'^d costumes 
of black and red. befitting the billing of 
their act An immense hand was theirs, 
when reviewed. R c. 

Oakes and Delour 
With Their 

SPANISH KLARIMBA ORCHESTRA 

Revictced Tuesday matinee, March 3, 
at Proctor's Fifth Afsnue Theater, \ew 
York. Style—Spanish dancers and or¬ 
chestra, Setting—In fulL Time—Sixteen 
minutes. 

The orchestra, compeiscd of six per¬ 
sons, four men working the mirimba 
simultaneously, a cello and a girl who 
plays the accordion and violin, are the 
outstanding feature of this turn. Oakes 

(Continued on page 21) 

AIRDOME FOR SALE 

Medicine Lecturer 
AT LIBERTY 

Ability »n<l ippcar»nc«-. Rest worker. 
DOC. PETE DEVALL. 

934 SMth N*ble. INDIANAPOLIS. INO. 

LOBBY PHOTOS I POST CARDS 
8x10—10 fw $I.7S. I 50 far SI.SO. 

25 for $2.95. I 100 for $2.25. 

ResrMluced From Any Size Clear Photo. 
SPECIAL: 

50 2x3.lnch Miniaturoi, 95c: 100 for $1.45. Sat- 
lafartlnD guiramw'l. Korly-clght-hour oervii-e. 
Larger quantillei get price lUt. 

GLOBE PHOTO SERVICE. 
Suite 8 Detroit Bldg., St. Paul. Minn 

Sunshine Cards 
from the 

Sunshine Girl 
Dorothea Antcl 

Announcing a new assortment of I 5 
Beautifully Engraved EASTER Cards, 
ntarly boxed. $1.00. ^ 

Carry a box of my No. 2 Assort¬ 

ment in your trunk for various oc¬ 
casions such as Birthdays, Weddings, 
Convalescence, etc. I 5 Engraved Cards 

Si.00. 

I shall be pleased to supply your 
needs in Gotham Gold Stripe Hosiery 
at standard prices and welcome your 

subscriptions to any periodical pub¬ 
lished. including Tbe Billboard, at pub¬ 
lishers’ races. 

Complete Folder on Request. 

Dorothea Antel 
600 West 186th St., 

New York City- 

-■ ■ ■ - ■■ — ■■ 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

Martha Pryor and Jack Denny 
With His Hotel Astor Roof Garden 

Orchestra 

Revietced Monday matinee, March 2, 
at the Hippodrome, Kew York. Slyle-^ 
Singing and band. Setting—Special, s>t 
full. Time—Tvcqnty minutes. 

Tlie combination of Martha Pryor, 
vaudeville favorite, and Jack Denny and 
Orchestra makes for a table d’hote of 
melody that pleases the entertainment 
palate’ superbly. The band of 14 men. in- 
'■luding Denny, is far above the average 
seen in vaudeville. They play their num- 
b'-rs, all of the popular melody mart, 
minus the bare and rasp of the ordinary 
jazz orchestra, and play them pleasingly. 
Miss Pryor’s specialties sandwich the se¬ 
lections offered by the band, which opens 
with Lady, Be Oood, from the musical of 
the same name. A trombone solo of 
Sally, played first as a ballad, then as a 
jazz tune, which spoiled its beauty some¬ 
what, and a violin solo by I'enny were 
features in the routine tliat served to in¬ 
terest one considerably. 

Miss Pryor’s numbers were Alabama 
Bound, which she did capitally; Can't 
Yovr Friend Get a Friend tor J/cf, not 
so good, and Hot Tamale Molly, best of 
all. In closing, the band play-d Kixa Mr 
Goodnight without Miss ITyor on the 
stage, which was bad in drawing to the 
conclusion. 

A pretty backdrop representing a bay 
added to the appropriate house set used 
for the band, and a unique feature of tlie 
pretentiousness of the offering is the 
three pianos used, Denny handling one 
now and then, the two others taking part 
tliruout. R. C. 

Matthews and Ayres 
Reviewed Monday matinee, March 2, 

at Loeic'a State Theater, Stw York. 
Style — Cnmediana. Selling — /n out. 
Time-Fourteen minutfs. 

Miss Ayres does everything but knock 
her partner’s head off In this turn <if 
who’s wlio in slam bang. .VTattn' ws walk" 
on alone In a suit fitted with strings 
which pull un after a bit and cast off a 
shrunken effect. This U old stuff and 

should be omitted for it did not draw 
even the applause of a single Tiund when 
he steps on with the coat up around his 
neck and the pants above his knees. ' 

The girl makes a close second entrv, 
marching right up with a haymaker to 
Matthews’ jaw. A wow of appreciation 
follows and the girl breaks into song Her 
number is all about how hungry she is 
and what a mean guy her husband turned 
out to be. 

They follow with a lot of gags on the 
same subject, the chap fetching out a 
bread sandwich. She announi-es disgust 
and pulls the two slices away from him, 
dashing them to the floor, where thev 
break up in little crumbs. This also went 
hot. 

He announces as long as she l.s hungry 
and must eat she can appease her empti¬ 
ness with a chunk of chewing gum. She ' 
hands him several more raps on the chin 
which ne takes in a nonchalant manner. 
In fact whenever Aie Is after a laugh 
all during the turn she pastes him and 
pa.stes him well. 

The finale is a song by the girl where 
she Is ordering the things she wouUl like 
to eat. She has ordered about evervthing 
that menu manufa'-turers have thought 
of when Matthews pulls a gun and shoots 
lier. Wrapping his arm around her neck 
he drags the limp form off to a^oaring 
response. O. V. W. 

Mile. Magda Brard 
Celebrated French Planlste 

—With— 

MAX BENDIX 

(Late As.si.xtant (’onductor of Metro¬ 
politan tliand Opera Orchestra) 

Rt lit v rd Monday mafinic, March 2, 
at the Ilippi/dromi , Sew York. Style— 
Piano yf'ital. Sittiny—Spielal drop, (>i 
one. Time—Twi nty-f[ve. minnteit. 

Mile .Magda Brard, French pianlste, l.s 
making an appearance here after having 
I iiinpleted an American concert tour with 
various symphony orchestras. As a spe- 
'■ial guest conductor. Mux Bendix, violin¬ 
ist, and late assistnnt condiii’tor of Hi'- 
.M'-tropolltan Opt rn Orchestra, directs the 
men In th'* pit, later mounting the stage 
for a violin solo. 

At Decatot, Ala. Harr i\oo» floe buitorta Itit tro 
TMT'. L W. CHENSH.tW, De'etui, Alabaeii. 

MONOLOGUES. SKETCHES 
AND SONGS wrlttra to or- 
drr. nuaranirfl aure-flK, Mt- 
tlm* mairrlal. Low rhargag. 
Wtlla W. K. JOHNSOM. 
54M Bo. WolU. Chteaxo. 

Wanted at Once 
Two Blarkfar* CrmoJUnt. Muat itnx. nlay OultW and 
do gpmaltlM. Wirt as at oar«. aUlinc aalarg and 
whrn you ran rrport. LOST INUI.LN MEDICINH 
t'OMP.WT. Harlan. KaniU'-ky._ 

At Liberty, April 1st 
Rtrlng Itaaa and Tutu Kirrtlrnred tbratra man. 
Vaudfvillr. Plrturaa and Uip. H. H. VAX DEN 
B£Rn, 525 Chlraco SI., Grm Bay. Wla. 

MANAGER AT LIBERTY 
for Vaud»TlI1» or Plrtare H'wnf. Toung man 
wtih'ldraa and tniilatlrs. Etperlnswd. BOX 
ZED, rart ’Tbc Billboard, Boton. 3la<a. 

READ the 
most se n s a - 
iional revela¬ 
tion in dance 
historyl 

LEARN tbr rrvolo- 
tionary sKret tbai will 
make you a wondrr- 
ful tor dancer in 5 
minutes! 

LOOK FOR THE 
"CH EC K” SIGN 
NEXT WEEKl 



ACTS WRITTEN TO ORDER 
H P HALBRAN, 5 30 Firit A»., OIrin, 

,N»w York. 

at * M. MOTOBTZED TENT SHOW 
Want* to fnm* Vaudarillo, Dramatic or Tab. Show. 
Veriatlle people wrtle. >1. L. MITCHELL, 414 So. 
Ruttln Are., Sioux City. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 
For (ummrr xeason. .4-1 Drummer and Entertainer. 
Norelty aiuiiral Saw Art. All efferta. Oood barltono 
rolre. Twelre years’ experience. W. E. FOWUCK, 
Central City, Kentucky. 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

Mort Vaaaf («r Staje md 
Street. 

Italian Tte Dancin; Slippcri 
Oaera Hata and Tishtt 

CLOOS. SANDALS. ETC. 
Send far Price Lilt. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO., 

33t South Wabaib Avenue. 
Dedt D. Chicata. 

Writs fOT FREE Catalog 

F. W. NACK 
16 S. State St.. CHICAGO 

Harry DAXFORTH, formerly of the \7VKTTB and Orchestra, which act has 
f’ampbeil & Danforth Circuit in the Y playing a few dates for Loew 
Norih\ve.«t. and now an agent in Chi- out of town, comes Into the State 

cago, bociking on the W, V, M. A.,.Or- Theater. New York, the week of March 
pheum. .ir., and afTIIlated circuits, wjfs In 16, starting a tour of the circuit. 
New York lai-t week for a few days. He — 

nwrfrl'h Claasics of 1925 is the title of a new 
f'if'i- •.Windy rnusical and dancing flash now playing 
City and is now head of the Arm. independent time for the DOW Agency. 

Instead of playi^iT^e Palace Theater, the act. 
Bri>oklyn, ih*- first half this week, EVA 
TAN'li'AY op«-ns her Loew engagement RAY and ESTHER VAN VALKY, w'ho 
at the Roulevard,* going the second half recently showed for the Keith-Albee Clr- 
to the Avenue 13 Theater, and next week ^’^it in a new offering, are filling in some 
to Newark. dates on independent circuits and expect 

WANTED, MUSICIANS 
For SP.VfN F.LMILY SHOW, uiKirr ntiTii, mxkins 
week lUodf. We pxy Uard ind traniportatloo after 
lolnlnc. Plano Player, two Corneti or Trumpeti. A 
MuilrUn who want! to earry his wife. Hare a flrrt- 
rlau privilege for her. Season opens May 4. .Addreu 
FPAUN FAMILY SHOW’, Box .tdelphl, Ohio. 

SCENERY 
THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Burwn Strwwt, Chicago, III 

The title of OEOROE CHOOS’ new act 
has been changed from Its original title. 
Oh, That Melody, to Enchantment. It 
opened Monday at Bridgeport, Conn. 

MAUDE ELLET, aerlalist, returned to 
the laoew Circuit this week after a long 

absence, opening at 
the Delancey Street 

-5 Theater, New York. 
She is assisted by 

. a man and woman. 

HAND-SEWED REXIBLE 

STRAPS AND OPEiU PUMPS 

$7.93 
BOBBY O'NEILL, 

and Girls have 
been booked 
several dates 
the Orpheum Clr- 

The 
opened last week 
at the Rialto Thea- 

'Hv Louis. 

P j The W eddin 9 
J - jBW 1 Ring Just finished 

I ' Pantages bookings 
* and is to open 

I-A- __.3 J early In April for 
the Loew Circuit. 

Maude EUet - 
CLIFTON and 

DE REDC opened a tour of the Orpheum 
Circuit the second half last wertt at 

algn. Hi. The girls recently ap- 
at Keith-Albee houses in the East. 

For street tnd 
State. In Piteot 
Leather Blidl 

\T Satis. Blood 
l| V Satin, Colored 

lAA. to 9EE. 
Low aod Higla 

Heelt. 31aU ordert promptly tUended to. 

RIALTO BOOT SHOP, Inc, 
IW NEW YORK. H. V. 

STAGE DANCING 

WALTER BAKER 
(Nfw Ytrk’i Leadlog Dincini Maiter.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES. 
W’rlle or rail for Booklet B. 

MO 7th Ave. (STth). NEW YORK. CIrcIa *2*0 
LEWIS and 

THOMAS are 
breaking In a new 
offering for the big 
time from the pen 
of BILLY K. 
WELLS. COGHLAN’S 

JESTER No. The title of 
PHILIP J. LEWIS' 
new act. Rejuve¬ 
nation, has been 

changed to Youth. It opened in New 
York last week with a cast including 
Marion dp:laro. sammy spears bettt cal*lender has been en- 
and spencer LtIWIS. A route for the gaged thru LP^SLIE MOROSGQ for a 
act from the W. V. M. A. Time is pending, part in B. C. HiLLIAM’S act. touring the 

■ Keith-Albee Time. 

The vaudeville authoring team of 
LEWIS and BELMORE report completed 
material by them for CLIFFORD SAN- 
I»ERS. playing Pacific Coast houses; 
HOEY and LING, Chinese act, and BEK'T 
LESTER. RUDELL and DUNIGAN opened in 

their double at the State Theater, New 
Tort;, this week for a tour of the Loew 
houses. They worked for Loew out of 
town about a month ago. 

Thr nrly hnnk of COMtDY clilmtng IW'V 
OK1GIN.4I1TY If thli mrxns inyihlnx to 
ynu InmlUit*. 5 Maaologut*. S l>auK» 
Am. Kur:r.'|U« Tib.. Vnitrlloqulit Art. 
Uuirtrllr .4r(. 5 paxri of Slnflr Gigi, Mln- 
•trrl Flr.t Parti. MlnitrrI Fliulo. Brit Pir- 
nly rrrr writirn rni ”Guns« Iiln", Pi’«n» ind 
Pimllm. Prico. 09. JAMES J. C06HLAN, 
»3 Widi St.. Jerwy City. N. J. 

Jfcli'o Talma 

R\TNG TATES has 
a new act by BILL' 
After the Show. 

ilaced in rehearsal 
K. WELLS called 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Oltuntlo eollortlon of nnv. brUitt led orlg- 
Inil cmtEDY ICATERIAL for vudovlllo 
■Ugo tuo, mbruotng uvuiTtiilBg Ikgt mo hu 
of no# to Um porforinar, oe imgttor wtet wrt 
of lo act. iBOeolocno. parody or BH-Ib Mta ha 
may raqulra. Notwlthataadlng that MaNaHy*a 
Bullatia Na. 10 la bUgw In qoamlty and bat- 
tar in quality than a»ar bafora th* prtoa ra- 
malna u alwiya 11.00 Otf Wfy. It oootaina 
tha foUowtpg glU-adsa. tv-W-data CooMdy 
Hatwlal: 

11 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Barh coa a fnalUva hlL All kinds, tiwUnamy 
Hrbraw, Irlah. Nut. Wop. Kid. TanDtranra, 
Black and Wbltafaoe. FagMla, Trmo. Dultt 

.and Stuaio Bpaadi. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MAUI 
■Mb act an aSPlaaM wtasar. 

11 Orifigal Acb Itf Milt ni F«mIb 
nay’ll innka good «a any bU. 

II SURE-HRE PARODIES 
oa all of Broadway’a lataat aoog bUA SMb 
ana la full of pap. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
aotlUad "Tbat’a bMOgb”. It’a a rial. 

R00F-UFT1NG ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thla act la a Oi-karM awp-llta blL 

RATTUNG TRIO, QUARTEnC 
m6 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
OMtlcal. humonma and rlb-tlcklliig 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
It’a a awaam from atari to Onljh. 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
mtltlad ”Tba Tamp’*. It’a bright, gnaw 
and bubblta ovar with wlL 

11 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
arlth alda-wHtttoc lokaa and hot-Wot aroaa- 
Ora gaga. 

MtNALLY'S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
eomplna with ctMOInc and doatng etoornaaa 
for tha mtnatral. 

GRAND MINnREL FINALE 
antttlad ’Tha Bora”. It will ka«p tha audl- 
aoea yaUing for aura. 

n MONOBITS 
■•■Ouua a aura-flra bit 

HUNDREDS 
of oraekar-jack Croaa-Flra Jokaa ari Oaga. 
wtiteb COD bo uood tot •tJoiP4lh GOCI *0PGRviOD 
(or two B4lGi 4Dd flMaO 40d (MM^O 

BESIDES 
othar oonady maiarlal whlob la oaWUl ta tba 
vaadtvllla pref^rmar 

Baoumbar prl^w af ICcNALLY'8 BTTlr- 
l.gTiv NO 10 li cai!y Ona Dollar ^ 
or wUI aan 1 you BuUrt'Jia Noa 7, 8. 0 and 
10 for 81.M. with monay-back guaranlaa. 

WM. McNALLY 
8i East 12Sth Street, New York 

LIVINGSTON’S 
LITTLE EVA SHOT THK B.VI.KAN WANDERERS, a sing¬ 

ing and dancing flesh, opens for Loew 
at the American Theater in New York 

April 6 under the direction of SAMUEL 
BAERWJTZ. 

I’l in ordrr for Genuine Photo Poilrard Reproa at 
>1! ">4 for '■bO. Thli was two jrrari ago. 8ba hat 
bought '•OO per wrrk rrei linra. Tbrie'a a rca- 

n. We POSITIVKLY Or.Ml.4NTKE that any 
rrprodurtlon, »» makr will b* .4S GOOD OR BET¬ 
TI R than th- •atglnali. ’Ttiat’i why wo'ra ai- 
Win hu<y. S'mt of I be Icuillng arti'ti hart hem 
"ur runotnrti fi>r raari. IM Paitili. $3.00; 50 
lilOt. $8.00; 75 Il>l4i, $12.00. TliU «rak. two 
rttra pw, frrr. Sampla front any photo, $1.00, 
whl<h applin on f1r-t older. Wr poaliltt^ guar- 
intre :i-hour delivery of) all ordtra. 

FRANK WTIIGHT and FRANK BES. 
SINGER, known as “The Radio Franka’* 
have been booked 
bv the Loew Clr- r--j 

cuit for a tour, 
opening at Loew’s I 
State 'Theater, New j . 
Y'ork. next $jeek. ■: 

HOCKY and GREEN’S Stare of the 
Fuiuve, with a n-w member in the cast. 
HA^KL H< i.MAINK. engaged thru ROEHM 
ft Rli'HAHnS, ' ha.w been routed over 
the Loew Tijne, With about six weeks in 
New York before playing the out-of-town 
houses. 

MEL KLEE, 
Just off the Orphe¬ 
um Time, opened 
March 5 at Wichi¬ 
ta Falls, Tex., for 
a tour of the In¬ 
terstate houses. 
The act Is under 
the direction of 
ROSALIE and 
LEE STEWART. 

sTuacx/' 
NY 

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG WITH US. 

JEAN P.VUL. who closed recently with 
the AVERY HOPWOOD play. Why Men 
Leave Home, has been placed by LESLIES 
MOROSCO In HENRY YORKS forth- 
romjn|: vaudeville sketch. The YeUer Guy. 

The well-known act. Marriage va. Di- 
•lorce, in which GEORGE USHER la 
featured, ha.s been • 
bitoked for another 
tour the Loew 

LIBBY and 
SPARROW. re- Frank Wright 
cenily on the Loew 
Time, opened for the Orpheum Circuit 
this week at Vancouver, B. C.. for a 
complete tour of its house*. 

CHARLIE FOT 
and Company, 
which recently 
opened in the EZast 
in a new LEW 
<'.\NTOR presen¬ 
tation. h-Ts been 
routed over the Or- 
pheum Circuit by 
tl A K R Y FITZ- 
t JERALD. 

HET.EN ROBINSON has placed CHAS. 
T. LEWIS with the J. R. O’NEIL act 
and A. A. Bl'SHEE with the act of 
BERT WILCOX. 

■ VIOLA HEGE has been engaged thru 
the GEORGIA WOLFE Office for a double 
dance act with ROY FARRELU which 
opened on independent time. The 
WOLFE Office also placed FREDDIE 

shrr GOODROW In LEANTS A GORDON S act. 
Seventh Heaven, playing Keith-Alb«'e 

March Time, with ROBEJRT LEONARD featured 
In the cast. GOODROW recently op* ned 
In the revival of MAY TULLV'S sketch. 
The Battle Cry of Freedom, which has 
again been shelved. 

THE CHLORINATOR—Ju(t peTfrrtwt—far 
th- tmimvnt in*! pri^mlloo of CoMt. Bvon- 
rhlTl, aoil like Jl»va»e«. Glvoa the um« 
fai u>r<1 yith great (urms by proaUnrnI 
Uithlngton ofllrlaU. 

<’hl"rin« G»i d»lmy« the bartorU of germ 
(llwa.e,. making II a wnndeiful ufeguan] 
f"r iho lortl rliordt and throat xWrr ‘lly. Nrt 
• paiml meUlrlnr. l‘.»<l and rndoracd by 
PhyiUunt. 

, THE CHLORINATOR it a boon to rorm- 
l-er* of the tliealrlial profntlon who-e llvrll- 
t ’I ilrpendi upon their role*, and »ho. m ir»> 
'•<n nearly any other rlart, ara dally ex- 
P<'«-<1 lu coldi. etr., and to friluw traTelen 
lutTrrlng Itom them. 

the CHLORINATOR can be iited by ANT 
I I It.soN—A.N4 WHi:k1)—.(t hnnia or trarel- 
Ina alih alim.t mlranilciut rrapltt. It It the 
ltr<t .u^reuful Chlorine Gai Maihloe for gen¬ 
eral u.e. 

I-w In prira—mtt per traatment la prac¬ 
tically uutIUng. Bold un abtuluu guaranty. 

CHARLES 
W J T H E R S has . 
been signed by the 
Orpheum Circuit 
in his new act. Oeorge \ 
M’ither*a Op)’’lf, and 
opi'ns the i.ist hrtlf Of the week, 
22, at South Bentl. Ind. 

WTT.L H ward opened Monday at 
the American Theater. New York, for the 
lx>ew f'lrciiit and plays the Dclanci’y 
Street Theater tlie last half. Leo FRANCIS, of the team LEO and 

GLADYS, now playing W. V. M. A. 
Time with their act. In the Muaio 

Shop, had the pleasure of a reunion re- 

(CoMtinued on page 23) 

KINO AND B.VRRVnT opened an Or¬ 
pheum Circuit tour this week at Kansas 
City. Mo., in a new act. 

PHOTOS 8x10 16c each— 
Why tit fnr msr photo* wtMO yon ran gat Am rtprodnrtloM on hrayy double weight paper la 8x18 

ilte, 25 ftr 84.00. tr 100 of Ftur Sublrat* ftr $18,007 Send tnooey order aod photo to copy- 31- 

bour terrlco. Money-lMck gutnotee. , 

PHOTOCRAFT ADVERTISING CORP^ I S. Dtarborn St., Ckkifo, ICinois 6<lvirtiM III TM BillbMrt$'~Va«'il bt MtltAW with 

raiulti. 



OPERA 
. DRAMA MUSIC 
COILECC o( DANCE AMS 

Mjrch 14. IQ 

Scrernland Frolics' 

ORCHESTRAS^ 

CABARETS?^ 

At Tfrracf Gardm 

Marrh 6—T* r: 
<:ntrl<ii. Ill th»- Morri*.'/n Hot*!, (j- 
liiri>>\atl<>ii thia Vkft-k tn 
/■ ruti'K, itn • l.tljfjrai*' reMir dsi- t i 

uM*r l-’int • riicaK>-iii>-iit^ 
*^'^><1 • r-<rtii>iia n Mill aii 

W'liit* r <iaid' n. B* n Blue U wUh t‘ 
ie\u«' a“ f*-;tur\d i.i*i:i»-dian. H* h;. 1, 
llic di«*in<-tl<>n of i-nt*TtJilnlnic nianv . 
til*- l«-adin«; jdctur** vtars nn t)>e C-'. 
Fr<d Trav«-n<*_ ori'h«-i>tr« fumishc-* i 
finiHlp for hoth'tUe rvvue and tlie CUn-n 

a<t». 

IL7^-Salaried Orchestras Arc Af 
Iccicd by Action in New 

York of New U. S. 
Attorney 

Do Dancers Want Light 
V« Tork. Marrh 7—Krrjory R. Buck- 

t>*' iiirie l ui'.fcd.tsuiies Anorin-y turopean Uancing 1 earn 
• Ufc'k. hai! action to clo*e 14 - 
^ .lyt-r ;iuUi and T-i-taurfent* In Ihie city, jsTew York. M; h 7—N-eot;H'.. nii 
and Thuraday cv^-n.n^ b»rrit a Wjuad v,av«; ly-‘-n com pi* ted wh^-r* by Marjorie 
.tlwrneye v ab whom he has been ai«>^ Moaa and Oeocji-s Fontan,t. T. jr .p--an 
elated to t.»-rve papers on toe resorte, hajj-rocim dancers, will rtmain »;th t*:- 
whR'h include the smartest and most ex- Mirador, exclust\e iiiirht club, in¬ 
clusive on Broadway. Buckner *tart*-d definitely. Their salary is said to be 
his padiock'.ng campaign b«-ts.>re he ac- j; (niO p.^r week, one of the highest ever 
tually Vas installed as a federal attorney, p^jd for an eight'miniito engagement c( 
gathering evidence w.vh t.ie asisistance of kind. 
four young lawyers and tlieir w .u«s con- >ioj.g jg English girl who in*t 
nected with the law firm of Root, Clark, Pontana, a Frenchrruin, in the Parisian 
Buckner kc Howland. Elmu Root Is conn- theater circle*. They teamed about a 
*«1 of this concern, which Buckner left year ago and danced at leadtne th -w 
to aaeume bis present duties. pla'-es tn Europe. Their triumphs h-t 

According to Bu'kner't storr, when he among the many cities played; M' 'e 
made the roun'ff of the after-theater re- Carlo, Nice, The Riviera, Rome. Paris, 
aorta the partv included an as»ieiant I>.'ndon ai.d San S-bai^tian. 
'I'trted States attornev, whose name i* They were appearin'’ m *an Sebastian 
withheld. Chan.pagne was plentiful at when an American booking agent saw 
S2a a QTUru Other liyu- rs also were and enraged them to come orer. Th.'s is 
ensUr obtainable, said Buckner, wT,o U their first appearance in this country 
well acquainted with mgrt life as a re- and they were pronr.unced a success im- 
fc-uit of hi* service as counsel to the Cur- mediately. The team works in a foreign 
eon Aldermanic Committee in investigat- vein entirely. They depend mostly on 
mg the x>f-lioe department and ‘v.ce con- the graceful way in wr.ich Fontana is 
ditions under Mayor Oaynor s admlals- able to swing hia partner off the f.c—. 
tration some years ago. Carrying her above hii head, be steps 

Johnnie Jr.h.,s*:.n and His <> heetr* 

fr*?^ntnch ?ep TJ.^^t*bookB of the mu-ic both for the dancing '' 
V^rt^of ri Patr'ma and the principala. r'.pre 

lii« DMiO up msxeaa oi asre«i.rij; . in y.i^ y^r^A v./■ n 

waiters ™^*^*Vr*^uck’-»‘r »^*'>Phone. banjo, cello and drutais. The 
i^^rai ' iolln Is featu.’ed durjig all of the o’- 

he ment^n^ U^fa-t t^t chestrations and ex- .•u^•;\ely u^rd ;n two 

die dance rumbers by Moss and Fon- 
not Ti.e piano Cuts in for part of tne 

during the principals" w irk. w^ "le 
actually ootoperatfe with the enforce- j,jj pieces played during their Canc- 
meiit authoriuea ing are of French originality. 

Notwithstanding the wholesale pad- Mirad'.r caters gtnetiy to tlie u'- 
l'<ckiog proceedings of last year, when the per cru^t, having ncet of tr.e 4'"‘0 - n it- 
famous Saivin and other resorts were patron list. The wails ase f.mshei m 
cloaed. this i* the most spectacular drive stucco effect and the place is cae f: "‘'t 
sinc^ the Volstead law went into effect below the str* *-t 1-vel. Hand."'me r* d- 
fivg*^years ago. The places vUiied by the plush gold-hr<..; .»(J .d curta;r.s ad rn t.ne 
process ssrvers were found to be or- windows that have a Briti-h coat of a^m-t whole basmei-s w 
derly, and no excitement imevailed when in tiie cexitcr. A ia’ge ir'^a gate s* pa- new Round the 
the owners and managers were aerv-ed rates the v^aiting r<'m fn na the ducticn is fast a 
with ihs papers. Reporters who visited guests. A oouvert coKrge of f3 is added big hit Is th* b 
the 14 midnight clubs and other places to all bills and t;.e cu.£.iie caters to l*g;.t tour** wirh Mr. ] 
were assured by i!»« proprietors that no after-theater 8up:*er? irg Nlh.l-.st. Oth 
l.quor was sold by them and there was Julia Hoyt wae among the gt]e>ts who Ray and Alle 
no particular evidence of the law being crowded t!.-ir way in. At midnig-.t every" Ru.-sian dancers, 
violated, altho In these same places Buck- regular table was occupied and extra T ■p.>-y in tl.e F'^i 
ner and h.s party said they obtained all ones were add»-d as pauons ins ?ted on Vn- Je T^tfn'a r’al 
the liquor they wanted when visiting coff.ing in. Mary Naeh also was ther* pears with distin 
them Tuesdi y ai.d Wednesday of this as was Euger.ia Kelly, former.wife of A numbers, 
week. As a rule, however, tiie various Ilavis, the dancer. ' 
managers refused to comment at length 
on the action of the new Unit -d States 
attorney. So .-ns said it was haid to keep 
tab on wait! rs w ho kept ttuff in their 
lockers. 

The 14 places against which action has 
been taken are: Beaux Arts, restaurant; 
Club Moritz, Club Ihirgo, Club Mirador, 
Club Deauville. Colony Restaurant, FI 
Fey Club, Lido Venice. Meadvwbrrsik 
Restaurant. Monte Carlo, Mouquin’s 
Restaurant, Piping Rock Restaurant, 
Restaurant Crillon and Restaurant 
L'Aiglon. 

Mouquin's is one of the oldest and best 
known restaurants In New I’ork. The 
Piping Rock, Crillon and L'Ai'’Ior ahso 
French rest.aurants, were establlsh*-<l 
years ago and are without cabaret. The 
Lido "V'eaice, favored by the j'rince of 
Wales on his reor.t trip here, caters to 
society. A spei'ial Meyer Davis Orches¬ 
tra is at the Lido Venice. 

The Club Deauville is now oiien after 
1 a.m. only and has a patronage of men 
only. Formerly it caf'Ted to the usual 
cafe patronage. It was op«ned a few 
years ago, it is said, on an inv. stment of 
J5,000 and has since been run un past k 
the $100,000 mark. The Ki Ft-y is known 
to thousands for the early morning "azz ^ 
activities that it broadcasts thru station 
WHN. Texas Ouinan Is the high-sal¬ 
aried hosU-ss there. The rest of the re¬ 
sorts are regular dining and dance re¬ 
sorts with floor shows. Some cater to 
the average, but most .are favored with 
society patronage. Pi 

High-priced orchestras are at many of 
the places, the Monte Carlo having “Ace” L 
Rrigodes’ 14 Virginians, and the other 
(ilaces having similar type combinations. '■'* 
Mie*i-salarled dance teams also are em- 
ploy, d at the various rcsort.s, averaging _ 
si.ti'tO to $l,rj00 for bands and $2,000 a - 
week for other entertainment. C 

When the wholesale clO|pig of Fast 7 
s* HSon went into effect matfy orche.stras ■ 
;.nd other entertainers had money due i. 
them, which was not collected for the „ 
most part due to tlie sudden action of ei._ 

k the authorities in closing the places and undetitand U. 
■ lying up investments totaling well into 
y the hundred thousands. .Many are In- 
" <-lln<d to believe, however, that other ““ 

places will spring up when the old ones ' 
are closed, and it is point* d out that such ^HuicalBi' 
new places arc being oix ned every week - 

Some managers are inclined to mini- 
mize the action of Mr. Ruckner, be- 
lieving it to be a grand-stand play upon 
his entry Into office. Th*-y .say that suf- 
ficient evidence for conviction has not 
been obtained, while IT* is also stated as 
a reminder that, the Salvin places were 
closed upon affidavits of employees. CSStKiv 

N* w York M.-ir-h J*—After b* mg in 
• : r.iti'-n f -r a w**k. it wa* found that 
the exjxnsiv- lig'-.'ing i-yst* rn of the n* w 
Hof-Brst’ Hau( had not met with favor 
V. :*n the d.uir*r> who patrrinized thf 

ii-ur. nt. w th ih* result th t an *-i- 
.• ne'.,- -ten! is t>* ng in-tall.-d by 

August Jar^sea. Jr., r- "-' .g-T who gave 
5ls-<.ificai'c -nt to a l.irvc ■ nc* rn that 
tje- lal z- ' n tn-'.ie i ,;t.t*. 

It wa> l•;• m. d inat two t>T>*» of 
dancers ■ or a large pa.tt of th*- 
general run of male stepper* and from 
thrt«. who made complaint*, tt was d*- 
dc.'-d f-Mt iigh.ts on the dance fl -r are 
con-ider* d a n- ^st ry ,viL On* tv-pe 1- 
the elderly or middle-aged man who may 
or may r,r,t walk in with a drink or two 
in h.* svrtena and who never w:**:ts any- 
b<.*dy to See him daliymg on ti,e dance 
floor, probably becau.-e lie fctls that he 
i* not at hi* best. T».e other tvT>e 1* the 
youth who never .seer , to acquire enough 
confid* tn e to get out on the n**r.r unless 
the liz’iti* are stiff.- ier.tly dimmed, wlicn 
he think* that everybody Isn't watching 
him. 

• Pl-ntr of light” was the Idea at first, 
but now fus.y dll! -r* will have an 
opportunity to strut w ith the dimmers on. p 

Vaude. at Montmartre 

New Moulin Rouge Revue 
' • 

Chicago. March «.—Ernie Toang ha* 
prepared a new revue for the Moulin 
J’. -'ige Cafe. .„11. d I’nrimnn Stght», and 
which will have It* i-iening soon. This 

(Confie' cd on page S3) 

JAZZ BANDS 
watcc tsoww. n w. ius*«iss m- csi««t» in. 

Libnse Fooled ’Em All 

Ooad 

yyr.t\y. \. URioirf. 

•‘SONG-O-PHONET 
To« ran Far II If yos r>n uk! I.-..; 
Mris* Ilf 'nU. !>• -k* »•**» 1." — 
Oi'r;-;“n i; r* frle*4. 1/w rn--* 
Ire- . OI.LI.N- CO . •* r- 'u* Si . K* 

AT LIBCSTY—•AND OIKCCTOR 
And ntrtn*» V ir!—i». farme*Iy of s .i i * ib4 Ir. 
t b*nj. Aret e af tk* Msel-ips] iUaJ t Lrt* 
W tt*i. of l»J*- ;'.. XXPt.t L. r « STKI.N- 
I.KT. hak* WsetA. m.. I> O. Bat tl.U SBUl Mil 

STRING BASS 
At Liberty 

Le Paradis in New York 
California Ramblers’ Inn 

To Reopen March 1 7 New York. March 7.—The Meyer D.tvir 
_ I>» Paradis Orchestra of 18 piece*, uiider 

x-„_ a f*c ..r ’he leadership of Fpeneer Putnam, was 
California brought from Washington last night to 

** annual ball and entertainment 
March qj {be Paramount motion picture em- 

♦xo ® ployees at the H"tel Astor. Many m>vie 
tr”■ .1 ^tars Were present and the grand l>nll- 
Hotel AUmac, t.,^is room crowded at 810 per. The orchestra 

returned to Washington today, where It 
Pl^iJS a* ^ Paradi* Cafe. inri*er>t*eH eax.*g.^of ^ * 

Wir* RTBINQ 

JACK cRAwronn *»' 
C><-c.'(U C;..4tr«. *-fl r 
hUU rt» '-r* N--* fhr 
Kitt (sd Pin"" Tr-le-v: 
( *a amn*- Mn«n star 
ID firu Irttervof k'lxt i 

JACK CRAWFORD, 
Marigold Gardens for N. Y. S2« w. lom sirrat.' Atlasta, Ca 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
Rasairara af All Brua aa« Was*>lB« laatna- 

«*a(a Th* Baat i*«l»*«* Rtsair •*** 
la AaitriaA. fi*44 •** B*lTar rislit*. 

Istmart *r Um UATTJP Twain* D*tl-'* fat 
(WiaSAaS** 

Agtct far ih* ram-si* COTTI'HirR C»ira'. 
Rxa loatrumanta. (W,>rl4a Ua*t r*rfa.w Has- 
aofaana I 

•*x**ha** Maalt. RaBn.lt taaash**#*. 

•2# CNCSTNUT ST.. ST. lOUIB. MO 

New York. March 9.—The form, r 
Colony Inn. which has been taken ov. r 
by Harry Suskind. will be reopt ned about 
the middle of the month and nam.-.I Mari¬ 
gold Cardens. Al Jotker and Hi* Or- 
(hestrB will supply the dance music 
J.Kiker is well known to W.-stchester 
County roadhouse natrons, having bc*n 
for eight years at tne nearby AVoodman- 
sten Inn. where Ben Selvin now holds 
forth. 

New Show at Club Cadix 

Silver Slipper Popular Philadelphia, March 7.—The Club 
_ C.idix. popular night rendezvous, opt n.d 

with a new revue last night. Five 
;ago, March 7. — After-theater n*'vv prln. ipuls have been added to 
s are b. coining the vogue at the the show, while the chorus reniuin* the 
Slipper Cafe at the Briggs House, smiu-. Tin* n<l.litii'na are Ottlle Cordav. 

111. mb. rs of the /Irfi.yt.s p.mie S.-hriw-.l. r. J.-an R. rklvy. C.eorge 
.» sii.ivv vv.re entcrti.ln*-.l tticre re- Fi'.t'TS an.l the Marks Rrotliers. Harry 

jtist b.foie the company P-ft for Wnlk.-r, N.w York booking agent for 
Pclds. tabar.-t nrlist.-s, ciigag.-d the n. vv talent. 

Want Quick 
H.i runs rurn. <W !!n< SaiJSham . Tt.iai- m 
|..t. d- a.lln* Sii.ph , ; Traobaar, AMJblint 
k.toeti. na. VVrlla atr. hrIiM. «tl(hi M« ijl 
I-..,.* Tr^ all flrn Uitrr ’ Tuu siuH dr- j . 

llrtr ami aaLry rr.unabW. This !• 
Kuril and etUMl had Bind. CARL HART S i;i 

ItAXn. rtra B.inwarJ. Crlllr Bid* , Chi- tj, 

ra*t>, Itllsola. T Ara jrou lalltfir.l with jnmr T.xir and Vlhralaf Konw alt 
I I lU I I hIh.iiI Kmla and Rr-.l f llllntT A wraith of Informilina 

I M W g 1 B 1 hi I aj on tlirtr aubj-iil, tofatlirr with a ilmiiUflad untisa of 
Jat/anic. FtUliu-ln. Mul Stuff. "C"" Tranapoaltlo*. 

mrtho.li only hull! into d.nmir ayatrm. “STTPRINO STONES TO SAX-CtSS” 
Iona and art yuu rUlit—will tlrr yuu a aliow^ laalrm Ih.l It raitly undriaUsKl and 
but Ulilr aluily. Kr-inhirs ma Ir raay and ripuinrd fully and rlrarly ao you can 
W by rrturn null. Pricr, $1, seatsald. 

KENVAL SALES CO., Dept. A., Canandaigux, New York. 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA EU0t~nTB 
C.-urta* for Artin*. Ttacfilnt. 
IMrr. ilPf PRAM A. Ol’KH V. 
|•lU>TO^L*t. bTAOHUAN 
CIS.} ai'f MV.lLNrt. !’• 
rali<t>ln* i-d** and psrtana'.uy 
aaMiil^ f.** any ralUn* I" 
Ufa Alrlwa Art Thaaiar art 
Rinr* c* <api*raran »• wbll* 
Iramln*) M T. .lahuU •" 
aararra ilrKsaad r«* Bra 
•parfu* WTlia Mu-ly daairti 
i* narratary. 4* Wa*l tW •• 
H. X. BM. B. 

CRlDiltD- 
t'.uoiiy 

I 
illVSPASD 
'ORCHUMXA 
lIKSIKlMijnS 

llurarher tl i nl Inonin,, n.i, V.i-» IlinjOa, lai.lslt Donna and Tfapa. 
tb-ain In III and X> |.>i>lmnt'i, V lullii.- and HupiiUrt. 

WE SEU. EXCUANCE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
WrltiT or ft4*n«l tnvtruinpni f«»r fr«*4t riillft4te. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
Kim aampln paita, eaulofa^ and^ ti.i.bil IbHadar Macaalna argt KttKK 

ItlT 0. (IraMl A«a***, 
KANBAB CITY. MO. 

0irtal*r«; 
Ala* Dal* 
Wm A. Brady 
Hanry Millar 
Sir /aha Mar¬ 

ti* Haryay 
J. I. Miukarl 
Mataarlt* 

Clarh 
Ra*a CafflilM 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
{Continued from page 18) 

:iihI Dflour hliow the laUKl InnovaUoni- 
in th. art of tanifo. 

Th< band oim mm the a» t with a S|»anl^h 
|ii<. e lirtit followed by eeveral American 
IH.imlar airs. A wweet.r t»>ne ha* not 
|i. • n Inard for year* and It I* partlo- 
nlarlv adaptable to dan< ihk. The effei-t 
n somewhat aliiillar t«i that <>f a nuiii- 
Im r of Kultar*. mandolin* and banjo* all 
.viniininInK at the *atne time, only tin- 
hurshne** of thew Instrument* I* not 
la aul. The-y are clad In red tie*, abort 
waistioat* and red Kawhea giving a strUt- 
]y Spanish itiipre»*lon. 

Th*' first daaee of the principal* Is a 
straight Tango with Delour wearing a 
Kiidolph Vah ntlno outfit, a v Ivef 
'•traight brimim'd hat and wal*t<'e»at, 
while Mis* Dak*'* Is prettily dr* s»* d in 
whit*' silk. Till* nurnl* r last* but for a 
minute when th*'y leave the stare to the 
band again. Thl* time the tipanl.sh ef- 
f.'.'t Is more pronoums'd than ever with 
the atidien* e giving them an even greater 
r* <'*i>tl"n than before. Tlie girl In tha 
on h* stra played an accfirdlon for the 
first numh*r but chang** to violin for 
this and th*- r**t of the music. 

Clad in a Mack satin c<*at and points 
with a r*-d sash and tie. Lhdour r*'turna 
with hi* partner w*aring a yellow an*l 
white silk material that I* adorn*d with 
o.strhh plum*'*. They use a number of 
Spanish st'ps on the tango style which 
t!:.-y have i reat. d themnelve*. It 1* a 
k-ood interpretation of Spanish rhythm, 
ivioiir (av*>rts al*>ne as an encsire but 
.•.••ni*d to be unfamiliar with what he 
wa.s t ying to do. S* V* ral times during 
hi* dan*'e he stopped and then as tho his 
.vi.r* turned to his memory he con¬ 
tinues. 

T’*' ori'hestra picks him up however, 
:iril aft* r re ndering several mor*» selec- 

that w'iq a hat full of appreciation, 
tl.*' dangers return. T'fl for Two was 
t'i.iy.*1 and It Sound'd »ntir*'ly different 
:o any other orche«tra'B st*iff. 

T!.* last dan. e is an exhibition In re- 
V'hirig terpsb-hore. I> lour whirls his 
partner f' om the waist, around the ne< k. 
1-v th« hand and foot, and around Ms 
ri' k. Tt was by far the best In evid* nee 
•.his aftem<H'n and was greeted with 
Vilte a healthy response. 

The art I* new- and n- e«ls a gr*-at deal 
«.f r-hrarsal. The prlmlpals would do 
well to study the American type of dan*-- 
ins and blend some of the Ideas with 
that of their own. They should keep one 
th.ng in mind and that Is the public hero 
d-mands speed in ballroom dancinc. 

o, v/w. 

Lupino Lane 
ilftievrd ^foHdap matlner, Ufarch 1. nt 

the Hippodrome, .Vr*c Torfc, Style 
—Comrity, tong and a<rohati't. Setting 
—Sptvial, fa full. Time—Tireafy mia- 
' f<». 

Altho not announc'd. It Is thought tho 
• ngag* mt nt h*-re of Luttlno I.,ane, Zleg- 
-id Foil** rotne*llRn. Is for the we*'k 
onl> STiil he will ni*t be s*-* n In anv of 
the f'tt . r h'-itlse*. I’.timor has It that ho 
•'all- f..r ITngland s«>i*n to apjv-ar in a 
rf\nr the-e. 

tVith the last 71egfel<l Ff>IUr» he was 
one of th*" f*'atur*<l <n»p*Ics. having mado 
'111!, a hit In the sh..w. At th. Hipp. 
il’.' M.inac-n 'nt built a pretentlott* of- 
'-rl'-e around him, employing th.- Ja<'k 
Ivnny On bestra. plnvlng In the same 
I'll, as Will a* the >|ipi»odn>n''''* *l:tnc- 
I’ t girls. Th'' lat'-r ditl riiinv en»»'n bles. 
Inking th. h-'-t hand, when r«'vlew«'d. 
iti a Till'T-tv I"- niip Is-r. 

T' ' far*; I..tne off* i s I* fr-'in the mt-ml 
' •'V. d w hU.*'w1th 7l''gfeld. H'«.;>. n* 

with h'- ."vitan sh numb. r. then *1". s the 
i' 'I'.k hi*. ii'Hklp.g a numb'r rf . oinl. al 
'iirid III-"riHiriiting th.-r* In some 
'"'i a roha'lcs, Th.- Itenny ftrehestra 

i!a'-l for t».e ntirnb-*re. and Ivtw.rn 
’ !'- ITIpis**lr*im*- girl"* di*1 dan*-'-*, 
l .n- -l -s. ,1 w ith h s s'.l.ll.'r drill hit. 
"'■•Wii,; with tLe girls wh*i thn-w In a 
f-\v laiicw^ us they kn'-k-d him 
t l'h. r nnil t'lithi-r a* h.- g-i in th.-ir way, 
I'i'ptpg with an a-robatic-ei-ornfric 

I..';.- |« an Kncllsh coipcdinn whose 
• n*-r'.dnnient is mu-'li b.'tt. r than the 

K. C. 

Hoban and Bennett 
f.’- ’.ru ril U'f dit* •d't'/ r''*-*,**|. Slarrh 

’ 'It It. S. Mnim’ Fi'.i.it'liii Ttuntrr, \rtn 
I. .S'»vh—Ki'irHsc. Srthng-^ln one. 
Tiitii —T/iirfrrii minittt n. 

It r.ally wouMn't l» st all tie. , ssarv 
'o I'S'k up tb." tll.H "f Tl** UilllM,nil to 

wh'-ihir this cumhination Is new. for 
.'111 -'n. glam-*- at th*' act and the work 
• I ih.- tw'*i kI-Is fn it pro. lalm* lomlly 
' '• fa- t that they ar*- a ip w ti am, an<1 

''.-t iintisf'd to ('B.'h other’s style of 
''-■rk. In addition tt* the slst.-r t'-nm. 

t'i '-arrl.-s a pianist. 
Thl' girls. h«-lng brun‘’t ami bloli'l. 

‘"rill a «'*>ntriist In. up|>i aran.-'' whi li 
■'I'l' to th.'lr nttrai tlv' ii'-ss llotli )•<>*- 

■'•s fairly goo*1 vo|*-*-*. thi> hlondi' sltow- 
’ig a soprano with which *h«- ahould get 

i>.'tter I'-aults after she g* is working 
more eonifortahly.. pnrtli ularly with a 
mini her which would give her voice more 

ballad alie Is using at 
present. The other girl will also give a 

b*‘lt*'r account of Iprscif with her *ol«> 
number aftci th* uewne** of the act 
ha* worn off a bit. ssiie would d»j well 
to talk th*' lyric* more an<l sing th«'m 
I*'**, for It I* th' tvt»*' of nunilM-r whi* h 
will go lu-tt'-r d«li\.-i*-d In that style. 

Their harmony l.s «-ff> tlve. VVH'ih 
mure work to ktiiootli out the r*>ugh part* 
th.-y'll ph-aHc in the iK-tter theater*. 

O. J. H. 

Frank Shields 
Pn ieii t d ilomtag matiurr, March 2, 

at the lUpptfdrom*, .V* ir Yuri:. Style 
— tiupr tpinning and ladder balancing. 
St tting—/» one. Time—Eight minutit, 

Frank Shields doe* a rojie-spinnlng 
novelty asHlet*-!] by two men. All three 
arc cloth*-d as chiwn* and worked h'-re, 
wli»*n revi.'w.'d, b*'fore a drop repre- 
ei'iiting th* entrance to a circus tent. 
Shields apiieare.l at this house not long 
ago In John 11. Agi-e's offering, when 
he offered a short lariat bit. 

Oi>enlng. he spins a rope w-hile balano' 
ing him** If on a large globe (Atlat 
type), later balancing himself on a lad¬ 
der In stilt fashion, twirling the lariat 
whilst In this jiosition. P'urther rope bits 
from the floor serve to wind up. 

.\cr<eab)e offering but far from whlrl- 
wirdish. R. C. 

Walter Nilsen 
firt irwed lYfdnf tday tvrning. March 

4. at B. S. .Vonid Franklin Theater, .Vcir 
Vorlr. Style—CyrUna. .Setting—Full 
stage. Time—six minutes. 

Nilsen Is of the average small time 
opening a< t callb.-r. 11-- d**** a hoke- 
comedy cycling a- t. U'.lng a monoc.vcle 
apt'ar* ntly made of a butter-board for a 
wheel, doing son-'" very gi-vod stunts on 
the whole, hut spoiling his off'-rlng with 
a lot of poor talk. Ffe uses a comedy 
makeup and might get better results 
with more com.-dy pantomime and less 
talk. He’ll'nerve to oj'.en in the T*'P 
hitu.S'S. p. J. H. 

• Westony and Fonteyn 
F' iriced Tf'urtdi’ii rrrning, March 5, 

at /". Mfits’ Thl it.r, Srin 
York. Style—.ftnno and vocal con- 
urt, Srftl'ii;—/.I hco. Time—.'>’lxf*f(i 
wiisMfe*. 

Classical piano and singing novelty, 
with Just enough of the js-p'jlar dash 
to make It a "go” In vuud.'Ville. The 
man e^savs his role at the piano, while 
the wonian. who pov.icsses an excellent 
lyric coloratura voi.'". rerpl.-rs the 
vocal features. The g.-t Is '••mslderably 
aliove the average In both point of cn- 
ttrtainment and ability. 

The pianist opens with a '■f»'W- moments 
with great m.vst'-r.-.". iri'iud’uK a coni * rl 
fantasy of C-i .<** *. wei-h he dor s capi¬ 
tally. Th’-llllng o'f.'-tage Is then heard 
and his partner ent* r*. offering exce-ri’ts 
from l^ikme and T'a' iata In a voice that 
Is ImmcasprnMy good; almost too pood 
for vaud-'ville. 

A piano Inteniu-rro comv*o>. d by the 
man. and eii’bodylne the National an- 
ti'*'ll* of .\m* rica. Fran*.-e an*l Knglnnd, 
pl.vy*d simultaneously. Is rend* r*>d, shap¬ 
ing up as one of the best hits of the 
duo’s routine. 

Announ* Ing In broken nnglNh that he 
r*'aUz''* th*> .\*i'*'ri«an pnblu' icust have 
Its jaxT nnisli', the a-t i-cm*-* to Its 
flnish with stniins of .til .Hour, fn a 
f.Viid*'; I "MS (the woman vcalizlng on 
this numlx-r), an«1 ofh*rs. Till* “Jazz” 
windup is done in what might b*' calh-d 
••classh-al" fashion. an*l. w-h*-n r*'vl*'W*'d. 
s«'nt the team over to a big hand. 

“Maffiagc vs. Divofce” 

Rirlrnrd Tfciv.S'hij/ rr*>iiiio, March .">. 
•at Loeir’s Atncriion Roof, Skc -Yorl., 

.St iilc—Farrr. Sittinif—One and full 
stagr, tpccialt. Timi—T<rtntp min. tes. 

Tf th*' m''ml'''rs of this a«t were to 
t.ike th** first to *>r i; mimit.'s of it and 
put as nuii'h hokum and farce Into th* tn 
us fli*>y have th.- list part. It \\ -uM l>*' 
:* sur.'-flr.- a. t *»n anv hill V-* it I-*, t'ler*' 
Is -Mime v'lMi* ilv ;***.'"-t>.'il t-* !?■•' lirst 
ivirtlon of It. but *iot enough t.» I-1 the 
audl*-nce know whether th- y are kiihllng 
or are serioii*. 

Four people are in the cast. Iv-ing the 
Spirit of Marriage, the Spirit .>f I'lvori-e 
an*l M y<iunr cou|>le who are lirst **-* n as 
l-'V-rs ftn*! Ih*n a* tn.vn and wife. 
.Vppiirently the act waa Intend.-1 t.v he 
tnorali.-tlc to a c rfalii d'-gr.-.'. su'vwlng 
that iinirrl.iKv I* what one nnik.''' it an*] 
that inurrh'd coupl. s can I*' h >pnv* If 
Ih* V- want to .\s it |»rogr.".>..-d h-.w. v*-i, 
«-ltb*-r the authi>r or the nte>> t,..r^ of the 
cast d*-'t*l*-<l t*. put f.ir*-*' Inl.v th- thing, 
will Ihe result that the l ist s v-n.- w n*‘r*'- 
In Ih*' *-oiu»l'- .ar*' *narrl'il an-I *ii'.i'r-ling. 
Is v.-ry fnnnv Th-v ai'*- jn-i a’a'Ul t" 
h*' vv*in *iv.'r hv r»lv'*u'.-* . \vi'."i in •! tv. 
Ihe Spirit *>f Mariiage and h.diN ni.Sc'me 
hahy cl'ithes. Were thl* bit d**ne 
st'rhnisly and straight the act wtvuhl be 
lioplessly small time. With the eh'ment 
Of o«*m*-dy Introdiict-d tho act may haik 
forward to the better houses. The cast Is 
capable. O. J. n. 

Elsie Huber i 
Riciiutd Thnriditg iitming. Mu.th y, j 

III Lu! \c’s Atniriiiin Rouj, N'tlC Yoik. - 
i'tglt—.Singing, .Sitting—In one. Tiiiu— \ 
.N IHC niinuhs. ’ 

f< 
Hlsi*.- Huber ifc right In h*'r tlement with li 

an audience of I In- kind whicli gen* rally k 
giith*r> in the house where she was re- “ 
vie-v^ed or on a cabavet fl*M>r. .Mis* Huber 
Is an attractive little blonde whose small- > 
ness ill size seems to b-- no handicap to » 
the size of h* r lungs, for she can yell as ' 
lustily a* any six-f*s4ter, if tliat is any ^ 
criterion for VM.-al jsivver. Not that Kisie i 
tluher'.s singing slmuld be called yelling. ^ 
It reall.v i* singing, of the old cabaref • 
style. In fa- t, there lies Miss Huber’s * 
trouble. There Is to*> niu- h of the cabaret 
stamp on In-r d<-livery to allow her to 
play the belt* r-cla.s* hou.ses. 

Hhe d'K'S mostly jazz numbers, closing 
with Mg Knl In real sol>-balla<l form. 
Her other songs Include Unci: U’/icr* the 
U'abaAli Fluics, lYho and I Don’t li’uHf To 
Oit Mnrrifd. ivrhaps If she varied her 
delivery with en.-h number she might get 
b*'tter result.*. A* It is, when the audi¬ 
ence has heard her do one number they’ve 
p!-actlcally heard her entire repertoire, 
with the ex(;eption of the ballad. 

G. J H. 

Russell and Picfce 
Jlerieired Thursday fretting.^ March - 

at Lotte's Amiricnn Roof, Sew York. 
Style—Dancing and conudy. Setting— 
In one. Tiim—Twelve minutes. 

These two'young men have arrang-d 
an entert.aining routine of comedy, acro- 
batk'S and d.'incing. whhh includes some 
Sensational tumbling stunts. I'niike mo.-t 
other airobaiic dancers, these boy* do 
some very gin-d lap dancing. One does 
a series of kn*-e steps that ranks with 
those done by any Ilussian danC'-r. The 
boys work hard and the act doesn't drag 
for a minute. Tliey sho-jld go well In 
most any house. G. J. H. 

Dire, Cole and Helene 
Reviewed J^ursday evening. March 5. 

at Proctor’s n^th Street Theater. Sew 
York. Style—Sut comedians and a 
dancer. Setting—In one. Time—Sine 
viiniites. 

Clad In suits that resemble a finished 
crossword puzzle these "nuts” prance out 
and sing Grmy and Urrnd. This has to 
do with what It would be li'ae if that 
w as all there was to eat. H- lene drift.s 
«'!' at the close of the s-vng wearing a 
white or*er;i cape ar.*l hs-king very cute. 

The boys give h r tl-.c glad eye and 
ask where she Is going. She patters 
bic k ab-iiit a dance, at the same time 
khking her left l-g. This acti*>n brings 
on*n g-sxl view of the calf sc*-nery and 
fh.' lads mak*' f|Uite lot out of dropping 
« nto the boards and taking a prolongei! 
.••lant. making HeUne rei»eat where she 
is e-'Ing. 

The gi-1 tak*'.« off the cripe and reve.als 
a bewitching sylphlike form b. fore going 
into h*-r dance. Her costume is form¬ 
fitting without skirt, the pantaU-t effect 
i-a.-hing just pti.st her thigh. ?h*- »tep* 
n*atly and .shows off some fine ki.-ks for 
the first *-nd*av-'r. 

.The bc.ys come hack and ci.vck e.vch 
oti " r witii hammers f-'r h--rs«'pl:iy. One 
slams the other on the 1* g. .supposedly 
br.'aklng It. and then g-tting him :i 
crutch to get off with. Tlie latter pi'ks 
u|i a 1arc.'-siz*». mullet and sneaks Ufi 
his partner In crime. Cracking him on 
the cr-'wn. he wraps his ar'n ats-ut the 
oth'-rs ni'ck and drags him off. 

H lcne- rv'tiirns for a ballet whirl 
adorn*'*! with a TInssian costume triTiim**! 
in white fur. She shows to tine appres-iation 
fi»r this, the house giving her more than 
►he expect*-d. As a ch-ser the thr*-e nr** 
*'ii stei>ping In lively fashion. The aet is 
a hr*'ezy one without a l.ig. Tlie strong'-st 
apival ' Is for the family hou.ses ami 
should do very well as the dtin e spot to 
get the house worked up. G. V. \V. 

Nash and O’Donnell 
Red. in d Thtivsdav rv'ning, March 

at Rrrwtor’s r.Sfh Street Thratir. Sew 
Tor;.-. Style—Radio sketch. Setting—tn 
/nil black {eye). Time—Siuetcen minutis. 

Taking advantage of the latest crow*', 
this i-.i'.ple. vvitli the aid of a young 
thintr wlio plays the jvirt of a chihl have 
a n.-w a- t nil als'Ut the radi*> and its 
cff'-cts on the families «>f the eounir.v. 

The si-'-ne ot>.'ns with a radi<» s. t pl.ic* d 
on the dlning-r-M>m table ami OTh-nn*-!!. 
phiviiig the part of the hiishaml. Is tii’kvr- 
ing with the outfit, trying t*> get it in 
order. Mi-.s Nash, .as the vv Ife, enters 
ami in p'arked surprise wants to know 
wh.if all til * xtxa^.ig.im'*' Is ah"*it. IT.' 
.anmvuiU'-s that he r^uildn’t ri-sist the 
temptation any long.'r t*v ilprive his 
little girl of the joys that oth* r children 
have so he bought the radio fivr h.-r. 

The wife' '*'es thru this .varn and tells 
him to put th*' thimg avv.iy until aft.-r 
dinner h.is h- .-n serv*-*!. hut .th*- wlr.-l.-ss 
j.'v-hrliig.'r bu-g has got bun ami final no 
longer ip'-ans anvt'ulng t'V him. S.ime ohi 
gags are sprung during this hit of bv- 
pl.iv with the girl as the chlM following 
on, 

Th«' girl Is cast as a ili-vllish brat who 
hr.'.iks .'Vi'rvthing that she g-fs her hands 

I on. She ttisl-.'s for the hiU'lsp.-akiT as 
S"on as It’s on ami tri* s t.v sejvai ate th. 
horn from the hivse. Th. father Anally 

. dissuades her from furth.T annoying the 

. set an*l then suggests that they 'tune in 
; on *>ne of the n.-arhy stations. 

The kid and Ihe father place the e.ar- 
phones In posItUvn and thru expressions 

(CanttHucJ on page S3) 

m ^ ^ WRITTEN. TEILMS for tUmi>. 
tX I* I ^ COMPLETE MINSTREL SHOW. 
^ 15. J6 ACTS. MO.NOUSIS. 
I'VHOPIES »I. MI.NSTHEL SO.NO BOOK. $I 
t. L. GAMBLE. Pkanwiflrt. E««t tivsfs—I. Otiii. 

tPSenfa I Colored iluvirlaov and I’-'i- 
t'lriiirr,. MuilrUnv double SUte. Performt-rs ilnii’-:-) 
liinit. Vear’i sort*. Salary we.'kly. SHin and .Maoiii 
Kn-dr. nlte. .KLVIS MED. CO.. JobniuD Cltj. Ttnn. 

WAISJTED 
POK TOX-A-WAN-D.v medicine CO., people In 
all lines Inr two ahowi. Oncnlnit ifay 1 unlrr mn- 
va'i. week itanda. People muit be youns and able to 
(ieltver the gp-dt. C.\S PL.VCE food Team NtiW. 
One ML'ST *louble Piano. WiU pay caib for AIII 
Calli-ipe. Mu't be cheap and in good coodlti-in. 
Tl.ke't If 1 know you. AdJreae JACK LA box, 
P-nland, North Dakota. 

J '^NOISELESS -. 
i TOE SLIPRERS” 
I PskrStJ Dtc. 30. 1924. 

I Ttfrfaers and ProtaMtoafl* n* 
H deli^ied with our 
■ 1 .1 ‘'NOISELEAS TOE SLIPPER” 
■ I / Ft makes no noise while dancing 
■ —need* absolutely no brwk- 
■ hi* hi •bd Pit* Perfsctly. 
■ fV.^ ^'s also Msoufsetuas 
■ \T\ “THE PERFECT” To* and B«l- 
■ W J let slipper. 
I IW Af«<f Orders PnmpUy FifU 

I ^17 BEN tk SALEY 
■ ' 302 W. 37th St.. New Y*rk. 
■ "Tk* NtiNicws.” TN.. Cklckeriag MM. 

Dancing 

/pyifiyH cvI^Nl^/ 

k AL'ROKA ABfUAZA 
>ICTHOO. PIOCE‘TEN l>641Aatf • 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
OfMlht. RrMi NMl Mg* Aim. 

PetMMl imiueilM. ilodWNM m*. 
Ow^lNg Mr PMMmMaalA. 

l*4g RfMAwM. 1 RL. NEW VONK CITY. 

MICHAEE 
SCHtXIL OF ACROBATICS 
iM-us w«i sas mrsst _ new torn. 

PIMM, •ryaat Mtf. 

CLIFF IEROKT 
Feraerty « “NEB WATNURN STUOtM” 

VJliVi'ia '• STAGE DANCING 
A routta* srstr wsek. 9p*cisl ItetM M.M. 

S'^UDIO Hi. I*M BrsMvray. Net* V«R CINr. 
Phene. CIrel# *I2L_ 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

IS5t Breatfway. 
Niwr Verk. p 

Ph*iM, 
Cireto itolA 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY ANERICA'S 6RCATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. 51st St.. NEW YORK. CirtI* BISB. 

JOHN BOYLE 
114 West 41n4 St., New Isrii. Pern 47]| 

F srmerly Bsyle A Brazil, Bsylt 4 Bennett. 
The Dance Master Whs Starts In Where ALL tlw 

Others Lsnve OR. 

JUST A FEW OF MY PUPILS 
Fred Stene, Francis Whitt. Wsllinftsn Cr*st. 
Tsm Patricsia, Ida May Chadwitk. Tsm Oinglc 
and a tong list tt nther csisbritisi. 

donTeno 
Whs hat bee* established 14 years. I* bn*wii t* 
evtry Theatrical Manager an an Altar. Prtduter 
tf Nevelty Stage Dances. Mmical C*aMdy and 
Vtwde«lll« Acts. Exhibitisn Dances created and 
arranged. 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
Wat tanght the ARGENTINE TANGO by tbs 
fsmstit DON LEND. Maher at Stars and Dancing 
Teaehwk. 117 Watt 4tth SL. Ntw Ytrk. 

THE GENUINE 

ARGENTINE TANGO 
AND THE REAL 

APACHE DANCE 
TAUGHT BY 

FRED LE QUORNE 
Acrabatie Classes far Businrts Girls. Errningt. in- 
eluding every tyve *t Dancing. I$S8 Breadway, 
Ratal. S07. New Yark City. Circle 7933. 

JAC MAC’S 

FAMOUS SCHOOL 
- OF— 

ACROBATICS 
223 West 46th St., New York 

Phane. Chirkcrlng 3127. 

SpeciMK StBdws kr L'laberMf mW PraitiM. 



Frank Hanta and Houni* Silver art the 
■ . will iiot tieuid at ili< < rt. 

fi <<'jt i,i a 12 M-l« <iion* will 
ixii»iilar I'f'-vh^ui: VI'tor i»roKtam» 

-Id hut ‘.n« iH'pular aonK, wfil< li was 
a l.y Jciliii M'Corma'k at Hit initial 

■ «-rt. 

J Keirn Hr*nnan, who for manv year* 
wr''t- for I'-n- Witmark Illa<-k and white 

ii«h i)f IiIkIi-'iHfc!- ImlladH, han loin* d 
• s'afT of Ja'k Mllle, Inr., and will 
w rite eX' lusively for that c<.n< erri Br» o- 
nan U'-ed to ‘-le'-lalize on Irlhh and hln'n- 
lasH h-l!::d!=. • ollalxyratini? wilhKtneatIt 

Hall. L’r '>'>•' Knit o/ like World Oo h ■/ 
wab one of hi* lyric*. (Coramunueitom to I4y) Btotduty, New York, H. Y.) 

. Kx't»o«ure of the sour sharks and th'lr 
]kTOT a few writers are dibappointed as Harris will take advantage of the puo- m-ti.'.dtj of defrauding amateur Bonii- 

a result oif the d;b',on’,.n'jarfe of toe lioty by r<i'a-:r;»: hv- new rcrr .vr.'', writers was ei.ntinued March f In a 
suit brought by .Sarn t:'/-i'jw and bis wt.Kh he wii: work on during the >mir;g radio talk by C L. Dennis of the Music 

one-time cot.OAin, 'he Ail Star m-.itituy, >epr. The titles u, iude Oangtr in Y'- r in'lu-tricn' r'hamber of Commerce thru 
against "It'bhtns-Khigel, Inc Thru his Fv'S, wal'z l^.iiad; M irtoi-r l'<>a, foT- ttati„D \vr;HS. .N« w York 
attorney. Hi; jip H-rt. Cosiow started an trot bailad; .Vo Om To A'i>s Vou The song swindle has not yet been 
action for I'" '■ - .er a so.og he placed night, Mt On and Dcvtc Dou. stanrifjed -ut. rays the cliamber, in snlte 
with K.obbinr-.Kng-i. Inc, entitled IV/oir - three-year campaign of the M. I 
WiU I ho. T' 1“ was more than a year Harms, Inc., has taken over the se-r.g C. of C to eiirr.inate these paraaltes on 
ago and in tr e n.-antm.- lrMr.g Berlin e „ Hx'jh entitled L> t It H':\n. legitimate nubiii-hers betrauat of the Ir- 
WKnt U / r/oi'iarne out and made a hit. written by Hal Dywm and James Kend.e. rj-.rance of the would-be sot.gwriterr. 
This prev*nted h o‘low gettir.g action on add-^J to the Harms list of rr.ussial which makes them so easily defraud* d 
hu> soTig of fc.rr. iar t.tle. and while he can comedy scores is t-hat of tr.e new Zi-g- On January 7 Mr. Dennis was inter- 
say that tie W' jld luive been as f^ld show, Louin thr. Hth. published bv view—d by F.'-se Theresc Nagel, who ask*d 
big a* Berlm s. he w ould at least have arrangement with M. Witmark ic Sons, q-jettion.« about the "musical moon- 
reoeiv td the m.i.:n;um guarantee of I GOO due to the contract held by Witiruirk on shiners", as they were termed by Carl 
after a certain peri'>l. the services of Sigmund Romb-rg. Kngel of the copyright division of the 

The qneit.on arcse as to Jun how mng Titina, the song hit of Puzzlta, another Library of Congress. On Monday last he 
a publisher t;.* uid be rntitl-d to keep a prize in the Harms catalog, w passing ail explained in more detail the methods of 
■ong afi»-r he has a-xiepted it, apparently competitors for foreign composition' hit the song scarks and the pathetic cases 
for ear,/ pubi.'i^tioii, before he should honors. Its rr.elodv has an insidious way of their victim*, 
rive the writer an opp'j.'tu.’Hty to place Qf working in un^er the skin, and once — 
“ with amA.ber iy..use wnere he can be heard It is Irresistible. That it L« a classy Triangle Music ComnanT is having two 
reaaoruLb.y sure of an early re)*^. This tune is evinced by Die fact that all of .f nnjr^rs Vl«or 
question hat never b^n decided by the the b* tier orchestras catering to exclusive ow^nv The Liter of toe month 

By tb, „ltl.ro,nl out of court tiioK who hod Iwru f/«ir<W huth wait* ,011*, 
•ought a decision on the matter are still Of the Eight Victor Artists who re- backtrd up on toe qisk. 
to nave one decided by the oourtM and c*rntly return*rd to New York after one , 
therefore disappointed. Of course there cf their extended tours, six will be h»-ard Pi'll Spitalny, popular orchestra man 
t* nothing personal in the ntatter of who f- r the first time ov»r the radio wh* n rf Cle'.'eland. has placed a new number 
is ooocemed in the >i>ecifi.c action men- t—y broad* ast fr m WHaF on the n ght w-th Ja* k Mills. Inc., called ifu -Vame 
tiOBcd above. of March 12. The six who will ir.ake H't.’I Ahraya Be Chickie. Irving Mills 

About a year is generally considered t'—lr radio d-but. singing |**>puiar as w- :i and Jimmy McHugh, on tpur as the 
long enough for a publisher to hold a i • other songs, will be Henry Burr, B.Iiy 'H'.tsie Toisie" Radio Boys, heard the 
»#i»»g whether or not be has advanced Murray, Rudy W!cd'.>eft, Ain*-rt Cam.p- t*'ng while in Cleveland and decided to 
royutiea During that perkid toe van- b* II, Frank Croxion and Albert Meyers, grab it first. The bead of the Mills con- 
oo* aeaaons suitable to any song have 
been around and a music man ought to 
know whether or not he is going to put 
it out or keep it in the safe Indefinitely. 
Some make a practice of playing "dog 
in the manger** at toe expense of tlie 
songwriters. T%ey don’t want to take 
a ^ance on a certain song themselves, 
and in case their Judgment Is wrong they 

A book wrlttec br a awarmatvt iirua« eoopowr oed geV.ltbw sod norw* la SouU lost wbat tko am- 
bit.'jus ocmjx/MT dwlrot to kaow Icc. .te !1A ef M itle Pealan. Bar d and Oneastra Laadan. 
:ia*i*ed aid Piano R’U Mar-jra-x ifara. basa book of Itt kiad oa tba BAlfcoe (Riii tl.W, seat* 
oUd. Uenaj back it book U Bot as elitsiil Sacd for tsronBaUoo. 

THE UNION MUtIC CO.. ClaalsBstl. Obto. 

EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANVTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

fSTIMIATCS GuAOUV ruRNISHCO 
established 187b RErCRENCES. AHV PUBUIShEI 

* Full Orrheatratiana, 2Se. PrafeuiaiMll, writa far yaw Mpy. 

WALTER WASSERMAN MUSIC PUB. CO., M 

THE WALTZ SONG THAT ALL LEADING SINGERS AND ORCHESTRAS ARE RAVINS ABOUT. 

MOONLIGHT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOU 
Tha rrratrat iraiff. aori IITT of the wi«on. Aik any tinker or orebaatra. Rwaat. tmdar wntda. Mrlmfr 
ilrupla, yet rery beautiful fhr ettihy wait* klii!. 1ft iunj. played and broadrastad all ater Ilia rouuiri 
(iet your copy now. I’ni'etiloiul and full Dance Orriiestratlon. 

FRANK H. GILLESPIE, Music Publisher, 1112 Forbes St, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

SENS A TIOM GET 

Aa pal by the name of MARY 

Wanted a pal by the name of Ma ry Wanted for 

WE HAVE FOUND ANOTHER GREAT SONG 
Like "PAL OF MY DREAMS** and "FADED LOVE LETTERS” 

An Irresistible Melody, together with a Heart Appeal that "Goes Over" 

IF YOU oo RADIO 
OR 'STAGE WORK 
YOUR PROFESSIONAL 

CORY IS READY 
FOR YOU 

MARVELOUS 
OANCI ORCHES¬ 
TRATION (rOl'TAOT 

AND WALTZl BV 
HARRY ALFORD. 

SB CENTS 
NON* r*ll 

Now that the story of his life is set 
IT publication in serial form in 

Boturday evening Boat Cbarle* K. 

SEND FOR IT 'autiT 

Three Big Hits 
from the Home of 

Blues 

.11*111 *>iir |>i I t)'i nil ni.iiling lint 
(f.’iin „ iinri nnd rcccivi' obeve 
mmiii.r?* ir.y, mid 12 
nunc iliiring rtb*. yriir. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 
1147 IfMdwty, NEW VORK CITY, N. V. 

Dept. H. S , 

Suit* 41S-420 Gayety Theatr* 
Building. 

March 14. 1925 

DRUMMERS- 
Get Your Copy Now! 

Catalog 

Send for ■ copy of the new en¬ 
larged edition of the most com¬ 
plete Drum catalog ever issued. 

Shows many photos of America'* 
leading tympaniat*. drummer* 
■nd orchestras osinA Ludwig 
Drums and accessorie*. 

Write Ua Today. 

Ludw’ Ludwi' 

GRIFFIN MUSICAL SAWS 
Asd Nwal'y loiiriUBtDts Klac ol Uuslrkl Skwi. 
J.4CK OBimV. U1 Tramoc: St.. Bosiao. UtM. 

Ifa a "prarfi". C. BANES. ITIJ JUuAcbUMttl SL, 
Gary, IsdUns. 

CttakllakD*. CaesMar IIM. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Hrart-Toorblns Ba"ad. SaatImaDit] 8ocr. tSa ropy: 

BanX fOt; Or-h- SOc. Thraa tact'.bar, $100. 
W. M. B. WAOLEV. 

$644 Ftdtnl BtraM. Ckkaf*. HI- 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Orrt.fftra or Band. Rrr<-ial Ryaphoalr tod llorrlty 
ArMsermruta far ifi-irm Iiutr.;iarn'.attaa. Plano 
Airancrmrnt troo Lead Bbaet. Biset prlret. Writa 
LEW GOULD. SOS W. 4St1i St.. New Yart. N. V. 

A BEAUTIFUL WALTZ BALUD 

Dkncc Orebrktrationt. 35c Each. 
NONE FREE. 



wirf d his okay aft»-r he was told to 
III on u liM'ul CUvi-land stutiun and 

wl.iit he thoUKht of the song. 

and Out Where the 
I /» U»nt, two Honus of th«? Wyfllwuy 

i<- ruhllHlKTH, of .Vliiii.Mdi. Wai'li.. aie 
.iiiiiiiK to iittra* t uit(.iitloii fioni vari- 

tioiiH of the (.•ounlry, J. V'lu.iin 
ii. , N‘ \v York r«-i>rif iitaflvi- for IIiih 

• HI. in < xpioitlhi; tin- Out WU> rt-^ tli> 
HiiiK over the radio from the K.rxl- 

. iid ainl reports r> iiehln(f the ’Ub- 
. IS Indii iife that tills waltz ballad la 
viiiK a K'niiine Uiipr< asloii. Uoth or 
w.slway ri’IiKS Hie Is-HU'd with ijuar- 
,11 raiik' ineiitH and are making a hit 

li il.e l..iriiioriy iMiys. KuII or< he»tra- 
1- of both of Ih' -"e numbers are r):.idy. 

Rose Opens at Bal Tabarin 

Chicago. March 6.—Vincent Rose and 
Hla Orchestra opened at the Bal Tabarin 
last night. The organization cf,me i 
straight from the Ritz-Carlton. New Y'orl-. 
Singing and playing members of th • 
band mingled with the ^ests and got 
the Mardl Oras atmosphere to humming. 
They are furnishing music In the College 
Inn during the dinner hour and after the 
theater each evening. 

Invite Your Patrons 

'Sit Down and 
Be Comfortable 

NEW YORK NOTES 

American Seating Company 

I ,j XT Theatre Chairs 
la ^ Offices in all principal cities 

^ J|L Installaiions eteryuhere 

American Seating Company 
CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK BOSTON 

1019 Lytton Bldg. 1211-P Chestnut St. 650-119 W. 40th St. 73-A Canal St. 

New York, M.irch 7.—Marion Morgans. 
Chicago. Ill., concert singer, has been 
engaged by the Club Moritz, New York. 
Miss Morgans was the singer who worked 
with the ICSth U. S. Infantry Rainbow 
Division Band for a time. 

.'i.-v.ial r* lading (umpanlts have be'-n 
:ii! I lilt St r\ in .>> of tr.ink .'•toirN, a .staff 
ai;t| .it .Xllt illev Cbailt.s 11. llrb.lt .n's 
r.iti'iii. W.T.Vls, liroiidiastlng from «'lil- 

: iini til* station at llUln, III. Manv 
I. it=ri :iii^ ( 'line to the atudi<i e.ieh night 
II. .Ill 11 part.s of the «-oijidry renuestlng 

.111 to sing. Morris is said to lie giftod 
\Miii .III unusuili.v tint voice for records. 

Bemuse and Helen, juvenile dancing 
team, now featured at the Palais D'Or. 
formerly the Palais Royal, are about to 
Join a musical comedy. They will take 
their band along with them whIcTi made 
the 48-week tour of the Kelth-Albee 
ClrcuiL I,, •mit I I' .wh r is .ifter royalties on his 

soiii; II' 'tun lie Your Man, claiming that 
ill i.. tiitithd to one-tlilrd of the me- 
c'l M.ial money and two cents on the 
s'l.t music. Thiu his New York attor- 
ley. .\biier ilrttiiberg, the claim has been 
ft.iw.iul. d to I’liicugo law firm of Kraus*, 
il.iidniaii A: Allshousc Tiic Kr«d Brun- 
u.ild .\Iusic Company is publisher of 
the song, which was subject to a lawsuit 
ill the I'lUt.d Slates Iiistrict Court In 

w Volk about two .vears ago, when 
T. d Blown won the right to publish the 

1 ,ig and IVriy Bradford restrained from 
liii thcr publi. atlon. The com erii was for- 
iiifi !y calletl T. d Brown Comp.iny. 

.\iii.tinr claim forward»Ml ti) Chicago. 
Iiiru the same attornevf, is tli.nt of CiUf 
IP -s, now band and orchfstr.t man at the 
,\'fW York olll e of Jerome If Renil< k & 
(’..inp ny, against Irw in Ros. n, producer 
Htnl iiiaiiagir. lies.* has a jmlgment of 
.''.. 'I against Ro.m n. awarded on the 
grounds of uni'ald royalties on material 
writt.n f.ir vaudeville arts, such as sja'- 
r..il .o.ngs, etc. 

Charles McLain, former leader of Aunt 
Jemima’s orchestra, is seriously 111 In the 
Broad Street Hospital, New York. He 
would like all of his sidekicks to spare 
a moment of their time and rush in to 
see him. 

Ann Paulson, a former member of 
George White s Scasda/.», has been added 
to the attractive revue playing at the 
Silver Slipper. 

The Th' ■ j Hddies, Tiny Ray, Chick 
Horsey and Charles Woody, a unique 
colored singing and dancing act that ha.s 
been playing at Connie’s Inn. a colored 
cabaret, fo" some time, have signed con¬ 
tracts for a tour of the Loew Circuit 
beginning March 9 at the American Thea¬ 
ter here. Tnev will follow with the last 
half of the week at the National Theater. 

Gilda Gray, expert Interpreter of the 
South Sea Island wiggle, who has been 
handing the folks who journeyed to the 
warm climate of Florida a thrill for the 
past few weeks in cabarets there, has 
signed to do her shaking for the Aims. 
This will keep Gilda away from the 
•‘roaring 40s”. where her own theater, 
called The Prince of Wales, Is nearing 
completion, for another six months at 
least Gilda has received one of the 
highest salaries ever paid a stage or 
cabaret star. Persons In the know say 
that If she gets the movie bug she 
probably will remain on the Coast for 
some time. 

SAXOPHONISTS 
Here’s the book you want. Gives y u the RIGHT 
METHOD and PERFECT FOI NDATION. Contains 
everything. Including complete Jazz Dope and Sax. 
Specialties—Flutter Tongue. Slap Tongue. Sax. Laugh. 
Extreme High Tones, Glissando. etc. Easy to learn 
from—easy to teach from. “A fine book.”—Clou 
Smith. “Contains everything.”—Edw. Barroll. "Noth¬ 
ing else like IL"—F. A. Schxcartz, Sousa’s Band, 

A REAL BOOK. 344 PAGES. 

PRICE, $4.00, Postpaid 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. 

At your dtilrfj. or order dire^ 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, DepL E, ?o'^1‘,IS.*n.”v-. 

SAXOPHONE 

Kr*'l Forxter, Chiiago publisher. Is 
lling hi* Kh.vthmoilic Classtic, consist¬ 

ing of t*-n non-copyrjghi.-d number* in 
foiio form, each at now instead of 
J1 ;is originally intended. So many pro- 
I'-ri'iial musicians are t>uying the 
«l:is.-ic« that it is getting to b- a steaily 
rush order with the printers. Sellers like 
Kori-tcr * ClussicR do away with th*- wiirry 
about making a hit out of an unknown 
quant I.v, and no money is wasted in ex¬ 
ploitation. 

Phil Collins, formerly musical director 
with well-known act*, ha* jolr*-d the ar- 
r.inglng staff of Sltapiio, Bernstein * 
Company. 

Vaudeville Notes 
(Cuntin'ird from page 19) 

ntly In St. T^ml* w ith J. H BOYER, 
with whom LEO trouped in 1910. 

. PAI L SAVOY and the AALRU 
TKI’S r'P« n at the Rivoli Theater, 
Bnin.swi.''. N. J.. thl* week, with i 
<'f tile Kcitli-.Mliee Time to follow, 
ing* were made by the HARRY W1 
agency. 

Lists will appear in the next issue. 

HARRIGAN & HART’S 
Origtiul “Mulllcin Cu»rd»" ind "Muldoon. the Solid 
M ,0,” sons* Iwordft en,1 niusUl and famnut "Mulll- 

11.10 Ouardr” ricture. po>tr«ld fur lOe. Special ratea 
la quaotlliet. 

22» Eait 224 Street. 

GET BUSY 
If yoo don’t want to miss tbc greatest 
advertising opportunity CYCt offered. T0.M.MY .VLLEN. in Sfiniiiarp Srcii' 

ACC O R D I O IM S 

IWWVWWVli AMsriiM 
(■ ttM WsrW 

^^?^****‘'y Send 25 rents tor Ulus- 
trated catalog aod prlcas. 

SHSSfluGUSTO lORIO I lONI 
rrlaas Bt.. new tonk. 

Number 
of The Billboard 
Dated March 21 

Last Advertising Form Closes io 
Cincinnati March 1 S 

WrRE YOUR COPY TODAY 

Decorating Valentino 

Chicago, March 6.—Decorators and 
cariv-nt. rs are the big feature at the 
Valentino Inn just now. .\.* soon a* they 
^are thru there Is to be a grand opening 
and a girl revue of four principal* .and 
a chorus of a dozen, with a new band and 
a color scheme that promises to be 
unique in Chicago. Eddie Mvers Is In 
jwrsonal charge of the Inn. Business is 
continuing during the alterations. 

BARNEYS 
I f Ufr. and Rrtal'rtf of 
L sf Frotaa&iocai 

O toe-dancing 
SLIPPERS 

je IV-dixird by Vaflonil THad- 
.y / Irc Jfastm' Aiaoclatloo. 

OTT Scnia cf tha Phuwi rtlng 
(7 / BAHNBT'B SUPPSBS; 
r ./ Salty. ZlwtMd Faillaa. 
I Kid B*Ma. Staatlaa Staaas. 

r*a*y. aad Otaara. 
a«id tot Catalog. 

BARNEY’S. 304-6 W.4M $1. Nnt Yolk 

Floor Show at Frolics 

*1 " ny and .Vrrandnc tnntht In 10 tMsofu hr 
i«n«.•!»<*». Nrv* n)«‘lh4'«l .\ ifi’T>nil»r »ltii- 

V’ 'ly. \nv nf to r«*ad r«n THmiiMi* 
Atrnnilpc ft»r Hand w 4>rrht*str«. nr 

4MV i'.h-r lintrumrm. i»r numl»rr of Ir.stnuuonli. 
iUrulrfjt ni4nr(1. .Vtltlrm 

ORPHEUS MUSIC SCHOOL* 
145 Fait 234 Straal. Ne« Yark. N. Y. 
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(Comiminlcatlom to 149} Brocdivay, New Yoek. N. Y.) 

HELEN CHANDLER Helen Chandler, the Most 
Ingenuous Ingenue on 
Sew York Stage, Says 
Her Debut iVas '‘Quite 
Accidental” 

BROADWAY STORY 

New YORK, March 7.—Pa*T«jn8 of Joe Lcblang's cut-rate aKciuy \vere piven oi.- 

of the widest picks of the season this week wli. n tlie anaiial L. nten slump iti 
the theaters bt-pan its enpagenit-nt, sending many new s-lvws to s. »k what liusj- 

ness they could attract at the reduced price counter. More than 20 attra* tion.*- 
were on the bargain boards almost tt> adily thru the week. On some nights there 
were as many as 25*. 

The closings tonight include The Vtr.criii 
o/ Bethulia, with Julia Hoyt and McKay 
Morris, at the Ambassador Theater; 

TangUtoeg, at The 3!'th Street, and Tv o 
hy Tvo, at the Seiwyn. The latter at¬ 
traction is being forced out of its location 

by a vrevious Ixs.king and expects to 
reopen in some other house. 

n.l«n rhaiidler. the Hedvig of tlie 
A li'ih’ Tie-.Uer presentation of Ibsen’ 
ll o'd Itm t. reminds one of tho,. 
iiiedii'Val f.iirv prin>'<-sseH which Will, 
l’‘•g.(||y deli,:lits in p.iintliiK—>or instaic- 
llle Slee|.|Ilg li>':<llt>. WiMl ll■'Wltlg. SIO 

kiss«d !■ k'. avs.tk'liing at tlie arn\. 
<•1 I’rin. e <'h.irmiiig. with the •’jus- 
.twak. ning • . .\|ue -Icn in her lov.-lv bl i. 

with the Xew '^'ork premiere s< t for 
two we.-ks later. Ceorge Haul and H>ien 
Hahagan have the had ng nd s end 
Kenneth Ma< Kenna and .'Vlildred Klorencf 
also are in the cast. 

Ruth Hhatterton in The LiHle 
ojiens out of town in about a wet k. and 
the Globe Theater is already re«i.-rveii 

To make f<,r this attraction, beginning March 2; 
up for these departures three new pieces Suppttrting Miss Ghatterton are Ralph 
will arrive next week. The first, opening Forties, Thomas Findlay, Marjorie Wood. 
Monday evening at the St Iwyn, is J. M. Kerrigan. Hubert Hruce, Kenneth 
Puppttg, a romantic inelodraina by Hunter. Thon.as Itoy, Rotiert Drysdale. 
Frances Lightner, which had a tryout on Barlc^we Borland and others, 
the road recently under the name of Shows under way Include The Dunce. 
The Knife in the Wall and also The by Rula Vollmer, to be pres-nted sce^n 
Marionette Man, and has since been rt- by the Art Theater, with Renita Ran- 
vised and reca.“t. Brock Pemberton is dtdph and Eric Jewett in important 
producing It and the cast includes C. roles; Tin Gorf.e. by William Anthony 
Henry Gordon, italph J. Locke, Dwight McGuire, scheduled to make its bow at 
Frye, Fredric March. Miriam Hopkins. Ford’s Theater, Baltimore, Ma-ch 2". 
Michelette Burani, Charle.s D. Brown, under the maragement of Sam H. Har- 
Frank McDonald, Elizabeth Taylor and ris. in as.sociation with Lewis and Gor- 
Alexis M. Polianov. A marionette show don, and with Louis Calhern and Tallian 
under the direction of Remo Bufano also Foster In the leading parts: Mack Hil- 
wjll be part of the play. liard's production of The Four-Fhinher. 

Another Monday op<-ning is The Handy now in rehearsal under the direction of 
Man, by Fred Wall and Ralph Mun>hy. Edgar McGregor, with Russell Mack. 
It is sponsored by Sam Comly and Tina Sue Mac Manamy, John Daly Murphy, 
Murphy heads the cast which also in- Margaret Dumond, Edward Pnynter. 
eludes Margaret Gusack, Gharles Abbe, Charle.s H. Green, Nan Sunderland, 
Grace Reals. Eugene LoekharT" and Eugenie MacGregor. Harry McKee, 
Robert Middlemasa. The 39th Street George Dill and Gertrude Moran in the 
Theater will be its stopping place. cast, and with March 23, at Providence, 

On Tuesday Ernest Truex corues to R. I.. set for the premiere; The Wisdom 
the Eltinge Theater in The Fall Guy, by Tooth, by Marc Connelly, which is re- 
James Gleason and George Abbott, pre- ported ready to sta-t rehearsals under 
sented by the Shub<Tts in as.sociation the direction of David Burton, 'with 
with George B. McLellan. Tn the cast Tommy Mitchell and jn-rhaps Helen Chan- 
surrounding Truex will be Beatrice dier in the cast; Ostriches, to be pre- 
Noyes, Ralph Sipperly, Dorothy Peter- sented by William A. Brady, Jr., with 
son, Joseph Baird, Hartley Power, Katherine Alexander in the cast, and 
Joseph King, Joseph R. Garry, Robert about half a dozen other pieces that 
Lothian and others. Reports from Stam- have not yet achieved tangible form, 
ford, where The Fall Guy had its first 
showing about a week ago, Indicate that T/n Tmmnrtaliyp 
the piece is something of a comedy hit. 7 

A play by Dr. Abniham Goldknopf. CharlOttC Cushmail 
entitU d In the .Veor Future, which had _ 

a tryout in Mllmington, Del., this week. New York, March 9.—Cliarlotte Cush- 
also Is listed for iiresentatlon at M al- man will be Immortalized shortly, a bust 
lack 8 Theater for a special matinee next of her being scheduled to be unveiled in 
Tuesday. Percy Weedon is business the Hall of Fame within a few months, 
manager of the venture. Pr. Robert Fnderwood Johnson, director 

Several other out-of-town tryouts took of the Hall of Fame, announced la.«t week 
place this week. Carle Carleton’s pro- that a committee had been appointed to 
duction. Lost, by George Agnew Cham- mise the $.3,000 necessary for the pur- 
berlain. w.as present*-d at the Shubert chase of a suitable bust. The committee 
Theater, New Haven. Wednesday eve- i.s headed by Elsie Ferguson and includes 
ning. Alma Tell, Ramsey Wallace and Julia Arthur. Blanche Bates. Mrs. Fiske, 
Madelon LaVarre are among the prin- Eleanor Gates. Jane Cowl. Katherine 
• ipal members of the cast, and the iilay. Cornell and other prominent theatrical 
which is said to be a n- w departure in women. Thus far. Catherine Cornell is 
the technique of dramatic productions, the only representative of the theatrical 
plans to descend upon Rioadwav in profession to be elected to the Hall of 
about two week.s. The John B. H\aner- Fame. A bronze tablet to her memory 
I.«Roy Clemons play. In the South'Hens, 'v,as erected there four years ago. It Is 
WHS offerf^d in Baltimore by f'arl Re<d. that Edwin Booth may be elected 
In the cast are l^.-slie Austin, Calvin this year. 
Thomas. Priw-illa Knowles, Martha 
Bryan Allen, Lfona Hogarth and .\nna Tan TCi*irV> fnr IEirdmucl^^ 
Sutherland. The attractiAn is booked IVCIin lOf 1 DC rifCDfana 
in a Bnxiklyn playhouse next. t^piii- x- . t xr —\—T t 
Drift, a new piece by A. E. Thomas, with 8.—Ian Keith. 

•-Margaret 1-awrence. Wallace Kddinger, Vi'Vji' 
Iklward Emery. Elizabeth Ri«don, Gil- Jl'I !'J'*tic Co.ist 

bert Douglas. • Henrietta Crosman and of W X 

nieht^n^S^imf *rd 1 t=tellar role now being plav. d bv Joseph 
rot Boston Schildkraut at the Morosco Tiieater. 

4 4 1 agreement has just b<-en reached be- 
Among the ojK-mngs wlu;-duled to take tween Schwab and Mandel, producers of 

I*f * ? The Firebrand, and Joseph S'^hlldkratit. 
hlr.Hh, with Juliette Day, Josephine Wil- starrinc: this comedy, wliere SehiidkrauT 
liams, John Braun, Olette Faiistine, fs to drop all nepottations with trilb‘Tt 
Dene Clarendon, t.raco Connell, Charles Miller and Max Reinhardt for his op- 
Slattery and Stanley Andrews. Tt is to pi-arance in The Firr brand in T»ndon and 
make its bow in WilminRton, Del., next one the continent, and the manacrers have 
Wedne#»day. Charles Hanna Is now re» ]»roniised that no other actor shall play 

I hearsins? the i>iece. Walter Hast will the part of Cellini in New York, Chicatto, 
I present The Tons of a Coin in Stamford Philadelphia and Boston. 

Tuesday. The play I.s by Edwin Maxwell 

More "Rat" CompaniM 

KlVd “r!"l.aw"o'Mad,?Jra 
T Hwve** Tiaio to 8< nd out t^^o fn^>re com* 
ci'nia PemVrton Camilla T von hanies of his mdodram.v Tfcc Rat. now 
Cantzen ^rcp Rcntnn“'^2n',l^T playing at the Coloni.al iHicater. One of 

Brnton and J. A. the troupt.s, headed by Ivor Novello. who 

>ri.- o Id *>• ... wrote the play and acted in it in Tdondon 
. 0«oj’Ke f^poo T^e Sapphire Ring vriU for seven months, will be sent to chi- 
uve Its first snowing at the ^evidence cago. The other probably will head for 
Opera Honse, Providence. R. I., March the Pacific Coast 

M h< n the liit-’vifcw«r w,ns aiinouiu' <1 
by tlie stag,- diKiriii.in thei<f was tlie s<,u..(i 
of fixing ffit rushing down tlie stuii- 
w;.r anti a litth- girl with a 8t.Trt:..| 
«-xpresslon welcomed us with a g,-iitl, 
fiutt< r and smile Ui.it iiiatle us think ui 
.\l.ie M.irsli of the earlj days. 

M'e followe d her upstairs Into the dr, 
lug r<M.:n which she share.*, with llie \ i\ 
aTiractivt 1'<-arl Sind, lar, xviio niothi-f' 
l-.-r x^iuthful rooiMiuate witli all ttu- 
cliuckling c,>iii-erii of a hen brooding ox,.; 
u fuxorite ctiickadee. 

Perching on a chair in a manner xvhicii 
|••■lniIld• d us of an ,-IHn ptis< d ou a niUM.- 
riKim. Heh-n Ch.indler eyed us exptc- 
tantl.x'. 

■’Where did yon blow from?,” we as-k'.d. 
■’From Cliarl-sioii. S. C." 
“.\nd wl.en did you arrive In Charle.- 

tonT’ 
“Sevente, n years ago last month.’ 
“Hoxx did you hapixen to adopt t.'ie 

stage as a car»-»r?.” xve askgtl. 
"1 didn’t adopt the stage. The stage 

adopted me.” 
•’HowT’ 
•’Well, mother and I came to New York 

so that 1 might uttentl a certain giris’ 
school. At se-hool I found a ddigntljl 
chum, a girl who had jduyed child part- 
on the stage. As she, too. xvas In Nexx 
York xx'ith her niothor. xxr planned -t 
lunoheon for the two'" mothers. Ji*t 
b«-fore leaving school to keep oir 
luncheon «ng.>g,ment xvlth our niotlurs 
my chum re<,-lxed a telephone call fn in 
Arthur Hopkins, asking her to drop iii 
at on»e to S4‘e him xlsiut a p.vrt in 
Barbara, which he xv.is about to prisin'* 
xxlth John Barrymore as star. I a-' ’ i- 
panlcil tn.v friend to the l’l> mouth Tln.i- 
fer and xvaited for b* r in the alliyxxay 
xvhlle she joined the croxxd of xliildren 
Waiting Inside the theater for Mr. H"l'- 
kins. tVlien Mr. Hopkins came alone 
and saw me In tlie alleyway he thouglii 
I xvas one of tlie ehildr.n applying i 
the part and lnxit»«l me inside. Fei-line 
timid, I Sought a iiirner nxvny fioin the 
others. To my great siieprl>e .Mr. Ito|,. 
kins ilismissed all the otior chihlren .ind 
handed me a serlpt. saving that I xx.i 
to bi'gin reheiifsuls Immedlatrlx I 
managed to blurt out that I h.ol 
lunelns>n engagement, and then, thiiikiiii: 
how nlee It xvould t»e to play In the h.r. 
company xvlth my chum, I managed to 
say that J would call again the ni v- 
da y.“ 

Tlie situation was rex-ersed. Insti • > 
_ V, Helen waiting in the all«-xwax t- 

^honss. the t.;,|d clmni th«- ilium xvas xxaltiiig in tl'- 
.oiM-nliagen. aiti-yway for Helen, xvlth tears In h* ■ 

here on a «-yfs. The n«'Xt day Helen learned th.ii 
of Ameri- (he reason for those tears xvas that lie 

ictxx’een the part the chum ho|M-«r to play had bi-me* 
tost of the hers. But ‘’nil’s well that ends xmII.’’ 
O"® ® «'■*• "••11 devoted friend* 

v'li After Barbara Miss Chandler plax-d in 
i po >. Mario th, xvith Lionel Barrymore, and "i 

irP lu lUrhard III, with John Barrymore. Tt • n 
IIL'P for Ihn f'’Ho"ed three years of study ut t' 
e.Vfi.r tvV.h Bennett Schfsil In Mlllbnxok. N. Y sfi. 
Kciiuriiro of which slie r.'turniiLto tin* stage in 'll ' 

c la ge oi p„ttrra and was si»n later In The 
Roller. 

In addition to taking !• ssons in Fm m ti 
and tile pianoforte, little Mi--.s C1i.«n<u-■ 
is rehearsing for siwe’ial matin* es of T*- 

l ^—After K'rront In the House, which Ho* .X-loi ’ 
closed here Tlicater Is going to do. She nl.«o lioie - 
ted that he in play .fiilli t at the sp<s’lnl ivrfofiniiim- 
to the Co- which Is to b.- part of tiu' Thenter tfnltd’ 
CO, for Ills birthday celebration. Tills will proh.ilil' 
h. -\mong Iw* the first time that .hilirt has O'' i' 
_ Monterey, played in New York bx’ a heroin*- 

young ns Shak*-speari> lnt*-nd* d h* r ti> l>- 

Mlss Chan<ller longs to d'X Barrie i«l i' 
nnd liaiks ba*^ with prlil*- to h*-r npp*-" 
nn<-e ns Rhoelw'. the rote Miiinl*- Ad nn 
originated In Qualitu Slre>t. when tli;*' 
play was produ*<-il hy a cast from th* 
Professional Chlldn n’s School. 

Helen CluindP-r Is also n poetess. Sli* 
has had three poems published In a 
motion picture miiguzlne, all "Inipres- 

The • > ry tnnruuous and teiiisome 1**- 
ile at'iess, vho is playing Hediig in 
the Artors’ Thenter production 
Ibsen’s ‘-Wild Duck”, at the 4Sth 
Street Theater, New York. 

Shows Change Houses 

Luncheon for Maude 
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ENGAGEMENTS Tassion Play” Cast Has 
Seventy-Fifth Rehearsal 

German Players To 
Give ‘'Werewolf Abie’s Irish Rose” 

Stimulates Theatergoing York, Jfarch 7.—Rob«‘rt Rondell 
n ( ngaK' d thru Heh n Roblnnon 
ar In Siturkliny Uuif/undy with Chicago, March S.—The 75th rehear- 
mrhtin<'ll aiul D. \N Inan. aal of The PaMulon I’lay was held this 
III- AnnltiiKt-- Ima b*-«-n I'ngaged week by the 350 inenil>erH of the « ast wh<j 
'hanitH-rljUii Urown to reiilaoe have fcieeh in continuous training for a 

W (MMlruff In /t«irfo»Ts, the Madpe year. Tlie .sa<T»-<l druiiia ia Bcheduled 
r-(!rigory •'• hy «how. which will f,,f the Auditorium Tli<ater for 20 p« r- 
t the tiiirrlck Theat* r. ChlcHgo. formances, b« ginning .Marcli l."». All of 
liiinluy nlKlil. Urown ''“J* “*.*’J'* the players will a<'t without pay so that 
Man the procci ds may go to tlic Big Brothers’ 
ip< n« (I ****** tM-ek. Ill for Boys. Altho all in« mb* rs of 

hv Tvnisc^Vis been tnaiced thru ‘■**'‘* ‘'hhagoans. not engaged in 
v^Kl. hards aii ai>.‘"laltif ifincer to l>'■or••sslonal drama, some are retired pro- 

avaVlsn^limnt^r^'wlthVh^edram^^ ^ 
Ion III the 6outh Ucaa, now play* Mary Magdalene In the Chicago 
(uiMinnrf ^ production. |s>rtraye*l the same character 

in the If* 10 I’naaiun Phiy at Oberammer- 
.’...Ar. Francis J. Bridgeman. dramatic 
im^te 1 neater \Jpening -md stage director of the production, was 

- a member of the original Irish Players 

York. March •».—The intimate **): 
. patterned after the Neighb^.r- »’•«’»•*>'’»>'» J*'*-;:. 
lavhous<'. and under the manage* J*- He also worked »Ith Sir John 
nd, direction of Sidney Stavorov. Martln-Har\j y. Margiierite t.auer. who 
cn next month at 2’35 Boston ''•H PJav ‘he Virgin .Mary, has in the 
ironx. The jdavhouse Is beauti- pa-'** received many professional offers 
line in the Little Theater style. Inspired by her sue-, .ss In religious 
It and has a coffee room adjoining drama In Chicago. Six others of the 
luitrons will be serNed refresh- cast have had long training with the 

New York, March £>.—The German 
Players' Association will again b, seen 
at the Llarl Carroll Theater Sunday. 
March 15, when they will give two per¬ 
formances, matinee and evening, of The 
Wcre^rolf, which ha.s alreadv been seen 
on Broadway in Knglish. Tlic German 
Players scored in their dlrst appearance 
at the Karl Carroll Sunday, March 1. 
when they gave two performances Of 
William Tell, with Ullrich Haupt in the 
title role. iTaupt also directed the 
staging of the play. • 

Kgon Brechor is directing Htc re¬ 
hearsals of Lothar’s Th» Werexeolf and i.s 
staging the setting.'--. Breehor was also 
seen In William Tell and will again be 
seen in The Weretrolf with the other 
members of the organization, which in¬ 
cludes Haupt. Richard Wangemann. 
Krnst Naumann. Franp Schoentinann, 
Hans Riet.schel, Eva Fieoig. Lillian Kode- 
wald. Edith Angold and Mrs. Margaret 
Kanpp-Waller. 

Title of Collier Play Changed 

Syracuse, N. Y., March 7.—Thru the 
efforts of the local Drama League and 
the- suc-cess attending * Anne Nichols’ 
comedy. Awe’s triah Koa*, which ends 
Its fourth week here tonight, a re- 
\ival of Inti rest in the drama is be¬ 
coming noticeable in this city. 

An editorial in a recent issue of The 
!>yraeuae Trlryram had this to say 
on the subject: 

“It is a fact that the unusual run 
of Anne Nichols’ comedy has benefited 
rather than hurt other Syracuse thea¬ 
ters. The loi-al public, having caught 
the theater-going public, is patronized 
other amusements with greater liber¬ 
ality. 

Ablr’a Irish Rose, which closes its 
third week at the Wieting tonight, has 
played to approximately $42,000 to 
date, with no sign of a letup in 
patronage. 

Applesauce” Plays Its 
Two Hundredth Performance 

Olsen Players Return Chicago, -March 7.—'The 200th per- Sit 
fnrmance of Applraauee was played \fr 
March 2 at the I.a Salle. 'The play ."M^TOner^t’hfnV nf « ^ 
has gro.ssed a bit better than $300 000 il the name o^ the 

J’’"''*’ l‘la>' when it comes bfto New York. Mr. 
**TT”*’‘*!i * Collier is appearing this week at the 

ly Richard Herndon, the producer, wlii^ Maje.stic Theater, Buffalo, and will be at 
in c ompany wjth A. H. ootD, viewed Broad Street Theater, Newark, next 
the showing of the piece Monday night, ^veek. From there he will probably pro- 
Woods said he believed Applraauee will ^^-ed with his company to Chicago for 
take in a half million dollars before it the spring and summer, 
leaves Chicago. ^ ^ 

Herndon ha.s decided to send several * ‘Kelly’s Vacation” Opens 
companies of the play on the road next - 
season. Plans are now b«ing made for i^g Angeles, March 7.—Robert Ames 
Southern and Coast booking. 'The road and Marlon Coakley opened here March 
companies are to be sent out even be- i in Kelly’s Vacation, a comedy of golf 
fore Applesauce has Its New York pre- by Vincent Lawrence. The play regis- 
miere, which is an Indication of Hern- i.-red a decidedly favorable impression 
don's confidence in the production. with the local theatergoers, and both 

Henry W. Savage in Florida 

Atlantic City. Martb 7.—A realistic 
• oim-dy, Bucli as the stage rarely offers, 
is the Shubert presentation entitled The 
h'all Guy, a.s was revie%\id on its open¬ 
ing night, .Man h 2. at the Apollo Thea¬ 
ter. K\ery tribute tliat can be con- 
foeted for an everyday comedy should -h,_—■- 
be paid Ernest Trnex’s latest starring Tfic 'Oreat I Am in Los Angeles. 
iffort. _ 

The comedy, in three acts, all laid in Samuel Shipman is In Atlantic City 
the Quinlan flat, may be heartily en- recovering from his recent illness. 
dorsed as a vehicle of laorhter. - 

Willard Mack, author of The Dove, 
Hampden To Act in Italy >» reported to be at work on a new play, 

,, , .. ' Frank Craven has Just sold the motion 
New tork March 9.—Walter Hampden picture rights to New Brooma for $25,000 

sailid for Italy last week on the Italian cash. 
liner D.mte Alighieri, and after resting -- 
for several weeks on his arrival will do a John Ferguson, who pUy.d Abie in a 
drama(Izatlon of Browiiinj; s poem. Thr Wentem company of Irish ifoae. is 
htHo and the Book\ In the Province of ha.«k in New York, 
fnibrla. It waa written in Aretxo. where _ 

kI. I*?: Teddy Oerard, feminine Wd in The 
nount(ti toat ne will oe knowrn dj nis vivd* a of imn^rMon^tlons 
lull name. Walter Hampden Dougherty. 
while abroad. Mrs. Dougherty and their vo^k^^urtlv^^ning MiTrch 22 * 
daughter accompanied him. It Is rv-sslhle '®*^**’ »a*«™ay even^. M.ircn z-. 

that he will give the same play In New __ v„,-w .oi/i 
York next fall Clara Jr»el is in New tork and said 

■ to be considering a play by tklward J. 
o.*— r «g '-J _*» Norton, entitled Thr Tlurd ll'omuH. The 

V^UriJin KSISCf tor Arildnc locale is the Canadian Northwest. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

ma^’eeV°of"the\Y.i,'ine"‘ *«yo^*L V^^J^eJioHah the ^-fheattr''Guild 
manager of the business affairs of the t^rrtdiir>tinn whioh hii«* alreadv sn«>nt nix 
Aaron Hoffman estate, whereby Strange Ss it Steer i^d otia 
is to write a drama entitled Low Tide, J^t the Ckmedy, will resume opera- 

-ri,- c«„ji Aw* tioiis next Monday night at the tlttii 
Tliav* Street Theater, where it has been booked 

tor is prosenting st the Punch snu Jlud^e an indpfinits run 
New York. Is to have a new first act by ‘““etmite run. 

Dorothy Waring and Lillian Day. who f -avino Sfiow-Ofr* 
will receive one-third of the royalties. LCaVIUg 1 DC onow-VJtr 
The act will be put into rehearsal Imme* - 
diately. New York, March 7.—Juliette Crosby 

- and Regina Wallace, who have been play- 
Katharine Cornell and Dudley Digges ing in the original company of The Show- 

were the chief g-uests at a reception Tue.s- Off since It opened, without losing a sin- 
day afternoon at the Rehearsal Club In gle performance, will leave tne cast of 
West 53d street. New York. Among the that play early next month. These 
host of Broadway players who were changes will be the first since the show 
pr.'sent were Louis Wolhefm. Pedro de opened more than a year ago. 
Cordolw, Sarah Truax. Martha Madison. «»•,, j «» 
N>-dia Weetman and Barry Maccollum. Mills MJuC MatldgCf 

There seems to be plenty of “Mac.«" in Chicago. March 6.—Duke Mills has 
The Fluahe^ what with MaeJe been made manager of Fiske O'Hara’s 
Hilliard, the prodoMr; Russell Mack, gig .Mogul Company at the Central, 
featured player; EMgar MacGregor. 

'rSarrrt.??; Helen chandler, the Most Ingenu- 
McKee, actor, and Arthur MacHugh, quj Inccnue OR Ncw Yotk 
press agent - Stage, Says Her Debut Was 

Frank Morgan, whose work as the “rtnL- A.-/-lAone-At'* 
Duke of Florence in The Firebrand Is the U^Ulte ACCiaeniai 
outstanding bit of acting in the play, has (Contiiincd from page 24) 
^ist bought riie BHpatid. a play by Paul ..ions” of Marv Pickford. Mae Murray and 
Tilton in collaboration with another, for Gloria Swanson. 
his own personal use as soon as The {g usual with girls in their teens. 
^.J-';** * . new piece he Mi.^s Chandler indulges in heroine 
will play the part of an Arab sheik. worship. Her heroines are Laurette Tay- 

New York. March 9.—By arrangement 
" th Rosalie Stewart, the Theater Ouilt) 
"ill pre-sent The Flattering Word, bv 
George Kelly author of The Hhow^Off. as 
H curtain raiser to Arforfse at the Oar- 
nek Theater, commencing tonight. Mr. 
Kelly did not direct this plec<-. but It Is 
utuii rsfrxid he att^-nded several rehearsals 
In order to extend whatever aid was ni-c- 
e.".<*ury. 

The third art of Cape .^moke. now ^me. Petrova will depart from Los 
playing at the .Martin B*^k Tlieater. New Angeles In another week, on her wav 
York, is huNlng itt third set. which dis- eastward. She will play both Ifui-riiadc 
pleastH) many Of Its critics, rewritten „„d White Praemk thru the South, by 
"bile the play Is still In operation. wav of PhOi-nix and El Paso, arriving In 

— " New York late in the spring, when she 
Pt rry Ivins, who left the cast of will try another of her plays under the 

I'.ugene O'Neill’s Dr'dtr I'mler the Elms Selwyn management. 
to play the male lead in a r«‘vival of - 
tUff’einl, r<'tum<-d to the cast Of Desire The performance of U’hife Collars. 
tills week. Edith Ellis’ comedy running at the Cort 

- - '" Theater. New York, was listened to over 
John Peter T<H'hey. author of the the radio last Thursday night witli un- 

irUhiir Jones storbs In The. Pietorial usual Interest by the i-ompanies preseiu- 
A’eibir. and .\nne Morrison, coauthor of ing this play on the West Coast. Tin* 
Pips, lia\e sold a t>liiy ba.s.-d on the difference In time b«'tween New York and 
fornn r's stori. - to KiMM>iirii Gordon. It San Francisco made It possible for the 
may be u spring prodiiction. Western companies to listen In. 

Mrs. .Milton M’allin-e. wife of tile Isaac Tile second meeting of the subscribers 
Colo n of Irish ^ Kom at the and supporters of the .Vetors’ Theater 
Uepiiblic Theater. New Y«)rk. is r*“<'ov« r- wa.s held last Sundav evening at the 
ing from a re.*ent o|spatl**n and ex|>.. ts 4Sth Street Theater. "New Y'ork The 
to la* able to return bonie witliin a few subject of the diinusslon was Thr Artor 
days. and the Theater. "The principal sn«'akers 

- were Theresa Helburn. tJrant Mitchell. 
Tlie Players’ Club. In ai'cordance with Helen .M.aeKellar and Montrose J. Moses, 

ii.s annual custom of presenting a well- .Mien McCurdy presided, 
known t>lay :i week > acli spring. In - 
planning to revive Pineros Trelairnry of p;adie Garvey, the comedian of HeWa 
the MilLs. \s Usual, the play will be Hells, now ruuuing at Dalv's iJSd Street 
cast almost entirely by stars. Theater. New York. Issued a general 

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rcc 
ords Appear on Page 65 

II ago. .March 6.—This time It hap- 
to the I’rincess. Tliat theater Is 
all of this we.'k because Thi l,ounp - 

<d M|ipp..«| and won’t make the grade 
'111 .Marcli S. 

Burch at West Baden 

THEODORA IRVINE 
OIRCCTOR OF THE IRVIHE PlAYERS 

A Course In .A-tlnr Voire. P«nto»lme. FoielilA. 
Rhyihtw.-el IHnrta* 

fH-TOtiKR t» TO MAT I! 
motoe at ^:i<v Wem tMewed by Bfa 

Li- UAllirnnr >tr and Mr* C'lbum SM 
K.iilh Wynne Matthiaon. 

II RoffMIe one" NEW YORK CITY. 
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DRAMATIC STOCK 
REVIEWS, NEWS 
AND COMMENT 

COMMUNICVTIONS TO 
M93 Broadhay. new YOiiK 5-^ BY AIJRED NELSON % 

Circle Players Close Howard Blair Wells Optimistic 
On Future of Stock 

Sponsors New Company at the 
Academy, Richmond—-Chooses 

Actors of High Attainments 

• -Richmond. Va.. March 7.—Jake Wells. 
one of the most discernine theatrical ‘^Alice‘ M ison will eo to NVw Orlenn^ 
managers in the South, has evidenced his ana thence to New York Fdward Iluiler 
optimism on the future of dramatic stock ItXrt Sniilev udU co to New 

other tnlmbers^f"ihe^company organ! 
Mondaj ^ st'a-k company and presented The 

last with The Lxexters.^ I'nTrantfd Child at the Circle. Members 
According to The Times Dispatch the of this smaller company include Frances 

leading role was portrayed by Knid Mar- Hall, Bertha Cn ' ' ' 
key, star of stage and screen, who lias Arthur Kohl. Gu 
been placed under contract as leading Kenneth. The < 
woman for the Academy Players. Op- special matinee 
posite Miss Markey was seen Irving Mitch- afternoon. The 
ell, and supporting roles were filled by tinue indefinitely 
Rhea Dively, Frank McNeills, Mary - ^ 
Tarry. Adelaide Hibbard, Jay Mulrey, 
Aubrey Beattie and William J. Brady. 
The production was prepared by James 
Doyle, a deft and skillful artisan of the 
theater, who is highly e8teeme4 for his 
stage craftsmanship. 

Miss Markey already Is well known to 
local followers of Important pictures. She 
was formerly leading woman to William 
S. Hart, Charles Ray. H. B. War¬ 
ner, Willard Mack and Frank Kee¬ 
nan and was featured in such memorable 
productions as Cixrilization and Tarzan of 
the Apes. Only three weeks ago Miss 

New York, March 7.—The Proctor 
Players at Proctor’s East Jersey Street 
Theater, Elizabeth, N. J., presented 
Scandal at that house last week, and the 
same company pre.«ented Scandal at 
Proctor's 2od Street Theater, this city, us 
the current week’s attraction. 

HOWARD BLAIR ON AND OFF STAGE 

Pawtucket, R. I., March 7.—The Lenten 
sea.son brlng.s a slump in the show bii>.;- 
ness as a rule, but such i.s not the ca.M- 
with the Stanley James Players. M.in.i- 
ger W. S. Davi.s said the subscrl|>lion li-l 
was still Intact and the attemlance a- 
gfK.d If not b«‘tter than ever The r*a -;:n 
for this Is a carefull!? picked company of 
trained actors gives' some of the finest 
productions to be s«*en In New England. 
Last week In East Side, Wtxt Sid< th-- 
company scon-d another succe.Hs. Gretchen 
Thomas as the wise little girl fri>m the 
East Side who comes to the West Side in 
quest of work and falls In love with a 
memh«T of the Idle rich gave an Intrepn ta- 
tion which will bo long remembereil by th*- 

Montreal, Can., March 9.—The Ray- theater public of Pawtucket. (Kv. n Fun- 
mond Beaudry season of English Dra- nlngham, who played opposite Mi'-- 
malic Stock opens at The Orpneura hero Thomas, as the rich son from the West 
today, Lechmere Worrall’s comedy. Aim, Side, was an artist from all angles 
being the initial presentatlo.t. Other pro. Agnes Young gave two characterization'-, 
auctions selected to follow are; Mr. Pim and the audience hardly nallred this lit- 
Passea By, Alice-Sit-hy-thr~Fire and Just tie actres-s, who appeared In the fMS' .Tid 
Like Judy. It Is the management’s in- act as the little consumptive, could !>•• 
t^ntion to produce t'ngllsh pUiys that the same hlgh-.'-pirlted tlapis r who ap- 
have never been given on this side the iM-ared in the third act. Ross Mcrutche 'ii 
Atlantic. Leo Carroll, who produced pave a splendid inHormance as usual. 
Havoc in New York for the Shuberts, Is Irene Daniel hsd little to do last wt-k. 
the director, and In the company are but many‘great parts have b<'en int<r- 
Betty Murray. Murray Kinnell, Jane preted by this capable artist during the 
Saville, Lawrence Sterner, Harry Gnen, season. A character which sto*nl out in 
Eleanor Hutrhl.son, all English players this production was that of Van Dekkar. 
from the motherland, and Madeleine Chls- carenilly handUd by J. Norman WelKs 
holm, a Canadian girl, who made her comedian of the company, 
first appearance In Bristol. Eng. The ex- Every production Is under the personal 
periim-nt of an all-E:npllsh cast with all- supervision i>f George Hand, one of the 
English plays (that is in the stmse of most eflielent directors In the busin< -'!. 
old-country English) will be followed Mr. Rand is also a capable actor, this 
with great Intere.st here. A similar ex- bt'lng proven hv hl.s cl* v. r characteriz.i- 
jx riment In Toronto was not too success- tions. Shirley Dawn, who has Ix en play- 

The yomif) man icho is now en> tour as yucst star of various stock con^- 
panies for the presentation of “The Flirting Flapper" is seen in straight dress 
and in his clever impersonation character. 

Sir Joseph Ginsberg Tells 
Audience He Was Slighted 

Repeat Play Third Time 
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LENTEN-SEASON PARTIES 
PROFITABLE TO HOUSES 

N*’W Vork, M.iri h *i.—As usual the 
t^rntcti st-asuii iiii|»'ls nutiiy niuiwKers of 
tlsattrs, »‘siM-oially dramatic f<t*»ck liousrs, 
inaai'il a |>r< inatiire closiiit; of the rt-Kular 
Max'll, due to fallinu off in patronage, 
uliereaa oth-rs. t iyoyltiR oxc'«'i)tioiiai 
I'alronaRe during the ri'>;iilar sea.son, np- 
ptv-ir fully sail.'lied to iM'cket whnti ver 
loss tlu-v sustain diirliir the I.i«nton s»‘a- 
son in ftie lioi>*' that tin- reaction aft'-r 
!..> nt will reimburse thein for any losses 
they may have had. 

While some nianaKors are content to 
take what comes in duriiiK Le nt, there are 
otheis who jire sulli-leiitiy propressixe to 
■ •aih out for more tliaii would ordinarily 
e..iiie in by offeilnp sis-cl il indueemi-nis 
to \ariotis fratern.tl orKani/iitions. Thi.s 
is e rially true of M'-s.'-rs. flarder and 
Hall, ilirei’tlng inanapi r.'4 of the H.inler- 
llall ^la^ers at the Ptiltire Theater, 
Staten Hlaiid. for thru Crai-e 'Vyiid* n 
\'ail. their publieity promoter, they are 
off. ring a ro-opi ratlve plan for mutual 
Umefits to organizations, whereby in 
.'■IMins.>rlnK a s.^ries of theater parties at 
the I’al.fe It Is isis.siMe fur the orpani* 
Mtlons to make It pl.'Rs.mt for th* ir 
members, likewise Increase their lodge 
treasury. 

This Is a mos’e In the right direction 
th.it can be uiillr'ed by varlou.s companies 
ibniout the country with pleasure and 
preiit to the players and patrons alike. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

New York. Manh 7.—trving J. White, 
artist reprefentative, has arranged * n- 
c.ig. merits as follows; Arlhtir Mack, 
formerly with the Mildred Florence I’lay- 
• rs. a.H stage manac. r; Hyron liiiwkms 
ns juvenile l< ad. and Herb* rt Spencer for 
Julius I.,«>venibars Hlalit 1‘l.tyer.s. at tho 
Rialto Theater, Hebok- n, for a presenta¬ 
tion of The Mon.1t> I ; Ituthelina Sl- v.-ns 
and ri.iiidine .lobn.-on, %vitli I.ev.iiihals 
Fifth .\v.-nue t*la> er.s. at the Fifth Ayenu.' 
Th-affr, Biookl>i', in Sothinff Ruf the 
T'uth, anil J rny Wren, formerlr with 
the RIalt'i riayeirs, as understudy with 
Chicago company of .Vej-t Ooor. 

Helen Robirison, artist representative, 
h.is arrang'd an engag-ment for Charles 
Panforth with C. A. Hraisted. dlrc-ting 
manager of the Klla Kr.'»m<r Stock Com¬ 
pany at Connellsville, Ihi. 

The Players’ Stock Company 

Salem, Mass., March <5.—Jav Holly is 
now president of the IM.ivers' ^to«-k Com¬ 
pany, a reorganization of the former K:n- 
plre Sto<'k Company, apie-aring at tba 
Kmpire Theater und. r the directing man¬ 
agement of the (Jordon Knfcrprlses. 

The rforganlzed couipiny has rented 
the th-ater from the (J.-rdon Kncnuises 
I .r an irdefinile enrag. inent. op.-ning 
F'bruary 2.' w ith //»rr C»m> a the Briilr 
with a comph te sellout for matinee and 
nichf IT. «• nt.»*lon.< to foll..w Include 
riort'i.r, Thi Wh'ilr Toicn’a Tatking, 
I)-> tii,^ SiHtk anil Lifjhf „f,f\ 

The reorganiz' d coinpar.v Includes m 
M. l*.r’ t and l(1:in<’iie I’hkett, lead.s; 
Leah .May, S.idle (lallupe. Kmneth Fh-in- 
it e. J Hoilx'. J.'s. pii Tli.ay. r and ci ff 
R'lyer, with Willlaiu Worswlck as stage 
tiireclor. 

Schaufclc Company Changes 

lomdon, Ont., March 7—Cliff Srhntifele, 
directing manager of the Majestic Th. a- 
t. r l*l.i\< rs, has made several changes In 
ht« c>.mt..iiiv. K'lilie O'C'mii'.r Micc.siing 
Ferr. St Cuminitigs as dir«s'tor of produc¬ 
tion-'; la-slle Hice, lat.* of .IMc'.t 
H't.ir, sii'V. .'ding P. gey f'otiilr.iy. atid Kd- 
ward P. laiu-y Is n.ini. <1 ns reshlent n’.ana- 
ger. Th * r< cent pr. sentath.n of Irene 
r'MiIt. il In n c; ii.»city sudi. nce ,it each 
|s rfortuance, with an oviTft.'W that war- 
rant.'d an t.Mra matinee on Thursilay. 
William Naughtoti an.| Ir. tie St phetis 
(Mrs. Schanf. le) sttigid tho entire pres. n- 
tati'.ii of ii -. 

Thi; is the foiirtrinth week for the 
plav.Ts at th." Majestic Theater under Mr. 
Si’haufel.j's directing nuil’ag.'menl, an.l 
th' iMi.-in. vs done t.> d,ite presages an In- 
d'tiiiite continuance. 

Anne Bronaugh Is 
Writer of Fashions 

N.w' York. March 6.—During the Al¬ 
t' icl.r.a l*l;ivtrs’ season at Ia>ew‘s Al¬ 
hambra Tlieater, Hrooklvn, Anne 
Ih 'll.Illy.h, I'-a lmg liply of thp company, 
ci'i'd ici. •! n column In the house program, 
c;.i ' ' ll. ■! /•’l oiri Until til Hi 11, in which 
Ml" k> I't the patrons fully ndvist d as to 
h'W niilaily slK.iild griwn hers.'lf. In all 
I'fi'bfMc.iiiy Mhss Itronaugh. us leading 
li'dy at laiew'.s S.vcnth Avenue Theat.r, 
"ill conduct a similar column that will 
at'raci much attention amoug the Harlem 
f- T M X. 

Dollie Davis Webb 
Returns to Cast 

Tr. nton. V. ,T . M.irch 6—tVIlle rn%ls. 
hi iiie lioIMe Itavi.s W.-liig of the 
■''lit I’l.ivt I j't K'-a.Ie's Trent Tlieui. r, 
'>h" III. t with an ac. Ideiit r.sa'ntly in 
"huh sh,. bi 'ke h«T wn-f and suffcr.-l 
otiiiT (minor) i.ijiirl>-s. which k.'pt h. r 
out of the cast for sevi-ral weeks, W.ih 
Kiven .an ovation on h.T reappearance In 
I 'livtioiira in tho role of the mother of 
Izizylaines. 

t 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
Whrn in need of z Scenic Artist for Stock call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 44tb 

Street, New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

The Permanent Players Stock To Continue 
At Loew’s Alhambra 

New’ York, March 9.—Loew's, Inc., which 
has control of tho Loew Alhambra Th»*a- 
t. r, lirookbn, apd for several seasons 
pa.vt the Alhambra Players at that hou.se, 
! lo.sed the company February 28, and It 
Was announced the house would continue 
t'.M-n with a oudeville and movii^ pic¬ 
ture policy, but this applies to Sundays 
only, u8 a newly organized company re¬ 
opens the hou.so to.lay for an indefinite 
M'a.'on of stock. With the closing of the 
original Alh.imbra Players and the 
transfer of Anne Bronaugh. leading lady; 
Harold Ketin* dy, com.'rtlan; Anthony 
Stanford, juvenile, and John Dugan, stage 

•manager, to the Seventh Avenue Players 
at Loew's Seventh Avenue Theater, thi.s 
city, the r.mainlng members of the c<'m- 
psny felt th. \ Were eutticiently popular in 
the neighborb<M>od to warrant continu¬ 
ance. 

The new company will be h.*aded by 
Kenneth T>ai-:neau and Charles Wil.«on, 
alternating lead.v; lone Magraine, leading 
woman, wh.. will of*, n with their com¬ 
pany on Monday in The Maaknt IVoman. 
Mary Frey. v.<<.nd woman, ^abel Mont¬ 
gomery and F'rank Jamison, of the former 
Alhambra I’layer.v. will continue with the 
new company under the stage direction 
of William Davage, who has been en¬ 
gaged for that purpose. 

Lyric Players in “The Fool” 

Atlanta, O.a., March 6.—Montague Sal¬ 
mon, manager of the L>t1c Theater and 
the I.yric Players, concentrated all his 
tfforts f"r a f<“w weeks on making a 
smashing s'lcct^.-; of The Foot, presented 
h-re last w- ■ k. Director Edwin Vail put 
on a perfe. t fliow. even tho he was handi- 
cipp*'d wdh more than 15 amateurs. 
Manag-r Salmon climaxed the climax at 
the end of lh«* third act with Negro 
spirituals, sung bv a chorus of c»>lored 
p.>ople in the g.ill. ry. The effect on the 
audience w.is greater than expected. A.^ 
a special iMillcv last week there was a 
matinee cviry day. except Mon.lay. to ac- 
c»'miuodate the unprecedented call for 
sc.afs. 

The Pool marked the farewell appear¬ 
ance of the little leading lady, Edith 
Luckett, who h.is been with the company 
since II.S r-otanlng al>oui 10 week.s ago. 
Her sjiccessi.r. H' len Joy. arrived In At¬ 
lanta February 23 to begin rehearsals in 
Dvicy. 

Temple Players 

Hamilton, Ort. March 6 —The Temple 
riay.rs. at the T. mtdc Theater, under the 
directing management of Cliff S«‘haufele, 
are now In th.dr eOth week, with only a 
two-w.'.-k lav 'ff and but little change in 
comj»:iny. Louis Albion, with the com¬ 
pany since It.s ot>en'ng last March, will be 
out of tbe cast for three weeks while 
taking treatm.-nt for Indigestion. 

The T.mple Players are enthusiastic 
ov.-r the cogag'-nn nt of Howard Blair as 
gu* st star in Thr Flirting F’apprr which 
will he pr.-sentod under Sk-haufele's di¬ 
recting manag. ment at the Temple in 
thl.s city and tho Majestic in London. ^ 

Breaking Records 

Vuncotiver. B C.. March 5.—Verna Fel¬ 
ton and the All.-n Players at the Kmpre.sa 
Theater have l»roken several records so 
far this seas-.n f .r long runs of the same 
l>liiy. Thi y i.r.'vented Annn Chriftir for 
two we.ks, Rnl-IAitht Annie tor three 
wt'ek.s, and f>o Thin la I.i itdoH for the 
past six wcek.s, to an attendance of more 
than .'lO.oOU patrons, and there Is every 
Indication It will continue for syveral 
additional *veek.v. According to l..ee C. 
Miller, stage director, there hasn’t been 
the loss Ilf a single reservation and the 
regulars arc In their usual seats weekly. 

Colonial Players 

Sail DU'go. Calif., March 5.—Fritz 
Fields nt tlie Colonial Theater offered 
Tho Pi iiii-Virf/in recently. Fields taking 
the p.irt of Hilly T'lean, ai.adge Taylor the 
divorced wife. Joe Carr a picture co¬ 
in, dian, Billy Ik.dge the V'ngllsh Limd and 
B. tiy Van Haltr. n Aunt Zeflie. .\n ad¬ 
dition to the company is Cecil Desmond 
in Ingenue roUs. 

Murphy Players at San Diego 

San Diego, Calif.. March .5.—Murphy’s 
Comedians at the Savoy Theater rec.mt- 
Iv i>lnyed Three B'l. •• Foola, with Murjihy 
In the role of This.dore Finley. William 
I build as Dr. Craiit, A'.fved Stabell a.s 
Hon. James Trumbull. Vlol«-t Nietz as 
Mi.vs Fairchild and llo-sc.*.* Karns as Gor¬ 
don Schuyler, the nephew. Capacity 
houses are the rule nt the Savoy, with 
a number of late lilastem successes being 
offered. 

Regina, Sask., March* 3. The Per¬ 
manent PI.ayer.s at Hie Regina Theat.r 
are in their 26th week, under the direc¬ 
tion of J. Frank Marlow, now in his 
second seasf.n. 

Of the original company opening S* p- 
tember 8, there remain J. Frank Marlow, 
director of jiroduetioiis and characters; 
his wife. .Mabel .Marlow, ingenue; Andr. w 
l.e'igh, leoiltng man; Harro'.n Rankin, 
scenery and g* n. • ■il busin.-s.v, and hi.*! 
wife, Myra Keiiii. dy, gen.-ral business, 
and He'en K. .Mav, ebaracters. I.,ater 
additions Include .\)e\and.r Campbell, 
second busin-. . ICo.-co.- l*at< h. juvenile 
and light coined} ; «;eo. .*<'..-ord, stage 
manager and general btisines.v; Fteatrice 
Savelle. leading lady, and Grace M’itclier, 
liee-ond business. 

Mr, I.a-igh has leen in stock In Port¬ 
land. Ore., and in C’alif'.rnia productions 
of Tho MLiai iii Plan and Lu tiolotuhtinn, 
liespite the heavy study incident to play¬ 
ing leading lob--*, be lias found time to 
Increase hi* pi.’.ularity by appearing at 
various chibs and benetits. singing and 
giving readings, and over the radio sta¬ 
tion CKCK of The Lniilir. Possessed of 
a wide-range baritone voice, Mr. Leigh 
has proved a drawing carl. 

Mr. Marlow, in his s*-' «..nd sea.son as 
director of tiie IVrmanent Players, has 
continued to please his audiences by pro¬ 
ductions where much attention Is given 
to the smaller details th.it are the essence 
of the successful company’s plays. 
Capable stage management by air. Secord. 
for seven years with the Permanent Play¬ 
ers of Wlnnip**g. and the scenery, beau¬ 
tiful, as painted by Mr. Rankin, have had 
much to do with the success of these 
popular player.s. 

The company and patrons will be sorry 
to lose Alex. Campbell and Helen K. 
May, who are returning to the States 
f.vllowjng their closing March 7. Mr. 
Campbell Is now the proud father of a 
daughter. Phyllis Jean. Mrs. Campbell 
Is a nonprofessional. 

Melville to New York 

New Orleans. March 6.—M’tinani Mel¬ 
ville. a member of the St. Charles Play¬ 
ers for two years, and for the past six 
months a member of a ilmltar organiza¬ 
tion In Houston. Tex., visited in this 
city for a few days en route to New 
York. He was accompanied by Mrs. Mel¬ 
ville. 

”Sin and Sable” Is 
Kettering’s New Play 

Chicago, March 9.—Ralph Kettering’s 
new play, and Sable, will have its 
trial performances by the Hawklns-Webb 
Stock Company at the Calumet Theater, 
South Chicago, week of March 16. Mr. 
Kettering has arranged to produce the 
p'ny in the Loop about the middle of 
May. 

Secrest a Comedian 

Detroit, March .5.—Cecil W. Secrest, of 
the Woodward Players, at the Majestic 
during the current season, has al\vays 
been cast for hand.«ome juvenile roles, and 
it was a surprise to the audience the past 
week when he was selected to succ.'ed 
Richard Taber In comedy roles. His 
clever performance in The Whole Totrn'a 
Talking marks him a comedian par ex¬ 
cellence. 

The Bcrkcll Players 

Waterloo, la., March 6. — Charles 
Rerkell, directing manager of the R'rkell 
i’laj'ers at the Waterloo Theater, selected 
The Oo'.d Diggers to close a successful 
season, which will end March 14. The 
coippany will entrain for Indianapolis to 
reopen at the English Opera House March 
29 for Its third summer s«'aaon of-stock. 

Goodwins Visit Edna Parks 

San Antonio, Tex.. March 6.—Ted and 
May Goodwin, members of the Edna 
I’lirks F’ompany when It played at Key 
West. Fla., eight years ago, were visitors 
to Jack Edwards and Edna Parks during 
the past week while en route from Rio 
Grande Valley with the Grandl Bros.* Com¬ 
pany, in which they are now playing. 

Tributes to Harrington 

Binghamton, N. Y.. March 6.—Guy 
Harrington, directing manager of the Guy 
Harrington Players at Stone’s Opera 
Hou.se, was the recipfent from his play¬ 
ers and hou.se attaches of many birthday 
tributes that Included a silk dre.sslng 
gt>wn. Joseph W. Standish. manager of 
the company, made the presentation 
siieech while the audience applauded. 

Lists will appear in the next Issue. 

Montauk Players Close 
At Brooklyn Theater 

New York, March 8.—The W. H. 
Wright Montauk Player.s. at Louis 
Werba’s Montauk Theat. r, Bro.'klyn, for 
the past winter, clos.'d their engagement 
last night and will transf. r their activi¬ 
ties to Grand Kapid.s, where Mr. Wright 
iias present'd .st.s'k for three previous 
seasons. S'-lena Itoyle will continue as 
1« uding lady. 

Theatrical Notes 
R. W. Elrod has purcliascd the Strand 

Tluater, Druniright, Ok. > 

The Terpple Theater, Kingfisher, Ok., 
has been sold by Mrs. J. L. Carr to H. 
C. Jones, of Slierman, Tcx. 

George Kurlansik has bought tho 
Fourth Street The.ater, Easton, Pa., from 
Samuel Keys and will manage It. 

Helen Fleak sold her movie show at 
Prospei t. to Arthur Grill, of Ashley, 
who has tak* n p<.»s'ession. The new 
owner and his family will move soon. 

The Paramount, a movie theater at 
Bridgeport. <!’or,n.. has been leased by 
Usual K. Horton to Irene F. Anger for 
five years. Tlie house recently was sold 
by Jesse C. Lund to Horton. 

Harvey L. Smith Is manager of tho 
new Main Street Theater, (Tlearspring. 
Md., and has complete charge of the 
bookings and the theater In general. The 
theater is owned by Lewis H. Blair. 

The Criterion Theater, Oklahoma City, 
Ok., used Persian rugs, said to be 
valued at more than 820,000, for Interior 
decorations during the recent presenta* 
tion of The Thief of Bagdad. 

S. Z. Poll’s Palace Theater. Hartford, 
Conn., recently celebrated its third anni¬ 
versary as a picture house. Special deco¬ 
rations were used by Manager Benson, 
the orchestra was augmented and a spe¬ 
cial picture program was provided. 

According to a statement made by 
Charles Marsh, manager of the new 
Rialto Theater, Wheeling. W. Va., the 

. iCoatinued on page 68) 

WANTED 
Small Dramatic Stock Show to play 

daily matinee and night on percentage 

basis at Cozy Theater. Houston. Tex. 

Wite W. J. LYTLE, San Antonio, 

Texas. 

PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
WANTED 

FIRST-CLASS ONE-A-WEEK STOCK. 
Opens Es.ler Sunday. Leadlnc People. Seconds. Char- 
srters. Inseaoe. Plrertnr an.l ArtUt. AU must be 
yoimc. f<od-lo.Ainc. with rlKty. up-tn-date wsrdrobe. 
.\n*wer by mall and state eyerythlne rorTeeUy, with 
phnios and letcral profcraiiu, or no answer. BiaUy, 
Chicago base. Address 

CLYDE H. GORDINIER 
OrpheuM Theatre, DULUTH. MINN. 

I*. 8.—Rouse Managera wanting Dramatic Btwk. 
write. 

SUPPLIES 
Merterirad Tithts. All Caltre.... 
Silkeleae Tl|hts . 
Cettea Pulled Truaks . 
MerctrUtd Pulled Traakt . 
Mea’t Supperter . 
Ideal WeaMii'e Supperter . 
Wees Wemaa'e Supperter . 
Minetrel Wl|s. Liaed. Sett Hair 
Ballet Shees . 
Ntw Waas Pink Satie Tee . 
New Waas Black Kid Tee . 
Black Kid Flats .. 
Black Kid Tumbiint Pumps. 
White (Unvas Pumps . 
Whitt Canvas Pumps, tlk Sels.. 
Operi Rase. Waean Baud Tap, 

Garter Run .. 
Opera Hate. La^ Faire Grade. 

lar. Flaest en the Market .... 
MereerUed Opera Hesa . 

.$2M 

.4.00 

.OS 

.. 1.25 

.2.50 

.2.75 

.2.50 
. Elastie.. .35 
.2.00 
.4.50 
.4.00 
.2.75 
. 1.00 
.50 
. 1.00 
te Prevent 
.5.75 
Full Repu. 
.4 00 

■. 1.50 

Send 12e postage for any above article. 

I Toil CAN RENT COSTYMES AND WTQS I 
OF ANY STYLE OR PERIOD FROM T.s. 

A WONDERFIX STOCK OF JUNSTREL 
I GOODS always on ILV.ND. 

Costiimra niaile to onler, designed 
by Madame Leu is. Prices and sketches 
on request. 

WAAS & SON 
123 S. 11th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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HOUSE TENT 

REPERTOIRE 
BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 

By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER 

(Communicatiom to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

SWAIN’S SHOWS 
REAl^TO TOUR 

Two Thrcc-Car Outfits To Get 
Under Way March 23—•Eadi 

Player Insured 

New Orleans, March 7.—^The 43(1 sea¬ 
son of the \v, I. Swain Shows oi»-ns 
March 23. possibly in Mississippi. TIu* 
outfit, while not entirely new, is in excel¬ 
lent condition to withstand the elements. 
At the Swain headquarters nieehanics 
have long been at work preparing for 
the road. The W. I. Swain winter quar¬ 
ters is located at Gravier and Telemachiis 
streets, adjacent to the Illinois Central 
tracks, where several switches are laid 
on the Swain projjerty to care for sleep¬ 
ing and baggage cars necessary for the 
transportation of the enterprise. The 
winter quarters proper is a two-story 
frame structure, 160 feet song by 40 feet 
wide. On the first floor are located store¬ 
rooms for various parts of the traveling 
amusement enterprise, while worTt 
la-nches occupy a prominent part of ths 
floor space, presided over by mechanics 
of the various arts. The second floor 
is devoted to store quarters also, but 
sufficient space has been allowed for two 
large rooms suitable for rehearsal pur- 
iwses. Company No. 1 occupies the front 
section and the No. 2 Company the other. 

An innovation in the repertoire world 
has been evolved by Col. Swain this sea¬ 
son in the issuance to members of his 
organization of an insurance policy pro¬ 
tecting each to the extent of $4,000 in 

A flic Merks Players 
Popular in St. John 

Doing ExcrUtnt Business in Lenten Engsge- 
ment at Casino Theater—Will Tout 

Maritime Provinces Till Fall 

St. John. N. B.. March 7.—The Arlle 
Marks Players, now in their fifth week 
at the Ca.sino Theater, are d'^g ex- 
celhnt busliK ss. Altho using noiiMoyalty 
plays, th. y are put on like big-time pro¬ 
ductions, with vauduaille sixclalties. 
Seoti h pipe* band revue and other fea¬ 
tures in addition. The company will 
remain here thru I.ent, and about May 
1 will b.gin a tour of the-Marltlme 
Prosimes till fall. . The company In- 

1 ^ VT- 1 r- I I'iu'Ie.H Lindsey R P.-rrin, owner and 
on the OnC-Nlght Stands manager, doing leads and light comedy; 

.\rlie Maiks, owrfer and ireasur«-r, leads, 
Paul Brady, characters and lead.s; A. 
Paul D’.Mathot, tllreclor, second husl- 
iK ss: Hay Wasmund. Juveniles; William 
Phillips, stage manager, characters and 
comedy: Walter I>Luna. heavies; Clar- 

e.Vcnera' 

Flashes From the Folks 

Chicago, .^Iarch 6.—Ned Alb«’rt Is here 
i.s tiic belliingi'r ahead of Flnslics Finnt 
:hr (ircat U’/iife irti.w, treking from the 
S. uih on Wingfield Time and desiiii.d 
i'>r (.’hicago territory. The show has 4 2 
p'ople, jazz band, orchestra and a fine ence Ivane, ral business and comedy; 

Philip Vctii Znnilt, leudinp man this 
SKison ^rith^ lhe Kquitjt fttock Com- 
panp, playing thru the t^outhern Ptatrs, 
formerly appeared in motion pictures 
on the Pacific Coast. 

Movements of Actors 

inodui tion. Tlie organiz.ition is report< d James Daly, general business ami com 
to have done some good business edy ; Merdle f? ott. second business; Agnes 

Fiske O'Hara will close hia engagement Ftutz, charactei s; Peggy Logan and 
of The Dig Mogul in the Central Thtmler Louise Ad**!!, ingenues; Susie MacOun- 
-March 14 and go on Wingfield Tim. for aid, bits and spe. ial dancer, 
thr.-e weeks of one-night stands. The The company's trip from Sydney, N. 
route will land the Mogul in Canada for S.. to St. John was rather thrilling. 
If.'l.v Week. The show will open In I'irector D’Mathot afterward r*?c.illed all 
Toronto April 13 for a two-week engage- kind.s of experience traveling In the show 
inent. business, having cro.>*se»l the Atlantic 

Jim Wingfield reports that the Abi>’a twice and the P.-iclfic three times, but 
’Irish Rose Company l<i>aving St. l^ul for never encountering anything so rough as 
Wingfield Time opened in St. Cl*>uil, the voyage here. The company left 
.Minn., March 1 and is making a custom- Sydney Monday morning on the steam.'f 
.'iry Abie cleanup. The show will play Sable being due at St. John Wednesd.iy 
one, two and three-night stands thru morning. In reality th** party lan.l* d 
Minnesota and Nebraska into Denver, late Thursda.v night. The ship was 3(t 
where the company will open July 12 for hours ploughing thru miles of l.-e. 
an Indefinite run. The Able company Ice was 12 to 16 Inches thick, and the 
playing the Garrick Theater. Milwau- b<mt could make about two miles an bom* 
k.-e. Is doing capacity. A Milwaukee item thru it, sometimes being stalled after 
of importance to shows lies in the fa.-t failures to hu.k solid ice. ‘•I..and was 
that the tlarrlck Theater will go entirely out of sight,” said Mr. I>’Mathot. “and 
to road shows as soon as Abie concludes ice plkd in all dire, ttons. Vou have 
its present engagemjiit there., The house h.-ard the old jok**: 'Captain, stop th. 
will be booked exclusively by Mr. Wing- ship! I want to get out and walk.’ Well, 
field. This will be the first time In 16 we could have walked anywhere on that 
years that Milwaukee has had two thea- trip If we could have jump.'d over the 
t. r.s playing road shnw.s. During that two-foot space of . 1. ar water the ship 
period the Davidson Theater has had tins made as she broke thru. You could see 
field to Itself. small icebergs 2') and 30 f.*et high. Wo 

Harvey's Minstrels, on Wingfield Time flnallv lan.l-d at .St. Pierre Island, half¬ 
in the copper country, report an average vuv between Sydney and St. John.” 
niglitly intake of $1*00 lately. The snow 

Chicago, March 6.—The Earl Kos.s 

Players, which company has been in 
stock in Waukegan, Ill , ft.r six weeks, _ _ 
has posted closing notices for March 1.3. will play thru Wiscon.sin into Minnesot.t 
Mr. Ross is said to be looking for a good and is said to be giving excellent satis¬ 

faction. F. A. McLain Is owner and man- Stock location for his company. 
for the balance of a natural li^ in case Annouiio.-m.'nt is made that the Harry ager, 
of permanent disabilit]^ The shows also ^Lnturn stock, which has had a long 
carry insurance on each Piece of jser.sonal Reason at the 'Temple Theater, Hammond, 
baggage. This policy is handed the artist ,vill close March 22. It is sai.l 
when he or she arrives and co\ers loss Minturn’s desire for a vacation and 

Under Canvas in Arkansas 

Cross Enlarges His Tent Show 

Now Playing Honsw in Oklahoma—Will 
Open Undrf Canva* Latter Part of May 

by fire, accident or theft while In tran.sit 
or on the lot. These policies were written 
by a local company, Godehaux (k Mayer, 
and are issued by the U. S. Fidelty Com¬ 
pany. 

Kansas City, Mo.. March 7,—Nat Cross, 
manager of the Nat and Verba Crass 
Player.*, writes the local office of Tn< 
Dill'board he is enlarging his show for 
the tent season. He is carrying 12 oeople 

l..>on and Dlavlng theaters In Oklah.ima nn<l 

. ... _ . Leslie Kell’s Comedians opened under 
rest before entering another engagement canvas at Lake Village. Ark.rreccntly to 
is respon.sible for a somewhat earlier clos- good business and with the following 
Ing than had been antimpatcd. people: Amber Wymore and Ed.lio Mc- 

M inninger, tl^ inninger Kinney, leads; Dolly Seym.'.re and^lob 
„ • . * Players, was here ednesday and said Brewer, heavies; Harry Valpo and T..n- 
Both Swam companies carry stages his season lias been an excellent one, with ore L Oonneiiv chnracfera • 

with a 40-foot open^lng, with two L^nl- but two-losing weeks. No .date Is an- '-onneiiy. cnaraciers, 
versals of 160 candle power on each nounced for the closing of 
show for both stage and house lle^hting. er’s s.-ason. 
The tops are practically new this season, M. W. McGee, manager 
one a 60-foot round with two 20-foot and ward stock, Detroit, is here today for an rfi'neer" fe-iturin- ft AV Dennev'in'TCin. “v*‘.'twr..vYriA'iVnTn' this show will 
one 30-foot middle pieces, while the other ingenue. ^ The Woodward company has soC""iob Brewer is d^re^ing ‘car^T ai Vlcht-nlece orTkestra T new 
i? round, for four years steadily in stock in f^tage, while the top is in ch.'irge of How- outfit has b*'' n orden^d and Mr. Cross is 
Each top carries SOO chairs with canvas Detroit. irnu v Nvn Piuntt \fra nn miHHon 
seats designed to hold two people, and Christina Affeld has gone to New York ^ ^ Mrs 'Bolt* handle Hcketa and Jimmie ^ new line of rovaltv plavs, wttn spe- 
'Vnf tM. leas!fn“‘" engagement for the U. w aSe! cLal paperl'has b.T^ 

_On_e of the many features this Season season. _ __ _ . billed like a circus. Mr. Kfll h.ts an en- ni.*r. .imonir them being E. L. Paul« 

the regular dramatic production. Tfiose lever on .nonaay. ane nas reiirea irom «_ the marrinee column of' The 'xVr S.h.frnpr'. m'vsterv plav. 

E E’^Tiai^Mm^on'^I^trarn S'e'ilv’ hfr n1fce^"‘* bLaVy® ru^de^Yo^^ ?';rv;Hf..rc%'l;s’'‘VSrcdT J^e C^roi< 

Lucius Jenkins 0?rl Millo^^^ C. W Red! A.^Milo Bennett announces recent book- "‘^iaV'debut ‘Vn ^p^H&s'^a?^ ’.'ke iV.'u^Xt* It'^^nUln'T^ his* winter' JnZn 
dock,. Charles Sweeney,. Ni. k Colao, Jack ings_ as follows; Ethel Wyckmer with the M, Mr Si-hnffn.’r 

Gulf, Milton Card.*n. Jack Reynolds, Ray son I’layers in stock, Columbus, *J. 
Dillon Tittle, Ethel Montro.-:o, Ida Hutto, 
Marie Jenkins, Mary Ai>i» 1, Lillian Van ^ < tm 
Strock, Flo Harrison. Leila D-an, B-r- HamS Comcdy PlayCfS 
like Remington, Julia Nicolay, Ms.bel 
Ford, Babe Winifred Allan, Emily Turn- oaUlCf S OUCCkSSOiS 
er, Dot Groves. Pearl Perry, Bessie 
AVoodley, Adams and Steel, t5. B. Mc- 

Shortage of Aaors 
Reported by Feist 

Kansas Cit.v, Mo, March 7 —Ed F 
Feist of the Feist Theatrical Ex.hance 
states that Indications imlnt to a shortage 

•w'..,.,. n_larxiier of Deonie for th.* coming t.*nt s. ason. Ho 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C. 

Kansas City, Mo., _ March 7.— 

lings, James Figeri’o. Pnice Wilupn. AV. riiase. IL'E. Ackl.’y, Ora Vanning, M.ibei 
n' koung;^ J. BedaU, R. Spencer, M. J. Landrum, Rose Landrum, May 
Bedell’ L. A\. btevens, Charles M ^slty, B^rt Cou.’h, DeLoma Couch. Harry Hoi- ♦:*ke 
Mr. and Mrs. AA’eideman, Mrs, 

endeavor to sign people now for early 
■■ y openings, but the actors prefer to 

the first op.-ning that shows up anil. 
Bak* r -*s a result, the manag.*rs decid.-d to open 

filling that w.iy. 
Mr, and Mrs Ed C. Ward, who r.- 

ceniiy l•^»•l■<l thi'lr show in Arkansas, 
liave r.'iinniil to Kansas City for th*- 

tint 

, , - , ... . .'hicago and N.w York, exp.'cting lo r* - ...uin n-vi.-i.iii.ii. .lerir iri-inR, m, « mi.-, - • -.. .. 
two .shows, of three cars each, will make turn about May 1 to open w'ith an entire but one p. rforman. e an evening, the ao. off his jazz or. hesirti f.ir a 
an impressive appearance, as the best p. w outfit and company at Wichita. Kan many of whom have their own .-ars, owing t** the llln. ss of oiw of tiie ny m- 
of material has been used in the decora- after the rehearsal p. rlod Is over sp. nd h* rs. Th. y will soon n-siime the r<*.i'i 
tions, both inside and out 

Col. Sw.ain arrived for the season fresh 
from a visit to hiy ranch in Kansas. 

Cast of Obrecht Stock 
good deal of time at fishing and otln 

iuitdodr parties. As ,a ri*sult the acto-s 
are strong for the “t.-iit opry”. 

Cliicago, March 7—Lola Davis writ* 
The lUllhoard that the cast of the Ohrecht 

The Mae Edwards Company, wlileh 
played S. R. O. In Br.K'kville, Ont., as 

tour 
Th.* F.-lst Th. alrk.il T:'. hang.* r. pori 

the (olli.w lug jihi.'i'iiK Ills this w.-.-k; M-"* 
li-y .Sir. i-ti r with Mnink's Comcilian!-. 
ltii*hin.iiiil l\i*nt with th.* Diihiiokv sh"" 
Mr. .*111.1 Mrs. I„twrin.‘e N.'laii with He 

Norma Yeager, who has played versa- Htof k Company this season will consist of l•*lM)rtell in The Dillboard I.-ist wi.k, dhl F.lgar Jomi*s I’Liyers, .Mr. ami 'I’’’’ 
tile character leads with many of the be.st Christy Obrecht, Katherine McCooL Ar- ih** s.*iine thing the w<*ek following In Dunhnr with the Hughes-Fi>rh.*s J hiO'r* 
known repertoire companies, was in Cin- thur A'crner, Johnnie Burris, Lola Davis, Kingston, Ont. The company is now H. C. Tioiig, .advance Bg| Ut 
cinnatl a few days recently, and called Mr. Colton, Mr. and Mrs. S<*xton and touring Ontario aft»*r a successful season years «'n the Piihlnsky Bros.' N 
upon The Billboard editors. Billy Hill. in Eastern Canada. la a recent arrival In the city. 

fur f.’U' 
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WANTED AT ONCE REP. TATTLES KARL F SIMPSON 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. . 17 GAYETY THEATRE BLDG.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

MANAGERS, ATTENTION 1 
lOE BAIRD wtrHl for Lfu'llnx M«n from PORTLAND. ORE. Tlx* flrtt train earrlad JIMMIE 

WILLIAMS. FRED BRUNK wirni rn.m SOUTHERN TEXAS for (Itncral Business Man. doubUos Band 
and Hperlalties. CHA8. BARNETTE Joined hut train. 

MANAGERS. wtH-rerer > .u are. WK DON' T F.tll.. WANTED—PEOPLE ALL LINES. TaB It 
alL Send photo. U*.lnt ROBERT J. SHERMAN PLAYS. 

Dramatlr Kepertoira People, Stoek Pm^. Rpaelalty 
Teama. Musical rome<ljr Prinelpala and Chorea Ulrli 

WHO MAKE GOOD 
\nd bar# a reiord to show It. Send * detailed de- 
.rintlitn of yourself, your talenti and your past en- 

.aaniienls, with Ute photoarapha. aalary. Hr. SUle 
Hheihrr you do K|>eclaltl«a and arhat tlio are. Also 
whether you double Ttand or Orcheatra. f.OOD BAND 
tSIi OkViIKSTRA Ml'KIClANS WANTED. WE'KE 
I'X.uTINtJ TWD COMPLETE SHOWS A.\D IIANV 

lAL CALLS 

Jim McKay writes that while walklnw 
up Main street In Huffalo, N. Y.. March 1. 
he met Dave Barry, oId>time Irish char¬ 
acter. formerly of the well-known team 
of Barry and Hennessy. McKay thinks 
it Is about time Burry should get back 
on the boards. 

WANTED FOR MUTT AND JEFF II. Webb Chamberlain is receiving en¬ 
couraging rs'jHirts from all managers who 
liuve leased his plays, he reports in a 
letter to us from Perth, Ont. He re¬ 
marks he Is getting “the fever” and 
doubtless will be on the boards hims<-lf 
this summer in ope of his piays. after 
an absence of mofe than a year. 

That "Dad” Zelno is still much alive Is 
Intllcated by the following letter: "Just 
a few lines to let 'em know we are 'back 
in Beaumont, Tex., the fourth time this 
season Business is very gtxxL but 1 
never .saw so many shows in all of my 
40 Years in the business as I have seen 

___..... this winter. 1 am here for one week, then 
aim Bill PotUnc head for Arkan.sas and MissourL” 

THEATRICAL 
EXCHANGE 

ROOM 2 E.£C.BLOa DENVER.OOUX’ 
.MOTORIZED, TENT, ONE-NIGHTER. CORNET PLAYER, AfUST DOUBLE 
STAGE: Trombone PUyrr. MUST doable Stage; Woman for Small Part, mnit doable 
Piano. Write fully. Tickets? YES. JACK HOSKINS, Coates House. Kansas City. Mo. 

Blork, Detrs or EQUPPTQ Type or - - _ 
-onCii:. 1 o Potters. Pretty decent 

It iiulD our rrruUrt. We went i few more. 
nt-RD or HARVEY. In lowe. WANTED TAYLOR PLAYERS 

WANTED 
dramatic REPERTOIRE PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. TENOR LEAD A.VD BARITONE FOR M.ALB 
Qt'ARTKT. A-1 AdTam-c Man with ter. MuilcUni for Orihtalre. Boi» i'anvj.'.iuan »lio ii *ood E!»e- 
trlrlan. All mutit hare youth, eppearanre end wardrobe. People duins Spr<ialtiet or duuhllne Orcheatra 
sDcn prefrrrnre. People who hare witrked for iiia before write. Show opena under canvai April 1. In Cal¬ 
ifornia, with all new eutflt. 

R. FERRIS TAYLOR, 1111 South GraaG Avtiue, Los Anttks, Califoni«. 

While passing thru Toledo, O., C. <’ 
Cummings, manager of the Kijou Stock 
<’6ni|>Hny, stmiped to se« his old frieml 
M. M. Wijodward, and leas'-d several 
plays. Mr. Cummings expe< ts to open 
Kaster Monday, covering territory in 
Maine. “I shall have practically the 
same members in my company as la.«’ 
season.” he writes. 

10. SI2.00 par 100. ^ tll.00 »er 1,000. 

GEORGE F. GIBBS. 
Suctetiar ta Ceaiaiertial Pketetraphle Ce.. 

OaveaperL lews. 

Tuuns Ingeotie Leadins Wonun w'Uh SpecUltlei. .\-l Specialty Taaia (Map must double one of the followioc 
liutrumeoU In B. A. O.: Bas,. .Llto, Clarinet. Baritone. Sax. or Treiapet). .A-1 Pianist who ran double one 
of the abore instrumenlt In Band. A-1 S. and P. Speiialty Man who ran double B. A O. or Trape. Bou 
Caitraaman who can double B. A O.. Band Aim wbo will assist on canvas. State correct age, beigbt. weight 
and tcry lowest salary. If you hare a cat, mention the fart. .Address 

F. P. HILLMAN, ears The Billboard. 424 Chambert Bldg., Kantat City. Me. 
AMONG THt BEST. 

Mrs. Al Thurburn, who recently became 
the mother of a bouncing son. will re¬ 
sume her duties as pianist with Glen D. 
Brunk's Comedians in California in a few 
weeks. She and the baby are getting 
along nliely at the Thurburn home in 
Canon City, Col AL Thurburn is or¬ 
chestra leader of the Brunk show, with 
which his wife has been Identifi^ for 
three years. 

Lake Reynolds writes from Webb City. 
Ok.: "Doing a nice business in Oklahoma 
over the Barbour Circuit, witn a good 
show. In playing this circuit a good 
show gets good money. Bad ones ‘bust’. 
We have had so many come down here 
that are bad the ticket agents don’t have 
to look up the rate to New York and 
other points East.” 

K. W. Lemnon sends wora that he 
Joined the Btnith-Willis Stoc-k Company Lc<dlns People. Feature romedUn »nd Ingenue, 
at .Mt. Vernon. III., March 9. with a mn- *■"* «iro—o., 
sical act In which his sister shares, known 
as the Le-mnon Duo. Miss Lemnon for- 
nierly played In Joplin, Mo., at the Elec¬ 
tric Theater with the Irene Berry quartet. 

.. .. Mr. Lemnon, as orchestra leader and pi- 
Aii^ a no accordionist, closed with CrowleVs 
.IAN. Comedians In Kosse, Tex., after a suc- 

cessful season of 42 weeks, hs states. 

Haines’ Comedians are playing their triwK cd. 
2!d week of circle stock In Kansas to ex¬ 
cellent business, with Ft. Scott, home '' 
Mr and Mrs. George P. Haines, as th. 
headquarters. Last week's bill was Rob¬ 
ert Sherman’s Sheriff’s Bride. This com¬ 
pany will continue under its present 
policy of circle stock until April 11. the 
W’eek following which will find It re¬ 
hearsing for a long season under canvas 
over Its old territory In Missouri. Kan¬ 
sas and Iowa. 

W’rlting about the reception of the Arlie 
Marks Players at St. Johns. Newfound- 
l.ind, A. Paul D'Mathot says: "The peo- 

iContinued on page 86) 

CUnU/ DDIMTIMP onUW rKINI INu 
LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 

Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Play» 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO., 

HOFFMAN PLAYCOMMNY 

850 Market St. San Francisco. 

WANTED 
tVopIr in all lUwf. Mu<t do SprrUltlc*. Ingrnii* 
Hln playa aoraa Piano. Pr<ipl* doubling Orrbe,irt 
clran prafaronia. R'hrarajia April .0 xt Labr City, 
la. TILTON A ni THRIE PLATERS. Addreu M. 
R. TILTON. La Harp«. IIL 

JACK KELLY WANTS 
Can place frw mor* good, uxfui propla, AHnrt 
and Mutldani. A<1art nho lioubU Braaa or Spe.tal- 
lirt ghrn prrfrrrni-«. Lradar for B. a O. Wrons 
Phinrai and Lrgiw. Thia* itbo wrot* boforo plraao 
urllf again. State lor<-»t. pay own. JOHN F. 
STOWE. The Bungalow, Mir*. Michigan. 

WANTED PEOPLE ALL LINES 

Rrllabit Equity Proplr in ill linr* who doobl* Rpr> 
tlaltlM, (or trnt ariMU in Orrgou and Wathlngt'tn. 
aim want laall "hot" Jaxx Orrhratra and rral Boa* 
ranriiman. Addrrta H. R. MACT, PaUr* Tbraur. 
Ilcuitcn, Trxaa. 

Indrr ranrat. Thr old rwllahl*. Hmall but rurr. 
Piano Phyrr. man prrferrrd. who will do a few blit; 
t.'ina C.rerral Buiinria Tram with RprrUltlrt, Orn- 
etal Builnraa Tram for tomr Chararirrt, good Vaudr- 
rlllr or Mrd. Proplr wbo will do part*. Eat a^ 
•lerp on lot. I ^ all aftrr Joining. fOww oprni 
In krnturlty PAtT. BROWN. Rri TSaatre Bldg., 
Nrwait. Ohio. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

WELCH BROTHERS SHOWS 
AT LIBERTY 

Wia B. MORSE 
Party at ratt. 

MARJORIE SHREWSBURY (MORSE) 
A* ratt. rirrpt Charartan. 

Eiprrlrnro. wardrobr, ability. Equity. AddrrM 
53IB Baovirw St.. Dalla*. Trx.. Phaar. H. 424S. 

AT LIBERTY 
A-I TMIn Loadrr. up-»o-thr-mlnutr rrp. of mujlr. 
Wlf# A-1 Drummer. Fine rig of Dnm* and BrlD. 
w* please tbe public. W. F. ROT.'<TER. Drnlsou. 

unnunibLL rniniina bu. ino. 

Prompt aarrio*. Ifodrrat* prlrto. Writ* (or lanislol* 
Price UaL Printori to the Profootlau ataro 1171. ACTORS AND MUSICIANS FOR TWO TINT 

SHOWS. 
.“KOOND Br-SIVESS TF-tM with Hitrrtaltlra. PHAR- 
ACTEK and ISENKRAL BL.slNE.Sit TEAMS with 
Spri'UIttrr. COMEDI.LN captblo of Light and Low 
Cofordy. with Sprrulttoa. atrofig enough to (otturr; 
one PIANO PI.AVFH .xiaU If you double Mage, 
(lire your full drwrlplioa with aalary. Send photMl 
will return. Mrnllon If you alng In quartet and what, 
or If you dniihlr orrhealra. I.ons aeaton, all Iowa. 
Rrhear.alt .tpril IS. Ot>rn at Wilton Junction and at 
Jewell. Can Join al an.e. t'anruMrn wiitr. AiMreto 
KKtNCIS INfilLVM. rare tiroeial Dcllrary. Indlan- 
tpoila. Indiana. 

Tent. 

WANTED WANTED 
Cnmpleta Dramatic Tent Outfit. Glee full deacriptlon 
and where It can be aeen. Muat bo priced right. 
(4. F. NASH. ISIT Bunny Cittle Aro.. Louiirlllr,^ Bobby Warren Stock Co 

WANTS 

flood General Burlnegg Teama with good RpeclaRlao. 
single Men In til linee, to doublo Specialties or Or¬ 
chestra; amall Acrobat. Stale aU. Join Manh S.i. 
A.l.lrea*. letter only. SHOW BO.LT "W.LTEIt 
UI EE.V". Lowell. Ohio. 

Kentufhy. 

A-1 Ingenue, amall; tall young fleary Uao. 
General Business Team. Feature TaildeeUIO 
Team. Those doing bpecltltlre gieen ptofer- 
enre. All must he young, with good ilady 
and A-I wariltobe. OollaJ. Teaaa. 

•A bargain (or *1.1^0.00 
». Addrea* ORPHEI'.M 

Fully equipped Tent Show, 
rash (Irtglnal rosl. SS.'iOi 
TIIK.VTRE. Louisrtllr. Ke 

AT LIBERTY LAST CALL 
Advertising Copy 

Spring Special 
Number 

of The Billboard 
DATED MARCH 21 

Last Adverthing Form Clotes in 
Cincinnati March IS 

RUSH YOUR COPY TODAY 

FRANK WILLIAMS—Varutlle Cemedlaa. CKaet. 
CLCANOIL WILLIAMS—Intcaoe. lageawe Leads. 

Strong douhlr Spe< laltiet and real wardrobe. 
Equity. llec<)gnUe>l sKms th..t pay lop talary 
only. D. r. WILLIAMS. Writ Plains, Mo. Sherman 

Theatrical Agency 
Ri-Ah IBOPEK FOR REAL SHOWS. 
WANT two Mm rtpabU of tloubllnf PI* 

■no for Tent 

S4«.*50 N*. Daarbar* St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

PLAYS 
IM to Mlact froM. CaUlof IT**. 

WANTED FOR 
TENTED THEATRE AT LIBERTY 

THE EARLES WEEK STANDS. 

lUE Man and Woman, with SpecUltiet preferred; 
to direct, with short-<aet hokum script*. Alto 
Musical Nocelty or Harmony Singing .Act*. *tn- 

r douhlr. Mu.t play part*. Change SpaclalU** 
e<-k. suta salary. 1 Pay all after Joining. Opm 
Raleigh Mirrb 36. Babntfaalg Manb M. OIXll 
ILTON. caro Oraad Th*att% Balalgh. M. C. 

RAY—Anything raat for except Lead*. .A-I Heavy 
Matt. Age. 32; height. 5 ft., II; weight, 19u. 

ECHO—Second Butlnest. Ingenue type. Real Sing¬ 
ing Speclalllet. Age, 23; height. 3 ft.; Weight. 123. 
Addrett R.AT KARLES, Moreland BotaL Oratowood. 
South Cgrolin*. 



March 14, 1925 

axid American Achievements in the World ofMusic! 

Pd^eantiy Izetta MfHen^ 

(Communicatiom to 149) broadway. Sew York, S. Y.) 

Many Attend Meeting 
of National Association 

of Schools of Music 

Long Oriental Tour Booked for 
Ruth St. Denis and Ted Shawn 

- It<-s1nninc TV.-dnpKday Kvening, March 1025 
Kuth Sf. I>onis ami T*'d Shawn, at th.» T;i.- I.ittlc OpcTa of .Vmerica. Inc., Ihcwnin 

I'ifu’liision «>f the jirosont season, will ni>t '‘.M.\Xnn.\<;0LA’'. an oiwra comaiue by liruatx 
^:ue any nioro j><-rf(>rmanc'fes in this coun- Waghallor, Adapti'd b.r Alfred Krcynibure 
try for the n*\t two y.-ars a.s they sail rr<>m llie Klorentine Uom.inie by NIcrolo 
in Ihe^late .summer for an extensive tour .Macchiavelll. Itrnatz Wagbalter. gemral 
of the tirient. They, with their company, mus.ral director, glared by i llr .h llauid. 

An effort was definitely laiiiK hed at will leave in AiiRUst for Tokvo, where 't *, ’‘"•♦ nits and costiimea comelvcd and 

the .speeial meeting on l-'ebniary 2K <alle.l they oi>en the tour on SeptemlnV 1, plav- nmmio*r‘t-o-Bet wee’s ^ Tbomaa Conley 
by Howard Hanson at the 1-iistman in^' a 27-day enKapemeut at the Imjkrial .lloTard Cvd. r 
School of Music, in Rmhester, N. Y.. of Theater, and from that city they will j.^iio _Charles S«-henck 
the National Association of Schools of continue thru the ’ I’hilippines, China, Pandidfo', a Wealthy Senator.KrD.-«t tuto 
Music to raise the standard of music Java. Siam and India and clo.se that part Iteatrlce. the Yonns Wife.Frauee* Paperte 
courses thru classifying the music schools of their tour in Hgvpt. The remaind« r Mother of Iteatrlce.I onise Ii.iee 
of the country.' The directors t»f the vari- of the year will be given over to engage- Itianca. Pandolfo'a Niece.Maria Sam-on 
ous music sehtmls, who attended the con- ments on the continent, and it l.s unlikely Other part* by Gladys Unrhain, Marla 
ference upon invitation of Mr. Hanson, they will be seen in this country agttin Itelih’V, Sue I.ake. ltoi,e n.ir'aeil. Myrtle 
recommended that music schoohs be until two seasons shall have passed. M -iiovern. Roth Powers, lirudfurd Hont, 
classified into three separate classes as Contrary to a previous announcement. >i!<bel sherry. Clifford Crosby. MiUir iK-ver- 
follows I ^Tiss St lii*nls jind Xlr Shawn will cive eau\ and .b,e KayMT. ... 

Class A schools, to be those schools three performances in .New York inste.ad ye''V 
which maintain a four-year diplom.a or of tlm tme announced for March 17. ^'*“*^‘*‘* ^Condu^» 
degree course, which would be recopniztd These performances will be given in Car- - ,,, „ ‘ ^ __ _» \merie-» 
by the assoHatlon, and po.ssessmg a negie Hail, with the first taking place The Little Opera Comp.in> 
faculty of sufficient strength to produce March 17 and the last two on March fj''® « dress rehearsal J’/ 
students of excellent proficiency. Such 31. which will be a matinee and evening 
schools would have to maintain depart- terformance. The matinee is being Theater with the comno.^er. Ignat/ wag- 

to .bf th,,.. th... c<Vbra,. a doocT*. ' 

j tti the Italian language. Hun later was 
IvJlpn LtaOrCi K.C-tng3gCO presented in German, hut for the New 

'Tft nircrf Oncra P/vmr»ynv lork pre.sentation an English ad:.!>tation 
1 O Uirect Z,00 upera t,^Ompany made. The Uxt of this English 

■ ' translation was so risque as to make 
Announcement was made March 6 by many in the audience gasp ami the I'lay 

Charles G. Miller, business manager of Jury is likely to get the Little Opera 
the Zoological Gardens, Cincinnati, that Company of America “if tliey don't watch 
Ralph A. Lyford has been reaopointed as out.’’ 
managing director of the Zoo opera Com- The music as written by Tgnatz 'Wa''- 
lany for the ctiming season, which, as halter is not remarkable and at various 

jefore. will be of eight weeks’ duration, times was reminiscent of tlie work.s of 
starting June 21 and ending August 15. other compoJiers, and with but little ex- 
Mr. Lyford h.as been director of the zoo ception proved tiresome and uniutcrest- 
company since it.s inception five years ing. / 
ago and thru his untiring efforts ha.s 'The costumes, designed by Herman 
been largely responsible for its artistio Rosse, were rich in coloring and add'd 

greatly to the unusual settings which 
Frir the sixth season there will be at also were designed by him. Ullrich Haiipt 

lea.st six opera.s sung which have not be»-n staged the production very adequately, 
heard at the zoo. The.s*' are: Dinnrah, Frances I’aperte, who sang the role of 
Fra Diarnln, Jiauphtrr of the Rcaimmt, Reatrice, was pleasing to look upon and 
Force of Ernnni and La Farort- was by far the most c.apable singer in 
ta. Among those which will be rep.-ated the c.a.xt, as her clear sojirano voice Is of 
. Martha, Elixir of Love, Carmen, an ex<'ellent quality. Tliomas f'onkey as 
Madam Vutterfly, La Toaca and Trova- Dromio brought to his part>the ability 
tore. which his long experience sn the liglit 

Mr. Lyford plans to go east shortly for opera field has given him. Leonard Sny- 
the i>uri>ose of engaging arti.sts fori the der as Florio neither sang nor acted, 
principal roles. tVith as many capable American tenors 

as there are who would b«* avallahle for 
the part of Florio, one found it hard to 
understand the reason Mr. Snyder was 
entrusted with the role, as his sln'-ing 
and acting were very mediocre. Marla 
Samson as Hianca was ni".-t vivacious 
and for the most part sang satisfactorily. 
Louise Do.se a.s the .Mother made a pleas¬ 
ing impression, and Ernest *iiio as I’an- 
dolfo, the husband of Ih’.airji'e, evidently 
lost sight of the fact that he was repre¬ 
senting a gentleman of Florence and 
ejected a decided German comedian efN>ct 
into the role. .Vn outstanding fe.ature. 
and one that deserves miieh commenda¬ 
tion, was the clear and di.stinct diction 
of almost every member of the cast; par¬ 
ticularly praiseworthy was the diction of 
Frances I’apcrte, Thomas Conkey and 
Ernest Otto. The outcome of this move¬ 
ment by the Little Opera Company to 
present performances of opera comlquc 
will be watched with considerable int*‘r- 
cst by a large number of iieople In the 
music world not only in New York but 
other cities as well. 

Princess Theater, New York New York Musical Events 

The Stringwood Ensemble, the new .t 
of the New York chamber music organiz.i- 
tluns, miMle Its debut In .\col1an 11.ill tie 
ei' iiiiig of Marih 2 In u urogram enn- 
sisting of compositions by alor.irt. Stra¬ 
vinsky, Saliit-Saeiis, Krein a.-o I’rokofi. 
Tlie musicianship ot the pl.ivers w;i« 
tt sli d In the opening numlier of' the pro¬ 
gram, the Quintet in A-.Major by Moz.it 

when In tone iiuality and shading, th* 
ex|H>rlonced artists proved the new or- 
ganiz.itioii is one to be reckoned with in 
the future. Stravinsky’s Trio m.adi oof 
think of a small-town band in its eaijv 

rehearsals, and the audience refused to 
take it seriously. 

and theory. 
Class A, special schools, t. _ 

schools which satisfy the general require¬ 
ments, but specialize in only one major 
subject. 

Class B schools, to be those schools 
which are capable of granting a teacher's 
ecrtiflcate according to the course an- 
pioved by the association. 

Class C schools, to consist of those 
schools which are capable of giving ex- 
< client preparatory development and 
training but which do not grant certifi¬ 
cates or diplomas which are recognized P‘ 
by the association. 

Certain recommendations were made 
relative to the awarding of degrees, and, 
in the opinion of those in attendant-** at 
the meeting, a master degree in music 
should be granted for not less than on- 
year’s work in residence at a school 
after the Bachelor of Music degree nas 
been granted by a school recognized by 
the association. A soloist's diplom.x 
should be granted only after a four-year 
conservatory course, which course would 
be essentially the same as the course for 
the Bachelor of Music degree, but with- 
out any academic requlrt-ments. Tlie 
meeting as a whole recommended that the 
Teachers’ certificate sliould be granted 
after at lea-st a three-year course which 
would include an intensive study of 
Iiedagogy and actual practice teaching in _ , _ _ 
addition to the regular work of the first McndclsSOhn CbofUS To 
three years of the diploma cour.se. The r» _... i_ r* j 
plan as discussed by those in attendance IrrCSCnt Cantata by i.,3aman 
of the meeting has every indication of - 
filling a need that has long existed In The Mendelssohn Male Chorus, of Salt 
reaching a definite standard wherebv Lake City, will give it.« third annu.al con- 
musical ratings could be given, and it cert in Ass-mbly Hall the evening of 
will eliminate the awarding of the degree March 20. The program will have as its 
of Doctor of Music by certain schooli> chief feature the presentation of Charles 
whose requirements have been far below 'tVakefield Cadman’s cantata for male 
other schools issuing the same degree, voices. The Vinimi of Sir Launfat, which 
Mr. Hanson announced the co-operation was chosen bwause of the opportunity 
of the Carnegie Foundation had been it afffirds to show the ability of the 
promised in this new movement and it i.s chorus. The soloists will be John W. 
iHissible the Foundation will be of fi- Summerhays, as guest soloist, and Walter 
nancial assistance in the campaign to A. 'NVal'ace. one of the charter members 
standardize music courses. Among those of the Mendelssohn Chorus. The organist 
ffi attendance at the meeting were Felix will be John J. McClelland, who was the 
Borow.ski, jiresident Chicago Conserva- first lead-r of this organization, and 
fiiry, Chicago; K*nneth Hradhy, pr«'si- B>cky Almond will be the pianist, 
dent of National Association of Music 
S-hools and Allied Art.s and direetor XT Parfcrmanca 'T/x 
Bush Conservatory, Chicago; George AV. '-'^1^ .* • 1 ertOmianCC lO 

Chadwick, director. New England Con- • Be Givcii by Scbumann-Hcink 
servatorv of AIusic. Rostt'n : Grace So.T- ' 

The Ithaca Cons«-rvntory at Music. <>f 
Ithaca. N. Y., lias added u d* p.irtnit iii to 
lx* known as tlie Si-liool of oper.i a.- one 
of its branch*s. Andnas Dippel. grand 
o|.-« ra impresario, who i.s well know n in 
musical circles both in this country and 
abroad, has bix n up|s>liitc>1 «lir,-< pir of 
the new’ ilepartnn-nt and will not only 
manage th>- in-w branch of tin- consir\a- 
tory but will give iM-r.sonal iii.-iruction as 
Well. Th*- cours*- of stu*ly will pn-pare 
students ill o|H'rati<- r*>l*-s and both grand 
and light ojk r.a will Ik* included in the 
training and Is open to s)k-cI.i1 studeiiis 
who wish to register for operatic work 
exclusively. 

Many Disringuisbed Artists 
To Give Concerts in Chicago 

Mrs. Darby Resigns 

-lies- In the next few wi-eas Chicago will 
last have op|K»rtunity to attend concerts by 

intly many * eP brat*-*! arti.sts of the pii < nt 
with <lay. M.’iriu Jerltz.a will ho heard In a 
main song recital at the Audiloriunj M.irch 15. 
close and on the same day, in the^tiidi-bak' r 
was Th*-ater, occurs the only recital to i>e 
Mrs. given in the city this .season by I’ablo 
aian- (’avals, cellist. On St. I’atrlck’.s . Day 
hony (?lara Clenu-ns will be he.ard in a concert 

arlal in KImhall Hall. March 22 has b. • n 
chosen by four distinguished "hiusielnns a-- 
the date on which to present programs 

b<-fore Chicago audienecH anfl J im h.i 
Heifetz, viollnl.vt, w-IM he heard at the 
Auditorium; Julia Claiisscn, contralto, at 

_ the Htuih-bnker ’I'heater; E. Rob. rt 
l,awrence Tibb'-tf, who h*-f-fime famous Sehmitz, pianist, will pr*-sent a progr.iiii 

over night thru his p<-rformant-e ni Fal- P'lorence Ea.ston, of the MetroiKdlt.an of piano music at the 1’layhouse; Mario 
Htnff at the Metnipolltan. will give his Ojiera Company, will give a conei-rt in Chamlee, tenor, is llst*d for a conc*-rt in 
flr.'-t concert in Carnegie Hall, New York. "MMonlpeg on Mar<-h 23. The noted so- the evening at the Htudeliaker, anil at th.- 
March 16. This y<iung American singer prano will be present<-d by the Women's ISInckstono, In the evening, occurs the 
will be heard In a most Interesting pro- Musical Club In a program at the Walker concert by the New York Hiring Quartet, 
gram of songs. Theater. with Ethel Leginska as assisting artist. 

Lawrence Tibbett To Be Heard 
in Concert in Carnegie Hall 

Florence Easton To Sing 
for Winnipeg Musical Club 

Announcement has been made tliat 
George Engles, well-known concert man¬ 
ager, of New^ York City, will next sea¬ 
son have the exclhslve management of 
Flena Gerhardt’s appearances. 

V 



ovcmcnt young artt«t appeared aa soloist Charles WakeHeld Cadman. 
' j . with the Boston Symphony and also with man is personally conducting 
ot^rtCu in L/CnVCf the Harvanl «:iee Chib this season, but Cycle of fiv 

this marks her first recital in the Hub the 
. . ^ City 

Mr. Cad- I Can't ^top Babying You, and Mr. 
a Cathnan Kradkin has chosen for rendition on the 

’c numbers and introducing violin Zigeunertreiaen, 
American Indian prima donna, has 

Princess Tsianina, who ' 
numbers from the 
Other numbers in 

.., sung by Gladys ] 
Joseph Wetz' i; To a ComriUnn, a com¬ 
position dedicated to Charles Chaplin and 
played by the orchestra. ... 

. from the above-nv-ntioned suite, 
danced by Doris Niles, assisted bv F-ank 
Moulan. There are also other numbers 
by the favorite members of Mr. 
fel'a staff. 

' 1, by Sara.sate. and 
compiled two attractive musical 

is singing tivo scores for the features. 
Thfuidrrbird Suite. . 

tlie cycle consist of ^ -v 
Bice and Society of Theater Organists held 

the first of several midnight parties 
scheduled for 1925 recently at the head- 

and th:- Ifoffe duarters of the Italian Music 
New \ork City. There was a splendid 
attendance and one of the enjoyable fea¬ 
tures of the evening were songs sung by 

Ilotha- K'llth Gaile in which she was accom- 
* panied by her husband, Walter Wild, 

president of the society. 

On Wednesday morning, March 11, ” -- 
John Priest, organist af the new B. S. For four days, commencing March 17, 
Moss Colony Theater. New York City, members of the Society of Theater Or¬ 
is to play on the four-manual Skinner ganists will conduct model demonstra- 
organ an exceedingly interesting pro- tions of film accompaniment at the 
gram. The recital is given under the tVanamaker Auditorium, New York, 
joint auspices of the National Association These programs are given in conjunction 
• •f Organist.s and the Society of Theater with and under the auspices of the 
Organists. Wanamaker Concert Bureau, Dr. Alei- 

*" ' ■ ander Russell, director. 
A soprano solo, from Rimsky-Kor- _ 

sakoff’s Hymn to the t^un was given by 
^tary Silveira. alternating with Ceclle 
Sherman, on last week’s musical bill at njfQAfArunff UllCIOTQOflnDrC 
the ?:astman Theater. Rochester. N. Y. UllOuiUllUI ITiUOlU I uduHul• 
A group of Chaminade was played by ' 
Harold O. Smith during his daily organ 

recitals. CnAADHA DCTDI 

\nother city, is intererb d in having n 
VIC opera organization and this time ... . 

It u 1 We‘-tern citv, luuv. r. The move- A young American singer, Helen 
le nt has develoie d thru the interest of Trauhel. will appear as soloist with the At Pau nyig, 
111.- iiH iiih« rs of the l>env*r Community St. l.ouis Svmpiiouy Orchestra when that 
I’l ivi r.'-, partlcularlx- in its mu.slcal tie- orgtinizallou giv.-.s its concert in Indian- 
ii linieilt. and Will F. .Mor'-.m, chairman iiim IIs on .'la th It'.. .Miss Traub< 1 has al- . 
..f iliiit deiiiirlini iit. has for some time ri aily met with success in the concert Dance, 
p.. 11 ii'ii*'*y working towarii a civic opera field. 
I. I I'. iiCei. .Vtconling to rtport. Mr. 
M- rg.in eiicotintered much oiiposition. but ^ number of 

to llie Mipivut of th.- entire group of ,, announce.! 
Ill, I' tiver Community I’layers ami t-hi.ago H 
,,, T- :i\e tn. n and wom.-n in tbe mu- i-.,,,,,. . on 
',..,1 .in.I btmines.. w rid the w-.rk has 1"‘„X 
p . u >t....!ily g.dng <11. it has now 
, ,.he,l th.- t-oint \Nh, re M’ilberf.jrce J. ,.7. 'V, 
Whip man. well kti.-wii f-r hi.s excelb nt t,‘ 
\w.iU m tlie can.'*- of music and also 
w.Il kii’WU b.-cau.--.- of tile work of his fomianie .it (la 
-..11. I’, il Witli.-m.in. lu.s agre. d to us- 
•■iiiii,- iljc lc.i'li-r.--liip of the lP-n\er Civic .\rtisf impn-- 
11;- r.i . a i>ail of th. Compiunity-J’layer York \.-<- il . -a 
Ti \.m nt. With the co-op. rati.»n of Mr. „ i,. fp , 
.xpi-.; n aii.l -Mr. M’liit.inan it isexjHct.d nmsi.al*. I'nd. 
II, ,1-ic will b- br..uglit elov.r to tb- atten- *;aj|, r. Kl.-r-tm 
iioii .-f til.- p.'opl*- of III iiver aud thru (iwipiilar iip-iiiP ■ 
ir in'liP nc-gr--ater cmmunlty spiVit w 111 , 1 .uni: l-ii 
p. ..roil - .1 The play, rs exin-ct to put on Wa-ni-'t ca'y.- a 
.1 pt- .hi-tion of roictor. , tb.- direction of jl ^.t 
whi-'h bi-- I" • n tak--u o\.r by .Mr. Mbit*- Mimar.>n< • k \‘ 

i'ti.l iin.l-r hi- intensive training '. V F 
tic Gills-rt an.l Snlllvaii oin-ra will bo ' m,! Ou 
uiv. n in ubimt a month. . s„ncs'l.v w 

thls tim. 

Syncopation Week, featuring the stage 
production The Ecnlution of Jazz, re- 
••.-ntly was given by Balaban & Katz at 
tlie Chicago Theater. Chicago. Appear¬ 
ing for the week were Fields and ^’d- 
wards, phonograph stars; AVhite and 
Manning, Art Landry and hts Synco- 
pators. Craft and Sheehan. Wells and 
M'inthrop, Ossman and Schepp, M*ill Hig¬ 
gle and his Strutting Dixie Beauties, 
Nubs .Allen, with the excellent theater 
orchestra under the direction of Na¬ 
thaniel Finston. 

Pl«a« tilia»l, 
Caraatl* Hall 

N*« YmIi. 
Bookitt for 
ooDotrt nv* 
*n. 
Utj. Tkictim. 

The dlstiiiguGhe.i lyric soprano, Claire 
I'lix, is iii.ikiiig her liist app«-arar.;e in 
It-» |p -t.r. N. V, Thursil.iy evening of 
the ■ urr.nt w.«k when she will aptw-ar 
m a joitit re<-itul with ih»* noted American 
i -miMis- r-idanist. John I’owell. Tiie con- 
. • rt. whl. h ts Iwing given in the F,astman 
Theater, is the fourth in Series B. 

Garibaldi Arrishi 
TEACHER OF SINGINO. 

EstablisliH 25 Yean. 
Student* *f Limited Means Asaleted. 

NEW YORK. Endleatt OMt. 

The Frrtierick Chopin, one of the 
Famous Music Master series which was 
presented by the Concert Orchestra at the 
Rivoll Theater. New York, last week, is 
visiting the Rialto Theater this week, 
under the alternate direction of Irvin 
Talbot and Emanuel Baer. C. Sharpe 
Minor is continuing for another wet-k 
with two more ol his original novelties. 

At the Metropolitan Theater. Manitoba, 
Can., an unusual number was featur*-d 
recently in an organ and piano dtt. t with 
Florence Patterson at the piano and 
Louis William Atkin at the organ. 

The orchestra of the Strand Theater, 
Seattle, is now presenting excellent pro¬ 
grams during the Sunday concerts and 
in addition to the orchestral numbx-rs 
there are solo artists from the various 
musical organizations of Seattle, 

2MI Br*sdwur, 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

LOUIS REILLY 
Motion Picture Music 

Notes 

TEACHER OF SINOINB. 

As previously announced, Ethel Legln- 
ska will conduct the People’s. Symphony 
Orchestra, of Boston, on 5Iarcb 15. 

A se.-.ind recital in Boston will be 
given this sias.-n by ilyra He-.s. dis- 
tingiilslie.l Kngli.sh pianist, the afternoon 
of April -1. 

Louis I-ine. pianist an.l artist pupil 
of K'lwln Htighis, :ipi«arei1 rei-»-ntly in 
i-on.-.rt in AVliite- Plains and Faruiing- 

THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 
145 W*«t 55tk Strt«t N*w V*rk City. 

ROBERT GAYLER aR^fs^f.'c'I.N^^.No 
Am*s« Rr*fM*lM*l Pii*ll* u-«: CIcoMinI (Ktltk 
K*d Hubert Cirmilt*). H*rri«t Btssttt fOusMS 
Sltttn). Cart Jars, All** Rl|i*l«, N*ra Htlmt. 
Ete. Mttrmi»lit*ii 0»*r« H*UM Bldf.. N. V. 
PenwyhMli* 2C34. 

Vic Meyers’ Brunswick band bas been 
■attracting large audiences at the Liberty 
Theater, Portland, Ore. Tliis well-known 
organization has made some splendid 
records for the Brunswick, their present 
tour being the result, and in tlie various 
housed where they are appearing they 
are proving a “hold over” attraction. 

“Sakuntala” (Goldmark) is the over¬ 
ture introducing an unusual musical pro¬ 
gram at the Mark Strand Theater. New 
York, this week with Carl Edouarde con- 
.liicting. Song and ballet pictures, pro¬ 
duced by Joseph Plunkett, comprise tlie 
principal divertissement in which are 
Emily Day, coloratura soprano: Judson 
TTouse. tenor: .Amund Sjovik, ba.sso, and 
the feature dancers. 

Jf'kn McGi-rma. k Is s. hcduled to Sing 
in In.ll.'inaiH.lis on Mar.-h 22. un<l.-r the 
dir--. i;-.ii of tile Ona E. Talbot Fine Arts 
Liit-rprise. 

luvunurr 
Studi*. SIO C*rn*«i* Hall. N*«r Y*r1i CHy. 

Manilay* la Philad*4*lila. 
Tl'.e .Xnierican harpist. Alice Singer, 

who nt pr- H. nt is in I’arls, will make her 
fir-t Aimrit.-iu t.-ur in i:'2*i-’27. She is 
milking her d. but in Paris with an or- 
. In Sira in June. 

THE BROADWELL 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

PIANO, VOICE. VIOLIN. THEORY, DRAMATIC 
ART. LANGUAGES. ENGLISH. RHETORIC. 

ISl5 7th A««.. At noth 9t.. N. Y. MahumaM MU. The New A’ork .1. but of Amy Evans, 
‘.'prano, will 1»»- iiia.b- in .V.i-liun Hall the 
•v.ning of Mar- h 25. Ailss Evans will 
.- a isted by Richard Itugeman.at the ISABEL LEONARD 

VOICE TEACHER AND COACH. 
50 Wnt B7tli St.. New YArh. EadlcAtt BAM. Dn Ma-.-h 15 the first recital will b.> 

gii.n In Boston by Dusollna ttianninl. in 
>11 ITall. This noted young Amerl.-iin 

.-ipp-ar. <1 as soloist with the Harvard 
<1>.- Club-la.st month. 

PTTI 
L I I I SINGING 

1. Y.. TuAtdAy A FrIdAy 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Hugo Ri.-senfeld, who has just cele- 
br.ited ills sixth anniversary as manag¬ 
ing director of the Rivoli. Rialto and 
Griterl.in theaters. New York, has dur¬ 
ing these y ars offered imisieal iirograms 
wiiirli liave liad an influ. nee in the 
.-ause of music that it is im{>ossibIe to 
e.stlinate. The total attenilan- e al the 
tliree theaters. In the course of a year, 
re.ich.'s into the millions and among this S. 
huge miinber of people are many wlio 
ait.-nd Mr. Rlesinfeld’s theaters jirlnci- 
pally l>.-ean.se of the excellent niu.slc 
which he offers. Th.'n too lie has been 
instrunieniHl in giving opportunity to 
tnany young artists who in his theaters 
r<-i-ei\-d valuable training whl-li later 
Tiiaile It possible for th.in to obtain en- 
Kae.-iii.nts with the Metr<>|H>!it.-in I'pi-.a 
t'oiei.any, the Chicago Civic Op. ra Com¬ 
pany a-nl In the c.-n -ert ti. hi also. .\ni<«ng 
till e are .Vnne Ibiselle, Mario Chainh-e, 
J.aime Gonlon. ilr.ek Evans. Colin 
ti'More. M.iry Fabian. T>esir.- r>, frere 
anil many others. S«-veral con.liutors 
w II kn-iv. n In moving pl. ture theaitra 
tyd iy tirst came into p-omlti. nee tliru 
«-ngagem< iits nt the Rivoll and Rialto, 
aiTrt thesi» Included Erno Rapee, Na- 
thanhl Finston. Joseph LIttau and 
Fr ■deriek Stahlle-rR. Mr. Rlesenfeld very 
g. nefously disclaims full resp.jnsiblllty 
for tile -.Volk aee<>mpllshed at tb.-se ihea- 
t.-rs .nnii gives eredit to the many loyal 
nn-rrb, s of his staff who. he states, 
li.ave work.-d and striven just as much 
as •’»> lias, and among tb.-se men are 
.toslab /fnro. John Wenger, EiiiHnii'l 
B.i -. Max Cooj»>r. n. .-V. Barn.-t. I’e-.1 
•--u^'O. .Max H. Mantle. Harry Rubiu. 
Claude Millard an-l .\b«‘ Meyer. 

Tbe film score for the showing of The 
Phantom of the Opera will be written by 
the noted light-opera composer. Joseph 
Carl Breil. 

Giuseppe 

.\iii--ng the ilistingiilshed soloists to 
h- h. :ird with the Westchester Choral 

: IV In Mill!.- I’lains. N. Y., this 
■ -e !’.g M.ty are Fliir.-ii.-e I'n.ston, Arthur 
Malili, ton and Paul Althouse. ROSE ZANG 

Ttachtr At Plaiw, TiMAry. Si|M 
tical Meaiary. 

Studit*. 133 West 74th Street. 
PhAna, Endleatt 7517. 

1.- I-aniond. ci.brat.d pianist. 
• ngnge.I by the Bu.sli Cons, rva- 

■'hi-ago. nn.l will ix-gln tea. hing 
eonflnuing Ids asso.-lution tliere 

' his concert engagements w ill 

Joseph Gallicchlo, violinist, was fea- 
tiir.-d at the Riviera Theater, Chicago. 
1-1 :t week assisting the Riviera Theater 
Quartet In The Concert. 

CALL UP THE 

BENEDICT 
VOCAL STUDIO 
(Rateland BHildIng) 
Circle 5368. 
1658 B'dway, N. Y. 

the pair of concerts given by the 
V-itk .-sympiionv Dr.-liestra in Ca - 

■ II.ill. .New York Cil.v. March 12 an.l 
1’u.s.iliiia Glaiinini will npp-ar as 
‘I Bruno M'alter, gu.-.st conductor. 

• '■ting. 

.\t the console of the Wurlltzer, In the 
Pala.-e Theater, Dallas, Tex.. Dwight 
Brown recently featured Ofi, Mabel. That 
same week the orchestra, directed by 
John Ij. Hathaway, played selections 
from Pagliarci to open the program. 

Eatlly and Brilliantly. 

Sight Singing developed through 

tar training aural harmony. 

EVA E. FRISBIE 
130 Carnegi* Hall, NEW YORK. Tel., Circle 1350. 

HARRIET DE YOUNG 
SOPRANO (Farmerly CMcat* Grand Opera C*.l. 
Veeal Initmctlaa. Oper.-itie and Ceneert Trainin*. 
Practical eaperlene* tiicn talented pupils. Met. 
Opera Hau*a Bldg. (Studio 44). 1425 Broadway. 
New York. Tel., 7423 Penn. 

lie .Vnieric.-in h.-irltone. Royal Dnd- 
w ill make a recital apiw .aran e, 

r H- ver.al years* nhsonce. in N. w 
K '’’Ity. in A.-< 1 an Hall. April 2S. Mr. 
luiun is at present touring the Parillc 

WANTED 
ARTISTS OF VOICE. PIANO AND VIOLIN 

A* Taarhera for Ltcling Srti>ioU and College* tbrougb- 
_ out the I'nited State*. 

MUSICAL ARTIST TEACHERS’ AGENCY. 
4->5 W. 24th St.. NEW YORK. Lackawanna I8I8. 

MME. NANNA PERA 
ART OF SINGING. CARCIA METHOD. 

Special Tern«» far Profrulenala. 
54 W. 37fh St., N. Y. Mon.. Thur*., 3-7 0. 

7nr cm TDII Coatralto Lul rULIUn TEACHER OF VOICE 
Head *f Vatai Department at Gleh Edta Baa- 

inary, SUmftrd. Casn. 

144 W. STtb St. NEW YORK. CIrtta SOBS. 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 

OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS 
■'The u«e of the txvty *a a miislral Inatrumeni." 

MARGUERITE HEATON, Olraetar. 
IM C. Slat St, NEW YORK. Plaza 4436. 
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ENGAGEMENTS /REVUE - TRAVESTVX- 
CHORtS AND BALLET DANCING 

Xtw York. Miiich li.—T<d White « 
inodti. iind Ann t'aldwell, n incinbir ot 
till- N>-u Vciik Academy of Fine Arts 
lhi>i wc. k joined tli. »-aet nt ArtiMtu mit' 
Afodtln at tile t'aMiiio TIoatiT. 

Vivian Ih-ll. Aiiiricl Seeley and Bettv 
laiwreine have li»en jiddcd fo the ta>t 
I'f Th< l.ovi Hoiifj, lite Offeiihach operetta 
at thf t'entnry Tlieuter. 

Irvine lai'VHfds lian been itddc-d to tin 
cas' of .S/iKi shannon's Sinnna, which I 
now in rthenr.>-al. (Communicationt to 149} BToadu:ay. Sew York, S. Y.) 

New Producing Firm LEON ERROL 

BROADWAY STORY New York. .Xiarili 7 -A new prodiu in 
llrni comi>o>e.| of Ariliur Itiickiitr ami 
Frank I. Ik Il< i-. li.i--' aniaiiiMceil it>»'li and 
made knowi) tiiat li> inlti.il eifnrt will |.. 
a in'i.vic.il I1..W called llmh „f 
l''J t, fe.'iTtrine ltidd>v llaral.tll. ^iiptiurt- i 
l>> a ca d .Hill chorn.-. of lai. Th* pio. 
I’luclli.n will he an eialMiration of Jam- 
d.iir- pi'"', nt \an<l<-\ill<' hide. 

Tin in .V eni.tiii'/.ation aNo plan- to 
snp. rvl'.. tile r iniroilnciion !hi 
JUnnr. tin ladliwfll llrowin- imnsical cem- 
edy w liii li was tried out on tin ri>a<1 i.ir 
a !»-w weeks In-fore th*- holid.ivs. 

I’.otli attra-tion.s ats- s<-|:ednlid for i 
nn irop'ditan opetiinc some time in 

I'i.ins ni-'- also In-int! formulat< d for ■ 
Itro.olway ojn nine for I’eeKV .loyce in 
Miiiiiiil l/iAi.N.s, TO Ik* presi nted iiiniei 
the tiireciion of l-'rank L. Teller, w l-.o 
lia.s .seciir--d the pla.v from S.'tniuel Sliip- 
nian. it i-alls for a ca.^t of nix. 

Business Starts Slumping—“Louie" and “Sky High” Hits— 
Shows Rehearsing and Several More in Prospect—Grace 

George To Star—“Katja” Coming 

New YORK, March 7.—The usual Lenten slump has set in. The big h 
do not sfem to be feeling it so much, but .some of tiie we;iker attraction: 
Betty Lee, China Hose, Xntja .and /* '' ■ 

to pretty thin houses. Yushny's Bine Bir 

the fact that tlii.s is their linal week, are 1 

fall to tlieir lot, ainl eyen at that they 
The Bine Bird, after a special midnight 
performance tonight, will return abrtiad, 

while the Chaurr-Sionris will oiK'n its 

road tour in Boston on Monday. 

Louis XJV, the new Leon Errol show, 

which oixned the new Ziegfeld Cosmo¬ 

politan Theater on Tuesday, is an out¬ 
right hit, and the new Willie Howard 
show. Sky Iliah, which opened on Monday 
at the Shubert, also is one of the best 
shows of its type. This will mean more 
opposition for the less potent attractions. 
There is a rumor about that Lonis XIV 
will be moved to the Cohan Tlieater at 
Times S<iuare within a month or so. after 
the Lilliah Gish motion picture, Romola, 
vacates that house. While it is true tnat 
Errol would pick up a lot of incidental 
patronage at the Times Square location, 
especially during the summer months, the 
indications are that the latest and most 
artistic Ziegfeld production is slated to 
remain at the Cosmopolitan—if the big 
electric sign on that playhouse and on 
the north shore of Columbus Circle mean 
anything. 

With the opening of Its sprint 
on Monday the Zienteld Follies 
take on some new life. 

Shows at present in rehearsal include 
the musical version of The Charm School, 
which the Shuberts have been laboring 
with for some time, with Florence 
Eldridge and Eleanor Griffith announced 
as taking the feminine lead.s ; Mercenary 
Mary, the first of two musicals planned 
by L. Lawrence Webber; Sam Shannon's 
Sinners, tn-ing staged by Walter Wilson, 
with Larry Ceballos directing the num¬ 
bers, and The Fast Workers, bedng pro¬ 
duced by the firm of Charles Mulligan 
and Paul Trebltsch. Vivian Marlin will 
star in the latter piece, and others already 
engaged for her supporting cast include 
Ray Raymond. Hobart Cavanaugh. James 
E. Sullivan. Walter Lawrence and Paul 
Farter. Twelve specialty dancers w’iil 
form the chorus. The libretto of this 
musical play is by Roland Oliver, who 
wrote The Sipht llatek, also produced by 
Mulligan and Trebitsc-h. Charles Dick.son 
collaborated with Oliver. The music and 
l>Tics are by Harold Christy. Arthur 
Hurley will stage the show and Jack 
Conner will direct the ensembles. 

In the near future Alfred E. Aarons 
will produce a ti«>w musical comedy with 
book by Fred Thompson and William K. 
Wells, music by George Gershwin and 
lyrics by Bud G. De Sylva and Ira Ger¬ 
shwin—the same combination with tlie 
exception of Weils that turned out tlio 
lilghl.v successful Aarons and Freedlv 
production. Lady. Be Good, at the I,iberty 
Theater. Guy Bolton was coauthor on 
the latter br>ok. Lou Holtz. Phyllis 
Cleaveland and Esther Howard are re¬ 
ported among the first to be engaged for 
the new piece. 

Other productions in the offing in¬ 
clude Lily of the Alley, which Edgar Mai- 
Gregor is to produ<-e with Frances Wliite 
and Hal Skelly in the principal roles: the 
Hus.sell .lanney musical version of If 
I tVfl'-e Kiny, for which Herbert rorthell 
is said to be signed: a new piece written 
•ind to be sponsored by Daniel Kussell. 
with music probably by Jerome Kern; 
<'.eorge White’s recently announced Lore 
tor Money, and a summer musical offer¬ 
ing written by Montague Glass and Jules 
1-a kert Goodman for tlie use of the Avon 
Foniedy Four. Then there is still The 
Vayahond. a musical jilay based on Vil¬ 
lon's whi<-h the Shuberts have in mind. 

I Looking a little farther ahfad. tJrace 
I Moore, prlnia donna of the Music Box 
" Revue, is to be starred next se.ison by 

Sam H. Harris in a new operetta, with 
music by Irving Berlin. Charles Dilline- 
Iiam also has secured an option on the 
-Americjin rights to Kafkt, the Dancer. 
originally produced in Vienna and now 
playing in I.,ondon with great success, 
which he |)lans to pre.sent here ♦arly next 
season. Frederick I,nnsdale and Harry 
Graham made the English adaptation anil 
Joan Hav is appearing in the title role. 
It is said that the part of Katja would 
fit Marilj-n Miller very nicely, but the 
Dillingham offices state that next sea¬ 
son’s plans for Miss Miller, who Is now 
booked for a long tour in Peter Pan, are 
not yet definitely decided upon. 

H. H, Frazee Is Creating 
More “Nanette” Companies 

Carroll’s “Pickings” 
Move to Spn Francisco Chic.ngo, March —H II. Frazee was 

here tliis work on liis wav to l.'*s 
Angele.s from New York The (li.rd 
company of .Vo, .Vo Xanrilf opcHi-d in 
I.10S Angeles at the Ma.son Tlnau-r I.iM 
Monday under the .supf^-visioii of T..<iuis 
Macloon. Taylor Holmes h..ius tlie emn- 
pan.v. Mr. Fr.-izee said lliat lii'^ se. <>nd 
trou|>e of Xanette. in whicli Cecil Lean, 
Cleo Mayfield and Donald Brian are 
playing, is doing splendidly in Phila¬ 
delphia. 

San Francisco. March 6.—Harry Car- 
roll’s Piekinys, the rc-vue that i.a.s been 
playing for .lo weeks at the Or.»ngv Grove 
Theater, Los Angeles, opened liere tin- 
Week at the new Wilkes Theater. Th- 
< :ist is headed by Ilicliard Carle and M.i\ 
Boley and also iin-lndes. in aildition to 
Carroll himself. Linda, the phi-nonienal 
il-incer; Eddie I.amlvrt. Willard Hall, 
ijiizette and Murray, Velma Connor. Z-i. 
ii>u O’Neil. Ernest Young. Efllc Smitli, 
l>orit.i. Vivian Hart. Carroll W;iu--. 
Ernest Morpison ami Sammy Coht-n. 

“Sally” Returns East 

star of Florciii Ziiy/tld's k,lockout 
musical comedy, ‘■Lonic the lltli' 
which oyi ned ici'/t icrcntonu la.t< 
week at the iH xc Zieyteld Cosmo- 
politan Theater, Xe\o York. 

Buy These Songs?—No 

Chicago. March C.—Charlotte Green¬ 
wood sings two songs In Hassard Short’s 
Rifs Revue that a lot of p*-ople want. 
They have laid burdens on the slioulders 
of local music de.alers by myriads of 

edition phone inquiries nb«jut the songs and the 
lopes to dealers haven’t the songs and. moreover, 

they are not going to get the songs yet 
awhile, any-way. The numbers are The 
End of a Perfect Day Is When thr'^Kiyht 
Benins and Too TTtll. Martin Broones 
wrote both songs for Miss Greenwood. 
•Then it seems tlie songs led to the court- 
sliip that led to tlie question that led to 
tlie wedding. He has refused to publish 
the songs and is retaining them for his 
wife’s exclusive use. 

Mary Lewis To Sing in Paris 
in Revival of “Merry Widow” 

New York, Mareh 7.—Sally, with Vera 
Myers playing th.- title role, will return 
to this section ill a few weeks. The 
famous Ziegfeld musical succ.-.ss Iws bi“. n 
doing great business thru the South and 
West for several months and Miss Myers 
h.»s .scored a iv-r'onal triumph in ever> 
town wh> re sh.- lias appeareil. The >h(>w 
is Imoked to pl.iv tile .\tnj.-stlc Thciiter, 
Brooklyn, the week of M.arcli 23. 

New York, March 7.— .\fter a bitter 
wrangle between lawyers which lasted the 
best part of a day. Helen Moorehead, 
dancer, who injured her right toe wliile 
appearing at the Century Theater la.st 
Octobt-r, was awarded $100 more by the 
referee presiding at the Workmen’s Com¬ 
pensation Bureau. Tlie Aetna Insurance 
Company, which insured the show, refuted 
the claim. 

Mis.^ Moorehead has been devoting 
most of her time to playing in pictures 
and declared during the trial that she 
sought the position with Morris Oest’s 
production strictly for the experience she 
would gain thru working under a capable 
dance director. Her salary for appearing 
in The Miracle was only $30 per week, a 
mere fraction «f what she earns for 
appearing br-fore the camera. 

John Searleg, attorney for the dancer, 
asserted that she was awarded $10 4 
shortly after the accident, hut this did 
not begin to offset doctor bills and treat¬ 
ment necessary to repair the injured toe. 
Her own physiclaB is of the opinion that 
an operation is essential to restore the 
injury to normalcy. 

London Bow of “Rosc-Maric” 

New York. March 7.—The I^.ndon pre- 
mi.-re of Rosr~Marie, with Edith D.iy in 
the .stellar role, will take plai-e W»-.|ii> ^ 
•lay evening. March IS. at the Dnirv 
Ig»no Theater, according to the c,abl.- 
di.spatches. .\rthur H.-«mmersteln. wh<i I- 
ni.w in Ixmdon. will remain there mitil 
aft* r the oiH-ning. when he will return 
to N* ,v York with Herb.-rt Stothart. wliu 
collalw.rated with Rudolf Frinil <'n the 
Ri‘sr-^lnrir music. Mr. Stofh.irt is con¬ 
ducting rehearsals and will direct the 
orcliestra at the first perform.ince. 

New York, March 7.—Mary I^ewis. an 
American girl and former Ziegfeld Follies 
star, is to appear in Paris in a revival 
of Franz Lchar’s famous light opera. The 
Merry ITidoir. Miss I..ewls has been 
singing In the Monte Parlo Opera and Is 
said to have b»-en recommenned for her 
new role by Franz I.,ehar him.self. 

Ziegfeld To Direct Picture Conquered ty Custom 

Fhicago. March ♦>.— (Faslilon note)-— 
Louise GrxvMly, lovely star in A'o. •V'*- 
Xanette, at the IlarriH, has Iv.-n unyit Id- 
Ing in her oiqsisltlun to bobbed hair t-v.-r 
sln.-e It b>-'-am<. the vogu.-, Slie k.-pi 
her own attractive ‘ tresses unshorn and 
vowed never to have tliem cltp|s-d. Hm 
n.-arly all of ’em fall for It at last, and 
so did Liiii.se. ’’Never any more hair¬ 
pins” 1.S h>-r new vow. 

Chorus Equity Notes 

New York. March C.—Following the 
launching of the spring edition of the 
Follies Florenz Ziegfeld. Jr., according to 
an announcement from his offices, will 
leave for the Coast to direct a picture 
glorifying the American girl. Tliis will 
he the first picture with wliich Mr. Zieg¬ 
feld has been dire»-tly associated. From 
California it is exiw-cted lie will prfjceed 
to Florida to j<yn ids family. 

Cast of Spring “Follies” 

Graves Company Moves 

Columbia, S C.. Mart-h 6.—The Graves 
Musical Comedy Company ended an <-n- 
gagement of 20 \»!eks at the Columhl.a 
Theater'last Satumay night and depart.-d 
for Savannah, where the company re¬ 
opened on Monday at the Bijou Tlieater. 
Ned Haverley. the popular comedian and 
dancer of the troupe, is remaining b.-hind 
for a while. The company and the in- 
dividunl players made a host of friends 
during their stay here and the season 
was a very sucn.ssful one. A parked 
house was on hand for the farewell 
p«Tformance. 

New York, March 7.—The Chum- 
Equit.v is moving its <iuart.-rs from W. '■ 
r>lst street to a more central lo«-alloii at 
110 West 47th street, when th.- eh.'ni- 
branch of the Aetors' Equity Ass«M'iiition 
will be nearer the parent bo.iy, wh]cji 
Ih now in its own home at 45 West 47tn 
street. 

New York. Mareh 7—The cast of the 
spring edition of the Ziegfeld Follies at 
tile New Amsterdam Theat.-r, which op.-ns 
Monday night, w-lll in<-liide Will Rogers, 
W. C. Fields. Ann I’.-nnington, Vivienn.; 
Segal, Rae Dooley. Irving Fisher, filar- 
en< e Nordstrom, Tom Lewis. Brandon 
Tynan, Kelo Brothers, Serge Pernikoff. 
Martha l^irber, Elis*' Cavanna and 
<*1s(-n’s 'Band, in addition to n«‘w glorifi* d 
beauties and a score or m*)re of assisting 
players. Mr. Ziegfeld states further¬ 
more that all the comedy scenes of The, 
Comic Supplement are to be included in 
the new Follies edition. 

>3 Lauds Stones 

Sclwyn on the Jump 

James in 

Cliic-ago, March 6.—Harley Janies, 
formerly of the James Family Swiss Bi ll 
Ringers, is here after a season spent in 
the Puget Sound country, where he said 
weather <-onditions were ideal during the 
show s*-ason. 

In our last Issii*. w«- earri.-d an 
article on pag*- II that four draniati. 
and t*.n musical <-omedi*.s In New York 
CIt.v w*.re listed for liisp«'<.|l..n by tla 
(’Itizens* Play Jury. Instead of ”t.-n 
it shoulfl have been ’’two”, the error 
h*.lMK due to telegraphing. 

V 
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-WHY NOT BOOK THE BEST? 

BILLY MAINE OTH E^PEOR^E^^ 

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” “GOLDBRICK’S RETURN” “THE D 

ON SECOND SIGHT EDWIN FORREST 
HOME IS SOLD 

Philudflphia, Pa., March 7.—On ac¬ 
count of the b<i^d of nianaKci> i f 
the Kdwiii Forreat Home decidins 
that the place wa.s no lonirer auitublo 
for retired actors and actres.-i it 
has been sold. The plan is to pnr- 
cha.se or rent a place that will (on- 
form more to what Forrest intimleil 
when he willed the home, which wa> 
formerly his own, to those wlm were 
no longer active in the profession. 

The estate is composed of 110 
acres and ha.s a typical old mansion 
on it that the occupants lived In. 
The home was opened in lH7t>. the 
w i^l being drawn 10 years previous. 

nrtuni iliktf It Huutlnilun. loU , bmkr our iiri>,)i>in ns'Ci'l of f-i'ir lo-ek* ••■•'uC'. sOMK Kt'Sl.NKSS. Open 
Uioe April ind M<y. Wrae COL. J. L. DAVIS. R»4m 304. 31 West Randclph St.. Chieai*. III. 

Herewith is my 1 5 Cents for the Spring 
Numbeir Please send to 

Artists and Modfls at the Casino Thea¬ 
ter. New York, and head of the Shubert 
Free Dancing School. Is directing a dance 
recital to be given at the Comedy Thea¬ 
ter in New York Sunday afternoon 
March 22. Sarita SVatle. the Spanish 
dancer from .Irti.vt.^ and Modfls, will be 
the only other profes.sional dancer on tho 
program, the others being chosen from 
the Shubert School. 

conicrly in it. A little more dramatic I If 
element in tho stor>- also would not be I 
amiss. Then It needs better costuming. I 
.At present this feature of tile prttductlon | ^ ' 
makes the affair look too much like a 
pajama party. .And finally it needs bet- — 
ter snlesmanshljt ability on the part of Twri "T 
the chorus In the song numbers/ * * ' 

The performance as a whole now is phieoiro Al-in 
run off inueh la-tter than on the citM-ning eneaireinim 
nights. The resigned attitude and the sTd^K."; 
hopeless liMiks on the faces of tlia'chorus ^ot Uen i 
menib«‘rs have l>een wiped out. and in ^ ' p flaiaoio, 
their place is a more encouraging air baiter. Anothei 
of as.surance. Kvidj-ntly the gang has n’/H'/r fari/o le 
made up its mind to go out and win. hen- e after hav 

J. Harold .Murray and Miti Manley f,>rmance there, 
continue to be the prlncijtal redeeming 
features of the show. De Angelis is 
clever. Industrious and amusing; Olga 
Steck pleases well enough, and nilly Tay¬ 

lor injects a few highlights But It is ^ork. March 7.—Gus Hill’s special 

the hero and the soubref who do most proadway ^company , ^ ", 
to keep Interest and antli ipation alKe. ^ Fathrr, whmh Is to enter tho Ljxic Thea- 

Beth '5'*^ .J'***"'?! ter about the end of the month for an 
Miley as Sis Ta, and she fills the small indefltiite run, will have a trs’-out opening 
bill to the heart's content. jfi i>atehogue, D. I.. Mondav. Baltimore 

The nduction In the size of the chorus, other out-of-town stands will be 
which was far from lariJA- enough for an plan'd Uforc the New York premiere, 
operetta in the beginning, can only be 
ascribed to a desire to eeonomiae. Thus Plekir/I Te Wife’e Heir 
with a minimum operating expense, the ivicnaru V.arie IS w ue s n«ir 

help of Joe I.,eblang's cut-rate dlsi'ensary, ^ ~T~2—.r,,. ,-1 i 
and the psychological effeet of announc- . York, Uurch 6.—^harlea N. Carle- 
ing "Seats 8 weeks In advance.’’ It is Jp'h on the stage as B^iohard 

possible that China Rose may yet live h,‘‘^1,^ 
/lu-a ar T^lll Of nlS Wlf^s MFS. CjIIH O. V„flrlctOn» 

to celebrate Easter along Broadway. known Klla S r.irle. .Mrs Carle- 

Elsie Jani.s. star of riirihs of 1925, at 
the Fulton Theater. New York, Is offer- 

Britisb Houses Dropping Vaude. ‘ng a Uberal reward to anyone who finds 
rr o and returns tla* valuable jade and 

■ diamond brooeh which she lost at the 
Dondon, M.4rch 7 (Special Cable to The benefit given Sunday night. March 1. for 

lUIibuard).—Ki* ently Sir Alfred Butt, ‘he fund of the (’athcdral of St. John the 
after a trial run of flrst-cla.ss vaudeville Hivine. Miss .Tanis wore the pin to the 
at the Empire Theater, Leicester Square, Palace Theater, where she acted as 
stated that variety had lost its hold on ’’master” of ceremonies during the bene- 
the British public and withdrew the fit performance, and did not miss It until 
vaudeville hill in favor of pictures. Tlie her return to her apartment, 
movies shortly will give place again to — 
musical comedy. Boodle being slated to Eddie Cantor, star of Ziegfeld’s Kid 
appear there shortly. It is hoped this Roots Companv, now apjiearing at the 
fine house will recover popular prestige Colonial Theater, Bo.ston. put over a neat 
under the new regime, for recently the puMi.ity stunt In that city^last week 
I'.iniiire s Im-k has been bad. when he phoned for the halr-dresslng 

of ' aas 3’arlety department of R. H. White Company to 
ot Jlrinyrng^t p f.^d^orty likely to accomm^^^^^ eome over to the theater and dress the 

R ci^hMn w?!! Revive Xismrf ^ In^w^hich ^ Photo- 
(>«< ar^A3che made a Vreat ^cce^^ beVora hair-dress- fh« xWr ® success bciora Oladvs 
lllQ WAVs IT'llwoKzxfK 

Bringing Up Father” Opens 

'Jessie James' 

New York. March 7.—Little Jessie 
James, L. Lawrence AVeber’s musical 
comedy production, will play a return en¬ 
gagement In Philadelphia, starting March 
23. Other bookings forced this piece to 
terminate Its carluT engagement and go 
on the road. 

Matiner Weekly for Jolson 

NOTES on c/rerc rrf c'viK'uuisrc 
Journal. Every AVednesday and Friday 
evening the Saxe organlration takes com¬ 
plete charge of the program put on the 
air. On AA’ednesday a dance program 

. ^ . from the roof garden orchestras is broad- 
special dance, ca.sted, while on Friday evening the spe- 

■ V . night cial weekly concerts by Rudolph Kopo’s 
D’Alvarez. Span- AA'isconsin Theater Orchestra, as well as 

* ' all musical numbers staged in connection 
with the picture program at the theater, 
are offered for the radio audience. All 
productions booked into the AVisconsln 
’’heater are included in the radio presea* 
tation. 

James Barton, late star of the short- Isabelle Rodriguez. Spani.sh dancer in 
lived M /icii /Summer Comes, is appearing The Lo\ie Song at the Century Theater, 
at the Hippodrome. New York, this week. New York, performed a . * ’ 

- El Bandolrro, last AVednesday 
Helen Bolton, of Mg GMrl, playing at In honor of Madame 

the A'and* rbllt Theater, New A ork, Is ish mezzo-contralto, who attended the 
building a bungalow at Santa Monica, operetta. 

Calif. - 
-- , Fred Astaire, of Lady Be Good at the /p, 

Lupino Lane, the English comedian. Liberty Theater. New A’ork, has Ixen 
formerly with the Eiegfeld Follies, has commissioned by a leading newsjjaper 
been held over tor another week at the syndicate to write a reries of articles en- 
Hlppodrome. titled Rhythm—/ts Mysteries. With his 

Chicago. March 7.—Julia Sanderson ■■ sister and partner. Adele, Mr. Astaire 
In Moonlight will open at the Apollo George Tripp, who played Tommy pose for photographs to illustrate 
•March 15. H.assard Short’s Rits Rerue Tinker In a road company of Little Jessie the stories. 
"Ill end Its engagement in that house James, Is now In New York preparing ■ ■ 

March 14. ^ l^/urxt ViTetfio/ George Reimherr, who is now singing 
-Hedges In an *ct called Return Postage. ^ ^le in \atia. the Tschaikowsky 

.___ .. iraut. a nmiepo nf rtep- Operetta at the Knickerbocker Theater. 
ANN MILBURN ald*me^ Farrar*ha« been made^understudy York, has be. n elected offlclal judge 

n-1 X,nnn fo». dueling swords and sab. rs 
O? Amateur Fencers’ League of 

^ company of The Student Relmheri is a champion 
- x^iHCC. with All Wiree wesTinns 

New York, March C.—Starting this 
Week A1 Jolson will eliminate the regular 
mid-week matinee given on Tuesdays of 
Big Boy at the AVInter Garden and play 
only the one on Saturdays. 

“Moonlight” for Chicago 

A new musical comedy entitled Eom- 
ital Charley has just been completed by 
Aera Mtihelena and Fred Hillebiand. 
and Is now awaiting the verdict of a New 
York thtatrical manager. 

Rufus T^'Maire, producer of Betty Lee 
at the 49th Street Theater, New York, 
gave a theater party to his entire com¬ 
pany last week to see AVilHam Ga.xton 
in the opening perfornianc-e of his new 

. . , ... . , act at the Palace. Mr. Oaxton Is the 
Cliff Edwards, whose tinkling uiw is husband of Madeline Cameron, who 

one of file features of Lady Be Good ht plays one of the leading roles In Betty 
the Hb.rty Theater in New York, has 2.re. 
a new song, entitled ll’lio Takes Care of 
the Caretaker’s Daughter IVkilc the 
Varetaktr Is Busy Taking Care. 

Long-Run Musical Play Rec¬ 
ords Appear on Page 64 

Alfred Goodman, musical dtreetor for 
Messrs. Shubert. and orche.stra conductor 
for A1 Jolson in Big Roy at the Winter 
Garden Theater. New A'o.k, has just com¬ 
pleted the score of a new operetta. The 
work is called a jazz opera and Inter¬ 
prets In a musical way current phases 
of New A'ork life from the Ghetto to* 
AA'ashington Heights. 

A new song by Edward Kunneke, en- Karl Tlajos. comp<'ser and adapter of 
titled Follou' the Flag U'e Lore, was in- the Tschaikowsky score of the op«‘retta 
tnxluctd last wi-ek by Per<-y Hemus and \atia, now playing at the Knicker- 
the male chorus in the first act of The liocker Theater. New A’ork. and Bela 
Lore Soaa, the Ofreiihacli operetta at Ta)blow, concert master and -first violin 
the Century Theater In New York. with .Vofjo, played the Ts. Iraikowsky 

- melodies featured In that op,retta over 

Adrian S. Perrin, of the Rycroft & 
Perrin offices in New York. I.s producing Hungarians, are f.-rmous In Europe 
a o«>m**dy of bin own cnmponitlon. c'on«'«*rt orrhentra nir^'toi^. each hav- 
entitled Row Listen, for the Tambourine toured extensively with his own sym- 
nnd Bones Club of Syracuse I’niversity. I’hony orchestra. 
It la to go on at the Wletlng Opera - 
House. Syracuse, N. Y.. March 27 and 38. Valodia Vestoff, principal dancer In 
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bEN ERAL# COMPANIES we haven’t 
heard from lately. Letters are in orot r. 

LOTTIE GRAY Is the new ballet mis¬ 
tress with Milton’s iluaical .Uteri/ .)Jakcrs 
at Denvei., Col. 

MR. AND MRS. HARLEY A. GREEN, 
better known as Green and .Vndersim. 
closed at Tulsa. Ok., with .Mien Eorth s 
Pepptr Box Hcvuc, and liave joined the 
Jlifilt i^pced Company at Okmulcet. 

THE SUNNY SOUTHER.N FOUR have 
severed connection with the .liminv Burns 
show, we are now told, and in place of 
McDonald, bass in the quartet, Le.s Ap¬ 
plegate has been secured for vaudeville 
bookings. 

THE BIJOU THEATER. Savannah. 
Ga., has adopted a tabloid j)olicy, present¬ 
ing the Saucy Baby Company, wicli Billy 
Graves as principal comedian. The en¬ 
gagement is for an indefnite period. Man¬ 
ager Morri.son states. 

ALICE N. MELVIN, who for some time 
has been with the Clark Sisters’ Ffrviic, 
was married a couple of weeks ago to 
the musical director of that company. 
Miss Melvin neglected to send in the 
name of the lucky man. 

CORRESPONDENTS are urged to be 
particularly careful about the spel'ing of 
names of persons on shows when com¬ 
pany rosters ^re submitted. Everyone 
likes to see his name in print correctly. 
Please help us to be authentic. 

HI TOM LONG wishes to acknowledge 
cheery letters from the following tabloid 
performers; George \V. Milton, Alice N. 
Melvin and Lew Green. "More the 
merrier,*’ adds Long, whose address is 
Hospital Ward No. 7, Soldiers’ Home, 
Dayton. O. 

SCO'TTY McKAY reports that Clarence 
Wurdlg, straight man with the Garden 
Players, Kansas City, and Virgil Hudson 
drove to St. Joseph, Mo., to meet their 
friends with the Loie Bridge Company. 
The California Quartet enteitained them 
at the Elks’ Club, where luncheon was 
served. 

A T.\BLOrD COMPANY recently play¬ 
ing Martin’s Ferry. O.. utilized the serv¬ 
ices of a dwarf for juvenile roles. Beam¬ 
ing with a -peppy, irrepressible person¬ 
ality, he proved one of the biggest hits 
of the show, being, in addition, an un¬ 
usually good musician, particularly in 
the banjo line. 

SINCE TERMINATING his long en¬ 
gagement at the Strand Theater. San 
Francisco. Will King enjoyed a brief rest 
before making his return appearance this 
week at Beatty’s Casino in the same city 
with his company "bigger and better than 
ever.” It was at the Casino that King 
established a five-year-run record. 

IRIS J. NEWMAN, -who has been en¬ 
gaged as pianist with tab. shows in 
(Jhorgia, Tennessee and Virginia, called 
at the Cincinnati offices of The Billboa,rd 
while journeying to his home in Kendall- 
ville, Ind., for a brief rest. Mr. New¬ 
man was with Tom’s Comedians On their 
successful tour under canvas last year. 

BRENT & CHALMERS’ American 
Beauty Girls Company is at the Alvin 
Theater, Mansfield, O.. this week. The 
show is working regularly and Unding 
bu8lne.s8 good, we are Informed by Speed 
Eastburn,, black-face comic, who joined 
in Cleveland a few we>'ks ago, replacing 
"Happy” McNally. The attraction is 
booked on the Gus Sun Time. 

BILLY GILBERT claims his Musical 
Comedy Girl Company is playing to 
packed houses at the Marple 'Theater, 
Wichita, Kan., adding; "I now have 
‘Ding’ Hamlin and wife added to the 
cast, ‘Ding’ doing his Dutch opposite 
me in my Hebrew character. Also I am 
working a vaudeville team in specialties 
every week, and am booking vaudeville 
out of Kansas City.” 

ROY CLAIR’S cast at the Palace-Hip., 

FRANK F. KOOPS 

(Communicatioot to ?5-?7 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

This straifjht and Iradiny man has 
been with Marshall Walker's ‘•U’/m; 
Bang Kerne’’ for the past year. ll< 
sings baritone in the Whir Banei Four 
and also also offers several dancing 
specialties. Frank is the proud 
father of an infant girl, Patrieia 
Blanche. Mrs. Koops, projfes.sionaily 
knoicn as Hazel Taft, is a dancer. 

Seattle, Wash., was increased last week 
by the addition of Howard Russell, popu¬ 
lar local actor, who made his bow in 
t.'ibloid musical comedy in How Come, 
Clair’s new reVue. t'lair still appears in 
the featured role, and others wlio assist 
in the merrymaking are Lou Davis, Bill 
Rase, Florence Clair. Mabel Gardner and 
Dee Loretta, new leading woman and 
singer. 

PETE PATE AND HIS Company at 
the Jefferson Theater, Dallas, Tex., .are 
becoming quite popular as radio entt r- 
tainers. They broadcast at fretiuem in¬ 
tervals from WI’.V.V, The Dallas Xrws 
station. Bernie Clements and His Synco- 
Jazzers, from the Jefferson, al.so are get¬ 
ting to be Well-known wireless enter¬ 
tainers. Manager Dent says attendance 
at the Jefferson is greater because of the 
popularity of the broadcasters. 

FREDUiE ford, tenor of the Ross 
Lewis J’adio Dolls Company, sends a 
brief note from Morgantown. W. Va., say¬ 
ing the roster remains the same as when 
the company started out this .season, ’’as 
Manager Lewis prides himself on never 
making any changes in the cast during 
the season.” Mr. Ford reports'some wed¬ 
ding bells will be heard when the com¬ 
pany pla.vs the Globe Theater, Philadel¬ 
phia. in May. 

THE EDDIE VAN ALLEN Follies of 
1S25 opened the Blue Mouse Theater, 
Depew. Ok., February 26. The ca.st is 
»s follows: Eddie Van Allen, owner and 
manager; Ole Janered (Swede comic) 
and producer ; Earl Carey, straight; Leila 
Kane, soubret; Je.s.sie I^avls, prima don- 
n.a: Electra Davis, char.acter; Albert 
Stis.ser, Emma Smith, Mildred Nelson, 
Pearl La Verne, Bobby Walters, chorus 
and the California Trio, Morris Moss, 
Jack Baird and A1 Weber. 

SEIDMAN 'rHK.\TER is the ne-w name 
of the former Novelty Theater at Balti¬ 
more, Md. Mr. Seidman advises he is 
well ple.a.sed with the tab. show which 
has played there the past 26 w eks, 
changing bills from three to four times 
a week. The Broadway Follies of 
’25, now playing this house, includes such 
well-known players as Miles Murphy, Jack 
Pnyder. BUly K. Shaw, comics; Cecil 
Slovik, prima donna ; Margaret Baer, sou- 
breC and a chorus of four. 

GEORGE S. LECROY opened at the 
Columbia Theater, .jVshland, Ky., March 
2. with his Sunshine Beauties to very 
good busine.ss. The roster: Carl Wams- 
ley. producing comic; I'ritz Dupont, s^- 
ond comic; C. F. Bounce, straight; 
Joanna Sherrill, ingenue; Aline Sullivan, 
char.’tcters and specialties; .\lma Robison, 
soubret; Billie Barton. Ruth Gurnett, 
Julia Bostie. Violet Warner, Billie Wal¬ 
lace and Flo Haynes, chorus. Mr. Le- 
Croy says he is organizine a No. 2 show 
to take the road March 1j. 

NEWS IS RECEIVED from Danville, 
111., of a slight accident which befell 
Jack Menzies. MTiile waiting off stage 
to make an entrance at the Central Thea¬ 
ter a loaded gun exploded accidentally, 
and the missile entered Menzies’ left 
shoulder, leaving a rather ugly wound. 
The bullet was a 38 special, heavily 
loaded with black powder and sealing 
wax. The victim x\*ns under the doctor’s 
care, and. tho blood poisoning seemed 
inevitable for a time, he is in fine shape 
again. 

BILLY WILSON, playing the Majestic 
Theater, Laniesa, Tex., this week, has 14 
people in hi.s show. Having discontinued 
the title of Dixie Darlings, the show is 
now known as Billy Wilson’s Powder' 
Puff K' rue. When sending us his route 
list Billy wrote: "Business is ♦ery nig 
down in Texas now, wliere the Corrigan 
Amu.sement Enterprises, located at Okla¬ 
homa City, Ok., book all the b«-tter-grade 
houses. Bryan Corritran and ‘Red’ Crain, 
chief field man, have arranged dandy 
routes of good, consecutive time at sub¬ 
stantial guarantees for the various shows 
Working tiie territory." 

NEOOTTATTON.S ARE PRACTICAT.^ 
T..Y coinpli-i. d for ,a summer engagement 
in stock in Illinois for the Bijou Clomedy 
Gomp iny. of which St-< d and Franks 
are the own< i s. Tlie cfimpany has rotated 
tabloid for several months past In tlie.a- 
teis in and around Cincinnati. In the 
Bijou cast ar«‘ Billie Steed, (iroducer and 
comedian: Boh Snyder, straights and 
eharacters; "Dutch" Dlesle. comedian; 
"Curly” Stewart, irtgentte; Elsie Franks, 
‘■vuhret ; Katherine Johnson, Nora John¬ 
son, Naomi Wiggins, Kathleen Wiggins 
and Pinkie Esherger, chorus. Karl Franks 
is mu.sical director. 

FRANK SOPER’S Preffu Nifty Revue, 
after plavitig the Park Theater. Brook¬ 
lyn, N^ Y.. was increased to a company 
of 23 people to play the Globe Theater. 
I*hlladeJ)>hia, with other hookings to fol¬ 
low. Martie Dupree just finished a tour 
»>f the Poll Time and Is starting over 
the Gordon Time for the second trip. She 
fipened her show at the Codman Square 
Theater. Dorchester. Mass., last week. 
Hoyt’s Revue, which has been plaving 
thru Pennsylvania, Is returning to New 
England, opening at the Keith house In 

Woonsocket, R. I. It will remain In New 
England (or the balance of the seastili. 
These three attractions are booked by tho 
Brewster Amu.sement Agency of Boston. 

J.VCK MENZIES, doing straights with 
Bert Peek's /’* rue at the ('entral Tlioa- 
ter, Danville, Ill., hastens to express 
gratitude for the two writeup.s of the 
company published last week, ip the form 
of a parallel, showing the si/.ing up of 
the show made by an indeptudent ob¬ 
server (J. L. HihbariD in comparKson 
with an article bascfi on Information 
furnished by a memlx r of tho company. 
.\s readers will recall, there w.is but slight 
divergence. Menzies says: "Thanks for 
the co-operation. At tite time our show 
was reviewed in The Billboard, February 
22. it was rbther weak. Since then Cer¬ 

tain changes have been made and the 
en.-^t and chorus enlarged. Changes are 
still under way to make this one of the 
best, if' not the best, shows in tabdom.” 

General Manager H. M. Addi.son, of 
the Binghamton Tlieater. Binghamton, N. 
Y., while presenting Beaux and Botes, a 
miniature musical comedy, recently re¬ 
ceived considerable response to an appeal 
for amateur talent to try out between the 
shows. The invitation sgad; "If you can 
sing, dance, recite, play an Instrument, 
give Imitations or have another tj-pe of 
stage ability, you are eligible to enter 
this contest. The B. F. K« ith office will 
give any unusual talent an opportunity to 
appear’ at a New York theater for a 
tryout, and, after viewed by •he Keith 
booker. If talent Is shown, the act will be 
given a Keith route. Acts are wanted, 
ilave you talent? Apply to Manager 
Addison now’.” The Binghamton lays 
claim to b< ing New’ York State’s “most 
bvautiful atmospheric theater’’. 

BABY PE.VRL ’W^ARNER. hailing from 
New Orlt ans, and who will be six hv-r 
next birthd.ay anniversary, is one of tho 
features with Leo Adde’s Olympians on 
the Spiegelb’-rg Circuit, and l.s givi’ig the 
folks thru the South something to talk 
about. Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ejirl 
AVarner, were with the Sim Williams 
show in burlesque before working tab., 
and next sea.son expect to go into vaude¬ 
ville. featuring Bab.v Pearl, who works 
in blackface, as ”a bit of color from the 
South”. She is now doing three numbers, 
gags and dance, as her sp*-olaIty in tho 
show, also a Jackie Coogan Impersonation 
that gels her some mighty cuod press 
notices. She was at Raleigh. N. C.. when 
Neil O’Brien’s Minstrels w<-re there, and 
Mr. O’Brien, after seeing Utile Pearl 
work, said: ”lt’s a good one who can 
make me laugh, and that bab.v sure did 
make me laugh, and right out loud, too.” 
This, coming from Mr. O’Brien, made the 
WameFS feel very proud of their little 
girl. 

“RED” MACK and his /Street Fluff 
Company are now in their sixth w’eek at 
the Liberty Theater, New Castle. Pa., 
tho originally booked there for only two 
weeks. The company Is plaj-ing the same 
bills that it played at the Capitol Thea¬ 
ter, Lansing, Mich., for 63 weeks. The 
show is booked by the Gus Sun Agency. 
The roster reads: "Red” Mack, principal 
comedian; Stanley Gordon, leading busl- 
nf ss: Japi"s< K. Dun.sleth, director and 
characters; Edna Brewer, prima donna ; 
Howard Sybert, second business and bass 
in quartet; Lucy Neal, characters : Little 
Mae Mack. Ingenue; Walter D. Jinkins, 
manager, second comedy and characters; 
Bartley Cahill, Juveniles and top tenor; 
Helena Bowman, chorus producer; i-ew 
Patch, general business; W. A. Mack, 
general business: Ray Hedrick, st.age car- 
■penter; Walter Pollett. musical tllrector; 
Nora Del Marr, Billy Markell. I.llly Shea, 
Marie Clark, Yvonne De Mnrr. Eileen 
Hart, Holda Stock, Charlotte Stock, Cor- 
rlne Earl, chorus. Miss Bowman, pro¬ 
ducer, heads the chorus. Manager Jin¬ 
kins writes : ”We are featuring the Capi¬ 
tal City Four, which we claim Is the 
best quartet In musical comedy today.” 

GEORGE Demara’s Record Breakers 
opened Eehniary 23 at the Strand Thea¬ 
ter. Woonsocket, R. I., doing splendid 
business for the week. The company Is 
•■(]uipned with new scenery, painted by 
Mr. Demara. and new wardrobes. A1 
Tyemons, who heads the list of 1 8 .artistes, 
recently closed a sueeessful three-month 
stock engagement at the Strand. Woon¬ 
socket, for Mr. Demara. The company 
will play New England territory, with 
Pi-nnsylvania and New York to follow. 
Last w«-ek the show was at Taunton, 
Mass., and this week at the Strand. 
Fitchburg, Mass. l»oklng over the 
Rererrd Breakers we can. see variety 
enough to suit any audience. The cast 
Includes Ta-inons, French comic dancer; 
John Fagan. Irish comic dancer; George 
Barker, producer and straight; Morrio 
Denney, prima donna : Veln»a Ijve, danc¬ 
ing sotibret and eliorii.s producer; Rose 

• Ia‘m»)ns, Ingenue; Strad and Ij<'gato, 
European novelty musical act; Eddie 
WInnIker. musical director; Alma HIng, 
T.eslie Russell. Helen Dray, Gladys 
Brown, Ray Mason, Jacky Roy, Betty 
Giroux. Dot La Mar and May Wright, 

chorus; Geo. Demara, owner and mam- 
gvr. 

JOE M.\TET, sends a clipping of Lan v 
Mac Lean s n-View of'’Margaret Lilli.'s 
show at the Regent Theater. Musk, goii, 
Mich., bast Week. Here’s some oi It • 
"Margaret Lillie and a company nmi 
chorus, whieh never In this world of 
I .-ire was reenilt. d anywhere else than in 
the land of hot biscuits and huininy grit.s 
yank.el more laughs pe'r given second out 
of a Musk. gon attdienco than it has be. n 
otir lot to hear for lo, these many niooir. 
■.Maggie*’ heist If, i \. n when she lost h. r 
htps. prov. tl that there Is an artistry e\. n 
In slapstick, for the revuo is candidly 
and - unashamedly of that brand. Slie 
slings a mean shoulder and has a voi, .• 
that Is in a cla.ss by itself (to draw it 
mililly). But she ctin sure put o\er her 
song and li.-r patter, as last night’s cie- 
tt'iner.s will willingly testify. Bettv C.iu- 
nors. a winsome ami attractive Ingenue, 
proved a elev.-r s.ingstress ns well as b.- 
Ing exceedingly ea.*y to liM>k at. Tim 
young latly w'as just naturally Peachlr.-.' 
tllreet, Atlanta. Down-in-DIxle, In per.son, 

and higher than that we are unable to 
go. G.-orgp M. Hall, with a Jiggs iiiak.- 
up and brogue, did his stuff acceptablv in 
support of the fair ’.Maggie’, while Billv 
Elliott, with an Alabain.i accent you could 
have cut with a shovel, made an inst.int 
hit with a elever song or two and a 
pleasing tenor. And a male quart, t. r. - 
r.arkable chiefly for an errorless ju.h:- 
Tnent which made them refrain from the 
usual sentimental pathos to which such 
quartets are addicted, and a sub-c. liar 
basso, who has Buster Keaton lashed to 
the mast for a frozen face, was recall. .! 
time and time again. Moreover, this show 
carries a chorus that knftws how to dance 
and does It as tho It liked it.” 

JAUK NEVIN.'i, well known for his ac¬ 
complishments ns a musical direct, r, 
recently left Cincinnati to join the l.a- 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
WANTED-FEATURE BLUES SINGER. 

n.rt SnUUi i "SMILING r.4T,.S." 
Prople la all llnra. Chorut GIrli at all UmN santrJ. 

MILT SCHUpER, 
36 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO 

AT UBERTY—THE HUTCHISONS 
JACK, JR.—JuTrnlld Straight Min. BETTY—A I 
ft .rut Ctrl. Good drr»-fr« on and off. .AJlr •« 
ISIS N flirk St.. :d Apt., Chliagn, IlL 

CHARLES SOLADAR 
THEATRICAL BOOKING AND PRODUCER. 

TOS ShulwTl Thaatrt Bulldlas. PtilladHahia. P> 
P.trlDg p»>.pla l»r Moil.*01 CuaeAf. Tabl..M 
vllle. Clrnu, rtf. Managm wanting rrllablr prui P 
grt In tourti. rhoruj Glrli wanted at all tloifi. 

Wanted for La Salle Co. 
r«rful Pw.ple. A1 IVKlrk. FrwirhT IVhrow. pec;!, 
• ho anrurml brfort. win* again. .\U mill l.i*t, Ilip- 
p..lrr.m6 Thf^trf. rotlngl.n. Kt . wrrti Mirrti »; 
March 16, Mldclburg Thciltt, Logan. W. Vi. 

J.irK RA>T 

LINTON DeWOLFE WANTS 
RKAL TOP TKNOIl Juirnll# RtriUht. 11. t.-h 
about 5 ft.. 10; wrlght. IVt. for quirtrttr. M ..t 
b« rood harnvMjr mm. Young. fO.-l-l.i.>lilnr. «!t! 
• anlroba and abllllr. Drlfr circer .stssliliv 
Team, wlfa for rhis-ua. I’referrnro rlren cii-. 
«Uh T. A. road rard. CAN ALWAYS PL M l. 
real talented Simlally People. l.et me hear fr. Iii 
you. Stato all tint rommunliatlon. Week Mir h 
a. Grand Tlieitre. Waihlngt.in. Ind.; neek Mat h 
1*, Grand Theatre. Illoomingtnn, ln.|.; w* k 
March !T. Inillana Theater, lledtird, Ind.; »e«k 
March W. Strinl Ttieitre. Loulivllle, Ky. 

I WANTED QUICK 
E Muitral Tatif.ld People, all llnet. Th.->*e do- 
g Ing Speelalllia glr.n preference. Fiprrlen. .-d 
S ChoTui flltla, nut over ft.. 2. Submit plio- 
s= toa. State loweit. Alto Jutt wlmt y. u ran 

and Kill do. If Intoretta*! in lorg ergag-nont 
• llh lure ilary. P .r-rt and trimble maket^ 

_ liy ef. r.y .kii »lri<. .k ll’itt fit VS. W. 
= ItLNNLR. tint •■• k I'.,1.||:.l)ia T.. ilrr. Al- 
-- ItaiHr, O : v>-i>k Man.I 1C, Lil'Jt y The-Ire, 
S New Caul*. Pa. 

lilil!!! 

JT’a v'ti jTK'jt.X'rf' iGs'S'k h' iru' :: a a. 

I Wanted A No. 1 ? 
i Musical Comedy Tati. Go. i 
!^i • a 
ijj- Of eleten pcoplt, ilx In line, to •pen for/In- a 

|}<j drflnlto ftoik at th# World Ttiealro of Sluui «, 
^ rily, la., at onee. Wire all drtalla aa lo a 

ptj loweat talary etpe. I. I i.rrpalJ, lo N.VTM AS * 

pit DAX. Hloui City, Iowa. - 
let _ "■ 
SM'aTTjnnt K'jra a ioriru « a :f uit’Tt ira 

I WANTED I 
(.1 

Musical Comedy People 
In all Iin-« H:.. Ir 

lit.hhy Vill* 
DUinoml II*tu** 

v.i *1 |f,”n» Ki »rk 
1,1-1* CIlfTo.dy wlra 

W. D. SACKER, 
MaMgor Kyi* Thoatra, BMumasL Tag. 

M ' - - l« 
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TABLOID MANAGERS 
Kti-rpllorul OlTrtiftKs In 

DRAPERY SETS. DROP CURTAINS. SATINE ERONT CURTAINS. SATINE CYCL0RAMA8. VELVET 
AND VELOUR DROPS. ETC. 

Ort ihir I>*vi 

MOVELTY SCEMIC STUDIO 
220 Wut 48tN StTMt. NEW YORK CITY. 

BERT SMITH AHRACTIONS WANT 
Fratureii IMur* Slngrr for “Sniilliig Kjre**'. Hilary no tihjfct. Butt'rjfMji*. Tvri I’lrrllum Thor* 

fnr ' ljn\ty Minr". K»Lnre^ Theatre. Omalu. Neh. T\%o no.lium rl, )ri»it r» for “KaKtiiiw* 
der-w’*, Wilrai r-VIn-rnt rir-nlt. O'*-I fiuartrtte f«»r sutnroer Mu-nal S»orli. I>«)ple and H iriiKjny 
Miiicrrh wrlli-. sutr alary, w’lai >«Hl can and inUI lo. Ku 'll riutterhoi-k. Mary !»a'^n. Hjsy IMl- 
Krifn Mlrc .%ddrc^» all <-omintint'atum- (>' 8ERT SMITH, week March 8, Hipp‘>drame Theatre, Readiap. 
Pa.; Martli IS. Calealal Theatre. BethleA^. Pa. 

THE GUS SUN 
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 

MAIN OFFICE: 
New Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, O. 

House Managers: For the beat of Tab¬ 
loid Musical Shows, write ovr ofBces. 

Show Owners: Season's work for flrat- 
clasa, clean Shows. 

Principals and Chorus Girls placed. 

Branches: 
NEW YORK CITY, 

311 Strand Thaatra Building. 

CHICAGO, ILL., 
808 Delaware Building, 

.Salk Musical Comedy C<»mpany at Aiider- 

.■.on. I lid. 
THKKK CHANGKS a weik are the 

nil<- Willi lh«- Toi/’u Follirt Oimpany. 
li.jyoeo Theal.’r. Kansas City, .Mo. Two 
l»it bills mid one script bill arc offered 
• ach w« ■ k. 

MANY TAMLOlll folk.s have Just 
liarntd with gn-at wtrrow of the death 
Ilf i:riust M. Mallory at I’itrre, Nib.. 
>.imi Wi l ks ago. Mr. .Mallory was active 
III thi’ tiiblolil field. 

.\ TABKoll* A.N’l' CllOltrS girl do- 
li.irtnn ijt has Isi ii added to G'.s Sun’s 
liitridt ullne. an exisrt of long ex- 
I rii tice In these Urn s being In idiargi' 
.mil having many friends among artistes 
.mil managers, it is said. 

|{1:KT (SI.ATS) WILSON informs Uf 
world tie is tireil of producing shows for 
other people and at pre.>ient Is busy in 
1'll \i land. (>.. getting together a 10- 
li. ople eiiiiipany. known ji.s .Wv t>u'« Show, 
that will Iw "just a little different." 

DOItttTMY CHASK closid with the 
I nui <> FnilU fi in .Misise .law. Can., a 
lortnight ago and Is .staying with relative- 
m t'algary. lute to overwork she suf- 
f. red a tiiTvou.s breakdown, and, altho 
still In a serloua eundition, ho|a-s to go 
hai'k to work in a few we« ks. 

HKn-\M»l'.l) .\S A ’ blues" singer ex- 
traordmary as well as a talented l*-adlng 
woman. Uin* Loretta has arrivi-d In Seal- 
lie from California to join th«- It<»y 
(Hiram I Clair comiatny at the I'alaci- 
Hi|i Theater. She su«s eed«-<I Kuby Lung, 
who nsentlv left the company. 

.MK. ANI> MRS. G. \V. PCNN. who 
have bien engaged on tabloid produc¬ 
tions with the .Mildred Austin Stock Com- 
l>.(nv at the Ada Meade Theater, Lexing¬ 
ton.’ Ky.. are passing a few weeks in 
Cinrlntiatl. developing a vaudeville act 
which they are presenting In nelghbor- 
hisxl thi att rs. 

i:. K. H. LL'M'ICK'S Carolina BrautUs 
<’omi>any Is having a successful engage- 
iiii nl In the l>e Luxe Theater, Johnson 
t'lty, 'Tenn. Bevo Barrett is featured In 
'he cast, which also includes I.lllinn Uoss- 
iiiaii. soubrrt ; Kagan and Kagan, singing 
and dancing; MicKcy Henley, blackfae,-, 
Rose I.eMarr. song and danee ctimedlenne, 
and the (Tindlna Trio. 

THK CCS Sr.N ROOKING K.X- 
I'H.VNGK is getting out Its ratalog. 
whieh. It Is promis»-d. will more 
• laborate than usual. A representative 
of the agency is now on the ro.xd viait- 
iiig the iliffercnt slsiws with the obj»Tt 
id getting all of tbi-m listed. Shows are 
al.Mi at this time Itelng signed for the 
r.'i.'i-’I*' season, 

lil l'OY VKKNoN. ingenue with the 
i:: iinrtwtij/ Flapp>r», at Iju IMaza Thea- 
I'T. Toronto. Is a native of I’iitshurgh, 
I’a. She plav'sl with .some of the largest 
tabloid eompanlis in the I’nited SUtte.s, 

li.iving cloM-d with "Red" NLick's .W- 
Irm ttiiHti, a .10-|>eople show, in Lansing. 
Mich.. I>ee>ml»T 27. 15*21. and has signed 
with .M.iiiagir Rloom of La Plaza ’ITua- 
It t for .ill we, k-s. 

THK MAVKTY THK.ATER at Toronto 
has .idoptiii the practlee So popular In a 
iiimitur of liousts of puhll.shlng a 
biographical sketch of each individual In 
Till east. Using oni .sketch in the printed 
progiam every week. The series started 
.M.ireh 2 with .an article about Harry 
I'lWltt. eomedian of the Broadteau 
U'.'.M/i<iTiii/»T.«. now in their 61th week 
.It the Mavety. 

THK CAI.IKORNIA QCARTVrT fea- 
liir.it with the L'ie Hrldge Company at 
the Tisitle Theater. St. Josi-ph. Mo., is 
ri ported |o Is- getting more isipular eaeh 
wiek. One of thi- four, Si'ottv MeKay, 
lia- a li tter from his fortm r Iniddy, Ivis- 

Whiii . ehnilinging him at golf when 
til* y take thi'ir vai ation this sutnnter in 
I'.illas, as thiv are Isitli prnduct.s of the 
’Fi \as eit\ 

t'HANGKS HAVK, BKK.N made in the 
Ill's nnil liitH 11/ Urnadirii;/ <'omt>aliv. 
I.i ible A: Hingar. maiiag* rs. the eor- 
'• I roster now lieing ; .M.iy Krie|. priina 
donna, .Margie Oiiliain, smihret ; Ni.il 
I.'dill . siiiiiglii; Charles !>• ng.ir, eoni»- 
di.m. .I.iek Preston, eharaeler man; 
'l.illdi M'Siuiie. juvinili ; tin Mtisieal 
.s. iiioiis ; I,, n„ (•,')iis. Hetty White. Hi |i n 
l^igle, Pauline John.siin. .Mar.v Ih lelior 
.inil ItotitiN l,a\el|e. ehorus. 

'•H.\l:i.l.S S<»l,.\OAR RRINKLY'S 
liirhrs Coinpimv is now working on the 
Ijns Siin Tittle and meeting with sueee.ss. 
rile atiraetion is nnder the tnanagenient 
■t Roh Shinn, the roster Isniig Hilly Starr, 

ingi ntie ; Shinn, straight ; Madeline L*'i'. 
prim.i doniui ; Kraiik Klynn. eomie; the 
three .Mnsieal la I .Monts; Sliielil Sisters, 
f^ehleiik Sii-lirs. Val I’erg Knigg, Luzon 
sp,iers and Heleti ,\s4'h. choruK; Charles 
.\'ch. musical director. 

•HittRiiK H. KH’HRKR. formerly 
•■"Her of fh,- OrifHlnl Maida and well 
hf w ti in vaudeville and tabloid circles, 
writes: "Closed my show Ois-emlMT 20, 
o d am eomfortably Imated In 'Toronto 
'villi Kdifle Kurd's Hmndnrtp Maa- 
u -i iiiiltr/i at ti),' .Mavi ty, lining gi ni ral 
•'ii.siness. .Mis. Kliihrer Is doing hits anil 

•lorus. This is H real lltth show. .Ml 
riin hills, seven priiiclpuls nnd eight 

' " Is in Imi ’■ 

_ I N1*i:k I».\TK of Man h 2 Kraiik 
' 'reiia wroli-; "M'e havi iifx in d an tn- 
'li tli\ite engagement at Pi’ofde’s Theater, 
I a iiimont. Te.\.. Ilf Krimk (’ Arena’s 
'll Pi/ Bahii rompany, thi ladng our 
third Week, and husmess Is eonstanlly In- 
crea.sing." Mr. Arena idays straights. 

ii'l oili.Ts in tiw ea.sf are Steve Rcil. 
olii. k-t.iee I ointc ; Pmvi Si rtats. )>ri>dueing 

■ •nwilian , lAsti-r ('tM>j>er. eharaeter man. 
Hazel Hnvward. sonhret ; .Hninde Hewitt. 
C'ic ral hnstTK'ss : Krni sf Harh.av. iniisieal 
■lirei tor; Mary tlonlon. ehoriis and Mt>e- 
lalties. Inez Calli'ro. Norman Gerard. 

• tiibv lienios. Inez Adams. Kallth Btlnctt 
•ind Hessie Klermnn, chorus. 

IN RKKKRKNCK to the Friaro Frolics 
playing at Misisa Jaw, S-ask.. we are In- 
foina-d the conipany showing at the 
Caintol Theater was Joey John.ston, the 

S 'ottish t.,augh’’. and his musical comedy 
organiz/ition. including the well-known 
l«*rformers. I>ennis O'Brien. Irish bari¬ 
tone and leading man; Christine John¬ 
ston. soubret. and Ki'ty Salmon, of the 
Salmon Sisters, in characters, presepting 
high-class comedi*-s. Mr. Johnston writes: 
’■\Ve played to practically capacity busi- 
nes during our season, twice breaking 
the bimae rersirds. We are now routed 
on the Cajdtol Circuit, playing the 
Capitol Theater, Brandon, Man., at 
pres,'nt.” 

HoNKY GAI, COBB nnd hi.s IIohcij- 
tinir Players have been well received on 
a !’• niisylviiiiia tour. The Jhtihj Ins. 
pnlrh of Ni-w Kensington said: "This 
tabloid revue is exceptionally well put 
together and contains about everything 
that the largi-r musical ts.aiedies include 
in their ix rformances. Honey Gal Cobb’s 
delineation of the typical Southern girl 
t.s a scream. Best of all his gags and 
hits are for the most part new. The 
chorus is ricHt and to ii.<e a trite phrase 
’Is nifty’, the gowning , being well varie¬ 
gated and fitted with a style that seems 
to impl.v thes,' costumes w.ro ni.ade for 
the preiwnt chorus nnd not for one some 
months hack." 

ARTHKR HIGGINS’ FolXy-Town 
.Ifoid.s closed a successftil eight-week 
stisk engagement at the L>t1c Theater. 
Kort l*iiilge. la.. .Mareh 7. and opened 
the next day at the Lyric, Boone, la., for 
two wieks. .\ si.\-weik engagement is 
SI hi dll led to open .March 22 at the New- 
loliia Theater. Newton, la. This company 
li.is lost only two weeks since Septem- 
l*er 7. ami ha.s plaved sfix-k d.ifes »x- 
elusivi'ly. Mr. Higgins h.is bought three 
motor trucks, om- a p.'is.senger bus. and 
inti nils to motorize the eompany follow¬ 
ing the Newton rngageirint. Mr. Tay¬ 
lor. business rctiresentative for Mr. Hig¬ 
gins. is very busy between attending to 
Hie advance and supervising the huild- 
itig of the motor emiipiiienf. 

THK RGSTKR of Irving’s KuM Knark 
Bevvr Incltidcs A1 I’harr. producer and 
tirsi coniic; I. Irving, owner, manager, 
sei'ond comic, magic and illusion special¬ 
ties; Lee Smith, soiihn-t and blues singer; 
Harry and Jeanne \'ine, itraight; Ingenue 
and s|X'clnltle.s ; H.irry West, charai'ters ; 
la'on Smith, musii al tlnsh; Betty Sohier. 
Yolande Stone, Hazel .\nderson. .leanne 
West. Caroline Van Austen and Gertrude 
Vanhart. chorus. Al Pharr'.s work has 
Ix'en receiving much iiral.-s' from nows- 
t>api‘r erilies. New scenery recently vvas 
purehased from Gillick's at Charlotte. I. 
J. Irving is well-known thruout the 
Southern territory, win re the show Is 
idaylng. and is rem w ing i>lil acr|uaint- 
ances at every stiinil. He ret>orts busi¬ 
ness generally plekiiig uji.. and all of the 
theaters are doing wi ll. 

WK RI’.I'RI.NT extracts from n re- 
vh'W in II St. Jonetdi (Mo.) jxitv-r about 
the Li'ie Bridge Plaxers ns follows: "The 
hill was thoroly tdeasing. Loic Bridge 
drew the liou’.s share of tlu' applaiisi-. 
Isitli as a lutncipal in the tab. and in a 
solo numhi r. lalgar Psirm tt gives an 
exci lleiil Impi rsi'iiaf loll of an old man. 
Jess Plilllli>s. Morothy Raymond and 
Tom Wiggins are re>tH<nsihle for u great 
IMirtion of the laughter. The story deals 
wiHi an aged l•"U|lll• who have lived 
jieaiefully .'to years iitid faKi a family 
■jar’ to show Ifielr il.iughter and son-in- 
law the foolishness of doiiievHc i)uarrels. 
The i'alifornla Kour. inyirlet featured 
with Hie sliow, Vlas w. II received. l^d. 
Heff, ■rnian. .\ti Bowman. Kraiices M’el- 
don aiiil a iiiemlr-r of the ehorus pro- 
viili'ii llliisic between the aets." 

M-'n'KR-THK KIRST Wl’KK’S ap- 
peiii'Hiici hv I'.fsirgi Clifford s f'» p and 
fHiiO'r ffi rut In the I'ark Theater. 
Haviinn, Cuba, the management giivc Mr. 

Clifford an Indefinite contract, thi.s be¬ 
ing the first American tabloid show to 
he Isioked at the Park. Before going 
to Havana this little show* played 2', 
Weeks on the Spiegelb*-rg Time and, while 
tilling a two-week engutfenant at Miami, 
Kl.i., the Havana maiuiger saw and signed 
it to play Havana. All members have 
been with Mr. Clifford for from two to 
five seasons. The roster includes Marion 
•Ma.son, prim; Tommy Burns, first ci.niic; 
Harry Pierce, second comic: Gh nn Mason, 
musical boy; Dolly Greenfield, soubret; 
May Lang, characters; Robin King, 
Marie Burns. Bobbie Burt, Marion Miller, 
-Mdora Roberson, I'eggie Lindsey. Bea¬ 
trice Motire and Rubv Mav. chorus. 

CHH'K BltKMSTKR of the Brewster 
Amusemi-nt Company. Boston, rejiorts 
Krank Soper and hi.s Pretty Sifty Rt > uc 
ns meeting with great tuccess in New* 
York and Pennsylvania. The company, 

••v New KngJand organiziition of 2.7 pisipl'e, 
ot>ened at the Globe Theater, Philadel¬ 
phia. March 2. after completing a record 
week’s bu.siness at the I’ark Theat(’’r. 
BrookJjTi. The cast includes Krank :?oj». r. 
producing .straight; Bobs Ackerman, 
soubret; Fn ddy M'heatnn. light come¬ 
dian; Kelix M.artin. comedian; Florence 
I’ipin. prima donna; Danny Cavanaugh, 
juvenile tenor; Myles Oliver and Veronica 
M’allaoe, double accordion specially"; 
I’auline Metcalf, classic dancer, ami 
Kd. Soper, character. The chorus has 12 
girls. Frank McDonough is at the piano 
and Joe Brownwell is carp«-nter. New 
.SI enery and costumes help make this 
one of the outstanding tabloid companies 
this season. 

PETE PATE is evidently not so im¬ 
pressed with Broadway as the loeale of 
all tab. offerings, and he sprang a sur¬ 
prise last \vi ek by jiroducing a melodra¬ 
matic comedy. Bitfir [)atm. at the Jef¬ 
ferson Theater in D.nllas. Tex., with the 
scenes laid on a Texas ram-h. Pate as 
Dtllpii'kli-s and Bud Morgan as l-lttle 
Bit. bidng the comi dians of {he piece. 
Florence King also adds a hit of “yellow 
gal" humor to the .sketch. I.ois M.ason 
in the role of Billie is loved by two men. 
pl.ivi-d by Gilbert Mack and .V L. Darr. 
Others in the ctist are Ida Clare, Billie 
l.ong. Bugs Randolph and Toinmlo Piek- 
I rt. Morgan has a good piirt in the 
sketch and makes the most of it. Pete’s 
work also is said to be excellent. Musi¬ 
cal nuriibi'rs given were Wntrh Your 
Slip. Klort'nce King; It's All the Samr to 
M'\ Lois Nfa.son ; I Ain’t Got Snhodii To 
Love. Ida Clare, and an overture, / Coii’f 
Stop Bnbuinn Yon, by Bcrnie r'lemeuts’ 
Fynco-Jazzers’ Orchestra. Tommie Pick- 
ert also scored with banjo numbi'rs. 

ROT.VRY STCtCK is becoming ver.v 
popular with neighborhivod theater pa¬ 
trons in Toronto. Willmni S. Gourley 
of the Ontario Booking Offices is re¬ 
sponsible for the rotary idea in three 
tdayhoiises th«re. The Madison, Crystal 
and (in-enwood the.aters have been em¬ 
ploying this )*oliey for the p.ist 10 weeks 
nnd business has been on the rise, which 
means .siitisfied customers. The rost.-rs 
Niimbi'r one company. Russell Laverv. 
tiroducing comeili.in’: Harry Dotilop, 
straight ; Billy Franz, second comic; 
Isobil Idvingston. |irim;i donna; Tn-va 
Franz, characters; Dolly .McManus. Bes¬ 
sie ((linger) McNaiightun, Mihlred De- 
Mert. Mary (“Vinncll. Miss McPherson, 
chorus. Number two comjian.v. Fn-d G 
Browne. prmluccr; .Htiimie Williams, 
stmiglii : tVinnii O’Donnell, prim.; Dick 
and .MK'c Mc.\\,»v, charai-ters: Jean Me- 
.Nauchton, (jmiiiii Hislon. Kdna Milbr. 
.Fissie Rii-harils and Fnld Civikeril', 
chorus. Number three I'ompany. I.eo 
Frazer. proibidiig comcilian ; Frank 
Nobli-, straight ; Ib-lcn Reid. Leonore Wil- 
bec, Jacqiicline and F rn McGuire, chorus 
The latter is a small revue, the manage¬ 
ment reisirtlng its work as par execl- 
li'iii'*'. 

DAVIS AND CARROLL'S Midnlaht 

Screnaders Company ha.s been playing 
for the past 2S weeks at the Suberha 
Theater. Baltinvire. Kaeh of the li /leoplo 
has niadi a host of friends, wherefore llie 
long stay al one house is easily ex¬ 
plained. The company is playing .script 
and bit bills, headeil by the well-known 
comic, Milton Davis; Lew ('arroll. .second 
comic; Geo, (’arroll. straight; Peggy 
Johnson, eharacti-rs; Bernadette Smith, 
•souhr. t ; Moll .Smith, ingenue, and a 
chorus of five livf ly steppers. 

LE< 1 F. KKII.ER. general manager of 
the Culumliia Amusement Conipany, 
ofa-rating thiaters in Louisville, L**xing- 
tfin, Pnducah. Owenshom, ITlnceton. .May- 
field and Irvine. Ky., sends a number of 
iiewspaf>.-r clippings and programs along 
with this message: "I believe Mary 
Brown's Tropical .)/atil«, featuring Doc. 
Paul, comedian, deserve a great deal of 
credit and for this reason I am advising 
you Ilf their success in my Orpheum Thea¬ 
ter in Paducah. The company was en¬ 
gaged for two weeks to play my hou.se, 
hut by popular demand it has b*'»-n neces¬ 
sary to boll! it over, and it is now In th*» 
eighth successful week. We are lining 
capacity business and each memb*-r of 
the I'ompany has proven a popular 
favorite in Paducah.’* 

M'lTH THE BAD WEATHER this 
winter in so many part.s of the country, 
and epidemics <>f lold and flu, actors as 
well as other folks have been obliged to 
perform their daily tasks under the handi¬ 
cap of f(*eling considerably below par. 
While non-professionals may carry on 
without disguising their actual suffer¬ 
ing, the person.s making stage appi-ar- 
ances have to do their bi-st to act as if 
nothing is wrong, and this job l.s no 
sinis'ure. Recognizing that performers 
are only human, miinagers should not 
expect the Impo.ssible under these con¬ 
ditions. This situation is well set forth 
in the news program of the Rivoli Thea¬ 
ter. Denver. Col., which .«aid recently: 
"Many times. we wonder why a ^r- 
fiirmer Is not as brilliant as when vve last 
saw him or In r and seldom do we stop to 
think that they might be trying to please 
you with their own .sorrows, aches and 
pains in the background. For instance, 
our popular comedi;in, Hoyt (Bozo) 
Smythe. vvas order' d out of the show last 
Week because he had a severe attack of 
laryngitis. Kvi-n after the doctor had 
orderi-d him home, he insisted upon ap- 
liearing. as he knew there were thousand.s 
of people ‘out front’ waiting to see him 
I>eiform in his usii.tl lively mannet*. It 
was only after his voice gave out entirely, 
that he' was isTsuaded to go home and 
take a much neeih d rest of four days. 
Several of the other performers have 
slight attacks of the same thing and may 
he ordered out at any time, .so do not feel 
th.at your favorites are out of the cast be- 
cau.se they want to be. They have the 
one fault you all have, they are human 
lieings.” 

TAB SCENERY 
Tint your purte nnd your PoMlc. 

FREED SCENERY STUDIOS. 723 TWi Avt.. HI. V. C. 

WANTED 
To Crooks* New Thentre. Howard, Ran., for MIO 
niithta. a sood TalL Show or Revue. Must hara ats* 
tt'en or laore paople and a forxl khow. Ifouaa seating 
rdparitsr. hundred StiKe opening, twentv* 
fl*e feet (2"* ft.l. All up to datf. Addresa W. ^ 
ST<>I>HARI>. Manager t'Moks Theatre. Howard. Kan. 

WANTED, TAB. PEOPLE 
To Enlarge Show 

l'HUl>IThR uHh good S. ript BiiU. MtSlCAb 
ruMKDV PKOl’LK who do SperUltiea. PIANO 
I.KM'KU with good openings. VA!t)EVILLL 
\t'TS. pUy Tarts: CHORt S HIRI.S. TRIM. 

stM'^RKTTK. This slmw works all year. Week 
>l.jrAi tt. l.iberty 'niow<trr. KIlwo^ i’ltj. Pa.; 
w«'ok 1*». Lyreum ilrivor Kalla. Pa. OCT 
VM) KL8IK JOHNstiX, iHiliy Dimple Girls Co. 

WANTED BADLY 

Checker Girls 
('\N PLAi'K S-pif.p .l.zz K.nil for Mu/i*'.! t’oin- 
oly (or yr.ir-roiinil .ork. to ir.vrl. (Oxid Chorus 
UtrP. $ri» iHi %erk. OUsTi. n.'isl not ipplj. Ai- 
inr. to .k'liblr Itru... .ini eoinl Trumpet t’larrr. 
AI.O Stagr fariiontrr. Mu>t h«\« road lard. Pay 
sirr*; I twy mlDr. Ktran 1 T'ualri-. Phllailrlphla. 
Pi . Wf.-k Ilf Marih 9; Gl"»>r TlHatrr. Phtladcl- 
Phla. Marih 16 to J'J. 

HARRY INGALLS' CHECKER GIRLS 
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RIVAL PRODUCERS OUTBIDDING 
EACH OTHER FOR PRINCIPALS 

President I. H. Herk. of Mutual Burlesque Association. Makes 
Statement Regarding Alluring Offers Declined 

by Performers 

Nnw TORK. March 7.—When executives of the Columbia Amusement Company 

decided to act as financial sponsors for The Columbia Burlesque Scliool of 
Itancinc and Instruction they tvere hiRhly commendt-d by everyone in any 

way allied with Columbia Circuit houses and shows for the progressive step. That 
reception in ail probability 1. d them to believe that they also could establish a 

booking office in connection with the 
school of dancing and instruction, along other iiHerests should attempt to secure 
the same lines as the booking office leading featured players now with our 

, ^ i,.. t.-,i.v. 'The ai.t shows, continued Mr. Herk. ‘and from 
operated b> the Ke th >€ i . . information that reaches me I am 
so by the establishment of the Columbia oonvinced that others than Mr. Sacks 
Burlesque Booking Kxchange, with the have b«-en similarly approached. But 1 
result that it aroused much antagonism have yet to Inar of a single in.^tance 
on the part of franchise-I'.olding produc- where such overtures were successful, 
ing managers on the Columbia Circuit Not only have there been no desertions 
who felt tliat tliey were being denied tlie from our ranks, but 1 have had repeated 

assurances. from our stais and featured 
1 • . . .1 . .1 ,1, , I'layers that they shall be glad to con- 
Isters selected^ by themseUes personally, linue with us next sea.son. 

right to ac«-ept performers and chor- 

those offered by other booking 
agencies and artistes’ repre.sentatives. 

“ ‘The Mutual Burlesque Association 
has been established upon the solid 

Be that as it may, both establish- foundation of good will and loyalty. It.s 
ments were di.scontinued prior to the first success has be-en truly amazing, and has 
of the j'ear, but ere the discontinuance b*-en due to the continuance and inten- 
there were well-founded rumors to the sity of this feeling.’ 
effect that the Columbia Burlesque Book- “President Herk intimated that wh.-n 

Matt Kolb Vindicated 

ing Exchange was making overtures to the plans of Mutual for next season w> r* 
many of the featured principals of definitely announced some surprising 
Mutual Circuit shows to cancel their en- developments may he exm-cted.” 
gagements on that circuit ami ally them¬ 
selves with Columbia Circuit shows. 
When this was brought to the attention 
of I. H. Herk, president and general man- - 

■®ger of the Mutual Burlesque Associa- Xew York, March 7.—Some time ago a 
tion. f ontroiling houses and shows on tlie report from Indianapolis was i>ublish. d 
MutuaJ Circuit, he lent a willing ear to relative to the ^action of local p<,Ii<-e 
advances fr.im producing managers, warning Matt Kolb, producer of bui- 
prin.ipals and choristers of Columbia l^'-'-ffi'e stoek in that city, to change the 
Circuit shows, who expressed a d sire caliber of his shows or that all perform- 
to join Mutual Circuit shows for the unces would be stopped legally, 
balance of the current sea.son and sign local newspapers played Bie 
..n matter up it was evident tliat such action up for next season. 

There have been many secret con¬ 
ferences between performers, booking 
agents, artist representatives and jiro- 
ducing managers on both circuits for 

up 
had been taken. 

What happened since that time is 
probletnatlc, but the fact remains that 
Mr. Kolb, in a recent Cfunmunlcation. 

makes a reqtiest that The liilllutnril give -■ .. - -- - - inaKes a request mat / liiiiinmrn give 
some liuie past, ami in all probability, p, of a letter which he had 
there will be many more during the photographed 
balance of the season and before an open letter, on the stationery of the 
battle is dedar-d between those inter- rpv „f Indianapolis. Oflice of the Citv 
ested in Columbia and .Mutual Circuit rouncil. and without date, reads as fol- 
fibows. lows: 

During the past week or so there has -Tq tVhom It May Concern: 
bten r-onsiderable trading going on be- We, the undersigned members of the 
tween jiroducers and performers on both City Council of the City of Imlianaivilis. 
circtilts. yyho baye been outbidding each liaving witnessed each and eyery show 
other for principals and cl-.oristers in tuesented by Matt Kolb at the Capitol 
planning for tlieir next season's iiroduc- Tlieater in tie- City of ImlianaiKdis. nere- 
tlons and iiresentations, ami tlnre is now with deny tliat iiis shows were of sucii 
every iirospect of a battle royal, to be an indecent nature as to deserve con- 
fought in the open, prior to the closing of demnaiion. On the contrary,- they w’ere 
this season, in whicii the battling bur- all that could be desired, and outside of 
lesqm rs. that is officials of both circuits the fact tliat the girls were barelegged 
and producing managers on both circtiits there was nothing th:it wf»uld sh<Kk the 
wiil outbid <ach other in securing princi- morals of anyotie with a half-decent 
pals and choristers for their next season’s 
pre.sentatifins. Thi.s will likely be of 
more t>rofit to the principals and 
choristers than to the producers. 

Htrk’s Statement 

A statement issued this week by tlie 
Mutual oflii folh)ws: 

miml. We particubsrly reviewed the 
sliow in <|uestion before this agitation 
started and can trtithfully state that 
there was nothing offensive in it. yvhich 
can be attested by tiie large attendance 
of ladies in the daily matinees. 

Mr. Kolb has been made .a victim of 
a rank injustice and it is our desire to 
see that lie gets an even break. We 

’ Iiuring the past f. w- weeks reports ^vould be pleased to have him continu 
have reai-hi d ttie general oflu e.® of the manager of tlie Capitol Theater, iir* - 
Mutual _JJurl< sqm» .\ssociation in this senting burb sipie, as long as he sees <'on- 
city tliaf certain producing managers af- venient to do so. 

lie 

9. 

filiated with another circuit liave been 
approaching stars ami featured players 
now with Mutita! sliows with alluring 
offers for next season. Tlie recent tuiti- 
lication of a specili.- instame of sucli 

lion, in wliicli it was stated that Mike 
■ks. featured comedian yvitli tlie Sptntii 
itpers Comiiati.v. .a Mutual attractifm. 

nd signed witli Ed. E. Daley for next 
.season, lia.s brought out ;i vigorou.s 
denial. 

" 'Wiiile it is true that a tiroiiosition 
was ma^ie to Mike Sai-ks.’ said President 'n* nt 
Herk. 'tlie offer was declined. .\s 
matter of fact, contracts were sent t 

f Signed I 

BEX H THOMBSOX. Pr. sident ; 
OTTO RAY, Chairman Board 

fif Works Committee ; 
.TOIIX E. Kl.xr;. Pres Pt>,. Tern.; 
HliYDO.X X. BrCH,\X.\X. 
M'.M. E. CT.AEER. 

Engagements 

Xew’ York .March 7 —Recent engage- 
reported by Xat Mortan include 

I lie re-, tigagement for tie\t season of 
<:> ne Sliuier and Tommy I.s-ylne. now in 

Mr. Sa. ks . ailing for his servi. es for [ 
three yeais at a graduat.-d salary com¬ 
mencing at $2.->0 per week for the first 
s.-a.son with Daley. But tliese w.-re re¬ 
turned b.v .Mr. Sa.-ks with the statement 
that he was p.'rfe. tly satisfie.I with h's 

paiiy on the Columbia Cir.uit. 

Inez Mortan Ill 

Xew’ York. March 7.—Inez Mortan. 
experience as a featured pla.ver on the wife of .Xat Mortan and well known to 
Mutual Circuit, and had no reason to burles.'iu< rs in general. Is/.serlously 111 at 
make a change nor any desire to do so. her hoim- on the Con.ourse, wb< r<> she Is 

"’I suppose it is quite natural that being attended by a speeialist. 

VIOLA ELLIOTT 

SiHffing and (lanci)ig soubrrt spniatist 
i>i her ot'-ii ttliow, “Itashful Itabien", 
oil the Mutual Circuit. 

VIOLA ELLIOTT 

Slatted is Amatent, Graduated to Chorus and 
Then a Principal Role and Now 

Heads Own Company 

Alis.s Elliott was li4i-n in Russia, being 
brought to tliis countr.v at an early age 
b.v livr parents, wli.a s. ltb d in Baltimore, 
Abl.. wlicie \ ioI.i re.-ei\»ti a i)Ublic-scho.d 
education supiilemeiited by vocal and 
insiruinental music. 

At the age of 14 she became a student 
in Jack < ioldenberg’s Dancing Scluxd. 
graduating from th.-re into club work and 
biter .111 with various .arnival sliows en 
lour. 

Sim AVilliains. producing manager of 
Thf dills t'roui Jiiuliiiid, sc.-ing Viola 
dancing in a carnival slu.w. ciig.ig.-d her 
for ills burb s.tu*’ < oiiipun.v. .\fti-r a s«a- 
son in burl, .-.jue .Miss i-liliott join* d Joe 
i’erry and uppcur.-.l in a double singing 
and dancing a.-i in vau.l. vllle. bill, d o\cr 
Boew Time as P- rry ami Elliott. 

After an .xt.nsise .-ngag.imnt in 
vaudeville Perry and l':ili<.it join.-.l tli.- 
C. i.rge .laffr- .\.':id.'my nurlt:..-.|ii.- Sto'k 
Company. Pittsburgli. I’a . ami iater Ja. k 
Reid's I{> cord ISnnl.m .s, tlie Cii.'ileau 
Cabaret. Baltimore. .Md.. an.l tli.-n .Mlif-kv 
Bros.’ Xatlonal Winter Card.-n Burl.-sipic 
Si.s k Comji.in.v. Xi \v Y.irk. 

This season Joe IVrry trs.k ov« r fleorge 
Jaflfe's Alutual Circuit slmw. Hashtul 
Unhics, wher. ujion lie install. .1 Miss 
Elliott at tlie li.-a.l of tli.* .-..rnpati.y. 'Tlie 
recent presentiitirm at tlie I’ros|>.-.-'t Tli.-a- 
ter was reviewed in the last issue of Thr. 
Jiillboard, in wliicli our reviewer said: 

“Viola Elliott is a pr. tty-f;ic. <1. 
modelesque-fortne.l. fllrty-ey.-.l, b.>lib.'.l. 
brunet soubr.-t, fiill of peji an.l is-rson- 
ality and the life of the presentation In 
I.'uding nutnb«T.s and si>eclaltles.’’ 

‘‘Uncle” Bill Campbell’s Dis¬ 
cernment 

Xew York. March !>—’’I’ncb’’ Bill 
Campb.II, francliisc-hol.liiig pro«lucmg 
manager of do To It, on tlie Coltimlila 
Circuit. is sufficl. ntly dis.'.'rnitig t.i 
nlipreeiate tin- \alu.- of C..'ii.- Sliill.T. 
Dutch .-omlqu.- of Ills do To It sln.w 
this seas.in, to warrant Ills .'ontlmiain .> 
Iiy ;i sitpiiIi'Mi.-ntal .-..ntract tliat calls 
for two a.iditlonni seasons lind.'r "I’m 1.” 
Bill's management. 

In Again Finnegan 

X.-w York. Marcii 0.—A commniiical ion 
fr.iiii .St. l,oul.s evldenc.s Itn- fa.-t that 
Billy S. I•’inn.■g.^n. out of lnirl.'si|ii.' for 
many years, is In fli.-atrl.-al business 
again as a iinxliicer and tirin.-iiial .-onil.i^i. 
..f an a.'t with Eoiiise Cav.-inaiigli. offiTliig 
a society comedy sketch In vandevllle. 

Steppe Show Draws 

Columbia Summer Run 
• 

Xew York. Marcli 7 —.\s usual toward 
tile I lose of it s.-a.son there arc now 
rumors and connii r-rumors ns w iio will 
.aptiire tlie summ. r run at The Columbia 
an.l a r.-. .-nt ann<.uncem.-nt in a th.-at- 
rical journal (not Thr llillbotu'd) to tli. 
<■11..t tliat t'.us Hill liad alrca.ly copiH-.l 
it and wa.s oiganizing a colore.i companv- 
to pla.v tliat covet. .1 time ( aus»’d 
iiiim.-roiis dis.-usslons uml debates among 
Columliia Burlesquers. who felt that tliey 
were more entitl.-.I to a summer run foi 
tlicir sliow at Tlie Columbia than Mr 
Hill, wit it a color, d show, even tho he i- 
,a tlir.-. tor of tiie Columbia Amu.sement 
Company. 

.Vfter a consultation with .1 Herb<-rt 
Mack, pr.-sid.-nt of Tli.- Columbia Amus.-- 
m. nt Compaiiy. Thr liillhoard carried a 
.l.-nial ..f Tile Columbia .Xmus.-m. nt Com¬ 
pany's int. ntion to pcimit Hill pin. ing .. 
...l.ir. d company in Tile Columbia f..r 
tlie suinm. r. aliho Hill |» rsisted in . laliii- 
ing that lie would liave a color.-d sliow 
in tliat liou.s.- for the summer run. 

i-^.) bitt. r dill tlie i-ontroversy b<-com. 
a'..ong Columbia Burles.pn rs as to wlio 
woul.i liave tlw summer run tliat tli* 
matter was bnuiglit to the attenfion of 
Columbia .Amiis.-mant Company «xe.u- 
ti\«s, and tie .v finally decid.-d to giv- 
the simim.r run to Cain and Daveniior' 
for llieir ilori i/ Sti ppr h'hoir, one of tie 
liiggest nioii.ygi-tters on tlie Columbia 
cir.'uit this s«-ason. 

Tile regular s.-a>on for Columbia Cir- 
luit shows will close S.aturday, April 
2'.. and the Columliia Th.-at.-r will en*! 
its regular s.iis.in on that .late and r* 
main dark until the following Snturda\ 
May 2. wh.-n the Strppr sh.>w' will op.-n 
its summ<-r run. and in ail probnbilitv 
.•ontimie there, if biisin.-‘--s warrants it. 
until the r. op.-ning of the regular ». a- 
son in August. 

This arrang. m«-nt for the closing of 
the regular season and ojK-nlng of tie 
summer run Is sul^.-ct to thajyte by Sae 
A. Scribn.-r, g.-neral manager of Tb- 
Columbia .Xmii-* m.-nt C..mimny, on hi.- 
I'.-turn from Kl/rlda .about March 2S. 

Wee Mary for Scotland 

Xew York. M.ar.-h —IVee Mary >!••- 
Bherson, singing and d.incing soubret in 
Cheater (Rube) Nelson’s llohbi d-lloo- 
Itiindiis, tin tb.- Mutual Circuit, llk.-wi.— 
the wife of IValter Austin, stralglitinaii 
in the company, will emb.ark for S.-ot- 
band on a visit to her father nt the close 
of the current burl.-sque season. 

Sheriff Levy En Tour 

x.-w Yoik. March f*.—’’Sli.-rirf'' .Im-k 

El v.v, ag. nt In advan.-e of Jimme 
Coojmt’s ilinutii Rri iir in the early jiait 
of the season. nn<l lat.-r in the season I- 
advance of Rub.- R. rnst. ln's llalhinii 
Itrnutirs, Is now In advam-e t.f .l.u k 
Ri-itls* Kriiird HrroKrrs, all thre»- sliow 
b.-ing on the Colutnitia Circuit. 

Craerin Succeeds Weedon 

Xew York. Mari-b f>.—R <!. Craerin. 
form.-rly maiiag.-r tif liotiscs for tli.- 
Sliubcrts. Ilk.wise for Poll. Is a C.ilumbi.i 
.\mus»-ment Ctimpatiy a|i|Milnt.-i. t*' maii- 
agi- tin- Jefferson Tli.-nter, Portland. M. 
suece.-ding Jimmy V.-.-dun. who tee. ntiv 
r.-slgm-d the managi-ineiit of the J.'ff.i- 
son. 

Step Along Kept Stepping 

Xew York. M:irch 7.—Wli.-n M'irris K 
Ri rmiril’s Step Alonr/ Company, .n lour 
tlie Mutual Circuit. tila.\.-d Balllmori- 
ail tdd playmate, .\riliur Stone, was on 
ban.I III ait as liost aft.-i Mond.iy 
night's p. rformani-e'-utioaril a m.-r. Iiaiit 
iiiarlni- sliip dis-k.-d nt that port. Bi-nnl>- 
R.-rnard was alis.-nt from tb.' inirty die 
to a suilden call to ids parents’ liome In 
Roeliest. r. Minn., win-re ills fiitlier wa.s 
SI rloiisl.v III. 

Prima La Barr Closing 

x.-w Y.irk, Mareli fi—Bernice l,a Barr, 
prima donna of Jiicolis J.-rmon’s Sh u 
This W'oi) Company, lias luindid In In i 
notice to close at tlio Empire, Ur(>ok1>ii 

I,.M(k thru the U.itel nirertory In lids Issii,- 
■lint tlie kind of a liotvl yuu want iiit.r i- 

ll«t.-<l. 



at WiniK nnicea. N>a-., ami jiitn|n rl to 
• ■■liirapi) for a visit i r*- Koiui; to Ins tiinn- 
ii! W'iih.-Ih st« r, Va., prior to joining th* 
Jolin liobinson Circus briKailc. 

straiKiil i Krank Kinney, pioflucinp coinO' 
flian ; tleorge L< fin. ••onwflian ; Milclrer 
t'ozlerrc. priiiia »1onna ; Mary Flaherty 
inpenue. Krin Jai k^on an<t “tJipples’ 
Lf'onard. soiibiets. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
William Carlton T'lemminp, prneral 

representative of the Johnny J. Jones 
exposition, ipiid a hurried visit to New 
York iast week. 

Redclshcimcr’s Mutual Office 
Prospect Theater, New York 

New York. March 9.—Louis ttedei- 
aheiiner, bookinp apent. s|te<'iulizinp in 
bookinp prin< ipais and < horist< rs for “nip Hat” Ai Fisher, peneral repre- 

<Tose observer to den-rmine if they were eoinpanie.s on the .Mutuai Buriestpie Cir- .sf-ntative of the Abler K. Kline Shows, 
workinp in silk tlesliinps or bare le'ps. cult, will accompany 'he Mutual Bur- writes from San Bernardino, Calif., that 

While there was considerable double lesque As.sociation info its new ojtices in he hopes to visit New Y'ork soon, 
entendre thriioiit the presentation, it was the Power.s Buildinp. 4Sth street and 
cainoiiflaped Millicietiily to overcome any Seventh avenue, where he will continue 
real obnoxioiisnevs, and takinp the sh<»w bookinp burlesquers for Mutual Circuit 
in its ••ntirety as seen Tuesday nipht it companies under'the name of tlie Mutual 
will phase regular patrons of .Mutual Booking Oflice. 

Ben H. Vorhees. manager and press 
representative of the Narder Bros.* In- 
d»M)r Cin us, caused the n.itives of New 
Brunswick. N. J., to sit up and nofic* 
his progressive methods in erploitinp 

(Continved on page -43) Dane’s Music Hall Stock 
Band Box Stock 
- St. I.,ouis, March 9.—Newcomers to 

Flevtland. O., .March 9.—The S. W. Oscar Dane’s LibiTty Music Hall Bur- 
Manheim Band Box Theater will con- lesque St's k Compan.v include Billie Far- 
tinue with its present stock conijiany rell. Irish comedian, and his wife, a cb ver 
jsdicy under the general manapement of soubret. with Kay Kolk the e<'centric 
Bert Todd with a ctunpany of burlesiiuers comique. A carpeted runway with a 
that Includes Frank Wakefield, pro- large «-nsemble of clever < horisters is a 
ducer and character; Charles Raymond, big attraction at the Liberty. 

The scenery, lighting effects, gowning 
and . osiumiiig of this production are equal 
1o ,inv on the circuit and evhb-nce«l care¬ 
ful h.iiidlinp during the season, for it is 
..ppaniuly as fresh today as on its 
fiM lun^ 

The Iss'k. by Sam Raynor, includes 
inativ f.inilliar burh-sque hits seen in 
ether shows and worki-d along the .same 
lines at.riling to hits and numbers. 

S.im Ba>nor, comiqiie-in-chief. is work¬ 
ing with little or tio facial makeup and 
makes frequent changes of comedy 
I lethes a la John Barry. Raytior has a 
hk.ible personality and evidenced talent 
and abilitv and wf are of the opinion 
ih.it he is'stilficiently able to originate a 
. haracterization in w hich he could dis¬ 
tinguish hims,-lf 5IS a laugh-i*voking, ap- 
platise-getting comique. for he is an ex 
ctptionallv conscientioits work«-r and 
would api«ar to far Isttcr advantage in 
a characteriztttlon of his own origin than 
he do.s :it the present time. 

.\1 Martin, coiomiqtie. is iloinc a nc>n- 
<i> --eript characterization, in which he 
tnakes a suitable foil for Raynor until 
down in the middle of the sei’ond part, 
when he distinguishes himself in a 
drunken bit a la Harry (lU iiiei Cisqs r 
that fully merited all the laughter and 
applause given his bit. Martin is also 
a singer and dancer of ability. 

llenrt Keliar. a clear-dictioned. nattily 
attired, vis-alistlc straight man. fed the 
lomiques in an able manner and kept 
till in at top speed thruout the entire 
pr* St ntation. 

Malsl lea. a pretty. p«dite. bobbi-d 
brunet singing and dancitig soubret, is 
thire with the js-p and js-rsonality so 
ill-irable in that role, and there wasn't a 
minute that little Mabid wasn't in it lead- the C 
mg numbers, doing a specialty in ragged circuit 
urchin attire and working in scenes. lucture 

l’.iuHne Rus.sell. a pretty-faced, model- *V‘w-hi 
I-que.formed, black-haired singing and 
il.ineing soubret. was nli that could bi' toriais. 
lii 'iri d. is rsonally and artistically, for 
'ill pul j»i> Into her nttmhi'rs and In 
S'I nes Worked like a thoroly seasoned ' 
biirli sqtiP leading woman, and this was eftiuef 
I'lscially applicable to her singing of I*' 
'I ntmn n’tal ballads and jaza ntimN rs and increa: 
hi r acting In a drcsslng-n>om scene, in 
whiih she jnills the iKilhidiC. emotional lums. 
jiroicctor of a little chorus girl Invited 
to a liisize iiariy and then switches to the 
wild Woman n-ady to take her place at ' 
the party. Tlnatr 

M.iy Raymond, an intellectual, refined- 
;ip|saritig brunet, ptit her mimbiTs over c.,,, ^le' 
in a (ileasing manner and In scenes evi- 
'll 11'i d ri al dramatic ability supplemented 
with the Versatility that enatded her to 
htinior her lines for burlesquing purposes. _ 

I'llatlys Clark, a Dri sdi-n-doll singing 
end dancing sotiliri-t. distinguished her- ka 
-i If admirably in her every ntimls r. I 

.\1I three of the aforementioned sou- 
bri'ts apiM'iiri d at different Intervals In i 
silk tights, fUiring which thi-y gave a 
•l.ish of form that was an optical feast 
to tho.so out front. 

Taittie Tea. a slender, stately, auhiirn- 
h lred ittgemic. b d .sev« ral numb«-rs and 
Worked in scenes in an able manner, and 
■ IS a high-kicking oncfisit was the i>cr- 
.'enlficatlon of gracefulness. 

.\ siscl.-tl feature of tltc presentation 
w.ts the appearance of Bat Wliite as an 
.oldi ii attraction w iili liiii T-ibor-Te'.'Vdi-r 
SiHTlalty, Ills cuckivi song, hard-shi>e 
il.inctni; and ball-idav ing dog. Jack, and 
if there Is any doiilit as to I’at White's 
I" pulartty it was disis'lled hy tlte ovation 
gl'en his nppeitrance and tlte eontiniioiis 
•ippl.ivisc tliat rewarded his art. 

The choristers for the most t>art were 
t'"i.ili|e fur tiieir youtli. beauty, talent 
and ability, for they sang In httrmony. 
d.inci-ii in unison and put far more pep 
aiid tsrsonakty Into their dances and en- 
Mtnhlc mimlsTs tluin is usually found In 
biirb •-qtic hbow s, and In a pick-oiit nitm- 
lii r Sonbret la-a could have lield the , 
^'■ige indclinltcly, and this is «is|s'clally 
■ 'Pl'lii'alde to a I>resdcn-ilol| blonde on the 
•lid. a Isibbi'd bninct on the tipjsislte entl — 
•'iiil an c\cc)>tionally |>retty, slender, sym- 
nil irical-formcd brunet third from the Fr?!?:!' 
■ml on the left jind n itrctty. vivacious 
r'dlnad si'cond from tin* end on the ® 
I'lglii. Taking them Indlvidiinliy and [d 

■llectlvely It Is one of the lv>st-<lrlllc«| ^ 
-ml ikardi'St-worklug chonises that we [3 
have set-n In Inirlesquc during the eur- [3 
'• nt season and it would have t.akeii a § 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
The Theatrical Lawyer 

1 I South La Salle Street, 

CHICAGO. 

mnee We manufacture fur Hurlr.-inic am] Tahluiit State 
your want.'. Our tirices are rlirht. Tl'IKS SQl’AHK 
l OSTlMK CO., INC.. M9 West 48th St., New York. 
Mnrrli Orange, Manager. 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
* Vrlig tot Free Big Uitf o( Chaig Talk 
nr.-igrinu tad Suin>IlM BALOA AITT 
seRVICF. 0-2. OthkMh. WiaewOtla. 

(Communications to 149 3 Broadway. New York, N. Y.) 

EVERYONES Brentanos to send Reid some books ap¬ 
propriate for a convalescent and tliat 
Iteid rang him up and said the books 
came in a bo.x that was marked for an 
ocean voyage and that the first volume 
was Outward Bound and that every time 
he looked up all he could see on the New 
A'ork telephone directory was the adver¬ 
tisement of an undertaker. Francis, 
while naturally optimistic, said he rlidn't 
like the suggestive circumstances at all. 

Hawks Expresses Graticnde 

.\s a rule press representatives com¬ 
plain that they have no time for personal 
correspondence. M'ells Hawks is not one 
of them, for he never passes up an op¬ 
portunity of showing his gratitude to 
editors. Witness litis brief but instruc¬ 
tive note: 

"Tliis is to inform my friends that T 
have resigned as press agent for the 
L'uncan Sisters and the Top/>y and Era 
show. 1 wish to thanK the dramatic 
editors for their very generous help in 
putting over this attraction. 

"Very g.atefullv. 
'•(Signed) M'ELLS H.VWKS.” 

Rtsourccfnl HiUiar 

Dr. AVilllam J. TIilliar, press repn-sen- 
tative extraordinary of the Zeidman &. 
I’oIIie Shows, brougiit Itis resourcefulness 
into play recently b.v making interesting 
copy for advance notices of the birth rn 
lions in the shows' winter quarters at 
Spartanburg, S. C. 

With Which ii lnc«r»tratMl 

“AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD.” 

Corering. In a Trad* Piper way the whole Ektlw- 
tainment Field of .Austrilia and New Zealand! 

rommiinlrations; Editorial. MARTIN C. BREN¬ 
NAN. Kiulf.e^e. H. V. MARTIN. 114 CaitleriMh 
St.. Sydney. Auttralia. 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

BC'-ausa It U offlirial organ of the Tartaty 
Artutaa* FederaUoa and all other Varied orgaai- 
zatiot.a 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tall Thais What Yau Hava Ta Sail Thrtath an 
Ad la Our Calumna. 

ADVBBTI3INO RATBB; 
Whola Paga .S62.M 
Halt Pata ... 27.SO 
Third Pag# . 21.SO 
Guarltr Paaa . la.ill 
Sixth paaa . IS.00 
Eighth Pgga . lO.SO 
WIda Calumn. gar inch . 3 00 
Ngirew Caluain, gar inch. 2.S0 

The PERFORMER la tiled at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OIRraa in Amarlea. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS. Charing Croag Raad. Landan 
W. C.. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St.. Glavaw. 

NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

CROSS 

Straightened 
MUSICAL 
COMEDY 
D A D17D Smart »n 
r /\r tllV Snappy 

No Hospital---No Chloroform- 
Sfxicial Method—-6.000 Cases 

TIME PAYMENTS 

Eye, Ean Nose and Throat 
(27 Year* on State St.) 

177 No. State St, - CHICAGO, ILL 
Write lor Reftrtners From People in the 

Profession. on OUR PRICES ON 

DATES, TACK CARDS. HERALDS. Etc. 

Burlesque People Wanted 
In all tinea lor Mutual Burlesque Circuit. Send photos and full information to 

L. REDELSHEIMER. MANAGER. 

More Burlesque News 

\( ill ill' found in the general news 
h'lgcH furtltcr up front. 

NEWPORT, KY. 
Opposite CinebmaU, Okie . BOOKING OFFICE, IME^vV^RK CITrV.*^NI*. V. ^ 

LO.VG SE.ASON FOR RIGHT PEOPLE ^ 
E, 

Advivtiia in The BiUlxard—Yau'll ha aatisAad with 
rexulta. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
AMBASSADOR THRATER, NEW YORK 

Bepinning Monilay Matinee, February 
1*3. 1925 

L< e Sliubert Presents 

“THE VIRGIN OF BETHULIA” 
Adapted From Hi-nn B« rnstein's Judith 

By tiladys I'nger 

—With— 
JULIA HOYT AND McKAY MORRIS 

Staged by Ljiwrence Marston 

Settings by Watson Barratt 

CAST OK CHARACTKIiS 
(In the Order of Their Atn>ear«uee( 

AbiKnil .Marjorie M<'Iai<-a« 
Judith .Jnlia Hoyt 
Addah .Ann Darli 
Saaitb .Georite Baxter 
t'htirmi .Albt-rt Howson 
ilaHphenor ..Thiirlow Bereeu 
IteruM- .Kreil B< ane 
Astoiiber .Georite Allen 
Hi>Maro<-h .Lee Iteei;! 
Inrkim .Warburton Ouilbert 
Holopherne* .Mi-Kay Morris 
ViKoo . Kffin«liani Pinto 
('hineimour .George Roger* 
Bnniieh .Gus Alexander 
Uaneer .Elaine Lettor 

SVN'<I|*SIS OF SCENES 
ACT 1—Jud th’s Oratory in Reihulia. 
ACT 11—lloiopheriieii' Camp—the Council 

Chamber. 
ACT III—Hoone 1: The Anteroom. Scene 2: 

The Sleepinc Chamber. 
In-idental Mu'ii and “The Song of Ishtar 

Comiiowd liy Alfred iioedman 

From the pages of the Apocrypha, by 
way of Henri Kernstcin’s Judith, cornea 
The Virgin of Brthuliri. The scriptural 
narrative tells a story of infinite charm, 
thrills, and is beautiful in its simplicity. 
Highly theatrical, unconvincing, compli¬ 
cated and for the most part poorly acted 
is the adapted version at the Ambassador. 
It cannot be said that the minutes of 
sustained interest total more than half 
an hour, with due consideration for the 
few spots that may be called entertain¬ 
ment. , , 

The story of Judith, in its original 
version, concerns the inspired efforts <.f 
a fair daughter of Israel to go forth from 
the beleaguered city of Bethulia and put 
an end to the cruel conqueror, Holo- 
phernes, who is about to make his final 
attack. Her extreme beauty would en¬ 
trance the soldier, and while under the 
spell she would cut off his head and dis¬ 
play it from the ramparts, thus demor¬ 
alizing the followers of Nebuchadnezzar. 

According to tlie adaptation Judith ar¬ 
rives with her girl servant in the camp 
of Holophernes and straightway is this 
sensual conqueror under the spell of her 
beauty. He would love her unto death, 
but she remains cold. A» a last resort 
he offers his sword to her so that she 
mav cut off his head or just run the 
blade thru him, for he knows for what 
she came and is willing to sacrifice his 
life so that she may triumph. At this 
supermanly proposition Judith quails and 
falls across his reclining form unable to 
take advantage of the opportunity, a 
weakened woman ready to give herself 
to him. Subsequently, while Holophernes 
is asleep in an anteroom, she listens to 
Vagoo, who fears his master, and she 
plunges the blade into tne sleeping con¬ 
queror. 

Julia *Hoyt, as Judith, undertook no 
easy role when she decided to play it. Uii- 
doubtedfy older and more ex|>erienced 
actress«'s would hesitate before attempting 
so diffkult a part. The first act pro¬ 
vided Miss Hoyt with ample scope for 
doing her best and whatever she saw 
lit in the way of putting herself and 
“Judith” over Referred to in the pro¬ 
gram as “Judith’s Oratory”, it was more 
or less a monolog. Sht delivered it in 
monotonous tones, posing here and there, 
in the regulation attitudes, giving the 
audience meantime extended views of 
classic profile. Early in the act Ann 
Davis, as the Moabite maid of Judith, re¬ 
ceives a long and uninteresting tirade on 
too much love. Evidently she had been 
• aught entertaining a vistor, and is even 
threat<-ncd with something terrible by 
the way of punishment. Miss Davis due 
not only to a more pleasing voice but 
stage pr< s. ii< ••, s<'emed to shine as a bet¬ 
ter actress than .Miss Hoyt. 

The second act gavi It all to 5I< Kay 
Morris. In his council chamber, regah d 
in gorgeous raiment, showing he-man 
physique, wjth his generals around him, 
he Silt high on his throne as the beau¬ 
tiful Judith and her m.iid were draggfd 
in chains and all. The generals wei*’ 
choosing the laptives as their own. but 
the sphinxlike Hohiiihernes gave ruder* 
to the ('ontrary. l.ater in the act, jis 
well as the su'-i-eeding one, the various 
• •motions of the priia ipals were torn and 
mended from moment to moment. 

Mr. Morris, however, did noblv with his 
part, being w- ll suited to it. His voice, 
stalwart figure and command of the situ¬ 
ation resulted in his ••ontributing the 
only saving gra^ e of the pla.v. Rut In , 
too, suffer! d fr!>m endless lin! s of dialog, 
and managed to instilj more life into the 
role by h» ing an ardent hiver who was 
not above biting his lady fair on the 
ankle. .Also he broke up an 0!<'asir>naI 
lethargic scene b.v rebelling at a servant 
or the coldness of the girl. 

Effingham Pinto, as Vagoo, who at¬ 
tends Holophernes. was always adequjite 
and don,-jted toward the few bright spots 
of better acting. Elaine f^^ttor. as th<- 
dancer, supplied a few monient.s of di¬ 
version. Her artistry is limited, as prov¬ 
en by her recent vaudeville engagement, 
but she makes an attractive tiicture and 
did well enough upon this <)ccasion. 

No ♦xpeii^e has he<-ri spared in the pro¬ 
duction hy Leo Sliiihert, who gave it 
more than it deservt'd in the way of 
handsome costumes and colorful settings. 

BOOTH THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Matinee, March 
3, 1925 

The Reed Produiers, Inc.. Present 

“THE COMPLEX 
By Louis E. Bi.sch 

Staged by Miss Percy Haswell 

tCaiit iD Onkr uf Tlie:r .tpitearnnoel 
Blink .Roliert M!>ntgomery 
Mi*s .Neiitima Wlndle.M sa Percy Ilasw-rl! 
Terr.v Peters.Georgea Ha kn* 
Mr. John Weston.Pacle Ripple 
Felleia Windle .Uoro'liy Hall 
RiigiT .\mory Wetitoii.William .\ tVilllam* 
Hr. Hale.Ibihert Harrison 
Miss Hireh...,.MiMo-d la‘f 
Felix Whlttereilae.William Halfuur 

SYNOPSIS OF SFENHS 
ACT I—Rihiiii in a hotel near New York City. 
AIT II—om.e of Hr. Hale. 
ACT III—Om.e of Hr Hale 

RiJxrt Muiitgomery. Statre Manager 

The Cowip/cx is a dip into psycho¬ 
analysis. Since Freud and his doctrines 
are cr<-ditid with having furnislu-d the 
iden for the play, one might have the ad¬ 
vance impression tiuit it deals with one 
of the p'lpiilar P'reudkin sex complexes 
But it doesn’t. Tiie complex that is ex¬ 
pounded in tliLs laboratory view of the 
workings of the subconscious mind con¬ 
cerns the longing of a young wife to see 
her long-lost father, whom she believes 
to be alive despite the representations of 
her guardian aunt that he is dead 

It is contended by Freud and his dis¬ 
ciples that such a complex is quite preva¬ 
lent. and that it often plays havoc with 
the lives of young jv-rsons. At an.v rate, 
it certainly does raise a rumpus in the 
present case. The supposedly fatherless 
girl, on her wedding night, suddenly de¬ 
velops a case of the parental complex— 
altho the nature of her ailment is not 
made known until well along in the sec¬ 
ond act—and it drives her into running 
away from her perplexed husband. The 
second act and much of the third are 
given to analyzing the case and effecting 
a cure, which is in the form of bringing 
about the father’s return and exposing 
that gent as being unworthy of the 
daughter who has caused herself and 
others so much trouble over him. 

The action is aniu.«ing and tragic by 
turns. There is much wailing ar-’ weep¬ 
ing, a good deal of fluttering excitement, 
an unnecessary amount of “sugar stuff” 
between the newlywt^s in the first act, a 
lot of mechanical dialog and not a few 
incongruous c*omedy injections. Also 
there are three out of place and alto¬ 
gether uncalled for “damns’* in the bridal 
suite. 

Outside of this the play is quite inter¬ 
esting—to those who belong to Freud’s 
church. It will not get mum sympathy 
from the crowds at large, however. 

The excellent acting of practically 
every one of the players helps a great 
deal to make the piece bearable. Every 
character is so alive and real that the 
action kj> made to appear convincing 
largely because of the natural manner in 
which it is presented. Dorothy Hall, who 
plays the part of the complexed wife, i.s 
charming and appealing and handles her 
complicated part in a deft manner. Percy 
Haswell has an almost equally difficult 
role as the aunt, but she carries it off 
most ci-fditably. Robert Harrison, the 
psycho-analyst in the case, portrays tin 
part of the iloctor as neatly as a Freudian 
practitioner himself. His appearance, his 
professional bearing and the tempo in 
which be reads hi.s line.s are admirably 
suited to the role. William A. Williams 
al.so suit.< and acts well the part of the 
temporarily <i*’serted bu.-^band, while 
Ecorg. a Tl.ii kns gives a smooth and well- 
read portrayal I’aiie Ripple, Mildri<i 
Lei'. William Ralfonr and Robert Mont¬ 
gomery are all siiti.sfai'tory in their parts. 

Particularly noticeable aliout the per- 
formaiii-e as a wlinb is the fa<-t that 
eyery word is clearly spoken and every 
snovement chan cut. On the program 
the play is dividi-d into three acts, but 
<acb act is split up into two wenes. and 
the fact that tliis was not designated 
made ft rather disconcerting each titne 
the l urtain was rung up for the wcond 
siy-nc. Furthermore, altho it Is evid* nt 
from the dialog that the action is not 
continuous, no mention is made on th. 
Iirograrn about thy lapses of time be- 
tw..-n the various scenes. The.se thing* 
slmuld be* attended to. 

For special matinees The C'ntnpirx 
ouglit to be able to find ample audiences 
for a while, particularly among that i-lass 
of dames who have a Freudian complex 

DON CARLE (HLLETTE. 

How true the .sittings are as to Ui< Bibli- 
eal days in which the- story , is set no one 
knows of cotirsi-, nevertln b's’s tb'y sniai k 
wholly of the tlnatriial. that is. of Hie 
kind iisnally as.soclati il with that ’iM iofl. 
wifli no atti iripl to Is diffe rent. In all it 
makes a pretty piclpre feir the- e-ye and 
makes up fi.i min h tji.it 1^ lost irt tin' 
rambling talk and iinyinse qiii’tilial a'-tlng. 
Probably the pe-ison for whe>m 77/e' VingtH 
of ftrtlinllri holels most Is a virgin who 
would thrill at tin love- seene-a of .Inditli 
ancr ileilojihe-rne's em an off afte-rneion. 
Tlie' pl.'iy has be-e n we-Il rece'ivi d In Pant*, 
and last se'asem bad a produe-tlon in Bal¬ 
timore with the same |irlne'l|i.'ils. 

M H .SHAITRO 

Lists will appear in the next tssue. 

SHl’PERT THtLATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning .Monday Evening, March 2. 
1925 

THE .MESSRS SHFBERT 

(In AsiHK'iation With Eugene Howard) 
Present 

WILLIE HOWARD 

“sky‘high“ 
A Ni w Musical Play by 

Harold Atterldge and Captain Harry 
Ornliam 

Music u.v 
Robert Stolz, Alfrcnl cloodman. Carlton 

Ke-ls.y and M.aurle' Rubens 
Additional Lyric* by Clifford cJrey 

Staged by Frecl cl. l.attbani and Alex¬ 
ander Leftwic'h 

Dances Stageei by Se ymour Felix 
Setting.* by Watse.n Barratt 

Orchestra Under the Direction of Alfred 
Uooclniaii 

Entire Production Under the Persoiuil 
DIreetloii of J. J. ShubiTt 

('AST (»K FH AKAFTKUS 
(Id liir Oiili-r u( Their First .*pih araneel 

('l•'llkr*H•ln eiirl.DeirotUy MrNiiltr 
ll«rin«id .laly MrNril 
Kliirence norriilge.Joj/re Uartsiur 
llcle'D .Mireella 
karian .Emilr Mile* 
.\tteiulant .Witter Jutiiievi* 
Moutacue Liub.BoUnd llucue 
ratrii'i* Hevere.Dorotbr H«thtw»y 
lairil Braneaster.Edward Doiigli* 
•tRCle ..Add Mllhiirn 
.s«iumT Mre*r«.Willie Howard 
Kilt well of SeiKland Tird.Bert Sliadow 
■Mr Gray....Tbotna* Wtiltily 
Ih'lplrne de LaraUlere.VaDaeii«l 
Uieraee Dcweridce.Janes* R. L.ddy 
.Alfrcsl Horrielae. Bag.fforeta .\me« 
Hr. Carter.  Tbona* Whnelr 
Mr* IbirridKe.VoPt Englelle-ld 
Hnke uf Iluh'heKter..,...lliilaDd llorue' 
Dcii'l e** of UcUidieHter.Stella Sblel 
I.lly. a .Maoieuri*!.Uettr I’ee-ao 
Philip* .Walter .T.>hn*on 

r«lie-r*. Manh'iirr <! rl*. Geie>«t« auil Ihinrio* 
Girls—I.iii’lle VlDik. El-le Frank, Nterina eieiild. 
Be'Ila He'Tmaii, BUtie> Smart, llllle \Vacne>r 
Cariil Grey. Mariry l.aoe. Yaahel Faye-r. Gtad.rs 
Snit'h. Mildri'd .Morgan. Fatberlnr Iluth. Imri'ni' 
Munima, Betty Slie-ldoa, Jeanne Tanny. Loe-lle 
eists.rne. Euima Wyelie, Margy Whitney Emily 
She'rmaa, Kmniy l.a Mar. Gene Philli'M Eiliel 
Guerard, Be'atiiee Re'ieoi, Marie Warner. Marcia 
Mack. Betty I/ee. Rutb Miyon. Pi'Cgy Brown. 
Hi-len VtninJcfi. Hazel Beamer. F.ellth Pierre. 
Horoahy MeStilty. Charlotte Ayre«, Hornthy 
Hathaway. 

Johnnlea. College Boya, Gae*ta and Patron*— 
Wallae'* Milam. .Allen Blair, Freddie Murray. 
.Albert Royal, Joe tlogbe*. Wlll'.am Birdie. 
.Vrthnr .Apts-l. Jack Baker, John Craigbton. 
Williaia Hrown. Hal <Ht>aoa. Cbartia Dodge. 

.Sp<»riaHy Ha ni-er"*—Margy Whitney. Rmaia 
Wyche. Peggy Brown. Freddie Murray 

The Six Little Hip','>-fa—Untb Mayon. Doro¬ 
thy Hathaway, T«ob«'l Caver. Dorothy MrNulty. 
Hazel Beamer, Charlotte .Ayer*. Marjorie I/One. 

SYNOPSIS OF SC'ENES 
.APT I.—Fo.yer of the Majeatle Moalc Rail. 

London 
ACT 2.—^The Honidges* House. “Tbe PlBes", 

at Grouch End. 
.ACT 3.—.Antoine’s Beanty Shop in Bond 

Street. 

fikg High is good old-fashioned musi¬ 
cal com'-dy brought fairly close down to 
date. It ha« plenty of exciyllent low 
comedy, some jingling tun*-*, a wide 
variety of fast dancing, an ahundance of 
beautifully ••(•stuiiud girls and a clean 
and wholesome atmospheri' tbruopt. The 
book doesn't seem to need mueh of It 
fdot and Isn’t heavily liurdent-d with one. 
But what there is of It serves nil hand.s 
wry nicely. 

The prodin tion Is a recMinsIriicted ver¬ 
sion of .Andre Chariot’s Vhirlnt Into 
ffnppiiirsfi, which was presenl<d In Ism- 
don .a few seasons ago. It retains iniic'b 
of its English fl.avor rli *piie tbe fact 
that (be Kintiii'ky settings used In The 
Mnnuolin l.odp, a recent and short-Ilvi'd 
tenant in the same theater, are with 
some minor alterattcms emplovid again 
for this piei'e. 

Willie Howard, of course. Is tbe big 
noise in High. Tills is Willie's first 
musical cnniC'dy venture In which he has 
not had the efficient feeding service of 
bis brothi-r. Eugene. But the joss Is easily 
made up. Instead of one. Willie now 
has about half a dozen feeders, each of 
whom contributes more or less to his 
contlntud success ns a burleacnier. WIMli' 
himself Is In sure-fire form. His iuiita- 
ticins of Harry I,auder. Eddie Canlor ant! 
A) .Tolson arc as good In their way as 
Elsie Janis* imitations. The only dif¬ 
ference lietween Howard and Miss Janis 
Is that Elsie aptieark to live the ebar- 
ai'tirs she Imitates, while Howard just 
Imitates. alb*lt he does It very gisid. 
Howard does not melt Into his Inn»cr- 
sonations like Miss Janis does. Neverthe¬ 
less bis efforts ,ire just as enl|>vable 
And tb* n It must be remembered that 
Miss Janis Is essentially a mimle. white 
Hpward is essentially a comedian. 

Howard also Is endowed with a stih- 
staiillal voli'f. wbleh he uses to exeellent 
advaiitjige. ft Is Ills effective selling of 
T,» f it Pain that Is going to do a lot to 
tnake this song one of the outstanding 
hit*- of tin day. !f Howard would oiilv 
suiiplement bis vrs'al efforts wKh iuor<« 
in.spiritiiig b<'ity work he eould stir u|i a 
rr*'Hter iletrree of i'titliusla*in In bis iiudl- 
< mes. 

.loyee Harbour, who beads the list of 
priiiilpal* In siipporl of Iboward. is a 
swei't young filing from Enrtaiid Sln' Is 
nice to look upon and ai'ls well, but 
her singirig and dani ltig tab tits un* pracN 
Ilealiv nil 

Ann Mllbiirii. In the part of an Irish 
colleen, makes a hit for hcrsc'lf di'spite 

the limited opiMiriiiiilties allotted to siii'ii 
a cle ver perforiiu r. Miss Mllburn i ii..t 
only a gisid Iltlli' hi tress but uii uiiu.su.p. 
ly good singer as wt'li. She has a fuU 
rich void , and If Arthur Hamnn isi. nl 
over hears Inr singing the Love ('.,11 

from Poiu -Mniit as she sang It on tie 
occasion of this review he may b« rmivnl 
inti) offering to inuke peace with th, 
.ShubcrlH If they will give him the fair 
Ann for anotlier company of his Pune- 
Marie. If III* mnry serves Ann sPo I* 
there with u style of her own in tiie 
dancing line 

Jsme* R Liddy makes n fine appear- 
nnre In the hero part. He, too. has a 
fairly gcsMl voice and an engaging man¬ 
ner. Floreli* Ames, who creates a gocnl 
share of the cmiiedy, wears an unneecs- 
•sarily dirty makeup. It is too much of 
ih«' slapstiik biirle.sque variety and in¬ 
jects a discordant noie In the otlier- 
wise tidy order of the nlay. The barber 
slioji iiii'ident Is the only exception. ‘Tlib 
is about the biggest riot tn the show 
Liddy’s duets with Vanesal arc very 
funny, and they make a nicely contrasted 
pair. Vanessi h* rself Is as radiant and 
graceful as ever, with her old ptacock 
train kicking iqi the dust In the face* 
of the surrounding chorines as she glide- 
thru her familiar White I’eac'Ork Danc?e, 

Lklward Ibiuglas plays the part of a 
sportive bird in fine style, Ijiorothv 
Hathaway makes a eouple of brief but 
pleasing appear.ances, and V’lolel Engl* 
field, Roland Hogiie and Stella Shlel 
handle their re-p»s'tlv*‘ roles with credit 

.As for tbe hurricane of dancing thi r. 
is so much of it that only a feyv or 
Ihe highlights can be mentioned her* 
•rhese Include the cartwheels and suH: 
done by IVircUby .McNulty, the topspin- 
ning of Ihe girl who turns with su-b 
speed that sh*' appears doublrfai ed. tin 
toe work of the grouji of speclaltv 
dancers, the individual stunts and en¬ 
semble woik of the Six Little Dlpp*'r> 
the splrlticl iierformanee of the Lsn 
ca.sblro l.a-sies and some of the tout-sn- 
semhie efL-cts. In the big mass of girl- 
there are two or three, possibly mor. 
who can neither move their feel nm 
regulate th» Ir movements In harmonj 
with the others, and the cbimsines* of 
these few stl'k* out as prominently a* 
a sore thumb. 

The best song numbers are Let it Rain. 
which I* acc'omiianii d by a re^I rain ef 
feet in one of the scenes, and V<u*- 
Hrart in Jnm . Victor Hi-rb< rt’s last 
waltz. TI»s other ttims. tlm not notahb 
are pleasing enough. So Is tiie singing 
in general, whk-h is of av«rago musical 
i-omedy calile r. The former Magnohu 
Ladif settings have h«“en converted into 
suitable backgrouculs for the prcsi nt 
pb'ce. and the costuming. esp*-clally th.tt 
of the t'horuM, Is strikingly cobirfut. altho 
It doesn’t always blend In well with the 
scenic background. 

All told Willie Howard has a first- 
rate show of the popular app« al tvT>e. 

DON CAIU-E GILLETTE. 

BOSTON PLAYS 
TREMONT THEATER. BOSTON 

Week Commencing Monday, Ifarcb 2, 
1925 

MALDAY rRODUCINO CO.. INC 
Presents 

“BACHELORS’ BRIDES” 
A CofiM'dy In Three Acts 

by 
Uliictbs Horace Malcolm 

SLagtcl by I^.-c'<il. C. T. Davis 
•Music r»ir«i llon. Wni, II. Capron 

(Charsilrrs n* Thi-T .Appear in (he PUyl 
Ri’lwrt .A\’«l(rr Kmt-fo'ii 
'Ijri f!/**\iiig .nttola Nrnnith 
< «pf. pi'Ti'V V*linibl..•b'lffr*-' Kis-r 
l.ailT .V*l,(',lil ..Altnc McHrrmoH 
Ri-v. ITiiiin I* Mlai nlx t.l,^*lir Fvlmr'’ 

C '*t7i«-rtDr Twci'd .Ana IF KirW 
VlarKiiC .Olive |■»l•l»•'ll 

c hauBM'y llaione r.Hrn Jncv-'in 
Mtm. ( r. ll < •imlM'uierr.BealrI'i' Trrry 
Karl i.f .AlI.rti.n.n.irare Stm-Utr 
cVi'll (■<imb«'m*'re.('harir* ll-iiwn 
Last I’o-t. .Harry lies kef 

Time- Th*' I'ri'Ki-nt 
Si'ro*'— .\*ti(1*‘bl Hi»ij*r, go«i»t'X, Englaml 

RaihtUtre’ Hritlen as viewed the open¬ 
ing nigbt provi-d disatiiMdiiting after 
reading the advance jennounc* tnents of 
this “sniart comi dy with a new Idea. 
There Is nothing n*'W about the plot, set¬ 
ting or Hi'lloii; the eotiM'dy on Ihe whole 
Is very w*'ak—••xireimly wr*leb<d at 
times, yet lias brilllanl monicnls. The 
story Is Iniainstslent thruout and very 
obvious; on«< Ju:-l knows there will be 
a hapfi.v ending and when lh*‘ tlm*' eomea 
for It. in ih*' l.isl siene. It Is so poorly 
handled Ibal on*- li'avcs with a feeling 
of disap|Miini nient There Isn’t a moment 
of suspense In Ih*' • ntiro thr«'e acts. Th*' 
second act ■••iitalns ii dream fantasy 
mui'h on the oiib-r *if the one III The H> n- 
gar on Ihnm hai k now current at a lious*' 
just two IdiH ks away fium the one in 
wlileli Htu hi torn’ Hudra I* playing. 

Til*' Hi'llon l.ik*'s piner In a house In 
Hiissex. Eiichiiid Tlier*' arc cxinstanl 
references *luriiig all tlirec ac'ts to the 
age-old English *'ode of behavior referred 
lo at time*, as “good cricket”, at other 
IlnM'M us ‘ pluying Ihe gume”, and at 
Ollier limes as “doing Itie right thing” 
Alinosl evi ry.iiii' In ihc play makes sonic 
refi'ri-n*'*' lo this nib> of rondiiet, y* • 
w*' fuib'il III illvliie Just wlial vvas Ih' 
author’s iiiirp*iHe in harpliiR on this s'> 
milch 

II looks like ilte author go* an Idi'H 
hi're, an bb'ii iher*' and put tln'm all to- 

(Condntced on pago 50) 
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('.trl Miipl* p cnmmunicatft, tliai hr ha« 
in rl«)' hasu drum with thr Nat 

I;. 1 Htiow. ii*' fi'rim-rly waa with 
I'p .iV Itaixi in tlic 1^ .1. Jleth ijhows. 

1,. < (‘o.ik and Frank Cravi-n, with I’aul 
SpriiiK'-' l’liil:i<l> Iphiaiia ut tin' N'l W Aaia 
i; -t.iiiiaiii, I'ltia. N. Y.. wril<- that thry 

ih> Siinn> S'liilli. liaviiiK pla\<d last 
MaK'M With thr X'irRinIa Strcnadcra. 

An .irli. if on jaza imisic hy O. A. 
|^l•l^•on, wlilili apiuara ill a doiihl,-. 
l•lu'^ln 1h>\ in tin- t’lnssMiid Advirtlsiim 

lion, tlilf Ihoiic, should Im‘ uf iliti'rt'st 
lo itiidors ol th'a tsdumii. 

(irorKc n. Rraili k. foriin-riy r. iih L. r 
r.i.inn Jind His Hand. r*<tijtly joiin-d liin 
own ori hriitra In California, wlier*' hr l« 
!•', <niinB a skit. A .Vi.'yli* U'lt/i thr 
/, -.T'li ». in \ .•ml* villr Thr pc rsonn* 1: 
\l i; Morn. Ilarohl llardl. .M l.,llHrt.v, 
.\itx .Mon-n.i. Walter Wiling and itrarick. 

W 11. <5rr«r and Hli> On hrstra are 
n.i'tim; \sith sunras In tho .MIddIr Wist, 
Pto.oP .istim; and foaturliiK thrir own 
nii»iit» t' The muak-lans are: Willard 
.\. uwMk. It. F. Spurrier. Frank Harh. 
K.iy .Mlll-v. Harry Mi Krevrr. Raymond 
Ihsle. Ui-ah llandiry and tlrerr. 

I'm! R. Si-haus, of thr Virginia 
K.iinbirra. Informs us that thr orchestra 
ojs n« d a f< w days ago nt the Stats Fair¬ 
grounds. Wheeling. W. Va.. for an r.erly 
M-.i-on. and states that thrir roster has 
ill. n Improved by the addition if Al C. 
Ji'i.es. pi.-inist, and ''Rusty” Larson. 
.s: lusa photic. 

The manager of the Crawford Orches- 
ti..' of .\sh<\llle. N. C., Is anthipatlng 
a splendid summer sc-ason with nine units 
on the ri>ad. Morton's Peacock Orches¬ 
tra Is now playing under the Crawford 
li.inner and a ladles' orchestra, to be 
known as the Carolina Beauties, is being 
organlsi d. 

The rrp*>rt In The Billboard last week 
of the ijoath of (labc Boone, widtly 
known troujrer, was read with r* gret by 
niUMilans of circusdoni. A letter from 
Mr.- Moon,, which tonlains a mess^tge 
iroTc (Jabr- to his former friends .And 
.iat. ,-, appears In ' I nder the 
•M.ique.•' of the Circus Dtparlinent in 
this l.-.-ue. 

The six on hestras ftirmcrly associated 
with the 11 i, k llylani Corooi ition have 
I" • n sold to Matt Finkel. Clin.tgo. ac- 
• ording to Mrs. t’. B. W.ilte. They are: 
?illy Bi'rdcn's Jazz R.ihd, Hon. >•' Har- 
.'iirt and H»r t'an.idian Cis-ds, Lisle 
I'wctithsll and Her Roys, Margie Jones' 
t'rchtstra. Jean Ks.amillo's tirchestra 
and the hand with the .Morgan Twins. 
Th< contra ts oi the >r<T tniza (tofis will 
not be ufferted by the deal. 

''.Arrived here from Pallas last week 
and am |iuttlng In my time around Moon 
Pros.' Cir. us quart.Ts until the show 
olHhs late in March.” \vrli*‘s Harry Shell, 
btindleader, from .xda, «»k. 

"Have all of my former men lined 
up and prosp.-.'ts lool* giswl. tVlll o|ieti 
with 1*. non and feature a sax sextet, 
'l-.it' Httrhy, bass drummer, re|Miits from 
Ih nnltigion. Vt.. that he Is t>n his way 
to wititir ipiartcrs and hoj-ves to be th.AW*d 
• tit by spring. L. J .Moss, Louie Shnw' 
.ind ,<ev«ral other boys are du’- soon 
M nv will regr.'t to’ hear that John 
I,.tnil. -. h.iss play. r, lost his moih- r t irly 
in F. bniary. H, will be in Kltksx iih-, 
Mo., until s|iring.” 

'I note Jim Finnlng's comment on my 
t'.r roneernitig the l.ate .Milt Hall,*' 

wrii,^ II II Whittier, director of the 
' ' ' ago Mooso Rand. "Wonder If Jim 

tillers whin We were with Jo.xh 
Cl ipkins iirnl he had th*' tiund We fen- 
tiir.il a snnar called /.• Props. In 
*[ • li.ind tliat sea.xon were Ray Proctor, 

I C. tg. F. hilling, thin Whitcomb. Harry 
Prill ks. Tutu NIc.MlIster, Jack Parsons 
and nth.'fs whose names 1 do not recall. 
M.tny of the oldtimcrs are still In Chl- 
• acii. some of them with the Moose 
Hind. Chet flenfer Is still tooting n b.i-s 
■in<l Ppike la-ster Is In evidence With 

I i- eornet Harry Krick finds time to 
c-1 aw.iy from his duties as consulting 
•'igln.er of the International Harv»»st.'r 
• ■"inpany to attend rehearsals.” 

Marry Splndb r abd TTIs Orchestra left 
‘ inclnn.itl marly two years ago. SPice 
'hat time th*iy have advanced rapldl.v, 
n'lilng theaters thru the F.ast. Thi’v 
lime bun under contract at the Saltz’- 
n all Motel. I>akewiK.d. N. J., since last 
I'- etnher and will leave there earlv In 
'itH for another tour. While playing In 
M'liiireal recently the boys were made 

• iiiiirary members of the .Army and Navx- 
'■'tefans of t'anada in r.eognltioii of 
■•IX lies to the Vetera Its of that i liv. The 

■ ’-'iiinel. according to a clever little 
ltd -ent the Muse. r.'Hds ' Kiih Frldkiii. 

I IddbdsI”; Jake Lin-ko. ''Pyanlst" ; T'oii 
I'-'I'k. "Mil iij.iki-r''; Rav Rallswirne. "T.title 

Russ Ri htick, "fllg HornlMf. 
n'd M.irry flpindler, ''Nolsemnker and 

I "Itor". 
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BOOKS 
AND OTHER 
READING 

Reviewed by 

DON CARLE GILLEHE 

(C'O.M.Ml'MCAT10.N'S TO Ol'B .VKW TOUK OKFIC'Kg) 

CIL ROBINSON'S CIRCUS REMINISCENCES 

f>fjD WAGON SllfHV I)AYt<, bi/ fjil RobiasoH, with an introdurfion hr/ lltn^. 
William //. Taft. Puhlifihrd hy Bnnkwetl Company, Clncinnafi. |2..'>0. 

RiKiks dealing with circus life are comparatively few. That is, they are few 

compan d t<* lh«* wealth of material that the field contains. Romance and adventure 
follow the big tops and a <’,iinplete hi.story of the circus from its small h. ginnings 

to its pn sent stage wniild make a mighty Intere.-tlng narrative. Rut circus folk, 

for the most p;trt. live their colorful lifi‘ instead of writlrp about it, and onl.v 

those who are fortunate enough to meet these pomads and listen to their 
reminiscets-es « an gi f a 1ru«' idea of the interesting life they b ad. 

In his Nsik. OM Waaon Show Paps, Mil Robinson has set down a collection of 

reminiscences that Is Iwith entertaining and informative. He covers a wide span 

of years in a CTiO-page book sind consequently he only touches the top layer of the 
Mg tops* ronianlle and adventurous progress during those years. But all that he 

tells is worth while and will prove Interesting not only to those of the tented 
world, but to the general reader ns well. 

Oil Robinson Is the son of .Tohn Robinson, the first of three generations of 
eircu.s owners of that name. He was iKxrn and brought up with the circu.s, absorbed 

Its atmosphere and traditions, and therefore writes about it with a sympathetic 

hand. He goes back to the old wagon show days of his father, and beyond that 

to the year 1S05, when the American circus was born in Somers, N. Y., with 

a single elephant Imported by Hackaliah Bailey, ■who took the pachyderm around 
and exhibited It for a sm.all fee. 

The growth and progress »if the circus from that time on is revealed in a 
siring of amusing anecdote.s, among which Is woven much historical data. The 
chapters. Circus Lights and Shadows, Crowing Up AVith the Circus and Old- 
Time Cirrus Ml n are particularly Intere.stinp because of the many famous names 

th.it figure in the various stories, and a human Interest vein runs thru the whole book. 
Of siM-clal Interest is a list of traveling shows from 1S<>5 to giving the 

names of the shows that held forth In each of these years. Then there is a list 
of the managers, agent.s, performers, bosses, concerts and others who travehd with 

the John Robinson Shows from 1857 to 1893. The rosters are given separately for 

each year. ' 
Some Inti-rentlng old cirrus bills also are reproduced. One u.«ed by the Linn 

Circus af Cincinnati In ixna and another, the first Chinese poster ev»r printed, 

which was ummI hy the John Robinson Show thru California, would delight the 

eye of Roland Butler, who already has the largest collection of these bills in 

existence. 
Old Waaon fOotw Daun is a valuable addition to the history of the circus. It 

Is, as a noi,» on the out.-ide covrr nvMiestly states, “a simple narrative of roman¬ 

tically heroic adventures In the development of the circus by one of America's 
tif .-l famous pion. I rs «if the show business." It makes no preten.se at being a 
fximprehcnslve work. No one man will ever be able to write, from p<-rsf>nal 
knowledge, a comprehensive history of the circus. But If more circus folk will 

do ns Oil Robinson did and record what they have seen, heard and learned of 

big-top life in their respective i>«>riods. some day somebody will he able to take 

thc.se collect, d efforts and from th. in compile a completed history of the most fas¬ 
cinating and healthful callings in the world. Such a book, if Justice Is done to it. 

should rival the Thotiaand and One Nighta. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

' Theater Art a Monthly for March contains an article, entitled On fame of the 
(Hd Aetora, by Walter ITitchard Katon; The Spirit of the Claasic Dance, by Andre 
Le vinson, and Becoliccliona of the Theater Libre, by Andre Antoine. 

Dance Lovera for March has an interview by Rutgers Neilson with Joseph C. 
Smith called The Harlequin—King of Pantomime, in which the mo.st agile character 

In the world of the theater is re*x'eale‘d: Why the Walts Will Never Die, an Inter¬ 

view with Chjirles K. Harris by Nell Anthony, and The American Dance Invasion 
of Luropr, hy Oretchen Dick. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Crartd Sec’y-Trtat. 

899 Main Sfffft, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Offic* of lh» Gfznd Stcttury-Trfisorrt 
The most vital and Impexrtant time of 

ev.-rv twe) i.ara is fast elrawing iie.er 
and It is time that exiir lodg. s aweike to 
the fact that we are' on the x.rge of 
e IflieT slaying In tlee- ml. ns we have 
hewn for a’ gi''Hl many y.nrs, I'r .-i.'picng 
eitit atiel ke.'ping p.ie'e w ith e.ther orgiini- 
xations 

Kvery day anel . Very wce'k we' r.'ad in 
various )xerloili.-als d.'vpt.el to theatrical 

nml timiis.'iuent la-ople e.f this eirde-r and 

that founded for the. s.nnie- purixo.se we 

Were- that professional pe-e.plo eire Jumji- 

liig at the citnnce to jedn. Wh.x ? Re'e-ause 

<>f the preite'e l Ion eiffe-re el. A"ou canne't 

Maine' thein fe>r meellnc anel wanting 

pi.'le ctlixn. That la what we prexnilsc. 

>e-i we elo not e.ffe-r if fee the.se W'hex are 

hnngrv for It. Think this e»ve r. and then 

make'tip voiir mind tix go out after the 

nthe'r fellow We e'anneit elo anything, 

howe-ve-r. tinle'as rve'ry hrexthrr Interests 

hPnse If In the me've-ment tind gives his 

ineeial suppe.it to the Uplifting of T. M. 
A I -m. 

e *ur Rle-nnlal Se-aslon w ill be' held at 

Siiei Fran He i> the we-ck exf July 1^. The 

leiilge In th.'it clt.v has gexne tex *'\grrme>s 

to make' this a grand stue'e-ss. The-y nre 

Inihhling eever with e-nthiisiaam to make 

xi.nr visit a pleasant eme-. having spare-e! 

Ilex e xpellse-, S|>»flal I'.tte's lla VO h.-e'lt 

sestire-d eive-r thre'o ellffere'nt rallrexads. 

ti'Wing yon thru the nieest h.'iiiifIfni p.arta 

eef your eiwn cotinlry StenveveTs have 

l.e-.-i'i .et rixngcel anel e-ve-rv thing done fexr 

veiiir e-e.infort anel iil.-astire- In Ihe- hexpe s 

eil having e-iie-h ^eeelge- -. net a ele-h-gate. fex 

he'lp enact laws, a cexttrsc of acthxn that 

will me'an a great de'al to us in the 
future. .Are yi>ii going to sit back and 
1* f things run on in the same old way or 
are' yexti geiing to join the progressive 
one s anel semi sexme one to help ns get 
on t'xp ejr at h a.st in line with the leaders? 
Hex not let our past b.- in vain. Lexe.k 
feirward to a greater future so that when 
We' observe extir anniversary this vear we 
will be proud of what we have eh ne. 

Fe'ntributors this week incUtde Rnxthers 
Si'hmidt. of the Long Island Liodge. and 
Mulvihill. of New* A’ork Lexelge Ne>. 1. 

Long Itbnd Lodge No. 67 

T.ong Island Loilge' No. fi? installed the 
fidle'wing oflle'ers .faniiary 9; Past presi- 
•le-nt. Frank T.iee'hm.en; prx'sldent. Sintexn 
Terr: vice-president. John W.-de kind; 
1.- ordlng se'> r.'tary, Henry R. Sehmiiit; 
tinane'ial se-e-retary. Henry T.uck ; treas¬ 
urer. Max Silverman: t'haplain. The»s. H. 
McDonough : physician. Samuel l.itbln: 
marshal. Fhrlsfeiphcr J. Walsh ; j^erge-anf- 
Ht-arms. Kelwarel I>avvlor: outer guard. 
William Cohen : trustees. Chas. F. Rli-h- 
horn. .l.-’me's SiP'-lalr. Jexhn Timmerman. 
Sam Kaplan and Morr's Sternberg, and 
assistant financial Mx'cr. tary, M. Heller. 

Buffjilo Lodge No 1 8 

Buffalo T.odgc No. 18 held Us regular 
im.-ling Sunday. February I’C. with a 
re.-ord attendance. The ’ brothers arc 
!>• ginning to get Intcnst.d in the lodge 
ami jire now t'lanniug fi>r social gathci-- 
Ings to try and cet better acpialixf.-'l 

The first s<x<-iHl will be held aft''i' the 
M.irch mt'.'tlug Fach Tuetuh'-r will he 
retpi'-sted f(x Invite at least one prospec- 

(Continued on page .M) 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
By G. V. WALES 

(Commanieatiorte to New York Off tea) 

J. .M. .McLaughlin, property man for 
the Shuh* rl Th.-at'-r. N'-w' York, has 
written an interesting article for The 
'Ih'liter .Hiii/ii -.ine in wliich he depict.s th*- 
trial.s and tribulations c>f a ni.in in his 
line of work. Ai c'.rding to Mac the en¬ 
tire piece, w hat' ' r it may be, is entirely 
^l•■Is■ndablc on the property man. He Is 
supixosed to li.ive everything exactly 
right, and vvlu-n it i.-n't so everybody 
from the ustiers to tlio manager or’thea- 
t* r. not to nitiilion the' ea-t, blame him 
and shout ‘‘n'-gligeiice''. 

The author of th•• article lias a few 
nifties al.-H) to spring on his readers. He 
explains at length tin funny aide of his 
job as wi II as the s* rious. Everything 
considereil, the property man made a 
good job of his story. 

Three road talks were issued this week. 
The Lyceum Tlnuter, Ray City, Mich., a 
Vaudeville and tab. ‘louse. was the first 
to have trouble with the stage hands; 
the. Academy of Music', Roanoke, Va., a 
road show and tab. house, was seconcl. 
and the Howard Theater. Washington. 
I'. C., a colored show, was the last. 
They all registered the same complaint, 
a week's salary was not paid and after 
due time, with notice, the men refused 
to go back on the job until they have 
been recompensed. 

This column has b<?en asked to an¬ 
nounce the Annual Ball of the Jersey 
t’iiy Local to be held there on St. 
Patrick's night. March 17. at the Masonic 
Club. The funcls received will be added 
to the Sick and Death B<'nelit Fund. A 
gala program has been arranged by the 
committee in charge, according to James 
AValsh, who is at work on the affair. 
Mure than l.OrtO members and friends 
h;ive attended the past several years so 
that those from locals in the vicinity 
who will visit will liave an opportunity 
to renew old acquaintances, it is an¬ 
nounced. 

Assistant President Spencer wa.s of the 
opinion that the different locals would do 
far better bv not making their Sick and 
Death Benefit Funds separate and alone 
from their regular treasury, in discussing 
the many halls and attractions that are 
given at this season of the year. H*' 
averred that because the locals had 
creatx-d a sep.irate account for these 
nffairs the different branches thruout 
the countr.v were unable to use these 
funds in case of emergency. Spencer 
declared that separate insurance ought 
to be provid'-d for these drastic measures. 
He cited several in-tances where locals 
had large sums th:it amounted to as 
much as $23.ono in their Sick and Death 
Funds, but not a cent in the bank to 
take care of immediate necessities. 
Recently the officials of the union In 
New York went into this matter with 
two insurance companies whereby a 
Mjtnket poiu-y to cover all illness and 
deaths would he eared for. The figure 
estimated by flic insurance peonie would 
he bv'tvveen $8 and $10 per memner. This 
was found to be more than some of the 
small locals could afford to pay so the 
plan was dropped. , 

Differences have arisen between locals 
and theat* r managers In the following 

laces and Representative Raoul has 
een assigned to patch up the troubie: 

Ttil.sa. Ok.; Oorslcan.a. Tex.; Mobile, Ala., 
and Chattanooga. Tenn. Raoul was suc- 
I'essful in installing a new local at West 
Palm Beach, Fla., he wrote In his last 
report, and the addition to the union 
will be No. fi23. 

Representative Dillon has gone to New 
Britain. Conn., to settle disputes that 
have arisen over taxntract interpreta¬ 
tions. Representative Tinney is off for 
Omaha. Neb. ; Minneap<xlis. Minn., and 
Janesville. Wls . to wield an authorita¬ 
tive hand In matters that are perplexing 
these loeals. 

Officials at the N'-vv York local vvi.-h 
to emphasize once again the fact that 
this city has a sulfici-'ii'y of stagehand- 
and projectionists at this time. To 'ncm- 
h< rs out of town wh>x are coMiempl-itiiig 
a trip to the m'-trixpeli.- it is point'd out 
that th'xse who hav*' h'-- n vv rking in fhi- 
no'-k of the woods will li ■ to coiee first 
in employment. This w ill ii-«•.--itafe 
delay fixr vvixrk for f'lose who are re-ent 
arrivals, six thos*- xv ho a'-c not eipi'ppeil 
w ith .a gixodly “-f k*" w iP t1ntl them¬ 
selves in an emhana-'-ing i'<'sitl(xn. 

Ben M:tr-h. "f T," al No 'JR.*.. Oreens- 
Iniig P.i end J T Shannon, of the 
L. \ingfon <Kyi 1- al. visit'd The Bill- 

’ - whih' i'l t''in''innati last 
vv'-'-k wl'h fit'' If '.-I* Hot Pi vue. 

INSTRUCTIVE ENTERTAINING BOOKS 
Ffrf. 

COLLIfIS CO.. 197 Strf*t W. 

r 
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Tbe Sondjy Bill Agiin 

The anmi.'il pilpi imape of ofTn-Hr*: of the 
Actors’ ilquity Association to Albany to 
licad off the lepalization of Sunday shows 
by the New York LepisUiture is on apain. 
The pilprimape and its objective, as de¬ 
scribed by Ashby Dccring in The A’eio 
I'orA: Moraiiig Tt Irurdiih , read: 

"P'or the tiiird time in successive ses¬ 
sions of the New York State gislattxf 
‘an act to amend the penal law in rela¬ 
tion to theatrical p< i furinances on Sun¬ 
day’ will I'liiie u]i for a hearinp before 
the Codes Coniinittee of the Assembl'', 

“This amendnieiit would permit per¬ 
formances in all the P.r.iadway and regu¬ 
lar theaters in New York Pity and other 
cities of the State by cutting out of the 
present law tlie prohibition against 
‘tragedy, comedy, <.p.ra, ballet, farce, 
Negro min-'trelsy, Negro of other dan¬ 
cing.’ 

Three officers of the Actors’ Kquity 
Association, which has always oppos. d 
tilt amendment, will go to Albany to be 
on hand for the hearinp, wiiich i- called 
by Burton D. Ksniond of Saratoga. These 
opponents arc Frank ‘lillmore, exccutive 
secretary of Kquity; Crant Mitchell, sec¬ 
ond vice-president, and Klsie Ferguson, 
member of tlie council. Their position is 
and always has been that the actor— 
apart from any religious consideration— 
actually needs one day in the week for 
rest and recreation. 

■‘In this position the Actors’ Fqiiity 
Association is supported by the New 
York State Federation of Labor, which 
will be represented at the hetirinp by 
Secretary-Treasurer J. M. O’Hanlon. 

“The Lord’s I'ay Alliance opposed the 
bill, obviously on religious grounds, at 
the previous hearings, and will in all 
probability do so again. 

“Eliminatiug performances of ‘tragedy, 
comedy, opera, ballet, farce, Negro min¬ 
strelsy, Negro or otlier dancing’ from 
Section 2152 of the I’enal Code, Mr. Sam- 
b«-rg’s bill would still prohibit ‘wrestling. 
bt‘xing, with or without gloves; sparring 
contests, trial of strength, or any part 
or parts therein, or any circus, equestrian 
or dramatic performance or exercise of 
jugglers, acrobats, club performances or 
rope dancers’ on the first day of the 
week.” 

March 4 I play niy 1.000th consecutive 
pel foi inance of Fatin r Whalen in .1'.i<‘v 
ii ish Hose. I think this Is a record for 
the road and I d'lUbt if Lightniit' actors 
reached tliis lonsecutive run; most of 
them are broken by a layoff or by illness 
for a day or more. I think I have the rec¬ 
ord—it’s going some at that. .\m feeling 
good and enjoying the pood air in this 
Indian country. Business is big, we nl.iv 
two and three-night stands, tlieii into the 
Shubert-Jefferson, St. Louis, March 2;*. 
tor a run” , 

The Jogliii Seics-Iferald. in comment¬ 
ing on this record run, said . 

“In speaking of his attainment of his 
record performance Webber attributes his 
success largely to the ease witlj which 
he is able to take the part of Father 
M'halen and to his mode of life. A 
t’atholic himself, Webber knows much of 
the ways of the priests, altho he holds 
no such office. His gestures are priestly, 
his posture and his countenance remind 
one of the stat'liness of that officer of 
tlie church. And Webber, who is slightly 
more than 50 yeais old. us..-- no makeup 
whatsoever to portray Fatlnr Whalen. 
M'ebber is instinctix ely ‘at home’ in the 
part. ’The robes of the priest are the 
sole articles us»-d by the actor in pre¬ 
paring to take his place on the stage. 

• Webber, who began his career with 

the lompan.v in ... Md . <‘' ;i-t 

mas Bay, 1:'22, boasts another iiiiusual 

r* , iiui with the company pl.i.viin: In ■ • 

H.ixing oiitili-tanci d all of hi' f'llow 

a<lors and having s<‘t an all-1 line retold 

fi>r conscciilixc pciformaiiccs, he al • ha-* 

oiiflastetl tin- s<a n< ry iis<d in piev, nlMic 

-it.iis l^i^h /.‘o.v* . Winn lln eomp.inx 

left Kail'.IS I'it.x it !• ft t» hind eiiei y 

and ei|iiipnnnt which had hc-ii ii-cd since 

tile B.iltmiore opening. Fp.iii arriving 

in Joplin tlie eomjtanv Inol an ciitii'lv 

licw .set of St I in s and fixtures install' d 

This e(|uipmeiit ha<l In-eii ord< rc,i th.il it 

tnight lie ready for the opening in .'st, 

Louis.” 

Mr. ilillinore, on hearing of thir ex¬ 

traordinary run. wrote Mr. Webber; 

“Heartiest eongratulai ions on yoiir 

l,00(itli iierforinance of Father Whal« n 

I don't know wliether that is a record 

or not. but it »-ertaiiily d« st i ves to in- 

one. I know the council will he intei- 

ested to learn about yrntr long run It Is 

fine, too, that your he.alth is so goixl ami 

tliat you art enjoying i xtry niomt nt of 

your life. Hot'd boy, keep it upl 

“1 wish I otiuld be present at Oklahoma 

City March 4, but that is impossible 1 

have to go to Albany March to light 

Sunday bills in the legisl.ature, but on 

your 2,000th performaiue, which 1 fiillv 

exix'Ct you will play, let me kr.ow and T 

CHORUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
OF AMERICA 

JOHS EMERSON, PtnUtnt. DOROTHY BRYANT, Ex$<utivt Stentsftf. 

Fivcrsbmi Appeals for Clean Stage 

An indii'ution that the entire member¬ 
ship of l-aiuiiy js behind the efforts of 
the officers and council to avoid political 
censorship of tlie stage thru a cleanup 
of obnoxious productions in New Y<>rk 
was the telegram sent to the executive 
secretary by William Faversham on be¬ 
half of his company. Foot Loose. Mr. 
Faversliam telegraphed from Louisville, 
Ky.: 

“All our players join me in hoping 
that you will stand solidly bi'hind the 
authorities in tlnir endeavor to put a 
stop to the production of Immoral ard 
unclean plays t>iat the city of New York 
is permitting. It is a debt you owe to 
the fine men and women of our profes¬ 
sion, to their mothers and fathers, to 
their children wliiim they are trying to 
bring up in an atmnspm re of dignity and 
art and a respect f'T tlie law and order. 
It Is no exagg'Tation to state that the 
theater in geiiiral is undergoing an im¬ 
moral state su< h as it has never known 
in the world's history. We appeal to you 
to help save our great art, our great 
jiower for edu'-ation and the years of 
work and hard-earned iiiom y iiut Into It 
by splendid end<-avor by tine artists, both 
men and women. Imagine what our 
lathers and grandfath<rs would have 
thouglit and aet' d und'r similar condi¬ 
tions and let tliat thought guide you. 
This is not s,nt in a spirit of narrow- 
niindeilne.'s or with any puritanical ideas, 
but in a spirit io restore our art In the 
coimniiiiiti'-s tliat patronize us.’’ 

To tliat wire Mr. '■illmore replied; 
“We wei-'- all very glad to receive 

your Inspiring telegram. It is a great 
< neourag'-nieiit to know that our mem¬ 
bers arc hehiiul us. They must all realize 
that wf are not of necessity thinking of 
the theat.-r of tcxl.iy and tomorrow, but 
of next year and of future generations 
It will be a sad <-ommentar.v on the actors 
of today it at the end of their life’s wnik 
tliev b av'- th' stag'- in an-inferior condi¬ 
tion to what it was wh* n tlu y came in. 

’’The tli'alriial business in New York 
ity is good, but if it l oirtinues to decline 

in other parts of this larc'' isiuntry tliere 
will be less work for yuir people and th*- 
i-ultural value of the spok'-n drama will 
be lost to large masses of tlie population. 

“I’lease thank the otlier members of 
your company for supporting you in your 
protest.” 

1,000 Consecutive Performances 

The claim to a reconl for the road for 
having played 1,000 eonsecutive perform¬ 
ances in one part is made by John F 
Webber, the Father Whalen of a road 
company of .Ihir's Irish Hose. Mr. Web¬ 
ber wrote to headquarters: 

TWi;XTY-FI\'L new members joined 
the Chorus Equity in the jiast 
w eek. 

M'e are holding checks in settlement of 
claim.' for Dorothy Allen. Bernetice 
Hampshire. Frank Casey. Florence Dean, 
Jean Dean. I’ortlanii Hoffa. la-banon 
Hoffa, Peggy Shannon, Sophie Howard, 
Cordon Merrick, Ceorge O’Brien, Pauline 
Luce. Bob Ca.se, Fred O’Brien. Blanche 
O’Donahue, Dave Morton, Betty Whitney, 
Mareta George, Frances McHugh, Cath¬ 
erine Martin, Mae Girard, Katherine Dur¬ 
ban. Katlicrine Mullin. I.,ee Eldridge, 
Richard Dicus, Elizabeth Huyler. Walter 
Twaroshk, Nancy Mayo, Frank Shea, 
Hazel St. .\mant. Carol Raffin, Christie 
Le Bon. Stella AVhite. Jack Varley, Wil¬ 
liam Perloff, Lorenzo Vitale. Percy 
Richard.s and Emilia Pratesla. 

The so-<-aIled ‘’bonus” cannot be made 
to cover .salary for extra performances. 
If your contract reads $35 a week, but 
you have been told that you would get 
$40 and have been paid $40 each week 
for eight performances you are then en¬ 
titled to $45 when you play a ninth P'-r- 
formance. Members who allow the man¬ 
ager to violate this rule and who do not 
report to Equity may be suspended from 
the association. 

A Chorus Equity representative was 
told by a delinquent member of Equity, 
who has been working in a New York 
production since early last summer, that 
she didn’t s**e any reason for paying dues 
to Equity, she had been working for a 
reliable management for years and al¬ 
ways got her salary. “But,” said the rep¬ 
resentative, "didn’t you. for instance, get 
paid for two extra p«-rformances recently 
for matinees given on Lincoln's and on 
Washington’s Birthday?” “Oh yes,’’ said 
the delinquent member, “but the Equity 
didn't have anything to do with that, my 
manager paid me.” It is a question 
whether this member is as stupid as she 
sounded or whether she was willing to 

give the impre.'.'ion that she \\.i> ne ntall.v 
d<-ft ctive in hi>|M- of eseaiiing tie- pay¬ 
ment of five Nears' bai-k du»-s which .sfi« 
"Wed. Becau.se few "f oiir in* inle-r.s have 
been called U|>on to fight since .\ugust. 
I'.'i;*, some of them are getting “s.ift.” 
To tho.se who went thru the strike of 
August. HHS. the statement that “the 
manager had paid for extra iierformances, 
the K(|uity had nothing to do with it,” 
is tither cause for laught. r or a sjteeiiy 
ana terrible revenge, according to the 
temperament of the person who is so un¬ 
fortunate as to have to listen to such rot. 
It hapi>ens that pay for all ix-rformances 
over eight in the xvi-ck was a olaus. put 
in the contract after the strike of I'.ip.i— 
and the managers objected to that con¬ 
tract so strongly that they allnwed the 
aetors to remain on strike six xveeks be¬ 
fore they would agree to issue it. And 
then a girl who has sacrificed nothing 
for the association, but lias reajx-d the 
benefit of the .sacrifice of oth'-rs for six 
years, tells an Equitv representative that 
“there is no use in belonging to Equity, 
my manager pays for extra p*-rformances. 
not the Equity.” 

We are holding letters for the f<dlow- 
ing membt-rs: Joseph H. Biley, Rowena 
Ray, Mae Romaine. Nan Rainsford, I.,**e 
Rex. ileorge Randall. Sonya I-a Mar. 
Eleanor Re«-ce, End G. Ross, Imelda 
SoiMito. Billie Sawyer. Minnie Shaw. 
Mary Smith, Neil Shayne, Arvls Smith. 
Peggy Shipman. Kittie Scott. Ella .Soni- 
bathy, Betty Sheldon. M’llma Stuart. D' 
Moyne Siiuires. Erance.s Stone, .\nna 
Stewart. Vini-ent Suarez. Zara Swade, 
Elaine Thalb-r. Owen Tremble. Teddy 
Tremaine. Mary Taylor, John Tri'gget anil 
Richard Taylor. 

Saturday, April 4, the Chorus Equity 
will move to its new headijuarters, 110 
M'est 47th street. New York Gitv. 

DOROTHY BKY.V.NT. 
Executive Secretary. 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
New 1925 Models Now on Display 

shopworn an<t Sliutilly I'-rJ Taylor. Hartman. 
InJpstructo uml lUt Trunki alwayi on hand. 

WE DO REPAIRING 

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc., 
WRITE FOR CATALOG 

S68 Savanth Avanua, batwaan 40th and 
41tt Straato, Haw York City 

•OLE AGENTS FOR MAM TRUNK* IN THE EAST. 
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ShorhVami 
Shoes 

BALLEXS: 
Head Mad* 

BOX TOC. / 1 i 

ORiciN/kL Styles 

Scrap and Optra Pumps. Black, Pink, White Satin, 

with Round or Narrow Tor. Gold or Silver Cloth, 
Narrow Toe, French Heel only. 

225 W. 42d St., New York 
On Mail Order* add 25a PmUi*. Catalaa 8 Fro*. 

S4.75 
R!*nk Kid 

Pink .««.an. 
Rla>A .'Htln. 

soft 
TOE. 
Kl*<'k nr Whil* 

Kid 

$3.75 

will iii.iki .1 p.ii ti. ulai ly big effoit to be 
l>i< • < III ” 

Shubetif Make Generous Gesture 

To a ytiiiiig .11 In the busiiie^: of the 
|>.l.il fill wliiili sill- was cant became di-- 
t.istefiil .ilul llliallN slie decided ti) lease. 
I'nliii tiiiiately fur lu'r. the action w;t: not 
laki 11 until afli-i the m n-day probu- 
tii'ii.iiy peiiiid luid expired 

The .Ml -M'.s Shiiliert <!• irinndi d twe 
Wilks’ I iiiuiii iisution. wlilcli Nsas tin Ir 
ligtit. A i lii I k for that sum w.i.' sent 
to III! in and it was Immediately ri-turni'l 
with a sl.itiMieiit that tliey liail no wlvti 
to take ttie money, but tmly wanted thel; 
Iiositioti viiidiiated. 

’Phis wa- .1 Very generous action on 
the p.irt of tlii; liiiii. tint the moral i- 
tliat actors and ai itessi s should In- mie:t 
eaieful to find out all about a play In- 
foie they are obligated ii> remain in It 
or pay the ix-nalty for retiring. 

Booth for Hill of Fame 

Tile leading actor- ,iiid tiitris.-i.s r 
Amen .1 havi nomii.ili-d Edwin Bo dh 
for ti. ogniticn in the Maii of Eame ni .\t 
Jum—and Nshy not 7 He manifestly be¬ 
longs to the Hall of Eame an much a- 
statesnien, soldii r.a poets, artist.s and 
lu'eac-liers, for In- imitriluited something 
big and line to tlie , tiUiire of the l ount--^ 
'Die people of Ellgl.ilid like to leiall th' 
day.s when Buike made immortal 
speec-hes. Sheridan wrote immortal i-omi- 
dies. R. ynolds painted immortal pietuii*. 
<’.ohisniitli wrot.- intmortal P'M-ms and 
D.ivid Garri' k immortalized hints. If uim'H 
the stage. The.I men were It'iked to¬ 
gether by frii-ndsliip and in achlevcmcr*. 
ami no one nnhuIiI think of striking 
from the list the name of Garri'k. .\ll 
that Garrick Ncas to England Edwin 
Booth Nvas to Anierie.i, and while failure 
to place him in the Hall of Fame will 
not give him to oblivion there Is an in- 
justiia:' in denying him a recognition '■> 
richly earned 

Tent Enemies Dig Up Hatchet 

The en< mh-s of tent-show th* .iters In 
T«xas .ire at It again. tine bill b« for. 
th.'ir legislature calls for a heavy city 
lic* nse, good for only one city in «v* ry 
>'(unty. Th.' i.rovisions of th.- jiroiwis.-d 
law, as .'Xidaimd in la.st w..k's issu. or 
The IlilHiintid. .ire d. signed for “.ill 
portable theaf.'r compani. s. and lici nse is 
imt transferable” tin*- d* mand would 
have "all s.‘ats naibd or screwed to tie 
tloor,” which is lmi>osslble for a tcnl- 
shoNv theat.'r 

E(|uity will tight th.se bills as it del 
b. fore. It Is ..ur duty, altho a grc.it 
strain on our tinam.s. 

When certain t.-iit-show- own.'rs and 
manag.'rs coml.-tiMi our orgatilz.lTion sre 
wi'nd. r wh. th.r fli.-y . v.t give a though' 
to the time and iiion* y Equity .-xp* nit- in 
trying to pres.tv.- t.-rritory for th« m. 

Deny Signing With Swain 

A few w.'.ks ago a paragraph In The 
Billboard unnoun. < d that Mr. and Mr- 
E Everett Evans (Bunch Hugh..*), had 
stgn.'d with W. 1. Swain for this ainl 
sU' ceeding s.'asons. They both for.-, fullv 
d. ny the rumor and i.rot. st In sim er. 
and elofiueiit langu.ig*' their loyalty to 
Etiuliy. 

Oth.-r rumors of a similar nature have 
prov.'d to be cjually uufmind.d. 

Hilirtt Foium .Mrrits Success 

I.tuiis Halhtt. who writ.s for tin' 
magazine, Thmlrr onil Drama, ha' 
start.-d a good id. a. Besides artieles ainl 
discussions on The .-li for oml His Art In 
the iiagi s of that tuibllcation he an- 
noune.'s that Koruui meetings will !)• 
h.'ld in N.'W York once ii month for tin 
ilis.'usslon and .'Xehang.' of views oil 
this sniij.-el t»y tlie a.'tors th.'ms.lves. 

We hav.' always f. It that Equity ought 
to take th.' initlativ.' In su.'h a i>lan. hut 
at til*' moment we are far tiH> tmsy to «l'> 
so. We siin . rely hoix' that Mr. Hallett 
will make a gr.-at succens of It. 

Al’TOUS’ EgriTY A.SSOriATION. 

Executive s.'rretary's we.'kly report foi 
council nn-etiiig .March 3, 1!>2.5'. 

Nrw Candidairs 

R.'gular M.-mbers—Beatrice Ban.vard. 
til.idys 1 >1111.11, I'amilla Lyon, Wall' 
Waiiaslnghe, Jolin W. YVtlson, Jaiin - 
Keane 

M.'mli.r.' Without \’ot." fjiiiih'r M'-m- 
hers)—.Misclia .Yin r. I'lladys Biircli, Wtl 
Ham Gooliay, Vincent <'oiinaval.', T*lan" 

< f’oiif iiiiii (f Oil poj/c 49) 
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SPOKEN 
CONDUCTED IW WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

A^^dsyzade^-aG- 'gr >7 

Pbonttic K»y 

1. He is met there at my. 
(hi: iz met 6ca xt mai) 

2. Who would throw water on father? 

<hu: wL-d Ojou wa;t3 an ^a:^a) 

3. r.ird above. 
(ba d ab.w) 

4. Yes, the sinRcr’s thin whisker shows 

(jcs. ba sio-'z Oin hwiska Jouz 
thru the rouge. 

Oju : ^a Ju :3) 

Spvectivs of lugo 

r> villainous! I haw lookid upon th« 
\MirUl for four tiim-.s sev< n yrars; au'l 
Mim I (oulti distinguish Is twixt a 
fit anti an Injury I n« v,r found man that 
ku< w how to love hltns. lf. Kro I would 
.vay 1 xsouhl drtiwn inys«if for the love of 
;i Yiiihua hen I would chaiiRe my hu¬ 
manity with a baboon. 

\'irtu< ! -X fig! ’Tis in ourselves that 
tvf art thus or thus. Our bodies are 
^Miiltus. to the wtiifh ttur wills are gar- 
il. lit rs ; so that if w*- will plant nettles or 
.'..w lettuee. set hyssop and weed up 
tliMUt. supidy it with one gender of 
tit’ili.' or distract It with many, either t<J 
h. ive it sterile with iilleness or manured 
uiiti intiustiy, why, the isnver and cor- 
ncitile aiitlutrity «)f this lies in our wills. 
If the It.ilante of our lives had not one 
s. .tie of reas<>n to poise another of 

ii.siiality, the blood and baseness of oftr 
n.itiirts wouhl roiuluct us to most pre- 
po-it rous eoiu'liislons ; but we have rea- 
•-..n 111 tiKil our raging motions, our carnal 
s'mgs. tur iii.bhtid lusts; whereof I take 
thi.s. that you .all love, to be a sect or 
M ion. 

3. 
It is merely a lust of the blood anti a 

permission of fhe will. Come, be a man : 
tirowii thyself! Drown cats and blind 
puppies I have professed me thy friend, 
.tnil 1 confess me knit to thy deserving 
with eahles of IK rdurable toughness. I 
eouhi iiiver btiier sttad thee than now. 
I'ut money in thy juirse ; follow thou the 
wuis; tleleal thy favtir with an usurped 
h'.tril; I say. put money in thy purse. It 
e.tiuiot 1h- that Iiestbmoiia should long 
■ oiiimue her love to the .Moor—imt moni y 
in thy pursi—not he his to her; it was 
a violent ei'inmenc* ment. and thou shalt 
s.e an answerable sequestration; put but 
money in thy purse. Tlu-se Moors are 
eh.ingeahle in their will.s—fill thy purse 
with mon»o- The foo,l that to him now 
i. s as luseious as hs usts shall be to him 
siiortly as bitter as coloquintida. She 
must I !;.inge for youth: when she i.s 
sated with his body she will find the 
eiror of her idioiie; she must have 
1 liatige. she must : therefore i>ul money 
111 tliy jiurse. If thou wilt needs damn 
th;.r-tlf. do It a more delicate way than 
diownuig. Maki- all the money thou 
raiisi. if sanctimony and a frail vow 
Istwixt an erring barbarian and a sutvr- 
siilitlc \inetian b«- not too hard for my 
wit.- and all the tribe of hell, tliou 
shalt « njoy h« r ; therefore, make money 
.\ fwix of drowning thyself! It is clean 
out of the way: seek thou rather to N* 
haiigid in I'omiwssing tiu Joy than to b* 
diowind and g€> without "er. 

t. 
Thou art sure of iiu : go. make money : 

1 h.ive told thee often, anil I retell thee 
again and again. I hate the .M-xir; m.v 
eausc IS hearted; thine hath no less rea¬ 
son I.et us bi' conjunctive in our re- 
'•nge against him; if thou canst cuckold 
h m, thou dost thyself a pleasure, me a 
.s|siit. There ar,' many events In the 
w..mh of time which will be delivered. 
Traverse; go; provide thy money. We 
will have more of this tomorrow. Adieu 

n- 
Thus do I ever make my fool mv pursi ; 
E'or 1 mine own gain'd knowledge should 

PM fane. 
If I wiiuiii time expi-nd with such a snipi- 
Ihii for my sport and profit. I hate the 

Moor; 
And it is thought abroad that 'twixt m.tr 

slll.-ts 
Ih hath done my office; I know not Ift 

_ lx- true ; 
I •'ll I, for mere suspicion in that kind, 
o ill do as If (or surety. He hold me 

W.-ll; 
The better shall my pur|v>se work on him 
<■|'■sin■s a jiroper man; let me see now; 
T" g'I Ills place, and to (dume u|t my will 
III d'•llblc knavery. How, how? la t's 

All. r some time, to abuse Othello’s car 
Th.it he is too familiar with his wife 
Ih hath a person and a smooth distiosc 
lo be .--uspccltd; framtd to make women 

false. 

The Nloc.r Is of ,i free and open nature, 
1 hat thinks men honest that but seem 

Ut bf’ HO • 
•Mid will .IS tenderly be led by the nose 
•M acNes are. 
I have't. It is engender'd. Hell and 

night 
.'Hist liring this monstrous birth to the 

Worlds liglit. 

othitlo—Hnd of Act I. 

I’hc colloquial facility and nimblctiess 
"I ll.illoi Hollaway's s|>eech In the part 
"f lago was so modern and familiar 
'■oiMidiiig that the nuditurs turn'd In on 
'hi-..- s|M eches with a Warmth of Inter- 
'j-i .iiid an immediacy of uiiderstatidlng 

III blade a notli-iable rapport between 
iii- ai ior and his listeners. 'They thought 

"'111 liini and felt with him without any 
■iisc of listening to a speaker standing 

■ iliail. Mr. Holloway jiald little atten- 
ii'iii lo tile “em|ity words" In his speeches 
•"Id Weill sailing on lo the meal and 
Miic-lance of his argument. I recall M'/i}/ 
■I'll Li III,: Home, the Avery Hopwood 

play of 1!<2?. which furnished some illus* 
trations of "good" colloquial speech. One 
of these that stuck In my memory was 
"Why don't you go to her and talk to 

her." which read (Iiwai tlount ju 'O'Mi 

tu 3, Dn 'l3:k tu a) with “her" reduced 

to the Weak form of (3). And bo when 
lago made "than to be drowned and go 
without her” into (fon ta |,i 'draund an 

'nf»U WI^'dl•t a) there wa.s a point to 

fasten to. .\ll these speeehes to Uoderigo 
(.Vet I. Sc. iii. text) Were so familiarl.v 
potent in phras*. it was decided then and 
there that they must be taken down for 
a phonetic transcription The interview 
came at the last minute, but it turffecj 
out very wdl. for lago and I had a 
phonetic breakfast at the Times Square 
Hotel and went over the whole matter. 

Mr. Holloway was interested to find 
that I had not considered him too collo- 
cpiial. “Of course." he said, "all parts 
cannot be read in this wav. 'Hiev are 
not written for it." Hut -Xlr. Holloway 
recognizes that ShakestH-are wrote lago 
in this familiar style of speech—in true 

Klizabethan fashion — and In- does not 
hesitate to treat his text in this spirit. 
For that reason he d'x-s not hcsitai*- to 
turn "iet us” info (let's), “and it is" into 
(.Ml tiz). ‘T have" into (aiv), and "I 

hav’t. It is —’■ into (aj 'hrev it. 'tiz—), 

for this is the spirit of the writing, mak¬ 
ing the thot to fit the mouth. 

In resja-cjt to these things Mr. H'dlo- 
wa.v has the backing of the best modern 
scholars. Wyld says (Hist, of Modern 
Colloquial Knglish) : "The intimate rela¬ 
tion tw-tween the highest type of collo- 
fjuial Knglish and the Kngl’ish of litera¬ 
ture (p«-riod of Henry VIH and Kliza- 
b*'th) cannot he too strongly insisted up¬ 
on. The "tongue which Shakesi>eare 
spake” was the tongue which he wrote. 

Wyld goes on to say that 
"featuiTk which we should now consider 
■vulgarisms’, or too slipshod even for 
colloquial use. were in the 16th century 
current in Court Knglish. and that they 
find their way into works of first-rate 
literary Importance.” Wyld refuses to 
call this usage slipshod; 

“MTien we consider the various kinds 

Baliol Holloway as lago 
Reading of Tago in Walter Hampden’s Othello 
.\ slightl.v trilled r-sound !•< represented b.v (rl. 

, 1 

'3: 'vibnas! aiv 'Irkt a'pan 'watld fa 'fa: 'taimz ’.sevn 'jioz; 
and 'sms at: kad dis'tiijfiwi/ bi'tvvikst a 'benifit xnd an 'indjari, at 
'neva 'found 'mxn 5at 'nju: hdu ta 'I.w him'self. 'ear-aid 'sei 'druun 
mi'sclf fa 5a 'I.w av a 'flini'hen, aid 'tjeindz mi hju'mxniti \vi6 a 
ba'bu :n. 

2 

'va;t/u! a 'fig. tiz in a :'selvz 5at vvi a '5.\s a '6.vs. atra 'badiz a 
'gj;dnz; 'tu 5a hvvitj aua 'wilz a 'gatdnaz; sou 5at 'if wi wil 'plarnt 
'netlz a 'sou 'letis, set 'hisap and 'wi :d .\p 'taim, sa'plai it wi5 'w.\n 
'd^endar-av 'lia :hz a dis'trxkt it wi5 'meni, 'ai5a ta hxv it 'sterail 
wi5 'aidlnis a ma'njuad wi5 'indastji, hwai, 6a 'paua and 'karid.Aibl 
a;'03riti av '5is 'laiz in aua 'wilz. if 5a 'bjelans av aua 'laivz 'h,-ed 'nat 
'w.\n '.skeil av 'ri rzn ta 'paiz a'n.\5a av senju'xliti, 5a 'bl.vd and 'beisnis 
av oua 'neitfaz wud kan'd.vkt as ta moust pri'pastaras kan'klii t.snz: bat 
wi hxv 'ri :zn ta 'ku ;1 oua 'rcid^ii] 'mou/anz. oua 'ko :nl 'stigz, oua 
.m'bitid 'l.\sts; hwearav ai 'teik '5is, 5xt 'ju: karl 'I.w, ta bi a 'sekt a 
'saian. 

3 

Its 'miali a 'bst av 6a 'bbd and a pa'mi/n av 6a 'wiL 'k.\m, bi a 
'm.Tn: 'droyn 5ai'sclf. 'droun 'kxts an 'blaind 'p.'Piz- ai hav pro'fcst 
mi '5ai 'frend. and at kan'fcs mi 'nit ta 5ai di'zDivii) wi6 'keiblz av 
'jia :djuarabl 't.vfnis: at kad 'neva 'beta 'sted 5i: 5an 'nou. 'p.\t 'iiuvni 
in 6ai 'pa:s: 'falou '5ou 6a 'wa:z; di'firt 5ai 'feiva wi6 an ju : 'za:pt 
'bi.ad; 'ai 'sei. 'put 'm.vni in 5ai 'pars, it 'kxnat bi: 5xt dezdi'mouna 
fad 'l.aq k.m'tinju ha 'I.w ta ba 'mua—put 'm.\ni in 6ei 'pa;s—na 'hi: 
'hiz tu 'ha: : it waz a 'vaiolant ka'mensmant, and Sou fait si: an 
'll :nsar.-»bl 'si kwes-'tjei fan: put 'm.\ni in 6ai 'pa:s. '5i ;z 'muaz 
o 'tjcindvabi in bia 'wilz;—'fil 5ai 'pars wi5 'm.\ni. 5a 'fu;d Sat 
tu 'him 'nou iz .iz 'I vfas az 'loukasts, f.al bi: tu him '/a:tli az 'bitar-az 
kalo'kwmtida, fi 'm.\st 'tfeindz fa 'ju:0: bwen fi iz 'scitid wi5 hiz 
'lodi. fi wil 'taind bi 'ora .av ba 'tfais: fi 'm.\st bxv 'tfcind.t. fi 'mASt: 
'brafa put' 'm.vni in bat 'pars, if bou 'wilt 'ni rds 'dxm bai'self. 'du: 
It a ma 'dclikii 'wei ban 'dniunitj. meik 'a .1 ba 'm.vni bou 'k.xnst: if 
'<.Ti)tim.ani and a 'frail 'vou bi'twik^t .an 'a riij bo'brarian and a 
'.«ju rpa'sAtl vi'ni :fn bi nat 'tu : 'hard fa 'mai 'wits and 'a:l 5a 'traib 
av 'hcl, bou 'f.xlt m'd.vai ba: ; 'bcafa. 'meik 'm.vni. a 'paks av 'drounig 
bai'scif. Its 'kli ui 'out a ba 'wei: 'si k bou 'ro :ba ta bi 'hxijd in 
'kAmpositj 5ai 'd.sai, ban ta 'dround an 'gou wib'out a. 

4 I 

bou 0 :t 'fuar-av mi; 'gou, 'meik 'mvni: ai hav 'tould bi: 'afn, and ] 
at 'ri :tel bi: a'gen an a'gen. at 'licit 'mua: mat 'karz iz 'hjrtid; 
'bam hxO 'nou les 'ri .zn. 'lets hi: kan'd3.Mjktiv in oua ri'vcMd5»a'genst 
him: if dou k.mst 'k.vkald him, bou 'd.vst bai'selt a 'ple^a, 'mi: a 'spa:t. 
bfar-fl 'ineni I'vcnts m ba^'wurinb av 'taim, hwitj wil 'bi: di'hvad. 
wi :I hxv 'mar-av 'bis ta'marou. a'dju ;. 

5 

'bAS du at 'eva 'meik mat 'fu ;1 inai 'pars; far-ai mam 'oun 'geind 
'nalul5 fad pro'fcm, if at wud 'taiin ik'spend wib 's.vtf a 'snaip bat 
fa mat 'spa;t and 'prafit. at 'heit ba 'niea; xiul tiz 'Oa;t a'brard. bxt 
'twikst mat 'sliirts. hi h;vO 'd.vn 'mat 'afis: at 'nou nat 'itt bi 'tru: ; liat 
ai, fa 'mia sas'pifaii m 'bxt 'kaind. wil 'du: az if fa 'sjuariti. hi 
'houldz ini 'wei; ba 'beta fal mai 'parpas 'wa:k an 'him. 'kxsiou iz 
a 'prapa 'nixn: 'let 'mi 'si-* 'nou; tu get 'hiz 'plcis. and ta 'plu;m '.vp 
'mat 'wil m 'd.vbl 'ncivari—'hou, 'hou?—'lets 'si: ;—orfta 's.vm 'taim, 
tu a'hju :z a'Oclouz 'la bat 'hi: iz 'tu: fa'milja wib hiz 'waif, hi hxU a 
'paiMi .and a 'simi :b dis'pouz ta bi sas'pektid;'freimd ta incik 'wimm 
'fa :1s. ba 'mt a iz av a 'fri: and 'oupn 'ncitja, b.xt 'Oitjks men 'anist 
b.at l)Ot 'si:ni ta 'bi; sou; and wil az 'tendali bi 'led bai ba 'nouz 'xz 
'xsiz 'a:. - 

ai 'hxv 'it, 'tiz m'd.xendad. 'hcl and 'nait 
mast 'hriij bis 'manstaas ’ba;0 ta ba 'wa:ld5 'lait. 

■■■ ' - 'J 

of eminence coll.cicil togciiici at t^ueen 
Klizabeth's Court, tii. mciital and literary 
attainments of ntany of th. forcmo.st 
men, and the general standard of taste 
and r. fineiiient among tlie lourti. i s of 
that age. we shad a.s.sert that th. Kiig- 
lish wldeh they spoke was the b.-st at¬ 
tainable. W.- shall not ass.-nt to the 
vi.-w that cert.ain habits in this p‘>litest 
form of Klizah. tlian sp.-ecli. the outcome 
of n.atural linguistic t. nd.-n. ie.s. which 
arc different from th.ise now prevalent 
among the best sp. ak. rs. are 'slipshod’ 
merely beeause .a later age, wishing to b»' 
more ‘correct’, has discard.-d them. If 
the spiH-.-h of the great men we have 
l, een eonsid.-ring was unaffected and 
natural it l•»•rtainIy was not vulgar. . . . 
Tile absur.lity of su<h a eontentlon is 
manifest, and it will not he seriously 
made by th.ise wliO are jiroperly informed 
of tile fact.s.” 

We need a few speakers like Mr. Hollo¬ 
way to show Us tliat Shak.;s[ieare is more 
mod.-rn than the m..d. rnif. There was a 
m. -eting of high-sch.Hii t. a. hers of New 
York t’it.v at Ilunt.-r I'oll.ge the other 
day t'l h.-ar an adiiress liy ITof. ssor Tilly 
on Somr Coinin'in ia /‘roniim ia- 
tion, and th.- question was jiut to Mr. 
Tilly: “Wlii.h is correct, neces.sary 
('ncsiscji) "r ('nesisaji)? Tliis sort of 
question is such an oM story that Mr. 
Tilly no longer gets red in the face 
when he confronts tliem. and the least he 
could .say was that eitlier one is correct 
—in other word.s say (’ne.siscji) tT Yuu 

like it better. Hut of course the weigiit 
of his argument was that lulturc'd usage 
is the only thing tliat determines wliaX 
i.6 g.)od. And Wyld has already said 
for ti.s what Mr. 'Tilly would say about 
the ’'natural linguistic teniiencies” vvhicli 
have obscured uiistressed vowel sounds in 
Knglish from sucli an i-arly iieriod a" the 
second half of tile l.'ith century. 

Another question jiut to Mr. Tilly was 
of very different caliber. A teacher in 
the public schools a.^ked: “Which is 
preferable, singer ('.^nja) or ('sitj-ga) ? 

Kven this didn’t ruffle .Mr. Tilly’s hair a 
jot. but somewlu-re in tlie course of hl.s 
talk he found time t.i sa.v that the 
"mongrel'’ spe.-. h of New York City was 
about the worst that could b.- imagined. 
Tile fact that (siij-ga) went out of use 

in the 17th eentur.v ,-xplains why it i.s 
now the earmark of tlie foreigner or of 
the vulgar speaker. H-nce why should 
.a teacher of Knclish-Knglish (?) In the 
public .schools a.sk wliich is what? New 
York ! 

It is for the b.n.fit of .some of these 
teach.Ts of mongrel-Knglisli and "book- 
words” as Tilly .alls them (“sounding 
all the letter.-i") that th.- Knglish-I'^nglish 
of Mr. Holl-iway's Klizabethan lago Is 
brought to this page. .After the tran- 
.scription of Walter Hampden’s sp<-»-ch 
appeared Mr. Tilly kept sending In word, 
give tis more (tthiUo. 

Now the thing that is not colloquial In 
Mr. Holloway’s sp.-ech is his artistry in 
elocution. The instinct of his tongue and 
lips for finding the mold of the sound in 
use was an interesting thing to watch. 
What he said he said, and there was 
nothing slipshod or halfbaked about the 
molding of colloqiii.'tl speech. Here was 
the real artist alive in mind and body. 
Mr. Holloway is ' a famous triller of 
r-sounds ilittl.- one-flap trills), hut he 
tells me that he practi.ally n.-ver trills 
the r-sound in his habitual siieech. and 
he report.d th.at Charles Francis, who 
playe.l Cassio. has the same practics- of 
trilling the "r” on the stage but not in 
private life. 

The fact that Mr. Halloway cannot 
play all parts In the same dialect was 
emphasized hy his reference to Otway’s 
UcHice Pri'srryril. He t. Ils me that Jaf- 
fier in this old classic (1682) is one of 
his favorite parts. I had a mind to get 

(Continved on page 4tii* 
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^SHioNS / / o 
Beauty Cy / XlXo 

EniTH tfHAYNK IN 
“IIOrsES OF HAND” 

at the tIudHoii Theater. New York we-ir« 
the Neiy newest straight lines, supple- 
iiunt.d by slight fullness. We have in 
mind partieularly a design by Mm. 
lOlize. e..iiipi.s.d of black georgette 
straight of line, over a cream-tinted 
Img. iio eyelet slip, gathered into slight 
fullness on the hip.s. A border in a faint 
crystal beaded pattern outlines th. 
roimdi’d decolletage. continues down a 
fn>nt panel and trims a deep bordered 
hem. One is at once aware of the beautv 
of this combination, hut analvsls requires 
concentration, which is Just another wav 
of saying ttiM the gown is mysterious In 
its beauty. • 
Fl.lSH HART LETT 
^\•^:ARS TAFFETA 

Miss Bartlett, also in the Hmiarn of 
Snttd cast, is strikingly attractive in a 
voiithfiil •■venlng frock of white talTeta 
The bodice Is Iltted and low set and the 

(Communications to 149J Broadway, N*w York, N. Y.) 

The Shopper A True Lovers Knot, a Flashing Bracelet 
Showy Earrings and a Pair of Amus- 

inq Garters Important! 
When writing The Shopper pleare 

bear in mind that the descriptions in 
this column are not advertisements. 
They are simply The Shopper’s dis¬ 
coveries in the shops. 

No charge is made for the services 
of The Pillhoard Shopper. 

When ordering, pleas<‘ do not send 
personal cheeks. The shops n fuse to 
accept them. A money order is al¬ 
ways acceptable. 

All letters are answered promptly 
by The Shopper. If you do not lu^ar 
from her within a reasonable length 
of time you may conclude that the 
letter has missed you somewhere on 
the road and will be advertised in our 
Letter Li.st when returned to this of¬ 
fice. 

Please enclose a stamp with your 
letter for reply. 

bodice, with square decolletage. was 
slightly molded to the figure, which is. by 
the way, a new fashion note straight from 
Paris, and was composed of fabric with 
vertical stripes. A tier of the fabric, the 
stripes running horisontally, contradicted 
the bottom of the skirt with stripes run¬ 
ning vertically. A harem hemllnem with 
looped panels caught into a slight sug¬ 
gestion of a bustle lends piquancy to the 
design, which is from Bergdorf Goodman. 

Fasbion Notts 

^ As French fashions set the pace for 
New York styles. It la Interesting to note: 

PATCH spon.sors the high waist, a 
tendency to get away from straight lines. 
Knglish mixtures In tailleiirs and coats, 
lingerie touehes on dark frocks, molded 
lines sotted by Jabots, right embroideries 
for evening, three-quarter length coats in 
Milts, with long blouses and sports suits 
of wool Jersey. 

BKKR stresses clrcnl.or effects with 
godeta to give fullness, bias pleatings. slit 
and paneled tunics and trains and bustles 
for evening gown^ 

r>OKl’ll.I.l-!T snows a preference for 
pleats in varied forms, elaborate sleeves 
for afternoons, knotted girdles and sashes 

- and printed material featured In en- 
luffy aembles. 

DRKCOLL shows models distinguished 
by the flare. Introduced low on sheath 

low-waisted gowns with front ful- 
ne8s_an^molded bustline. 

L—r'T.." Introduo-s what Is termed 
-- -- ... 'discreet pantalctte” dinner model.s. cape- 

$5^ extr.'i^ for white or gray, coats and fitted capes, molded lines with 
.--I low flare, the extensive use of embroidery 

. . — -, - - arrangement and a separate ensa'que (.a short b.tsque) 
The b^ibbed po.ssible with the two pieces previously for evening and sportswear. 
j I, I. 1, 1.. -.i.,.-1.. CHANKL shows designs displaying an 

approach to the normal waistline, novelty 
jumpers, circular effects, two-toned lace 
itowns and coque feather trim for evening 
wraps. 

MOLTNKFX is Introducing sheer 
fro«’ks to be worn at the racing m^ts. 
with flare to skirt and sleeves and a 
modified bouffancy for evening wear. 

The woman who finds it necessary to Is sponsoring fewer elrcu ar 

cleanse her face frequently should guard i”** «nd 
against the use of soap which secretes '' •jb fabrics, fetching # 

suhstance.s that clog and Irritate the i"**.** *‘*‘“”"*«i?oi,mIi>h’ bv 
pores. An efficacious substitute for soap buttons, a high waistline ^ggestid > 
and Water Is Hepner’s l>e88olvene. This boleros and two-tone color effects, 
preparation does all that Its name implies. MATlKLtNE ITT MADKLINK feature 
dissolving the fatty excretions of the youthful tyi>fs with Peter Pan collaw. 

One-half karat. .*2 per 1 no; three karat, jje enclosed into casings the charge ekin. thereby removing blackheads. As soft and frilly frocks for afternoon, the 
per inn, and seven karat. per 100. ^yjji $2 extra per skirt. ** slightly astringent, it firms the fli^sh Dlrectolre Influence in ensembles and eve- 

ttuby. emerald, topaz, sapphire aqua _ ' and keeps it fair. It comes in tWQ sizes, nlng gowns with a hint of the Empire 
marine and Oriental-colored stones, $2 jobber of trunks Is offering a sp«-cial 75 cental and $1.50. mode. 
per 100. A 10 per cent discount in 1.000 price on trunk- to the theatrical profes- - WORTH is conspicuous In adherence to 

sion. This price, he tells me. Is lower Primrose House, one of New York's the new youthful type, with Its two-piece 
than the wholesale price.* and Is offered hading le-atity establishments, advises a Jumper, 'two-plw-e afternofn ensembles. 

Very amusing are the Pierrot garters as a special indineiiient to f.i.tdoor show liquid powder when the usual kind of Jeweled chiffons for evening, the normal 
pictured. A gay little Pierrot head, with people who. of e<iurse. need luggage at powder do«’s not adhere to the skin, waistline and short sllhouet. 
black satin cap. is snuggled in a white this time. The price of this trunk is $15, espetlally when same is very oily. The ^ __ 
satin rosette, set on a blai-k satin .shirred guaranteed for five years b.v both the name of the liquid powder Is Petal ^ » ■ ■■ - 
garter, <'ne and one-quarter inches in maker and the seller on a money-back Bloom. It is a delicate, pure powder In j « i nnmr 
width. They are offered at the special basis. Thi.s jobber has been selling to fragrant liquid form, which imparta to brows wiilch formerly sold for $1 is now 
price of $1 a pair, neatly boxed. White the theatrical folk for years and 6tate.s the skin the silky bloom of a flower petal, offered to theater folk at .50 cents, it i* 
and black only. that this is positively the lowest price After using Petal Bloom no recourse to tinaffecti-d b> water, perspiration or P'ar 

- he has ever qtioted t>n such merchandis.'*. the powder puff Is necessary for nn entire oni 1" applied with a small brush, iv'inb 
Since period plavs became the vogue He adds further that the trunk iti day. It is a splendid protection to the easily blended, 

many of our readers have wiitten us for question, which is a wardrobe style, is skin, comes In four shades, crenm-white, 
quotations on hoop.s for ho.>i) skirts. The t^old at some stores for more than twice natural, light brunet, dark brunet, and Is 
prices wc had quoted for them by cos- the price a:<ked. Write The Shopper for quoted at $1.50. 

These articles arc described and priced in The Shopper oohstnn, this pope. 

Wigs Decreed for the Bobbed-Hair Woman 

It may b.' worn At the time of going to, press the the neck with a rubber band, providing 
waist of the ab- Master Hairdressers of America were In sufficient hair for the arrangement or 

< or posed below convention at the Waldorf Astoria. They swirl, buns or colls; the other, a chignon, 
he hip as a finish were finding the question of dressing the at .$19.60, consisting of two flu”^ 
ward drape. 'The boyish bob for the formal occasion a switches, about shoulder length, set on nn 
is $10.50. most absorbing topic. At the conclusion elastic band with tension buckle and pro- . 
RINGS, measuring of a long debate It was decided to cater vided with two combs for holding in lines, 
suspended from a to Milady’s desire to stay bobbed.and yet place. _ 

inch, are incrusted be up to date by permitting her to remain The newest hair piece is simpler, cover- LENIEF 
which appear, even bobbed and provide wigs for her use on ing the back and sides of the head, and 

to be genuine formal occasions. This means that sells at $10; $5 extrji for white or gray, 
ablaze with light. Madame may be a brunet on the golf It is a light-weight piece, and while not 

^ links and a blond before the footlights, or offering the versatility of 
BRACELET Ulus- perhaps a Titian-tinted type. T’.. t. • ’ - 7.’’ 
t»o karat stones, hair is reserved for the tailored or sjiorts- mentioned it is naturally cu 

latinum setting 23 w-ear hours, and artificial hair pieces ends, which makes It ve 
eled clasn to ma'tch cover its boyish nakedness when evening The curls, of course, may be 
iamonds, sapphires', attire is donned. , In case one is a classic beatj 
qua marine. Many Hf course, there are many women who the frivolity of curls. If 
ty these bracelets, "’ill balk at the very thought of a wig order the new hair piece 
r $3 each by thv depriving all the little hair cells of their ’ t..■_ t. 

onlv becoming to rightful supply of fresh air. and for 
trm, ' but suggest these the hair pieces of the hour will 
in the bracelet are prove a welcome substitute. 

1 rhinestones, with have describ'd two bob disguises 
■enuine nure’-white in past is.sues of The RillhoarA—one at 
re ring at $1 is *25. consisting of two switches of 

’ ’ naturally wavy hair, set on a hairband 
with a patented which is fastened securely at the nape of 

Since using Reecham's Alabastrine, 
which sells for 75 .•..iita a Jar. we have 
dlwontlniied oiir weekly visits to the 

Kiss Proof in the favorite IlpsM' k of manicurist, for Alabastrine does the w<>rK 
the hour. It Is popular becauae of Its of a manicurist without danger of 
water-proof quality, lack of grensinesa tlon and at about one-tenth the cost. This 
and natural tint It does not rnb off. preparation iwisltlvely cures hangnail' 
making It iinnecAasary to renew makeup, nno shrinks the ragged cutlch- 
In one *'olor only, which blends hnrmonl- pleasing evenm-ss. W'heii appll''d 
otisly with all typ<!S of complexion. It hands and a few drops of water add'd 
'•oats but 50 I'cnts. • Alabastrine assumes a milky onslsleiic^ 

- providing a sniendid hand lotion whl« n 
A water-proof darkener for lasheg and aoftens and whit' ns. 

V I 
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MILLIE IMPOLITO 
a” Believes in 

Early Vocal Training 

QOWNS, SS.N For Formal and Street Wear 
\V» hiTe s Urge selertlon of tnghtl; u,e<] fiowns 
designed by the forrmost modhtes of the wurkl’e 
firhlon renters, which we prwured from iorlety 
women who hare ni> further use for them. Most 
ot these ran not be distinguished from new ones. 
If In New York rail at the address below. If out 
of town, write to The Billboard's 8h«>pt>er for de- 
iilla. We also are (losing out our stork of Fur 
Coats at unheard-of prices. 808 Sixth Avenue, New 
York City. 

IMDESTRUCTIBUE 
SILK HOSE. nj3rin'r»d. Kenalred flee. 
Pair. l.ITTLE IIOSIEKY SHOPI’E. 117 W( 
St.. New York City. 

knA] the oidskin writh a new and removes ail 
Burfaeeiilemishea, Pimples. Blackheads, 

^ l>*«ma. Arne. Large Pores, etc. A 
non-and, tnvisible liquid. Produces a h^thy new skin, 
beautiful sm a baby’s. Resulta asfoonding. Booklet ’The 
Mskic of a New Skin’* free in plain aeaied envelops. 

Tsrtk-Awi Lakorstsviea. DeptB K BM E. 2fltk Si . NewTsvk 

MADELINE COLLINS 

naturotJp dvk, loc 
'—t. Adda womiarf^ luzarfaot. wwsas^. 

baauty Aod eKpraaaioB to aay faea. 
Pmr^arar barrrl'faa. Uaad bv adWaM 
of IotpIt wuaao. BLACK ar BBOwMT 
obtalnahla in aotid form av mtAm 
eror.f liqnid. 7Sc at womr m 

postpaid MAYBeULIimCOi. CHICAOO 

^5 
The Spanish hraiitp, tcho ia to plan 
the role of Dona CAinatiiia in jSare 
Sostrum, to hr fihnrd bp the Rrj- 
Inijram Compaup, irears the mantilla 
Just as If should hr worn to exitrrss 
coquttrp and mystery. The while 
rose, ptiaed on fAc black mantilla Just 
hrnrnth the car, emphasises the bril~ 
linnrr of itias Jmpolito'a flashing 
* ;i' s. 

STEINS 

The charming star of "Katja”, at the 
Knickerbocker Theater, Sew York, 
who has been hailed as a second Della 
Fox, and who resembles Billie Burke. 
Miss Collins, born and bred lit Eny- 
land, is a daughter of the celebrated 
opera singer. Countess D'Chautard. 

1— popular pre-war drink. 

2— What the flowers do. 

3— Kor the lips and cheeks. 

Kulre this and sand It in with your name ind 
siitlrr.s and you will rvctlrc a SOs Sin "Ssstth 
Blveii RMift." 

Enclssr /Sc /ae pacicint ani maiUnt. Press Agents • 
(Continued from page 37) 

the merit of attractions with that show 
during its engagement in that city. 

SCOTCH BLOOM CO 
l» Liberty Street. NEW t 

How to Manicure 
without scissors or stick 

T'tlAi tlKfU'AMtU of kcfp thfir 
Sp)L«riiEiU Imuui'ulatrly s;roome<l 4^ pet* 
fevtly t-aiLliiiuiini-trua beiuty tpot#— 
l)y s arUig for t.iera— 

The Alabastrine Way 
No oringe stick, knife or acids tre 

scirsssri. "^ee how simple— 
I. Dtp a piece of wet linen In Allbtl- 

trlne. 
2 With thumbnail, corered with the 

linen, gently mould the cuticle and work 
up sutruuiiding fisgments. 

.L perfect manicure results. Avoid 
harsh methosis a:i<l you wil: avoid han.t- 
pails. Irregular e^Ues. awellli g. th'.ci(en:i 
of cii’.l Ir. dsicsee to enamel, r Hichei d 
llngvr til's, ■little nail.*, r .. Tic 
I'asliliie way i, ti.s >afe. stive wav i, pr ■ 
sene the nails an keep tl.rto a' l-* 
sivwl lookliii. Ex ellent for cltlMrr 
nalK 

rOR the H.VM’.'—.\ s.«>; iln? Inf 
of .\Uhi.str':ie-and-'»arer cra'ilsiivi Ir iv. 
the »sln i":'. .i . 1 Ml' ' 

Alabsstrine ia 7}e the lar at all (sad 
tailet icedt ceuet'rs. or may bs had di¬ 
rect' with beaXlet desrribing at her 
Beecham arrscratiens. frein 

Seriice Department 
BEECHAM’S LABORATORY 

Oscawana-on-Hudaon New York 

' Txiuic O. King, after a successful se.q- 
son in advanc* of Flashes of the Great 
H’/iife tfrtv. returned to New York and 
signed to go in advance of the Matthew 
J. Riley Snows. 

manriit waving doe, not alTert 
INCCTO RAPID NOTOX. Conuliw 
no I srapheny eiie diamine. 

The highr-l rlao llairdreeeera 
froiu e<>a>i tv coau uee and andur-e 
INECTO RAPID NOTOX. as d» ttw 
naany ilmueainls of .\iurr|can women 
wh'i arply It villh Invarlahle aiaveea 
wrilhin the privaey of their own 
home,. Ilrwerr of Imllatluoa—look 
for NOTOX on the package. It I’ 
your priseetioii. 

SEND NO MONEY 
Merely ask lu to send you full 

r-inlntlan about INECTO RAPID 
I NOTOX and our Beauty Aiulyala 
t Chart GGK. 
I INECTO. Ino 

LUattUtk* and Naian 
ii-U N eaf 46d, 51.. N. 

The Shopper 
(Continued from page 42) 

Crlnoltn. (leorgl.qn. Mid-Yietorlan. 
■N’ietorlan. historlenl and others—f 
and women. The prlcss are vxtremf 
from $2..10 up. When reunestlng i 
this rataloK pleas*- enelos*- stall 
r«'memb« r that It is necessary foi 
send to Canad.a for It. 

$3aiiK)urc 

fiv spare time 
at Home- Thinking of replenishing your supply of 

lingerie? We have on hand a booklet 
showing dainty designs which you may 
order from a little French woman who 
makes the lingerie sli* offers. 

A furlmUpK iM^* w«v to carti oMoey 
at homel Wornwi uanirrl rvrrymhere ^ 
to fill openiojt* our n.-\Uooal organization at Per¬ 
manent Wave Specialina. No pievioua expertetK^ 
nereiary. \Vc tea- h \*ou quickly by mail and lur- 
niah even’thliis to atart. 

PERMANENT WAVE OUTFIT FREE! 
Compirte Out‘it for givlns rml perm.mrnt vrav*- 

xbrolutetv FREE to our metnberw, l e*"d in anv 
home with elecfvic light. Gives heantiful, natural, 
lasting wr.i\*e .ind curls to any head of hair. Write 
*e<Mr hw nm BMk opMsIaw thtswaBdarfalBawwawbossrs 
s hseitewsie lavewi* ki mmmr* tSmm mt B«a>« Addreea: 
•EAUTY MTSSOCirrY,^*|^Jia’||g*Ft.. 

A well-known hosiery shop, with a 
theatrical dejiartment. I.s offering 4?-lnch. 
all-silk opera hose for $!>: tights, worsted 
and mercerlied. Itv.R.I, and all-silk tights 
at IIS. Special prices are offerel on 
bathing stilts in lots, in gay poster colors 
*'urthpr particulars on request. 

Diabetes 
My hook. “Cat aad fiti 
Well." (snl FREE to all 
.■'uffererv of thU drs*de<l 
dlwiM. Ns DIelInt or 

. other dravllc treatment 
Rltharti, 0»st. 618. 2M W. 42d 8|.. New sek 
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REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 

By Ray Powell 
(Communicationi to I49i Broadway, N. Y.) 

ttohin ider-Anderson, of Xew York, who 
for ye.'IIS have dei-isned and exeiuted 
eoBtuiii. s for Klo ZieRfeld, did those for 
Ids latest, and. some say, his hest 
duction, Louis XIV. They are spei-ialists 
ill women's eostumes, but those for the 
men were done under their direet and 
personal supervision. Mr. Schneider is 
now leaving for Kurope, for a stay of 
seven or eight weeks, to study the latest 
developments over there and to gather 
ideas and material for his work here 
next season. 

Arlington-Mahieu, of New York are 
hard at wor'k on costumes for the UiiiK* 
ling-Barnum Circus, which is scheduled 
to open in Madison Siiuaie Garden Maich 
2». The contract calls for 250 costumes 
in all, and includes elephant covers and 
camel covers. In addition there are cos¬ 
tumes for guards, clowns and occupants of 
the various floats. There will be a 
Dragon Float, filled \«iih Chines<-; a 
Cleopatra Float, a Dalla Book, or Indian 
Float, and Cinderella’s Coach. There are 
also innumerable oddities in Chinese 
costumes and papier machc heads. Judg¬ 
ing from the costumes, it is going to be 
a gorgeous and colorful spectacle. 

Roma in de Tirtoff Erte, Parisian de¬ 
signer of women’s costumes, recently ar¬ 
rived to assist the film company, Metri>- 
<loldwyn-Mayer, in what looks like a 
desperate attempt to outdo Florenz Zieg- 
feld in yloryiying the American girl. >1. 
Frte is a man of great ability, altho 
some of his ideas may seem somewhat 
advanced. 

Sail riglit in with a bulldog grip. 
Keep your vision true; 
l.ift your thoughts to the things you want 
And make your dreams come true. 

The recent storm* of protest 
agaiin.st indecent jilays on Rroadw.iy 
seems to have been mostly wind 

fanned by the newspapers. To the best 
of my knowh'dge there was only suie 
casualty, and that i>lay iirobably would 
have died a natural death by this tiin*- 
anyway WhiK- the newspapers attracted 
a lot of attention to the evil, they im i- 
di ntally attracted a lot of patrons to tlie 
theaters involved, thereby doing much 
to defeat tlieir own *'nds. That kind of 
publicity is a poor weapon w ith wliieh to 
combat the filthy play. The producer 
usually maintains that he is i-atering to 
the public demand and the box otllce wdl 
bear him out It Is a sad commentary 
on the situation that the recant inquiry 
involvi'd at least two producers who tx's* d 
as champions of the theater. That tlu r.* 
is a Certain demand for the indeemt play 
is unquestionable, but it is equally true 
that there j?xlst8 a certain demand for 
indecent resorts and gambling dens, yet 
the law prevents catering to that demand. 
Why’ should not the same rule apply’ to 
the theater? I remember speaking to’ the 
manager of a hotel where I was stttpiung 
some years ago and I mentioned that hi« 
competitor was doing capacity business, 
to which he r* plied: "Miss Antel, when 
I have to cater to that class of patronage 
to make my house pay’ I’ll close the doors 
and retire.” The same spirit on the part 
of a'few theater managers would soon 
I>ut an end to the menace that now con¬ 
fronts the theater. 

Bobby’ Graham, of The Toronto (Can.) 
Daily Star, was in town for a few days 
f.nd paid me a pleasant visit. He found 

Hood of hajipy memories to talk over 
when she calls. There are tear.s and 
smiles and sometimes hearty laughter as 
we recall the days when niy de.ir 
■’Ghasie” and I troujied together. She 
was a faithful guardian and a wonderful 
eiunpaniun. 

Walter Naylor and .\1 G. Doherty well- 
known company manager, are {danning 
to send one or more attractions on tour 
next season. 

Ella Willard tells im she recently 
closeil a short season in vainleville. 

Mary Moore is nearing the i nd of her 
long fight to regain her health and 
strength. She now feeN sultici*ntlv re¬ 
covered f'lr a Kurop«an trip, which she 
jilaiis to make in a few wt.ks, 

Rcieiitly in this i olumn I mentioned an 
interesting lettei- containing the observa¬ 
tions of an old stage diMirman who had 
modestly ,'-igin d it with his initi.ils oply’. 
I have another lommunieation from him. 
and Irecausi' his views indi<-ate that he is 
a real friend of the theater a nurnlv r of 
performers who played the O'ltheiim in 
Minneapolis, Minn., ma.v !>«■ inierest<'d to 
know that he is G. H Gushing. 

My mail is growiiie all the time, but 
not nearly fast enough. .Vddress me at 
1:00 West l*'''th street. New York Glty. 

Smilingly, 

The Spoken Word 
(Confiit.ril tram yngr 41) 

a transcription of some of the site.-chcs, 
but wlun I turmd to the text written in 

Rene Hubert, designer of historic co.s'- 
tumea and ecenea for the Famous Players-, 
organization, recently arrived in New 
York from Paris. En route Mr. Hubert 
enjoyed the unique distinction of being in 
charge of Gloria Swanson’s four-.twar-old 
dau^ter, likewise named Gloria, and also 
■Miss Swanson’s two-year-old adopted som 
J oseph. * 

The Brooks Costume and Uniform 
Company has Just sent out its 11*25 
calendar. In explanation of the delay, the 
following verse was printed on the 
envelope in which the Calendar was de¬ 
livered : 
”Your calendar is here, but we must 

relate v 
The printer most certainly delivered it 

late. 
We send it along with our apologies due. 
And assurance BROOKS’ service is 

prompter to you.” 
The calendar may’ be late, but it Is 

certainly worth waiting for. It i.s a 
handsome reproduction in colors of an 
original creation by Charles LeMaire, of 
Brooks’ staff of designers. 

Mme. Elize made the gowns worn in 
Michael Mindlin’s production. Houses of 
Sand, at the Hud.son Theater. Nevv Y’^ork, 
and Mme. Gonti made the afternoon and 
evening frocks. 

HARD WORDS 
I'LriTfJW ('loflof). l’'rif<lrich von (ijcrman dumiioscr). 

({ia'heio.>n>, Helen, .\mcrican actress. 
TiEDDES (Vjcflib), Sir .\uckland (’oikl-ynJ). I’ritibh statesman. 
I)ELVSI.\ (tli'li .sia), .Mice. I rcnch actress and .singer. 
l)OS^'(1^'E\'SK^* (tbsto'jefski 1. I'eodor M. Iviissian novelist. 
HU M AURIER (dju 'niDiJicil. S’r Cicrald. English actor and manager. 
HAl.PERIX ('lia*Ipajin), Xan. .Musical comedy actres.s. 
HOLLOW \Y ('h.vl.ivvci), Raliol (’hciljal). English dramatic actor. 
HOl'STOX (lijurstan). City in Fexas. 

I'lvr Key, see .Spoken W ord. 

Jo Mlelziner designed the women’s 
gowns u.'-ed in The iVild Duck, the 
A< tors’ Theater play’ at the ^8th Street 
Theater. Nevv York, and they were 
executed by’ Mme. E. S. Freisinger. The 
men’s costumes were by’ the Eaves Cos¬ 
tume Company’. 

The Golor Studio supplied tlie gown 
and shawl worn by Percy Ha swell in the 
lirst act of The Compler. lirst of the 
^IMTial matinees at the Rwth Theater, 
New York. Her gown in the second act 
was from Tlcndel. Mme. Haverstick 
supplied the gowns worn by Dorothy’ Hall 
and Georgea Backus, in the same piece. 

a tot of interesting things In my’ little 
shop. too. 

Prof. Art Edjnonds. nh.vsi<"al cullurist 
and health expert, also frt>ni Toronto and 
Well known to many readers of The Hill- 
hoard, met with a painful accident In a 
Times Square hotel when a hot-water 
pipe burst, badly’ scalding hU left hand. 

I had a pleasant surprise one day’ last 
week when I turned the dials on m.v’ radio 
just in time to hear Francis Wright 
Clinton, president of the Danbury Hat 
Gompany. broadcasting a mighty’ fine 
story’ about me. 

Bianclie Yiirka is scoring a big personal 
success in the Kquit.v Players' production 
of Ibsen’s The Wild Duck. 
. I’m sure now that I must be getting 
well. I always believed my spine to be 
as sensitive to vibration a.s a seismograph, 
but it never recorded the re«-ent earth¬ 
quake that was felt over half the country. 

Emma Ghase Colligan. who was the 
finest stage mother I ever had. spent a 
couple of pleasant hours with me one 
day’ last we«'k. )Ve nevfr fall to find a 

a more formal English I saw th.’it notli- 
ing «ould be gained. For instance. 

.laff. By’ heaven, y’tiu stir not ’ 
I must be he.ard, I must have leave 

to speak. 
Thou hast disgraced me. Pierre, by a 

vTle blow’. 
Had not .a dagger done thee nobler 

justice? 
But use me ns tho wilt, thou canst not 

wrong me. 
For I am fallen beneath the basest In¬ 

juries ; . . . 
I have forgotten to say’ that Mr. Hollo¬ 

way’ Is an English actor, the gen> ral lo¬ 
cation of his education being Southern 
England, and his professional work la-lng 
chiefly devoted to classical drama. As an 
Englishman and an American at the 
breakfast table we were able to converso 
without the aid of an Interpreter. 

I.ook thru the Hotel lUrei-lorjr In this issue. 
•Ti -t the kind of a hotel you want niav lie 
li-trd. 

Gostume houses Issuing a descriptive 
catalog are invited to send copies to 
Elita Miller Lenz, editor of our Feminine 
Frills department, who will make com¬ 
ment in her i-ohimns about the various 
costumes and other items contained in 
yie catlaogs that would be of interest to 
the members of the profession. 

Bergdorf & Goodman Company’ supplied 
the gowns, wraps and hats of Charlotte 
Walker and Minette Buddecke, In Two by 
TICO, at the Selvvyn Theater, New Y’ork. 
Beatrice Herford’s gowns came from 
-Mice Maynard. 

9 

.^i lineider-Anderson e.xeculed the “Tan- 
toes” costume used in the play of 

at name :tt the Sftth Street ’Theater, 
■vv York. It was designed by Florence 

I'i-nev’. The gowns used were created 
oy .Stein & Blaine. 

Bendel made the gowns used by Laura 
Hope Grews in the Theater Guild’s play, 
Ariadne; those of Frieda Tnescort were 
bv Samuel lairber. 

MILLER,THEATRICAl(bSTUljIER 
I*- 23® So ll'M ST. PHIM-PA. 

CPsn/MES’Wies etc.to hiR! for ant 
PlAY CAHUTA OPERA’TABltAUX ETC. 
" CATAVOCUC* estimate FURNISMEO 

The Best Speech in America 
Is Heard on the Stage 

The best English it taoght at the Daggett School. Make an appointment for 
class lessons or private insirnction. Voice, pronunciation, freedom of expression, 
creative speech. 

Hear the Spoken Word records with exercises for daily practice. Important 

lessons in a nutshell. Records demonstrated at the Ecbool, or leptetentative wilt 

call in New York City at yonr request. 

Windsor P. Daggett 

School of the Spoken Word 
Endicott 2012 

2128 Broadway - - NEW YORK 

(Between 74tb and 75tb Streets) 

(Communicationt to 149) Broadway. .V )' 

Members of the United Scenic ArLi.>t- 
AxsiK iation In Nevv York recently turn. ri 
out en musse to attend an entertainm.m 
.stag. d by I’resldeiit Ghurles E. L. 
at Hie American Legion Hall, Min. 
L. 1 A Humorous Sight was th. tin. 
of the affair, acnrdlng to the blllliiK but 
le .x.-iing’i. friends thonght so much of n 
tliat they promptly rechrlsteiied It um 
the more glorifying name of The ^^oth,^ 
of Lessing. In the same week tim 
leaving was directuiif rehearsMils of th. 
!-li..w he also was doing jury duty n, 
a.I.litlon to l.Miklng after the manv duti*- 
of his office, and those who atteiid.-d th. 
p. rforinance vot.-d tliat. all things toii- 
.'i.l. red, ho did a pretty gisid Job of th. 
pi odiictten. 

.Vlso on the s.ielal calendar of the 
I nit.'d Scenic Artists Is a grand ball 
i.» be given some time In the fall, similar 
t.> the affair held at the Waldorf H..tel 
.N’. vv York, in iy2o. Popular d. mand bv 
th.' niembcTs Is responsible for n rep.ti- 
tion of the event, and preparntion.s ar. 
now under way to set the date and w.-rk 
.'lit the Various other d.-tatls. 

.Four nevv members were elect, d to tie 
United Scenic Artists’ Association at tie 
meeting Febrnary 20. They are John 
Held. Jr.; Gretl I rban, S. T. Stearns and 
Nicholas Acampo.-a. 

Gretl Urban, who by the way Is th. 
daughter of Joseph Urban, famous artiei 
and painter of stage settings, did the 8et> 
for Flo Ziegfeld’s latest |>rc<ductlon, Loin> 
the l\th. 

\ Invent DeVita, whom we remarked 
last vve. k had cl.i.«cd In Dallas, Tex.. Is 
Imi k in New Y’ork. 

John Lup|>e left New Y'ork last Satur- 
.lay for .Miami and Palm Beach, Fla. H. 
is motoring down. 

H. rb.'it Ward sailed February 28 on 
the Leviathan to IcH.k the field over In 
Eiirop.’. It also is understood that he In¬ 
tends doing some special work while in 
London. 

*’harles Squires will close at iIk 
Ly.eum Theater, Paterson, N. J., Ma.v 

and will ojM'n at the National Theater. 
Washington, D. C., May 10. 

Rob. rt Bergman, who recently under- 
w. nt an operation for appendicitis, i- 
now ,’ible to be up and around, altho In¬ 
is not yet strong enough to resume hl- 
vvork. 

William Sheafe, who has been laid up 
In Baltimore by’ a nervous breakdown, is 
getting better. 

M Illy’ Pogany’ of the Pogany-Teichm r 
Studios is doing the interior cjecoratioiis 
for the new night oltih. Kue de la /’.i... 
l. K'ated In the Automobile Club Buildinc. 
Na’VV York, w here The Fag Follit .s f.>r- 
m. -rly In Id forth. The atmosphere is d*- 
eidedly Parlslenne, and to judge from the 
scs-n.'S Willy’ has paintyd—with anilln.' 
dyes on pure white silk—he certainly lias 
done his part. 

James Reynolds has been commis¬ 
sioned to design the settings f.vr the 
f.vrthcoinlng Shubert prisluctlon of Ihi 
Vagabond, in which Walter Woolf will 
be starr.'d. 

Frank H. Pow’ell. clever scenic ariist of 
the Edna Park Players, San Antoiih’. 
Tex., creat.'il a mild sensation In that 
city’ two wei'ks ago b>’ his artistic paint¬ 
ing of a taiM'strv’ in one of tlm sc. n« s of 
Connie Hots Home. So clev.r was 
Ptivvell’s prisluct that man.v in tin- audi¬ 
ence were of tho Impression t'lat tlv- 
iiainting was a real piece of tap.sli' 
hanging on the wall. The work of ait 
was a repro.liictlon of Hera ami i.enmb . 
a c» lebrat.'d painting by Ferdinand K*-'- 
ler. The Sm.i .iiifonio Erining .V.ii- 
published a reproduction of the tap.strv, 
togetlier with Powell's photograph and .i 
compllnn-ntary’ paragraph about the ni- 
tist. 

Jo Mlelziner. said to la' the young* >* 
stwge d.'slgn.T In .Xinerlca. nn.l vvho 
painted the s.'ttings for Molnar’s l•.>m■M'. 
The (iiiarilsimiii, on.’ of th.’ hlg N*'" 
York hits of this season. deslgn*'_d tin 
s’-ttlngH for the pr.idncflon of Ibs.’iTs Tin 
Wild Dtiek, by the Actors’ Tbeal. r 

Norman Bel-G.-ddes has l»‘. n comiiii-- 
sloned by Wend. II Phillips Do.lge to - 
sign the scenery for the Biblical drama, 
Esther, which iki.lge is finally going i" 
produce. There will be nine dlsfln.f 
scenes in addition to a prolog. 

ST. LOUIS GOSTUME 00. 
WlOft. COSTUMES AND TI6HTS. 

rot lUot or bale. 

•07 N. SrtROwty. *L LOUIS, MO. 
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limit itf productions as all playcr» haii 
studies to pursue. It has added to it.< 
properties so it now has complete ecpiip- 
ment to put on a play under almost an\ 
circumstances, there being quite a varia¬ 
tion of conditions for production. 

For transjKirtation the group i.s plan¬ 
ning to secure a light truck for the 
property manager, and touring cars of 
the .sedan type for the players. Most 
plays usually reiiulre about 12 players 
in addition to manager and coach. It 
is planned to try to put on two plays a 
week, within easy traveling distance oi 
ihe college. Longer trips are made over 
the week ends so the students will tot 
miss any classes. 

KX-AMATKt’RF! OF IOWA 

jS SKW YORK PLAYS 

During tin- current sea.son Iowa’.s 
I'niversil.v Theater has contriinited two 
young players to Broadway iiroduetlons: 
.Man V. ard. a{>pearing in the I'rort ni^ional 
at the Marrick Theater, was for three 
years an outstanding player in the pro- 
duetion.s at Jowa. Hi.s appearances in¬ 
cluded p.'irts in III ifottil thr. /foHioii, Pil¬ 
lars of Soiletu, The Faith Healer, The 
Merrliant or Yi nire and Clarence. Robert 
Katon, wilt* is doing a small part in 
Desire Unihr the Fhns at the Karl Carroll 
Theater, was a member of the Iowa 
University Theater Uompany last year 
and the University community remembers 
him es]iecially for an interpretation of 
The S))arrow in the first amateur prt>duc- 
tion of Lilinm. Ruth Abbott, formerly a 
player in the University Theater, is with 
the Wilcox Players in Baltimore. 

PASTOR IX 

LRADIXG ROLE 

Bayard Veillier’.s mystery drama. The 
Thirteenth Chair, was the March presenta¬ 
tion of the T.,ittle Theater of (lainesville, 
Te.x.. with the Rev. W. Harrison Baker, 
pastor of the First Methodist Church, In 
the leading male role. 

Other memlMTs of the organisation tak¬ 
ing promin.nt part.s in the play were 
.Martha Liddell. Hettye Oreen, Caroline 
Williams. Ruby Reed, Gertrude Lay, Wini¬ 
fred Ramsey, Elsie Narrell, Arthur Lee 
•lovner, A. Morton Smith, B. I. M<'0»>o, 
Theoilore B. Crumly, Raymond Allen. 
Ward Henderson, John J. Lindsay, Joseph 
B. Pettit and William T. Johnson. 

The Little Theater will close this sea¬ 
son. -which Is Its most suooessful, April 
17 with a comedy yet to be selected, and 
is planning for a ^st-season showing of 
Jinlqe Lynch, the Belaaco prise play. 

AMATEVR GROrP PROSPERS 

IX A “DOG TOWN’' 

Wilmington, Del., long known as a 
“dog town" by the profession, has a 
little theater group entering Its second 
.-.ea.son and known by the Inspiring name 

, IIS I OR PLAY FOXTFSr 
nl-i:X TO AMATLI RS OXLY 

The iiiJcK for tile I’lay Uontest now !>• 
c.in-lni It (I by Thi Morninf/ Ttlei/rai)ii 

t .N’.-w York are as follow^: 
) _Tile « onte.st Is open to JWiiateui s 

,,.,lv III.it is to say. to wiit'bs wlio 
v'.’r li.ive had a play produc ed in New 

'Sc I aits must be confine d to English 
c.cnl.iys. .Musical works will not bo 
.•itihlc The atitlior may s.-lect any 
,;,.Mlc tllM Sllgge-tS itself to Ilim. 

•;_Prize to tlie w Iniit i'; (a) inimt- 
Ililtc paMiieiit of JI.O'KI eash. Which Will 
1„ iiiplic d as H'lviince royalty, (b) Guar- 

niKc of a luitilie pn-duciic 11 of tlie plav 
dunng the se ason of ’ «■»« 
,ft<r llic aw ard as Is rxi>* ditlously pos- 
iMi This production will Ik- made uii- 

,l.r Ih. auspice.- of The Morniufi Titr. 
„ cii/i and will tie giv« ii the Is m tit of tlic 
1.. T pTcfc ssional taiciit Iti every depart- 
11.. Mt th.it money c.in secuie. (c> Kur¬ 
il., r ic.yaltiis will be ai-cording to tile 
-l.iiiii.iid contract of the ,\uthois' league. 

1 - I'oiit' .'t is now «>pc II: scripts^ are 
invited and readings end August 7. 

The Board of Judges, selected from 
. 1. lelmg folk I'f tlio lit. rary and stage 

« 1.1 we ll «iualili -<l to sit in judgm. IIT. 
ve'll lie odd III nuiiibcr—proli.ibl.v s. ve-n — 
to pi. vein the contingency of u tie vote 

manuscripts submitted mu-f he 
typ.written and only' on one side of tlie 

'.‘‘I’J^.Xddu .s.s your scripts to the Con¬ 
te-t Kilile r. The Morninif Tehijraith, New 

BY ELITA MILLER LENZ 

(Cotntr.unUaliont to 149) Broailu’ay, Sett) York, N. 'l 

at her finisli. Sh. closed the program In WIIAT A IIKllI SCHOOL 
a duet witli .rge Raymond Ilolints. ORoLP A('COMPLl.-<llFh 

“Tlie long ami v.. s d \.uidevill.- pro- We liavc rt e iv. d a letter fioiii IJar- 
gr.im lni-lu<!e-'i tile I'ollow 1^ soecialilies bar.i AV’Iling'e.M of i'all Kiv« r, Mass., 
lev tlie players; l.illiaii 1-I' ld and .Mer- te lling iiite i• ■ liiigly wliat the High Se hool 
t edi'S Kiug, in a Sp'iiish fandango and tlran-.atii' elnh members acconiplisln-il; 
a d.ince of liigli a< tieen ; J -'.-ie Artluir. “Tlie pupil-- of the Durfee Higli S<-lio<eI 
ill a inoiioloK, Th> tl-'.i.'e a ba.sdiall of UaU Riv-r ree-e-ntly rcnuilt tlieir -imli- 
.siory wliieh regisie-i-e d wedl with tlie jiiale toriuin idaiform in leider to iiroilue-e- dra- 
auiiitiice; Marjorie 'I'rik, dane e r, in Toe n>atic club pla.vs. The- scheeof lias a dail.v’ 
I'ollo.niise; a )>aiiti>mime' in thre-e .si-e iies, course ill drama open te> tile jimliers and 
The I'snol llhri/, willi Kdnii L.ivitz. Ray- seniors, hut maii.v oiitsiile of tlie drama 
moiid Liinel ami .Al.irioii Be nm'tl in the ciurse co-ojk-iate <1 in liiiiiding tlie m vv 
{icceempiiiiving piamdog, and Glive laiMoy, pro.sce nium. Tlie stude-nts gave tlire-e- 

I irsItoD in Chinti. one-act jel.iys carliiT in tlm year — .1 
Tile .Mviene Intimate .Art Ulayers ap- Garni of Chins, The T''itle Dore and -1 

jnaied at the-ir own playlieeuse-, j:; West X’l/ht at an Inn—whieh shovceU the limi- 
72.1 stree-t, N'e-w Volk, tile entire we'ek of tations of tlie liicli se t-.ool platform. 
Man ti 2 in a thr. .-a. t . oim .ly-UraTna. “In oider to raise funds for the new 
M-/i» el Moit.ir S'eiis Out, w-ith a m.iliiieee materials the club gave an ainateur 
oil S'atuiel..y. chanre-t'oiieis called XovePy Xite, A 
MO\TI<’FI lo oPni’P f.'/i’A’V series of pantomimes, .--eepg.s and sketches. 

; ,7. they bought twill, tlie 
MLf.roS OI THE .UOV/£S^ cariientry class stretched it on frames, 

.'■'t. I'e ie r's Dramatic Se.i ie ty, comiioseid the art li.iss de-«igned and painted tliese 
of memhers of St. I’eteei's t!liui-ch, M-'iiti- ‘fiats’, tlm die ssmaking de partment 
e e llo, .S. V.. li.e preedm-e-d iio 1.—S than stit'-Iu d aoil h. rr.ni' d stage curtains ot 
12 full-length |elavs -m e li t .<■ ptemlee-r. A’ictory cle'h aid the ne-w front was up 
the lat. st offering lee Ing Mercoi of the for tlie pe rfe->riiianre of Thr yew Lailo 
.t/'ii'ie V, givan l-eiirii.iry 111 Tills grotijj Dnntoei:, liy Jerome K. Je-rome, Ke hru- 
hiis ii.-sni-e <1 the suce e-s Ilf its offe rings ai .v 1!* and 20. F'r tlo- setting the pu]dl.s 
ley rei iining a profe s<i..i;;.i director, ta. ke-d wall paper -witli honle-rs, com- 
James W. Castle, a Vcti r m of tlie pro- ph te ly covering tlie gray interior. Char- 

A SETTING FOR “TRAGEDY OF NAN 

MU. t;lLLMOI>E OX 
!.ii ■ i.F eriir \ tfrs 

i ’'I ■ n le.id the! cidiimn eiitith 1 
I. -I I hi all 1. Lol'oratiii II s of ste-n 

• -1 t ee \. eel-e.’ Ueplil.V .\ .S • • e, , ,p p-.g- 
' 1 'I lilt, hon I ll, page' |e', is'llee of Mate h 

If Voll epil Ilol Veen llOS-ed .I Vel.V 
' •yillg ll, •< n- -leeu eef the LlUle The a- 

1 lev Fr.iiik <;illmorc, i\e,uiivee 
’ ly-iie .1-nre r <ef the- ,\ite.i'}i’ U.ijiiity .\s- 

’ 1. n. He- .-.lys in p.ii t ; 
In lliy opirle'ii the L'ttlc 

eellp is the elilll t.lllle-e of lic tl' 
■ ei. it se-o|eo is meiih movee amhitlous 

■ en f .et of .1 tryout theater, which I 
! i t.iiid -.line ;e, .epb- .sngge-te-d it 
-"’'d b, 1 ,,in fnthnsiastlc- • mnigb to 

•I.eVi that It I-- a la'eoi aforj- of tin- tlli a- I 
i in will, b the* reesianh w'irk of the t; 

’■ r can always Im- cnndm-ti'd. Its 
’1.’ . have been truly an a/.ing T.e.-k v 

: et l-ie iTov Incl'tow n I’layi I S ll.ivee I 
-I • Tliat p'ayboil-c lias mteoibii'e-d ti* \' 

• legiil.ir st.ige- sill ll |i’I'-e m.m III ar- ij 
• I li'igeni tyNcill. .\ml wittioiit till' 

:'Ue'I • .,f the Little 'ric 'i r II i.s do'ilil- " 
’ 'I fur Jobn Mow inl I.,.iwsoii wi-iiM 
• > i-avt found till' iue|>in-liinltv to luc- 

■lie b it pl.iy as The /h-oe > svioioi’.’’ j 

'/-I // /Vr/.l/.lTK 

'/ / PL.iYFRS 
1 l.i .Mviem- Intimate Art IMayeis of tlie ini' 

Volk Jeeurm-veel to L.v. , um ll i'l. 
e^l'^iiig Valh y, N. V, I’riejiv evening, 
leli.ii.iry 27. and tirodm i li Ci,',l,iil 
III all, a om-.lit ceiim ely, .ind a v.iiUle- Biiike-. .\ritb;i 
'die iiieigriiiii tinde r lln' aus|.ice s of the- M.iui ice U i- 
New Xinh and New Jii.-.e'y Vedniile-e-r the IcHdlng 

!i.niee,-s .\ (M'i.ition 1> fon- an eiitbusi- Sivn divi.t 
;'-i|i' amlli m I' of more tbitii l.oOO )>i'uple . 
Ill' iHiatioii vv.'is ttn- gm-st of the was 
'llovving lire i i.mii.iiiii s ' nie'vvi-r lingitie co.il 

' ' -Monsi'v ; Mllli'i'est E'ire l*ept., Spi ing 
'•'lli^v 11. A E and Uixklaiid II. * 

it hif ,, I.ic’i Tini.hr, oj Dallas, Ti r. The role of Xun was pUcj-il 
R. I'.. L. A lie)fit, who is .shown ffoiinir pi nsh-ely at n flnwi r. .ihie. 

ri'i iiihi plmii d in u iirofes.stonal proiliiclinn of "The FonV’ with the stoek 
■II at Ih'i i' lie The.thr lit Dal'as. A.id white plaping in “The Fool” she 
hiii.siiii/ the littc role in the "Trafteilp of Xan". SCENERY ^ ^ ^ • anrf ytur •ukllc. 

FREED SCENERY STUDIOS, 723 7th A«e.,N.V. 

fessioii.il lb. atrr. w bo lias produced plays coal was used to suggest shadows op 
in .\. w V< k K-.l oil tour. white j)ap« r moldings over doors and 

I’.est plav.s given by tliis amhitious windows. 
.SOI it'tv Well- tOaiiiren l>hn. Ailaiii and ’Tile cla.ss in dressmaking hun<’ win- X 3 

Theater i I a. 'Tlo Hnth ri.a, lliuhlns. .Maeiinh'n, dow vurtaims and ni.ide several costunica lost Markrt Street, 
'• .1 li '.il Ihe’Mianrnl .Man in the World. Charh u's for the play. .Vn art student painted a 

lie Ilf, The Dll nil: II. The First Year, Turn pe'rtralt hun^: on the wall. The lighting 
l.» till Riaht anil Line. wa.s arr.inged liy students of the ch c- 

Indlvidn.ils in tin- c.ist of Mirhin of trical department. .V fading sunset and 
ff. t/e.Me N were .Xu'-'iistiii Haul 11. .Arthur an open lire Were suggested The d.-- 

Mi's. I'artmtiit of grapliic arts printed the pro- 
Mc- grams. The ushers were cmsiuined and 
la;- n.imed on the program as the many ser- 
Ili-e \ants hinted at in the pjlay. l’rot>e/tles, 
wn, prompting, lights, eiirtaiii. were all h.in- 
Mc- d'ld by tlie iMipiIs and only tlie make-up 

Was undertakiii by tlie couch. Miss Wel¬ 
lington." 

LITTLE THKATFR .MOVE.\IEXT 

t;,.. LV COXXECTICUT 

AVilh tile Uonm-cticut Agricultural Col¬ 
lege as tile lie adquarters for the Little 

■ : ill tlie Nutmeg State, 
t'f groups of pl.i.ve rs go out Into the towns 

ities of tile State, putting on one- 
•act pla.VB at frequent tn- 

terval.s. Tlies" players are students at 
ollege aud are under the diriection 

- : 7- H. .\. Seckerson, head of tlie 
1 Kngli.sit department. 

Beginning in tlie fall of l'.»2n, soon af¬ 
ter tile oiie-ning of tlie college, .students 
' ■ ■ ’ theatrical work were en- 

lo tint on these little 
AA’ork went very slow the 

It Was hard to get publicity 
the pe-r- 

rompjrt# rataloKue Frff. 
lANNER PLAY BUREAU, 

San Frinalsaa. Callfarnla. 

CAREER 
ijinuL HbbnbI 
Combining Training and Engagemant 

Have You Written a Play? 
rnrrprt nunusrrlpt form la rssential to Insura rao- 
aiiltratioa by produrera. Manuseripta rarlsrd. crltl- 
ri7rd. r<-t>i>ed by PROFESSIONAL STAGE DI¬ 
RECTORS AND PLAY READERS. Address all 
ooimuaicationa to 

PLAY SERVICE BUREAU 
Raam 40t, 503 Fifth Ava*M. NEW YORK CITY. 

Diiriiig tile wi 1 k of Fchniary 2> 
I’a-adcM.i (C.alif) v'.aimiuimiy I’hi.vcis 
g.ive I’mciei .- -f-.'ei Enehanli ll ('oltaye 
.ind attr.n-tcd lap.o itv umlicnces. due. li. Tlieatei' nu.vt ineiit 
i.s .s.iid. le> "the h.i anting sw.. In. "... 

and II c'lo.itd*' iii.'t, consisting «ef iind c 
M.iiiflce U 'IN. Dm .thy V. Hinds, Raloli act and thie 
llilliiim, I’eili ein H.incoik, tiuy R. M 
I'omh. ibiini.Ie I’cttigrcw, M.vrrclla the c — 

.Mellcr and v'.i >rge Tain»'t. of Urof. 
Ms ;ii>d .Marcilt.'i Burke playc.. 

Pasaih nn Star- 
i| mori- than a oolntnn to a — — 

review Ilf lb'' pi'.v, w'enh tin* critic said Interi sted in 
‘'like a Inv.-lv .lower on an old man's rolli-d in a coursv- 

' theater plays. 
The current lull at the I’asadeua Com- first year. It _ _ ._ 

miiiiity I’la.vtiousc is Ihritniir, by Bos- to draw grsxl crowds to s«-o _ ^ . 
worili" Crocker (.Mrs. Ludwig Liwisobn). formances and niaii.v attempts were flnan- 
presciitid fur the first time on any stage, cial failures. Transisirtation was a dif- 
On the Hit Hill Line, hy tl'Higgins, was ficult matter, as there was little money 
given during the week of March 2. for use and most of thiit had to go for 

THF HFXRY PLAYFRS 
IV- u ni I- if’T m 11- uf college In U»21 

MM f.-.M I t L,.i 1 „ organiz,itlon had b. i n formed ami 
Tile' Henry I’lav'i I's of tlie Henry Sliei t was well able to function smoothly and 

tSi tllcmi'iit. i’.itl Henry strict. New York, in perfect running order. I’eople of the 
gave Hcinuiii Hiigedorn s The Heart of State woke up to the thing.s. the organiza- 
Youih at tlie H iiry Streit Settlement tiun was trying to ac-conipilsh and «x- 
Siinday and .Mond.iy evenings, March 8 tended a welcoming hand wherever it 
and ‘J. Tlie entire prodiielimi, including journeyed. It found itself overwhelmed _ _ 
costuming, was developed in the Settle- with applications to give plays from >c»no ust or mbenwessgiMT* rba ■btimotc 
ment studios under the direction of Jane pv>lnts over the entire State. It was in 143S 9!WAY 
Inge, who also acted as coach. demand nearly evcrvwvhere, but had to NEW YORK, 

PLAYS 
W* hXT* Ul« BtOTMt Bad ■BBS BtttBettT*. M «*II 
u the iBTfwt BMnstiBsfit at IB Um worid 
bend tour oniu for aoM bow liaL 

SAltfUEJ.. FTIENCH 
(IncorporBUd I8M) 

'Oldett play puMuherr in Iht irorU 
2S Wt»t 4Mh MrMt. NEW YORK CITY. 

r 

PLAYS 
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tT)!? OBVIOUS REASONS 

TSe Billboard 
DOES NOT NECESSARILY 

INDORSE THE VIEWS 

EXPRESSED IN THIS 

DEPARTMENT/ 

NOR TAKE EXCEPTION 

TO THEM EITHER 

VOLTAIRE — 
SAID TO HELECTIUS: 

" I DISAGREE WITH 

EVERYTHING YOU SAY 

SIR, BUT Wia DEFEND 

TO THE DEATH,^ 

YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT.'^ 

^BE BRIEF- -1 
BE AS COURTEOUS AS YOU CAN, BUT BE BRIEF 

M>ntativ«* eViT.v kiiut thnuKln 
s»‘nt acroR}*, and takcH this upiHjrtunity 
of aoknuwIt'dKinK thfir reo<-ipt. 

i’npint KU kn will b«» pri-scnttMl at iho 
iifw Athenaeum January 31. lirank Tal¬ 
bot stated last week that the pnaliiciton 
would not bo played with an Ann riean 
uei’ent. 

David TIt*enan, inanaRor for Lydia Alex¬ 
andra. The liood-IjUfk (Itrl,' was the 
»>nly profes.sional aboard the s. S. V« n- 
tiira, whii h arrived here from San Fran- 
cl><*o yesterday niurniiiK. 

The Waratah Theater, Ascot Vale 
(Vic,), will be oinmed about three weeks 
before i:::ster. The new theater will in 
under the Ulreotlon of the Eclip,-' Pic- 
t,ures I’ly,, Ltd. 

The J. D. Wlllianisim film nttraeilon, 
Caplain i:iood, completed a second city 
season of a week at the Melba Theater. 
Melbentrne, la.st Friday. 

Tom Fl.tre. who.se songs at the niano 
h;tve won him popularity in i:ngland .md 
South /\fricH. is due to arrive in .\us- 
iralla on thy S, S. .MaloJ.x January 

tleorge Welch, after a lone term with 
the Sertnadtrn at .Manly, will leave for 
I’erth. wnere he commences a .s»'ason at 
the Shaftesbury under the direction of 
T. A, Shafto. 

Ward le-ur, endman and all-round en¬ 
tertainer. h.i.s been si>eciaUy •■ngaged by 
Harry Flay to uiptinent tl>e mlnstr- l fir.>it 
part Ulng put on by that management 
this wei k. 

The Four Orton.s who for years were 
In the cln us tield, are entering vaiid-- 
vllle, and left for the Tivoli, Melbourne, 
last Thursday. 

The Huekleys. card mnnipul.atiiin and 
mind-reading act, may sign with the 

•n t<repared by the Royal Fullers. This utt spi-nt the past several 
v for H 2,0S4-8tat tliea- years in America. 
I in Joliet. 111., that will Will I,>a, lure years ago as Lucifer. 
Ib'sides the theater, tli • strong man and athlete, is hKled as "Thu 

lude H department sloro Man Who Has M tde Million'- Liuch". 
in parlor. The formal He has for (.> years been an acrob.it. 
aid during the fore part clown, actor, strong man and general en¬ 

tertainer; has been 10 titne* around fh>' 
globe; has entertained saddlers at the 
H^'r War. Spanish-American War in th- 
Hhlllppines, at the F. 'Xer uprising, and 
was for 1 i months in Fran<'e with th-- 
American forcc.s. Hi.s present tour will 
subseqfiently embrace America. He will 
play picture dates. 

The Stiffy and Mo Company will com¬ 
mence its Melbourne se ason at the BlJou 
February 7. Judging by the success at¬ 
tained in other capital cities, a bann'-r 

, seas<in w«'ms assured, 
summer In many years. Chung Wah Lee, (Chinese magician, will 
unewliere in the vicinity appear at the old Lyric Th-ater. St. Hilda, 
lark. This means th.it commencing Janu.vry 31. It is stated that 
ini’ss. while the tbe^^ters the bill will l»e changed weekly, 
h-ird to beat for a ci^r- John Fuller Is In Melbourne this wet k 

on one of his regular biisine.s.s vl.sits. 

live TTeen-n orrived this Six Rrown Brothers and Yerkc.s* 
w/ a bVg’sen-i^h.n in Band are performing a much- 

ds simi- f. w‘ Years ago charity by giving the unfonunate 
nr a large sil irv for Sis h'>spitals a w< l-onie break in 
’^te%s"here" seom'?o be «he mon.dony of their lives The Brown 
1 acts, and it looks a,s vi-s ted the F.iuWeH -Mdltary 

have a hard time con- nc^P.'tal Melbourm . ".j 
s of its value. The pre.sa tertamed m-re than 100 p.il.ents with 

ir^ l>v fnr iHc l>i***t ovtr pKijIncr. 
L'oiintrv ' who was in rhariro of ih»* 

<sne of The mUboard re- 
Uicy-s death. He wa.s ""'J*", J.',V 

tor who played long in from I>.ndon •‘’•’‘‘''’tr 

here his wife once mn- ***" J'**"';'' Vrr.i nn 
business. He supported ^^^^e .Mlrano Brothers. "»1<* 

is remember, d by many "‘fa* ‘ reniV of 
vjie of American. ‘'j® . '•’“'“J 1’“ ‘V.tr 1. nl 
Wile, an American act. ‘^at irm 't™ 

Fuller contract m xt ‘‘’''n','u 1 e ,m,v,nv 
ty remain in this country The.v state that th. y will take a c'miwny 
merclal proposition even- pisiple out on the road. 
nl Carmen Coleman, now Reg. Wentworth, light comedian, who 
States, are sl.sters of Just finished a successful tour of the Wil- 

liam.son Circuit, left f.»r Kngland Tues- 

IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION, YOU CAN 

SAY YOUR SAY HERE 

this city their liomc, Sacramento being interest and supply a need for tho spoken 
a division point for the Southern & Urania. 
Western Piicific roa.ls. Any conimt nt which you or-your rcad- 

You will note that, altho the project ers might care to make would be appre- 
wlll be controlled by the two-thirds ni.v- ciated. for I believe that all who have 
joritv of organized labor, we also e\i>ect faith in the work of the legitimate tlieu- 
to appeal to the outside r.-tiik-s of labor, ter must co-«>perate as far as po.ssible 
The organiztd nietiibers include two who In overcoming the p»'cullar difficulties 
carry Kuuitv cards—llairv Haves and which attend any attempts to serve the 
William Heater. ' public with the spoken drama. 

Tills effort is tlie outgrowth of the (Signed) AltCHKK O. Sl'LLTVAN. 
destruction by fire of the little M. & M. -314 V Street. 
Stock Tlieater last Decorih'r. concerning (Fditors Note—The item enclosed 
which you carried a story at the time. reads: .. ... 

It will also he an attempt to realize 
what has for some years been so strongly 
my personal desire 
legitimate tlieattr with 
stock company 
clean drama. 

On Mnsic Publishers 

Long Prairie, Minn., March 3. 1925. 
Ldilor The Billboard: 

Sir—I notice that recent statements 
pf phonograph companies to the big pub¬ 
lishers are as bitter as the statements 
they send the little publisher, namely. 
“Create a demand!’’ Yes. rainy days come 
to the big as well as small and to tlie 
Just and unjust. 

(Signed) PETER P. NEUMANN, 
Music Publisher. 

“A semi-community theater sponsored 
by organized labor which will cost au¬ 

to see in tills city a proximately $25''.000 and which it i.s 
‘ u strong resident hiipt'd will attract to Sacramento clean 

presenting the best in dramas and stock shows is the aim of 
tlie Argonaut Theater, Inc., for whi«-li 

camTto my''not‘ice. '’“Not'being"connected ' Altlio vaudeville and movie patrons are of i^rporatlon w-ere filed b'day 
with show business now I do not read well provided for, Sacramenioans who pre- with t rank C. Jordan, Secretary or State, 
your publication as often as I used to, so fer tile spoken drama have little oppor- "The new' venture is headed by A. 
I am probably a little late. However, it tunity to hear it, as the only theater C. Sullivan, president of the Federaltd 
is never too late for one to do his bit where road shows can get bookings plays Trade.s Council, who will also act as 
toward righting a wrong. Orpheum vaudeville for four days each president of the theater company. Tlie 

I spent a great portion of my life In week, and convenient days tor companies other officers and directors are labor 
show business, both as an actor and as a traveling this way cannot always fall on leaders and business men. 
manager. I was under Mr. Swain’s man- open dates. , . . “Organized labor Is backing this proj- 
agement as a comedian for nine years We ^lieve the time is opportune for something worth while to 
(1909 to 1911) and 1 don’t hesitate to the huUding of^such a_ theater as we have the comniiinltv—a family theater, w'herc 
say that they were nine happy, profitable Planned. . 
trouplng years. During the entire time oui 
I was with him I was treated as a man blocks rai 
should be and we always had the fairest of larger 
of business dealings. I was always paid w-orkers. i 
in real money and accepted it with a imusemer 
clear conscience, happy in the thought I'roject i 
that I had earned it. I don’t know of ' reap'd._v 
any of the numerous things mentioned of the ho 
ever happening. My experience with Mr. '' o *‘elc 
Swain showed me that he is a real ^‘'*‘•‘5; 
showman, runs his own show—does a foally pio 
pretty good Job of it, too, and doesn’t _ 
need any help. Tours for a square deal. 

(Signed) TOM O’KEEFE. 

AUSTRALIA 
Courtesy in Theater Pleases 

New York. March 4, 1925. 
Editor The BiUboard: 

Sir—Congratulations and thanks for 
expressing an appreciation of the klndlv 
courtesy enjoyed at the Capitol. Rivoli 
and Rialto theaters. I refer to your 
splendid article, entitled Courtesy in the 
Theater, in your issue of February 28. 

I am the actress who suffered a broken 
neck and fractured skull more than three 
years ago. As a result I was temporarily 
crippled. The first time I was out alone 
was when I sneaked away one day when 
my dear mother and father were out 
together. They are so devoted to me and 
would have been afraid for me to go out, 
but I got a taxi to take me to the Capitol 
Theater. 

I bought my ticket and started to walk 
thru the lobby, holding my hand against 
the wall. A page, who had been standing 
beside the ticket taker, observed my effort 
and instantly came to my aid. He offered 
his arm and escorted me to a seat, 
assisted me to remove my coat, and when 
I mentioned the time I had to leave he 
said he would be back at that hour to 
assist me. He was. showing me every 
courtesy and helped me to a taxi, warn¬ 
ing the chauffeur to drive very carefully. 

My first day out in nearly tlin-e years ! 
It was a happy on*- and sijt h courtes.v 
and attention deserves broadcasting. Tlie 
same sort of treatment has been accorded 
me at the Rialto and Rivoli theaters on 
sub.sequent trips alone. But you aave 
missed tile Strand in your article. It. 
too. deserves mention and commendation. 

I am of the leKitlmate theatir ana 1 
resent it when staffs of those theaters 
cannot stand comparison with picture 
houses, which arc- only their subsidiary 
offsprings. 

Tliere are. however. joyon.B exceptions 
to the crude and bored house attend.ints. 
First, the Bclasco Theater runs with an 
attention to detail stu-h as the produc¬ 
tions are commended for. The Lyc»-iim 
runs it a close second, and then the 
Caiety. Fulton. Clohe and Loueaire 
theaters are commendable, and T wish to 
congratulate their matiairers for it. 
'Gratuities were nfusid :ind 1 would like 
tio-.u to know that mv appreciation was 
n- f satisfactorily expressed by a verbal 

■'.'hank you’’. 
(Signed) MARY MOORF. 

216 W. 4i>tli street. 

tl4 Cutlettagh Strttt, Sydntf 

By UARTIS C. BRESNAN 

qii;irti-rs. .\moiig (lie firm’s <'Xihange 
managers h< »•«•> are Messrs. Hardie. .Mel- 
lioiime; Shurack, Brisbane, ami 1-Tillfr, 
New Zcala.tul. 

Iiiiring the week It Is proh.oble that an 
appointment will be made for the position 
of film cs-n.sor at Hydney, which was r* n- 
di-red vaciiiit by the death of Jo<‘ Itrown 
some months ago, Sylney o<-ctiples a isi- 
sititm of much importance in film cetis.^- 
sliij),, for more than 90 le-r cent of th<^ 
films re-iclilng Atistralla are de;ilt with 
here by the local cen.sor. Those pf a 
doubtful character ttr*- forward' d to Mel¬ 
bourne to the Fhlef Fomnionweayh Cen¬ 
sor. Prof. R. F. tVallace, M. A., of the 
University of MelNiurnc. 

Amy Rochelle. Australian songbif^- 
leaves' for New JSealand n<'Xt Friday, ac¬ 
companied by her nuinager, II. It. Kitcli- 

(ContbiMcd on page 47) 

The mott convenient Memorandum Bnrk for Mimagett, 
Agents and Performers in alt branches of the 

show world is 

The Billboard 
DATE BOOK 

(Leuther Covered) 

Just fit! the pockrr. Plrnty of tpxc for writing 

tnemorindj for each day for 14 monebt. commencing 
Janaary 1. 1925. 

Contains complete calendars for the years 1924-1925- 
1926. maps, space for recording receipts and disburse- 
ments of money, census of the largest cities of ibe 
U. S. and much other valuable information. 

Mailed to any part of the world for 2Sc each. Alto 
on tale at all ofBccs of The Billboard. 

Address 

Sponsors the Spoken Drama 

yacraniento, Calif., .March 3. 1925. 
I^litor The Billboard'. 

—In line with your editorial < om- 
••s in in The Billboard of February 14, 
vi'z : “With the backing of a powerful 
• wcanization it would be ptissihle to re- 
'ive inl-rcft in the spoken drama, etc..’* 
may I call your attention to the enclosed 
clipping f'-om Tl'e ^ncramento Bee of 
February 21. relative to wh^t we are at¬ 
tempting in this city? 

Organized labor here is about 7,000 
strong, most of the members beine af¬ 
filiated with the Federated Trades Coun¬ 
cil. This does not include members of 
the Railroad Brotherhoods who make 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

II 
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a f>-\\ days m MelbuurU'-. dtiniig which 
he was accompanied by P. \V. Dive, sec- 
r*tary. 

I’niled Artists (Aust.). Dtd.. holds 
loth records for the (Ivand Th*-ater, Christ- 
thup-h, N. V. When ll'itif iMiua Kiist 
l»l3yed the fJrand the business din 
inir its run was far in excess of anythin;-' 
hitherto put up by that house, and sto<Kl 
until the recent run of Douglas Kairbank- 
in Thf’ Thirf of Bmidnil, which on th- 
o|>ening day broke the existing figures by 
no less than flf*. 

(CommunUationt to 1493 Broadway, Now York, N. Y.) 

Spore Spirit Pictures Still 
Drawing in Fourth Month 

Craig To Play Movie Houses 33 Tricks 10c 
int>as -tmaze an>) Myitlfr ynur friends! 

flat/ to learn. No skill needed. 
This new wjoli telU how. Sent 
prepsld, In'itsllni; latest 19‘J4-’5 
CaUloK M..kI< Isn’s Supplies 
and Imp<irle<l Notelties. (or oobr 
lOc. Write today' 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
ISIS Csmnercs St.. Dallas. Ttl. 

Charles Ff. Craig will close his season 
with the Columbia I.yeeum Bureau this 
wr*ek in Kan.'-as and begin playing a 
.’String of mr)tioii pieiure tlieaters in Ne¬ 
braska next Week. He has been showing 
lo big crowds in Ie*igh, I»odge and 
Hoop«-r, Neb.; hiirlham and Altoon.n. la.; 
\V».iili. Mo., and Kan.sa.s towns Muring 
ilte past fortnight. 

Magic Notes 

The Marian Sjsire exhibition of spirit 
dis-oratlve art at Deliuonico’s. New York. 
Iia.s Iteeii exiendtd indefinitely. Paint¬ 
ings. •■.•sculpture in oli" and other crea- 
tiiins In exotic, synibtdlc style were put 
on extilliitioii early last Decemlar anti. 
.iftei tin first rush of business, setlloil 
di.wn to ji stratiy stream of trade 
-nffiiicnt to make the venture wortlt 
hile 
.Miss Spore appears at the salon at 

four o'cliH k in the aftcrno<»n .anti at nine 
m th*' <\ining, answering gtiestions |s r- 
tiiiiiing lo the spirit world, but iloes not 
tiiiieli on personal matters save oceasiun- 
.tlly ft>r i lose friends. 

Tin- standing invitation “to any repu- 
lalili- committee of scientists or body of 
pliysiciaiis. or a hoard made up of 
- holiirly stuilents, interested and honest 
of iiiirpose, to investigate the psychic 
iMovrs of -Miss Si>orc which direct her 
iiand In doing the paintings,** Is taken 
.idv.iiitage <if occasionally. The Invita¬ 
tion Is exti nded by Miss Spore In the 
nope that investlgaturs may lend greater 
liglit to her strange manifestations of 
jiv\ . hi<- phenomena. 

In- Iuded In the many documents now 
I'eing submitted to the public is a letter 
irom Walttr Franklin Prince, executive 
officer of the American Society for 
l*sy<'hlcal Fifsearch. Inc., which states 
that he has devoted much study during 
the past five years to Miss Sftore's re- 
I'.iarkahle phenomena, that he attests to 
lor lionest.v and character, and that hsr 
development m artistic expression, un¬ 
taught but for some interior process, a 
<!• vclopment which is still going on. was 
s'lisational and more than lmpres.si\e. 
■ II r•■niess.Tge* work.’* write.s Mr. Prince, 
■■irit>re>ts me still more. . . . No 
psxchic In tlie world gets every detail 
.it all times with all people correctly, 
I'tit she has told me a series of things, 
meiitli after month, happening In my 
family ami in my office which she cer- 
lali !'• could not have learned by ar.;.- ... .... 
iioiutal means. Hers Is a remarkable his magic show 
and perplexing case. . . .** sentativc ' ' ' 

Master Magicians ^ Sherman H. Kpler was in Ripley. N. 
Y.. recently and gave two performances 
of magic, chalk and rag picture work. 

Richard L. Kenny, magician, advises 
that he was compelled to postpone the 
tour of his show. One Mustericua Sipht, 
owing to the serious illness of his wife. 

Rtyond All QUMttr. 
AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST, 

Cm Thf BlllbMre. 2M Putnan Bltfr. Ntw Viilu 
M. V. Oill. better known as Hi Gill, 

former advance representative for- Fr»-d- 
erifk Karr, mentalist, is spending a few 
weeks in Kansas City, Mo. LAU R AN T 

‘•THE MAN OF MANY MYSTniM.** 
RtdIMh Penaanwit kiltIrMS. 

■•322 SMth WMd StrMt. CbIwBRk I Dr. Nickola. hx-pnotlst. will enlarge his 
show and play the larger motion picture 
theaters this summer. During 'the past 
month he has been playing in suburbs of 
Dayton. O.. to good business. MAGIC TRICK CARDS 

ira ilMOlatfly gatraateel. Ere* MBplM. Wtht 
Al Flosso. magician. Punch and Judy 

worker and mlndreader. assisted by 
Madame Xenia, mental marvel, will open 
with Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch Show 
April 18 at Marland. Ok. Al will also And Wlard C»rd Trtcfc. SSc. PABKKB. 7T7 Bom- 
be side-show manager and inside lecturer, ard. 8«n >*riDci;fo. c»UfernU._ 

PROF. S. ir, BLASKESBAKER, 
trell-kiiou-n maffiden, of Loni-iville, 
K»., it the nHthor of the article per., 
taininp to the ‘'human pincushion”, 
trhich appeared <>i these columns last 
trrrk. 

MAGIC MYSTERY 
Illustrated CaUlocue. 10c. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultew Street. Breofclyii. N. Y. 

'Villlam Krelger. wand wlelder, ven- 
♦ rilouquist and inside lecturer. Joined 
Lee Bros.' Circus in Port Arthur. Tex.. 
March 9 and will tour the South and 

n .... ... . Midwest with the show. "K”, mlnd- 
IMward. Reno, who for the past .0 reader, also ie with the show, 

years has been one of the stellar at¬ 
tractions with the Redpath Chautauqua 

any Bureau and still Is playing for It with 
V. now has another repre- 

— of his famllv in the art of 
magic ‘in Edward Rfno. Reno, Jr., 

• -* has organized his own show and is 
traveling under canvas with a program 
of magic and illusions which includes 
the glass trunk, sawing a woman, tea 
chests, substitution trunk'and f^-too. The 

American Magicians show travels by atito trticks and at pres- 
■ night of the season ent is playing small towns in the South. _ 

In New Y'ork. Mr>re Aostralia 

nmT*lntereMTi5g Marifie-FireStOnC Show {Continued from page 46) 
M. Ernst, vlce-nresi- -- ing. This popular artist, who never 
and plcuslng address Iran.-.. r'Uv nett,.,. tum n.-ii played the Dominion, will appear on the 
ram. and also intro- ^Mller Circuit at a salary said to be far 
in. who did a piano niJviiV-oexcess of that paid an Australian „ ■ tree tnai ne is now in adxance of the 
ess. the r,rand Old oomnanv fentiirinv \TnriT.o \aude\ille artiste. 

he'"r;fo*rmrir*lt*^ menUliit. and the Greal Firestone: , next®week'on thH^^^ 
> he performed U oi> inaulclan and illusionist, now playing America next week on their way to 

lext with some greaf I^Vergol’^'^bu^ines"® “Thc”show o^fer^ ThrHadJl Kader Arabs have completed 

■3'^t.lrn.“rv°Uyln. '^"^0 M-mKf, «t the Mntt.hd D...Mh Dr,. 
Her entertained with matlr Company, who are touring the 
.d an aeromplished "axopiionist, and the .Musical ^inos. northern towns of .N. S. W.. were travel- 

Smlih dill a spirit- >• •• . — ~ I***. JtiK In a motor bus last Saturday, and. 
Id lir. ('has. Diestel. USCS iVlJglC 1 O tXplOlt AUtO about midnight, came to a level crossing 

wlili different ai>- . over a railway. There was no light on 
tie again sliowid his .... . ... the railwny gates and the bus crashed 
an entirely new pro- . A clever stunt in exploitiM automobiles jnjo th,.nn Ix'fore the driver could pull up. 

tn the public w-as iised by B_ 1-. Stout, a players* property and the scenery 
red witli some good dealer of 1 lltsburgh. Pa., who employed damaged, and the company had to 
iiiir kept flu m latigh- nn lllu.sitm that created town talk for t.3ncel some engagements. 

•siifleil. Fr*d ^>lelle several days nnd niso grabbed off Stella f^wer, the "Little Melba”, has 
their .VpiHf Flowers local dallies. Stout appearing at His Majesty's. Hobart 
ays enjoyable. I*rof. ht>oked up .an apparatus In hi.s tar where- cTaa.), twice dally this week. 
> oldest magici.an in ** .u su-^'YCTed questions George Coulter, well-known scenic ar- 
ng the cups and balls and otherwise p*»rformed in a manner pjyture theater ppmeietor. re- 
II. positively uncanny. turnt'd to Sydney from New ^'Uland this 

-:- week. 
S New Officers .\rfluir Ti. Haag, magician, writes of Michael Tern', who last crossed Aus- 
_ having visited the Bryants on their float- tralla by motor car, and has been in l.stn- 

ing theater In Klizaluth, I*!!., last wetk. don lecturing on his travels. wUl ndurn 
•etlng of llte Indiana Ho states that the Bryants greatly Ini- shortly to explore and film the Northwest 
ty, held recently in proved tlietr boats, whleh have the ap- from Pine t'reek to Marble B-ar. 
pt'were electetl as fol- pearance of a first-class hotel and thea- Stuart F. Dttylc, of the Australasian 
. \V. C. Biuntfleld; ter. Films direetonite, has returned hero after 

Another Reno in Magic 

B.LeiLBERTii\»r;ir.Ki::.Vi: 
0S22. Made. Rtf PletarM. CmUU. fbeagM. 
Faathar Flowan. Bine Prints, aie. All Cat- 

I aloft and 7 fine Optical Daluatoot. 25c. 
Indianapolis Is becoming quite n town 

for magic. Two weeks ago at Keith’s 
Theater Judson Cole was one of the big 
hits of the bill. Last week Le Roy. 
Talma and Bosco headlined there and 
were a solid success. Thurston is playing 
the Koobler capital this week and t^II 
be given a big party and entertainment 
during Thursday night by the Indiana 
Fraternity of Magicians of Indianapolis. 

ENTERTAIN WITH MABIC—Bend $1.0(1 
for Combination DoLand and Wlaard 
Dock. A srondar. Or acod 25c (or 8 
nclusire aecreta. Trick Book and Litt 
frre. Used Mafic aranted. LIMD- 
HORST MAOIC SHOP. 1339 Vk 0- 
Broadnay. St. Louia. MltaourL 

N«w CatalofTM No. It for fUaw. 
Maaaothvaatta Awoso. CoMkrldto, **l 

MAGICIAN AND HINDU C09TUMCS 
d 'TurhanK. beautifully decorated, $25.00. aatlM 
rorade*. Wild Man for Pit Show, mmpicit. Silk 
Spanish Shawls, $10.00: Embroidered, $35.00: 
r .Mandarin Coats, Embroidered. $20.00; SklrU. 

large Black Satin Paneli. Gold EmbroldaCMl 
; Satin Mandarin Uati $2.00. $3.50. 
STANLEY, 306 West 228 St.. New YfriL 

Buy from th* Manufacturer*. Low**t pfl***. 
C*lnt In feed Apparatu*. U8T niB 

R. 8. SCHLOMER MABIO CO.. 
•57-MI Sixtii A«*n**. N*w Yark. 

BIG ENTERTAINERII ExpUlns 
and Ulustntes How To Kypnotlar. 
Punch and Judy. Mind Readlntt. Ven- 

MW . . yy trllogulsra. Also comalna 8 original 
VSfFlL thongs, 10 Funny Beading^, 21 Funny 

Gage, t Trick* with Cards. 7 Conjur- 
Ing Tricks. Fortune Telling Hrerrts. (O 

“ Money-Making Secrets. .Vll for lot 
and 2r stamp. Catalnguo Inrttided. COIXINS CU.. 
107 F*ultun St.. BmiAlyn. New York._ 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feetiira Acta In Mind Baadine and 
Rpintuallaa. Laxg* auxk Baw cuad- 
Ity Prompt aiUpowits lA/a* lUu*. 
tratad Prafsaalonal Catalag. toc 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
OtaL 0 144 S. Otarktra St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

!! ONE DOLLAR!! 
Butm the neweat and t>e«t llllle trick erer Ineeatled! .\iw person write a nueation In ordinary note tahlet 
with cartKin paper heneath. But. Inairsd ot carbon duplicate of what la actually wrlttsn. the carhoif copy 
pr.icei to be a DIHEfTT ANSWER to Um paraoM's real quesUon. A REAL SHfKK PBODUCEBt KASTl 
DOVE A.NTWTirRE. 

OCR NEW CAT.LIAIO NO. 6 IS JTW LEAVING PRESS!! A whirlwind of mystical aBllghtenment. 
Pria*. 50a. Or, ten-l a dollar bill (nr "Spirit Answer" and catalog rombined. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFG. CO.. $34 S. Saa Padra St.. La* Antal**. CalHaral*. 

Houdini Lectures Ministers 

BE A MAGICIAN Houdini addresspd the ministers of 
;>rp;it»T I’tttsburgh March 3 In the liavia 
Theiitor. that city, at a spei-lal morning 
|>< rfiifiiijint-n. Th»* prejirlu-rs and mem¬ 
bers Ilf tlivlr congri'g.ilioiin worn Inviti-d 
'<> .titfud, thf iiiffiliig hnving Itoi-n ar- 
Iangl'd by the I’lltshurgh a^ount-li of 
* litirchfp. Houdini Iwiuri-d on aplrlt- 
'•-■tll.xm and itsyohlc research, nnd exposed 
the methixln of fraudulent mediums. 
Minwlng ntunta In alatewrltlng, bellrlng- 

tahlemovlng and other so-called 
rhenomena. 

BOUGHT 
OF OTHER 

HOUSES 
We carry an erchulre line of Msalc ot our own Intention which will assure you of sumcthlna new .\p- 
pesrysnlth, $I 00; Ohanalns t hicker*. IV; Nnise)e-s Pull IV: Rtlltard KslI Bag, 15c. Eyerythiltg 
prepaid. TWO NEW r.VTAUa:i-F:s F'RaiK. API’ARATt'S MADE TO ORDER. 

EAGLE IVfAGIC COMPANY. 
**6ET THE BEST.** 3«7 South SIh St., Mlonoapoliv Mlaa. “FORGET THE REST.** 

MANY 

TRICKS 
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ian<-ou»ly. The Last Lauph (Tht- Lasi 
Man), anotluT famous Ufa film now run- 
niiiK in Amviioa, lias Just b< en aniuln u 
thru tlie Wardour Films, Ltd., for lOiia- 
land, opening early ne.xt month at th. 
new Capitol cinema in London, with 
Kmil Jannlngs, who plays tlie lead, p. i. 
aonally In attendance. Other I’fa film- 
hoiiKht by tlie Wardour Company roi 
Kngland tire Michael, (’oinrtli/ of llmrix 
Toner of Silence and. //is Mride hi/ 
Chance. 

Tlie IS fJertrude Hoffman Girls, oivn 
inu -March 'i at th> Scala for three con- 
secutlvo uroliths, tlie lonaest vaudeville 
I onto ever givt'ii l>y one tlieater in Ger¬ 
many. are Te|H)ri.d to receive $4,000 
\\< t kly. Tlie Grosse Bi hauspielhaus has 
offered the girls an engagement, com¬ 
mencing In S»'pt* nilier. for the entile 
next sea.son to .star in the new re\ue. 
The present revue, da Allc, goes to the 
lionacher. Vlenn.x March 1. for two 
montlis. Clifford Fischer liaving book, d 
tile sliow. 

I’aul SpadonI siiys he lias complt ted 
arraiigemciits to bring the current re- 
Mie from the Moulin liouge. Paris, to this 
country intact—iiiinus tlie Huffman 
Girls, who are the individual bit. 

The sudden craze for rexiies is hitting 
vaudeville iK-rforniers badly and givts 
many a herr director a headache what 
to do with tlie many acts already booked 
for future dates, .\dolf V.^el maintains 
that re\ue is doing fine business at nil 
of his houses In Dresden and Leipzig, 
and Is consequently gohig full ste.nn 
tihead for re\iies in spite of the many 
acts contract* d. with Hu* agents trying 
to entangle matters. U.irbette stiys h» 
dt>*‘s not know yet where he will lx- 
played by V*>gel next month, since a r»- 
xue is booked in Dresden, and that he 
WH.s shifted to the B.»ttenberg, another 
Vogel house in la*ipzig, after a revue 
opened at the Crlstal Pal.ist, wher* he 
was suppos«‘d to op*‘n February 1. With 
M'inston’s Water Lions and Dl\ing 
Nymphs similar diffk ulty seems to exist 
as to where Vogel will plav the a.-t in 
April, having already n*)tlfied Winston 
that he has a revue booked for that 
month at both towns. The Walhalla. 
Viigel’s local house, h.as be* n leas* d by 
the MetroiKile management for the con¬ 
tinuance of CnuMtraa ilaritza, a succ*'je*- 
ful Kalman op*'retta. Nicol and Martin 
have b*-en appr<,>ached to postisme Ho- 
nacher, Vienna, month of April, the l>ook- 
Ing of a revue making It n*-ce!*sary to 
rearrange the Wll. Of cours«^ all th*'se 
requests *ntall no obligation r*»r th*- act. 
since all contracts are fast and must be 
fulfUWd by the manager, the only outlet 
for him b*'ing the chance that th*- act 
may send the bill matter too late. 

In addition to Horace Goldin. American 
magician, who ojH-ns his German dat*s 
-August 1. the following other acts hav*- 
|n-«-n booked, all having been abs* nt from 
this country for the last 10 y*-ars: S*-hnH 
Draatz and Company. I.lttle Pijiifax and 
Company and the Werner -Vnioros Trio. 

Harry Mondorf. foreign scout for the 
K* ith-Alb* e interests. Just cabled Jroni 
l-isbon, Portugal, that he exp*-cts tw ar¬ 
rive in town early in March. 

Two P*-rlln composers have been C<mi- 
tra* ted for P.arls. Walter Kollo is * n- 
gag*d by Varna and Dufr«-nne. managers 
of the Palace. Kmjdre and Concert May- 
ol. Paris, to write the music for the n*-xt 
Palace revue. Hmlolf N*-lson r»-*-pived 
a contract from I-;i Cigale in Paris to 
c*imp**se the score for the forthcoming 
prf>ductlon. 

Business at the CIrcu.s Bus* h is ex- 
trem*ly good with Lntlu Ifntnilion, a new 
siM-cta<-ular show, in addition to a fine 
••<pi*strian and variety bill. Cbarl*-s 
T-*-*-b's flying trap* z*- monkey Is a 
|iiec<- of animal training. Alb*rt S<hii- 
mann. vet*-ran bors*-nian ^lld a bltt*; 
f.ptsinent of Biis*'b in the days Ix for*- Hi*- 
l:^e war. when he was a clrms propri*-- 
t<ir In Bi-illn. is appearing ii«-r*' wltli 
lll»-rty tin*l school bors*-s, ami proves to 
b*‘ th*- same m*>nar* h of boi>*-s In spit* 
*if his age. Another oldt liner of th*- 

I t..'iw<lii--t ring. Theiese l{*nr. Is at th* 
Cir* IIS Strassbiirg* r. Mag<l* hurg. 

To Hie sincere regret of bis many a<l- 
mirers, Gerliatdt Hautumann’s hit*-st 
. [(duced at th* 

Commended and Criticized 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our New York Ofllces. Putnam Bldg., 1411 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—On© line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than flye issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns...- ..IH.00 
26 “ *• “ “ « « « .....18.50 

By NELSE 

HOTEL-THEATRICAL LINK 

Is Aim of Meeting in New York Attended 

by Prominents of Both Fields 

A luncheon meeting at the Roosevelt 
Hotel, New Yorjt, March 2, brought to¬ 
gether hotel and theatrical press repre¬ 
sentatives to the number of more than 
100. Wells Hawks, president of Hie 
Theatrical Press Representatives of 
America, invited prominent men in the 
amusemt-nt and newspaper fields to ad¬ 
dress the two clubs, including Will H. 
Hays, S. L. Rothafel, Gene Fow;ler, presi- 
lent of the Newspaper Club; Harry 
Hirschfield, president of the Cheese Club; 
A. N. Botsiord, pre.-ildent of the Motion 
Picture Press Agents; Walter K. Hill, 
Buela Livingston, Will Rogers and J. P. 
Muller. Gen. J. Leslie Kincaid, presi¬ 
dent of the American Hotel Association, 
was the principal Speaker, representing 
the hotel fraternity. Mrs. Grace Crawley 
Oakley, president of the Hotel Press 
Representatives’ Club, played hostess to 
the theatrical group and enacted the role 
of toastmistress at the luncheon. The 
purpose of the gathering was to bring 
about a closer affiliation of the amu.se- 
ment and hotel groups. 

Agent Recommends Hotel 

Walter Grell, an advance agent. writ*-ii: 
"The Coeur d’Alene Hotel at Spokane, 
Wash., is now under the management of 
a young llvewire by the name of (ictz. 
who is specializing on theatrical trade. 
The rates are very reasonable The man¬ 
agement stands expense of telegrams 
show people send in reserving rooms, 
pays for taxi from depot to the hotel and 
goes out of the way in many llttlo in¬ 
stances to give real 8<.*rvice to performers. 
This hotel also has an a la carte dining 
room in connection, with good food at 
reasonable prices.” 

NEW YORK CITY 
ACC HOTEL.iM W. SWh St., at Brtadvvay'.. .N*«ly FvniMiW sad Daaafstad... .CIrala 7SM 

”°TCL.IM W«t 47tli St. .Bryaat WS4 
BELMORE hotel. .61 Laxingtoa Ave. (Cor. 2Sth St ). .Madarata ©riata....Hadiiwi S«aaro OMI 

hotel.207 W. 40th 8t.. We»t of B'war.tl.60 at.fliaaa. Paaa 7667 
COOLIDGE hotel.131 W«t 47th St.-Bryant 6617 
OE FRANCE HOTEL .142-146 Woat 46th Bt . Bryant 6716 
FULTON HOTEL .264-266 W. 46th St. (aaa. N. V. A ).LaikanaM 6660-6661 
GRAND HOTEL.From $2 06.Broadamy and Slot St.Loaanora 4l6d 
HOTEL hermitage. . From $2 up. Timoo Sauaro. 42d Bt. and 7th A*t Phono. Chirhtrlno 2700 
HOTEL NAOMI. 125 St., car. Park Avo (Opp. N. V. C. Sta.). .51.50 ap Spoc. tp Praf Marirm 1456 
hotel ST. GEORGE.Braadway and 12th St.Phone*. Stuyvrunt 5427-5446 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE....Frani $2 up... .255 W. 43d (W. pf B'wayl ...Laektaanna 6600 
HUDSON HOTEL .102 W. 44th 8t .Pryaat 7226 6 
KERMAC HOTEL .206 Watt 45d S( (Juft Waat of Braadway) . Chirktrini 1766 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 Waat 44th M .Phaat. Bryant 1647 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St. Circia 6176 
NAVARRE HOTEL.From tS up.7th A«P. ihd SOth St.FItrRoy 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL .126 W. 46th Bt .Bryant 5563 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Ava. Bryant 6654 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS . .306-10 Wnt Sl*t St. CIraia 6B46 
PEREMOND APTS. .114-6 W. 47th St. Naw BIdp 2-3 Rpama..HtuaahappiPO--MPdPrata Bryaat 2673 
THE ADELAIDE . 754 756 Eighth Ata.Bryaat 66M-66II 
YANDIS COURT. .241 W. 43d Bt. (Tima* S6.)..l. 2. 5. aad 4 Raama. Htutak'p’i. .Laeka<panaa 774t 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
541 WEST fIST STREET Hautokhtpina Apta. Sipgip and DauMa- Rmmi. 67 la llO-.OIrala 6576 
MAN6FICLD HALL .226 W. 50lh Bt.CIraia 6176 

ATLANTA. GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catoriao ta tha Pfataaalaa.Lav Waakhr Hatat 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN.Frankllh and EuUw Sta..Bpaalal ThtatrM Rataa 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL COMMODORE (Nea)..0M ta Fivt Minutr* ta All Thaatero. .SIS Tremaat St...Batch S7n 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Prafocaianal Rataa .Nanaorkal 4B5d 

BUFFALO. N, Y. 
CORONA HOTEL. 570 Main Strati. Oatar Thaatra Olttrlal ..Sahata 5563 
RALCIQH HOTEL...554 Fraaklla St...Pariar. BadrtPM aad B«ta...ThMtrlttl RatM...Nwlauraat, 

' CHICAGO. ILL. ^ 
BRIGGS HOUSE . Randolph and WHIa Stt. .Phaaa. Mnin 5507 
HOTEL LUZERNC....3604 N Clarli St., at Cantor St.. 0pp. LInrala Park ...Phant, LIncala 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA. MO North Danrbern St...Phana. Dtarfcam 1436 Saaalal Rataa ta Performer* 
HOTEL RICE.755 N. Dearborn St. .10 Minatr* Walk tram Loop.Pha«M, Sap. 6363 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wabaih at Rpa*ev(lt Rd.. One Block tt I. C. Depot.Phono. Har. 7582 
RALEIOH HOTEL .646 N Diarbarn Bt.Pboaa. Doarbarn 2456 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL. 217 N. Clark St. la the Leap..Rataa tram 6I.M op. Phaaa. Dmrbara 6246 

CHARLESTON. WEST VA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIAN. .Under Near Manaorment.. Newly Renovatod Throuohout.. Rate* ta the Prof. 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL CLWOOD .S. W. Car. tth aad Vita.Spatial Rataa ta Praftatlaa.Caaal 61* 
NEW RAND HOTEL .2S W. Bib Strati .Mala 2346 

. CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Cutlld. atar llth Straat.Naar PlavtMiita Souart 

CUMBERLAND. MO. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .BaltlHara Straat. Naar All Thaotra* 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ANGLETERRE HOTEL. . 40 Charlotte, near Woodward.Prafnoioaal Rataa .Cherry 35Sd 
BURNS HOTEL -(Under new managaiBent.).Thaatrioal Rataa.Cadillac 6510 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern) Opp. B. F. Koith'o Tampla TlM«...B6ae. Thta. Rotoa..Cherry I06d 
#URNISHED ROOMS _74 Edmund PItoo ...Singlp. 56.00 up; Doabla. 68.06 up_Cherry 5651 
GRAND UNION HOTEL.. Offering Special Tha-trloal Rataa.Camtr Third aad jMItrtan 
HOTEL EDISON.140 Sibley St.Sipgia. 56.00 up: Dtubla. 111.06 U6.Cadllla# 5526 
HOTEL GRISWOLD.In Heart af Dawntawn OIMritt.Cbarry 6076 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .0pp. Gfyety Stage Eatranca.Cadillaa 1662 
HOTEL MORRIS ..120 Mantcalm, W....Sir.olt. 56. $10. $12: Daubta. $l6. $12. $14 ..Cadillaa 2504 
HOTEL OXFORD.. Oa Waedward Ava.. Car. Larnad St. 8aa*itl Thoatriral Rataa- Main 9m 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randalph and ManrtO.$10.00 Single: $12.00 Oaubit.Cherry 00*15 
MONROE HOTEL.62 Henry St.Special Thaatrleal Rata*.Cherry 6126 
SANDERS HOTEL .C***. at Calumhia.100 R*ema. 100 Both* .Sparlal Thaatrleal Rata* 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 High St.. Wa*t.Attriett«a Rate*.Cherry 3917 

EL DORADO, KAN. 
McConnell hotel.Eurtgran.New. Madera.$1.00 aad up. Rate*.Mala and Firtt 

FREEPORT, ILL. 
SENATE HOTEL.Catering Eipaaially ta Ptrftrmtra 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
hotel HERMITAGE.Ream and Bath, $1.50.lahn Maria. Manager 
PAHTLIND HOTEL.Spetial Canvtniaacei ftr Praftuienal*.With Bath. 52.50 and up 

HARRISBURG PA 
WILSON HOTEL.145-5 8. 3d St.Rppms. $1.00 up... .Spae. weakly rataa.Ball 6574 

HOLYOKE. MASS. 
HOTEL BRAND..Ctatral Thaat. DMrict..Blaglf. $1.25: Dtubit. |2. With Bath. Bla.. 52: Dbl.. 62.10 

KALAMAZOO. MICH. 
NEW COLUMBIA .FireKaaf.. .Brit la the City 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th aad Baltimara.Caatral Thaatrleal DIalrlal... Rataa fram* $1 M 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weakly Rate*. $5.50, $6 aad 57. Single: 56 ta 516 Dcuble 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Black fraai Orphauai and Gayaty Thaatraa.Prtg. Rataa 

LA SALLE. ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Firppraa*.Naar Thaatara.Thaatrleal Rataa 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN... Sacand. hear Hill_Rataa. $9 Sla., 112 DM.; wHh Bath. 512 Sla.. 516 DM. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. * 
CONGREM HOTEL (Faraitrly Laalla) . .6th aad Caurl PI.Same Maaacaaaag... .Prpf. Rataa 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL OANDAR.416 Latuit St., appealta B. k 0. Dapat.Phaaa 6071 

NEWARK. N. J. 
9AV0Y HOTEL 44 Mulbrrry Et...Center all Thritar*..8., 58 up D.. 512 up Tel., Market 2197 
HOTEL PULLMAN 47-49 Sauth Straat... .Thaat. Rata*. 56 Singl*. 512 Daubla Mitchall 5681 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL Girard A*e.. at 16th.Every Ream with Bath ...Paplar 4255 
HIRSH'S HOTEL. 56 00 Weekly; with Bath. 512.816 Walnut SI. Phan*. Walnut 6075 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL Bread St. at Arch. Privata Bath. Runninp Water In all Raama..Lacuat 4505 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT_417 Ptna A«t... Special Rataa...Raama by Day ar Weak 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL .Market aad Praaa Sla. Craekatt 6975 

• ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL McKIHLCY (Farmarly Metrapala)... 12th aaS Maegaa .. .Thaatrlaal Rataa Central 7155 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS....Sid Shaw. Mtr.14th and Chrttnut sn.Central 6590.... Thcatrlral Rate* 

T4LXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Oppeaita Ualan Dapat . Thaatrlaal Haadauartara 

TOLEDO. O. 
ST CLAIR HOTEL.St. Clair at Mtnrae.Special Theatrical Hate* 

TORONTO, CANADA 
ARLINGTON Klap and Jahn Straat Leading Thaatrioal Natal. .Bpaalal Rataa ta tha Pmtaaalaa 

UTICA. N. Y 
YATES HOTEL..Beat Bat la Utiia 2 BIk* ta Thaa. All canvaaianaaa Spaa. Rataa Phana 4216 

WICHITA FALLS, TEX. 
TEXAN HOTEL. ..One Blark Stalian...Halt 8ar*ic«...Rate*: $1.50 ta 52.50... .Threa Bleak*dTheitrei 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL .CanvaoiNt ta Statiaaa.Sldflt. tl.lB: OauMa. 5756 aaS Up 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. M. SEIBT 

BKKI.IN. F.*b. 21—The Ufa. Ce-r- 
luauy’t* biggest movie concern, own.-* 
rjO tlieatera. 19 of them located in 

It-iliii. new htiuue was acltl*.'(l this 
w<fk in tlie Moabit section. It has a 
seating capacity of 1,700. and plays two 
or three vaudeville acts in addition to 
pictures, and is jironounced one of the 
finest cinemas of Berlin, with a spacious 
concert *-afe attached. The Ufa Circuit 
is foremost among local picture hou.-^es 
jdaying mixed programs. There are 10 
i'fa ltuus*'S here tliat employ vaudeville 
acts, paying g*»od salaries, with a full 
route of four weeks, some of tliein three- 
day stand-s. In these days o( extreme 
hardship for many native artistes a Ufa 
route is considered a winner, even by 
those who never dreamed of playing pic¬ 
ture houses. In America Uf.t is repre¬ 
sented by United Artists. Among tli*- 
latest Ufa productions which must b*‘ 
acknowledged big successes are The 
Chronicle of the SJantrion Iloiiae. now 
running to packed bouses at the Ufa 
Palace am Zoo. and Pietro, the Coraair. 
another startling film which is being 
Ehown here at' three theaters sjmul- 

HAVE YOUR MAIL FORWARDED TO 

9th S Vine Streets. CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Near Theatre* and Cfctral portion of the city 

tipe<.ial ratea and accvimmodationt to the Prufexslcn 
Wa make a heme tor ytu whila yau are in Cincinnati. 

A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR PROFESSIONAL FOLK. st.ngp work. Inilipoh/il, pn 
l-*-ssing. f.-illed to acor*-. 

Klelst'a prince of rtomhvra, revived at 
th,. State riayhouse. Is it w*>nd*rfiil pr**- 
riui-tlon \\'*'*rn*-r Krniiss Is In the titl- 
r*.l*- and l.mlwlg Berg* r proves a rt- 
iiinrkal)!*- rcgls..*etii-. 

nrrimnritrrlhnna (I.ll.'tc Time), at the 
Thalia, with J:*<llowk*-h in hig Ivp* 
p**-ms out of place and will shortly ■>• 
withdrawn. 

t’arhi. a new Jean oilberl operetta^ i 
reiMirtt-d an eimrmous su* <*-s<f at the Carl 
Sihultze Tffienter’ln ll.tmburg. 

Ilotel iWartuoob 
242 W. 49th St.. NEW YORK. Chickering 9904. 

Newly decorated Itunninc water and telephone in 
every room. I'ul! hutel nervier. Reoms, 510.00 per 
Week up. Viider new management. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Street, at Third Street. 

Swloiminc Pool TYee to Ooesti. Brary Beam 
Bath 

- Haart Thaatra Diatriat. Thaatrlaal Rata*. 

1 LOS ANGELES. CALIF Look tll^n tbc Tlotel Plrertory In thin l«»'rv 
Jn.t the Kind of a h*>t*l j**u want may n- 
llated. LINCOLN-EDMONDS 

9Sf W. Slat Straat 776-66 Eighth Ava . 
Ttl..Circle6040. NEW YORK CITY. Tel..Bryant 0554 

Blgb-o late elaratar rumlibed apartaanta 
apaitiaantJ. Beautifully All ImproTemacia. Strlet 
hur.lehad. |y thaatrleal. 

MRS. BED. W. DANIEL. Praprietcr. 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 
The earyrlnpedla of eeniedy piaterlal that 
fiTea iinlveraal aatiafariloa ('anient* In 
rl'id* an alnioat eoditat aaaortnient of 
bright eur* lira moaolosuat, acta for t«i> 
malea, and for male end female, perndle* 
2ut) tingle get*, mloalrel fleet parte wltli 
flnile, a abetrb for four pe.ipio, a tabloid 
fare* for nine ehorai’tero. etc. fleod your 
dollar la L. J. K. HFIL. Bualaeet ^na. 
rar of MADIBOX 8 BUDGET. 1051 Third 
kep.. Vow Tork. _ 

ONE 

DOLLAIt 

Hotel America 
47th StTMt Jilt EmI tl IriiJwiy 

The only azcIualTO TIaoatrleaJ Hotel at moderate price* 
in New Tork City. Our ratee are naaaaaUe te tta* 
prefcialoB. Lars* raogp wttb prlrate hath, $1T.96 per 
weak. BlSdle Bean, wtlboiit batb, $16.60 pw weak 

HAKE VBUN RIBBRVATIONB IN AtVANOK. 



years ajjo conducting Roy K. Fox’s Lone 
Star Minstrt-ls. The show was under 
canvas and carried a band of 27 pieces. 
1 have never heard a bett* r minstrel 
band. I will rest for a few week at 
niy home In Troy, N. Y.” MINSTRE LSY \M)u iloubif Hand and Orihfitra. Alao I*crforiu«*rA, 

real lUlIad Hinder. Long »ia>on uo<)er raD>a». ('AN 
I SK you nuM if you are r«‘al troupern. Let me hear 
from T’U 14 per route. HARVKY'S GRKATLR MIN- 
STULLS F. A. McLain. Manager. 

The Memphis Min.strels are doing a nice 
bu.sines.s on the I'aciliu Cua.st and are 
headed iCast. The .show i« routing from 
San Francisco to Ogden, Utah, with the 
S. H. O. sign up at lots of houses. I’ercy 
iJunn, of the .Micklejohn & Dunn Vaude¬ 
ville Kxchange, Los Angeles, is general 
manager, and Frank and Claude Rums 
are producing the show. Mr. Dunn has 
spared no expense, and the show has 
proved one of the brightest and sna|>piest 
of its kind on tour. Jack Lewis, well- 
known producer of musical comedy, and 
also comeitian. has again proved he is still 
as good an agent as ever. Lewis is a 
Cincinnati boy, but has made his hdnie 

on the I’scific Coast the past eight years. 
As general agent he has lo.st but one town 
out of .20 indep*-ndent bookings. Joe 
.Myers, formerly of the publicity depart¬ 
ment of the I’laza Theater, San Francisco, 
is second man. 

By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER Send • cent I 
etampt for 1923 
"Mlnatrel Su(- 
ceattona," Oui 
rREE SERV¬ 
ICE DBPT 
help, jou alut 
ytur .wa atiew. 

Heok«r.Hcw« Costume Co., HavorhIII, Mom. 

fFwiie and 
LtabUiig Ef¬ 
fect.. WlfS 
and EVERY¬ 
TH I N O for 
Mlnatrrl and 
Muileai Sboni. 

(Communitationt to Optra Ptacr, Cinei/matt. O.) 

Harry Shimk could make this page his straight single during the O’Brien 
.viz/.le if he would only grant tho favor. visit here. His songs, dialog, monolog 

- and recitations add a great «Ieal to the 
If you cannot use dkilect, don’t use great suci ess the .show is meeting with 

■ oik." They will mix well if properly this season. The evcr-p<ipular Billy is 
adhered to. s-ur«ly a box-office attraction, for he 

- drew many to the O’Brien show in Al¬ 
ii U'liiic led his 11 Ma across Field’s, buny that seldom visit a theater.” 

ind met Hup Coburn, would O’Brien say - 
tiny l»s-ked like Ch.-stcrfields? F. M. Crooke is enjoying a rest at his 

-•— home in Worthington, Did., after his sca- 
Thts pugc should Is- full of Interesting .von with th*- Van Arnam ^linstrels. He 

riading matter each wc-, k. It is Min- was formerly with the “Cob« ” trouiK-. 
I re ivy.- own. .Making a brief stopover at Cincinnati lie 

- (.ailed at the offle’es of The liillboanl. 
Those boys In Tex.is with the Cheater- Another Cliieinnatl arrival shortly after 

fields would confer a favor uism their the closing of the Van Arnam op'ry was 
nimvtrel brethren if they would write In Francis .Muto, flute and piccolo player 
and tell us all about It. en that show. 

■’Zip" Lse, to whom a frantic S. O. S. 
was .vent, was heard from in due course, 
IPs restionse being: "Just turned to The 
BiUbonrd and saw where 1 was re- .w, 
ipiested to get with the parade and send 
something to the H i-la editor. I am ji. 
now in t’arlisle, Ky. producing a min- 
virel show for the Chamber of Com- 
iinTee .March 3-4. From here I go to .ig 
Georgetown. Ky., and stage a revue for 
the Commercial Club March 17. I saw 
where my friend. Kewpie Jack Hayes, Is ^.i 
• nisirlng the b.ind this sea.son on the ii- 
laivvev White t>|>« ra. I would like to 
know if J:*' k is using the latest improved ^ ‘ 
’winter' ejiiibals." 

LATEST 
«ttwt tai Only Coinplrt* ToIltihlOD M A 
Mlaatrtl Coma^ Matcrtil In the World. 

MACKES 
MINSTRELSY 

Could Lew Hawkins, the grand old 
vciiran of burnt cork artistes, be pre- 
\ail<'(l upoii to write an article for this 
d* pa rtmentT It Is tht moat raltublo tollartlaa of lCiiisct*l 

Civmody Mstarltl a*ar praoantad to tho Min- 
atral proTaaalon. This yraat book ooctalna; 
20 complM* Mlnstrat Ptrat-PsRs for 2 saJ 
4 and mao. • graat IClzad Uloatrai (ad « 
potitiTt tppltuM winner Pamela Mlnatrel, t 
hreecy lllnairal Becood-Perte and Ptnelae. • 
rlb-tlcUlnc Mlnetrel Monolocuas ani Red- 
tatlooa, hundreds of Croas-PIrs Jokao aad 
Oara toT Intarloeutor and Bid Maa. alas a 
practical Itinatral OUlds for prodtarins aa 
up-to-dats Mlnatrel performance. 

The price of MACK’S MI749TRCLST 1l 
ONLY ONE DtnXAB, and yo«r dollar wUI 
be cheerfully refunded If thla cfMt boak af 
Mlnatrel Comedi Is oK antlnlp anUMacton 

L-e Kdmiinds Is framing a m< d. op’ry 
for the vpriiig ;iiid snniim r vea.voii. I.e-e 
1- ( liivvlfi. (I as one of ilie oldtimers. his 
i.i-t 11.4', doingv being with the Litsses 
Wiiite Show. 

Ti ■..iv b- ars tl'.e divthietioii <if lioving 
ti|*.v*lit*d looie Ma< k-lae.’ eomedialtv to 
the profevvlon ilisn anv other State. 
'Tlulr n.itios will ;ip|Kar in tls vc co4unins 
in the ni.ir future. 

L'lsses WHiite tunes in'from Sedulia, 
Mo., with this; ’’First 1 want to say I 
liavc Iwtn a little off In feelings the past 
few da vs, as I lost my dearly beloved 
father by death February 1 ti. and it was 
a shock to me and my f.tmily. Business 
looks to he pretty g.sid thru .Missouri 
for us this we*k. and we hope to do well 
thru Illinois, lo^ea and Indi.ina until we 
get b.iik to Ohio and our closing point 
the first part of .\pril. All of us take 
a lot of Interest in the mlnstr-.-lsy conimn 
and lt'*t our first thought on 'receiving 
a Uilllioarii. Crosv-w.od jiuzy.lev still have 
us all in the air; in fact, my wife 
liireatens separation If I don't quit kop- 
ing h»r up so late at night working on 
them.” 

L-t--,s White flr.dv lime to write a 
lillir now and tiieii lo HI Tom la>ng at 
ttie .‘t..Idlers’ Home, lb vpltal M’ard 7, 
I>.iyi'>n, (). Mi Tom siiys Utters from 
anv of the fr.iierntty arc always wel- 
■i’! = , as they serve to (beer him. 

WM. McNALLY ■ 
Eut 125th St, NEW YORK i 

•’.‘siipfoot” Clifton, who lingered a few 
(l.' V- m Ciie y whiU op lii.v' way to 
I/(iUl«vllle. w.is Inviigleri Into pjttiiie tin 
iL -ork nt a row stiburban liouse.s. weere 
he <li<l a motiolog and his Justly famous 
hoofing. 

IMdie Jonis, lortioily tenor singer 
with the A1 ti. FieUl Minstri Is. but now 

•• .itut at tlrlaiido. FUi.. e*it.iinly did 
th.' honors u|siii the r.ient \lMt of the 
'’"hum .Minstri Is to th;ii city. Kd fed 
'hi liovv up on oranges and grai>c fruit, 
fi.vh from his own gro\,-s. 

Hartford. Conn., is a the group of theatrical men who formed 
Oonlrib. tluji week. He remarks; "'What the Benevolent and Protective Order of 
an array of taUni was with Dock.stad. r’s i;iks. He belong, d to "The Jolly Corks”, 
tniuiie^ of I '''’'*. Th.-re was I>ockstad' r predeces.sor of the KIks, Joining in Keh- 
and Nell ORrien. J. B. RvaiUey, W m. ruary. ISiiT. A year later this organiza- 
I jallett. 'Tommy Hyde, Carroll Johnson. Ron became the KIks. Mr. Xorcross w.is 
Matt Ki'i fe, ^ught'n and L.oghton. John the seventh m.an to sign the roll of the 

*^’ *^’*'*''*^ ’'I'l* ^i^ew York lodge and was Iti continuous 
.MilUr, Ilarry le-roy. Billy M^'Dimald, good standing. In 15171 he helped or- 

o P»nl*e Philadelphia Lodge No. 2. of 
Kil. Mire, Bill C.iwley. John Daly. Also w'hich he w-is a charter member, first 

1- oley. danci T>. DiH’k- treasurer and later exalt-'d ruler. 
r.v'rj/botljf Works hut Joseph Sf. Norcroas was born in New 

York in_lS41. the son of Mr and Mrs. 
- Klisha WllliaTn Norcroes. His father, the 

.. first city marshal of Now York City, 
Jolly” Bill died when the boy waa Oiil.v four years 

lid friend Billy Bryant, old. and when he was 10 he bi'came the 
sole support of his mother. He drifted 
into the minstn l business in I S',7 as bass 
singer and Int.'rlocutor with IVllllam and 
Byron Christy’s Minstrels, who were 
among the first to have a minstrel com- 
p.nny in a semicircle. His stage career 

. after that involved many names well 
Box Rente known to theatergoers of ;in earlier 

I was generation. As “Joseph Norrie" he ap- 
wav in Texas pcarid with Sliarplcy & Norrie, Camp- 

pr"inlr., iit blai k-f.iee contedian re- 
y wrote to one Jyf our readers and 
ified till" four liig ones tlius; Field, 
■III I tai tilar features; I^asses IVhlle 
I. A. Coburn, all-round coniedy. and 

Dlliim. the all-iound minstrel 
Take your fn k. 

fieif^ cio.sed tnv fiftli season with Van 
.r-i rL i Arnam’s Mmstrd.s.” writi s . ' 

pliioe for the I.riivv,.s WTiite ..„nkling "Mv ol ' ' ' 

tter’'fronrL!is".'’H’ saving*^ U Bryant'I'umilv Showboat, vi'sit. d V./ n 5-JI. tne at MeKn .sport. I'a.. and invited me 
ho funniest acts he ever dinner on the boat. I ace-epted and 

____ we talked over the ttmea when both the 
Conkling Family and tlie Bryant Family 

lipitt, well-known citizen of were on the Water Quts-n 'JO years ago. 
writes us on tin lettirhcnd 1 also met Roy K. Fox at Hraddock. Pa. 
y Kxchange National Bank He Is now with the Soiiij J 

: "Billy Beard. fav»>riti. Comp.iny, playing vaudeville. 
-urely seori d heavily w ith with .Mr. I'ox wiun he 
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X r /^\T T T^'T^'T' T'' r% censorship of plays passes Into the hands 
f / Jl J / ^r'. I I 1\. <*r the actors and actresses. Wc have 

seen what KCcat coii(rit>uii«>ns to the iiii- 
- provinn of the iiitellectual content and 

• lilerarv value «jf the staftt- our actor- 
By ''COCKAIGNE” tnana^t'rial di.'-'H-n.siition has made. Have 

we not today .Maihe.son L*in^ in ('nrimul 
and Arthur Hourchier in The Tlnel as 

c /“ -ij* Cl- j evidence of the tn.'-isteiic*- of tlu- aetor- 
otige Cjuild $ Foliated Dream inanato r on the Iniproveineni of dramatic London. Feb. 20.-The stage Guild had a housewarming Sunday at it.s new v‘''out’ in‘\\L^irov},.!-?l*‘with'‘lN ho 

premii^s. the one-time Cinema Club in Great Newport street, a stone's throw Vemi^^^^ 

from the A. A. heaQquarttrs. Sir Johnston and L«ady Torb^s-Robertson were to iis her own opinioii of the kin<l or plays 
lio.-.t and ho.stess. and a large gathering, including many well-known West Hnd which, by her own chos-e, .«he considered 
actors, was present. Is-st suited to h*-r own talents and the 

'COCKAIGNE” 

stitution that would ev«-ntually mean em- went to the ehoosmg. easting ami 
ployer and employed coming togelh«-r and mounting of a'drama that goes to the 
by which disputes would be settled not preiiaration of a well-tunied-out musical 
by the sword but b.v the rise of pi ace. show, the former would be.at the latter 
In the Guild employer and employed w* nt hands down. 
hand in hand. They were a ehri'iiiider of theatrieal history. 
posed to violmee. It would be beautiful hold no brief for on.- or the other t.\pe of 
if the stage could produce the seed that •'■hi'w. but it se. ms r.itlur foolish that 
should flourish into .a beautiful foliateil inanagers should Is- following each other 
dream of the coming together of employer hke sheep, and handing om- house after 
and employed. another over to musical shows, wlvn 

Sir Johnston spoke in deadly serious- •hen- is a defmite public demand for o»her 
ness. Wares and when tliis niusical-comed.v 

T.. I.* r 1 .• crar.e can only end liy ruining eveb the 
I earU s Lxplanation niusical-conudy market. 

Godfrey Tearle explained that the Guild , _ 
was formed by A. A. members with a Actors as Censor 
grumble to protect the smaller members The action of a number of American 
against strikes. (Whose strike.s. Mr. actors in binding themselves not to ap- 
Tearle? What sort of strikes, Mr. pear in any place in which ohsiene line.s 

late? 
Ry their work ye shall know them. 
I’ersonally. I pn-fir to intrust the 

choice of dramatic currency to the Im- 
pre.sario.s. watched over by His Majesty's 
censor of plays, rather than leave it to 
the taste of such people, of who.«e intelli. 
g-nce and delicacy; we have such over- 
wlielniing evidence. 

New Plays 
(Contiiiufd from page 38) 

getlier: thi- result is a sorry juipbled 
mes,-<. Kipling and other poets are eptoted 
duiing the reading of lines. Kven Knud 
is dragged in for the grotesque dream 
scene, wliich smacks very much of cheap¬ 
ness. 

The honors of the evening are di\ided 

cuss the Stage Guild Contract. He read artists, he .savs; 
a letter to show that an actor had secured , "1 don't .say such a step is necessary oaris''of ’ moment'''’ Thev"'air'seemed"Vo 
an engagement thru the (3uild agency at in this country, where the plays produced b, in, ipi-nta? to KerrMnd Kincsfo?d Tbc 
no cost to himself. The Guild stood for have not yet surk to the level of some '»»• to Kerr and Kmgsford. The 

to tap the musical comedy side of the nienticn Shakesiieare! 5*2 jn the nlav It’s Vfine"cliar«cter 
profession. He thought inhere were many Nares hopes that the women (women. Vmi K rkiimilU handleVbJ Kinas^^^^^ 
uni^rupulous actors and had been amazed mark!) of the audience will Jn-lp to taboo iGrr i.laved the mle “of the va.ung 
to find how broadminded were the views the “.sexv” plav. II i,l. ** }. 
of the managers when they came to di.s- Comm^nting'on the action of the I'. P. witiV. .se ind niuiralness a^tood 
CIISK the Staee Guild Contract He read nrtiuiv he ‘*'1” naturalness. Me is a gooa 

No one el.se in the east liad 

he ineidental to Kerr and Kingsford. The 
leading lady. Ottola Nesmith, as Mary 

no coercion, but for amity between cm- that are seen in Am.-rica, but it does look ^wirc Ga^nt Ashfbdd's "\nierlcan fb 
ployer and employed. as if we arc moving in the same direc- . ea\g a 'redita de m’rformance 

Tearle wae spring for the actors’ sec- tion. and several of us think that a stan.l pbe h'ad'^but one ooDorti nitv'for a^v ?iai 

Idew wL ^ ^mVid acting and that wl?rwheV she broke her 
view was exprcBBed by In America am told (told, mark!), engagenunt and handed Ashfield back 

Carlton Wallace’* Speech “scxv\^ W,P have^t^* g^id ^as^'fa^^^^ his ring. Here she is called uihiu for a 

which referred to the fact that people yet.’httt two or three plays now running wdd. h "^she Vs'^quUe''euu iVto avt ng 
might think the Guild tainted because in London (specify. sp< cify, Mr. Nares The storv tells of a voum? Vnpiish 
the A. T. M. had had the idea of starting tho not blatantly advertised in this way. captain who upon the eve of his wed- 
it. The managers wanted peace where are the same type. In my opinion it is ding to a voung Vmerican heiress vi«it- 
there was no ^ce, he said Re thought up to women to bar them.” ing abroad, finds'his past Is m.p^lng^ 

could get a membership of 3.000 or 4,00() duc,d but to boro the intelligent and ex- the captain's* son. Then an affair with 

Come, let us gather together, ladies and sense, which leads him to believe his 
Dramatists hection gentlemen of the major constellation.s. prospective nephew-in-Iawr has a past. 

Arthur Shirley, the bearer of paternal Marie Tempest Howdlerize Hamlet, The iuptain intimates something of his 
greetings from the Dramatists’ Club and w-hat time George Uobi-y hacks the indeli- t.rcdicament to the uncle and la ordered 
the Society of Authors, spoke of the need cacies out of Faitaf. I>‘t Marie Ixihr preside to dream out his own solution of his 
of practical ideas. He wanted the Gtiild ^ S<-le</t Cmnmittee of Morality to difficulties, so Capt. Ashfield falls 
to recognize the interdependence of author Inquire into the adumbrations of the Klek- asleep on a divan and his dream is en- 
and actor and urged that the actor- tra^omplex in relation to The Hairy Ape, acted, show'ing him he must “do the 
members should present author-members’ while Kdna Bi st and Dorothy Minto right thing’’, which Is marry the mother 
plays, pontificate iii>on what revivals of Kliza- of his son. 

IrKh romsdv bethan and Restoration Plays the Phoenix This leads up to the last scene In the 
irwn v,onicay feociety shall be permitted to portray. play which should have bi'en the higg. st 

feince the star of the Abts y Theater. A great world, iny masters, when the one. but it fell far short of being that. 

Irifh Comedy 

Since the star of the Abts-y Theater. 
Dublin, declined, and the Irish players 
used to delight us with occasional tours 
of the English towns, we have had all too 
little of this tjTK-^ of work. Occasionall.v 
we are reminded regretfully of the old 
pleasures when we see Fred O'Donovan. 
.\rthur Sinclair or Marie O'Neill In a 
West End piece. All three will apiH-ar in 
Lynn Doyle's Ptruert ring Pat, a comedy 
of Irish life, the first of a series which 

A great world, iny masters, when the one. but it fell far short of bt ing thaU 

NEW THEATERS 

McKadden. of Portland. 

The happy ending must be di^ihed up so 
Ashflvlii's affair witii the w if.- 'iq, 
chum Is sutlsfuctorlly explained, lesving 
only tile baby, whom the mutlier of it 
announces is nut Aslifield's son hut tla- 
son of aiH>tlit-r man to wlioin sli. ii.,q 
been secn ily married aome rime prevlou.- 

Tht dream luntasy is hi fiv,- s,-,.|„.I.‘ 
till- first hi'ing the Farmers' Rail at 
whicli Ashfield is siip|H)sed to have b<-- 
come enamored of Catherine Tweed the 
daugliter of an Innkeeper, who was 
ilri.s.sed as Cleopatra. It was at this ball 
lie was supposed to have liad his affair 
.V word of commendation must be .said 
for Ann Delefield's Cleopatra dance It 
was clever and nicely done. 

The .second si’ene |>ortrays the Inci¬ 
dent in the bedroom when Ashfield is 
found nniler I-ady Conibemere's bed. The 
third takes place in the garden of Lird 
Allerton. Aslifield's uncle. Ashfield is tin 
logical heir to the earldom and l^th he 
and his mother are just waiting for 
Allerton to die. A burlesque bout takes 
place between Ashfield and his SO-y.-ar- 
old uncle, .\shfield losing and Allerton 
living forever. The money Allerton will 
leave Is needed liy Ashfii Id to re-estab¬ 
lish himself, as tie has bet his last five- 
l>ound note on his race horse, "l.ii't 
Post*', who seems destined to lose. Th< 
fourth scene shows the race. “lai.st Post" 
winning after being doped bv the uii.-l.- 

horse a la Spark Plug is Ititrodumi 
here, only this horse talks to ills own. r 
and cracks a Joke at the expense of th.- 
American uncle about the way the Prime 
of Wales Wears his hat brim. 

The final sitne of the dream f.antasy 
shows .Vshfleld being married to isith 
the Tweed girl and I..ady Comb-m.-re, 
he having forgotten to wear his trousers 
to the wedding. 

Who the director of the play, Lt.-Col. 
C. T. Davis, is we know not. " He cnulii 
have done a much better job of it. One 
set is used thruout the entire plav ex¬ 
cept for eyes, during the dream. Tlie set 
Is a creilit to whoever built It. ns are 
the lighting effects. Particularly striking 
was the lighting of the stage for tn.- Is- 
ginning of the second act. I»urinK the 
dream a color wheel was used from the 
booth to produce a varl-colored effeit 
whlli the stage was heing reset for the 
various scenes, and just before the dream 
ends we find flames arising from tin 
apron. 

A dull, disappointing play, poorly writ¬ 
ten. poorly directed and poorly acted, ex- 
i‘ept for the work of Kerr and Kings¬ 
ford. IVyir entertainment. 

JACK F. MPRRAY 

What the New York 

Critics Say 

"The Virgin of Bethulia" 
(AmbaMsdor Theater) 

KVEXINtJ POST; ••The simple truth l« that 
about the wlsile show there i« an Inf-nite 
anionni of false pretense."—J. Banken T'lwse. 

EVKNI.N'i; WOULD: ’•It add* sometblni; 
colorful and eomethinc very different lo the 
list of l•lIITen^ entertainments.*^ 

IIEK.VI.I*-TKIBPNk : ••’The play consisted 
largely of lung .-onrersatlont beta-een Mis- 
llo.Tt and )!r. Morr'a. Ijirked. I fear, what 
used to be known aa human Interest.'’—Percy 
Hammond. 

TIMES; '•There are ticiea when Mr. M.-rrla 
makes the maDUseript vital, but Mitt Iloyt Is 
not wisely east aa Judith.'’ 

"The Complex" 
(Booth Theater) 

TIMES: “Incredibly wordy. .\ctlne aatls- 
fa*'*ory ihroout.’’ 

TUIltrNE: ".tlmost as distressing an cv- 
iM-rti-nre in the theater as the season has at- 
fuTd.d." 

WOULD; '•Reid a tense and vivid Interp • '* 
Pth-sT: ••I’sjrehoanilysla dulUonsly lllu*lrat<-<l 

in a well-aeted ifrnma."—J. Kanken Towse. 
TELEtill.tM: '•.\n odd and artleea waif frum 

thi“ hintirlaiid of ai-lenee." 

Archie de Rear hopes shortly to present u $*>0,000 motion picture thea- 
at the Little. It is sincerely to be hi>p<(l t'lat city. _ 
that he will succeed with thl.s interesting 
v*niiir>-. and that we may s«*- a long- The Ocean G:ird<‘ns D*-velo|>ment Co., *•'•• •• "as at.nmine.-il by Missrs. Uandall 
iverdue revival of some ef the Synge Sln-epsln-ad Ray, I,. I., Ls erio-ting a f.'l.lO.- 3od Vlall, the numagers. 

The new S7,'>,000 theater h'litding In 
<siiir.se of <-onstiuetinn at Daylotia R*-ach. 
Fla., will h.TVe a gniiid op*'nllig .March 

"Sky High" 

lilays. notably The PlaghDu ot the OOO tlieati-r in 'I'-ean 
cDi World, <jne of the few modern mast'’r- i.s to have a seating 
pie<^es of chararter-<’oiredy. Perhaps, too, - 
de R»ar will let us so- Shaw’s O'Flnhrrlg, C. A. Goeb*d. mana 
f. f’., which I think has never b<-in <lonc t.-r. Bristol. \'a.-Teiii 

avi-mie. Tie- house 
to have a seating capacity of 2 000. 'Tis r-isfrtcd ti.at 1.200 ta-o<»ic at- 
„ , ^ . . tended the opi-ning of tin le-w "Or-ind 
C. A. Goeb*q. manager of Hie Isis Thea- Tle-ater. LaiP aster. Ky., re., nily. M-ssrs. 
r. Bristol. \'a.-Teiin., is *-reetfnc a m-w R.-»yiiiond and Sam 'lias* Id* n* an; tiio 

Tit I Ilf XE 
llsmmond. 

Wolti l>: ".t |>^■■s||nt show, l>at It lu.tk.--' 
no ee-irh'." II,-.\w<mhI proiin 

TIMES; •• ..pislile , no rlsliinn nl 
TKI.KUUtM "A f««l. rli.r’hiiiTi-, mor*- or I-'- 

nais , al i-omolv of .ttiglo-Saxophoiili- orig .i." - 
ClllM-rt W. <;sbH.-l. 

|s»ST; •• \ prattlnr g<-n-gaw' wtih-b ha- r-• 
Vet reaijlesl the age of dl'u-T,-'<on."'—.P'l s 
.\ iiderson. 

(Shubert Thaatcr) 
"A grand dancing show.”—P,-r. v 

1. f., which I think has never ru-in ilonc t.-r. Bristol. Va.-Teiin.. is en-etinc a new R.-viimnd and Sam 'll 
on the London stage save by the Stage Iioiise in that city for road sliows and managers 
S'M'iety for a coupl.- of matinees. And pictures. . _ 
J( hn Bull's Other Island would not be un- _ • > .. , 

His Majesty's 
M'ith Drury Lane soon to he handed 

^.vr to musical productions, for Shake- 
m.-ar. 's A .VidMtinimer Sight’s Dream ends 
■ ih the month, it se*-ms a great pity tliat 

Trwin R. Franklin, manager of the 
Tlie Society Theater, tho new $t0.000 N«-w Broadway Tlieat»-r. t’liarlotte. N. 

bouse of Vaneotiv.-r, Wasli.. op*-n»-d n-- F.. reports tltai tb. lioU'.«‘ will cqs n at 
.•ently to good business. The premiere 
attraction was Captain Blood. 

r i ther big th»-atcr cupabl, of siaging Ma.-omb. III., oi>.-ni <I Marcli 2 w 
amatic sp. tacb-s. Hi.s Majesty's, must spe.-ial “D. ilic alioiiANVek" progr.t 

Tlie magnifieciii m-w Illinois Theater, 
ai-omb. III.. oi>.-ni d Marcli 2 willi a 

imiere an early <late. Plctur.-s will be pr.-- 
s<-nt.-d. whil. siSM-ial Prologs and minia¬ 
ture mii.sical conii-tlies are t<> b. f.-atiir.-d. 

leatcr. - 
illi a work on the n< w Kubl.in Tli» at. r and 
111 of office biiibling In Paterson. N. J.. Is well 

also continue to house- musical comeiiy. pictures and vaud.-ville. under way. It will Is an .-iMlrttriit.' 
I hear, however, that Mes.srs. Gros- - structure, and. wh.n flnisb.d, will have 

smith and Malone re.solntely set their Plans are rai<i<lly being <•omJ'leted for ** ooii (too It will Im- rc.i'ly for 
facies against tho big house in the ILi.v- Hie Kenmor*- Theater, Kenmore. N. Y. <U‘''ttpaney by Labor Day. 
market reverting to legitimate drama. The liou.s. will scat 2.000 p.-rsons and is “ V~ 
and, as Patricia is to, tn- niov<‘d to a exjs-<-ted to ••ost $.''00,000. First-run pi*'- The f iuiinb<-rlain \iniis. niei.t Enter- 
smaller theater at the bc-ginning of ,tures will be shown. prises. Inc., afided nnf.th.^r unit to i1i>-lr 
March, they have let the house to Charles - tapidly growing <-haln of i.alatlal pla v- 
GuIIiver, who is undecided whether to Ground will be broken Immediately for "'"’*•'8 "'hen they ojjeiu-d the new Vle- 
prodiice The Damboula or Lumber Love a theater at Flintonvillc, a suburb of Co- Mahanoy City, la., 
th^re first. lumbus. O. The .lames Amusement rwi- — 

Thf fact that several theaters are now terpri.xes. controlling seven theaters in - 
occupied by musical shows do»‘s not mean Columbus, will operate the hou.xe. The Nalion:il Tli<-.it .Synll<.i*e, 
that the public is clamoring for this tyiv; - Marvsville. ('allf.. is <Te. ting i. in.,.!, i n 
of entertainment. From careful inquirie.s The new Ohio, a motion picture theater playhou.s,. In tliat city to eost in th#'> 
and from using my cars in all part.s of at Lorain. O., opened March .I. August neightK>rh<.o<l of $300,000 Marvsville Is 
the London theaters I vi.slt night by Ilg is owner and manager. This is the considered a good show town, with room 
night, I am steadfastly convinced that a first theater erected there since the for a theater like the one in construc- 
big aod immediate future awaits the im- disastrous tornado of last year. tion. 

The Nalion:il Tli<-.it .Syii ll< .i*e, 
Marvsville. ('allf.. is erecting i. iii,,d< rn 

What the Boston 

Critics Say 

"Bachelors’ Brides" 
(Trumont Tii««ter) 

TKXNsrUIlT; • KlHtiu— «ii'l fiifilllv . ' 
i*in>irt ,virii,*,t.v <U«t j ruvy» I,> I’*- rt iHt!iili'e*i 

'lln'hrl'e--’ Mri'lt'**' mill U |>«Oi‘i>< 
xiiilieitrp. l*lM.v*-rH utiiie tn un-'i*. ft.iii’iii'ii 
still tiHv>>rIi*-H are tlii- frstni'iviirk anil ln*'t- 
ili-ntu " 

ims T: ••It Is n ver liil.le fir-i , t ut 
lUI Is salil anil il-iiu- tin n* ar- ,|iiili' s iiuiiil-t 
1* IK, MlM Misl are a Irllli- niisi-nn- '" 

CI.OIII,; ••'riie iel'nn e*i-ii l;i ilK lUi I ••'• 
Dinnii-iils. iieeiiii-il In drag, and there wa* l-i'li’ 
of tile auaiii-nve and aiirnrlve that mar I"' falrlv 
eip«‘''ted freiii a auei-eaaful far<M*._ howiier 
pri'iHtaleroitk III altnatlons may he." 

TItAVELEU: "It U a atranfe <H»tnhlnatlna 
of farce, fantaar aod satire." 
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Income Tax Department 
Theatrical Mutual Assn. 

(ContiHutd irom page 31*) 
live m»'inbfr to join in tin. affair. Thv 
conintittei; in iliarRe i.s c<*iiipoti*-d of 
Hroibvr.s l>. Huntvr, chairinan; AI. 
L;iU(jhlln. U. Tlioina.**. J. O M^-lla. P. d. 

Conducted by M. L. Seidman. C P. A., of Seidman 8 Seidman. 
Certified Public Accountants Urotlirr Marty Connor, who has bt.n 

any such person who recurrlngly fails to 
pay salaries, wages, remuneration or 
traveling expenses for which he is liabl- 
to theatrical performers. This last clan.'- 
is the new version wherein it was soimhi 
to make such traveling expenses oh- 
ligatory. The amended clause throws ili 
onu.s bark to the wording of the contraci. 
Tliis wa.s the A. A. idea to establishnieii* 

.. . , , . V .. , , part of its Standard Touring Contract in 
on the sick Ii.st for some time, is improv- form and gui.se. That was one r*‘a- 

why the managers opposed the bil'. 
offense will'be if any person i.s, or 

acts or purports to be or holds himself 
out to be or carries on the busine.ss of a 
theatrical performer, either without being 
registered or after his certificate of regis- 

IJrothers Cognlto and Foster, of this 
This is flic 13f/i and latit of a arriea of which has resulted in a total loss She lodge, were In town the week of March 2 

nrticlra on Kou' to pn parr income tax deducted the loss of dividend for the last widi the .'tpt»d Otrla tihow at the Garden 
Vt* Sridman la rhairman of the two years on in r last two reports, whicti Theater. 

Coinmiffrc of Tax Conaultanta of the has not been allowed. Can she deduct There is talk of holding another card 

Commitfee of 
UC is O MTCfl-' 
griffoi numen 

... A. ir eiuier you or any or your inree Ls>uge. nan ai me .»iajc.siic i iieaier me ordered to he suvnended ' 
Ntt Louts sisters individually contribute more than week of February 23 as prope rty man person '‘U iDlies*false or misleading 

Q. Is it permissible to carry fonvard 50 per .-..•nt of the amount neces.sary to with the Sext Door Company. or imVreet parti* ulars to'the registration 
Uu* lollowinK Inoomt* loss esiiibllshtMl supjMirt >our maid who Ih m^nlalb de- Oakland Lodge No. 26 atithority nr fail.s within a reasonable 

11)23 as a credit on a I-It Oakland Lodge No. 26 has in.-tall* d lime to inform th*- regi.stratlon authority 
.. .. ... _ . . . . Thi.*s 

of address or 
or alteration in 
te or the addi* 

rtf American Bnnineaa Urn. the entire amount invested on this year s party and dance after Lent, as the last iration has been canceled by the order of 
l-knotcn tax expert and hna bankruptcy In proved very succe.ssful. , v o court or during any period for which 
leroiis artirlea on taxation. S'- t certificate of registration has by any 

vi„ A- ^ •■'tbc'- you or any of your three ^ge. was at the .Maje.stlc Theater tli*- been ordered to be suspended. Then 

shovv.H to his en- 
not least, at th*. 
linst him under 

II 111»- •1.. - - .l..r ..,.>1 Inau ' ..n ’ .k I. I n k, .j .l'..'..'OllllUlIli Sr T^eu 11 ['UI ^ TII IB, l>. * •. <>lllHri|, IIIIS ilCI. lie lailS III produce to the Court 
Aard in any way as a credit to the l._l loss on this Investment can be deducted, trustees, E. C. Downer, R. F. Ford. R. hi.s certith-ate (if any) of registration 

report? G. K. IV Low on Failure of Stock Broker Miller, Li. C. Gibbs and Leon Fried- without lawful excuse, or produces a false 
A. Net losses from bu.slne.ss may be *-011 on raiiure ot block Broker certificate. In this cas.- it means that 

carried over from one year .^nd deducted Q. In 1922 the .stock broker with New York Lodge No. I every latitude will be allowed and that It 
from the net «bom I carried on went into bankruptcy. New York Lodge No. 1 holds its meet- would not be absolutely necessary to 
>ear. In the case cited In y?'**'. In DecemN-r of 19«4 I received a ^st jpg,j, pp Sunday evening of everv carry the .said certificate about with him 
however, no net loss was sustained, since and filial nayment in liquidation of my pionth exceU during the s^^ day and night, 
the example is not one where the net account. ! sustain* d a subsUntlal h.ss ?07 West ^th street RrotherV vtsitin^ 
m.-onu is less than the exemption. This in the transin t.on .May I in your opin- this clfy*are requested to a'ttem^ Punishments Thereunder 
d<H-8 not result in a net loss. The unu.sed ion deduct this loss from my 1924 in- each seTslo^ th^e N a ko< ia? the That Is what the most of them arc 
part of an exemption of one year m.iy coine?—H. W. H. dancing unW the wee hou^’^^^^^ worrying about. Any offense as above 
not bi- carried over and deducted from tlie A. You nia> deduct from your 1924 jp~ ?hese mnntlilv affairs are grand under the act would render the person 
net income of the following year. Income tax r* turn as a bad debt the loss social successes, so brothers get in line committing the same liable on summary 

It J.. • Trrtmt wnicn >ou nnaiU (letermined upon re- and s*nend an eniovablo evenine with us conviction—namely a police court as 
Srcntitics Under a Passire T Mt 1‘’"iLJ" Dor^t forget the annual hall. March against the obsolete and futile efforts In 

Q. Several years^ago I became jointly the stock broker In December, 1924. 
interested with two others in the owner- 
sliip of some stocks wlilch were c.arrled 
in the name of one of our number as 
trustee. The trustee died during the 
past Year and our matter was taken over 
bv his executor for settlement, lu m.ih- 
tiig up our income tax statement the 
executor insists that we establish our 
profit on the stocks distributed to us the 
same as tho they were sold I take the 
position that this distribution was not a 
sale and that we would not establish 
our profit and pay tax until such time as 
we actually sold s.a1d stocks. Kindly let 
me know your opinion of th« matter — 
I- L. B. 

A. From your letter It appears that 
the trust was a so-called "passive trust ', 
the trustee merely hold'ng securities in 
name only, the actual beneficial Interest 
being In lho.se jointly Intereeied. To tne 
extent, therefore, that the stocks dis¬ 
tributed represent original 

__ forget the annual ball. Ma. . ... 
21. at Engineers’ Hall. 153 West 64th <.he court of .small debts—they would be 

Mrs. .1 L. f'arr has purchased the 
Pnll.Trd Thcal. r of Giithrle. Ok. 

street. 
This lodge raised Itc 

benefits to Jl.-» R week. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 

The VaudtvUU Fittd 

n.Uhr^i Of fin. ft Charmf Cfo»i Road. W. C. 2 

By "WESTCENT’^ 

liable to a fine not exceediiig $250, with 
weekly sick or without imprisonment for a jn-riod not 

exceeding six months, and in addition th«i 
court may in its discretion make a 

- " declaration that the person convicted Is 
unfit to be a theatrical employer; order 
the certificate of any registered theatrical 
employer to be delivered up to be can¬ 
celed, order the certificate to be suspended 
for such a period as the court may deem 
meet, and order the person convicted u> 
pay the whole or any part of the costs of 
the prosecution. This part would seem 
hard of enforcement If the man was 
proven to be absolutely bogus and at the 
same time It would elTectually keep him 
out of the show game for years, wouldn't 
It? If a man be fined and he doesn’t pav 
the fine, he may be sent to jail for six 
months. This latter part goes further 
and is an attempt to better the L. C. C. 
regulations f'jr a like offense against them 

F'gtstiation of Thfatriral Employfrs Bill L'^NDo.V. r*b ?: —They say the third time "pays for all". Well let’s hope that 

com. till.' a- regards the above bill, which was reintroduced into the Hou.se 
of C.-rr.xr\*n>~ the o*her night by the vaudeville knight. Sir Wnlter De Frece. 

purchases On the tw'o other cscaslons the bill was handled by ('. W Row. rman a'-' secretary b>^ agents, but altho the rrragistrate can 
with your own fiind.s, the disinoution by of the Tr.vde-l'nlon Congress. It was only a "privat*' member’s" bill, and as such fine a man he cannot Inflict jail for non- 
ihe executor Is not a closed transaction never realiv ii"d a ch.;n<.'. the more so pavment. The V. A. F. and th© A. A. 
and no profit need ^ rented until the g, bo,h ikv aslons it was ’ blocked", or his "permar.. iit address". As some of de.sired to forever bar a man from re- 
securltles are actually sol*! and the profit that by the pr- ^enf rr-.pr.ser. Ever these "fiy-bv-night.'*’’ give tire local G. P. entering show business after having been 

sinre the frimon..; ''.Vm-'Id’’ ease theatrical O. or an accommodation address, there unce convicted, as happened to Willie 
raariagers have Wt-n arou>ed to the neces- w*ll be trouble h*rp for the b<.>gus fra- Edelsten, who is forbidden ^ act as an 
sitv of rec<,«gnixlng pubi c opirlon that all ter*ilty. agent in the London County Council aresu 
touring rr*in.ii'-rs shouM be licensed. ti ». mre . e. t, u u- /- *• ^^ent licensed by them allowed 

4f Afferts Stock-Holding Companies to engage Willie Edelsten to act for them 
The law over here as regards the limit- here. But the managerial amendment 

.... .. Ing.of liability svill be contH’rned here, be- here is that a man convicted can apply 
and. we helbse. one f.ithervd bv the experience has shown that many to a court of summary Jurisdiction and 
A A., whi. h bad its b* lng in a form sug- b'K reputations—as regards pro- if the magistrate thinks he has sufficiently 
gested b\ th. Women’s .If'lnt Parlia- —have gone bankrupt and that purged his crime and is again a fit and 
mentarc- CorrM lf*--e. The Managerial As- '■‘fnipanies assoi'ialed with them prop<-r person to act as a theatrical em- 

reallwd. 

Head of * Family 

Will you kindly advise me If my 
lo I. ./tiZe touring m in.ii'. rs abou.il be Mcenstd. 

inn on h/r refnro « Consequenflj me.'tlngr had be«n held be- 
of’^fw^uv-^ fPrhir iI !ii7It rn.4*^mv tween th-mselws. an.l the bills considered 

Pn Pio «<‘re the V .\ F R*ll (R.-werman Billl. 
mother, 'sister ’an<i myself live in the 
home own.‘d by niy m-'iher. who pays all 
ixptnses conn*?cted Mith the house, in¬ 
cluding taxes, food. »‘tc. My sister and 
myself are both of age. My sister has 
an Income of about 11.500 p* r annum 
from s«curltl*-s and I, too, have an in- 
• ome from securities In addition to a 
salary.—C. 1! B. 

A. Neither yourself nor your sister 
IS dependent on y 
mother then fore cannot be designated , 
bead of a family, since no one in' your 
boiisehold Is dependent on her for aup- 
l>ort. 

soclatl<'>ns ta^ori^d the V. A. F. gnuind- 
work and the plterr.tlons suggested by 
them do pot adver*:. iv affect the initial 

have l*een bankrupt also. plover, then he can regrant him a licenae. 
Furth.?r. some of these shows are pri- This gives the man another chance. Fail- 

them do pot silvers, iv affect the Initial 'at** ‘^"tuiianies. therefore there ha.s be. n jng him so apidying, it bj agreed that it 
object alm-d at. namelv, every theatrical 11® »^hubce of g.'iting at their sc'cret.s. In shall be an offense if he acts as servant 

....ir slater firplover who does not already hold a 1"* ® partnership firm particulars (except as a theatrical performer) of or 
r VrJnr Roense to produce stage plavs,orn license ^ given Identical as to each partner as agent for a theatri.-al employer. The 

musIc and dancing, or a clnemato- a» «f he were but a one-man company. In object of the managerial amendment Is 
mot be designated as register himself as a the case of a corporation the true name, that he can still earn his living as an 

theatrical emplover with the registration business and private addresses of all the actor, but must not have anything to do 
authoritv of the area where he resides or directors, the secretary and any person with the business si*l*', A bogus manager 

Extmpt Compensiiion 

(a) I have drawn Placement 

carries on business. This registration who act.s as manager, as well as the name might be a very good actor, and when he 
authoritv In the administrative county of registered address and place and came out of jail it woiihl be his only 
London‘is th© l^ondon Countv Council places of bvisiness of the corporation must means of getting a livelihood by acting— 
and in everv other administrative ar*‘a ®f there must also b.' jf anybody would engage him. The 

“ “ ‘isiness or pr<Afession or managerial amendments are not at all 
•rson n'ferred to above, b.ad. and with the exception that they 

■tor, etc. That will dis- w-ant the hill to apply only to "theatrical 
startling things, and the ^H'rformers". and have deleted the cla'ise 
-ome of the.se concerns rebating to musicians and theatrical em- 

readlng and maybe give pioyees. the bill is an agreed one. Tho 
of the shows are term "theatrical p«'rformer’’ as Inter- 

,„n-i 1..,..,- .IK... .-..■rtv- ..... ....... - preted in the bill leaves nothing what- 
iw t 1“/. ‘V'l’?!' '’n'" b. fore r.-elstorlng him-elf as .d the- Bis But Not Insaperabic Snao »‘ver for the imagination and covers every 
..lion* V ts and a’.tT^nri^ex^mnt employer. Insert in a London news- One sf-ction of managers lnsl.sted upon oonceiivable form of entertainer. Maying 

fr.Vni the income - - pajs r devot.d to " --- . . _ .. .. 

the amounts y 

go"*’nu“‘pri% This will give the—rndectlve" societies sVefetary. who should V;mpile : a "key’* 

1>. shown under 

u ripori on r*'ady to opiv.se same If luoessary. ’ine be ojs'n for inspecti*»n by the general 

Carrvins Over N*t Losica ***' “ *’* *" Newcastle or public on the* payment of a fee. AVe see 
n I-. I,. , . , • Plymouth or In tho wilds of ’w.iolly no reason for this, and this may cause 

. .It** *1 "'J'’w thru voiir AViiles wants to r* gister h.‘ must adver- the governm.'nt officials on the score of 
'■•lumn the meaning of lli.' provision of tlse this fact In one of the four "trade’* thio 

nH •.iinih.r Q..t- nrl ev ninf strical employer, insert in a Gonuon news- one si-ction of managers in5i.sted upon conceivaoie lorm 01 enieriaine 
nd “ '”‘‘“4: patsr .levot.d to the interest of the stage the insertion of a clause that everv entrv the third time will come true, 
voii rec^v. d from r.t-.ce! profession In two different issues a notice in every regl.ster thruout tho country ^^ 

imv ind ni.lTh{ntv n«t * '“"ting that lu' intends to- so register, should l>e sent to L..ndm to the Horn.* 717 CT^ A7 C 
on the MlP^f still^ks can the "protect ve * societies Secretary, who should compile a ’’key’* Lo 1 iU/Vo 
hem 4 Tnfher u nmpb’ time to make Inquiries a.s to the regl.ster of the theatrical employers so N 

10 40\ regbstered In this country, an.i it should S\Tr\ 
rorra lutw.x. n'ady to op|v.se same if 11. oessary. The be oia-n for inspecti.m by the general /liV L/ 

ANSWERS 

•'ill single, make our home t*»Kether. W* other than his true nam.-, it has to b«' ^ • 
h.ive as a maid a woman who is mentnilv ns-ord**! thus: .loseph Jones. carTving on Offfiiif* Under the Bill M. .M—;^Thire Is a stock company at 
'b-firient, whom we feed, clothe anil room. busln*>ss as "The Hambone Minstrel Any theatrical employer shall be guilty the Mission Theater in Long Beaim, 
Is there any deduction that wc ea-* niak** Troupe". He has to register his address of an offense under this'proposed act who Pallf.. and we suggest you write the 
“If her, an*l. If so, wouM It have to be where he sleeps; that’s a piilnt some of with intent to defraud or to avoid the manager of th.at house for the informa- 
dlylded amongst the four or could one them will worry over; and also %-here he payment of wages, salary or other fees tion concerning Rose Ludwig. Or yon 
lake the entire deduction? (b) Some carriea on his business. This will he In- due or payable or acenii'ng due or pay- may write ARsa Ludwig care of the Ma^ 
years ago my alrtcr made an investment terpreted as to where he does his b<x*klng able to a theatrical employer absconds. Or Forwarding Department of The BillooarA. 

I 
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W. H. Vodcry Honors Mother 
And Is Honored by Church 

Wiliam n. VoiltTv Hill) Him Orclie.stru 
playiiiK in I'lilla<l«-I|>>ila with Dixie lu 
III ixiiiu fiu. r«T<-nM.v vavn a musical at 
tin* IsiMilianl f cntral fTt-sliytcriaii 
I’hnrch. Mr. Vixlcry this s<t- 
\ii'i- in ln•'nlory i>( ins nxitlicr. who until 
(li iiHi was a nil wiis-r of the <-hi>ir of Hi,. 
I'liurcli anil ono of lis most faithful ami 
lii'Iov,'iI wnrkiTv. Mr. Voil.-ry for a nuin- 
li. r of >>-.irs was iilanist In tlw Sunilay 
.M•hool Ilf the church. 

.M.-nil»M s of the conK'n-Kation and oih* i 
frii-nds on this iscasion i»ris«-ntcd Mr 
X 'lili-ry with a baton of rosrwiKMl, stcrllni: 
.'•liver mounted, tin the box containing 
the baton Is a slerlinK-sllvrr plate with 
the followiiiK inscription. "To Williatn 
II. Voibry in nteniory of the services in 
his .vouth nt Isinibard Street (Vntral 
rresliyterlaii Church and on Sundav. 
I'ebniary 22, l!i2j. From his many 
frii nils." 

Miss Ward. T.lllian Rrown, .Tuan Har¬ 
rison. llu'lolph ^ttiimar and William Tyler, 
all of the Dixie to ftfouiliraj/ Oomiwnv. 
rendered solos accompanied by the or¬ 
chestra. The (tastor, the Hev. Wni 
I.loyd lines. In a short nddre.ss, used for 
his subject. And Her Children Shftll /fi.ti 
I’p and Call Her ntceerd, and lauded 
motherhood. ^ 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE i 

(OEORED ACTOI^.SHOU'MAN am>MISI( IAN 

• OF AMERICA • ^ 

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
COLORED FAIRS has held its third 
nteoting, this time in Norfolk, Va. It is 
slowly growing, very slowly, it must be 
admitted, and that because of the 
{M-rsonal buildog tenacity of a few men 
with vision. The majtirity of the Negns s 
in whose keeping tlie fairs tif the Race 
have been intrusted fail to .see the re¬ 
sponsibility that rests with them. They 
still have the dilly-dally way of doing 
business. Ninety-six f.airs are known to 
exist within the Race. Lass than 22 
were represented at that meeting, and 
not one among tho.se made jiublic its 
date for this yeaFs fair. 

Just how they expect that sort of 
negligence to obtain the interest of exhib¬ 
itors who buy space and route demon¬ 
strators with elaborate exhibits; conces¬ 
sioners who must know where they are 
going to be each week so as to arrange 
Tor fresh supplies; amusement devices 
and carnivals tliat must contract con¬ 
tinuous engagements, all sources of profit 
to fairs tliat will enable every one of 
them to become sources of real education 
to the jx-uple. Folks, get behind your 
fair oflicials and jack them into activity, 
for the fair belongs to every citizen of 
its community. 

The Billboard wants to help them, but 
they must help themselves at least to 
the extent of letting ilie date be known. 

LLOYD HICKSIAN is billed to appear 
at Chickeiing Hall March 14. The 
Columbus fO.) baritone has been slowly 
climbing to the top of the concert ladder 
since his arrival in New York. He has 
reached very complete recognition in 
this a;)peanince. 

ALBERTA HI'NTER. the little blues 
singtT, knows cabarets from the profes¬ 
sional end. The frugal young lady, liow- 
ever, has little knowledge of tlie co.^ts 
of these institutions, even tho site know.s 
the salaries to be high, and lier own "way 
up”. Not long since the birthday anni¬ 
versary of a girl friend prompted her to 
take a group of half dozen girls to a 
popular Harlem resort where two round.-, 
of ginger ale and six small sandwiches 
was the menu of the iiarty as iliey 
listened to tlie music. Alberta asked for 
tlie check and her economical soul was 
stunned when she saw the total. It 
was $23.70. She says she i.s thru 
with night clubs as sources of pleasure. 

•‘.SLOE KID’ THOMPSON, of the 
FLORENCE MILLS show, playing a run 
in Philadelphia, was a visitor in New 
York over Sunday. The show is doing a 
consistent business of around $15,000 per 
week. 

JACK CARTER is back in town, 
having closed with the ROBERT LEVY 
group of dramatic players at the Dunbar 
Theater, Philadelphia. 

JAMES THOMAS and his wife. ETHirL 
RIDLEY, who with JOE SI.MM3 com¬ 
posed the now di.sbanded Ebony Trio, 
came into town from tlK- West last week. 

JIM AND JACK, the dancers with tlie 
really original act. jumped to Portland. 
Me., where they joined Waldron's Broad- 
ira}/ Nights, a Columbia Burlesque Cir¬ 
cuit .show. 

WILSON AND C.ILES furni.sh. d the 
laughs. Rlfb'.O A.\T> IlOltOTHY. the 
daintiness; the THRF.E DAXl'BES pro¬ 
vided the thrills, and the Imke Elling¬ 
ton Band with (JERTRT'DE SAFNDKR.';. 
the inimitable, and BROWN .VXD M.VC- 
«:RAW. as featured i-ntertainers. the big 
hplash act that crowded the Lincoln 
Theater for the first week of March. 
MAXAGER SXYDKlt certainly can as¬ 
semble a lot of talent on a small bill. 
The house invariably has a strong film 
program. 

‘‘Bass*’ foster, who with five 
lieople lias been collecting favorable 
iiewsimper comment in Xew Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, is back in Hnrlem. 
where he promises to stav to do a bit of 
chamber singing now and then until the 
Slielbourne Hotel at Ocean Parkway 
op«-ns for the summer. 

From wliat is observed in the wav of 
an early start. CHARLES THORP. Ini- 
IM-rial Marshal of Patrols of the A. E. A. 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, proposes to 
show Kansas City. Kan., some parade of 
patrols, for alread.v tic is getting out his 
drill regulations. Iieadquarters orders and 
other advance details that only a military 
man re.alizes to be es.setnlal to a properly 
i-onducted parade and pageant. Tf one 
doubts Charles’ ability in this directiun 
look over you w.ar histories and ascertain 
who it was that trained the offleers of 
the 5i2d Division in guard mount, the 
most impressive ceremony In the military 
manual. 

HARRY F. LISCOMR. 10-year-Id 
messenger in the Custom House, whose 
liorne is in Harlem, is the author of ti 

[^iMMik from the press of the Frederiek A. 
l^-'tokes Company, entithd Thr Prince of 
w'A ashington Square, that has receivetL 
g much jiuhlicity in the dail.v and Sunday 

papers. He is a Negro, hilt his V* .«ik is 
just New York with .a white newsbov as 
the central character. The big thing 
about the youngster is that he has 
hurdled the limitation of Race insofar as 
hls mentitl conceptions are concern, d. 
He helps tell the w'orld that we do not 
always think in the circumscribed terms 
of Race; that we have ideas on every 
subject. Mufh luck to the hov iris 
avowed puriiose In life is to do .scenarios 
for the films. 

GILBERT ANDERSON, conductor of 
the Renaissance Theater Orchestra, 
tendered hls group a dinner February 20, 

(Communication! to 140> Rroadway. Nru' Yoik, S. Y.) 

PKnying Foniencllc Theaters 

,vn»*d thfntor Pop** ii tabltdd 
own iHMiiiI** 04»nipanv. nr*' in thoir fifth Wwk at th^ 

to know that Eike Tb.alcr. Gmalm. Neb om- of the 
111! on tho theaters in the Fonfetielle Film l-.\- 

to enter the change Circuit. They do three different 
Tliffe's .a prognims, and the long run In a hou'-e, 

e in that for ''' sh-w u.-ually remnln.s but one 
or two wi-eks. is indicative of the success 
being achieved. 

C*! colored group pres.’titcd In 
ness V-IUD these houses, and it is r*-portid that Ted 

and his players will tour to the Coa-^t 
the Dunb.ar over the time. 

if the Cratid The Omaha New Era .says of them: 
s. Cleveland. “Ted Pope’s Entertainers ate tiaekiug 
rro Bu-iiie.ss ’em*in nt the Lake Theater. The ctenii 
pring Street comedy, good dancing and diver-dfled pro- 
^ bruar.v 27. gram has made the remodeleil theater 
by the' dif- “'le of the show spoEs of the North iCnd”. 
emplojTnent 

‘e"to”‘!V;'r A Local-Talent Dr.ima 

Denishawn Dancers at Hampton 

There is food for thought for theater 
managers wlio p«‘rslst in tlie notion that 
Negro audiences do not appri-clate real 
art in the stor.v relea.sed by The Hamit- 
toil Ntiee Service that tells Of a "packed 
lioti«e and .'in i iithu.'‘iastic audience” that 
gr« eti*d the Denishawn T>ancers wh-n 
they were pr. .s.-nted In Humtdon, \ a . 
l.ite in February, under the au.spiees of 
the Music.!I Art Sin-iety, of which R. 
Nathan -I !)• tt Is director. 

At the fail of the final curtain, Ruth 
.‘^t. n« nis and Mr. Shuw ii w. nt b<'foro the 
curTain and extir.-.-s, d thanks for the 
g.-tier.iu- hospitalit.v and ajiproval with 
which the audience bad r<-ceived the work 
of their troui>e. F'lve numliers w* re pre- 
s. nt. d. one le-lng in an African teTrp<» 
iind costume. !.ne Algerian, another G.vi>.hv 
and a set of five American dunces. 'Tho 
oih. r was a bit of classic divertlss»;ment. 

H.impton has for some time bten a 
I>oor theatrical town, as many percent.^-e- 
playing t.ihl-Id manag. rs will confirm. 
It is one of |>erhn|ts n djizen college town.s 
with a big, intelligent tx.pulation. At¬ 
lanta, Tuskeg..e and Montgomery are 
others. Augtista. tiM>. Is one. They are 
amus. metit hungry and Io< al clubs take 
up the hunien of providing entertain¬ 
ment that meets the t.aste of the com¬ 
munity. If the theaters would rt'cognizo 
these tastes and cater to them to some 
••xtent the.v would, profit by attrai-tlng 
j.atrons who, iinde'r jirescnt conditions 
do not even regard theaters In their 
plans f.ir j.basure. The business of these 
of lower intelligence Is sure. VVhy not 
t. ike the tip and si-cure the business of 
Is.ilt gr-tiiis* 

MPORTANT FACTORS IN “HAREM ROUNDERS' 

A Big Group of Deacons 

The Choeolatt Dandles Show has bi'- 
I’otne an almost complete Ma.sonic outlit 
since "Rastus Alrshlii” Joined. Tho at¬ 
traction left New York with a nunibi-r of 
Masons in Its cast, six of whom also were 
Deacons. So frequ* iitl.v wt re lhes«' f< I- 
low.s entertained In «liff*rent cltb-s plavtd 
by tho show that others Joined the club 
from time to tlm<. . "Rastus Airship,” a 
n.itlonal officer, joined the show that al¬ 
ready hjul a national dlr<-cti>r In the 
person of .Mr. Sissle. Between them th> .v 
arrangxi for the Grand Master of Mis¬ 
souri. Eugene E'icey, to complete the 
raising of 11 candidates ou tho show who 
were at>i<UcantH In a Kan.sas City lodge. 
They Were made l>e.icons while the show 
played St. Paul timb-r the suixrvislon of 
Regional Vicf.-Pr. ^Idenl Jose Sherw<M>d 
Now the show htis 22 nu-mbers of the 
club of Prince Hall Masons, the largest 
traveling group of any one fraternity In 
our Rticc. 

J. Bfisamond Johnson, one of the pjnitd team of C'o.'c and Johnson, later 
head of a slQiidard big-time vaudeville aet and the composer of niang popular 
uumbers. He fs responsible for the music and conducts the orchestra that icorks 
in the pit and on the stage. Some of hia old cotnpositiona have been rt rived in 
the piece note offered at the Lafai/ette Theater, New York. Earn Craig, stage 
manager of the Lafayette since its erection, and an entirely Negro stage rrew 
i.9 handling the big scenic production icith speed and pi'ecision. He supervised 
the assembling of much of the material used in the show. 

Oil Scandals 
A Letter 

Fnddle Johnson, with 25 people, !>i>' i>*d 
March 2 In a n«-w show nt the Dunbar 
Theater. I*hiladel|)hla. uiuler the o<ld,title 
of Oil Srnnflnls. It Is a musical comedy 
for which Freddie wrote the bo-k and 
Ivrlcs aiul slng»'il ih- diinc.- ntimbi r,'. 
while porter Grainger composcil the 
music. 

It is reiiorted that the date Is hut a 
"break hi ', and that the aggregation Is 
iiitend'-d for a burlesque attruetlon, tho 
lht> cfinnection has not y<'t b<*ti an¬ 
nounced. It Is known that Ike Welv r Is 
:ig«'nt for the group, whieh Ini’ludes PoDo 
tire!'n, Troy Rrow’n. .Monrietle Mxti'. 
Kitty Aiiblauncbe, 1^ Toniln, Jnm*'s Ftil- 
ler. Harold D*iugins. Coidle VNving, Mll- 
ilrt'd B* an and .1. Fraction. 

The Page has a letter from T. L. 
Corwell, musical director and assistant 
business manager of the recently closed 
shuffle Along C.oni|)any. The communica¬ 
tion is a masterpi.•<■<•, and we regret that 
it did not r»ach us b»fore other rep<irts 
on th(‘ elosing »>f th»* show h.id bi-en 
printed. The chronological history of Nashville, Tenn., March ft._Milton 
the brief tho eventful career of the at- Starr, president of the T. O. B A., has 
traction exi>Iain.s the character of two announced that March 18 oHIcials of the 
real men. George AVintz and Clem Sha< f- organization, including himself, S. H. 
f'-r. w hosji actions marked them as man- Du<lley, \Ice-pre.sident, and Samuel E. 
agers deserving of n high id.ace in the Re<vin, treasurer and g. iieral manager, 
history of erdored show busines.s. In- "ill meet witli ofl]<'ialM !>f the P. A. I?, 
cidenially. T. L. has a record for square in the T. f). B. otllcc^ at Washington, 
deiUing and loyalty to the l«inch that D. C., to discuss les of co-operjition 
was augmented by his work with the and mutual a.-sistain-e. 
folks in that attraction. Al. Watts also_ 
came in for some praise. , . , 

Andrew Cfiixiand always had a 
penchant for hanks, and he 'knowa what 
they are for as well as munv agents who 
have tried tti wait iirilil h*' was hiiik»- 
le fore offering him a date, or wIhj fifTeicd 

that "<iike aiKi eoffe” ligures to him. Theri- 
(Ala for*' \v«' wen- not siiriirlsed to find that 
lonlii th«' fiist eomniunlcatien from Popeland 
». and .loni's. who o|»'n*.d In (Jiiebec Febru- 
>and. ary 1ft, t(#ik the form of a p*istc,ird |ilc- 
t re- luring the hank of .Montreal. 'The not 
ness, went hlg with the Canadians. 

To Meet in Washington 

SheftcIFs Revue 

Till- Shi'Mi'll R< vue (dayed Columbus, 
O., at th*' Eyo'tim Tbi'at<'r, and a bsal 
r< vliw*r says tt Is a •■Iciin ami fast .it- 
traction. MInto Cato, liob Wi'liaiu.s, Lil¬ 
lian Gisalner. Wllliur Hidton. la'on Ca- 
si'ly, Mlllaril M*'Catin, Mercia Mar«|m z 
Bobble L*'**. Claire Campbi'll. BiTiii* • 
MIIcm, Ruth Nash and Dempsle WimkIsoii 

constitute lln! little comimny that has 
lM‘cn reporti'd uisin favorably from N*'vv 
York to the Pacific, Coast .and back. 

Charlie Mitchell, Notice! 
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Minstrel and Tent 

Show Talk 

Cbjrirs Collier Injured 

Clt.irlts Collier, uVMitT of the Sllu*< 
• III'II Kroni N* »• irrli-ans <'<>iii|i.tiiy. one 
i.I till' Jiio.i-t Mji i't'siifiil iiMiai tioliM of tli<; 
ktinl. uai- itijiti'i (i itt la enbiirr.', Kla.. while 
ii|irrvi>li:K the londiliK of the xhow. He 

w ... I'uilitht iM-tV.eiil the loaililiK Uoor of 
i.iii of the show « fail ways eera atid a 
\so-ton motor truck. liijiirleN of the 

1. ft .11111. slioulrli r mill r heat were sus- 
i. iliiid. He la able to continue with the 
-liow. which Went Into Jucksuiiville 
March 3. 

Herndon Heir to Rich Estate 
C’l.y Herndon, h<v>p roller and man- 

ainr i f the Silaa Hi'tin Show, Is hrlr to 
an I'tail' <-..«(iniatcd at $23,UU0. He Is 
I'layint; l•■|o^lda for the ilrst time In many 
iiar.x. He left the'State while a inmor 
iiiid Ins moth<-r haa since died. leavInK 
:i (dot .'lO hy a'l In Miami anti two |ot.s in 
r.ilaik.i. 'I’he.-e piti|ii riles iiaxe bei-n in 
the •.ire of a Kuaidlan fi>r C\>y uml a 
'1st r. will! ul'o ha.s pa.'si d on. Thu 
Ml rnilon is 30 years of aue, tie- t;uurdian 
luis III \i.r Is-en ili.seharKi d. Tlie prois rty 
ii. is ineii a.st d from a #:!n0 value to (treat 
IiKUie.s ilue to the prowth of the re.'urt 
iiileri :-ts tliiTi .ihiiut. Sti |>s are now beinp 
taken ID plNc I'oy full iMi.'sessiou of his 
nhei it.4iu'e 

The Hatreys 
Sunday, Mari h l, rhi Har\ev Minstrels 

c ■ till— III rforinanets at Appleton, 
\\ :s., tu ii.iektJ liousi s. and sini e then 
.. . (1 h U'-in* ■s has b' 1 n iftN'ited ut stands. 
III Ih.it Slotl e and .'linn'siita. F. . A. -Mc- 
I'iain. the ti'.ariagi r, has ordi r. i 1 ni IV 
. lull, * a nil 'cell'- ry to Uk d' llv... d 
I- f'T' tIu y take U| > .1 S' rii-s of Wi I'K 

; iiiil'. Ik gi nniiig ;it .Milwaukee April 2u. 
.Ma: h IJ thi shi'W I'lay'ii B-d W.ng. 

'It.!!.. 111. t'lwii In Mill'll ".S!i;n ■’ and 
.1 .'i.. Aii'tin w.re m.-irrii-d. Thi fm-su of 
. M.r • 'll hu' iiot Ik . n annonii'-t il, but 
It will he a ri .il one. f .r this t -.im ha ' 
:w.i\ .tuck lop. thur. Both are A.-ith th.,. 

- 'nv iii.w, with tl’.e- long fellow as b.inij> 
ii.aAtsr. 

H.irty Fid’eT. Chin- se ini|>er.«on«lor and 
ti 'ture comedian, has rejoini d the show. 

Tb« Crorgias 

The Parte Is in reciept of a hiautiful 
: • !-l>.irt t.uture of the iloorgla Minstrels 
i!.. t wi hope space will ptrmlt presenting 
1" oiir n.tiliTs in the near fututr. It 
i' hid. Si.tge Manager and IToductr 
Ti!’i Owsliy, Manzie Camjihell. Thomas 
Ms'ris. Johnny Woods. Arthur Malone. 
■ i’ei: B-.y" Anderson and Allen Coleman 
:■ ••■linUans. The v<kh1'..‘-Is are Walter 
i;..|ijT'on, J. P. Kt-eves. J. B. Johnson. 
J. .Mel.'i n Anderson. Kd. Anderson. Kd. 
' irr. Charles Williams and Williams 
M ki r. The on he.stra. umler direction 
• f riiorpe Bryant. includes Arthur 
.l:i’Ti|le Osiar L,owe. W. A. Kelly. W. 
M. I‘i.ii.ihl. ili.irge Williams, Fountain 
Wi. d, I>udr Lankford. Nick VasqU's and 
r.ill l.r.iil. 

The show’ is on the P.-irlfic Coast and 
1.1.'kill till late s|>rlng. Th.' Itt25 edition 
will carry 30 people. Arthur HockwaM 
ownf- liie show aiid Artlmr Filkins Is 
ii.an.igcr. Two men are in advance. 

Ml mls rs of the Down in Pixie 
Mmstri-ls who wire ahan<li>iitd In utiix r 
.Niw York early In the winter and who 
'.irriid on co-opirafUely for some time 
lave joined Bernard >fi.<5i’aw'8 Way 
Iiiiwn Sou h Company. That attraction 
row totals 13 pi «>plV, with Its own band 
iitid orchestra. .1. Norman K’lron h.as 
• hiirce of the music. He. Cllhirt (Hover. 
Clari nci Pcott. Ti-d Piinham ai. l Harold 
t'Mvir ari the foniit r liown in Dixie 
I'lopli with the show. Met.iraw's cem- 
iMiiy Is now playing thru Ohio. 

Beorp* C. Christian will have the direc¬ 
tion of a If.picie b.nnd and u 10-i'iece 
ontiesira with the New ttrleans CicoU" 
lii.iutiis, .I 40>]K.op1e atfraitiou th.it C. 
*’ S'lillh will jiresi nt under lanc.:' for 
fhrii-d;iv stands In the larger cities. Tlio 
^niitli Brothers have been oper.'itlnp ;i 
tninstril with the .Model Sie'w s. anil 
•'hiisti.in is with that attraction, he 
Wfiti-s from Ashhiirn. tla. Headquarters 
• f till Smith attractions Is at Troy, Tenn. 

.l.imes Boss, wire walker, has broken 
Iiii.s. with poetry In his eorrestH>ndence. 
/.III./,- f’p Is the title of a group t>f stanzas 
III has sent in. It expresses a beautiful 
ri-nilnient. He has Joined the Virginia 
Minstrels for the seaaoiL 

Frank Blankenship a<id Jerry Barnes, 
or tile Model Shows, pla.ved It ilate nt 
the Dreamland The.iter. I<agrniige, On. 
Till V met tile John Berringer Ct\t 
'■"mpatiy tlieri', and at (iraiitvllle had 
■he |i|eiisui'e of meeting Aline Sanford, 
laioiii singer, and Bobert Smith, pianist. 
Tile I’age wonders If this Is the same 
■Il rrv Barnes who 20 years ago w.is pro- 
•hii uig romedian at John Jenning’s place 
hi t’lileago. If so. we sliould like to s«o 

hear from him for old-tline's sake. 

Niyi Bovf Noiet 

Till Creole Pteppi-rs and Busby's 
•Ilnsirels continue to ilo n successful 

iiiisliiess. They drew great at Ada and 
at Muskogee, Ok. In addition to that the 
I’letnlM'rs of the company have been 
* njoylng the aocini phases of life In these 
‘Owns. In the former city they were the 

guests of the /Iriiif/ttii/ I'p I'utlitr Coin- 
p.iiiy, and at Mu'kogie Bastus Haynes,' 
of the sliow. Was iiiiiiati'd into tin* Klks. 
Most of the fellows, being lueiiilxT.s of 
the order, imrtii i|iated. Theri- are now 
hut two hoys of the show without antlers. 

.Alfred \\'illiams imt signe boyhood 
friends In the city and the.v made It nli’c 
for the old geiitleiiiuii and his .assix-iates. 
Msthi-r Hoops h;i.s Joini d her hu.'band on 
tlje show. laiwTi nee Nay ha.s a new 
saxoiihone. A Kri ni h hoi n is la be added 
to the hand .'ooii. Thu girl.s have b*‘en 
jirovided wilh in w tiglits. The show is 
following the llsitp.v Days In Dixie show 
for a few sr.iiiii.s. and h. i ause of the 
good lini'ie" ‘-.n h ft by th.A atli.iction 
the reel Ipis nlini..t ilouliled tl'e e\|s-cted 
stim. It's a ,d. a aiie to follow a good 
show, ri'iiort.A John .MIti hell, the corres- 
jM»ndent. 

Young Show With Corey 

The F S. Con .V (inater Siiows will 
carry a iilaiitation show of 1 S jM-opU- this 
.Season, ini'ludlng band 'ind orchestra. 
Tlie organliatlon Is Intact, as Julius 
tmim) Young has had the people touring 
nndi r the title of Thr fXrle f'nlUtit all 
winter thru Pennsylvania, -Maryland. 
Virginia and West A'lrglnia. Heb n Young 
has 1m i-n start ing the piece. Mr. Corey 
has just called them In for the opening 
of his carnival season. 

Burr Brown. piani.«t last season with 
the F. Zeiger Shows, has been spend¬ 
ing the winter in Youngstown, O. 

The Phufriln’ Sam From Alabam* Com¬ 
pany 111 ir,III rehearsals at Little Rock, 
Ark. "SI tm" Thomas Is again in charge 
of the stage. 

John W ;,h. c.'rnitist. rejoined the 
Har\iy Min-streb at Hancock Mich., re- 
pl.'icing Samuil Walter Lee. 

K. H. Bucker. who has been touring 
Southern Florida with a small troupe. 

h s hi adeil rioi th. "Tlie Chocolate- 
Coiond .American'' lias not announced his 
connection tor tlic summer. 

Frank Clemons and his Texas Steiijxrrs 
are witli the Kiiiluee I'niied Show.' and 
are ic|Mjrte<l t.t l„. makiiig tlie folks like 
their fast entertainment along the -Mi xi- 
can border. Tiiey played San Diego, 
Tex., Week of .Alarch 2. 

AA'hile the Broadway Kastus Comp.'rny 
pla.ved an engagement in Alexanilrla. La.. 
Irving Miller, tin- owner, was the guest 
of F. I). Lii“. owner of the Creole Belles 
(’ompany, and who makes hi.s homi In 
that cit.v. Mr. Fee’s show goes into re¬ 
hearsal for the summer season next week. 

Nathan Bobinson and .Iam»“s F. la-wis, 
of the .Monumental Shows, now playing 
thru Florida, are recent addition.'^ to the 
Deacons' <’luh. The oiitdisir boys are 
rapidly beioniing interested lii this 
fraternal organization. 

M’. H. Beid’s Dixieland Minstrel.s have 
been contracted to tour with the 'World 
at Home Shows for the 11*25 season. 

Cliff Morgan. 19, heads a minstrel 
troupe of a dozen young people who 
have been appearing in the vicinity cf 
Savannah, (la., their home town, with 
conaider.ahle sucee's. Tliev call them¬ 
selves the Charleston Stiutteis. have 
their own j.izz band and are .■|•nbitious 
to conquer the lovers of blackface in the 
larger cities of the North. 

Sid, Isles, who is a h.indniaster in 
summer and promotes b.izaars in and 
around llouston. T* x.. during tlie off 
season for outdoor slajws. i.-i with the 
foUbree Fnited Shows. He •••lebrated 
AA'ashington’s Birthday by attending i 
bull tight in Mexico. He says a mlnstr. ! 
show was as big a hit with Mexicans as 
with our ow-n folks. • 

Here and There Among the Folks 

T'ylor and Pegge and their Sunnhine 
Company did a successful week at the 
I’eoples Tl.eater. Chicago. 

.Tohnson and Llllard are doing their 
harmony stuff in and around Boston to 
the satlsfaetion of the public, arreording 
to recent word from them. 

D.ancer Dickson, formerly with The Oh. 
Ifi.i’f;/ Conipany, is rrying his hand as a 
M'lgle vaudeville offering in and around 
Boston. 

Bov fPorkchop.s) Gibson—The Page is 
In receipt of a letter from P. J. Stinson, 
of 63 ('laxton street, KIba. Ala., request¬ 
ing yell to coininunlcate with your 
mother. Boy, don't forget Mother! 

jump to Washington March 15 to be 
present at the C. A. U. meeting. Jules 
McGarr, president of the uniim. will 
come from Birmingham for the affair. 

Joe Stewart and His Six Syncopaters. 
formerly with Sophie TU' ker at what Is 
now the Music Box In Cleveland. O.. are 
in the eighth month of an indefinite en¬ 
gagement at a restaurant in Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

Fletcher Henderson, director of the 
Roselund Orchestra, has made a donation 
of f25 to the Brotherhood Fraternity, an 
organization that assist.s worthy anti am¬ 
bitious young men to secure higher educa¬ 
tion. 

Sl|>ple Wallace Is the newest record 
slrgi-r to In- presented on the T. O. B. A. 
f'iri'lit. She 0|>ened at the Roosevelt 
Theater, Cincinnati. March 2. Miss 
Wallace is of the Ckeh staff. 

Pl.il and Clarice. R.'ilph DeMund. the 
Nin.i Marshall Trio and the team of 
Phoebe and Bussell made up the bill at 
the igiugl.iss Theater, Macon. Ga., week 
of February 16. 

The irth Beglment Band of the N. T. 
N. alternating with Sam 'Taylor’s 
Or'111 .'ir.i, furnished the music for the 
ball giV' U by tlie Klks In W.a.shlngton at 
Convention Hall Inauguration night. 

Bill Potter, ^stwhile theatrical writ'r 
on The I'hiX'^'U Tcibiiiir. has gone 
to Chicago to become assistant to Tonv 
Langston on Ti^c DefrntUr. He succeeds 
Janies CoujH'r, who b« eame manager of 
the Washington office for the same publi¬ 
cation. Mrs. Potter, the recent bride, 
accompanied her husband and they have 
taken apartments at 4133 Michigan 
boulevard. 

Charlie Clark, who is now a soap manu¬ 
facturer. saw A\*. M. Bright’s Strriiadrrs 
at Charlotte. N. C.. and reports that it 
Is an entertaining show except for the 
suggestive comedy about a snake and a 
woman that "Haiiibone’’ pulls. 

The old Putnam Theater. Broiiklyn, 
N. Y., rcnaiiii d the Supr'-me, opined 
uiidi r the new management March 9 with 
Aainleville and jdetures. Howard M. 
Scott Is handling the hou.se. v 

“Kid" 1^1 .'b y Is the name of the colored 
man who won the dance contest at the 
Fniprt's Theater, D'-nver. Col.. February 
21. He was the only Negro »ntry and 
was awarde^i $10 and a blue ribbon. 

ahikt' A’owr Fret, the Will Masten and 
Virgle HIchards revue. Is getting feature 
billing In the paivrs of the elfles that 
comprise the Poll Circuit, and Is justify¬ 
ing IF 

AVhIte and Moore finish a tour at the 
Lincoln Theater, Pittsburgh, Pa., and 

Sampson & J.ackson Is the firm name 
of a new publishing concern in St. Louis. 
Mo. They have ts-gun business exploiting 
a composition of their own, entitled 
Doubtful Hlucs, which promises to 
become a hit. 

Lo D Bonds, soprano; Lawrence G. 
Abernathy, harpist: Kvi lyn Brantley, 
drama tic reader, and T. Theodore Taylor- 
pianist. Were offered on a concert pro¬ 
gram at Lincoln Center. Chicago. Febru¬ 
ary 27. Perclval Pratis and a pair of 
associates were the promoters. 

A public reception Is scheduled for 
"Sunshine” Sammy Morrl.s March 12 at 
the Bijou Theater in Nashville. Tenn.. 
during the engagement of the little film 
star for a week at that house. It Is a 

stunt arranged by W. R. Arnold, T. O 
B. A. publicity director. 

A new park will be opened near 
Niirfolk. Va., about May I. A. W. S. 
Finis will manage the property. Th'- 
Tribune Amusement Company, of New 
York, has been engaged to install th*- 
rides. It is reported that it Will be the 
largest park devoted to Negro patronage 
in the South. 

Luckyth Roberts and His Band are 
lilaying chamber dates at the winter 
homes of some of the exclusive set at 
Palm Beach. Since going to Florida they 
have jilayed for the AA'anamakers, Astors. 
.Mi'Culloughs and AVarburtons. Prior to 
this trip the band acquired much compli¬ 
mentary publicity In Canadian papers. 

Mabel Whitman, the fast-working 
wuiiian business manager who has been 
directing U’/iif»ioii Staters’ Gantt, one 
of the fastest tabloid shows we have 
seen, has been olilig'-d to repair to the 
Pythian Sanitarium at Hot Springs. Ark., 
for a rest. The company Is playing X. O 
B. A. dates Avithout her for a brief 
period. 

.1 Dufl of Wits Is the newest piece 
being offered by the No. 2 group of 
l.afayette Players, headed by Kvelyn 
Freer and Kdgar Thompson. Manager 
Charles Moore put the show on as the 
opt-iiing bill for the company on a return 
• ngagenient at the Bijou Theater, Nash¬ 
ville, Tenn., February 23 to an instan- 
taneou.s success. 

While Kvi lyn Freer and her associates 
in the Lifayette Players played the 
Lincoln The.iter. Louisville. Ky.. they 
W'-p*' the recipients of a number of social 
iittentlons f-’om residents of the city. One 
of the nicest affairs tendered them was a 
dinner at the home of Sarah Martin, 
record singer, who was spending a week 
there. * 

Sylvester Russell In The Chicaffo Press 
publishes a story to the effect that the 
Civic Opera Company, of Cleveland. O.. 
declined to put on Cleopatra, under Mary 
Garden’s directloq, when the lady Insisted 
upon using George B. Garner, a Negro, 
in one of the principal roles. Wliile in 
the Forest City Garner and Marlon An¬ 
derson appeared in a joint program. 

The Page received a letter from Will 
Henry Lnflis. monologlst and charac- 
terist. of Wilmington. O.. that will long 
be cherished. Some day we hope to show 
it to Salem T. Whitney and D. Ireland 
Thomas, for the corresjiondent has sent 
some words of cheer that are mighty 
pleasant to the eye or ear of these 
writers who are trying to improve our 
profession and its chances. 

There will be a colored amusement 
park in the Harlem district of New York 
this summer, the Tribune Amusement 
Company ha\’ing contracted to operate a 
resort on a plot of city-owned property 
along the ei.st bank of the Harlem river 
b* tween 133d and Kxterior streets, near 
the 153th street bridge, for the Travelers' 
Bt nevolent .As.^ooiation of America. Dan 
Michaels negotiated the matter with city 
o.fiicials. The location is north of and 
across the river from his former location. 

J. A. Bailey, the Norfolk Park owner, 
who entertained the National Association 
of Colored Fair ofticials when they con¬ 
vened in that city February 19-21. proved 
an ideal host. Since the local fair 
organization has dissolved the whole 
burden of the meeting fell upon his 
shoulders, and he delivered the goods In 
the hospitable style for which Virginia Is 
famed. In addition to his courtesies to 
the croup at large he found time to take 

{Continued on page 68) 
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31ST YEAR attended by great financial success, iicrccplion and taste on the part of the Failing that, then he IS getting some- 
actual or potential, one might conclude individual.” ~ thing for the money which he pays to 
that many pagans were bining tickets. Kverybody knows that. But the in- the orchestra, and NOT giving music 
When a litter of nasty plays is do- dividual and the public can never be away, 
livered from the producers’ offices the ctdtivated along these finer lines as long ^ 
reasonable conclusion is that there are authors and producers who Is it possible that William Brady 
many' nastv people willing to suptwrt "’^1 smutty stuff and then try t)roduccd A Good Had ll-onion widi the 
them” \nd so forth justify their action by pleading tl'.at deliberate intention of precipitating the 

\ f r . , TH.\T is what theatergoers want. crusade against filthy plays? There 
The public IS blamed for dirty plays Th^^e are lots of things-and very l.ave been rumors to this effect and 

because the public patronizes them. By ,|,i„gs^ too-that theatergoers Brady, as everyone knows, is a’nu-in 
Uie same token the pui>Iic is responsible I'onld want, such as free orangeatle be- \\bose purposes aiK^ professed ideals 
for the bootleggers because the public tween acts, a ci.niple of feather j>i!lows usually arc hard to figure out. 
buys their illicit hooch. to each seat, proper ventilation without - 

BUT—if there were no bootleggers sudden changes of temperature, hat- Barnes’ announccmciu in 
the public could not patronize them, racks under the s^ats that will acUtally j^^t issue of //m Hillboord tint he 
and if there were no producers of filthy hold hats, and courtesy from all house resigning from the World \nni > 
plays the public would not have any attaches. But these things arc not to Service .\ssociation at the‘enil of 
filthy plays to attend. he had. and so theatergoers manage to created (pnte a stir in out- 

To cure a disease it is necessary to exist without them. The same principle circles. .All who know of or are 
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Church plays have obtained quite a 
foothold in London, Eng., altho the idea 
is frowned upon by many bishops and 
congregations. One church in particu¬ 
lar, St. Paul’s in Covont Garden, has 
been giving a performance every Sun¬ 
day altcruotm since last year in aid of 
its financial resources. Its most .suc¬ 
cessful play was Hou>eman’s The Cure 
of the Souls, which was recently pro¬ 
duced with a cast including a number 
of noted British actors and actresses. 
The church was filled to its utm.ist ca¬ 
pacity. One of the players was Edith 
Craig, who also was the prcMlucer. Mi-s 
Craig is the flauglitcr of Ellen Terry, 
who herself sat in a front pew. 

-Applause is conspicuous by its ab¬ 
sence at these church plays, the crowds 
confining thenivelves to congratulating 
the pasfors as they file out. l urther- 
luore, the pastors* do not wish to ha\e 
the onkxikers referred to as audience— 
they prefer congregation. 
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* Two years ago, it will be remembered, they tried_ to promote 
legislation that would have driven the tent show business out of 

the Lone Star State. But Equity took a hand in the situation, and 
thru diligent effort succeeded in frustraing the movie men s plans.^ 

Equity did a great service at that time not only for the tent-show 
managers and actors but also for the entire population of Tex.is, which 
otherwise would have been deprived of practically all the spoken en¬ 
tertainment available to them. 

Now’ the Texas movie interests are preparing to strike another 
blow at the tent shows. It is reasonable to assume that since their first 
defeat they have enlisted stronger support—perhaps the backing of the 
big producing and distributing corporations—and are now in a position 
to strike harder than they did before. 

It goes without saying that Equity, too, will again take steps to 
meet the attack. And Equity likewise is stronger now than it was two 
years ago. - ^ _ 

But fighting the organized motion picture interests is no sinecure, 
and unless Equity has the support of an equally formidable organiza¬ 
tion it will have a mighty tough job on its hands. 

The fight to keep Texas—and all other territories in the South 
and West—open to tent shows is the entire theatrical industry’s fight, 
because these tent shows at present are the only means of keeping the 
spoken drama alive in thousands of communities where the motion pic¬ 
tures are trying by fair means and foul to kill it altogether. 

If the competition of the movies were fair and aboveboard, there 
would be no complaint to make. But in the majority of instances it is 
unfair and underhanded. It is absolutely un-.American! It cares noth¬ 
ing about giving the other fellow a chance to live—cares nothing about 
giving the public its choice of entertainment. It has only one desire— 
to kick the other fellow out and get all the money for it.self. 

There is no valid objection that the motion picture interests can 
present against traveling tent shows—or any kind of road shows. They 
are just as necessary to the entertainment, education and cultural ad¬ 
vancement of a community as the motion pictures are. .And the public 
wants spoken entertainment just as much as it wants silent drama. In 
fact, a little mixing of the two would prove beneficial to both. 

But the motion picture interests don’t give a hoot about these 
things. They arc in the business for everything they can get out of it. 
\\ hen they see an opportunity to grab they make the most of it. And 
the poor unprotected and unorganized legitimate theater industry is 
nearly always the victim. 

There is only one way to stop this encroachment, and that is for 
all the legitimate theater interests to band together and line up against 
the motion pictures as a solid unit. Equity, brave and persevering as 
it is, cannot fight all the battles alone. It shouldn’t be expected to. 
Theater owners, producers, playwrights and all others who have inter¬ 
ests of one kind or another in the legitimate field have just as much 
at stake. All should chip in and do their share. 

•And the Advisory Board of the Theater can direct the work. 

It’s plain lioggishness for one branch 
of the amusement business to try t'l 
cripple or kill another—and ju<t .ts 

legitimate—one. .A way to realize 
what this means is to put oneself in the 
position of the other fellow. 

Nobody loves an unfair fighter. Tlicn 
why be one? 

One of the best-liked men around 
Equity headquarters was big, jolly 
George S. Trimble, whose sudden dcatii 
cast a shadow of gloopi over the entire 
force. ^ Ho was a thoroly experienced 
executive in every sense of the word. 

Cecil de Mille’s The Ten Command¬ 
ments goes on record as having the 
world’s longest run of motion pictures. 
Sixty-tw’o consecutive weeks, opening 
at the Cohan Theater, New’ York, in 
necemlHT, 192.1. and, and later trans¬ 
ferred to the Criterion. The Cercred 
l!'a</on ran at the Criterion for 5') 
weeks, and the next bc«t record was 
made by The Birth of a Nation, with 4-1 
w’ceks to its credit, with H’ciy Dozen 
East following with *10 weeks. 

get at its source. The practical source applies to dirty plays. If there arc i^Tntlncm 
of immoral plays is right with the pro- none, the people will do without. ‘ ’ _ 
ducers who put them on. They do it to It all resolves itself down to the prin- r» i i 
make money, of course. Theatrical pro- ciple of supply and demand. If there . o'osc who not know nar 
ducers, after all, are business men, in were no siqiply there would be no de- '"slimv business w’ould^ refer tp 
the business to make money, and if a mand. Therefore the solution of the eY’ Filhc as "Colonel’. Its 
dirty play will make money for them it is immoral play situation is to cut off the jf pleasc. And we believe 
not strange that they should put it on. supjily, even if legal action is necessary “kes, 'f *iot resents, being rcie 
It does not mean that these producers to accomplish that end. anything but “Major’. 

0\V our d^r friend, the theater- are themselves immoral, hut simply that - - 
going public, is being blamed for they do not let moral principles inter- When a hotel engages an orchestra , Systematic advertising and j 
the growing number of immoral fere with their moneymaking. to play in its lobby is it giving music is a subject that cannot be gi 

^ But what is to prevent the law from away or is it selling it? We read last much thought by amusement m 
andolph Somerville, director of the interfering with these gentlemen? If week where a hotel manager argued the “busi” of business. 
shineton Sauare Collec-e Plavers of thty will not consider the general wel- that he was giving the music away. On - 
V Y?rk University, expressed the of the public at large, there arc the surface that looks true. l>ecause Tu^hotr 
ion several davs aeo that the most statutes under which they can be prose- there is no charge for it. But—and a a confer.-ii<-.. nf t»„. jju tpon 

j „ V r j- cuted just as bootleggers are prosecuted big BLl—m reality he is SELLING i'’ent Co., of n<Hun)ont, ami the 
Beal dramatists write for audiences. eaught. it-selling it in the way of advertising. 

1 Randolph Somerville also says; ‘The Can he deny that he has engaged the operate the 'new house The J 
ly always influenced by their con- ^^ly practicable means I know of to orchestra as an aid in holding his Company is now om-rntlnK two 
on of what the audiences most like, eliminate objectionable material from present patrons against possible com- ^aenaer **pwpre 'have'^'a^^atrina'^ 
m an outburst of paganism occurs, the stage is the cultivation of a finer petition and to encourage new trade? class Wuout the Bouih. 
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REAL BRITISH BALLET 
By CHARLES B. COCHRAN 

IV all departments of show life there 
has betn a tendency of late years over 
here to let any supremacy we ml^rht 

lia\e slide and to relinquish our particu¬ 
lar native attributes In favor of forelyn 
lufsliicts. The show life of L*indon to- 
<liiv is so cosmopolitan as to be almost 
nidlscriminnte and I am Inclined to think 
that t>n«- reason why the entertainment 
world of tlrcat Britain as a whole is In 
nothing like so prosperous a state as It 
tuight to be Is that we have allowed 
co'^niopolltan London to set a certain 
standard of shows which Is not altogether 
acceptable to the great mass of the peo¬ 
ple. Of course, I myself. In some ways, 
have bc( n guilty In this respect, but 1 
laipe I atn not too old to learn. At any 
rat. I am going to apply this theory, 
which has hardened out lately In my 
mind, and try in one sphere at least to 
-.e what can l>e done In the recovery of 
the native Kngllsh spirit In one depart-- 

—and that by no means an unimpor¬ 
tant department—of show life, the ballet. 

In piirt. I must confess, I have b<'en 
(omd t(» this conclusion by my Amerl- 
l an ex|>erienc« s. For there are certain 
tvix-s of .\merlcan shows which seem to 
til. . s.s. ntially a pro<Iuct of the m.slern 
American mind and which use, to their 
ful'.st cap.icity, ty|«'S of .artists that are 
just as .Vmericaii as hominy and the 
W.silvMiith Huihling The.se shows may 
go all over the w«.rld bec.ause they have 
a deiinite something .Hb<iut them which 
<an appeal to other peoi)les, tut which, 
divorced front their n.ttlonal origin, be¬ 
come only weak imitations with the llfe- 
bl(H>d gone out of them. A Georgle 
t'ohan show or a Kugene O'Neill play— 
t'l mention two extremes of e.xcellence— 
are Just ns American as Balleff's Chaurr- 
Svurif Is Husshan or the revues of the 
Bata. Ian are French. 

Now if there is one province In which 
we Kngllsh ought t« excel and from 
which we ought to produce work to catch 
the ntt.ntion not only of our own 
metropolis but f.f tne world at laree, 
.i.ssurcdly It Is In the province of the 
d.inc«-. It lias b* en my ambition for 
m.my years to establl.sh, or at any rat® 
to » xi»« rlnn nl In the direction of estab¬ 
lishing. a r.-allv native British ballet. I 
think 1 may fairly claini to have kept 
the flag of flrst-idass ballet flying In 
\arlous ventures with which I have neen 
a.ssociated. hut so far this activity has 
been In.-idcntal and not predominant. 
During the last few months, however. I 
have had the opp«>r;nnity of devoting my 
iittentl >n more deilnitely to this matter, 
and after one highly successful trial I 
am now launching the first serious at¬ 
tempt. or rather two attempts, at giving 
the British public a taste of real Brltl.-.ii 
ballet. It may be argued that there are 
several orgiinlr.atlons which have r»ut on 
ballets with Kng’lsh performers, but thi* 
is Very far from my meaning when I 
sjieak of British ballet. What I want 
to s.-e Is a group of first-class Kn^lts 
executants, principals and corps, working 
out und. r the direction of a rhorcogra- 
pht r ballets whose subject apd plot aro 
intimately connected with our national life 
and charact.r of past and prese nt times. 
I liHik forward to such an organization 
using scenarios drawn uj> by Kngllsh 
auth.'rs with music bv KnTlIsh composers 
played by a llrst-<dass orclx stra of Kng- 
llsh instrumentalists (than whom tho 
world boasts no betteri. with ctir finest 
native conducttirs wielding the baton. 
For the decoration I hope for the earnest 
coll.nboration of Kngllsh artists. 

hornpipe, the morris dance and the Sir 
Itoger, to name only a few of the out¬ 
standing items of our dance heritage, 
are as interesting and delightful a Groundwork fur pure folk ballet as could 

e desired. 
On the musical side we are very for¬ 

tunate. I n.-.-d not dwell on the excel¬ 
lence of English orchestras and at the 
present time we have a large number of 
compo.ser8 capable of handling British 
sublects. The work already by say Dr. 
Vaiiglifin Williams. Kugene Goossens. 
Frederick Austin, I’ercy fJrainger, Gran¬ 
ville Banto<-k, Itoger yuilter and others 
shows us that we have a source of na¬ 
tional work of surpassing ability. It 
would seem that they but want the stimu¬ 
lus of possible production to turn out bal¬ 
lets of an excellence equal to those fine 
works which various continental com¬ 
posers have written for M. DiaghilefC’s 
use. 

\Vhat Is true of the musical side Is also 
true of the decorative siac—costume and 
Setting. We have first-class artl.sts who 
could probably be Induced to turn their 
attention to this aspect of the theater. 
Some of them have already proved their 
capacity for this aspect of creation, such 
men, for eximple. as Augustus John. 
HU'ketts, S II. Sime. Nicholson, Wilkin¬ 
son, Butherston and the two Nashes 
having air-ady produced highly orl<'iiial 
and Inter, ^ ting decor. 

But, us I have already hinted, we lack 

pect of his blending all these Into his 
great art. 

Our first two collaborations, which are 
to form a part of the revue that I am 
soon to i>resent at the London l’avilli>n. 
will consist of one historic and ono 
modern ballot, both of which are Kngllsh 
In subject. I may ad<l that thi-y are 
quite different in character, yet both as 
British in essence as the Tower of Lon¬ 
don or roast beef and Ytirk.shire pudding. 
For the first I have gone baek to that 
great Kngllsh draftsman, Hogarth, Tho 
dtcoratlve treatment will be mf«dernized 
and is in the hands of William Nicholson, 
whose work admirably rei>resents the 
spirit of the period. Itciger Quilter Is re¬ 
sponsible for the musical s dc of this 
ballet, Soiin* ch ver and amusing gio- 
t< s(iue m.t'ks are b. ing carried out hv 
Miss Mun'z. a young Ganadian arth-t 
whose creations are distinctly original. 

The other ballet In this Pavilkm revue 
Is more or b:-s al’.gory. suggesting the 
spirit of niodcrnit.v ousting tradition. 
The mn.slc \\ ill be founded on 8> lcction.H 
from tile poj.ular mu.'tc of the day and 
the decorator will be a young artist. 
Gladys Calthrop. K\ery ehment of this 
ballet, a'ain, v. ill be Knglish, except, as 
I have said, the choreographer, M Mas¬ 
sine. Chief among the young Engll.-h 
dancers of whiun I have high hones may 
be mentioned Lena King, who has done 
remarkably w* 11 in <'«ppe/ia, the classic 
ballet I recentl.v produced at the Tna-a- 
dero Restaurant; Gi-ia Fayne and I’at 
and Terry Kendall, the three last having 
made a great hit by their work in the 
ilidniffht Follies at tne Metroixde. Tho 

For. altho it may be pointed out that 
Various attempts have been made In tho 
pa.'t to e.stablish some sueh movement, 
it must also be renurnbcrul that these 
have failed to succeed to the extent that 
the Russian halht undoubtedly did suc¬ 
ceed—not iK-cause they were British and 
so less interesting to the British »>nblU-, 
but b,'Cause the teclinh)ue of the various 
elements of ballet was not so highly 
developed or skillfully displayed. Such 
dancers as Htissian and Sweilisli trours's 
that have established an unusual contact 
with the Lonilon i>ublic h.ive not accom¬ 
plished this bee.iiisc of tlx ir foreign sub¬ 
ject matter but b«cau8e of the extraor¬ 
dinary finish of tlx'ir show craft. Wo 

.must"see that wc offer no inferior product 
If success is to be assured. And by virtue 
of in.'iking the Ix-st of our material we 
should be able to found a great repre¬ 
sentation of the color, vitality and many- 
sided character of our Race. 
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berome rich. How the I'. S. N.LTIONAL Buildiii|| 
and Loan .Association is chartered by tbe state oi 
Pennsylvania and offers YOU tbe opportunity to 
get rich. 

Savings Bank Salcty 
Ample Material at Hand NOW fur all these components of suc¬ 

cess—save one, of which I will 
speak In a moment—we have ample 

material In this cuintry. To begin with 
the d.'iiu'er.s thems«'Iv, s it Is no exaggera¬ 
tion to vay th.at the dancing ptdi'UtiaU- 
il<s oifereil by Knglish pnyslque and 
t' tnjs'ianx nt are *',|ual to those of any 
other nation aixl are in certain respects 
'inrlvahd. Cou.d further pri>of of this 
he given than the fact, now I'C.TSTng to 
lx? considered a .secret of the theater, 
'bat the famous Russian Bitllet of .M. 
t'^erge Diaghlleff has, since It left Rti«s|R 
uxl toured so extensively In other coun- 
•bles, been more heavily recruited from 
Lngitsh schools of dance than from trie 
Mehftols of an.v other country? We are 
gradually beginning to Identify, under 
the unfamiliar form of some of tho 
Kussliin-sounding names that this ballet 
I>i > fi rs to use for program purposes, 
many disguised British surnames, and. 
indeed, the dancing worhl In general Is 
lather fond of udoprlng foreign sur- 
latnes. due, presumably, to the fart that 
Hrltlsh ballet has not yet m.itle Its v.iluo 
Known <'ifher In this or other countries. 
.''■• We may find that M. Ttninnewltz may 
'V'11 !»• Mr, Brown and .\le»dames Uoliina 

actually ATlss Robinson and 
.'ll.ss Smith of the suburbs. 

As for the subject and plot of ballet, 
otir national life .and character are full 
of material. t>ur history Is rich In In- 
i i'lent and variety and oiir n.itlonal char- 
cbTlsth'!, have ix'en falfhful'v enough 

nii'te,| f,,). g.'>n,rntlon.s past iu our 
uteraiuie and art to jiiovide ;t storehouse 
',7 , ix'«sibllltles. Add to this that we 

,111^" are a dance-loving people. We 
•'III have, for example, folk dances in 
oiir tradition which o(Ti>r as rich a fund 

• s do those of, stiy, the Russians. Tho 
various old Kngllsh country dances, the 

Lena Kino and Hofia Iljinka, in the c/a' 
Cochran recently produced at tho 1 

nn« all-lmportant factor or rather per¬ 
sonage. We have no great choreogra¬ 
pher. Dancers, comno.sers, conductors and 
the rest are not of ihemselv»'s sutficient. 
All their sepjirate contributions to the 
art of dancing must lx- welded and made 
practical by this one powerful ^Idlrn 
liand, and so far. unfortunately, Britain 
has not found one of its own flesh and 
blood. If we are to create great na¬ 
tional ballet wo inn.-t have such pro- 
dui'ors. .No doubt th«y will be evolved 
when original successes have been made 
and the demand for this Important work 
Is realiz'd. But until then we must avail 
ourselves of the services of great foreign 
chor« ograplxFs. 

ColLboraiion of Leonide MsMioc FDR m.v first efforts in sounding Knc- 
li.sli tastes In this matter of fostcrln-j 
an Knglish bitllet tradition I have 

h* en fortunate In securing the collabora¬ 
tion of probably the greatest master of 
ballet now living—the talented I.e-onlde 
Massine. This artist's original and im- 
.nglnutlve mind h.is alread.v proved on 
this side and in other countries how it 
Ciin absorb and represent the spirit of 
other races besides his own. lie has 
shown us how he can give us an Intimate 
picture of another ivople In, for In¬ 
stance, his ballet. The Thrrt-Cornered 
Hat, which was praised by SiemUirds as 
a- iH-rfei 1 expres.slou of Spanish folk art. 
And no one who was present at the tirst 
night of ('hildren's Tales In lamdon will 
forget the enthusiasm whieh this im¬ 
aginative work provoked Massine h.is 
for some years now familiarized himself 
with Kngllsh life, miisle, art and per¬ 
sonality, and 1 am delighted at the pros- 

isio halJrt “Coppelia’’, irhich Charles D. 
'rocadero Jtestaurant, London, L'liff. 

Kendall brother and sister are, bvt the 
way, the children of Marie Kendall, the. 
famous serio-comic well known to tho 
last generation of playgoerB. « 

Pzvilion Bzllrts Portly Ezptiimciital The two Pavilion ballets must be 
looked upon in the nature of an ex¬ 
periment. for 1 do not consider that 

Knglish ballet will find Its fullest ex¬ 
pression sandwich'd into the varic'’ con¬ 
tents of a revue bill. 1 hope, indeed, that 
this new departure will lead to much 
bigger developments and that the Idea 
which first found expression In the bullet 
at the Trocadero will p.ass from the Pa¬ 
vilion to something much bigger. There 
seems no reason why our great metropolis 
should not support a great ballet organ¬ 
ization at least as important and effective 
as that which a much smaller capital. St. 
Petersburg, maintained for many years 
before the w-ar. Indeed, 1 look forward 
to the presentation of a whole bill of 
ballet on English subjects danc'd by a 
fine compauf of skilled performers with 
a first-class orchestra In a first-rate YVest 
End theater, giving expression to all our 
great contemporary heritage of music, 
mime and design. And I believe that 
the suptH>rt of such a venture would 
come not from State subsidies, as In the 
case of the old Imp«'rlal ballet of St. 
Petersburg, but from the British public 
Itself. The vH'ople woflld, I am sure, 
support it Just as eagerly as they flooded 
to the performances of M. Diaghlleff'.'. 
troupe on the oc'asions of the latter's 
visits to London. 

I cannot overstress my belief In the 
pos.slbillties of a really native ballet. 

How STATE BASKING srpEBVBiox Bod mortgage 
•ecurit.v amum .uvings bank safety for your inTeat- 
ment. How you can get Torn moxet back at aht 
TIME, ^us your profit. How rompound intereat nets 
you ail'll How 4 BILIJON DOLLAR5 aaaets 
nave b^n accumulated in "Building and Loan.** 
How SABEXTs may invest for children. How 
BCSBAND AND WIPE may inveat jointly. How 
BCBiXEss MEN Can bnild up a rebebte pcjih. How 
to get 30 peb text gbeateb bettm than saving! 
banki offer—with roual safety. How you can nAXX 
BT MAIL with complete aecurity. How, if yon are 
single, you can bate fob a home, or save to itart in 
busmen. How, if you are married, you can bape- 
OC ABD Tora pamUtT by accumulating a fund for use 
at any time you may need quick cash. How to 
invest lump sums and oocble tocb moxet everv 
II years. How you can earn a high rate of interr«( 
which is TAX EXEMPT while it is compounding. Hos 
you may inveat $5 or $10 or $45 each month, or r* 
much as you can save, and build a fortune of Ml.OOii 
to $155,000 or $310,000 or more for yourself. 

FREE BOOK 
“Row Men Cct Rich” 

Don’t put It off. Send foda.v for this FREF book 
which explains fully how any man or wnnuin w!: i 
Just an average salary can build up a fortune by tho 
aystematic investment of snull amounts es<h 
month. This hook cont.sins information you cannot 
afford to hr without. tVrite for it today. Leam how 
the pennies that now slip through your angers 
can make you rich. 

U. 5. National Pudding and Loan Association. 
U. 8. National Bldg.. Phila., Pa..Dert. 1702 

S»'nd me my FRKK oops- of your book "How Men 
Get Rich." which tells how I can build up a fortune 
on small monthly payux-nts without risk or specula¬ 
tion. 

iV.lstf. 

AJirttt 
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COMMUNICATIONS TO 
NEW YORK OFFICE EDITED BY ARTHUR W. EDDY 

Lacking New Features, 

Rialto Has Quiet Week 

Broadway Interest Focused on 
“The Thundering Herd”, 

Which Received Good 
Press Notices 

Legislatures Are Busy 
With Censorship Bills 

Wisconsin and Missouri Measures 
Would Empower Boards To 

Pass Judgment Upon Film 
Advertising 

Films on Broadway 

WmW of Mitcb 15 

Capitol — Seven C fiances, Metro* 
Goldwyn, featurlnK Uuatcr Keaton, 
with Hulh Dwyer uixl T. Hoy Barnes 

Klallo—'f/ie -tir M<iH, Huraniouni 
with DodkIus Katrbanke, Jr.; Wariui 
Baxter anil Bill.v Ibive. 

Uivoli—The llrrsamakcr of Paris, 
Pai ainoiint. etarrln^ Leatrloe Joy! 
with ICrnest Torrence and Alan 
Korn !<t. 

Strand—Salfy. First National, witli 
Kolleeii Moore, Lloyd Hughes, Eva 
Novak and la*on Errol. 

Piccaiiilly—Hml Comjianit, Asso¬ 
ciated Exhibitors, starring Madge 
Kennedy and fonway Tearle. 

Central—.Uan U’ttlio»»f a Countrji. 
Astor—The Lost World. 
Ai)olli>—Olio Vadis. 
Cohan—kontola. 
Criterion—.Vliocle of the Wolves. 

New York. March 7.—Without ilie 
introduction of a single suijerfeaturc all 
has been quiet along the Rialto tlii.s 
week. Principal among the films to olYei- 
themselves for public in.spectlon was The 
Thunderinff Iltrd, Paramount’s story 
starring Jack Holt and Lois Wilsoti 
which is on exhibition at the Itivoli 
Tlieaten. Tlic press reviews wire 
practically uminimous in patting the tilm 
on its back and some of the critics even 
went so far as to associ.';te it with The 
Covered Wapon. The opus has had a 
rousing week at the Rivo;], as i.>i indi* 
cated by tlie fact that it is playln;? next 
week at the Rialto, another Famous 
Players-Lasky house. 

With the exception of Th- Virniue of 
the Wolvea. being screened twice daily at 
the Criterion, all the superfeatures 
apparently are doing passably good busi¬ 
ness. 

Business took a slump in tne Broadway 
houses last week evidently largely because 
of the drop in temperature. Even Wash¬ 
ington's Birthday did not greatly improve 
the sltuailor 

At the Capitol Daddy's Gone A-Huntinp 
dropped a little b»dow average. A nuin- 
tK-r of the critics treated the film un- 
kindlv. Salome of the Temmentj, on 
exhibition at the Rialto, did mere busi¬ 
ness than The Top of the World, the 
attraction at its sister house, the Rivoli. 
TTie unfavorable weather conditions 
apparently stopped some of the crowd 
which had intended to see Leaminp To 
Lore at the Strand, altbo nevertheless 
the film made a good show.ng. Oh. —•- 
Doctor, the comedy preser.ted at the f.®^<lents of Newark and vicinity went 
Piccadillv, made a hit and justified hold- when the Motion 
fng itself over this week. At the Colony » 
Chnrlc)j'8 Aunt continued in erood form. „ Robert Treat 

Among the superfeatures Romolr. was wa« ‘5 
roportetT as attracting better business ^*1*,,*^®,^*®** 
than In nast weeks. bach, and R. F. Woodhull was a promi- 
inan in past weegs, ^ Preceding the ball was a 

Urge Tax-Free Music As midnight approached the stars came 
out. Among them were Richard Dix, 

VT in' , Hf , T -nr L‘>v>se Glaum, Edna Murphy, Clara 
New York, March 7.—President I. ’W. Kimball Young, Johnny Walker. Virginia 

Rodgers, of the Motion Picture Theater Corbin, Dorothy Mackaill, ’ 
Owners of Eastern Missouri and Soutiiern 
Illinois, has sent to The Billboard a copy La Hoeque. George Hackathorne, Lincoln 
of a resolution adopted by the executive Steadman Ma,!_ 
committee of the organization urging de la Motte and Francis Howard. One 
producers to use tax-free mii^lc in the feature of the proceedings was the taking 

■preparation of cue sheets. The letter, ©f a film of a&mt 800 feet wuh several 
signed by Secre^ry L. C. Hill, follows: ©f the screen lumhiarles participating. 

"In one or the other, ana in some Pathe News pictures of the inauguration 
cases in all of our theaters, we use more ©f President Coolldge were shown. Ed. 
or less of your service, and this letter is Hurlev of ‘ ' 
written for the purpose of calling your elated’ Exl 
attention to the music cue sheets that ment. 
you publish on your pictures. Tn ever 

“We desire to use at all times a music- “wow" ai 
cue sheet made up of mu.sic that is tax following 
free. There is a tax-free music bureau In Loui.i Ci 
New York, of which Harry SIgmond is Rosenthal, 
the manager. We think it is his intention )ierin. Da’ 
to discuss with you this question and 
we want to go on record a:, o. iwe in 
sympathy with this idea, and we are 
getting this letter before you with that 
purpose in view. 

“We want to state kindly but firmly 
that we will give preference in tire book- 
ing of pictures to those pictures which 
have tax-free music-cue sheets accom¬ 
panying them.” 

O’Reilly and Cohen Accept 
Nominations of T. O. C. C 

Thin fiiriiii )• "X.ii yfrld T'ldlir n" 
lit only i« iloinp txvelltHt icorh uiidtr 
a Paramount contraet. PonMt's.sinp all 
>he qualifications of stardom, Miss 
M'inton ought to hare a splendid fu¬ 
ture on the screen. 

New York, March 7.—The Equipment 
- Dealers’ Association of America will hold 

--„-,- -.des its annual convention in Milwaukee 
\\elch, Irma HaiTlson, Eddie Burns, Rod during the gathering of the M. P. T. O 
L" Roequt. Oiorge Hrckr.thcrnc. Lincoln a. May 12, 13 and 14. Arrangements for 
Steadman, Dougla^ McLean, Marguerite transportation facilities to the theater 

.. or. -ooo _ I . owners’ convention are being made here 
by Clarence .\. Cohen, who has estab¬ 
lished headquarters .at ?."> tVest 43d 
street. Assoclati-d with him on the com¬ 
mittee are representatives of the trunk 
line railroads of the country. 

All theater owners and others Interested 
In the convention may have train and 
hotel reservations made by writing for 

- them or otherwise communlrntlng with 
\be the national headquarters of the organi- 

nation. 
tills 

t*** Tax-Free Music Sheets 

Trade Follows Film Stars 

New Distributing Company 

Kansas City. Mo., March 9.—The Mid¬ 
west Film Distributors, Inc., has been 
organized here. E. C. Rhoden, former 
t'ranch manager of First N.Ttional, heads 
the concern. Other officers of the organi¬ 
zation are: Vice-president, L. M. Miller, 
owner and manager of the P.iiace Tiiea- 
• r. Wicliita; treasurer. Stanley Cham¬ 
bers, managing director of the Miller 

k nd Palace, theaters. Wichita. Tlvomas 
i'. Byrle, First National citv salesman in 
^\'.znsaB City, has succeeded Mr. Rhoden 
as branch manager of First National's 
local exchange. 

Universal Gives 

New York, March 7.—Kniversal effec¬ 
tively introducid C.lenn Hunter and Edna 
.Miiriihy to New York’s newspais-r and 
trade-papir workers Tuesua.v noon at a 
party at the Fox '-tudio. where Once a 
Peddler is being made. The luncheon 
was excellent. Henry Clay Bate, publicity 
director for Fniversal. and Lily Shadur, 
business manager of the unit In produc¬ 
tion. did the honors for the company and 
did them flawlessly. Plttsbuigli. P:i . .Mart'll —.\lyoc Mill'-, 

a Pittsburgh girl answereil an ad fo' 
extras In a loi ai movie prodiU'lion man' 
months ;igo. I.a-t week slie npis'ared a* 
the Blackstone Theater In person In cm. 
nectlon wllli tile presentation of tile fil-l 
picture ill wliicli slie played an linporlaiii 
jiart.. Slie left Siitiilav* for Hollywood t-. 
begin fulfillment of a I'ontrael with B I 
Si'hulberg Preferred Pictures. Helen M.iy 
Mills, her sister, is also a movie 
She and their mother accompanied tne 
n«-w star to Hollywood. 

Fight Standing-Room Bill 

Fire Under Theater Cameraman at Carthage 
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REVIEWS 
By EDDY 

‘Taming the West” 

Univrisjl 

PRINTERS 

jllfliSMENl 
TICKETS 

In Ih** part of a nillllonairf londcrfuoi 
V. Iiu tiiiiis roniatu'e out iii the Krt .tt. oix ii 

Hoot linezt's thru loan in/ 
hi ll'iKt. hiti latest fiitverisal Veliu’.e. 

TIu' iiuture, whieli Is typleal of GIIisoii'k 
W t wt- nis, is aliMird in nmsiiis. old In 

tint ii« viTtheles^ will la; lik* fl be- 
. .iiibi- of Its eTUertailimK eharui't«-rl~tl<'H. 
Ilf ooiir.-e It wasn’t mail* fur u llroaiiwuy 
iir-t-niii house. 

Weary of the jazz exi.steiiee of his son. 
li'hn t'arleti'ii. .Ir.. a moneyed dad seiid.s 
him to his Molilalia raiieh for reforiiia- 
iii II a.s s< rei 11 fathers not iiifr* uu' ntly do. 
There .lohn tuii^ uj* airainst Tern-nre 
\V. .IV. r. hi.s putir’i* deadly .-n. iny. hut 
•ii, f. tai dees not Interfere with his tallmi; 
in lo\.- with Weaver’.s pretty daiiithter, 
Iteryl. He due.s his oustoin.iry hrone'i- 
iKi.stinK stunts. Isats up one of We.iver’s 
ni.-n and finally does a "yoiinK I>>ehinvar 
• allle out of the West” wlun he h'-ads 
■ town the inatriinunial lane with It. ryl 
in lier own road.ster. The mnrriaK.' 
iransforins their dads fnini hittiT enemies 
into old eroni.-s. 

His.t lilhson plays .lohn f'.arleton. Jr., 
in iH-rfeeilv normal form and Mareellin.' 
nay makes H. ryl charmiiiK. Others in 
:h.- . asl are; Montan Itrown, K.lwiri 
i:. oih Tilton. Herh.-rt Prior. Is.uise 
llipisi. .Mix rt .1. Smith. Franeis Ford and 
l•■r^•nll It.lie. Ifireetion of the tilm. w hieh 
has a footaRC of 5.304, l.s by Arthur 
Kos'iin. The story l.s based on H. -M. 
Itowirs’ novel. The Range Diccllem. 

“Breed of the Border” 

-DIAGRAM •»»ADVANCE SALE RACKS 
81 SI mm mtsY - quickest oeineuy- oxoEcmESs cumuniD 

been seizeil h» abniptlv turns around and 
r. scu.-.s her. The pi. tiire end.s with tlie 
husband and wlf. approaohini; a r.s-on- 
eiliation and h» r old lover In South 
.\nieriea entirely out of the story. 

Kth.-I t'layton is unnatiirallv imoflonal 
a. s i'aiiliiie. Cithers In the »'asi are; Bar- 
b. ira ledford. Prisiilla llonn.-r, Philo Mo- 
t’olliiiKh. IMwiiid D.-lan. r, iTiIh ii I..andis, 
S.ini ih- tines.-. 1-M.lie Phillips. Kdward 
ilribh..n and H* I* n Moire. .lames P. 
H'.iri’n illr.-.-t. d ih.- film, whieh ha.s a 
tixilaire of *1.147. This picuire will not 
h-inir much , business to any exhibitor, 
. tierlally in the eiTtes. From the box 
olhee standpoint it cannot »‘Ven b*- rated 
f.iir. 

“Jimmie’s Millions” 

F. B. o. 

F. B. O. 

Rri > <l of the Rnrdi-r Is enuUKli to make 
..ny s.-lf-resp. ctinn W* st. rn ashanu-d of 
It.' relationship. To s.iy that tie idot is 
rii. IS to put It mildly, and. furih. rm.ir. . 

no thrlllH repistiT. The aetinKi i' ruli.'ii- 
i"iis. .\ny «-xhlhitor who sums f..r this 
pi. ture. the direi'tlon of whu h is eh.irK-<1 
; tain-^t H.irry liarson. is pi. kiin: a 1. nion. 

After the robbery of th-- Inspiration 
L'old mine a strantrer. Pireiis L.U'ey, drift.s 
iito the little minint; town of Msmerald.i. 
Wills the croi.ked sh. riff, has some of 
the stolen Bold ’’planted” on the jirop- 
• ity of Slocum, who Is then aeciis. d of 
the crime, laicey. in spying the camp 
"f Wells’ band of outlaws, is captur. d. 
lint he Is oriKinal If not sensible in his 
plan of e.seajx-. I.ylng to his captor about 

B'dd min.- hidd- n In a cavern he iii- 
dlie. s the man to BO thi pe. Then w hen 
Hi.- outlaw is dying of thirst and lost. 
I.acey’s price to .s.ive him in his fr.-edom. 
t'ur h.-ro com.'s thru the adventure wlth- 
-'Ut signs of thirst altho th.* lieguili-d bad 
iii.in marly dl. s despite the fact that 
li. h.as had more water to drink than 
Ixieey. The dashing c<*M’'puneh*-r return^ 
I' the village in time to t.r* v*-nt a bank 
r..hbi-ry and then shows up Wells as a 
■ riMik with a shi-riff’s badge l,.ieey, who 
Is in reality a detective or something liki; 
that, con.'ludi's his p*'rforni.in.- with a 
lovi- s.-en*‘ with Slix-tim’s daught.-r. 

In the cast are; l/*fl.v Flynn. Dorothv 
I'wan, Louise Carver. Milton Kos.s. Frank 
ir.iRiiey', Fr. d Burns. Joe IVnnett and 
Hill iVmvan. The b« st acting honors go 
to IXvrothy I>wan; Flynn is nimo.st 
humorous. The titles border up<'n th«* 
ndii-iilous sometimes and the photog¬ 
raphy Is mcdliH-re. Footage of Him. 4,'.•HO. 

“Mansion of Aching Hearts” 

Srhnibtrg 

An achievi-m.-nt in absurdity and 
'-tiipidity is The .l/onsjoa ot Arhuift 
P.'O-fs, n. p. Srhiillx rg production 
" ill. h brings Kth«*l Clayton ba<*k to tlio 
*•-r.-.-n. Th.' characti r.s a.’t wlth.uit r-n- 
'"11. Bad as the story Is. the ca-.t tn.ikes 
It wor.ve by ignoring proix-r r* 'trai.it In 
'Is- dranuilie se.-n.-s. .Attempting to lu* 
profound. Ibe titles *lo a Hop. The 
e.itn.ra work Is just ordinary. 

-I.'lin Maw.son, banker and powi r In a 
itile .Millie fishing village, stmixs-ts the 

legitiinaey of his .son and drives hi;' wife 
an<l child from horn.* eoini'id.-ntally with 
the il.-ii.irture from the town <>f a 
tn.in who Is In love wiili the wife. 
Pmline. After rowing to the mainland 
I’aiillne loses control of the skllf which 
e-irri.'s h.-r ls>y «.ut to s,*a. Six* Ix-ll.-v.-s 
tlx- y.iimg-.t.-r drowm-.l but instead he hs 
r* ell, ,1 |,y fishermen. 

M lii-n he grows to manlux.d the h-.y, 
who calls hims.-lf Bill Smith, d.-ve|..ps 
-i d.-, p h.itr.-d of his mother, as he l>--li.-v.-s 

h- d.-s.-rtei| him. The girl he Is In love 
with, .\Iirtha. Is drlvm fr..m tht» village 
"V a fictitious siandal story and Ro.'s to 
N. w* Y.irk. .\f,.-r falllne in .in uttempt 
to 1 oniinlt siileid.. th.* young ladv Is tak.-ii 
to the ■•in.«n ion of aching lu-arts.” an 
ui'tiiullon for ’’fallen girls” Pauline, 
’he rnaiion, db Ides t.* go b.ick to Hu* 
' illagi- with tlx* girl and In Ip h.-r el.-ar 
h. r naiix- .\s llx-y approach tin* i.slan.i 

-torm drives the Ismt on the rock .ind 
■'ill Smith s.-tvea his niothi-r vvith.>ut 
xnow’lng who she Is. I,nter his fath*-r, 
tiiirrovv-iiilioled ami rev--ngeful. reveals 
the ld.*ntltv of the woman. This c.ills 
tor an tmloglcnl and Improbable scene 
in which the youth li'ads a moh to drive 
his mother out of town. After she has 

Hieh.inl Talinadge is an able coimo 
11. lolmt ami thi-re is ampi- v.-rification 
• •f thi.- stat.-m. at in hi.s latest F. B. O. 
ii le.i-e, ./in.xdtf’N i/iMtoiis. Th-,* Him’Is 
r. pltie wiin both pbysical action and 
nbsurditi. s. M.-pite all handicaps it 
manag. s i»* turn out .in entertaining pro- 
gr. .m liictur*. 

Th>* plot (to b.-* gracious in u.sing the 
d.-scripii.-n I r- '.olve;- around on** of the<t* 
inconv-111. nt vidl.s, this on.- in tiarti. uUir 
r. iitiiiing .limiiiy Wi. Ix-rly to n-ts.rt to 
hi. *- att-.nx-y en a e. rt.iin day for thrte 
month- in or.I- r to rat* an inlu-ritanc* 
of fj.m'h.iih'i Put th.-e.. is dirty work 
p.-ndlng dl .ippoint.-d r.-!.'itiv** plans 
t.i .--N-p .’nip 1*- l■.'nl gaining the fortune 
..nd . rni'li'v a l*rnis. r to ii. at hinf up. 
Iii-t.'.id .j I!. - . de.-s the Ix-atilig aixl 
la*, r l«-li. V. - that h - h.is kill.-d tlx- niaii 
.\f’t-r plavmg t.ig with ortiei-js aixl 
si. uths ..V. r h.vuse lid.s, lumlx-r yar.li^, 
. tc.. In- Is i-.ip'ur.-d. Hovvev. r he escap.-s, 
captur. d th*- .'UpiMisedly ’’liead man” and 
return.--- to court i.» i xim>.s.- th.. heavy, 
to f*l.-ar him-. If b. fore hi.s sweetie and 
to win tlx- I* g.n V. 

Niinx-rmi- li.rlit s. eiii-s and luirti-siju.-s 
provide T.iliuadge with an opiH.rtunity to 
lx- acrobat i<*. Acting is In unknown 
ipianlity-as t.ir as the Him g.x-s. 

Supix.riing Talniadge ar.-: I>*-lty Fran- 
eise... fharl.-s Fiary, Brin.-l. y Shaw, l>ii k 
Futherlami, Ina .Xns.vn. L.-e Mofan ami 
Wade B-.t. I. r. James P. Iluguu directed 
th.- picture. 

“The Rag Man” ' 

.Mrtro-Goldwyn 

Mi ll0-1 loldw yn’s newest Jackie CiK.gan 
pielurt-. Th> Rug Man, is not as entertain¬ 
ing as most of nis r.-.-ent r.“l.as«.s. Tliere 
I- I'ltle in it of the human interest 
v.iri.-ty which gem rally is a high spot in 
i'...>B.ii» pictur.-s. But Jackie Is hi.s usual 
• It V. r s«-lf, and in addition to liis playing 
the stdi-titles ar.- humoe./us, as they are 
ohvioii-lv iiitendid to bi‘. The story is 
tvpii-al of most of the films this youngster 
appiiirs in, it serving only as a fe»-ble 
haekground for him to do liis stuff. After 
surveying the opus from every angle the 
•lecislon Is that the piiture ought to do a 
fair amount of biisine.ss for any house. 

Tlinotiiy l\«-ll.*y e.-.aix-s from a burn¬ 
ing orphanivge and anm.xes him.si.lf to one 
• lin-litirg. ileal r in high-cla.s.s junk. 
s«‘i-ond-h:imI lx>f*I.-s and the like. It 
siTins that this .lex l-'h buslnes.n man has 
.a Tm-Iam h.-H.* iumpli-x h.-eaiise he was 
onee ehe.it.-'I out of a v,tumble jvatent for 
a sewing ma-'hine attNichn’.-nt. Wh.-n one 
of the two swindlers thinks he is he.id- 
ing t'lward St. Pet* r’s gate he urg.-s his 
conipaiiioii to make th.- theft g..*.’ to 
tJliisbiirg. Afti r some ind.s islon on thi.s 
claip’s part h - Hn.illy do'-s and th" juuk 
man ixpericnces uii imyrovement In 
h.-.illh. 

Tlx- pl-'t Is as f.»-lile as It sounds. 
Thtre is at! anuising se. ne m hen a friend 
•>f iJIn-hurg l4.irns that .s..me of the 
liipior lx- Is drinkii.g was sold by his 
liltle n .lini for oi-e Cent t>.-r IxUtle. 

Will.ird Mack wrote th. st-.ry for 
•Inekie and l-iddie Fliix- dir.-et. d It 'Sup- 
tx.rfltig the youngst. r ;ir. Max 
l.vdia Y.-aliians Titus. Kolx-rt 
XVipiam Foiikltn ami Dynamite, 
l-'.x.tagi* of film. r>,;u:s. 

film will app.-al to any class of .audience 
and incidi-ntally to any bo.x offlre. 

Th. th.nie concerns Rufus Billups, Jr., 
as reticent and girlish as his name sug- 
gest.s, who lx lieves that his h.-alth is 
sufflei.nilv bad to in.-nre him of death 
Very shortly. As he n.-.-ils m.-riey in order 
to die 1-Oi;^orliil>ly h" borrows $17.0,ODD 
on lii.s Cdming estate of $7.'>0,i/0i), the dial 
Ix-Ing tninsHi't.-d with thr.-e old, sly and 
fr. -piently hiimorou.s btisim-ss men. They 
in.ike the inv.-stna-nt afti-r physiei.ans as¬ 
sure ih.-m he will not die within three 
years, when his inheritance is due. 

As one of the precautions against an 
altog.-th.-r-too-soon demise they replace 
’’Death Wat.*h Mary” with .t "beautiful 
view”, pi>rsonifie<l by Dolores Hicks, 
trained nur.se. But when Rufu.s learns 
that .she admires big. dare-devil m.-n h- 
Immediately begins flirting with deatfi 
and nearly gives heart failure to the three 
business .sp«-eulators. Subsi-ijuently he 
gets bang.-.l up in an auto race, also wins 
more bandages thru a motorcycle upset 
and caps bii* previou.s stunts by climbing 
a flag p.ile on to|> of a high building. 
AVh" n trie unscrupulous tri.* see him up 
ag.iinst the sky while workmen, unaware 
of his p.isiiioii, ar-- taking down the pole, 
they sign a pa|x-r which return-s his in¬ 
heritance to him. The attractive nurse, 
w hosi* s.-i.rii has grow n to love, puts the 
d.-al across. 

.\liho Denny looks fairly substantial 
for a youth h.ad.-d toward a eof- 

lin. he doe- w. II w ith th<* role. Mary 
.'•tor, as tho iniprov. d "vl.-vv,” is splen¬ 
did. Dtlx-rs in the <*ast are Otis Harlan. 
\\ dliain V. Mone. TViTrr-Ricketts, Lucille 
Waril. Mike Ix.niin and Blan.-he pavson. 
In diris-ting th** picture Harry Pollard 
sustains his reputation as a first-class 
ciindv nmk.-r. Tlx* adaptation is from 
Th'- Sfiturilnij Kuning I'ost story of 
Marry L.-on Wikson. ' L*-ngth of film. 

“The Thundering Herd” 

Paramount 

To your list of genuine box-ofll.-e at- 
tra.*lions add Tht Thnmh ring Herd, an- 
o'her Par.imouiii pictur.* of tho plains 
and plonuers. .\llho the film is not as 
appealing as The Forcred Wagon it is 
a worthy relative and bound to do busi- 
nesa for any theater. (lenerally sp.*ak- 
ing, the roles are ably handled, the pho¬ 
tography attains extra g<x>d heights and 
the titles are line. The Indians do their 
work like originals (obviously they are) 
rather than like painted white men. 

Randall Jett, with his step-daughter. 
Milly Fayrc, goes into the West in search 
of buffalo skins. Dne night the girl visits 
a saloon to see a lawyer and i.s savi*d by 
Tom Doan from an as.sault. Later, when 
they meet out on the prairies, Jett has 
Doan tied to his horse, which is let loose, 
the animal returning to the camp of 
Doan’s friends. 

The Indians decide that the white men 
are becoming too destructive with the 
hi-rds of buffalo and launch a warfare to 
drive them from the plains. They at 

who loses bis job providing Uieliuid 
goes trailing around with gay senoriias. 
'I'h* y are supposed to be on a busini-.-- 
mission. Anyway, the story lead.s them 
to the home of one Manuel Hurjz, wlx. 
pos.-ies.ses a distractingly pretty daughter, 
Yvonne. Richard makes a sincere at- 
t.-mpt to overlook her but doesn't suc- 
..d. He arouses tlie jealousy of Julio, 
l'K*al chief of police, altho that isn’t his 
correct title, and he has the America'-! 
kidnaix*d and taken to a mountain re- 
ir. at. Richard uncorks his supply of p< p 
and escaixs, arriving at a fiesta in tiiix 
t.* foil the villain, who Is shaiighaing 
Yvonne. The captain loses his dignitj 
when Gaylord dumps him head first Into 
a liasket on the back of a donkey. The 
Amerii*an winds up the performance with 
an enviable ki.ss with Yvonne. 

Dix, as Richard (Jaylord, is dashing 
and pleasing in every so.-ne. His ad¬ 
mirers especially will derive gratification 
from his work. Frances Howard is 
splendid as Yvonne and William Dowell, 
who villained his way thru Lillian tlish’s 
Romola, doi*8 a good job with Julio. 
Others in the film, directed by I’aul 
Sloane, are Frank Currier. Joe Burke. 
Albert Tavernier. Arthur Ludwig. Alyc* 
Mills, I’au! Danzer and "Harpo” Marx 
of the legitimate stage. The titles are 
entertaining but ;he exteriors talk too 
loudly’ of the paint brush. 

“Lady of the Night” 

Mrtro-Goldwyn 

Monta Bell’s production of Lady of the 
Sight for Metro-tloldwyn should prove 
satisfactory to any' box office in view of 
the generally good acting, commendable 
ilirection, clever sub-titles and fine pho¬ 
tography. The story is not intricate 
enough to justify headaches, but It is 
fair enough for this picture starring 
Norma Shearer. Humorous inserts en¬ 
liven the proceedings. 

The film shows Mi.ss Shearer in a dual 
role. She does Molly, the lady of uncer¬ 
tain character, hard-boiled and over- 
dres.xed. with a real 8t*nse of intimacy, 
but on the other hand her characterixa- 
tion of Florence, the girl who steals her 
li.viT, frequently bi*comes cold and too 
restrained. Malcolm McGregor is suf¬ 
ficiently good-looking and enthusiastic 
for I>avid, the young inventor. George K. 
Arthur, he of The ftalvntion, Hunters, i.s 
well cast as Oscar, the Beau Brummel of 
his sector of lower New York, being 
"slmpy” to the necessary degree. 

Adela Rogers St. John’s script con¬ 
cerns the love of two young women for a 
man. which not infrequently occurs on 
the 8i*reen and elsewhere. One is the 
daughter of a deceased convict and the 
other comes from a wealthy •parentage. 
David sells his invention to Judge Ban¬ 
ning and, bi*aides receiving a healthy 
cheek, receives an intrisluction to his 
charming daughter, Florence, fresh from 
prep, school. A strong case of love 
d.'velops between the couple. When 
Florence learns that Molly cares for the 
other corner of the triangle, she refuses 
to marry David. The ’’lady of the night”, 
realizing that the young chap is in love 
with Florence, straightens out matters by 
announcing that she is to wed Oscar, the 
arrangement pleasing everyone except 
herself. 

In addition to the players already men¬ 
tioned others in the company are Fred 
Fsmelton. Dale Fuller, Lew Harvey and 
Betty Morrisey. 

“The Swan” 

Paramoant 

Dimitri Buchowetzki’s production of 
The Swan for Daramount is a praise¬ 
worthy piece of cinema, not as drumutio 

tack the pioneers and after nearly over- I)’® stage play, but nevertheless enter- 
i-oming their opponents are repelli-d. taming. I erformanees eomept that of tw 

title role are well done, the camera work 
is practically above criticism and the 

.•oming their opponents are repe 
Thexe scenes are pruiiuct-d without the 
taint of artificiality, but on the other 
h;ind do not make yonr hair stand on 
end. The usual ’‘clinch,” in this Instance 
between Tom ami Blll.v, ends the story, 
which is simple, as undoiibteilly you have 
Ivarned after reading this synopsis. 

William Howard wins coninx*ndaiion 
for his dir.-ction of- the film, whieh pre¬ 
sents the follow ing cast: .lack Holt. Lois 
Wll.-.m, Noah Bi*ery. Ra.vmond Hatton, 
t'barles Ogli*. Dol. T. J. Mei''oy, I.illian 
Ix igliton. Ktilalie Jensen. Stephen Carr. 
.Maxine Klliott Hicks. Kd. J. Brady. Pat 
Hartigan. Fred Kohler anil RolH*rt Derry. 
There ean bi* no fault found with the 
{xTfomianees of Holt and .Miss Wilson, 
x.th offering tinderstanding portr.iyals. 
I.ength of film. 7.1'<7. 

“Too Many Kisses” 

title's are very good. The sets are gratlfy- 
mo find Ing to the 

in We 

Daikson 
Kdeson. 

a horse. 
Pztzmonnt 

“Oh. Doctor” 

Univrtsjl 

Hiir|.ri-iingly goml work ..ii tlx* p«rt of 
Itegiii.ild Deiin.v. formerly ehanni of 
M*;.-. II fislle eni*ounters. Is .in oiitsl.ind- 
iiig feature of oh. Dm tar. Dnlv.-rsal pic¬ 
ture Fast as a sissiti. d youth, he -ii> - 
cessfully increases the amount of comedy 
In this amiislng 4llni. N.'t only do«>s th.* 
I'inenm contain gixxily comic lines, hut 
also there are mim»'rotis thrills provided 
when Denny proves that he is a brave 
young man. Kxcellent are the titles, which 
go to keep th« atory fast-moving. The 

.1 .Man .Must Lire had a w'i*akcniiig 
I iTei-t uix«n Rich.ird Mix’s reputation, but 
Too Matin A'l.-.ir.s evens up the si-ore an.l 
ix-rhaps give-, him a le;id. D;iramount’s 
e.>ne.*t>tion of .1 \lak»r of ttiMtiires, l»v 
•lanx’- .M'-nk Saiindirs, is lii.-tinetly an 
i*ntertalning pietuie. with a pl.*nilnde 
of action, high-ealihre a.-ting and annts- 
ing in.-id.-nt- which .soinetiines bi--*om. 
biirle.-que. This i- an i xcell. nt selection 
for any exhibitor. 

Gaviord, Sr., signs his .seventh check 
to hilsli up hreaeh of proinit-e suits, and 
in hojies of keeping his fiist-sicpping son 
isolat.'d from the female of the s|xvie- 
dlspati'hes him to the Basque countrx 
near the French-Spanish boundary. With 
him. in the capacity of guardian, is Sim¬ 
mons, employae of th« house of Gaylord. 

eye. Moviegoers 
thrills in Westerns will not boost this pic¬ 
ture but aU other grades of audiences 
will like it. In the cities especially The 
Swan should make friends with the box 
office. 

Adolphe Menjou is seen In a flawless 
performance us .Albert of Kersten-Roden- 
fels. He combines showmanship with 
artistry and wins his audience from the 
start. Frances Howard, in her film de¬ 
but, fails to catch the spirit of .\lexandra . 
she makes the Swan frigid and almost 
disagreeable rather than artisliK*ratii- 
Ricardo Cortez and Helen Lee Worthy, 
who .steps from Zlegfi'Id’s chorus to 
Paramount’s Long Island studio, ar.- both 
agr>*eahle in their roles. Othi*rs in the 
ea.st are Ida Waterman. H.*len I.indroth. 
.loscph Dep<*w, George Walcott. Michael 
Vi.san»ff. Michael Vavitch. Ni. oli S. tisan- 
nin. .Xrthtir Ilonaldson. General Lodijeii- 
.-ky and Clare Karnes. 

.Mexandra. altho in love with Dr. 
Walter, a tutor, is regarded as the hride- 
clect of ■•Mb.-rt. a foppi-h young noble wh - 

(Continued on page 58) 

PIANO lEADEN 
Sihooloi Mini, lin and Conduilor. afclis 
m.nt In HKill-tT.A.ss I'lCTfRE llOt’SE. Ell. 

t.*<*n yrari’ riprrirn.r In romplllnit and dlrr.-t- 
ln( muiiiil Mttints to plitures. Library oea of 
Ibi. lararat and most rompltle. AditreM Y. B. 
HKKTR.VM. 1119 Vine St.. Burllnftan. low*. 
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REVIEWS ROLL TICKETS 
Whvn Cl>-nn llimt--! pre's thru t-tiiniii;.' 

hi Ortcc a J'cd'/lrr, L'nivtrs.il produciioii. 
li. will pack uji iuiil t,t, to laiiijp, for a 
vacation. Tlu; jiictuii i.-; Inin;: iiiade at 
th«’ Fox Nciv York ami will 1. 
complete in alioiit two v.'-k.-' Will Nit..i 
is directing and tin- < .i.-t includes Fona 
Murphy, David IliKKins. l^cwani M*-<-kci, 
Jim Bradley, Jr.; Jc.iu Jarvis and I’.tc 
Uavjmiiid. Th.- s' i .pt i.s hasi-ii on Ilnuli 
McNair Kaliler's stoiy in I/ic Sntuiiiajf 
Ffoitiif; Post. 

Working in r at the Coest 
for Paramount aie William Collier, Jr.; 
Vera Lewis, Betty Cumiison and Jack 
Holt. 

Betty Blythe is in ilermany playing the 
title role of »SVi<, a screen version of Sir 
H. Ilider Haggard's novel being made by 
an Engli.sh producing oomiiany. Ex¬ 
teriors will be made in Italy. 

Tlie John S. Itobertson company, in¬ 
cluding Bichanl Barthelmes.s. B* ssie Love 
and Carlotta Monterey, left New York 
March 3 and are now making exteriors 
for tSovl fin. First N.'itional iiroduction. 
at Lauderdale, Fla. Fifteen persons :ire 
In the party, which will return to c.oiham 
in abfjut two weeks. It is expected that 
by April 13 proiluction will be started at 
Tec-Art studio. IJast t'.tth street., on 
i^hore Leave, Barthelmess’ next vehicle. 
After this picture the directorial reins of 
this star may be handled by A1 tlrcen, 
now with Sam Ooldvvyn on the Coast. 

Rayart will soon releas,. the following: 
The Knovkot't Kid. tirst of si'ries of 
Westerns starring Jack Perrin, supported 
by Molly M.ilone. prmlueed b.v H.arr.v 
Webb; Crtlinf/ 'Fm Hiiiht, featuring 
George Larkin with support from Jane 
Thomas; T/o ^luiraimtus Fool, fourth 
production starring Iteed Howes, with .... 
Carmelita toraghty as feminine lead, .Toe Weil, of the T'niversal press de- ceding 1-Mward Zorn, who had be*n in 
produced by Harry J. Brown. ji.irtment, ivas responsible ft»r a good pub- charge since the picture compsiny ac- 

Jerome Storm will again direct Charlie licity stunt in connection with the show- Quired the Imuse I^t^t July, now 
Hay in Soeo Pumfikins, the first of a ing of OK, Donor, at the Piccadilly Th*a- another I niversal house in 
series Ray will make for Chadwick. ter. New York. Working with George East. 

liroKti of Ilnriiird. old-time stage sue- Morris, house pubiicity director, he had Otto T. Schro<-pi»el, formerly manager 
cess, will be brouglit to the silvershcet two girls from the ballet of The Lore of the Star Theater, Tonawanda. N. V., 
by Mctro-Goldwyn. Four/, musical show, attired as nurses associated with tflc J. Meyer Schine iii- 
"Dorothy Gish has signed to play end walk the Broadway section to ols- terest.s as manager of their house In 

f'Ppoiiite Rod l-a Ro<T|ue in Xif/ht Life of tribute packages of “love pills”, whi<* Falaiuanca and manager of the .\s.so- 
.\ < 0 I'orA-. wliich Allan Dvvan is diVecting were in reality candy tablets. Printed on < iat* d Theaters’ ('orjioratloii house at 
for Paramount. George Hackathorne the packages were lines calling attenti'.n Fairport. has been apiKiinted hooker at 
j.nd Ernest Torr«-nce are also in the film, to the feature booked at the PiccadiK.v. the Buffalo office of llie Fox I’ilm Cor- 
which has just been put Jn production at The girls carried wicker baskets on which poration. He succeeds Johnny Bykowskl, 
the Long Island studio. i>wan had b«*en were paper hearts bearing the name of who resigned. 
scheduled to make The Coast of FoUu the film. Another girl similarly dre.s--d Musicians of the Hollvwood Theater 
with La Roeque and Gloria Swanson, but rode around town in a Stutz, similar to Milwaukee "go on the air” each week 
the Illness of the latter caused cancella- the one Reginald Denny drives in the from radio station WSOE In order to 
tion of the arrangement. picture, and dispinsed love pills. .advertise the house of which Sam Pvlet 

Charlie Murray. Ford Sterling. Hank Exhibitors piaying ^Biton Sills* old re- *^>**=* 
Mann and a girl who is practically un- lease. late of Lost Ships, have an op- tinn.vA i,-- k....- a 
known in film world are working in portunlty for a timely publicity th up 
Marshall N« ilan’s latest production for with the press accounts of the location ^ nJw ***'.u” 
Metro-Goldwyn, The title of the picture ©f the Sargisso Sea by a scientific ex- ^ The theater is 
has not as yet been announced. pedltlon. The film, as many theater VJY’JIk by Mr. and Mrs. 

Douglas Mai-Ta-an wa.s in New York men know, deals with this drifting area •eiaitnew Gleason, 
to attend the premiere of his latest pro- ©f seaweed. Giles Robb has succeeded J. P. Harley 
duction. Introduce Me, at the Strand When members of the city council of as manager of the Lyric Theater, To- 
•Theater. Buffalo, N. Y., entered the chamber the ledo, O. 

A new Metro-GoIdwv-n contract holder other night t'hey found a large oil paint- Steulvmville O a new theater com- 
is Benjamin Christianson, who has niade jng of an undrap* d woman on the scene, bination has be* n foimied by J K Papu- 

ligure. Footage of film, 
Ni.^seii, young Nijrwegian actres.« who is 
111.iking lier screen d hut in this pictur* ; 
Bii.ai'du Cortez. Wall.i. e Beery. Raymond 
H.itton, Edythe ('hapman, Liilinn I.eigh- 
ton. Richard Arlen, William J. Kell* .v, 
L*o VVhite and B:ibe London. 

In .April Goldvvyn will release the lat*st 
George Fitzmaurlce production. Ilia 
Siiprtme .Uomitil, featuring Blanche 

.Sweet and Ronald Colman. Otln-rs In 
the c.ast are: Jane Wlnton, form**r 
y.ii fifeld Fol/i< .s beautifier : Belle Bennett. 
I'yril Chadwick, Nick de Ruiz and N -d 
Sparks. 

James Cruze’s next production for 
I’aramount relea.>^e will he tVilrome 
Home, based on the stage play by Edna 
Fisher and George Kaufman. 

TABLOID REVIEWS 
of SHORT SUBJECTS 

Ko-Ko the Barber’ 

Red Seal Cut-of-the-Inkvvell cartoon 
made by Max Fleischer. Good, humor¬ 
ous entertaltimont ultho not as funny a.-* 
other cartiM.ns by the S;unc arti.sts. It 
i.s worth booking. 

“Do You Remember” 

Exploitation Stunts Red Seal feattirette based on Thoniai* 
Hood’s famous jioem. Sketches life of 
boy in country wfili comic and occa.«ional 
tragic touch**!-. 'This film will nppi*al 
^■^^>eci.'lIly to blg-clty uudienct s. Do not 
look for action in this picture. 

.After being d.ark for six year? the 
Crystal Theater at Guthrie. Ok., has been 
reopened by Montgomery K- Owen. Thea- 
i*rs at Cushing and Three Sands, Ok., 
will be ojv-rated by ih«* owners of th* 
I'rystal. Congratulations, accompanied 
hy flowers, were presented on the oiv-n- 
mg night Wy many film eonipanies. Pie- 
tiires and road sliows will be presented 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

.ab ordiT*^ a serpeart-at- ('oiniiany. Comprisini? the chain art*: 
ove the uninvited guest, but Olympic and Strand. Steubenville; Aineii- 

bad be n accompllsbea 3^^ Strand, ^ist Liverpool; two 
■esent knew tliat Dn/ifes In- houses at Toronto. O.. and all theaters 
aying at Shea s Hippodrome. New Cumberland, Weirton and Wells- 

Arabian costume, mounted burg W Va 
: a small pi nnant suspended ’ ' ' 
r attracted lonsiderable at- . h^^® been made for the rebulld- 
hr .Xmh when if played at ’"K f-f the Queen Theater at Tyler. ‘Tex., 
a Th.at^r. Fanton. O. ’b® house having been destroyed by fire, 
irily not to operate Ira Shields is th© owner. 
1 Sunday or Wednesday in 'The West T'pton Theater in t'pton, 

ohurch serviees and prayer Mass., wa.s closed recently because of an 
N. Rupke. on opening the epidemic of German measles and grip. 

Theater at Garden As a feature at the I.ancaster Thea- 
the s^up|>ort of dixal clerg>- Boston, each Saturday afternoon, 
ninisters f’hamher of Com- Manager DImick has a chorus of 1«0 chlU 
ther local organlwfIons then Uren. Rehcar.sals are held S.aturday 
dance at the theater .and niornings under the direction of It. L. 
lit the initial feature. Ex- HarlowT 

msiasts heard extracts from _ 'Y®®^ Coast Theaters. Inc., of Northern 
to be Erieh von Stroneim’s > allfornla has outgrown its quarters In 
of how Orrid was made In Leavenw-orth street. San Fran* isco. and 

vith the displaying of this >« P'anifing to n*r.iove to the fourth floor 
*' Stanton Theater. Phlladel- of the Golden Gate Building. 
V The New Redding Theater, owned by J, 
lard locomotive front, carry- ll®dding. Gallf has been r*- 
or a headlight, was used at tnf>deled and redecorated and a large 
ton Theater. Bav City, .Mich.. ®rgan Installed. 
exploit The Siffiial Totrer. -A. Campbell has aequind th* 

icl lanterns and a. semaphore ^badows Theat<*r, AmiIklv, III,, srourinic 
icd to create railroad atmos- the pro^ rty from Ellis & McDonald. 

Hal Opperman has opi-iied a se<*onrl 
■■ Ernise .Ifc over at T.oew’s house at Ponthac, HI., the theater b* ini? 
er, T.*'s .Angeles, a "human tianod the Crescent. His other house Is 
0 a flagpole bearing an Ex- the Bond. f* 
ner for 13 consef iitive hours. George P. Scully Is manager of the 
. attired as a Pullman porter. Empress In South Halsted street. Chi- 
lettered suitcase thru tlie ®ago. 

A. B. Cl.arke is the new owner of tlie 
trucks was used In billpostine Jllmwood Theater, O.ik Park. III. Ho 
ntly in connection with the bought the house from Tony Sabiek. 
The Inst Wortd at Tremont 
ach truck was sufficiently _ 
■tell the world” what It was Wants Clean Audiences 

NO EXFEJUENCE 

Professional Machine 
and Complete Outfit on 

Easy Payment. 
Monarch Thcatra Sspfhf Ca. 

724 S«. WabKh A«*.. 
1 D<ft. A. T.. Chleit*. IIL 

ROLL, MACHINE FOLDED. RESERVED SEAT 

PrIcN Rlfht. On-tlis* DellTerr. 

REES TICKET CO 
to Hirnty StrMt, OMAHA. 

on our eoay poymant ploa. Be«in 
k now aod your rkAr*. Wo ooU 
^^OTorytkins. Writo lo<Uy. 

Sjk Atlas Movinf Picture C«. 
ZE^AP*** 37 Ma 0. p-Tfcirw t i.»eM««o» 

DeiHoJable “MOTSCO’* Reliable 

POWERS SIMPLEX MOTIOGRAPH 
100 GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES 

Mizda Equipment!. Uird Opera Chiiri. 

Transverteis. Compensircs. Scieenj. Every¬ 

thing for the ihcjtre. Bicgain Dullriin 

now ready. 
M0T8C 0. 724 Seirth Wabaih Avenue, Chicete. 

May Print Stars’ Salaries 

Los Angeks, March 7.*—Statistics on 
the salaries of the motion picture 
stars may be revealed to the public 
thru the press when Chief Statistician 
Louis Bloch, of the State department 
of labor, completes an Investigation 
which Is now under way. The depart¬ 
ment has complete data on other in¬ 
dustries. but little information con¬ 
cerning the movies. Bloch is vl.siting 
the studios to compile tables showing 
the average period of employment, th** 
fluctuation of supply and demand and 
general conditions in the Industry. 

Notes for Exhibitors 

Julius K. Johnson, manager of the dtictlor.s.” said David Waik Grltlith 
Ferum Theater, I^os Angeles, is making „f|dr< ssing m< irliers of the St David 
the radio work for hi.s house. He has Society of .New York State at its annual 
a long-distance receiving set on the niez- ,)inn.r In the Hotel Asior Monday evi- 
zanine floor of the theater which helps ning. tie said: "I fiirl it hard to 
entertain patrons who are waiting In the lielieve theatrical producers ate trying to 
foyer. corrupt innoccTt. sweet, pure New A'ork. 

Jack Goodwin is now manager of while much Is laing said about how to 
Smalley's Catskill house at Albany. N. make the stage clean. I suggest we try 
Y. He formerly was at the head of a the innovation of clean audiences.’* 

REBUILT MACHINES 
They Ar* Llk* N*w. 

POWERS - SIMPLEX - MOTIOGRAPH 
Soo* retl btrcilni jmi cannot attorJ to o««*- 
look. Wrtio for 0I» OiaNl lNE .y>mpl<Ha Hit of 
Machinri ind fluppllto. MONAtUTl TflBATRB 
SLTPbY CO.. I>*pt. J, Mcmchlt. Tmam-o. 



LYCEUM CHAUTAUQUA ^ FESTIVAL 

THE PEATFORM 
SPEAKERS ' ENTERTAINERS ' MUSICAL ARTISTS 

CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE 

(Corn man it at tom to S. Dearborn St., Chicago. III.) 

BOOTH MOVES FORWARD enthusiasm which was refreshini; to me. 
The ^woman looked too bored for words. 
Occasionally she glanced at her daughter, 
who was laughing, with a pained look of 
surpri.se. 1 tried to look only at tL.- 
happy pair, but niy eyes would search out 
that unhappy face. When it came time 
for me to select some youn,j ladies from 
the audience for the purissse of placing 
co.stumes up<in them. I took a viciotis de- 
light In selecting the daughter, merely to 
annoy the lady of the lugubrious coun¬ 
tenance. .\fter it was over the man came 
up and shook hands. He asked me to 
meet his wife, wh!< h I did. I made some 
commonplace remark to her and she did 
not reply. The man said; “She is very 
deaf.” I asked her In a loud voice if she Bf>th 
had been able to hear any of the lecture. Ware, ...^ ^.. 
and she replied in a sad voice: "Not one best of hosts, 

in this other "’•'•‘‘II had received my lesson. 

Wisconsin Ripids. Wis. 

Tf that audience of youn^ people to 
whom I spoke in the high scruvd at Wis¬ 
consin Kiipids Is a sample of the soul of 

We select our frieiid.s b« cau.se th- re l.s that city, then I know it is “ ” 
something in their ix'r.sonality that is dif- Id which to live. What 
ferent from the crowd. The.se friends re- sociology it would be to < 
main a part of our liv« s, and they b«'Come I'l^^ tyt such a Jittle city i 
a part of ns because rliey seem so differ- ju.st how much of that brig 
ent from the rest. This is the result of f't good fellowship, and joy 
p* rsonality—that quality which is never ness and apparent mental 
al'ke In any two i)ers«>n8. If each person that group of students ws 
h. ts a personality of his own, how much influences of other generat 
more true la this of the audience, which much was due to the sj 
is < oirp..sed of 100 or 500 personalities, all •‘hip of its tea< hers. As I li: 
different. Each p* r.sonality formed in Its fine school on hestra—in wl 
priinarv chararteri.stlcs by the ghosts of hear one really discordant . — — —.—-- - 
other days, but smoothed and shaiatd bv almost unbelievable in a combination of for the Radclifte System, and he was re- 
lis surrounding Influences, forms a facet that sort—an orchestra which was by far Inxing after the strenuous days of open- 
in that great human jewel—the audience, the best of any school ensemble I have ing conferences. 

And so we of the platform learn to heard this season, there was no doubt in Helen Ware is planning a concert tour, 
like or di-like an atidience in the same mv mind that a certain lady teacher who booked by C. C. Cappell, and al.so handled 
V riv that we like or dislike an individual, would not tolerate anything less than the by the following concert tour bookers: The 
We Biv-ak .of the characteristics of an best effort was largely responsible for the Mclvmald-Bryan Bureau, L. E. Par- 
audience jii.d as we M>eak of those of an .'plendid result. And then that great as- nienter and Harry Freeman. 
Individual, and wherever two or three sembly of hovs and girls who were so The SIout-Kempton Players, headed by 
platformists are gathered you will find alert they were usually about two jumps Cleorge E. Kempton and under the gen- 
them gos.'l|>ing about their audiences as ahead of me and saw the coming point eral direction of Li. Verne Slout, finished 
if *ach audience were a person. In- before I could place It In words and who for the Brown Lyceum Bureau, and 
deed, audiences and communities have responded so generously—there is abso- jumped to Florida to open a 25-week 
souls, some of them gloritl. d bv great luteiv nothing such a group cannot ac- chautauqua sea.son with the KadcUffe Sys- 
id-als. n’.;iiv of t.um marred and made compll.sh for their community if only their tern. This company is playing a short 
unb»-autiful bv the mati rial standards of community ambitions and efforts may be afternoon sketch, called This Waj/ Out, 
greed and se-fishn* s.s. Just as the char- directed into the proper channels. When and for the evening, which is the closing 
ncter of the individual is graven on the T stand bi'fore an audience of young folks night, Mr. Slout’s own play. Whets Mother 
face, so the character of the community of that caliber I am a 100 per cent op- Goes on a Ktrike. This is the second 
is graven up' n the composite fa.-e of its timi.«t—until I li'^ten for an hour to the season for this play over Radoliffe terrl- 
audience, and. to some extent, upon the conversation of some of the grownm^s of tory. 
i. iud*ca|)e face of the town. the community and see that their alms, j wish to state in regard to Mr. Soren- 

Just as some b«'setting sin places Its their ideals, their pleasures and their fwr- son, of the Soren.sen Entertainment 
Impress upon the mind and the face of rows are all material. Then I wonder Bureau, that Miss Whitworth and I, with 
the individual, so one dominating char- which turn those young people will tnke company, the L. Verne Slout Players, 
acter in the community, whose Ideals of as they enter into the so-called real life. r*'cently completed five weeks of solid 
community life are low, will stamp his But I am still an optimist. I believe that time with the above-mentioned bureau, 
characteristics In the community life. I the leaven of 500 such young people will j,nd each we«-k we turned over a profit to 
have seen many a town where the lines be the making of any town. the bureau that ran into the hundreds, 
of mediocrity were graven so deeply that The audience at night was a wonderful This is my fourth sea.son under Mr. Soren- 
no investigation was necessary to deter- audience, Altho the University course fs^n’s management, and he never has 
mine what sort of men were the com- was< the second course in that city, both ^wed me a cent. 
munitv leaders, and It i.s always startling “paid out” and left a surplus I would VERNE SLOUT. 
in such a town to meet those same leaders classify that audience as being pretty 

Junction Jottings 

. Stopping off in Washington, D. C., on a 
the Sunday en route south to our tour with 

the Piedmont Bureau, we called up C. C. 
Cajipell. of the Radclifte System, who 
.said, “Come out to tea?” al.so adding. 
“There will be some other lyceum folks 
out and we will have a convention.” The 
other folks were the inimitable Clay Smith 
and his group of splendid arti.sts and 
hale fellows well met, the Smith-Spring- 
Holmes Orchestra! Quintet. It was the 
.second time this sea.son that Mrs. Slout 
and I had the pleasure of meeting Clay 
and his cohorts. 

“Cap” and his artist-wife, Helen 
the eminent violinist, proved the 

-1- We not only stayed for 
tea, but forgot the time altogether until 
it was suggested that we have a buffet 
lunch. I don’t know whether it was Clay’s 
“Lyceum Comic Supplem*-nt Reviews” or 
Miss Ware’s wonderful music that made 
the time fly so quickl.v. Both were in a 
class by themselve.s. ,\nyhow, as Ole, our 

in V'ermontville editor, remarks: “A good 
DC time was had by all.” Those present 
D® were C. C. Cappell, Helen Ware. Clay 

Smith, Coyla May Spring, I>jtus F. Spring, 
Katherine Donald. Harold Peck, Ruth 
Whitworth and yours truly. 

The Smith-Spring-Holmes Company was 
■r. leaving the Alkahe.st Time and heading 
jjr north for dates under Antrim and Royal 
[qj Bureau management, 

is C. C. Cappell just started three circuits 

IT is a great thing when a man finds hlm.^elf. So many of us are content to move 

along in the little narrow groove In which we have lx en traveling for year.s 

witliout any ambition to even l<Kik over the edge. I believe it is Ixiter to strive 
f r big things and fail than never to strive at all. I have waited to tell the story 

of Booth until ho had time to demonstrate just what he can do in his new field. 
P. 1!. Booth i.s now employed by The 

N' : ih .Vim rican I.lght & Power Cotnpany . 
iird its sub.'idiary companies, such a.s tii.V 
Tlio Illinois Power & Light Company, The . , 
Illinois Traction System and many others, 
uliuh Comprise a gnat allitd interest 
r. pn wnting more than $200,000,000. It 
is hi.s bus'ine.ss to nteet the offli-ials of 
thi.se various corporations and their em- 
p;o\e..s and in-till Into them higher and 
bis .liter ideas of bu-dness. Th.it he has 
li. ■ n able to do this is attested by the 
I ii.inie ii« n iMirfs- of the.se otllcials in 
i. om:i ■ n.litig iho work that he is doing. 

The Editor Hits the Trail 

C. E. BOOTH 
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IA I# deliveries at fair prices of costumes 
11 H TIGHTS* HOSE, SPANGLES. WIGS. ETC. 
I || A COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN’S MAKE UP. 
■ ■ W« MMi* and RMt CMtaMM *1 All OMarlitlM*. 4^0 

M1N>TR«L AXI> AMATm'R SHOWS OI««a "Spa'lAl ’ AtunUoo, 
1 :-u*. B»i of Jtd W»b»r'i Paooua 'BL.ACK FACTS" MA&S-UP Mot poMpaid 

». kud CmacU for ISc. “ 
Srad for now Print Llito R* 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS. Inc.. 
Ml NORTH FRANKLIN STBEET. CHICA60. ILLINOIS. 

***** *‘“=^*“* ^****- "**’* *'** JISCNI8UEESICP 
*Haiophone i 
Virtooao’* m 

News Notes 

SAXOPHONE 
i■:aaipot of all InotmmpTito to pla* 
and on. of tb« moat b««utiful 
IJil.. firat Itwaont amt fiae mm 
yM a quKk eaay atart. In afrw 
an.'kayou fan h. pla>irp popolar 
lunr*. You ran take yoor nlarrm 
a band or orchestra jn pi dajr». it 

L you ao drairr. Hunt popular in- 
atrvinimt for danrr orrhiatraa. 

\ homa cntartaiMOrnta, chorrii. 
lodpe and trhonl. A Saaoph-in* 
plai rr la alwaya popular tonally 

V and liaa many oppurtunltlaa to 
# ram monay. 
E Six Day’ trial and cotyi 
p' ttaymantt arrangad. in 

rree Saxophone Book 
Show, all biH-orhi r mtxlcla and gtyra 

nm imion rnan; alao pi-turra of ftmoua profraainnala 
andorrhratraa. JuM arnd your nama for acopy. Urnt’nn 
■ay other inatrument in which you may Vi intrrcaiad. 

BUBSCHKII BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
t-itruthirg fn BanJ and Orchttlra Imtrtmenli 

it9 Boeseber Block. Elkhart, ladisaa 

iminii* which coniititut'd thano-a which a braaa liioir from tho studio of Thur- 
h.ul tiik' ii plaw in iiiucic to that it was h'W Lii uraiKe in Lin< oln, i\'< h. Juat as 
calhd ‘modern’ inusir. fame euin<' to Striekland (iillilaii thru 

.\ numb* r of musicians of tho modern his O//. .itf/i». On A>iin. ttonv Aftin, Fiit'- 
si-hool were re\ie\\ed by Mile. UoulaiiKer, yin, and to ILalph liinKliam thru his Col- 
who with a charminp; voice and excellent or<d J’icnic and Itill Jo/iiiaoM> One Time, 
ability at the keybnaid illustrated the so fame came to Jess PuKh thru the story 
pi>int.< tliat she wi.'h.-d to impress. Her of the Snuff-Stricken Kinder, It is a 
interpretation of tiie numbers which she classic in charnct'-r interpretation—‘'lal■•'•'l 
p.ave add. d much to the enjoyment of masterpiece of well-acted humor. TIiIb 
tlie numbers. number alonp with dialect stories and 

“In closiiiR the speaker declared that selections from heavier literature will be 
we may not aitrec with the technique included in .Mr. I’ugh’s Chautauqua pro- 
or the manner of expression of tlie com- gram. 
pos.-rs of t'sJay, hut that we should re- .siome n> \v features of chaufaiiqua 
member that music is written as u part junior work will be offensl next suiniiier, 
of man s h- art and life which he cannot im ludlng a sjes ial entertainment for the 
reveal except thru the method of music.” children on the closing afternoon, and 

- the oreanization of a junior music club 
Shenandoah. la., recently enjoyed an w hich is to be affiliated with the National 

evt ning of fun, entitled The Week of Federation of Music Clubs. 
Chautauqua, in which local artists pSV- - 

ticipated. Charles A. Pa>'ne has been lecturing 
- In Ohio, giving illustrated talks on the 

John Neviii Sayer, editorial writer of Yellowstone and the Pacific Northw’est. 
Thi Wnilrl of Ti-iitorrou'. h.i.s been lectur- I am glad to hear from Payne on.-e 
ing in Ohio on topics of present-day in- more. He is one of the oldtitners. nl- 
tuest. > w:iy.s to be depended ujton for careful 

- and interesting presentations. 
Mrs. Marion Sterner, of New York, is - 

lecturing on art topics in tlie Ejist and Dr. Frank T.oyal Crane, instead of 
exhibiting a collection of 11 paintings by giving full lecture.^, has been givln" a 
the late George Bellows. Her subject is serits of 15-minute talks on Child I*sy- 
Intelligent Art Patronage, chology at the Staten Island Academy at 

- 4:15 each day, presenting a doz*n or 
The Chautauqua at Morningside, la., re- more talks ui>on that interesting subject, 

turned a profit of JJnO in ttie last two 
yetir.s and that amount has just been 
expended in books for various clubs and 
schools of thuA, city. 

Burgderfer gave one of his entertain¬ 
ments at Hamilton. O., February 9. He 
has been one of the most successful of 
our humorists. 1 have not run acros.s 
his trail recently and have wondered 
what hecHiiia ‘.f him. It is certain, 
however, that wherever he has been he 
brought to the people a rich treat of 
humor and philosophy. 

Y0UN6 LADY VIOLINIST 
P.'ilr** Chauuuiiui •t uiher hl*h-iU»» trtrrilny rn- 
liatirnirnl. i^irnlnf fjrly In itimnirr. ’Tbrilr* riprrl. 
rn<e romlu.^lii*. r.in.»rt U.s-lul.. ruunrin* and a 
l.trgy llrpartnlre of S.>lia. S4il>>|.t or rnM-nela. Sef- 
rral >rar< un.t. r tuo renonin.l Inkiiui iiu... Small In 
llulurr, ynuihtul .ml atlrailoo a|i|.rarirtn- I'ollfsr 
r.lu.alliHl. Kilraur.llnary. iiraitl.-al and hr.-d rt- 
inrlrnr* of all imntliKisI In eintl.lrratlnfi of aya. 
lirferrmoa or proaram*. 11 ilrl en»«*fni-nt at pry-enl. 
Adilrraa ItOX iar« llllllH.ar.|. Clnrlnnatl, O. 

CHARACTCmST AND VERBAL CARTOONIST. 

aiFlnt 00111^*1* pmenm* «f Orlylntl Chtytci»r 
Sktichta of^uyl Plain Folki “u U”. Adlmi 
Its North Mi.Tilian B'.rd.. Chlrato. 

The Editt^r Hits the Trail 
{Continued from page 59) 

of education. A town with no interest in 
things of that sort is a town not worth 
while. The iieople of Colchester have the 
Hbility to appreciate. The young people 
have the right spirit. The money sjant 
for a course will compare with that spent 
for automobiles in the pnqjortion of one 
to lOfi. It is too small tw b«- noticeable. 
1 hope that those who have ncgleci.-d 
their opiH'rtunities to boost wiU do just 
a little figuring and learn just now vital 
this thing is. I hope they will get behind 
Prof. White and say: “Go to it. We are 
bi-hind you in this thing. We want to 
have for our children and for ourselves 
the very finest thing.s of the platform, for 
we find that Is the thing which mak- s 
any town worth while.” 

Stroagbarst. III. 
No, T shall not forget Stronghurst. 

Prof. Dixon, a live wire, had done his 
best, and, in spite of a bad night, a 
splendid audience was out to greet me. 
I wish I might have been there In time to 
go to the schools. That waa impossible. 
I like those audiences. Not supercilious. 
Not coldly intellectuaL They have the 
warm blood of human sympathy running 
in their veins and one Is able to reach them. 

Cameron, III. 
I w’as at Cameron on Saturday and so 

could not speak to the schools. No hotel 
Ih.-re. No re.^taurant. Sjient all after¬ 
noon in the church while the clock tick.-d 
away the hours, and I wrote “copy” for 
The Billboard. Heal folks 4>iit th. re, too. 
Johnson, the banker, n man with a real 
community vision, and the minister, a 
young man of nearly 80 sumnier.s. who i.s 
doing a work of grace there simply be- 
cau.se he loves to do it. If 1 were a 
Balzac I might find a dramatic story In 
each one of these communities. One of 
the finest audiences of the .sea.son In Cam¬ 
eron—fine In intelligence and appreciation 
and genuine manhood and womanhood. 
After the lecture I was taken into a real 
home to wait for my train. A long 
whistle, the grinding of w’h.'cls. and I w.is 
on my way again, with only a memory 
of the glimpse of a moment into the lives 
and the hearts and the homes of another 
community. For it is the life of a plat- 
formist ! 

**The American Girl Violinist" 
AT LIBERTV FOR SUMMER ENfiAQE. 

MENT. 
Any out dMlrinc a hlih-rUM CoDoart Via- 
ItnUt. «Tlu 

A. CARLE HOUCK* (Bus. Mgr.) 
40S Btwaita BM|.. Saraatan, Pa. 

Sample of fool advertising which makes 
the lyceum odious: “The - Concert 
Company (a novelty company using or¬ 
gan chimes, etc.) is one of the highest 
priced companies upon the lyceum plat¬ 
form. It is a rare opportunit.v to hear a 
wonderful organization.” No wonder that 
after an experience of that sort the local 
people who really know music say: 
‘‘Never again.” Tom Daly, famous Irish poet. Is lec¬ 

turing lliis season in Aiiieriia. 
"Tom Daly's gift in dialect, especially 

Italian and Irish.” says Christopher Mor- 
ley. "needs no <oii.4**ent. But this talent, 
however charming. mu..-t not obscure his 
finer credit a.s a poet of Kngiish unde¬ 
filed.” He has been call, d a "tri-Iin- 
gual poet” and in this he is unique. 

He is above all things a poet and 
humorist, and in his 20 years’ e.vix-rience 
as an entertainer has been lieard in 
almost every State of the I'nioii, in Cana¬ 
da and England. He is quite the vogue 
in New York and in Philadelphia, his 
native city, and pr* vious attempt.s to 
arrange for his coming lure have failed 
owing to bi& great popularity. 

I was just too late last week to report 
the illness of Guy Holmes, of the Smith- 
Springs-Holnies tTompany. He was taken 
with neuritis while in the South. It was 
necessary to take him from the train on 
a stretcher and to U-ave liim in a hos¬ 
pital. where he was still remaining wlien 
I last heard. Someone was secured tem¬ 
porarily to take his place in filling the 
dates for the balance of the season. 1 
do rfot believe that there is a musician 
upon the American platform who has 
mole admirers and genuine friends tnan 
Guy Holmes unless it is his wife, who 
has all his and a few of her own. To¬ 
gether they make a truly charming team. 
1 am hoping that this little item will find 
friend Holmes already recovered. 1 hear 
a mighty “amen" to that all the way 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 

Otft. tt ER|IIMi. UaiMnity tf Miii*H*ti. 
LECTURES: 

’THB OBOWERS ’—A 1 • e t u r # MP*ctiU» 
tdaiKtd for ronunmeomont ocrulont. 

’ niB ME.L.srRE or a M A-N’’—a pTictle*! 
diKuitlon of Tiul lift problongi. A lo.Tar* tb« 
trtrtio hlFh triiool otuilrnt iHII ttvrrelit*. 

“THB SKELETON IN THE CLOSET’—A 
trholarly dltcuwloa at htrodliy. iilHU* and 
ourrlano 

"THE rOJIMfN’I’TT’B OREATEOT AS-StT"— 
A diiruttlon of tbt simWrau of thr irtnc* com- 
nurliy. A oplondld Irrtur* for CocnniuBlty 
Club*. 

AVAILABLE rH.trTAt’Qr AS llIA 
Addrrw W S- lltk Bt. MI*iio*mII*. Mlm., — 
BlllbMrd platfarw Banrira. U S. Oaartara BL. 
Chlcaaa. 

Allienne DeChant, a missionary in 
Japan for the lb-formed Church, is lec¬ 
turing in this country on Japanese con¬ 
ditions. 

- A recent copy of The New York Times 
is presenting an Book K> vino contains a splendid eulog.v 

in flen. Lew Wal- hy Stanton A. Cobl.-ntz of The Fruit of 
ma.sierpiece, lim the Family Tree, by your friend and 

re made from fa- iidne, A. E. Wiggam. Platformi.sts may 
■ lecture was sug- well f*el proud that a book of such 
leral Wallace him- eminent worth, as well as pr.piilarity, has 

presents an illu.s- come from the pen of one of our best 
le Passion Play. known platform speakers. Mr. Cobh-ntz 
— sums up his review with the following 
iger. French musi- paragraph; 
during in America “I*' making this suggestion Mr. Wig- 
report from Dela- *^^8 apparently struck down to the 

bedrock of social problems and has out- 
declared that the lined a scheme whose importance cannot 

I < liangtd in a revo- he overestimated, for, in the last analyls, 
lal but strange, so upon tiie Imman foundations that 
"ine ai’custonied' to civilization depends for vitality and prog- 
ew of the technical Fess. and no program for social ameliora¬ 

tion can ever be successful unless It has 
'■ its rf.ots in that which Is fundamentally 

sound in the characters of men.” 

People of the Platform 

Mtt. Anna Wood 
Mrs. Wood Is offering a somewhat 

_ , uni(|ue iilatform stunt In telling the storv 
The Redpath Ch.TUtauqua for Pennsyl- of the o.-e and demonstrating it as well, 

yanj.'i and tlie E;ist has given the fol- She carries a large cage, and goes into 
' ’ - " ’ . 1 to this with thousands of b.-es, handling them, 
it.s program: talking of them and make the story of tin* 

Th*- seven-day Redpath as.sembly w’lll bee most interesting. She apis-ared last 
in<-ludc tlie American eomed.'’. Adam, and summer at Chautauqua. N. Y., and Iter 
F-ea. Likewi.se Gounod’s immortal grand work there created much favorable coin- 
opera, Faust, will be produc'd by the nienL 
noted impresario, Milton Ahorn. The ,, 
Jackson Jubilee; Singers, under the di- L,anr«D W«ll* 
rcctioii of Robert Jackson, head of the Undoubtedly Carveth Wells is preseiit- 
tnusic department of W.-stern Fiilvi-rsity ing some of the most Interesting travelogs 
in Kansa*! City, will make a contribution upon the American platform. He has 
of clioii e melody, featuring songs of the succeeded In combining a travel talk filled 
Southland. cram full of information with a most de- 

Among the lecturers to ife offered are lightful entertainment. The fact that he 
Hon. Charles H. Brough, form, r governor Is English does not seem to detract from 
f>f Arkan.sas; Ruth Bryan Owi-n. disliii- his wonderful brand of humor. In fact, 
guished daughter of a distinguished Wells himse-lf l.s a splendid refutation of 
father, and Edward A. M-irshall. land- the myth that the English are slow in 
scape specialist. Others are to be an- recognizing the humor of life. He is of- 
nounced within a few wefks. ferlng lectures on the Jungles of Malay. 

Jess Pugh, one of America’s leading IL-rmudn, I.«plnnd, etc. He is booked by 
funmakers, is to be featured along with the Pond Bureau. 

WILLIAM 
STERLING _ 
U dotn* for Dl-k*ot In Amorlca wh*t Briinb* Wll- 
llUBi hu done for th* nofeltit 1b Qiflw d 

--’Tb* Dlckeeilui UBgazli*. London B:»lind. ,.-. -.- ■ 
^ilu*fit* Hi|he*t Lltenry lo’.ving preliminary announ. ement as 

B - tl tddre«. asij Val* Aymu*. ChioBS*, III. 

HELEN HUNT 'STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW 
Minstrel or Musical 

Our Guld* Book* ind Free Serr- 
Ic* IleiH. will *l«>w jou hr/W. We 
f»n aUiip'; everytlilnr you need — , 
Co«:ume*. Wig*. Sienery. Li,ht«. 
ete. .Send 6e for 1925 “Minstrel 
P JCeestiens". "Minstrel Menu" 
KKKE HOOKER-MOWE COS¬ 
TUME CO.. Harerhill. Mail. 

VIOLINIST 
“One of the belt artlat* of tb« •••- 

BOO."—AL FLUIfE. 

ATtilabIr. with brr roinpany, for Chau- 
tauiiuaa. 19‘J5, and I.yreHin or BecllaU 
192S-’2e. ^ 

Addrei# 166 Brddga Bt.. E.. BbIIyIIU. 
Ontaria, Canada, or Billboard BUtfonn 
Sanrioo, OrlUy Bldf., Ohleaco. 

SBMO LiBT or nEOoiRCMKr*TS son aSTiMATC 

DFtOOKS NEW® ORK 
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at liberty 
_AN D- 

WANT SITUATION! 
ADVERTISEMENTS! 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
M WORD. CASH (Firit Litw L»r»t Bl*rk Ty*»» 

:c WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lin* and Naaia Blaak (<»i) 
It WORD. CASH (Small TvRt) (Na Ad Lata TSaa 25(1 

Fiaura at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Mata Balaia. 

AT LIBEETY—ADVANCE AOEHT, ALL EB- 
s.Dtliiula May*' iwr-onality niid a|ii>far- 

aini'. 'tilHr. Il'f win*; nluKlc. I’aii 
..., tlv.ly Ki t the liiii.tneK'i. KniHr, Inmlt ntnl 

iMiiilIf pri.Sultry or ut-rn utace. ur In.tii. 
( nil join nil wire. \o tlrket wanteil. Mnv 
■ •.ii'iilir il'iUK lur car. Will annwer all wire- 
iMmu iiii- lit. ri.-a»e tell It all and make In-.I 
iirntei.iIInu In firnt. D. B. STEVENSON. .If 
l-.ne SI , Abtlane, Teiun. 

AT LIBERTY—HEAL AGENT. MINSTHEL 
l.-nt allHW i-»p<rlein-r; -i.her. telialile. Clone 

.'iiniriivter: tlx llriir-e: handle liru.h; - Oik for 
• hnw n in'tre.t. Salary, your limit. Need 
ti.ki'i Can Join on wira. Jnnt rimed abend 

• f stln- lireeii'n Hhiita« Wire CLAIBORNE 
WHITE, hji* I .'III-n St.. Palatka. Kluridn. 

MANAGER OR ASSISTANT MANAGER— 
Wiint. i<o. lion iiony or roniinc nea.on. pie- 

lire or ci.iiihinjl ion Inoi.e IJ yearn in »b<i«- 
till.men-. < an fiirni.li r. f* r<-n. en. ].oeale any 
iiinre BOX 705, Mart inslnirr, W. Va. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
M WORD. CASH (Firit Liaa Larfe Black Tyaal 

2c WORD, CASH (Firit Llaa aad Namr Slack TyMI 
Ic WORD. CASH (Saull TvpcI (Na Ad Laii Thaa 25f) 

Fliurt at Oaa*Rala Only—Saa Nata Bala*. 

Amherst Collegians — Dance 
Hr-hi -lra avndaMe for niminier rnetKemenI, 

te j< b ur mouatniua. KIvk k-ntlemeu. tbomly 
'•liable Two yeara' eXDi-rlence todetber. Play 
-KlUn.ately nr •'red hot ' Keferea- e.. 
AKen.-n. idea-L- write EDWARD B. LANDIS. 
II Ainiiy str-«i. Anitaernt, Uaaa. 

At Liberty—For Summer Re- 
•ori. ll'U.A aeaaon Plmf-rlaan oreheatra. 

K-r iiar'irulara write MERLE FITZOERALD, 
nor. Nebraaka. 

Seven-Piece Dance Orchestra 
open for enitaremeniii April 10. I'niow. Tn*. 

ed-w. Write all ID firat. R. O. KAVZRLT, 
Hedf-.rd Indiana. 

Ted Benke’s Buffalonians—6 
piccea; young. r»p; reliable; tiiirdoe. Arall- 

able after .\|irll -1. (Jo an.vwhere. Will <mn- 
« der foreign engagement rnre'ttblea lay off. 
Managern write. TED BENICE. 'iA\ Vlonrne 
St.. Huffalo. X. Y. 

The Nellie Chandler Ladies’ 
Orrhe.traa no*- bonking aiinimrr araaon. .knv 

■ omblnatlon deaired. RICHARD WHITE. 
Corona Hotel, iluffalo’. New York. m.trjil 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE IS—TRUMPET. 
ean double aax. If Dere—ary; banjo donblr-t 

guitar and uke.; tramhop.-; drummer doublea 
marimba and xylophone. Can fake or read; 
young, neat; tuxedoa; union. Rxi>erieD(vd and 
in furnleh N-at of re forme**. Here are tone 
nt men for right place. Pr.'fer rewirf or 

hotel. FOUR ACES, care riroergreen'a XIn- 
- c House, DarmiKirt. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—FIVE-PIECE DANCE ORCHES. 
tra .kll young men with tuxedo- Wiebes 

lake hotel or cafe Job. Will go hundred mile- 
from \ewr York Pity. Addreae ORCHESTRA 
MANAGER, 27(1 Forre-r Stre.-t. .ler-ey City 

AT LIBERTY—SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 8ER. 
enadera after June in '-..ym m- n \Yoii|d 

like to contract tor aammer. Only reluihlo 
ornra.-itton* cnnaidered .\d(lre«« FORREST 
WTdMFYER, h.A Rims Halt. Hyracnao rnirer- 
-tty, Hyrarnne, New York 

DON SMITH 8 GOLDEN GATE SERENADER8 
are open for InMiking; dune*, yaudeillle. Iioiel, 

resort. Comider ^mylhing. Tiil» Is a real lK*t 
-•■yen-plere dance band, doiiiding 14 Instrii- 
■iients: alnglng, noyelties. Ib-«l of references 
for Taiid'-v.llr or dance. .kn o-ganltatlon that 
la- played tnge'her f.ir Mvo years and know 

■'eir stuff. DON SMITH. Manager. Egyptian 
Hotel. Mdr-na. Illlnnl- 

GCY DRAPER 8 DANCE 0RC{tE8TRA IS NOW 
... IsH.klngs tor summer im-ort work. 

'‘II reliable neat inpearlng young men; plenl* 
■•p; union. Write GUY DRAPER. 1214 Barnard 

Waeo. T..»„ 

hindslets hoosieroon orchestra— 
*•■0 ... at litierty June 12. ^perlal ar- 

'a gen.i-nt.. Keuture aing.-rs and entertainers. 
and r. ferenres uiwip re(|iie«t. MAN. 

AOER, tlx N (tiant, llba.ntlngton, Ind. niar2l 

keshner's concert orchestra open 
for eiiKdg-nienl for hi-tel, theatre or reaori 

■niiH.-.d of f.itir .a- unire miPsictans, dotittUng 
• rt and iigr pr.igrains, I’nion. ttnlr n" 

-.eiV- ‘•‘■n'raefs eon-ld.r.-d Write KE8H- 
NERS ORCHESTRA. IWV. Ibe.-hwond Ate. 
^ ■-hvtlle Tciin 

•MARCH 7 GRAND GARDENS ORCHESTRA 
of Ibi-ton. Hen Weitter Uirecior Hate 
M eoni|(leted six nioiitb-’ eii^sgenienl here 

'll donbb' Neal, .(..nn; \ likabl.' group 
at (0(1 will h.' proud In engage I'leltires nt 

■ur a-klng Win- or write BEN WEINER 
• 1 Hoylston .dt., Malden. Mass, mar'.'l 

PRESS’ MISSOURI HARMONIOUS KINGS 
iireliesira at liberty for hotela, dam'e, thel 

res rewirta; Jait and dassbal, 0*|y reliable 
^-Kijtera. nwnert reply. .k K.' M muslelana 
'• It la nerylreg and melody you will find It 
■'•re. UHlbotrtl, St. Lvula. Misaourl. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEHENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P.M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES RER WORO 
SET IN S'fPr. TYRE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS NO BORDERS 

WS 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR SOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED 

CASH MLJST ACCOMRANY THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN U CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORO AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 

COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Fieit Llaa Attraativ# 
ia Siaall ElratLIat 

Ty*#. Ag. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

FIrxl Llaa Altractiia 
la Small Tint Liaa 

Pa/Vard. Ptr^VKd. 

lafaraiatiaa Waalad . 
Aitnti aaj Salleitaea Waatad ... 7a Sa | Magital Aaaaratai . S* ta 
Aaiault. Birdt aad Pati . Sa Sa i Mia<.allaaaaut lar Sala . 7a Sa 
Altrartiaat Waalad . 7a Sa ; Maaiul laWruaaata (Saaaad. 
Baaki . . S* Sa Hand) fa Sa Saardina Hauaaa (Tbawtrlaal).... S* 7a I Partnar, Waatad far Sato (Nt 

naiaaM Oa»*rtualtiat St St I laraataiaat) . 5a 7a 
Cartaaaa   Sa 7t ; Parxanal ..   da da 
Canaa-iiaai Waalad . 7a Sa Pri«ile*at far Salt . Sa Sa 
Caafuaiaa   Sa 7t SalMwaii Waatad . 7t Sa 
Eackaata tr S*a* .. Sa 7a Sakaalt (Drawatia. MMaial and 
Far Rani tr Lawaa P rag arty. 7a St Oaacia*) . 4a fa 
Far Sala Adi (Ntw Stada). 7a Sa Ska* Pragarty far Salt . Sa Sa 
Ear Sala (Saca»d-Htnd). St Sa Saaga lar Sad* . Sa 7a 
Ftraiulaa   Sa St Tkratan Ik Sala . 7a Sa 
Eumiiliad Raaaii . la Sc Tbaatr(aal Pr(n|ia* .  da Sa 
Halalt iTlwatr(cal) . Sa 7a Tyaawrtlara .  ta 7a 
Hal* Waatad . Sa Sa Wiatad Parlaar (Capital laaaal- 
Nal* Waatad—Mualaiani . Sa Sc aiaat) .-. S* Sa 
laftr«ltia*t and PItM . Se Sa Waatid T* Buy . ta 7a 

MtYINB PICTURE CLAMIFIEB ABVCRTIBINB RATM. 
Fint Llaa Attraettva F(rac Lina Altractiva 
ia Saiatl FiratLiaa la Saiall Firat L(aa 

Tyaa. Ad T*a* Ad. 
Pw W*H. Par Ward. Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Oalaiuai Lltkta . T* f* - Maxaa Piatura Aaaattaritt far 
Filaia far Salt (Saaaad-Haad).. 7t Sa . (Saaaad-Haad) . 7a Sa 
Fllaia lar Sala (Naw) . St ISa Thaatara far Sala. 7a la 
Far Raat. Laatd m Sala Pra*- 

arty . 7a Sa 

AT LIBERTY CLABBIFIED ADVERTISINS RATIA. BPEM ONLY TB PRBFEMIBNAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward, i Par Ward. 
At Liktrto (tat la BaMlI Tysal. It At Likarto (Fira* Llaa Nl Larta Ty*a). Sa 
At LIbarty ID(adlAy F(rtt Liaa aad Naaia I Cauat all wtrda ia aasy at abava rata, 

la Blaak Tyaa) . Sa ' 

AdvBPtiBBfntntB ssitt by tBiBgraph will not b# insartad unlass monty is wirad 
with copy. Mail addrsBaad to initiala care Qanaral OBlivary will not be delivered. 
We reserve the rlRht to reject any adverti.*:einent and revise copy. •‘Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rata without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 2S-Z7 Opera Place, Box t72, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

F(rM Llaa Altractiva 
la Saiall FirttL(aa 

T»*a Ad. 

M*«(aa Pictura Atm 
Sal* (Saaaad-Haad) 

Thcatara (ar Sala. 

TED MA3LIHS ••PHILADELTHIANS’* NOW 
Ixaikiug for uummrr roortn. Kigbt. young, 

nrut iipiH-trinc. I’honr or wire. Krankfoud 
—((.Vk*. J. 4I7K R Th<’mp'(oD St.. Philadelphia, 
IVnn-ylvanla ^ 

THE SOCIETY SEREMADERS—RED HOT 
Hanoe Kaud of xlx cullcgianx, doubling flftern 

inetriiDp-nii^, n-x* ai-crpllng bookinga for eum- 
iKcr M-a-on. Young: union; tnxi'do; o.>»inmf«. 
Wire or write. MAHAOEB. The Ho. lety H.-r- 
madrra. 1II>2 N. Main Ht.. Bluoaiincton. III. 

nar2t 

T-PIECI DANCE ORCHESTRA AT LmERTT 
after May 1 for ballr«oni'(. cafe*, hotel*. 

X.-w England pr.ferr(d. Tux.d.iH. Snappy 
coinhination. Write DRUMMER. 2T Maib.-r 
Street. Doribexbr. m.yr'JA 

HIGH-CLASS 7-PIECE ORCHESTRA deMre a 
riKU/r open for rate. etr.; alio .unddar cumiarT 

eaKia.'inrnl. lleluhle nutuarri urltr. UlUEtTDR. 
IJI 13th St.. Mllacukcr, 'Vit. mjr21 

THE YELLOW JACKET ORCHESTRA open (or turn- 
mrr rng-atment aflrr June 1-t. Eight roitrge 

fritcmlty m.-n pUying twenty ln-irumem<. Slngliut. 
((.ivenb-c and rlcbcl mu«lf. Prefer cummer recort. 
hotel nr perk (naciamenu. K.-(eren.ej cn.1 photot 
nn retiuecl. Wire or ("Tllr. HOIbirs KXRRKT'I. 
Ehnporla. Ken—-._mert* 

TONY CARRIER'S RAMBLER ORCHESTRA—kl 
liberty for 153.". iumnwr -ec-.oi .\ J<lrr-* 207 A-h- 

lay BlTd., Ne* lledford. Macs. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
S« WORD. CASH (Flrct Lta* Lartr Black Tyael 

2* WORD. CASH iFirct Lia* aad Name B'ack Type) 
It WORO. CASH (Small Tvt*l (N* Ad Ltcc Tfcaa 25<» 

Flgiaa at Da# Rat* Oaly—Sea Nat* Bala*. 

A Reliable Comedy Act. Man 
and lady. War((r..l»e, the l»e«i.' ('tAne.lv a.fo. 

hatio a.-f. Single Juggling an-l wlr.- cl.ityn nnra- 
le r* Plenty of them. Salary right CEEOY, 
1.321 R Mala Ht., Highland. IP __ 

AT LIBERTY—ERYTHO PAN. SINGING, 
talking and dan.-'.ng Maekfuc.' rogned.an and 

atage ptanager. I'hange f»r thr.v week-. Thea¬ 
tre or tent. Hotel ('altaway, 2311 Wylie .kte., 
Plii-burgh. Pa_. 

AT LIBERTY FOR COMING SEASON— 
Neatly fr:ini.-d Sn.ike .kt t wHli fine etitnp- 

ni-nt. Man. R S. or aid.- aln'W itekea*. bal- 
l.xiiia or biiieher. For full partl.'iilara write to 
MRS EARL D. BACKER. Cen Del.. We-d 
>|.uir<«- l.iui«lana 

SWORD SWALLOW’ER—BIGGEST. FLASKI- 
e-i ael of all time* Wonderful Itally. S-MI 

Iter we. k. GENERAL WLADIMIR RUBEL. 
■ are IltlliM.ard. ( In. Innatt, Ohio. mar'Jt 

CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW ACTS al llln-rty cea-mi ItSV 
Puteh aiel Jod). magie. rritdih .(obm. ledurt, hal- 

tylmo an.1 o|H-nlnB- KINil POI.F. -KHt S.Kith flal- 
ti'il street t'hl. age IlUnob. marjl 

MED SHOW MAGICIAN. V.'nlrlhH|(tUt. Pun. h. Pa¬ 
per T.-aring. FIghI (bciigec. k la. Sale*. Join 

April I Stale Im-o (^l•...t mud » ilk Tuketf Ye». 
PltoF tlll.I.s. Syltanlg, Ohio. marll 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
5* WORO, CASH (Firct Lia* Lar** Black Tyga) 

3a WORO, CASH (First Lia* aad Naau Black lyae) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (N* Ad Lata Thaa 25<) 

Fi|(rt at Dm Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nat* Bala*. 

At Liberty — Experienced 
atag. e|eetri.-.an and atagt- carpenter. Non 

union. Experienced in all hruneliea o( th- 
bii-iiii-a.- .'‘ingle: reliable, and willing (xorker 
.Vo bad hal-it-. Will go anywhere. A-l ref- r 
en.-.'-. Slide all Urst letter. EDWARD TAY 
LOR. .are I'.illlMiurd, New York City. 

LAWYER-EKEOUTIVE — TOUNO LAWYER 
fhor.ily • xi»ri«-ii.ed in all phase* of oom 

mer.'ial law. eoiitracia. adjuafment*. emplo.r 
rnenl. manag'-mint, publicity, modi'rn buaineae 
nK-thod-i. ..(rresi"' .lienee, olWe* (.y-iein. c '• 
et.-., at lihi-rty .March 1. Will consiU.-r emptoy- 
nieiit in the ainii—ment field at a nominal 
-alary. .kmer can of .'‘k.'otch-Iriah de-oeni. 
Kingle; 32 rear- of age; nniyeraily graduate, 
nea-paper ei|ierienee; reliaMe; agreeable in-- 
-iinalitv; il gnitb-d iippearanee. Addreaa M. K 
ALEXANDER. 314 K. Aurora. Ironwood. Mich 

STAGE CARPENTER. ELECTRICIAM OR 
pr.d>g. at lile-rty. Can handle anythiag. 

T'n:on. Can fiirni-h good chorna girl. Both 
well experieneiil. .loin on wire. J. E. KAR¬ 
RIS. care Crand C.xndy Kitchen, P.loomingtoo. 
In.llana 

YOUNG MAN. S3. EXPERT MARKSMAN 
famy -hooting, wi-hea laiaiiiou a* as-lalant 

or p.artn.-r In ahieiting a. 1. A. BARRRIS. 324 
We*t 7'Kh SI.. New V.,rL City. 

AT LIBERTY—Compnerr wi-l>r( to leam with a good 
lyrb' writer, .'lire,-- t'OMPOSFR. rare Amanrca 

Singwriter-' -k«-n.. 311* ». Springtield Ac*., (nilcaf*. 
Iltliudc. 

YOUNG MAN. gno.! amateur, wani* to join Bapar- 
talre romt.any. .knythin* rnnil.lered that offera sp- 

purtonlty to acquire knowlnlge uf dramatic art. Juat 
neeeoary lltin* etpen'iea. Join anytime, anywhid*. 
IIEKNKH. 4 Court St., Hudeun. Ne* York marM 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
5c WORO. CASH (Firat LIm Lara* Blaak Tyaa) 

2c WORO. CASH (Firat Line aad Name Black Tyaa) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (N* Ad Laat Thaa 25*) 

FItur* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nat* Bala*. 

OPERATOR AND ELECTRICIAN—CAM HAN 
diet -witchlioard and ixrwer plant. Opcrati 

any machine. Expert repairman. Pei^ect pro 
ji'cflon guaranteecl. G. W. OLIVER, Geb. Del 
UaklADd. California. mar'JJ 

OPERATOR—LONG EXPERIENCE. WANTS 
atekdy employment. Theatre rlo-ied rea-on . 

for till* adv. Write or wire £. O. BEAL. 
60r> L'bextDUt, Eyansyille, Indiana. marl4 

A-l PROJECTIONIST at liberty. Long eximrlear*. 
Handle any eqTlpment and prodiKa multi. T)e- 

paodablr. no bad habits; nonuniun. Salary reasonabi*. 
.krailabla iaiacdutelr. GLENN SHl'TH. Girard. 
Kaaaaa. oawlt 

PROJECTIONIST—Nonunion, thorotuhlg eiparlrnred 
in projection and electricity. Perfeot acreeninc 

guarmteej. Steady. A-l reference. Locate anywhere 
.MORRIS PIN-KEL. 52-25 Artb St., PfaiUdalphi* »•* 

IB*r2gi 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 

AT LIBERTY — COLORED ARAB. COMIC. 
eing and dance. al*u lell fortune*. WALTER 

BROaDUS. 2.5 Hammond St., Ruzbury, Bo-ton, 
Ma-tat busett*. 

COLORED ORCHESTRA. SEVEN PIECES. 
S nging orclM-.tr* uf *nap .and no-h.dv. W..(iH 

like to IfM'ate r.>:i.lh(iu-e. hotel or lutrk I’a-.! 
two *ea-«n«, I;i23-'24. Mixpah Counirr riub. 
Wire HARRY DRAPER. 2239 E. SIth St., 
('leeeland. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Randutph'ii S Djrk Wonder* of .Syn- 
(opation of ('hi. ago. a (ealutr oi lieittj. I*rie* 

rea-nn.(blc. Bc-st of referem--. .Minagetc of -urnmer 
r.' .»rt', dance hallc. write. N'w niakiug in Southern 
Illinol*. CH.kS. T. It k.NlMILPll. llOka -N. lUth 
St., Springfield. Illinois. marlt 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
5* WORD. CASH (First Lise Lart* Black Tyga) 

2c WORO. CASH I Firit Llaa sed Namr BUck TyHl 
la WORO. CASH (Small Tv**) (N* AJ Lx* Thaa 35*1 

Fifur* at Oit* Rat* Oaly—See Net* Bala*). 

AT LIBERTY — SINOIHG. DANCIHO AND 
talLing team, mkn and g;r!. kki- du bii.'L. 

wing, -lift -hiM-. eccpDIrie and '(panl*h. Diien 
f.-T HtcH-k. yaiidt-Tillt., niu*iral coni.-dy or tncti 
*huw. Go aiiTWhi-r... Write or wire KEATING 
AND ROBB, ."11 E. Van Itiiren St.. RiM.m 31i5, 
Gliicago, III. 

AT liberty 

MAGICIANS 
I* WORD. CASH (Fir« Li** Lar** Blaak Ty**) 

ib WORO. CASH (Flm Ll»* aad Nam* BlaA 'TW> 
I* WORD. CASH (SMalfTy**) (NaAd Laa*Tbaali*l 

Fifur* at Oa* Rato Oaly—Baa Na*a Balam. 

AT riBERTY—MAGICIAN GOOD PERSON- 
ality and a good t.ilker. t'an work from 

either pit or idatform. ('an change a- often 
a* deeired. Will hallyhoo and ran handle any 
illuiMona If furni-h.-d. Will go anywhere. 
Now working but can open at any time. If 
n.'i-e-tsary will Play -mail part*. JACK 
MARKO, care Billboard. Cliii-ago 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
5* WORO. CASH iFIral Lia* Lar** Blaak Ty**) 

2* WORO. CASH (First Llaa aad Name Blaa) lyaO 
I* WORO. CASH (Small Ty**) (Na Ad Lata Tha* 2Se) 

Filar* at 0** Rat* Oaly—See Nate Belaic. 

At Liberty—Stage Carpenter. 
IS ymir*’ experleney ip all hranehex of 

► iMiw hU'ine**. NouiidIiid (eleetrteianl; niar- 
rh-A; reliable; -ober. Will go anywhere, A-l 
rc'ferenee* IV.n't mi*repre*ent In your reply 
•kddre** EDOA. e-yre Billboard. New York rity. 

S* WORO. CASH (First Li** Larg* BUck Tyja) 
WORD. CASH (First Da* aad Naam Blaak Tya*) 

;0MIC. It WORD. CASH (Samll Ty**) (N* Ad Lass Tha* ^) 
Filure at Oa* Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nat* Balaw. 

A-l Banjoist — Union, Young, 
near and reliable; aUo have tiw. Dealre 

-nmetlilng permanent, but will eon-lder all 
letter-. State liighe-t. -kddreax C-BOX 711, 
care ItilllHvanl, (’Inolnn.xti. 

A-l Baritone and Slide Trom¬ 
bone. anil I can direi t the band if want me 

to. .kddre-s R. L., 5(IG Spearing St.. Jackaon- 
ville. Florida. X 

A-l Cellist at Liberty — Two 
weekx’ notice. Eight year*' exiierlenc*. bU- 

fure-* and yandeyille. I'nion Local No. TS. 
Wire or write. CELLIST, BIOT Sycamore At.. 
Muceatlne, Iowa. mar21 

A-l Cellist — Doubling Tenor 
banjo. Kxperien<-ed in theater, bote) and 

(lanee work, flood reader and mnaiclaa. Union. 
MUSICIAN. 1A2S So. .'.Tth St., rhiladelphi*. Pa 

A-l Clarinetist—Experienced. 
Call 790 HARVARD 8T..*Pori*moutb. Ohio. 

A-l Clarinetist — Thoroughly 
experienced In picture* and randeTilie; dou¬ 

ble aaxopbone. X. P. STANSSiniT, Box 411, 

NOTB—0b**« am Wards Air 0»mb4«d ItlMal* **« MBHhn I* e«av. Fld«H« Tami ad •** MOi •*!». 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

ble aaxopboBe. «. P. STANSSiniT, Box 411. 
n*rl.xn, Kentucky. m*rl4 

A-l Cometist — Experienced. 
IgH-ate or tninge. State aalary. Kegular 

miKlr or Jaat PRED C. SMITH. 30n0 'Third 
.kveniie. New York City- 

A-l Dance-Violinist—^Thoroly 
experlem-ed and van cut flm atuff. Fir-I 

time at liberf.y In eix ye.'ir*. Reference-' 
Tea. Toung, reliable and union. _ Traxel or 
locate. Don't mixrepre-enx I don’t. ^Write 
or wirt* roe an offer. ’‘TOOLEY^ .TOHNSOK, 
ld« Mi'Kee St.. Baraaia. Illinol-. 

A-l Flutist — Account Reduc- 
Hon of oreheatra. Giy anywhere raian. 

ROBT. SMITH, lid W fifth (•(.. ManafJald 
Ohio _______ "R'^St 

A-l Leader (Violin) A. F. of 
M. Klr-l-ela— theatre. raudeTlIIe and oic- 

fnreii preferrvd Excel), nt librarv Ten year*’ 
exiv-rlenee Kindle atate partb-nlar*. W. D 
WALKERMAN. 4(i Park .si.. Buffalo, N. T 

(Continued on Page $2) 

I 
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AT LIBERTY — CLA1UMETI8T. EXPERI- 
•■lu-i-U in vaudeville. pietiire». .\ddresK MU¬ 

SICIAN, l'J<> N. l.wuHt St., ^uso^^low^l. Md. 
A-1 Lady Violinist—Real Mu- 

•iritJ. eiperiem-ed. Must give two weeks' 
DOfiw. RUBY OENOLIN. 1121 X. New Jersev, 
Indisioapolis, Ind. mur21 

Organist at Liberty After 
Mar-'h IS. Kipeneneed in the use of t««i 

and thr*^; manual pipe organs and In ruing 
l>ii-iHres. Large lilirar.v. Will go an.vwliere. 
ORGANIST, f-Oli Water SI.. South UrownsTille. 
I’enny-lvania. 

AT LIBERTY—COMPETENJ VIOLIN-LEADER 
or side man. ^'aii also ruriilaii exe<llenl 

pianist (lad.vl. Large library; |»erfePt pirture 
eiilng. I’refer theatre, hotel or auiniuer re- 
s<irt. .\vailalde after Mareh Itt. Write or 
w re. MUSICIAN. M2 Sbrewsliury St., Charles- 
ton. W. Vu. mar2S 

EXPERIENCED, COMPETENT. TER8ATILE 
dependable nrganlat wlahea |>oaltluo. K-fer 

eneea. ilo anywhere. I'nton. IL-ad. trails.Hee 
memoriae. Iniprovlar. Library: I'lassie. mod 
ern. operatir, popular melodlea. ANNA HART 
WELL JONES. 1311 Stanton Street. Haj t t, 
Miolilgan_ 

A-1 Saxophone — Doubling 
alto, C melody and C soprano. I'nion; young; 

reliable. State all. 31i TONE AYE., Grand 
Fork!. North Dakota. 

Organist — Exp/ert, Reliable. 
I.ong experience pl.iying pictures; desires 

change location: large library; b»-8t references. 
LEON YACKLY, Itox 212. Carlisle. Da. mar21 AT LIBERTY APRIL 15—FIRST-CLASS VI- 

oliniot. doiilde sax. Wish to locate In good 
town near Chicago with .\-l orelie>tra where 
there Is an oix-uing for violin teneber. 1.3 
year-' exiterleiiee in dauce, cate, theater. C. 
L. RADKE, It pon. Wis. mar28 

FLUTIST AND PICCOLO—A-1; UNION; HAVE 
A-1 Trombonist — Excellent 

dance man. also thoroughly experienced 
vaudeville and pioliires. competent and rtdiable. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Locate anywhere. 
Age. 24. At liberty account •'Ten Command- 
menti” picture closing. TROMBONIST 1T1S 
.telden St., Ft. Wayne, Ind. mar21 

a-1: UAIUM; _ 
Idayv-d beat theatrea In New York CIt- Kj 

tiertenced Symphony, moving picture, vaudeviii- 
and concert oreheatraa. Want to locate ouu <1 
New York City. Amertran and rel able; o- 
a Itooier. Will conalder good aleady engage, 
ment. BOX 160, rare Ulllboard, 14U3 llrnaii 
way. New York Clt.T._ niar'21 

String Bass—Experienced Pic¬ 
tures. vaudeville, tiurles-iue. road attractions. 

-Vge. 33; union. CHAS. 'WEED. 140 It tit.. 
Glens Kails, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—CORNET AND TROMBONE. 
Two most ex|M-r euced men. playing now at 

TariKin Springs large concert band, want js-rma- 
ueiii engagement after .\pril 1. GEORGE 
BEST, 303 U.ng Are., Tarpm Springs, Florida. 

marl4 

Trombonist Just Closing a 
two-year engagement with vaudeville and 

dani-e liaud. at liberty March 21. Y'ouug and 
reliiilde; troii|ie or loca.e. Write or wire. 
NEILL H. HARTLEY. Quaker City, (Miio. 

HEBREW COMEDIAN SINGS BARITONE OR 
tenor. What have you to offer? BOX 152 

care Ulllboard. 141*3 Broadway, New York C|i> A-1 Trombonist With Musical 
show at liberty eoon. Prefer dance. 1 do 

not misrepresent. C-BOX 762, care Billboard. 
Cincinnati. 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY. MAT 1—DESIRES 
connection with flrat-clata movie house I i.rg 

llbrarr. Union. Experienced. £. F. KUEHN 
12 Hoffman .\Te.. Poughkeepsie. N. Y. apri 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE DRUMMER. YOUNG; 
pleiiiy |Mii; prefer summer rewirt work. Wish 

to find iol> before summer season oitena. 
CLIFF ALLRED, K-x-kingham. N. C. 

Trombonist at Liberty Jazz 
or legitimate; locate or troupe; read siaits; 

good tone; sing tenor; young; sober: unioti. Ad¬ 
dress LEVI BLEVINS, Ib-nton, Texas. 

A-1 Violinist - 
tures or vaudeville; 

perienced and reliable. 
Immedfately. C. T. G 
Byesvllle. Ohio. 

- Side, for Pic- 
fine tone: young; ex- 

T'nion. Can report 
'ALTER, 206 Sixth St., 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED BASS DBUM- 
iioT. Will travel or loi’ate. Address 

HANK F. YOUNG. i:.13 Metnipollfan Street. 
Pttsburgli. North Side, Pa. mar21 Trumpet Player on 2 Weeks* 

notice, picture or vaudeville orchestra; ex¬ 
perienced; reliable; age. 30. C-BOX 763, care 
Billboard, Cincinnati. mar21 

A -1 Violinist - Leader With 
good library, desires engagement in picture 

theater. -Age. 26. I'nion. .Address PAUL 
STELTER, 4300 Wright wood Ave., Chicago. 
fUlnois. mar21 

Billboard. (' ncinnatl. Ohio, 

Violinist at Liberty — Conser- 
vatwy man for theatre. Vaudeville ei|M-rl- 

ence. -Age. 22. Union. Wire. VIOLINIST, 
206 Grand Central. Tampa. Florida. 

PIAinST AND VIOLINIST—DOUBLE BAX. 
leader, big up-to-date library. I'ue i>erfeeiiy 

Latest popular music. Play both Instrumrnt 
if desired. Beferencea. IL CLARK, Gate- 
Tennessi*e. _ mar'2’ 

BARITONE—DOUBLING STRING BASS OR 
elide IromNine. wants summer eugagement 

with gix,d class music. Would like to travel, 
or ehauiaii<|ii.a or t-sjd resort hand. College 
man. Union. ARTHUR BERDAHL, 1115 W. 
12lli St.. Sioux Fall*. S. D. 

Accordion Player 
orebeatra. .Address ACCC 

0083 Saginaw St., Detroit, M 

Stage or 
ON PLAYER. 

marl4 
PIANIST-ORGANIST AT LIBERTT—PLAY 

Kubt. .Alorton Grgan. Cue pictures. I’la) 
talni, and vaudeville. Un on. J, C, DUFFEE 
siOl Mootgome^ .xt.. Birmingham. .Ala^ 

A-1 CLARINETIST—THOROUGHLY EXPERI- 
enced in cemeert, thealre and vaudeville 

work. Will double saxophone- Will take out 
of town work. State salary. Fnioii. HARRY 
BASKIND, 202 Itcslney St., Brcniklyn, N. Y. 

CELLIST. DOUBLING TENOR BANJO. EX- 
IM-r eiieed man. I’r>-fer the South. Good In- 

striimenls. C-BOX 784. Billboard, Cinelnnatl. Alto Sax. — Double Clarinet 
and violin for dance hand, ai-ven men or 

over. Young; union: improvise; read an-thlng; 
good tone. Wire. EDDIE TESKE. 19G Lee 
tytreet, Tampa. Florida. 

SNAPPY DANCE DRUMMER W'OULD LIKE 
to join ontflt work.Dg in New York Stai- 

Read, fake; Donunion. Write. C-BOX 715 
care Billboard. Cincinnati_mar.i 

TROMBONIST—PREFERS LOCATION WITH 
factory, niiinlc.pal or .A>Derlean Leg on band 

For information, addresa A. KEYN, Glen H-sk. 
mar'JI 

Alto Saxophone Doubling All 
aaza. Good render, good tone. Don't trnst 

piano player. MAX A. KIRK, 2t'si W. 42d St., 
New York. 

Jazz Music Aphtodisiacal? Piffle! Pennsylvania. 

VIOLINIST—10 YEARS' PROFESSIONAL Ex¬ 
perience In dance, stage and pit work. Open 

for Immediate engagement anywhere Tiixe-lo 
Write or wire. HERBERT BOURNE, 62 Gsl- 

mar'.S 

By O. A. PETERSOS 
At Liberty—Clarinet. Young, 

experienced. Troupe or locate. Union. DALE 
SMITH. Box 495, Benton, Illinois. 

latin St.. I'rovidence. R. I Much has been said and written about the alleged ahprodisiac qualities 
of jazz music. Its sensuality arid voluptuousness. All piffle 1 There 
is no sex appeal in the music itself. It.s monotonous ryhihms and 

puerile tunes are more of a sedative than a stimulant. If it is actually 
aphrodisiac, then the sounds of a riveting machine are also a sex ap¬ 
peal. If jazz music is sen.«uous the sound of the old mill is voluptuous. 
What can be mure soothing and conducive to sleep than the monotonou.s 
tom-tom, tom-tom of a jazz band in action? No. There is nothing sensual 
or aphrodisiac in jazz music. 

The voluptuousness is in the manner of dancing, in the close embrace, 
the body-to-?>ody contact and the swaying motion, and. above all. in the 
alcoholic contents of the hip flask. Jazz, which came in with prohibition, 
gets the blame that really b<, longs to its partner, the hip flask. In the 
old days, when it was uncommon for refined women to get drunk at 
dances, the music would have been considered quite harmless. The truth 
is that jazz is probably the least voluptuous x’ariety of music ever heard. 

There are many piano pieces by Chopin and Puccini far more aphro¬ 
disiac than any of the modern jazz numbers. In Atlanta, Oa., there is a 
law against the singing or playing of La Bohemc. Edtjmont overture is 
a gross appeal to the medulla oblongata. So is Tristan and Isolde. 
Parsifal is most certainly an appeal to the sex instinct. The Salome and 
Elektra of Richard Strauss have been prohibited by the police at one 
time or another in most every country on the globe, because of their las¬ 
civious character and sex appeal. I believe that the X>''r Rosrnkavalirr 
is still worse, even tho the police leave it unmolested. Compare its first 
act with the most libidinous jazz ever heard on Broadway. It is like 
comparing vodka with ginger i»op. 

No. Jazz in itself is not only harmless, but monotonous and sedative. 
The evil is in the pocket flask and the budy-to-body contact. Remove 
these two factors and the jazz music would be harmless as skim milk. 
Instead of aphrodlsiacal it would become .soothing and somnolent. 

(Signed) O. A. PETKRSON. 

WHO WANTS USf BANJO AND DRUMMER 
FdIod; Kingle; tux.; experienced; young, next 

and rel able. Drammer. dan<'er. pleat- f1a>li. 
ainga bluea. Banjo, baa four bnndred-dollar in- 
almment. Both read. Can eat aluff Prr 
fer travellnx or location band that plays year 
round. Will join on merit. Won't split. Main 
banda lav off. Join at ont-e. Wire or wt;t. 
BOB SANDERS. » harles C tv. Iowa_ 

At Liberty — Drums, Tymps, 
bells for tbettre. Vauderille preferred. LEE 

SCKEVENEa OOO Sast Leigb St., Richmond. Va. 

At Liberty—A-1 Lady Violin- 
itt. lead or aide. Moving picture theatre or 

hoAel; experienced; union; lihrarv; good sight 
reader. Address MARY FERGUSON, 1406 
Albion Ave., Chicago. 

BOB SANDERS. 

A-l EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST, ah»lut«l 
clati. all linn, dnlret poaittoo. Ooud - ...- ... _ ..... Tor*. 

r flrg 
llbnri 
ni.r:a J. MABTIX. HI E. U4lh W. 

-A-1 Barllooa Player- Prefer eiutgr- 
oorert band. Addraaa D CARR.l- 

Cbtrago. Illlnoli. m«rH At Liberty—A-1 String Bass. 
beat of experience. Keith vaudeville and pic¬ 

ture.. Address STRING BASS, American Thea. 
tre. High Point. North Carol ua. mar21 

FIELLO. «21 Bowen Ave. 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist. Ex¬ 
ceptionally large library. Open for all en 

gagements. Theatre experience. -Age. 24 
VIOLINIST. 619 Lyon and Healy Bldg.. Chi 
cago. Illinois. 

T LIBERTY—Monster Eh Basa. Wife playi Alii 
or will plan 1‘eerlMS Com Porper for her. Will 

iln rep. show, mgoo sbu* or raralval. Glee 
Ter 0r*t letter or wire Addieaa B. L. HAW3LK. 
ox M». Bslabrldae. OeorgU. nur.l 

At Liberty — Pianist, Experi¬ 
enced. hotel, vaudeville or pictures; .V. F. ; 

have library: leadership or side man. PIAN¬ 
IST, care BilllKiard, St. Louis, Mo. 

At Liberty—Pianist and Vio¬ 
linist who doubles sax.. lead on both. .A-1 

library; pictures or dance: cue perfectly; ref¬ 
erences; 10 years' experience; go anywhere. 
Join on wire. BARIT. 8 East Dark 81.. New¬ 
ark. New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY—Tonng Udy CUrliwtIil. Eirfrls^l 
In all llnea. Fnloa. Address t'LARlNETI6T 

45T7 Ksans As«.. Ht. Louts. Missouri._spr.> BASSOOiaST AT LIBERTY—ROUTINED Pic¬ 
tures, ttiearre or concert band. 2.'i years' ex¬ 

perience; 12 years' British .Army Band training. 
Would consider good Industrial organ zation. 
What have you to offer? Union. Addresa W. 
J. SPARLING, care E. Young 175-21 Jamaica 
Ave., Jamaica. L. I.. Sew York. mar2I 

At Liberty—Trap Drummer. 8 
.rears’ c"perlencr all lines; full line traps, 

hells, xylophone; young; neat: reliahle. Pr-fer 
dance or TauderilU- band. Write particulars. 
FRED FOWLER, ‘212 West tiPth Street, New 
York City. 

dress C-nOX 

A-1 DRUMMER-TYMPS. BELLS. FULLY EX- 
p«-ri<-nced vaudeville, p-etures; on two weeks’ 

notice. C-BOX 769, Billl-oard, Cincinnati. 
niarI4 

hoard. Ctpcliuistl. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Eipcriecced in all l-n*-*. Excellent library 

loeSTe or travel. Ra-ference*? Yes. Address 
’’LEADER”, 222 E. North 8*.. Butler, I’s. 

mar21 

0R6ANI8T EXTRAORDINARY now open for ItP; 
mediate or future engsgement.' Man with 10 >-»*■ 

Ihestre eiperlence would like to hesr from thestr- 
managers desiring Ihe ssrrlces of t 0r*l-rUss ptilu'c 
player and soloist of uixiueitloaed ability. Muslria!’ 
of International reputatlosi. Good, modern Instmmtip 
essential. Familiar with all makes, both unit sni 
straight organ. Eireptlonally fine library: all rias»e' 
of muite, 1V1II ronslder good position anywhere an-l 
will make conirait with the right parly. Inlfo 
Thoroughly reliable. WIra or write, stating msS- 
and alle or organ, wurklng hours and top salsn 
Ad-h-ets ORGANIST. Boom IS*. Princess Hotel. At¬ 
lantic City. New Jersey. 

A-1 LADY VIOLINIST. LEAD OR SIDE— 
Union: exp*-ricni-*d moving p.cftirce or hotel; 

excellent «5rh' ri-ader; 1.br»ry. Addres* MARY 
FERGUSON. Alh.on Ave., Chicago. Ill noi». 

marl4 

CELLIST—UNION. EXPERIENCED IN FIRST. 
-lass New York tbeairca, dealrea out.of-town 

engagement. BOX 161. care Billboard. 14ti3 
Broadway, New .York City. mar21. 

At Liberty — Violinist. 
Schooled and eipor'en'-cd tnusic-an. Good 

tone. Y'oung man. I'nion. VIOLINIST, 132‘J 
N. Claremont Ave.. Chicago. Illinois. 

CLARINET-PIANO—JOIITT OR SEPARATE, 
I.oag orchestra experience. Addrc** “IfU' 

SICIANS”, 4124 South 28<I. Omiha, Neb. 
A-1 VIOLINIST DOUBLIN’® TENOR BANJO. 

Cap-ible; Voting; tuxedo. Wir-- or write. 
VIOLINIST, iiox 313. Ilopkiti*. Minn. 

DANCE DRUMMER AND ALTO SAXOPHONE. 
after .March 13. Drummer has gieid outfit. 

Il-ith read well. Kax. plays any saxophone 
and has al'o and melody. Prefer Joint rn- 
gagement with n<>f less than five-plen- dance 
orcheetra. but will hire t'ngly. Hams lay off. 
BOX 673. Rapid City, South Dakota. marll 

Cellist at Liberty on Two 
noilco, Kxix rif'nrfd pictiirpM or 

▼llle. C*B0X 783, car** Hillboard. ('in* iniiati. (). 

TRAP DRUMMER at liberty—Can deliver Ihe z™-' 
Union man. single; age, 21*; theatre, 

flKc: xylophone*; referem-ea furnl.hed. DKUM'lbo 
Crlanla'a Cafe, Ottumwa. Iowa. m*r-i 

ALTO SAX.. DOUBLING SOPRANO. C MEL- 
o-ly. ’23; union; g -od t--tic and iipp*'aran--c. 

Sin-. I.o<'at!oii only, in Ohio or to nrh.v Wri*e 
luirtlciilarv. Ihin't wire TOMMY THOMAS. 
2U2S .\Kbbiiid .Vve.. Tob-do. Ohio 

Clarinetist — Experiencjed, 
wishes tb<i«tr«- or other steady position. 

Union. “CLARINETIST ’, Box 4.3'.>. Gadsd* n. 
Alabama. ni:ir21 

AT LIBERTY—A 1 DANCE DRUMMER. 
.'steady, r-1 able and congenml. Would like 

to Inar fr-iii g<Hid fsort band, but will i-im- 
eidi-r aii.v'hing good. C-BOX 772. BilUeiard 
Uincinnati, Ohio. mar2R 

DRUMMER. DOUBLING MARIMBAS. WANTS 
engagement with g'sel orrh<-slrs, no hams. 

Reads fair: union; reference and plnito If re- 
'lucstcd, C. F. WEIMER, 200 8. Fmnkl'n Ri.. 
Shamokln, I'ennsylvan a. marl! 

VIOLINIST AND CELLIST, both experienced sno 
competent profeeslonal mcslrtana. seek work; muse. 

rlerlrsl or anything; Canada only. COOI’bB. 
8t. »latk, Montreal. Canada. 

Lady Musicians at Liberty — 
Banjo and drummer. Union. Thm-ouglily ex. 

Dcrlsnccd all lines. Answer C-BOX 760, Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—BANDMASTER. CORNETIST. 
Y'ouug and married. Wants good location. 

Town from five to ten thou*and population. 
All mail answered. BANDMASTER, Eustace. 
Texa*. marlt 

DRUMMER —EXPERIENCED ALL LINES. 
vaudeville, pictures, etc. Tymps. xylnphone, 

be.llt. A. r. M. C-BOX 773, Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
$• WORD. CARH fFIril Lias Large Blark T»»»> 

3a WORD, CASH fFIrtl Llae aatf Nama Black Tyr 
la WORD. CASH fSaiall Type) iNt Ad Lau Tbaa 25 

Flgara at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Briew. 

Leader (Violin) or Sideman— 
Long experience, pictnrcii vandcvi’le, etc. 

Lxrge library; union. LEADER, 1 Walnut .8t., 
HoilBon Falk, New 3’ork. marll 

D R U M M E R—THEATRE AND CONCERT 
Work. Tymps. xyloiihimes. b«-ll*. I.A years' 

actual exjH-rleiice. iinlv first class rngsgen’ents 
considered. Address C-BOX 777, care Billlsiard. 
Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l VIOLINIST. WOULD LIKE 
tlieiilrt or hotel eugsgenicnl; t-xts-rlenci <I; 

union; library. Wide to R, D. FAP.RELL. 
ri-in-ncc. Maes. 

The Orig^inal Rube Perkins. 
Lady and gentleman. Threa real feat art* ocia- 

Falro, celebratlona. Holton, Kansas. Jao<l-i 

Tenor Ban joist — Sing Solo, 
also liarmoDy; read parts; good references. J. 

B.. care Billboard. Chicago 
NOTE—Coaat All Wtvda. Ala* Oaoiklaad laltlala aa# Nnikan to Cofy. Flgiira Total at Oaa Nata Oaly. 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 
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AT LIBFBTy FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES. 
t«ir- i'ark» or luiloor ind outdoor cel^bra- 

..n, of any kind. Thr Tarmton (I^dy-tirntt. 
I ,r*'« fiT't i la** dlffoh nt and rompU-t^ oirciia 

K<>' pr <c and di-m-rlptlno of act a. THE 
rAKCNTOS. Tidioutc. rmnxylrania. 

GBOTH BROS.—FOUR BIO FEATURE FREE 
a, .ind a tialloon for faira and ccirbrattona. 

\V film -111 entire pmaram. Write for liu-ra- 
Iii-e. rhurter Oak. Iowa. aeptS 

GAY LOR BROS. Four free arti; filrt. relehratloni; 
.... .1. riiiiiilr fri>a>. Kuropein hand-head balanrera. 
.. Ii..\rlty r<)ullthrl>t. Comedy troupe of Itnaa. 

|v i;iti St.. Drliull, Mlrhlcan. jiine;!7 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
Sr WORD. CASH (FIrit Lina Lar(a Black Tyac) 

'<( WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Nana Black Type) 
Ic WOrO. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Lata Than 2S<) 

FiBura at One Rata Only—Saa Nata Balt*. 

CARTOONIST—Eipert. Charaiter acnsi. Une-etrlnK 
fliklle. ete. I^perienrrd. Will >olo luod act or 

tho*. Write AUTIBT. 26u W. 21al St.. New Fork 
City. 

CLASSIFIED Tk 

COMMEROAl 

Pianist at Liberty After March 
l**. KxiHTlenred In theatre, hotel and dim-e 

« .rli. Ii"«ire work with rr'lltble people onl". 
Will go anywhere. PIANIST, (MW Water St.. 
i>..ii*h Krownavllle, l*n. 

Pianist—Experienced, Vaude- 
illle. iileturep, dance or concert. Arallable 

nf.r \..rll .V A. F. of M MUSICIAN, S 
i.lei.w..,>d .Vve., Dayton, Ohio. 

A-l PIANIST-tEADER—DESIRES CHANGE. 
Kif een .'•nra' exiwrlenee; perfect rumg; ref- 

(.renre.; |ire-a notlcea; atate aalary. full par- 
ti.-iilar-.. .VIlow t.me to forward mall. O-BOX 
76S, • arc ltllll>uard, Cincinnati, Ohio. marld 

at LIBERTY—pianist AND VIOLINIST, 
diiuMe eax.. experienced and reliable; library 

f..r Mcnirei. etc.; cue perfectly; reference!; 
iM.pular mutic. M. CLARK, Gatea, Tenn. 

inarSl 

at LIBERTY-pianist FOR ORCHESTRA 
March 1>*. Eiiwrlemed In Flaher. Schlrmer 

and l<eIw'Ti llbrarle*. I'n'nn. Location, Weat, 
Ka-t -r N rt- P. 8. Me HENRY, Grand TIh-i 
ire. Hant-vllle, -Ala. inarl‘1 

GOOD LADY PIANIST DESIRES POSITION. 
Ad-lziii BOX 6S, Caicade, Iowa. 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST — PLAYED BEST 
; ii"-. tourist hotels, etc. (experienced all 

Iii.,-i Wanta good engagement State par- 
oulart. Addreas C-BOX 776. care Billboard. 
< inc Gi.ati. 

PIANIST—GOOD READER. DESIRES PLACE 
n amall orchestra. Comfortable position 

' Ti.-r Ilian b.gb salarr. POLLY PRANK, 
lu.j'. 1. J.ihnaon City. New York. 

PIANIST—UNION. OPEN FOR THEATRE EN 
gac-raenf, alone or orchestra; p cturrt onle 

l,;i-»'T and cuea pictures; married. CHAS, 
WILLIAMS, MD Water St.. PottaTllle. Pa. 

marSl 

AT LIBERTY—Euierlenred young lady ptanirt. 
Read and take: rhanga rharactrr and straight; 

f'r week; work acta; dreta oo and cff. Wire 
l>c,i utarr. sitow elotlng rauta of thla ad. LOIS 
AUIRKjUT, Gen. Dsl.. ApBleloo, WU. 

pianist at liberty—Vtolln apecUlty. AWo In 
tar.d. n ad an t Uke. Tlrket unteai right partlc- 

lUri. Wrlia CASLT, 141S Locuit SL. St. LouU. Mo. 

% 
ADVERTISEMENTS r 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
64 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Belew. 

A Good Act Brings Fame and 
fortune. No artist ever achlered aucce«* 

with iHMir material. It will put toii to get 
in touch with u« CARSON AND D ARVILLE. 
\ aiideriiie'a Leading Authors. :<*iO West ITOth, 
New Y'ork (’yy. 

Agents — Make 500*70 Profit 
Helling mr new “Three Popular Games'*. I*.*),: 

retail. ROMAN ARNDT. Sii.'Ci Townsend. He. 
trolt. Mich. 

At Last! — A Perfect Knife 
ShariK'ner. RetalN $1.00. Guaranteed life¬ 

time. Lib,TaI prcifita. Protected territory. 
Write. CONAWAY A CO., ChaDipaign. III. 

Big Money in Formulas — 
10.000 Helected manufacturing formiilaa One 

great IhvA. southern TRADING COMPANY. 
Dept. 3o, Flushing. N. Y". 

Big Money Selling New House¬ 
hold Cleaning Bet. Waabes and dries win¬ 

dows, sweep*, st-rnhs, mops. All cc/mp!efe. 
only $2.0.5. Orer half profit. Write HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS, 320 Grimes St.. Fairfield. 
Iowa mar2^x 

Acts Guaranteed Surefire — 
Written to fit you w.th p«-p and punch. 

Don’t experiment with time-worn material. 
Driginal material Ini-ures suci'eas. LEWIS AND 
BELMORE, ILix Ibl*. T.mea buuare Station. 
New Y'ork City. 

••COMEDY CHATTER’* PUBLISHED NEW 
weekly. SfK-; Ylunolngues, $1.00; l.W Sure. 

Fire Gaga. .•MW- Bperlal materia! reasonalile. 
Sarop'e and price lla*. lo,.. 0U8TUS SMITH. 
Box 22C, Eaai x Station, Iloston, Maaa, marld 

MONOLOGUES. $1; SKETCHES. $$; ACTS. $3; 
prnfeaa.oral Material, 20 I.ea-wna Stage In- 

atrurtii n. ft. Dancing. Mti-., by mall. CEN¬ 
TRAL PLAY CO., ITi.'i Jefferson. Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. inar2S 

Canvassers, Fair, Medicine 
men. Excellent proposition. WEIL’S IN¬ 

DIAN TEA. 214 West Stth St.. New York. 

Earn Big Money Fast Apply¬ 
ing Gold Initials to autos. Every owner buys. 

$1.3.’, profit on $1.1,0 sal«-s. Par'leiilars and 
samples free. Write quick. LITHOGRAM CO., 
Dept. 10. Eaat Orange, N. J. 

Earn $20 Daily. Greatest Seller 
of the age. No talking. Our Silent Sales¬ 

men Method does the work. Sample and won¬ 
derful sell ng plan, 25c (coin). H/iN8£N 
SUPPLY CO.. 2445 Ballon Bt.. Chicago. 

Large Manufacturer Wants 
agents to sell shirts direct to wearer. Ex- 

rluslTe patterna easily sold. No capitil re¬ 
quired. Whole or spare time. Experience nn- 
necessary KALENDER SPORTSWEAR CO.. 
5I3B Broadway. New Y'ork. mar28 

PIANIST—XVftI eiperteiwed In all lines. Nle* ptano 
:r rary. I'lrtures. TaudeTilte. Nairhy preferred, 

fr; - Slate salary and particulars. JOHN OTTO. 
■ 1. luur SI., Da^on, Oiilo. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Jt WORD. CASH (First Lilts Larft Blatk Tyts> 

;i WORO. CASH (Firat Lilt* and Name Blatk Typa) 
It WORO. CASH (Small Type) IN* Ad L«m Thaa 25«) 

iUure at Oo* Hal* Only—B** Not* Bflow... 

AT LIBERTY—BACK IN THE PROFESSION. 
t. L. WiKsle. character eomedtan. with an-- 

■ altl... It. K. tu-krt? Yes. Address J. B. 
WOODS T12 North “C’* St.. .Yrkanaat C ty. 
Kar.‘.i« Bar21 

BLArKFACE COMEDIAN AND PIANO PLAY- 
*r at l.ts-rty. t'ause, show closing. George 

lilai sts,,! Comedian, put on acta, change 
i-i alii.-s , ach night; aoYiie aUnciUg. Miss 

'|•p'^;d• s*.i, l.., pianist, and work In acts. Ad- 
li'.-s GEORGE WEST. 22« North Ninth St.. 
Uiciini'iu I, Indiana. 

BIACKFACE COMEDIAN AT LIBERTY TOR 
Mill. .N-i.iw. riays saxophone, also guitar, 

e'ng-. Knew all Uie acts and can nut them 
No tsswer. but reliable. .Lddreta COME. 

DIAN. 4r.|o (larlsnd. Dallas, Tex. mBr21 

AT LIBERTY—blackface COMEDIAN FOR 
mc.liii nc or xaudiiy ile show. I’p In all acts. 

Dll' t MU on. make them go. TV, single, slng- 
'iir talking st„i. taltr each night. IVt some 
•l>iii;ng. JAMES MILLER. «16 Faraon St. 

.l'i«,ph, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—TWO DE VIERTEL BROS., 
g n.il gruiicb killers. Three feature acts. 

Itil'alil.i agents and seendarU-s writ*. 413 
N I' ll Seventh Street, Manitowoc. Wls. mar2'4 

musical act and agent—A.l ADVANCE 
igi i! with ear. B liginr sp, einlties. Wife, 

iiineliy iiiii-ical act; change strong for week, 
rei'ii doiilile psrts or in acts. I*«rt1cn1ars to 
inter,-ted and reliable managers. .\ddress 

I advance AGENT, 1732 .Spring Garden St.. 
f 1: Iladeiphia. I’a._ 

PIANIST. SOLO AND ORCHESTRA—GOOD 
'lige aiipearsnce, baritone rolee, desires part 

ner who knows ro|M>s, or good TaudeTlIle en- 
I'lgeinent. Must furnish t’eket and expenses. 
\'ldre-s C-BOX 776, .are ltl|lls<ard. rinelnnall 

amateur—.Xge. height. 5 ft. 11; weight, 161 
' ‘SI <1 irrlr'tliais lrl«h, .ti wlsh. Rta.kfare); ilasires 

'n*ke prefrtsliinal renneiiliin; ivs afraid of hard 
'■'•k. anything amireclaird: prelerahly mi Coast. 
'■'IINK r LYONB, Route I, Alto Blaltoo, Bauaa 
o’i‘. t alifornla. apr4 

AT LIBERTY—Alralihta In acta. Do iperltlly. Plsy 
. .R!?""' St sight. Bmslt pang. TOM 
I'tt. 15$ Broadway, Rorbttter. N. Y. 

Condensed Operas 
No OTHER It.Tlian opera is so xx-ell belox'cd by the public tevday as .4tda. 

It t('<>k a quartt-r ct a century for Verdi's xvork to become popular, 
but It stands today at the head of operas of its tK-hool. It u.sually 

rervey D r the b, pinning of the season at the larger opera houses. It has 
even achlexed the distinction of being the first to be reduced to tabloid 
fi rm. Atda. as it stood last xveek on the program at the Hippodrome, 
lahtud only a little more th.-xn half an hour. 

Operatic npertoire iViay thus become a fruitful source of supply to 
vaudeville pm*rram.s. The most Important part of operas of the epoch 
of Alda are their ’’gems.’* They are the most tuneful and naturally the 
most liked numbtrs of the score. YVhat intervenes Is often a weariness 
to the fle.sh of the ur.acvu.otomed operagoer. Condensation of such works 
should he simple. La Trnvia>a would be quite well enough represented 
to a vaudeville audience by Libinnto. .4 A, fors’ e liif; Di Provrnza and 
Parifji cam. These are the most beautiful and best knoxxTi arias of the 
work. Other operas couM be delivered to their public in equally simple 
form. E'-w of these arrangements xx'ould require choruses. 

Conden-iiation of operas has not boert altogteher confined to vaudeville. 
Oernldine Farrar is now singing a talboid Carwtrn over the country, 
l-.azare Saminsky composed a gloomy one-act ep'-ra called Gagliardo 
of a Jferrij Plagur, xxhich was heard the other night at a concert of the 
modern composers. M.ascairni. xvhen he used Verga's play for Carat- 
Irria Pri.*tirana, gave the world its most ixipiilar one-act opera, and 
l.eoncavallo was only a little behind him xvhen he used La Penimc 
df Taharin as the text of Pagliacri. Those two continue the mo.st pop¬ 
ular of condensed or one-act operas. 

To manx' famous ot^-ratic scores condensation might prox-e a means 
of imparting fr. sh vitality. —.Vm* YORK SUX. 

Have Philadelphia Address — 
SHUMWAY, 2816 N. 28th. m.irtl 

The Agents and Buyers* Guide 
•ti lls where to buy eTerythlng. Copy 50 cer s 

WILSON. Uux 74. Yladlsoa Square Statie. 
New York. 

Wonderful Invention' Elimin¬ 
ates Needles for Phnoogrtphs. PreBerv«-s 

rex'ords. .\bolishes scratchiug. Day’s supply 
in iH,, ket. $'JO daily. Sample on approval it 
requested. EVERPLAY, Desk C-3, McCIurg 
DIdg., Chicago. nian2.S 

$10 to $25 Daily With Free 
lAitfit. $10 sample raincoat. $5.9.5. to be. 

ginners. WORLD RAINCOAT COMPANY, 
32ttB-J Third Ave., New Y'ork. murl4 

AGENTS—TWO FAST SELLERS; BIG PROF- 
i's. Samples, ]l)e. MODERN SPECIALTY 

CO., 315 Bo. Druadway, Bt. Louis, Mo. mar’JS 

AGENTS—BE INDEPENDENT. MAKE BIG 
profits with our Soap, Toilet Art eles and 

Household Neeessitles. Get free sample ease 
offer. HO-BO-CO, 2704 Dodier, .St. Louis, 
Missouri. mar28 

AGENTS—BEST SELLER. JEM RUBBER RE- 
pair, for tires and tubes. Supersedes vul- 

esn.zation at a saving of over H(s) per cent. 
Put it on cold, it vulcanites it-elf in two 
minutes .and is guaranteed to last the life of 
the t re or tube. Sells to every auto owner and 
aecessory dealer. For partieulirs how to make 
big mowy and free sample adilress AMAZOV 
RUBBER CO.. Philadelphia, Pa., Dept. 706. 

mar28x 

AGENTS—BIO PROFIT SELLING SEIF- 
Lighting Gas Lighters. $10 Grons. Sample, 

25 cents. RADIO LIGHTER MFG. CO.. 488 
Rockaway Ave., Brooklyn, New York. apr4 

agents—COINING MONET SELLING LUMIN¬ 
OUS Plate Glass House Numbers and Signs. 

Seil on sight. Atiraetivc eommlssions. FOX 
A FOX. Box ’’£’’, Great Kills, N. Y. marU 

AGENTS FOR EMBOSSED DISPLAY SIGNS 
in brilliant color designs. Storekeepers bny 

on sight. Protected territory; 2<X)*'J profit. 
Write for particnlara. ARTISTIC SION 
WORKS, 799 Broadway, New York City. apr4 

agents—LATEST RAGE. 800,000 QUICKLY 
sold. Nickel, gold types. Plain or Fraternal 

Emblemed Handy Holder Safety Baxor. Popu¬ 
lar prices. Liberal proposition. Write today. 
LADIS I,. BUCEK, 95 Munson St., Astoria, 
Long Island, New York. marl4 

AGENTS MAKE 50$<ro PROFIT HANDLING 
.Vuto Monograms. New Pictures, Window Let¬ 

ter*. Trsnsfer Flags. Novelty Signs. Catalog 
fre<-. HINTON CO.. 1153 N. WeUa St.. Chi¬ 
cago. X 

AGENTS—MEN AND WOMEN. 85 MILLION 
women are anxiously waDinf to buy tbe 

3-in-l Hot Water Bottle-Icebag-Tountain Sy¬ 
ringe Combination. Commission daily. No 
delivering. Write for startling money-making 
plan. LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA¬ 
TION, Middleboro, Massachusetts. maySO 

AGENTS—SELL EMBLEM BELTS TO LODGE 
memlHTS. An article of merit, but not of 

excessive price. Write EMBLEM BELT CO., 
Dept. F, .Xsbland. Ohio. 

AGENTS—SELL OUR BLEACHING CREAM TO 
the color<-d trade. B.g hit; placing widc- 

aw.ike persons on easy street. PRIMAL 
CHEMICAL CO., Indianapolis, Indiana. mar28 

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE. CONTAINING 
S'ngo, Sketches, Jokes and Dialoguea, 25c. 

C. M. DYNES. 7x»5 E. 12th St.. Mancie, 1ml. 

SHORT-CAST DRAMAS. FARCES AND MU- 
Bical Tabs.; Comic Song*. Monologue*. Vauite- 

vllle Acts; Bit Book. $.5 50. BANNER, 
Mark't Street, San Frtncl»i-o. California. aprl9 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION 
under guarantee of absoln'e «ati«farlion. 

Copyrights secured. Submit scripts for eitimsfe 
snd fr.-e tdvlce. WALTER W. NEW’COMER. 
1671 Broadway, New York. mar2.Sx 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7s WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
H WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filar* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—S<* N*t* BaUw. 

Agents and Canvassers — 
Wanted to s*o “Jolly Jingles Booklet’’. Tre- 

mrndous -eller. '4*mj'le eopy. 15 cent*. BARRE 
LANF PUBIISHIN(i CO., Box 'Jl. Sta. W 
New Y'ork City, N. Y'. mar'Jl 

Easiest Money Ever Earned— 
Applying Gold Initials and Monogrums on 

stftomoblloQ. Instantly transferred from paper. 
.Vnyone ran do It. i'ont get Sl.M). Samplea 
fre€. RAIaCO* 3.5 Uarris4>Q, Boston, Mas#. 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our second-hand clothing line. We 

slso start men snd women in thi* business. 
Experience unnecessary. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE, Dept. 10, 2035 Grand .Vve., Chicago. 

inar28 

AGENTS—SOMETHING NEW FOR BILLIARD, 
Pool and Club R<xim* «;reate*t amusement 

game* ever pliiyed. BROOKS MEG. CO.. 118.5 
44th Street, Brooklyn. Ni-w York. apr4 

Ku Klux Klan Agents Koining 
money selling Klan jewelry. Dime brings 

liickr Klnxer Pocketpiece and Katalog. BOX 
524-B, Omaha, Nebraska. inar21z 

Agents — Bankrupt Stock, 
ho*lerv, shis-i.. cheap. Bargain list for stamp. 

CARRIGAN JOBBING HOUSE. 9.v.« N. Sherman 
DrlTc, IndianapuliH. 

Agents—Latest Rage, 300,000 
quickly sold Nickel, gold types. Plain or 

fraternal emblemed baniiy holder for safety 
rixor. Popular prices. I.lbersl proposition. 
Write to<lsy. LADIS L, BUCEK. 95 Munson 
St., .Vstoris. lA>ng Island, N. Y'. marl4 

Agents Make $100 Weekly. 
Fn-e samples. Genuine Gold Window Let 

ters. No expi-rtenre. METALLIC CO>, 442 
North Clark, Chicago. x 

Marvelous New Invention — 
400'7- profit. Liquid Quick Mend for Hosiery 

snd Fabrit'S. Tremendous demand. Over hun¬ 
dred other fast seller*. laM'al and General 
Xgents. J. E. JOHNSON CO.. Dept. 1127. 321 
W. Chicago Ave., Chicago. mar24 

Money Makers—lOO*" to 150 
ppifit. Write for fre*- samples. UOHTNINO 

PRODUCTS CORPCRATION. 1773 Greenleaf 
Ave., Chicago. 

Nationally Known Manufac¬ 
turer wants men and wnsnen representative* 

everywhere. Make $.5 to $15 daily selling our 
famous Dozal Household Nivessilies. No ex- 
p,'rirnee ms'essary. WILLIAMS CO., 140 Pine, 
MoDtrlair, N. J. 

Superior Rubber Weld. The 
only rubber weld on the market. Sample can, 

8.*c No stamix aeeepted. .Agenta wanted. 
R. W. SMITH COMPANY. 1874 K. 20th. Clex.- 
land, Ohio. mar28 

■•TC—CM*t All War6*, Alaa OHBblaoA lalMals aad Naatan la Cant. Fl|«i* Tsmi a< OR* Rafis Rail 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, j 

AGENTS — SEND FOR CATALOG TOILET 
Requisite*, Food Extracts. Hose, Kitchen 

Tools. Soap*, Perfumes. Powders. Faca, Dental, 
Beauty and Peroxide Cr< nms. Toilet Combina¬ 
tions, ITiotographio Enlargement*. Pillow Top«, 
Frames, Medallions, sheet Pictures on credit. 
JAS. C. BAILEY CO.. Desk G4. Chicago. 

AGENTS-$60 A WEEH. THAT'S THE 
r-cord m ide by Remor. of Pennsylvania. 

Austin, of Texas, made $260 first month taking 
orders for guaranteed Hosiery for men, women 
and children. Must wear and satisfy or new 
bo-se free. Also finest line of Silk Hose. Work 
full or spare time. No experience neceasary. 
No money invested. Day .von dady. Samples 
to start you. FARKEK MFG. €•., Sample 
1710, Dayton. Ohio. 

ALCA FIRE EXTINGUISHERS SELL FOR 
$l..'iO. 20tK,'' profit. (Gcnu.ne rnderwriter- 

Formula.) Nearest compi-tition aelLs for $!•> 
.\gents and distriliuters wanted to sell d • 
partment stores, garages, auto and home unu 
ers. Exclusive territory. Wire or wri'e '■ - 
the greatest selling opportunity in ex'-i- iie 
THE PHILIP M. CAUL CO.. INC., W- 
Second St., Cleveland, Ohio. 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL RUBBER NAMI: 
DiMir Mats. I. heral commiss.en. ml 1 

proiiosition. ACME RUBBER AND FLOORING 
CO.. 1900 West Rroad. Richmond. Va. m.Hr2Ix 

BUILD SPLENDID BUSINESS MAKING 
chipped glass numlier an<l name pl.i’ - Par¬ 

ticular* free. SIMPLEX CO.. Dipt. 
Itr.adwav. New Y,.rk. a^4v 

CARD SIGNS FOR EVERY BUSINESS. BIG 
profits for ag*n'' Sjrnpu', lOo. SluWb, 

819 at. U'uls, New orlisns. apr4 

DEMONSTRATORS — DARNERS, FITS ALL 
Sewing Maei. ne*. $I(».is» ’ undred sets. Good 

sellers. Sample. 2'>c. A. COLBERT, ~ox 548. 
Oeesn Park, ralifernia. marl* 

ENORMOUS PROFIT—RIDS FOWLS OF ALL 
in-eets and di-ease. FISHER. Weatherford. 

Texas. “>m21 

(CMtiiied om Page 64) 
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f.^RK $16 0AI1.T 6tl.VJ:,RlNG ICTBpRORB. PpjihpnQ ilTlH Platini:, r*^nii.hins metaiwar.'. f. a<iiir>.t». rediowis, reaiien? auQ rea- 
atoT<-i>. fabI^•«ar^. h-rl.t-adn. On'- ■ w». f n** vonn* 1» r«l«. JAMES WHITE- 

f:t* fnrnivh^iS. R0BERT80N«DECIE EABORA* HEAD, INa*’if, Newton, ^la. Bak<*r 
TORIES. 11A3 Broadway, .\* w York ma\ Ji C '.unty " marL'I 

Puiil*-!. AK«-Dii wanted. ' Samp!* and tenn«. I Wanted —15 Black or Cinna- 
lOc. VERSIFIED ADVERTISING CO., P. O. yetrlinc Cub Hear*. Wire aae, aei. 
Box 7, iDWood Staten. N* w dork t it.v. w.-,ehf. kind d •*:■* >iiion. lo«e»t nrire. E. E. 
——-—--- JOHNSON AUCTION CO.. Canton. Ill. mar.’l 
FORTUNE MAKER — THREAD-CUITINO --—-- 

AdVoi/otE * CAN WORK WITH FLINT'S PORCU. 
wm"’. p'oea. fleanir. vexefariana. tnoff*-DHiTe. In- 
MFG. CO., 3*.>3 Ylontlcello, Ch. tgo. mar.lx exiH*Di*.Te. FLINT'S. North Waterford. Me. 

FREE SAMPLE OUTFIT—NO DEPOSIT. NE-W ; ~ 
plan, maklny tremendoua hit. Klt-To-M* a»jre “■ 

Kho* a. Eiperii'Dce unn* <'ea**ary. No i-om- .. 
jaditkin. B;(t mone.v. Quirk r*-p^at bu*. aeM*. 
I.,arKe income al’poioiinx subagent*. SATIS¬ 
FACTORY CO.. Dept. BB. 21.'. Ilandolph. Clil- Cj 
earo. inar28 

OEI OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—TOILET 
Artlclea. Perfumea and -^pecialtie*. Wonder- 

fnlly profitable. LA DERMA CO., Dept. UK. 
St. Louis. mar'JSi 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW' BEE GEE LINE I 
Get oor l&li') catalogue and at<.p worrying 

about wliat to S’'*u*ll be -ati-tiej wth 
what you make. B. Sc G. RUBBER CO., Iiejd. 
729, Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania. inar28x 

KNOCKOUT DOLLAR SELLER-HEMSTITCH- 
Inx and Picot Edging .\ttarhmeut. n* w In¬ 

vent .or.; fits any M-wing ma -hine. .sample, .Mb-, 
portpaid. Woderful d -■■ounts to agen's. EL 
PASO SE'WING MACHINE CO., Phoenix Hotel 
Bldg , El Paso. Texas. apr4 

MEDICINE AGENTS WANTED. W. H. DUT¬ 
TON. 813 Eait .sixth, I. ttb- Rock. Arkan-a-< 

apris 

new wonderful seller—68c PROFIT 
every dollar sale. D-liver on sp<.t. Lir*n-e 

unnecessary. Sample free. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L. 519 North IlaUled St.. Chicago. III. 

mar2Si 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES TAR- 
n>sb irom all metals without the u<e of 

liquid, paste or powder. Our agenti say It «ell» 
like “hot cakea". Retalla 25c; aample fre*- 
A. H. GALE CO., 15 Edinboro St., Boston. 
Maasaebuaetta. mar2Sx 

PROniS LARGE, REPEAT BUSINESS ; 
great. 8'jper-Clean Wonder Cleaner aelia on i 

sight. Write HOFFMAN PRODUCTS CO*. Boil 
840-A. Clnrinnntl. Ohio. — | 

RAINCOATS — COMPLETE SELLING OUTFIT 
free. Sample coat on trial. Commission' 

2.'.r<-30%. HYDRO RAINCOAT CO.. 3510 Polk. 
Chicago. — 

RELIEF-DE-ODOR FOR FROSTBITE. OF- 
fensive foot and body odors, valuable external 

remedy. $1.00 package makes fifty .50c bottles; 
label# free. E. STEPHENS, Ogemaw. Ark. 

SELE-THREADINO NEEDLES. NEEDLE 
Uooka, Machine Needles find sales in every 

liome. Fine side lines, easily carried, big 
profits. (»ample and catalogue free. ATLAS 
NEEDLE WORKS. 143 East 23d, New York. 

mar21 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL. RODGERS COM¬ 
PANY, 834 Locust St., Cincinnati. m.trlt 

SELL BADPUM HEALTH PRODUCTS— 
Enormous field, exclusive territ«»rv and big 

profits without exjjer.ence. RADIUM AP¬ 
PLICATOR CO.. 3:i'.t Riley, Buffalo. N. T. 

SOAP AGENTS WANTED TO SELL OUR BIG 
tine of products. Sample rase f iiriiislo’d. 

Write for terms and particular*. LINRO 
COMPANY. Dept. 23'-’. St. Louis. Missouri. i 

SOMETHING NEW—“HANDY” PACKET. AT- 
tractively put-up package of u.-eful household 

n*c«*8siti»-s. PO'itively a sale in ev.-ry horn*-. 
Fine side line, easily carried, big profits. Send 
f.ir sample. LEE BROTHERS. 117 East 
St., New York. inar21 | 

Wanted —15 Black or Cinna¬ 
mon yearling Cub Bear*. Wire age, sex. 

we,gilt, kind d 'le-'ilion. lowest price. E. E. 
JOHNSON AUCTION CO.. Canton. Ill. mar.’l 

A GIRL CAN WORK 'WITH FLINT'S PORCU- 
tilpes. fleaniv. vegetarians. Inoffensive. In- 

exiH-Ds.ve. FLINT'S, North Waterford. Me. 
__mar28 

ALIVE—TWO BIG GRIZZLED PORCUPINES. 
"Spiel", lecture, itc., only flO. FLINT. 

North Waterford, Maine. marl4 

CANARIES. 111.00 DOZEN; PARRAKEETS. 
yellow or green, $<• fiO pair; six pairs for 

8.30.<>0. Parroti. also Cage*, every description. 
We supply carnivals, dealers, small stores and 
homes. Prompt, safe tbipment*. Ask -our 
banker about u*. Largest b rd and dog "tore 
In Misvmrl or s<.ufh. RATIONAL PET SHOPS, 
St. I/iuis, Missouri. 

DEEP SEA WONDERS FOR PIT SHOWS. 
stuffed and Mounted Fish .Specimenii and Al- 

ligatora. a wonderful attractfon. $10. $J<» and 
$30.00; assor-d-d collection. JOS FLEISCH- 
MAN, 1105 KrankUn, Tampa. Florida. aprlS 

FOR SALE—« OSTRICHES. ‘WELL TRAINED 
for show purposes. .klso r.ave some new 

animals which are called the Cpside-Tlown 
Family. T. F.'OOOOROW, 74SO Compton Ave., 
IxM Angeles. California. 

SEA LIONS TRAINING AGE. tlOO EACH 
SAN DIEGO ZOO. Han Diego, Calif, niar21 

WANTED—ANIMALS FOR ZOO. STATE ALL 
flr't letter. FRANK FUNK. Winchester. 

Indiana. marl4 

CANARIES FOR CARNIVALS—ALSO FANCY 
intermediate catchy n<jveItlos, auch as ladles' 

Compaite. I'erfumerk-i. etc. We always have 
iuiermediatea, riasay. real Mdse, not fakes and 
slioddie*. at real prices. to 63..50 dnxen 
for intermediates. Catchy, valuable, desirable 
interm*-d ates, not Junk B'lUght at auction 
and J<A> sales in large *iuantltle* at half their 
real value*. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. Kt. 
Louis. Missouri. 

$250 BUYS WONDERFUL GOAT ACT—TWO 
ca**trale<l males, two female* well train'd, 

coroidete ring e<iu!pmenl. propa^ light r»pe. 
nierry-go-rouml, teeter totter, hridlea and 
decorated haroe**.**, also four ahipping rralea 
for equipment "ready to go"; also one regia 
t*red female Great Dane, one year old. 00 
IKJunds. Ear* 'rimmed. Beautiful specimen. 
$I<iO; one registered Uusslan Wolf Hound, male. 
14 month*. $1.50: one Il.gb Hchnvled .\rahian 
itelding, about 13 year* old. $IV). “A rake¬ 
walking fool." DR. A. A.. FEIST, 590 I'nl- 
yersity .\v<-., St. Paul. Minn. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figar* at Oe* Rat* Oaly 6m Nat* Bale*. 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 
Garrick Theatre Baildlng, Chicago. apr4 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number ef eonaecnttve performance* up to and iacinding Saturday. March 7. 

IN NEW YORK 

^\r!:sfa and Models of lk2l. 
Ilet’y I.* e. 

g Boy..41 Jolson.Win'er Garden!’..‘iT);' 
•lilu.- Bird.Yasha Tushny.Frolic .t!*."' oo' 
•1 iuve.^,e,r;,.N kita Bai:..ff.Fotly-Ninth Kt....j,„' 7.' 
run* Bose...Wallack'a.j?" J.}' 
Grab Bag. The.Xd Wynn .Globe.7,*7' «' 
Lady, Be Good.As-aires-Catlett.I.iberty. 
Ixmis XI\.I.eon Errol.Cosmopolitan.Mar 3 
I.ove Song. Tie...Century.Jan* iV 
.. .Vanderbilt .Xov' ‘•4' 

.Mu*ic Box Revue.. .Music Box.IVc'. "l‘ 

. ' .Knickerbocker.frh.’ 1ft. 
Patience......Greenwich VilI*geih.o' 2r»‘ 
I’uzxles of 1925.El* e Jaais.I'nlton.Feb' *» 
Rose Marie.Kllis-Ker.t .Imperial.Sep. •».' 
>ky-nigh.WilLe Howard.Shnliert.Mar. 2. 
Student Prince. Tie...Jolaon.2. 
.op«y and Kva.Duneaa distert.llarrit.Dec, 23. 
‘Z eg fell! FoBie*.Will Rogers.New Amsterdam., ib't. 30. 

Closed March 7. tSpring edition opened March 

.- Casino. 
. Foy-Brown.Forty-Fourth St. 

6PENIN6I 
DATE. 

O-t. 15.. 
D*c. 25.. 

IN CHIC .GO 
Blo-rnnj Time....kuditoHum. 
liream Girl. The.Ba'n'er-Woolf.Studebaker.. 
No. No. Nanette.. .Barri*. 
Kit* Revue.’..Charlot'e Greenwood A|h>IIo. 
Rose-Marie.ek-'t Gallagher.... Wmrdt. 
Scsn-ials. George White'*...Jtelwyn. 
.H'eppir.g Stones.Fr»d A IV'rothy StoneTIIinni*. 
Studeut Prince, The...Great Northern., 

Feb. 22. 
.Feb. 2. 
May 4. 

. Feb. 22. 
, Feb. 8. 
.jan. 
.Feb. 1ft. 
.Feb. 22. 

Cimuve-Soaria. 
T'll ,<.iy She l8.. 
Kid Boots. 

IN BOSTON 
.Nikita BaliefT.Slinbrrt.. 
Marx Bros.Majentic. 

. Cantor- Eaton.'Colonial.. 

STILL ■ GOING BIG — MAGIC PAPER FOLD. 
Samph s, 1.5c. CAESAR SUPPLIES. 18 West 

Delaware Place, Cliieago. 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLIAR— 
Soaps. Extracts. Perfumes, Toilet Ihsils. 

Expricnce unnecessary. CARNATION CO., 
Dept. 235. St. Louis. marl’Sx 

WOULD $5 OR $10 EXTRA EVERY WEEK 
apiH-al to you? You ,.111'easily make this 

much and more selling Doublewear Shoe* dur¬ 
ing voiir spare time. Write for ]iartii'iltrs. 

/, DOUBLEWEAR SHOE CO., Minneapolis, Minn. 

$l NECESSITIES. 98c PROFIT. SAMPLES 
dime. MOYE MFU 1231B Clay, I'aducnli, 

Ki'Dtucky. 

$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS, PLATING 
and relinishing lamps, reflectors, autos, bed*, 

chandeliers bv new method. Outfits furnished. 
Write GUNMETAL CO., Ave. G, Dei atur. III. 

aprllx 

PROFIT SFLLINO HANDIEST RAZOR 
made. .Send 25c for sample. 4-B RAZOR, 
utchinson, Kansas. mar28 

300'i PROnT. FAST SELLER. HOUSEHOLD 
necessity. Repeater. Free sample. MAGIC 

DISTRIBUTING CO.. 301 Gladstone. Kansas 
City, .Mq. • X 

i 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
Itlo'som Time. ■ • .Chestnut St. O. H..Feb. 2. 
Dixie to Broadway.Florence Mills.Lyric.Jan. 19. 
No, No. Nanette..,'....Garrick.Mar. 2. 
Sally, Irene and Mary.Eddie Dowling.Walnut.Feb. 28. 
Hw^eet Little Devil.Constance Binney.. .Hhubert.Feb. 2. 

ILLUSTRATED MAGIC CATALOG 3e Jn 
8EPM LYNN. Jer«,> City. N. j'. 

BELL AT PERFORMANCES. FAIRS CAR 
nivala, etc. Hamifte, lOe. ADAMS ’PRF«<J 

1« Park Place. .New Vo-k City. apr2 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
S S858; SSW: 

Fltirt Oa* Rat* Only—8** Nat* BeHv. 

Jobbers — Attention! Quick- 
wlllng mimnier apeciallv for sab- rhean o-i 

■ rrount of nif'kot'AM. GUENTHER. .VMS No 
Vw-nt HI.. Philgdelphla. 11. 

Wanted Partner — Experi¬ 
enced picture show man to Join me in open 

Inc a picture ahew in Memphis. I have ai,.,„, 
four thousand dollar* to lnve*t. w. !>., i,-*-.] 
N'eiiierwwsl. Memphl*. Tenn. 

EIGHT COLLECTION LETTERS THAT WILL 
eollwt any arrupnt without frli-tlon. G.-t* 

the dough and worth dullar* for three dim,-* 
Agents, write. H. McXNIGHT AGENCY. Bn 
50.5, lyiulsville. Kentucky. mar2l 

EXCLUSIVE PARK CONCESSION FOR SALE— 
.Wee d splay ad on page Vi of this issne. 

FOR SALE—THE GORDON PLATERS; TITLE 
right* and all equipment. Compb-le tent 

outfit, truck, tonring car All la p«rfect con 
ditlon. Fourteen yearn establ.sbed route. St, 
opposition. Complete detalla on pcqtie*!. F. S 
GORDON, Kouta, Indiana. 

GIGANTIC PACKET —1.000 MONEY-MAKING 
Opportunitie*. Magaxines. plan*. Formula* 

Worth dollar*. 10c. PRICE, 11-2722 Ho. Mar 
shall, Philadelphia. marI4 

MEDICINE MEN—61.00 PACKAGE OILMAN S 
tPow.lered) Herbs mak,* pi targe dollar 

bottle* exrellent tonic Iwaler nulutionl. Label* 
free. GILMAN, Box 17U. FLnt. Mich. mar2H 

START A PROFITABLE BUSINESS FOR LESS 
than IPi.OP 8«-nrt for free particular* 

ROBERT 8CHLEETER. .5'27 8. George .St.. 
Y<irk. Penaaylvanim. mar2l 

gTEREOPTlCON ADVEBTISIKO OUTFITS 
complete. with ■lldes, $25. GBONBFRC 

KANUFACTUROrO CO., 1510 Jack-soa. Cbicago. 
HI.. Maker*. 

THE STAR MONET MAKER—A GOLD MI.VE 
of Ideas, Keeipes and Trade Hecret*. •23c. 

C. 8. DYNES. 705 E. 12th 8t., MnnCe. Ind. 

YOU live.'wire oo-oettebs know a 
live one We have It; aell Ku Kliix Klan 

Jewelry and Noveltlea. The way to make big 
money in the mall order bustnes* ia to sell 
something new while It’s selling like ho* 
eakes. r.Mcrature tn-f. NATIONAL EMBLEM 
CO., Depi. e? Bit”. Omaha. Neb. m*r2w 

WORK FOR YOURSELF. ADVERTISE YOUR 
own. We make Medicated Simps for larg,- 

advertisers who make great fortune*. Y'ou ran 
atari a line of sour own with verv mode-' 
outlay. Write COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. 
IS Columbia Heights, Rrunklyn, N. Y. marl I 

24 WORDS. 356 RURAL WEEKLIES, $14.20 
AOMEYER, 4112-B Hartford, 8t. Loni*. Mn 

m ir-'s 

CARTOONS 

k. ANIMALSa BIRDS AND PETS 
ll-' * 6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 7S«. 

8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fiaure at On* Rate Only—Sea N*te B«l*<>. 

One Female Trick and Fancy 
riding Rhesus Monkey price. $.50. and nome 

email mules. Fancy 'improved Yellow I>ent 
Seed Coni. $4 per bushel, shelled or 00 ear. 
BENSON PONT FARM Taylor, Mo. 

FOR SALE—1925 CUB BEARS. SHIP FROM 
Canton. No r,-d tape or duty. Price, $50.'F» 

emh. Orders hooked now for $25.00. balsni-e 
«li,-n remiy to *lim. Buffalo. Elk, Deer, Wild 
Cat'. Wi-lve*. and nil other animal*. 4I»o 
hiiv snimal*. E. E. JOHNSON AUCTION COM¬ 
PANY, Canton. Illinoin. mar21 

“LIVE ALLIGATORS” — DON'T FORGET 
when fruming kIiow or park for coming sea¬ 

son to w rit,- m,- for pri.-e*.. .St:il putt nr oiil 
Pit Show*. $10.00 up; all stock fine condition. 
Can save monev on expr,-** ch.-irge* out of 
here. THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM. 
Soiiib .laek'onville. Horida. t.tlligator Joe 
Camilla-!!'* P!a,-e.) aprt 

MONKEYS — RHESUS AND RINGTAILS. 
grand lot, bargain price*. Overstoi-keft. t,ef. 

t. r hurry. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. Ht. laruln. 
MisRourl. 

FAIR TAME BROWN SPIDER MONKEYS. $4D. 
One talking Ma.aw, $35. f R. WHITLOCK. 

'KKi Kimbrough Ave.. Hprlngfield. Mo. 

PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. PAN- 
AMERICAN BIRD CO., Iair,-dii, Tex. aprll 

PUPPIES. FANCY PIGEONS. PERSIAN KfT- 
teiis, .Monkey*. Bird*. Pet* and siipplte* every 8 

de«(-ription. We ship everywhere aafety, 6 
promptly. Reference any bank Write NA¬ 
TIONAL PET SHOPS. St la.nl*. Ml.«oiirt — 
--  IN' 
PUPPIES FOR SALE—WHOLESALE PRICES. >• 

Make money ••-Hing pnplrie*. aix male* and f''” 
nix femal'-* $21; dlfferei*t kind, fi to ft week* «cf 
r>ld. GUINTER, 1113 H. Ra, Ine Are., Chicago. UC 
lllinol*. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
difficultie*. etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all |,-ga1 matter* or monev due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Michigan 
Ave.. Chicago, Illinoia. apr25 

AHRACTIDNS WANTED 
7* WOSO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sr. 
•c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Elter* at On* Rat* Only—8** Nat* B*l*«. 

WANTFG—CARROSTSEL (MERRY-GO-ROUND) 
and ,ither ainuv'-iiient*. Rent free for 2 y,'ar* 

in Beach Park; op«-ned laat year. Have large 
dance hall. Ismt bouse, canoes, row boats, Imth 
hous<-N, store*. 30 cottages, siiremer hotel. Am 
going to run clam e'eam every .Ualunlny p.m. 
Starting July Itli run dance four nights we,-k. 
Starting advertising ramlmlgn attract Kiinday 
situs,I picnica, lodgca and ws lctlea for outings. 
If looking lo to,ale address F, N. STEVENS, 
PO Slate SI., flly Bank Bldg., Suite .5'2»».521, 
Allmny, New York. 

BDDKS 
•< WORD. CASH. NO AOV LC88 THAN 2$«. 
8* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Flfurs ig Om Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* B«l*«. 

IMTERMA'nOMAr. OORRESPONO EM^E 
Si-hool* now p'lMlah Jrl Mile GlNnC llaiid- 

lesik* on all *iibje< ta at tt 1*1 and $1 50 lb'- 

scfliftlve folder free THE Nl WTON PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY, Itoi 030. Mllnaiikee, Wi. 

marl4 

NOTC—Caant Ml Warde. Ale* Cimhinad lamaH end Nmnhafa m Omv. f ImhvTRM M #•* Jela Oaly 
IN ANaWERINO CLASSiriCO ADt, PLEMt MENTION 01LLBOARO. 

$* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$< 
7* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Filar* at Om Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nat* Belaw. 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH 
l>ep and ri-putallon. Chalk-Talk Crayon- 

Perforated Fake Sheets, Bag Picture*. Bie 
I *t free. BALDA ART SERVICE. tKhkn*' 
Wisconsin aprl*. 

CAR'^OONS AND CHALK TALK BOARDS AND 
Ka*«-I«, romplrli', ready for tiac, C. l». D . 

$10.00. Literature f.a- atamp. Moncy-ba--k 
guarantee. CARTOONISTS’ SUPPLY COM¬ 
PANY, Box 52, Springrteio. Ohli». marl4 

DRAWINGS FOR LETTERHEADS OR ANT 
purpose, $I up. Cut* fiimlsbed; reasonable 

CREWMAN, Washing'oo. New Jerwy. tnar'.’l 

TRICK CARTOONS FOR CHALK TALKERS- 
Send- $1.1*1 tor two complete Pt"gram* with 

b«,giiin,r*' Ins'rui-llon*. POOTLIOKT CAR 
TOON ST8TTM. Portsmouth. Ohio. in*F* 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
7* WORD. CA8N. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25* 
ta WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fifara at Oaa Rata Oaly Saa Nata Balaa. 

DALLAS CFLEBRA'nON CO.. EAST ST- 
l.oiiis. 111., want* Concessions, or will adl 

all lo reliable party. Playing one fo IbTC'^ 
day atands 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

$• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2M 
7# WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FItare at Om Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nate Belaa. 

Chorus Costumes — In Very 
good mndlMon, In act* from 4 to 16. Ra'ln 

and Silk. $1.30 per co«lume, $2.50 per co* 
liime. $4 00 p«-r eoatunie, $3.00 p<-r contuni, 
Mention color when ordering. These are all 
bargain*. NORMAN'S INC.. Co»liimers O' 
I.uxe, 1061 Market 81., San Franrlaco. Calif- 

marl4 

ANIMAL COSTUMES AND HEADS OF ALL 
< kinds. <iroleis|ip, lleMds, Uand*. Feet, Spark 
Plugs, rimiplele, $40.IMl. Monkey. Frog. .Skele¬ 
ton Hull* made to order. STANLEY. 800 Wca' 
'22d Mlreet. New York 
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A 1 STAGE WAKDROBE, LOWEST PRICES. 
si. mill!*’ In KTroiuir (;uwu«, \\ r«p'. Ind*-*.- 

, ••U'.. iip-to-fln*-iiiinut«- 
o.M.n, DnnrlDK nnd I>t<-»»^x and 

I Sfta. lloiiHp of rla<«. fla«b, rrliabilitr 
,1 nroinnt vrylr,- 0»er Txara at former 
It-... C. CONLEY. 4m \V*«t .Tl>h St.. 

t'piT. niarl-H 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALEj6xlO Kelsey Hand Power 
7% WORD. CASH NO AOV. LCSS THAN ZSa. J , Printlat Preax. \ aliie W 11 »tcr‘- 
N WORD. CASH ATTRACTlVt FIRST LINE. firo for only IL’S.M). I ll tea.u y..ii !...«• f> 

Fiiurt at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sa« Nata Balaw. print In one hour tine. BOX lOlS. .M Uvlll.-. 

FOR SALE—SLOT MACHINES. CHEAP. A. 
FAGLINOKZ. S.'> Kaxtar St.. Now York 

marls 

FOR SALE OR RENT—OAROEN AIROOME. 
l,.-tat a ln* c-ipa.li,. J. E. BAKER. It. 

\rtliiir. Ti'Xa'. aorll 
BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. AEROPLANES. 

I'hiitea. Itop. I.ii.hhrs. .-t.-, THOMPSON 
BROS.* BALLOON CO.. .\nr'ir:i. Iliinuia. 

hand UNIFORM COATS. RED AND DARK 
li" ROCCO FALCE. I'HO Mott St.. 

V ,v York. Rpr* 

FOR SALE^IS KIILS So MINT YENDERS. 
mo eacli. All ill ep'xmI rmmi^ order. Ex 

ti-rior like new. McMURTBU uOB., Tyrone, 
Ivnnxjivanla. mar21 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7f WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LCSS THAN 2Sa. 
fa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Btlaar. 

COWHIDE BAOS IN OXFORD AND KIT 
ifylea. bankrupt xtork of impor t-r. Prli-ea 

dellTereJ from J1..V> np. ATLAS TRUNK CO.. 
Scranton, Pennxylvania. marOS 

( H0RU8 COSTUMES—SATEEN DRESSES, SIX 
. ri'p'. *lx hluv. kix aranfo. S:^'< lakea all; 

v,f.n I’ania .snlfa. with Hat*, all. SIL’; 
Lxi.eu I'reaaea. Kloomerx and Ilata. atx. TI4; 
(,-i«x llula nri’»»e«, with lllooiuera $•'; Safin 

yliri-l«. $.*>. .VII new, no «e<‘nii(lx. OERTRUDE 
LEHMAN. IS VVeat t'ourt St.. I'lnclnnatl. Ohio. 

FOR SALE — 110 FEET OUTDOOR CABLE 
Wire, 42 Drop Cord Weather Socketa, 18 

inchi't apart, used only three week*, all Sta 
in portable awitch box, S12. F. 0. RETHOLOS. 
4VI12 So. Campbell Are., Cbicaso. 

EIOHT HORSE.POWER ENGINE ON ELI 
truck. KiMia make. x'laraut>.ol le-rfe.it order, 

anap. llPO.iiO OTTO EKRXNG Conn’ock 
ituildioK. Coliimbux, Ohio. 

CUT PRICES — 
tiamee. tlrork' :l 

Frii't (llrla. Jtliet. 
< l.i.'kena, eompl' "e 
NOVELTIES, IL.x I: 

NEW BALL-THROWINO 
roai u tlirl. SJtl; Fire Jolly 
Friiir llirl* or Dack and 

y.yat LAMBERT'S 
ill. F:nt l*oinr, (la. apr4 SALE—ISO PAIR RICHARDSON AND 

aro Roller Skatea. Firat $160 taker 
C. HOADIEY. JefferMnylUe. ind. 

SUPPUES—LARGE FUNNY FEET. 
ardrotie. Reaaoniible^ prit'ea. Illiia- 
r.iilar free. JINOLE HAMMOND. 
lUhiaan. apr4 

CLOWN 
Iteal 

I'at.d 
.vdrian. 

COMPLETE ORIENT.AL COSTUMES. SURE 
tt»« V $2.-> ea. Ii; Cborua I>re4»e«, aix to ■o't, 

<- 8. M. PLUMMER, P. 0. Box IHLi, Day 

FOR SALE — CRETOR'S POP CORN MA. 
chine on wheeN, noHlel C. e<M»d rond:t.on. 

Owner dixahled; unable to oper.ate JOHN 
XONJATBY, 11618 8. Peoria .6t., Chicago 

m:ir21 

STUFFED CATS. NEGRO HEADS. ARK. KIDS. 
IW<at made. I'r.-e lataloK. SYCAMORE 

NOVELTY CO., Syeamore St., Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

NICKEL IN THE SLOT PIANO FOR SALE— 
Nickel in the Slot Wurlitxer Piano, regular 

$1,100.1)0, roll-ebanger style, completely re<-on> 
d.tioned and fully guaranteed. Price, including 
a good-aixed bunch of roUa, $.*>00.00. Alao 
Marguette Nickel In Slot, like new, guaranteed 
perfect condition, complete wrth <tuanitty of 
iateat rolla. $.100.00. WADE-TWICHELL 
PIANO HOUSE, 311 So. Wabash Aye., Chicato. 
Illinois. mar28 

EVENING GOWNS. 8UOHT1Y WORN. |$. fit. 
«1.» inpoalt, Iwlame ('. tl 1». Satisfaction 

^ •r.iiit'ed. All slsei. colora. OENEE SMITH, 
'■IX \y Snnnzfteld. Boston, .Mms». marU LONG RUN DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS 

ORIOINAL BUILT BAGOAOE CAR. SIXTY 
feet inside. e<ia1pped for high speed pa-aenger , 

trains, price $1.2u»; forty by eighty Round | 
End Push Pols Top, ten-foot side wall, naed 
90 daya, price $2i;.'i; twenty by forty Pash Pole 
Tent, ten-foot side wall, used 90 days, price 
$12.1. Both tents paraffined and good for fall 
season. Three Miniature Cages, built by Bul- 
li»an Eagle, $60 each; large site Mlibnm Car¬ 
bide Ligbts, co-it $H1, price $20; Regulation 
Hill Trunk. $10. WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS, 
Louisville, Kentucky. 

Number af caaatcatlvc perfermancea up to and iacludlag lalarday, Mareh *. 

IN NEW YORK 

tab. TM.ATM. •VtI'-P-^fV 

. ..Repnblie.'lav _ l.2>'l 

..Garrick.Keh. 23. in 

..Eltingo.Dee. 12. 8.1 
.Martin Beck >... .F-b. 1.3.2-'i 

l.npec. Mats.I.Booth..Mar. 3. 2 
. .Maxino Klliott ...\iig. ii.2.39 
—— .Longacre.IVb. M. 32 
-— .Earl Carroll..V,.v. ll .1 to 
..Vnderxoa-Bl.nn.Empire.Feb. IF.31 

• •*" ■ .NeifhbfyrhoiKt.y^h[ ! ” 11 
'•t Tru»*x.Klrinr^.Mar. 1<» 

Joseph Schlldkraut.. Moroaca ..U.-t." 1'.,..’li>7 
•. .Booth.ti. t. 13.’. i:o 
Tim Murphy.Thirty-Ninth .st.. .Mar. it. . 
ten.yre T'lrlc.Belaaco.Ivc. 2.113 

Paly’s.Jan.’ 2<;. 12 
.llud'ion.F.b. 17.2.3 
.Cbanin’s.Jsn.  Tt 
.Lyceum.Ib-c. 23.S* 
• Clierry Lane.Feb. it.31 
• Prorincetown.Mar. 4. a 
.Belmont.-Ian. 1. 71 
.Nora Bayea.1*.203 
.llijon.Feb. 24. l.'i 
Ihinch A Judy.... Feb. in. 9 
.Rita.. 23.. .. ;m» 
Forty-Eighth {if...''*ar. .3. 1 
.Little.1.222 
.Forty-Ninth St.. ..i;,*"- *-. •'* 
.Selwyn.J!*''- -f. - 
Henry Miller s..i*. 
.Colonial.- .32 

Grace Oorge. Times Siiuare.r.''!’- r. 11 
. .PUybouse.v  P-i 
H. B. Warner.National.jVn' ->-. 
...Punch A Jud.T...a3f,: . ‘l 
la>ris Keane.Broadhnrst.F. i." i-. 

.Tldrty-Ninth Sf...v..v ii. 

.Selwyn..J,*" • 7^. !•! 

.Plymenth.•''.‘■u. •">.21x 

.Cotredy.Nor. .-,..-79 
....Cort.Feb. 23. 1; 

.E<iillty-4Sth St-IVti. 21. 11 

.Gaiety.IVe. 22. !H1 

Moved to Ambassador Theater .Manb $ 

r.XCLU8IVE STREET AND EVENING WEAR. 
PERRIN RESALE SHOP. '2934 Baltimore. 

I,4ii-.i, t itv Mu. Westisjri 2370, aprl 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
• ad nurk at piicet you can afford to buy. 

\il lieidx init on Pith sinew. If tlie Sioux 
I d.an makes It we have it. Souaw Huckskin 
I'.aded lt-e-..-«, $7.1.00 to $12-1.00; Souaw Leg- 

ilttist lSi»i- Hell*. *100. Hone Hreast- 
' atrs. Fl.’.oO. Ibadi'ii Mot-iisin*, $1 2."> to 
'.t 71: isu'-li'kin lle.siled War .Shirts. $.10,0it. 
r. • k-kiii Headed le’ggtns. $22.10; War Hon- 
• . $r. ist to .*21 isf. Indian Pities. *2.0i) to 

• too H.-aliJ Tonan-o Hag*. *9.iai. War (Mnltf 
«i 2,'. It.iSx, H th 3 ateel-iHtint arrow*. $1.7u. 

ided V'e-fs. Is* tk>; Porcupine Head Brexses 
X’. i*>. Coniiiiete coxfumes fur men. women lod 

idren. why pay tniee* Terms, cash with 
-der Satisfaction guaranteed. LYON CURIO 

hTORE. Clinton. N-bra*ka. 

Ahie'a Iriak Rose. 
-Vrladne. 
rCundida. 
Cai>e Smoke. 
Complex. The. 
Dancing Mothers. 
Park .Vngel, The. 
iteaire Fader the Elmi. 
Dove. The. 
Exiles. 
Fall Guv, The. 
Firebrand. Tbe. 
Guardtmao. The. 
Handy Man. Tbe. 
Ha Tbe. 
UelFs Bells. 
Huuxes of Sand. 
Is Tat So. 
Lad es of the BTening. 
I/oggerheads. 
.Miri.el .Vnelair... 
Mra. Partridge Presen's. 
My Soa. 
.Night Hawk. 
Nocturne. 
Old Bogllth. 
Pierrot the ProdiiTuI. 
Piga.. 
Proex-ssianal. 
Puppets. 
Vjnarantinc. 
Rat. Tho. 
She Had To Know. 
Sbow-oS, Tbe. 
Silence. 
.txmall Timer*. Tbe. 
S’arlight. 
•Ta..gIetOea. 
They Knew What They Want! 
••Two bv Two... 
•Virain of Betlrilia The. 
What Price Olory. 
White Cargo. 
White Collars. 
Wild Duck. The. 
Tooageat. The. 

•Closed March 7. ••Moved March 7. 

POPCORN POPPERS. ALL HINDS, CRZAB. 
MORTHSIDE CO.. 13()« Piftb, Det Moinea. 

Iowa. aprtS 

GUICX FINISH PHOTO OUTFIT. KHAKI 
rent. 2tix2U ft.; six laughing mirrors. 2x.l ft. 

LAURA ANDERSON, Anita, Iowa. 

REBUILT IRON BELLS, BRONXX 
minum flnixh, $23; renickeled, $38.50. 

NOTELTY CO., Aurora. Illioola. 

XINSTREL SUITS — BED SILK LAPELS. 
• ke tall cfiits. white ve-ts. lend tron«ers, 
• belt', red spats, complete, all tixea, $l.Gti; 

■ x.d Tuv-do S’llts. latest styles, complete. 
X I*' 12 Men's Overcoats f >r $10.90; Bed 
r.tnl ’('oat.. $I.IM\ WALLACE. 1834 North 
IIi,l-'-d. Chieago. 

SALESHAN'S COMBINATIOV DOUBLE 
Trunk, two compartments, for concesaioa- 

aires. Light and strong; perfect condithM. 
ATLAS TRUNK CO., Scranton, Pa. mar38 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
bought, sold, leaaed. repaired and exchanged. 

Write for illuxtrative and <]es(*rlptive list. We 
have for immediate delivery Mills or Jennings 
O. K Gum Venders, all in .Ic or 2.1c iilay. Alan 
Brownies. Eagles, Nationals. Judges. Owls and 
all styles and m.3kea too namerou* to mention. 
S>-nd in your old Operator Bella and let ns make 
them Into mooey-gettinx 2-bit machines with 
bur improved com detector and pay-out slides, 
(lur construction la fool proof and made for 
liKig-distaoce operator with our Improved parts. 
We do machine repair work of all kinds. Ad¬ 
dress P. 0, BOX ITS. North Side Station. 
I*ittsbnrgh, Pennsylvania. mar28x 

ORIENTALS. BEAUTIFULLY HEADED. FAN- 
• ;iti. xlyle. sateen, red. $12.0U each. lA 

ir.'iuflage masks to lit costume. Chom» Set«. 
. F .!i«. lawns. $«.on to $12.00. GVant Co*- 
I ime. STANLEY, .3ii6 W 22d St., New York. 

(Spec. Jilts.) 
(leorge Arliat. 
(Spec. Mst*.). 

UNIFORM COATS. $4 00: CAPS. $1.00: TUX- 
e.1o c.aits. $»!.00. JANDOBE, 229 W. »Tth 

.xtreet. New York City. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

SLOT MACHINES —ONE DIME AND TWO 
Nickel Fuoper O. K. Venders, need two 

weeks, $6it.(ti> each; three rallle Victory 
Venders. $61.90 each; two Mills Op>‘rators Bells. 
$40<st each; perfect cundiiiion. Terms, one- 
fuurth deposit, tialance after examinatioB and 
approval. KENTUCKY NOYELTT CO.. 2819 
Virginia, LanisTille. Kentucky. 

wanted^tent show property, tents 
-ettx. etc. .'lao ira ned ponlea. d<>g«. Jiuu 

kej. in ex'bange for It and T-reel moving t> 
'lire f.aturrs. IVrfei-l condition. JOHN R 
VAN ARNAX, 218 Kensington Road. SyracU'r. 
New 3 Tk. 

IN CHICAGO FORMULAS stuffed cats. HOODED BACKSTOP. ETC 
Catalog free. SYCAMORE NOVELTY CO. 

1326 .Sycamore St., Cincinnati. Ohio. 
.lA BaUe. 
. Blackstone.... 
.Garrick. 
.Central. 
..'deiphi. 
. PUyhonae. 
.Cohan't Grand 
•Cart . 

•Allen Dlaekart. 
.Cyril Maude... 
, kebnedy-Kelly. 
Piske O'Uara. 

BOOK FORM. FAMPHLCTt OR SHCfTt. 
I< WORD. CASH. NO AOV LCSf THAN 7Ss. 
I< WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl|vrt at Oaa Rate Oaty—Set Nate Batan. 

Appitaaacn. 
Aren't We All?. 
Ha'Cea. 
Kig Mogul. The. 
la /.at SoT. 
Miiiick. 
.show iiff. The.., 
Whit* Ctrgn... 

$8.50 HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COV. 
era, 9x11 feel, from United State* Govern¬ 

ment. hemmed with ro|>e, coat $21.00; for 
carnivals, camping, awningx, paintera, trucka. 
liorchex; alxo new Canvas Covers, all alnax. 
Sent parcel p<i*t .and express anywhere. Get 
l.xt of other merchandise. WEIL'S CURIOSITY 
SHOP. 2O South Second St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

Superfluous Hair Remover — 
F'l'-ayptiis Salve Hot catarrh, colds, etc* 

■ -d 23 ■•'h. r moneT-mak ng fortnnlas. .Ml for 
'A- A.tdr. ss E. WAtSAN. Kansas City. Mo, 
st,xt<xn C. General Delivery inarlt 

IN BOSTON 
Tremoat,.. 
Wjlbnr._ 
.Pl.vmoQth.. 
New Park, 

. Plymouth.. 
Fddinger. New Park 
ill eune.. • Hollis. 
Iim.Selwyn- 

Bacbelora' Brides. 
Beggar on Ilorsrback... 
Gimis*. Ilangx High, Tbe. 
•New HiXMiin*. 
•Sin.on Called Peter... 
Spin-nrlfi. 
The Swan.. 
White Cargo. 

•Cloned March 7. 

REBUILT IRON PENNY BELLS. $50; CHECK 
Boys. $21 TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. Aortwn. 

Illinois. mnr28 

llii'.and Young. 
Tpevoc-Waiffen 
Frank Craven 

ACE HAIR STRAIOHTENER—8TRAI0HTEN8 
, tinriilv hair .'ee Skin Whlieoer light- 

■larkest xkln Either formula. $1.‘J1. Ivth 
t.’ui ace LABORATORIES 29 E**t SMh St.. 
• '.i'*g'i. tt SACRIFICE SALE—PUSH-POLE TENT. 35x35 

ft. X 8 ft. walls. 12-on. top, 10-ox. wall*. 
Kh.ski duck. Bought last fall, coat $250.00, 
used six weeks. $100.00 takes it. One Mill* 
and one Caille drop picture macblneg. $30.00 
each, or $.10.00 for both. Two brand new 
Sphinx Fortune Teller Machines, $25.00 each, or 
$4.1.00 for both. 40 set* Stereottcopic J'iew*. 
very spicy, $2.50 per set, or $80.00 for all. 
Guarantee every article mentioned above to b" 
in A-1 condition. We rvunire .V)*^ deposit on 
all orders, iialaiice C. D. D. LACKAWANNA 
COCTUME SHOPPE. 5.18 Inghtm Are.. Ucka- 
wann.s. New York. 

EXTRA—M MONEY MAKING TORMUIAR 
f.i' ,i:i:v 2*0-. PITTMAN LABORATORY, 

lirawcr .1*1. Parksvllle, Ky. IN PHILADELPHIA 
_ ■ . .. .Rroad.. 

.’ In.s Claire.Adclphi. 
EXTRACTS—VANILLA LEMON. NONAtCO 

holic *1. C. MOVE. 1234B Clay. I'aducih 
Ki niiieky. 

'l:,x| PeiHilr. The 
.rounds for Dlvori 

•Closed March 

formula chart—18 POPULAR BEAUTY 
I’reiiamrlons. BOX $85, Decatur, .'labama. 

GUARANTEED EXTERMINATOR—ROACHES. 
l‘"d Hug*. I i|nld oowder. RIther formula. 

*1.'.. both *2 00 ACE LABORATORIES •2*' 
111 I .3Mh St.. Chlcar>. 

TEN MILLS COUNTER MINT TENDERS. PER- 
fect condition, aluminum front, atfuare gla*- 

operation and appearance, goml as new, flileil 
with checks, ready to srork. Quick sale $60.0<) 
each. P. O. B. Norfolk. H. BLUFORO. Cor 
Monticello Ave. and Taxewell St.. Norfolk. Va 

mar2I 

ELECTRIC UGHT PLANTS. FORD FRONT 
ITu.i Power .'ttachmeni*. Oeneraiwx. Ktc. 

THOMPSON BROS.. 81 launxt st.. Aurora, III. 
FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 

GOODS 
$t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN $Sa. 
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliara at Oa*, Rata Oaly—Sac Nata Bt4*«. 

invisible BUDDHA INK AND TEN OTHER 
' tliinhl.' Know I low Bnsine** ForBiiilia. .Ktc. 

NEW TORK PROCESS CO.. 20R Targee 8t.. 
x'apletiin. New 3'i>rk mar21 

FOLDING CHAIRS — 15 OOO IN STOCK. 
xtrongo't made, *1.00 each np. OAXWOOD 

CHAIR CO.. Philadelphia. T’a. mar21 
WHEEL WITH BOX AND LOCK. ONE SIDE 

12 number*, other 3>i. wor*h $.12..10. perfe, ■ 
condition; two lay down'. 12 »nd .36. worth $12 
bicycle wheel. 180 numberi. worth $11 Th«- 
above only u*ed eight weens. Will sell to 
niiick bitver for $'2S. 'V-re or s.‘nd depiedi. 
CARNIVAL GAME SUPPLY CO.. 141S Fifth 
Are.. New York City. 

Arcade Outfit and Odd Ma¬ 
chine* for sale. NELSON A MAASB. O-J 

MEXICAN TAMALES BELL TEAR ROUND. 
ln*trurtloa«, complete, $1.00. TL STEPH¬ 

ENS. Ogemaw. Arkanna*. marI4 

FOR SALE—PEERLESS POPCPNM MACHINE. 
Slode? ' ( n-d two w-ek*. B. W. JACK- 

SON, Ibix 4. Cofiecp n.Il Sta.. CItu-.nnati. O. 

MniER. "FORMUUl KINO’'. 5M MAIN. 
Norfolk. Va. He eul'plle* any formula m»T'2R 

FOR SALE—PENNY ARCADE. COMPLETE 
oatflt Mlllx, Caille machine*. flr*tK-lii*« order. 

If Interexted *end for 11*1. T. J. FREE. SVH 
Waahingtna Bird . Venice. Catlfornla. marl I 

Mills Liberty Bells, $40. Mills 
standard Hrale. $30 UNIYERBAL COM¬ 

PANY, Tonker* and Central. Yonker*. New 
York___m*r2l 

they all but this one—STRAIOHTENS 
"Negro Kinky Hair" Formula $1 oil. IN¬ 

TERSTATE SALES CO., Box 790 MInnettPolla. 
Minnimit*. 

WILL SELL MILLS 0 K. MINT TENDER. 5« 
10c. 21<- ptav MAX ABESHOUSE, 94 Grand 

.\vo«. New lUvi n. Conne. ticul. marl4 
LORD'S PRATER ON PINHEAD. NEW. $2 50: 

Did New*p;n*er. dated I.Kltt. ilexiTiliinC death 
and funeral of Wa*hington. xiavcx for -ale, etc., 
good condlllon. $2.19, Smallest Bible*. $2.90 
each. Wiitulerfnl Cnr'os. SE1DMAN. Boom 
1M*B. 1U» Weal 40th Street. Ni w York 

Pop Corn Machines—Peerless 
Ri'bnill. low priees Term*. Write Dipt 

M. NATIONAL SALES CO.. IV* Midn.>a. Iowa 
your favorite beveraoes and other 

r-ltaMe Formula*. Free Information. THF 
formula CO., Salea Dept., IK We*t Ilowe. 
I'-attle, WaahIngfoD. aprIS 

30x30 ROUNDTOP TENT—COMPLETE WITH 
pro*, eniiim. '.raeti. ally new. price $125 00 

WISCONSIN STORAGE COMPANY. 133 Seventh 
SI.. .Milwaukee, «'«n<in. 

750 VALUABLE FORMULAS. S5e; 350. lOc. 
RODOERS company. 843 L9ru*t. rinrliuutl. 

mart4 
(CoitiMcd M Paft 6() MOTS—Onat AU NtardA Alaa OfkKmd laJOala wd NiMbafn M ea«r. Fitnea Talai at On* Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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MAGICAL APPARATUS 
rOR MLC. 

(Ntarty aM C»( PrtaaO 
•a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LCM THAN Vx 
•a WORD. CA«H. attractive a'MT LINE 

Fliara at Oaa Rata Oaty Baa Nata 

I 9Ce TABOR BATTLBtiH:? 
Cvrk Carptt, f 0T»Trii)»3t 

C^j<Ja a*. !•»» ttaB 
lr<'a. talla, cluba. BZOIBCT 
toa. HfDDt7’lTaB;a 

Girl Musicians — All Instra 
I'T* p' jr teii s^^lo B 

r.a • iftt i 
f « r-r* f<->r it>0 «U'1 AAp-r 

-iiNfc a b '■i > a' 

*■. - ■ <‘f v<‘---a»; 

OERALDIjrt WORI^EK S KAEIGOLD 1 
CHEBTRA. H .1-! / T Vi : 

INFORMATION WANTED 
la WORD. CAIN. NO AOV. LEM TNAN Zla. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FlRRT UNC. 

Flfara at Oaa Rala Oaly Raa Nala Nalv*. 

lOc TABD HIAVY GOVEEKMENT COCOA 
>LAtt.Bf, ?7 la»-l,»-a ■»... . n,* r 10 jardr -.r 

vivjrtt'r, Au>j<J cwtd tiOL. hin )>ar(a t,. < »r 
pvta kud Euc* ail k Lda a^d .w s d 
u*-d ao.v». ‘r.-. WEIE 6 CrEIOS;TY 
SHOP, 2h liuu’b l!*~ vnd ►» 1' aJ- ■ » 

For Sale — $1,000 Worth of 
marie a'^ek for l»aa tbaa half prira if tik,.' 

Jt .D.-., K. BEBOEB. HOC Eruadwaj. x v 
Ulrbiaao. 

Walter Lavelle, Trombonist — 
Want *« I'K at»- or b*ar from h^a. Writ* 

HOPE PHULIPS. Whi'f(/Td ATanut. S«a. WII- 
ani«i>ort. Ta. 

Good Musicians on all Instru- 
;a ’!T f rat ! ha ' U"!!: al~i D'«-d 

»•• •. • -I u, ' '1.10 d'<U! ’ nr ha'id .ind 
■ >-r» • >• f-, altr : •imh.-r- 

'• • r f'a'u»n« Kaod '-- ^■•-1 pIa7 nr aa- 
• ii • I'f , i(. «i? r. and tii*-a:r«-». a art- 
:r Apr 2 1- jt '••u • };-ld. Norm C'a'ul.Ba 

Would Eka TO : .-a- from mu*; at* t.'.a; are 
n-w : la; ’.r It I . irola 'd w»’xt tn Kac! 
Add"*** aJ. roa;! 'o JAMES F, TICTOE. ••ar«- 
N. V. A. W«*t ♦•itb «t.. Srw Y .'k 
City. ma-Tl 

FURNISHED ROOMS Ma^cians—1 Trunk of Magic, •a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSr 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME. 

Fi|v« at Oat Ratt Oatr S*t Ntt< d*l««. 
WABTEIT—THE ADDKESS OF HABBT LIM- 

• ulB. mu>. Ian *iid painter. Write to Y, 
y. C. A., Man'-be*ter. Ga. InformatiuB to hit 
Lterent. 

2 tablet and rorert. SV>. J 
Columbia .\»e . I’Uladelobta. p* 

BICTOjr s BOOHIMG HOCBEB.. CIWCIHHATI 
Ob.'o. 14 boUM-*. Canal !<*♦'..k. I'erform^r^ 

«t>ea want EC roomt. 

BUY IT CHEAPEB AT CHESTEB'B 
SHOP. Apparatut. Illatlont. Bookt. 1 

B<dl I'aiier, Invao Coata and TpjOaert to 
Biueprinta. all at lowe»t pricea. I'l 
beraida and letter bead*. Samples I'a 
free. Htarap fur bartain liat. 2."..- brli 
new aun.rl*. patkare. |i'fw taltie w th 
ulTer, f«f fhl*. We bay oiuj rood« a 
heat prlr. a 4fC .North RIafe. Cb|ra(o. 

magic 
IS—r' I., 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
HELP WANTED St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSt. 

St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Flfirt at Oaa Ratt Only—Sta Natt Nalaw. 

NOTICE! 
Advert ittmeatt aadar tiWt bead tiaat Sa toaSaad la 

Initrvttia* aad PlaRi aely. eithtr priatad. writtaa 
tr la baak farm. Na adi atttalad tkat afar artitlat 
Itr tala. 

Wanted A-1 Bandmen With 
♦nr:--a who ar .k to settle down in a ^’>■•4 

•ORB. N*» h>*«er. v> anted. .Addr'-aa romm in - 
-atiocn SECBETABT. T. M. P. L. Hand. 
N'aT.s-u*a. T*iaa 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2St. 
Sa WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfaet at Oaa Rate Oaly Sta Natt Btlea. 

CBYSTAL GAZING 01.DBEh—LATEST HAOE 
ral efN-eta, We 1^- Marlral Appart - f 

til dewTlptmna. OTTO WAEOKANN. HV 
Catcher Wanted or Young Man 

ta le«m «atr^ eg :n raat:i,r Aot. Addrea* 
C-BOZ 7St B lihuard. r.n" t.Mt. niarlt 

EEAGEOLET PLAYEB ALSO TCBKISH 
Irr'unnjer a*ant*.d fur luor — vr;th ti r ■- 

riaee c-ir'mt. Addr>et ElOE SHOW XAN'AGEB. 
Bi.'TV.ard. CSnrinna'l. iii-.o. 

Tumbling Easily Learned — 
Cumplwte course. Fl.tni Ratiafartioa rtur- 

anteed. WALLACE POWEBS. NCI W. North 
.•^t.. Kalamatuo. Mirh. 

FOB SALE—• DEATH-DErriBO MILK CAN 
Ebrape", new invention, akepti'- j>r'«f i .wt 

IIC.T, tlrnf Its takia It. C. W. VAKDEB- 
OOtTLO. AVI Niiutb Nrgley Are., ntt.hurjb. Pa 

Park Manager—Wide Awake, 
e*perjet,r»4 park manarer fur ; roeperoo* 

Near E&f:ard Park. Or.;y t;«,.e ar th !>• *» ref- 
rrrttrr* apply. C-BOZ 775, nrYe Billboard. 
CiNCISBa'a. 

WANT HOT TECHPET OB SAXOPHONE. 
douMisr f'lr faet dan< e orc-entra Mu»t be 

fea■ jre m-’: f«ta*e all particular*. Aje. Trt'T- 
eB'K. pbuto, tuiedo. *4.try. ubIob. ■* nr‘ra. 
enterta ner» riFeo preference. Du not miaeepr'- 
•eat, aa it ar II be exp* nelTe to yun W'lte. 
don’t w re. BOB SMITH'S CALIEOBNIANS. 
Boeeobel, Wiaruneio. cuarlt 

You Can Make $50.00 Weekly 
ea«y taiib S.'.oo rapitah No peddlinc. 12 

valoahje tbitiE* kiven fn-e. Plana, 2.T ceilta. 
ABTZHAN. Su te C. Arrott Bide.. PttUhurch. 
I'eaoaylvan.a. 

fS AND KAOIC AT 1 
Rend atamp fur new Mat. 

!4S Kroot. Purt>m«Aith. O no. 

Wanted — Entertainer for 
•rr*>et Rt^k Muat be ab’e to d»aw and 

bold crowd. Work year around. Sa'arv n<i uli- 
>-r*., mnat k^ow ;oar eteff. THE MANN 
BEMEDt CO.. Vlb W, Market St.. Douiav ii«.. 
Befitueky. 

ILLTrSIONS—LABGEBT STOCK IN AMEBICA. 
Htamp fur Mata. DUNNINOEB. SlU Jarktoi 

.4ve.. New York City. mar'Jl 

MAGIC AT GIVEAWAY PBICES. STAMP 
fur Il*t. LOHBET, Garfield Street. Dartuo. 

Ohio. •..ei 

Wanted for Walker Bros.’ Mo- 
tortied chow, five or alx-ptev-e band. bo»a can 

vaamas. «-ook. perfurmera duin* iro u* mu*, 
ac'a, aood Rardr«/li*' ee^en' al E. WALKER 
Maai WavbtDk'*/D St.. Pori(m</utb. Vlre nia. 

Spoken Shakespeare MAGICAL APPABATTJ8—riLTBATION INK. 
Wtteb Kox, • oo^ tDd Oracf- 

F2.‘«); prodoetlcn Screen. $a 00; C«lor Chaniin.; 
Haodkerfblef. « tilka. $3.<at; Ilaadke’e e* 
Vaal*ber, 2.V; Em Ba*. *5c. Koterbe'a TjI.i. 
115 00; Olaaa of Water 'Tlirn Hat Tab!., IT 'ai 
0 aot Candle r>oPi Pocket. »I JS; Bie'i r l a'd 
Standard. S3 (F’: Vanlihlnc Pixeims. Trar tc-l 
Box f..<v> Book of ClBlrmyance and Pvt 
ELMER trKAM. 1407 B. n 8t.. E- heate-. 
New York. 

I.'.' HONORING* Wa!fir Hampden a? an exponent of rlear and beauti* 
ful epeei'h on th* th*- Arr.cri'-an Academy of \rt * and Laetters 
did u u-t'rthv and craerjus deed. Much ha« b»en unwlyely said about 

"rradlng” 8hak* leare It l« tru*' th^t his plays are mainly written in 
ver'^e, and In tur^** <'F a wid'lv rantring variety and consummate beauty. 
The actor who i> de.if to p''i\phuni*- rhjthms has no place on cur classic 
t'iiaee. Hut Sliakesi-are d'd no* write to b* "r»ad ' in an.'* tense; be 
wrote lo l.»e spoken, and it is wt *hat Mr. Hampden understands him. A 
siv-ech that wept •■trippinely cn the toneue" was what h* Intended. To 
Milton, as I>'wei| r*n> rke-i, blank yerie was a flowing mantle, at once 
Clirgtitiis and <-iat'ljr. lu which he enveloped his th<*ught. To Shakespeare 
It wa*i the hth*' l.*.dy of thought lt*eif To ‘T»-ad" a part or play Is to 
draw a m i1, li<’w**ver lovely. o\-r something Io\*lier ttill. 

•’lari*! I.amb fonfess*d iliat he had no idea what Is meant in 
Hanihf'* gr'.tt holiloqiiy, it had h.en so hackneyed He must have been 
unfortijtiat*-, a** we are f< r the ni''St part. In the actors he heard. Here, 
ae eiui .vlur* in the v'«V8 of the b*-«t p*riod. the dominant quality is 
\erria' ular The soul utters its emotion in >vord.-> as simple and homely 
asTTiey .ore sitnifieant. 

■Who would fardels bear. 
To prunt and sweat under a weary life. i 
Hut that the dread of som*;th:ng after death. 
The undiscovered country fr<jm whose bourn 
iN't) traveler returns, puzzles the will . . . ? 

It was so with King Le*ar, even wrien he addressed high heaven in the 
whlrlw;ndB of rage and d'-spair. • 

Rumble thy b*-1Iyfull ? Spit, fire! Spout, ram* 
N'T rain, wind, thunder, fire, arc my daughters; 
I tax n'>t you, you »1< ments, with unkindness . . . 

Le-t any one read ;-uch line;-- with the ear and voiee of what is called scan¬ 
sion. aiid he will make a sorry me.ss of them. Speak them as a human 
b'.ing m revolt again.xt all that Is harsh and unnatural, or groping among 
problems "f the here and the hereafter—spsak th«rn with no thought but 
to g!\e full scope lo cliaracter and emotion—and they are transmuted 
to p<-rfect music. 

It is, of course, for something more than his dramatic,speech that Mr. 
Hampden is honored. .Mmost alone among our actors he swm.s to care for 
Shake.speare no less than for his own career, for plays no les.s than for 
parts. Already he has given u.s productions of the greatest of the trag¬ 
edies and Is steadily adding to hfs repc'rtory. His is an ambition both 
InlelliKent and public-spirited, and his talent Is pre-eminently versatile. 

—NEW YORK TIMES. 

White Minstrel People in All 
lint*. raudCiaDi. ainxert, viaiti-Till* 

• ••ti. Jbzi b»T><l. giiartcitf. oo••■1l^ «'*t». • Ict»- 
• iBAtvurt. Write. JOHN a. VANARNAM, 21»< 
Kradorten K'lad, Kiraciue, New York. 

PLAT LODGES. CL7BS OR VATIDEVlll 
with our Magic, MiDd Beading. Crj-vti! Gi: 

tng, RpIrltnalUtic and Eacape Acta. Eoy R-ori 
big rctumi We teach yon bow. gix cm' 
briDCt catalog; Boee free. Low price*; pr^mi 
verT'ce. GEO. A. BICE, Anbnm, N. mitl 

MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER POST- 
• loBt; fl.600-12,40i> year. Write f'tr free par 

ticulari of exami. MOKANE, A-33, DeoT-r, 
< olorado. marCkx 

PBOCTOB BB06.' WILD ANIMAL EHO'W— 
t an place athletic talent. Will (urnlab 30x'*i 

I'lp complete for mcrliorlotia perr'irm ox «how, 
Percentage batll. Man and »lfe to opereae 
-lock cooreaalona. Tbove hawng own motor 
•■']t|it>ment riven preference. Will buy wiM 
aotmaln. Open latter part of March. P. O. 
Bex 319, Kingflaber, Oklauomt. 

PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAL OAZERS. XIND- 
readetR—Our new catalogue conta-.ei t. 

larrevt selection of U'ntal and Spook Effeeti 
Supplie*. Rooks. Stamps appreciate^. i»;-| 
Planetary Rtadlngs are ready. Sample, N* 
NELSON ENTEBPBISES. 1297 Fair, Colum 
bus. Ohio. 

WAKTEIN—A-l SISTER TEAMS. GOOD BIATES 
singer, character man that alnr*; others 

Rflte. Wardrobe? Yes. lAmr aea'-on. State 
Itrweat. Oxx-n in April. J. L. LASAKE, RtC 
Ho. Flral Ht.. Louisville, Ky. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Th 
•a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

FIfara at ana Rata Oaly Saa Natt Bdan. 
WANTED—AN OBGANIZED ORCHESTRA OF 

nine I9| tvouthrrn boys for a lone rcR»<jn'a en 
gagement, to atari April 1'. Orcheaira must 
be A-I; Lave excellent retcrencea as to cha*- 
acter and playing ability; must b.-lonc to union; 
muat have a good inntriimcntation and be abl' 
to play special arra.Kementi and arrange their 
own. Sind me your plcitos and name yotir low- 
e*t price and R-hcre you may le- Interviewed. 
C-BOZ 782. BIlItKiard. I'incinnati. * 

OEMS-^EAUTirDL BED GARNETS {TMCFT) 
just aa they come from AJaaka miD*. Gmn. 

‘ne. Tonsldered lucky. 25c each, poatpald M 
ALEXANDER. Irouwood. Mich gan. t 

MAKE RICK ORAFE DRINK INSTANTLY. 
B tier than wine. Recipe. 4 centa (tlamr*’l. 

J. C. WRIGHT, Box 1S3. Jackson. Mlcbigsn 

SAMPLE PINE NEEDLE BATH FOR TIRED. 
nervous and overweight reduction. Send lO* 

poetage and treatment. lAJDWlO, IS'tP llpt'O'l 
way. New York. ' 

WANTED—COLORED BAND LEADER aND 
Plantation Show and M'-rry-Go-Round. Id 

weeks' travel by tru*k. C. F. KOGANS. ".■> 
Cbeatnut Street. Hamilton. Ohio. 

WANTED — COMPETEirr CO'Vk'BOYS AND 
Cowgirls, Indians «nd Indian Girl*; aUo a 

hor*)* that wlli iump an aiiiomobile. 7. S. 
WESTERN RODEO CO.. Maumee. Ohio. iaar21 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSDRIES 
FOR SALE-WANTED TO BUY. 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliara at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Beta*. 

WANTED—COOKHOUSE KAN. OR MAN AND 
wife; experl'iued: to taki* well-framed etiok- 

house. CLINTON EXPOSITION SHOWS, 
Gould .Irkansas. 

LADY MUSIClivNS FOR VA7DEVILLE ACT— 
Kiilarg ng eoait* nation; -tate instrument, 

Ifiwi-st salarv; *.• n.l Tilio'o. return g-iaran’ei d. 
SYMPHOind SOCIETY BELLES. Dixieland Imi, 
llftrolt, M eh. WANTED—DANCE MUSICIANS ON ALL IN- 

struuients. .'<tati' (lualifieations In full, al- • 
late photo. lion't ini'r<present. HAROLD 
OXLEY, Hotel Uoanoke, IloaiioLe, Va. 

Band Org^s — Big Bargains. 
TAHQLEY CO., Mnacatine, Iowa. marl4 LADY PIANIST—AGE BETWEEN EIGHTEEN 

and tw«n.,v-live, iiiiattachi-d. Mu t n-ad and 
play goo'l mU'le. Must travel, fond of oiitdinr 
-iHirf-. form partnership w.tli relialde musician, 
.s ikI plioto, wlik-h will be returned; alito par- 
liciilarH ns to ;.*en*-ral appearante. C-BOX 784, 
1! I'tioard. t'ini'innuti. 

Bargain—Conn Gold Sym- 
nbooT nxKlf*! Bb Troinp^*t io ci***. $75.0>; r«nn 

gold lib •o|»rgtio fiaiopboDe latnilght ni*Kl*‘l) 
ctPe, $100IMI C. O |>. Thw approval 
Addreia 1014 N. LEXINGTON AV£., St. Paul. 
Minn. 

A C T—VAUDEVILLE. J700LING. MAOtC. 
roinpletp outfit, easy tricks, explicit Instroc- 

tioiia, $5. 00. CARL MABTELL. 381.”, McDon¬ 
ald Are.. SC I-oiiis, Missouri. 

WANTED rOR PLATFORM MEDICINE SHOW, 
LIt*' on the lot, man to enok and piav iii 

aeta. State all first letter. Don’t ask limit. 
What are you worth? For sale or trade bun- 
dre<l* «f costumea, Pumh and .Tudy act. all 
complete, 82.'>.lkl. Empire Cotton Caii'ly Ma* 
'•hlne, FT'.OO. 1 want small tenlu. mar c or 
Ind.an film. 0ES8LEY BROS.’ SHOWS. St 
tleckman Kt., Pliilliti*l<urg. Sew .Jersey. 

APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY WILL HELP YOU TO 
greater aiiecesa. Literature, 10c. ARYAN 

KELTON. 4«9.'. HolIyw'Ktd Blvd.. Hollywood. 
California. marl4 

WANTED—BANJO. TRUMPET. TROMBONE. 
alto sax , doubling elarim t. Orch'-stra open-, 

ing on En«te- for sixth se.i-ou. We ild Ilk*- to 
iiear from (Corevl, iWIKoiil. (Ita!i'h H-aill. 
■ (He VfeibyV (Mii-t be hot I DE.LNE’S IOWA 
SERENADERS, Box 192. fresco, li/wa iiiarCl 

Bargains in New and Used 
aaxophones and band inatmmenta. J* T. 

FRENCH. '2274 Erie SI.. Tol«lo, O roar2>' 
WANTED—OIRL SWIMMER TO LEARN DIV* 

ing to enlarge lilgb-divlng act. Prefer ama¬ 
teur. Youth; good form; ambition essential. 
,<end plioto, describe self fully. Booked for 
liiiroiM* and Soutli .Lnieriea. .\ddresc T J. 
OUINCY, care Krause, Royal Palm Hosel. 
Havana, Cnt>a. mnr21 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE 1N8TRU0* 
la.n. 2.V Ie«soii, ".■songwrXer” Irtc. UNI¬ 

VERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE. 2545 Cooper 
.Vie., ItriMiklyii, New T'ork, mar2i Cello for Sale — Very Good 

fine condition; a bargain. CELLIST. I'JI 
Belt Atc., Ht. Loni*. .Mo. 

WANTED FOR ABOUT APRIL 6—HOKUM 
trumiwt man, also a g'>od violin dame nun. 

fan use a gmid singer 'hat pl.iys some Insirii- 
niei>?. Muat have tuxedo*. Iloore liuund* lav 
off. Prefer men who doiilile or s rig. State a'I 
in first letter and wage* expei-ted. MARKU- 
SON S DANCE ORCHESTRA. P. O. Box 4S. 
Hennln* Minn. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING 
and t'lialk I'alking. with 23 trick eart'Min 

stunts, for XI iKl Particulars free. BALDA 
ART SERVICE. ,?tiidl«, O-likosh, Wl«. atwlS 

WANTED — REAL FRONT-DOOR PEOPLE, 
Talkers, Ticket S'-llers and Grinders. Webb 

World Wonder Show, .MI former employee*, 
write. .Address L. H. HARDEN, Gen. Nlgr.. 
General Delivery, Port Arthur, T* xas. mar21 

Chromatic Scale Dulcimers, 
flA. Wond**rfnl new tnstruiheot, played with 

beaters. Great teatlinonlal*. Special price* 
F. REHFUSS CO.. La frimse. Wl*. msrJS 

HAKE CIGAR-BOX UKELELE. PLANS. IN* 
striirtloiis, 2.''k; (coinl. BILL ZIX, IgliaDun. 

Illinois. 

WANTED—BED HOT PIANIST AND ALTO 
*ax. man who double*. Both inii't l>c fea¬ 

ture singers, young anil have exis-iitinnal aiill- 
ity. Top s.-ilarle* to wonderful dam-e artists. 
Pavlllnn work in summer ami steady work all 
the time. .\n*w-er In fiill .lela I. JACK KANE’S 
GOLD JACKETS. Henning. Minn 

WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS, ALSO CLEV- 
er Pr;ncit>als to work in acts. JOHN H. 

BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 North State. Chii-ago. 
mar21 

TATTOOEX REMOVES TATTOOING SURE 
wIlliMiit needles. .Aniaiing new discovery, 

romplet-, H’Ott. ARTZMAN. Suite C. Arrott 
Bldg., Plttsbiirgli. Pennsylvania. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
6a WOKD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAH 2Sx. 
U WOSO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST I'Ne. 

Fliara at Oaa Rate Oahr—Saa Nata Bak* 

WANTED—TOP TENOR 3INOFB DOUBLING 
In-trument, darn-e W'.rk; niu«t lo- ,\ 1 ; *'ate 

all first letter; age; e\|s-r;en'-e; don't mi-repre- 
aent; aleady job: -.-tlary. XPKkl aetl riant ev- 
pensea, BOX 686, MlnneaiKilia, Minn inar21 

For Sale—Band Organs, 
floe factory rebuilt Instruments wh 

music. For caronsel, bally or can b 
on truck for advertlalng purpoaea. A 
tSurdy piano. Poalt velv no lunk. 
J. S. OEBHABDT OBOAM CO.. Tare 
delphla. Penuaylvaula. 

Violin, Double Banjo—Photo¬ 
play and vtndeTllle experience. Write 

LEADEX. PtlBce. Jameitnwn. N. T. narl4 

NOTE—Canat All Worla. Aita Caoiblaad Ititltk aal Nsoibara In C«vy. Fliaet Talal at Oaa Bata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENtlON THE BILLBOARD. 
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AtTO SAXOPHONE — BTTE80HER $40, 
BOX *41. Ka'rniont. \^V^t Virginia. 

band and 0HCHE8TBA INSTRUMENTS— 
,11'iiiH t itj-'n orlKliial •‘I'Tofnatonil Ilouaf" 

I > n'pulr^ and rxcliangi'a all niaki-a of in- 
All lat>'»t popular mu> Ic and 

I . . r, S<'blrim-r, Ilarnhoua**, Fillmur<', Kliie, 
»’ Htnl other atandard editions. Send all 

,.,,r ..rdera for niUsic to one bouae—If w 
;iM ii>>i K«t It We will get it for you. Rx- 

t SI xe your old instrument for music, write 
II. lor details. DIstrIbntora In Kansas ('|ly 
|,,r <oni|>'ete Uuescber line, also Ludwig Drums, 
V< Kj liunjos, Deagan B lla and Marimbas and 
Ollier liio.. I'sed and rebuilt instruments for 
sitle: Ituescher Alto Saxophone, ailver, gold 
lieil. >11 esse, a bargain at $!I0.00: Conn C 
M,'!>><lv, silver, gold bell, egai', a flue Sax , 

. IS.; Couii Curvi-d B Klat So|irano, silver, gold 
,. I in ease, a snap at $!tt).00; llarwis>d 
Ir iiiil'el. s Iver, In es'e, $.'(.'i.0il; U. S. A. Trom- 
Is.ie . Iirii", nearly new, no ».ase. $:;i (gl. Send 
; .r turga n bulleiin of use<| and r<‘bullt instru* 

II'. Vr< .iilis. r p’loti III Musieal Insist, r 
i: g.r.iie 'o all vvlw send permanent addresa; 

fr. I int.itog of band and orchestra instru* 
ii \t. 'Sier lo iirof,...|onal mus elaus all 

. ..r I'.e iiuntrT. "Iteal with the I*rofesalonaI 
It II.. " CRAWFORD RUTAN CO.. 1017 (Irand 

.. Ksiisjs City. Missouri. 

BOrHM FLUTES. PICCOLOS BOUGHT. SOLD. 
iv unged. EHRLICH, 519 Weft ISStb. New 

Terk. mar2S 

PERSONAL 
St WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 3Sa. 

Sa WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fiiara at Oaa Rais Paly Saa Nala Bal«w. 

CHAUTAUQUA ROLLER HANDOROAN—FIRST 
five dollars buys It. TUGS. L. FINN. 

Hts'sirk Falls. .Ni w York. 

E-FLAT ALTO SAXOPHONE WITH CASE 
l<ii's.'her make; A*1 ahaiw. I12.V WILLIAM 

KILGORE. :N> lialloway .*tt.. Dayton, tibio. 

FOR SALE — BASS AND SNARE DRUM. 
Pedal and Traps. LYNN HUGHES. Saa- 

dC'ky, Ohio. marl4 

$12 00 BASS DRUM. SIZE 34 INCHES. GOOD 
l.eads, al.ght.y used, bought goTernment. We 

have all sixes and make*, also l.tlOU other 
Musical Insfriiro nia of different k'nil. Write 
fig list. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 2» 8. 
Si 'oni St . I'hitadelphia, renuaylyanla. 

NEW CONN BARITONE AND CASE. SILVER* 
plated, fs:,. FRED HAMMONTREE. Id(I«- 

pr';ii.,nee. Mo. 

(PATENT PENDING)—WONDER DOLLAR IK* 
strume-Dt. AnylHMly play, eTcrybody sur¬ 

prised. Imitate orehesfra. become proteaslenat 
ecterts'ner: other valuable Information. MUL- 
TIIONE CO*. 44H(> W. 3$tb St.. New York. 

• pr4 

$50.00 BUESCHER TENOR SAXOPHONE. 
low pitch, with CASO. cost $150. Other Mu* 

•leal Instruments. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 
'JO South Second St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

REBUILT BAND INSTRUMENTS — TRUMP* 
• ». Trorabunes, Clar.nets. all makes. Write 

for >' mplete deser ptive li-t. mentioning in- 
siruoieiit. Have the fullnwlog Saxopbonet. all 
low pitch, with cases: Harwood .Alto, ailrer. 

, Pueseher .\lii>. gold. $125.00; Harwood 
lenw. silver, $Sii.«a>; Conn Baritone, silver, 
$n.'> fn. I sf new; Buffet BarDone, antomatic 
'-TsT' key, Irasf. $12.'>.(ki; Harwood Bass 
Ssxi.plione, allver, $125 ut». Complete line of 
K'lig Band Instruments. Band and orchestra 
mu'c of all publisher' Repairing KANSAS 
CITY MUSIC COMPANY. 1212 McGee>. Kansas 
Ciiy. Mis-ourl. 

RED BAND COATS. $4.00; BEOULATION 
Coats. M .'O; nsi d Tuxedo Suita. Iwauties. 

Men's Street Suits, $8.00. WALXACE, 
l!vH N. Ilalsted. Chicago. 

SAXOPHONE. BUESCHER. B-FLAT TENOR. 
l«f'rl\.'ly new, w;ih case a beauty, $liat; 

r'"’ $irK>. LEDERER, Box 42 Patchogue. New 
lork. - mar21 

Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit 
repri sentat on. Information. Mall addresses. 

Manageiiieiii burlni'ie,, iiersoMal sffiii'v Tell iiv 
viiiir legi Imste wunts. GENERAL SERVICE 
BUREAU, TsVi * Bruiu'*on lildg.. Btiffalo. New 

ms'■21 

Wish To Hear From or Re¬ 
ceive infoniiatlon regarding I’sirirk Diamond, 

stage nsnie Bradlev Le glitim Verv important. 
JOHN F. DIAMOND, care Shelley. 1423 Am¬ 
sterdam Ave.. .New York t'lty. 

WANT CHAS. FAUNCE TO WRITE BROTHER. 
5.5** Main 8t.. Kansas City. SIis. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7t WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S<. 

#« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Flgur* at Oa* Rata Only—8«s Nstv Btlaa. 

Salesmen—Strictly New Prop¬ 
osition. Men's Shoes. None like them on 

market Wonderful seller. Blir repeaters. 
I’os lively cure coroa. Easiest Shoe on foot 
|ir,..|iiced. Writ* for term- and territory. E-Z* 
KICKS, 5 Court Sguare. liong Island City. New 
Y'.rk X 

DISTRIBUTORS—AMAZING NEW INVENTION 
s*'ll ng ft. Heals 3..Vk> Knvelopes hour. Tre. 

mend'Ui' demand P^teliisAe territories now 
Write RED-E CO.. 3 Oilonisl Bldg., Boston. 
M s "acliU—** tt e aprtx 

DISTRIBUTORS — SCREW-HOLDING SCREW 
Driver. Hsodlcst tool ever invented. I'n- 

limited msrket. Fxelurive territurlea. Big re- 
iwai eariiingii. Write COBURN TOOL, 740.W. 
Boylston, Boaton, Massachusetts. mar28z 

VOICE SPECIALIST—J. BURLINGTON BIOO. 
votalion record ar l-t. toured world. Pupils 

trained for light opera, concert, vaudeville, 
church, lyceum. Chautauqua. 608. 64 E. Van 
Buren St., Chicago. marl4 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—De fo« want to via tuc- 
on the aiage. t.ao waalth tad ftmaf Ttve Btr- 

tty Itioakat mathod it the eureet way Btety I'orle of 
dan.-lat taaghl--Soft .Shoe. Bjck and Win;. Hcren- 
tiie. Waiu-Clog. Spanish. Jigrtog. Triple-Ra'.tle. 
Spii's. Acrobatic, e'.-. Hefinnwe trained until reedy 
tor me itaie Rooklixa by my eteoev and tlDilatloi.a 
We give n« d.p. mat. but litua oontrteta inttaad 
Hpacial Hrmt Mall i.ourae Study Soft Shoe. Buck 
and Wing. Wtlla-Cioi $2.00 aarh, thraa tor $5.00 
.Hand money order, a'amie, ceih or check. HARVffT 
THOMAS DANMNO SOH(X)U Sd Floor. M A Van 
B'jrtn St.. ChlctfO. ocIT-1925 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2St. 
8t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at One Rata Only—Sat Nata Bclaw. 

Dodgem Cars for Sale—Five, 
reasiinable. Arnt-clasi eondltii.p ROY HUFF¬ 

MAN, 122*) North Alaliama St.. Indianapolis. 
Indisna. 

Portable 12 - Unit Balloon 
Racer in A-1 condition. Cheater Pollard's 

make; alto 20 unit Get 'Em Racer (climbing 
cootcat); can be used as a fast grind store. 
Will tell cheap for caab. PRUDENT AMUSE¬ 
MENT SHOWS, 124 Cedar Ave, Patchogue. 
N. Y. mHr28 

Skee Ball Alleys for Sale — 
Late model, as good at new, $225 each. 

KELSON A MAASS. VJ Prince 8t.. New York. 

Superior'Model Parker Wheel 
for aale. Caed one aeason at Ocean Beach. 

California. Concesaions on lot Pay rent. Bar¬ 
gain Write. N. BARGMAN. Ocean Beach. 
California. apr4 

UXA-FONS. DEAOAN. WANTED AND FOR 
-ale Wire or urlie. C. W. DUCHEMIN. 

'■IJ Ku't Washlnetun Street. lodlanapolis, led 

$65.00 ORPHEUM NO. 1 GUITAR BANJO. 
tlS'iiii h bead, with t'n*e, coat $125. bargain, 

ill' r 'l||''l■al Inatriimrnt* cheai'. Send for 
I I 'A'EIL'S CUKIOSITY SHOP. 20 South 

iin.l .St., pniladelphia, Pennsylvania. 

VIOLIN STRINGS FOR PROFESSIONALS. 
K'-ad what well.known violinista aay about 

tlii'in. Trv them and vou. too. will use no 
other' BERT BREHMER, Rutland. Vermont. 

WURLItZER band organ. STYLE NO 126: 
r..d' '.me repair*: price, $125 00. OTTO 

F.HRING, I'omi-tiM k Bldg., Coliimbaa. Oh o. 

$125.00 OIB.SON HARP OUITAB. 16 STRINGS. 
ui b ease. One eim.llfhio. I'oat $.300 Hweet 

• Id loud tone WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 
26 R«iuth Second Si.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

PATENTS 
6r WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
IK WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaw* at Oaa Sat* Oaly—Sat Nate Bela*. 

PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
Dim ka and "Kererd of Invention Blank" be- 

for.' divt'liiaing Inventions. 8«'nd model or 
‘kei( h of your Invention for our free In.-iH'ction 
and inatructUma VICTOR J. EVANS A CO., 
'.‘t:, aud G, Wnshinglon. U. C. mar28 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
5( WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 75a. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flyura at Oat Rate Only—Baa Nata Balaa 

partner wanted — HINDU MAOICIAN 
wants Young Girl who can alng or dance: 

a^lw anaUt In mngte aat. AddreM ALLEN 
RHODES, care Billboard, Cblcsgo. 

. Another Public Defender 
Kttp the Btll « RoU'mg 

The movement for Public Defenders continues to bear fniit—slowlv but 
surely. The latest one to be appointed to handle such duties is 
Krank W. Diehl, assistant county attorney of Ramsey County, Min¬ 

nesota. He is Itamsey's first public defender. 
Week before la.«>t Governor Christianson signed the bill passed by 

^e legislature creating the position and last week the eight Ramsey 
County district judges met at luncheon at the SL Paul Athletic Club, SL 
Paul, and elected Mr. Diehl. 

Mr. Diehl Is a graduate of St. Paul Central High School and finished 
his law course at the St. Paul College of L<aw in 1920, after returning to 
St. Paul from Camp Dodge, La., where he spent nine months in service. 
For a time after graduating he was in the office of O’Brien, Stone, Horn 
A Stringer, and later was a ni'-mber of the law firm of Diehl & Mc¬ 
Donough. In 1923 he was named assi.*>tant county attorney and since 
then has occupied that position, representing the county attorney’s of¬ 
fice In municipal court. 

Mr. Diehl served as commander of John S. Christie Post, American 
Legion, and la esquire in the St. Paul Lodge No. 59, B. P. O. Ii 

He has alre.ady taken up hi.s new duties'and will appear in defense 
of persons charged with criminal offenses who are unable, tinancially. to 
engage counsel. His salary 'will be not more than $1,800 a year, but be 
will be lyermitted to engage in private practice also. 

The value of the I^ublic Defender idea is unquestioned. If you 
are not yet a booster get on the band wagon NOW. 

DISTRIBUTORS—FORTUNE RIGHT MEN 
Si'Dhatti'Dal new auto number frame, retail* 

$3 only. Spreafllng like wiMfirr. Kxcliw ve 
territory now. PROMANCO. TT4 Trinity Bldg 
Boston. X 

TAILORING SALESMAN — $100*1150 WEEK 
•ellilig union h.ind-tatloml. m;i'lo*to-mea«ur*' 

Suit* and Overeoat*. $3.3 ."lO-gJIt ."iO I itie-nl 
c«mml»!*i<'n* advanced. WOOD A CO., 651 8o 
Well'. Chicago. x 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S«. 
a* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST L.Nc. 

Fiyurv at Ona Rata Only—S«* N*tr Btl(«. 

ARTISTIC. MODERN SCENERY. DTE DROPS. 
Baonera at greatly rednC'd price* if you 

order now. Send dlmenvlon-* for prices and 
catalogue. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO.. Omaha. 
Nebrunka. mar'JS 

COMPLETE TIOATTNO LADY ILLUSION, 
$ lit *10; two other good ones, cheap. H. B. 

LILLY, 1819 S<'veDtb St., Parkersburg, W. Vg. 

ELECTRICAL EITECT8 — CLOUDS. WAVES. 
Rip:ilea. Witerfall*. Fire. Flowcra. SPOT- 

LIGHT NEWTON. 244 West 14tb Street. New 
Tork niar21 

FOR SALE—FOUR MINIATURE CAGES: FOUR 
double »eta pony harre**; twelve h.i r 

plumea; two tents, one forty with a twenty 
middle; one sixty with a fo-ty middle. BAR¬ 
BOUR, 337 Penn 9t., Reading. Pa. 

FOR SALE—EDISON EXHIBITION MODEL. 
In Sue •h.'ipe, thirty dollars: set of Trap 

Drum*, thirty dollar*; forty reels of Film. 
• II Id flue shape, all two-reel Westerns and 
«<irae good one and two-reel Comedlea. five 
d-fflars pi-r reel. .No 11'ts Five dollars on 
all orders .Vddress KINO ALLISON. Sellera- 
bi.rg, Ind'ana. 

TRUNK SCENEBY BARGAINS. STATE SIZES i 
desir.'d. M. DENNY, 5701 Cherokee Ave.. 

Tampa. Florida aprl 

USED SCENERY BARGAINS. STATE SIZES 
wanted. KINGSLEY STUDIO. Alton. IK. 

marSl 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

4c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
6« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 

N* sdvwtlclni c*py serrated f*r lattrilen usder 
"SeliMli" that refwe tt Inetrsetisn* by aiall ar aay 
Tralaint ar Ctarhlnf tautht by aiall. Na ad* at 
arte sr play* written. The cepy wutt bn etrietly tan. 
Sntd ta SehMli sr ttudia* aad refer ta Oraautle Art 
Ma>ie and Dtneinp Ttpfht In th* Studla. 

Filers St Dan Rate Oaly—Set Nsta Bnlaw. 

Play Jazz, Be Popular. Easy 
Insfrnctlon book (copyrighted) with popular 

'line (nrringiil). iTI.e. $l.t*0. REGENT 
SCHOOL, tb'pt. N. Ueg.ut PI.. BrooUyn. N Y 

•pr4 

FOR SALE—PORTABLE THREE-ABREAST 
overhead )umplng-hor*c Merry-i'.o-Round, or¬ 

gan and motor. Two shooting galleries, games 
and arcade machines. SOUTH BEND STORE 
FIXTURE CO., 740-746 So. Eddy Street, South 
Bend. Indiana. mar'JI 

PARKER THREE • ABREAST CAROUSEL. 
newly painted. Wurlitxer orga:.; uiiick suK-. 

$J..-d)(>. .Addreiis WILLIAM WOLF. 4:tJ 
Wabasha. St. Paul, M.na. Baby Whip ehean 

niarJS 

POWER'S NO. 5. IN PERFECT CONDITION. 
iotludtiig twenty film*. $75. A genuina bar¬ 

gain. per. addres* 74 East 127tb Street, New 
York (' ty. EDWARDS. 

FOR SALE—S BOX BALL ALLEYS, $150.00 
each, and 250 Arcade Machinea. J. DEMAR 

CO., 5053 Newport Are., Ocean Beacb, Calif 
mar28 

ILLUSIONS. BUDDHA. 2 HEADED BABY. 
Pin Outflt. Mou*e Circu*. Freak Cii'ekenn, 

Banner*. Cages. SHAW, 2731 South Broadway, 
St. Louis, Ml'sonri. 

LAUGHING MIRRORS—LATEST NOVELTY. 
frsmed especially In shipping case. Site 

14x18. Fine for arcad.-s. cafes, etc. Effr-»'t* 
Fat, slim, upside down 3 for $'Jl».ltrt or $9.rtii 
each. RAY SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 
i:t39 8. Broadway, St. Louis. Missouri. 

SET OF EIGHT-BOAT TANGO SWINGS FOR 
P.irk or Carnival Come see them. W. WIL¬ 

COX, Wharton. N. J. 

TENTS—40x100 AND A 60x100. BOTH WITK- 
out wall* or rndes. Both good for long tiui- 

and worth twice the money asked. Price each 
$7.5. GEO. £. ENGESSER, St. Peter. Minne¬ 
sota. iiiarUl 

UNA-FONS. DEAGAN. WANTED AND FOR 
sale. Wire or write. C. W. DUCHEMIN. 

*'>42 East Washington St.. IndianaiMili*. Ind. 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES OF EVERY DE- 
'cription. SHAW. Victoria, Mo. marll 

WAX FIGURES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
SHAW, Victoria. Missouri. marl4 

SONGS FOR SALE 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fipure it One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

"HOKUM SONGS "—LIST FOR STAMP. VIC 
ROSS, Brockwayville. Pa. mar21 

ROOSEVELT MUSICAL ASSOCIATION—MUSIC 
for all occaeions. CLARENCE BROWN, 158 

Le'fferte Place, Brooklyn, New York. marl4 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Dedlpaa. Maebltes. Fenaalat) 

6e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

MACHINES. $2.50; 20 SHEETS. $5.00; 1.000 
Needb'*. $1.*X); .50 Photos, $.1.5ii 40-page 

llus'rated catalogue free. "WATERS”, KYiO 
Uandiilph. D-troit. apr2S 

PAIR BEST MACHINES, FIVE DOLLARS. 
WAONER, 208 Buwery. New York. marl4 

TATTOO REMOVER—GUARANTEED TO RE- 
move any T.ittoo Mark*. $l."<i je-r bottle. 

DOC. 106 Bank Street. New London, Conu. 
niur21 

TATTOO REMO'VER. KNOWN AROUND THE 
world. po*itive removal. $.5.00. TaftooinT 

Machinea. Suiiplies. 5 Machine*, *101*); Iron 
Frame Machine*. $4.00; lowest prl-'.-n, IM- 
POBTINO SUPPLY. 526 Main. Norfolk. Va. 

mar28 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES. ILLUSTRATED 
catelogue free. WM. FOWKES, 8430 John 

R., Detroit, Michigan. mar2S 

TWENTY SHEETS, MOST UP-TOlDATE DE- 
Bigns, only $4.30. MILTON ZEIS, Box 162. 

Saint Paul, Minnesota. mar28 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(BCCOND-HAND) 

6t WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
8t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nete Bstow. 

SLIGHTLY USED TENTS —EIGHT 25x48, 
khaki. Other nixes up to R0xl90. ILLINOIS 

VALLEY AWNING AND TENT CO.. Peoria. 
Illinoi.a. marl4 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 
•e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nett Belew. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
marSl 

1,000 6x9 Heralds, $1.25. 5,000, 
$5 00; 250 Bond Letterhead* and 250 Kn- 

Tebm*'*. $J.25. COMMERCIAL PRESS. 500 
t'allKiaa. MNhawaka. Indiana. 

attractive PRINTINO—250 LETTERHEADS 
and Envelop*'!, neatly printed. $2.50; 500, 

$(..'>0. p<«t|>aid. COLE BROS.. -400 South Hal- 
sted. Chicago. mar28 

BOOKING. ENOAOEMENT, BAOOAOE, HOTEL 
t'ontractg; Paiaeg, Calls, Route Cards. Daily 

Heports. Agent's Reporta. Postpaid. Ic each. 
BOX 1155. Tampa. Florida. aprIS 

C. 0. D., PREPAID. EITHER GOLD PEN OR 
Toilet Set. $1.7.5, and 130 Letterhead*. Ihi 

velopes or Card* free. Printed two color* 7ri- 
extra. CONCERN. Govrrle, Iowa. niar'-’l 

FOR A DOLLAR BILL 100 LETTERHFAES 
or Billhcada or Statementa and 1<» Knie • i' 

100 Card*. .50c. prepaid. CROWN MAIi, 
ORDER PRINT, Sta. A. Columbu*. 0. marl • 

INDEPENDENT ACTS AND BOOKINCI CON- 
tracts. Reports. IMnting. TODD CO.. 1’ 

East Second, Cincinnati. 

LOOK’—I.OOO 6x15 HERALDS, $3.85; 1,000 
4x1-2 Tonighter*. $2.00 Stock cuts u*ed free. 

BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Hopklnton. Iowa. 

Fecial trial offer—iso blue bond 
l..'*terhexd«. l'i*l Envelop*'*. $1.1J. ECO* 

NOMIC SPECIALTY CO.. Leonia. N. J. mar21 

LIVING HEAD ON TABLE—GREAT SIDE 
Show attraction. Same as new. Pric- i 

crate. $.3<>()0. EASTWOOD. 213 T'ront Strev; 
Purtsmoutb, Ohio. 

NOTE—Ceilbt All WbrdA Alas Owabiaad laltlals and Nwabara Ni Capy. Fliarp TsCal at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.I 

Knv»'lopp'‘ or ('arils, 3t6 ClrrMlarSp 
ti *.»> A 1 or 4x9 TonlghUr*. 
1 i»$M> at $ir or at $8.(W>. 3, C0L1*1N3| 
6.'!? Uaxt r, Ix>ut>THle, K^Ptuckj, 

(G>ntinaed on Page 68) 



Match 14, 192 

ACME STE.. LIKE NEW. m& 00 DEVRV 
.4 1 OlMt.mi Urdtr ijulrk (I'ljir w,.i, 

il-rful biir»»ln». MONARCH THEATRE SUE 
PLY CO,. .Mftuplilo, Teiiiii-iMMe. u Dmr'.;- 

FOR SALE OR RENT—PASSION PLAT AND 
T n‘le T<id'» Cabin filmk. C. J. MURPHY, 

Kl.vria, Ohio. marll 

BOND LETTERHEADS OR ENTEL- 
fll.OO; l.iMffJ, $4.S»b. Sample* fr<-e 

PRINTERS, 410S Gladwin. D r-M*. 
1. niarl’l 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7( WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSt. 
*t WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifare at Oae Rate Only—Sm Nat* B«la*. 
MH-hlaan. 

"GIRL WHO DIDNT THINK”. JANE OAIL. 
t> reel*, fine ceudition. paper, $10; Comedle*. 

S' <ai and $1.00 each. U. A. GLASS, olden. 
M.asouri. 

ERHEADS. SOO ENVELOPES. 
$1.50. KING PRINTERS, Warren, 

MOTIOGRAPH PROJECTOR. J 
lion, i-omplele «)ih Are and 

Portable .sinl Uontb, 10 reel* ] 
l ie.. SISO.tat. H'aiiip for detail*. 
Iloi L'S, Corn'ut. New York. 

FINE CONDI. 
I Itlia* l.’i;! *. 
P'lm SiuioM. 
R. SHEARER, 

Bargains — Weeklies, 1, 2, 5- 
'reeliT'. $.T.0<i per reH. S. ad monev ordt r 

♦..r r al .M r. I,;*t JACK MAHMAEIAK. 
W. et -3d Sire. ', New York. apri 

1.000 HAMMEBMILL LETTERHEADS. SO LB. 
»3.V), prepaid. Catalus ient to in'^ree . 

tartie*. WILLARD PRESS Allent. wn. I'a. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

6« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2&C. 
Sc WORD, CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiart at Ob* Rate Oaly—S** N*t« Bcl*a. 

HEBE IS ANOTHER ONE OF MY BARGAINS. 
We*t of th. Uio Grande, S r«.eU, blood and 

thunder Western. $1200. A full line of ad- 
Tirlisiie free. Two-reel roniedie*. $8.tkt 
.41*0 I’atbe * fiTe-reel wonder prodmdlon of the 
Life of ('lirist. braud-n< w print* at hir liar 
cain pn-e... Satl*fa<'tiun cuaranteed. £. 
ABRAMSON. 2711 .4ucu'ta ikt.. Chii'acu, 111. 

Best of All Editions and Won- 
der pT.*lu. t .<11* of the or rlnal fire-reel Paa- 

nion Play. l.:f.- of C’.ri*t. Cnele TNira'a Cabin, 
J.-eph and H « l!r. " ren. leante * Inf.-rno. 
J. --e Jaoj.'*, I .j*ter * La-t I'it'it. F ca. r of 
Jii'tice. *• .1 niativ ,.f .. r I. c apecr al-. WEST¬ 
ERN FEATURE FILMS. 738 S. Waba»h Aie.. 
L uuapo 

NEW STEHEOPTICONS—STANDARD EXHIBI- 
lion *ixe. harlna Imported Preneb b-n*. $i.'.; 

Dii'kel plated, $18, aluminum. $2<i: doulil, d 
aolrlna, $40; An- or r*«f).watt Mazda. $7- i;|. 
or Ford Car Buro<-r. $.T.3(». lllii-tration*'fri, 
GRONBERO MPG. CO., 1510 Jackaon U vd. 
Ctiieafo, III., Uakera. 

IT'S OUR EDITION OF THE ITVZ-llEEI PAS 
*ion I’lay that the world la talking about. 

R<‘ware of other* Other reli^r'ou* masterpiece'. 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 73t> 8. Waluish 
Are.. Chiiaao. 

Dependable “Motsto” Reli- 
al.Ie. The film you want 1* on our new I 't, 

MOTSCO, 724 Wabash. CLicairo. mar2l 

NINETEEN HIGH-GRADE SELECTED REELS 
of K lin. Kome tiut.-d and *«m«' \. ry eiiM-n»i\. . 

e. d condition, under forced aale to the flr>t 
one s.'ndioR u« poet otiice ord'-r for one bun- 
dr<-d and twenty-tire dollar*; worth three time* 
a* mm-b. WERTZ SALES CO., TbumaiTllle, 
t.eorc.a. 

POWER’S 6. COMPLETE. $«0.00. LANE. 1311 
Kiah’h. K. 44'., Canton, Uhlo. 

PARTNER OR VERSATILE TEAM FOE MED. 
tent *bow D, CLEKKY, care Uillboard, Cm- 

eiunati Uliio. 
SIMPLEX. POWER'S AND MOTIOGRAPH 

Mactiia.a D'bjIU. fir«t-cla*a euedition, b'e 
harsaiua; Second Hand t'h* r', etc. Write ii* 
your ne-d*. ATLAS MOVING PICTURE CO.. 
53« 8. INarborn 81., Chicago. lu. arr2'.l 

Films for Sale—$3.50 per Reel 
Get our li*!. KEYSTONE FILM SERVICE, 

PARTNER TO INVEST SOME MONEY IN 4 
of l;« gr. at. t Lt m* hi- on the mark. t. 

THE RHEUMATISM CO.. St g;.r, Dk. maru:' 
ONLY THOSE WHO ARE DISGUSTED WITH 

.;unL ntyd apj.lr for our li*t*. WESTERN 
FEATURE FILMS, 738 8. Wabaih Are.. Chi- 
eago. lUiDoia. 

wanted—PARTNER WITH A FAMILY OF 
-ti'iw iK-ople 10 take half intirest in my 

motoriz'd allow. SIu*t hare 4 or 5 Uundr. I 
dollar* down.. If y.au are looking for a chance 
to get io the ►t.ow bu- ue** wri'e all in nr«t 
letter. E. E. SHEABEB, 1007 Cleveland Are.. 
,8. W., Canton, oh.o. 

“Life of the Younger Bros.” 
(rfxid chape, loads adrerlUinj, Sl.iOflrt I>e- 

la.sit $2.'..IV>. WALTER SMITH. SOU So. Sev¬ 
enth Street. Minneapolis, Minn. 

WANTED TD BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

5a WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at Ob* Rat* Only—$** Nat* Bii*w. 

PATHZ’8 FIVE-REEL PASSION PLAY. 
brand new print. $18U,U0. Act gulrklj. Tell 

me your need*. Barga.n* if my middle name. 
SatiHfaction guaAnteed. E. ABRAMSON. 2711 
Augusta 8t., Chicago, Ulinola. 

Print of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin’’ 
featur;Dif Irving Comming*; fire reel*; new 

pr'.nt: from ahowman retiring from baaine**. 

H g bargain. Write, wire. CHARLES MOR¬ 
RIS, 67)2 North Uakley Bird., Chicago, lllinoiB. 
_^_ marl4 

WANTED — PARTNER 'WITH $1,000.00 FOR 
tent r-pertoire eiiow. B g money guaranteed. 

HENRY ELLINWOOD, care Elka’ Club, Sew 
York City. niarl4 

WANTED—BIBLE PICTURES. SLIDES Oil 
film*; I’a *loa I’lay colored. In any l.ngti 

nceue* in l'ale*.ioe. Addre** GEO. W, WALK¬ 
ER. W» 8. Main 8t. " ■ ■ - 

REAL BARGAINS SEVENTH SIN”. SEVEN 
reel*. $fiO. "Ka*t Lynne”, fire reel*. S3p. 

••Mother’* Ixtre". "t,re*ter Sinner ", fire reeler*. 
$20 each; ■’F’at’ier and 8«n”. three re«‘l*. $12. 
Entire lot. $100.00. .411 in r>>‘>d condition. 
Will buy Western*. JONES FILMS. Uanyille, 
Kentucky. 

Memphla, TVn^. 
WANTED—PARTNER WITH FIVE HUNDRED 

dollar* to take half intereet, picture* and 
vaudeTille under tent. Have complete outfit. 
F. £. PIPER, Senoia, Georgia. 

Scenic Films Exchanged—50c 
per reel. Write PHOTOPLAY, 4135 Wa*h- 

ing on. Ch^ago. 
Theatrical Notes 

(Coittinurd from past 21) 

house will, in all probability, be opened 
by the time this l*.«ue voes to pres*. 
Hlgh-sradu pW turt .* will be offcrcif 

Jesse H. Jones, prominent theatrical 
man and finunclor, of (lalveston. Tex., i.- 
soon to erect a milllon-dolUir theater 
huildini;'In that city. It la pLinned to 
make the Mtru< ture the mot>t elaborate of 
Its Rind in T< xas. 

REHARKABLE BARGAINS — FIVE THOU- 
•and reel* We-tern*. Drama*, fwo-n-elrra and 

•ingle reel*. S--nd for H*; and make your 
own price. B' wind examination. 8atl*fartloa 
guaranteed. INTERSTATE FILM SERVICE. 
732 8. Wabash Are., Chicago. marl I 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

S« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_Fifurc at Oa* Rat* Only—S«« Not* Bel*i*. 

Special Spring Cash Clearance 
Sab—Ouly while they Ia>t. F5re-reel We*t- 

erri8 with b*-i-t- Star*. $22..V*, five-rei 1 Super 
Feature*. $14.75. ,411 have |>a|e-r. One and two- 
reel Comedies. We*terii*. Edueational* at iin- 
b<'ard of pr.ci-*. Get «ur u- w e,'nu ne li-t be¬ 
fore you buy this Spring. MONARCH FILMS. 
Mempliia, Tenn. marCS 

SEND $4. WS SEND 5 REELS. COMEDIES. 
Wei'teru*. complete, fine order, priv’bge ex¬ 

am.nation, balance collect. $*l. Trial «rd<T 
i-onrtncea. THOMPSON BROS.,' L<x'U*t 8t.. 
.Aurora, lUinoie. 

Picture Show Wanted in Sub- 
url>« of lar^ city. Must be worth the money 

,4p*wer C-BOZ 774, care Billboard, CincinniiM. Dependable “Motsco’’ Reli¬ 
able selected subject* of highest ouality, 

New list ready now. MOTSCO, 721 Waba*h. 
Chu'ag"_ marC* 

The Coloninl Theater, Phoeuixvllb' 
Pa., recently euffered a fire while a pii.-- 
Hire wa* tx-inR eliown. The blaze wa.* or 
the roof, but flreim ti handled It no eklll- 
fully that the audtinic did not know 
about the blaze until it hud been cxtiii 
guibhed 

SERIALS — PERFECT CONDITION. PAPER. 
complete. Bargain*. H. B. JOHNSTON. r>,'{8 

8. Dearborn 8t., Chicago, Illtnnia. opr27> 
Want American Animals, Also 

rage* or den wagons. De*rribe what you 
bare. TWINBROOK ZOO, Middletown. N. J. Spring List Ready — Star 

Westerns, Comedie*. Producer’s Show Copie*, 
many as new. ECONOMY, 814 Corinthian, 
Philadelphia, Pa. mar28 

‘STEPPING STONE”. FRANK KEENAN. S 
reel*: not junk; fir*t $!■') takes i4. HUGH 

FELDER, 'lyleriowD. Miss. Wanted — Slot and Coin Ma¬ 
chines. Hey, wake up! Drop u* a line tell¬ 

ing us the number and price you wsnt for your 
blot machines and stand*. LIBERTY EX¬ 
CHANGE. 1225 South Crawford Are., Chicago, 
IIL_apr4 

Work has etart< d on a $300,000 thia- 
ter In li< rwyn. HI., just avro.*s tlie 
iMiund.iry line front Oak Park. It will 
be called the Oakwyn, The theater \4'ill 
peat 2.2'>0 pifiplc. It will have a com¬ 
plete Htatte. tho a picture policy liki ly 

THERE IS ONLY ONE 5-REEL PASSION 
Play. Life of Chriet and tiie be*t of all 

editiimii that eritie* will buy and tliat i* te-. 
ng handled by u». Beware of other*. .411 

kind* of other wonder-reUglou* pro<lactton-. 
Ask thn»e a-ho know the home of no ni *■ 
rvpreaentation*. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 
738 8. Wal>a*b Are.. Chicago. Illinois. 

The Reward of the Public Ap¬ 
proval is our edition of the fire-reel Pas¬ 

sion Plav. It'*'a wou'ler. Beware of o'her*. 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 738 S. Wsbash 
Are., Cuii-ago, lil. 

Wanted—Skeeball Alley. De¬ 
scribe fully with price. T. M. ‘WHITE. 

Dunn, N. C. marld Welcome, Traveling Showmen. 
New Company. New Guaranteed Lt.'<t. Bny 

best UoHd Attraction* at lowest price* from 
DIXIE FILM COMPANY. P. O. Box 4</7. Mem¬ 
phis. Tenn. sort 

Completion of ncKotiations for the,c»n- 
Ftruction of a 2.300 twating capacity 
theater at San Joe". Calif., a« the fir-t 
unit In a theat.r building program in¬ 
volving the exiM'niliture of $.">.000,000 in 
Northern California, is announ' td by .4. 
I.* (lore, j)r«*sidciit of the West Coa.-.t 
Theaters. Inc. 

THREE FAST ACTION TWO-REEL COME- 
dii-8, $20; Fear Woman, fire reeler. $20; ten 

reels, «me. two. tliree-reel sublet t*. $20. .411 
film* in good shape. FRANK WALTER, South 
Itandi'lph, Wi*. 

Wanted—^Wax Figures, Relics, 
etc., for world museem. Want figures Rhow- 

ing wounds for war museum; relic*, a* gun* of 
all periods; in fact any relic* that will i-aii'e 
nttentiou. Pay cash. HARR, Nora Springs, 
Iowa._ 

TOM MIX IN HEART OF TEXAS BTaN, 5 
reels; Lonesome Trail. Hill Hart, 5 reel*; 

Submarine Kye, 6 r<el*; hundred more Mix. 
Hart. Chaplin*. Guar*nt<-ed li*t. lx>we*f 
prUes. DIXIE nLM CO., P. 0. Box 407. 
klemphis, Tfnne**,<e. mar28 

AL JENNINGS. BUFFALO BILL, TOM MIX. 
Larry Seraon. and many other*; good cond • 

tion. RAY BOSARD. Academy Cerner*. I’a. DICE MACHINES WANTED. TOTEM NOV- 
EETY CO.. Aurora, llllnui*. mar2] O. El Enloe and F. E. Loomis, of the 

Criterion at El R<'no. Ok., have pur¬ 
chased the Empress Theater in that 
town. • 

The Si'arsd.ule Theater, adjacent to 
Bronx Parkway, New York, ha.* b*'< ii 
sold Jo a R* rantpn (Pa.) bu,*ln< *s man. 
who represents u holding company. 

The Cameo Tlieater, Bridgeport, Conn . 
formerly known us Dawes, and nf'W im- 
der lease by the t’nlvirsal Film Comptiiy 
as a first-run house, has bei-n purchiiHyl 
by I. J. Goldman of that city for $127.- 
000. The sale was made at auction. Mr. 
Goldman stat)-d that he xvas acting for 
a theatrical syndicate. 

Little Theaters 
iContinufil /lom pa^ft 45) 

fi(nilt Doll’s I/ou.sr, by Il>sen. with Mildred 
Neal Llllard as Nora and \4'all« r Kiininii- 
aa Torvald IL-lnn r. This was fullowi <1 
by a bill of thn-e on«'-a< t plays. 

Jasp<'r Df.'ti-r. director of the Hedge- 
iu)w Thciiti r at Ros*; \ alley. P.i.. coach* * 
most of the ,\lrcastle prisluctions. Th* 
amateurs are now In rehearsal for ll.ir- 
rie’s Adinirahli- (’hrlrhton, which Is Is-- 
Ing dir<cted by Paul Uosenbiium of th' 
Hedg.-row Tlo-atcr. 

O'Neill’s Diyovd the Horizon is cx- 
perted to constitute the hill following 
Chrichton, with Mr. Deeter ua din-ctor. 

Here and There Among the Folks 
(Continued /ivm page 68) 

President John I»\'e, of the Raleigh Fair; 
M. W. Marsli. of the Siler City (N. C ) 
E'air, and Dan Mlcluo'ls. the cnrnlvu 
m.m. for a tour thru his amusement park. 

”Butt< rheans” got a lot of piihlicitv in 
Thr Atlanta Counfifutton, I iiiling d.uily 
of Ills home town, on the oci-a-iliin^ of Ins 
recent npie.'aranee at Halley’s "SI’’ Tli«’.<- 
ti'r., The pat>er stales that ’’among '|c 
folks ‘Itiitli rlH ans’ Is an idol, hut to th. 
white I'olk'i lie is just a Immhle daikx 

8tr''ss is laid on the fact that lMw.n<1- 
was once an Atlanta hisithlack. Tin .v 
s*‘<'m to overlook the present-day salary 
that wouhl enable him to buy nnich of 
Marietta, the nearby town In which he 
was born. ’’Rntterbeans” Is perhaps the 
most widely known charnctiT Atlanta 
produce(l. and It Is somiThlng to be 

BARGAIN—“UNCLE TOM'S CABIN”. 
re* 1*. lots of paper. First FSo.on. 

THOMPSON. 45 Wildtr St.. Aurora, SLOT MACHINES WANTED TO BUT. 5c, 
lOc, 25c play. Mill* O. K. Vender*. State 

ennditiun and pr.ie. MAX ABESHOUSE, yt 
Grand Are., New Haren. Connw'ticut. marlt 

WHISPERING DEVILS. TEMPTATION, IN- 
Boo-nee, Libertine. P<rfect 5todel. R. KEL¬ 

LY, Empress Xbeaire Bldg., 8t. Louis, Mo. BARGAINS—FEATURES, COMEDIES. 'WEST- 
ern*. Send for list. REGENT FILM CO., 

1237 Vine St., Philadelphia, Pa. mHr28 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR 
lES FOR SALE 

TO PURCHASE SECOND-HAND WARDROBE 
trunk. C-BOX 778. cure nilllsjard, Cincinnati. 

HANDCUFFS AND LEG 
pr ee. uuitinity. KENO, 420.4 
Mon'real. Canada._ 

WANTED—OLD 
Iron* Sla'e 

Itirhmnnd St., 
7t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
9c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiur* at Ont Rat* Daly—S«* N*t* B*l*«. 
“DORA’S VINDICATION”. ALSO “THE 'Wiz¬ 

ard ami 'Ik- Woman ", and oriier *<-n*fitlonaI 
melodrama* with Mire-fire I'omedy. Great for 
"one nigliter''. *toek • or tent Bhow*. N*‘W 
Catalogue for stamp. 'WOODARD PLAY CO., 
Cast Toli'do. Ohio. 

WANTED — SHOW PROPERTY. ANIMALS, 
dog* for motorized circu*. PARKER-METZ, 

Osceola. 5Ii'*ourl. Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
Projector*. Power'*, rdmplex. Motingrapb. 

Edison, Hoyal. jlooarch. .41*0 .4enje. Ue\"ry, 
llolon-*, .4merlran .^ulteaBea, Portable marhine*. 
.411 theatre suiM'lle* and ecpili'ment Get our 
price* first. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., MemphI*. Tenn. inar28 

WANTED—SMALL HAND CRANK ORGANS 
for exTiort, any condition. State lowest 

prices. MUZZIO ORGAN WORKS, 237 Hamil¬ 
ton Are., Glen Hock, N'w Jersey. mar28 

EXPRESS EXAMINATION ALLOViTD ON 
Features, etc. S!ngle-rec] Colored Comedies, 

$1'.. LOUIS SILVERMAN, 1012 Forbes Str'-et, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. WANTED — TENTS. CANDY FLOSS MA- 

ehine*. .4nythlng In concession line. Pa.v 
<'a*h. ROSETTER, .41)iany. Ohio. aprt Bargain Sale — $20,000 Stock 

Theatre ecjulpment. New and used. .tnr- 
. WS8TERN m6- 
DanriUc, Illlnoi*. 

marl I 

FEW GOOD ONE-REEL COMEDIES $*.59 
each. HUGH FELDER. Trl-rtown. M — . 

WANTED TO BUY USED SATIN DROP. PART- 
iug in middle. J. L. LAEANE, 802"^. First 

St.. lsuii«ville. Kr._ 
FILM FOR SALE—BIGGEST STOCK IN THE 

South. $5 p- r n el up. Film for ioy ma- 

elilne* and home projector-. $2.50 t" r reel. 

S. nd for list. INDEPENDENT FILM EX¬ 
CHANGE, 303 Weat Commer-e St., San Antonio. 

T xa«. marl4 

TION PICTURE COMPANY, 

WILL BUY SHADOW OF THE CROSS OR 
-Imlliar painting. Also any other attraction 

i r feature in grind or pit *liow. l)‘-»crihe same 
! riy with loweat cash price. T, J. QfUINCY, 
■ are Krause. Hoyal Palm llotel, Havana, Culm. 

tuar2l 

Bliss Light for Projection. 
Heat grade Pastils. 821 Spring Street. 

Peoria. Illmoia. a|ir4 FILMS FOR SALE. NEW LIST NOW HEADY. 
Dirt eh-ap i ri". s. NATIONAL FILM 

BROKERS, 1710 4V. 43th 8t., Kan-a* City. 
Missouri. mar28 Dependable “Motsco’’ Reli¬ 

able. Power’*, Hlinplex, Motlograph, Holme*, 
.4eme, Ik'Vry, .4merl<-an and CoMinograph ina 
elunea. Over PN) guaranteed reliuiP machines, 
elia r*, rransviTier*, eomiiensarcs, Mazda eipilp- 
ment. New liargain l>till<-tlD now ready. You'll 
be Hurpriwd. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO.. 724 Waliaali. Clilcago. Iiiur28 

FILM SPRING CLEANUP SALE. ANY COM- 
< dy, two reel \V< -t ru or Western FeaUiri ; 

also .SiM'.eiy Feature*. $.'i.(iO per reel. All 

Hpl' iidid c'lnditiim Send for li-t. Kxaminatior 

aKow'd. E. & H. FILM DIST. COKP.. Hot 
5(55. P.irniiiigliain, Alaliainu. mar’Jt 

Opera Chairs — 420 Veneered 
1K-Id.; noO vem ered 19 in. OHAS. TAYLOR. 

ir.X' Newliury. .SI. Iziuia. Mo. 

FLOYD COLLINS TRAGEDY. FINi 
ciiil. not a Ni'W*. .Mi'iwi, Collin- 

Re-eue Work. Kum-rnl, el . .pa 
I <'it.r milk''* tills lUi- tiig.'i-'t iiii.'iev 
year-. (me re< I. new print-. $1<M) iMi 
TOL FILM CO.. 20 III mil .St:. Iml 
Indiana. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
COMPLETE MOTION PICTURE OUTFIT—ONE 

I'ower'* two M'ltiograph Maclilse*; 
l■..rtallle Hoolli; reel fealtire. Tlie Sill' Wolf . 
lire.-r»el. "|i,itii«''* Inf'Tno”; good eonditioii. 

WIri me $l(ai an<l *tnrt in IniMiiie**. BOB 
CLARK. I.tOH 8nii<lu*ky Ht., I’ltt*liurgh, Nortli 
8lde. I’a. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW FOR SALE—ALL MY FILMS WONDERFUL 
featiin ■ for roiol 'iH* .No I -t, wr.li- in-- 

.your oant*. HUGH A. NICKELS. KOH K. 22d 
St., Miiini-apoli*. 51 inn. 

$* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25<. 
10* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Oaa Rate Only—S*« Nat* B«l*». 

LIFE OF CHRIST OR PASSION PLAT, 
tinted and toned, new print*, full line *d- 

yertiaing. $200.00. INTERSTATE FILM SERV¬ 
ICE, 732 Bo. Wabaih Are., Cblcago. mBrl4 

NOTE—Canat All Ward*. Ala* Owkiaad laMal* aag Hnaikara !• Cant. Fitafv Talal al tat Rata taly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTIDN THE BILLBOARD. 
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.. .V Ki-llr <s<’oll»y s<i.l Bo'ton. 
vi.lHitl Al Mimrull .ttluntii. Oa. 
AiHliillub, .\l«'*an<lri' (Kncllob) IudiaD«|MiJi 

ViUfricHD) Xt- 1-V-l. 
\Ih I, N*'al !»., IJII 

"kiv*- (r»nl«iti-»l rorllatid, Or<-. 
VfliHI'» Te». » 
\,lmr iV AiUir (I’rrwnitl Ww Orb-aii- 

r .V Diiulmr (lloyi) l.<•ag ilt-arb, < alif 
(IMiiiac*-* Hajt Ijikr nty Ifl-Jl. 

\(I1*T. 'VftI it Mfrnian (Onilifiim) Kansan <'i*> . 
(I'ala'*-* niU-ayo 

V ,. rn. w Jk •!. (Kfitli) HTra< u»», N. \ M^najtr* atiil artiat^ «r* re-.jrfayfttily rontriboia tli'it a' 
f»ir+i Tlia BlMhoatil not U‘»» Iban riiJay ol oai'h «'»a ><i ln*ura jai i vl.ilmiiia l.and (l'al«rr( II<m kforit. III., 12-11 . ..- __ _ _ _ _ 

\ii!i I'liiiilia A < ■> lKmi»ir^l laiwryni'*', Ma«' The Mll1>wiaM fnnrtrda all nail to i^faaaiooall irao of <-lui*e. Mamh'ra at 'lia «•« 
MIhtII Jill*" A Hand il.«ow’a Stato) 8t. Loili'. «hl!a on tho TMd. htra thair mall rawanlMl in rara ot Tlia Bllllyiard. and it all. ba I. rtar.lt pt .nialy 
\I(\Hii(l>r * Klmi>re (ranta**‘*> Drtivrr; M’an 

tair*'^l l**i» bio 18-21. 
... A l’>)igr (Uialloi .Am^tf-rdum. V Y 
\|. \aii<1* r. 11.. & Co. (Orplu-ilmt Ib a 

Millin'-, la.. 12-11: (Sovpnlh Rt ) Minm-apolia 
m 21 

Wh*n no date !s given the week of March 9-14 is to be supplied. 

All xaiiilnr liroa. A KtcItu ((•yphi-uin) Tnlaa. m,,,. f,| hir|t>i<'iiaii rnrtland, Orr.; (Oriibo- ('liaiulii-rlain A Karl IStafi-i Xanti'-oki-. V 

Itnluiid A iiai|iklna tH.Jon) llirnutiaham. Ala. 
r.iila'-r A Niiniian l.tlliol Kamnn, I'a. 
I'.iMitb A Nina tUiJtiiil IVirtniDcliam. .tin. 
Iliaitli. Winli- iKi'itb) Tolt-do, tl. 
Ilor'iini' A Carroll (R-senti JarkaoD. Mkb. 

loriilipiiml < in lid R.ipldi 18-21. 
Itiiaiin k'a UiiliD^r Hrhnol (orpbruml Omaba. 
lUiiiilltii A lli-roard iKrlthl Aaco't*. lia 
lln.rili-ll, Jnan luriilmnml Kmano, Calif.; (Uold- C'.riaty A NVKun il'alatri Xi-w Oili-an 

Ilk . 12 14 
Tiiri'i' (XlSdDi I’lilladrlrihla. 

\U..:'»ii A Co. (Urandl St. laitlla. 
Alin in T'ljiand tHlinralan 8«j ) rittabursh 
Mil'll A .tliHiri' lAmi-rlranl Ni-w York 12 11. 
Mbii A 1 anfii-ld iralai'i*) Now Orli'jiia. 
Mlinan A .M«'- 1 AmiTli-anI N-«r York 12 11 
tlnia Maltr Mary (O. IM OalTr«ton, T<-i.. 

12 14 
ti'ii lli-ri' (Vt’ni. Pi-nn) Phlladi-Iphla. 
VlihiitT. rha«. tKolth) Plilladi IpMa. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Addrrti EDW. S. KELLER. 

Pilit* Tbfatf* Bldf., Nrw York 

Altbutr .'iii'ti'r* (raotaet--) Salt Lake fliy; (Or* 
phonint tiailrn 18 21. 

.Viiiai- i.Maji'-itli-l Sa» .tnlouio. Trx. 
tniaranth Hlati'ra (Orand) KTanar.Ilp. Ind., 

12 14 
.tniaxnn A Nile iMaji'^tlrl Kt. Worth, Trx. 
Ambli-r Broa. (Palafi-I BrldfopiYt. Conn. 
Munriia. J, A Cu. iK-i'iton) Honton. 
\nii'rie« A «*lM-y i Knu-rj-) PrnTldi nri- . 
Anilimoii <Iirl«. Six tl'antaf a) Los Anselea; Brunetir, Krlial, A Co. Mirtndl Philailelphln. 

HUM ^aii Fraor 'o'o 18-21. Clu-falo iPantaso-i 
lulia ir.ilai-oi klani-bi'nter, N. n llnialia li‘i-21. 
Biiblie A .Xtark I lloyl) I-ou* B* aob, talil.: CbOTalirr Brim. t.A'.diw) tV.IniS.*ton. I>« 1. 

i|‘jDlaKr'-l .<alt I.aki- (’It.v 18 21. .. . •. .i. / 

I'ui-lilu, Col- > 

Chi-valii-r Arsi-ntiiio A .tlrera Dasbingtou (Nny 
Thi-ateri Cbii-agu. 

• hryonni* Pays itiarr't-ki .Vorri-toisn. Pa. 
Chlno-o iilailiators ipolii tVilko—Rurr*-. Pa. 
Chung A Jlio-y (To\vi-r»| CamiU-n, X. J 
flioy lang ll*e Tr'iurw (Ki-irti) I'.-iilon. <• 
Chriss'o .t- Daloy IWicbital Wicbita Fall 

Ti-x., 12-14. 
< hrKrii A Ronald iXat onsl) I.uul-villi-. Kr. 

Masa. 
I lark, M. A \. (Ki-itlil ri-iyion 
I'l.'irk. flngliir. A Co. Olaje-Mlot Pallas. Ti i. 
4 lark. Wilfroil lOriiheiim) Kna-a< City; 'Or- 

lilioiiBi St. Loui- lii-21. 
n.irka. Ai-rinI i Vorman’a f'.n u») Flint, Uifh.; 

Battle Cn-ek li;-21. 
Clark. Kl-ie. A Co. iMaJi-stIci Cellar Rapids. Domarest A Poll (Roanoke) Koanoki-. Va. 

la . 12 14 

ll'antagi-sl San Plego 18.21. 
ADiIri-. .M.. A (ilrlt tTemplel Kyraca-e. S. Y. 
\nger A- I’ai-ker tPristorl Troy. .N. Y. 
tnnetti- (Temple) H>a-he«ter, X. Y. 
tiithony (Oriiheuml Boston, 
tntiuue Shop (Keith( Columbus. 0. 
•tntrjm. Marry (Maje-tif) .Milwaukee 
.triejs. Three and Half (\eHli) Amsterdam. 

X. y.. 12-14; (Keith) 5fyrarn.se 18-21. 
•trl. 7«. The (Greeley ftQ.) Near York 12-14. 
Arms. Frances (Orpbrnm) Poriland, Ore.; ((tr- 

phi'iiml Pakland. Calif., 18-21. 
Arnauls. The (Forsyth) .Vtlanta, Ga. 
trona Bros. (Ma)<aMlC) Johastown. I'a 
tsh-Goodwtn Four (0. II.) flalreston. Tex , 

12 14. • " 
\-tnr, A. C. (Pantages) Edmonton. Cau.; 

i|*antag>'st Calgary 18-18. 
Vusdn. lK«n. A Ed(th Cole (Palaee) ilnni-hester. 

V H, 1211; (Au-tory) Holyoke, Mass., l.V 
I*. 

Australian Woods-boppers (Globe) TTilIidelphlt. 
Avalon Four (Columbia) Xew York; (Emp-re) 

Bnsiklyn 16-21. 
Ati-ry, Van A Carrie (Mellw) Pallas, Te\s« 
Avery, (t.. A Boys (l‘sla>-e) (irtuge. N. J 
Avon Comedy Four (Capitol) 1'nfon mH, X J. 
Axiom, .tlla tGrand) Muotgoiuery. .tia. 

):aN'uvk A Dolly (Aldine) Wilmington. Pel 
Bai'k, Helen, l>h> (Pantages’) Hamilton. Can. 
Bai kief, Kdna, A C«. (Poll) W«reesii-r, Mas-. 
Ii.iggott .V Ske|(k>n (PrtM-torl .tlbany, N T 
Bailey. Hester, A Co. (Biate) Waslilngtoa. Pa 
Baker. Iti-ri. ,V Co. (I'alare) (Teveland. 
Baker. B.llr (Shea) Buffalo. 
Baldwin A Mis-re (Rivers.4e) \e«- York 
Baldwin A Bl.sir (itrpbeuml Onklar.il, Calf.; 

iitrplieum) Fr8sn« l'.»-21. 
Bvlk.in Wamb rers iStatel Cleveland. 
Bsnk"ff. Ivan (I'luBages) Vanisinver. Can. 
Barhier-Simius O. iPantages) namllton. Can. 
Barnet. Ihimthy, Trio (Majestic) Johnsiiovii. 

Barr Twins. A Co. (Boub-vard) X< w York 12-11 
Barr<--t A Kariium (Rialto) Clib ago. 
B.m..-, Jean. A Co. (Emery) Prorldenee. 
B.i-'-'s. ale. Ba-ssle (OrplM-iim) Omaha. 
Barry. I.\<|ia (Pavia) I'KIsburgli. 

en (late) pan Fran'-iaco 18-21 
Braeks. Eive i Palaee) Springfield 
Bradua. Mine (IHiip.) Xew York. 
Braille A Polio Ka-vue I.Melha) Pallaa, Tex 
Brava. Lol.i. A Co. (Rialto) Cbirago. 
Ilreniien A W nnle il'roetor) Troy, S. T. 
Bronson A Pale (Broadway) Springfield. Mi" 

Brunson A Evans (Orpheum) Joliet, m., 12-14. Clark, .Sylvia (Orplieiim) I.os 'Angeles. 
Brooks A Powers (Lamoln tbi ) Xew York 12- C’ark A CmsIiv (Polii .s,riiotou. Pa. 

Id. Claude A Mar.on (MaJ'-stii-) Houston. TrX. 
Browii A- lai Velle (Crosa Keys) Philadelphia. Clayton A Is-nnie iReg. ni) Xew York. 
Brown A Whittaker (Keith) .Angnsit. Ga. Cl.iyton. Kletcbi-r. Co. iKearse) Charleston. 
Browning. J"». I-. (Temple) Detroit. W. Vj. 
Brownlee a Illekvllle Folllt-g (Cre-eent) Pon- Cleve. El. (.sitatei Xew York, 

tiae. 111.. 1B12: tIaiSaUe) TaiSalle 14-lfi. Clevi land A liowree (Colon mTi .\llentown I'a. 
Clifford A Bailey i.kveniie l!i Xew York 12-14. 

Hnekler, Calvert A Slaters (Profp<-ct) Brook- Clifford A .Marion (Xixon) Philadelphia. 
iTn ■ Clifford. J. J.. Jt Co. (Grandl St. Ismis, 

Bui-kridge-Tasev Co. (Ald'ne) Wlmlngton, Del. Clifton. Herle-rt lorpheimi) Vancouver, Can.; 
Uudd. Both (I’nlace) 8t. Pan! 12 14 (Orphrnm) Jteattle 18-21. 

I'li'.iiiiigliaiu A Bennett (Cross Keys) Pbiladal* 
Idi.u. 

1 iipil's Close.I’ps (I.oe(V) Loiidou. Can 

Painty M irie (state) Chicago 12-14; (Grand) 
St. I.ouis 1(1-21. ^ 

P'.klroy. Mart-ellne (81si st.l New York. 
PiiDi) .V .Muck (I’ant.ages) .Man Franclaco 18-21. 
Pani iig D'muns. Eonr t Victory) Holyoke, 

Ma -. 
Paui-ing Sho*-8 (Vlctoriai Wheeling, W. Vn. 
Diiiiger. Jiii-k I Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Pare'-y, .be' (iirpheiua) (linaba. 

c* PHTkie-. T-e- (Roanoke) Ronnokv. Va. 
Darrell, Kniily (•■rand) Montgoniery. \la. 
D.xvies. Tom. A Co. (Rtr.md) Stamford. Conn. 
David-uo's I.udns (Orplieum) Di-s Moines. la., 

12-14. 
Dav.s A .\el-<iii i.kvoD) Watertown. N. Y. 
Davis. Phil (Palace) Peoria, HI.. 12-11. 
Pavi-. P'dly, Kerne (York P. II.) York, Pn. 
Pay at (he Races (.Mellia) Dallas. T. \. 
Paytou A Palmer lAblinel Wilmington, Del. 
Ib-sgon A- .Mack (Palace) Cleveland. 

(World) P'.vrmo. Frank, A Co. il.im-uln .-hi.) .New York 
12-14. 

DeCarlos. Greandoe, A Oreli. (Fullou) Brook¬ 
lyn 12-14. 

!)*•' ker, Paul. A Co. (Temple) D<-troit. 
DeDio's Circus (Glob>-l Philadel|>h>a. 
De Garmo, Alice (F.dgemont) ( hester. I'a 
DeGoffS, Aerial (Miller) Milw alike- 
DeKos, Gene A Gabby, A i has. C)ieer (Firo- 

men's IteneOt Clrcu*) I'itt.sburgb. Pa. 
DeLocey A Williams iT<«we.-s) CaiiHlen. X. J. 
Ib'Ihrldge A Gremmer (.State) Buffalo. 
DeUer, Joe (Pantag<s) Vancouver, Can. 
Pel.isle (Colonial) T.anoast«-r. I'a. 
Delmar'a Lions (Hipp.) i'a-tblei.eaa. I’a., 12-14; 

illipp.) Baltimore, .Md., 18-21. 
D<-lphine, Zoe (Orpbenm) Seattle; (iirpheuai) 

Portland 16-21. 
Demare-it A Collette liirplieutu) Fresuo. Calif. 

S«nd ut jrour route for publication in thia list to roach 

Cincinnati Oifaca by Friday. Cards maiUd upon raqusat. 

NAME.... 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Bitrke A I'urkln ll'n-tori S.-benecfarty. X. T. Clifion. .\nn. A Co. (Regent) Xew- York. 
Burke. Wal'b A Xan.i (Pantages) laniavuver. fimt'm A- Riuvney A Rand (.\merlran) New 

('an York 12-11. 
.  ... Burns. Him iVnibeunil San Fran'-ls.-o. Cloyd. I'emedy (Fairl Miami. Fla. 

Birrv A Iain< aster (Majestic) Houston^ Tex. Burton. Mar>rie iSta'e) Washington. I'a. ( oaWley A Diinleavy (Palace) Siiringfleld. Mass. 
Barry. Mr. A Mrs J. IBiishwIck) BrtM.l.l.vii 
BarileK A Frankliind (Majeslic) Milwaiiliee. 
B.irt..n A Young (Palaee) Rf. Paul 12-li; (S»-v- 

edii S(.) MlnaealMills 16-21. 
B.ives A S|M'. h iiiriihi'um) vlrrmanlown. Pa. 
B-s»ley Twins IVunge St.) Toronto 
B' k A Fi-rgiison (Play!i<ni«e) l*assalc, N. J. 
r." t-e. pr. (Hl|>p.) McKees<«>rt. I'a. 
I - rs. l.»-o (Keith) Isiwell, Mass. 

Butler A PgiVVer (Yl.-iorlni NeW York 12-11 C.slv. Jo.-. A Bro. (I.yr'j-I Birmingham .\la. 
Bvron, .4rr^ iir (Prpheiim) Seattle; iDrphenm) Co-Eds (ttrjiheum) Boston. 

I'orl'aiul 111-21. 

B' 

C. It. Four iStat.) Chicag.i 12-11. 
Cailes Bro'. il.oew) Montrs-al. 
Calvin A O Connor iLyrie) Hoboken. X. J 

14. 
'on. Herlo-rtt (IVlam-ey St.) Xew York Wallai-e tl vTl. ) Mobile. Ala 

12 II 
Be. s4in. Mme., A Cu. (Tem)>le> D.-trolt 
I'-lfords Six .\merlcan (Rialto) Racine. Wis., 

12 II. 
B-II ,V Caron (Kedtle) Chicago 12-14 
B-iiii. (1 Twins iMaJi'stIc) Pallas. Trx. 
I’-Mie|(. Crystal. A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee 
B IIS,'.. A Baird (Ke(tb) (lllawa. Can. 
B-iiiiii A Gi-uld (Pnn’ages) Portland, Ots-. 
I■••■r'I mall. Ili-nrl (Earle) JVnshIngton. D. C 
l:. rg - ‘ • 

( am.s» Ramblers (Jeffer-ovu) New ,Tork. 
( am. r..ns. ( our (MaJ.-I» ) C. dar Rap ds. la.. 

Cainllle Trio (Keystone) Phjlndelphla. 
I anildx'Ds. Four t asting (Male) Xtwark. X .1. 
Canary (Re ra (Pala-s ) X.-w Haven. (onn. 
Csiwlee Ballet <l'antag«-s) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Yl.-iuphls 18 21. 
I aptaio Kidd (Keysl,»ne) I’hi'ad-lphia. 
Carey. In-iiuvan .k Marr ll'anlat-s) Tacoma. 

Wash.. 18-21. 
Carlisle A I amal (Sh,-a) T\.roo*o. 

'■••rk.'lT I., A 1 (Pantag-'s) Rilmonton. Can.; carlos Comisly Circus (State) Memphis, T-nn.; 

B-rginaii. Henry. A Co. (Ori>beum) JoMet, Ill.. 
12 11. 

(ole A Snvder (Coliseum) Xew York. 

Cole. Young. A P-and (Broadway) .Springfield. 
Mass.. 12-11. 

('■•lllns A Hart (O. 11.) Galveglon, Tet.. 13-14. 
( oniforf. Vaughn (Ovidieiim) Germantown. Pa. 
C.indiietor, T'-e (Pan'ngest P-rfiand. Ore. 
I'oiuiy A Govvan (Harris) I’ittslmrgh. 

THE CONLEYS 
TIGHT WlftC AND IRON-JAW ARTISTS 

B.di .vi-rii-n Cixius, Waycross. Ga.. March li<-21. 

C.alley, n. J.. Co. (Empire) lawrence. Mass. 
Conlin A Glass (Grreuis>int) Brievklva. 

Conwaj. Jack. Co. (Xatlon.xl) Xew York 1’2- 
II. 

Cisik A Vernon (Miller) Milwaukee. 
C.Hik A I.or- na (Sheridan S-i ) Pittsburgh. 

Denby 4k. Dawn (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
D>-no A Rochelle (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Deslys Sisters A Co. (Greeley S(i.) Xew York 

12-14. 
Ib'srall. Olympia (Pantagea) Balt Lake Citg; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 18-21. 
DcSylTia. Jack. Revue (Majeatie) Hoastoa. 

Tex. 
Oeroe. Prank, A Co. IGraad) ETaoBTiile, Ind., 

12-14 
DeVries Troupe ilooew) Montreal. 
Dexter. KUwtt (orpheum) Taiioaavet. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 16-21. 
Diamonds. Four (.National) Lovitville. Ky 
Dig. Mae, A Band (Majestic) Little Rock, 

Ark.. 12-M. 
Dodd A Leeder (Bo.vt) Long Beacb. Calif.; 

(Pantages) Balt Lake City 16-21. 
Donovan A Lee (Keith) Colnmbna. O. 
IVdly A Billie (Temple) Detniit. 
Doner, Kitty. A Co. (Hennepla) Ifinneap’ 

(.Stale-Lake) Chicago 18-21. 
Donaelly A Bmitb (Hipp.) McKeesptirt. Pu 
Dooley A Salea (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex 
Dooley, Rill (Goldea Gate) Baa Francisco; (t r- 

pheua) Oakland 16-21. 
Df«ley, Jed., A Co. (Empress) Grand Rapid . 

Micb. 
rvstson (Imperial) Montreal. 
Downle's, Andrew. Circus. James Heron, mgr.: 

(Allegheny) Philadelphia, PR.; (GarrU-k) 
Norristown 16-18; (Edgemat) Chenier 13-21. 

Downing. Harry. A Co. (Lyric) Mobile. Ala 
Downing A Buddy (Pantages) namllton, Cau. 
I>oyIe. Dorothy A Jean tLyrir) Hoboken X. J.. 

1’2-14. 
Dreamy Spain (Boyi) Long Beacb. Calif.; 

(Pantages* Balt I.jke City 16-21. 
Drew, .Mabel (Emery) ProTldeni-e. 
Drill, R. A R. (Cajiitol) Hartford, Coaa. 
DrIseviU A Perry (Capitol) New Britain Conn. 
Dninimond A White tKenrse) Charlewtoa. W. 

Va. 
Drury A- Lane (Palace) Waterbnry. Coaa. 
Dubarry, .Mme., A Co. (Earle) I'hiladoipbla. 
DiiBoise, .Mi-s, A Co. (I'apitol) Trentoa, N. J. 
Dubskys, Five (Maryland) ItaltinHire. Md. 
DuCalion (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) Kansas 

City 18-21. 
Dunbar A Turner (Majestic) Bloomington. HI., 

12-14 
Duncan, Doris (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 18-21. 
Onnedin. (Jueeaie I Forsyth) .Vtlanta. Ga. 
liiiPonts, T'ue (Proi'tor) Newark, N. J 
Dupree, Mme. (Keith) Byracuse, M, T. 
Dutton, James: nuntington, W. Ta., 9-21. 
Dyer, Uuliert, A Co. (State) CleTeland. 

K.id.e A Ramsden (Delancey St. Xew York 
12-14, 

Earl.^^Emily, A Co. (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 

Earl, Rurt. A Girls (Colonial) Laneaster, Pa. 
East A Dumke (Broadway) New York. 
Eastman A Moore (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga. 
Ebs. William (Keith) .Asheville. X. C. 
Eclair Twins A Wells (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Ed-lyw. Tliree (National) New York 12-14. 
Edier. Grace. A Co. ((Iieenpoint) Itgeoklya. 
EdniinAs, Wm.. A Co. (Grand) Mm-on. Ga. 
Edwards, C.us, Revue (.Able) Easton. Pa. 
Edwards, Irving (Columbia) Far Rockaway. X. 

Y. 
KIdridge, Barlow A Eldridge (Keith) W Palm 

Iteaeb. Fla. • 
Kllintt A Latour (Mnjcstlc) Dallas, Tex. 
Ellett, Maude, A Co. (Boulevard) New York 

12-14. 
Elly (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
Emer-sin A Baldwin (National) New York t2- 

IL 
Emerson. Bob. A Co. (Xixon) Philadelphia. 
Enright. F.. A Co. (Lyrie) Birmingham. .Ala. 

(Ci-«wreat) New (trb-an^, 1a., 15-21. 
I armea. Frank A Ethel (Pantages) Tacoma. 

Wash.; tl'antages) Portland. Ore., 18 21. 
Cariilval of Venice (Empress) (iratid Kaiud-. 

M)<'h. 

LORA CAROL A RIRG 
Prewntiaf Cetardy S)atlat-Vi*lls la 

'••iiit«g..» Calgary 1818 
Beri.. Diving Girls (Grand) .Atlanta, Ga ; 

I Bijou I Birmiuglism. .Ala., 16-21. 
I’sTns-d A Gsrrv iFnrsvIli) Atlanta. Ga 
I rii.ird A Kf'llar iiaMh SI.) Cleveland. 
I'-erusrdt is'ate) Buffalo. 
B•Tlldt A- J’aitiier (National) New York 12 11 
Bi-rnle. Bon. A Band (Ilu«liwlek) Ilrooklva 
M' rr.-ns, Fred. A Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Be N . , 

I' rrv Ijulnl.'t' (Rialto) Racine. W|s., 12 1( 
■’••rry. Ilarrv. A Ml-a (State) Ising Beach. 

Fnllf., 12-1.1; (Rovemarv) (teegn Park 1!* 2) 
O' ns, Clem. A Co iiirplieiiiiii Gerra.intoivii Uridg'("'rt 2'8'22 

l‘i|. Ciirti, VI (G'obe) Plillaiblplil.-I 
fidl. GerK'Vleve ,A ts'o (Pantages) Salt Like I'arson. Cora il'rm tov) frov, \. A 

I’dy; ((Irphi'iiiul ()gd< u 18 21 ( iirvat .A Wrena il'aiilagcs) L 
I'lrthiiay I'arty (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.'" 
•’.'son city Four ir.SMi st.) New York. 
Bits (if VleliMly (Kmtilre) Lnwrenre, Mass 
Blark. Jules. A Co. i Irving) Carlsvodale. Pii 

FUNATICS" 

laud 1!)-21. 
Corwey, Firry (F.dgeniont) Cluster. I'.1. 

Cosci.1 .V Verdi (Orpheiini) VancoiiTer, Can ; 
(Orpheum) Sestile 18-21. 

Costellos. R ding (Pantages) Tacoma, W.isb., 
18-21. 

Carol. Lora. A King (Grand) Worcester, Masa.; ('oiilter A Rose (Gaft's) Rristklyn 12 14 
lO II ) Stamford. Conn . IT-ID, (Uvrlc) Courting Days (Vii'toria) St< ula nvllb'. O. 

Covne A Fretieli (W eliltii) Wich la 
Tex.. I'2-I4. 

Creations (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok 
■Vngd 

(I'autsges) Mn D-ego 18-21 
Casey A Warri'n (Palace) Boutb Ib nd. Ind 

•I I'rttVidenee 
eley >.|.) Ne 

12 n. 
K I 
York 

12 II 
, . -. _ .. .... Cas’lelon A Mark (Keltk) ta»weIL Mas« 
ll'andy, Eddie; Btalford. Va., 13-14; Fredericks- Camwltcan. Chief (Keith) W. Palm Bt aeb Fl.i 

burg 1H-IR. Ceninry Revue (State) New York 
IBunka, Tliree (Pantagfvs) Bpokane 16-21. Cervo A Mom (Rivera) Brooklyn 

( n-ole F.'islilmi Plati' t.VU 

Cntsbv. Hart'l, A Co (Gi 
1214. 

Crouch. Clay. A Co. (I.iU'Wl Montreal 
( ronlaiid (.VnM-riean) Clileago' 12 11. 
Cuhy A Smith (Palace) Orange. N. J 
Ciinimitigs, Roy, A Co. (Keith) Ind::tnaT»ol 

Ind. 

F.vana, Ernest, Revi-.e (Hipp.) New Vork. 

Fagan, Noodles (PantagC'i) .Spokane 18-21. 
Fagan s, Rayranad, On-b.; (Imperial) Mootreal; 

(I’roetor) .VlhatiT. N. Y., I.VIH; (Proclor) 
Trov V*-21. 

Fagg A White (Sti'i ) Buffalo. 
Falls. A. A *1. ( Ylbee) Brooklyn. 
Farrell. Bill.v .V Co (Maji’stle) Paterson. 

X. J. 
Fashions (Pautigt-) Spokane D>-21. 
Faulkner. I.llliin. A Co. (Palace) St. Paul 

12-11 
Far. Frank i I'r.n. i-ss) Montreal 
Ft-arb-ss Flyers (Firemen's Ctreua) Plttlborgh; 

tio'gion Cirrus) Hiiotlngton. W. Va.. 16-21. 
KergU'on. Dave (Orpheum) Oaklaad. Calif.; 

(Hill St.) I/*« .Angeles 16-21. ' 

t 
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t'rr^ubuo ic tSutberUiid <Paa?*K«-,) Hayward. Co. (Maj«-»ti.> Miiwauk^. K uilM-rly JL Tax*- (••rptM-uni) Loo AogFl<'«. 
Caa.; (Pantage*) Saskatoon Ift-lS. U*-aly T. A B. Brooki.r8 K ug A B>-aitj- iKniplrt*) North Adauj*. Maw. 

Ciolda & Jobnaon (H«ld<'D r.at*-) ."iaD l■'ran'•.■•ro. ll»-a.y A Cro»K -.Vltn-n IVr.M>kl>n. K ug A Irwiu iraiilagr,) M<-m|>bla, Trnn. 
.-Ity Miles From Broadway <i;ater» Brooklyn H*-orn. .<aiu >Pulii ..»• raDton. I'a. Kinney. II. rlo-rl, .V Cu. (C'iiatrau) CilHago 12- 

1^14. IBath, BoM.y, A Co. iflaietyt Ttl's. N. Y 14. 
nri't. JoliOf. A Co. (Arenue E| New York 12- Houtu. Krankie lio d D (late) .*<£11 KraBti*cu; K rl.r .V liural (I.Trl. t Mot.tlr. .\la. 

rirber A: Gilmore (Jefferson) New Turk. 
I'lkjHT, Jolin Irrlng. A Otxh. (OrpheuiLi New 

York 12-14. 
Pitch’s Minstrels (Map-stic) BprlngSeld. III., 

12-14. 
Pitsgerald. Jack (Broadwayl Norwich. Conn. 
Pitxg.bboD, Bert (Keith) Pbiladelphai. 

IOri'.*unit Pre-iDO 1{‘-21. k.rkl;>oiJ, Paul (Keitbi Washington. D. C. 
H.atn. Bk.s.oiu. Kuteriaiu. re tCuIuu.al) Prle. K »met Si».|er» Co. iKe.tht l»<lldiiai>>>l.>. 

M'Williams. J'm (OusbwirkI Brniklre 
Mark A Brantley Ipantages) Kanaai. Cltr 

li'antagea) Mempbla 1)(-21. ’’ 
Ma.k A t-rel iPantages) KeatUe; (Pantagcsi 

VamouTer. Can., ItCl'l. 
Slack A Bosaiter t.Mbee) ProTldeDre, B. 1 
Mai'k A Htanton (Majesltr) Paterson. N'.' j. 
Ma.'k A Tempest 1 Palace) C-in.-Innatt. 

Heatner. J... e (riennejdii) Minneatv.U'; tPal- Klee. Mel (Maje-tl.-i Pt. Worth, Tea. 
ar ) M.lw:..;k-e ihh’l. Klein I>r«». illebu.'Plnl Mluii.-ainlK. 

Heta-rt A SaiMler...ij Berne IGladtner) IxL^lng. Kuuu«. K. .V N. Ipala.'ei New York. 

Kituer A Ueaoey il’antag.-k) MiDneapolla 16-21. Slack A Velmer (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Mich.; I P.»t I Battle Lr.-ek I'.-ls; tCapitol) Kraft A Ijimout lorpbeum) Oklaboiaa City, )it. Louis 16-21 

SIsi'k A Watson (Kmplre) Lawrence, Ma 
Sladi-aps, Pour tl/uew) Slontreal. 
Siahon A Clnilet (Majestic) CUIcafo; (Grand) 

Jark>siu pofl. 
ntagibbona A Mahoney tPantagee) Los .to- Heider. Pre.1. A Co. ( Ma-ylanJ) Balt ni..r.. .'I t Kraeiner. lU rdle (State) Clec.-laod. 

geles; (Pantag-s) Kan D ego 1021. 11. IVr a K-illy (.<tare l.i(ke( Chi,ay. Kranor A Itovie (J. fferM.tit .New York. 
Plagler Brus. A Butb (Orpheoni) Dcs Mo.ner, ll-ojing A Mathews (Palace) Cbiragc. Kraiii. A White (Keitbi Philadelphia. 

la.. 12-14. 
i'lanagan A Edwards (Princess) Montreal. 
I'loeson A Greenway (Hipp.) New York, 
n nt. Douglas. A Co. (Scollay Bt).) Boston. 

Maboney A Ob'J (Vlctarta) BteobenTliie. 0. 
Maboney A Taltiert (Kearse) Charleston, \V. Va 
Slall, Paul (6(atel New York. 
Slalirn A Case (Temple) Detroit. 

Henderson. D,. k (Orolieum) Portland, ure.; K'.ma Pour (Pantagesi KdniuntoD, Can.; (Pna- Mannlag A Ball (Olympic) Cincinnati. 
'(•rpheuni) .-san Pran.-lii<-o K.-21. 

H* niere. Her'bell (Proctori N. wark. N. 3 
Henry A Sl<eire (orpii'UUil San Pranciscu. 

Prancii A Lloyd (Keith) .Vugusta. <,a. 
Francis A Hume (Koanoke) iioao'ike. Va,- 
Prank A Barron (National) I,oo!srtlle, K 
Frawley A Louise (palace) Cbi'-ago. 
Freed. Joe., A Co. (Earle) PbiladelpL.a. 
Fridkin A Rboda (Palaee) Springbeld, Ma^s 

H att. Erti-^ ilO.'.th St.) t le».-iaDd. 
H <key Bros. lOrpio-uajl Ilmokljn. 
Higgle (iirU. Pour 1 Grand) Clark-diur:. W. \a. 
Hill, Walter, A Co. (Harris) Philadelphia. 
HJI A ttJfnoell I Earle) Piiiladelphia. 
lIiiieK. Harry (Orplieum) K101.X C ty, la., 12-14. 

tageri Calgary 1(1 16. Manning A Class (lirpbeum) Los Angriei. 
Kyle, Howard (Palace) M.Iwiakee. Manning, Delrn, Three (Keystoor) Phlla<M. 

pbla. 
I .Manny A Clay (Playbouar) Passaic, N. J. 

, . Mantell’a Manlklnn (Martini) GalTeston. Trt . 
1 Bernlc.a (10,.th Ft ) Cleie and. 11.18; (On>beum) New Urleana, La. 
il ranee A (o. (Stale) Buffalo. Slan-beta (Keith) Angusm. Ca. 
iSlarr, l.-ona (World) Omaha; (PanUges) Marcus ft Booth (Pantngeal Puebk), Cd.; 
Kau-st ( 1 y le-L . ^ . (World) Omaha 16-21. 

In Bernlc-a (10.*>th Ft ) Cleveland 
l.aPraDce A Co. (Stale) Buffalo. 
LaMarr, l.eona (World) Omaha; 

I I ui. n. VO. iiavouag ce,., ,>o-iou. iieurT A Mieire (Iirjoi*ulu) San rranciscu. pnit. 
Pollies Of iWo (Pantagt-S) San Franiceco; H nshaw. pwhi.y (Keitfc) Ottawa. CaA I Manny A Clay (PUyhouae) Patsalc. X, J. 

(PaotAfei) Aoael*'^ 16-21. ' ^ WiJU * » Ja« itiviiu. av « w wn. , # MantelT* Maalklaa (Martini) liaI?ettoa. Tfi 
iollis A L*roy (I’antagei.) Tacoma, Wasb.. li. ris-rfs Dogs (tirjiheum) VsiK-ouTer, Can.; J-a Bernlc.a (10..th Ft ) Cleieland. II-IS; (On>beum) New Orleans, La. 
_ IS-Jl . , „ • '(trpaeum) Seattle lf.-21. ijr ranee A (o. Hf ftajo- , Man-beta (Keith) Anguera. Ca 
France A La Bell (Palace) Manchester. N. U. Hew.tt A Hall tjmierial) Montreal. LaMsrr, l.-ona (World) Omaha. (Pantages) Marcus ft Bo.ith (Pantagea), Puebk), C'll.' 
macis A Lloyd (Keith) Augu.ta. Ga. H ,tt. E-ti-st .lo.'.th St.) t lewiand. , •'•u*** ~ . (W’orld) Omaha 16-21. 
Francis A Hume (Koanoke) iioan'ike. Va.- )i'<key Bros. iOrpheuaj) Ilnvikljn. LsMonie. Uaxd A Ix-stra (Grand) ohreTeport, jisrcoa A Carlton (Ktrand) Greenshurg. Pa 
Frank A Barron (National) LouisTUle. Ky Higgle (iirls. Pour iGrand) Clarkst.ur:. W. Vs La.. 12-14. .Margaret A Morrell lOrphenm) Brooklyn 
Frawley A Louis*- (Psiaee) Chi-ago. 11,11, Walter, A Co. (Harris) Philadelphia. 1« PaHa iKeilh) .'sheT.lle. N. C. Margaret A I'adula (Edgemonl) Chester.’ Pa 
Freed. Joe.. A Co. (Esrle) PhiladelpL.a. H;JI A OJlnnel) lEarle) Piiiladelphia. I.a8liay. Georg- (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 16- Marino ft Martin (Earle) Waahlngtiwi. D. C. 
Fridkin A Rboda (Palaee) Fpringtield, Ma-s. Hiues. Harrv (Orpto-uni) Kioux C ty. la., 12-14. 1*; (Poll) Fersnton 19-21. Marlon A Jason (Fberidan IV).) Plttshorgh. 
Fr)(K-oe. slg. lorphcam) Fr.sno, Cgl;L; (Gold- ibk Little Uertie (Empre-s) I).-calnr. 111.. 12-14. LaTo-ka, Pbl! iPaotagee) Feattle; (Pantages) Marone Reeuc (Farie) phllailelphit. 

en Gatei Fan Francisco 16-2L Hodge A Lowell (Vonye Kt.) Toronto. Vancouver. Can.. 16 21. Marks A Etlisl (Pantages) Minneapoila; (Pao- 
Friacoe Harmonists iMa.n St.) Aebury Park. Iluihrook. Harrr (Orpn-um) Omaha; (Orpbeum) La Mer, Jack (Keystone) Philadelphia. tages) Urgtaa. Can., 16-21. 
_ „ T , s. ... r. W.nnliieg. Can.. 16-21. Lahr A M*r.-ede« (Fifth A-e ) .New York. Marks. Joe. A C«. (Pslacel Manchester N II 
Friab. Hector ft TooUn (Lincoln) Massillon, O. n.iTland A D-x-krill (Jefferson) New York. Lambertl (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Frosittl (Grand) St. Lou:s. Ilulinet A Larere (Kettb) Boston Lane. Luplno (llipp.) New York. 
Frost ft Morrison (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis.. 12- Holly (Jefferson) Muskegon. M,ch.. 12-14; (Em- Lang A Haley llniperUll MontreaL 

Marshall A Fbannon (Majestic) Stratford, Onl.. 
Can., 12-14; (Regent) Osbawa 16-16: (Gr.I 
Bn) CTiatham 19-21. 

Foley Jerome (Fulton) Bronklro 12-H. 
Force A Williams (Hipp.) M'Kee«|swt. I’a. 
Ford A Price (Fulton) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Fortnnetlo ft Cirilllno (Earle) Philadelphia. 

press) Grand Enp-dt 16-16; (Regent) Kata- Langford A Fredericks (Pantages) Sdn Diego, Marston A Manler (Fulton) Bm-klyn 12-14. 
max-Ki 19-21. 

Holt A I>-onard (Grand) .FhreTeivjrt. La. 
Honk K.mg Troupe (Main Ft.) Kansas City. 
IJoneymoi’D Cruise (Fist Ft.) New Vo-k 

Flour Flnsbing (Empress) Grand Rapids, M ch. n<.pe a Mansion (Palace) Br-s-klyn 12-14 
Fulgora (Majestic) Johnstown. Pa. 
Fuller. Mollie. A Co. (Dsth 8t.) New York 

Hursenieo. Four (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 
Horton. Ld (Garrick) Norr stown. Pa. 
Housch. Jai-k. A Co. (Gate«) Brooklyn 12-H. 

Calif.; (Hoyt) Long Beach 16-21. Marlells, Tw.i (Pantages) Vancouver, (in. 
Langton, II. A H (Pantages) Kansag City; .Martin ft Courtney (Htate) Washington, Pt. 

(Pantages) Memphta 16-21. Martin. Oscar, A Co. (Grand) Ft. Lnult. 
Inrraine A Riu (Lyric) Richmond. Va. Martin, Harah (Dunbar) Columhus, O. 
Ijirova, Vera (Keith) Portland, Me. .Mason A Keeler (Poll) Feranton. Pa. 
Laxar A Dale (MaJ-stlc) Chicago. Manon A 8baw (Grandl Montgomery, .\)i 
Lea. Emily (Orpbeum) Ran FrmBCiSCo; (Or- Masters A Grayce (Pantages) Lc« Angeles; 

pheiim) Lot Angeles 16-21. (Pantages) Fan Diego 16-21. 

Gaffney ft Walton (Pantages) Tai-oma, Waab.; . _ . _ . 
(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 16-21. Howard A Bennett (Palace) New Orleans. Leavitt A Lockw<e>d (Rhea) Bnffalo. 

Gallarlni A Sisters (Scoiltr S<|.) Bo-ton. Howard A XorwocKl (Irrlng) Car)>onds1e. Pa Ledova (Hipp.) New York. 
Garcia. Elita. A Co. (Urondwsy) Springfield. Howard’s .Vnimsls (Golden Gate) San Fran- i.,ec A Cranston (Keith) t>»wen. Mist. 

Mass.. 12-14. cisco 15-21. Ixee, J. A K. (Palace) Chicago. 
Gary A ^Idl (Empire) North Adams. Mass. Howard'a. Joe. Rerue (HiB R».) Los .Vngeles. ]>itseL I..iIIIan (Riverside) New York. 

House, Billy (Golden Gate) San Franciacn; (or- L.-anura Steppers (Pantages) Rpokine; (Pan. Matthews A .tyres (Aiuer'can)’New York 12-14 
pheum) Fr«-sno 19-21. _ Uges) 8.-sttle 16-21. May A Iwwis (Poll) R<raaton. Pa 

Mayer. Lottie, Girls (Pantages) Kansas City; 
(Pantages) Memphis 16-21. 

Mayo, Harry (Rtrand) Ktamford. Conn. 
Meehan A Newman (Feeley) Ilaxleton. Pa. 
Uehlinger, Artie iFrankl.n) New York. 

Gautier A Pony Boy (61st Ft.) New York. Hosrard Girls (Majestic) ir.mira. N. Y., 9-11; LeMsire A- Ksistoa (I’antages) Tacoma. Waab.; Melfordt,'Three (Palace) Clncinoatl. 
Gaxton, W.II. A Co. (Riverside) N'e_w York. isbattiw-k) Hornell 12-14. (Pantages) Portland. Ore., 16-21. Melville A Rule (.tcademy) Norfolk, Va. 
Gebnn ft Gerrltson (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. Howard A Luckie (Scollay fV).) Boston. 
George, P. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
George, Bob (Victoria) Ftcubenvllle, O 

Hughes A Pam (Victory) Holyoke. Ms«« 
Hughes A Weston (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 

fieorge. 0>l. Jack (Princess) NabbTillc. Tenn. Hughes A Burke (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. Columbia 16-17; (Grand) Moberly 16-19 tieorge. Got. jacg fg-rincess) :vabiiTiiic. i 
r>tsTs, Two (Fhea) Toronto. 
Cibeon Blbtera (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Gler^orf Sisters (llennepio) Minneapolis, 
(illbert ft May (Emolre) Lawrence. Mas- 

LeMrau A Young (Rtrand) Ftemford, Conn. Melvins, Three (Calvin) Northampton, Mass. 
Leo A Gladys (Capitol) Lltcbfleld. HI.. 12; Memoirs, wth Mack Dickson (Keith) Pbllade!- 

(Congress) Ft. Louli. Me.. 15; (Columbia) pbla. 

Leo. Prince (Seventh St.) Mlnneaiwilla. 
Merediths, The (Dtrlt) Ptttsbargh. 
Merle A Friends (Keith) Asliev lie. N. C. 

Hughes. Jack. Duo (Empress) Decatur. III.. Leonard ft Wilson (Pantages) San Diego, Meroff. Ben. ft Co. (Keith) Dayton. O 
12-14; (Grand) St. Louis 16 21. Calif.; fHeyt) Long Beach 16-21. 

Hullcg, Ray. & Co. (Hipp.) PottsTllle. Pa. Leonard, B nny (Keith) Phlledelphli. 
Merrlam, Billy ft Evw (O. H.) Ptrla, M" 
Mevert A Hanford (State) Newark. N J 
Miacaboa (Royal) New York; (Alhambra) .New Gildea. Jimmy, ft Co. (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. Hunting ft Franels (Keith) Augusta. Ga Iieouard, Eddie. A Co (Temple) Detroit, Miacaboa (Royal) New York; (Alhambra) New 

Ollfoyle ft Lange (Columbia) Far Bieikaway. Hurst ft Vogt (Orpbeum) Dt-aver; (Columbia) Lx-oos. TTie <i,yrlc) Hoboken. N. Y., 12-14. York 16-21. 
Y. . ... Davenport. la.. 15-21. I>ester A Stewart (Palace) Manebroter. N. H. Middleton ft Rpellmyer (Lyceum) Canton, o 

Gillette, B. ft L. (Orphenm) Champaign, III.. Hyams A Evans (Pantages) Portland. Ore. Lester (Grand) Ft. Lonls. MDeoiones (Ixoew) Iticlimond Hill. N T. 12-11 
12-14. Hyams ft McIntyre (Proctor) Newark. N. J. L«t’s Dan.-e (State-Lake) Cbicagd. Miller A Capman (Broadway) Philadelphia. 

Glntaroi. The (Strand) Washington. Hyman. Johnny (Orpbeum) Madison. Wit., i>.ran ft Doris (Proctor) Newark. N. J. Miller. James, ft Co. (Poll) Scranton. I’a. 
Girtoo Girls (Pantagea) Beattie; (Pantages) hj-h. Leviathan Orch. (Palace) Peoria. HI.. 12.14. Miller. P. ft M. (I’tlitagea) Tacoma, Wash. 

Vancouver, Can., 16-21. | 
Clason, Billy (Majestic) San .Antonio, Tex.; 

(Ma^stlc) Austin 16-18; (Majc-stic) Galves- ‘ Tulsa, Ok., 12-14 
ton 19-21 Ideal ft Co. (Pajace) CJncinnatl. 

'lold, Ann (Pklacc) Orange, N. J. 
(K>ldie ft Beatty (Crewent) New Orleans. 
Goldie, Ann (Able) Ea«ton. Pa. 
Golfert, Five (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Gordon ft Healy (Ameriesn) Chicago 12-14. 
Gordon ft Blca (Earle) Washington, D. C. 
Gordon ft Kuowiton (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 

12-14. 
Gordon ft Spain (State) Stockton, Calif., 12-14 
Gonnley A Caffrev (Orpbeum) Boston. 
Gonid ft .VdamH (Sfelba) Dallas, Tex. 
Gonid, Bits (Lyric) Biehmond. Va. 
<>ould, Venita (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Graff. Victor (Proctor) 'Troy, N. Y. 
Grant ft Fedey Hlrplieum) Bo-ton. 
Graat, .Mf (Pals.-e) Bro.jklyD 12-14. 
Gray, Bee Ho (Keith) VV. Palm Beach. Fla. 
Grae ft Bell (.Rtate) Nantl'-olse. Pa. 
Graxer ft Lawlor (Gates) Br.e'klyn 12-H. 
Greea ft Green (I’rin<-esK) Nashville, I'enn 

Ideal ft Co. (Pajace) Cincinnati. 
Imboff. Roger. & Co. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
In China (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Inspiration (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass, 
lola, I’rincess. Show (o. IL) Paris. Mo. 
Irmanette ft Vlolette (Reltta) Lowell, Maw. 

Leviatbin Orch. (Palsce) Peoria. HI., 12.14. Miller. P. ft M. (Pantages) 
Levy, Bert (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) Chi- (Pantages) Portland, Ore.. 

cago 16-21. M'llard ft Marlin (Keith) Bo 
lewis ft Dody (Bljom) Birmingham Mills ft Kimball (0. H.) 
Lewia. Helen, ft Co. (Olympic) Boston; (Gor- 1214. 

don’s C. Dtrsl R.].) Cambridge 16-18. yijo (('resrent) New Orleans. 

Miller A Capman tBroadwsy) Philadelphia. 
Miller. James, ft Co. (Poll) Rcrantnn. I'a. 
Miller. P. ft M. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore.. 16-21. 
M'llard ft Marlin (Keith) Bo-ton. 
Mills ft Kimball (0. H.) Galrestoe. Tex.. 

don’s C. Dtral R.].) Cambridge 16-18. yijo (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Lewis, Frt-d (R alto) St. Louia 12-14; (Main Minstrel Memories (fllpo.) McKeesport, Ta. 

Ft.) Kansas City 16-21. Mitchell Bros. (Riverside) New York. 
Lewie, Mezzetti. ft Co. (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. Mme. Pompadour (Earle) Wsabington, D. C. 

Irving s Imperial Midgets (Orpbeum') Boston. Lewis. Sid (I’antages) Seattle; (Pantages) ^r?i^!;hU?"’T>.Trnnort ll 
Irwin. May. it Co. (KeltL) Boston. Vancouver, Can.,_ 16-.1. Moore ft Freed (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 

I>wis ft Lavar (Orpbeum) Champaign. III., 12-14 

T TV o<.i Til 10 va LIbonatl (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Ja Da Trio (Orpheum) C^inpalgn, LL. 1^14. j (Capitol) New London. Corn. 
Jackie A Billie (Lincoln fd.) .N»» Y.otk 1--14. ITed (Pantages) Vam-onTer. (fan. 
Jackson ft EHle (Keith) Portlafid. Me 

Moore, Al. ft Orch. (Rialto) Ft. Louis 12-14. 
Moore, J. ft M. (Pala-’e) Red Bank. N. J. 
Moore. Jean. A Co. (Hipp ) Pottavil'e. Pa. 
Morales Bros, ft Daisy (Globe) Pblladelphia 

Jans A Whalen (Keith) Aug'iuta. Ga. 
.I.vrd.in, IViroHiy (Keith) Philadelphia, 
•larvls ft Harrison (Majestic) Chicago. 
■Temima. Aunt (Ham'lton) New York. 

Lockett ft Page (Orpbeum) Denrer; (Orpbeum) tages) Denver 16-21 
Omaha 16-21. Morrell, Clark, ft Co (Keith) Ind‘ana(>o> 

Green ft I^Pcll (Majestic) Bluomingtoa, Ill., jessei. Georg.’ iOrpbeum) Omaha, 
12-14. Jo.1. Clara, ft Co. (Oapitol) Hartford. Conn 

Griffin, Jos., ft Co. (Prince--) Montreal. Jofson, Harry, ft Co. (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Griffin Twins (Orpheumt Portland, Ore.; (Or- Junes, Gattl-on, Co. (Orpbeum) Rcmftle; (i 

pheum) I.OS Angeles 16-21. ph.-um) Por'ignd 16-21. 
Groh ft Adonis (Orpbeum) Galesburg, HI.. .Tosefsson, Johannes, A Co. (Keith) Kocbest 

12-11. X. Y.; (Keith) S.vraeu-o 16-21. 
Gross. Billy, ft Co. (Lincoln Hipp.) Chlcsgo j„Tce’s. .T.. Ilor-en tlTincess) MontreaL 

12-11. Jiifiet (Stale-I.ake) Chicago. 
Cygl ft Severn (Palace) Chicago. Juveiiili! Frolics (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J.. 12- 

Hsfter ft Paul (.'mcricun) Chicago 12-14. 
Haig ft Le'er.’ tOridicmn) lio-ton. 
Hale. Willie, ft Itro, (11 jip.) New TorK 
Haley A Rock (Kh.’a) Toronto. 

Kahno. Harry (Biishwlck) Brooklyn. 
Katanis Orch. (Ish-w) laoid.m. Can. 
Kandy Krooka (Ulnit.i) Chicago. 
Kane & Herman (Colonial) .Mlentown. Pa. 

I^Ia. Girlie A Senna (Pantages) Tacoma, Morris A Slaw (Columbia) Far B<e’ka«ay, N. 
Wash.; (Pantages) Port’and, ore.. 16-21. Y. 

Long ft Jackson (Palace Hipp.) Seattle, Wash.. Morris, Fnnshlne Rsmmy (BIJho) NasUviiP. 
14-20. Tenn.; (Palace) Memphis 16-21. 

Loomis Troupe (Pantagr^) Spokane 16-21. Morrie, Wm., ft Co. (Keith) Syracuw, N J- 
Txjpex. Vincent, ft Band (Alhee) Brooklyn Morriwin ft Coghlan (Orphenm) • 
Lorner Girls (Orphenm) Madison, WIs., 12-14. 12-14; fCeniral Park) Chicago 15-19: (Rnec* 
Ixirraine. O-car (Maryland) Baltimore. land) Chicago 19-21. _ . - 
Lomlnc Platers (Orphenm) Oakland, Calif.; Morrison’s Band (ttrpheum) Ogden. Ctah; (lan- 

(Golden Gate) Kan Francisco 16-21. tages) Denver 16-21. 
Ixon Betty (Colonial) .\Ilent<Avn. I’a. Morton. Jas. C.. A Co. (Cren-ent) New P’- 
Ixiwry, Ed (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. leans, 
l.ucas, J.. ft Co. (Rhea) Toronto. Morton. J.IIIIan (Keith) B.wton. 
Lucas, Althea, ft Co. (Orpbeum) Des Moinet. Moss ft Pr.ve (Palace) Pittsfield. Ma»s. 

la., 12-14. Movie Mas<|ue (Pantages) Ran Francisco; (Pan- 
I.ucas ft Inez (Orphenm) Germantown, Pa. taxes) Los Angeles 16-21. 
L.Td.’II-Macey Co. (Keith) Asheville. N C. Mnidoon. Billy, ft Co. (Orpheum) Fr. sno. 
Lyons. Jimmy (Grand) Oshkosh. WIs.. 12-14 Calif.; (<*rrbenm) Denver. Col. 16-21. 

Harris.*n-Dakln Co. (Grand) Mc/nigomcry. .Via. Kansas Cite 
Harrisoni, The (Fair) Miami, Flo. Renoedys. Dan. 
Harrison ft Dobdon (Majestic) Chicago. Keo, Takl & V. 
Hart ft Helene (Keystone) Philadelphia. K'vehler ft Rotiei 
Hartley ft Patterson (CroBa Keys) Philadelphia. 14-16; Mi-son 
Harrey. W. S. (Capitol) New London. Conn. (Broadway) H 
Harvey. MlUtIn (Avon) Watertown, N. Y. K.rin»ka Gexart 
Haw, Harw Gee (State) Nantl.-oke, Pa 12-14. 
Haworth, Verna, & Co. (Keith) Ctnelnna’l. K.-rr A Ensign 
Hawthorne ft Cook (RiaPo) ,Vm«ferdam. N. T. Ke -ler, Harr). 
Hayes ft Lockwood (Orpbeum) Des Moines, la., la., 12-14. 

12-14. . Keyhole Kame». 
Hayes, Grace (Majestic) Ran Antonio, Tex. Kharnm (tirphe 
Bayea, Bich (Hennepin) Mlnneapulii; (Palace) Oakland 16-21 

Milwaukee 16-21. Kicks of 1924 
Haynes, Mary (Palace) Bridgeport, Ohui. Klkutaa Japa ( 
Bayaea ft Beck (Palace) New York 12-14 

Kansas Citv 16 21. 

Renoedys. Dancing (Reltb) Ottawa, Can. 
Keo, Takl ft Vokl (K.ithi Syraeus.-, N. Y 

K’>ehl»r ft Rotieris (.Vm. rlcaii I Spokane. Was! 

McGrath ft IX’cds (Boulevard) New v—k l'.’I4. NeRson, Dorothy (rre’tor) Yonkers, N. Y. 
.M<Int.vre St Heitli (Orpneum) Kansas City; Nelman. Hal ) 125fh St.) New York. 

(Orphenm) Ft. Ixiiiia 16.21. N.’lmeyer. Morgaa Co. (Rneton) Boston. 
McIntyres, Tlie (Harris) Pittsburgh. N. |s.,n. Boh (Rialto) Cblraco 
McKay ft Ardine (Keith) Dayton, O. Nelson, B.>b ft Oliva (Amrndola) Niagara Falls, 

Kicks of 1924 (Broadway) Norwich, Conn. 
Klkutaa Japa (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

12-14 

Kan , 12 1 4. N. J. 
McOiiarrIe llarpiata (Hliiii.) New York. Nl.dic, (Lyric) n.rhoken, N. J., 12-14. 
Mewattera ft Tyson (Keith) W. Palm Bench. Nixon ft Nana (Earle) Waablnglon. 1). 0. 

I^a. Nolan. Paul, ft Co. (Keith) Dayton. O. 
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\ .1, Mr (PrltMTHit Montretl. 
r.'-tiniii. Miirir (l.yrl<» lilrmluitluin. Ala. 

>. 11.4 A. Violin (Koanoki) Koanuke, Va. 
\..ri. iiu A Mlarn (l‘anlM*ei) Sao Franclic-o 

Mi Jl. 
N.riii.iu, All'-n (rmiirisii) IVi-atur, Ill., 12-14. 

-Na.la (MiilTl Mil«auKir. 
N.ir'.iii «V llrowrr t I’aiitaKi-m Sun Uit-go, Calif.; 

lil.iyl) l.oiia li )■'li l)i'21. 
\ A M. liioit (Mulii St > Aiifmr.T l*ark. N. J. 
N.ir oii. \ iriiinla. A C”- lll">'<) I-ou* lli'arli, 

t «I f.: (I'«iilatM'*l Suit Ijiko City 16-21. 
^,,r«..rtli. -N.'l. Ai Co. tWleUlta) WlcLlta Kalla, 

ill.. 12 11. 

o 
o nt'-n A J<i»-|)}ilnr (Puntagra) Dentcr; (Pao- 

Pi.«i.lo VJ^l 
(1 llri.ii sl»i:r< »llii>i».) I’ottiTlIlr. Pa. 
II la.iiiii-.l. \ iii'i-iit iCapitol) Trrnton. N. J. 
II \i'tl. Nnii.i. A t o. iPalacrl Ni-w York. 
(I |{..iirki' A Kelly (CrniHll KTimavllIr, Ind., 

12 11; iMraiiil) St. l.ouii> 16-21. 
ii.M tie- of l:i2'> (Wm. Penn) Pbiladoipbla. 
iitli i. I .\l!.;iiiii>rii I Ni-w York. 
Diliia iiiriil.i'Uiii) iK-nvrr; (Orptn-am) Omaha 

Ml 21, 
I'll. I'liarlli- (Knipirel North .\6an)«, Maai. 
(ilioti A Polly .\nn tStaO'-l-akv) Chicago; 

ill.'uiii-iiin) .Mlnut-aio'll* 16-21. 
Itlur A (l-|> (llronilwtty) Plillailrlphla. 
II, >er A oi-on ii'oluniMl) Krlr. I'a. 
m:iiii>. JoIiu. a t'o. iPaniagetl Sitokan--; (Pan- 

ta^e-l !->aMli- 16 21. 
<1:-.u A Julin-om iMaJ-rllrl Ilouaton, Tex. 
ii;.i. Il.-n Nn- (Pantagi-') 'lacuma, YVa-b., 

16 21. 
<>ri|«ii.v. I... & C«. (Polll Wllkra-llarrr, Pa. 
nrl.ii.iki tPaUii- llil'p.t Porllaml, tin*., 9-13; 

IK. i;h| .v-ili'in 11-1.'; (Ilipp.) SacramcDto, 
Ulif., IH 21. 

iir.'Dt’ . Thru- I Mar.vlaiiill ll.altlinufe. 
nrr.n A Itrew (Puntagi--) Siiokane; tPantagi-i) 

S-aMIr li’e21. 
ii-t.-niian, Ja. k iPalacrl Ni-w Y’ork. • 
lit 0 liii». |Ktn|iri-aal liraod Kaphl*. MIrh. 
I'l.rliutt A Young (tlrrclcy !lq.) New York 12- 

M 
O-.f-'tilr, Pour (Capltoll New Loadon. Conn. 

Paaauna (Sl.i-a) Buffalo. 
I'a nirr, Ua»t'in (PriR-tor) Troy, N. T. 
I'anth.-on Singera iPalacrl C ncinnatl. 
Paramount Pro lit ton I Birmlnaham. Ala. 
Part-b A Peru iMaJcattr) San .Antonio, Tez. 
Parirlana, Tlie iKrlihl Syraruar, N. T. 
PaMjuall, Mmr. (Mrpbouml kan.-uia City. 
PaTricoIa iKi-lthi Ind anatr-tia. 
I'aMeraun -A Cloutier ior]>lii'um) Lo< Angrlea; 

Hill St I I.oa Angrli-a 16-21. 
P.i :1a A ly-rnia Miramli Phllaji|e|phla. 
Paul». n. Paul. Tr o iKrItb) Tolnlo. O. 
I'-ar-MiU. Newport A Pcaraon tSe-oilay Sg.) Bo*. 

tun. 
I’eim R'Tor (Pa1ai-e) Rod Bank. N. J. 
Peplto iKe th) Inwrll Mam. 
P.ri-a A Marcuerlte lOolilen (late) San Fran- 

clri-o; (iirplirunil Kreano 10-21. 
IVrmanr A Sh llcy (stairi YVarhlngton, Pa. 
I', rn-tti.e. Tbr iPantag a) Edmonton, Can.; 

iPanta^orl Calgary 16-18. 
I'err<'i»- A OllTor il23tb St.) New York. 
P'tcblog. Mr. A Mr*. (l*To'»pcct) Brooklyn. 
I'e'ere A Lflluff lEmprcak) tirand Itap da, 

MIrh 
Peilry-, FIto (O. IT.) Bradford, Pa., 12-14; 

'Krar-o) Chariraton. W. Va., 16-21. 
Phlll'Mek A Ik-Voa (Keelry) llaitrton Pa. 
Pbllliw, Mr. A Mr«. N. (Poll) YVilkra-^rre. Pa. 
I'h.llipa A ElUnorth (Orpbeum) New York 12- 

11. 
P 'llllpa. Evelyn. A Co. (Crearmt) New Orleana. 
Plrkard'a syncopatora (Majeatlc) Milwankee; 

iMajeMlcl Chi, ago 16 21. 
P ekforrta. The I Keith) IndlanapoBa. 
P rli-rt A S'-hofielil l•:a*l'-| Brooklyn 12-14. 
P g, -n CaSaret (Temple) Syraciiae, N. Y. 
P -ii !.i-d (Seventh St ) Minoi apolia. 
P nto A Boyle (State) Cleveland. 
P.aano A landaner (Pantagea) Beglnn, Cu.; 

IPantaireai Sa-katoon 16-18. ,, 
rellar,|. Snub I'laln 8t.) Kaikaa City. 
Peaell s,\tet iStratMl) Waahington. 
Po«rr< A Wallace lOrpheumt .St. Ia>nl|. 
I’'ar, r» piai iChateaii) Chl< ago 12-11. 
ITe—I. r .A Kla.ea (Orpb>-um) Seattle; (Orpbo- 

urn) PortIan,l 16-21. 
Prltiiroke Nl.n-trela il.u>ew) Blchmond IIUl. N. 

V., 12 1(. 
Pr nretoo A Wataon (Orphenml Portland. Ore.; 

(•irpheiTtn) San Pranclaro 16-21. 
P’l. k A Wh'ie (K- Mli) Boa o-i. 
Pufi-ell A Vlncle (Pantagea) MInneapolla 16-21. 

*^’u"li Oihkosh. Wli., 

Ttadlo Bnhot (Irving) Carhondale. Pa. 
1:.m1 » Fun (Orphi'iiin) K oux ('My, la., 12-14; 

Seventh Sl.l MIon aiaitia 16-21. 
6a'»,r. l.orin lOrplieum) San Praiiclaeo; (Or- 

|,:,'Uml l.ea .\ngeiea 16-21. 
I. ^ni-ilelU ,A I*, JO lMaJ,attr) Chicago. 
Ili-li. .tl. Ballet iKcltl.) Toledo. O. 
Puv \ Kv.-refl iMaJeatlc) Ft Worth. Tex. 
lia'n.onl A Kauffman • Mllli-r) Milwaukee. 
I;i'iii.e,,| .A ISojic (Yiuige .St.) Toronto. 
I! ■ memra Ilohcmlana iMaJe-Mc) Chicago, 
je k A Ur. lor (Victoria) New Y'ork 12 14. 
It t.rr A Barnet il.ycium) ('anton. O 
li.-M • g*. Pour (Iam-w) Klchniund Illll. N. Y.. 

12 11. 
It-d I'ligtona. Tliri*e (Oran.I) Shrryeporf. I.a 
n.'lforl A Walla, e I It.alto) Chicago. 
I: Bird e Mirpheiim) tiaklund. Calif.; (Or- 

I'-'i iiin) Pr, an,> IP 21. 
jji'f,Tiller, 1 to, iKcarae) CTiarleafon. W. Va. 
B'- ,1. Henry. A Co. iKcltli) Cincinnati. 
I', cal-. I hree iT.irIc) llichnion,l, Va. 
li, e li, n. Jiw (Pantagea) Lua Angelra; (Pan- 

'igi-l San Diego 1621. 
I‘, ti y. Unlit . A Co. ipautagea) Seattle; (Pan- 
_'ag, a) Vaneoiiver, Can.. 16-21. 

1! i.ii,ea. Knur (tir'iheiiiui (igdcn. Ptah; (Pan- 
'.ig, ►) D-nver 16-21. 
--la (Capl'i.l) New Britain. Conn! 

K llawa. T’le lllarria) Pltfalnirgh. 
I•"|lew of Ucvlena I State) Newark, N J 
P,»u„ I)i-.\rt il'anVk'^ MInneapolla 16 21. 
Il iue laPeille iMaln St.) Kanaaa City. 
J,,'-- Jiiun iS'raiiM (tri-cn-burg. Pa. 
II, mold-. J. hnny (Playliullae) Paaaalc, N. 3. 

"ila c, ll-o-li,.| Illratidl Clnrkalntrr. YV. Y a. 
e ,'ar,ln. Iren,, (Ket'h) Ixir.ell. Maaa 
ji ciiardaon. Prank (Ke*th) Dayton, O. 
1, ' Ward A dray (Palace) Cincinnati. 
It,'ad to Starland (Rlu-a) Toronto. 
H'li'lilna A Band (Regent) New York. 
Uolihina, A. (Temple) Rochealer, N. Y. 
H„hin«on A Pierce (Majeatlc) Little Rock, 

Ark.. U-li. 

Robinson, Bill ipnlace) Chicago; (Orphenm) Stevena a Ilrunelle • Male-tic) Johnatown, Pa. White, Prances (Maryland) Baltimore 
Kan-aa City l(e21 

Rolitnaon, JaniK. A Co, iS'randl Washington. 
ItiH-kwe'l, Dr. ISeo. (Durl-) Pittaliurgh. 
Itoileru A Matey iPriuci-aa) NarhviIIe, Tenn. 
Rogers A ,\ll*-n lpala,'e) Cleveland, 

.Slew-art A llllve I Y'ii-ioria I Steula-nvllle, O. 
Stewart. Margari-t i.AIlieel Provld uce, U. I. 
Stewrart Sla-i-ra Baml istutci Jino-y City, N. J 
Stfaldard s. H.. Band iKi- llil C n,-innatl. 

Whiting A Hurt iProi torl Newark. N. 3. 
YVhite, Elsie, A Co. I Palace) Brooklyn 12-14 
Whitelaw, .Arthur (Proctor) Schene,tady, N. Y. 
WliMman. Pruuk (Keystone) Philudelphla. 

Stratford Comedy Pour (Majeaticl .Milwaukee. YY'ier’a PiMudiants (Cuioniall -Yllentown. Pa, 
Uogera A Dorkin (Orplieiim) New Y’ork 12-14. Stroliel A .Morton (Panlng,- ) .Minneaiiolia; Williert, Uuymirnd (Pantages) San Praneisco 
Roger* ,V Isiunelly i.Melluil Dallas, Tex. 
Itomalne, Don, A Co, (lirandi .A lama, (la. 
Uoiiie A Cant (Prill,-,—) .AMiiitreal 
R,,1111-0 Tri>iii»- (Pa Hi'e) AA’oterhury, Conn. 
Rooney A Bent l:,-viie (Palui-,-) New York. 
R,Miiiey-, The 1 Davis) P.tteluirgh. 
Rose A Thorn iK'itlil C,>lninhu». O. 
Rose. Kills A R'i'c (Pro, |,#r) .V. wark. N. J. 
Rosi-mary A MarJ,iry (Keith) YVasblngtan. 

D. C. 

(Pantages) Reg.na. Can., 16-21. 
Stuart A I.ush i Bouh t anl l N, w York 12-11 
Sutx A It light in I Knglew-iejd) Chicago 12-14; 

(.MaJ,-»tii'i Chicago 16-21. 

16 21. 
Williams A- Taylor (Orpbeum) Denver; (Or- 

plieum) Omaha 16-21. 
Willie Bros. (A'is-toria) Wheeling, W. Y’.n. 

16-21 
Sultan ilIaJcHtic) Houston. Tex. 
Summers A Ilnnt (Pantages) San Pranclaco 

16-21. 
„ w. -o ^ ^ ... „ Sunset Pour iSevinth St.) Minneaiiolis. 
Ro-hicr K.) Novelty (Orphi-iim) Madl-on, YYia., suer, .Ann (K y-toue) Philadelphia 

1.11: JMaji'wtlii rh.»,fo 10 21, lJuffalo. 
llOMu & F.lwtnU KanMas Cl^y; .'^wor, H* rt tSfatP-Lak**) CUU hiso. 

(Pantagea) M<-in|iliis 16.21. . - . . 
Ross, Eddie (Wichita) W.chlta Falls, Tex., 

12-14. 
Rosa, Lew. A Co. il.jii-umi Canton. O. 
Roth. Dave (Poll) YVilkcs-Barre, l*a. 
R,,lllette*. The (la'lli .-11. | ( levelalid • 
Rowland A Meehan (Pantages) Portland, Ore. Tabor A Creen iRiJon) Woonsocket. R. 1. 

Sully^ Rogers A Sully (Pantages) YlinneapoUa W.llie’s Rec,-i»iion (Kdgein'mt) Chester. P.i. 
YAilling A Di-bri.w (Palace) New Orliaiii. 
Wills A Robbins (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tag,-s) Seattle 16-21. 
YY’ilson A tiarry I .M,-tropolitan) Brooklyn. 
YA'ilson, A1 U. iCUateau) Chicago 12-11. 
YVilson-.Aubrey Tr o (Sh,-a) Buffalo. 
W Ison A Uormua Si.sters (Grand) Clarksburg 

YV. V.S. 
Sj-leii. Pa.jl (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (YVorld) 'y.’!’"'" T.V® > M, Keesport. Pa. 

Omaha l»i-'*l '' lM>n, ( harlie l;uffal(>. 
sylve. er A 'vance (8.-Tenth St.) MinneaiH)i:f. Wilson ‘V Hayes ,Mam Sr.) Asbury Park. N. J. 

-symopated to.-* (.Aibi^) Brooklyn. AliDon! Prank iKeUhi Cin^’.^^^^^^^^^^ 

Royall. Nat lllii.p.) -Sisikarie. AVasli.. 12-11. 
Koyee. Ruby. A Sisters (Keith) Asheville, N. C. 
R,»ye, Ruth iKo.val) Ne-r York. 
Uoxeiias, The (Oriibenm) Oklahoma CMy, Ok., 

12 14. 
Rudell A Donegan (State) New York 
Rule A O'Brien (Mrandi Clarksburg. YA’ Va. 
Rulowa. SliUra. A Co. (Keith) Indtananolls. 
Uu»»«ll A llayes (.American) New York 12-14. 
Russell A .Marconi (Palacel Clevelaml. 
Russian Scandals (Pantagesi Memphis, Tenn. 
Ryan A I.,e i.AItwe) Brooklyn. 
Itjan A Ryan (Lyric) ittrmlngham. Ala. 

Tango Sb(»-* (Pulaiei Brooklyn 12-11 
Tanguay. Eva (.Avenue B) New York 12 11 
TeiMy. Wrestling Bear (Chateau) Cli.cago 15- 

AA’llson Bros, l Ilipp.) New Y ,irk 
Winchlll A Bri'Coe (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Win-ell, Louis (Pantages) S|>okane lC-21. 
AA’iuiers. Musical ilinp, rial) Montreal. 
Wintoo Bros, liirundi Montgomery, Ala. 
WiHids-Prauc;s Revue (Pala,-e) New Orleana. 

Sablnl. F. A T. (Rialto) Racine, Wia.. 12-14. 
Sager-.Alldglev Co. i National) Louisville. Ky. 
Sale. Chic (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Sallee A Roldea itiraud) .Shrevep,irt. T-a. 
Salt A Pepper (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Samaroff A 8«'nia tLincoln Si|.| New Y'ork 12- 

14. 

T,rry, E. (J.. A Co. (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Te-t, The (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) Chi¬ 

cago 16-21. 
Test. The (Orphenm) Madison. Wl«.. 12-11. 
Texas Pour (Wichita) Wichita Palls, T»-x., 

12-14. 
Thalero’a Circus (Orphenm) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver lit-21. 
Tl.ank You. Doctor (Princess) N.ashyllle. Tenn. 
Thornton A Carleton (Greeley S<i.) New York 

12-14. 
Tlmrnton A Squires (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Puntag,-) Calgary 16-18. 

Y’armnrk lDelan,'ey St.) New York 12-14. 
Yales A Car-nil iSt.itei Newark, N. J. 
Yeoman, (;,-orge ipautag'-a) Salt Lake Cify; 

Miriilieum) (ig'b'D 10-21. 
Y’es. Aly Dear iSir;in,ll Shenandoah, Pa. 
Y’ong AY’ang Co. il'ala-ei Cleveland. 
York A Lord < State-Ioike) Chicago; (IleDlw- 

p nl -Minni-apol.s 16-21. 
Y'orke A King iiin’h. iim) Quincy, Ill., 12-14. 
Y’orke's Dog- ((irandt .Atlanta. Ga. 
YViung, .Amerc-a i Parle) AA'a-hingion. D. C. 
Y’oung, Margar-t (.Alls-e) Providence, R. I. 

Sampse] A Leonhard Opheum) Galesburg, III., ? Keyhole ilt voli) New Brunsw.ek, N. J. Yvonne (Pantages) Tacoma, VVash.,’ 16-21." 
12 14. Tliursby a Birmingham (.Albee) Providence, _ 

B. 1. 
Tol.ias, Cha«. (MrlSieuiii) New York 12-14. 
Togo, S. nsat onal (Palace) Pitt-Beld, Mass, 

Bamuels. Rae iTempIe) Rochester, N. T. 
San .Antonia Siame-e Twins iSiatei rieveland 
Sansome Co. iSiale) Nani.coke. pa. , 
.Sanirey. II.. A Band (Piflh Ave.) New York. T..iii. Dick ,A- Marry iKe;;h) .Augu-ia, Ga 
Santucel (PanUgea) Spokane; (ITintages) Seat- P>"ie.y A Norman l.Milb-r) Milwaukee. 

He 16-21 Torino (Templel IV'.roit. 
Sargent A Marvin (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, Toyama Ja^ (Pantage-) Spokane; (Pantages) 

la . 12-14 Seattle 16-21. 
Sarrittos. six (Victory) Holvoke. Mass Traveline Nan (Brvadway) Norwich, Conn. 
Savoy. Paul. A Aalbu Sisters (Majestic) Pater- Trennell -^o (Binghamton) Binglcim on. N Y. 

son, N. i.. 12-14. Trentlnl, Emma. A Zardo (Palace) Milwaukee; 
Beanlon. Di-nno A Scanlon (Pantages) San —.l^****^* ,r*’*^.**° „ 

Francisco; iPantage.) lois Ang»lea 1621 Trevor A Hams (.Albee) Providence, R. 1. 
8eo6eld Dancers (iirpto-um) Omaha; (0r;'heum) DT**"®' e, 

W.nnipeg. Can.. 18-21. Tuck A Cinns (Grand) SIa.-on. Ga. 
Bciivelle Danis-r* (Pantagea) Regina, Can.; ^ (Keith) Washington, Bxchans, Willerj: New York City 11. 

(Pantag’S) Kaskatism 16 IS. —H- G- _ m B.irrere, George: Searhoro. N. 'Y.. 13. 
Seamon. Cha. K. iSt.te) Newark. N J. .. 
Bee .America F r»t iNaMunaM N- w York 12-14. yix®®k'*"' 
Beehaek*. The iWorld) Dtnklia; (Pantages) TwisU A Tw rls (Orphenm) Germantown, Pt. 

Kansas C iy 16-21. U 

Za/a. Adele. A Co. iSiiiie) Buffalo. 
Zelaya iMaJesiie) non-ton, Tex. 
Zelda Bros. ilLiyt) I.a>ug Beach, Calif.; (Ptn- 

tagPS) Salt Lake City 16-21. 
Z-maier A Devaro iCapItol) Jackson, &Iieb„ 

12-14; (Palace) Detroit l.'-21. 
Zimm. P., A Co. (Franklin) New York. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bra^ilowsky. Alex.: (Orcheatni ’hall") Cbliago 

Casals. Pablo: (Studebaker) Cileago IS. 
Chicago Civic Oi'cra Co.; (Music Hall) Ci 

Scibini A Grovlnl (Majestic) Chicago; (Grand) t-m a. i. v n ui <- • 91-: (Auditorium) Milwankee 13 IS. 
St. Louis p;-21. Ul s A Clark (Pantages) Pneblo. Ctd.; (World) Clemens, Clara; iKimhall Hall) Chltag" IT. 

Belbifs Illusion "(Bushwlck) Brvoklyn Omaha 1(L21. Cortot Alfred: Chicago IT; Baltimore 17; Uich- 
moud, Va.. Is; Washington 19. 

(M<*1ro,mlltan> Brooklyn. 
(Keith) New I-ondon. Conn., 1(H8, (Keith) Van A Vernon (Columbia) Davenport, la., 
Norwlcn 19-21. 12-14 

Bhinnon A Y'an Horn (Hlpp.) Pottsvllle. Pa 
ShapiTX) A Bernice (I'alvin) Northampton. Mass. 
SharriH'k.s. T-he (Por-jth) .A'l-iota. Ca 
Sl.aw, -Allan (Pantages) Memphl*. Tenn. 
Shaw, I.lIIlan <l*r(otor» Mt Vernon, N. Y*. 
Shayne. Al iKelth) ( ncinnatl. 
Shea. TUos. K. (Fordham) New York. 
Shepard. Bert, Co. (Rialto) Racine, Wif., 

12-11. 

Hall) Boston 

Gigli. Beni.amlno: Scranton, Pa,. 12; Hartford, 
Conn., 15. 

Hansen, Cecilia: Oninha. N“h., 12. 
Vardell Bros. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; Hayes, It'dand: I’urflanil, Ore., 17. 

• Pantages) Portland, ore., 16-21. Hinshaw. YVm. W.. iiiM-ra Co., in .Marriage of 
Vanderbilts. The (M-tropol fani Brooklyn. Figaro: Top. ka. Kau.. 11; YVarrensburg, Mo.. 
Y'avara, I-con (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Orphenm) Minn.^afM.lis, Minn.. 14. 

Portland 16-21. 
Y’cga. Manuel (.A.-adcmy) Norfolk, Va. 
Y'crsatile Octet (Orpheum) Quincy. HI., 12-14. 
Y’ictorla A Dupree iPalace) St." Paul 12-14; 

Sh rman. Van A Hyman (Pantages) Denver; Vlnwnt”* f6alVp ^*”r«***"i'l*ilsee'»*’ Tsekanne ii,. .Auditorium l San Francisco 
(Fantage.l PurhIo 19-21. '»Jacksonv.IIe. j^an^owska. Wanda: Clevelai 

Sherw.M.dk, The (I'alacel Cleveland. Vine" 
Shone A S'lijiret (Ke|(h) CIneinnatl. (Pl 
Siamese Dam-era (.shea) Toronto. nXi,-* rilV. 
Silvers. Three (Chateau) Chicago; (Pantagci) Viss^r A (V Ipanuies) Pu 

Hopper. IieWolf. Ois'ra Co.: Hannibal, Mo., 4; 
Keokuk, la., 3; liurlington 6; Davenport 7-®. 

Jeritza, Maria; (.Aud torinm) Chicago 13; 
iPabst) Milwaukee. YVis., 20. 

Kretsler. I->l'i: Ihirtl.inil, Ore., 11; (Expo. 
l.Y. 

icreland 10; Pittsburgh 
19. 

Miiineai>oIts 16-21. 
S'mpooa A D-'an (Stran.l) Greenshurg. Pa. 
Sims. Mae t.Avonl YVa•ertown. N. Y’. x-„_ - 
S rclalr, C.. A Co. (Keith) W. Palm Beach. ^ Talbot (Majestic) Johnstown, la. 

Fla. 
S'nclair. M. A R. (Majestic) Milwankee. 
Singer Sisters (illup.) Y’onngstown. O. 
S'Uger's Midget* (lYavIs) Pi'tsbiirgh 

(“AnUgeTrT.w An'^*U-s''lf,'''lT.egi"nska. Ethel: (Jordan Hall) Boston 12. 

JL f>.sp.Klak /'okl • . _ _____ 

York 

(World! nmah. itoi'**'’*’ Pueblo. CoL; Yolanda: (Aeol'an Hall) New York 16. 
K,,.., CO. «po.. CO.I N.s 

w 
Y’ork Nov. 3. indef. 

New York String Quartet: (Jordan Hall) Bos¬ 
ton 12. 

Novaes, Gnlomar: (Jordan Hall) Boston 14. 
Walman. Harry, A Co. (Majestic) San Antonio, Polish National Orch.: (Symphony Hall) Boaton 

_ ___Tex. 14. 
Skate nassli-* (Pantages) l.vi* -Angelea; (Pan- Waldman. T. A -A. (Franklin) New Y’ork Powell, John: Rochester. N. Y.. 12. 

t.iges) Ban Diego li'.-21. YY’allace, Sipple (Lincoln) Kansas Clly 16-21. Rachmaninoff. Sergei; Des Moines, Ta.. 11; 
Skelly A Helt Revue (Palace) Chicago: (Dr- Wallace A Cappo lYY’m. Penn) I’hlla'fejphia. (Synipbony Hall) Boston 19. 

plienm) St. Louis 16 21. « YVal«h A Kllla (Keith) Portland. Me. Rosenblatt, ^visef: ^ St. J-onls^ 14. 
Sk pia-r. Kennedy A Reeves (I.yrlo) iflrming- "alsh. R.'cd A YY’alah (Broadway) Springfield. Ban Carlo Oi>era Co.: Salt Lake Olty, Utah, 

ham Ala Ma«e., 12-14. 12-14. \ 
“ ko" licviie (Paniages) Salt Igike City: (Or- Wafers, Flo A Ollle (Broadway) Norwich. Schnabel. Arthur: New- Orleans 16 

veiinii Ogden 16.'’1 I'onn. Schiimann-Helnk. Mnie.: Dcirolt 18. 
in. Burt (Empire)" North Adams. Ms<s. Walters. Three (Loew) Montreal; (State) Buf- Vv* v' 
ih A Cantor (Victoria) New Y.Vk 12-11 ^ " *• 

Slatko 
I>h4* 

Hloan 

Smith A Sawyer (ni.nVeVard)" Ni\y‘Vo-k *12114. ''’alters A YValters (Hill St.) I.oa Angeles. 
Sni fh A Strong (Palacel Manchester. N. II. YValtou, Burt (P.inghani'nn) Bingbamtou. N T. 
Smith. Bc-sle (Frolic) Birmingham, Ala.; YValton. Bert <Greeley Si.) New York 12-14. , 

(FroDe) Bessemer 1(b21. YVamf r A I'tlmer (81at St.) New Y’ork. 
Smith, Tom (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. Wania. Seanuvn A Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

"Tin.:. sei wnl n. N- Vorv DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
Snodgrass. Harry M (Hem-epln) Yflnneapoll*. __ w (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD Rl 

Brooklyn 18. 
St, lavula Symphony Oreb ; Indlananolia, Tnd . 

16; Nashville. Tenn., 20; Birmingham, .Ala.. 
21. 

Snow A Sigworth tKeith) ('oIhiiiIuis, O 
Snow, Ray. A Co. i Kedsie) ('hieago 12-14 

Wa'd A Dooley iLvcenm) Wanton. O. 
Warren A Hayes (Chateau) Chicago 12-14. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

r 

Springtime Revno (Keith) I’ortlanil, Me. ^ Madlnop (Irving) Carhomlale. t^a. ".""“"vV v .V’v’.rw "veh 03 Indef 
ststferd Frank A t'o lA'Iotoria) New York Weldano s Sensation (S-atel Jerser ( itv \. J. .Ariadne; (Garrick) Ne" Tor), ren. _.•). ‘■'uei. 
Stafford. Frank. A lo. (Alcfona) .-hew xorx ^ (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. Artists and M.slela of I'.CC (Casino) New York 

12 II. 
StaneBI A Doaglaa (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Stanley .A AVilson (Grand) Macon, lia. 
.^fanlev. Arch (.American) New Y’ork 12-14. 
S'anley. Jo" B.. A )'•» (Royall New York. 
Stanley, S(an (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Stanton. Y’ A K. (RIaltol St Tatuls 12-14. 
Start of the Future (Metropolitan) Brookiva 

Wells ,V Brady (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Wells A Water* (Grand) Clarltsburg. YV. Y’a. 
YY’est A MeGInty Co. (Riverside) New Y’ork 

Artists 
Oct. 15. Indef. 

.Artists aii.l .Mielel-; (David'-on) Milwauliee '.)- 

Westerhold's Ship (Grand) itavon. <Ia 11. _ v 
AY’eston A Elaine (Orpheum) Ix)s Angeles; (Or- Bachelors’ Brides; (Tremont^) Boston Ylarca 

phenm) Oakland 16-21. Indef. 
Weston. Cecilia, A Co. (Loew) Richmond Hill, Badge-; (Garrick) Chicago March 2, Indef. 

N. Y.. 12-14. 
'stedman. A, A P. (Orpheum) Maditon, Wls., Weyman A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 

12-14 'Wbeeler A Wheeler (Panvages) Regina, Can.; 
Stengel’. lenl (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.. ^ ^ (Pantages) Saskatoon 16-18. 
Btenbena A HoHlster (Keltb) Washington, D. C. Wheelers, Mnslcal (Avenue B) Now York 12-14. 

Barrvniore. Ethel: iShubert) Kansas Cltv Mo, 
(i-il: Mason City, la.. 16; YVste-Ioo 17; 
Cedar Rapids IS; Clinton 10; Dubuque 20; 
Mtdison. Wis.. 21. 

Be Yourself; (Ford) Baltimore 9-14. 
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CraTra'i, c.. GoM«b 0«te: (Browa Bot«l) Dm Bottoa Vtork Oo.: (St. Jamri) Bottoa, Utn. 
Moinea, la., indef. ladrf. 

Dextrr'a, Prrd, Orcb.: iWiacoData Boot Gar* BrorktoD IMayrra, Caa^j A Bajdan. ourt • 
dcD) Milwaukee uolil April 1#. (Cltp) Broefctoo, Me**., Sept. I. lnA»f. ' 

Elrara Lea Creole Orch.: (WtacobalD Theater Calumet Plajera: (Calumet) Koatb Cbicaao ill 
Roof) Milwaukee. Wia., tadef. ladef. 

Ellla', Gertrude, Barmonp Queeai: (Baa Jnaa Carrull, F. Jamea, Plarera: (Majeiiiel flii-. 
Hotel) Orlaado, Fla., oatil April 1. fai, N, S , Cao., ladef. 

Emeraoa'a, Wayae K.. Ft. Steubeo Botel Orcb.: Cataract Plajera: (Cataract) Iflatara Palli 
Steubearille, O.. oatil Maj U. N. T.. tadef. 

Emersoo’a, Wajne K., Victoria Theater Orcb.: Cbicato Stork Co.. Char. II. Ro»»kam. mar * 
StenbenTllle. O., oatil Map 30. IMIddleeex) Middletown. Oono., |»*1(' (L«' 

Emie'a Orifiaal Acea: (OlofbaB Cafe) Chlcako, ream) New London lS-21. 
lU.. Ind'f. aonln»er. Ralph, Stork Oo.; (Wllkei) Salt 

Flaferhut'a, John F.: Lakeland. Fla., ladef. I*ake ritj. ('tab. ladef. 
Fl'cher'a, Cbae. L., Orcb.: (Baatman Botel) Colonial I’la/era: (Coloalal) (tea Dlefo. Calif 

Hot Sprlnfi. Ark., until Maj 1. ^ Intirf- „ 
riicua'. Ire, Orcb.: (Perablac Palace) Chlcato. Colonial Plajcra: (Colonial) Lawreace, Mii«.. 

Ill ind^f iDdef. 
Flindt'a Orcheetra: (Roaeland Ball Boom) Mil* Copley Repertory Oo.; (Copley) Boetoa. Matt. 

waukee, Wl*., until May 10. ladef. 
French Co. Band (F. Htarcblo’a): North Bal* Deaiaond, Mae. Playera: (Deamoad) Pbttadel- 

timore. O., Indef. Phla. I’a., ladef. 
Gatea' MetropoliUn Band: (Winter Gardena) Duffy. Henry. Playera: (Alcaxar) San Fran 

La Cro»ae, Wla., Indef. riaco. Calif., indef. 
Gaura. Georye. Orcb.: Baltimore. Md., Indef. Empire Playera; (Bmptre) Salem. Maaa.. Ind'f 
Golden'a, Neil, Singing Orcb.: (Toledo Winter Empire Stork Oo.: (Empire) Saakatur t, Sa k., 

Garden) toledo. O.. Indef. Can.. Indef. 
Grella'a, Rorco: Tarpon gprlnga, Fla., tadef. Empreaa Playera: (Bmpreta) Butte. Mont., la- 
Ball'a, Fred. Orcb.: (Club Madrid) New York def. 

City, indef. Empreaa Plnrtra: (Bmpreaa) Taacoarar. B. C.. 
Har’er'a. Don, Syncopatora: (Ball Boom) Gary, Can., Indaf. 

Ind., indef. Fnlton Stack Oa.t (Falton) Oakland. Calif., ta 
Haywortb'a, Herb, Orcb.: (Hanna Beataurant) def. 

Clereland, O., until Apr. 1. Garrick Playera: (Onrrlrk) Wilmington, Bel., 
JobnMrn'a, RoaamoDd: (Lafayette) New York, tadef. 

indef. Gifford Playera: (Hippodrome) Peoria, III., la 
Kibbler'a. Gordon, Black A White Penneyl* daf. 

Taniana: CTri-Clty Club) Bt. Peteraburg, Fla., Olaaer, Taagbaa, Playera: (Cptown) Toroata. 
Dec. 31. indef. Cat,;., Indef. 

Harm A Andrew'a Orcb.: (FolUea Bergere) At* Olonceater Stork Co.: (rnloo 0:11) Olonceater. 
lantic City, N. J., Indef. Maaa., in^f. 

Lawn’a Snndodgera: (TraTelera Ina) Spriagfleld, Goidinler Playera, Clyde H. Gordlnier, mgr.; 
Ill., indef. (Orpheum) Dulutb, Minn., indef. 

Lee’a. Homer F.: Monett, Mo., ladef. Harder A Hall Stork Co.: (Palace) Port Bleb- 
Lone Star Ten, Jack Q. Taa'a; (Analey Grill) mood. S. I., N. Y., Indef. 

-ktlanta, Ga., Indef. Harrington. Gay. Playera: (Stone 0. H.) Bing 
Loniaiana Foot Warmera, Jack O. Vaa’a: (Sam hamton. N Y., indef. 

Houatou) Honiton, Tex., until Juno 1. Haatlng*. Jane. Stork Co., Adam W. Friend. 
Lyman'a. Glenn L., <)rcb.: Cedar Bapida, la.. mgr.: (Burnalde Poat O. H.) Mt. Carmel. Pa.. 

indef. Indef. 
MrGruder Broa.* BadIo Jaxx Band A Orcb., A. Irl* Playera: (IrU) Grand Bnptda, Micb.. lo- 

T. McGruder, dir.: (Union Maaonlc Hall) Cbl* d'f. 
cigo. Ill., indef. ' Ithaca PInyert: (Little Theater) Itbncu, N. T., 

Maynard'a Southland Serenndeiu: (Whittle lodef. 
Springe) KnoxtiDe. Tenn., until Apr. 1. Jamee. Stanley. Playera: (Star) Pawtucket, It. 

Merrditb'a. Jack, Orcb.: (Franklin Springa I.. tndef. 
Club) Franklin Springa, N. Y., Indef. Kramer, Cbarlea, Playera: (Victory) Cbarlee 

Miami T.nrky Seven Orcb.. 0. O. Irelao, mgr.: ton, S. C . Indef. 
(Nontelua Hotel) Miaaai Beach, Fla., until Kramer, Ella, .stnrb Co.: (Arcada) Coonrlli- 
Apr. 10. vlUe. Pa., Indef. 

Moore'e. Bay, Mnsie Maatera: (Arkeon Dane* Lafayette Player*. Robert I..eTy, mgr.: iDun* 
Ing ArademT) Caaper, Wye.. Indef. bar) Philadelphia, I’a., Indef. 

Mummolo'a, Angelo: Miami Beach, Fla., until I-afayette Player*: iGlobe) Cleveland. 0.. Indef. 
.tprll 18. Lafayette Player*. Ida Apdertoo, mgr.: (Orandi 

N-ela, Carl: Elltabetb City. N. C., Indef. Chicago. Indef 
Nile*'. C. H.. Orcb.: (Great Southern Hotel) LaVern. Dorothy Playera: (Lyceum) 8t. Jo*epb. 

Gulfport, Miaa., until June 1. . » indef. 
Nilnon'a, Emma, Chi. Glrla: (Hotel Martin) Lohr. Riymor. Playera: tWatnot) LaaiaTtlle. 

Siona City, la., Indef. , Ky.. Indef. 
Korton'a, Al. Canadian Boamera. J. E. Glbbt, Lewia Worth Playera: (Lycasm) Memphli. 

dir.: (Far Eaat Beataurant) Cleveland, O., , Tenn., Indef. 
Indef. lowell Playera: (Opart Houae) Lowal). Maaa . 

Norton'*, AI. Cotleglana, Michael LoBalb, dir.: Indef. 
tPalmetto) Toledo. O.. indef. X,o»trlwr. Al. Playera: (Park) Mancheater 

Or:ginal Kentocky Kemela Orcb., Ine., Jo*. E. N. H., -indef. , _ . _ 
Huffman, mgr.: (Roaallnd Oardenal Letlag* Playera: (Lyrtc) AtlanU. Oa.. Indef. 
ton. By.. Nov. 10-May 10. „ MtJeatlc Stock Co.: (Mnjeatlcl La* Aagele* 

Original Bln* Melody Boya' Orcb.. Eddie Eltloti. Calif , lodef. 
mgr. (Alhambra Dane# Garden) Winnipeg. Mtleotle Player*: (Majeatic) London. Ont. 
Can., until May 1. Can.. Indef. 

Paria', Frank, Band: Oreenvine. B. C., Indef. Majeatic Playem; (Ma)e«tlc) Utlc*. N. T . 
Pryor'#, Arthur: (Boya) Palm Park) Miami, _.. 

FI*., indef. MaJ-«Mc Player*: (Maje*tlc) Madt*oa, Dl*.. n* 
Blley’a. Jim, Texaa Botel Orcb.: Ft. Worth, , 

Tei 'nntil May 1 Matthew*. Cameron Engllah Player*: (Comedyi 
Bogrr*’. Win, Orcb.; Lnwell. Mat#.. Indef. Toronto Ont.. Can., Jan. 1. Indef. 
S.->rcoa Peacock Band: Carbondale. Ill . ind.-f. Mayloo Player*: (Aodltorlnm) Spokane, Waab.. 

_ Scarlet nn»»ar* Milltalre. Howard Fink. dir.: Indef. 
Tampa. Fla., indef. Miaaion Player*: (Miaaton) Long Beach. Calif. 

Seeley'a, M. W.. Orch.; (Wood'a Bcftanrant) * 
Syracuae, N. Y., until Apr. 1. Montauh Playerf%(M*aUih) Brooklyn. N. T.. 

Smith’*, LeRoy: (Connie'a Inn) New York. Indef. 
fndef. Moronco Stock Co.: (Moroaeo) Loo Angaia*. 

T/v. Sm th’a. IV.n. Goldt n Gate Serenader*: (Efvp- ..CoJ'f-. Indef. 
tian Hotel) Marion. III., indrf. Myrkle-Harder Co.: Lockporl. N. Y.. 9-M. 

Sonttiern Syncopatora, Jack O. Van'#: (Jeffer* ***■“*-_. _ „ 
eon) Dalla*. Tex.. Indef. National Art Player*: (Ljream) Pateraon. N 

: Spindler’a, Harry. Original Orch.; (Hotel Salta- J . 'wlrL 
“ man) Lakewood. N. J.. )ndef. New Bedford Player*: Waw Bedford. Maaa.. 

Storchlo’*, Frank: F)ndlBy. (»., )ndef indef 
inAef Ttiomton’a. Harold. Manhattan Society Enter* N<id*< n. Eveta. Stock Co.; (Plaaa) San An'onin. 

talner*: (I’remier) Brooklyn S U. «^ «*.*.. 
Turner'*. J. C.. Orch.: (Golf Link*) Bt. Angua* Orphenm Player*: (Orpbenra) Barine. Wl*.. In- 

tine. FI*., until April 1. <Ief- _, _ , , 
Twentieth Century Boy*. Paul B Go##, mgr.: P«ranionnt ,I'l*)Ta Ruoa^H Broa.': Biloxi. 

I St Evansville, Ind., March 1, Indef. *f.**T** !?• , e 
’ Vanlue Band (F. Sturehlo'a): Vanlue. O.. Indef. PUyrra: tPark) Miami. Ha.. 

Virginia-Carolina Acea, C. E. Price, dir.; Dan* *^'‘^"■“'‘“5 ‘Winnipeg) Wlnnlpei. 
Till^ Va 9-**l Mao., CwQ.. iDd^i. 

. , _ i7;~Boekford Volga 'Ru«*ian String Orch.; (Capitol) Toronto, **'*’“*' Begin*. Sa* 

.^4 Verne Flout Player*: W^s'lek* *A^ Wolfe Harmonyland Entertainer*; iode'f’^ 
N. C.. 12; Clinton. S C. 13; | Holleqden Hotel) Cleveland. O.. Indef. ' ’'.««• . P a v^on'w l lie* Aniei'. 

.Mlllen, Ga.. 17; Zaleb'a. Sol. Orch.; (Be** Tree Cafe) Phlla* *(Playhooae) Ut* Ang 
d^Ipbld Pd ^ alii.* ind^i 

. . Tbe:'VEnnlty*d8fh St.) New York Zaleb'a. Sol, Orch.; (Man* Otfe) Phiiadeipbl*. ’!'•/*'•'= (Playbonao) San Frandaco, 
Fch ‘M indpf Pa Indaf ^ * t tllf., 

Tounges't.' The; ■ (Gaiety) New York Dec. 22. • PoU piayrra; (Poll) Waterbary. Conn., lodef 
indef. Poll Playera: (Hyperion) New Havon, Cona.. 

sterdani) New York Get. .30, indef. STOCK & REPERTOIRE Prineeaa Player*: (Prince**) Wichita. Kan., In- 

Ziegfeld KoIIIpb: (Forr.at) Philadelphia March (poUTCS FOS THIS COLUMN SHOULD SMCH Plavera- Kilrabeth N J Indef 
THE CINCINNATI OEflCt BY SATUSOAV {,1^ "! ViV/eA. tl'r^oCa 23d8 Yort 

MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) * at* lnde7 <• 

*‘‘^.;d^’V“7ndef‘^‘'"'’‘‘“' Rialto’PI.,',;. I Rialto) Hoboken. N. J. lodef 
Aniltorlum Playera; (Anditorinm) Lynn.. Ma**.. SI.*”* ‘“.IV.r 

Indef. (Situ rt. Worth, Tex.. Indef. 

Auditorium Player*: (Andllorinm) Malden. 1{<><b, Earl. Stork Co.; (Majeatic) Wankegan 
M*** . Indef. . III., Indef 

AiiKiistln. Wm.. Stock Co.: (Academy of Ma*ir) Saenger Playera- (Bt Chari**) Naw Orlaaaa 
Itonnoke. Va., Indef. I,a., tadef 

16, indef. B;iiD. with Jeanne Eagela: (Ohio) Cleveland 9- 
Carroir*. Earl. Vanitie*: (Selwyn) Chicago, 14; (New Ilefroit) Detroit l»>-28. 

March 8. indef. Rain: High Point. N. C., 11; Salieburr 12: Co* 
Chariot’* Revue: Findlay. O., 11; Manefield liimb a, S. (’.. 13-14: Knoxville Tenn., 1»I17. 

12; T ffia 13; Toledo 14-1^; Ja> keon, Mieh , Rat, The: (Colonial) New York Feb. 10, indef. 
16; Bay City 17; Flint 18; Grand Rapids R.tx Revue, Ilaa-ard Sbort'a; (Apollo) Chicago 
19-22. Feb. 15. indef. 

CUuve-Souri*. with Nikita Balieff: (Shubert) Rivtla, The; (Majeatic) Buffalo 9-14; (Na* 
Boston .March 9. ln<l« f. tiooal) Waabiogton 16-21 

China Roee; (Wallack’a) N-w York Feb. 23. Rol.»on. Ma.v: Spokane. Wteh.. 11-12; Kellogg. 
iofift. Id.. IS; Wallace 14; Miaaonla. Mont.. 16; 

Cb«>coIate Dandie*. with .S;*»le A Blake; (Eng- Anaconda 17; Butte 18; Great Fall* l‘J: 
livb) lnd:anapoli*, Ind., 16-18. Helena 20; B^eman 21. 

Cobra; (Auditorium) Baltimore 9-14. Roae-Marle: (Imperial) New York Sept. 2. Indef 
Complex. The (epee, mat*.): (Booth) New York Roae-Marie; (Wood*) Chicago Feb. 8. Indef. 

March 3. indef. ^ w Koae-Marie: (.Alvin) Pittsburgh 9-14; (Colum* 
Danring Mother*: (Maxine Elliott) New York q.. 16-21. 

Aug. 11. indef. . Runnin' Wild; (Nixon) Pltt«b«r(rti 9-14. 
Dark AngeL The: (Longacre) New York Feb. paint Joan, whtb Julia Arthur, It. C. Whitney. 

10, indef. mgr.: (Broad) Philadelphia 9-21. 
De»ire Cnder the Elma: (Earl Carroll) New Seduction: (Belaaco) Waehingeon 9-11. 

Y’ork Nov. 10, indef. Seventh Heaven: Springfield. O.. 11; Wilming* 
Dixie to Broadway: (Lyric) Philadelphia Jan. ton 12; Cblllicothe 13; Newark 14: (Sbulx-rt* 

19, indef. Rivera) New York 16-21. 
Dove, The: (Empire) New York Feb. 11, indef. Seventh Haven: Savannah. C*.. 12-14: Macon 
Dream Girl, The, with Fay Baiot'-r: (Stude* l*’el7; Albany 18; America* 10; Colnmbua 

bak(*r) Chicago Feb. 2, indef. 20-21. 
Exile** (Neighborhood) New York Feb. 19, Sofcnth Heaven: (New Columbia) San Fran* 

indef. <•*«'« 9--’ 
Fall Guy, The. with Erueat Truex: (Eltiuge) Had To Know, with Grace (leorge: (Time* 

New Y’ork March 10. indef. 
rirebrand. The. with Joaeph SebUdkraut: 6how Off. The: (Coban'a Grand) Chicago Jan. 

(Moroaeo) New York Oct. 15. indef. . 
Foot Loo(«e: Bat Je Creek, Mich.. 11: Kala* Show-(jff. The: (Playbonao) Nrw York Fob. 5., 

tnazoo 12; Grand Rapid* 13-14; I-ancing 16: _ lourf- „ „ 
Flint 17: Saginaw 18; Port Huron Ih; Toledo. Sih-nce, with H. B. Warner: (National) New 
O.. 30-21. York Nov. 12. indef. 

For All of I'd. with Wm. Hijdge: (Jefferson) Simon Called Peter: Wortwter. Ma*i.. 9-11; 
8t. Lamia 9-14; (Kan»*a City 16-21. Springfield 12-14. 

Gingham Girl: (PollI Waahington 9-H. Simon Called Pever: Tol<d<*. O.. 11-13; Sau* 
Oooi*- Hanga High; (Plymouth) Bobton March 9. durky 14; (Garrick) Detroit. Mich.. 15-21. 

indef. Skinner. Otla: Oakland. Calif.. 11; .*>tockt»a 12: 
Grab Bag. The, with Ed Wynn: (Globe) New Sacramento 13-14; Medford. Ore., 16; Eugene 

York Oct. 6. Indef. i 17: Portland !«; R-afle. Wa»h.. 19-21 
Greenwich Village Folllea; (Teck) Buffalo 9 14. Sky High, with Willie Howard: (Sbubert) New 
Greenwich Village Folliea: (Cnn-an) .San Fran* _ York March indef. 

clbco 9-28. Small Timtr*. The: (Paneb 4 Judy) New York 
Ground* for Divorce, with Ina Claire: (Adel- Jan. 27, indef. 

phi) Philadelphia Feb. 16, indef. Spin-Drift, with Margaret Lawreece and Wal* 
Guirdaman, The: (Booth) New York Oct. 15, lace Eddlnger: (New Park) Bubton March 

indef 9, indef. 
Handy Man. The. with Tim Murphy: (39th St ) Starlight, with Dori* Keane: (Broadhurat) New 

New York March 9. indef. March 3. Indef. 
Harem. The. with Lenore L’lric: (Belaaco) Ntw Stepping Monea, wl’b Fred Stone: (lUlnola) 

Y’ork Dec. 2. indef. Chicago Feb. 16. Indef. 
Harlem Bo-jndera. B. L. Bnrt, mgr.: (Lafa* Student Prince. The: iJolson) New York lie. 

jette) New Y’ork Feb. 23. indef. 2. indeL 
High Stake*, with Lowell Sherman: (PMt) Student Prlii^. The: (Great Northern) Chl- 

Pittahurgh 9-14 c*So Peb. 22. Indef 
Hell-Bent for H-aven: (Murat) Indianapolis. Swan, Tlie: (Hollial Boston Feb. 16. indef. 

Ind., 12-14; (Plavhou«e) Chicago 1(’»-21. Swan. The- New Haven, Conn.. 16-18; Albany. 
Heii'K Bella: (Daly's) New York Jan. 20. In- If. Y., 19*21. 

def. Sweet Little Devil; (gbnbert) Pbiladelphln 
Houaes of Sand: (Hudson) New York Feb. 17. Feb. 2, indef. 

indef. Ten Nights in a Bar Room. Billy Blythe m(rr.: 
I’ll Say She Is: (Majestic) Boston Feb. 9, Louisville, Ky., 9-14; Seymour. Ind.. 15. 

Indef. They Kneir AVhat They Wanted: (Kl*w> 
Is Zat So: (Chanin’a) New York Jan. 5, indef. York Nov. 24, indef. 
Is Zat So?: (Adelptil) Chicago Feb. 22, Indef. Thnraton. Magician; (Engliab) Indianapolis 9* 
Jolaon, AI, in Big Boy: (Winter Garden) New _14. _ 

York Jan. 7. ind-f. 
Kid Boots, w'th Eddie Cantor: (Odonial) Bos¬ 

ton Feb. 23, indef. 
Ladies of the Evening: (Lyceum) New York . v. .—A,-Tt..' -v 

Dec. 23, indef. What Price Glory; (Plymouth) New York 8ept. 
Lady,. Be Good: (Liberty) New York Pec. 1, .®- indef. .... 

W lute Cargo: (Comedy) New York Nov 5, 

I>eiber. Frit*; Dallas, Tcx., 9-14 „-??/' „ . m , « 
Little Je*«le Jaiiie*; (Hanna) Cleveland 9-11. White Cargo; (Cort) Chicago Oct. 5. indef 
Little Jessie .lame-: Deland. Ila.. 11; Daytona White Cargo: (Selwyn) Boston Jan. 19, 

12: Palatka 13; St Angu«Tlne 14: Albany. White Collars: (Cort) New York Feb. 23. 
Ga., 1«: Colnnihiis 17; AVaycross 18: Bruua- def. 
wick 19; Savannah 20. Wliite Cargo: Concordia. Kan.. 11; Topeka 12- 

Dittle Je*i<Ie .Tam*-*: .Auburn. N, Y.. 11; One'da 13: St. Joseph. Mo., 14; Lincoln. Neb.. 
12; Rome 13; 0-weg<i 11; Norwich 16; One- White’s. George. Scandala: (.Ameriian) 
onta IT; Sclien*-<-tsd.v 1*<; Kingston 19. I.oula 9-14. 

Loggerheads: (Cherry Lnue) New York Feb. Whlte*lde. Walker: I.ansing, Mich., 11: Flint 
9. ind* f. 12-13; Evansville, Ind., 14: Terre Haute 15; 

Louie the 14th. w-ith Ia*on Errol: (Cosmf/polltttvi) Bloomington. I1L_. 16^_ Peoria 
New Y’ork Mareh 3. indef. * '■''s*«*. 

Lounge Lizard: (Prince*-) Chicago Mntrh v Whitworth. Rtt*h, 
|od,.f Ilender-onvllle. . . .. 

Love Song, The: (Century) New York Jan. 13. Enoree II; Allendale 
Indef. ’ Camd n. A]a.. 19._ 

Ata Pettencit* (Grsndt CiTw-niiatl 9 11 W ild I>lick, 

16; 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 



Pi . »n 

March 14. The Billboard 

T 'to I’U.Ter# Toledo. 0., iDdcf. 
I ,11 > l'llllll■lll«□H: Lake, Tex., 9-14 

. I na^.r*: (Trent) Trenton, N. J.. Indef 
. l.ile HiiTd H., IMaxeri: )l'riti<'*«>) Ki.rt 

I', I« . Indef. 
\\*:r Kiirle. rinjern. dirertioD Oliver Erk- 

ir>lt iWalk'-r) Hanta Ana, t'allf., Indef , 
tll.aliiii) (ileiidora, rallf., indef,; (Keenle) 

\\ Uit'ler. Calif., Indef.; (United) Analielni. 
I alif , Ind f 

Walker, atuart, Plartra: (Cox) Otmclanatl Mar 
Indef. 

W.irinirton riareri^’(Warbnrton) Yonkert. N. 
4., Indef. 

uilk'i IMajara: (Deabaa) Doavtr. Col., la- 
def. 

\t odward Plafera: (Ifajaatic) Datrott, Mleb., 
ndef 

w.Kidirard Plirara: (Bapraia) St. Lanli, Ma., 
ndef. • 

TABLOIDS 
(flOUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.\dair. Uii) : Oil Clijr, I’a., f»-ll; Yonni-towii. 
(•., IteJI. 

.\rena». Kiaiik. I’reti.v <ttrl«: ireople*) Itejii 
niniil, Tev.. Indef. 

.\rni*ir"Ui: 'lii»i* al ('inin d.v < <•.. Itufii" It. .\riii 
«tr<intf, mar.: ll’aUee) WK liita Kiill*. TeV.. 
.ndef. 

A i-t n. .Mildred, Mii< eal Cnmedr Co.: (.\da 
Memlel I evliitton. Kt . Indef 

ll.rd* of I'arndoe > Kevue. Dalton llro«.. marx.i 
iDullon'* llroailwar) .knfele*, Calif., In* 
del. 

rH«ilti">. Tn*:nia, .\nierli-.iii Iteaiitiri; (Rialto) 
l:.H k II I C K’n. 

Ii.Hiii'a Itexiie, I.arr) Kail, mar.: Milwaukee, 
Win . niL'f. 

Itridfe. I... e, I’laven*; (Tmdle) St. Joaeph, Mo., 
r.d. f. 

r.ro(d«.a.v Maa.|i;erader«. Fdd’e Ford, mar.: 
(Ma'ett) \Ve«' Toronto, On).. Can . Indef 

I'.neolwat I 'liiiH-ra IMdle )’or«l. mfr : I l,.v- 
I'.arji Ter.iri.., Onl . Can., .nd-f 

I'.reuilHa.v l:.i>ni'. Ir< na C. Miller, mifr.: (HI 
■i;..ar.rl .VIIantM. Ca . f)14. 

Itrown * M:ir.v, Tr.-ideal Maid*, w fh INie !•alll: 
|‘•rphe l■n) I’ailiieah, Kj., ind< f, 

Itiirn*. Sand.r. Co.; (Star) Shrereport, I.a., 
•.HI 

I'.iirn* A I'ad'-n'* Cute I. (tie Der.'., Clja» V. 
Tiiri.* r. mar.- (orphenm) .kltixma, l*a.. 
M:iri Illd. f. 

r.i.rt n‘ .4r<oiiid. fitdden A Ie>ua‘*r iCnIontal) 
llet;i: h>'ui I'a.. !• H, ill pp.) Readina I'l IH. 

C r I .e Iteviie. law William*, mxr.: (Oem) 
Williiiiau'i.. Conn , I2-II; (Capitol) New 
ilr.i...n !•; !*•; (llr-»tol) Briktol 19*21. 

( lark Si-ier-' l.eriH-- ^O. TT.) Warr*n. D., 0-11. 
( liffnrd *. i.eorae, IVp A (.infer Hevue. ilia* 

liana Parki llaTana. Cnbt. indef. 
olnmb.ne Mnalral Cnmedv Co.. A I.. Konrad, 
mar ; i7.a:al Denver, t i,|., indef. • 

I'lniara*. (.eorfe, Ueeord Breaker*: (.Strand) 
V ■■ iiliiirg Ma*>.. Dll 

D -meud - V V. Koof Garden Revue: iratacr) 
Mel Ue, 111.. D 14. 

lO'amland Follie.. Rob rtemtng, ofr.: (Grand) 
Cidar Kai'id*. la., indef. 

F..d* and Kanriei, Art Owen*, mgr : iRlJon) 
Wai..au. YTI*.. Indef. 

I'earle** Eve Revue, I>a1ton Rroa , nigi* ■ (Dal 
ton'i Follled lai* Angele*. Cal f . Indef. 

Kollj- Town Maid*, .krthnr fllaaln*. ngr.: 
(Ljr-. ) ILatne. la . D-21. 

Kri>ni|:jr*. Dan. Babe Poll*. TT. A rn*tiim, 
mar.: tl..yrlc) Pt. Worih. Tex., indef 

Crier*, lli.li, Ste|ip ng S'ren*. W. J.'I.jrtle. 
o ar :. olrand) San .Antonio. Tex., indef. 

Ilirilna A KUmllng Co. lElk*') Port .Lrihur, 
i*-l . ndef. 

Harmon'*. Jiin. Sotlefy Girl*: (Strand) Charle** 
ton. W. \a.. » 14. 

Harn*. Teddy. Jaix Revue. T. Teeter*, mgr.: 
Il ppodreme) Dalian. Tei.. Indef 

Harr'*". Mnuey, A III* Tloney Glrli: (Pearl) 
San Antonio. Tei., Indef. 

Il*rr(...n'«. Artbnr, Lyric RcruPt (Maje*ttr) 
Is* Moini *. la.. D 21. 

H J.nk* Revue, Dalton Bro*., mgr*.: (Bur* 
iianki 1*1* .tnaele*. Calif., indef. 

II.t* iiiid Hit* of Broadway, l.e1ble h. Renaar, 
mar* : Kalla ritr, Neli., 12*14. 

n'ie»i;nie. Cene Colth, mar." tOrplieum) Hunt- 
.'■■n. \V. Va.. 9-14; (IIIpp.) I’arker«t»iira 
21 

Uii>t It.,). A- Gang: iTMaie) Cnlontown. I’a , 
'•It il’laaa) IiMwnxiiie id-jl 

ll' inp. r. \Il.Tt, Daiii'.na Hiidd e*' (Majeatlr) 
■ •alil.li Va. 

II -lei * II.n Xo» 11 Revue. Katpli Suillb, mar : 
11!'ai III 1 Jai k*<>ti, Mleb.. Dll; (Ortilieural 

.1 Rapid* 1(1-21. 
M'lrl J.illy Knllle*. Krank Maley, mar.: 

'H:|il I'arki r*liiira. W. Va., 9*14; (Oan*) 
'I raanioun Ifl 21 

If' ’ a I. J.. Kniek Knaek Revoe: (Prince**) 
siiarianliura, S, C.. 9*11. 

J 'hn*iin • Mnatral Revue: (Star) Ixialtvllle, 
Ky . ludef 

in * Krollca: (Kerrigaul New Albany. 
I -I Indef 

J..I.I «i„i,'«_ Joi-y, Muaica) Comedy Co.: (Capitol) 
lirandon. Maw., ('an., Indef 

J • ' IH Kollle* Co., Tommv Romer*, mgr ; 
'••a*ani) Ottawa, Ont.. Can., indef. 

K 'kI iiiil'*. Benny, Radio Revue: (Gem) Lit* 
■ • Rim k. Ark., Indef. 

Ii.isnii Ilf Nomu-nao. Krank Smith, mgr.: (Pa*- 
■mil Martin* Kerrv. ()., H-14: (Mana«) 
" riiin. VV. Va.. l(l-1H; (Warbington) To* 
r Mio, ()., ID 21 

Ii r.iT'«. Georao S.. Stin*hliip IV'aiitira: (CS>. 
I'inili a) .t*hland, Ky.. Indef. 

I 'I *'. R.i**, Radio Doll*: (I.lherty) New 
, ' Pa.. 014. 
' "r.v c.,1. Maryland Reality Revue: lliiill) 

r-.ill more. Md . Indef. 
RHIy. .\11-.\e.a Rovur; (Lyric) Brad* 

111 k, Ihi . tMi. 
I’■k•li Ued. Hwi-et Stnfr Oo.i lUberty) New 

• *-ll|i. I’ll., Indef. 
''■’•k'*. la*w. Miiaira) Comedy Co.: (Capitol) 

I tn*lna. Mleb . Indef 

'liller Slater Co.. Qiilniard Miller, mgr.; (I.ln^ 
••In) Knii*a* t'llv 2ri’JS. 

'll.rilin', spr natime Krolte*. Jack W Bnrke, 
"Kr ; IMaJe.)!,-) Greenville, .S C.. Dll. 

("rton’a. Krank, Co.: <rUybon*e| Victoria, It. 
' . tan.. March 2. Indef 

'iii'.le (jiri, ciia*. E Kmery. mar.: (Stranill 
' ha nolle. N. C.. 9-14. 

'"•leal Kerry Maker*. Frank Milton, ragr.: 
I?’** I^'Dver ('ot. Indef. 

"h. Raddy. J. L. Davt*. mgr ; (Majeatlr) 
OnbiKiae, la . Indef. 

Herewith is my 1 5 Cents for the Spring 
Number. Please send to 

oiKario Rirrary Stock: iPark. Cry-t.vl and 
Madlaon Tbeafera) Toronto, Ont., Can. 

Orpbeum Playi-r*. Ilarria A Pnor, mgr* : (Hex) 
o'tumwa. la.. Indef. 

Pate. Pete. Show: (Jefferaon) Dalla*. Tex.. 
Sep. 21. indef. 

Pei'k’a Bud Itn.v, Cha*. TV, B**nner, nicr * 
(Colnnihial Allanee, o., 11*14; (Liberty) 
-New Caatle. Pa., lrt-21. 

I’i'i k a. Ib-rt, Tliab Life Ilevue; (Central! I»an- 
v.lle. III., Indef 

Phi Ip* A Poland'a Jolly Jolliera: (Rtrandl Port 
.Arthur, Tex., Indef 

Rainbow GlrK. Harry Ike Evana, mgr.: (Rialto) 
tVa'ertoo. la Indef, 

Itnriok'r. Oiiy, Mu'lral Revue: (MBje4tlc) Jack* 
•Min. Mich., D-11; (Lyrie) Pt. Wayne. Ind.. 
b'l-St. 

R ndon, Billy, Miialcal Comedy Co.: (Hlppo- 
dr-imcl IxsiiaviUe, Ky , Indef 

JTob. Co.: (R1 Theater) Atlanta. Ga , 

S.xnforda Rotterfly Mald«: (Gayety) Piclier. 
Ok., Indef 

R«hy C«.. with Billy Grave*: (Bijou) 
Savannah. Ga.. indef. 

FV)IHc«: (Strand) 
Ft. Worth. Tex., indef. 

Nettle *. -lack. Nifty Revttr: (Variety) Cal* 
gary. Alta . Can., indef. 

Step IJvi ly, Ka*twood Harri«on, mgr.: (Im- 
lierial) .Vew Ken*ington, I'a., »*14 

Sup*hlDe Girl*. D ck Uyland. mgr.: (Snn<bine) 
Taft. Calif., indef. 

Town Kollle*; (Gayoao) Ran*a* C tv, SIo . in- 
Off. 

Waltnn’a. Gyp«T, Romany .Nomad (Vic* 
(lir a) Wilmington. N. C., 9-1 ( 

Whitman 8l*ter«; (Grand) Chicago 9-14 
Wilwm’a. Billy. Powder Pnff Revne; tMaJe*tlr) 

I tmr<a. Teg., 9 14; (Miaaion) .Abilene Kb'Jl. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

BaiUiilg Beautie*: (State) Kprinafield. Ma*».. 
11*11: (Kmpirel Pmtidence lK-21 

IV *1 Show in Town: (Gayetr) Mimtr-al ft 14 
iLmp.re) Ic wDfon. Me.. Dt-I*: iJeffer«iin) 
PiirtUnd 19*21. 

ItnwdwRT by N'aM: (Ca«ino) Ib.stun ft-14 iCo- 
liiinhia) New York Itl 21. 

Come Along: Open week 9-14; lOIrmpicI Chi* 
(-ago 1IU2I. 

(wilier, Jimmy. Sbotr; (Lyceum) Culurabu*. 0.. 
ft-14; tL.vrii’) Dayton D:-2I 

Daly. L-na: |i;ayety) I’lti-burah ft 14: W.ieel* 
Ing. W. A a.. Id-IT; SteulH-nTille. 0.. l.S; 
(Grand) Canton lft-21. 

Ka*t StcpiM-r*: (Palace) Baltimore y-14; (Gay* 
e*y I Waahlngton li;-2l. 

Poll e* Ilf the |)#y: (Culiimhia) Sew York 9-14; 
iKnipirc) Kriwkly n Di-2L 

Ger.-ird *. Barney. Nbow; (Olympic) Cincinnati 
('ll; (Gayety) Sr IaiuI* 1''i-2I 

(lulden Cn*ik*i iKrepIre) Brooklyn 9*14; (Ca* 
*!iiol PhiLidelphla l(i-21 

• iiM.d Utile Dirll.* iKmpIpe) Toledo. O.. 9-14; 
ll.yceiinil Columbu* lii-21. 

• ill To It: iKmplre) Providence 9*14; (Cavlnn) 
lUiston 1)L21. 

Ilappy (Jo-l.ui ky: iGavety) Buffalo 9*14; (Gav* 
ely) Rii«-he*'er ll’i-21. 

Ilappv Mement*: (Gayetr) TV-trolt 9-14; (Em¬ 
pire) Toronto 1*1-21. 

Ilippity lloii: (Gramtl Worceater. Ma** . 1L14- 
New Uiudon. Conn., Id; MiddUtown 17: 
Mcriibn IS; (Lyric) Bridgeport. Conn., 1ft- 

IlnllywiMMl Kidlie*: iCeliimbia) Cleveland 'J*l4. 
I Empire) Toli-i)o 1)1.21. 

Ia*t’a tie: iGiimpb') Chicago 9*14: (Star 4 
Garter) Chlr*ao )«-2l. 

Maiion'i. Dare Show: (Gayety) Kanaa* C’*- 
9-14; (Gayeiv) Omaha ld-21. 

M*>nkrv Shtne* i Empire) Newark N. J.. 9-14: 
(Miner’* Hrniui) Xewr Y<irk 1)'. 21. 

Nlftlc* ef 1!i2(: (.Avim) Wafertnwn, N. Y" !• 
11; (Ciiliiiiiall I'llcj 12-lt: D.avely) Mon¬ 
treal lrt.21. 

I’eek-a Bmi; (Empire) Toronto IV14; iGivi-lv) 
Buffalo lft-21 

Beiurd Breaker*- (Gayety) Bo«ion 9-14: 
(Grand) AViirce«ter. Ma**.. 1)'. 21 

Bed Pepimr Herne; (Lyric) Brlitaeport. Conn.. 
12-14; illnrtlit A Seamen) New Viwk lft-21. 

Riinnin' Wild: (Gaye)yl Wa*hlngton !)*14; 
IGavety) I‘ltf*hnrgh 1*1*21. 

S*-v* n-Elcven: (Gayety) BiM-hc*tPr. N. Y.. 9 11. 
(.Avon) Watertown Ift-IH; (Coloni.xl) Ciicn 
19-21. 

Silk Slo*-klng Revue: iCxtlnn) Brooklyn 9-14; 
lOrpheiiiii) Pater«<in. N. .t.. Ift21. 

.siep)M-. Ilarrv: iGavrtv) Omaha 9*14; op»-n 
w.iek lft-21 

Step On It: Steulienrllle. ()., 11: (Grand) Can¬ 
ton, O, 12-14; (Cotiinihln) Clevainnd Il'e21. 

Step Till* Way; |Ca*lniil Philmleiphln 9-14. 
(I’nlae*-) Baltimore Hl-21. 

Slop and Go: lOrphenm) l’ater'*on. N. J.. 9-11; 
|Emi>lre) Newark l<’e2t. 

Tnke a I-ook; Iflnrtlg A Scamon) Vew York 
0-14: Stamford. Cmiu . I'i; IIolvoLc. Ma**., 
17: (State) Sprtngltetd is.-.’l 

Talk of the Town: I Empire) I.ewNtnn. Me.. 9- 
11: (.IelTer*on) IVirtland 12-14; (Ga.vety) 
Ibiaton tft-91. 

Town Scandal*: (t.yric) Dayton. O.. 9-14: 
(Olympic) Cincinnati lft*21. 

Watnon, .Sliding lllllr: (Gayety) St. Louis 9* 
14: (Gayety) Kan*at CItv 1().21. 

William*. Mollle. sIhiw: (Star 4 Garter) Cbl* 
eago 9*14; (Oavgty) Iletrolt li’e21. 

Wine. Woman and Rongt (Mlner’a Bronx) Now 
Y'ork (Ctslno) Brooklyn lft"24. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

It.i id P.ei Revue: Williamsport. Pa.. 11: Lau- 

Danle. Kelix Blei. mgr.; Texarkana, Tex.. 11: 
-MonriM*. lai.. 12; VIckiburg. Mlaa.. lit-lt. 
lai knoD ItelT; GrcoDwood 18; Clarksdale 1ft 
Greenville 20-21. 

P.ilher Step* Ont. HjekersoB 4 Muetfha h 
lucr*,; Roanoke, Va.. 9-14; Danville l*i-‘2I 

Frederick 4 Co.. Kenneth R. Waite, mgr.- 
.Sanborn, la.. 11.12; Rock Rapida 18-14; Gar 
iier 1)J-17; Clear Lake 1^19; Sheffield 29-2) 

Griffith Vodville Player*. Frank T. Griffltli 
mgr.: L«««bnrg, Ga., 9*14. 

Heart of .America Trio. W-llia Edward*, mgr.: 
Marble FaU*. Tex.. 9-14: Uano lB-21. 

K. C. Kcmr No. 1. AJ llickemon, mgr.: New 
Orlean*. La., 9.14; Konner 16-21. 

K. C. Four No. 2. H. Mnehlbach. mgr.: Yorha. 
Calif.. »*14; Montagpe 10*31 

Lucy, Tho*. Elmore, llumorlst: Rrownwood. 
Tex.. 13; Comanche 1C; StepbenrUIe 17*. Dal¬ 
las 20. • 

Lundgren's Congo Snake Show, Bennie Smith. 
mgr.: Gonxale*. Tex.. 9*14. 

Newmann. the Great: Jamestown. N. D.. 9-14; 
Blrmari k l'J*21. 

NT.rwood. Hvpnotlst: (Gary) Gat/, Ind.. 9*14 
Oldfield, Clark. Co. 4 Royal llawaiiAt*. H 

A Wll»on. mgr.; Sweetwater. Tex.. 11*12; 
<nvder 13*14; .Slaton 16*17; Lubbock 18-19. 
Plalnview 20-21. _ _ 

I’aka. Lncy. Co.: Lockhart, Tex.. 11*12: Bas¬ 
trop 13-14; Elgin 10-17; Granger 19-19; 
*;eorgi*town 20-21. 

'’"^^mWinS^irkitn:. "llf'a-lnrn)'oXy 
Rmall-Town Kollle*. B. H, Strathmore, ragr : 

iKalli Winfield. Kan.. 9-14; (Linden) Oakley 

' - T-S”* Wm.'c.. Mxloll.: CU..P>. Ill.. H U. 

Cuddle I'p: (Park) Erie, Pa.. 9-11; (Inter- 

den )*^Baf fa'lif *lft*21 p.ii. .V ¥ . ,o.%; CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
French Frolics: Johnstown. N Y'.. 11; Sebe- fWNuvgn ruN TNia COLUMN 9H0ULD REACH 

nectady 12-14; (Howardl Boston 10-21 _ '"viyg riNOINNATI*omec •* iiVuNOAY 
^ MoVl?IH8^TO IN*U9e PUBLICATION) 

ety) Wlikes-Barre 1<5-21. . _ . .j- m**. 
Girls Prom the Follies: (Howard) Bo*ton 9-14; Atkinson'*. Tbomts: Yuma. Arix., 9-14. I hoe- 

opea week 10-21 nix l'>-21 _ _ . « 
Hello Jake Girls: (Garrick) Des Molne*. la.. 

ft-14; il'alace) Minneipull* 10-01. M‘ch., 9-14; Battle Creek lB-21 

Hurry rprlP.roadwav) Indianapolis 9*14; (Gar- _-wAwwaaw w w**we* 

K.'SV ,o... CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
kSr: A.™., o.. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 

Flint. Mich., 9-14; Battle Creek lB-31 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

(Empire) Cleveland 10*21. MORNINB T9 INBtfBS PUBLICATIBN) 
Kuddling Kntles; (Garden) Buffalo 9-14; a«Mum*w* Cn Havl H Jobminn 

(Cortnihian) Roohe.ter. 10-21. *'*'^“* JObn-oon. 
t.affin* Thru: (Gaye*y) W lk-s-Barre. pa 9- V Eta 9 14 

14: Allentown Ift; Sunhurv 17: Willlamspirrt mmws ’ ril. 
IS: I-anea-Gw 1ft; Reading 29-21. Clark ». Billie, Broadway _S^w*. Ybor City, 

Li-ndon Gayety Girl*: (Empress) ,st. Paul ft-14: City 
(Empr*-*s) .Milwaukee 16.21 Dalton 4 .ADder*oB Sbowa; MernphU. Tenn . 

Ix)re Make.'s; (.Start Br'eiklvn 9-14; (I.yrie) 9-21. _ , — 
Newark. N. J.. 16-21. D-lmar Quality Showa, C. J. Keppler, ragr.; 

Maids From Merrvland: (Empr*-**) Milwaukee Ja*pef, Tex.. 9*14. 
9-14; (National) Chleago 16-21. Francis. John. Shown; Yt. Worth. Tex.. 16-21. 

Make Tt Reppr: Open week 9-14; (Prosje-ci) Frlti * Oliver Cnited Shows; Homervllle. Ga , 
New York lfe21. 9-14; Blackahear 16*21. 

Merrv Makers- (.Aeademv) Pittsburgh 9*14:«nBlI. Doc. Outdoor Amusement Co.; Alpine, 
iRoyal) .Akron. O.. I*’e21 Tex.. 9-14; Marft 16*21. 

Mis* New York, -Ir.: (Cadillac) Detroit ;»-i4: .Tones, Johnny J., Exjio.; Plant City, Fin., 9-11. 
(Park) Erie. Pa.. 16-lH: (International) Loo* J. (leorge. Shows; Ft. Worth, Tex., 9**4. 
Niagara Falls. N. Y.. 19-21. McKellar, Ja*. I.. Shows; TTurable, Teg.. 9-11. 

Mminlight Maid*; (Garrbk) St. Louis 9-14; ^L'aill C W. Shown: Lonann, Ark., 9*14. 
(Mutual) Kan«as ('ity Ift*?! a Schneck Show*; Port Arthur. Tex.. 

Nanehty Nifties; (Miitna!) K*n*as C;tv 9-14: p «| 
(Garrick) TVs Moines. la.. 16 21. Southern State* .Shown; Gordo. AlA.. 9*14. 

Reeves’ Beauty .Show; (Gayety) Philadelphia »»*,,- rtsviA a Shnw** ResReney Ain 9-1I* 
ft-14; (Gavety) Baltimure 16-21 

Red Hot; IGavety) Baltimore 9*14: (Mntnal) Tu*cumt).a lU-Zl. 
Wa*h'nrton 16*21. 

Round the Town: (Ilnd-on) Pnton Hill. N J _ ___ 
ft 14: (Gayety) Brooklyn lft-21 inHITinNAt RMITF^ flN 

Smile* and Kisses; (Palaee) Minneadbll* 9-14. ALFLFII lUINIUe VIN 
(Empre.s) .St. Pan! 16-21 DA/'C 111 

Snap Jt Cp: (Pro<p.-.-t) New York 9*14: (Hud* 111 
i-iinl Pnlnn Hill. N. J.. 16-21 

Sie-A-d Gtrl»; (Corinthian) Ro.'tieater. N Y , 9- 
14: (,eneva Di; Elmira li -Johnstown IS; mnsss jutaatm maaa mawa maaaaaaam 
scheneetadv 19-21 BARLOW S IIQ MTY SHOWS 

Spi-idv Stepper.; (National) Chii’ftfo 9-14; OPEN APSIL It. flRANITt CITV. ILL. 
(Cailtllac) Defpolt 16-21. WA.NT Showmen for Athletic, 'Ten-ln-One, UInxtrel. 

OPEN APRIL 
WANT Showmen for 

Step .Alnnr: Columbia. Pa . 11; Cnlontown 13: Junglelamt. ReoGIeii. f PUIf'irm Show*. C.AN PLACE 
(Academy) Pittahurrh lft-21. Csnreftloni Hheelt. 140; Grind. 43'- Nooexclualfr 

Step UtvIv Girl*! lOIjmpie) New Y'ork 9-11; No grift tolerated. Corn Gama, ex. open. tlOO weekir 
(Star) Brooklyn 16-21. PalmiitiTr. fca. ex. This la a 15*car ahow. Addre** (Star) Brooklyn 16-21. Palmiitiur. foa. ex. Thia a l5*car anow. Aoure** 

Slyiping Out: (Mutual) W.s*!iington 9-1); ILAROLD B-ARLOtV. Manicrv, Box II. Granlta^CUy. 
York, Pa., 16; Lancaster 17; Columbia P* IllinoU. 

Stolen Sweets' (Empire) Cleveland 9-14; (Em- CALIFORNIA SHOWS, INC. 
WM*’'Bang"Vah*es: (llayety)^ Louisville 9-14- ’^‘'^\(-X>.T\lde'*HGo'“^AdXess****"* **” 

(Broadway) Indianapolis lft-21. 

MINSTRELS 
(R0UTC8 FOR TNI9 COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE eiNOINNATI OFFICE IV tATUROAV 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE* PUtLICATtON) 

Cohhrn's. J. \ Coburn, mgr.: Ilnntington. YV. 
Va., 11: Piirtsmonth. O.. 12; WiltiamMOi. W, 
Va., 13; Ironion. O.. 14. 

v.eid. Al G.: T.nkeT:iud. Fla.. 11: Tamp* 12: 
Itradenfown 1.3; .Saraaota 14. 

H.arvev’s Greater. P. .A. Mel.aln. ragr.t still* 
p'uter. Minn., 12: Red Wing 13; Bot’heater 
11; Ylankxto lA; Fari)>anlt 16. 

.'Vlafer’a. Jack W.. T.eiin Long. bu*. mgr.; 
1 ukeland. Fla.. 11; Plant City 12: Mulberry 
13; Ellenton 1l;a Sarasota Iftt Bradontown 
17: Palmetto 18: Ft Meade l9; Okeechobee 
20. 

WhtTe’s. Lasses, Spaeth A Co., mgr*.; Lincoln. 
I'L. 12: Pari* 13; T^rre Ilaute. Tnd., 14 
crawforilsvnie 16; Wabaah 17; Huntington 
IS; Pern 19; Marion 20: Conneravllle 21, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR TNIt COLUMN RHOULD RCACN 

TNE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY OATUROAY 
MORNINR TO INSURE PUILICATION) 

Argnt. Ylagirtan; T.onlsvllle. Ky.. 9-14 * 
Beir*. Yf^ R.. Hawaiian Revue: tCoIoniatl 

Beaver Falli. Pa., 12*14; (Penn) New Castle 
1ft 21. 

Bireh. Mi'TV>naId, M.*gician, AflUlatcd T.vceiim. 
mgr : Bathurst, N B . C.an.. 12; Y'an 
Buren. Me., 18; Btockbolm 14: Caribou D'.; 
Fort Kent 17. 

Blani'X), llvi-m>fl*t: (Strand) Ylilton. Pa.. 12- 
11: (M.*le<tlc) Willitmiporr lft-21. 

Bliieno-*'. The, E. R. Clark, mgr ; West Palm 
Beach. Fla.. 9-14; Tnmpa 16*21. 

Bragg’* V.xndevlllc Circus Vo. 1. Geo. M. 
Bragg, mirr.; Scotstuwn. Qm*., C«n.. 9-14: 
IjennoXTillc 16.2r. 

Bragg'a Vaud«'rlI1e Circus JJo. 2. DorothY Klay* 
ton, mgr.; Moncton, N. H.. Can.. 9-14: Tri-.m. 
V. S.. lR-21. 

Broadway, L. Gerard, mgr.; .Amarillo. Teg . 
ft-14; Tcolc. Mcx.. 16*21, 

Daniel. H. A.. Magician: Cbe«tcr. S. C.. 12*13: 
Lancaster 14; Monmo. V. C. 16*19. 

SAM ANDERSON. 35 C»t*r6 Aim., •simaat. Mat*. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
Now hcokint Iltile*. Shnw* and CoocMsIon*. HARRY 
R. RII.LICR. Mr-. Bax 73. Parker* RUtlan. Kao- 
taa City, Kansas. 

MACV'R EXPOSITION SN0W8 
WANT Rtile*. Conreulont, Show*. Fres Arts Opan 
.April (. Guarantee (an or mure Fairs. Addreaa ears 
Billboard. Clnrinnali. Ohia. 

_ IMD CODY FLEMING SHOWS 
Booking Shows. Ride* and ConcoaftoM for ItlY 34 
Central .ATenue. Cinclniiatl, Ohio. 

NOW ROOKING 
SHOWS ANT) CONCESSIONS FOR IMS 

J. T. McClellan shows 
Car* TIm BlIlbMrd. Kaimas City. M*. 

GEORGE W. MATHIS 
Rooking Show* and Caoceaakrai anetastvaly. 

im LudMw Aimrai*. dnalnnnU. Obi*. 

MONARCH EXPOSmOR SNOWS 
EOSON 4 2EIGLER. Maaayort. 

Now booklne Ciinrsstlona tar Sesaan lyf.* Ride Help 
wanted. Open* miildU af April. Write MIK). 
ZKIGLEK. 51* W. ITOMi 8t.. New York City. 

C. E. PEARSON SHOWS 
Booking Conre«*Ion». Oalmpline, Merhaniral City. 
F.vt Girl. Ride Help. Bxmser, Blliiois. 

SMITH SOUTHERN SHOWS 
Now booklrr SN.w«. Bide*. Conce»«lon*. Coloreil Mn- 
•Irians. Bui I'S. Callettih-jr*. Krntucty_ 

STRAYER AMUSEBBENT CO. 
ILioltInr sh-wy. Ride* and CoB.-raoioan aaasmi 1*3 ■ 
Hotel Warren Wtlliamsport. Indian*_ 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT Shows and Coore**4oo*. Or>-nln* Mtllao. O* , 
April 4, 193,Y. P. O. BOX *». Mllten. Orwrtt*. 
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D%RT WIIKl-Xb A\D DARTK 
Apri Mff. C«.. KvrrUtAVV. Pa. 

I>FX:ORATIONS AXD BOOTHS 
M. B. Cor««a. t !<«rtb rrtBkUa at., Ckirtgo 

DFXX>RATOR5 
P. A W. Dmb Dacoratlaa Ca.. AUtt’i'* 0 
Boatbera Awbidc A D^roratlac Ob.. 11 Tr*n« 

at.. Chartott*. !». O. ^ 

dinn'f:r sFrre 
Naiioaal Mf(. A Proa. Ca.. IM W. Wabaib. Chi 
Baira CkiBA Oa.. Baloa. Obto. 

DOLXB AND TFIDDY BFJIRS 
Fair Tradlaa Oa.. lar . 807 Ath ar* . N T C 
KiBdrI A Graha* 7B3-M Mlaalaa. gaa Fnix-un 

.ACCORDION M.AK1:R> 
K. Oaiaati A Braa.. T1 A3 arr., .n T C 

ADVEKTISINO NOVFXTIFJ* 
tabea A Baaia. 04 8 24. FailadrlpLia. fa 

AD\’EBTLSING PKNCILS 
K. Maaial A Ca.. 8-12 I^Bc<>la at., Tonkera. N T 

AFRICAN DIPS 
"oolea Mfa. Oa., !A0 N. Weaura are., Ctucaao. 

ALLIGATORS 
Tba PloriAa Ailiaator Para. 8. JackaoBriUe. Pla. 

AIK CALLIOPES 
■''Beuutle CalUopc Co., MS Market. Nrwarl.N J 
raagirT Kla. Co.. Moaratar. la 

ALUIfINCH COOKI.VG ITI.'NSILS 
ABter. Aloa. Wara Co.. #74 J*Ukf{, Nrwart N J. 
iacaA Btoch A 8oa, 22> hoarr;. N Y. C 
Hackapt AiBaaiBBB Co.. Oh.o 
lUiMia Purr Altm.auaa Co., I^tkoo'. LI 
MaBkattAB E&aai Warr Co , 32# iaowrrr, S.Y.C. 
A. K. Elta lABip Pcty , l<a7 liad.aaB at K. C 
SakUta AiatBiCBiB Co.. lfilaauk«-«. W.arooaiB. 

ALUMLNUM FIIATHER WEIGHT 
STAGE CCKT.AIN ROLLERS 

Ajaalia Grain, hi# fpr-.Lg GardrB a' . PhiU. 

ALUMINUM W.AKE 

AiBB. Bpac. Ca.. Ltd . tiO Jotn Bt., Toronto, las 
AtarUna A^uBainsa Ca.. Eri«. Pa. 
Waatcrs Marctandiar Ca., AbUrsa, Kasiaa 

AMUSEMENT DETICF>» 
H C. B^ana A Co.. lS2h W. A4aina. Cbicaaa. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
JafeB Baraaa. P'.orraTillr. T'xaa. 
bartaU, *5 CortUtA St., New Tork C.ty. 
B>iik Snake Pa.'ia. Hci 27:>. Brovnarilic. Tex. 
Plist'a Porrovine Farm, N. Wat*-rf';rd, Me. 
Haccabeek Broa.. #11 Newark at.. Uotoken. N.J. 
aewTT barte'.a. *2 Cortlaod a*.. N Y. C. 
Iba^b An.mal Isdaetriea, Clarendon. Va. 
Max Ge aler Bird Co.. M Cooper Kq.. N. T. C. 
Lania Babe. At:! Bowery. N'w York City. 
John C. Wasner. 1 New Tork are.. Newark. N.J. 

AN13LALS (Se» Lions) 
Cape Geo. M. McGnire. Santa Barbara. CallL 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDF1.SI1 
AqoarluB Stock Co.. 1*4 Cbaabert at.. N. T. 

ARMADILLO BASKI.TS AND HORN 
NOVELTIES 

R. 0. FowelU 407^ W. Commerce St.. San An- 
tuBlo. Texat. 

.%SBE:ST08 CURT.AINS and FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 818 Sprlnc Garden, PtiiU., Pa. 
Itmea B. Channon Uig. Co.. 22S-2S8 W. Erie 

at., Chlcasa. lU. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair Trading Co. Xne., 8(77 6tb aec.. N. T. C. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kraut, IM Clinton aC, New Tork City. 

and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Vorld Elnterpnses and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your nama and addreaa. if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in lengtS, will be 
publiaSed, prcperly claatified, in thia 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 iaauea), provided 
the ad la of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s aubacription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and addreaa 
inserted in 52 iaeuea, properly claaai- 
fed, for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

ADDRESS 
If • cam* and aOlrtaa la im Imit to laaan ta 

oBt Ilaa Ibara wtU ba a ebarta af tli.te mada for 
a wbo a or part at tba taaoad lina uaad. or ttl *8 
a yvar. Tba Btilteard asd twi>-lina aaiaa and 
aidrtaa. ub4w oca baadlaa. #11 Of a ytar 

bi:ads ciGARF7m:s 
(Par 0aecaaa-.aca) Liggatt A Myara Tobarca Compaay. XU Fifth 

MitiioB Factory K.. 518 N Haiatcd. Cb.cago. aaa.. Nrw Tork City. 
Natipcal B»a3 Co.. 14 W STtb, .Saw Tork Oty. 
tiriantal Mfg. Co.. 8»1 Broad St.. Proa.. B. 1. CIRCUS A JUGGLING .APPARATT’S 

Edw. Vaa Wyck. 244# Colrmin. ClBclandti. 
BIRDS. .\MM.ALS .AND PETS 

Baitala, 4' Cnrtla' d at.. NVw Tork City CIRCL S SEATS IX)R RENT 

N.T. ^ "J* 
Mai Ooialar Bird Co., fO Coopar Sq., N T, C. y-TDr-y-c xx-a/^x^VC 
Wm. J Maakaaaan. Tardl-y, Pa. 1.1111,1,5 \%.AGvlNS 
Oaarbrook K ti«-n Exeb.. 2C2 W. 3»th St-. X.T.C. Barn Waron Co.. Kanaai City. Ha. 
Antal W. Bobioaon, 1186 Markat, San Prtnciace. 

COAL IN C.ARLOAD LOTS THRU 
BIRD CAGES S.\Li:SMEN 

r.4gr A Ciarka. 224 E 34tb at.. N. T. C. Waabington Coal Ca. 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 

Wm. Ralawttar. 2084 Waatlaka. Baattla. Waal 
A. H Bia« Lamp Ca., I8S7 MadAaa St.. K C 
D. TaiBaai 8tat Ca., #«* td at.. Portland. Ort 

IM>LL DIU'.SSKS 
Baa Hoff. 28 E. lOcb St.. .N\w YorE N. T 

DOLL H.AIR SUPPLIES 
laaaa s laeaby. 18# Chiyetia Bt.. Maw Tork. 

DOLL LAMPS 
»<5 Coal Exah. Bldg., Cbga. XiaAal A Orakam 782-84 IfTaaiom. Saa Pranna o 
_ Wm. Baiawater. 2084 WeatUka. taatUa, Wttk 

- . - DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
II Talbot Mtg. Oa.. 1218-17 Chaataat. 8t. Loaia Me 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 

Baardalay 8pac. Oa.. 217 18U. Back laUad III 

DRUMS (Band and Orciieetn) 
A-ma Drummara' ■apply Ca., 218 X. May Ch 
Wiiaaa Braa. l|fg. (3a., 222 Bertk at., Cbl<-a(i 

ELASTIC VEILS FOR DOLLS 
Jobbing a Salra Co.. lee.. 640 Braedway.X T C 

ELECTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS 
Cbarlaa B. Abtatt. 188 Peltoe et.. Ptw Tork 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Ckaa. Xewtom. 244 W. 14tfe et.. M. T. C. 

ESMON'D BLANKETS 
Iiaaaaaar. P. a Oe.. Adamt a Market at., Ckft. 
Oriaatal Boa. Oe.. 28 Opera PL. Ciaclaaati 0 

FAIR ANT> BAZAAR MERCRAN'DISi: 
Iionloe. Wm. P.. a Ca.. 22 Bank PI.. Utica..'f.T 

F.AIR TierKETS, ADV. * SCPPLIKs 
Tbe Pair Pab. Ca.. XorwalE Okla. 

FAVORS. BEEFSTE.AK APRONS 
AND NOISE MAKERS 

r. 8. Paaar Carp., 40 Waat 84tb at.. New Terk 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWitt Blatera, B. Pratrla. Battle Ctaefc. Mirk 

FELT RUGS 
Bkktere Mllla. 42# Broe4wey, Baaratt. 48, Mt» 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Pirtworka Oa.. 788 B. ■ T. Bldg.. PkUt 
N. B. Barnaba Plreworkt Mfg. (?a.. Nrw 

BoebeUe. N. T 
Oolombaa Imperial Plreworka Ca.. Calembut. O 
Gordon Ftreworka Ca., 180 N. Itaie at.. Chtrtf'> 
Ilia. Pireworkt Dlaplay Ca., OasTille. III. 
Liberty Pireworkt Co., Praaklla Park. Ill 
Macroy Pireworke Ca.. 1111 Capitol Bldg . Ch 
Mariln’e Pireworkt, 201 Are. "E*'. Ft. Dodgr, It 
Pain'f Maabattan B'h Pireworkt. 18 Pk Pi..N 7 
Potte Pireworkt Oliplay Co., Praaklla Park. Ill 
Srheaeetady Plreworte Oo.. ■ehenectady, N T 
Trial Pireworkt Co.. Dallat, Texaa. 
Tbearle-Duffield Pireworkt Ca.. Cbicege. Ill 
The Tlpp Pireworke Co.,lte..Tlppecaooe City. 0 
rnrxrelled Mfg. Co . 22 Park H., M. T. Clt» 
Vitale Pireworke Mfg. Ca.. P. O. Bat 1*4 

Nrw (3aiUe, Pa. 
Weigand Plreworka Ca.. Framkllh ParE lU. 

Drumming Up Trade 
IT is a common phrase for tnivc-Iin^ siilesmen to tay that they are 

“drumrainK up” trade when on the road Their personal calls are 

limited to the number of prospective customers they can sec each 
day. 

You can “drum up" business by keeplnR your name and address 
in The Billboard Trade Directory. A greater numb»r of people can 

be readied thru this method and at a lower cost than in any other 

way. 

Our Director>’ advertises your si>eci.;l line of products to readers. 
Your n.'ime and address, yiroperly listed under a heading, is all that 

you need to create new customers. Fill out the (toupon. 

BANNERS-BADGES- FLAGS 
THK BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 

Cincinnati. Ohio 
HrtitMDK. Lodge BuppUei, L'nifurmi. (Uuloga. 

6C0. LAUTERER CO.. 222 W. MadiMn 8t.. Chicai# 

If my name and address <an In- in one line under (name Wm. Lebmbcrg A Soni. 138 N. lOtb. Philt., Pt. 

B.ADGES FOR F.AIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

CxmiDxU Badge Co., #62 Wathington. Becton. 
Beniamin EUrrla Co.. Inc., 229 Bowery. N. T. C. 

BALL CHEWING GL^ 
Mint Gnm Co., Inc., 448-451 Greenwich at.,N.T.C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(Per Exhibition PUghtt) 

heading!..insert it 03 times 

in The Billboard Trade Directory for 120. If it cannot be .set in one 

line, write me about rate. 

BALLOONS Rd PARACHUTES 
CONCB8B10N AND CAMPING TENTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO.. 
taSS PalUrtra A«e. (Tel., 01*. #U0). Caimt*- 

Tkompeon Broe. Balloon Co., Aurora, 111. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
B.VLLOONS TH.VT ITO-VT 

Baatlan-BIeesing Co., 252 E. Onurio et., Cbgo. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKP'RS AND 

COME-B.\CK B.VIiLS 
y>. 8. Paror Corp., 40 West 34th St., New Tork. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANF.S. NOV- 
F.LTIE.S AND DOLLS 

Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K.C., Mo. 
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Miation. San Pranclaeo 
Spec'y Sale* Co., McDermott Bldg..Seattle.Waih. 
Tlpp NoTelty Co., Tippecanoe City, Ohio. 
H. H. Tammeo Co.. Deorer, Colorado. 

B.AMBOO FOUNT.\IN PENS 
T. Kobayahl A Co./208 N. Wabaah are., Chicago. 

B.\ND INSTRU.MENTS 
Crawtnrd-Butun Co., 1017 Grand A*.. K. C. Mo. 
Nnaa Mfg. Co., 11th A Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
PIECES 

'A. B. Mathey, 62 Sudbury at.. Boston, 14. Maaa. 

BAND ORGANS 
N. T. Muiical Inat. Wki.. N. Tonawanda, N. T. 
Tangley Company. Muscatine, In. 

B.VNMOS 
Vcgi Co., 155 Columbus Ave., Boston. Mast. 

B.VNNERS (Not PoIiUcal) 
It. Magee A Son, Inc., 138 Pulton at., N. T. O. 

B.VRBECUE OUTITTS 
Botisaerie Bange Co., 2C Sullivan St., N. T. C. 

B.\SEBALL .MACHINES AND GA>IES 
Neal Mfg. Co., 1310 Elm at., Dallas. Tex. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
S. Greenbanm A Son, 316 'Blrlngton at., N. T. 
Marnbout Basket Co.. 816 Progress, Pittsburg. 
Desire Marnbout, 1727 N. Front. Phlia. Pa. 
Marnbout Basket A Importing Corp., 1212-14-16 

Madison are., N. 8. Pltfsbnrg. Pa. 

B.%'rHROBES 
iBtemational Bath Bobe Co., 53 W, 2Sd at.,N.T. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Pair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th are.. N. T. C. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Marked St.. Pblla., Pa. 
Oriental Nor. Co., 28 Opera PI., riacfnnatl. O. 
Edward E. 7*tttle Co.. New Bedford, Mas*. 
A M. Rice Lamp Pety.. 1837 Madison et.. K. O. 

BOTTI.ES & SI l*PLIES 
E. B. Ilill A Sons. 2701) S. 3rd »t.. St. Louis. Mo. 

BURNT CORK 

Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Cbgo. 
Miller, Costumer, 236 S. lltb St., Pliila., I’a. 

BURNT LE.VTHER NOVELTII-:S 

Anchor I.eatber Nor.'Co., 105 Bleecker, N.T.C. 

C.VLLIOPES 

Tangley Mfg. Co., Mncatine, la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 

PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chicago, Ill. 

C.\NDY FOR WHEELMEN 
E. Greenfield'! Sons, 95 Lorimer at.. Brooklya- 

COSTUMES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Pranktia. Chicago 
Harrelaoo Coatume. Co., 1327 Main. K. C.. Ma. 
Schmidt Costume A Wig Shop, 920 N Clark, Chi. 
Stanley Costume Stcdlot. 806 W. 22d. N. T. Amertraa Flag Oa.. Dorer. H. J. 

COS’n^YIF.S (Minstrel) FLAGS AND DBCXIRATIONS 
Chiragn Costume Wks., 116 N Franklin. Chicago IfetropolltaB Rag 4 Doc. Oo., TIS S. 5S(b.Phlla>‘i 
IIooker-Howe Coatume Co., Harerhill, Mast. 

FLAGS .\ND-FESTOONING 
costumes (To Rent) Aaala A Co., Pultoa, cor William et . N. T 

1437 B'dway N. T. *• lYror Corp., 40 Weat 24tk at.. New Tork 
-.— Harerhill. Mass.’ ' _ 

_ Wka.. S. nigh, Columbii*. 0. FliAGS FOR RENT 
Keller. 96 Market a*., Newark. N. J. AodsesM Teat.Aww life* AodorooB lad 

, 236 K. 11th St.. Phlia.. Pa. ""•raoa Teat Awa. Mrrx. Aaaoraea. 

147 Eaet 84tb et.. New Tork. 
FLOODLIGHT PROJIXTTORS 

COW BEUiS Oharloo B. Abtott. 198 PaBoa 8t.. New Tork 

Alexl. are.. Toledo. O. ®**““ ’ 

_ FLOOR LAMPS 
COWTIOV AND WESTimN GOODS ^ oo.. 1887 Madlmm ot.. K C. 

Harreleon Coalniae Co., 1327 Main, K. 0., Mo. 

G \MES 
CKlSI'inri: MACIIINra . O. Sr... * Om. ISlS W. Ada... Cbicege 

I/ong Etklno Co., 1976 High ot., Springfield. O. 

CUPID DOLIiS 
Cadlllie Cupid Dell A RUiuory Works, IMl 

Qratlet ate., Detroll. Mich. 

C.\NF.S 
Cbaa. Berg, 69 Beekman at.. N. T. 

C.VRMV.VL GOODS -AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPIjIES 

Advanee .spec. Co., 307 W. Poplar, Columbus. O. 
Advance Whip A Norelty Co.. W'eetfleld. Matt. 
Am. Nor. Hup Co., 434 Carroll. Elmira, N. T. 
Ja*. Beil Co., 34 Green at.. Newark, N. J., and Brooks Coatume Rental Co. 

2082 K. 4th et., Clevelmid. O. Tlooher-Howe Cnetume C-o^, 
Geo W. Brink, 1442 Brush at.. Detroit. Mich. Kampmann Co»tu 
Carniral Siipplr Co.. Inc.. Brldegport, Conn. John D. ' 
Karl GugKeabe'm. Inc., 45 W 17th a*.. N. T. Miller, Contiimer, 
Midway Nor. Co., 302 04 W. 8. K C.. Mo E. Monday Co.. 
Singer Broa., .536 Broadway, New Tork City. 

CAROUSE,LS 
M. C. IlIioDi A Sons. Coney IiUnd. New Tork. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houaton B. R. Car Oi., Box 228. Houaton, Tex. 

CARVING sirrs AND Cl'n/ERY 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. 368 6th are.. New Tork 

f IflA^TNG GIT.M MANUFACTURITIS 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cloetnnatl, O 
Texas Gum Co., Temple, Teg. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Companp, Toledo^ O. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
krtar. 10 ■ Marabalt. Richmond. Y*. 
fg. Oo.. 121AI7 Obeotuat Rt. 
Ugkt A Hegt Oo . 550 W. 42d. N T r. 
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OAHOLIXI*: KNOINKM 
(utbmiD Motot Work!, Linruln, Nvbrkika. 

U\SOLlNE LANTKRNS. STOVI-» 
AND MANTLKii 

Wtibtm Ufbt A Brat Co.. 560 W. 42d. N.T.O. 

ofxatine shejbts—colored 
H. CbannoB Mtg. Co.. 23M W. Erl, tt.. CkicafO. 

giant palm TREF.S FOR DI-:SKRT 
SCENES. CONVENTIONS. 

HALLS. ETC'. 
AB,lla Oral*. 9» Sfrin* Oardra at.. Pkaa. 

GOLD LI':AF 
Battlan A Co.. 817 rilb,rt. Phlladflphia. Pa. 

GCM machines (Ball Gnm) 
Ad L,, No„|tr Co.. 825 8o. Wabaab. Cblcato. 

HAMBCRGER TRFNRS. fTTOVEa 
GRIDDLES 

Tt1><ot Ufa. c*>. 12U 17 Cbfitaqt, It. Lttata.lfo. 

HINDU BOOKS 
HiBdo Pobl. Co.. *07 Bafaa a,,.. Obicago. 

HORSE PLllWES 
B S'baaaba. 10414 Mtb. BIcbmoad Hill, H. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES 

NOISE MAKERS 
The 8,iaa iffg. Co.. Toledo. O. 

NOVEI/ITES AND SOUVENIRS 
Tap World Not,Hp Co.. S2 Caioa Sq.. N. T. C. 

RUGS AND T.VPFJiTRIES T.\TTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. Laodowne, Co., Inc., 404 4th At, , New York r,rcp Wat,ra. 1050 Randolph. Detroit. Mlrb. 

SILP^HOARD ASSORTMENTS T\VII»I.’RMIST 

AND S.ALI<:SBOARDS 

ORANGEADE Hecht Coh,a A ^ . 201 W. Madiaoa. Chlcaro. Americaa Tent-Awn. Co.. Minneapolia, Mi 
[NE SHEJBTS—COLORED Oifor Co.. dSM N. Maplewood Are., Chicago. B,T,r Bldg., Cedar B Anchor Supply Co.. Water St.. EranaTHU 
w#. (V. 221 W Erl, >t ChicaM Talbot Mff. Co.. 1218-17 Cbeatnut. St. Looif. Mo. Kl"d,' Cllftoo Manufacturing Co.. Waco. Texao. 
Mfg. Co.. 221 W. iri, at.. t.aicaga. Singer Bro*.. .538 Broadway. New York Crawford-Auatin Mfg. Co.. Waco, Tesat. 

f,b7 Pair Trading Co., 307 Sixth A,,.. New York 
necni, c^nen a ^ . soi w. Maaiaoa. cnicago. American Tent-Awn. Co.. Minne^ii. Mina. 

Oeiger Co., 8536 N. Maplewood Are.. Chicago. Anchor Supply Co.. Water St.. EranaTnie. Ind. 

TA.\II>ER.MIST 
Taxidermist Studio. 11 Niagara. Buffalo. N. Y. 

ti-:nts 
American Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolia. Minn. 

. b SALESBOARD & C.VRD MFRS. bVo;.-. ^«o“s. 
Lebroa Mfg. Co., 656 Broadway, New York Cltp, p. g. printing A Nov. Co., HJ5 Cbrystie, N.Y.C. Pulton Bag A Cot. Milli. B'kiyn, M'apoiia, Dal- 
_... _ __ __!••• Tex.; Atlanta. St. Louia. New Orteana. 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC SCENERV nenriz-Luebbert Mfg. Co.. 328 Howard St.. San ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC SCENF:RY 
B. A. B. Organ Co.. 340 Water St., New York. New York Studioa. 328 W. S9*b. New York City 

ORGANS AND ORCHF.STRIONS CPUri I P CTIiniH 
Jehannea 8. Gebbardt Co.. Tarony, Phila.. Pa. uUIILLL 0 OuLllIU OlUUlU 

Sai S63-5U SmHi High StTMt. Cobnabna. Ohio. 
ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- —' — ■ 

P.\IR SHOPS Williama, 21st A Cbelten, Germantown. Phila. 

H. Prank. 8711 B. Baerniwood Aee.. Chlctgo. SCENERY 
(That Camea in Truaka) 

®^®FNTAL NOVELTIES y g Denny, 5*61 Cberokeo At,.. Tampa. Pit 
■hangbal Trad Co.. 22 Waeerly pi .San Praaeiaco __ 

... SCE.NERY TO RENT 
PADDLE WHEELS Amelia Grain. 81# Spring Garden It., Pkila. 

Bay grate Noeelty Co . WeatSeld. Maaa 
W C ETsns A Co 1528 W_ Adams. CWeago. SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUT)IOS 
Wm. Orefiingr r. 3*4 N. Gay St . Baltimore. Md —v a si w n 

nenriz-Luebbert Mfg. Co.. 328 Howard St.. San 
rranclaro, Calif 

Geo. T.Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market at.. Boaton, Mata, 
r. E. Lindb. Inc., 512 N. »tb. Philadelphia. Pa. 
M. Magee A Son, Inc.. 138 Yalton St., N. Y. C. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning A Corer Co., 173 

State St'.. Ikiston. Mass. 
Pnnea Tent A Awning Co., 815-17 W-at Doug¬ 

las Are.. Wiehita. Kansas. 
St. Louis Tent A Awning Co.. 800 S, 2d. St. lyiuis 
A. Smith A Son. 1259 Ridge Are., Philadelphia. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeatnut. SI. Louia, Mo 

TENTS TO RENT 
M. Magee A Son. Inc., 138 Pulton 8t.. M. T. 0. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(BoU and Rasereod Soot Oougosk 

Antell Ticket Co.. 7.10-40 N ^anklin at., Chi'go t. i-.. n. . r>a i r i m.trr. no voo vsw s_ w w r> OBieu 1 icari SO., . .w-su .-S rranaiin ai., loi go 
Bnmpf a Balto. Wheel Co.. 204 N. Gay, Bolto.Md ^ A B’way N Y C Preta. 115 Albany St.. Boston. Maaa. 

P.APER CARNH AL H.\TS Mountain States Brenie Stndio. P. O. Lemaater. 
Mgr.. 1341 Cherokee St., Dcnetr, Col. THEATRICAL COSTUME StT»PLlE8 

AleoCone Co.. 124 N. Front. Mempbla. Te.n. • F.ro, Corp . 40 We.t 34.h St.. New York. NoeeltjJkenlc 8.udi«^^ Y. ch.e.go Cootnme Wk... 116 N Franklin. Chics*. 

ICE CREAM C0NF:S AND W'.AFERS PAPF:R CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES Toomey A Voliand ScMie Co.. 8721 Caa's. St.I^ulo Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44tb. N. f. 

Cnnaolldated Wafer Co.. 2622 Shields A»e.. Chi. **»♦>•'< Sereico Cup Co.. Bash Terminal. B klyn. SERI AL PAPER P.VDDLES THEATRir.AL f3R01*Wn tiiiTVrHS. 

INDIANS AND INDI.AN COSTUMF.S **'^**^'** VENDING >L%CHINES s..b„inian Printing Co . W. 8th. New York 
" _ _ . r, A Dtxie Drinking Cup Co.. Tnc., 220 W. l#th, N Y.C Smith Printing Co.. 1324 Walnut at.. Cincinnati 

W. B. Barten, Gordon. Neh. 

INSUlUANCE (Accident .nd Hclth) *77" 
. « » _a WM 8. tivor Corp*. 46 West S4th St.. Sew York, 

A J. Roeb. Jefferten Bldg.. P*«rta. in. 
_ PAR.\SOLS 

JOKE BOOK AND VIINSTREL 8PE- ^ind*! a Graham. 782 84 Miatlon. San Francisco 
^ V A B K.' t? CIALTIE.S 

Dick Dbcrt, 821 W. 159ni at.. Naw York. 

LAMP SHADES 
Pboenlz Lamp fhade Co., 45 B. 20th at., N. T. 

LAMPS 
Artistic Metal Prod. Co, Newark. N. 1. 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Mancie, Ind. 
Lighting Appliance Co., 9 Deabroatoi at., N.T.O. 

PEANUT ROASTTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Bnren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

PEARL SU'PPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

H. B. Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow. ProrL. B. I. 2>* taatlti^ Flaaa. CmCAgO. ILL 
Typo acd Bigrared PoaUrt. Bte. 

pe:nn.ants and pillows 

ii,™........ i-w 

- Newman Mfg Co.. 107 Lererett, Boston, Maaa. 
LAW Y KRS Trench Mfg. Go.. 25 B. Huron St., Buffalo, N Y. 

r^iLa^'LoVs?! ^•nVa'g%; Bld^l'lS ABgele. PERFX'YIES A TOU.ET ARTICLES 

Amerimn Pennant Co.. 66 Banoter St.. Boston. Chatham. Ont.. Can. 

Harmory Art A Not Co 1.57 Wooa'er N.Y.C. SIG-KNIT-RING SCARFS 
Newman Mfg Co.. 107 Lererett, Boston, Maas. _ . ^ 
Trench Mfg. Go.. 25 B. Huron St., Buffalo, N Y. Toulaon Tarn Co.. Inc., Bridgeport. Conn. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Pyankoi. 134 8. ainton St., Chicago, HI. 
LItUa Wander Light Co.. Terre Hauto. Ind. 

MAGIC BOORS 
Adtaa Preaa. 19 park PL, N. T. 0. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Co.. 140 g. Dearborn at.. Chicago 

PERFX'YIES A TDU.ET ARTICLF.S SIGN P.AINTERS’ BRUSHF.S 
C. H. Sehek. Inc., .56 Leonard St.. New York. Co.. Box 437-8. Oaleaburg. lU. 

PHOTO ENG. AND H.\LFTONES SIGNS. P.VRAFFINED CARDBOAl 
Central Eng. Co.. 187 W. 4th. Cincinnati. O. Harriaon Co.. Union City. Ind. 

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS SILVERWARE 
J. J. Becker. Jr.. 211 8 Blaie, Darenporf. U. Continental Mfg Co . ^ 6tk • New T< 

SERI AL PAPER P.VDDLES THEATRIC.AL GROI*ND U'lXyTHS, 
Schiilman Printing Co.. 39 W. 8th. New York. SAND B.VGS AND TAR- 
Smith Printing Co.. 1324 Walnut at.. Cincinnati. PAULINS 

Eraeat Chandler. 252 Pearl St., New York Oltg. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES (LONG 

lUVNGE) A SUPPLIES TICKET PRINTERS 
H. C. Brans A Co.. ir<28 W, Adams. Chicago. Aosell Ticket Co.. 730 N Pranklia. Obicago. 

_ _ Elliott Ticket Co., 101 Tarlek Bt., Mew York. 
SHOW AND POSTKK PRINTERS Trimount Press, 115 Albany St.. Boston. Mooa. 

AND LITHOGRAPHEaiS World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1800 B'way. M. t. C. 

B. W. Allen'A Co., Atlanta. Ga. TTf2HT'« 
Dallas Show Print (Robt. Wllmana), Dollaa.Tex. a me*™ a a 
__ ■ Arthur B. Albertis. 487 Broadway. New York. 

■ DDIMT Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. FVanklln, Chleego 

JUKLIAPI OflUW uKllll TINSEL 3LANUFACTURERS 
Type sad ttgrared PmUts. Etc. National Tinsel Mfg. Co., Manitowoc, WIs. 

Planet, Chatham. Ont.. Can. TOUPEIE^ 

SIG-KNIT-RING SCARFS 
Toulaon Tarn Co., Inc., Bridgeport. Conn. TRIMMED B.ASKETTS 

SIGN P.AINTERS’ BRUSHES H. Bayeradorfer A Co.. 1129 Arck. PhUn.. P# 

Dirk Blick Co.. Bos 437-B, Oaleiburg, lU. TRUNKS 

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD Tf'7co7 i?" w.^^^Jfhlp A io... 

J. J. Becker, Jr., 211 8. Elsie, Darenpnrt 
W. I.. Dalbey Photo Co., Richmond. Ind. 
Northern Photo. Co., Inc., WauMn. Win. 

PILLOW TOPS 

Second-Hand Trunk Co.. 60 B. 69th It.. N. T. 
W. W. Wintbip A Sons, Inc.. Utten, M. T. 

TURNSTILES Continental Mfg. Co.. 168 6th Are.. New York. ’x-i'd-ktc'iwt era 
Karr A Anerbacb. 415 Market St., Phila. Ps It K.Y!»I LLiRM 
KIndel A Graham. 782-84 Miaaton. Ban Pranclico H. T. Bright. Proapert Bldg.. Cloesland. O- 

ATT — J._ Damon-Cbspman Co.. 234 Mill, Boeboator. H. 

A P. Felsman. Windsor Clifton Hot. Lobby. Ch. Mnlr Art Co.. 116 W. Illinois. Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co., OenTcr. Colorado. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS PLAYGROUND APPARATUS 
Aladdin gpee. Oo.. 102 N. Wells. Chicago. _ ,, ... 
H. C. Eyans A Oo.. 1528 W. Adama. Chicago. wtMtFcxt Manufacturing Co., gpringdeld. Ohio. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Antematic Coin Machine Supply Co.. 342 W. 

Jaekton Bird., Chicago. 
Exb'bit Supply Co.. 4222 W. Ijike St., Chicago. 
Ohio Not. Co.. 40 Stone Block. Warren. O. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman Ato.. Cia'tl, 

Damoa-Cbspmaa Co.. 234 Mill, Boeboator. H. V. 
Percy Mfg. Co., Inc.. 101 Park Ato., R. T. 0. 

UKELELES 

MAKEUP 
Chicago Ooftnme Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chi'go 

M ARABOU A OSTRICH TRI.MMINOS 

POCKFTTBOOKS FOR MEN 
(T-ln-l AU-Loathar) 

Botentbal A Son, 804 Wash., Botten. Maan. 

POPPING CORN (The Grmln) 

Supply Co.. 4222 W. I.ake St., Chicago. J. J. Thome. 646 SpringSeld Ato.« Mowirh. H.f. 
IT. Co.. 40 Stone Block. Warren. O. 
Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman Ato.. Cin'tl. UMBRELLAS 

CT.Trikt gSTV'Ti'AWAV Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert St., Phlln., Pd. 
HLiLM UIVILAWAT laaacaohn Cmbrella Co.. 114 Oonrt, Brooklya. SLUM GHTEAWAY 

Bayleao Bros. A Oo., 704 W. Main. LoniaTUIc 
Preminm Not. On., Box 842. ProTidenee, R. 1. 

Amer Marabou Oo., 67 5th are.. N. T. Oty. Brgdahaw Co., 31 Jay St.. New York City. 
Ben Hoff. 29 E. 10th .St.. New York, N. Y. 
Max Schentleld, 22 W. Bouaton St., li. T. O. POPCORN IX)R POPPING 

MEDICINE FV>R STREFTMEV Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller, Iowa. 
kXJK HTKkP.l.Wk.N Syra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Co.. Syrmcnae, N. Y. 

Amer. Pharmacal Co., 1551 DnnaldMin, Cin't, 0. 
Ha Ha-Ni Indian Med. Co., Oreeneburg, Pa. iM~xi>r'rtnv xtacHfVEK 
Becker Chemical Co.. 285 Main at.. Cin'tl. O. POPCORN M.ACHI.'VP.S 
Cel-TonBa Med. Co.. 1016 Central are.. Cln., O. Dunbar A Co., 2654 W. Lake St.. Ckicago. 
Oe Toro Mfg. Co., 185 Naghten, Columbua. O. Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Boren St., 
natcher'a Medicine Co.. 3.33 Smith at.. Cin'tl, O. Indianapolia. Ind 
Nat'l. Med Oo., 148 6lh st.. N.. NaabTlIlc. Tenn tong-Eaklna Co.. 1976 High St., SpringSeld 0. 
Nature's Way Remedy Co., 333 Smith, Ctntl., O. National Peerless Sales Co.. Des Moines, la. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Columbof, O. North Side Co., 1306 Fifth Are., Des Moines, la. 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. O Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bistell St.. Joliet, 111. 
Dr. Thomher Laboratory. Carthago, Dllaolt. Talbot Mfg. Co , 1213-17 Cbeatnut. St. Louta. Mo. 

MINDREADINO APP.ARATTS POPCORN SPFCT.ALTIES MFRS. 
NelioD Enterprltea, 1297 Fair, Columbut. Ohia Wright Popcorn Co.. 855 9th St.. San Francisco. 

MINSTREL PUBMCATION8 PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- 
uooi^r-Ilowe Cottuae Co., Baferbill. IIim. ni.'K f''4VV4^ 

SNAKE DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
SNAKE KING. Brswntvills. Tains. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
CoInmMa Lahoritorleo. 18 Col. Hgts.. Brooklya. 
Indinnapolis Soap Co., Indianapolia, ltd. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 236 W. North Ase., Chi. 

SP.ANGLES AND TRIMYHNGS 
Arthur B. Albertis, 487 Broadway, New York. 
J. Baum. .527 South St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Chicago Codiume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chi'go 

STAGE APP.\R.\TUS AND TRICK 
BICYCLE 

.MI.VM KKD PUBDIL PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- Tom Simmons, 409 W. 42d, New York City. 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. BaTerhill. Mass. DF^R C.ANV.VS STAGE CLOG SHOIvS 
MINTS FOR V’F'NDING M.ACHINES Tramtll portable Skating Rink Oo.. 18tk and Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chi'go 
Radio Mint Co.. 1652 Central iTe., Cin'tl. O. Collate Are.. Kansat City. Mo. Hooker-Home Costnmo Co.. HsTcrhlU, Mdso. 

MUSIC COMPOSFH) A ARRANGED POSTC.ARDS STAGE HARDWARE 
Arthur Bros., 5100 Bangor. Detroit. Mich. Oroaa A Onard. Sfa. D. Box 132. N. Y. OWy. g Channon Mfg. Co.. 223-233 W. Erie, (^li'go 
C. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond. Cln'U, O. Koehler View Postcard Co.. 1.30 Park Row. N.Y. __^ 

_ l.nclen ProiiTc. Llrr.T-Gargan. (S-A-0). France. _ 
MUSIC PRTNTINO Wllllamaburg Post Card Co.. 25 belancy. N.Y.C. _J-R CLANCY^..a 

The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc.. Cln., O ^ARDS *nEATRlCAl'3^YR;4CUSE.N.Y 

POSTC.ARDS 
Groat A Onard. Sta. D. Box 132. N. Y. City. 
Koehler View Pontcard Co., 1.30 Park Row, N.Y. 
l.nclen ProiiTe. Llrr.T-Gargan. (S-A-0), France. 
Willlamaborg Post Card Co.. 25 Delaney, N.Y.C. 

—-- . .L^., .u,.,. V. PUSH CARDS 
MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIAl/TIFS galea Co.. iioo R. 5.3tk st.. Chicago 

®- B. Mtyland, 54 WUIonghby, Brooklya. N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A Branaelao. 9512 lOnth at.. RlchmondBlU.N.Y. 

MUSICAL HARPS 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co., 34 B 

ProTidenee, R. 1. UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Noralty Co., Omllld, O. 

_ UNIFORMS 
■ magdA Brooka Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway, H. T. O. 
I vlffS Fecbbeimer Bros. Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
iMkllV Da Moailin Broa. A Co., Dept. 10, OretdTlll*, UL 
BranntTilla. t--L«7orte. 215 Grand St.. New York City. 

-  VASES 
INE MEN Otto Goats, 41 Murray Bt., Naw York. 

VENDING M.ACHINES 
^rtb Ara.. Chi. CtlUa Broa. Co., 6210 2nd Bird., Dottolt. Mlcb. 

LIMAHNGS VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
ray. New York. Thao. Mack A Son, 67 W. Ohio It.. Chicago. 

ladelphia. Pa V’lftl.IVR 
Franklin. Chi'go VlUljLrSB 

AND TRICK ®*®“"***' * **• V' 
VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 

rw York City. **** 

W-AFflf: irons 
Franklin. Chi'go Wafaldog Corporation. Waahingtod. O. C. 

iTarhlU. Mdsa. WAFFI-.E M.ACTIINE8 

FARW 
vcaiv^ Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. 8t. Lonif. Mo 
3 W. Erie, <%i'go _ 
-- WAFTXE OVSENS 
tiARDWADD Loag-Eakina Co.. 1976 H gb. Sprlngteld. O- 

cuse.N.Y^ wagons 
. ■ ■ . ■ 1..»- Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, H. J. 

PPLIANCF^ WATCHES STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES WATCHES 
^ ^ Frederick Bohling. 502 W. 44th St.. N. T. C. Leod Biraeh Corp.. 37-39 Maiden Use. H. Y. C. 
»th. N. T. C. ntaplay Stage Light Co.. 334 W. 44fh. N. Y. C mr-c 
, _ Chat. New'on. 244 W. 14th St.. New York City ^ 

Llndemam r« aisA w./ki. a.. Chicago roatiime Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chi'go 
unoentd Harp Co.. 4140 Kedalc Aae.. Chicago Littlejohns. 2.34 W. 46th St.. N. T, C. 

RHINF!STONF!S and .fFTWEL PROPS, rnlreraal Electric stage Lighting Co.. KUegl M Busch A Co.. 228 S 11th St.. Philadelphia 

MUSICAL INSTRUMF'.NTS 
(Automatic and Hand Playod) 

Rettoney A Mayer, Inc., 218 Tremont, Iloatoa. 

MUSICAL RAWS 
Tanl Onward, Box 601, Worceater, Matt 

NEEDLE BOORK AND NF^F'.DIiF^S 
*'irth Atc. Notion Co.. 801 5th. Pltiabnrg. Pa. 

NEF:DI,F: BOOKS AND SEtiF'- 
THREADINO NEEDLES 

Rlndel A Graham, 782 §4 Miaaton. San Francisco 
Mlllt Needle (’o., 661 BmadwaT, New York. 

Rees.. 321 W. .30th St.. New York. 

STREFrTMFX'S SUPPLIES 
I. Gerber. 506 Marker 8t., Philadelphia. Pa ROIilj AND RF'SERVF'D SFIAT M. Gerber. 508 Marker st., Philadelphia. Pa 

TicKFrrs 
Reea Ticket Co.. 10 Harney 81.. Omaha. Nab. SITPORTERS FOR ACROB.VTS AND 
Trimount Preoa. 115 Albany St., Boston. Mast. 

rollf:r skatf:s 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 44.38 W. Lake, Chicago 

DANCERS 
M. Pox. 796 8tb Are., New York City. 

SWA0GF:R STICKS FOR ladif:s 

Chicago r<y»Tunie Wka 116 X. Franklin. Chicago 

__ - — .iT all jearrlrilona and tha- 
B H F I airtcsl Make-l'p. 
Iflf It THE KETTLES CO.. 
W W ■ J2 w Waaliinttan. CklanfO. 

\lei Markv catj tl '-•h .ire.. New York. N Y. 
i; ■J'.P !•'. In .4 .'Jon 111 W i6th. New York. 
ZauibT BroN . Inc. 113 W. 46th. New York. 

wiRi' vvokkf:rs' si'PPLrcs •a. W — - ----- - - - - - --w ^ ^ A IX r\Pr\Ki«lPireC9 ana.*. w. w- --- 

Mata ^ • •• swagger stick Co.. 1831 B. 6Sth. Loa Angeles Jnergen* -L welry Co.. 23.5 Kddy. ProTi.1ence.BJ. 

_w-a.-ww. Prankford Mfg Co . 906 nibert St . Phila . P. ^yIXIPHONFS. MARIMBAS, BELLS 

***(Al[d"A?cii^ri^1^ SWF.VTFRS FOR COWBOYS AND NOVEJ.TIFIS 
Hlat Stamp Co.. 68 E Gst St.. (Vlumbua. 0. So) Pndlin. 1212 Broadway. New York Olty. ■ R Street. 2S Brook St., Hartford. Caaa. 

I 
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SIDE SHOW 

MENAGERIE 
a HIPPODROME 

CIRCUS 
RAILI^OAD — OX’KRLAND PIT SHOWS ^PRIVILEGES BY CIIAS. WIRTII 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Optra Place. Cincinnati, O.) 

Christy Under Knife Concerning R.-B Sam Dawson Back to ^ 
Sawdust and Tinsel 

and Other Showfolk 

New York, ^tH^ch fi.—The l>lcyclc rac<'s 
are on at MadlMOi S<|uure (.larden and. 
as ii.sual. It Is a pre-season assemhlaRe of 
many members of the HinKlinK-Barnum 
Circus. At the Warden are to b«- found 
Mathew Mc-tSowan, .loe Boynton, Bill 
Burroughs, Su|>erlntendent Webb, Teddy 
Webb, Liiwren< e Warrell, Whitey Martin, 
"Band Top Dutch", Clifford Bammel, Kd- 
die Dunn, Tommy Haynes, Harry Lewis, 
Wrant WhitthiKton, Nemo, George Castor, 
f'aptain Charles Carrol, Matherson, Fred 
D«-Wolfe, George Black, Dick Smith, Leo 
Cr<H)k, Jim Valentine, Mac McI»onaId and 
many of the b<iys of AlMe Webb’s dep;irt- 
ineiii whose names the writer, a friend of 
Thr Itillboaril. did not get. 

Fannie and Charles Nellsen, of th* 
Wild West department, recently returned 
from I’arls and rejiorts a wonderful time. 
Fanny brought back a lot of lovely gowns. 
They will spend the remainder of their 
vacation at their home on Staten Island. 
tJabe I»etterer could not make the races 
on account of an accident that happ*-ned 
to Boy De Haven. Hoy went hunting in 
Indiana and s^iw. as he Omutflit, a funny 
kind of black rabbit with a ring of white 
around his n»*ck. Hoy fired and missed, 
the "saulrrd" took after him and Hoy 
has b<'> n barred from his rooming place 
ever since. This news la according to a 
letter from tlabe. 

Arthur Witt«n has "homesteaded” on 
Staten Island. Silk, one of the butchers, 
showed up late, liaving s|>ent the winter 
at Hot Springs. Harry Dverton is back 
In Cincinnati and reiajrts g<HKl business 
at his ]>oster plant. LoBian Leitzel 
visited the Garden and her many friends 
one day last wc k Freddie Bartlett, who 
drives tile priNate «uitomobile with the 
show. Is operating Miss Leitzel’s car this 
winter. "John the Bajitlst" is at his 
usual post on the back door. 

No one here has heard from Hank 
Bitters all winter, but ‘tis almost certain 
that he will be on hand just the same. 
When roll call was made ‘"Mutt” did 
not answer, leading to the rumor that he 
was on his wedding trip. Grant Whit¬ 
tington has taken a home on the Jer.sey 
side. “Blackie” Diller and Mena are 
living on a farm near Waterbury, Conn. 
L<-w Graham may be seen daily around 
the I'alace Theater Buildinir Beita 
(Slats) Beeson was in New York last 
Week. 

Veteran Returns to His Old Love 
—Joins Lee Bros.' Circus and 

Is Now at Beaumont, Tex. 

H.-W. Circus To Show Trenton The scores of friend.« of “Colonel” Sam 
M. Dawson in' the while-top world will 
be glad to learn that the veteran has 
returned to his old lo\c—the circus— 
after an absence of many years. He is 
engaged with the Lee ' Bros.’ Animal 
Circus and will b<' found this season 
occupying a position in advance of tliat 
show. The "Colonel” arrived in Beau¬ 
mont. Tex., the winter quarters of the 
show. March 4 and immediately to'>k tin 
his new duties. Tlie L.-e sliow is a new 
outfit and is said to look great in winter 
quarters. 

"Colonel” Daw.son for the past five 
years has been in the burlesque field. 
For four seasons he was manager of the 
01>-mpi<- Tlieater. (’ineinnati. relinquishing 
that position last June. From Cincinniut 
he was transferred to Washington, D. C., 
where he was placed in cliarge of the 
Gayety Theater at the b«-giniiine of the 
19‘24-’25 season. .After a sliort connection 
there he left Octola-r 11 for New York 
and was sent in advanee of the Sliding 
Billy Watson Sliow', which position he 
held until Mareh 3. when he was in St. 
Louis, going to Beaumont front tliat 
point. He left the Sliding Billy Watson 
Show with the go.jd wishes of'both Mr. 
Watson and Ja<-k McNamara, manager 
o/ the Watson show. 

Denies Death Report 

PROMINENTS AT SARASOTA 

Boston, March 6.—A few d.ays ago a 
local newspaper carried a story concern¬ 
ing Mrs. Lester Thompson, wife of one 
of the story men with the, Hingling- 
Barnum Circus, in which it referred to 
her as the "circus man’s widow”. Since 
then Roland Butler, also with the big 
show and who winters here, has been 
swamped witli letters, telegrams and tele¬ 
phone calls from Tltompson’s many 
friends asking for particulars concerning 
the death. Tlie newspaper stoi y said 
tliat lie died last Oi-triber while en rv'Ute 
to Miami. Fla. Butler states he has been 
In communication with Tliompson b.v 
correspondence since the show closed 
last season and that Thompson didn’t 
tell him “anything about being d<‘ad.” 
Tliompson in tne best of health 
when the circus closed and was witli it 
to the end. He is now believed to be 
sojourning in California and will be back 
with the show in tlie same capacity as 
formerly when it opens late this month. 

Harry Herzog Returns 

Joe Loyd, superintendent of baggage 
stock with the Hohhlns Bros.* Circus, has 
returned to the winter quarters at Gran- 
g<r. la., after an extended visit to the 
South, reports H. L. Brown. l»yd re¬ 
cently lost his father, who died after a 
lingering illness. He was left a very 
large estate and will return home next 
winter to make a settlement. He re¬ 
marks that he will have 90 head of the 
be.st looking stock in the circus business 
this season. Loyd will b<' assisted by 
“Kight-Morse Blackie”, an oldtimer of 
Campbell show fame. At nri'sent there 
are 13 men on baggage stock. .Xmon.g the 
drivers there now arc Bill laakwood, 
“Six-Horse Jimmy”, “Whitey” Fagli. 
"Big Show Hed”, Jimmie Cis-hran, 
"Blackie” Anderson and "Shorty” HIley. 
Fred Bucliunun h.as added six head of 
hlgh-jnmping horses to the ring sto«'k ile- 
partment. George Johnson, veteran har¬ 
ness maker, completed his (vork, several 
sets of new harness and trappings hav- 

C. 'W. (R' d) S. lls. c lown, wlio has Iweii ing been made. Mari Slnnotl, general 
will) ttie Hingling. Siiarks and Sells-Floto su|»erlntendent. turned out several more 
circuses, last sea.'-nn playing independent heaiitiful paraele- wagons anel Is busy 
anil fair dales, will la- with thi> Hage-n- hiiilding more. Loyel anil tle-orge- John- 
bi'ck-Wallaere Cireiis this year, as will son soon will leave* on a stock-purchasing 
hi.s wife, wlio will riele tinmage and i«-r- trip, 
form on the swinging ladder. They vvlll 
leave for the winte-r einarters of the show 
at I’eni, Inel., following "Hed’s” engage*- 
nieiit at the Food Show in Vuungstowii, 
O.. next Week. ’ • Savannah, Ga., March fi.—.\I Clarkson. 

T- r»- r ^ managing the winter tour eif the Hauru 
lintni miislcii! comedy eompaiiy. Is here 
with the* attraetion at the* Bljou Thi'atcr. 
wlii-re It opene d Sunday for an Inih flnit' 
engagement. He* will remain In .Savannah 
nnfll thill* to join King Bros.* WaltiT L 
Main Circus ns manner of the adver- 
ti.slng car. 

Arrivals at Sparks Quarters 

Harry Herzog, son of Manuel Herzog 
and one of the youngest high-si*hool 
l ifii rs now he fore the? public, returneel 
recently from a sojourn abroad, where 
he visiteel liis grainlinother, Threse Kenz. 
in Dresden. In Mamhurg ho was the 
guest of ihe- Hagenbecks. He returned 
to this country under a contract to the 
Kinglings for liis tliird season with lhe>m. 
Be sides rilling a nienage act, as hereto¬ 
fore. he will iierform six Trahe-ne stallion.*! 
on the elevate d stage, ami is now bringing 
the act to the hlghe.-st state of perfection 
at the Bridgeport (Conn.) winter 
quart<-r.s. Hairy Herzog represents the 
se*veiith generalif'n of the Herzog and 
Benz families. f;;inons in Kuroiiean clre-us 
annals as eqm strians, haute ecole riders 
and liorse train* rs. 

Gilson Closes in Florida 

A rc product ion of some members of “millionaire roic’’ of Sarasota. Ha., the 
photo beinfi snapped just before they were put thru thr “tender-loot" tests of 
the ISoii Stouts ot America. Krodintf t>om It ft to riyht: ./. if. Cttusins, Prince 
ftintnt ’i'i nr, Andrew Me.Xnsh, Ralph Caples, L. IS. Whitfield, Samuel Uumpertz, 
John Itiiujiiny and Albert Kcllar, 

The Sells With H.-W. Circus Atkinson Show in Arizona 

Tlie Tom Atkinson Circus is now in 
Soiitliern Arizoiiit and playing to good 
liusine-ss, reports Brince Llnier. Mrs. 
Kliiie-r has joim-il and is pri-senting lor 
aerial acts in tin* big show and handling 
the sale of resei vi-d seats. Vjilleta Arm¬ 
strong. iniiige-t, is vaeatiiming anil on 
her return from the* lOast will visit iier 
folks at Cassvilli’, Mo. TeiJ I’arkes has 
been iiromoti'il to iiroix rty man in tlie 
big siiow. Bonheur tlrillitli is general 
agent this year tend the* write r is litindling 
tile pree-s. I’.ill and .Miss Ki-ntiiel.v. Wild 
We st performers, liavi* sigm d and are 
offering two a<ts In Ihe iiig sliow—knife 
tlirqwing anil f.iiicy shooting. Ktli*-! 
Atkinson, prima donna, with Inr horse, 
Dixie Dan, heads the circus program. 

Cbrkson in Savannah 

Will Have 20-Piece Band With Robbins 
k Bros.’ Circus 

f O. A. Gilson’s .\II-.\mf ri'-an n.iml 
closed a successflft winter’s 1 ngagenn nt 
at Oldsrnar. Fla,. February 28. at wliieli 
time* the* Harr.v I'. l’re*ityman He ally 
Ceeiiipany te*nile*red the personnel a 
banepie-t. Gilson advisi*s that tie* has 
liiii'd up a strong 20-piece liand for ist ee • 
Hobbins Bros ’ Ciri us the* coming se ase.n. Wm. KctfOW in Cincinnati 
He left Oldsrnar last wee*k for Chicago. _ 

Walsh Again With Big Show , Wm. Ketrow. owm r or Ketre.w Bro* ■ 
° ° Shows, was in/f ine innati an>l vicinltv 

last wf*ek and gave* 'f'hr IlilViotird a «*ali. 
Townsend Walsh, who is now in ife vi:died H'e* I><ina|els<>ri I.ltliographitiK 

advaiie.-e eef Thr Sirnn, will rejoin the ('iiinpany. NeW'ie<,rf. Ky.. ami pl;i<*eel an 
Hingllng-Barmirn fire-us as one of tlie oreIe*r for paieer From f’inelnnatl .Mr, 
press represi*nl.'itiVIS ffir the annual op«*n- Kefr'iw went to Davi'en, <>., ti> frans.iei 
ing at Maelisejn .‘■♦ejuare* Ganle-n. after biisim-s*. following whieh be returned le 
"making” Pittsbiurjrh and Cleveland for the headquarters of the show at Artil'-r* 
the theatrical production. non, Ind. 

Dayton, O., .Marc.'h 7.—Thin city In a 
few we i*ks is e xpi*i te*il to !m* the Ke*en<* of 
a bjillli* for e Ire ns "slamls’’ for llie* lie-st 
nlaee*s to iteesl litliograplis. Tip* Hiigen- 
tx-ck-WaIlaee f’lrciiM is l>eioke*i| for Duy- 
leen April 2‘.i ami .Miller Breis.’ 101 Rancli 
Wild Wi-sl l.y hi'lieeliile il for .May ti. 

Macon, Ga.. Miirch 6.—I.riite iirrlvab 
at tile* wIntiT ipiarle*rM of the* Spiirks C4r- 
i iiH liere ine'liiili* He*rt Mayo and wife*, 
from .Aurora. .Mo. ; Vera Karle*. prima 
eloniiii, and diiUKlite*r, Mrs. Allen Hoii*‘*ci* 
from L'im Ange*li's, Calif., and Doc 
Walker iitid wife. 

Lists will appear in the next issue. 
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GOSS' SHOW 
/S\ CANVAS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

UN FN K« UTUK Ul SCCOHO «»• LIST 

TH J. C. GOSS CO. 

Hhorlly b<* tf)rn down make way for a 
modern and prett-ntioii.s bank biiildinK- 
It liaa br«n a laialiiiark in the n*-iKhbor- 
hood for inoiH than a century, orii'inally 

1.1 l ive Five Cirlojds of Riding and Buck* a two-ainl-oru--balf-«tory atone building. 
ing Horses w till* \s;iala d every year. It svai* owned 
- In ciiiwhiui; das^. by .lolm K liaiii's, pro- 

, ^ » I fn II I. prletor of a great line of >t.ige coacbes 
Marluiul* Ok.i 'liiitii u. /i4i(.K T. hi-rt* 0’I*rifn his ritrc*«*r, <lriv» 

,) i|i|M il list* carloads of .Montana. W y- jug stage, and “brewdlv saving his monev 
II.g and Texas riding and bucking until he could buy horses and have a 

„,i-1 .s lo the Ibl Uaiich and sia-nt last stage line of his own. l.ater he worked 
11.k ilierc inspeeting them and giving Into the <how business thru I'ontracting 
ii.-tnietions for their training. .Monday to move the Jerry Mabie ('Ircus for a 
1.1 ii tumid to Louisiana. Among the season. Finding that Mabie was going 
i,,r i‘ Were -4 that me known as the behind, he arranged to bii.v the show' in 
■i:i:iin of tiold” breed. They are from |>artnersliip with .\dam Forepattgh. but 
li.-King lanch in Texas. Tin- history after two successful seasons they sepa- 
if • this brei d dates bin k almost a rated and became bitter rivals In tin- 

show business Continued success fol- 
'I'lif "night that JlniiH-ror .Maximilliaii lowed his viiitiire and at the helglit of his 

.1 .xeiiii.d III Mixieo one of Ids fol- ITosiierity OiSrieii owned more show 
nam.d .Sandies, made his e.sfais* '’'"I*'[P 

iti .'11 .Mgirian stallion iiinl. it is said. '“'“.kid tin: ^'cven Stars 
,,.1. ;;oo miles in three niglits and three ''“"''f-' 1"“ “"nership hiiilt a 

I I*, o iling the T. x is liorder Ite '-"ke brick structure for storing his cir- 
"i til Ni'illioii^llved there ou their "owii ‘ "luipiiie Ml a ml ill uis mg his menagerie. 

'"V' . V' .stories still persist in the neighborhood 
I.- iiri' m till bill, h oi . i\i n ni^tlisi. times when the erv of 
Ih. n. ac iordmg to tin lor.v. "v In ii • y* ,,r •'Klephant.s are 
S.m . s .vet nut for the fasine.sses of to shelter and 
I . Hi imtams tn.ir Kingsville, lie bd tin* youug.'-ti-rs seurrving lioriie Tlie old 
ihi lioi every ^tep of the 140 miles circus ejuarters wi-re'later used as a hav 
liii.iiise III- fi an d tile animal, if riddi ii, and storage sln d, and li.ave now’ been 
i\..nld die. laiter h*- took tlie stallion to converted into an up-to-date automobile 
ilii King ratidi. anil .siine tliat time the agency. 
ni'frpi mgs of tills liorse liave sliovvn Him Tile older generation of business men 
l.r. 'ding of this remarkaldi sin in tin ir like lo tell of tlie prosperity of tho.se davs 
still iina and color, vvliii n Is an iridi s- w lu n tile rival sliovvs of O ltrii-n and of 
1 mt gold. ;ind from w liieh tiie name of Fon paugh, w intering their elephants and 
t:.c in-'• il !:• taken. animals in tlie town, created a market 

|•|ll. F \V. I.i nilers. who is well-know n for farm priKlui ts coming in from I'hila- 
as a I'liinier of animals. I’ldians. cowlmys «!• Ipliia and l!U‘k counties. Tlieir circus 
iind Mi stein SCI n. s, was a v isitor at tlic w^agoiis were Imilt by Thomas Castor, of 
ranch for si vi ral davs. Itav inond Klder, F rankfurd, and tlie artisiins of tlie town 
who is to assist .limmv H.non in the "ere sure of a busy winter. O Urien 
wagon, was visited bv Ibrnard T. Mead V""*;*' “ *“ I’uvks Founty, near 
last Sunday. Mr. Ilead is agent for '' asliiiigton s ( ro.ssing, on tlie Delaware, 
ii';.f4fi«« /It UrnnfItrnM \vn« with th« lit- WilUtTru Jlis hoiM'S and huy* 

tatin^ anniuils. and ror*-pauKb f<»r many 
years wintered liis stock al Knight .s 
farm, near I'.irvi rsville, Bucks County, 
when- tile arrival of lieorge Conners, with 
his long strings of luir.ses and plodding 
camel.s vv.is the annual .sensation for the 
village. Tlie old signlioard. with its Sev¬ 
en Stars, lias been preservi-d'as a museum 
piece, and traditlon.s of the activities of 
the old I ireus days will long survive the 
actual passing of tlie ‘'old Seven Stars 
Hotel", informs M. A. Turner, of New 
lioiM?, Pa. 

Miller Brothers 

Slightly Used Immediate Shipment 
426ft—1««8. 7.lf Wall. I2.«r. 0. F. Khaki, Rrd Trim . S42.00 
4254—IbalO. Ta» Only lO-ai. 0. F, Khaki. R«d Trim. 36.00 
4276—I2«I2. Top Only. lO-ta. 0. F. Khaki. Khaki Trim . 30.00 
6643—1618. lO-ft. Wall. lO-aa. 0. F. Khaki .   52.00 
426S—I4«I0. lO-U. Wall. l2-a/. 0. F. Khaki. Red Trim. 55.00 

720—2018. lO-tt. Wall. 12-aJ. Army Khaki. Red Trim .. 85.00 
725—22«I5. lO-ft. Wall. lO-oa. Army Khaki.. . 115.00 
727—16*14. 9-ft. Wall. l2-*r. Army Khaki. 84.00 

l-arfF jlf'ik Ilf nr« an t u-ol T' UH and ll.aiiir* iif all and -i,-- -pr< lally i rltnl at low 
priiei lo ri'Juie tloik. Write lor piiTrs on Tents tor >al« or ii-nt. Telephsne, Haymarket 0444. 

U. S. TEMT AMD AWMIMG CO., 
T01>731 N. Sangamon St,. Ctilcago, Illinois 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS HEADQUARTERS. 

TciitL«f«« at ^ 
AtlMta Browklya 

DaUm 

Sal«« Office* at 
MbapapwUp Passing of Seven Stars 

The I'lil Seven Stars Hotel In Frank- 
fiird (IMiiladeli»hia. I’a.). headquarter.s 
t'T I irciis men in the ilays of i’ogi y 
O'Bril n and Adam Forepaueh. will FmtottJfeg ^CjjOtton Mills 

Moon Bros.’ Circus 

F' All wmk at winter quarters of Moon 
e Rriis.' Ciri u.>i, Ada, Ok., is nearing com- 
0 pletiun with thi* exception of the band 
Ej wagon, informs Harry Shell. Credit must 
E lie given to Arti.si Hinckley for the paint- 
0 ing. leafing and scrolling on the equip- 
5 ment. Six cages have been finished and 
E *1 has been f"und necessary to build an 
E «xtra one for another shipnunt of 
E animals. 
H A. H. Sparks, who will be a.'sistant 
6 manager, and his wife have arrived ./t the 
S quarter.s and relieved Cly C. Newton of a 
s share of the work. Mr. Schultz, general 

announcer, and John Landes, musician, 
also are in Ada. Hoy and '‘Little Bit’’ 

S Lsonhart have been engaged for the big _ . . — , 
(p, show, the former to do contortion, comedy Special Fall Prices. 
" acrobatic turns and clown, and the latter 

to perform on the rings, traps and ladder. 
They Were with Christy Bros.’ Circus 
last season. Mrs. Billie Shell (Rita 
Valencia) has been• engaged as prima 
donna and will sing the leading role in 
the sjieo. Caby Floyd will assist Charles 
Yeargin and I'andle the outside stands, 
and Dad WliitltKk will again be with the 
sliow. 

640-42-44 Sanpedro Street. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

-XENXS—Concession 
Let U3 know your wants. Show Tent Department In 

charge of LOU B. BERG. 

TENTS FOR RENT. TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. 

K.VNSAS CITY. MO 

AN ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOST 
UNIQUE GIFT. 

Fi'm the bornid shell of the ruriously bpputifal Ilt- 
tlp tnlmmis. which 
abouml In the htllp o( 
West Te*<s. Annadlllo 

s, Baskets *r* made. The 
^ haiid'a Is form*J bp 

\ tiesidln* the tall around 
-sQfc • ^ until It meets the 

m.Mith. where It ip se- 
'■'•''elT fastened. "Rie 

* _ Nn lllusiration shows pn 
V. aiTii'tlTo tillt trlmmPd 

work basket. Our r«t- 
^ ’ alnpue. thawing '‘Tha 

- , _ Rs.sket Beautiful", will 

Comfort, Texas. 

THOMSON TENT CO. 
PIT Tor>. fONrKssiox tkn'ts mviioitfs 
MUF-Sliovv TOPS 305 East Seeand Street. Cm 

iiijii. Ohio. 
BOUGHT. SOLD. LEASED AND REPAIRED. 

Ini'IU4liiig turning steel-tired Wheela. AhSO t'.VRS 
STOIIEU rvPKR COVKR OK OPT IN THB OPEN. 

VENICE TRANSPORTATION CO.. 
1120 Title Guaranty Bldp.. St Lauil, Mt. 

Sheps: Care Terminal R. R.. East St. Lauie. III. PULLMAN SLEEPERS 
Ve.I iiiliri 1 ,1- f!<r s.ile 

J ALLMAN. Ceates Heuse Kansas City. Me. 
PThe BAllF-H«d 

sirument Supeeme. 
Played ttme pa p4- 
aiio, but with noe- 
ntlb tha weight, 
nne-tenlh 'be etia, 
yet nrty timet tht 

log P. IIIuptrtilDg 
pnd det_^rl)r 

J. C. 0EA6An''*INC^ 
Dratan Bldp.. 1780 Beeteau Aet., CHICABO. 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y 4 Trets WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres, 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
CHICAGO. ILLIN0l« IOO-S08 SOUTH GREEN STREET 

S Long Dtstasre Phoney. 3. Ua.vmarkei Ol'.’l. Monroe 61?. 

Before The Rush 

SAVE MONEY SAVE MONEY 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

\/<iri<iu Wiiii ki It) r, irilh tin- John 
Uohinsoti t'in IIS this itiisl si iismi, is 
It l•l•rslltill iirtistr. Shi' fti'rlortiiril on 
thr ritins, Mciin/iiin htJih r, iliif lucii- 
iiric oiiil hiijh jiinifis, oiiil wits iitlii inl 
hiiillrr. thr hiishiiiiil is h.'iliriinl 
Wiirrl'riirr, trril-known hnnJmostrr, 
irhii ii'ill hr itiiisirtil ilirn lor ol thr 
UiiifCiihcrk-U’allart Circiia this aca- 
aon. 

nil. ■- tu.i nr mon a<l, WVNT li.ree 
1 ' IlitHi.ik lildi'i r k Man !<■ 

l>r|..i t.liilit Plinl. WVNT Sl.li- Show Man 
Il i<'liii>li'lr Sl.l,' Mi..w —n M1'>II l>a.|.. our 

lit iiukr ntrona uiTiilna* WVNT Trainer. 
I.inlr, K» I'll tir I’has llarurit (Pniiv Ki'-h. write, 
r :<l Itl Y lltali-IMstna I**.a wtlh |irti|i- Tills 
•'.i;"ii ilriw. I'll waptins. T'l tifr-i*. arnt 'ai ttrupte. 

las. aii,iiiini<aUtl"n*. I'F.KliV linos ' SHOWS. 
'.I, Nebiaska, 

THEY PLEASE SEE OUR BANNERS 
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MARQUEE I 
By CIRCUS CV 

! Communicat'rim to J5-?" Optra Pftcr, 
Cincinnati, O -■ 

IM l?all:-.r'!, n''V. in Fran<-'-, Is = T.i)«-.t'd 
i’l Saras'tia, Fla., Mar n 24. 

Bi'b V.'rxKl.^ will be with ''lollmar Bros.’ 
<'in-us tins s^a-on. 

KlfU'.ir .‘^iriith is air;.in ai uinl 
tlw- ■»in**-r 4(uai<<rs oi the Christy sh •«» 
at B'aumont. T- x. 

LIVE ON THE LOT 
] U»ed Compattmtnt Tent* io fiz« from l2iM O A frk 
1 to 14x24, complete »itb divisioB rortaiBS /N 
I and awningt. in price from Bj.' • Vs 

I RARCAISS AT THE PRICE. COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH. 

'/////. '//////,/y////y. 
Clark, who Is woikim: rain ’ 

coats In Vlricinla, Inf'^rn that li»- will ——————— 
be with the Sells St« rMnr Clntm this I’ol. H» nry Wat«r«.<in. nationaHv known 

• ■ditor, who hd Jiitn Into writli.r a b sik Kadama. is |ila.\iiiK South .Xiistralia 

. Della O’Dell’s Circus 
:> - ■ 

I WJ p Seaton ai Ryan. Ok.. Miicb 

1^ I J I 5 28 Winter Edition Now in Texat 

S The Della O’D. II Cln u^. now m 

iCQA-SO to <t7fi.50 P r 
bPO^ bU f V/ i I>a.Mont Bros.’ Cir U' 

• • and was |iur<has<d last mason by Karl 

ARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH. t t^ltave^fc 
i; l.ist y. ar. clo-.inK at ilinKlInK. Ok 1>. . 

n 1 II 1 WMt I e< iiib. r 20. Imni. dlatelv after ih- nut- 
K2iKPr«l.nrkwnnn iVIror I n Inr ^ n'«'>«K«ra bouBht si.x n w 

mVvIbttUvU If 11lllv* tiiii'ks. and a liiilf *loy.* ii more- will bi 
' added for this season's tour. A new hii; 

Seventh and Wvandotte St»^ Kanm City, Mo. : *".1' “'’ ^" " 'U* middi. . . 
' i wild nniinitlB and ip w |iarad<- wardmb- 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE ^ i. x ntl> were le,. iv. d. A hm ik,n sU>, 
^ l>ab<s>n ::inl low t* lit and liann< r ^ h,v. 

isen pur>hnsed for th* pit show. t; 
ijohllsri: will oRain ha\e- charRi of ib. 
re.scrM <1 Mats and solicit banners !!• k 

Mick XVorl. y. In conjunction with Chas. at pres.-nt vacationiiiR with Ills wit. o-, 

>Ilcctioiis as a showman. 
their chicken ran- h at Ic advllh . 

Brotln-rs arc iircscptliiR th'ir .lohn lloltrcn Is In cliarR,- of lit 

Tlic D» Kerrants. who sp< iit the early 
winter at their honu. in I'nlontown. I’a.. 
have rone to Moi.iie. Ala., to join the Chas. Bernard, rf Savannah, Ga.. re- 
Ciollmar Bros.' Cir<-us, wlih h will ojx n celv*-d a h-tter from Dave B. Ls'vls, post- 
late this month. Tiicy nre-n ,it a mtisic’al marked LaRocla-lle, Krani-e, February 
ae’E 1h. containinR a few' reinindi-rs of when 

- he was a candy butcher with the Kinr 
Henrr W T^nk. peneral agent of Franklin Fin ms. Hummel. Idon & 

Gollmaf Bro.-.’ Cinu.s. who was vacation- Hamilton and others prior to 1 «<•«. Leyls 

inir in Florida for five weeks, is now at ’‘‘i'.?, '*''*”7* 2 in ^tooXa 
the w inter <j-.i!iri»rs of the show in .Mobile. af ’ oia not?**^ 
Ala., and says that things are shaping I 
iiTi nirniv ^ lie oxpect^ to me^t Kfl Bailara at >»ice 
up mcly there. _ Marlin Beck in Italy. 

John H. tlearh.-irt, who wus with the 
Rlngling-Barrium Circus part of last sea- Sam XV. Gumpertz will erect 3S dwell- 
tson and later with f' H. Willard on th*- incs In Sarasota this summer. 
Waller I- Main Cii'ius. sends word that 
he will not tioujc tills season, as he is In f.___ . t, 
the advertising h’i«ines» in Williainsisirt, 7^*'f 7"^* i B''0..e, 

end of this iiK>nth for a tout of Queens- ants, and twn trucks will be used 
land. The man; gement has ••n tour tlii 

George Cann. presenting Tas Bradh y’s w inter in Texas a motorized show un>k r 
snake show, will be at the Holiart the Delia O’Dell banner. With It at- ili. 
Regatta farnlval February .3. great I'y* no troujie of • lirht Jap;iii. .. 

•be- .X^hton and th*- Kroni Boys are who do comedy barr<l jURgllng. tin.-, 
presenting their cln-us along the’ River P- rch nets, shoulder, tx-lt and foot laddii. 

?***! *21** ort-hestra ar*^tmd the T.is-nanlan picture somer.saults and b.-il.xni ing on swing r 
ond ^Ma^tin I^ck In theaters This novelty has b..n puning rope; Dixie, the "pony with the hu-..M 
and »4fe elartin BtrCK in rpTnarWahlrf* hiiRinp«« nt sifinrl brain”. tralniH) bv Kar! T.^rkin * - anu *xariin uecK in iiaij. remarkable buffine^s at evt-rr ptand brain”, trainiKl by Karl I.dRrkin; 

Tohn H Ceirh-irf «rho vvi.s w-tih the - played. Brown, swinging ladd.-r and lron-j.*w 
Rlngling-Bartium Circus part of last sea- Sam XX*. Gumpertz will er<H-t 3S dwell- Den O NelH. formerly'of B.illey s Circus **‘'*’7v'”* 
tson and later with f' H. Willard on th*- incs In Sarasota this summer. at present oiMratinc a rroduce biisl- ‘1'}**,,j?***' 
Waller 1 M-.in I’i * us sends w*,rd that ress at Kogarah, N S. XV. W ill reorganize (John and Jennh ). revolving l.add.-r. 
he xlni not tn me I. vrson -IS he is Ir^ - f"*” « *our Of N. B. XV double trapezc and rings; Bohhy XValt-. 
the advertisin ' icisiness in XViiliainsiMirf '*’*'‘* final request of Gabe B'-or.e, Dloyd's Circus Is playing the Rlverlna Jack Mitchell and Homer Sth-nh* iirt. 

hainl^'rcent t..r Vct.-ran and highly esteemed circus musi- District (N. S. W.) to excellent ix stilts. clowns. Klmer Porterfl. Id Is mnnag- 
ra., ng g_^ c . j,p,j bandmaster, whose death at his Mr. I.loyd (S'-nr.) xvas In town last wetk. of. the side shi>w', doing Punch and Judy. 

• I, w home In Bryceland, L;*., Fehruary 2.X His visits are few’ and far bctwtiii. magic and lecturing on anlmnls. Tin- 
Kenneth R. XX Hite, who wrill be pnii- was n-cord-^d In last week’s issue, was Perry Bros.' .Xustrallan Circus Is tour- music Is furnlsh*-d by Samm I Graves and 

ciital clown on Kohlilns Bros.’ Circus this ti,at his wife write TRc /unhotirii and tell ing the TXon.Inlon. but reports of busim "-s his California Bambh-rs. The h.-nd w dl 
seasjpii, advi.si s that atiuitig other jfs-ys j,]| yji^ fritnds ’’GoiMl-by.’’ At \;iriou3 were not very favorable, altho the combi- ho strengthfned to 14 jdeces Yor th'- ni H 
on that show will be Clifford Bias. Jimmy tiim-s Mr. Boone, who was familiarly nation is spoken of as very satisfactory, season. Mrs. Della OTt'-ll Rarktn gix- 
Lii Poet. Bud X aliere, Louis Bergma II, known as the ’’Sec*ind Fiddler of Ken- Bernard Dooley, .XmerIcan s<nsaflonai the showfolk a r.-i'llo tr'-at excix niKiii 
Natf- I.eon Karp, Milton X\ ooUward, tucky”. had fH-ca«U'n to d' liy nimors of act. arriv' d lu re from K*w 2^' -iland last with her new portable * o;(st-to.. .;<t ri 
Frank Shlpm.an and Larry Owens. ),i,« death. "But t’ds tlm'-.’’ s’ates Mrs. w-eek and may sign with XX'lrih B»-o,j.’ <-«-l\lng set. She is th'- only ilaiight'-i ■ 

Boone In a h tti r to Thr hillhoni ii. ’’jio'ir Circus. He |s a cousin of !•» F'uir the vteran sh'nvman, Lii'-ky Bill N'nvo • 
XV. K Franklin announces that he will *’*'* F,al>e- has passed on. and no mistake. Ortons, now playing the XX'illlamson and ."l.-t.-r ».f M-'ii'-st Bill N.-wton. Tl - 

visit" ParaMita shortly. J*** w**ks of Bright’s Circuit. eHer Cy no Is cxp'Ct'rl from Jap.m it 
_1_ disease and was as if :tsl«-ep w-hen the Frank L*vv. well-known advance repr**- anv tiin'- with four Ivys who will h 

T - 1 -1 T 1 end came. The Olhsland (T..a ) Band sentatixe Is now repr*.»''rtlnff the Mirano suld' d t** fh'- I'yeiio act. 
,,*!.'**' *’* Ia>wis. clown, with the .bihn ,,,„,-,.ned to the grave aii'I played Gab*-’8 Bros.’ sirlal n"v*ltv He was hTC last 

ba’!’ been r.-'-cMuiirV.’d ’’‘Me mms tlvVi'’'i'ic hymn. Hork of • week eneaging etc. UP nets fer a Met- Return From Havana. Cuba 
IV Ti4»wip. clown, with tbc .b»bn to the jrrrivc aivl playrd Gab*^ Brofi.* acrtal n^*v* Mv >b' wap h^rc laFt 
Lohlri'^oii ( irciiH the Pat't two mh.'-oiis, f;ivoritc hymn, Ifo'k of Aftrs." • week engaging cl*-.us acts fer a ^Tet- 

!!nd D"n''' D;;'yfw s... n^ '’'.um-h tin'e. - Ortinswlrk 
tog'ther this winter. Due-row has Ik-ch 1 
in show hiiMiicss for .'■>2 yeiirs and can sul 
still tttrn ovi r, aiht'- ly-wls. XVI 

P.'^.rker Anderson, of Trenton. N .1.. "’pVrBros ’ Circus and Menagerie 
ihmits the f'.Ilowing n .uemlH-rs . d'.wn the southern lin 

still tttrn OVI r, a*ht'. ly-wls. XVhen .T B. Austin work-d the s*'" k on 
- the Gentry Show? XX’h'-n the King A 

Klnicr Perdue who had a verv pleasant Fi .niklin Show w;i.« a Dt-' ir oultlt. charg. d 
winter < ngam-meiit with H'.race J.aiid *'» and 2|> cents and made the trip to tl..- 
and his l-’ive Me-rrv Jesters on tt.-- BIh'K Hills In isvi. X\ h-n Carl Chur 

Rodgrif jnd MjdHv Now Prrpjfing for Tout 

wotklng il'iwn the south'-m lint to of Rodgft* B Hxrris Cirtux 
Svdn'*y. will lat-T play the Northern - 
Rivers to Queensland. N'al D. Itodg' is. own'-r of the Rode •- 

Slanly Carnival commences rv'xt Sntur- ^ Harris t'i-i us. Mrs. Riwlgers and Ihr- 
day. and the salubrious seaside suburb Is h'^rt S. .Maddy, manager of th* show, r- 

Aii'li'-.x li.iwiii'- XX'intir Clnus. plaxiug 
vaudeville, l•los('d with thi- atlr.-i'li"ii 
Ft-bruHry 28 to .’iccei't the position of 
priMlucing clown with the I:. M. ('Imiiihi rs 
Indoor (iircus at Philadelphiu. 

Tt re<-ently was stated in these columns 
that XX'alter XX’cllington would I'lay 
calliop*- on the Jolm li'.hinson Circus this 
season. Word h:is hc-n r**ceived fi-orn 
XVaile Zumwalt. handi'iasicr. that he ha.s 
signed U. Louis (.“tandy) S.'ii.derson to 
jday the st> am piano'.and that XVelllngton 
will not be with him. 

iiail the baii'l *'n the Barnuin show ? XX'lu-n 
already presenting a g;ila app'-aran'-e. lently r'-tum'd t'l Mlatnl, Fla. aft** 

Big .lim Davis was xvorking boss and x,.,v Soiith XVales shows after the Hohart 
>x»*\vTM»rt K- lly way m>ss canvasmx'in witn 
til** .lolin R'lbinson t lieu--? XXh'-n .1 H. g-ranU TVo T.ct. Vm. cnrifti,/.* a 

Jimmy Sharman arrives ba'k for the a \isit in Havnn.v. XX'ith the ctrci. 
ew' South XVales shows after the Hohart folks on th*- trip w re Mr. ami Mrs. Km 
“gatta. lluhtiaril. of Indianapolis, and Role r' 
Frank De Lx;1e has been conducting a Shinkle. of Muncle, Ind. Mr. Huhl'.ir' 

P.dlinV w’-fs a band director’’ XVt .'n the numerous jiromlnent shmxfolk. Including 
n irirg shoxy K J"*'" Hlnillng. Sam C.umnertz. Ten 
^.V pointed whhe? be keptbusy between the two big attrne- „„„Up ,.r the National Printing Com- 

itiiiy tnc sTi’.'irn pianii nTia iiiai weinnpion an pjunif*a .^luiiin unna j # .u 

will n4»t be with him. t»laytd the let?* in St. Louis all penson Pnve Mrekln exnpntrd birk in <5vfl- 1^^'*'.* ri^capo. and KiV \ 

Ja'k (RiiheX Dvr. formerlx tramp Jim Chataway had the band on the Meekin ha® be.n laid iin in -i i .. i 
unicvt-list with th.- Z»-b Zarrow- trmii>e. Sparks xvagon show and George Biekel. f,r,„nltal for 6ome time ^ ^A Harris Circus idax- l 
is in fh. City Hosiiital, St. Louis, Mo., rloxvn, played cornet? XVlu-n the writer P'xa* *or s le xi iie. thr*'e stand.® In Florida th's w inter—Ja k 
re' iivi ring from :i!i *ip‘iation and x\as connected with all the aforesaid sonvill*' f<xr the Rlks. Tanijxa for th' 
tirohahly will h-av*- the in"titution this mentioned shows?’’ Ti_u /^' - .Shrinors, and Miami for the KIks Aft'a 
XV'I k. Dvr sax’s t!;at In- will “rube” - DOD IXeiOrtOn v.lf^CUS the Miami date the shoxx' went itii" 

Invn’bi"vA few- “remembers” contributed by - 
l)i<.>vh'. n#f»r£rp TV Collins • *‘Whf*n TiiIrr Jordan ti» n ^ i j i ti •-* t? -Sth ptri*«f and the re.i*d C o.im! rail 

- now a nroad"'rv f**atu^^ Its Floridi EngsRrmfntf at way at MInmt. T.uu Hihha f. boss - ..n 
H.in y P. rt.h.udt. th ket t.iker with nch song and dance ’turn‘'with the x.-xsmHU. Is <»' J^t'orge of .juarters am 

Rolii.iiis i!i . Circus l!i®t y ar. xvil! be q,.ribner & Smith Show’’ When Billy - "'**’ *'* b’C'*’ ^f " *" doing a lot ot 
found thi.v vasun on the front door of watson. of ’B.-.-f Trust’ fame, did a Tampa. Fla.. March 7.—The B-h painting and repairing. Th.-, coh.r 
the sid.- ,ihow takhie tick--ts. Tb- has ,.i„^vn sonc n'tmber xvith the T. Burk Morf*>n r*lrcus will conclude Its Florida ’•'h'-iu'' for iho coming s*'ason xxIII 1^ 
r»*nt» d liip two ii.-ws sT tnci?’- durinp ih* Show, under the manacr* nient of Kd M. <*nifaKpmpntfi here n^^xl W4 #*k, nft» r honor of !* ."rldA 
troufiir.ir ?<^ i'*on. H»inh.u\U if* now inUnij; Burk, now of the Kokv iz Burk Shows, rtaiul duten In Ih nniO ola. Ht. Prt<*r«*lMirK. ^dnk. \\*11-known plaok-wlr** 
a re«t on his httnh**!* s inrrn ;it H*’nd. r. .^,,,1 \yr\ur was h-adt^r of the Kind West Palm Beach. Fort Pierre. Hanford "Interim? nt the quarlerp. ns !h Toin 
son. Mmn.. "h'-n- remain until slioxx- for a'hnmbf-r of V'-ar.®? and Dnvtnna Th*- local *lafe. tiiuh r -'h’rs.-. chief el.-, trh ian. 
the op. nhig of tlie Lohbins shew. XVlmn Ih-rt C.de did G'l >mti .n Cm. .md auspices of the F.lks xvlll h* knnxvn ns -Xl' ssis. llo.lr. rs nml .Mnddv hax*- al- 

, - , r, 1, • S' . '.nd .Marks with fh.- P -k A- F..rsni.-in the KIks’ Chnrltv cii.-us Tli. I’laut '■•ndy ».o*.kcd. s. v. rnl of the lare-r 
n.' *-.1 '“7""' Shows, und'-r th* manag. nmnt of S;."! A. field shnxx’grotinds xvlll 1m us. d north. m citi. s for th.- coming sumim ' 
Bios ( ii- us h;is < :M.,l,hsh"l .a la-li.) y sifiner. and mad. a big hit '.' XVh. n r> A troUno lo*. .n * und. r .‘tlirin- nn.l Grotto .suspires, tl"' 
tli.HUr on his farm a < .ranger. T,.. ,-ddic Arlington was drum major xvith a..;.!. .Mr”,„2’i 1 op. ning date h.-lng s. f for April Tt ; v 
for tl c . IIP rtai.im. nt ot tlm i.mny p-tting ,,jp daddv's minstrel slmw? When Bill * If’p* Pb-l now hi.-ated In ,,„vc left f.ir ibe North to i-ompl* te th' 
be show '-■'•Iv '■>« the - a.sm. It ..nly K.-Heylc r. now a landlord at GIo„restcr, T/jfPPB at- adx.rfhlng ng. nt of H'-.p/’" bookings and g. t r.a.lv for tb- omnlm' 
seats about b,Ilf the numb, r of rmnlcyecs. Mass., was a ruhher m.in with the Great Ih-allo Tn.nt. r I® handling he hilling 

ve^Vow.o.''XVhittier Shown in ISM. th.- writ.-r 1* d h’c. Fulton Is using txco ns«lstnnts and Mr. Rodr.y* was In Clmlnnaft Ma-'h 
ninu. . . r. I i ii.Mi.in c .ii.ns jt Is th . nand and Pun.-h Colhv *lid an outsid* thny hand!*- all th*- r.iad shoxx s In tl.ls o u f,.M- hours nnd gnx'.- Tl'c /ti//' 

m' -'t '■ ascension? fColby afterwards b.-.-nm. a ^ -1'*’" ''“ 'J ''‘-’‘'fne up th. citx wd a call 

unicxalist with t'l. Zeb Zarrow troupe, S|>arks xvagon show and George Biekel. for 4nnie time 
is in fh.- City H.'spital, St. Louis. Mo., rloxvn, played cornet? XVlu-n the writer 
re. i.vi ring from :i!i *ip. iation and x\ as connected with all the aforesaid 
prohahlv will h-av*- tlie in"titution this mentioned shows?” Ti_u II_ ___ /^' - 
XV.. k. Dvr savs t!;at h. will “rube” - DOD MOftOIl XwItCUS 

A few- “remembers” contributed by - 
’GvU._ George XV.^.oIlins; “XVhen Jules Jordan, v^’.n Conclude Its FIoi 

,, T’v t 1. X. A. A * ^ r*rr>adway ff‘ature. was noinjr n Tv—. 
-.V-’''*" - J*'*■ (’'■•'ft t.aker y-’hh w .-nch song and dance turn xx-ith the lamj 
Rot.mils iti' » ircus last ’'.ar. xvlll he s- ribner & Smith Show? XX'fien Billy 
found thi.". *. ason on the frfint door of tVatsoii, of ’B*» f 'Tnist' fame, did a 
the siile mIiow takhie tick--ts. H.- ha 
rent'd his f-.-.o p.-ws stands during th 

'-lown song 
Shoxv', under 

thus Dv con-' Its at.- o d i”. th*- .-vc- 

nings. Mr. itnch.-'ii.in claiins it Is the 
first ni'l o th' .iti f. at hast to be binit 
tin ,a farm, in low.i. 

XVhitt’iei- Shoxx s in ISM. th.- wrIt.-r l^d h’c. Fulton Is using txx-o assistants and 
thf' bnnri anJ Piincb C'ftlby rlld an outside natinb* all 1^^*" ^^'***^1 Mh»wh In tl In 
ascension? (Colhy aftt-rwards b<-*-atiic a s'-< tion as well as lighting up Hi* citx 
valid* villf- artiste xxltl; XX'.ay as iiartn.ir.) and vicinity for th* Rialto, xvhich Is 
XVho has Im-rd of .Mm Dllk . .. - .... - .. I 1 „ X* 1' II T-T., , o "'Im has h*-rd of .Mm Dllks of lat.-? im-. tlng wttli cxcii. nt 

.lohn .X,^ hiL' show .-it-orncv, w.as spin* .is a iii'is|cal tnokc In tnusical *-om*dv hous* 
in Sara.sHita 1.' i w circus con.-ert in *h 

of hit.-? to.‘' (ing with cxceib ni sm t-css as n stock Walsh Bro5. and Haafl 
tnokc In tnusical *-om*dv hous*- 'T' ni /*' i 1-- CIs 
nOs. and “Mhkev" Bin. *loxvn forme.Iv with To PlaV CottOndalP. rlJ. 

^ , also was xvltb big musi.-:il . tnl'inatlons ) th. Gentrv-Pa11* t s,.n Circus Is now a 
George D' cr- . ; g, ut of one of the xvb, n Sam S ribn-r play d th.- part of member of th. Mortmi Cii. us . loxvn nl- 

t!.im.d nivdi/'';:: mc'an.i"S’-"’c;::;!;:; 

Two shoxx ■ xx-lll jilny Cott.ir.l.il'- FI-' ; 
this montti—th.- XX’nNh Bro".,* Combin.-'l 

(But'-h> Fr. d. i •■ *. . a* *51-ir h- aipiful 
Immc in XVi.-bit Kan., ih. hiff- i part of 

I-'. ’’Bil’. il" bx- ’■ Wax- -.vaH 
<quesf(.cui ilirc-to. *>f t'i» .XP.lian "'n.- 
Cir.-us st.-ig.-'l i'l flint .-ii v F-hiuiarv l'i-21. 
Ne* d1'-.ss to say. fb,. j .-rf-i aance tn.iv- d 
xvith orcr-isioi) 

"S.arasot.a T.-rrac ” is ’h* name of a 
n.-w b-'I'l that Mr. Ctaitl'-s Ringlilig la 
1- iiMinc ;il Saraaota, Fia. It xvill *-ost 
$ 1.000 000. 

The vete-an sb-.x* ■ -.m. Git P ti •* ..i . 
n-xw a r. s'd- nf of .-’oi.icr.. f<r ,) ,f 
who reis'ntly published tiC ts.. k •ntlti.-d 
Old Wnyon fth.,ir Dn:ta. say. ihat it was f 

XVfTH AKSTPALTAS GTRCf"Ji;fi 

Bx .Martin G. P.rer.nan 

S-dn. x- Jan .’I.—f/onnon'*- r‘|r. si • i. 
n-'land playing the Klng.arf.y Lin. 

th. '*;::*<--n-Hhcpptii.lTr.o.Mi. Brn,h.;r.i 
I'amlly, th'- I,u.-y .Mist. rs. tin- BnI'lxvIli 

(f’tmlinuril on poor 70) 
the laft 1 to ii-'vc t'vo ..'Is In Ha hit 
Htinxv. inforins XVm. X. U*-iio. 

V 
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(CnmrrMfiicMtioni to Zi-il Opttt Pltet. 
Cincitmoti, O.) 

This week the biK Rodeo at Fort 
Worth. Tex. _ 

Rrr lonK the contest season will be oti 
in full blast. 

Any of the hand.s hibernatInK at Den¬ 
ver? Haven’t had a word from any of 
’em there this winter. 

How 'bout thoae boya at the' Kan.sas 
City Stockyards, have they be« n hittinK 
i.nt'to the contests and to Join shows? 

The 101 Ranch Show has about every¬ 
thing ready for its grand opening at 
Oklahoma City. 

W'bo of the folks were on hand to 
participate in the recently held Ca«tU8 
Festival and Rodeo at Casa Orande. 
Arlz.? 

A whole lot of the boys and girls like 
to read of others, but are ’’too fat” to 
do bome writing In themselves. Be 
honest, now, 'fess up! 

Fans in the vlclnltv of Crawfordsville, 
Ore., are already looking forward to the 
Roundup that is to be staged there early 
in July in connection with a celebration. 

Among folks to recently arrive at 
Marland. Ok., was a trio which had been 
winter hibernating at lais -Angeles, con- 
.sisting of Jack Ross, “Chilly” Long and 
Paul Burton. 

You smaller contest heads—We wan’t 
to hear from all of you. Y’unno, this 
department is for yon Just as much as 
the big OIKS. In fact, this scribe wants 
to make the news a clean break for 
ex’erybody and ail the way 'round. 

With Mabel Mack and her excellently 
trained mules, her years of experience 
and showmanship, together with the fine 
outfitting of paraphernalia and stock pro¬ 
vided by the company management, the 
■Morris A: Castle Hhows will the coming 
Ma!*i n have a worth while Wild AVest at¬ 
traction. 

King Brothers are planning big things 
for fair work the coming season, and 
with an abundance of stock, etc., are 
preparing to be in the field strong from 
several anglen. according to announce¬ 
ment from their headquarters in Wash¬ 
ington, D. C. 

Clarice Kennedy. 13-veur-old daughter 
of Col. and Mrs. W. M. Kennedy and who 
has had much experience in showdom. is 
attending a Junior high school at Okla¬ 
homa City. Ok., this winter, residing with 
her grandmother. .Mrs. K. F. Cooke, and 
her aunt, Mrs. Anna Sickles, of that city. 

As this is written the Rodeo at Okla¬ 
homa City, staged by “California Frank" 
llsfley during the Live Sto«.-k Show, is in 
progress. So far no details, with names 
of participants, etc., have been m-eived, 
txcept indirect notice that Frank and his 
•oterii of entertainers were putting up 
an excellent show both afternoon and 
night. 

R. Hampton, of Devil's Promenade 
Farm, near Baxter Springs. Kan., la 
hufv contracting his big string of 
huekera at rodeos, etc., for the coming 
season, and report has It that there la 
new and “salty” roaterlal for the hands 
to work on in the herd. Incidentally. 
Hampton bits made offit lal annonncenieht 
of his strx k 111 the advertising columns of 
this publication. 

From Oklahoma City — Tlie Miller 
Mroihers. of the 101 Itaneh. lost their 
first court tilt in the Indian land suit 
i-'riday w hen F< derul Judge Cotteral re¬ 
jected their motions to dlsinis.*< the suits 
►tarted by the government. They |>aid 
ISO.000 for the land and since oil has 
hern discovered on It ia said to bo worth 
1300.000. The Miller Hrothera showed 
that at the time they hoiicht It the hind 
"as assessed at only $70,000. 

The Corral for this issue la written too 
early to give data on the start (March 
J) of the rodeo at Fort Worth. In Tex 
Sherman's recent letter he slated that he 
wmild try and be there and a«'nd us notes, 
etc, on the affair. It is possible that 
"ex didn't make the trip, .md if he did 
tX't—well, some of you officinls down 
there please see to It that we get the 
d* lulls, including results in events, also a 
• oinpleie list of thosi' taking part In the 
big doings. 

K< lie Lynch early last week had com¬ 
pleted two more nolehca on her ride 
n.irti,. nftt-r stopping over for a visit with 
^parks’ Circus folk at Mai'oii. (Ia. She 
hid visited iJray and Monticcllo. (Ja.. 

Rodeos Round-Ups 
h’lll rontrirt my .'It bead of Iluikinc TTorx’t Mllh any 
"fot from ihros to all day*. Pars not horn han- 
■ll-d wiirh and story horas It slid Ad<lrrm O. tt. 
jllMITOV. I*rop.. Urtll'a Pioiusnadt Farm. K. K 
h No. *. lUxlrr Sprtnga. Kantaa. 

and war about ready to leave the latter 
place. Kn route she entertains the 
liojiulacc where she stops with her acts, 
including her trli-k horse. "Jack'’. She 
wislu-s to express her thanks to the 
Sparks people for the line treatment she 
received while with them at quarters. 

No matter how small or large your 
contest, let's have some news on It. 
Some of the affairs have sent in data 
puiiu fre<|Uently and It has appeared in 
the Corral. However, others haven’t 
sent a.word of their contests, on which 
to give them mention, and then wondered 
why "they don't say something about 
US?” The latter should ask themselves. 
“How could we expect them to say 
something about us when we don’t let 
them know what we are doing?” 

Joe Flint writes from Los Angeles: 
“My wife and I have signed up with 
Jack Burrough's Wild West in Honolulu. 
Hawaii. Chief White Kagle and Princess 
Red Bird are also to leave for Honolulu 
about March 15. From there will sail 
for Japan, where the show opens about 
the middle of April, and will also tour 
China and other countries. Incidentally. 
Jack has a real bronk show and is a 
re.al fellow.” Joe also states that during 
his .absence his address will remain care 
of The Biltboard. 

A! and Lena Faulk probably have 
given some thought the past few weeks 
to the nei-ds of adding postscripts to 
frlendl.r letters to old acquaintances, 
something op this order: “P. S.—If you 
contentplate making a stab at being an 
editor with some new trade paper that 
bobs up please do not consider this a 
communication to help along your edit¬ 
ing !” A1 and Lena had an experience of 
this nature recently—but possibly Meechy 
only meant It us a little “kidding" of a 
Certain member of Billuboy’a staff who 
“laughs it off” consideratively. 

Helen Oibson has been touring Tndiafia, 
playing hou.M s. appearing In person with 
one of her Western picture.*. The latter 
half of last week she was at the Liberty, 
Terre Haute, in connection with which 
both The Trihunr and Star carried 
publicity on her coming to that house. 
From Terre H.iute Helen expected to 
return to Cleveland. O.. then go to New 
York to again open with the Ringling- 
Barnum Circus, regarding which she re¬ 
cently wrote the Corral: “I understand 
that most of the hands will be b.iok there 
this year. Cy Compton certainly Is a 
prince to work for." 

M. F. McLain has set the dates for 
his this year’s McL.-iin Roundup at Sun 
City, Kan., for August 20-22. a three- 
day affair to follow the rodeo at Colorado 
Springs, as It has the pa.st two years. 
This contest has grown yearly since Its 
inception four years ago and McLain 
says he intends It to keep growing. In 
addition to the contracted performances 
he advises that bronk riding, calf and 
goat roping, bulldogging, steer riding, 
wlld-cow milking and wild-horse events 
will be strictly contest At Its first 
year’s staging he 'had 11 of the hands 
participating and last year S2. 

Jack Hughes (San Angelo Jack), who 
contributed a p< em dedicate d to cowboys, 
entitled The Coicbey'a Dream of Dreams. 
which appeared In the Corral, Issue of 
January 31. has provided another, this 
time a tribute to the “cowgals” of the 
contests, titled The iroil of the Buekaroo. 
It will be in this department next is.xue— 
the Spring Special. Jack, who is still 
at Camp l>ollar. De V'tinlak Springs. Fla., 
wrote last week: ’Things are looking 
good down here. Wyoming Dick and his 
party. In two fine living cars, dropped 
hy for a brief vl.^it last week while on 
their way to Miami.” 

In some phaces the activity of over- 
enthusiastic humane soi'iety niemlvers 
savors not so much of staging a fight 
against actual cruelty to animals as 
“cruelty” to the l)ox offices of some 
indwr opposition places of entertainment. 
If they merely made rcque.st that what¬ 
ever actual cruelty was apparent at con¬ 
tests he eltminati (1 (forcid out) the 
public In general wouldn’t look quite so 
much askance on th*'ir propaganda, but 
when they suggest (■’demand", as they are 
pleased to have It seem) that there be 
“NO" eontf'sts In th« Ir vicinities—well. 
“Mr. Pnhlie" likes to take it with the 
proverhal “grain of s,-ilt”. Possibly It’s 
good that there are no dumb animals In 
nusehalt (which Is strong “op|»osition”), 
or fanath's might be making a big yell 
about tlnit. It seems, however, that the 
best plav for «*onti st heads 1* to volun¬ 
tarily eliminate jinvthing that might he 
actually «Tue| to animals, .and then let the 
l>r('i>agandists sweat with trying to find 
something el.*e on which to base their 
“fight”. __ 

Tex McCIcod of late has been playing 
vandi-ville in the Middle AV<st. He in¬ 
tends playing eonle.sts the comiiic summer 
and will return to Rngland next Septem¬ 
ber. This ri calls tli.it a Des Moines (la.> 
daltv recently isirrled a Inimorous article 
on Tex losing his chaps, ropes, ete.. but 
“getting by” nicely without them—It fol¬ 
low s ■ 

“Des Moines may he the turning point 
in the life of Tex Mel.eisl. who is s{>inning 
tln> roiv and telling vairns at the Or- 
pheum Theater this w*‘ek. 

“In eoming to Des Moines his trunk 
with i-owhoy equipment and ropes got 
lost, and Tex appeared at the Orpheutn 

Theater yesterday morning wondering f 
Just what he eould possiblv do. ( 

"For some years h« had been trying to ! 
get away from the comparison of his ( 
routine with that u.sed by Will Rogers, i 
At a local hardware store he purchased ( 
a rope and appeared at the matinee in ( 
street clothes. ( 

“The roi»e was stiff and Tex missed his ( 
ehaps and other baldrlcks which stami) ( 
him as a cowboy. When the act clo.xed ( 
he stated that it wa.s one of the worst j 
perfornutiK-es be had ever given, but Tex j 
added that he got the best hand he had { 
received In a long time. j 

" ’It look me until yesterday to find ( 
out that I didn’t need the props utilized ( 
by most of the rope spinners, and I think j 
I am getting away from the Will Rogers’ j 
comparison.’ he declared.” J 

The following article, bearing a New j 
York dateline, on the Cody family re- ) 
cently appeared in The Christian Science ) 
Monitor: ! 

“Flans for the first annual meeting of ) 
the Cody family, which was recently | 
organized to protect and preserve the ( 
name and traditions of the family in ) 
America, were announcid today from the ) 
headmiarters of tihe organization, 130 
I-Taat 57th street, on the occasion of the 
anniversary of Col. William Frederick 
Cody (Buffalo Bill), noted scout and , yloneer. This meeting will be held in 

une, probably In Chicago, and among 
the outstanding items of business to be i 
taken up will be the selection of a site i 
for the Cody family museum and tho i 
choice of design for the Scouts’ Trail i 
marker. 

“Kndowment funds for the erection and 
maintaining of the museum provide also i 
for the establishment of scholarships in i 
American history, both here and abroad. 
The museum will be located at some i 
place closely connected with Cody 
history, but also where It best may tell 
the picturesque story of pioneering to < 
the greatest number of people. i 

"Artists have been asked to submit 
designs for the marking of the Scouts’ 
Trail and one of these will be selected. 
Kvery westward outpo.st of a pioneering 
Cody win be marked and on each 
memorial marker engraved the name and 
history of the pioneer honored. 

“.A banquet will be given in especial 
honor of Oen. Nelson A. Miles, under 
whom Colonel Cody served a.s chief of 
scouts. General Miles has been asked to 
siK-ak upon Indian irars and the Scout. 
Judge Klbert H. Gary, another guest of 
honor, has announced his subject as The 
Beneh and Bar in Illinois. Judge Gary, 
now chairman of the I'nlted States Steel 
Corporation, was a former law partner 
of Judge Hiram Cody. John Hays Ham¬ 
mond. president of the Rocky Mountain 
Club and a close friend of Colonel Cody, 
who was a life member of the Rocky , 
Mountain Club, Is another Invited guest 
of honor. Mr. Hammond has been asked 
to speak upon Colonel Codu, the 
Westerner. Arthur B. Codv will speak 
upon Boyhood Days (n Naperville." 

Bob Morton Circus 
{Continued from page 78) 

troupe. Flying Franklin. Nelson and 
Hendricks, the Conly Bros.. Johnson and 
Burn.s. the Five Terrys, the Alexanders 
and Morgner and company. 

While playing Sanford several mem¬ 
bers of the Morton Circus drove to Or¬ 
lando during fair week and visited the 
Johnny J. Jones Kxpositlon. The writer, 
Kdward L. Conroy, stopped Off en route 
to Tampa and met General Agent Bill 
Fleming and Kllery Reynolds. Mr. Re>-n- 
olds is wintering in Lakeland. Fla., where 
he is engaged in marketing large crops 
of oranges and grap«‘fruit. (General 
.Agent K. H. Stanley of the Morton Cir¬ 
cus now has five promoters ahead of the 
show, namely, A. K. Waltrip. ,M Fogle. 
W. 'VY'iggins. R. S. Quaintance and James 
Kirwin, with the writer as press agent, 
usually a week ahead of the cirrus. 

The Tampa Daily Times and .Uorniny 
Tritirine are putting on special Circus 
Week editions for the Elks’ Charity 
Circus. 

Bunts* Motorized Shows 

Will Play Ohio. West Virginia and Penn¬ 
sylvania Territory 

Findlay. O.. March 7.-—The Bunts 
Motorizi'd Shows. In quarters here, are- 
making preparations to open the latter 
part of .April. Ohio. West 'Virginia and 
)’»nns.vlvania territory will be played. 
Eight trucks will be used to transport the 
outfit and one will be on the advance. 
Two new trui-ks new seats, a new top 
made by tlie Driver Bros, and a calliope 
mounti-d on a truck made hy the Tangley 
Company will b«> added. D. McCready is 
ex|H-cted to arrive in a few days to paint 
and decorate the paraphernalia. He will 
h<> In I’harge of the advance. Sirs. C. C. 
Snyder will have the juice and candy: 
Cland KaNcr. dolls, landy wheel and h.ill 
gatin'; C. C. Snyder will be b»»ss canvas- 
man : K. C. Miller will he In charge of 
trucks and the elei’trlc light nl.int .and 
Mrs. W. .1, Bunts will be sccirtary and 
treasurer. 

Glaum With Main Circus 

Ray Glaum will be connected witii the 
Walter L. Main ("ircus this sea.son. He 
■States that he will be featured in the 
spec., doing a classical dance, and also 

' will present his sensational teeth slide. 
iroD-Jaw and swinging-ladder numbers 

I and work the comein. 

Out Next Week! 
THE 

SPRING NUMBER 
OF 

The Billboard 
I ISSUED MARCH 17 

DATED MARCH 21 
Packed and jammed with data of 

vaat interest to everybody in tbe 
amasenent profession, those of tbc 
outdoor fields in patticolat. 

Illustrations in abnndancc. 
A cover in four brilliant colors. 
Appropriate lists of all kinds in- 

clading. FOR THE FIRST TIME IN 
ANY PUBLICATION. A TABU¬ 
LATED CIRCUS INDEX, ibowiag 
at a glance what cities and towns 
tbruont the United States and Canada 
had railroad cirenses of more than two 
cars, as well as tbe dates, io tbe past 
five years. 

Then there will be tbc osual Circos 
and Carnival Rosters and last, bnt 
by no means least, a number of spe¬ 
cial articles by writers who KNOW 

I their respective fields as follows: 

PATRICK CONWAY 
Bo vide and farorabir knovn in the anule 

world la Professor Cook a j that an introduc¬ 
tion Is hardly nKeiiary. With bit fine coo- 
diirtorship and superb roniert proertan the 
Tonway Band has bent wlnnlDC many lanreit 
at Willow Grose Park, PhiladelpiiU. (or the 
past 18 or 20 seasons. 

AL FLUDE 
Mr. Flude. editor of The PUtform Depart¬ 

ment of THE BILI.BO.VRD, ii one of the best 
authorities in the ohautauqua brands of Ute 
entertainment world. Hli article will dMi 
with tbe lyreum. 

JOS. C MILLER 
The oarae of "Colonel'’ Miller in the Wild 

West world It a household word. He and his 
brothers are retumins to the fold the comlnc 
aetson with the famous “101 Bench" after an 
absence of tome years. Berauie of this an 
article from him should be an the more in- 
terestins- 

: MRS. FRANK W. GAS- 
' KILL. JEAN DcKREKO. 
! GEORGE F. DORMAN, 
I HAROLD BUSHEA, W. 

H. RICE 
will fire their versions of the oricin of trav¬ 
eling ramlrals—a sympoelum. 

• JAMES F. DONALSON 
I Thru his Ions rannectlon with amusement 
I enterprises, partlrularly rirruset, at press lep- 
I resentatiTe, and many years deroM to tbe 

dally newspaper field as newswrriter. rerlewer. 
etc., Mr. Donalson has b-cn able to study 
thoroly the cooneelinc links between emosa- 
menta and the dallies, end tt is on this tub- 
ject that be «rtll rontrlbute an article. 

ROBERT F. DEMOREST 
Mr. Pemorest, owmer and manager of the 

Drmorest Stock Company, hat been In the 
show buiinese some 23 yeiri. With cleanli¬ 
ness as his motto, he hat established a very 
food reputation in tbe louth. both In houtee 
and under ranvae. 

BARRY GRAY 
Mr Gray has spent about 35 yeari In the 

show buainevs. enterioc tt at a sinflns come¬ 
dian In 188,8. Before retlrins from the road 
some years a<o to enter a rommerrial field be 
was connected with rlrrus aide shows, acbere 
he did s msHonet art; in ft<i. ha did mar- 
tonct manlpuUtinf for approximately 31 years 
in vauderlUe and with rlreuses and other 
shows. 

W. R. HIRSCH 
Mr. Hlrsrh is one of the beet informed et 

well la most popular fair secretaries in the 
country. He hea been turresatuUv guiiilnt the 
destinies of the Stete Fair of Louisiana for 
many years, first servint at president, then 
presldrot-aecretary. and for the past 10 years I 
er more as secretary. I 

FRED W. PEARCE 
Mr. Pearce ia a widely known builder and I 

operator of roller roasters and ether park ridei 
and it thoroly conTrri.ant with rondltiona In 
amusement parks thrunut the L'nited Stales. 

' His lonf eiperlenee qualifies him to apeak with 
( authority. Hit suhjert ths^uld be of treat In- 
( tcrest to park men. 

ROBERT E. HICKEY 
)' Former feneral press repreaentallre of tbe / 
) John Robinson Circus, >fr. Hlrkcy le retum- 
i inf to that institution after a year's rootract 

with the World .Vmusemen! Service .\storli- 
tlon. Inc. Preslous to his rir-us ronnertlon 
he was puMlelfy promoter f. r aeren years with 
J. .\lei SI'.m. He his also been eonneeted 

j with many dally newspapera and the Aseoci- 
I ated Presi 

THE EDITION WILL BE 

105,000 COPIES 
Put you are apt to be too late if you 

r> do not 

ii Make Your Reservation Now 
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h FAIRS andEXPOSITIONS 
Together With Their MusiCcil Fechurcs 
Orand-$tand Acts, Midway Shows 

and Concessions 
^ BY NAT S. GREEN ^ 

(Communications to 2 5-27 O/ura Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

pansion Predicted 
For Canadian National 

Michigan State 
Fair Wants New 

State Building Provincial Government To Pro 
vide New Building—G. T. 

Irving Elected President 

Toronto, Can., Man-h 5.—G. T. Irving 
i!< thi- n<\v int-.'iiilent of the Canadian 
National IC.xhihition Association, succeed- 
iiiK Itobert -Miller, who Im.'-- held tlie 
position of pre.sident for the past two 
years. 

Tlie annual ineetinR of the directors of 
the association was held at the City Hall 
February 26 and, as:ide from a little 
lontest for directors’ seats, the procted- 
infts fcdlowed the customar.v line.s. There 
were 10 candidates for the ei^ht seats 
allotted to the manufacturers’ section. 
The two new candidates, \V. In^lis and 
Fred Ratcliff, were successful, displacing 
K. J. Freyseng and T. .V. Hollinrake. 

The reports presented were most satis¬ 
factory. Last year’s fair was the 
greatest ever, the linancial side was never 
better, and the Provincial government 
had undertaken to inovide a new build¬ 
ing which would be ready for occupancy 
next year, ^he report stated. 

The retiring president outlined the 
plans for the new building and a few of 
the features that will be prominent at 
this year’s fair. Then he gave the city 
representative a broad hint that while 
the directors had been most modericte in 
their demands for assistance during tlie 
past two years, yet in the not di.stant 
future it would be necessary to seek the 
city’s aid in order that new buildings 
may be provided so the exhibition can 
keep up its steady growth. 

Mr. Miller predicted that in a few 
years every province in the Dominion 
would have its own building at the exhi¬ 
bition for the showing of its own 
products. 

-Mayor Foster congratulated the asso¬ 
ciation’s oflicers on the success of the 
exhibition and gave, them assurance that 
the city would continue to lend its 
entliusiastic support. 

resolution was passed expressir^ 
warm appreciation of President Millei’% 
services during the past two years. 

At the lunclieon which followed the I 
election the speakers included: Hon. n 
('has. McCrea. Minister of Mines; Cesar a 
Harranco. Cuban consul at Toronto; W. b 
K. L. Sinclair. Liberal speaker in the 
Legisialur*‘: Harold Shantz. I', S. consul; . 
• F. r.raddoek. British trade commis- n 
sioner, and J. S. McKinnon, who had n 
charge of the Canadian exhibits at » 
Wembley last year. <•' 

The lifterxih annuaf Xatioual Ornnije S^how closed another successful ycai' 
at Mail Bernardino, Calif., March 1. This has come to be California's f/reatest 
midtrintrr event, and attracts thousands of visitors. Above i.t shoirn the splen¬ 
did main exhibition building, which is substantially construct) d aiul of pleasiny 
drsipn. The photo, by Steele, San Bernardino, teas sent in by Bob Orth. 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 

Several new buildings will be erected fair will be held in Febi-uary of each y*ar. 
by the Tillamook County Fair, Tillamook. Kxhibits will be from H.Bti, .Mexic<i. 
Ore., this year. For this purpose the Cuba, Porto Rico, and the Central Amerl- 
county has voted $30,000. can countries and from the Rio (Irande 

- Valley. Co-of>eration of the larger cities 
Tliere are ."3 entries in the State E'air of Texas is being sought in connection 

stake at Syracuse, N. Y., It is announced with the exposition. The site of the fair 
by State Fair Racing Secretary Claude will be known as Kxposition City and 
B. Fletcher. towns in tlie valley are all Interested in 

- the project. 
T. R. Davis, of Green City. Mo., who * 

Among the vattraction.s booked for the 
102.'> Tri-State Fair. Burlington, la., are 
The Four Sensational Klliotts. PonzinI’s 
Monkeys. The Roy Thomas Trio of 
clowns. The Three Nelvins and The Four 
Clifton Girls. The Klliotts and The Nel¬ 
vins also will be on the program of the 
Iowa State Fair. 

Sitokane. Wash., March 4.—Thomas G. 
Griffith was re-elected president of the 
Sp<ikane interstate Fair .\ss(K'iation at 
a directors’ meeting held here. It is an 
• iffice .Mr. Griffith ha.s held for about 
10 years. Waldo G. I’aine was rc-elected 
secretary. Vice-presidents are D. L. 
Huntington and Robert Insinger. J. .S. 
Ramage was again made treasurer. 

An elaborate free-act program will be 
presented at the next fair, dated Septem¬ 
ber 7-12. The management is dickering 
with the Canadian Northwest Motinted 
Police for a grand-stand exhibition. 
Another elaborate program of harness 
races, ns well as auto siwedsters. is on 
the 192."> program. 

The live-stock show, taken over two 
yearn ago from the Western Royal Live- 
Stfick Sliow, and canceled about a month 
b< fore the S*-ptember opening last .vear 
due to fear of <he foot and mouth disease, 
will lx* presented this year on a large 
scale. 

The association feels justltled In ex¬ 
tending its Inducements to the bo.vs’ and 
girls’ clubs, and will h.ave about $l,HhO 
In prizes for the handicraft and stex'k 
entries of those groups. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blair C. Seeds, who have 
be, h sp»-nding the winter at St. Peters¬ 
burg, Fla., have returned to their home 
in I-uretto. I’a. Mr. Seeds is president of 
the Cambria County Fair Association. 
Kbensburg, l*a., and is al.so manager of 
‘Immergun”, the estate of Charles M. 
Schwab at Loretto. Owatonna Fair Engages 

Well-Known Free Acts lions ana mji)rovemfni« lo me air^aiiy j # 
line plant have been made since the last planned tor 
fair, and it is stated that still further °^***i'i 

rL- i« nianncd things, a horse bam, 40 by 60 feet, will worK IS pianm a._ 

The Norton County Fair, Norton, Kan., 
expects to have a classy racing program o 
this year, Secretary A. J. Johnson an- b^islng facilities for them for the third 
iiounccs. This fair is one of the live ('me. 
on, s of Kansas, having a day and night 
sl'.ow—four days. Tlie British government recently an- 

- r.oun<-<-d its intention to introduce a bill 
The 192.7 cal» ndar issued liy the House in Parliament increasing tlie official guar- 

of Hankins<pn. New York City, is (juite antee fund of the Britisli Kmpire Kx- 
a work of art. It is printed in black on liibition. Wembley, to £1.160.000. thereby 
a gold ground, and bears a siilendid like- providing for last year’s deficit, of whicli, 
iifss of Ralph Hankinson, prominent auto- liowever, tlie management hopes to wipe 
polo promoti r. off a considerable portion in the «-oming condemns, 

- season, if the weather is favorable. iiig secr< t 
L. K. Wilson, of tiie General Organiza- 

tit.n Company, Cliieago, reeently met with 
oflicuals of the West -Michigan State Fair, 
''■rand Raiiiils, and outlined a plan for 
refinancing tlie fair, providing for the 
er,.*ction of new exhibition buildings, etc. 
Watch Grajid Itapids ! 

O. M. Thurber, director of jiublicity for 
the Steele County Fair, Owatonna. Minn., 
advises that the fair association has 
signed the following free attractions for 
the 1‘.'27 fair tliru tlie World Amuse¬ 
ment Service -Vssociation and tlie W. V. 
M. A.; .1. Thomas Saxotette, Carl 
Manello and Compan.v. Francisco Perzoff 
and Comiiany .and the Tliree Golfers. 
The Gordon Fireworks Company will 
furnish a fireworks display. The Destntc- 
tion of, Yokohama, and the Royal Ameri¬ 
can Shows will have the midway. "Mr. 
S'dlmayr and his fieople made a real 
hit here two years ago,” says Mr. 
Thurber. 

Tile Stei-le Count.v .Xgricultiiral Society 
eia'cted a new modern winter horse barn 
last fall and it has been occupied thruout 
the winter. This puts the half-mile track 
of the Steel,' County Fair on the circuit 
of the better spring and summer training 
traeks. .Mr. Tlnirber states that the fair 
still maintains its reputation in number 
of acres, number of modern buildings, 

__■ xliibits ;ind attendance as Minnesota’s 
’cest county fair. 

Notwithstanding its serious purpose. The determination of the 1-aiu Claire, 
directors of the Woman’s World’s Fair, to M*ls., Fair Association to hold the fair on 
l>e held in Chicago April IS to 2.7, are Sunday ha.s met with some opposition 
seeking to give It an atmosphere of gav- fr'im Kau Claire ministers, 
ety. Instead of the formal brass hanils The matter of Sunday fairs is one that 
of most large expositions tliev pro))ose to bas caused more or less frli’tlon in sev- 
liave strolling musicians, a hagpiiie man. cral parts of tbe country. It would seem 
hurdy-gurdy playr and harpists, who are th.at wliere o|iposition of the public is 
t.> play at unexpected times and places, strong it woiilil he the part of wisdom t" 

- resp«M t tlie people’s pr»‘judlce In that di- 

Thc .Janesville Park Assoeiafion. .Tam s- "s no fair ran prosrs'r 'y‘»hout 
ville. WIs.. will hold a day ami niglit fair ‘’o-operati'.n :ind good ''H "f 
August 27-2S this year, with an ex< elleiit ‘>n (he other hand If »he p. op e 
pri.gram of (nterfainmerit. Tlie free .acts a Sunday fair and “"'y 
engage.! ineln.l. the Afiitos. aerial art; ('I'I>"«e it—that s a horse of another color, 

the Kiskert.a Japanese troup*’, ami la-slie, ' 
I’.ell and Griffin, eomedy. John J Me- Tlie Carter ('ount.v Free Fair, Aidmore. 

• ’ann is seeretary of ftie fair. Tlie fair f)k., has playeil an Important part In the 
iliis y.-iir is lieing held several weeks develotiment of agrl<ailture atm llve-stiwk 
lai< r tlian last year raising In the seel ion It lias serv'l during 

tlie eight years <if its existence, S's-refary 
George L. I>y<'r d»-elar<‘H. Sis-retary DV' C 
Is busy wltli preparations for tlio coming 
fair, wlileli Iw expects to make one of 
tlie best ever iield In Ardmore. Mr. Dyer 
and twp Ardmore hiislness men recently 
vlslted-the jilant of the Kills County Fair, 
lOniils, Tex., to obtain first-hand Inforni.a- 
tion as to bow that fair made sucli a 

tCnnttuned on page 86) 

Begins on Wilkes 
County (Ga.) Legion Fait 

Tin- directors of tlie International Fair 
and Round-l’p .X.-'.soeiai ion. .MeArtliur, 
Calif., liave pii k.d Hi plenili. r 12 ami 13 
as the dates for liolding tlie fair this 
year. The fair is the main event of th.- 
year for the seetion in wliieh .Me.Xrthur 
is loeated, ami always ilraws large- 
crowds. 

The report of file addr<-ss «if lion D<‘- 
triik at tlie annual meeting of tlie Ohio 
l-’alr -Managers’ Assislatlon rniglit leail 
r< a'ler.s to infer ttiat .Mr. Di lriek Is op- 
poseil to free nets at fairs. .Nothing <-ould 
b<- farther from tlie tnitli .Mr. T»efriek 
w< II appreeiates tlie value of first-class 
fr'-e attraetlons and warmly commend^ 
Rieir iiH<-. It Is only the Ir.'isliy sort lie 



the exhibition and endeavors are beiiiK 
made to entice all London to th<t show. 

Seaside resorts, which bcKan by attack¬ 
ing the continuance of the B. K. E., 
are now arranging to have represen¬ 
tation there. Eastbourne, Blackpool and 
Brighton are among the coast towns 
which sent representatives to discuss a 
joint scheme of publicity via the civic 
bureau of the Palace of Industry. 

Various Iwal chambers of commerce 
have decided to co-operate more fully In 
this year's e.xhibition. Work is going 
on ap^te in the grounds and various 
alterations on a big scale are projected 
in some of the buildings. 

The Early Closing Assooi.ation has been 
assured tliat the exhibition authorities 
do not propose to contravene the Shops 
Act in any way. 

Out and About 
Two thousand of hi.s fellow townsmen 

w< l e present when, as a result of the 
Shilling Fund. I’at Collins, president of 
the Showmen’s Cuild of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and former M. P. for 
Walsall, was presented with a handsome 
testimony of tlie esteem of his con¬ 
stituents. A handsome silver tea and 
coffee .service, a gold cigar case and a 
lady’s handbag were the gifts. 

Owing to the conviction at Manchester 
of a showman for operating a “spinner” 
game, an appeal l.s to be lodged and a 
fund has been opened to fight the case 
to a finish. Many chief constables and 
local authorities h.ave countenanced this 
attraction, but others-have vetoed it. 
The showmen are determined now to 
h.ave an nn<|Uestionable legal verdict and 
have subscribed well to the fund. 

Peterborough Fair Is 

Best in Its Class 

Imlustrial Exhibition Highly 
Praised at Annual Banquet 

of Directors 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
MUST BE STRICTLY HIGH GRADE 

THE WEST MICHIGAN FAIR 
/ GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 

6---BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—6 
Opening Labor Day 

Writ* or Wire 220 Ashton Bldg. 

Pctci borough. Out.. March 5.—“Whether 
juili;'d bv Its expciKlituie for agricultural 
mu I'ost'.s or for all purposes the Peter- 
iKirough Industrial E.xhibition leads Jill 
tlie f airs in its class in the Province, and 
has set a new standard for them to aim 
at and tlie only fairs not Included In 
the class are those at Toronto. Ottawa 
and London, which have much larger 
urban |>opulations to draw from." 

This was the statement of W. B. Road¬ 
house. Deiiuty .Mini.stir of Agriculture tif 
III, rroMiii'c of Ontario at the annual 
biinoiiet of the directors of the IMer- 
Imioiigh Kxhihition held last Thursday at 
the Ihupress Hotel. 

The hamiuet w;fs without doubt the 
most successful ever held by tile rUreetor.H. 
and .ittendane<‘ was huge. The bjimiuet 
hall was tJistily decorated and in addi¬ 
tion to the infofmatf\e talks by prominent 
inm there was music by the Royal Or¬ 
chestra. 

The principal address of the evening 
was Iliad.• by W. B. Roanhouse. The fairs 
of the province, he said, are a great 
center of community effort. They bring 
together the town and oountry, which is 
one of the main achievements of fairs 
and exhibitions. 

There ;itc' now ."ilO fall fairs of dif¬ 
ferent classes in the province of Ontario. 
Mr. Roadhouse said. The first fair Doard 
III the iiroviiii-e was foriueel at Niagara 
in l'i>2 and the fairs have continued 
from th.it d.iy to this with vigor and 
USPfillneS.S. 

Other spe'akers Included J. Ftank 
.^ingle-ton. of the- dalr.v de p.irttiient of the 
provincial department of agriculture; 
•M.iyor Turner; H. B Rye. warden «>f 
iVterboroiigh Poiinty; T. .Me lndoo, second 
vi. e-pre sieb iit eif the exhibition board, jind 
W. I{ Breyfogle. rei>resentlng a creiiin 
separator concern. 

.Vfte-r all the- speakers had he« n heard 
rhairman Ib-nne announced that, altho 
the exhibition had bad threv years of ba.l 
we-.ather. the iMi.-ird had finisheel the sea¬ 
son of 1921 with a balance- »>f #1.7h0. It 
h.'ed been ibeiel.d. he announced, to in- 
eieiiSf the fair to five clays, and the ex¬ 
hibition board has asked all the frrete-rnal 
iteM'ieties to ask their sister lodges thruoiit 
the jerovine’e to come to the Peterborough 
Exhibition for one big fraternal d.iy. 

Sepifinbtr 7-12. Inclusive. 

WANTED 
Those who will have The Billboard agency 
with outdoor shows now on the road or in 
winter quarters to send their order for the big 
Spring Number at once. The edition is limited 
to 105.000 copies and orders are piling up. 
To avoid any disappointment ORDER NOW. 
Address 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 
Billboard Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio 

Two dwarfs, both under four feet in 
height, members of Anderton & Row- 
lanel’s World's E’air, Bristol, were lately 
niarrb-d at Weymouth. The ceremony 
nrotised much interest In both towns, 
where the diminutive people are popular. 
Mrs. Goodwin is three feet eight inches 
and her husband two inches taller. 

Annual Fair Elections Gardner Riding anel Driving Club for 
Ibis i>uri><is».‘ last year. 

Exteii.'ive iiiiproveinents. including the 
construction of a large gran.l stand 
facing the* judge s’ .stand at the trae k. 
stock shekels, exhibition hjclls jind many 
horse stable-s, will be stipi>b‘mented this 
year by ttddifional builelings and more 
iip-to-ilate eeiuipnie nf. 

I»uriiiir tile* suinnier the race track "S Missoula, Mont.—Mi.ssoula Ceennty Fair, 
to be re-laid, the work being in charge President, diaries M. Reardon; vice- 
of t'oates Itre-s.. of Geishen. X. V.. iia- president, R. G. Hull, 
tioiially known tra-k specialists. They 
will Itisp-e t the layout, suggest Improve¬ 
ments and the we-ik will be c.irr*-d om 
in accordance with the-ir recommcerida- 
tions. At present th*e corners are found 
a little too sharp for drlve-rs to make* 
the- lurn without considerably si.'»v.vTig 
spe e d. 

Many rt**ertalnment featur-s will bo 
provided for the event. 

Massachusetts Fairs’ 
Annual Spring Meeting _ 

^ ° Filer, Id.—Twin Falls County Fair. 
T’resident, P. C. Meredith; vice-jiresid* nt. 
l>r. R. S. Armes; secretary, J. M. Markel. 

Scarborough Aquarium has now been 
let as a fun city and arrangements are 

Pressona, Pa.—The Schuylkill County be ing made to improve it in preparation 
Fair. President. Wm. Buechl»-y; vic e - for the summer season. 
Iire sidents, C. F. Bee-k and Conrael TToe-k ; - --- 
trt-asurer. C. P. Hoffman; secretary. Prince Henry, the jemnger son of the 
E'rank Bausum. king, has had an apparently enjoyable 

experience of the fairground. After 
opening a hig fair at Birmingham, by 
which it i.s hoped to raise S.'iO.OOO for the 
liife-boat funel. he tried his skill at the 
games and sh.are-d the fun of the fair. 

Davenport, Ta.—Mis-ei.ssippi Valby Fair 
and Exposition Pre-sidetU, M. H I'aM- r- 
weiod; vice-president. P. F. Me-Carth.v; 
tita-eurer, P. N. Jacobsen; secretary. A. 
P. Aip; general manager, M. E. Bacon. 

John Stockvvell is directing a highly 
successful roebn circus and covered 
carnival at Wallsend on Tyne with a tip¬ 
top bill, good eriuestrian turns and plenty 
of side stuff. 

Gardner Annual Fair Rurgettstown. Pa.—Union Agricultural 
Association. President. J. M. 1‘yle- treas¬ 
urer, K. P, Weaver: secretary. John T,. 
McGough; assistant secretary. Willis Bid¬ 
dle. 

More th.'in $l".ohO was netted by New 
Rrigbton and Wallasey Corporation in 
the auction of foreshore pitches for the 
coming season. 

To Bt Two-Dar Event—New Grand Stand 
Wilt Be Built 

Gardner. Mass., March .1—The annual 
fair, agrli-ultural *-xhibit and c.iitb* show 
ef the i;ariln<'r Agricultural S<*»-lety Is 
scheduled to take plai-e Saturday and 
Mi-tirlay. «'= tober Id :ind 12. this ve.ir. 
.\s the I2tli Is a .holiday. Columbus ini.v. 
this arrangement will give the fairgis-rs 
pia-ticall.v two full days to attend tha 
fair and Is e\i><>( t,d to'Insure the man- 
agenient a gt>od-sl/.ed crovvil e.ach d:iy. 

Gardner fairs are held on tin- .\iiilr. vvs 
Driving I’ark in North ri.Trdner. vvhi<'h, 
III- hilling many aeres cif land, was t.ik* a 
ovtr by the agricultural society from >.he 

Big developments of the North Wales 
seaside resorts as pleasure centers for 
the North Midland industrial towns are 
to be expected in the next few years. 
The railway companies are endeavoring 
to attract visitors in Increasing numbers 
by means of cheap excursions and the 
price of foreshore sites is already rising 
in several areas. The show fraternity 
are not showing the. Initiative which 
lu^lit be exis-cted of them in this regard, 

(Continiii'd ott page 86) 

.\. W. T.ombard. secretary of the 
Miissaclnis< tts Agi icnltural F.iirs* .X'-so- 
ciatlon, has announc*d that the annual 
spring meeting of the jivsiH-i.ation will be 
hi Id at the Hotel Bam roft. Worcester. 
Mass.. Wi-dnesd.iv. .April 22. Several 
matters of ImiRirt.ince will be t.aken up at 
the meeting. 

Tin- sjM (ial committee on co-operative 
publicity will make its report and Mr. 
T.eiml>:ird states tliat the association hopes 
to put across a very fine piece of co¬ 
operative atlvertlsing this year. The com¬ 
mittee on judging will have a selected 
list of names to stihmit to the fairs. This 
list will Include tm-u ••miuentl.v <|ualified In 
thi-^r various lim -. 

There will be an address on Rain 
fnauratice and one on Liahilitg and Theft 
liiynrnncr <i!t Applying to Agricultural 
Fairy. 

lalgar F Power, of Winthrop. vvMll 
speak on The Poyyihilitiea of a Mid-Htate 
Harr rirciiit in Maasachvsetta. 

Oakdale, la.—Allen Parish Fair Asso¬ 
ciation. i’resident, E. L. Thompson; vice- 
president, W. S. Kingrey; treasurer, C. 
c. Smith; ‘secretary-manager, E. J. Wat¬ 
son. 

Carroll, la.—Carroll County Fair .Asso¬ 
ciation. President. Dr. A. Kessler; vice- 
president, E’rank Belter; treasurer, W. T. 
Ross; secretary, C. H. I’arsons. 

VICTOR’S 
FAMOUS BAND 

Bucyrus, O—Crawford County Fair. 
President. C. F. Hoover; vice-president, 
T,. E. Plmer; treasurer, C. E. Gebhardt; 
secretary. Jay W. Haller. 

IN MISSOURI ASSEMBLY 

Litchfield, Ill.—Litchfield Community 
E'alr. President, Chancy Spence; vice- 
president. A. E. Blevins; secretary, 
Harold Tunnell. 

MISS GERTRUDE VAN DEINSE 
(Soloist) 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS. PARKS 
AND CELEBRATIONS 

20 Muiiciiitt. 4 InitruRiental Meittt, I Sso- 
cialty InitruMtiiuiitt. I Lady VsMliel. 
For further panlcutm and terms, tddrea* 

aJAIVfES F, VICTOR, 
Car* N. T. A. Club. 229 West 4<tb Straat, 

New York City. 

FAIRS AND FUN 
IN ENGLAND 

Wirth-Hamid Acts at 
Many Eastern Fairs 

By ‘ TURNSTILE 

“Referring to the aforementioned I,<mdon. Feb. 20.—The site of the White 
fairs.” says Mr. H.imid we have con- where the j^reat Franco-British. 
traded six nets, band nnd singer with the Japanese and other exhibitions were* 
Allentown Fair, four nct.s, band .and sing- lormerly held, is not likely to be used 
er with the A ork Fair, ns well as fea- again for similar purpos« s. Wembley has 
ture acts at Rutland. 1 believe Allentown lobbtd it of Its importance and Olvmpia 
I.lays nine nets and A ork pljjys eight, so provides a better venue for indoor e'xhibi- 
h readily may be seen we have a con- tions In easy rc.-icli of Central London 
slderable portion of these bookings. go it is not surprising news that the 90 

_ , ,,, m e> n acres of Shepherds’ Bush may be clean d 
Afflliatos With W, A. O. A. and turm-d into a big sports center. 

_ Arrangements have b«*en mooted for 

Boston. Feb. 2>l.-The Walters Amuse- nV’to’adnm* of "the Hving^m.r'o? 
mmt Agency, booking vaudeville, clubs pitying fields ‘ and^ so ^ forth "^r tlds 
ni"wlJ'^nn "^-GinVatVon *^vv%7’’district of London where Lacilitles for 
Amusenumt s!" "ice Assn of New York Barnes are few and far between, 
nnd Chicago and will look after their Wembley 
Interests re in Nevv England, poking g,r Travers Clarke. Chief Administrator 
fairs parkS’ exhibitions .ind ctlehrntlons. ^f the British Empire Exhibition, antici- 
bandllng the entire catalog of acts of the mites at Ica.st ;is big ;in nttendance at 
World Service. vAembb y tills year as last y-wtr. H-- 

states that be will l>e disappointed If th«- 
The executive committee of the Nor- two years’ total does not reach the .">0.- 

watk. O., fiilr is considering holding a Onn.onn mark. 
hig pagennt In connection with this year’s The greatest efforts of publlcifv at the 
fair. moment center around the social sidi- of 

20 flr^t-rUss Afusirians 
and (our Inuruinental 
S-il-iPts. Sopraao 
Trnnr Soloist*. ’This 
Han-I played threo 

•ratoDS In Fort 
^ Alyera. Fla., one wln- 

Irr JarktonTllle, 
n-'w 

d .1 I I y norms here. 
It.-A- I by the Clum- 

■It ^ ‘'f Conunerr* until 
.April l.A. Now book- 

x' Ip* Parks. Fa Irr. Chau- 
lauqiiaa and Expoaltions 
f.r thlt .--mlng lea- 
aon. .VdJret* ROCCO 

GRELLA. In rare Chamber at Cammerea, Taenan 
Sarlnti, Fla. Hama addreva. Boa 208, Loainatan. Ky, 

:rt KiJra an I Cansesalans. August t-7. me. 
c.l-o. II. PKTJKX. (.'raMford County Fait 
i:ar<l. Kansas. 



March 14, 

(Communications to Z5'27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Vaszin Closes Large Contracts New Fun House at 
Long Beach, Calif. 

Shellpot Park 
A. Vaszin, of the Da>'ton Fun House 

and Riding Di vite Mfn. rt-ioit^ hav- 
iiiR closed st'Vcral larpe coiitraets for the 

- ^ ooininp season, and states the factory is 
vT rt • 1 n It ^ j w ilniiriKton, ]>el.. March 7.—One of the kept busy turninp out ainuseintnt eq'uin- 

Dlg New Ride, Roller Coaster and first suunner amuseiu. nt r. sorts to open ment. 
Art Ara Artrlo.d ill the Hast will be Sliellpot I'ark, long Amonp orders closed are complete 

iNOan 5 rVTK ^re rvuuea a favorite with pleasure seekers of this roller-coaster e<julpni< nt. tobupgan slide. 
Attractions section. kiddie slides, an<l latest typ«- third-raii 

_ A number of new Improvements are ei,<tric miniature railwav for Ceaiipa 
being made this .spring and when the Lake Amusement Co.. Cleveland. O. The 

Coney Island. N. Y., March 7.—To park open.s it will present a most attrac- miniature railw.iv will be used as a short- 
t^hare iniert .st with the great Boardwalk, tive appearance. Massive arches have line railroad connecting the Erie Railroad 
Coney Ishind has a new attraction this h«-cn erected at the main entrance. They Station with the park. 
season and one that is certain to prove will be lighted by hundreds of brilliant Other orders are complete miniature 
almost as popular as the wonderful ocean lights. A new loading station at which railway for Fred W. IVarce, of Iiftroit ; 
promenade. It lias always been admitted thousands of people can be handled with complete miniature rallwa.v for Keiiny- 
that Uie great army of plea.sureseekers ease also is under construction. wood Park Corp.. Pittsburgh ; miniatiiie 
visiting tills 'vorld-famous re-sort comes in A large swimming pool—one which railway outfit for Broad Ripph' Park, 
searcli of thrills and it is also admitted will accommodate i.dOO |ieopb‘—lias been Indianapolis t coaster cars and eijuipim'iit 
to a great extent that new thrills have completed and will be in oinration June from Win. H. t'.Knn. of New Castle, Pa., 
b»-en lacking during tlie p.ist few sea- 1- Opening date of the park has b» en for his new ride at Altoona. Pa.: Rajihi 

" . .. - fop April 11. Several new rides are (lorge boats for H. A. Bausclier. of Lan- 
being installed, including a new coaster, cast*r. Pa., and roller-coaster cars for 
a “skooier” with 25 cars, and a sjieed- fijiringbrtKik Park, South Bend, Ind. 

On« of First Summer Amusement Resorts To 
Open in East 

sons. But not so for tlie visitors of ine 
future. 

Tlie .sensation of sensations h.is jUst 
lufn complet' d at (Jeorge C. Tilyou s 
Steeplecliase Park and will be rcad.v thj.s 
season to furnish genuine tiu'ills for tne 
visitors. Coney lias long boasted of- 
novelty rides wliich knew no speed limits, 
but tills new sensation is said to b<‘ 
iieyond anyihing ever before attempted 
in the amusement u tirld. 

This addition is located on the Board¬ 
walk front and as tlie cars go whirling 
over tlie course they are in view oi 
visitors along the ocean promenade. Tlie 
course, froiu appearances, is at least a 
mile in length and at points lis lieLg’at 
reaches over tlie 100-fool mai'k. It is a 
seml-electric and gravit.v ride and the 
lirst of its kind to be erected. 

After the sia-ed cars are carried to tlie 
higliest point of the great steel structure 
they are released to go whirling along 
the rails at a speed of a mile a minute 
or better down >!>• steep inclines. Then 
i-otne the thrills ; as they near the cent'-r 
of the incline they spe. d around a sharp 
turn, making the curve at the same rate 
of speed as i>n a straightaway. 

Park ownws aiu^ amusement men 
from various t.**ct ions' of the country, as 
well as representatives of for< ign park 
owners, have b,-en frequent visitors to 
Steeplechase duriug Uie past few weeks 
observing tlie priigi ess on this groat new 
ride ana are enthusiastic over the result 
of the trial oiieration. One of the largest 
amusement men operating in England, 
who visited the ‘Tunny place” during 
the past week, lias made application for 
the exclusive European rights for Ui- 
new ride. 

Other attractions ready for the coming 
season at Steeplechase are tJ»e oitl mill, 
Notih's ark and a roller coaster. Tlds 
latter ride is erected on Ibe Surf avtnue 
front of the itark at the West iJtli street 
comiT. 

Siecplecliase .is prctiarid for one of the 
gnatest ma.soos in its hisi.it v .nnd a great 
army of meehanh s is at woi'k getting 
cvirythtTiR shipshats' so that when the 
“It'd l■|■als*■ Uike their st.itions in the 
tick* I boxes on Easter Sunda/ cadi of way. all of which will bo in operation on 
the :;i Hitraeiions on the famous ciombi- the opening day. 
nation tieket will Ix' ready with a rew The kiddies’ playground has been i-n- 
sutipl.v of hiughs and thrills for the larged and will have free slides, swings. 
vi.siior6. sand piles and a nurse to take care of 

till' kiddies. 
The increasing success of this park is 

largely «iue to J. A. Miller, who has 
bought 200 acres of ground on which he 
intends to have a golf and tennis course 
and bits,ball diamond. 

There is a large shady picnic grove 
in the park, also a beautiful lake. In 

.Milford, fonn.. Mareli 7.—Oak Grovo tlie park tlieatir every Sunday afternoon 
Park will st.Tit Its IJih season May 30, arid evening there will be a hand concert, 
.lohn ,1. Bennett announces. witli singing by well-known vcxalists. 

The park underwent eonsiderahle im- As in previous years there will be a 
proven'ont h'st yinr. A new na rry-go- Kiddies' liny this .vear, when several 
loiind was built, with new building for tliousaiid kiddie.s will be provided with 
same. -Ml m-w <-oncessi.in stands were free rides, a vaudeville show and iirizes. 
built, and the dance Itall was enlarged This day is always a gala occasion for 
to kb by l."0 fc-t. both kiddies and grownu))s. 

t‘ak I'lroie I'liik is growing steadily It is Mr. Miller’s aim to make ShelliKit 
Crf'iii year li* year, and is lieeoming one Park one of the most popular amusement 
of lh»' best known i* sorts op I> ng resorts in the Ea.st, and lie is leaving 
Island Soiimi It is local.ii half way tiolhiiig undone to accomplinl: that pur- 
bitwe.-n Bi idgejHirt and N. w Mavi n. on puse. 

I the shore front. Business last year was 
'fair. .Mr. Itenn.lt slates, and this year 
is expefeed to he a gooil on<‘. as business 
conditions have greatly improved. 

Marion, O.. March 7.—One of the most 
eomph te iiiiiu.scment pai ks in tlie Middle 
West is being constructed at Crystal 
Lake, ti< ar lu re, and will be in readiness 

Calif., will open for opening in May. Contracts have been 
_2S. The iiark let for the construction work, actual 

York is picsid. nt work on which lia.s already been <-om- 
ig a new water men. • d. .Miller A- Raker control rights 

on many of the amusement features to 
s been opi'rating he ere. ted at the lake. Among fintnres 
kland 'during the will he a new dance pavilion 104x160 

will ojxrate a feet, which will accommodate 1.000 
airoplane swing, dancers. .Amiisi'ment features to b»' 
c, howling .'illeys installed include a merry-go-round, whip, 

park tliis year. :i< roplaiie swings, ferris wlp'*l and pony 
hi.s No. 12 Eli track. Ntw entrances and i xlts will b<’ 

. J. >l*yer;;. erected. 

MILE SKY CHASER 

San Diego. Calif.. March T. N F.il- 
eon. r. manager of the San Diego Zoo- 
logli-al Society, has recently retunv'd 
from a trip" to Australia with ;;o 
specimens obtained from the Aiistrali.iii 
government, including kangaroos. Aus¬ 
tralian I'possuin. woniK-its. cr.ines, ihe-. 
iiniis, ctakaioos and Australian riptiles. 
Another slii|iiiient will arrive late in Ih*' 
sid'ing for distribution to other Amcrie.tu 
public zoos. 

Tlie Aiistrnllun Commonwealth h i : 
pla.'i'd n strict embargo cm the shipm* nt 
of its animals and birds, releasing tlieni 
only to public edii.'aittonal Institution:. 
The eoinlng slilpnient is entrusted to fli*' 
local zoo for that purpow on condition 
tliat none he plai-«-d In the hand' "f 
traveling shows or other private showmen. 

The company is also furnishing all 
roller coaster and minis tiire railwav 
eciuiprmnt for tlie new Miller A Hose 
I’ark at llaniinond. Ind. 

Mr. Vaszin al.so reports that the shop 
lias just completed a z-bar b* nding ma¬ 
chine for John Miller. This is a big 
step ahead for tlie improved z-l»ar coaster 
which -Mr. Miller has developed as the? 
future ride to eliininute the d.-caving true k 
lumber which has been used heretofore. 

Oak Grove Park 
Changes at Tuscora Park 

New Philadelphia. O.. March 7 — 
Tuscora Park, municipally owned, will 
undergo uuinv «bnng>'s as the re.sult of 
recent council action authorizing exten¬ 
sive improvements. Tin- dan«*e pavilion 
Is to bo ri'huilt. tennis c’ourts Installed, 
some new amusement features added and 
till’ park grounds beautifted. The 
swimming pool is also to be enlarged and 
either minor improvements made. 

Suns Twelfth Season Last of May—Good 
Year Expected 

New Features at Island Park 

Auhum. N. Y., March A mimb< r of 
new attractions sire to be added to those 
alteady at Island Park, at tlwasco Luke, 
according to an announcement made 
tiKiay by Fitch Bills, proprietor. 

.The fcalure this year will In a $15,000 
rollor-skating rink wlilch is to be con¬ 
ducted by a Synicuaari. it will be of the 
pavilion type. Then lliere is t.. be a 
iiiainmotti tolsiggaii slide out over the 
waters of Owasc, I,ak»'. This slide will 
be ono of llic longest in the Siat-. Con- 
structlon of the slide will begin within 
the next few weeks. 

Early Struggles 

Park at Crystal Lake, O. 
pc.irs In r/ie fFla.) Doilv .Vriec 
of Fcbriiarv I'.*, devoted to the rarlv 

A ibop-suey restaurant Is to be npim'd dava of Ibidley S. Iltimphrev. owner of 
Ibis M'.ison and will he operated by twj tlic famous Kii.iid Bcaeh Park, t'lev.- 
Japanew> from New York City. land. O.. who. at lb.- age „r 41. sold 
_ pojicorn on the streets of that city after 

IT. K. RosenlH-rry. of the George »I5 with 
Sinclair Amusement romnanv. operators /«”>»'V 'at'oK 
• if .M<M>nliplii :il ^teyerH I-nke ^ iw h*‘.id. p 
Park, Caritmi. <>., Hnnoiincia Uh; biR . Tmlay Mr. J^ n.^ of thp 
dam e pavilion will ia- ched t uV, a ’n 
wcek.s stalling April 1. ”\Vc plan to cl., ‘oiintry’a n ' JK,»iie 
some touching Up and make smiic minor amusement , 

rc iiftlrs,” he Haya. "The liallroom will Vi*^ ' ' M IokI ■* ooont i 
open for the summer seawiii about the produef of Ibe b. m 'J ' , J, 
middle of April” Ilumnhrey branched out little iix i.ii" 

Moonlight Bailrrxim has licen doing a managed to get one stand m l.u I'o 
billin'HH all wlntur (f^nnfOntrtf on jianr SO 

Steffens at Idora 
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World’s Greatest Rides 
TUMBLE BUG 

0 

This Ride made a wonderful showing against all other small Rides at Fairyland Park. Kansas City: Luna Park, Coney 

Island; Westview Park, Pittsburgh: Erie Beach. Buffalo: Cascade Park. New Castle; Shcllpot Park. Wilmington. It has 

had six seasons at Cedar Point. Sandusky, and 1924 was the best of all. This n a wild, thrilling Ride equal to the big 

Coasters at a cost of Only $8,000 to $12,000. Sold for 1925 at Savin Rexk Park. New Haven: Coney Island, Cincinnati, 

and several smaller Parks. 

CATERPILLAR 
The Laughing Tunnel Ride. Has had wonderful results in 75 Parks all over the World. Grossed $9,125.40 at 

Kennywood Park in three weeks. Frequently earned $900 to $L800 on a big day and $15,000 to $40,000 in a season. 

Sold for 1925 at Minneapolis, St. Louis. Erie. Wilkes-Barre, Lancaster, Reading, Fall River, Walnut Beach, Akron and 

others. Only two left to deliver for 1925. Order NOW. 
I 

SEAPLANE 
Three hundred and forty-nine Traver Seaplanes and Circle Swings are operating around the World. A standard 

Ride every where'that gets good business year after year. Low i'n first cost and cost of operation. Sold for 1925 

to Kennywood Park. Pittsburgh; Crystal Beach. Buffalo: Savin Rexk Park. New Haven: Chutes Park, San Francisco; 

Dreamland, Margate. England, and many smaller Parks. 

The Seaplane De Luxe has just been designed by us on special contract for Kennywood Park. Park men who Have 

seen it say it is the most beautiful car ever seen on any Ride. Ask for a picture or come to see it. 

BOBS COASTER 
Most sensational, most thrilling, most spectacular Coaster. Deep dips on all curves. This Ride marks the greatest 

advance ever made in gravity Rides When the Bobs starts the others step. Tracks banked up to 45 degrees on the curves 

make this the safest Coaster ever built. Coaster Cars now built by this company entirely of steel. It is a World Beater. 

Now being built for 1925 at Revere Beach. Boston: Savin Rock Park. New Haven: Belle Isle, Detroit, and some 

smaller Parks. 

JAZZ RAILWAY 
Park men say this is the funniest Ride they have ever seen. Riders laugh tlaemselves into hysterics.. It is a steel 

Roller Coaster with 1.200 feet of track full of funny stunts, laughs and thrills. Sold for Toronto and Detroit for 1925. 

PRICE $20,000 op. 

MERRY MIX UP 
The funny little laughing Swing with single seats that bump and twist and swing. The best PORTABLE Ride ever 

built. Seven sold to Gooding Bros, in eighteen months. Used by Johnny J. Jones. Fred Beckmann. Lew Dufour, D. D. 

Murphy, Zeidman Pollie, Smith. Clark. Wolfe, George Loos. Harry Melville. Thirty sold 1924; 27 sold for 1925. 

Goes on one wagon. Weighs only 5 tons. Two to three men can erect in two hours. Complete with fine steel fence, 

gasoline engine and electric wiring. 

CUSTER CARS 
This is the dandy little Electric Car Ride that travels around the oval platform. It was designed for children but 

appeals to everybody. Runs on storage batteries. Used and endorsed by 50 leading parks. You sterf it yourself. 

Wc have a few bargains left in Used Rides—Seaplane, Caterpillar. Tumble Bug and Merry Mix Up. One each; 

slightly used. 

We also have two Rides now operating on concession which we will sell and we will help Ride Buyers to get good 

concessions in parks. 

Wnfe or W/re, or Come To See Us 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO. 
BEAVER FALLS. PA., U. S. A. 



MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suita 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Devica lifg. Co. Devices. 

Merry-Go-Round Concession Wanted 
IN PARK OR BLACii. Hjv» Caioutfl. ihrrr-jbiri\t. jII jumpcris eniirely lenovJtfd. 

Ready for iraion 192 5. Addrris 

Mi-RRY-GO-ROUND. rare the Billboard. 1493 Broadway. • New York City. 

The Billboard MarcE 14, 1923 

, Early Struggles 

1 DODGEM JUNIOR 
■ (PATENTED) 

: THE CENTER OF ATTRACTIONS ‘ 
■ Most popular amusement buy of the year. DOUBLE CA- 
2 PACITY. Each car seats two people side by side comfortably. 
■ Fulfills the common desire to drive an automobile with added 
■ thrills and enjoyment. Order now for early delivery. 

I DODGEM CORPORATION 
■ 706 Bay State Building, - Law-rcnce. Mass. 

InHnianHMwniHmniiiiHHHHiBHaaiiHBNii 

\Vc have established a factory branch at Windsor, 

Ontario, for the manufacture under Canadian patents 

of cars and equipment for Miller Interlocking Safety 

coasters, boats and equipment for Miller water rides 

and other amusement device construction, including 

fabrication from special designs for the Canadian 

trade. Engineering in chief by John A. Miller 

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY. 

7200 E. Jefferson Ave., - Detroit, Mich. 

COASTERS, CHUTES. MILLS. DOME ROOF 

BUILDINGS. FUN HOUSES, RAPIDS. GORGE 

RIDE. LOVE NESTS. COMPLETE PARK 

LAYOUTS. 

Now is the time to order your 

(foil(ill!(<'<( from piiijf 82) 

Park. HusinosM tlKiv, aevordinR 
111 .Mr. iiiiinphivy, was liltU* or nothing 
and the park nooii faih'd. With ttie aid 
of two liruthi-rs lie iiiaiiat'ed to Kit 
tiiKether etiouKh money to n lit the park 
and immediately ulloveed free adinl.sston, 
forbade ininioral shows, Ixsize imiiu'Cs- 
sions and KumhliiiK. •'uid .nude it kni>w;i 
to tile citizens of t.'leveland tii.ii he was 
condiutine a Koiid. elean piaec and ex¬ 
tended a general invitation to all. 

.\s is well kninvn. he later purchased 
t(ie park and has .been cotiijlantly im¬ 
proving it. j 

Park Paragraphs 
Next week the big Spring Special num¬ 

ber! It will be* filled with interesting ma¬ 
terial for the outdoor showman. 

Mrs. Mary Lauhead, of ConneHsville. 
Pa., is to appear in one of the side shows 
at Coney Island, N. V., this year in the 
“congress of fat women”. 

Announcement h.-is been made that Al¬ 
len’s Amu.se-U I'ark, near tJreensburg. 
Ind., will open May 30. There will he 
dancing, boating an^ bathing. 

It is understood that L. H. Brauo, of 
Buffalo. N. Y.j former owner of Oenesee 
Park in that city, will operate a new park 
just outside of Buffalo. . 

Irving Cohen, president of The Liinii 
I’ark Amu.sement Company, Waterbury, 
Ciiiin., is back on the job in tV'aterbury 
after having been ill for some time at 
his home in New York City. 

Rumors i>frsist to the effect that a 
large tract of land on the shore of Ixike 
Michigan has been purcha.s«-d for the 

{Continued on page 86) 

Open for Summer Engagement 
GoldenDragonOrchestra 

ClMliMti’t Radl«-State Fivaritet, ' 

Entertainers De Luxe 
I Now playing nightly at the Golden Dragon. Cincln- 
I naU't Eirlutire Cabaret. Addreta rommuniratloni 

JACK -itflDDLETON AGENCY, 21 E. 6lh St.. Cln- 
I cipnati, Ohio. 

■ big ELI ■ 
Ho. l6 g 

Manaarr,^ wlxi wanl ^ 

fliCp'-Cll •■"lOcT’cOMWaNV tilT'.o Park Ma'na^ BTK a.i.y»v»,ciu.uv*, |,.ri to any onr 
tntemtrd upon rc- 

^ qur»t. 

I ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
M BOO Caaa Aarnuc, JACKSONVILLE. ILL. 

8S% OF THE SALE IS PROFIT 
/ ftrlllng Oranga I>Tlnlii mida from 

the freih fruit with FAZIO'S ORIGINAL 
A ORANGE MILLS. Now being dliplayrd A 
A in nearly all lU-aihoa. Write for drtall,. A 

^ JAMES FAZIO 4 SON. Mfri.. 
I US Canal Street, New Yerk. N. Y. 

Wanted Talkers 
That here abillly to m.mage. Park engiaamanta. 
Salary and ix-nrntaae. JOHN Mll.l.Klt CO., TZIHi 
E. Jrllrriun .Vie., iHtrult. Mlthlian. 

WAMTED 
A poallion a, .s-rrrtary arxl .Liilitant Marugrr nltii 
anme guml Amuwmrni Park Co. liafe had a nuB- 
her of yrara’ eriwrlanre, and ran glre A-I rerrTOfxr. 
If you Kant a Ban Kho Kill aim you good, faithful. 
iKiiirit arniro. addreti J. F. .Ll’STIN, llO King Atr., 
I'olumbua. Ohio. 

John A. Miller 
Raraanal Olka: 

72J6 Eait Jafartaa A«enu«. DETROIT. MICH. 
Phene. Ed(e*«ed 4053. 

Miller Patented Coasters and Destens 
P. O. Bel 4S. HOMEWOOD. Ceek County. III. 

On Oiale Hiihaay. Phene, HemeKced 107. 

GAMES 
I hiYC moved to larger qaartert. 
Plenty new garnet New addreit. 

WM. ROTT, 
40 E. 9th St.. - New York 

CUSTER Cars for Park or Playground We Want Caterpillar, Whip and Ferris Wheel 
. • V ? The Most Popular Clul- 

■ ; . ' dren’s Ride on the Market, 
p In Use in 28 Parks Today 

AUTO POLO 
UTEST RIDE OUT 

$450-00 
TXL'O MODELS F*Eil CA.R 

Improted gear drive two-passenger car.. • -5300.00 ^Small space required) 
Worm drive, with friction clatcb, car. ... $400.00 

The CUSTER SPECIALTY CO., Ill Franklin St., DAYTON, OHIO 

The International Game of Skill that Charms the Crowds of Enthnsiasta, and what is 
more important— HOLDS THEM. Easy Td Operate—A Speedy Money Maker. 

Wrife for Catalog. 

SKEE BALL CO., Coney Island. New York 

(Roller Coasters, Water Rides, Fun Houses, Dancing Pavilions, 
Complete Park Layouts. 

‘Designed by MILLER—that’s the Standard!” Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 

JOHN A. MILLFR COMPANY, Amusement Park Fngineers, 
7200 E. Jefferson Ave.. Detroit. Mich. 

For ibe New Park adjacent to Ottawa. Canada. Have all cbe other Ride*. 

Wc continoe to Improve Onr Big Aeroplane Swing and Oar Baby Aeroplane Swiog. 

Oar Exhibit at Chicago Convention is sorely bringing the orders. 

R. S. UZZELL CORPORATION, - 149) Broadway. New York City. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
• Manuftfturtrt of the 

LATEST RIDE (OVER THE JUMPS) 
Gtoticd $10,760.75 at six fair dates. Portable 2 and 3-Abreasc Caroasetles, 44 ft.. 

50 ft. and 60-ft. Special Park Caronstllrs. Write for Catalog. 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. % 

WC OIMCY SCCC GAIVfCS AND DCVICCS 
THAT HAVE PROVED THEY WILL MAKE MONEY FOR YOU. 

BALLOON RACER IQinw of tklll PortebU). 151 in oprrstiun.SI.B5B.00 
KENTUCKY DERBY (G.me of Hkllll.•. I.BSO.M 
CONY fRABBIT) RACE (Oimr of Skllll. K4 In operation... 2.000.00 
FOOT.BALL GAME (i’rnny Artadu Mint Maihlne). 42 In operation... 375.00 
WALKING CHARLIE IRall Garnet. 121 In Bx-ratlon. 500.00 
PARK YOUR OWN CAR (Garnet R In operation. 450.00 
THE BOMBER (.New Gaae of Hklll Lait Keaaon). 5 In operation. 750 00 
GALLOP-AWAY (fortahle RI4el. 3H Initf In operallnn. Per Unit. 150.00 
MECHANICAL ADVERTISING BOOK. 201 In ■ • .tt ... 210.00 

Writ, for Cataioguo. CHESTER POLLARD AaHuSEMENT CO., lac., 1411 BrMdway, N«« York City 

|IUU Sollinfl Candy Floss or Machines 
GREATEST EVER MADE. 

Air peaaiuru tanka In base i4 hand power ro.alela 
For e fee,! One pound tuxar briiiga $2 00^—2.te tt-^ 
i.roflt. Manufanurer of the largral rarlety •( ('an.ly 
r-loaa Machine* In the World .Nine mielela. .Xeti.l 
for booklet Intereatlnx pr.inuitlnn (or aelling actnta 
Patenta alinwed (or theau m.Hlela. 

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINE CO. 

101 C. 35tR Sirori. NEW YORK, N. V. 
All Ele.tfic Itoo. 
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NEW ENGLAND’S NEWEST PARK 

«J O Y L A IM D 
Situated within the city limits of Springfield. Mass. Population 200,000, surrounding territory 1.000.000 

-WAMTED- 

Would like to hear from Ride Owners anli Manufacturers of new and 
up-to-date Devices. To such'we can offer long-term leases and big per¬ 
centages. Also want to hear from all sorts of Concessions suitable for 
a high-class Seven-Day Amusement Park. 

Address all communications 

JOYLAND, INC^ Herbert Evans, General Manager, 414 Security Building, Springfield, M2is8. 

Mr. EVANS wiN be at his New Yerk 

office, 233 W. 4M St.. Room 4M, 

MON., TUES. and SAT., and will 

be {lad to (ive hill details. 

Opening Date 

MAY 30th 

Decoration Day 

FOR RENT 
ON THE 

BOARDWALK AT 
KUN$BURG.KJ. 
Fastfst growinp B< ach on the 

Jersey Coast. Four Steamers ply¬ 
ing between New York City and 
Kcansburg dally. Numerous Kx- 
cursions. 
DANCE HALL 
ROLLER SKATINR 
AUTOMATIC BOWL¬ 

ING ALLEY 

SMcet t«r All Kinds 
sf Ridts, such as: 

DODGEM 
FUN HOUSE 
MINIATURE RAIL¬ 

WAY 

SWINGS 
CUSTER CARS 
FERRIS WHEEL 
SKOOTER 
TOBOGGAN SLIDE 
LOTTO OR CORN 

GAME 
BALLOON RACER 
CAT GAME 
UMBRELLA AND 

CHAIR PRIVI¬ 
LEGE 

Apply J. L. SCULTHORP, Mgr., 
New Point Comfort Beach Co.s 

Keansburg, N. J. 

New Aiftomstic ‘‘L(»f-tiis-Loof\Giffle 
r. r sll sButsaisLi pis.ss. *>< diU k iittlora. 
sl rillrrlrs. ste K<» s ftsslf—tuto- 
luTic nirktl ovl^sctor s!»l st'orlns d>sir«. 
Tbrllllnf sp<'rl! Eirnbod, pIsyA—dmk, wsb- 
ta ard ehlklrsut Tonr rsrs:p<s ritsr pS'iD’ 
Earn Whirl (*• Hall Uams Is IHiSO fL. M d 
L>s so rtit ITU espscli, ot ti an boor. You 
isD put 2 to IJ nsmrs In krr ordl.isrs room 
nr t« t T-bt In tl) to psr day M^idsrstt 
iDtsstmsot rsquirsd. Writs row for caialo(. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
7M CsAMlIdstsd Bid,.. l■diAa■Mlit. lid. 

LIFE-SAVING DE¬ 
VICE PRIVILEGE 

POPSICLE STAND 
HOME-MADE 

CANDY 
POP CORN 
ORANGEADE 
MILK SHAKES 
CIDER 
ICE CREAM AND 

SODAS 
FRANKFURTER 

STAND 
WAFEL-DOG 
LUNCH ROOM 
RESTAURANT 
DRUG STORE 
DRY GOODS 

STORE 
SHINE PRIVILEGE 
LAUNDRY 
BARBER SHOP 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
PENNY ARCADE 

Trn mile* frnai rliy of SOt.OOO popoUtloo. «ith sd.litioiur ropuliiiun i.f '.■) ihim Klihiu a railiu. -f 20 
mile,. tHi s pertiittscs bails: MKHRT-dO-KOt'NIt. .SKBK-B.tLI. AI.LKYS. v||4)oT1Nt; CaLLKKT. 
ri:HKl.S WTIEEI.. BALL O.AME.S. WALKING rUAKLEY. FI X HOI .uK and Krr>lME llIPES. 

CHAS. B. LINES, Manager 
INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA 

To harr our ncmlerful ariup of r.AiRTLAXD MIXIATl'Ki; KIDE.'^. Thr-r m.<rliinri .irr th.iriMicu’Tf.|5 
In ctmitrurtloD and de.ltn. and nuke a lasiln, Iraprrislun on ihe llllle ones. 

FAIRY WHIP. FLYING^WANS. AEROPLANES. 
GALLOPING HORSE CAROUSELLS. MINIATURE ORGANS 

Sereral arts In stoik for ieuaedUte abIpmrLt. "THK BEST Is THE CHEAPEST.' 

W. F. MANGELS CO., - CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

MECHANICAL SEESAW 
Think of ikid'lln. In an automutillg, then 

Ing down a hill barkwsrJi. then you will r 
the thrill of 

•li nUTrrml drrlor,. Ordfs fruna the orlftnatori. 

'NC pu West IHi St. 
^ ^ • C».isv Isiaed. R. Y. 

tPatented) 
Incurpuratr it In tlut new Cnaiter, or install U 

In tliF old Klde. 

Enfinerrin, and Ruiidlnf by 

THE L. A. THOMPSON SCENIC RY. CO. 
T. D. HOOPER. JR.. Merchaetvills. E. N. J. 

Send for Circular desrrlbtn, new Patant. 

Your Final Opportunity 
To Send Copy for ib« 

Open for Some Ride Concessions, 

Dance Hall for Rent. 

Write for Particulars. 

. opring special 
Number 

of The Billboard ' 

DATED MARCH 21 

105.000 Copies 
LAST ADVERTISING FORM 

CLOSES IN CINCINNATI 

MARCH 15 

3 Ball Gainrs with huildliuts 24x24-14il8. 1 
Clf. Slwetln, Gallery will) building. XT (una. 23x 
21. Loraled Iiland Beach, N. J., on the Dela¬ 
ware. -Address l'>3 W. JsITerson. PbiUdelphU. 
Prnnsyiranla. CONCESSIONS WANTED 

NEW RECREATION PARK 
FOR RENT Atlantic Highlands. N. J. 

Pier for landing boat, on property Two million people ibis season. Big money 

getter for high-class Concessions. Apple or address Room I6D6. Gotham Bank 
Building. 1819 Broadway. New York City. 

IN HEART OF ROCKAWAY BEACH. 
nigh-rUss DANCE' H.VLL suitable for Caberet. 
2.i>00 (aparity, AtUTlDN PIC’TL'RE HOI’SK, 
llOl.I.EK SK.ATING KINK. Call or phone. Id 
a.in. In noon. Main 1606. ?i5 Maatafue Street. 
BrMkIyn. N. Y. 

FREAKS CHICAGO. ILL. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 

, LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
>8 Hebert Buildnxi. 

213 Van Nu,s Bid,. OF ALL NATURE WANTED. 
Summer Season 1925, for BOCTCAWAT BE.LCH. 
M. KRAUT. 215 Mentaaue St.. BrMkIyn. N. Y. 

TO PARKS. PIERS, 
EXHIBITIONS, FAIRS WANTED 

.\ few Concessions. Must be rl^uii anJ lesitloute. 
neetle»L .\1'40 a foOsl, eti^rrit nceU M^o 

IlUibket and la.tmp W'leel. A-Mros .MKS RAUL 
MF.SKIMKN. Lake Li^Ten.e, Vincpnite^, In*L_ 

RELIABLE MONEY MAKER MADE MORE RELIABLE * IML I NGIN'KKK iONNKrTlOV VUn*. 
'*MUon. iiuiiaarfbi'nt nubtl*liy. jreart* 

Uulld rldea, 4l«*5|s«ii. hallna.m*. lurli 
•*' *»nf. anyHhor** S4ltt> ur p«r nUKe. 
crpdffitlalt. Martber Natiffinal •! Amut#. 

Parks. Wire i>r tbrlte lu».\ llil. KanU .Mooha, 

New SHORT-RANQE Ten Pin Ball Game. 
.\fter experlmentliic at dHTer.ni lirlehli an.1 illiian,r<. li;ne pr,. Iii. ed i .-Ml'H r-Il Wt! 1 rV 
GAMR, Ueuulica a tt««iil. ni.kin, uiinderfiil (1j,h. 

5STRICTLY A I»ERCENTACE: GAME. 
PiisllUrl}' Ihe faileil and lil«ae>t in.ei.-y-iuakri of Hi I Price. $230. 

W. A. CARSEY, 370 West t20th St., NEW YORK CITY, 

S Scjtiew .\Te., Myrtle 

Wanted for Crystal Beach CONCESSIONS FOR RENT. SEASON IKS. 
.tmu-.iiunt Game'.. s..tU Kounialn. Lumb. Confec- 
!lonely. are built. Ocean rront. 

1>. TKIMI'KK. O.oan City, Ud. 

GAMES OF SKILL 
r*e. iJrInd Riore, .Stork Wore. DIAMOND 
> . MalU, Ohtu. 

K up*ln*«lal« IVnu 
buiMItif fi»r Uu« UtHDte. 

Arcade. Will nell riitbuibe u 
Ny»l ur »4»mc ahow aliniter. 

>1 .Noteliles. Will rent >005 caiif] 

Alhiwiiie In The Blllbenrp—Veu'H be aettsRed «Hth 6. H. BLANCHAT, Cr,ital Bench, Vrreiillen. Okie. 
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TfJNHS 
SKATERS 

ARE USED BY ALL THE 

Big Rinks in Chicago 
MADISON GARDENS.1.400 Pilri 
RIVERVIEW PARK.2.200 Pain 
WHITE CITY .2.100 Pilrt 
Why not proM by lhM» operatort' ciprrl* 

cnrr. and u>c •'CIUrAGO” Kkamf 

(ComminitMtiont to 25-27 Optra PUct, 
Cintinnati, O.) 

SACCO’S MUSIC HAWKS 
Now booking for summer resorts, .parks and dancing pavilions for summer season, cariy- 

ing ten men and two girl entertainers. A bigb-class dance and entertaining organization; 
special scepery and flashy wardrobe • 

THOMAS SACCO, Sacco’s Music Hawks, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
Ten different models of new Machine* , All kinds nf used Maehinet. 
Hsol Power. All Hretrie and Comblnailoit Ma'-hlnea. Goo<1 used Maehlneo' 
at lest than hilt what new cnes < st. klfrt. of AutomsUc Flshpoodt, 
Uenhanduo Wheels. Cork Guns. Etc. 

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 
Western Ave. & Langdon St, TOLEDO, OHIO 

Coney Island BoardwsJk Space 
FIFTY FEET ON THE BOARDWALK. 7S FEET DEEP. 

The only one of its size left cn this famous thorufare. Msy be leased for one year or for term of fire or 
ten years. No percentace afransementt wUl be coocidered. 

COAST HOLDING CO., Inc., - - W. 10th Street, Coney Island, N. Y* 
TELEPHONE. CONEY ISLAND 2700 

Kelly Masters Players 

gate fee. 
Starting the fair here in 1923 Mr. 

Eckert has managed to come thru two 
yearn almost singlehanded with gratify¬ 
ing success despite untoward weather 
conditions and the usual "grier’ of a 
first year. 

The Zeidman & Pollie Shows have bc-en 
engaged for the Georgia State Fair and 
Savannah Exposition, Savannah, Ga.. 
October 26-31. 

(Comtaunuatiom to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Rep. Tattles 
{Continued from page 29) 

pie here have treated us royally with in*- 
vitations to dinner for all members of 
the company; wlien we go into the stores 
they visit with us. IVe ploughed thru the 
ice getting in here, but since arriving fhe 
weather has been not too cold and with 
much sunshine. As for scenery, it is 
simply grand. St. Joiins looks like a 
gigantic Jewel set in the big roe-ks. The 
city riw's direct from the water’A edge 
and the streets are like terraces, one 
above the other. Tlie people are rnostlv 
English, Scotch and Irish de.scent and 
nearly all citizens of this country and 
mighty proud of Newfoundland.” 

Hitner’s Floating 
Theater Starts May 1 

A nirhardKia lU'llfr Rkilt li .dmlrMl mu'-h 
In ill pUr. .( t< a hltb-(r.<l« uuppy .utoBV'iiil' 
on 111. bwul.r.rJ—wnd a HlrharJeio Kkata K*ri'^ 
at wall. UInk ownirt and Rink Manatart, wrlia 
for our ratalucur today. 
THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 

TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
RsvtBtiMOd An., CHICAGO 

and Canada, and an enormous sheaf of 
press clipfiings coverliig a lorlod of 20 
years. His letter to The /fi/fbourff snvs 
in iiait: "rSefore Mr. Stewart ciltlclz'en 
.n statement made by another lie should 
know what he is talking about. Tlie en- 
clostd letters and clippings will show 
you the style of work I have been «lo- 

« nough performers to visit u.-- while in Fifteen years ago 1 brought out tlie 
tliis jcart of the country." six-paraeliute drop from one b.tlluon by 

_ one man at Trenton, N. J.. and It was 
done from a l.alloon 40xCO f.et. Tlio 

IV. C. (“Stub”) Campbell reports some following year I furnlsln d the same fair 
thrilling stunf.s under contrai l with the the < Iglit-i liuje drop, and tin- in-xt ye.ir 
Famous PSayers-La.-ky f'oiporation in the 12-chutp drfip from one balloon by 
the pholojUay .lir Mall. In bl.s flig’its one man, u.sing a 42x72-f<Mut balloon. Tlie 
there were two parachute jimips. b dli m xt year I furnlsbed the same fair the 

'Tont A cr.’l tnade at il.'ijorvie, f 'alif., and two at U-chule drop by two men from a 42x72- 
1 Cni oC3SOn April C,J Clover Field, Los Angeles. Tliey were foot ballocm. All niadu by myself. For 
- all made from a C. S. A. air-mad ship l.'< v«-ar.s I have used only two sizes 

Helena. Mo., March 5—The Leonard v hb h fiperate.. from Ib no, N-v, to S .n —10x60 for acts up to six, and when 
Players’ Company, with the exctp'ion Franci.-co. I. K. Sanders of ban It .- n aking 'iver six chutes have used tlie 
a week off during the hollday-iL has nardlno did tie; first witii .u regulir 42x72. The men who did this work In 
stayed out one sold year. While business government poik. and mad* n hard bind- tiie air nr. Hen Grough of Clilcapo Geo 
•has not always been big. the show man- Ing from 2.0h0 f< < t. Major vl. is 2.SCO S< well. Ilowa.-ff Levan. William ftlchard* 
aged to do well and regiblerfd three turn- feet ai.ove sea l». . . l. and tie- .-nr ij J. .1. Fanning, King Kell/y, Karl Vincent 
aways during the season little light. •‘.'?tuli" writ. : "f made a and I red Owens. 1 wish to stale .Mr 

The tent season was closed Octol>/r 20 Jump with tt.v //wn /•hut.- f''.Mi l.onti .Stewart /ll/l not kn/iw' that Iional.soii 
at New Virginia, la. and the company feet and had no troubb. Feptuary 21 ma-b. a iiamr balbxm and itscemle/l wlfli 
opened in houses at fJilman City, Mo., the and 22 ;it f'lov/r FiebI I foad*- parayhiifi- ll*at Ucading, I'a. It is all In knowing 
following week. It has played Iowa and Jumps carrying more th.m 2:: tdainds how to fill a balloon, no matter what 
MlMOuri, making one, two and three-day with my own chute In a Smith rs.uch. size you have and the construction of 
stands. There have b/-en no changes Jn The sec/md day I b ft the ship at «00 same. Some 40x60 balloonh arc fake 
the cast since November, when Vemle feet, and three of the four camera* ‘got’ Blz<-t. and others 40x60 are full measure- 
DeWight, wife and da.ughter. Rath, left me. I claim to b<; the first to do such ni»-nt.’’ 

DO YOU KNOW? 
Wf h»r» bw-n nunufirlurlnic rorl»W» Skillnz Kink* 
!<’/ fllicrn yrjri ind •llU m1I1ii< tlxnif lid yuu u • 
Write lor r<uli>z. 

TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK 
IBth and CelUK, Kantae City. Me. 

WANTED. BUILDING 
In Hummer P«rk. •ullehle for Bnller 
Alio few fiNNl I'nneeeilniM. UUHSKL OUbUKI 
ItllUward, ClocUinatl. Ohio. 
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YOU ARE NOT TOO LATE 
PROVIDED YOU RUSH COPY IMMEDIATELY 

For Advertising Copy 

In the Big 

SPRING SPECIAL 
Number of 

TLie Billboard 
Issued MARCH 17th Dated MARCH 21st 

Crammed full of valuable information, lists and data of in¬ 
terest to all branches of the amusement world, the 1925 Spring 
Special will in many respects surpass all previous editions of 
this splendid number. 

It will cover a wider—a more comprehensive field. 
Advertisers will enjoy a greatly increased circulation, which 

will insure stronger pulling power and longer life. 

The Edition Will Number 

105,000 COPIES 
DON’T HESITATE — ACT QUICK 

If you have not already sent your copy don t delay, wire or rnail it today. 

LAST ADVERTISING FORM CLOSES IN CINCINNATI MARCH ISth 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 
1493 Broadway, New York City 

Chicago 

Publication Office: 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

St. Louis . Boston Philadelphia Kansas City San Francisco 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT ' RIDING DEVICES 

CARN IVALSi 
BANDS - FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS 

BY CHAS. C. FOLTZ (BI.UE) 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

UNUSUAL WINTER QUARTERS Royal American Shows 

^oniinfifnt PDying Three Weeks in Tulsj 

Vicinity Pievions to Official Opening 

Ah n priTIminary oponins a ivirt of 
the Royal American Shim-H will play for 
three weeks In iinti around Tulsa. Ok., 
beginning this week. ThI.s showing will 
precede the regular opening, which is 
scheduled for March 28 at Tulsa under 
uusttices. 

Manager C. J. Sedlmayr was in Kansas 
r’lty IiiHt week preparing to leave for 
Tulsa with a part of the train, including 
the Hleepers, which have bt*cn in Kansa.s 
City since last fail, due to lack of track¬ 
age at Tulsa, where the other part of 
the shows have been In winter quarters. 
The Velaire brothers, who this season 
are Interested with Mr. Si^lmayr In the 
show, have been in TuLsn keeping every¬ 
thing moving along smoothly at winter 
quarters. Further advice from one of the 
executives was tluit all the show.s will 
he in first-class shajie for the regular 
opening; also that tlie oil well interest.- 
by tlie Velaires held in the Tulsa section 
biive h*'en put on a paying basis. Also 
that Oeneral Agent McCart lias been 
liusy lining up a route for the tour whlcii 
he claims will lead the outfit into som* 
promising territory, and that the show- 

. will have a train of 2% cars, five rides 
(one new one) and about 15 paid at¬ 
tractions. 

Widely Known Outdoor Showman To Function in Specially 
Formed Position Arranged by Heads of the 

Organization 

ST. LOUIS. March 4.—The local oflice of The liillboavd just received the an¬ 

nouncement tliat J. C. (Jimmie) Simpson today signed contracts with Leslie 
if. Brophy, general manager of the D. D. Murjihy Shows, to serve in the 

capacity of personal representative with the show for the coming season. After re¬ 
signing last week as general manager of the Zeidman & Pollie Shows Mr. Simpson 

arrived in St. Louis Sunday evening to go Into conference with D. D. Murphy, 
owner, and Leslie M. Brophy, general 
manager of the D. D. Murphy Show* 
Following several meetings and dl.sci^- 
sions concerning terms, the dutirs in- 
cludi*d in this newly formed staff posi¬ 
tion, etc., Mr. Simpson put his name on 
the “dotted"line” today. Simpson is known 
from coast to coast as one of tlie most Bridgt port. Conn., March 6. — The 
efficient carnival executive staff men in Board of Police Commissioners of Bridge- 
the country, he having been as.sociat*.) )>ort, a<-cori1ing to a statement issued by 
witli some of the biggest and most promi- i’resident Samuel Dawe, will again “ban” 
nent collective outdoor amusement or- carnivals being given in this city after 
ganizations. May 2!t. Two pfTniits were issued for 

The shows will go out in 30 cars this carnivals, one to the local American 
year. At winter quarters a corps of L*gion I’ost and the other to the Sixth 
about 50 workmen have been busy for District liepubliian riiib. with the under- 
the last few weeks building and painting standing that the engagements must be 
paraphernalia. The color scheme ^ on completed by the stipulated date. The 
railroad cars and the 54 wagons will be former board had the same ruling last 
red and green with silver letters. Mr. year. Mr. Dawe stated that tlie local 
Murphy seems to be sparing no money in p>‘ople must be protected, as on .Mav 
putting out one of the prettiest shows on SO (Decoration Dav) Pleasure Bea< h. 
the road this year. Artists are work- which is operated by Fred Pearce, the 
ing on six beautful wagon fronts, all well-known resort owner, opens for the 
paneled, of which the single fronts will season. 
contain from 250 to 300 lights and the The hoard also ruled that in the future 
double fronts from 500 to 600 lights, all carnivaLs “must pav for their own 
giving them more than sufficient illumi- police protection,” the same having be. n 
nation. _ furnished in the past gratis by the efty. 

No Carnivals After May 
For Bridgeport, Conn, 

IV/ieii Manamr Uvyh IV. lliU, of 
the IIu-Hil Attractions, sought a 
bvilding of large proportions and 
somewhere near the business center 
of Birtninpham, Ala., to house his 
paraphernalia and prepare it for the 
coming season, he vas stumped initil 
a realtor relieved him of his tcomiing 
prohlrtn. The above shows a former 
rhurrh, which has been the show's 
home and workshop this winter. 

Dehnert Not To Have 
An Organized Company 

Metro Bros.’ Shows 

Billy Edwards Recovering 
To Open In May at Cambridge. Mast., With 

13 Paid Attractions 

C. W. Cracraft. assistant general ‘‘Dangler”, have necessitated an increase 
representative of the (Ireater Sheesley in the force of four more employees, all 
Shows, spent a day at liis home in Cin- experienced assemblers and artists, ac- 
cinnati last week while conducting tele- cording to Mr. Ferarl. who further states 
graphic bu.iiness correspondence with that with but a few machines ready for 
(leneral Hepre.sentative A. H. Barkley Immediate shipment it is doubtful If all 
and General Manager John M. Sheesley. the orders now at the factory will be 
Mr. Cracraft visited for a few moments filled previous to May 30. Another shlp- 
at The liillboard offices and by his con- ment is expt-eted in a few weeks which 
yersation and optimistic spirit it was will greatly relieve the situation. Several 
impressively the ‘•line of least resistance” well-known carnival owners and park 
to deduce that he is greatly enthu.sed managers have visited the factory during 
over prospects for the big amusement or- the winter and manv orders for spring 
ganlzatlon he is associated with for the delivery was the result. 
<-oming outdoor show season. 

Things Taking Shap, at McSorlcy With Shrine Circus 

DeKreko Winter Quarters James MeSorley. years ago with cir- 
— cuses and later with carnivals and clr- 

Phicago March V,_Gene TleWrelrn nt cuses, including Hagenbeck-Wallace 
DeKr. ko Bros.’ SluAs is getting things Miller Bros.’ Shows’ Quarters 
together in fine shape at winter quarters t,® i e Sheesley Sh^’s, - 

at 2520 Cottage Grove avenue and ex- ^ TIarry L Burton snecial agent with iiects to be readv for the rn-id on nckeH t^innatl. Of late Mack’ has been con- . 'I‘*rry u. ourion, special agent wiin 
I I te time -The show will hkve 15 cars ^^cted with the .Shrine Cirrus headquar- various caravans the pa.st several years 
land everything ^s being gone over and program ads in con- forinerly dramatic and mu.s cal com- 
Fput in n^t-class conffifion “ nection with the circus at Music Hall producer, pa.sst^d thru Cincinnati 

put in iirsi Class conaiiion. week of March 30. March 7 en route to Savannah, Ga.. to 

Harry L. Burton in Cincy 

DeCoursey With Herman Expo. 

CTiicago, March 3.—Ben. Hoff, well- 
known ostrich plumo manufacturer, of 
New York, was a Chicago vLsltor this 
weok, and advlsi-d The Hillboard that^ h*' 
now oeeiiples largi r <iuarters at 29 Kast 
10th stre.t in tliat city, Mr. Hoff Is 

.Me West In the Intero.sts 
..nd will stop off at prln- 

..i.vH, Robert Davison will 
the Hoff Interestt In the Middle 

iiiii rieiiiiaii r..\i>oHun,n nnows as gctier.'i! r* t t , • 
repre.sentative to begin his duties next C-OlOncl OwcnS 5aW RODin 
week. During the jiast few weeks D.- 
Cour.sey has been busy W4th publicity and . --- 
direction for the Klks' Indoor Circus Cliicago, March 6.—Col. Fred J. Owens touring the Middli 
staged at Brownsville. Pa., last week. The came out of the catnap this week when of his business an 
Herman Shows, wintering at Williams- he saw a robin In his cherry tree. ICver clpal cities. P' 
port. Pa., will start their forthcoming since he has been busy framing hit shows "ent t!.~ !- - 
tour In Central Pennsylvania. , for the lots. West. 



THE TRIANGLE OF SERVICE 

„ . MILWAUKEE 
H.5IIBERHAN&S0N! 

This name means much to the Concessionaire! It signifies THE 
BEST IN QUALITY. SERVICE AND PRICE for many years. 
And 1925 will be no exception to this wonderful reputation. 

Quality Chocolates w'ill be packed in our new line of Attractive 
and Novel Flash Boxes. 

The Service w’ill be unexcelled anywhere. Shipments are made 
instantaneously-—within an hour after your order reaches St. Louis, 
Milwaukee or New York. 

The Prices are always right-Thc lowest consistent w'ith Quality 
-—when compared to other Candies we alw'ays w’in out, 

SEND FOR NEW BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST 

SING^^. 

ST. LOUIS 
IRELAND^CANDYCO^ 

F-ACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
5010-S North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Northern RepFenentatlvco: 

I. SII-BERIVfAN &. SONS. 
328 Thlra Street, 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. NEW YORK. N 

The “TELERAY” Electric Flower Basket 1925 SPECIAL 
ASK FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG AgJiia Ctnera! Manigrr of ZtidniM tf Pullie 

Shows 
WAS MADE FAMOUS BY INCREASCD SALES. 

Kir'ttl. huiUi Imldr tiir no«rvr> tf' * lO'Xt b»utlful trint* 
i!Tr. I nut uliiiinjiilr II. any uiVr rl. trlr IIoMtr baykrt. 

WONDERFUL FREMIUM ON SALCSBOARDS ind ■ ftM Mlttr 
.t rU. Ti-lytay bulba burn aliaoat mJcanltely, 

Tbt Batkd tbtiaa at rl|bt. • llibtt. 23 Inchtt kith. 

CaHi. Dtitn. 

.J3.00 $33.00 
.3.25 36.00 

e-LIGHT BASKETS. T Ti? fin 
23 iMhaa Hifh. 0.13 

Saaiple Mat at ladiyidiial pricat abaaa aaatt. 

Spartanburg. S. C., Slarcli u.—.VrrunK*-- 
nitnta \v»-re nuide loniRht b'-twecn W il- 
liaiii Xeidinan and tl -^iry J. I’ollie whi-r.*- 
b.v Mr. Pollir b.' oiii.-.u a.rri. lilt 
t'f the Zeldiiiun Ac Follle Shows for the 
o<>111101: Station. 

In the capacity of Rcnerql repre.senta- 
tive of this amu«»nient Institution -Mr. 
J’ollle ha.s accoitipUshod almost unprcce- 
di-nted work thi.s past winter. In fact, 
with the exceplinn of the cloalnK of four 
stands, the entire seaaun. liicludine fair 
and carnival dates, starting with the 
opening in Hpartanburg April 11 until 
late In Xovembi r, has been satisfactorily 
firrangi-d, and it will be possible for the 
writer to issue a aeason route bor>k wh< n 
the show makes Its initial bow this spring. 

Now that he has once more tak>-u 
over the reins of tlie Z. A P. organiza¬ 
tion, Mr. 1‘oUie is extremely optimi.-tic 
regarding the outlook for the coming .«ea- 

— son for the show wliich ho and Mr. Zeid- 
man founded 13 years ago. and wlfii the 
addition this ymr of s« vcral novelties, 
including the Cliff Dwell< r.i, tlie .sliow 
seems destined to enter upon it new era 
of pro.sperity. .M. W. Billing.sley, custo¬ 
dian of tlie Ilopi Indians, who will pre¬ 
sent the Cliff L>weller.s. was a visitor to 
the show’s executive offices and winter 
quarters In Spartanburg yesterday and 
expressed his astonishment at the amount 
of paraphernalia and work tliat was go¬ 
ing on. Tlie neW front win be a replica 
of the Cliff Dwellers* Arizena alrode. and 
the sensational feature of the exhibit 
will be the genuine Hopi Indian dances 
which have b>‘en for years h-raldeU all 
over tlie world, and which auract thou- 
sand.s of visitors and tourists each year 
to the reservation. 

An innovation which Mr. Pollie lia.s 
made this year will be the ncciuisition of 
a sleeping ciTT especially constructed for 
the working men. so that all emplo.vces 
of the organization can have comfortable 
sleeping quarters dui ing the Sunday runs, 
etc. 

fg. fleorge W', Whitmore has signed as sec- 
■iJ retar.v and is already on the Job laying 
Ej out his end of the executive work under 
Pi the supervl.sion of William Zeidman. It 
Pj has been found neces.sary to enlarge the 
Ej train to So cars, altho the additional five 
E cars will not be add'd until after the 
s train leaves Spartanburg. 
S WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 

(Publicity Director). 

Joe McDonald in Hospital 

Baltimore. ' Md.. March 4.—Joe ilc- 
Donald, for two seasons with Kvans & 
(•ordon and who last seu.^on had the 
Kreak .Vnimal Shows for them on the 

_ lUlbin A Cherry Shows, is in the West 
Baltimore fSeneral Hospital to undergo 

IS an operation. He is optimistic of leav- 
ing the institution within a few weeks 

IS restored to health and in the meantime 
g! would like letters from his showfolk 
Si friends to make his stay In hospital less 

burdensome. 

N*. B-IM—Canbtnittao coDiUtt of 
W.itrh. Walilrmir I'hoUi ami Knife. 
ttliactiTe*di!,pla; lealherette koz. 
Price. EmH, Pettaie Paid. 

ffrid-Dleted 
Put UR to 

BAND ORGAN BARGAIN 
Nc. B-I6S—Grnuine Lettber BIMbeik. 

Peitaie Paid, aer Otrea. 

ATTENTION, MR. PARK OWNER! 

If interested in a big attraction to draw crowds 

and entertain, write for details on Style 165 

Mammoth Band Organ we are now rebuilding 

like new. Just the instrument you want. Write 

or wire immediately. This is your big chance ! 

Ne. B-170—American-Made StreitM Racer At- 
carted. Sercial while they latt. Peat* CO fin 
at* Paid, err Deren. 

We f'laraniee you better ferrite and lower pricca 
fh.in any wholeaale hou>e In V. 4L W# iwrry a 
complete line of Watehe*. StlTerware. Ilollow Ware, 
Jewelry, etr. We »pei ializa in CarnlTil Suppllet, 
Street Men'i, Auctiooreri’. etr. All we aik la a 
trial order. 

2'7r with order, balance C. 0. D. 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY 
Importera and Wholaaalera 

UMP W. Malin. St, CHICSGO, At. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFC. CO., N. TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Combination Slreprr and Privilege Car. 

Write GEO CARSON, care Nat Reiss 
Shows. Jrffrrsonyille. Indiana. 

Winter quarters now open si Forest Park. 111. Come out and see os. WANTED— g 

One mote Good Show Will finance good showman. WANTED FOR^CAPT. E; 

SORENSON’S DEEP SEA DIVING SHOW—One of the best Talkers and Lecturers & 

in the business. A FEW CHOICE WHEELS OPEN. The following fairs, all 

in State of Michigan, are booked, with ronttacts for a wonderful list of other fairs 

to follow; Allegan, Hastings. Grand Rapids. Kalamazoo, Hart, Hartford and Dowagiae. 

Address all to .MAX GOLDSTEIN. 105) Dunlop Ave.. Forest Park. Illinois. 

Esnerlenced In CatiUral Trade. Write for our stteac- 
tire uffer. 

CARL GREENBAUM A. SON. . 
524 Grand Street Me# Terk. 

LOOK-WANTED 
Slu>»*. Ride* and Cnnocssieos. A fen esrluslvee, bue 
a liiuilrd aum!>er of Coiire.<shlo<. khuulnc in lire 
tuAn* In the workinc distrirti of the Ohio Valley. 
Ol'cn In .\prll. Address INDKPtrXDENT AMI SK- 
.ME.Vr CO., B.II i:. Bellalra. Ohio. 

Yintn will appear In the nc.xt is>siic 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS 
FIRST CALL 

I Prize Candy Packages 
I BIPB I #1 I I If y<Hl handle ILilIy Seilers or Prize Ca.Kij Package' 

FOB CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW, 
write foe Ctrrular end PTl?ee. 

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
Pkena. Whltehell 781. 

IS Chambers Street. New Vert. 
RED BALL AMUSEMENT—Oi>enlnc Rosroe, Tei.. 
.Monday, March I',, wants pedi>le for Vauderllle Rh,i«, 
trip furnl'hni. MILI. IliroK OK RI T small Ferris 
WheeL CAN f-iE fur C.nrefc-ions -nd .\grnts. Will 
flay Colorailo. T-\ Midi -.d and Rig Spring.' to lol- 
lon. P. .M. .STANLEY. .M.,nagfr. MINER’S MODEL SHOWS Srnsatiunel nen plan sells nruly imenttsl C> mblns- 

tlim Mum Machine by hiin.Irrds. Sit marhlnes in one. 
New rlug-pria>f derii-e. S ><• to tj'.n neekly. HfRII. 
Wholesale IVpt., Ridge lILIg.. Kansas City, Mo. PIANO PLAYER WANTED N APRIL IR TO 25. TWO SATURDAYS. AT NORTHAMPTON HEIGHTS. 80. BETHLEHEM. 

. I I'tlblehem l c.i. Etervbndv working il.iy aiul nlshl. with psyday erery day. and 
■'1 ."10 Metirans and plenty of others—Italian* an<l I’olet. Rut., you kni'rr they .|i*n.l Ihe money, 

I’’"™ llw works, at Fourth aiul Wllllani* atrrets. and Is Ihe CMklren’i ITeygrounds. ( 
' K a few more Wheels, Rhow* snd Conrestlont. Crlml Hlores, S2« OR flat: Wlieel*. S35.t)tl lUL b 
boys »,.nt to get a hank roll on llie start, this Is It. .\>lilrraa all malj to 

.R. H. MINER, IRI Chamber St.. PhilllbaburB. N. J. 

PA. 

ifhi 
CAN USE MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS. 

H# If Flashy psrks, H<'n*atlonal rslue*. lOe brings sam¬ 
ples. .kiwsys a winner. nTLMETT CnOCOL.tTE CO.. 

I. Clnrlnnstl. Ohio. 

\Vh.> double* Rraj*. for Rand, foe L. J. Tleth Rhowi. 
Other Mu*ii ians write, heawn opens ala>ut .Mar<b 20, 
Hirminchain. .\la. Lmg season assured. Wrl'e Im- 
nieilately Addreae CINA’8 FEAXl RE B.t.M), Or¬ 
ange. N. J. 

I 

I 
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LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

No. 5 BIB ELI Wheels 
THE RIDE 

■ • Wntatlun. ■ 

^ **** **^’ ■ 
B t. »W1T3*rfrf,)». 'VrHe for prlrr* I 
H •0*1 trimt. ■ 

■ •••Cl coMWkNv ^L.1 BRIDGE ■ 
■ ~«..iu..k COMPANY ■ 
■ SOO C«M Awmn. JACKSONVILLE. ILL. ■ 

■■■■■aniuHmnHiiiii 

BY DEBONAIR DAB 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Optta Place, Cincimati, O.) 

The Spring Special? Next issue. <‘»>Iuinn-\vide "bank head” in The ITrlrna 
- il'>ir/(/. In the article many ecod things 

Man h 1 evas acccmpani.'d by a "roarin' "'cre said about the Dixieland Shows. 
lion” in most of the North. ‘ - . . . . 

alr.s. John (Ma ) Flanagan has booked 
her big now cookhous^e with one of the 
big caravans and «-xi>ects to leave her 
home, near Clarksburg, W. Va., soon for 

Henry I’ollle is again head executive winter quarters. 
of the /k'idinan & Follic Show.s. - 

Doc Waddell says T. A. Wolfe sure ha> 
"something different than was expected" 
for th.’ coming season, and which will 
b.»' a cl.'cid* d surprise to some showfolks 

. _ when the official announcement is made. 
Jiminie Simpson sure sprung a surprise 

on .almost everybody with his new af¬ 
filiation. 

Several caravans will make long jumps 
out of the South this spring. 

The main confab around qttarters these 
days is: "Oee, but 1 wish it was sum¬ 
mer !*’ • 

Wallace G. Wade carries a protruding 
cliest these days, and cigars were passe.l 
out by him last week. The reason: an 
eight-ivjund daughter. See "Births'* In 
this issue for further details. 

Deb wants news squibs from all mid¬ 
way folks—show attaches, ride folks, con¬ 
cessionaires—in fact, everybody. 

Charles H. Pounds, for years a familiar 
figure in the office wagon of the Greater 
Pheesley Shows, has decided to “stay at 
home—for at least one season.” 

Executive staff roster blanks were 
mailed a few weeks ago to all shows 
bf which addresses were available (sev¬ 
eral were returned by the post-office de¬ 
partment undelivered). 

Roy Gray seems to be another man¬ 
ager who got sort of '‘located” in the 
Central South and decided to remain 
there, winter and summer, the past sev¬ 
eral years, y 

“IDEAL" THREC-ABREAST. 
“LITTLE BEAUTY" TWO-ABREAST, 
NO. I SPECIAL THREE.ABREAST. 
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABRCAST. 

STANDARD THREE-ABREAST. 
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Writ# for Catiloc tea Pnert. 

J. C. (JIMMIE) SIMPSON 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. 8 A, 

Have you been observing the rapid rise 
f the D. D. Murphy Shows? Watch them 4 For orer too tmt* tbl« hu 

been an honaat 8. RAwer 
headllna—more Umld * doubled 
tnatiT, maiw tlmta. BUDDHA 
talk! to peopla about tbam- 
aelrea—a aura arllar till hu¬ 
man Datura efaanraa. A faat 
dime tellar, matlnc laaa than 
a caoL A loT wbaa buatnaaa 
la cood; a Itfa aarer when 
bloomera blootn. Fortaca and 
non-tortuna paiMta — maar 
kind! Id maaj UnftuM. 

For luU Dilu. on Baddha. Totura Pbotoa aad Bot- 
OKovre, aand 4a atamoa to 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE REMEMBER “DOC" GRANT? 

S. BOWER 

DUTCH SHOES Tba I.atr»t Inrent Ion. Tht Moet Srotationtl Rija 
Out for Parkt. Falra and rarnlrala Portab'a a-.d 
ftatlonary. Wrlla todaj and itt ua tall jeu all 
about It. 
SMITH A SMITH. Sarlaivlllg Erla Ca.. Nr« Yark. 

Our Dutrh Bhoea arc 
exart miniature rrpro- 
ductloni of the Old 

f Hollander wooden sbiH-a. 
t-' their size being 1x4 

ri* Ai Z TS mendouilr Urge Quan- 
tltU-a Utt year is tuu- 

jfci xenirs, farcra, and were 
also uaed widely by tuany 
firms who hand-painted 
or decorated them. The 

. '*3 name of your town or 
^ ' ...J park ran be burned on 

you a sample dozen fur 

' J dozen fur $12.00. past. 

V • / I'lr dozen of these orlg- 
Inal Dutch Wooden 

\|o Jr Slioes and you will be 
•**•■* to come back for 
more. One firm sold 

oast 100 gross last year. Our General Catalogue, lliit- 
tne peer a tho|L-tnd different nurabert, will be aent one. 
you upon reouefl Ask fur it today. 

MADFORD S CO., INC., St. Josefrii, Mkhitan 

HeADQUARTCRS FOR BAND ORGANS 

J//’. .‘'infpsod last week joined thr. 
executive blaff of the D. D. Slurphy 
Shows, 

To most old heads of the carnival 
realm and street and lot sales Dr. 
Horace A. Grant, of Atlanta, Oa., is 
known personally or his name is very 
familiar to them. Among the promt- 
iient organizations he piloted was the 
Seeman-Millican JIardi Gras Com¬ 
pany in 1904 and ’05. “Doc”, as he 
i.y familiary Known to friends, note 
owns a great deal of property ftt At¬ 
lanta, where he resides at one of the 
hailing hotels. Ine identally he is the 
founder of the Xatienal Orde-r of Ptfx* 
Smokers, and recently returned from 
ein istensive trip, organizing locals (tt 
large rifi»j». The above pieture, a late 
one and the property of Doc Waddell, 
shows Dr. Grant and his grand- 
eiaughtcr, Lydia Jean Love, Note the 
pipes/ 

Oat our n*w Imiworcd Organ. Dlffartnt alaat fre 
all purpoaea. Our Organs are guaramced. I at 
ua fltura oo your repair work. Pricaa reasonable. 
Our miialc Ij true to lime, parfeci for band af¬ 
fect. Writs for ralaiorua and about y.air rauulra- 
ntnts. ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC., Nertk 
Taoawaada. N. Y.. U. S. A. 

Originallt.v commands critical attention 
—j)<)s.«ibly succ*-sM. But vain attempts at 
eiijiying cnates "nauseation'', even in the 
newspaper field. 

It was predicted by some folk.s a few 
weeks ago that Walt D. Xealand would 
g<» back to circus press agenting, but 
he didn’t. He went to Bubin & Cherry. 

Word came from Mt. Olive. N. C., that 
Chris C. Jernigan was resigning as as¬ 
sistant manager the Aarons Pharmacy 
there to return to the L. J. Heth Hhows. 
In adquartering at Birmingham, Ala. . „ _^ „ 

r- . kt ep on growing! Incidentally some ex- 
esufive staff they have been collecting— 
notice It in the rosters columns of next 
issue. 

Astrological Readings 
In Colors 

Jutt Ura kind for Fain and Carnirala. Sample 
of 13. 25e. Learn Mindreading. Can teach you in 
one week. BOX Cal, Aabuty Park. N. J. 

And th« One-Rhelf Cat Outflta are teiled money get- 
Cert, Workmaoshlp and maurlal better than cter 
CaulogT Yea. 

1 i I] k 11J a >1 0 I n 11 SiuT C. I. Levin, concessionaire for about 
!j|AsBBBaSBBeSSasaaSEI9 y*'REs in tlie Middle \Vt .-t. i.s conduct¬ 

ing a candy and novelty store in East 
Lanteret. Tanka, Pumiw. Hollow Wire, loth street, Kansas City, Mo. 
Jumbo Buicen. 2. S and a-Burner Prea- *- 
aure Rtorea. Folding Kamp Store,. Or- Thanks, G. IT. Mi S)iarrnn, for the pic- 
ena. Grlddlre. Mat.tlN. etc. Write for torinl folder of sc iies in and around 
catalog and prlcea. Depotlt reyulred Miami. Fla.—sort of ’’tempting” for a 
oo all ordera. fi-llnw in th.- North to take u slant at 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP, Colninbii City, ind. 

Rilly IHustratcd' 
MVite for Qjpy.Vv'e h.iv;e 

W lust.whdt yotx want,' 
Midway Novelty 0ala»&Ma*i 

Henry J. Pollie passed thru Cincy the 
first of last we-'k. It wa.-* before office 
hours, but he phoned ’’Howdy” to the 
editorial folks via the comiiosing-room 
force. 

"When outdfxir showfolks find a located 
moving picture h«iuse manager who doe.s 
not iK-Iong to the ’’knoe-kers’ club” they 
not only patronize his box office at every 
possible opportunity but praise his place 
of business. . 

Sth and Walnut Straata, 

TERRC HAUTE. IND. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Magia Wand and Buddha Pauara. 
Send 4c for stmpict 

JOS. LEOOUX. 
69 Wilaan Are.. Bretkiyn, N. Y. 

Novelties Teacher—“Johnny, give me a .sentence 
using the word ’diadi-in’.” 

Johnny—"People who drink nioonshliie 
diadem sight quicker than fhos*- xvtio 

rUAfini ATF *"<’ Almond. Beit —the OPTIMLST. 
UnVIyULHIC DNIID on Board,. 
Premium, and Concesilonr. lUc bring, .s.implei and 
price,. HELMET GUM SHOP.S, Clncliin-itl, Ohio. 

The Mind-Reading McHughes, formerly 
with the 'Ireater Alamo Shows. John 
Francis Shows and Poole ft ^hneck 
Shows, are this spring with the Johnny 
J. Jones Exposition and likely will re- 

_In_ connj^ction with Carnival and Trade Fnain for tho entire season. 
Week at Helena. Ark., which mark* <1 the ______ 
»ip< ning of Hildreth’s Dixieland Shows, a Montgomery E. Dean, agent ahead of 
v*-ry au.opicious front-p:ig<- mention <lr<w Notwo.id. the hypnotist. In Missouri, 
a s<-ven-column "str*-arn<r*’ and a Ppiir- writes that he met Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

GIJERRINI COMPANY _ ■ P PeUuoulU iiid C. PU«*n*D 

HIOH-BRADE ACCORDIONS. 
Gold Mudil P -P. I E. 

Zn-V* Culumbu, AwdDU. 
S«D PrsucIMU. 

It Mte yee. tb* Mpur Md advurtigure. tu amti* 
Tbu Blllktvd. 

V 
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HERE IS ANOTHER OF OUR MANY BIG SPECIALS 
WHERE CAN YOU DUPLICATE THIS REMARKABLE VALUE? WE INVITE COMPARISON. 

McKay, blanket conceaalonalrea. In 
I»:iveni»<irt, la., wheie they were doini; 
iili'ely at a Shrine affair. 

lA-e J. Manskev and Ray Stipp, both 
well knnwn with the caravans, have 
i'lK-ned up their dandy pool and billiard 
p.i.lor, titled Rllll.'ii'd Academy, at 4tli 
and Liberty streets, Louisville, Ky., so 
Deb. t%'as InforiiK'd last week. 

\ nc l.rttrr. ii«uia«Tlnit Ih# •mall IntertMfnt 
u, I r.MlKKK .MKril.tNILAL O.tLLhUIKS 

,i,jci\mI a «ltle>t<ri ail potiuUrlly tur ouivy 
.\ttl,tlr In dr»tsn. •uli>UullaI Id ron- 

D anil real OHiney makeri. I'rlri-, from 
00 u». Writs fur tlsicrlpUrr matti r ami 

lUt Al»o hullilsr of lha World tuimiui 
!■ r jiiini>ln«-Uori« Carry-Ul-All. I'arkrr 
Whitli around llldea, Kun IluUtss and rtery- 
ihli.t riiiulr.il for fainlrala. Parka and Outdoor 
K. .'il’KI'IAh llAIttlAIN In a rrhullt S- 
H ,1 t’arry-l'»-All. t ub Information rtcardine 
.1.) (if llnic dctlcva gUdly futnlihed on rrguMU 

C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kansas. 
WKid'a Larictt Manufacturar at AmuMHcnt 

Otyicta. 

Ilowcuin the movle>bouse men of Texas 
so deeply Interei^ed In “high license for 
tent shows”? Apparently each reader 
neids but one guess. Did you read the 
article that starts on page 5. al.'>„ the 
■‘boxed’* Item in the upper right-hand 
corner of page 7 In last week’s Issue? 

As mentioned in a headed article in 
last issue, B. (Benny) Meyers Is do¬ 
ing nicely at Longview Hospital, Cincin¬ 
nati, and It seems his stay there will 
not be long, altho no approximate date 
of his discharge has been determined by 
officials of the institution. 

Ail carnival companies: Don’t overlook 
or put off sending in your opening story 
for publication. In the past some or- 
gunlz.-tliuns quite often delayed this until 
the show hud been open for fruui two 
to four weeks. In such cases the open¬ 
ing data Isn't the up-to-date news it 
should be. 

Dozen 

Charles (Whltey) Pierce and wife, 
Elizabeth, who were with numerous cara¬ 
vans and during past several years have 
been operating a news and cigar stand 
at Hamilton, O.. last week made a trip 
in their new five-passenger sedan (not 
a ‘’lizzie’’) to Zanesville to visit their 
old friend ’’Joe’* Summers and family. 

BB. 3/1)—Tl>* •»ntall<»»l norelty Wrlit WiZrh. 
I i..;raT>-l tark *0(1 beorl and ■ fUt rm«rn that you 

II criually turn. AdjuitabU rlbtiua branlet. 

.$9.50 
BB. 3 I—.\i abotc, but s thtnnM O An 

i.v-.ri. CrtM . O.UU 
BB. 3 3—Rame •• BK. S/1. Earb 4 0 /yv 

In 1 Tflv»t-lln»d hog. Gam. ifc.W 
BB. 3,2—-At UU. 3/1, with ■ leathge itnp 

ilrL Earb In S telTCt-lllwd box, WQ CA 
Crttt .. 

HALF MO.NEYIN ADTANCE. 

N*. 50 BB.—Frtneh BIxdg KxHg and Park Set. This knife i< nude of highly temperod cutlery ttMl 
and ii nickel and lUrer plated. The shape of the blade ii the very lateat and most practical design. Can 
be used at a iieak and dinner* knife. Big Auction and Premluin Ret. AliO for Huteig and #1 OC 
Baatauranti. ate. Prita, per Set at 6 Kaivet and Ferks. In Balk, aa Bex . 

PER DOZEN SETS. $15.00. 
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write ui before ordering eltewhere. WE ALLOW NO 

ONE TO I'NDEBRELL L’S. We carry a large ilock of Wat.hei. Clo<ks. Jewelry. Silrerware. Manlcnra 
and Toilet tieti. Leather Ooixls, Electric Percolators and Toasters. Phonugriphs. Premium, ConASsioa god 
Auction SuppUet. See our Bargain Circular. We ihlp orders tame day recelred. No delay. SeelOB It 
bellarlns. Order a sample dozen. Terms; 25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY. Ospt B. 223-225 *'w!*'lM*adiMa*8t!!*^HICAQ0, ILL. 

Jack Faust, well-known agent, the past 
couple of years away from the caravans 
(last with Siegrist & Silbon), is to spring 
a comeback into the ranks and only be¬ 
cause he “likes It'*, as he is financially 
slMing pretty, having had a very 
remunerative out-of-show-business occu¬ 
pation. Jack was a caller at the pub- 
IR-ation office of The Billboard last week. 

STURDI UndsTMlIlnp StrsotMcn’t Supply HskM, 

505 Msrkrt Street. PHILADELPHIA. 
TAd«-Merit Rep. U. 8. Pit Oflict. 

Mrs. Joe O’Donnell, with the old Wil¬ 
son & Marshall concessions, and with 
various caravans the past 10 years or 
so, writes from 651 East 8th street, 
Eugene. Ore., that she fears her husband 
has met with an ill fate, as she has not 
heard from him for some time, also that 
she has three children, is crippled and 
without funds. 

Ttie Season’s Hit nlH 

$15.00 '’zVp°u°”d'’s>„ 9 
Z-m. SIzt...$13.00 Du.. F. 0. B. Indpit. 
5-lb. Size... 21.00 Du.. F. 0. B. Indgl., I 

lO-lb. SlM... 36.00 Du.. F. 0. B. IndpU. 
Buy Direct from the Mamifacturer. 

SS% dep^t, biUnA C. O. D. 

WRITE FOR QUANTITY PRICES 

HAMILTON MFC. CO 

EACH 
In Loti of 5 or 

more. 

Pnctlcelly new. 
Only utrd OM te 
Uure weeks. 

GUARANTEED 
Why pay me ret 
TheM ere the Ist- 
cM tide eendert. 

MINTS. $18.00 s 
1.000. 

A. L. Coen and George M.^this, the lat¬ 
ter of the show bearing his name, recent¬ 
ly Were callers at The Billboard’s Cin¬ 
cinnati office. Coen, who was out of 
show business the past year, has ar- 
rang^^d to have his lO-in-l with Mathis 
the coming season. He recently resigned 
bis position With one of the big hospitals 
In CincinnatL. Mr. Mathis is making ar¬ 
rangement for the season’s tour of his 
organization. 

Indianapolis 

Write for information. ALTOONA, PA 
Mad Cody Fleming, whose shows are 

wintering in Cincinnati, has been busy on 
both engagement 'bookings and organ¬ 
ization this winter. He intends carrying 
about fi'Ur rides and four sliows the com¬ 
ing season, so he informed while on a 
visit to The Billboard last week. His 
right ankle, which W'as broken about a 
year ago, is greatly Improved, altho not 
yet capable of doing its part of Fleming’s 
walking without his use of a cane. 

Tileplioii, 

Bonoflt841 
Attention Jobbers 

Umbrellas 
All Styles and All Grades 

Tkwe ii M irilcl. tf Carnival MorehandlM 
■kith thawt thn value and Hath tkat aw Uai. 
hrrilat da. 

Oar. a cmltmcc. alwiyt a (uiltaMr. Try 
m and ba waviac,^. 

8aiaplc$ and l.wrtt pritaz Mat upaa rapatit. 

It’s R fact th.Tt one 20-car show can 
have 15 paid attractions and another 20- 
car show 10 paid attractions. It depends 
(>n liow tile p.iraiibcrqalia is loaded, as 
well as the number of sleeping ana other 
cars they have in their trains. How 
then can "anyone not In the actual “know” 
judge how many sliows. rides, etc., a 
carnival has by the number of railroad 
cars It travels in? Who started that 
manner of guess work? 

EVANS’ LATEST! The Pony Track! TOP MONEY 
EVERYWHERE 

Price. 

COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR BAZAARS. INDOOR CIRCUS. ETC. 
SMd In’ Our M-Pagp Catalap M New and Meney-Makiap Idaaa. 

EVAN^ A CO. Shew Rewat. 321 Wnt MadlMa 

New York City 
Telrpl,.a.. Ckeltea 4132. 

A1 FLsher. now general rcpresent.itlve 
of the Abner K. Kline Shows. In Cali¬ 
fornia, some months ago discarded the 
tumiliar big hat for <*1 neat "skypiece" of 
less “rlmmage”, and even without con¬ 
sulting him most folks stopp«'d calling 
him “Big Hat Al”. For the sake of 
identification between two personages, 
however, he do<‘sn’t mind being still re¬ 
ferred to by his old sobriquet prefix, as 
there is another aM Fisher, agent, ahead 
of Ik show “back E^st”. 

CHICAGO OSIca aBt F«r*cry. ivs W. Adaaia ^ 

laur,. Krllpon. Rlnslft, Twin*. Trlplria. RoU' 
*. > and I.V play Jack lYK. All CalUa Broa.' 

T J. NEIIT.NET. tHIaara. IlltnolZ. 

Wanted Since about last Christmas the first 
two pages of the regular carnival depart¬ 
ment have contained hot-off-the-bat 
news, and the change ha.s been highly 
complimented by numerous showtolks. 
lf«ms (*f sjiecial Interest relative to in¬ 
dividuals or organizations, etc., if re¬ 
ceived In time appear on those pages. 
The carnival editor would appreciate re- 
c> Iving such data as early each week 
ns possible, for usually the first page, at 
least, goes to prt'ss In the first form 
off the presses. 

-cut aiMrca of MU J KUANCI8 FLYNN. 
rrv-Oo-KiMind and Kvrria VVtirel laot ovanon 
xfa (irrairr stHm,. BOX U»l«, nfa Th« 
I I'Indnnall. 

C. GONNELLA 
NEW SUPER-JUMBO BURNER for Cook House Men 

Po»»r. serviiw »nd gitlsfacilon heretoforo unkikiwa. Trvp 
nvaaurts 6 Inches »OTo*a. No packlns—s»lf-clfaninf. Hii 
double the heat of any other burner or reducc-j low for 
elow cooklnz. Try this burner iinl we protolz* mu will 
he surprised and drllghtrtL Price. $6.50. WYlte for dr- 
rularv of everyihlnf to tsitftt the Cook-house. Hamhurter 
Trunks, Stomg-Bi'y St'wes. Ortddles. Tents. Orinxeade 
Pi wd(>r and Glassware. Snow Machines. Hamburfer Freta, 
Sleamera. Warnters. Tamale Mtchlnes and Kettle#. Ttnta. 
I'mtwellas an ; a locu list of useful Itama. Aik for any¬ 
thing y.iu nerd. 

TALBOT MF6. CO., 121I-17 Chestatl SL, SllMm, Mb. 

An executive of the Ilex Oarnlrkl 
Tatcring fo. sent in the following squib 
from Buffalo. N. Y.: Visitors here this 
week, nearly all Buffalonians. look for 
tile best season in tlielr car*'er. Manv 
have bcMiked with caravans, others will 
jilny jiarks here.iboiits. AH look good and 
are’ Itching to go. Tlicse Ini liide .V. K. 
.McCloud. .Albert Clieery. Newt I-awson. 
Ixiiiis H. Wahl. Waiter and Harry Reeb. 
Clay Mantley, Martin Reeb, W. Pierce. H. 
J. Amea, J. J. Daglish, J. Therrat. Art 

(Continued on page 92) 

GUM—VN) Ball, $2 00: 1 <»<H» for $3 50: S.PHO 
>0: 5.IHI0 for Sin 00; 10,000 few $10 00. All 

II?! ..Til”’*- •n'sh deposit with order. 
HEI.MKT PPM sllOPH. Clnelnnatl. Oldo. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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The biggest flash of color you ever saw MUIR’S PILLOWS 
tor CARNIVALS 
and BAZAARS 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

There is no article of carnival merchandise which 
shows the value and flash for the money like 

these beautiful pillows 

J Pillows Will Attract the 
UrillQ OlOl cS Crowd and Get the Play. 

Patriotic Designs for American Legion Events. 
Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Bazaars. 

MUIR ART CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois St.. - CHICAGO. ILL. 

MIDWAY CONFAB 
ORIGINAL No. 7 
FULL SIZE CALIFORNIA 

(Continued from page 91) 

JotiRSon, J. G. Kroth, J. W. Mlleham. C. 
Stenger, G, Strong, C. Tothlll. K. D. 
zan. Dewitt Thomas. Wm. Wallace. John 
Farron and Ed Fischer. Many plan on 
playing the carnivals that play Uuifalo 
and vicinity, as word reaches us that two 
have already signified intentions of mak¬ 
ing this city this season, one for four 
weeks, in different spots about town. 

One of the folks at the winter quar¬ 
ters of Dodson's World's h'alr Snows 
IKjstcarded that Marcus WTieeler and L. 
H. Hardin had the previous Sunday been 
.^een flying a kite, and he wopdered 
"What does that mean?'* Well, it might 
indicate that all repair work was com¬ 
pleted, high ideas for the Webb Circus 
Side Show or—well you- can't tell about 
those two •‘scientists’*, possibly they were 
doing a Benjamin Franklin. %v1th a view 
to finding a new system of ‘‘electrical 
effects’* (tell Guy to keep a weather aie 
on 'em). 

■ DAHLIAS This new novelty board has tripled salesboard 
botinrss wherever used. A game that amases tbe 
pablic and makes quick sales and profit for dealer. 

The dice show twelve even combinations and 
ten odd—see the point? 

Dice enclosed in unbreakable glass and metal case. 
(Patented July 8. 1924.) 

3.000.HOLE ODD OR EVEN* 
SALESBOARD 

Average Take in SI70.00, Pay Oat in Trade S60.00. 
Price $8.50 Each. 

ODD OR EVEN SALESBOARDS can be bad ranging 
from 200 boles to 3.000. Can be used for candy or 

• AM«(it4 Cetera (Shert Steas). 

liepetU required oo C. O. D. or- 
drrr. tUBftle mtsortneal of 106 In ai- 
torted colort tent upon receipt of 13.SO. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
laperttra and Maeataetwera. 

m W. ReedelpA At.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

SAN JOSE NOVELTY CO. Sometimes Heard (and seen)—Agent: 
“AVant one?** Staller (Impressively) : 
“Naw!** A little later "Mr. Staller" picks 
up "Mr. Somebodyelse’s" and when chided 
about the Incident replies: "Aw. I Just 
want to look nt the Letter List ''*—and 
stallingly prc»ceed8 to "take 'er in** from 
cover to cover. The foregoing does not 
refer to those whose hearts (and speech) 
are In the right place, but Is for the 
edification of a certain caliber of four- 
flu.shers who are too narrowminded to 
"come clean” even with them.selves—rand 
showfolks, seeing this, give ’em the 
"raa” on' their inconsistency. 

Cages Attract Customers 43*49 N. 3rd Street, San Jose, California 

rTrsde'mark reg.'U. S.'pat. office pending.) 
___ ^ ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS. 
Kveryoooy know, IIIN'OO. ami mo»t rellihl» >;»me on the market. IMaved fru* cokst to oolsL 
^ ^ ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME. AND THAT'S BINGO. 
Dentana It. Card, arc size Szlu. two colors, on 6-ply board. C'uicpIete wrlth nurahered wooden 

blocks, uperstor’s chart and full Instnirtinns. ACCEIT NO CHK.kP IMIT.tTIOXS.- 
WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 3S-PLAYER LAYOUT. 

35.PLAYER LAYOUT .$5.00 | 70-PLAVER LAYOUT.$10.00 
Deposit or cash in full with order. 

When you hear of some knocking 
movle-hou.se manager pulling the bc- 
whl.skered jjropaganda against carnivals 
(presumably "So that 1 can rake In the 
shekels"), about'"I have n business here 
the year roumd,'* “I am a home Industry," 
etc., call the Sittentlon of ebe citizenry, 
including merchants, to the fact that pro¬ 
visions for the actors, “directors", pro¬ 
ducers and all help, and the horses, et 
cetera, with carnivals are purchased right 
In the towns where they exhibit: that nil 
attache.s of carnivals spend money with 
the merchants while their “films" 
(shows) are In town, and refer the town- 
folks to like amount of *'home-town'* ex¬ 
penditures on the part of the one doing 
the knocking. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO., M«iultelurer$, 1429 Olive Ave., CHICAGO 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTEMTIOISJII 1 

We ,re the beadquarteri for Gaaoltne fWovao. Jumbo Bumem. • 
Weam Table*. Tanks, Pumpa, llollow Wire. Gasoline Lanterns. 
Little Wonder System Limps, Mantles, Torchei. Willls Irons. 
C’uffee I'ms. Griddles, Juice Jars. Juice Powders, Cimio Lem¬ 
onade Glasses, aim A'-eclal E<;ulpmcnl to Older. Order from 
this td. wiring ncie-fourth depusit, or write toe complete cet- 
alofue. We make Immediate shipments. 

, WAXHAM LIGHT &. HEAT CO. 
'Dept. IS, 550 West 42d Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Recommended by 

Harry Brown 

"Pickups” from the Texas Kid Shows: 
Kd Lundgren and his Congo Snake 

Show Joined at Hearns. T«-x. Rennie 
Smith is on the front. Incidentally Rennie 
sold his supply of nuihoardit (issue of 
February 28) before rejtchlng Jimmy 
Ryan, but Jimmy didn’t "borrow one'*.' 
Instead he sent to Houston for a copy, 
even if It did cost him a "huck’*. 

Seems that it took Fred Calkins to 
show 'em a store show could be run 
legitimately at San Antonio, and he had 
six weeks of hoiiest-to-goodness huslnesa. 
Martha Lewis, of Calkins’ com-esslons. 
has returned from a visit home to 
Shenandoah. Pa. 

Tlie name of A1 Hansen, who has 
seven cone*-{iplons (last season with the 
Morf<»of Shows thru Kentiickv) was 
wrongly spelled in last Issue of the Hill- 
hoard (probably somebody wrote It** t<s> 
hurriedlv with a pen or is-nell). 

There's uf>ne of the “let-me.|ook-at-the- 
T.etter-LI'♦** Billboard readers with this 
outfit. 

Texas Kid doesn’t say a great deni 
tout loud), hut he known "where he is 
at”—hiB business. 

New Haven. Conn 

Wanted One Feature Free Attraction 
The following Concessions are for sale: noop-La. Pall Games, Higli Striker. Long lUnge Shooting Oaf 

lery. Keg Game. Knife Rack, Country Store Uliecl, Pan Game, Dart Game. ritfh-Till-Too-Wln anr 

American PilmUL All exeluslve except Ball Games. WILL SELL following Wbeab: Canary Bird*. Flooi 
L;.raps. Groceries and Fruit, CAN t SE two hustling Wheel Agents. All Ihosa who wrote before, pleaai 
write again, as mall wag lost In being forwarded lo Mlanl, Fla. 

JOHN E. WALLACE ATTRACTIONS. 307 Sixth AvaniM. Ne« Virtu M. V. 

You Sfill Have Time 
But it reyuirei quick action, a* Last 
Adverliting Form dotet in Cincinnati 

March 15 for 

Special Number 
of The Billboard 

WIRE YOUR COPY TODAY 

LARGEST CONCESSION SUPPLY HOUSE IN THE WEST 
CATERING TO CONCESSIONAIRES EXCLUSIVELY. WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE. 

A member of Ihe Rrldg<-|)ort (Conn.) OMx' ii'itMing. *i 
Rxard of Police C<)mml.xHi(<n< rs wiih **"? * I’uII'mii. 8 
uuot.^ as «.nying In connection wilh the ";;1 'arVuiaV "ouii 
hoard fbontiing* nil carnivals In that i .ilretor of Inuruil lu-o 
city after May 29. that "the IfM-al p.-oph- —— 
must he protwted.” A IfM-al beach pi. as- AlDD/YMr 
iir*. resort oians May .30. Two permits 
were iBHiicd. however, for local organlza- ... ... 
lions to sponsor carnivals—pr.rvld.-d they y,»,, 'w*CRI'.NSH, 
w.-re con.’ltidf d iK-forc the ‘‘ban" takes . ■' m. ■i'— *' 
effect. Probably the ladlcc commis- {TOR SALE •* 
slonsrs neo a clear path ahead of them, ■ki 
lint Deb. can’t quite get It clear what Addraaa aicKmo MTO 
‘'local iicoplc” are to be "protected**. (kaMaaiU. Ohio. 

writa direct to u*. A^k for eight different saiapte Photo Knlrta prlred at $5.40. Sara nielasi 
ratmodetica hr sanding check ot money order for tLasa kaixca. Uof,er rafundad If you wUti to 
the knlreg 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO.. Ltd., • - . NICHOlSON, 

V I 
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E VICTORY 
WILL MOT CLOG_A. 

IVIINX VEIN 
IM THE COIM TOF* 

l(^crease Your Profits 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

IIS USE EVERYnilERE 

The only perfect.coin-controlled construction 

Immediately hecomea a favorite Mith the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 
4Lfriys iroRKiiSG 

The result of thirty years’ experience 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

• PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removad 

No Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Manufactured 
Only by DETROIT, MICH. 6241 Second Boulevard. THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

mummummmmummmmmmmmmrnmmmwmn 
Surr-ly not thojie of the cltizfnry wlio pr, - 
f* r attenrtlnK carnivals ut int* rvals a,-, a 
t'haniife of ♦■ni' rtaininrnt; for instancv. to 
iM-inp <lfni*Ml this prlviltttre nml bt-ins vir¬ 
tually forted to BO to tlif> bvach resorts, 
"sit it ouf’ in movie and othrr tlieattis 
or some other places of entertainment 
that they have the opportunity of visiting 
(week in and week out) thruout the su u- 
mer months—the movies the year round. 
If past accountinBs have shown that 
carnivals Irelng held in BridEfeiHtrt, w< • k 
ciiKaBements, have attracted crowds of 
the citizens, thru which for a few day* 
the carnivals lowered the usual al- 
tendan<e at the thruout-the-suminer op- 
jrortunities. does It not seem pl.ausible to 
assume that those crowds of the citizen¬ 
ry impressively displayed that they sane- 
tioned the "c'hanKe"? Didn’t they slmw 
l>v their attendInB the carnivals? If of¬ 
ficially denied this privileBe wherein is 
these “local people’s’’ prot€u:tlon? 

COLTON’S GREATER 
SHOWS 

Open April 18-25, Elmira, N. Y. 

S Th* FtiUtt <nd Bttt tf All. 
M r,rij, mjJs o( liMVT Irttbmtt* tMand lu- ■ 
S tfrial. CeiB;>:rtr. sith numb«r*ti wooAa m 
2 uiu^iu. ttiiy *ftcetf t.itl iniiructloiM. H 

5 35-PLAYCR LAYOUT....t 8.M ■ 
5 70-PLAYER LAYOUT.. IO.M g| 

■ HEADQUARTERS ■ 
■ For ill kinds of Qamas. L«mp«. Alualnum, H 
mm SllTFr»ar«, Dcllt. Vs««4. CUKtT. BMktit, ■ 
S S- iffrd Taj,. Piddl* WhMU. DM WltMliL ■ 
S K.r. irle A;;odaiire>. Plctur**, Pllloir Tops, b 
~ I’rnnuiti. N.wfltlrs, Bdloont, Cum. stc. S 
■ S«ua todty fur vur new CttiloC Na 121 S 

: SLACK MFG. CO. S 
■ 128 W. Lake St., Clucago, lllinoU ■ 

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

Morris ^5 Castle Shows 

OPERATORS Shereveport. La., March 5.—’The win- 
ter-iiuarters work of the Morris & Cattle 
Shows is nn)vinc alonir smoothly and 
proirress of bulldinB and rebuil^imr U 
showing marked success. The electrical 
department was opened l.rst week bv 
Klectrician Frank South, who has boupht 
a new transformer to add to the tran.«- 
former wapon equipment to take care 
of the added load this se.ason. Tliis 
Blves an electrical cap;iclty of 200 k.w., 
with the usual overload. 
' Harry Calvert, manaper of the Water 
Circus and "I^ma” attraction, arrived 
this week from ^an Antonio, wlierc he pit*, 
in a most enjoyable winter. Roy Ctane, 
the famous water clown, accompanied 
falvert back to Shreveport. A letter from 
C.apt. Fred Bond, the boy hieh diver wlin 
suffered a broken b,ack during the Mlnne- 
.«ato State Fair last season, states that 
he is getting along nicely and is getting 
about with the aid of a walking stick 
only, also that he will be back in time 
for the^ipening date. Howard Rodderick 
lias been enrolled on the executive staff 
as secretary, assisting A1 C. B< ck, treas¬ 
urer. who celebrated his 26th birthday 
Tu. sday. Art Elderidpe, general super¬ 
intendent of the lot Ranch Show, was a 
visitor to quarters. 

.Mrs. John R. Castle entertained a larye 
crowd of Shreveport friends with an old- 
fashioned barbecue, having the last-sea¬ 
son cafeteria setup, which was decorated 
with pine-tree branches. All attending 
vot*-d it a mi-wit novel ajid delightful af¬ 
fair. Music was furnished by Mrs. 
Ca.stle'a radio console, which was taken 
from tlie private car and placed amor g 
the pine bowers. Lyman Dunn is ex¬ 
pected to start next week the building of 
the new,front for the Wild West Show, 
which promises to be something unique 
l»i the w’ay of fronts for like attractions. 
Zekf Shr.mway has completed his new 
Motordrome, the color scheme being black 
and White, making a most wonderful 
flash. Hazel Helen Kempf. niece of Bruce 
and Irving Kempf, was elected Queen of 
Mardi Gras at the Claiborne School of 
thus city and was also selected as one 
of the nnaids at the Mardi Gras festival 
hejd at the Youree Hotel. Little Hazel 
is only 12 years of age, but « most tal¬ 
ented and popular girl in spite of her 
tender years. JOK S. SCHOLIRO 

(Director of i’ublicity) 

TWO PROVEN PENNY GETTERS 
Run Anywhere—Steady Repeaters 

MADE TO MAKE YOU MONEY 

Ideal 
Post Card Vender 
A CTMt little msehin* to 

iustall in Scbwl Stora, 
BillUid Malli. ItFitiuitati. 
Ftc. Wt publiih sbout 
a?tr trriM of Pi.ftemta» tot 
ihs Iileil. You just dtangi 
tn* csrda tnd display JUti 
rFtulatiy ar. i (tt tba p«- 
nlrs all ths tlma. .^11^ 
one to three thi'ii>and cards 
weekly. Pend for daecrlp- 
tlta < ircnlir of Ideal. Poat- 
CMds and opetatori’ ptlcaa. 

**A Shew with a Repstatian. Net the Biitett, but 0a« ef the Bett.” 

W.tNTKIS—Merry-Csi-Roind. SHOWS and (XtNTESSlON.s Kid-* tte h..s. n-u Metty \lli-t il. new 
Hiilllna 'V,.e. Ilaby Scei'laBe ami a N i. IJ HI Krt> Is Whe-I. CAN PI..V> t tlwis- auite Wwma, Will 
fiiml,h ::'.t aivl fiiuoca any cwal altrarllon of mrill. Coiues-inni; C.LN I’LACK Wheel*. Crlod Storet 
and .Amerl’an PalmiM. 

I tIH .sKfllLT\RIK.S A.M> fO\DIITTEK.s wanlioa Uidr«. IP Shows, in-pif'^e unllurmed Cooert 
lUn.. anti a Tr-, \.t jn-f a liiailrsl anaaini of Con.rs-iows. afl In lotirh with MK. KOWtHO Mt'RI’IIY. 
fieneral .LatM -All eOirr, atPIrraa SANDY'S AMUSEMENT SHOWS. t7M Ea»t St.. Narthside. Pitttiuirih. 
Pa. Ne. Vark Oflke. S58 Cait IMIh St.. Brawa. N. Y. 

, HKI.I’ WAVTKI) In all der«ein»epi» W,- bsiy anl tell anythina iwiiiinlnt to Ou^.litor show*. State 
jeer wani,. Wreatlera anti Ikuar* wanted. Saraye TiilU. write t’llIKI CRKL, lil Clerelifld St.. 
Klirli. tPiie. A atetdy monty fatter 

tor J;/(ra'ora in ^hocl 
Sioffi. Rrsortf, Ar adet.. I 
me. 'ilia Duoi^opa it tht* 
ami'.leat pictara maehine 
mada oalnf our lerulne ■ _ ^ 
photo Tiewa of ar; motle a ^ 
• nJ cometly piaurr^ 
Tlolat two aeta of Tlrn<. ■ 
R«qutree do electrioliy ■ g, .. 
OperatM by hand. Ona- 
rant or flie-rent play 
Send (or deirrliwiTe rar- 
culat ef Duoecope, Vlewi 
and opetaiora' prices. 
ASK US HOW YOU CA.V S7ABT bS BUSINSSS. 

Weiid’a Larpaat Makeea af Cat»-lii-SI«t Aaisaa- 
Meat MachiaM aad Suppliaa. 

George T. Scott Greater Shows 
Last Call. Open March 23, Strong Auspices. 

nc t>|henlnjt f^r a few mure f'onreiuit>ii«. Orlikl Storw, R,»|| Uantr. IJTOO; W'heeh. .Kny 
'if Drr It fii*i ThI* pan all. 1n*luiflng one It jn«|MTru< hm TIN I'SK .\1I-Int GriDder 
•I " r^lna .\ri4 fnr |»U Shmi. Vy<irlLinc*H*n (• f RMe>. r\\ r!a.\4'K an> of in^nr that iloe* not 

dial •■pehle til aeiMnt mmrj. U1(r U» hr4t f»ori Ciia*. iMer, Walker, Frank 
liliiun .\.)<IrrAt all oull U 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4222-10 WMt Laka Straat. CHICAi Box 306, Anadarko, Okla 

IV OTICE! 
HARRY COPPING SHOWS 

Sg Guaranteed Indeatru-* 
ibia. with Bhtncstc.e 

—• tlaap. 
24-laali. 

k $4.00 Per Dozes 
^ W-lneh. 

|| $5.50 Per Dozen 
Sil Beautiful Htarf-tkapet 
S J Piuth Biwaa. SAW act 
fya ouen. 
fj iO'i dMMaic aoa: ae- 
ly ' .Miipany C. O. D. erdara 

Hare you our 1925 Jawalry 
and Nviealty Cataiofl 

HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO 
ICS N. Miebitaa Ava.. 

Chlcasa. 

l.ists will appear in the next issue. OPEN APRIL 25TH 

a few Conccstioni open. Knifr Rack. Hinh Sinker or inyibinK new jod 
EUimata. Would like to bar* one mote leal ahow. Let m* know what yon have 

HARRY COPPING. Reynoldivill*. Pa. 

GERARD GREATER SHOWS 
OPEN EARLY IN APRIL. 

, '•^’TKI>—.\iiierlcwn I’elialetr) 4'iM'n Uinir. ItiftiKrte,* 1'aii StiUin l*eiid, 
*Vwl ■ Ilfmlinc Alk’T. t^nru. lilk’h Slrlkrf. i. It.lMNmn- i»f any ollirr 4irln«l Mlores. 

►<>LUmiNU WliraKldh Ugoi!*. !»• Uv Ur.Herlex. ncer la«ncM. 
IJIMa, i« any olhet Whrri ihat diirwit i-onfllrt. KxprrlenrAxI Help fur ManecU l'hair-41-Pkiiie and 
HI* nil Wlwel, AAIt. « all nwll 
__ CM AS. AERARO. Maa.aer, Wlnlw Bwart.rt. TarriaptM. CeM Rheiie I34A. 

Who can work draw box and make stock. 

Good proposition in Ten-in-Onc Show on 

Venice Pier. S. W. McGEARY. Kinney 

Piet. Venice. California. 

MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS. 
I.Ptip reeular it Parks. SU.fO. AU (U«an. 
rert. Small t1ei>osU wUh ordw. HKIAtl 
CO.. CioctnoaU. Ohlu. 
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INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS. ARCADES. BAZAARS. 
DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE-ROOM SHOWS, RADIO SHOWS 

March 2t 
H92S 

Communications to Zb-2~ Opera Place, Cincinnati, O) 

Mecca Temple “Barn Took Feature Acts 
-T- i’Vff tauKnt. \ if t.iunaniK liaiid li 

laance Big Success lo Daytona Circus ihf air ^vuh muMc. 

New York. Marcli C —The beautiful Da>'tona. Fla., Mai-ch S.—Bob Morton’s Brownsville Indoot CirCUS 
Mecca Temple Mos<iue was thrown oi>en Shrine Circus, whiiii iield fi.nh for six 
to the public Saturday for a barn dance, days on City Islana, biOi»vht 20 feature • Brownsvil 
one of the neatest indoor attractions ever a<-ts. The Kroutid.*; w>re tlinmged daily, features wei 
presented in this city. The spacious Hank Sylow, cltiwn i>oliCi man, and his the new Kli 
banquet room was turned into a side di-g, Jtex. aided in amusing the audierne. consisted ol 
show' and concession hail, all booths and Mr. Merton instructed l>r. J. Jl. Pierson troui>e of cl 
decorations being furnislied by John W. and .a crew of local pieopie in the art of Circus. Wii 
Moore, late owner of the John \V. Moore spieling, and at the C"iiclu.sion he de- clown bund. 
Indoor Circus. Several well-known Kast- 
em show owners and carnival men acted 
as operators of the different wheels, 
which were played enthusiastically. 

In the theater were seen several flne 
acts, presented by vraiter H. Johnson, 
which included Jessie Lee Nlcho' and 
her posing horse and dogs, Snyder's 
train^ goats and monkeys, and W'illiain 
(Red) Farrell’s bucking mule. "Sarsa¬ 
parilla". An eight-piece ruhe orchestra, 
under Harry Boylston, furnished music. 

Shrine Circus at Utica 
Starts Auspiciously 

IIIII 1.—Fred Bradna 
--- --- -annual Slirme Cir. us 

Mctny novel here Monday under the auapicts of fh^ 
le circus in Ziyara Temide auspiciously. 'Tliis season 
It. Tlie bill Mr. Bradna brought to I’tli a some of the 
acts and a cream of the circus world- 'ITiere an- 
m Hohinson several outstanding features with t‘- 
the famous show this year. And press and puhii.- 

are talking more of the Shrine Circus 
_ than ever before. Mr. Bradna des.rv«.s 

much credit in putting this high-cla.is 
• ' —combination together. 

It would take up much space to men¬ 
tion eaih individual act with the slu w 
BO to make it as brief as possible the 
show runs as follows in 18 distinct dis¬ 
plays: Opening with grand entry of 
clowns, introducing fast/furious comedy 
acrobatic feats by ilene BiKos, supjx>rt<i| 
by Oaby and Charley Cheer; Harry I> 
Mario, contortionist; Spader Johnson in 
a comic entry: Aerial Smiths, a doubl- 
trap<'se act; Madam Ella Bradna and 

TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

Flint (Mich.) Circus 
Under K. K. K. Auspices 

Flint, Mich., March 7.—After a three 
weeks’ layoff the John W. Ndrman Circus 
ia to open a week’s engagement Monday 
in the Lakeside Coliseum undi.'r the aus¬ 
pices of the K. K. K. Berrje' and Beck, 
owners, report that the Norman Circus 
played to big business at Saginaw and 
Bay City, Mich., under the same au.splce®. 
The advance sale here is said to be 
heavy. 

A carload of circus . ipertles arrived 
the past week and lnclud<-8 blues and 
star backs for 3,ii00 persons, as well as 
a ring bank and other equipment to be 
used under canvas. The show w'ill offi-r 
20 acts and 10 clown numbers. 

The staff includes Jud Hackett, gen¬ 
eral representative; Chester C. Snow, 
Earl Reid and -Mrs. J. C. Hackett. sne- 
cial agents; John St.irkey, superintentLynt 
of seats; fJeorge Clark, equestrian di¬ 
rector; Floyd Moody, concession man¬ 
ager; Henry Frees, musical director; 
Fred H. Beck, secretary, and John Paul 
Jones, director of publicity. The show 
is booked to play Indiana. Tllinots and 
Wlttconsin territory and will open in 
Detroit under canvas in May. ^ 

Ticket Sale Forces 
Added Performances 

Harry La Pearl’s Circus 
For Huntington, W. Va. 

Edward A. Sabath, general representa¬ 
tive of La Pearl’s Circus Company, 
writes: "Everything Is going along nicely 
for the show to take place at Biggs 
Armory, Huntington, W. Va., under the 
auspices of the National Guard and 
American Legion the week of March lii. 
Some of the Is-st circus talent ha.s be- n 
engaged by Harry La Pearl, who al'^o 
acts as producing clown. The show will 
consl.st of 20 acts, among the features b<'- 
Ing the Duttons’ entire show, the Famous 
Fearless Flyers and Loose and Loose. 
Sam ITettalli. wrestler, will be the feature 
of the concert. Mr. La Pearl produced 
the circus last year for the police and 
firemen and it was a big success. Judg¬ 
ing from present Indications this show 
promises to be another winner. Con¬ 
tracts also have b»‘en signed with the 
National Guard companies of Charleston. 
W. Va., for the week of March 30. This 
show will be known as an exposition of 
allied shows, and will consist of vaude¬ 
ville, clrt'us acts, style show and dancing 
There will be sever.-vl 10-cent side shows, 
also concessions of all kinds. Several 
ladles' societies are combining as back'Ts 
of a girls’ popularity contest also Ixdng 
staged." 

Display of Jewels 
In Atlanta Products 

ORDER BLANK 

’I'HE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.. 
Cincinnati, u.: , 

Plea.-^e enter my subscription for one year, for which I enclose J.d.OO. 
I understand the Spring Number, dated March 21, will be included in 
iny sub.scription at no additional cost. 

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 7 —Two addi¬ 
tional performance.s of tiie Flremen’.s 
Death Fund Bent-lit Circus at Motor 
Square Garden next we,-k will be given 
»ach of till* last days of the affair, Fire 
Chief Sliunalian said in announcing that 
all tickets, covering llie number of per¬ 
formances originally jilannert. liad l)c»-n 
sold. Tickets for tlie extra performances 
were imniedialely jilaet d on .sale. The 
advertising car. whicli arrived in the city 
u week ago, ttioroly liilled I’ittsburgli and 
surrouniling towns witliin a radius of 20 
miles with posters depicting the attrac¬ 
tions of tlie circus. Heli-n McCrackin, 
producing manager of tlie circus, an¬ 
nounces the following as entertainers: 
I’oodles Hanneford, the Fearless Flyers, 
llie Nelson Family, Madam Berzac. Capt. 
Pickard, the Youngs, the Solts, the Mar- 
dots and John Robinson’s elephants. 

Name 

■Vddress 

Atlanta, Oa.. March'7.—The most ex¬ 
tensive and costly display of Jewels ever 
seen in the Suiith will he made at the 
Atlanta Manufacturers’ Exposition at *he 
Auilitorium March 16-21. More than 
$200,000 Is the value placed upon the 
diamonds and plattnum to be exhibited 
by a local firm of manufacturing Jeweler^, 
which will Install a plate-glass biMith, 
wati'hed by a s|>ecial guard. In which t*' 
manufacture of platinum mountings will 
be demonstrated. Equally elaborate nr-- 
displays to be made by numerous oth< r 
concerns exhibiting Atlanta-made •'rod- 
ucts. 

$20-00 SPECIAL $20-00 

25 Inch Diameter Wheel 
PalniPil on l>oth ildeit In iny rfimhlrutlon you detirf. The outitdc rini Is IH Inrhet Ihlck. Hub »n<l 
Minkps are m.ivir of 9<<H'l hjr<i aljmin,mi cafttinK. Hunt on hardened ball bearings. Kmatad in rutt* 
priM.f rontali'cr ant! tannot fall Hiavy ale*!, airgel'iiUti-d, t>olWhed pint are used. Aluininum Indlratof 

Hrauiifully painted, rlear and eaay to read fr'<m a ditum'e. W^el la aerurately haUored. 
s.iiisfaitlon rimranieeJ. iTompt dtilsery. $20.00 EACH. Alta tarry a full line tf C^nival and 
Bazaar Supplies. 

Moose Indoor Carnival 
Havana, Cuba, March 8.—Havana ia 

having an International I’oultry Show. 
Thomas Hughes Is introducing it. the 
first such affair offered in Cuba. Many 
exhibitors are Americans, some of them 
being Mrs. Effie H. Harrop, of Orlando, 
Fla., 40 birds entered ; Mrs. Jacob Te.sch- r, 
Evansville, Ind.j who has 40 birds in the 
special "Sussex” breed; Mrs. Albert 
Schmidt, Barnard. Kan., has 4 entries of 
Narragansett turkeys; Mrs. S. Owen, of 
Seville, Ind.. has four entries Ip bronze 
turkeys; Mrs. Maggie Stuffer, Centerville, 
Ind., has two entries in bronze turkeys, 
and Mrs. Jacob Tescher’s collection show.s 
some tri-color birds that made a hit with 
American fanciers. Much Interest is be¬ 
ing nuLnjfe.<<ted in the show, which will be 
continued for two or three weeks at the 
Indoor Tennis Club Building. 

Salem, O., March 6.—Extensive plans 
are being made for an Indoor carnival 
and exposition to bo held March 1!1 to 28 
un«ler the auspic<-s of Salem Lofige of 
Moose. There will bo a change of pro¬ 
gram nightly. Vaudeville acts and vari¬ 
ous contests will be offered. 

E. A. HOCK COMPANY 
I7I-I73-I75-I77 NORTH WELLS STREET. CHICAGO. 

Ojr New Sp.'ini Catalog Now Ready, Showing Many Up-ta-dato Items. 

Yonkers Auto Show 

QUINCY. ILL. SI4 JERSEY ST.. K. OF P. AUDITORIUM. ONE BIG WEEK. MARCH 30 TO APRIL 4. 
FOR BI'II.nrNO Fl’Xft, M. \V OF A. frrrr I UtHi im-mhm—errryrme txxMlIns. Three his Ladleo' Auill- 
lorlM (U/.yal .Velat.tHfrii telling thkrtt. HnlMlrr rlyhl ihnintowii, ttoain healed. Cellini 24 feet. WANT 
< ;RCI;.>< acts. Ihote »ho nn thyihlf. W a.NT < oN( KSHIONH. .Ml Htw-k Wheelt open at 2r.% of iroM. 
Sl.’i.OO depoelt on eaefi tor optfe. <;rlnd Htor-t the nrw-. .\l..o want Fror-en Hweela, 50-50; Pop Ca>ni Ma- 
rhlna, NoTcHiet. etc. WANT Raonei Men. All a-ldrnt 

PROMOTER M. W. al A CIrtsa. 118 Savth 3d St, Qslsay. IN. 
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Wafer Carnival at . 
Tarpon Springs, Fla. itj 

TitrjKMi .SuriiiK^. 1 la . Maixh 7,—Not- 
wit>i8tatiding tin .'.iiflnt in ilat.s with 
the OraUKe i{|os>(i m al at Sara- 
fota. tile VVat'i t'aiiiival and Illuminated 
Kle.t attlait»d ■:i.wd.- that tax*d the 
seating facilities t'» capa< itv. Sp.i ial 
trains op-rated frr.n; St I’-1* rshiirg b^jth 
da>s. The ('oini'sun.iy I’lay-is of Tampa 
prcs-nt-d JAtIh Timtvi on the first 
night, and tin- IHihlh uf lain, with an 
Kayptlaii ballet of 40 dancers the s-<- 
ond night, from a floating stage In tli- 
natural wat-r ainphiiheater. A train-d 
dog a<-t, which received ereat commenda¬ 
tion at the T.impa Fair, was al.«o fea¬ 
tured. The Illuminated Fleet, the great 
spectacle of the carnivaL h.id hundreds 
of entries, many persons pronoun<ing it 
the most gorgeou.s creation they ever 
w itiresscd. 

OUTDOOR 
CELEBRATIONS 

summer .season of Luna Park, Coney 
Island, is announced as May 16. at which 
time the well-known Luna Circus will 
lie presented. 

Henry Meyerhoff, Eastern show owner, 
entertained J. K. Paisley, manager of the 
Ottawa (Ont.) Exposition; Wllfiam Mac¬ 
Donald, chairman of the midway com¬ 
mittee, and former Mayor Frank Clamp, 
now city comptroller, all Interested in 
outdoor amu.s-ments in that city, who 
Were in New Vf>rk for a few days last 
week looking over free attractions. 

John Mitchell, president of the Brazil¬ 
ian tlypsies of the Southern and Elastem 
tiistricts, announces that at a recent 
meeting held in New York it waus 
tinanimtiu.sly decided that no more Gypsies 
w'ould book with carnivals owing to the 
excessive amount ask-d for space. Mitchell 
said that they would return to the old 
game of looking independently. 

Happy Harri.son’s Circus, consisting of 
leaping grayhounds, ponies and a buck¬ 
ing mule, has been engaged by Andrew 
Downie to fill the place made vacant by 
the death of the horse, “Col. Fred". 

Charles Roth, former carnival con¬ 
cessionaire and now president of the 
Keen-Edge Knife Sharpener, New York, 
reports that business is great and that 
he expects large sales for his product this 
season. 

M. Kraut, well-known owner of motor¬ 
dromes, ri'cently acquired .several pieces 
of good property on the Boardwalk at 
Rockaway Beach, and now controls a 
fine dance hall, motion picture house and 
skating rink, besides his World’s Side 
Show and Motordrome on that famous 
walk. 

Yonkers Auto Sliow 
{Continued from page 9b) 

cessful auto show at Adams, Mass. Mayor 
I'inch Wiesendanger, as was the case a 
year ago, opened the Yonkers show, and, 
le-ing in the automobile business, had one 
of the large.st exhibits. Yacona’s Orches¬ 
tra furnished music each day, and Emily 
K-glin. of the St. Louis Municipal Opera 
Company, and Evelyn Thomas, formerly 
in musical comedy, appeared In song num¬ 
bers. 

May Have Carnival 

(Co/nmunuadoni to 2f~27 Optra Plact, CtntirrMi, 

Sarasota Festival Is Great, Success Would Have Races 

in BUzt of Color and Glory Omaha, N» b., Marth 6.—As a big out- 
- door uttraition for the week of the 

Sarasota, F'la., March 7.—With a merry- Amerh an Li gion convention liere next 
n..ikmg iiiglit in wlileh all rare was for- 0< tober an effort is being made to se- 

Sira^ta’s first annual Cirange cure the Fulitzer races. It was stated 
L>lt>.'>sum Festival was brought to a fitting hy Willi.im Itit. hie, prominent attorney, 
imi.sli this evening, closing In » blaze Ititchie said that lie liad the nssuranc- 

1 .'lor .inii glory with the fireworks ‘’t Reed I.-indis, son of Judge K. M. 
fpoctacle, Curnicol of Venire. Landis, wlio is said to have cun.viderahle 

rie lestival, which was conceived and influence in tlie organization handling the 
proposed by Mr. Charl-s Kingling, was races, and who favors this city, that 
it git.it siH'ci ."*« from iM-gInning to end, Omaha could ser-ure the air meet if .a 
and Carl Hathaway, of the Ringlitig projiosed large municipal landing field 
r. 'i Barnum Circus staff, is destrv- is completed in the near future. 
ins of special credit as executive in The I’uUtzfr races were held here in 
I'.irrvmg out Mr. Itingling’s ideas. 1921, and it has been said that if the 

Many thousands of visitors were event eouid be brought to Omaha this 
brought to Sarasota, “Florida's Wonder y«ar enough money would be obtained 
('it\ to witness the pageants for which in admi.sslon fees to pay the cost of pre- 
ii.uch of the paraphernalia came from the paring a landing field of sufficient size 
l:ini:lmi.’ Circus quarters at Bridgeport, to accommodate the large number of 
Conn. Resources of Sarasota were shown planes which would participate. 
Ill m introductory pageant Tuesday 
night. Wednesday the entire afternoon 
was given over to the New York Giants, 
who ha\e brought new laurels to Sara- 
s-ta by hoWing spring practice sessions 
hre. Manager John SlcOraw of the 
I'liants modestly wlthdr* w his name four 
times when proposed for King of the 
Festival, hut the g'xjd citizens of Sara- 
seta would not have It that way. John 
ai. J Mr. Charles Ringling, of course, 
were the first thus honored. Each night 
eliihorate pyrotechnics, bv the Thearle- 
Duffield Company of Chicago, were al- 
1* ii-ric.'il portrayals of Florida pri>greas. 
In R(l<hii'>n the displays Inelud-d repre¬ 
sentations of warfare in the skies and 
on the Seas, as well as features In which 
W'll-known characters of the newspajier 
comic supplements appeared. The fire- 
tv. ;ks were easily the big feature of 
tli> f"sfi\al, and were set off along the 
water front of Golden Gate Point. Power 
b-at reg.ittas Thursday and Friday, for 

were offered, also 

Will Hold Pow-Wow 
Of 46 Indian Trib«s 

Spokane Moose Carnival 

BV Fred.G.Walker 
< a rm _ 

Communications to The Billbodrd,l493Dro<KiWdij.N w’hioh large prizes 
were drawing cards. 

California Jubilee To 
Be Seven-Day Festival Peoria, Ill.. March 7.—The Pekin Fans’ 

Association, which has a committee look¬ 
ing over prospective sites for a bMeball 
piirk, is planning to book a carnival for 
some time in May as one of the methods 
of raising necessary funds. 

Cincinnati Radio Show 

Cincinnati’s first radio exposition is 
being staged at Music Hail this week. 
Besides elaborate exhibits, the entertain¬ 
ment features are on an elaborate scale, 
with broadcasting almost continuous. In 
addition to Cincinnati artists, oui-of-town 
singers and musicLms are being pre¬ 
sented. 

.\ glance at the Hotel Directory in this liatM 
may save consiil,table time and inconfenlence. 

AT ALBANY. M0„ AUGUST 2S. 26, 27 
Shnwt. Conmslom. Free Arts and Balloon A«- 
rciwlooa and Parachuta Leap. Profar lady 
rider. No flat lolntt tolerated. Answer 

SECRETARY L. BOX. Albaagr. Me. L. Pester, representing the Industrial 
Railway and Locomotive Works, of G.t- 
many, makers of miniature steam traln.s, 
announces having placed several trains 
In amusement jvarks and recreation estab¬ 
lishments. 

d*‘plcied in the pageantry our annual letter from “Pig Hat” .\l 
at day. FLsher, jfeiieral agent, this season with 

Abner K. Kline. Informs that he Is w-ll 
'rinf Trt doing, and may i>ossihIy appear on 
‘rv " 1 * f,. Broadway at the close of the season with 
Replace ^rheat Show h*** cu.storrnry straw hat exclusively for 

^ winter wear. 
- f*. C. McCarthy, Tnc.. of a town in 

tn.. March 6.—The fall Pon’t get di.scouragcd; even an eagle Pennsylvania, pulls something new in the 
il by the business men of cannot fly high until it first grows strong way of a share-.selling proposition to 
be held the s«*cond week w ings. which only Mci-arthys are eligible to pur- 

Allen W. Illnkel, chair- chas,-. The concern .sells premiums and 
1 /estival committee, sub- Dne complete isTformaiice of Miller novelties ti> churches, lodges and organ- 
t In which the committee Pros.' 101 Ranch Wihl West will b<> given izatlons for bazaars and picnics. The 
^ Ilve-stmk show he made At the ranch April Ik. four davs previous name only counts. If you are not a 

the exposition. It was to its opening at Gklahoma City, Ok. McCarthy you ctvnnot buy shares, 
no attempt l>e made to 

I'af show, hilt that there John R. Nalon. h'cturer and magician. Jenny Zerado, entirely recover-d from 
fair of some kind, with who la.st sea-on hail *he 20-in-l on her recent Illness which forced I..e3 

IS in conne<'tlon. and sev- Lavoie’s international Jthow.s. recently Zerados, equilibrists, to cancel tem|>o- 
nd a grand pageant are arrived In New York and says he will rarlly with Andrew Downle’s Keith Clr- 

have soniethlng entirely new for side- cus. playi'd the Shrine Circus at Detroit, 
show visitors this season. Mrs. Nalon Mich., after which the act lmme<iiat''ly 

fO ^ f'entennlil (Claire Thelma). crv.stal gazer, has N'en reJoln«>d Mr. l>ownie at Philadelphia'. 
ivlaying thru .N’ew England this winter. Is's Zerados will open with the Ringling- 

- 'I'h.'se folks prohahly will be at Coney Pnrniitn Circus, March 2S. 
d.areh 7.— R Helm, busi- Island Ihi.s snmmir. 
of the Akron Centennial ‘ "rol. Fred." the horsv' with (he ’Tinman 
lx- held the week of July Andrew IHiwnic drop|>, d into New York braln.s” priqverty of Otfs Ixiretta. of 

I headiniarters here. Pre- for a short stay, c.irly last we,k. and, Corry, Pa., and an attraction on the 
have been completed for Incidentally pnrclmsed .a new automobile. Andrew Downie Circus in vauvlevllle. was 
event. He has not announced his plans for after necessarily killed last we<‘k while the 

wants Indfprndrnt Show. Bidet end Cooctv- 
vloru. aluo Palmist. Four weeks. April :tii 
(u May 18. In four different loretlooe. Will liei>k 
fur one or four weeks. ETcrythint ven tt this 
writing. Ounresslons potitlrely will work. .4d- 
dresf D. PKKKT. Chalrmsn. 813 Sheldoo Are., S. 
E., Orsod Bsplds, Micblsaa. 

PENNS GROVE CHARITY 
INDOOR CIRCUS 

W.tNT all klmls of rmceestoni. Stock Wheeli. Clr- 
in« A.-ts. f ir Msoh 16 to SI. 19SV WrlU or wire 
JOE ytAl.I.EN. Trrj-urer. 3 Svutti Brosd Street. 
pT.n* iJnne. N 1. 
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SINGER BROS. 
^ SPRING 1925 

SPECIAL BULLETIN 
JUST OUT 

lt*t Free to Dealers 
WSITC row IT. 

Also a^k for Booklet “H” on 
Sales)K>ardA. a^k for Cir 
cular “C** on Candy. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
536^38 Broadway, Now York 

IPES FOR PITCHMEN 
BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER, 

(CornmoBicmiofM to 2i-21 Optra Plan, Cinewnali, O.) 

Ntit Issoe. the Sprlne Special. 

Many of th« boya 
fever”. 

Among the paper bcye working “up in 
th»- c',ld ‘ of the Northwest during the 
winter, a la auto, were Carl Davidson and 
H. T^-nney. Baid they preferred the 
‘>nowl»allis'‘. 

either the Gaiparilla at TamM or the 
Mardl Gras at New Orleans. Well, even 

are rcstleea—“road the prominent eventa can't always be red 
ones, and a fellow in the pitch bualnesa 

■ ■— is accustomed to taking the bitter with 
the sweet, so, aa Bill Hilltar. the magi* 

“Ostagazuzulum. 

TIES 
LOUIS TAMCHIN. 

WcvrlMur ef tiM Uv 
H • a i • ot Aa«ric«. 

tc btuli.*** 
diraet w ri’.ctuaei.. m-nf.mm tai AcseU- »ori, 

work ftlthfoUr wttb fsu 

alumbo Brand Tlea 
r J N*. 200—FIBES SILK, lasirlpn 

vti eokm. DOZEN.^2 15 

V Ns. MS—a<LK CUT FOUR-IN- 
HAND. W«r.'>rtul cumtxn. madt 
U, a<urw UMl Milaa. k<«i 
bur >> tik* iror'd. SVE- CO 
la wMth. DOZEN ... 

Na 4t»—eWIOS FLAT NIAS 
EFFECT STRIPED. In the ItUM 
•s.^rt and iMicct AI*o HmUi- 
OTs and PUis. Vtrkti 0 CJ AA 
OS Bsa DOZEN. «a.ULI 

All qa tbs tboss Tias srs guar- 
sn’ssd f'ill Itrjgtb. iJ to ts laebta 

2i% dsonslt. bijsnos C. O. D. 
Hand SS.7S Isr Saffl»ls AJssrtmsot at sat dosto 

LOUIS TAMCHIN 
T*« Wawrty Bmo NEW YORK CITY 

Did some attache of the Keno Medicine 
Company, in Texas, send a pipe, includ¬ 
ing roster and notes on the personnel a 
1‘W weeks ago? The ooramunicatlon 
wasn't signed by any Individual's signa¬ 
ture—just the name of the company. If 
okeh, please shoot again. * 

A report reached Bill last week that 
Dr. R. B. French lost his complete medl- 
fine show outfit—-tent, trucks, wardrobe 
and stock—and several of the personnel 
Injured, by fire some weeks ago at some 
IKjlnt in Texas. Howcum some of you 
ffilks haven't kicked in with some details 
on this? 

cian says; 

Anthony WeUs, he of the broken back 
and braces, is twck in Fhilly. working 
his card-i and pencils (by special p>-rmit>, 
after two weeks at BufC^o, where, be 
says, he personally met but two pitchmen, 
J. Sullivan, working patching paste, and 
another fellow working olT. Anthony 

All Orders 
Shipped. 

Same Day 
Herd rubber, ellg ettached. 

lever SeH-FlIlInfl Pene. 
Cslered tope end betteme. 

00 *20 fErOrsM 

Chas. J. MacNally 
110 NasMU *t., HEW YORK CITY 

I’orking 
decidedly 

Anthony 
“off-color" for says Philly 

the boys. 

H Bergman “phooted" that he has been 
having gtv>d business with paper in 
Southern Oklab'^ma and Texas. Also: 
"Saw A1 Green and a fellow named Green 
working pens and they sure were passing 
them out. Both good workers and they 
were sporting a new touring car. Ara 
waiting for spring to start north. Let’s 
have a pipe from 'Dad' O’Leary.'* 

Surely Gan Find 
Profitable 

Sellers Here. 

Heard that “Calculator" Shults had 
remarkable business during a string of 
weeks in a store in State street, Brook¬ 
lyn. his coworkers being: Robert Riggs, 
oil; Maurice Stelnfleld, herbs ; Fred Mann, 
salts; Zanger, the Mystic; Doc Miller, 
publicity, and Harry Goldstein, manager. 

Hear that (Thief Little Moon had an 
exciting experience in Pennsylvania a 
couple of weeks ago, and that he was 
“dipped” of the roll he had with him, 
his watch and a diamond ring. Two 
looalltes were held by the authorities on 
"su.spicion". 

W. E, Todd recently piped from Okla¬ 
homa that while In Oklahoma City he 
had the pleasure of meeting a number of 
road folks. Including ; Eddie St# Mathews, 
with notions; Pete Ellsworth, working 
high; Doc Young, pens; Pete Thomas, 
med.; Dwight wilcox. med., and Matt 
George and Claud West, paper. West 
having since started northward to Spring- 
field. CoL, to work (Upper's to the natives 
of that section. 
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SI WHt Clilrai* AvaAua, 

A MONEY QITTCN' 
Trr It and ta«l Pitch¬ 
man. DasaonMnaan. 
kailo S'.roppar bolda 
and aharpana all Bafacr 
B'.adaa. Sai^a Bury- 
par and Bona, tSc 
Strapper, t> SO Orota: 
H o n a. 12 SO OraM. 
SS« on C. O Da. RA¬ 
DIO STROPPED CO.. 

Cbloua. Illlaala. 

Ed Hahn gave away a lot of souvenir 
keyrings about two years ago and didn’t 
know what he was starting when he did 
so. Since that time so many lost keys 
have been sent Eld at Chicago that he 
now asks Pipies to say he wants the boys 
to come in, describe their lost ke}^ and 
see if he has them. 

Understand that the “winter bunch” 
In and around Tulsa, Ok., sort of “broke 
up” recently, getting out for the jrorlng 
and summer's grind. Giles. McKenzie 
and Fox, subscriptionists, had left for 
northern points; Burnsy and Silvers 
headed for a celebration In Arkansas 
with novelties; Lambert, with “E'rozen 
Sweets”, had gone to Hot Springs, and 
Margie McCarthy, the McAvoys and Sid 
Sldenberg were getting ready to migrate 
northward with the bluebirds. • 

Fistar Nall FINa graat.. 
Sackat Paakat grata . 
Caart Plaatar (S Piacaa). Craaa. 
PatNa Paatara. laiaartaS. Orata.... 
Taath PIcAt (CaHalaiO. grata. 
gaakalhaJI gaarwa. Qrtw. 
Par-ama Vlalt. Oraat. 
“Ctaaa gath' Cadar ganaaa. firata. 
♦•Plaaa Callar guttaa Sata. Orata. 
RaaaS gbaa Laaaa (Palra). Sraat ... 
FIN Sb« Lacaa (Palra). grata... 

Dapoalt ra^rad os all C. O. D. ordara. Na fraa 
MJBP M. W# tjilp ptUUUl.y PQBIAM 1a AZ*.fA AB 
ail r»da Uatad. prtoa Hn 

CHARLES UFCRT, 
m WaM ISth ttpset._NEW YORK 

A Supg Fire 

MONEY 
GETTER 
For Asaoti and Ralaa- 
asm. A tdrniUl; taar* 
vrL Nfw and dtffrr- 
anC. HrIU no a mo- 
ttaot'i draonitr-tl'n. 

TIE DIPLEX Pacl<a0e 
gand 2Se ter Rampla and gpaclal PaokMa Frloa. 

J. k. MEAD. Mfr.. 4 W. Canal St., Claalnaatl, 0. 

SELL EUROPEAN BONDS AND 
MONEY. By Maill Thra' Afanta! 
OIrattI Bl| Prafiti. Bi| Salat. Wa 
Hart you Ixweti pricet. Wrlir for 
Ratk-Battom I'rlr I.itt. tl.Oll brlnat 
tampln outni. Iftfl plrcet. Cont-lnt 

Bands, Manry, Cains. 
HIRgCH A CO.. 70 Wall St.. Nan Yark. 

LIE CONTEST 

(The contributor says; "I am hereby 
a contestant for the 'onion-skin balloon’ 
prize!”) 

“I ‘velvpted’ so much kale last season 
that I—well, it was enough to buy a 200- 
room apartment, upstairs—over a vacant 
lot !’'-^EORGE B. FLUHRER. 

NEW METHOD 
MFC. CO. 

The Toneka Comedy Company (in 
Wisconsin), J. and H. Gottsacker. 
owners; Harry Gottsarker, manager, and 
featuring Chas. B. Paul, magician and 
ritherwUe entertainer, and Harry Leonard, 
black-face comedian, recently added an¬ 
other one-ton truck to the outfit, making 
three trucks and a touring car, the latter 
for advance work. 

Hear that 
receipts w re 

H. W. Birdsell. altho not at present in 
the game, being located at Fresno, Calif., 
still takes an interest in Pipes and news 
to the boys. He wrote last week. “In 
a recent issue I noticed where Bill _ « i» i •• 
inquired about the Wanderwells. I was doX O, DTldlord, rg- 
in San Francisco a few weeks ago and 
.saw their car on Market street. They 
had just landed and were getting lots 
of publicity in the newspapers. I am 
still in Fresno and doing welL There is 
alw’ays the thought that I may sometime 
return to the road, but not in the imme¬ 
diate future." 

•— c/pn/v“■ 

from a general accounting 
not up to “p<-r usual" at 

Tire WE ARE MANUFACTURERS 
I mo -OF 100% PURE FIBRE SILK TIES 

Nt MIxtd Cottan. Clear, Brliht Colars. Fait Selllni Patterai. Tlea Yau Daa’t Have t« Putk. 
Our Tlei arc ui.cd by lomc of the Largeet Operator! and lobbera In the Country. 

ONCE A CUSTOMER. ALWAYS A CUSTOMER. TRY US AND BE CONVINCED. 
00. t'.nn dcpnelt required on each troti ordered. No tbecks 

set-ondi. 6 Doicn fer H-OO. No leii fold. 

From A. B. (Zip) Hibler, from Dallas; 
“This is my last stand In the State of 
Texas and i leave it with regrets. Dur¬ 
ing the past four months I have visited 
and done business in practically every 
town and city of importance in the State 
and there hasn’t been one Incident where¬ 
in I have felt unwelcome or hax’e been 
denied my constitutional rights. Natu¬ 
rally, I am grateful to Texas and Texas 
people and I sincerely hope that this will 
promote a better understanding all 
around. To me It seems they are the 
’.squareet 8hooter.s* In the U. 8. A., and 
it pays to be ’square'.’’ 

Gross $30.00 Vr" 
GOVERNMENT SQUARE KNIHING MILLS, 

OreulDf CtMba. Cearw tiid FIm. 7H>IS. Gr..S2a.M 
Barber Cembt. C. end F., 4X411. greM.IS 43 
Pecket Ceaba. C. asd F.. 4X411. graft. 710 
MeUI E4|e Cmm far Peakat CMibt. grtti.... 2-43 

LITTLE BROS. COMPANY 
244 g». L. A. Street,_ Lea Aurlta. Calif. 

Fiftori 
Fri4S4 

WB WA.VT raw* 
erniatlvee la e»a»T 
dial net. YOU aau 
BIO PBomS. 
gsBMe 0«tai Free 
B fUht every hMea 
repeat eedera. Write 

"Tuts" 

OMIS V 
a proape<n, Tpery lale brinia repeat eeaera. v^e 

Goldman and Dave Kosloff an- ' 

‘AIR-O” LINK LEATHER BELTS 
6OIN6 BIG 

Gorernmeai Nairt. ChKiaaiii-Okii Jjr’.hJ'lh'.yVr;' ?o'"io”n"4?' S?."cK 
The boys are operating the Theatrical 
Flub at Milwaukee, Wis., and have put 
the place on the map as a rendezvous 
for showfolk. The heartiest handshakes, 
however, are given to pitchers dropping 
in for a pow-wow and some chow. The 
place Is attractively furni.shed and nicely 
stocked. The proprietors feel most at 
home behind the counter, tho, for over It 
they have stretched the canvas which kept 
out so many sweltering suns on the road. 
“We’re still under canvas, but we don’t 
think there’ll be any more bad seasons 
for us,” says Tuts. 

450 Sudbury S(.. BncUn. UxfvAcbuwUt. 

WRIGHT SPECIALTY MFG. CO., 902 Soulard Street. 

Per Street and 
Premium Me a. 
In Grate Leif. 
Price, $2.50 

Per Derea. 
Leae Quantittee, 

S3.00 Par Dsz. 
Sample. 35e. 

Doc-third ctNi with 
•rJer. btlenee C. <>, D. 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR.FOUNTAIN PENS. GET IN THE PEN BUSINESS WITH US 

u n 
M E 

JUMBO RED. Blark Endt. Fitted with Ne. 8 Selid Geld Pen Peint.Der.. 115.00; Greit, SIRS 00 
JUMBO RED, Red All Over. Na. 6 Speeiel Selid Gold Prn Paint.Der.. 11.00; Grew, 120.00 
JUMBO RED. Red All Over. Fitted »lth Ne. 4 Geld-Plated Pen Peint.Dei.. 4.00; Grew. 40.00 
BLACK PEN. eith Re4 Teg. Geld-Plated Pen Peint.Greae. 20.00 

Get your Feni from the nunufa'turer!. Send end set my new Price Lilt. 

4I7-4M BROADWAY, KEUEY, THE SPECIALH KINO, NEW YORK. 

MANUFACTURERS , OF AMERICA'S FINEST 

Agents Write Today 

EASTERN MILLS, Everett, Man. 1 FELT RUGS 

C. R. (Rig Boy) Cleveland, who has 
worked numerous lines of pitchdom 
during his years on the mad, the past 
couple of years operating in the Middle 
West, dropp'd in for a few minutes' 
confab with Bill last week (he was look¬ 
ing for one of those “loudspeakers" for 
window work and was wondering why- 
in’t ll some ninnuf;icturer or jobber hasn't 
been advertising ’em). “Big Roy’’ 
(Ini'fdentally, be now wears one o’ those 
cute little mustaches) thc past year has 
{i.'isscd t>ut many gross of safety razor 

>1adi s, also the retainers—to individuals 
and to merchants. He thinks he is now 
“located'' In rincy. however, being con¬ 
nected with a iKjpular brand of washing 
machines. 

OIrMt Iruin 
•ttr iMlefy *• wearur. 

Ceeity cold. O^rr niw mitlios eet- 
"ivSrd urerrre. No repliel or eipertetir# 
reqairrd. Larirrvtciidy l•r<M•e. Men warn 

yiMf |« 1140. vtrtkiy Trmtery nna bvinf 
•llbltrd. H'rir# For Frtt Samplrr. 
MsdiBMi Fsetoptss. SSOB'wy.N.Y. 

MEDICINE SHOWMEN 
STRCETMEN. AGENTSI 
Get Our 1*25 Prieet. _ 

rrivale Brtod Oooda Our Rprrlilty. Wrlu oc your 
rvqutrrnvnlt luday. 

THE SEVLER MEDICINE COMPANY. 
1415 Ceatral Aveaue._Clavlaaatl, Okie- 

MEN’S SILK SOX 
fSUmiy Imperfect) 

•l.SO Pep Dozen 
Pell fait I pain for |1.M. One detm aiKSted Sa» 
p ed amt pr-pald f<Y II 75 25* c»*h "Mb • ' 
r. O 11 Igder*. U»NO-I.17TD HOiainiT CO.. 
Houtb Main 81., loe Antelta, Calif. 

Notes from thc N. P. and P. A., 
I40S Ansel,from Secretary Ch-orge 
Siler; “At the last regular meeting of 
.'v. I’, and 8. I’. A. No. 1 among the npw 
members elected were; William A. 
Itnann, jAmen R. All<-n, Harry Bozza, 
fjeorgo H. Harris, (’laud I>. I^awes, Joe 
Kowitt, John F. (Doc) Eagan, P, C. 

elt EisMy PiiRted J'L.'rV 
terni. BInply draw erisind a 
*Mltr peUem and Sll In. Utde 
in a lerga virlety of etjlae ^ 
eliM at eurpritinfly 

_ Rend (temp for frea etmples J. F. RAHS. 
02433 Oraa* View Aveaua, CMaai*. 
prlraa. 

AArartlH IN n* Blllkearg-YtirH 

nwNa 



Hfxlpo Hn<I Sar<]vit;fn. Hoy C. 
Flni!<-v wan tr<-.= ’ur*r, 

MioM-t-fl Jia- Sllv*-i>t»-m, who r>-HlKn<-<I b*;- 
«:iU)»e fif l<-^viiiK lh»- city indf-tinitely. 
<'ornmuiii'ationx iir*- Htill r*>miriK Jn and 
many aj^plir-atlona ar<- b^-inc ;*<-nt out 
daily. .V word to tho boj * ; Tiid you 
k'l-t yours y> i? Th> ro l« a iTi»Ti)l>»-r»hip 
card wnitini; for lach pitchman In the 
isiuntry." 

ST. PATRICK’S 
NOVELTIES 

Will tumble and roD forever. 
XothinK to get out of order. 
A wond^ul ten-cent seller. 

Per Gross 

arrcR CarutlMt. 
12. M trr Grtu. 

aiNi Flact. 
St.M Or«u. 
ShaairMlK. 

11.00 OrMi. 
Greta Oti Btllatat. 

t3.50 oer GrtM. 
Crept Piper Hatl. 

t4.75 Grtit. 
INFLATED TOVG OF 
' ALL SORTS. 

tIO.M Grttt. 
TUMBLING CLnyPNS. 

»4 7S Grtu. 
FLYING BIROS. 

Lonp t.i«T Silrkt. 
t4 SS Brtu. 

M tnS SS'laeh 
TOY WHIPS. 

M.SG taS t7.VI Grtit. 
Nt. S aaS It 

COME-BACK BALLS. 
$2.75 aat $3.25 Grtit. 
^ Rvbbep Tapt ar 

f 1 ThiaaS ftr Saaie. 

y 11.75 LS. 
CiUlncua fret. 

rn <700 Ella St.. 
CINCINNATI. 0. 

JuBt receivisd Famoa-s Comhiuation Tooth Pick, 

in and M.anicure Knife. Past seller ^yl.OC Ear Si _ _ _ 

^iample, 10 cente. Grotw 

Bill Intind' d runninK the “nifut*’ of the 
frdlowinK pl|«‘ with pome ph tures in the 
Stirinit Hp. cial. but haa f<»und that the 
".■•napahf.ia" are tf>o "we.ak " for clear 
r*-prr»diictlon—it Is from Mr., and .Mrs. W. 
J. f’rawford—was recelvrd about tw* 
weeks 'We landed In l’hr»enlx. 
Arlr., afli-r N'w Tear's, and sure did 
enjoy our «lx weeks' vacation ther>. In- 
rludina flshina trliMi (and we carried 
iilona our fryina pana). We met l^adoro 
f'lL'iaa. the )e arl kinfr, and his ‘H'^arat* 
erewr. The natives must h.ive bi-en takina 

care of Olnss. as he is only 29<i 
IMiunds 'llaht'. Oeorae Tormey, one of 
our crew, left for New York recently to 
look up new stfe k for the coming season 
Our crew now consists of ourselves. 
Ixadore D. Class, (teorae E. Hildebrand. 
Thos. W. Coker. Daniel J. R>'an and Jatk 
M.'irtln and h.as bt'en hesdlna*. with 
pearls, rugs and Sp.anlsh shawls, thru 
l:.ixt> rn Texas and th< n into Florida.” 

Our Famoas Peerlew .5*in-l tool. Big seller. Packed 

each in lx>x with illustrated circular and £<00 

instruction sheet. Gross wlU 

Q p ^ We are Headquarters for SeU'-Filling Fountain Pens and all 

I 1^ ^3 Demonstrating Articles. Write for catalog. 

BERK BROS.p 543 Broadway, New York 
Write fsr Canadian priees m these iteiBt Is lERK BROS., Ltd., 21f Bay Street, TaroBts, Caasds TELEGRAPH ORDERS FILLED 

MN-l STYLE BILL FOLDS 
Dr. Ceorce B. Fluhrer owner and man- 

««• r the Best Comedy Company, writes: 
* I -xiuppose a Rood many or my friends 
In the mod. fr.iternity will think th.^t I 
have ‘kltkcd In’, as It has been some tim- 
.‘-ince I said anythinR for publication In 
the old 'stand-by*. I, closed last Chrlst- 
tnas. for the hofld.ay.x. at Bath. Pa., and 
went up to Canada, my home, fcT the 
hlR turkey dinner I have not reopened 
the med. onry, but the Mrs, and I have 
joined Eddie Ford's Broadway Masnuer- 
nders, a 16-p»-opie stock tabloid str-w at 
Toronto. I am the ‘terrible villain' and 
peneral business actor, and Mr.s. Flnhrer, 
chorus and bits. We are now In our 
sixth week and will no doubt be here until 
the glorious Fourth. Would like p.pes 
from all the boys that 1 know In the 
K.ame. IncludlnR the Nortons. Jerry 

"nciNG S LINE ufH i.r Pieii Mtn. sh-rt Writtrp, Fmntz, Joe Burke, J. B. P.o^btns ana 
imi I' tn-ium ftrm*. Simi^it t<»ortt(i tlreat Reno and CompanT'.” 

Tj t»rr C Cl I> tt *---t prl*tt, to »urt yrci. 
i;-t stjrod •t'li KINO. I.««« your ror>T*rJil« id- 

•t c~ir i.eirf.. 

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 
MUP Pt.i:p Psi'.il Cprdi. OtnaiDp B'.pck ind M*hltp P!itpitu. Vi Tintyarf with •( 

Dtrdirk Ctmtrs d«rk roua Filled ca th« <pq« So WtltUtf. E*ky t* opsriw titd 
'Mra Bic peed'.* Tti* Dudirk Ccmpir.y orlftl.sUd lb« .Modem Csratrt i.ri wi« Uie fint 
U offtr thk Oprtitw • ni(h-C:sM Oe»-5linut« Ctmvrt DijJork lupreoucy bciui 
ibai Vi hu Lmh ma:n;iuitd 

la buylos a Comoro ciit.oldor thot you avut rhooM tho Doydork or iomrthinc _• 
fom hap* wtu da oo woll oi-d romombar thot tho DoyJork. tbo oton lord hy wtUcIt 
oil or# JtiJftd. coots aa am. Tba DoyJork Comoro Lins induJti Bit 
Modols, from til.OS up. 

Pull lies of tupp'.iss Buck Back Cords. IS: 
kls'or.'.s far soma, $4.M ssr I.OSO. l\iXS, tS 00 
•sms. $2.cs ssr 1.900. Nowly doolfhod Haunts and 
ts us f^r lll-i'.ri'.oj CotoiJToo Ifo Pr-o . 
DRYDRRK SPEMRin COMMNY. Mtl BorUr ttfHl. BT. LOUIS, MO, 

IS. lltSO par 1,000. 
lor I 000. li.yuntt fjt 
roiJtn luSt put. Writs 

Silk Knitteil Ties 
Are Fast Sellers 
Easy to Make 

Nolps from Columbus. O.—There has 
(been a nice lot ef the boys here, located 
and tran.«lent. Ineludinc tho.se spending 
the winter Iro C dumbus, altho cxN'asion- 
ally one dri'ns in and, despite informa¬ 
tion provid'd, tries to work on a s^t 
th.bt Is r-stricted. An Incident of this 
nature happened recently when an out-of- 
touner attempted to work at Fourth and 
Cherry streets, a narrow street location, 
and shortly after b<>ina cYmsldered by the 
c ihclals (ns to his American riehN) and 
ti*ld that he must not collect a crowd he 
h.ad nlmoxt the whole street blocked and 
his talk Aiux'-d his arre.-t And he drew 
a Ann on the ch-irge of blockinR traffic. 
It docs not pay to be too defiant when 
there sr*‘ oth'-r cour-ecs to pursue. None 
of the home boys tries to work the mar¬ 
ket except Silver Cloud, and he does not 
draw a crenvd—just grind*. Doc Oroom 
and wife have left for another section of 
Ohio. Dr. Stout ha* left for Cincinnati. 

{Continufd on page 98)* 

King Razor & Leather Goods Mfg. Co 
B. B. Str*«t, Indiana, Pa. 

pcrmanpntlifetime propo- 

sition for you i n a substan- 

tial. unlimited industry. 

Pay Jobs for 

Produclnf SalBStnoa 

C>ur|nen have made from $200 to BHH 
ll.OuU m month anJ more. Our 
national mafiazine ads produce 
hveleadaf or yr-u. WRITE TODAY 
for full particulars and our FREE 
selling outlit of photos and proAt charts on 

Dnubis your 
islts Dion I 
has* say 

- MOT* past 
diys. Make 
ttery day s 
bit oBS 
Btrs't 
yuu 

Oita youf 
mm a.tLLooN‘a 

primed «itb 
C ntmssf Cal- 
' enrstleo sr 
Pslt or Park you irs tolnt 
ts « -rk. 

T'Wr Kama and ad wtctel 
an a Na. TS a.id MIppwl 
•urns dty $21 OS asr LOSS. 

Na ts—Rrary. B** ea-mi. 
pure (una Cti Rtlkigix. Sr 
!»>! tlifferer,! a<eneTcd pie- 
• ure* on both tIJat Graaa 
$4 OS. 

Na. 7S—PttrMI*. Grass. 
$3 10. 

8-iuawktei Graaa. fSSS. 
... — Baliooo Sdeka. Graaa Ua 
Aa I'lisnal c.'.eeks aeramej 

-ef, wi'.b oidar. balanss C.^ D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
<5 U»t |7tll Sirtet. NEW YORK CITY. 

SalllOf sur rttu.ar 3Se. Ste. 
7Sa and SI OO t<.I*r> for tbe 
pries at 12.00. $2 $0. U 00 
aaS $$.$0 par Delta Ttirae 
TIh to like wilJSre. Tou 
raa unJenell arerybody with 
bit pfeS'.a f»r you._ 

Tkt POPULAR SELLER- 
R:lm Joa Braid T.aa $1.! 
par Pat. __ 

LATEST STYLES la «4port 
B.*a per Dtr.. $1.00, $1.23. 
$1.50 and $2.00. 

FRSBN 
STOCK 

SEAUri. 
FUL 

COLOR*. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
INIPPIO 

SAME 
OAT. 

Cu«nmers need have no previous fox cx- 
E)cnence or o*n at'.y land—* e ranch foxai 
lor them—they reap the animal increase 
and pelt pronta A yieldma investmerK 
(or their dollars no*-. AsteaJyincnmefor 
the man who intends to retire, t itldun- 
limiuJ—ttll proi/vet* u ilH >5 or 85,000. 
Manyselling plans—fuller partownership. 
wholeor time payment. C osts nothing to 
get full particulars. WRITE TODAY. 

37S4 Windswept Building 

HENDERSON, Jeffsrwn Ca.. NEW YORK 

WRITE TODAY vorite cravat. Pri, 
. • 1, J A $3.50 per Daitn. 
ISf hill flCtSin S5'« deposit «ltk all order 

American Cravat Exchange 
•21-A Brcadaay. Nta VKk City, N. 3 

“In 12 lK)ur» IwLi 

Profit, $66.70 

You, Too, Can Make 
Big Money with Harper 

HOUSE DRESSES 

$10 Seme SrIIit at ttSH SatkiR. Stralat Wattr. 
Pratsata Diah BrssUSt.* ^ir 

Bp aw piMs ths ’'earakt” Vilter |9 
telli Ittalf. UecUmafs auks •• BUb I ■ 
as $1S0S s day. Gtpsriaooag pairs- IB 
maa uwka tlvataDds arnuailp aaUir.i Ifl 
Ibis |sw*aa4At>llatMd waU-kstM* da- |0 
•tat. Tos eaa't *a WT-st. Laara aboat tt ts- 
dsf. Poaitlea naotp-bsefe cuartaiaa. 

J. B. BECO PIkfca a MFO. CO.. INC., 
(Eats*. ISSlt C. P. Skiaa. Prst. 

7$ EraakllS Btrsst NEW YOBK CITY. 

«.\iiortrd »ltle« No t\ alikr 
kiltie af Srie l*er, tie. Illnpliaia. 
L'lianibriy, eU. .til .ll 
popuUr raUri Valu* If. la f.'l 

' a diaen ll•tkll frtaa $I ',0 la 
$S. T.>u ran rtdiy (ill a 4..rea 

IDoz. Assorted Ortssis $10.11 
“ “ $5.15 

“ “ “ $2.75 
Seat Pcitaald. 

gA UKITK roB rnrK c.itvi.oo. 

ECONOMY SALES COMPANY. Osfl. lit, 
'04 Hanover Str«#t, Boftton, Mats 

Looks Like $5(1 Worth 
Glw$Tou$I.IOProllt! We laiLe ll :a»y »o J.o <»•''» a«»iey ■ 

* tiur sae'iti eaiiiy ifi-ine $7.5a to IW.Od | 
a Jaj fr\.« tie ••»n 3xU let triTiioey yJU 
Mailt n.iii ja.'ie >l.a». _ . . 

lltHPKU* T»N I'xK SKT ••^bet and 
!rir« aln.icMr wru' *, •iri' * walle an • 

• rlim.*. »* I • I * «•» '>'<’'•■ tAln.* 
ilitl aall h"' . .e*'re» .yi alfht. Coaplne sat 
C<«ia ;ea» III*' 

Over 100% Proht 
Martin lluok-ey Ne« Tixk CIit. wntei 

•■T-netilar I • ■■■1 2J le** " PraSt. $3t.2S. 
Wm. H. Ilupiai. Pa, '%rl'e« ' I •‘’Id 7*, 

m: A In e'cY'u h iir* ** $S2.«0. 
rV'T’ i a ill ■“’•n today and aaiij oaupom ' 

for ru:l parili-u'ifa. 

(Cut an Mhd tm anJ nvtt a( ann). 

l^ttesJdspsewmttfNlMrBefcags.’ 
i Ow WgiMiaiKaliiw litrai*it e«r 
b pteducta with • Brat aala ofBaaatlfol 
% eombinatioo sets of Toilat Artidaa. 
.a Soapa. ate , at baU atoraprioaa. No 
.. m (anep talk—thay atU eo t:cht. 

Maka Iweatr M thktp tales a FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR 
Wa ahlp you by r, eUltred Bull the rollowlrut Romh: 
10.0i)u-M...k O. roun O.urrnmrrit Itan.1. ‘.r 5.i>i*<* Krai k- 
(iirt. or luO-Let R uminian n'iT«nir:>rnt, or 1: < V"' 
5 Unna. nr liKI ItuRanlan R >aJt. ar S^.ooi) .tuitrun 
«..irinnwnl, nr lO.iMiA IVlUali Ciirremy Money, nr 
'll .KM .iiKiriaa. ar S't.Poa IIur.(arUn, or S HI Crar 
Uiil.IrK. .Ml Unixli h»’e lnfrr<>«t eouiHai*. Krmit hy 
H' nr» nr.lrr. Uilte Inr romiilele ll?t. ftpr, in, 
KAUFMAN STATE BANK, 114 N. La Salla St.. 
Cbiraoa.__ 

uwiwaS&^*.^^iai^^ Omld^aakBara 
Oats whila tatrodoriike 
^cvm liaa aalafcliabing spamaaaot 
buamata fop powaelfT Anatkar plaa ealls tar aadalireriaa 
—no iaxaatiaaat an delays. Yoa bank Imioadiata proGta. 
AIm a winning plan, a premhn to aach aala. Writs todap 
tor illuatratadeirettlara explaining our usigaa plana. ktiML 

C. M. DAVIS CO. 0*pt. 9523 CMICAOO 
RUGS AGENTS 

CONCCSSIONAINCS 
PREMIUM MEN 

. Huy JlrsiX, Sara two prudia 
n! ''“•a *'*><• Oaraa..., |il.tS 
kI Mall, Daaaa.. SOPS 
Na tlS-.MelUad Axwlaattr. 77k54. Oaraa... K OS 

' wrtre i‘eao thiea IkpaeUlt with Rufo coatlrf 
.Tanas—JOR. i-iih with ordar, ba’a-i.-a C O 

* "rite for Mai$b^M •( cbovD Fict'«rv rrDec. 
'IM.tlCT P(TN* MFO CO.. *f-l Budbufy W. 
>' n, Mtaurliuralla 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 

let 3r< Streat. Ptirftald. lawa. 

P •*.» -fil l ma Nil pj-lriil*r« <“i..-anil 
t.ioi..Jll.«i and h w t ran Ktrt «ltb«U 
i. ( a rant. 

HERE IS A KNOCKOUTI 
\ Tba blttaat tad orweal 

l!««h out. RterUnt tllaar 
' -jf-SjN- ^ tioirh. hand rn.;ra«ad aa- 

tutnwl. Pan.-y Eot- 
f;'Jr *‘■''0 SKinmlng. wtUiabeau- 
1*7 Hful U.tif.iB lea «<■. IK. 
HLfAiaYat^ ^ "ilb a blue-shita citttrr 

m V Tou rannot tell fmm tba 
9 renulna. $1.75 par 0t(.: 

$12.00 Grasi. St: k Plaa 
Na. MS. $2.75 ta $3.50 Graaa Stick 

Pin Cluiihra 4ja Oar ta $4.5* Grata in bulk. 8aixi 
far our new ritalug aud moMbly clrr-jUr. 

KING LEON. It Sauth Welb SL. Cbltaft, IN. 

I* “. V.rrmnllnn ami rrrnitt Cards in tba fnrra of 
hall ly I’lirkat C ileieUr.. .V -..rimrnt cf >i\ p- <ipalJ 
tor a illine. .\«oiil< and ilr.lrra wiiilr^t. JOHN O. 
llENNKTT. Bux «;$. Korhi'drr. N»u York 

MAGAZINE MEN 
!)^* ?••• far a taw foad claan prodatara aa ea- 
.un* "^•da w»blla»tl«>,ia. eloUilng, taraaa. clatka aad 

**'’‘■•77. bakary. hatting. oaoMna abop. Itun- 
nry. laainb, rrinitra, ale alt Wrtia far paruralaip. 
,4-, PERIOBlbAL BIRVICE.CO.. 
'•M Braadway. Ntw Yarli City. 

OLD DR. IROWN’S BOOK OF SECRETS 
ri'iKaliu t.nna Rare, Valuable. Trated Reeirrs for 
Xliiera, f'armen, Mdianl.-a. hltnufarturart, ILuinrit 
Mm, Mnlhtl aoil UouaebnM I'ae. Inter,-A Tabirt, 
Rrady Kr.kiawn, MeaaurrmmU. T.ib)ea. Weightt. ate. 
TlliiairatfsI. ino pace'. Only el.AO, 
COLLINS CO.. IS7 Faltea Street. Breaktya. N. V. 

Addreat 

Stalk 
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PIPES 
(Coiitinucd Irom pngc 1*7) 

It l-v rryorifd lif-re that I'r. John Funk 
IS in JacksoiutIU', Fla.. KrttiiiK a nice 
Imsiness with jjiiininy. l)i*c Itislwood was 
a \i.sitor to the DeVore MiintifacturlnR 
<'oniI>any, Ik ins in town for Inst woek- 
cinl. 

NmliinK on the nurlt.i llk^ 11 .\-r liefore. »;<t in f.n ' 
ixnv for rx. luslve tiTriti.iy, Kn'lorM-.l l.y ilie r><.iiif-tl. s ipm 
Schools. .s.'ni on This K.iklnK .sheet U hrjiiJ ric 
ami every lioii«;»lfe tl. C.iiu' • - -- 
small price, clvliik you a lilc protil. 
Seivl MIC for s.nnplc ami full p.ir- 
ticutars. 

Paramount Sales Co. 
Drpt. X. 

1234-16 W Kiniie St.. CHICAGO. 
I'rcw MaiuKcr—1><> ma overlook 

this opportiiiilly. 

Greu. 
Ollirtt* Slyla RA/«rs. Nlrkel Bolts. . 

Factory run. .•.SIS.OO 
IntM-tt^ Straliht Raitri. amt. bar* 

■tain. Each In Bus.SO.OO 
Valet AutMlrtn Rarw. with Strop.3S.0C 
Evtr. Ready Rater, t'RlIulnId ('ate.44.00 

Sample Ottea, SOe Eatra. 
Army 4 Navy Needle Beekt. 4.00 
Comp Claanar, Metal. ) 00 
Electrical White Staaa Plat. 3.00 
Snap Links. Best (Juallty. J.SO 
Leather Key Cate. <1 Hooka. 6.00 
Square Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners.. 4.M 
Packet Cemhs. Leather Cases. 6.00 
Blaltdell Gilt Clutch Penclla. 9.00 
AssKted White Stent Rlpft. 10.00 
Steel Nall Filet. 2.00 
Teeth Paste. I-c Seller. 6.00 
Samples uf alMwe 10c each nrltb order. 

Artists' and Medelt' Pictara RInit..,. 24.00 
Feuntaln Pena. OIK, I.eier Tiller. 20.00 
Fauatain Pent, (lilt. Colo Filler. 13.00 
Pan S Pencil Set. (told Fin., alth Boi. 43.00 
Rubber Belts. Patent .N'Ukel Kurhle.... 11.30 
Glnnette Bhdee. 10 to I'kf. 10 Pkts.. 2.00 
Blades ter Gem er E.-R. Rarers. lie.. 2.40 
Gillette TyM Rarer Bladae. 1.73 
tO-la. Opal Pearls. Par Daren. 4 00 
pO-ln. Opal Pearls. Par Oeren. 6.00 
3-9trand Pearlav Colored Btonee Oeren. 11.00 
Eastman Baa Cameras Ne. 2, Cartrldfs 

Haurkeye.. Deran . 16.20 
Sample. II 30. 

Eastman Feldlnp Cameras. Ns. 2 Hawk- 
eye. Oerea .51.00 

Sample. 14.30. 
Beod 15e eitra fur poctace for aamplec 

25* deposit, bal. C. O. D. Semi for rlrruUr. 
SPIEGEL CO.. 153 Canal StreeL New Yark. 

A larqe Mail Or. 
dee House here In 
Chieage is tailing 
1,000 ef these a 
menth. 

ITcwitt Shiinks "iinllnvherert" from Il¬ 
linois Minvh 1; “My U. V. D.b sw in u 
littlf out of season in the ‘Sucker State’ 
at thi.s writinK, as the 'ozone’ Is unite 
ziToish’ at prc.Kent. Since my arrival in 
ihf State 1 have bi-en unable to discover 
.uiy of the other nitchinen. Uut maybe 
the boy.s liaven’t thawid out In this stc- 
tiun y’et. The coal mines are workiiiK 
fairly' well and the bu.Kinesa ai this time 
.'ihows siitn.K Ilf proj-perity this year. I 
c’lijii.vdd a very pleasant and, incfdenUtlly, 
prospenniji winter in Tenne.ssvee. Am won- 
(lerlnK if Shi.rt.v Treadwell and his as¬ 
sistant. O. H;ickendorn, are tied uj) in 
the hi-water of (JeorKia? ’Rattlesnak*-’ 
Filer report.s cixvl and snowy weath* r in 
the vicinity of Cleveland. O. Joe Clark 
and Slim Fesler kept me company on 
the way north and both have b«H'n doinit 
well here. We are still headed north and 
—well. It may take somelhInK like I-ake 
Mit'hlKan to stop u.s. 1 would ^predate 
a pipe from Hoyle, of Hoyle's Oil fame.” 

From James E. Miller, on the Pacific 
Co.ist: “I noticed In a recent issue 
about Catherines, gabfests, etc., at friends’ 
homes, or rooms, so here goes: Crumbley. 
Uoderman and 1 arrived in San Francisco 
early in February, from Los Angeles, 
aboard our 'four-cylinder bronk’ and were 
greeted in a downpour of rain by Holmes 
and Eddie Gluck, who showed us all the 
spots, doorways and vacant lots avail¬ 
able to be worked on. In the evening 
we were entertained by Mr. and Mra 
Frank Sullivan at their apartmenta 
Those present were Bob Roberts and wife, 
Frank Sullivan and wife. ICddie Gluck, 
Karl Crumblty ami mvself. Mrs. Sullivan 
served a good old-fashioned mulligan 
stew, and someone was thoughtful in4iro- 
viding some excellent lemonade. When It 
comes to cooking a mulligan Mrs. Sulli¬ 
van should take first prize. Frank has 
been doing a wonderful business In Frl.<«co 
with pens In one of the large department 
stores. I would like pipes from Boyne 
Nofflett. Bob Brown, Jack Curran. Fred 
(Sizz) Cummings. Doc Chas. Nye and 
others.” 

Needle Packapes at Special Prices 

All cpntlin 5 Piprrf Nwtllaq qnd Pttch of 
Dirr.ina NoodlM. 

N». Pot Or. 
B70I—Army S. Navy.$6.00 
B703—Rtlndaar .6.00 
t704—Homt .7.30 
B7C3—Asca .'.. 6.00 
B706—Marvol .6.00 
B708—Pally Prim. All Cloth Stuck. 6.00 

Samrle act of ono o* oqeb by nail, 
rrrja; U for 75a. 

\Va carry- b;i aloik of Wali-tirs. Ciocka. Je.»f n It.-j l-. I'litlcry. NjTatilaa, Nodoos. Carnival Ooodg. 
Padilla Wheeli, Ti. keta, etc. Cattlot tree. No cik-da ^U,V[>c I C. O. 1>. wlttMUt caab dapoatt. SALES BOARD 

ASSORTMENTS SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO 
St- Louis, Mltsouri 

That Art New and Different 

for 

JOBBERS AND OPERATORS 

SALESMEN, AGENTS, DISTRIBUTORS!! (ffiufrated CattUogu0 and Ptict 
Liu FREE Upon Rtifuiit. Fa$teit Monty Maktt in the United States!!! 

100% profit. Costs you S2 50; sells for S5.00. Every demonstration a sale. 
No competition. Quality product. Write fully. Address S. E.. care Billboard. 

Crilly Bldg- Cfaicago, Ill. 

COMPARISON PROVES 
YOU’LL DO BETTER AT 

GELLMAN BROS.. 
IIS N«. 4tb St.. 

MINNEAPOUS. MNM. 
AGENTS—SALESMEN AMERICAN EAGLE 

BUCKLES 

tturtlns ^ t'— 

charge 

and you make 
tl.44 i-rotit. They crnild not ret finer «mk if they 
paid $5.0U; then laaln. no sign painter could (ire 
them at nice a jub at you could do without ex- 
pe-rienre In 15 minutes. Tou ran eell to Individ¬ 
ual auto owners, or you ran aril to garaae, and 
supply stores complete display outfits, like the 
one lll'J^trIted, at big profits. 

400 Tran.'fer Munogram Letters In three of our 
most popular styles, with eight Borden to malrh 
and complete uorUng outfit only L'l.OO. Send 
money order or cerTlflod ehedt. Outfits sent C. O. 
D. upon reeelpt of SI depostL 

World IVfonooram Co., Inc. 
Dept. I, NEWARK. N. i. 

Who should blow Into Clncy last week 
but Harry Carson, the well-known paper 
hustler, and—but let Harry tell the story: 
“Arrived in Clncy en route for California 
(as was recently mentioned in Pipes). 
It se^tn-s that Bill Farrington got ’cold 
feet’ and headed back to New England; 
wonder why?—at least no one seems to 
have seen him lately, and I have not been 
able to meet him again. Anyw.-aa'. I met 
my old friend. (Jeorge Manning, the 
Carolina ’rolling stone!, who is one of 
the cleverest little hoofers (dancers, not 
walkers) and who can sure put over a 
number, so George Lt-ster Humhull and 
myself are framing up a vaudeville sketch 
trio and exiv-ot to le.ave for the Coast 
soon, workin" houses en route. In fact, 
however. It now looks like a tiuartet. as 
George Williams, with Karl K rns, has 
been working iKillychromes around Cln- 
< innati and doing good, and George has 
about decided to join our act and go 
west with us. George has a mean set of 
pilM-s tlf you get my meaning), which 
also goes for Manning and Humhull. who 
niftlly strums a banjo and can just about 
‘top’ any singer lead. We will have out 
sheets with us In case of emergency 
while en rotitc. S’matter. Rex Evnns. 
why don’t yon let us in on your latest— 
where are you hanging out? Let’s have 
squihs from J. Lybolt, Nolan, Cipriano 
and the rest of the clan." 

"THE ORIGINAL EMBIEM''. W4TH THE 
“RED”, “WHITE” AND “BLUE” 

ENAMEL COLORS. 

With Robber BELTS. $15.00 gross 
With Leather BELTS. $24.00 gross 
Complete Um of Genuine Cowhide Leather BelU. 

RUBBER BELTS. $12.00 gross 
with Boiler or Lover Buekjef. Colon; Btirk. 
Brown. Grey. Smxnih and Watrua. One-'.blrd 
deposit on all orders, h-ihnre ililppcd C. O. D. 
Write for our new Catalogue. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 
70S Sth Avenoe, PITTSBURGH. PA. 

O RUBBER 
BELTS 
PEDAL 
PADS 
ud KEY 
BASES 

tELTt 
8 !-)( ratb 

fTrqt Quality BatU. Prwmpk* ablpawt 
Belta with PallikH Claata BacAlee .612.46 6raat 
Belta Wltk PeHahed Rtllar Baeklw. 12 44 4r«aa 
Balta wltk Eagla tr lilald Gal6 BmAIm.. 15 04 4riu 
Key Kaaet. Braww ar BI»Ml. <LW irvS 
F«6 P(6al Pads..12.44 bar Daf. 6*t* 

Belta can ha auppllad la ana lacB aad % Inab 
wl.lt b. in p'.ain atitobad ribbed or walnu atyla la 
either b.o<-k. brown or gray evHora. 

Twnta: OM-fourth oaab with atdw. Btlaaaa 0. 0- 
D.. F O B. Oallon. O 

Order* for ana-half groaa aoewptad. Wa mip aaiaa 
day erdara are rarwlvad. Serticw for patraaaaa. ItM 
ua thnw you our quality and oarvlco. 

NATIONAL HAILINB CO.. Baa III. Ballaa. B. 

Oerti. Etc. 
Can yon sell m-n's real 340 
suits for $2.3 73? Then ret 
my unnd-rtu! free sample 
line quick! IXINGWOIlfIti 
rlrkhes famous for quality! 
for 40 years, always sold 
by lesdinr deal-rs. Now for 
first time offered direct 
from factory to wearer at 
about half priee. I’erfect fit 
an4 sstisfsclion guaranleod 
l.mtngs gusrsntaed 2 years. 
Fahnes all woot Big varie- 
ty f-ftmmis-ions in advance 
Vve delicev and ocllecL $20 
to $.30 a week fov part 
tune men. $3000 to $6000 

KNIT TIES 
■^1 SPECIAL PRICES 

To Agents 4nd Mouse-to- 
■MB House CiHvsssers 
Buy direct from the Sfanufaeturrr 
ard sice the middleman'* profit. 
NARROW TICS FOR LADIES 

Arg in great damand thia year. 
S-od for aamnlei of LADIES' 
KP.IXKT.ED TIES. Beautiful pat- 
ferni. from $3.JO ta $4.50 Daren. 
PURE SILK FIBRE KNITTED 

TIES. 
„ $24.00 t* $48.00 Grail. 
Beautllul pattriiis, nr|| finished 

*n.l fun length. 

FANCY FIBRE SILK BOWS. 
$12 00 Grass. 

SPORT BELTS. 
$36.00 Gross. 

Send $3.00 for Sample Dozen Ai- 
lortcd Stylei. 

ACME TIE CO. 
P. O. Box 921. St. Louis, Mo. 

.’WCMAKEM 

FELT RUGS 
The kind th.it bpII. Write for 

particulars. 

lAeTUS IVflLeL.S 
Box 1356, Boston, Mato. 

The following, from J. P. Ackerman, 
correspondence secretary of the N. P. 
and S. P. A. No. 1, Low Angeles (P. 
O. Rox 324, Station G). is titled 
*'THOt:GHT.S FOR THINKKRS”: 

•the KTAOI KTAOI TAOI NN 

JOHN C. lOMCWORTH A SONS 
Oww«.'|002B 

JXI U 1311 W. CfMirws* SU CWcain 
troll the — - - - - 

“In a recent Issue of I’ipes it waa pliu-d 
that three more cities were clo?w-d to 
pitchmen. One pipe stated th.it In De- 
troit the ‘lid was on’ tight. In another 
that Philadelphia was closed, altho nome 
were working '.snuak’ pitches. Anothf-r 
gave nfitice of adversative restrictions im¬ 
posed or caused at Washington. This 
liritigs a thoucht that something like the 
following comment could have been used 
to complete a sforv of ruination and de- 
vasUtion to the PROORKSS OF PITCH- 
DO.M ; 

"Altho there were many pitchmen 
working In the.“e towns at the time they 
were ’clo.vd’, there was no effort made 
to offset the damages. The pitchmen 
jiresent did not seem to have the eourage 
to ‘fight’ for their rights to ‘Life, Liberty 
iind the Pursuit of Happiness* as outllm-d 
In the peeiuration of Inileju-ndence. They 
simply did as most all of pltchdom has 
d >11 • in the past—.submitted in sllencxt, 
wedded to the old idea that It Is easier 
to move to the next town than it Is to 
‘fight’ for Justl(». 

“It is now time for a turning point in 
the history of pltcbdona. It must be 
recognized that there are some things 
that (cannot lie endured forever. It Js . .. ___ 
aliout lime that pltchdom censes to cr4wl MEDICINE MEN: I 

i^l »no Do*- so- Buhlilnt mi, rsc W 60- 
and fighting for Its rights. It Is about Ralv*. 7$« Do*. 2V Torn Cura. Mr. 6o*. 25e Rkln- 

IPII, time that pltchdom Stoiiped writing Its Khimpoo Roip, Me Do*. OuarantMd "(»(>**(«« - 
iV. name on the same scroll of succesM with CIIAS. FlNLKT (Druiglit), 4151 Oliv*. Ht. Louii, Mo. 

104 the backslider, the welchcr and the slug- ' ' ' ' ' " ' "* 

cT^me out o? H^''Rln‘'v:^o * wLjl".*'”?'’"' “ m. •• 6MW «B sfiyartlaifk 4$ •-«- come out oz ills xUp Van Winkle eleep ftilitarC 

lGENTS rrSfit 
Genuine Gol<l L.eet L«ttere 

OuarantaaG u c«ve tanlalk Aapn* 
kkj but than OB Stars and 04B** Wladows 

Enenaoua daatand. Larf* profits. FaW 
_^ Clark taya; "t>m*lla*t day 113.70." R. L 
3 H Bssl iBa-Ia 4020 la tw* iBooth*. Writ* 

day far Pa* saiapi* and Ubsral MTtr ts 
aSw grarrsl agtnu. 

Matallia Lrttar Ca. 434 N. Clark. Chlaata 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
F4i PITCHMEN, MED. workers 4nd HUSTLERS 

PrleM fronn $2.75 Doz. to $55.00 Doz. 

500* prsftt. Get oomplrte VTTT Lilt of mqner- 
Mtktrs. Stmpl* Deaoiia'.ra'.OT for 41.00. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
la*. 1491. Burlingtoa. Kaaaaa. 

SAMPLE 

AGENTS, SALESMEN, 
DEMONSTRATORS 

•IS.OO DAILY—FREE AUTO 
SrIIlni lh» WONH BFIT- BOT.kL HUARPrNFR 
Mikaa Qt’K'K. HNAI'I'Y demonrlrallofi. Moni-r r«m« 
KVEBT TIJIK. IT HE1X.S ITSELF. Need**! " 
20,000.000 b'liM*. Sharpona knives, Klaaora. ate. 
on factory monaor-bark aiiirsntra. Carry In porkjs. 
Too maka HCGB PKOFIT. Bolumahla Bamplr. t-f- 
Fraa Auto ar fiva-tuba Badlo to wurkars. 

Caaipaav. 
jCil Dept. 

Datralt, Mtc* 

I II "I mirvelout RA I ifl I I Lightir- rri'l < 
I j| LiJ to -JJ.O 

III IK Ray-O-Lita C I g 
l| ,1 Lighter,. $30.00 Gr* ■I iB i-i|hter,. $10.00 
II |B Grn,,. lir:;iHit ultb 

-lILiJ RAPID MFG. CO. 
799 Broadway. NE'df YORK. 

Oor naw 192vpt<e Catalog (No. 137), foil of JEW- 
ELRT, SALESBOARD. PRfMIt M aiid OPTICAL 
BARGAINS 

ALBERT MARTIN &. CO. 
124 Waat Msdisan Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Formerly Manager cf Morrisno A Co. 

AFIPMTC To Mil Hull'. Itl'.Ml T.nlc, Llnl- 
^wgfclw I 9 ment, I’ill-. TaMct,. .‘toap, etc., to 
fSBllle,. E. BI'LL CHK.M. CO., DepL E, 283# 
Eaitoo Ave., St. Louii. Missouri. 

V 
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of Inactivity. It la about time that 
pltchdom ehould get nut of the gutter 
and back into the middle of the ruad. 

“The history of the world could prob¬ 
ably be searched in vain fur an Instance 
that would show of any body of m< n 
with a spirit of defi-nsc us weak as has 
been that of pltchdom. 

"Wouldn't you think that any sane 
body of men confronted by such a catas¬ 
trophe as the •nd of their world would 
take the trouble to locate the cause of 
the lmi>endinK disaster and use that cause 
tnr thoUKht and wisdom to build up a 
great, stronK bulwark of defens«>? 

"I’itchdom wrongs Itself when it does 
not think of these discreditable things 
which have spattered it with the thick, 
clinging mud of ahame and disgrac*. 
ritchdom again wrongs Itself when it is 
afraid to disiusa these things among its 
members who are silent when the roll 
Is called. This silence, whh h Is a dis¬ 
credit to Intelligence, which Is a flagrant 
violation of the pride and honor and a 
deplorable confession of weakness, sums 
beyond comi>rehenslon. 

“It Is alMut time that pltchdom, also 
the jobb«ra, wholesalers and manufac¬ 
turers who are the source of supply, con¬ 
sider the situation and devise an efft'ctivo 
campaign which will offset an Impending 
calamity which Is gnawing at their very 
existence. The continual closing of towns 
must bring home the fact that they must 
pay the price If they do not arrive at a 
solution of this problem. The vital im¬ 
portance of the Imne diate necessity of 
this c-ampaign is so uiuli niahly* plum that 
there can he no csimmon-sense arpunent 
to refute It. Som< thing mu.'^t be done, 
and it must be done quii k. There must 
b<- energetic steps to forestall an Increase 
of this cata>trophe. there must be an 
antidote and a remedy for the negligence 
of the past, and the>e things can only 
be achieved by a consolid.Ttion of forces, 
and they must be consolid.ited at once. 

"There Is always .a moral to every 
story. If you understand this story you 
should be able to find the moral. When 
you find It put It to practical use. Not 
tomorrow, ts-cause tomorrow never comes 
—do it now. today, ns this is the only 
day you are sure of using. 

Speed Up 
Your Sales 

FELT RUGS. CO.MFY RUGS. 
Fjst Sellers Big commission 
earners. SI 00 a week the least 
you should make^ 

They are washable, durable, 

strongly constructed. Large as¬ 
sortment of flashy patterns. 

Our New Ova! Rugs 
artistically and substantially made 
in latest patterns and sizes, are 
rreat^g widespread demand. Cash 

in on it. 

Earning possibilities unlimited. 

Write for details. 

Attractive proposition for con¬ 

cessionaires. 

Ne. BO—H . W. jno .. - - — 

Uf ao-Minislur* CUy flB* •• 5Kimr»fk.. I.7J 
5(V_Mlnlatur* Irish M«l •" ShimrMh.. 1.75 

s; IftO-Ministiirt Chin* Kevpie #» ah.ih.^ I.M 
j;. 7ft_sllh Amee. Fl.i Bew #P 8h.iiie.ek 2.M 
Mil Flif ShltW SO 
Ne 500—Mlnlitur* C»ll. kewpU pa Shpa... 2.50 
n/ 20—out Harp PR 8hp»rpek. I 75 
N« ooo—AttpeteO Shpwepeh*.. • .2-** 
u.»2-l«. suit Irish fliO P« Otldt.52 
li'.st lP. SUh Irish Flat Ph P*"-• •''i'’ iIm 
lofLIt** CellulpW Buttpps. "Erlp Ca Brash". 

Prr 100 .. 
Grsen Tissue Paper Caraallaas. ■!» Wira 

Slriu ...'i Orsss. fl.OO; Grtss, 1.75 
u, ygiB—Papier Masha Shlllclahi. 

Osira. S5«: Oraas...4.00 
I.. Pstala Ca«<y Bps.Daa.. •*»:0rass, *.M 
Ms I3SI—Grepp WIra Sukts. Oaa.. tOs.; Or., t.OO 
he 4M2—Flei. WsaO Sntkst Dal.. 65s: Or.. 7.50 
Ns «2Sl—Ssfla Hrart Basss..Dat., 40a: Or., 4.75 
Ns B2S2—Oalih Hsart Bsisi..Dsz.. 75s: Sr., 0.50 
Ns 4II6P—AsssrtsO Crepa Papar Hats- 

Newark Felt Rug Co. - 
11^2 Sixteenth Avenue JxSt ^ 

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY Sample, $1.10 
Htarlh Rug 

2Si5S 
SempU, ilJiS 

$35.00 Gross Sets 
$ 3.25 Dozen Sets 

_ 40s Samplt Sat. 

Pen and Peurn 
Set. FaiKy rbatad 

ilbw I a s a r aalf-Blllni 
4* . ■ FounUUi Pea and 
■ rw PtacU. la attrar- 
iIJM U'* diipiir hot. 

Il-re is somethin* new. A sure money getter. Easy to handle, easy t» 
operate. ••ne wurka. U til sril any pl.ire. .V mv.-lrry toy. nils that 

saAGIC" > appeals to srowiPTs is srell as rhililren. Priea 
'Oy per Gross, $5.00, 111 toys, shipped parcel 

•V es *>eT^'**Vs>'•'sswrls’Iit, 8 Ihi. {tend l.'ie stamps for sam- 
Vs_nsk riiui eiir.iSS is)^ pie. VVe are tult dtuributnrs for Rub-Dob. 

Terms with order, balanra C. O. D. 
.yf'D7 veryihiug in NuteUiaa. 

Hard rubber * 
rllp allarbed. lersr 
•clf-flillna Pans, 
rolored tops and 
ballaas. $20.00 
flrats. U.OO Oat. 

IS*!!- deposit, bal- 
an a C. O. O. 

BOSTON 
JACK F. MURRAY 

Pbone. Btpch 0651 
121 Colonial Bldg.. 100 BoyUtoa St. 

BILLFOLDS ACE r 

IMPORT I' 
CORP. ' 

l$7 Eaat I4tb Bl. 

With the Shows t-tln* -W Teotameot. I 
— a_ar .. Printed enTelope, price marked 2jc. (V 
Boston. March G.—Lent is here. And Fain. Carnltala. atnres, Churrh Baza; 

house managers in the Hub realize it cu. Sample, 25c: Qroaa. $8.(j0 : 500, Si 
fully because of the great number of S4O.06. prepaid. 
Homan Catholics living in Boston and " “ “ 
environs. 

Two new shows will arrive next week. 
Balieff's Chnine-Sourix takes the boards 
at the Shtibert, which has b* * n dark 

..... for one we» k, and Hi/in-D) t/t opens at the 
T a New Park. 

Kd Wynn In Grab Pag Is due at the 
an L Trt mont Mari h 16. The Passing tihoio 

arrives at .the Shubert March £T. 
rfer. Sam Shannon’s .vfniirra of 1925, a 
Uta- musical revue, is said to be set for an 

early showing at the TrcinonC 
With Morris Gest In town in the in- 

terest of his Russian production the 
** run.or is revived that The Miracle may 

come to Boston aft< r all. but If it does 
It will hurly be before n<.xt fall or win- 

ALL SOLID LEATHER 
Buy dirert from the m.inuracturrr. BIIXFOLDB 
a taranteed all sdiJ leatlKr. No rluth Ilnlnc. 
Biers, Alllsetor. 

$3.25 PER DOZEN. $33.00 PER GROSS. 
S.-nl 3V for samrle. prepaid. 2.3% must ac¬ 

company ail orjrri. balance C. O. D. 
All orders shipped eaine day rnaired. 

THE BAN LEY CO., 
Manufaeturers af Leather Gaads, 

102 N. Wells Street, Chicago, Illinois 

NELKA WATCH 
/ Q PROTECTORS 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Make $2h.uU per luO. stampins namea on Key Cheeka. 
Kitber sex. Spare time. Pend 23c for s.imr;le and 
Instrurtlons. TUE KEYTAO CO.. DepL B, Cohues, 
N. Y. __ 

AGENTSil THE BETSEY ROSS. Six te Twenty Cts. 

AGENTS, CANVASSERS AND PITCHMEN 
I.KT MISSOI Hi snow YOl ” rill/.K PACKAOE. 

.\uto EipfnM Kcmtcl UckjIe for DYulrrii* glfe 8ii 
Brass Clips or Utnak Markers, in colored enamel. • Fol* 
lt w*up System for Offli-ei. Four bif Crochet and ite* 
broiderr Books, • premium to open anj wnnuo'a heart, 
stampra Apron. Punch Needle for Autuoutic Km* 
broiderlnir. iViuble .trtloa Rng-Maklog Machiim. 
Sinall Tinted Bug. Fifteen samples. E^ery item • 
gtHki seller. Value, li.OO, postpaid for 11.00. 
turnable. 

.\(tENTS—What do you think of telllotf thU PriM 
Packaft at from $2.00 to $6.00 f 
... U PUBLISHER’S SERVICE COMPANY. 
313 North 2Ut Street. 8L Lovll. ML 

E. C. SPUEHLER. 345 N. 2lat St, St Lauit. Me. 

VETERAN'S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
78 Watts Street. New York. 

Setrlca men, come lo on the hulldjy clean-up. Only 
mumhlr publlratioo. Mew things. Sperial hot edi¬ 
tion going strong. So aacb. Sella Z3e. Agents 
«anted ererywbere. 

SMASH 
$2.40 Gross 

'BOOKIIT FOR ; 
inventors 

IF YUUB INYKNTION is oair and useful U if pat- 
enUble. Send ms your sketch. Z. H. rOL.ti'IlliK, 
7l) Wall St.. New Y.>rk. Reg. Patent -Ylty., Engineer. 

Highly nIrkel-pUtrd S-tnrh Nall ruaa. 
Grow bnu. $2.25 Oraaa. SampU,- 10c. 

23« rasb.with ail orders. halsDca C. O. 
Write fok catalogue. 

PITT NOVELTY CO., 
421 Ftarth Aveaua. PITTSBURGH 

AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS 
Something new. liulek s.iUs. s<nd 13c for s-mpla. 

LEAVER SPECIALTY. 
303 Lasksut Aveaue._Daytan. Ohia. 

J. R. HeedI Oasg to 

WwdL;—. ‘"•••reeon 

^ IUiTvei«t». Yoo «uj <io thM $mmm ia 
vnonity. No capital or ezrerioace 

Cilii 

MAKE $20 A DAY. 
Selling White S1-. lupoo an.l Completion Soap. Pre- 
luiem with tarh sale. Kxiluslve ttrntory. Outfit 50e. 
.-end ne -,y order W, T. iiOlKjEN, Box 232, Camp- 
b, IliVilie. Kenluiky._ _ A REGULAR 

GOLD MINE 

TH^ NEW 
GUM-VENDING 

Bowliif Alky 
A ball ef rum and a 
abot at the lO-ptoa 
—all for te. LagU- 
Imata In all Stataa. 
Opsratara. farka. Ar- 
aadaa. write tar pelaaa 
and circular. 

OBttsr NovsIIt Cb. 
MS East 230 Strsat. 

NEW YORK. 

L>io-toa. Ohio 
GREATEST SENSATION! Il-Plece Toilet Gx)da As- 
seicimeni veiling Ilka blazaa at $2.V0, with $1.2$ 
luesiu'.uker'i shears FliKE to each customer. Win¬ 
ner r.r nfteeii years. DAMS PROUUCTS CO. 
Uepl. 91, CtUv-ago. AGENTS 
MAGAZINE MEN 
Write Tll.tlU; 11111.1 Sill US 
Is m .\serue. New York Clt#. 

Kxrerlenced on trade 
p-ipers. Low tum-ln. 

CIK. CO.. 154u IdaU- 

Tlts llocofraa buifcaas. with I>acalcusB4BlB HHB* 

fare, showa real praSL Bam to apply. Ho IMm, 

oaadad. Cattlcgus and partleulan for the aoktac. 

Motorists’ Accessories Cil MnsMil. OMo GO INTO BUSINESS 
^CLAity CoDdy Fortorr" Ip your crYmniiBitY. Wo 
thoac M' nthAiP# oriwwtonttyapHmitod.EithorI 
Esrhrd> INorkkt r*-** WHlo fur 1$ Dor 
MfoNIUeYIll RAftSOALI, •iraw^r 42 tAST O 

'WE START YOU 
>VITII0UTA DOUAt 

Famaua CarnatisiWPraduett—Creams. Eloapa. Bxtraets. 
rerfiimsa. Toilet (P ads, Bauaebold Naraasttlsa Widely 
known Una, 200 items. 100% preflt, raoaat ardart aasr- 
meus. Ws giTS agtnlt bit Mncaasians. Kiparisnas 
unnr-ataary. Wr‘ta today Camatlsn Ca., 148. SI. PARISIAN IVfODEK. RINGS 

Made of radle siher, 
ael with a I-Kt Lion- 

^ tana Dtamond, through 

I’arlstan Modal can be 
WB^ ^ WBP •een. 25% depuatl with 
>9 order, balame C. U IL 

$3.50 PER DOZ. 
Samate. SOt. 

Amarlcan Bead 4 Jaaaalry Ca. 

GET INTO THE MAIL 
ORDER BUSINESS 

We furnish you with 18-page .rs»\flry Catalogs with 
your nam<' ptinled r it.<r We furnish you wllb 
menhindite, elr Write for infoimi.tton. H.. RCI8- 
MAN A CO.. 551 Watt taka 8t.. Chlaata._ 

WHERETO BUY MOST ANYTHING 
In.i |. Informstlim The Mall IVilers and Ayents" 

•J--''"'- t'll* you uhar. to buy otrr l.uOfl dllTrrtnl 
•r .‘1* In,III "urst hands". Original “wiiin-e of aup- 
J-r Mill ii.nudeia, up lo itatr. puhllthed. 1.30 
tSV J'*'"'* Pi"kel .tae 11.00. IMiatpalil 
•NE C0LIIN8 CO., 197 Fultaa Bt., Braaklyo. N. Y. 
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 
hi; In Monett. Mo., for a short 
visit lufore the season opens. 

Carnival "High-License” Bill 
Passes in Indiana House 

or so, as this city is headquarters for 
that braiieli of llie prufes.^ion. and a 
yreat many of the tent sliuws equip and 
n iiearse liere. 

In a recent issue of Thr Rillhoar'l im-n- 
tion was made ttiat a bil! (H. B. Hill 
332—b.v Sherwof>d) had b^-'-n introdu< • d 
in the Indiana House of U< pres« ntativ. s 
as an aniendiiient to a law of I'Jli toward 
raisinp the license for carnivals In the 
State from $5 to $100 a day. March 4 
this bill was passed in the house by a 
vote of 71 to 12, next to be introduced 
in the Senate. 

Vp to this wrltinB. March It. no data 
has b< c-n receiv. d from any of the carni¬ 
val men as to what effcjrts they have 
made, if any, to present their side of the 
matter or protests to the Stale repre¬ 
sentatives. 

C. F. Zeiger United Shows 

Mr. and Mr.«. neorpe Hnpesser, the 
life and pi-p of both the Showman's Club 
and the Ixidles’ .\uxlliary. left the latt* r 
part of February for St. Peter. Minn . 
to get their several O/c shows ready for 
the road. Their Harney Googl(, shows 
liave opened in Texas. 

A1 Nation, who has the restaurant 
known as “.xr.s Midway Cafe" on tlie 
Abin r K. Kline Sl ows this season, 
•SMites from S.iii Heinardluo, Calif, 
w here til* >e .vhows pl.ayed the l)lg 
National tiranpe l•■^.stival, that it cer¬ 
tainly wa.s lieautiful with many, imiiiv 
poip.ous . xhihits. and that the show got 
away with a b.iiig. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
March 1 for Fort 
quarters of the 
Sliows. 

Indian Oeorge \'and<-rvilt was a calh r 
at tin.- offii-e F. bruary 27. He In- 
lorimd that lie had jiiet bought a place 
in Atchi^on_ Kan., and that his wife 
would start a chick< n raiu h tlu re and 

'Uld not go out this a* ason with the 
I'aiil K. 

sliow 
for his 

oji* ning the latter part of this month. 

F (Doc) Ztlger left tieorge Midiiine Show. I'a 
rt Dodge la wint* r Diinter l.s one of the p.*ople on the 
C F Zeiger Unit' d 'h orge secur« il w hih- h' i<- fn 

Louis Isl'T, r%\ii' r and manager rf the 
Isler tlrtater Shows, sjieiit last Sunday 
and Monday in the city en route to 
Paola, K;in.. to make ready for shipping 
some equipment recently purchased. 

Douglas nob.son, of Chicago, author, 
po't arnl ent'-rtainer. was a lalhr to- 
d.iy on his way to join his wife in Cali¬ 
fornia, Working en route. 

Fort Dodg<‘, la., March 4.—Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Zeiger. of the C. F. Zeiger 
United Shows arrived here at winter 
quarter.^ from Kansas Cjty, Mo., rei ently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slover and Bonnie 
Slover have 1< a.sed a cottage on the fair 
grounds and are working over their con¬ 
cessions. H. .1. Brazier h.ts charge of 
construction, with four men. Mr. Brazier 
is building some new panel fronts for the 
Musical Comedy, Athletic Show and I)"g 
and Ponv Show. New canvas ha.s b'-en ,, . - . 
ordered from the Rogers Tent & Awning a -Musical Cttinedv Company, wdih-h clos* d 

nt. Neb. Count Joseph Zaino, upon m Soiith.;rn Kansas. Mr. D. Loy will 

.1. L. Rammie h ft yesterday for Pari.s, 
Tex., win re he joins the John T. Wor¬ 
tham Shows with a string of concessions. 

Mrs. Frank Ogile, wife of Frank 
Ogile, wn-stlor tin the Lu'.hmau Kxpo.'-i- 
tion Shows, was taken to the (leiural 
Hospital last week, suffering from scar¬ 
let fever. The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 

Lifr’.t Drama was the wining name »"r 
the nam* h .-s playlet pres* nlci l.i.xt wet k 
•iti the Oipheum Theater by Flliott D' x- 
ter. Mr. D'-xier announct d his decision 
at the close of hls skt tch Saturday 
night and .nwarded Ifeh n Hanson, the 
lu< ky contestant, the jirize of $30. 

Fddie DeLf'V. i>r"ilu'ing coimdlan. nr- 
rivt <1 in the c:ty the first of Man h. af- 

finishing a tour with tlcrge Hinton’s 

learning of her illness, altho she 
member of the organization. 

Co., of Fremont, 
the midget magician, will again have the 
Circus Side Show, with new tent and 
front. Mike Kisenstadt, of Kansas City, - 
will have eight concessions. Mrs. Dorothy Blaine Young arrlvd February 24 
Murphy will again have her palmist con- from Texas and in a cal! at this office 
cession. There will be eight shows, in- stated that he expeited to be with the 
eluding the oldtlmers Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wortham World's Best Shows again this 
Turner, with their VVIlld Ro.se Show, and season, 
C. Mayer and his Glass Show. There will _ 
be four riding devices. Five cars will be 
used this season, the show having been used this season, the show having been •y’ t 
i nlargc d on account of Mr. Zeiger book- 
incT RriTiip li4n?f‘r fulrs It will dIjiv F♦*hru«iry for Abilt'iitf, Ivsn.^ his 

thi Grafn B.dt Circuit of county fairs of will U"en%arT/Yn'Anr"il 
North Dakota, this making the third year "*** open early In April, 
for the show on this circuit, starting at - - 
Bottineau, N. D.. June 16 The season p. Haas and wife, Madame Lottie. 
will be opened here April 2a on a down- have arrived from their home in Decorah tour. 
town location. ’ • .. _ • 

W. W, BARNES (Press Agent). 

Sarasota Briefs 

is not make a short stay here. 

Jaik McBride, of the T.asseg M’liite 
Minstrels, was :i caller February 2S, the 
show having this open date, .and lie re¬ 
joined tile comp.any at S* dalia. Mo., 
\vh*re it played March 1. Mr. M' Bride 
reported business a.s holding up well. 

Earle Cooke, b.anjoist. formerly of the 
Three White Kuhns, is now located here, 
having opened a studio In the Studio 
Building. H** is engaged In teaching 
banjo, mandolin, guitar and ukelele. 

The California Trio has left for Dnim- 
riglit. Ok., to commence a vaudeville 

la., to be with Billick's Gold Medal 
Shows. Mrs. Haas is to have the 
palmistry concession and Mr. Haas two 
or three other concessions. 

Homer F. Ix-e, bandmaster on the 
Gentry Bms.-James Patterson Circus, 

caller here last week en route to 

COLLINS ENTRAPPED 
And a Trip 

THRU THE WONDER CAVES OF KENTUCKY 

Sara.sota, Fla.. March 5.—Carl Hatha¬ 
way, of the Ringling-Barnum Circus, 
who is in charge of the Sarasota Orange was 
Blossfim Festival, was highly praised in _ 
an editorial published in the local paper, 
reprtrts J. M. Staley. Two shifts of men 
worked on the floats which were entered 
in the festival parade tonight. Trappings 
and uniforms for the various sections of 
the jiageant were furnished by the Ring- 
ling Bros. 

The festival started off with a bang 
Tuesday night. The outstanding features 
were the merchants’ parade 'and the fire¬ 
works exhibition, the latter being one of 
the prettiest displays ever seen in Flori¬ 
da. There was also an old-fa.shioned 
street dance. Wednesday aft<‘r!i;»on was 
Giants’ l»ay, two teams out of the lineup 
playing an exhibition game. Hank Gowdy, 
catcher, is in the lead as King of the fes¬ 
tival, with Manager John McGraw in 
third place. Charles Jordan, of the Cen¬ 
tral Printing Co. of Chicago, furnished 
the bills and window banners for the fes¬ 
tival. The Thearle-Duffield people are ___ 
furnishing the fireworks. The handbills 
were the regulation circus size. 

G. T. Scott Greater Shows 

H. C. I. mg. who h.is been connected 
with- the Dubinxky N". 1 Show in the 
capacity of agent for four ye.ars. arrived 
here the latter part of Fehru.ary for a 
little vi.jlt: Mr. I-ong Informed when he 
called at this office that he would be 
with the Dublnsky Show again this sea¬ 
son. 

MOST REMARKABLE WALK-THRU SHOW OF THE AGE. 
king In ni'ire tiun pT week in store rooms, ani mi're In lircr i 

Weluht. r.n |>oun.|!i. il'aiililul Ilaimrr. 20 Viewing Hoses. 2'. Pol; 

NOW READY. 
llles. .\j ncl. Only jn-fi 

ttul Win low l»l»- 1 
jlUy. One o;>('rate aliovv. l*c<iple hd\e walked' miles to se® IhU Mystery of 

Outfit Complete, Only SIOO.OO 
Wire or mall 12.’ anl KxhibitJon go out at ome Arnerl-an Lxiiri*>s, remainder collect, 

license requireu. No war ux. 

CHAS. T. BUELL &. CO., Bex 306, Newark, Ohio. 

' Hv, ..j. ^ ff9 . -hJ PO: 

.\nadarko. Ok., March —Manager G. T. 
Scott, of the shows bearing his name, re¬ 
turned Friday from Fort VV'orth, Tex., 
where he ordered a new chair-o-plane, 
which will make three rides with the 
I how. The new banners have arrived 
from Driver Bros., and they are bcautie.s. 
There is one more new top" (a black top) 
to arrive, from the Fulton Bag & Cotton 
Co., for Tommy Thompson’s Fantana 
Show, which attraction will be a new crea¬ 
tion. Doc L<*onard will have the pit show, 
Karl (Brownie) Brig the minstr.-ls, Al- 
IvTt Hayes the athletic show. Happy St. 
Clair in charge of the chalr-o-jilane. Ed¬ 
gar Mahlock the Eli wheel, Frank Stein- 
burg the carry-u.s-all. and ''Bug Hou.se” 
the Over the Moon Show. Ti. S. Curtis, 
general ag'-nt, is on the job, and busy 
with bis securing of dates. Everything Is 
shaping up nicely .and p«-opl^ arriving for 
the .shows’ opening. .March 23. 

MAE L. H.VYES (for the Show ). 

G. F. & A. FAIR SHOWS 
Opens April 20th, Valdosta, Ga. 

AUSPICES OF THE COMBINED LADIES’ CLUBS OF VALDOSTA. AND WILL BE LOCATED 
ON THE ASHLEY STREET LOT. IN THE HEART OF THE CITY. 

wwr SIPK SHOW, MO.VKET SPKKDW.tT. MOTOIIDROMK. H.I.I SION SHOW, or ,ny 
cither ni rlaTTli.iu attrjdit.n. Kl l»r all fe.ik.J, W\NT Korrniin lor I'arni-iUi- \V.\.NT ClllOl S 
.\C'TS of all kln'Ia f-.r Fl ss.NPk'S ONK-KI.NO ••IIU’TS. Wrllo Kl'SSXf.Il. THK OUK.VT. 1132 
ciranil .Wenue, K-.inollIr. Iinl. WANT P-.lirtKl Muaiilina for ILiivl an.l oriliyrtra. fi.r l.iltlrjuliii'a 
OI'I Plantation Sh'/«r. ThU to tie a l'-plei« Ban'l. W.V.NT a P.nt Singer for Qiurtette tlut can 
double Stage or Kind. ( AN K one more g.'«! hon eillan, W II.T, HOOK legitimate C'Oi eclont 
at the following rtleer; \V. t'-'ioo; Orind S-ore«, $.30.(111; Ball r.ame., f:'". 0(1. Have four month, 
ol conu-tullie fair date, already hook. 1. Have Ii;g KIl Ft-rrl, Wheel, will h->ok, or ,ell at $1.300.ou. 

TH08. P. LITTLEJOHN, Manager, P. 0. Box 611, Valdatta. Ga. 

'.3'j5SSl[^Jc!ln!IB.®3JEf2I5I5J3ISJ5f2I2lc/Je!l2,’2rSEEf3®2J3 
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KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

424 Chambers Bldg.. 12th B Walnnt Sts. 
Pbone, Delaware 2084. 

WANT ONE MORE REAL THRILLING I 
DARE DEVIL FREE ACT S 

g Can place high-class Side Show 'Talker, also good Tngine Man [v 
g capable of handling high-power tractor. Want for winter T; 

quarters now, Men who have some Ability with Tools and 
Paint Brush. Address T. A. WOLFE SHOWS. Atlanta, Ga. 

H 
=3 
3 
3 

Kansas City. March 6.—3Vith the ii*- 
ginning of March show-folk are coiu- 
menc-ing to stir themselves and seviral 
“flittings” have already taken plate. 
They have gone to winter quarters to 
get things in readiness for the .spring 
openings, and to fill their places or p‘-r- 
haps, we should say, to Hubatltute for 
them, there will be an influx of rep<-r- 
toire and dinmatic folk in the next week 

V'lVr f’hjirotil-in^ nr fi.ngl^r, W-Al»,(' -if*ui 
High Hirlki-V, lo-l fik-.ie. Ui/.y,^ ' Ic;: ' *- 
WVeU '.fieri: Aii.nii . .m, I'trtmi .t.i liOii 
tru'U for MUM bt tho hcvl •p'.'v In >>- P-*’ A'? 

H. DtBLAKCR. 131 

Specials for 
Sheet Writers 

Best Vilucs 0Rtre4 in Rea4y-T»-We« 
Spectscles lor Premium Tre4c 

Prices Radically Reduced 

F2729—Shtll-Rim SgcctKic,. Shell frim*. gold 
IHli-d riding bi.u. Utg,- deep curved Jon,*,, fur* 
lUehed in ull fi used number, from 6H to 31$. 

DOZEN. $9.80 \ 
NOTE—Leather'lte Covered Cafe, for thoee 

Sfieiiade,. ullh idiith lining. Du,(i, $1 7S. Same 
aUU of Care, with flannel lining. Otica, tl.33. 

F273ft—Shall Frtiiia Speeta,!*,. Dark, rilull- 
fit. heaeg utight ihcll frame, fitted (attb deep 
curved leniea, fixUMd from 8 to 315. 

DOZEN. $9.00 
NOTK—Iligh-grado rompotlUoa C,Mg for 

ahoy* Rpertavlet. in corekipc, anap-down Aapa. 
Dartn, $1.75. 

Write for Big Free Catalog 
We hjnlle the blggert earlety of goo.1, for Rhe-t 

Writer*. I'ri mlLfn I -era, RoIl< Itari, Rhine,. Carnl- 
(.ila, Ilacjara .it>d otluer lieeler, in America. If In 
tlie markit f r tnw novelile, ind ocher monry- 

, making mi relundlMi get our catalug. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Terre Haute, Indiana 

World of Fon aod 2(ltli Century Shows 
. T ' g»fi<I . ' ■ Ciirii ri. riie. Jiihe, I'.ilml'lry, H"<it<-I.u 

:.eiilig 'lillirjr. drliid Rlute, i.l nil kn.d.. I'.'lluwlug 
. ( <rely. KtiiU, Ikiiiiii,. D'dlv, lllid,. ('iHkb Ilaie oiu- 
rei- 

L. lUh St., Patervao, N. J. Phene. Lambert 3782-J. 

I00-H,le Beard, with 100 Bottle* Perfume, aa- 
eitllng of 3 largo 4-ox. Bottle* for lurky number,, 
ani 1 large ettr, ftney 4-ns Bottlo for last 7C 
tale. COMPLETE OUTFIT. dd.lO 

Rulrihotrd, free (eilh order. No 
blaak, un board*. L>cry aaU gets 
a fxittle 
,F0R TRUST PLAN WORKERS. 

Perfume put up In 31-vltl box. 
48e. Aleo In SO-rlel boiee. 3*r 3 
aeeorted tfdori and odura. Brlntt 

. « to $*-40 
■ f /gR Onltbaltd TItl Perfume. 3175 

firtee. 
Perfume Rarhet. $1.75 Crtti. 

1S1 Olve-Airiy Peitume Vleit. 3171 
.(«U Ore**. 

Big n*ahy ‘rhllet Bet. eonelit- 
Ing of 3 Bore Roep. Box Pece Pow 
der Can Talcum Powder. Bmiie 

— ^viw. !■-I fume. Bottle Shampoo Oei 55 SO 
V Slamihi’lli Big riaUiT 3 

«•*- hllec, Joeke, [ DOZ. 
Club Perfume, Kau 4* f (R 50 
Cologne or Hair T(«lc.. J 

lledtum RUe Hulr Toole or Beoxoio Almond Gr'*-" 
uith R.inltary Cap. Oeren .5I.M 

Big Jar Cold Cream. Belli for 30e eeeh-- n«» 
Big Jar Vinlihlii* Cream. Reiia L* 50o Keoh I 
Ooul-tiaa Guaranteed Rbevlng Cream. BeUa I (1.00 

lor 250 .' 

Big 4-Ox. 8-ln. High. Gold Plata Cap. Beautiful 
Sprinkler Top BotUao Eeu De Oilogne. U-ee or 
Jockey Club Perfume. Ribbon ConJ ’Had. Oann. 

$3 00; Big F.aSiy R-rra Ritx Oeien..;...-$3to 
Ti iilc I'alm or Rtvrlllre*! Tollel 8oap. *•« Rellrt 

Oeren .» ” 

TKRMR: We tblp »y Amerleen Eipre,,. Pull r,«h 
on $10 OO order O'er 31# #0. ooe-talf ri,h. baUnre 
C. O O. WRITE FOR OUR 1825 CATALOG. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
20 Cast Laka St., D«pt. C 2, CHICAGO, ILL. 

High-Class Dolls, 
Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 

AT THE RIGHT PR|CCS 

C.F.ECKHARTUO. 
PORT W.ASHINGTON, WIS. 

JOHM IMICKELS 
IrNit tOMUm Htth J. A. 
MIKK ZlA:aLKIl. MO 

Whilmeyer. write me at onea. 
We,l 1.0th »t.. N. T. City. 
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PATENTS Assortment No. 229 

THE JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 
-WANT- 

Recently Granted on Inventions 
in the Amusement Field 

viitrw Fdtri aiul Cclebratiun. now Uuokt)!, Iiv luJitic 

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER COMMERCE EXPOSITION. MiMral WtIU. Tei.. weak at May 4 
INOIAN CONVENTION AND EXPOSITION (Thia la tha real bi| aae), Panta City, Okie.. 

May II. 
aUAL LABOR DAY CELEBRATION AND HOME-COMING WEEK. Gaiiieivilk, Tea.. S«»t. 7. 

* OOKEV'8 FALL FESTIVAL. Ft. Wartli, Tea., Sealrmber 14. 
BIG FALL FROLIC, OiHai, Tea., Seftenber 21. 

COLLINS COUNTY FREE FAIR. McKliney, Tea., Oetaber S. 
CENTRAL EAST TEXAS FAIR, Marthall. Tea.. SeatcMber 21. 
LAMAR FAIR AND EXPOSITION. Parii, Tea., Oetaber 12. 

NORTHEAST TEXAS FAIR. Plttiburf. Tea.. Oetaber lb. 
TRI-COUNTY FAIR. KarcM. Tea., Oetaber 2(. 

VII tuDte»»i<ini otwn but llUiiketa. W.VNT .kiti fur Hide Wii.w. e<lio» tu (e.turr. I'Ulfurm Htiowa. 
v.ohlr tor Fat Stiuw, Talkeri and .\Uitaarra. Hide Help. Train I'ulert and Oulkera. or any new 

iliat la In kerpln* with our blah atandard. Keeiyllilna. loada on wayuna We own our own 
u Oiituiua Ft- 'Voilh. -Marih 16, au.plrea -Laotua Temple .\o 171, 1) O K K If you want 
Booty we *0 where you tan let It. Addrri. 

JOHN FRANCIS, Box 414, Fort Worth, Texas. 

(Compiled bv .Munn if Co.. Patent and 
Trade Mark Attorneys of New York. 

Washington. Chicago San Fran¬ 
cisco and Los Angeles) 

U-.iLK/\C FinURK. 
Milirnnkri, TVia. Filetl 

I ri2.1. Sprial So. 67 
Cl. 46—40.) 

WONDERLAND EXPOSITIDN SHOWS 
WANTED 

LIST OF PREM1VMS 
1 GOLD-PLATED GILLETTE SAFETY RA20R- 
2 FANCY CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 
2 POCKET KNIVES 
2 COMBINATION PENCILS AND CIGARETTE 

HOLDERS. 
2 SCARF PINS. 
2 REDMANOL CIGAR HOLDERS. 
2 BELT BUCKLES. 
I LARGE POCKET FLASK. Reserved ler Last 

Sale. 
Cafflplete with a 700-Hale 5e Salesbeard. 

Rrice, #e.7f5 Eacti 
.'.VTISF.VITION «:r.VU.\NTF:F;D OR MONET 

ltF;F'l .VHKII -NO 01 f;stion8 .\skf;d. 
Cash in lull, ur 2">'e with oclrr. balanre C. O. 

r> Send .Money Order or Certified Check to 
..>..ld delav. 
writf: for oi h ii.i.f sTu.\TF:D c.lT-LLOG. 

Fa »4‘Uing SiltsboarJs un earth. 

MOE LEVIN & CO. 
ISO Ne. Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Riding Device Ownees. get in touch with me. Can show yon a real season with g ^ e- 
Rides. CONCESSIONS—Can place Wheels and Grind Stores. Cookhouse. Ball g In an arratigement of the- rharaiter 
Games sold. Everything else open. We have Three Old-flomc Weeks booked now ra "Ii*’ ij.*****^*^ 
and will be first in all towns played by us Concessionaires ask anyone who was £ C^om^the bod.v^’ofairop'ratorlin'd 
with this organization last year if they got the money. U nie-ans connectfd to the* arms of the opei- 

WHEELS. S50 00. GRIND STORES, $30.00. said joint, d leps to 
We open April 26. Everybody address g simulate walking._ 

CARL H. BARLOW, Mai^^ger, 310 Wyoming Avenue, Saanton, Pa. g 1,526,.341. AlIVSEMENT APPARATVSf. 
____1—c ..„ r r;__WoUrr Cenefta Jeans, Leeds, England, 

assiffiior to The Lrrds Kineinator/tiiph 
■ --— - Rrpairviq Co.. Limited. Leeds ' Etifi- 
ggsttgwgaMHynpjtya'irg^lfFfyeTtnrXTtJftM^yyicxjftyKirgyaH'atfgycyagggHgy -‘fP'"'! 1, 1924. Serial So. 

U 703,414. 3 Claims. {Cl. 273—119.) 

BUY YOUR COPPER TRIMMED CEDAR 
CHESTS WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY 

Last Call, Cote Wolverine Shows, Last Call 
Opening March 14th, 1925 

It 
8 In one of the best locations in the City of Detroit. WANTED—PIT or PLAT* 
g FORM SHOWS. Will fnrnisb outfit to capable Showmen. CONCESSIONS— 
Z Lamps and Blankets sold, all otbert open. Will sell exclusive on Cook House. 
3 W.\NTED—Experienced Ride Help George Leusch. Cfaas. Stewart. Andy 
Y Brown, write or come on ac once. Show plays the following Dav and Nigbt 
X Fairs in .Michigan: Lansing. .Milford. Owosso. Ithaca. St. Johns. Nortbville. with 
^ three mote to follow. Address all commnnicationt to 

I EZLIVfEIR F. COTE, 
; 1 1728 BROAD STREET. - - DETROIT. MICHIGAN 
~ Local and Long Distance Phone. Garfield 4287. 

With Candy Filler, l-lb. Sire. Dartn.$12.00 
2- lb. Sir*. Dezen. 13.50 
3- lb. Sira. Daren. 16.50 
S-lb. Sire. Daren. 17.50 

Balhiuns. Slum Nuviltir' of every deu-riptloo. 
Send for Hit and rrires of other Itenu. 

Orders vhlpnrd promptly upon rrialpt of 15% 
depuilt. InrluJa poilace for parrel poat ablp* 
tnenti. Guu-is pusitltely out ahippad without da- 
posit. SAMUEL FISHER 
54 Weat Laka Street. CHICAGO. 

SLOT 
Machines 

Amusement apparatus comprising a 
water pistol, a tank containing water, 
balls floating on the water, openings at 
the back of the tank thru which the balls 
may be directed b.v the fluid discharged 
from the pistol, means whereby the aim 
of the pistol may be adjusted, valves as¬ 
sociated with the pistol for allowing the 
fluid to enter the pistol, mechanism for 
controlling the release of said pistol and 
coin-freed apparatu.s for releasing said 
mechanism. 

OPEN APRIL 28—FAIRVIEW, NEW JERSEY 

Other good spots to follow. Wants Chair-O-Planc or Merry 
Mixup, Cook House, Corn Game. High Striker. Palmistry. 
Address at once ALPHONSE THOUROT. Rialto Theatre. 
588 Bcrgenline Av., West New York. N. J. Phone. Union 3239 

BANNER 

N.w ln.,MH I91S H.dd. *** *■**—. 
Write or niit. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.. 
60S Anb Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA 

1.626.426 BOWLISG-BALL CLEASER. 
Loiii.v Lunsford. Muskegon, Mich. Filed 
.April 23, 1924 Serial So. 708,423. 7 
Claims. (CL273—47.) 

L'^SiiSijeufeieij Ijuifc: 

BEN WILLIAMS WANTS 
Tou hBVf brna It Anting somethinc new in RAIN 
COATS. We huve jU4t tulut you need. Wheels. Grind Concessions. Ride Help. Grab Joint Will open 

near New York City April 18. 605 Gaiety Theatre Building. 
New York. N. Y. 

College Yfll'txT snd OM\e Oiron Oil ^4cins. *f«irge 
Patch l*Hkct.'i. l'tri«iuttt> CwlUr. iRiih Htrap. 

$33.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE COAT. S3.00 

GAS MASK RAINCOATS, $1.65 Each 
la Dirra 4r Gravs Lets. 

S0'» ilrp.,.it »llh order. bjUive C O. D. 

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO., 
51 Eist Broadway, New York 

A bowling-ball cleaner comprising a 
way and a piece of fabric of substantial 
length supported In oi>erati\e relation to 
said way so that as the balls travel on 
the way they engage the fabric, the 
fabric being snpjHvrted so that It is free 
to engage and conform to the surface 
of the ball. 

WE OPEN APRIL 25tli, ALPENA, MICH 
UNDER EEKS* EODGE 

f^~F'oupl», mtn to pmlui-e ind piny u.rtt. »lf« In piry Ir.d* aiul doublv in tluiru*. CVN ISFl 
I'ljr m .rr (]lrU |nr tTieru,. .tifl, iM-oidr li.r ftl.k Stum. Wit.I. SFI.I. f.dl.mln* WtjcvU .Vvlu»nf CUu«> 
I'ilicrwuio, Oruicry, U.m aru] lUroii. SlilrU und Uoll*. L'.\N ri-.M'K tltlnd .Slufr. 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO.. Hatol Ntnaanbla. OtIrtiL Mlihltan. 

RIDE MAN WANTED nn rjo ffkj I ^r jj 
\T ONt'F! KriS Riik Man for Ttirrc-.Abm,I 
I'.rkrr Cjrry-t'>-.\ll. Mii,t hr tobrr aiul knuw ht, 
Inulnr,,. If you ran not xlvr rrfrrriu'r ran not 
liar you. Yrur'a uork to rUlit man J. Ivni'G. 
MORC.tN. Manactr. J. Itoug. \targan Shoua. 
Jarkaonvllla, Trx.. Ihb wrrk; Tyirr. urxt. 

WANTED —PRINCIPAL HORSES 
Wanted TO buy—Good. true running Principal Horse 
Wire or write 

FRED BUCHANAN, Granger. Iowa., 

W.\NT .\tlv4ii'f .Xgint w*. Tt%4%. Tiio*r4r 
8h«*w. Mu«t r-ziMhIe rotiMnK aiiiJ uflverti.', lug. CAN 
FL.U'E Conre.-liHi* of all kind,, grift or bur- 
b.irk. Swing. WlirrI, Man .n,l wifi for Cook Hoiiar, 
aaUry C nmarrifd Bronc Kidcr. Aiidreaa Humbla. 
Trx.. March V to 16. 

CHEWING GUM sV,vr;r’.n.i'‘‘"crr'j.ir.:s;: 
KU^y bo\ri». blraji Itiiy dirett. HKLMKT 
GUM itllOPS. Cln.tniutt. OlHu. 



March 14 f925 

VmIm fief Oc«M Ptic Pier Sairte Mteite Pier 

The San Carlo Op< ra Company in Olhtr uiiuu-folk in the city inclutl-'' • 
scheduled for a we«k’» run at the Odeon, By G<>.-h. Cordon Sinters, Klsle t'ah.n 
beginning March 21, during whidi time Tom (Olackle) King, Tom Willard .I. ! 
it will present Toe. a, Ifif/nlrtto, Aida, Bephlne Kabel, Richey Covey, Rosa 
Cnvallrria, PnqUacti, Itiittirflu, Lui-ia, Dan B<ii<l. Jack I'larl, Jirnmie l-'raniM- 
Trovatorc, Lolitnyi'ni and The Uarbrr oj Murry Sluta, C. H. Tavlor, Charles 
lifiiUe. <Trnmp) M. Nally George ’Rosen.t, K.,ri 

Ted Snyder’s Song Shop Rrvue. with C. Kiabe, George Weil, Charles Hack, tt 
AI. Bernard, Russ. II Robinson and Kred Itulpb V. Ray, Octavla Bingham, Frank 
Hughes, was li.-ld fi\er for Us fourth Dutell, Edith Mason, Johnnie O'Slu-a 
\c. ek as an add. d f.-ature at the Missouri I'. nsv Hoffman, Frank A. J’ayne, E. c 
Theater. Fred hkister and Ruth flaselton, X.-ville, Tonv ■\’ban. z, L. S, Ibigun 
danc.rs, and John Quinlan, tenor, are (Mau.le L. .Myers, Jose M'fjl.a, Ilarrv 
special features at L.m-w’s State Theater, Kelly, Charles Irwin, Fred Schwarz, '.\. i| 
while br>Ui Jimmie l>unn and Kendall Murphy, Van Brmiks, Boots \Ve,k.-r 
Capp.s Were held over for another week at Alexander Kipnis, Ed Jordan, Itick Hahn’ 
the King’.s Theater. Beginning tomnr- Forrest Ijumont, William Croh. I.. ..n.i 
ri.w N.‘d M’a.vhurn's Dnnrc Mad ffctnie Williams, Fr.d Reeb, Joseph Schw.trz 
will be an added attraction at the Grand I’earl Brigg.s, Edna Son>. r.s, Ja. k H.ilib 
t'l ntral Theater. day, Helen Harris, Alico Hamilton Gr.at 

Ntw Thcitff for thf Shubffts fchu*; HadTe>- 

Tt is an asstir. d fact that the Shubert Becker, T' . 
interest.s will build their n.-w theater at Frank Le hman, 
l.lth and St. Charles str.ets, immediately Torn Sharkey, 
adjoining the Jefferson H.>tel, owner of ton, Mystb' ". 
the site. J. J. Shubert was in this city Lorraine Welman, 
la days ago looking' o\er various loca- Stone,. 
tlons, and __", 
definitely decided on this spot. I,vm,tn 
T. Hay .. 

WILL J. FARLEY 

Lorw Start Bldg , Los Aogtict 

Lsnii Btsdi Pitr Rtdsnds Bsath SmI Bstch 

Eos .Ang" I*-.... Man h 3.—The past week 
was eventful in many way.s. The annual 
Orange Show at San litrnardino closed 
March 1. and it was the^most successful 
of the many y.-t held. It was rich In Its 
artistic decorations and weather condi¬ 
tions were iileal all w.-. k. Houst-.l in the 
new pennan. nt building ev.-ry exhibit 
was better and expr* s..-ions of aiu.roval 
were heard on all sides. Due to the re¬ 
newed inttre-st given this year’s show, 
more money and time will be the result 
next year. 

Levitt and Brown ordered more than 
new banners for tlielr show’ wliile 

Tiere and purcha.^ed a number of mon¬ 
keys, alligators and small birds. Among 
the latter were two hyaoynth macaws, 
considered very rare In this section. 

The performance of Aida, sung by the 
San Carlo Grand Ot>era Company, was 
liroadcast February 25. - 

Glka and Miska, William U. , k 
“ . . Charles Drlllcck, Cli.ipni,' 

H-rman Rudick. Dave D.drhk 
. f'liarles Oliver and wife' 

.. TT. len Low, Thelma C.,rb 
Karma, Great D. s R.iz. ll. m, 

- -- Lester Dorr, Georgia 
- - -- -tiladys Swarthout, Ellzah. ih K. rr 
at _ ttie time practically Ray_^and Ruse O^ace Bowman, IVoe 

' — — — - - , -- .— - -- --—. —. --- — Kay Carlin 
- _president of the Hotel Jefferson Victor Bozart and Will Lindliorst. 
Company, is at present In New York City 
conferring with the Shuberts concerning 
the erection of the new theater. Plana - - - --- 

14-storv addition ' |1 

to.wOch.^he.j;- TAVinO’C 

Evan.s’ Freak .Animal Show’ and Chas. 
WiM.dford’s Trained .Seals will tour thi.s 
year with the Levitt-Brown-Huggin.s 
SI'.ows. 

The San Oarlo Grand Opera Compan.v 
closed Its first w< ek with r.-ceipts larger 
than expected and the sucjess so great 
that this week promises to be better, 
even tho it is Lent. 

James Sams has been given much pub¬ 
licity in his New Rosemary Theater at 
Ocean Park Beach. Built In Spanish " fi >nr hni) 000 
and Roman architecture the interior |s ^“"the Holel Jefferson, 
very rich and mposmg. The curtain is proximate cost of the theater .. ^ 

Silver and Rold. J'$500,000. It is understood that arrange- 
\ aua^viile acts are a dally part ^ the m«‘nts have lM*« n c(»mploted for financing 
Dll! and the house Is the highest and most theater and work on same and 
elaborate ® bea^ city on hotel addition will be stai^ted soon, 
this Coast. The lighting effects are The entrance of the new house will ^ 
marvelous. on 13th streeR facing the Sunk.*n Gardens 

- just north of the I’ublic Library. The 
The Billboard Thought and Pleasure Shuberts must vacate the Shubert-JefTer- 

A movement is on foot here to give a Club met last week at the residence of son Theater, their present home, by No- 
mammoth out-of-door production of Rip Mr. and Mrs. William Ramsden, Jr., In vember 1 this year, as their lease expires 
■Pnn Winkle in the Hollywood Bowl, Santa Monica. Mrs. E. E. Gamer a.s- then. It is expected that the theater will 
with Thomas Jefferson, son of the origi- sisted Mrs. Ramsden with the luncheon be torn down at that time to make room 
nal "Rip", at the head of the cast. Eve while the discussion on What Conetitntra for an addition to the I’nion Electric Co. 
Unsell has consented to rewrite the play a Winning Combination was being ci¬ 
on a larger scale. thrashed out, led by Col. William Rams- Mississippi Valley Showmen 

- den and Geo. H. Hines. Acceptances have been received from 
The Pacific Coast Showmen’s As- - several prominent statesmen and show- 

aociation has selected March liJ as the Sam Schwartz, of St. Louis, wall known men w’lth the a.ssurance that they will 
date for its annual ball. It was at first to showmen of the Middle AVest, Is be on hand for the gala banquet and ball 
thought the ball would b<’ abandoned, visiting in Los Angeles. He paid his to be held at the Main Ballroom of the 
but as the Al. O. Barnes Circus is still re.spects to The Billboard repre><entative American Annex Hotel Saturday evening. 
W’lth us the committee felt that a night with a dinner in his honor at one of the March 28, for the purpose of organizing 
spent among members of. it would be cafes. greater and better showmen's organ- 
the thing, hence the affair will be given _ izatlon in the Mississippi Valley S. v- 
in Anderella Roof Hall with all the fix- -Weber and Fields did the expected and surprises will be sprung on the 
Ings that will make It a fitting good-by packed the Orpheum Theater here all 
to the Barnes showfolks. last week. Their work went over big. as ^ 

- in the earlier davs of their career and from all accounts it Will be an OUt- 
Vlc Levitt has arranged with the Radio thev will hold over for two weeks more standing success. "The ticket sale is pro- 
--- .-■ r - uoio over ror two weeas more, rapidly and a record crowd is 

expected. 

Picknps and Visitott 

Walter Middleton, well-known animal 
man and memlw r of the circus and carni¬ 
val fraternity, has been in the city for 
the p.ast four days on a secret mission. 
He paid several calls to The Billboard 
office. 

H. H. Sanger, general agent for th* 
C. A tVortham World’s Best Shows, re¬ 
turned here Tuesday after an absence of 
two weeks In Chic.ago and the North 
He advises that he has his show practl- 

•e caily booked complete for lit25. 
Jimmie Simpson, who arrived In the 

city Sunday evening and signed c</n- 
tracts as personal representative for the 
D. D. Murphy Shows, feels right at home 

Rehearsals at the Barnes winter 
quarters are called for March 7 and the 
opening announced for a week later 
The show this year w’ill not only be 
changed In many resjiects but will he 
the largest Al. G. Barnes has ever 
carried. 

Do not fail to sec our new, improved 
Circu-s Trunk. Stronger than ever, at 
the same old price. VN'hte for catalog. 

TAYLOR’S 
210 W. 44th St. 28 E. Randolph St 
NEW YORK CHICAGO 

WANTED 

Real Circus Act 
Fsnilr dolnc two or noro srU. tar mr atM 
WrM C.in iImi u>e lady Kr'Mik RiJrr. Thr 
hrtt sboo of 111 kind on tho rood. All wook 
■tantl. Wo par aU aftor jntjilnc. A rral K k 
ahnw. Trtr’a •■.rk to rlsbl paopla. lark I'raiH' 
aiul fjmllT. wliT ma. .1. IXlfO VloRilAN 
SHOW'S Jarkenrllla, Tci., tbli saak; Tjlar, 
'fax., oazl. 

Super-Heterodj’ne to be shipped to Seat- Mjke Golden and Chas. Curran, who 
tie, where It will be an exhibit of the are operating a museum on Main street 
High Frequency Ele< tric.'il Exposition fi^re, have been so successful that It Is 
and then be made <»ne of the attractions rumored that ihey will put it on trucks 
of his show this season. and take to the road as soon as the 

--- warm weather comes. 
Bill Young of the J. George Loos - 

Shows and formerly the Young Brothers’ All picture studios are working full 
Shows, visited Los Angele.s the past week force and it is expected this will be the 
en route to Fort Worth, Tex. case the balance of the year. 

Ten thousand seats were filled at the 
first open-air concert of the I’hilharmonic 
Orchestra at the Coliseum Sunday after¬ 
noon. It was a huge success from all 
angles, and several more like concerts 
will be given. 

FOR SALE 
THREE LEOPARDS. Buntilul SpKlkicnt wd 
th« Larftit In Anicrlo. Two of them hrhrlda 
(crou between Lo<p«rJ« r.od Ji(u*r«). Thiy are 
my own rtlilnt, ire broke eod were worked all 

Ijit year. Price. $300 Ecch. Cetb with order. 

Addreae 

BIG OTTO 
6620 Be. Fliuere* Street. Lee Anfelet. Calif. 

Vic Levitt and Sam Brown of the 
I.ievitt-Brown-Huggin.s Shows spent a 
busy week In Los Angeles, coming to at¬ 
tend the Orange Show at San Bernardino, 

The Abner K. Kline Shows, after a 
most successful opening at the Orange 
Show’ at San Bernardino, moved over to 
Pomona for the next stand. 

Open In Little Ri»k. .Ark.. Marrh 33. CAN L'SE 
a couple of food Arte or email Jap or Arab 
Troupe. FOB HALE—TO with two SO mldllre. 
romplrte with poire, elakee and ropea. Top Dearly 

new. Two |>eIro Planti for aale. Addreae E. H 
JONF.S. I'llO Otlnee St.. Little Ri}<k. Ark. The new amusement piers at Ocean 

Par’d ar^ rajiidly taking definite shape. 
Night and day for'es are busy getting 
them completed for the announced open¬ 
ing May 1. These, it is claimed.x w’ill 
be the greatest amusement institutions of 
their kind, all built of solid concrete. 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B JOERLING 

Phone. Olive 1733 
2038 Railway Exeb. Bldg.. Lorott St 

Between Sixth and Seventh 
AdJrett 

Macon, 
Chef and First and Second Cooks. 

C. E. HENRY. Steward. Hotel 

Macon, Georgia. 

n.irxain Iloeklrt No. '<i—Hltow OiillHs 

R. H. ARMBRUSTER CO., 
SPRINGFIELD. ILL. _ 

Pictin-id '.''/oie is Sat p Kodg-r^, 
sole our - r of fhr P'-dnry J Unrrir 
Circus, plngiAf) under r 'spi, - - This 
show had a ■ ery mureHs: >1 season 
last year, and trill rommence the 
1925 tour early in April, 



March 21 f, 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS, Inc Long Tour of Fairs and 

Celebrations Including 

the Michigan Slate Fair 
* * , * ** An American Institution Under Personal Management and Direction of 

IRV. J. ROLACK 
We want to complete the list of attractions for the 1925 tour, opening in the best section of Philadelphia Monday, April 13, the 

first show that has ever exhibited in Philadelphia on these grounds. The World at Home, as always, paves the way. 

HELP 
Can place Competent Electriciaa. 

Ride Help, address Managefi. 

Lunch Car'for Rent or Will Consider Leasing of Cafe Car to Reliable Parties. 

WANT—Caieipillar Kiddie Rides 

Address IRV. J. POLACK, General Manager 
quarters world AT HOME SHOWS: 

92d and Tinicome Are., Philadelphia. Pa, 
Take Car 37 on Chester Line. Get off at 94cb Street. 

VISITORS WELCOME 

Ride Help Address CARE 

^ WINTER 

QUARTERS 

CARROUSELL—Dan Marten, Manager. 

\HHIP—Wm. Forney, Manager. 
SEAPLANES—Floyd Anderson, Manager. 
OVER THE FALLS—Eddie Law, Manager. 
D\NGLER and ELI WHEEL—W’m. Dickinson. Manager, 

p**ople and will produce the Tabloid Show, W T T ,nn’« 
Kay \. Dronu-r has a rr* \v of five tloitu; * OnOWS 
overtime on his n« \v ailodronie. Vincent 
K<M>k Ih alMO working overtime to have Ellenvllle, N, Y. 
the new whip on the I K for the opening, t.__ ___ 
New arrivals dally are inereat-'ing the opened at the fair grounds at Tough- 
E'rancis family faster than the writer can keepaie, N. Y ' " 
catch up with their names. Visitors seen " ‘ 
at quarters this week were: Kdward Hart 
who Is on the door of (leorge Itollin's 
wax figure show, working a storeroom 
here; H.al Worth, pagt ant producer for 
the E’at .‘Sf.M k Show; Kill K. h-^e, of the 
Itodson Shows; Steve Stev.^ison, of The 
Fort Worth accompanied by a 
staff photograph, r, who to^k s<>me pic¬ 
tures for an industrial story. As there 
la a paved road running dlr-ctly between 
the buildings where all the work is g<iitig 
»>n, and two large winter-quarters signs 
at the main ri*ad, alvut three blocks 
away, the 16 m'-nkeys, frolicking at the 
end of long rop- s in the sunshine, t',, 
lions and old 'Ti-m”, the nlllgatrir. ntt-rai-t 
the Interest of autolsts. Tom Hamilt"ii 
atul Mrs. C. Lutz have h* en confined to 
their rooms the past week 
attache of la grlpjH-. 

V. J. YEAUOLT (for the Show) 

Billboard GJlers w ux euiieesniuiis oil iiir <u-e-ar oiii- 

A' The Winter fit. The Japanese panel front for Mr. 
.e ^ ® ^hows T.elckncy’s ne.v ILidio Show Is about com- 

- - — —„.i- pleted, and it is a beauty. 

has iH-en going along very fast. Dave 
Munn, who will handle the show, ha.s been were bred A\ alker, of^As 
on the sick list for two weeks, but will ^ staff, and hi.s als- 
sure see to having everything in readiness **"1!' Sam W right, vaudeville comedian, 
for his opening. who is contemplating booking a tab. vaude. 

Among those lately signing on Lapp’s show on the No. 2 outfit. 
On atcr Shows wt re tJeorge Simmons, Mr. Lap^ attended the New York State 
with hia M'orking World attraction; Jack meeiing, accompanied by Joseph & 
Iiawsun. with his pit show, and J. C. Niihlmann. and reporte they had a fine time 
Zi'pfi, W. K. Ward, Theo. Constant and and did quite some booking. 
Ji hn Phillips, concessionaires. Among " ' " 
thiise recently signing with the American 
Exposition Shows (the No. 2 caravan) 
were John DeBlaker with two additional 

— riib-s, and Joseph All»-n, (r. W. Longe- 
the net>ker. Jack Ableman and Antonio Butera, 
■... t ci-ncessionalres. 

IL G. Newcomb and George A. Man- 
chi st* r, general agent.-, are busily rout- 

with a light ing the two organization.-. Tele 'Patter¬ 
son and Trank Brown have signed up for 
various departments. 

The spring-like days last week gave nil 
the “fever”, and the paint was covering 
the wagons and cars in great shape. All 
railroad equipment had been relettered. 
Joe Stiy and V. Ji Chappelle will start 

Lf.uis J. Be<'k. well-known Taaiern 
showman. Percy Morency. preas repre- 
sentative, West s World’s Wonder Shows. 
William Klwuing. general representative 
Johnny J. Jones’ Kxmialtlon. “Htraw- 
Is rry R-d” Wall. Wild West fierformer 
with Kingling-Kamum Circus. Bert B. 
IVrkins. free lance purveyor of motion 
picture publicity. Marshall Hale, mem¬ 
ber .''’rncli Tiwiera Company. Andrew 
Dovknte (in fn)m Medina, N. Y.), Capt, 
Harry La Belle (reluming from Califor¬ 
nia). Moe Hacker, of E'lnn Bros.* Shows. 
Cecil K. Vogel, well-known secretary of 
tenud organizations. Great George, 
magi< ian. Charles H. (Uoc) Pronto. 
Mike Sursoi'k. manager the Amusement 
Producing Company. tJeorge Dlloisiulo, 
amust-ment manager, Atlantic City. Harry 
Allen, manager Jessie Lee Nichols’ At¬ 
tractions. Ben Well. E'.astem*showman. 
Ed. A. Kennedy. Amedeo I’asserl, con¬ 
ductor i’asaerl’a Band. Kenneth F'. 
Ketchum. owner World of E'un Shows. 
Matthew J. Riley, owner Matthew J. 
Riley Shows. Charles DuMont, magician. 
"Keno’’. mechanical marvel. William 

Calored 33-In. Dttorattd Stick:.. GrM*. 
••Ftathn* Pin Wbrelt, 24-In. Sticks. Gr, 
I6-Feath(r Pin Wheels. Sseeial. Gres*.. 
Ntedln Bsoks. Geed Quality. Cress. 

Lsik thru the n>'te! Idre.lory In tli!t inane. 
Just the kind of a bi>ti.T t-iu w.mi niay bu 
lletrd. 

100 Kueet. $3.50; 1,000 fee.SSO.OO 
Shaker Herns. 14 In.. Best Make. Cress.. 4.50 
150 Snaenkcr Balleens, Ceod Quality, tK.. 3.50 
150 Piper Hits, Asst. Styles and Shapes, far S.OO 
150 AMt. keise Mskers, Best Grade, ter.. 5.25 
1000 Serpentines. Best Quality, far. 2.50 
lOOAi-a-be Hataaiian Dolls, en Elastics.. 3.75 
100 Bats Canfrtti. Liberal Packapes. 3.25 
100 Assarted Reester Whistles. 2.50 
100 Dots with Veices . 4.50 
100 Giant Tissue Calered Feldinp Fans.... S.50 
too Cricket Novelty Fans . 3.50 
100 Lang Snake Blowouts .  2.75 
ISO Paper Parasols, Best Quality, Special.. 5.00 
100 Wrigglinp, Fleilbis Natural Snakia... 6.25 
150 Bushy Colored Snakes, far. 5.00 
150 Natural, Asst. Color Reeebud Crickets.. S.OO 
100 Bobbing Fur Monkeys, Large. 4.00 

' Once a customer, alirays a booster.” 

SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE t NOVaTV 00. 
620 St. Clair, West, Cleveland, O. 

Terms: Hlk deposit with order, baUnce C. 0. D. 

TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

ORDER 
YOUR 
COPY 
NOW 

Miner’s Expo, of Rides 

Double Your Income j 
with a Double Line S HELIX SHIR’TS plus HO^ILRyI 

mran MO a day at least for you.’ 
Most coirplete linee. Field un¬ 
limited. Highest advance com* 
missions. Write for pliui. . 

BEUX MILLS A 
3M e-My. D*n. )• N«« VirikM 

OF INTEREST TO 
CIRCUS PEOPLE 

Rale b) wrek or two of 28 (hrtos Wagons si puMle 
aiiiUan. elelt sl-crlff New Orkaas. Former prop¬ 
erty «( CaiupbcU BnUserY Show. 

Win be to (be Interest of HORTON CAAfP. 
BELL to get In tourh slth WALTIUI U. WEOlO, 
Attaney fur Leonard J. Cleat. 

To Introduce our imnartadMealMwMLII- 
HHiwdiiiiBV FLASH QtM.tbeoolylow priced geo ex- 
■etiy matchiDg ■eewtw dlenieedi, with saoe feteewpMlw 
brilliancy and ronheve Hr*, gnarantaed 35 yeera, sredl 
tree thie beaotlfol. flashing Nary red Hoairan Koby. 2aae 
dip out thia ad, wiail with your oame, nddreaa and lOe tw 
partly eever handling coat and weqimail PRSt- srithealMoM 
of gcoa and apecial half price offer. WrHe Sadey. 

■ailca l■sarlitt Ca, Dagf. wb5 BwIIU Pxt. I. jn. 

ORDER BLANK 

THE BILLBOARD PlIBLISHING CO.. 
t'llii'llitlall. t». ; 

Plrnsp enter my subscription for one year, for which I enclose $3.00. 
I untfer.-tand the Spring Number, dated March 21, will be Included in 
my subscription at no uddltlunal coet. 

For Meaty weeks’ work In and around Atlanta, Oa.. 
to be folK'ucJ hr right Ht-rks of Si'uthem ntrs. 
will book anv RlJe rs-tt>t Merry-Qo-Bcund. CAN 
PLACE a few Cooreaslons for the above twenty-right 
w.-eki, commenrir? In .tTlanla wrrk of April 20. Write 
or wire Oi;0 \V. LaM.VNCE, 37 Fertresa Ava.. At- 
UnU. nrorKla. 

Name 

Address 

State FERRIS WHEEL MERRY-GO-ROUND AND WHIP 
WANTED. 

SEPT, 2. 3. t. 5. fOMAM HE rOl’NTY FAIB 
Urnry fincebt. Secretary, Colds .itcr, K-insaa. 
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Enjoyable Party-Dance acconipaiilsi, anJ .lack 5al 
& .Salter, luT business iiiai, 

■r. of Kvai 
Kers. 

TIu- <latc for the Children's Pet Sim 

‘r aA ‘’'I' the ExiKj.sltld 
Auditorium. 

Ladirs’ Auxiliary of S. L. of A. Honors All 
Past Presidrnts 

Want, quick, for spring opening; Pit Show Manager and Attractions. Hawaiian Dancers. 

Concessions all open, including Corn Game. Novelties. Hoopla. Knife RaiK. Blanket and 

Candy Wheel, Pop Corn. Candy Floss and Juice. Also want Merry .Mixup. Show 

opens March 21, Kenner, La. Write or wire 

F. W. MILLER, Gen. Del., New Otleans. La. 

ChicaKO, March J*.—Tlie Ladies’ Aux¬ 
iliary of the Show mcu'.s la aque of 
America lidd a bunco party and dance 
in its clubrooms Saturday niglit. There 
were tables witli all places lilled and 
there was a larne number of quests be¬ 
sides. Favors were Riven and danclnsr 
was enjoyed until a latj> hour, with Rood 
niusic. Mrs. A1 Peyser was in charge of 
the evening’s entertiiinnnuit. 

At tlie regular meeting of tlie auxiliary 
Fritiay night all of the past presidents 
were voted honorary vice-presidents. 
®'hey were Mesdames .Tohn B. Warren, 
Walter.-i>. Hildreth, Harry G. ilelville 
and Tom Raiikine. 

t i-i.s -M. t.tccno. well-known actor and 
playwriglit, lias written a itihlical niiv 
titled P.fid. wliicli i.s to be produced ‘At 
the University of Santa Clara when it 
Imlds Its diaiiiond juliilec in xt ytar. 

Tile S.in Francisco ^\'hitr CoJlnrx Com 
P.iiiy will give its lOdth perforniam. 
Saturday at the Capitol Theatii- Ikij. 

Uolainl Hayes, N< gro tenor, gave hi¬ 
st eond rteital last Sunday at fie Ct>luin- 
bla Tin ali-r. Kvery .seat In frtint of ih.- 
(uriain was occupied, a generoua overtl.iw 
t.n tlie st.ig, and about :iii tho.. w'.o 
could be admitted for standing rotun 

Experienced and reliable Boss Canvas Man. experienced and reliable Seat Man. Side-Show 
Manager and Performers. Experienced Talkers and Ticket Selleis. Candy Butcheit. 
Can use good, tellable Circus People in all departments for the coming citrus season. 
Show opens under canvas early in April, .\ddrrss 

CIRCUS. 7 East Second St., Dayton. Ohio. John T. Wortham Shows 

Pari.s, Tex., Marcli ."t.—Two weeks re¬ 
main for the John T. Wortham Shows in 
winter ciuarters. Fverything now under 
construction is rapidly nearing completion. 
An extra crew of live painters was put 
to work this week in order that nothing 
will be left undone by March 21, the oixn- 
ing date. 

The publicity and promotion work is 
being h.indled here by Burr W. Gordon, 
who is billing tlie town in proper style. 
Khalid tlrotto the w ide-awake auspices, tie Devil. Shuheri ; Dixie 1» Uroadiniy. 
IS leaving nothing undone to make the i.yric- lUst i’.ojilc Broad- Ulosaoni 
opening stand a success A special poster Chestnut Stri ct Opera House. All 
has been gotten out by it for the oc- business 
casion and is much in evidence about ousiness. 
town. John Stevens, boss hostler, brought a,...... a 
the baggage .stock, ponies and menage Atouna lo n 
horses in from pasture—all “rolling fat’’ Mayor Kondriik served as host at the 
—and L. Glen Jones reports his crew’ for Boys’ Concert loniglit in the Metrot*'>iitan 
the sea.son are nearly all here. Kighteen Opera Hou.se. The organizations partici- 
nien are now out at the quarters working pating were the Civic Junior Synipliony 
on the .Tones interests. 'The Rocky Road Ore-hestra, Civic Junior Band and the 
to I>ublin and A. N. Opsal’s Fun House Boy Council Harmonii-a Band, each body 
are among the attractions completed last consisting of 115 iilayers. The affair 
week. All the riding devices have received was under the direction of Conductor 
their coats of paint and are now being Albert N. Iloxie. 
reloaded on the wagons. Mr. and Mr.s. fj-be beautiful colonial room In Inde- 
Henry Knight were among arrivals this pendence Hall, at Fifth and Chestnut 
week, Jo^<e AgruUar and his band of streets, is now ustd as the oitice tht- 
men will arrive Maroh 16 to rehearse, Sesqui-Centennial (Vlebration. There can 
Mr. Aguilar has purchased all new um- be found Col. David C. Collier, director 
forms for this season and special-designed general of the 11)20 event, and his assist- 
velvet banners»for up-town concerts. Bon- ^^ts. 
nie Ixive, the wee little lady who makes , , . . „ 
the high dive in the Water Circus, is ex- 
tiected in the first of next week. Billy week Charles Makeiii-ld t iidni.in. 
More and Whitey Quinn, clowns of the ^mposer of Indian songs, and 1 r:ni-tsa 
Water Show', write they will be in soon. Tsianina, Indi.an soprano singer, to inP-r- 
Also J. L. Ramie and liis company of 20 them; also l.ila Owens from 
concession agents from Kans.as City. i 
ROY R. LUDINGTON (for the Show). The photoplay was Love a Tl ildenicss. 

The Fox Theater had the iiicture Fr~ 
rji.se Me. and as extra atfraetions Turn 

■ I Burke, Irish tenor; Felix Ferinando and 
““ “ His Havana Orehestra and tlie lo Eng¬ 

lish Rockett Girls. 

The Lost World at tlie Aldine is still 
going strong. 

Jack Smitli, inventor of tlie new Psycho 
Airplance ride, was lore this week in 

.\s p.iit of the Spring Mu.sic Festiv 
four (iiiieerts will be given hy the S. 
l-’ram-i'ico Synipliony Or<.hentra witli" 
trained elionis of COO voleej and f.ii 
.'-••loi.-it..; *.f international n ;>iitutiuii. Tl 
soli'ists are; Madame Charles Cain, 
contralto; Helen Stanley, sopr.iie 
Rudolph T.aul)entlial, tenor, and Ait 
andiT Kitiiis, basso. 

Now Booking for 192S Season 
OPEN EARLY IN APRIL. NEAR DETROIT. 

W.tNTEn—.Ml kln.li of Onnrrssions. Will sell exiluslvc on Corn Cuine to rrlUbIc P4r.j. Tlu' i 
aizeoicnt OMnii iill Uidt’S. Address 

LEW HENRY, 281 Jones St., Mt. Clemens. Michigon. 

Fannie Hur>t. fanioiis n.welist. will 
visit .<.111 Fram isco under ilie aiispi. es 
of Paul Killer to speak In tlie (Mebritv 
L'-eture S. Ties in Seotti.-th Rit.« Audi¬ 
torium Friday evening. Mareii l.t. Her 
subject W'ill be Let Oiorr/itte Do It. PHILADELPHIA 

FRED’K ULLRICH 

Pbone, Tioga 3525. 908 W. Sterner St. 

Office Honra Until 1 P.M. 

George Lipshultr. former conductor .at 
T-oi'W's Warli, ill Theater, Is <,ii a eoin ert 
tour of tile W' st Coast 'The.iti rs. Lip- 
s, liultz ha, l>*en leailer of the orelu str.i 
at 1.0,-w's State Theater .n Los Angel-s, 
blit is exiK-.-lid bai k h.-re ahortiy to 
r< -4iiMie t':e I.-adershlp of the Warfield 
Mii'-ic Ma ders. 

Array of circus talent used at the Midian Shrine Circus, held in the Wichita Forum, Wichita, Kan., February 16-21, Fred*G. W. Whitlock was managing 
director of the show, and Charles B. Fredericks equestrian director. 



Salesboard 
Operators 

Singer Brothers 
S36-S38 Broadway, New York 

COMPLAINT LIST His report follows • 
“The Blue Sunday Bill is doomed. It 

is dyinR thru its oyvn inherent vicious- 
ne.ss, unreRretted save by a few fanat- 
ic.s wlio would reduce the whole world to 
their own Rlooiny level. Medieval big¬ 
otry ha.-- ntei\>d a stunning blow. 

“T’he hill is not only a l onglomeration 
of absurdities and insincerities, but con¬ 
tains two clauses which injuriously af¬ 
fect the show business. It forbids the 
transportations of materials on Sunday 
and closes all shows of every kind on 
that day. The enactment of these provi¬ 
sions would rob the showmen of two days 
p*-r week by not allowing them to open 
on Sunday, and by preventing a show 
which completed its engagement on a 
Saturday night front op*-ning on Monday 
morning in a new town. 

‘ The protagonists of the bill spoke a 
great deal but said little. They were 
excessively bitter against the saucy 
game of ‘duck pins’ on Sunday, and were 
IMjsitively malignant in their opposition 

... Sabbath shaving, claiming that these 
Performer* noisy pastimes rob the community of its 

religious liberties. They objected to any¬ 
one but clergymen speaking for money on 
Sunday. They protested against fees be¬ 
ing charged directly or indirectly for en¬ 
trance to any public halls on Sundays, 
except churches. 

“The danger for the present seems to 
be over. But eternal viligance is the 
price of liberty. Next year they will be 
at it again. The Lord’s Day Alliance 
boasts that it has unlimited moneys, a 
large and efficient lobby and that it will 
put it over. Forewarned Is forearmetL 
Keep your eyes open.’’ 

** •ill buy Wilp for rash. Will also book let of Miniature tilde* for entire lea^uo. 
MILL BOOK ItudKMiM or any Merbanlial .Show rafiahU of cetting rcaulta. C.IN .\I.S0 Hawaiian 
Show. M'lll aril **• lualre on Took llou-e to reliable party, al>o lu>e a few Grind .S'..jrti and Stock 
Mheeli open. C.t.V AUSQ L'SK two good 5Ien and two food Lady Motoidrome Riders. We furniah raachlne* 
Ridera addre.i SI-EKDT MILLI.VM.S, 11U9 Secenth Are.. Seattle, Mash. Me pUy the entire B Circuit of 
Fair*, aM ten other M’e.tern Canadian Fair*. Show opens Vanrourcr, B. C., Saturday, May 2, closing 
at Kamloops. B. C.. O.tuber in. Address all mall and wires, J. W. CONKLIN. Geergiao Hstel. SMtle, 
Wash., until April 1; aftrr that, Castle HeUL Vaecsuver. B. C.. Canada. ^— 

Granger’s World’s Fair Shows 
. '■ . . ■ UNDER STRONG AUSPICES. 

Lan.MlIIa, BABK. entertainer. 
Complainant. Tl»c*«. Sacco, 

Mpr Sacco’s i’* acock Band. 
• •(I- Thr Hillb<tard, Cincinnati. 

Lippa Amusement Company 

OPENING STREETS OF LEAVENWORTH, KAN.. APRIL II, 

WILL KOOK One mure Ride—CateridlUr or Mhip M'.tXT I^dy High Direr and Dirlng Olrls, also 
Clowns for Mater Ciiius. Tab. Ferfonurrs and Chorus Olrls. Ten-io-One People of all kind*. Colored 
Mloatrel Performers In all lures. Rpeedway Uaiuger who ran Ulk. Me will furnish beautiful earred 
wagon froola to real showmen lor any legitinuie shows. ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN exrept Cook Huu.-e 
and Julre. Hare opening for American Palmist. All people signed with us report by April 5 and arfcnowU 
r<lge this call. CAN I SE real Show People In all line*. Address all eommunirations to GRANGER’S 
WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS (Ocwcy Campbell Seey.. Jack Graniar, Mpr.), Car* Parker Factery, Leaven- 
werth, Kansas, (keep your ryrs on Use Red and White Traui.l Alpena, Mich., March 4.—The winter 

tiuaiterp of ilic Lippa Amusement Com- 
t<iinv is a bu.sy place, getting everything 
m .-haps- for the t>pt ning, aVpril 2.’>, under 
the auspices Ilf the Klks, at aMpena. Leo 
Lippa has lK'«n around here for the past 
:0 days, la-o tvmall has signed on the 
»uff. to be connected M’lth the advance 
for the coming season, to .start M-ork soon. 
Mr. Lipira is going ahr-ad to make this one 
ef the most progressive gllly sbowa on the 
road. William Bahnsen Mill add a second 
-how to thl.s organiziitlon for this season, 
an Animal Show. All of which according 
to an executive of the above company. 

Benny Leonard Target for Eggs 
(Continued from page 6) 

and clothing of patrons. Leonard cut bis 
act short #nd didn't take his usual num- 
hr ol boM’s. 

THREE TUBE RADIO 

AMBASSADOR 
Set la handsome Hardwood Cabinet. Just the 
thing for MTieeli or Sairs Boards. $13.95. $5.00 
deposit, balanra C. O. D. 

WM. MEATH. 3 East 17th St.. New Yarfc. N. V. 

MIDGET or DWARF 
Wasted for C. A. Wortham's World’s Best Shows. Most be entertainer. Prefer man 
wbo caa Icctore and handle from of giant show. Photos rrturntd. Wanted To Buy— 
Balloon Racer. O. H. TYREE. No 103. 3683 Olive Sc.. St. Lonis. Mo. 

Salesboard Gitalog 

and 
Illustrated 

We Art Dlttributor* of tbt 
Weli-Known 

Brewer Boards 

and Sell at List Price. 

tive, will supplant the Cosmic Production 
Corporation and at least eight actors and * handle 
actre.sses Mill continue on their tour, go- j 
ing first to Chicago by Sat^urday, it was of the 
announced this afternoon by Mr. Wash- {Jlgi;. 

liUrn. **Rrvjint 
"The announcement folloMcd a confer- -lua,.,! 

I n.-e between Mr. Washburn, -Mr. Tighe 
.mU their colleagues. Anna May M ong. other cinema sts 
Kutli Stonehouse, Kna tlregory. Cullen . |. future an 
I^ndls, Jack Daughterly. C’arl Miller, ‘J" 
Katlierlne McOulre and Mr. W.-tshbuin regarding 
will make uu the wmiwny A conference j hls sentim 
Mas to be iield this afternoon to deter- ..jj ^ DeVat 
niiuc Mhether Ji»e Murphy, the ’Andv vice-iiresident an 
*iuinp’. would join the organization or f.rojuotion C 
nTurn to Hollywood at llie lorn lusion ^ statt*r 
of hiM eoKaKonont hvrv. ^ Anet U- 

’ DropiH-d film, the touring assemblage ^ ..^.rried 
are three men,b.rs of the dir.,torate of 
the Cosmic I’rffduction i ompany. H A. vvas given 
l»<’Vaux* V ice-prfsiilt III ami pt neral man- \i $v’wnno- < 
ager : D S. Kridner. director, and Koy *^7,ion!’Mas 
W. Kesvier, secretary .mil trea-urcr. to California if s 

.\notIier Dc.s .Moines paper the same filkinir so much 
day said In part: “Tlie moving niciure muen. 
player.s and directors Mho api»t'ared at _ . j. 
tlie Colls,-inn here Tuesday iiiglit f.tccd ^OllimittCC 
a predicament early this mommg wlien 
iii'W spu|M-r men informed tin in tlial ouiiuay 
nrders had emanated from Oinalia police (Confiitnc 
authorities for the arrest of seven of 
tin in on a charge of leaving an nniwi.l ^ 
hotel bill for J2D7 Shortly after 2 
o’cloi k, however, the |»;irty of film stars Samb 
retired will, flic knoMledge that all is dramatic p 
well that ends well. Tor rtryant Wash- ^ as i ^ 
hum told tlie Hotel Kontaiielle at (Tmuh.a Kt-alizing that the enactment of the FOR SALE 
i»\cr tcU pliom* th.it In* pfisimaUv \vt>uUI Sunday closing bill would be highly in- 
ho rcsiimiHiblc for th«- alh g. d ImluinK bill. J^irlous, if not fatal, to the outdoor show 

’■.Mr. Tiche told a reporter tliat In- M’.is huslne.ss. the OiitdiKir Showman’s .\sso- 
iiow in complete cliarge of fin- party and elation Mas not caiiglit napping. It Mas 
that a fornn-r manager for the lilm stars, represnted at the hearing liy tin- Hon. 
M’ho Itad charge of the organization’s af- Francis 1>. (Inllatin. M’ho. In-sldes bemg 
fairs during the stay in Cinaha. liad the association’s president, is Commis- 
hiHMlM’Inkcd him and the other members sloner of the Deisartment of Parks of the CHEWING GUM 
of the entourage T igbe said that he and City of New York and president of tht an N.mitT d*, 
tlie others had no >ldea that the bill for Park Board. UTX.Mtrr ol’M 

SERVICE FOR 

WANTED FOR 
ROSE KILIAN’S SHOWS 

BOOKING FOR FIRST-CLASS CIRCUS. PopulatlM 
t.lhia. (ooi) grounds with thrr« tniraiK-rs, located oa 
main line R. & O. Railroad, on new State road coo- 
nectluc Llmxila and National Pikes. Pnisperous fsrm- 
Inz communltj. M’lll draw people from several amall 
towas of 30d to 2.000 populatitui. ('IRCt'S COM¬ 
MITTEE. M. L. Barber. Chairman. Mejersdale. Pa. 

M’.VNT Rldi-s. Shows and Conre,.<iior.s. Meny-Oe- 
Kound, Ell Wheel. M'nuM like 10 hear truro fond Pit 
Show. Ten-In-One or any show of merit. M’lll fur¬ 
nish complete outtit for reliable ahowmen. ComesslOM 
are all open. Let me know what you want. A. iL 
N.VSSER. -2201 Slane .\ve., Norwood. Ohio. 

\u van iiiiin-iliil 
rill,-I 1/ (,| f’oluinhiia, (>.. n /n u 
rMsii/ (I rittintd tlirnhf on fin 

>11H .vfrirfs, atdt wnlUni/ hm 
'IKcinllu purnuil of the, u-rll- 

thiriiifi Ihr off-cirnnt 
Thr ahnvr picture, .anapprd 

' »n<o,i, ultencH Eddie mfoping 
R hia working toga. 

THE BABIES IN THE BOTTLE 
.\iid I..ts of Other t'orioslties for sale. THE NELSON 
sfl'Pl.Y HOI SE. 511 K 4th St.. So. Boston. Maaa. 
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ATWELL—Mrs. Pauline Postelle, wife 
of Ernest T. Atwell, director of the 
Community Playground and itecreational 
Association of America, died at her home 
in Philadelphia, Pa.. Ftbruary 29 after 
a short illness. Mrs. Atwell was well 
known for her accomplishments In the 
musical world. She was a member of 
the well-known Postelle Family of Hop¬ 
kinsville, Ky, 

PALL—Clarence, 60, assistant stage 
manager at the Temple Theater. Syra¬ 
cuse. N. Y.. dii d. from heart failure Feb¬ 
ruary 26 while hanging a set. The de¬ 
ceased was a veteran of the stage crews 
and was widely known In the profes.oion. 
He was for 12 4ears a member of some of 
A1 Woods’ productions. He later joined 
the Temple staff, remaining there until 
his demise. 

BEALL—Howard. 60, well-known cir¬ 
cus performer, heavy-weight lifter and 
cannon-ball juggler, died February 27. He 
is survived by a daughter, Hattie Beall, 
widely known in burlesque. 

BERKSTEfN — William. Manhattan 
theatrical man, was killed recently in an 
automobile accident at Patchogue, L. I. 
Mike Glynn, manager of the Patchogue 
Theater, was in the car and escaped un¬ 
hurt. 

BREMER—George John, for 16 years 
organist and choirmaster of the Church 
of Zion and Saint Timothy. New York, 
died at London, Eng., according to wire¬ 
less news received in this country 
March 4. 

IN LOVING MEMOHY OF OUR DARLING 
LITTLE GIRL, 

BETTY BROWN 
Wh« patMd awiy March 9. 1923. 

MOTHER AND SISTER. 

BT'TTEUFIELD—Everett, 40, stage 
director for the Shuberta. died March 6 
at the Polyclinic Hospital. New York, 
after an illness of five weeks, following 
an operation for abscess. Mr. Butterfield 
made his debut on the stage as drum 
major and solo cornetist in the Red 
Hussar’s Band. Later he appeared on 
Broadway as.an actor, stage director and 
manager. In 1919 he played A Regular 
Fellow in Washington. D. C.. at which 
time he was decorated with the Ribbon 
of the Black Star, brought from France 
by Col. Ernest G. Smith. His war record 
was most edifying, and this decor.^lon 
was his reward. It antedates Napoleon, 

■who superceded it in 1804 with the Legion 
of Hoiu'T. He was associated with Col. 
Eiootbe and Basil Brondhurst In produc- 
-ing Is Zat So, and with them produced 
several plays for soldiers while in 
France. He also produced Ibsen’s 
Ghosts at the Punch and Judy Theater 
soon after his di.-^^i harge from the army, 
and played one of the leading roles In 
Vain Street, whicn he staged for the 
Shuberts. Deceased was a member of 

e Americ.an Legion and the Lamb.s’ 
ub. Funeral services were held March 

8 in the Little Church Around the 
Corner. New Vnrk. He Is survived by 
his widow. Leah Butterfield, who Is at 
present with a stock company at Salem, 

CHERRIER—Francis A.. 92. musician, 
died In Cleveland. t>.. March 3 of cancer. 
^Ir. Cherrler was born in Paris, where 
he received his niusk al education, rfe 
accompanied Mini?; «»»tt8chalk, composer 
of The Last lloiie, on a concert tour of 
South America. He gradually bet-ame 
deaf and had to gi\e up concert work, 
n aking h!s living fer r.f) years by tuning 
pianos. F'lticral servi < s wa re held at 
ihe S. W, .Mather Parlors. Cleveland, 

CLOWRV—Col, Rf.J^ert Cl,arl.-s. 86. for 
* nian.v yiars h<,,id of the W* stern Tnlon 

'!'• legrapli <’o.. died Februar.v 27 aboard 
a train i> turning north from Pahn'ne.ach. 
The dci-ca—d \\;<s a veteran of tie- Civil 
^V^lr and was on*- of the rhiff promoters 
of the World’s Fair at Chii’ago in 1893. 

CO''-’I,E—Miehael .T . managfr of the 
New itialio Theater, Everett, Mass., dad 
rei-.-nilv. 

P.AWK?—Mrs. (Rose fTollaway), who 
for a number of years ttavcl-d with W. 
Itolln've ■.'s Empire 'riasiter, died recent¬ 
ly at C.iiino.k. Eng. Mrs. Dawks was 
a w> ll-kiae'. n eo>m dy a^ress and cnine- 
di' nnc. She r> Ij: ■ d from the stage some 
tune ago nn.i s- tfl. d down with her 
husband at Cannock. 

F.tlP.LV—V.rna Mae, nine months, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Noble C. Fairly. 
E-avenworth. Ken., died ;>,t their home 
Mar<-h 9. Mrs. Viola Fairly Is iiresidcnt 
of the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Heart of 
America Showman’s Club of Kansa.s City, 
The father of the deceased Is owner of 
the Noble C. Faiily Shows. Burial was 
In the Ive.avenworth Cemetery. 

FETCNET.T.,— .Moyslus S., 75, tenor, and 
a weii-knewn eompo.ser of sacred mush-, 
djed at 'A'a.^hington. D C., February 27. 
For many jaars .Mr. Fennell was soloist 
in prominent chureh choirs at Washing¬ 
ton. and was also, identified with well- 
known choral organizations. 

FINN—Susan, mother of Sue -Milford, 
toubret tvitli Orlff Williams’ London 
Oayety Girls on tbe .Mutual Circuit, died 
recently at her home in Erie, Pa. 

FISK—Harry C.. known professdonally 
ns Harry Clark. 76, died suddenly Feb¬ 
ruary 28 at the Confederate Soldiers’ 
Home, Richmond, Va. Mr. Fisk entered 
the show business in 1866, after serving 
in the Confederate Army, his activities 
covering a vast field, lie was by turns 
a clog dancer, acrobat, gymnast, principal 
leaper. iron-jaw artiste, originator of a 
radium dance, and an agent and manager. 
The deceased had traveled the world over 
and was up in seven languages. Burial 
was at Richmond. 

FLETCHER—Robert, S9, well known 
in the theatrical and advertising world, 
died March 1 at his home in Los Angeles 
Calif. The deceased was a member of 
F. O. E. 102. T. M. A. of Newark, N. J.. 
and tbe Billposters’ I’nion. He Is sur¬ 
vived by his widow, father, sister and 
brother I’uneral serviis>s were In charge 
of the Los Angeles Order of Eagles and 
burial was at Englewood Cemetery, 

FREEM.AN—CTiarles, brother of John 
Freeman, manager of the Strand Thea¬ 
ter, Malden, Mass., recently passed away 
In Florida. The body was shipped to 
Charlestomi, Mass., for burial. 

GALE—John H.. well-known conces¬ 
sionaire, died February 21 In a Buffalo, 
N. Y.. hospital after a lingering illness. 
The deceased is survived by bis widow, 
Olive Keefe Qale. 

GLAKSON—Emil, 40. billposter for 20 
years W'lth the Cusack Company, died 
March 2 at his home in Chicago. The 
funeral was In charge of Local 1. Bill¬ 
posters’ Union, with interment in the 
Billposters’ plot, Foreat Hume Cemetery. 

GRAY—William, 79, father of Mrs. 8. 
F. Harris, whose husband is auditor for 
the Gentry-Patterson Circus, died recent¬ 
ly at his home In Streator. III. The 
widow, four daughters and five sons sur¬ 
vive. Burial was In Rlvervlew Cemetery, 
near the final resting place of “Honey 
Boy” Evans, a life-long friend of Mr. 
Gray. 

HALE—Mrs. Marie Emely. 28. wife of 
Mr. Osborn Hale, a showman in the 
Midlands (England), died at the Uni¬ 
versity College Hospital, London, Eng., 
February 16. Funeral services were at 
Keighley, Yorkshire. 

HAMILTON—Jack (Shorty), 87. mo¬ 
tion picture actor was killed at Holly¬ 
wood Calif., March 7, when his automo¬ 
bile crashed into a steam shovel standing 
on the streeL 

HT^IACK—Mrs., wife of the celebrated 
English lightning-change artist, billed 
only as Mr. Hymack and who has Includ¬ 
ed leading vaudeville circuits of the 
United States in his tours of the world, 
died suddenly in New Zealand, according 
to cabled advice reaching the Australian 
representative of The Billboard at Sydney 
January 22. At the time Mr. Hymack 
was under contract to Williamson vaude¬ 
ville. Mrs. Hymack. while never seen 
by an audience, work<^ “b^'hlnd” and was 
very necessary to her husband’s act. She 
lind attained the three-score mark In 
life. The Hymacks were greatly devoted 
to one another and were g'^nerally re¬ 
garded as a model stage couple. 

JENNINGS—George. 87. died February 
7 at his home In Rfdditch. Eng. Mr. 
Jennings’ mother was an actress, and his 
father, a musician, was associated for 
some years with Messrs. Bosto<k & 
Wombwell's well-knowm menagerie. The 
deceased fs survived by a son, Edward 
.lennings, of the Opera House, Coventry, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Hudson. Interment 
was at Reddltch Cemetery February 11. 

L.AY—Edward. 69, proprietor of the 
old Savoy Cafe, Milwaukee, a popular 
meeting place for theatrical stars 26 
years ago, died In a Buffalo. N. Y., hos¬ 
pital February 27 of pneumonia. 

I.FE—Mrs. Gertrude. 26. a member of 
a musir-al show, died suddenly In Des 
Moines. la.. March 2. The home of the 
deceastd was at Amltyvllle, N. Y. 

LEWIS—Mrs. France.s Morton. 7.3, 
r ithcr of L.i\vrence L. Lewis, well-known 
Chautauqua and lyceiim baritone, died In 
Bellevue Hospital, New York. February 
22. The deceased was the wife of the 
late Captain Lewis, for many vears man¬ 
ager of the Opera House. Great Bend. 

Kan. Funeral services were held at 
the residence of her son at I.ynbrook. L. 
T.. February 25, followed bv Interment in 
Greenfield Cemetery, Hempstead. L. I 

LOFKE — Mrs. Marguerite Hall. 63. 
widow’ of J<ihn M. Locke, and a noted 
contralto singer In concerts and churche- 
for many years In New York and I.,on- 
don. died at the home <-,f her sist> r Mrs 
William Cary Brownell, in New York 
March 3. She wag a daughter of David 
Fiilver and Edwin Hall, both musicians. 
Educated at Fhirence, Italy, she returned 
to the United Htatt'S In 1879 to sing In 
orat'irios and ciincerts on two tours with 
Camilla Neso. violinist. 

I.US.'XRDT—Giuseppe, for many years 
agent of the Metropolitan Opera Com¬ 
pany, securing voices In Italy, died sud¬ 

denly at Milan. Italy, according to aews 
received b.v .Mr. Gatti-Casuzza. manager 
of the Metropolitan Opera. Mr. Liisardi 
was a close friend of Mr. Gultt-Casaz- 
za since the earlv days of the latter’s 
career as opera director. 

MARTELLOTTI — Joseph. 34. opera 
tenor and manager of an opera company, 
died at Passaic. N. J., Kebriiury 27 from 
blood poisoning. Mr. .Martellotti .sang on 
several o»-ca»lon8 with the San ('arlo 
Opera Company. Funeral services were 
held at the Cathedral. Passaic, with 
burial in Mt. Hope Cemetery. A widow 
and four children survive. 

PARSON8—William A., veteran polo 
player, died at Brooklyn, N. Y.. Maidi 
1. During the I.tte ’SOs the deceased 
played on the Hartford and New Britain. 
Ciuin., polo te.ims. More recently he 
conducted a roller rink at Brooklyn, and 
had concessions at Coney Island and At¬ 
lantic City. 

PLOHN—Mrs. Lottie. 82, mother of 
Edmund Plohn, former general manager 
for tleorge M. Cohan and now producer 
of Tangletoes, and of Max Plohn, part 
producer of Silence, died at her home, 
830 Seventh avenue. New York. March 7. 

niCKSEN—Mrs. Ingeborg, mother of 
Lucille Rlcksen film star, died recent¬ 
ly at Los Angeles. 

SANTO—Frank S.. 32, theater mana¬ 
ger of Bristol. Pa., died February 28 of 
nephritis. The deceased operated the 
Riverside, a motion picture house of 
Bristol. Services were held from the borne 
of bis parents, with interment In St. 
Mark’s Cemetery. 

SLATTERY—Mrs. Florence Pangle, 22, 
daughter of William T. I’angle, manaifer 
of the Helig Theater. Portland, Ore., died 
February 25 at Wilcox Memorial Hos¬ 
pital, Portland. Mrs. Slattery was wide¬ 
ly known In the profession, having been 
a constant companion to her father. 

SUT-LIV.\N—Patrick J., motion picture 
operator at the Majestic Theater, Holy¬ 
oke, Mass., died March 4 at his home. 
His widotv, Effie, survives. 

SL’LLIVAN—Michael J.. 68. an old- 
time actor, died March 4 at the Actors’ 
Fund Home on Staten Island, New York. 
Mr. Sullivan was boia In Dublin, Irelaml. 
He came to America 50 years ago and 
toured the country in the shows of Evans 
& Hoey, For 12 years he was with 
their Parlor ^fatch Company. For 25 
years prior to his retirement he played 
exclusively in George M. (?ohan produc¬ 
tions. His last appearance was in sup¬ 
port of Mary Ryan In The Utile Teacher. 
Funeral services were at St. Malachy’s 
Church, New York. March 7, under the 
auspices of the Actors’ Fund of America 
and the Catholic Actors’ Guild of Ameri¬ 
ca. and Interment was In the Actors’ Fund 
Plot in Evergreen Cemetery. Brooklyn, 
N. Y. A sister. Mrs. Eastman, of Point 
Shirley, Winthrop, Mass., and a nephew. 
Dr. D. W. Eastman, of Boston. Mass., 
survive. 

In Mentry My Dear Pal. 
MIKE SULLIVAN. 

Olul March 15. 1924. DUDE CROSLV. 

THOMPSON—Mrs. Edna, 28. wife of 
Fred E. Thompson, of the motion picture 
department of the Ford Motor Car Co, 
died February 28 In Detroit, Mich. Sur¬ 
vivors of the deceased are the husband, 
son, mother and two sisters. B< rvlces were 
held at the Visitation Church, with in¬ 
terment in the Rosedale Cemetery 
March 4. 

VAN BURKN—Alfred V.. 45, well 
known In the show world thru his execu¬ 
tive connections with the Blllposti rs’ 
Union, died suddenly March 6 at Miami, 
Fla., from heart trouble. Mr. Van Biiren 
was vice-president of the Van Buren and 
New York Blllpostlng Company, and 
treasurer of the t’nited Advertising Cmn- ?any. A requiem mass was sung ttt the 
loly Family Church. New Rochelle. N. 

Y., with Interment in Woodlawn Ci-ine- 
terv. The de.-eased is survived by his 
widow, two sons and a daughter. 

WOLFSON—Mrs. Fannie Marlin. 57. 
wife of I.oiils IVoIfson. who has had 
charge of the press gate at Redlaiid Fo ld 
for many years, died reec-ntiv at her 
home in Cincinnati. Mrs. iVolfson Is 
survived by two brothers, owners of 
Chester Psik. an amusement park of 
Cincinnati; t'le husband, and a son and 
daughter. Btirlal was In the United 
Jewish Cemetery, Walnut Hills. 

YINGT.INtS—Manuel, 52, well-known 
n"tislclan. died at his home In New- 
comerstown, o . Mareh 7. The deeeas d 
formerly played tromltone with Sousa’s 
and John W* her’s bands, and also with 
the Theodore Thomas Orchestra. 

MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

BROWN-DREON—George N Brmvn, 
H champion walker and vaudevllllan. and 
Grarla Dreon. of the Dreon .Sisters, In 
vaudeville, were married reeently at th<> 
Elks’ Club. Phlladeljihla. where they 

were fenderi-d a dinner h.v v;iudevllle 
niagnates and fellow professionals. The 
bride Is now app<-arlng with her hii.shitnd 
In Ills act. Mr. Brown won many 
laurels as a walker, having once appeared 
at the OIjrmpic games. 

DONNELLY-BOWER8—Tommy Don¬ 
nelly. Btnglng Mild duiuliiir juv'eiiil. ni 
Chester (Ruhe) .Nelson’s Bobbt d-Ur-r 
Bandits on the .Mutual Burlesque CIri uil 
and Lee Bowers, a chorisli-r of the »am 
lonuniny, wi-ie in.irriod February 25 n 
the Presbyterian Church, New York 

HENSON’-UdSAU—Harry U. Henson 
wull-ktiowii iiiiisii'ian of .Vtlanta, Gu was 
inarriid M.arih 4 to Eileen Georgiannu 
Rosnr, profcs.--lonally known as “De- 
niarc.st”. u singer and actress. Th. 
ceremony Hsik place in New York The 
couple expects to honeymoon In Bermuda! 

HUGHI'S-DIAI.<—Rupert Hughes fa¬ 
mous author, recently inatrled Elizabeth 
Patterson Dial, diim-er. They visited L^s 
.Xngeles on their honeymoon, which has 
taken the form of a trans-continental 
tour. 

KIENKR-HAST — Marjorie Hast 
daughter of Waller Hast, theatrical pri>.i 
diner, and Harry Klener, iiianufacturei 
w< re married In Los Angeles in Feb¬ 
ruary. 

MORRISSEY-MILLER—MIdgle Miller, 
musical comedy star, and Will Morrissey' 
comedian and producer, were married re¬ 
cently In Chicago. They returned .o New 
York, whirl- Mr. Morrissey Is planning to 
produce another revue. 

RICE-CRAWFOUD — Earl Rice, the 
“Coca Cola" man of Springfield, Mo., and 
Anne Crawford, viidimst of the act billed 
as Capman Boys and Kashlonettes. wi-r. 
married recently at Hprlngfield. .Mo. Tie 
Hiuioum i-mi-nt was made March 4 at 
Louisville, Ky.. when the members of tin- 
act tendered Miss Crawford a dinner in 
Celebration of the event. The briili-. 
whose home Is In Ft. Worth. Tex., will 
continue with the act. 

RILEY-BRANDON — Buddy Riloy, 
mvenlle of the J/orrits Show of 19tS, and 
Wanda Brandon, a member of the satn- 
ahow, were married on the stage of th. 
Columbia Th<-ati-r. Bristol, Tenn., Just 
prior to the matinee of February 27. (5nlv 
members of the company and theater at¬ 
taches were present. 

SCHlLDKRAUT-DARTLirrr — Jo- 
seph Sehildkraiit, f.iinoiis portrayer of 
juvenile rol*-.'. !»nd Elsie B.trtlett, star 
In Houses of Sand, were lecently married 
the culmination of a romance that starf-d 
on the stage. They h.ive contracted .i 
novel arrangement with ea- h other in .i 
duly signed. senl<-d and re.-ordid ti-g.il 
document that for at least fire years 
neither will crit li-i'/e the other. Tie 
contract also stipulated that husb.md and 
wife should not appear In the aaipe Play. 

BIIERRIFF-WILDE—Leslie M. .‘?her- 
rlff. well-known realtor, and Lois Wild'. 
18-year-old bi-autv of Tirgfeld’s Follt's, 
were marrli-d March 8. The wedding w3f 
attendt-d bv a few friends of both couples 
and took rim e In the Central Conrregi- 
ttonal Churi-h. Brooklyn, N. V. This Is 
the bride's third season In the Follies and 
will get her first speaking part In the 
show this week. 

STAFFORD-POLEY — R.-irmond L. 
Stafford, iionprofi-sslonal of Green>boro. 
N. C.j and Jessie Mae Poley, known In 
the theatrical world as Peggy Gilmore, 
were marrh-d Mun-li 1 In Fayetteville, N 
C. Miss Glim. A* is a toe dancer well 
known In vaudeville, burlesque and t.ih- 
loi.l. She will remain for the tint.- bemg 
with Frank Newman’s Fashion-Plate Ft- 
ivr. 

PTOCKTON-BIMS—S.Tg.ant Edward 
Stockton, 62d C. A . and Ophelia Sims, 
sister of l.M-on Errol, famous comedian, 
were marri. d at Fort Totten. N. V. 
March 1. Leon Errol gave away his 
sister and Im-idcntnlly pres«.nted her with 
a $2,000 etc-, k. .Mr and .Mi « Stockmn 
will make their home in Honolulu. 

WEi^TON-FOX — Dive W.’sfoti and 
Evelyn Fog were married in Clil.agn 
Jantiary 21. the .aniionnc.-in. nt h> inc 
made public March 1. Mr. Wesi'>n h.i 
been asso<-l.ifed with Ills brother. .\l 
ton. a producer of acts, us a booker and 
publicity m.an. Miss Fox Is a w<-U-known 
art isle, who has b«-en working out nt 
Cbioago for several yenra on the Assn- 
i-iatlon Time. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

It Is reporl«-d that N< II I'rl'd i!'. • ' 
tin- Drlsdall Sisters. Is engaged to miir<«’ 
Willlain O McKenna, a promln.-nt 
of St 1,0111;;. and that after the wedding 
Miss I>rlsdall plans to retire from tin 
stage. 

The (-ngagement of Freddie Ford. •*'0'’'’ 
Inger of the Ross Lewis Radio noils 
ompiiny, and Mab.-l latnce. of 
ninpanv. Is nnnotinc»-d. Thd winding 
xpected to take plsi-e at the Gloh< Tl c.i- 
•r. Phlludclrdila. In May. while the coin- 
any Is playing there. 
According to reports from I/os Ancejns 

frs. Frances Niinnally Wbaatley. wi^ilt " 
tlant.a, G.a.. whlow. and .Tohn tloodricii 
-i-nnrlo writer, will be married tln-re in 
ipril. 

The wedding of Mlscha Elm.-m. 
Irtiioso, and Helen Katten. of S.-in l-ii>n- 
Isco. %vl1l tnke place early In .''.ly. ' 
ording to nn announcement 
ishevllle, N. C,, by the^ violinist TD 
xact date has not been deslgn.ited. M' 

V I 
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KiH'ii, ;i immitiifcHsloii.tl. «onir.'< from n 
Ji i .iiM iil < •MlifornlH family. 

.Marto Saxon, prlnciiwl rtanior In .If;/ 
Uiil. 1^ I" •" mairi'il Ino ^•onllm; Minimcr 
to .'<iiln* y Silverman, non of Simo Kilvcr- 

" 'Vln Keiin. dv, of tho h'ollirn, will marry 
IVin" Tn'iib. l7.1<» y. of mo\ lo fame. a« 
«p<ni a.'i liiH oontrait with t'arl I.armnile 
ntini'is him ‘o b<< ome a N-nrdlrt. 

(:,.r<l< n Souh's. roneort iilanUt, of Bos¬ 
ton. IS # nua/.'t(l to Marjorie Loet. of the 

^"llrUy Wilson, of the FoUirs, Is rn- 
RJK-'I to Mai Oliver, motion picture puti- 
11,11V llireetlir. 

C.no tPandevIl) Fontaine annotin<*es 
lii.s .ncaK' iiK iit to Z* da Blake, of N« \v 
Kin-niKion. I’a. Tim weddliic will take 
olai« at r*nml>erland. Md., about April 
i Miss Blake, an amateur dancer of 
^me note, will jbln Fontaine In his 
noNcIty act. 

BIRTHS 
To Member* of the Profetsion 

A daughter, weighing eight and a 
quarter pounds, was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Montgomery Flagg in New 
York February 15. Mr. Flagg is a nott-d 
arti>t and Illustrator, Mrs. Flagg posed 
for several of her husband's pictures 
pnvious to their marriage In May. 1924. 

KCW. I’ortland. f>re.. broadcasts that 
s >.iM was born to .Mr. and Mrs. Manny 
Cohen Febniary 6. Mr. Cohen is a iMipu- 
Ur singer on the West Coast and has 
booii.e unite a favorite over broadcasting 
itation KUW. 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Thnrbum announce 
the birth of a son to them February 2S 
at Holmes Hospital. Canon City. Col. 
The boy weighed Jlght pounds and Is 
named Albert Hunter Thurburn. Mr. 
’Thurl'urn b harul and orchestra leader 
and Mrs. T'.iurburn Is pianist on Olen D. 
Brunk'a Comedians. This is their thlid 
reason with this show. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Leach, a 
nin<-pound daughter. Mrs. Leach is 
known on the stage as Virginia iilarl. of 
the team of Earl and Parker. 

A d.iughtor, weighing nine and a half 
pounds, was born February 8 in Birming¬ 
ham. .Ma.. to Mr. and Mrs. B. (Slim) 
Waller. Mr. Waller Is well known 
around circus advertising cars. Last sea¬ 
son he was on car No. 1 of the John 
Robinson Circus, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cl. Wade are 
the proud parents of a dauglit* r, born 
March 2 at lietrolt. MIeh. The girl 
a-as named Constance Elizabeth Wade. 
Mr. Wade is manager of the W. G. Wade 
Shows. 

A daughter weighing seven pounds was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pope recently. 
Mr. P,'Pe is head of a «-olored lab. show. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carlola, a 
10-pound daughter. March 5, at their 
home. 26fi Scio street. Rochester. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Carlola formerly were with 
Miller Bros.’ No. 2 shows. 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

•Edward N. Mitchell, nonprofessional of 
Cincinnati, was granted a decree of di- 
'free .March 2 from Ellr.ib«'th VUtoria 
Mitchell, an English actress, addr. ss un¬ 
known. They were married In 1918 w’hlle 
he was In the Canadian Army and she 
w?** L I-<'ndon stage. 
Mitchell stated his wife returned to the 
stage after several years of married life, 

'•rf. Kffle Wilson, professionally known 
»• Effic Aiken, received her final decree 
of divorce from .loe Wilson Fehruar.v 
<•» while playing the Gem Theater, Lit¬ 
tle U... k. Ark. 

A .s< parnte decree of divorce was as- 
nirrd to Blanche Yurka, actress, from 
her husband and lending man. Ian TCelth. 
V’ ’IL'' ' ork Supreme Court March 
< rtctli .Miss Yurka and Mr. Keith are 
well known on the legitimate stage, hav¬ 
ing appeared In wveral successes. 

In tlie issue of February 28 we pub¬ 
lish'd at her reffuest a notice that Lor¬ 
raine Wallace was siting Steve B.ittv for 
divorce In our last Issue we published 
a statement taken from a letter signed 
Mrs .vitivi' ri'orothy) Batty th.af she 
«^as the wife of Steve Batty and was not 
eontitiipI.itlug divorce procf'illncs. Tiic 
IWst W'ck we received another letter 
sign'd Mrs. Vera (Battv) Schiiszler. pro- 
tession.iiiy known as Lorraine Wailaee, 
from West Bad<'n. Ind., clnlmlng that the 
announcement about her suit for divorce 
in Till Hitthoarii of February 28 w.as 
eorrr.'t. adding: ’T married Steve Biittv 
In t'olomho. Ceylon. B. I.. Ocioh. r 21. 
k certificate of which marriage I 
Hold. .Tnd if he has at any time secured 
» divorce from me and married again I 
'’av. not heard anything about it This 
_’ios. s the matter ao far as Thr mUhnnnl 
Is eoneerned. 

Flo Brown, actress, recently left N.'w 
''■'■iV for Washington. E*. C., to prosei-ute 
Her suit for divorr-e against Joseph Myer- 
•on a bookmaker, also known ns .loe 
M'crlson 

Xppllcatlon for alimony and counsel 
O'- p'-ndlng the trial of 'a suit for dl- 

has been made bv I.enore Masso 
Tnwnsley former FoUirn I'lrl. flti'i a'-- 
•'■‘■ss. ;ind wife of Barry Tnwnsley, the¬ 

atric,11 prfMiti<ci, to .lu-sike Mullan of the 
N'w York Supremo Coiirt. 

Attorneys for Mra. S. L. Johnson. 
\valthy N' w York woman, .ire altenipt- 
Ing to .ntinul tlie in.irriage of Ip r son. 
William M. .lolm-on, .Ir., to Helen Grac-, 
n dancer, of Croinw. II. Ok. 

Rubin B Cherry Shows 

Wititin a f'W week:; tlie Rubin & 
Cherry Shows will in.iugurale tin ir new 
searoii's tour in Moiitgnui' ry. .Mr. and 
Mrs. ituliin ilruls-rg arriv'd toda.v fi'iin 
Hot Springs, Aik-.aft'-ra i stful vacation. 
Back on tlie Job and full <if js p Mr. 
lirubirg at once as'iini'd conanand an<l 
work la b. ing sp."l"l up in tlie various 
d'lKirtments. WilliUr S. Cherry general 
representative, is at this writing in .Mont¬ 
gomery, an'l tlie show is book. J S'.)Iid 
from the optning to tlie closing date, willi 
a lineup of 20 fairs, which predicts a 
prosperous siason. Jos. ph Nogato end 
famll.v are getting the big c.arousel, wldp 
and Ferris whet l ri ady for tlie long 
jaunt. Samuel Nogato is expected to 
arrive soon. Tom Simons Is busy at 
guarter.s. and Tom Payton has the train 
nlxiui ready to roll, ’riie «!'s tric trans¬ 
former wagons h.ave receiv'd a tliorii 
overhauling, new features added, nnd 
Chief Electrician Willi.-m Cain predicts 
that this year the midway will be a 
••Great Wlilte Way". Jim Dunleavy Is 
here and m.-riclng elabor:ite pri parations 
for his big .nake sh'ivv. .\rtie Wells 
will have the iri.int eixcodih! and alli¬ 
gator sliow. Eddie K.arns li.ia blo.s.aom'd 
out as an aft.-r-dinncr sp'-akcr, so func¬ 
tioning lit the r. cular wc kly luncheon 
of the Junior Cliamlier of Commerce Kist 
week. C’.irl Lautlier's two big cireu.s side 
shows are b'ing glv'n i.he finishing 
touches. Jack Cullen s; vs l.e has a won¬ 
derful lot of tabnt enroll'd for his nmg- 
nificent minstrels. C.isli M'lltse has tak. n 
possession of the dining e.ir and vvi!l have 
as his assistants F. B. Biddle and Giorge 
Henderson. H. rman Eagle has built :v 
ii' vv isirtable ini.lw.iy restaurant for this 
year's tour. Berm y Smm kler was a Visi¬ 
tor last week. Mich-nel J. L' vvi.s, M. H. 
L'-wis and Johnny King, con.- slonaires, 
have arriv'd from Eos Angeles with a 
larload of new and attractive concessions, 
Malcolm and Phil lewis w ill arrive dur¬ 
ing this week. B' nnie Harris and V ii- 
11am Head have joined the Ii. wis BrotJ - 
crs. R.avmond Karns. a hrollc r of tlie 
Karns Twins, and chef of the party, h.is 
joint'd and taken charge of the Karns 
dining departnunt. Sh.owfolks are .a:- 
rivlng daily at quarters and expf 
amazement at the mammoth proportions 
of the show. Tliose who recall the 
opening season 10 years .ngo, when th.> 
Rubin & Cb. rry Shows start' d out with 
three baggage cnr.s. realize vvh.at stri'b s 
Rubin Oruberg’s business acumen an'l 
progressive lde;.s have accomplished in 
th.at space of time. 

‘ WALT. n. NEAEAND 
(Ihibliclty Director). 

Sandy’s Amnsement Shows 

Pittsburgh. Pa.. M.arch 5.—'Work at 
winter QUiirters iT Sanily*? AmusAm»‘nt 
Shows is progressing smoothly. After Iv - 
ing one of the .'■mall ones for a few years, 
this will will be among the middle-slz. d 
shows this year. Four rid. s are already 
cvntracted (seaplanes, merry mix-up and 
roiling wave, owncl by the show, and a 
new No. 12 Big+:il. own' d by Reynolds 
and Stone). The Athletic Show will be 
managed hv Chief Cr.-e. the ri.nntatlon 
Show by Chari' S Joivs. Mu.-^ical Comedy 
I'v A. .1. W'st.r. Big Alligator by Alli¬ 
gator Jackie. Eive Freaks by .Ta.'kie 
Bryant. The oth. r shows are ready t'j 
put ui>. but Tnan .'-'-rs have n 't yet be- n 
assigned. Elghte. n cmcessions h:ive 

c«*ntract^d h*' far: Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
Jr un I’lan.igan cot-k hoii>ie ; Mr. Stevyart, 
jiiloe , other I'on < '. ri'T' s b<‘iug '-vd- 
ford I. West. T'III ,\UI''inough. Mrs. 
Midge riorkj. .Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence 
Ti.margo, John Bovver. Win. C.rctsing. r, 
nnd the writer will have three conces¬ 
sions: Edward Murphy, cm.-ral ac.nt, 
two (the Mi>ses M.irvine lb nn and F-lI.-n 
Stevens b«'lng his ac-iit ) : Mrs. Tamargo, 
wife of the inanag. r. two. 

The past vv'ek has be. n n week of sur- 
prison. Mr. nnd Mrs. I.ivvrence Tamargo 
niotore/l ov<-r from Brooklyn, the writer 
drove in iin''xp< <-tedly from N'w lork 
(with a broken fr -nt wh.-el. a burnt-out 
bearing and a hrok'n 'Irive shhft). Friday 
niortiinc G. n.'ral Ac-nt K'lvvard Murphy 
cjimo In from tho w»'•‘t of andiln 
some pri'ml-ing contrai-ts, is vi ry optimis¬ 
tic regarding the seas. n. S-veial festivities 
started last night when .u pai tv was held 
at winter ou.irters. 'laiieing nn<l c:irds b' ¬ 
ing the rhi. f f'jrms of pie isiire. alternat' d 
with tlie radio, operateil by Maurice I.evy. 
E'lward 51iirphv was tiiasrma-ttr (nn<l 
comedian). •'Sindy" wa.s chi. f distributor 
of refreshments. Angle Ihinl. Is w.is chief 
musician (he is a "wow at thi' piano 
when it has rollf E aii'l the writ, r won 
the prize at plnis'hle (a box of the ‘ pit- 
tenest" cigar.s that vv're ever r'llieil). 
Those in att.nilance were Mr. and Mrs. 
Samiv Tamargo. Mr ard Mrs. John 
Bovver. Mr ami Mrs Wm. S. hiilthes. Mr 
nnd Mrs. Wm. tlr.tslnger. Mr uii.l Mrs. 
1-awrenee Tamarg'v. Mr. and Mrs Chns. 
McNuItv. (’has Fllnn. K.lward Miinihv. 
Maurice I^-vy, .Vtfre.i Tamargo. .\uglc 
Daniels. Cajif, Joe, the Eli'-- v Brothers, 
siveelal ag. iits; Kstli. r .Meisfer. Betty 
le lnlnger. I’. ggv Flltin. Mll'ir. 'l Tamargo 
and Mary Ka'llec. The party last' d until 
tile wee sina' h'^urs of iinirning. whim 
they ail r.'ilreil wishing ev. rv on. a pros- 
piriiiiM season. .I.M’oit TAMMIGO 

(Press Rotiresentatlve). 

Mad Cody Fleming Shows One-Man Strike 

Thing.' are comm, lu itig to .sliape up Mike Jolson Walks Out on Min'.trel Show 
with tlie M ill t;o<ly 1 i.iiiiog Sliow.s. win- Wavhinoton, D. C 
t'-ring in rm. ijinati, so iiiinli so that it 
looks as if l iis sii‘'’.v v. ill I' :iv*c the but wi.,..v,vfnwnt. o _ImIpa-. 
sniall” class and go into a ‘'six-eylind. r" r'of 
i.iting. Tlir. e ri'i. s h.ive already lined '/h*' 
up. Clem tDad) Robii'k p.iid the show feature of thi annual Young Mens 
office a visit ,11.1 iolii .1 with’his ni. rrv- Hi lirew A -sociation theatricals in Wasli- 
go-round iin inie-’ i.'^ Ferres ^vB\kod out on the 

wheel. .Mr McCl. aiy will handle tlie l^orn®«h*a”n 
circle swing. A ii. w man will hyndl., ‘in.?’ 

t'mK-** rs 'irifl hit? in show, walkinpr out from ff^hearsal 

eluirg.^ of -m'"'’ Burt''HamlUor‘of •con': noi 
Fu - nQ thrt w’rit* r \vi7i hTVP nnp • P hZ renting thc Show, sa)s if he does not 

inm-d" on. : Ti-r .U k. four; Bi.ri bv'^someony'el-l^® 
Hamiton, tw i,; ••Slim" Goins, one; "Pop" *** filled by someone el.se. 

Whc='!»r, 0.1' ; J.-hn Cowan, one; Clem n-it j -T* A j 
Rdbuck, on.,; H. -Arnold, two. and Alex Dill rrOpOSCu lO Anicncl 
Saiiri has the cookhouse and juice. f'-imHian f'cvrivricifif 

The staff consists of M id Cody Flem- V-anaOian L-OpyrigBt 
Ing. owner nnd agent; H. Aronld. as- 
sistant manager; Tiger Mack, lot man; New York, March 9.—The (Canadian 
John Cowan, contest m.in; Burt Hamil- Parliamentary Committee Is considering 
ton, electrician: the wriii-r, press. In ad- a proposed bill to amend the present 
dltion to the nhove-m.-nfloned attractions copyright act aiming to better protect 
there are other.s, and the complete lineup foreign and Canadian authors, composers, 
will appear at the opening at N'-w Rich- playwriglUs and artists against publlsh- 
mond, O., April 18. the engagement there er.s, broadcasters and phonograph manu- 
bclng under Amerienn Legion auspices. facturers. 

XKLI.TK NELSON Five prominent Canadian authors and 
(Pr> ss Representative). playwrights gave evidence before the 

committee today. Tuesday there will be 
Pnorlol-iP-iivTc an active lobby against the bill, Includ- 
KUe ac I a l is c *"5 broadcasters. 

Off to Great Start 
(Continued from pane 11) A Singing PrinCC 

into ecstasies f.f praise feasted the eyes ' ~ ^ ■ 
of the most critical product rs and man- j March 8. A Ru^ian barl- 
ag. rs. w ho were present in large number, tone, billed as Borowsky. the baritone of 

The s'how last'd f'W 2*. minutes the the Moscow Grand Opera, sang a few 
first time out and. according to the re- days ago before the Illinois J'^omen s 
sp nse. it wa.s a wow. Tw. Ive principals Athletic Club. Since then It has been 
trip thru a routine of 20-<vld specialty learned that the singer Is a Muscovite 
mimh.rs while tl.. 28 chorus girl.s are pnnee of the blood. Sergei Alexandro- 
""I.stantly r.itnping b.i. k and forth to the " ich Borowsky. a son of Prince Alex- 
dre.ssing rooms for clianges. The prln- fnder Borovv.sky. a famous general In 
< Ipals oth. r than Miss Green are Morris the Russian army. Sergei was an army 
D mond. Olive Vaughn. Billie Bann. Dave off cer himself .and was caught In the 
M.i-.Mi Bi'lvs Immoral Lo-elal dancer, vicissitudes of his country during the 
F -‘i^’ i S Jc^ Ross, StroSd Siriers world wy. He has made several appear- 
H'-i. n M. .Mann and Ethel Handmann. b^f^re Chicago society. 

The chorus ks the result of careful se- ^ 
lection, tiie m'-mbers b"ing picked from DrJHlS, ITIC., 1 ItIC 
tlie best hits along Broadway. They are e ^ Miixiral Cnirierlv 
jiaitictilly ail sliort of str.ture and their Oi ixew iviusicai V-Omeay 
forms are mostly sylphlike, while their —— 
facts c;i>t oiT tiie impression that they New York, March 9.—Barry Townsley, 
are all v- ry young. who recently presented the musical com- 

Tsliam J.'n. s and His Chicago Orehes- ody, Princess April, which had but a 
tra. which iiliiy.'l at the Colli ge Inn In brief career, has another musical show, 
tlie AVist.m City, are red hot when it tentatively call'd Brains, Inc. Casting 
( lines to dishing up del<-italile syncopa- is now in progress and rehearsals are 
ti"n TThe.outfit i.s s.aid to take $2,300 a expected to b'gin within a week. Royal 
vveik a'.v;iy fi r its sh.are-of tlio profits. Stout, wlio last was stage manager for 
'Iliiere ate 11 men in ail. According to ll’liru Summer Conics, which lasted but 
Information that has reached The Bill- a week out of town, will assist Townsley 
t.orril, the or. h. stra leader Is part own. r in staging this new production, 
of the place and it was his original Jd.-a 
to acquire It. Jones has wanted to make “Mi Perrenoill’* Dntffic 
a triumphal entry into this metropolis ivia 1 riienglll V-ipcilS 
for some time and this Is the way he • ■ ■— _ , „ 
hhs chos. n to do it. The premiere of Ala Pettenffitt at the 

The place opi-rates under a $3 cover Grand Opera House, Cincinnati, March 
charge and $7,000 per week is the cost 9. was viewed by Owen Davis, who dram- 
of the revue. atized the comedy from Harry Leon Wll- 

W'illie Pogany, who gets first choice son’s AVestern stories of the same name 
to decorate all of the b. st attractions that appeared in The Saturday Evening 
along Broadway, never did a finer job Post. Tlie p^lece opens next week at the 
than this one. The walls are of a pur- Blackstorte Theater. Chicago, for a run. 
plish horizon blue with a soft browni.'ih 
color for lattice window decorations. The “D-vil Wtfliln” 'Dlenlirec 
ceiling Is a multl-clored silk drape that W ItniH DlSpiaCCS 
hangs In a graceful and fluffy effect. HOUSCS of Sand 
The dance floor Is of the latest design, _ 

parquet and oval In shape. A New York. March 9.—Houses of Sand, 
silk cl<ith of c.iM-iross design adorns Michael Mindlin’s dramatic production, 
the walls *be ma. slve entran^ ^ pjogg at the Hudson Theater next 
either side as one Is admitted will 1^ Saturday, and The JicHl Within will go 

paintings b> lo-.in., M.anv that playhouse the following Mon- 
of the patnvns were satisfied to stay ^ay 
right there and fill their » V' S with sweet- 
ni ss overtlowing from tiicse. p TN*_ i_ ^ z-' j 

W’lth clever management the place rOg LJtSpClS ^Onpy ^fOWCl 
should be a, success, tho long and tedious - 
effort for it lik. ly will be neceesarv- New York. March 9.—’Two hundred 

Lawr. nee Fay, owner of the El Foy thou.'iand visitors to Coney Island yester- 
Club, originally con.-eived the idea that day deserted early when fog began blow- 
this was the right spot for a night club. Ing in from the sea. Until then conces- 
H.' failed to make it .0 sucres.*, however, slons and rides had been doing nice busi- 
nnd clo.sed after four vveiTfs’ operation. ness. Traffic congestion became severe, 

hut was well handled. 

Second Act “Smalltimers” 
For Two-a-Day Tour Gloria Swanson Convalescing 

New York March 9_The second act Gloria Swan.son, film star, left the clinic 
of’ the pla>\ The Smntltimfrs, which Auteuil. near Paris. March 6. where 
closed at the I’unch and Judy Theater ahe undeiwent an operation two weeks 
Saturday night, is being considered for Marquis do la Falaise *■« la 
vaudeville by the Keith-.Alhee Circuit, Coudray, her husband, accompiyiled her 
it is said. The play has to do with vaude- to a A ersailles hotel for a period of con- 

vale.scence. 

Kccnc and Barrett in St. Louis Ruth Dc Wolfe’s Mother Ill 

New A*ork, M.arch 9.—Dick Keene and 
A’irginia Barrett jumped from this city 
to St. I.oul.'i In order to open at the Or- 
pheum there Stinday, M.arifii 8. 'The act 
is a new one .and has been routed over 
the Orpheum Cln ult up to August. 

Brewster Merges Magazines 

New A’ork. March 9.—.Vofion Picture 
Classic, a screen fan magazine, and 
Benutii, both piiblishtd by Brewster Pub¬ 
lications. Inc., hux-e bet n combined, and 
lit'ginning with file .April Is.^iie Beauty 
will be mt'rgt tl into the Classic. 

“Holly”, the tb-uble-facod ‘'rube” single, 
has li. t n b.it>keil over the Buttertiebl Cir¬ 
cuit in Miehigan. op-nhig at tlie Jeffor.son 
'Theater, Muskegon, March 12. 

New York, March 9.—Ruth De Wolfe, 
a member of the IFiflier’* O/i’rj/ act. left 
for AA'hltehall suddenly last week, to at¬ 
tend her mother who is seriously ill. She 
will remain home until her mother is out of 
danger and will rejoin the act on the 
Orpheum Time within a few weeks. 

Shiibcrts Sign Barrymore 

New York. March 9.—Lionel Barrymore 
and lr* ne F. nwick. who closed recently 
In The I'lkc’-. have signed with the 
Shuberts, and will start rehearsals soon 
in a new dramatic play adapted from the 
tlerman. 

A gbinco at the Hotel Directory in this Issoe 

may tare ronsiderable time and InconvenlPDce. 

r 
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The Billboard March 14 1925 

Free, prom lit and far famed, 
ihc Mail Formal dm,a i>< rvicc ot 
The liilWoard staiidu aloni an 
a safe and sure medium thru 
which proftssional proidr map 
have their mail addressed. 
Thousands of actors, artistes 
and other shoiefotks note re¬ 
ceive their mail thru this hiyhly 
efficient department. 

Mail is sometimes lost and 
mixups result because people do 
not icrite plainly, do not yive 
correct address or for net to 
Hive, an address at all when 
writiny for advertised mail. 
Others send letters and write 
address and name so near post- 
ayo stamiP that . they arc ob¬ 
literated by the post-office 
stamping machines. In such 
cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the let¬ 
ter ran only be fortcarded to 
the Dead Litter Office. Help 
The Billboard handle your mail 
by complyiny with, the follow¬ 
ing : 

H'rifc for mail when it is 
FIKIiT advertised. The follow¬ 
ing is the key to the letter list: 

Cinoitinati.{No Stars) 
New York.One Star (*) 
Chicago.Two Stats (••) 
St. Louis.Three Stars (***) 
Boston .(B) 
Kansas City.(K) 
Los Angeles.(L) 
San Francisco.(S) 

If T/our 7iame appears in the 
Letter List with stars before it 
write to the office holding the 
snail, w-hich you trill know by 
the method outlined above. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding De¬ 
partment supplied with your 
route atnl mail will be for¬ 
warded without the necessity of 
advertising it. Postage is re¬ 
quired only for packages—let¬ 
ter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but 30 (io**® and 
cannot be recovered after it 
goes to the Dead Letter Offir<*. 

Mail ailrrrtisrd in this issue 
was uncalled for up to last Sun¬ 
day noon„ All requests for 
snail snust be signed by the 
party to whom the mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are siumrroiis persons 
receiving mail thru The Bill- 
boas-d's Forwarding Service who 
have the same nasnes or i»n'- 
tials. When a letter is for- 
scarded to a person for whom it 
is Slot intended please return it 
so that i{ snay be advertised 
agaist until the person for whom 
it is intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 
Auborn, r. J-. 5<i •I»rciize. Jack. 3c 
*is:ich. F. J.. 2c •Lew. Joe. 2c 
••Bond, Sladge D., •••Lj-nue, Mra lil. 

12c 
••Ro8?. E. T).. 10c *Martln. Jack. 2c 
•Bronls. Sally. 2c Jackie. 2c 
•Brown, Jack. Tjc •ifai. Mrs. Lucy. 
Burton. Billie. 7c lo 
••Camibell, Bob. 4o *McGoldtlck. GladM>, 
i'arroll. I’olk. 2e lOo 
(SlCairico. F. H.. ••Norton, Helen. 12e 

llo •O’Brien, IVed J. 
••Connor. Stete. 1*0 >a 
•Dillon. J. f.. 2c raviic, Mr-. L. II , 
Frarer. Mrs. M. 2o !>c 
•••Freeman. tlTiltle. ••Robettas. Harry. 

16c So 
•Gaylord. Marie, 2a .Sandell. Toots. 8e 
•Gerstweiler. Mrs. A 2c 

J.. 4c (S)SulllTin. rrink. 
•Ilarelock. M'.. 2c IJe 
•UolmQuist. J. A.. 'Taylor, (rank 

2c 2c 
•Kano Maswcll. 2c ••TliomiBon. Mrs. 
•KMieilv. Vix. 2c Herb. So 
Klein. Dototliy, 6c Thori.ton. Mr.-, r. 
••LaVarre. Skish. H.. 6c 

6o 'UTialley. Harold 
••LcBIane. Manuel. r.. He 

lOd ••Williams, Jirk. 
•lycdcr. Marie, 2c 10c 
•Ix'slie, Mona, 2c ••Wrlfiht & Vivian. 
••Lewis. A. U. 20o 10c 

LETTER LIST 
1.1 k {Ml’c-arv. Mr«. Siaffiird. Mr- 

Jimnde .'<iciiIhti;. 
rrlbain. I'na Sie|i|i,nii. Mr- li,!,/ 

>‘tr\ci)t. Mr». .) 11 
Kievciia, Mr-. 
tKl.wtewart. l>ri 
••Stewart. Cleo 
IM-wii.iie. j|„ VI , 
Strickland. Mr« 

U P 
i|i ruble, Mrs. o. F 

Brown. .Taikle Mae 
Btuwti. Lillian 
•Brown. Dot 
••Browne. Genevieve 
Broyd. Sally 
•Bruce. Irene 
•••Hniner. IMIth 
••Bryant. 

Marguerite 
llrvre. Helen 
•Rulleii. .Mrs. Dorts 
Burden. Bud.lle 
•Burk. Mrs. Jl*ri 
•Burke. Mrs. Doris 
••Burke Minnie 
Burk-htre. Mrs. 

Lucille 
•••Burnett. Bessie 
•••Burns, Florlne 
Rums. Mrs. M. El 
Burn-lde. Mr-. Jaew 
Burrell. Viola K. 
••Burt. Mrs. Dnro 
Burton. BotibT 
Bn-li. Fay 
•••Butler. Amie 
•Butterfleld. Mae 
Bynum Mrs. Billie 
•Byrne Biuv Lee 
raivert. Klsle 
ramaron. Airs. Mary 
t'an’i’bell. Kthel 
Faiirlee. Hoise 
Carey. Mrs. St.dia 
I’arev. Mrs. L. 
•Carol. Ian a 
••Carress. Golden 
Carroll. Kdna Mae 
Carso. Mrs. 

Lawrence 
TiOttye 
Madge 

Cersey 
Carter. 

•Costello. Marie 
Costello. Mi-. 

I'rank E. 
••Cwter Haacl 
Cotton. Willie Mae 
Cox. Mrs., Mary 
Crager. Mrs. H R. 
•Craven. Bs-rna 
•Crawford. Nelilc 
••t'ross. Staees' 
Cnilse. Mrs. H. C. 
Culture. Miss 

Physical 
Cummings. Ethei 
•Cummings. 

Virginia 
rurrv. Mrs. Jack 
•••Curry. Mrs. Dora 
••Curry. Unfh 
••Curtis. Mrs. Pearl 
••Curtis. Mrs. A. 
••‘Cutrer, Mrs 

Hazel 
D'Andres. Marie 
I>.iiley. Vivian L. 
••Dale. Violet 
Dale. Elsyt'e 
•Dare. Dot y 
(KlDavidson, Mrs. 

Eva 
••D vis Mrs. V 
Davis. Batie 
Davis. Marlisn 
Davis Helen 1. 
••Davis. Mrs .1. C. 
••I'ayves. Doilv 
••De.Vrrasmd Mr«. 

James 
•DeFrarer. Dniiwes 
I'etlniehy, Adelside 
Delaine. Balie 
••DeKay. Shirley 

(S)Fanght. Mrs. 
< S>T1- 

Farmer. Mr-. Mabel 
l aii.-t. Violet T. 
Kay. Eva 
•Fayette. Mr:. 

Tilly 
(K)%rrl3. Be—ie 
Firroiid .leanette 
Ferry. Lilli n 
Fhi.rlby Knilly 
Fields. B»-liv 
Fine Isabele 
Fisher Marie L 
iKlFlsher Mr- 

IL S. 
Fisher. Ducie 
Fisher. Mr-. Roy 
E".ai.-lg. Xir.a 
Follele Ituhy 
Fait Marie 
•Forbes. Mirv 
•Ford. Blliv 
•Ford. Molrod 
Fork’jer. Kina 
Forman. Grace 
Foss. Wilma 
(K)Fox. Mrs. Grace 
Fox Gwendoline 
•Fragile. Jerry 
•Franks .le--le 
E'rixelle. Zne 
Frazier. Mrs. .Alice 
Freeland M--. 

Anita V. 
(K)French. ADs. 

\ Getx, 
Fre’xh, Mrs. 

Rltnche 
•Fulton Rich 
••Gale, Florence 

•••Hamilton Mrs. 
Allicrt* 

Hamlin. Borina 
(K)Hancock Airs. 

U. n. 
•••Hanley. Mr-. 

Tliilma 
(Slllanscom. Mrs 

Kimer 
fPlTTanson. Pan a 
Harris. Airs. t> P. 
•Harris. Mrs. EdUU 
H rrls. All-s Gene 
Harris Pearl 
Hastings. Hix 
Hawklm®. XelHe 

Gordon 
••Hayden. Virginia 
Hue-. Catinrii.e 
Hector. Airs. 

.Ailellne 
•ITeil. Allldrr 1 
Horrv. tin rgia 
(Klllrlzrl I'rsUl.AL 
•Ilille. Mrs 

_Tinnei»e» 
••TTodge. Clara 
n.'dges. .M,.||o 
•Holding I luretta 
Hol.-trln. Alahel 
••Holmes. Mrs. 

J W. 
•Hojie. Nan 
Houkln®, Lillian 
Il'sught. Rl'lie 
••Howard. Mrs. Paul 
Howard. Franees 
(Kill'vward. Jaidtle 
Hisvrard. Airs. Harry 
Howard. Kthel 
Howard. .Manana 
Howard. Mrs. KUie 

Kvmp. Helen 
••Ketidall. J.i-ei'lili’* 
Kennedy. Alain I 

Keuiicely. Airs. VIo 
AH.t 

•Kenny. Airs. \A. J. 
Kent. Mr- B. E. 
Kershaw. Alr- 

Finnle 
KIdston. Ml»- r. 
•Kimball B.ilie 
IKIKiii-i.iwr. Hazel 

•••Kemiaon. Airs. 
tlea 

Kinney. Airs 
Alarion 

Klein. DiiriX'iv 
••Kline. Malel 
Klliinle Maigie 
Kmtt. Mrs J. F. 
K-v. Lilern 
1 .illflle. Bubv 
I.aBerla IJIIlan 
lailrai oo. Kuuiwi 
tSilaiFrance. J -le 
•LaFraiwe. Jo-le 
I.aiAIare. Hobby 
laiMi me. Mr-. June 
'•I.eT5.)V. Flo 
•IjiBiie. 'tme. !'• arl 
Ijhove. Al'- .t'.'ii# 
••I.a'keT Franees 
I.ateiia Sisters 
(K)Laugliliii. 

Virginia 
(S)Ijvmgnlne. Mrs. 

. R-thcr 
Layan. Afargaret 
(KlLayei.iier. 

Hlani-hle 
(SILavignine. Airs. 

(K)Maitine. Babe 
••.Manners. Csvllg 
Manslii-ii. la-la 

■ •Markrll. Billie 
M tr.and. .M S'X 
•Marital. ILaie 
M.irtell Shlilcj 

Mai'in Ruth 
IK).Martin Mrs. 

Dbcl 
Martin. Hattie 
Ma-kell. Airs. Ftclla 
Ma-oii Fannie 
N’a- n. Helen 
Ma-oll Ja'kIe 
Alattem. Allldred 
Mat I news It Tie 
Mallsuii. Mrs. Helen 
.Mav tthel 
••M.vtrr. Mr- J J. 
••Meto. U;nh 
Mf.de. Ai.vrlm 
Alidearis. Itae 
M -ker. Mr- Frank 
•Mil— . Alarie 
•Melado. Miss 1. 
Melr.-e Mr- Ruth 
M- -a Sl-teri 
V-lev. Mrs Mahi-1 
•••Miller. Airs 

Frank 
Miller. Mrs. Claud 
••Ml ler. Bunny 
All: rv. Airs J 

Clavlotl 
••Milllken, Ml.a Joe 
Mll-er. Flo 

Iie'l. Flo 
•Alotitague. 

Afirgtierlte 
Alontigue. All 

Alimret 

••IVmsT. Helm 
Pirdue, Maude 
Perry. Pearl 
peirtblll. .Mrs. L 
I'liers. Alr.s It. 
•Pdersoti. Vivian 
I'etrv Mrs. .Neva S, 
PIdllon Hlleen 
•••PhllHoti. Mamie StuniD'’ Hubv 
Phillip*. Mr*. W. ^ Sun egood. Airs. 

•Pleard Jean Sulllran. Kallwi,*^ 
Pike. Airs. (Ball s.-,,!, I’r,Hit's 

Game) ‘samn.—i. iieriia 
•Kmklum. Air*. .Sudnriand. Margie 

Harry ••.s.tKt, Mr-. Fm, 
•nat. latonure •.sviine, tlildre-t 
Pociutlcu. Airs. ••Talur Kraners* 
vs 1, ,, I fKlTarbey. Kloreiue 

lK)Taylt». Mary 
iKIPoewer. Pelle Tavinr. DoHv 
Pijrie. On* Lte •Tashlan. Alvnle 

.llflte. Laura ••Taylor, .Mrs. 
Powell. Afargaret J M.lei 
1-ewell. Airs. Alarle Tavlor. Air-. .\,' e 

•Tavliir. Mu* M 
•"Taijlur. Ur.n’c 
T»>lor 

Stella 
**T^lkv. Mr». lyn* 

P wers. Alyrtie 
(K)Pi'Wets. Pctle 
tKll'rall. Airs. 

KlUb 
Price. Blanche 

Kamsev. Alae 
•lU'dell, Anna 
(Klllaiiit-r. Mrs 

Aloius 
lUlns. K-ther 
B w inion. BrllT 
••IU>. Dtirolhy 
Bit. All-i Marvel 
•Ray. K-Uth 
It.s. mind.. Marlon 
IK)Reed. Regina 
••IlMse. Nell 
Brevet. Dorialiy 
•Reglua. Nellie 
He ff. Fl«i» 
Iteilly. Airs. Pox 
Renoy Kiorette 
•••Rensrh, Kilty 
•••Ben»ih Ain 

Tllisuas. Ilia 
Tliiiniii-aMi. Jala 
•••Tliiinisi»oii. .Mn, 

I! W. 
••Hiompsoo. Alr- 

M.vTt;* 
••Ttiomiisnn. Air . 

Heih I. 
Tlinrntiai. Ra*>e 
Tliiirmiu, Airs. 

••Til lot son. Reti) 
TlItiMi. Itiainle 
•Riiuas Kielyu 
Ton. Tessle 
•TVivI*. Alarie 
Trout. B.itie 
Troxler. Rcll 
True. Mr-. J gin 
Tuker. .Ma.IdI* 

Kitty •Turner. Phlll- 
••Reves. Jem Turner Mr- J-> c 
lUi-e. ADt. Mildred (K)T»udill. Tli. imr 
BliUman Airs. I’aul Tjree. Mrs. Bovt 

Members of the Profession 
including actors, actre.=ses. artistes, musicians, advance agents, managers, con¬ 

cessionaires, press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people. 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address 
in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. e., Xew York, Chicago, St. Louis, San 

Francisco or Kansas City, but you are .advised, if en route, to give the home office 

careful consideration. ’ ' _ 

Cincinnati being but 31 Miles from the Geographica! Center of Population of 
the United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less t^elay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. ♦ 

We Avant our service to continue to be, .is it always litis been, the very b< st 

and jirompfe.st, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The 
Billboard, Cincinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send silf-addressed and stamped 

envelopt—a Postal Card will do. Give your route f:«f“eniiUKii atiead to permit your 

mail to re.ach you. Write names of towns, dates and sign;itiires legibly. 

Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no addre.ss lias been obtained .at the end of 
tijat period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is dy.wirable to send for 
mail when your name first appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail 
Forwarding Service, The Billboard.'* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

I'ndrrwoml. r« 
•V*ll»l. CVilllIK 
Vtn And*::. 

Aiih 11 
Vin. I>oro(h.v 
•Vgndzvere. Kli 
•'Viugbn. GIiil * 
•'■I’ti-oo loir* 
•Vrruoii. n*z.f! 
Vlncfnl, Rrne 
•VarlfX. AlUt. 
•Vo»»e. Air- P 

Wm. 
••W»iie. Lout* 
••WiUutr. AIin 

Teiu 
•W»lkfr. Cl*r» 
••W-.l. Alrv Ik.ai 
Wailai-* efifll* 
••W»il».-*. IlNirlc* 
•AVtUcnii,>n. .Mr- 

Win 
"W Itnn. Grniv 

Bwiy G. 

LADIES’ LIST 

i-i’T. Mrs. Turn 
I'lidoUar. Alls 

I. Lul-f 
ill. I'.iMina 

••‘.kJam?. Bonita 
R. 

.Mirrnr. Peggy 
Alilriilgr. El'io 
*.\lilriilge. I’.illlo 
••.MUn. Dut 
Allt-n. I’eggv 
.Mini. Bernice 
Alniy. Constance 
♦Alvarc* Alrs.^ 

Ceie.-le 
Ammons. Air* C. C. 
AiiilerKVi. Billy 
(K).Viiiler«n. Airs. 

By 
Amlerson. I'nrolliv 
*• \n.|rr:-Oil. Luilllc 
Anilerson. Alltlrel 
•Amicrsoti. Lillian 

J. 
••AadCTSOB. Ml? 

Helen 
Andcrsoi!. Helen 
Ainlet-on. Nell 
••.Anilre. Alildre-t 
••.Arbaugh. Orda 
(K).Arnoiil. laiella 
ArniHil, Indianola 
Arnold. Airs. Alarvtn 
Arnold. Venus 
Artliur. Virginia 
•Arti-t. Hareldine 
•Arv.H’v .Mrs. Gfo. 
•'ll gley. Al'a 
I’.aker, Mr-. .Mabel 
Baker. Gladys 
B ini-riift. Merle 
•Banton. Kileen 
•Barr.cs. Mrs. 

Lillian 
Ranies. Beulah 
(K)Barnett. M.rlt 
•Rarnii. Tlifre-a 
••RatTv. lairiaine 
•Biiron. Mrs. Fits, 
••Barstow. Anna 

Baxter. Air*. Dolly 
•Beattie. F:velvTi D. 
Beaty. Airs. Sam 

••Beatty. Airs. B 
n 

Bei k. Airs. Norman 
E. 

•Bee<on. Lillian 
IK I BeliiiUiy. Babe 
•Belmont. Mav 
•Relmunl. June 
r.indier. AIt». K 
Benford. Airs. 

Divan 
I’.ennett. Airs. ISee 
(K)Bergi.er. Bertha 

A, 
••Bernard. Bett; 
••Bert. Aits llatry 
Bibb. Lucille 
(K)Bicbcr. Mrs. 

Boh 
Rlrden. Edna 
I’.lai-kaller. laouise 
l: .dr. Swaiile 
••Blue Feather, 

Prlnee-s 
••Bologe, Anna H. 
P.owker. Mr-. 

Waiter F. 
•••Bowlin, Air*. 

A! tee 
•** Bow line. Afi* 

.Allce 
Bowman. tialMj 
It w-er. Nora 
(K)Boykiu, Lucia 

v:. 
(K)Bracke.is. Air*. 

Besa e 
••Bradley Babe 
Bradley, Aliniile 
•liraiil. PigifT 
••'Brenali. 1‘earl 
Brennen. IN-rothy 
I^'i'i, M rle 
•Brntk. Bernice 
••Brtfk'. Airs. Ix)u 
•Bnvk-. Alay 
(K)Browney. Aim. 

I uth 
Brown, Airs. Alarie 

M \\ T,. 
Castella. .Mr*. MaiT 
Car.i.augh, Mrs. 

Jack 
I'fiar. Jo-eiiliiiie 
•('liarldno Mr-. Intz 
••Cl.agin. B.lie 
Chat.In. B'Jbv 
•*ct,:i,e. Tatu-- 
Ciiiai-mi. Jeanette 
thidcMer. Mr*. 

Bubbles 
Chlld-esj. Airy. 

G. A. 
clilli's. Pearl 
Climnei. Zmia 
c.aiKe Alir-.a Des 
i ;.,rk Mr-. S. U. 
••(' ark. Sylvia 

I IdiKe. Bettv 
1 I rk. B it,l ie 
claik. Flo Trour 
ciarUi. -Mrs. (.'lias, 
c aik. i:mn>a 
c«k. Pearl 
••Clailou. Delores 

M. 

H. 

••DeBiemer. Peggy 
•PeA’ere A'era 
(KlDeAoe. Alli.nie 
De-ker. Mr«. Ariel* 
Deilgen. Al.'iilia 
••Delzaro. Airs. 

Alarie 
IHiinlson. B-le 
•Dirvln. ('armen 
••Dexter. A’lrglnl. 
•DllgiT. Air-. W 
iKlD'xon. Ben- 
Plxon. Mr*. H. E. 
Dlxuii. Mr-. Ma/.is 

Djgcn. Airs. Olivia 
V. 

•Doiif., Dot 
•Dolan. May 
D(.ii .Anna 
D re. Ktli. I 
D'vi. V.-enhine 
Dule. M.,. 11. biw 
Draii-fleld. At--. 
•••Drew. M rinii 
' Diil’on:, D ti' 

P. 

•Di.i 
•Diil'oiil. D i-re- 
••• 1 I’ll kwoeili Ij 
(Klihie Daisy 
Dill-. Mi- Bile 
(K) I I’n.i an. 
•Dunn. Airs. 

••Gallagher, PhjrBJ* 
•Gallagher. Air-. 

J F. 
Gardner. Airs. 

Hallie 
Gary Geraldine 
••Gf'ter. leai.e 
Gerard. -Mrs. Jai k 
••Gianer. Mr-. FL 
••Glti-oii. Nelila 
•Gleid LltLar. 
Gllhevt. Mr-. C. J. 
G I' iver. Evl all 
••Ghwer Dof-cu 
••Gliiok. Betiy 
Goldw>u. Airs. 

Adeie 
Gol'if. Be-s , 
•Gi.iiza. Al.id-m 
•GiKxIalc Te<l-ly 
Gunl'M Bubbles 
• n.r-l 11. Mr- Billie- 
• K iGnriln’i. l“ri;t’T 
finnion. Hefty I,. 
i.'Tdiiri. Ka*ii.f 
••tierdou. Vivian 

Lee 
f'KiTilon. KHiel 
••Girdi.il. B-fy R. 

Crv-f at 
B..-het 

•G.. .11, I, 
•(.igliler. At 

•Fde.ar l-, .N.irina 
•K-l-'iii.l-,. N 111 
(SiKdwari-, larutse 

Cieraon-. Mrs. At. 
fkio (KiDuslnbiirg. Ml 

Cline. Grace 
••Clec Bi.tli ••TK-cr. Mr*. A'M 
Cb-o, K'l.ta T.a-’Ii.ari lu.irl 
•••Cil.n Mr-. .Alma 
••(■■ bran. Doras 
(KiColTey. Favi 
(KiC-itinau, .Mr-. 

Miiuile 
Colien. Marie 
Co-e. Mr-. !■ H 
•(tijlllns. Air-. Doll 
CiilTin- -Annabelir 
•Collin- Mr . A 
(K)Collins. Kva 

Belle 
••Colton. .^iJi'.io- 
conrov. I'e • 
Conrov. ''hi], .fipj, 
•Cooke. Caroline F. 
roonev. Airs. L AI. 
Cortell, Helen 

otS 

L.ev. li’lein 
riDalieih. Madam 
Kobat. Jii'ie 
•Klim, II zel .7. 
••Ollcit -Mi- M. 
K'lls. Alary 
Kill!- B'.liidf 
•Kl.-Ing. Mr.. Neil 
Kibe. Mra. Kibel 
IK 1'-all. Ill alln 
••Kvaln. Bll.'le 
Bvans. Mr-. Gladys 
•Kvans. Lillian 
E’ahl, Cecil 

Dorothy 
Grant Mr- <i ii. 
•Gr. Ih. .Mali.! 

•■•Gnin Nellie 
*trei-!i, iTa/al 
Grey. Ruth 
••Gr-v-. .Mr-. 
’•Grey Gene 
Grinin, Vrr.i 
Grinnell. Mrs. B. F. 
Grove. Adiie 
Gloves, mralieih 
•Guderlon. Graie V 
Guerin. Mae 
•Gnlle. Lillian 
••Gulley. .Air*. 

Aliliel 
Gulsenpe. Mrs. Tito 
Hagard. Ollle 
Hager. Mrs. 

laB-.vrenri- I. 
Il3-.o>ai.. iHUe Mae 
•Hamilton. Mrs. 

I*)U 
••Hilsleid Nonna 

••Howard. Mrs. Lew 
il-iwatd. Airs. 

Suance 
Huff, nry 
Iliiflnian, .Afr--. Fred 
iKIIIunt, Tiifliii* 
Hiiiilcr. Baiw) 
Hunter. Mr*. Paul 
(KIHustoo. Jes-le 
tK)Hyland, Tarim 

B 
In** Mason 
•Inge. Ttirlm* 
IK)Jaek-.*i. Air*. 

iiave 
Jackson. Mrs. Wm 

B. 
(Iv iJar-k-on. Patrl-1 . 
lK)Ja,o*is Poll, .\f. 
••Jari^. Stella 
•lame-. .Mr- Fred 
•larrlng. C|«, 
•'.larvla. Bo-ella 
•Jenkins, Air-. B. 

U 
Jerome, Norma 
•rome, Atildn-l 

•'■iewiH Uinor 
Jirliiis, Peggy 
.lolmscn. Air*. 

Manila 
•loliikson, Olive 
.loiiii-on. Ml- V rr. 
JnliUrirfl, i*av i.iiali 
'.'ll lolly. N.-Me 
■• loiiea. Ml'. inHiiiie 
.li'iies. 'll*. I.M. 
Junes. Jr.. Mr- 

\ It. 
IKl.Tord.in I.w ,an 
••Juilan. lit 11 
Kil o. Mr. Tl..- W. 
l.'tlKaliananl. .Mr-. 

■Sol 
••Kallliilii. Mrs, 

Ijawrcnce 
•Kail. Flo 
’Kave. A.I'ienne 
K.iii. .-Oi-iia 
(K)K*. ling, Alr. 

Blanel.e 
•Keene D'-lta 
Kcllnng. Mrs. G. 

a 
••Kelly, Alarion 

E'ther 
I»’Duc. Dit 
la B'ly Air*. Hlld* 
•Ifa. h. Mina 
la-e su-le 
)a-.i«t. .Mr*. LIKUn 
•*I.eSgKt. Mr- 

All Donald 
I a-liiia Lei 
••Leigh Mabel 
I • • 1. ker Ml- P. 
•ia-ii a. l*rlnie«* 
iKlI.e-r-ard. .M: ■ 

Mazle 
•Ia"Xiatd. Ttif nu 
I.* I law;. Mi.kle 
la-ill Mi-ilia 
•I.fwls, Mary 
I I. Gra.e K, 

f -hii. .Airs, .tolm 
Ml Ml- K. 
•I,iil’g«too. Ctr.lre 
1,0'll.n. ALflB-l 
<K)L * -liAi. Alr- 

J D 
Loita Mailani 
l.iw-i Ige, Mini# 
lii.l Mr*, lie 
t.'Sll.nna I’rlrree-is 
•1. Ii.r rnii- 
Al-Ca.-tlij, Ivina 
'I-' l••||v G.Mrutlc 
•••M ■ . P,. rl 
•M 11..:.-. Fi.re-a,. 

.AlrKetinle. Mrr 

M IviUgliUn. 

fKl'I.Ixmrii 

•M Nannira. liia 

Mvrtl# 

» It. 
Mr*. 
>etle 

AI 
'I .N'auUv 'Ir* 

I’linch & Judy 
f .1V ml . A'lii ti 
Mi-k. Bol.Me 
Ala. kay. Marie 
••.Alai ketizlc. 

Davinta 
•'lad'l*n. Elnrerue 
••M e. Trivlf 
'Mail. Irla M. a 
•••Magee. Stella 
MaliiT. .Air*. Rlslo 
Maiotte, Sliirleg 

Mnntjoy, Alae 
• 'I - ;e, Br-.-le 
M •-'f. 1‘ain. Risue 
••wi.aire. .Alice 
•••M r-re. K.nora 
More Mr- .M.i;ie 
••M -ire. Mr*. Clar* 
Ab-ire Goblle 
'■ -bea.l. Knliv 
tK I Morgan. Mt- 

Alout 
•M-'Sey. Grace 
M "lev. Mr 

Marg.ir^ 
••Alul.en, Mr,. 

Alary 
Alulllgan. Afri 

Jaiurs 
Murray. LlUian 
Xl'irrle, BiOv 
•■•Mitlli. e 
*M'.IT*. Claire 
Miers. f:>i-.v K. 
"Mytr. Fan 
M IT- Mrs. B. O 
Mier* Maitle 
•Natnar* AUrgtierile 
Ni'-ni. I.e»h 
Vc.vmin. N'oritte 
NTekeraou. Mr-. .A. 
a a. 
"Nixon. Air*. 

E'lureiice 
N.rrIs. Alice 
•N rrl.. M .Me 
••S , .... Mr, F C. 

•••D’Danlell. Air*. 
in -V 

••D'lhumtiil. Diwl* 
•'•■p. l Iv, J, rrv 

< I'Siiiilvati Kileen 
<>•l►•tt.. H.-Irtl 
Pi.e. Dr.I'v 
••Page Gf.vgla 
* ■ l'.i'itmr, Alean 
l•tltlit-r, Mr-. .Ada 
Palitier, .Alltxiu 
Paltirer. Res* 
Paltrier Air-, ftraoe 
I’l I- Mr- .u I 
I’arks. .Mr*. .Alary 
Paiiulrei, Air*. 

Allco R. 
Paflerson, Helen 
Paulette, Louise 

’Rife. Hofl* 
••Bigg* VIrglul* 
•R amer. Leila 
It- It .1*1. Peggy 
ILvieriek. AI rle 
(K) Rogers. MBs 

Bob 
Begi-v*. nhfl B. 
•It.'gers, Luell* 
••BoIIUmi. Billie 
n.illln*. Mr*. It IL 
Itbiwr. Airs. 

Marie AI. 
•Riiwei;#. B.J'by 
•It.o* All.e 
R isvel’it. Juanita 
••Route Geri-inle 
Riilieneleln. Helm* 
••Bund. Alls* Tex 
••Ku,k. AIDS P AI. 
••Bur.ell. Clirl-tln* 
Bus-eil. Jimmie 
••Ru*setl. Kay 
••Ryan. Afrw. Peggy 'Ward. 
Rye, .kdele ‘AVard. Beulah 
*** Ruitell, XelHe AAarreti, Alargarrt 
•Ryan. Airs. Amelia AV.rven. Helen 
St. fyr, -Mrs. •AA'arren. Edna 

laii'llie AAarreii. Tlielnia 
•<..’ln Vlolii •AValsh. Eil/abefh 
••-■SalvalL Alri. ••Wa-.’n. Gra.-e 

A. la. •Waterman. Air*. 
•Tl' ilfll. Pauline Waller 
-.1 i.-r* Air- Helftt ‘AA’afklns. In 
(hiw nfonl .Nina D. AAatxxi .All.e 
•.i.i.cer. Mr*. T. Wat, ii. .Ali.ky 
•*.*aul. Anita AAalvin. Peggy 
Saunder*. .Mr*. W.ater, l.'ili 

Cirrle AA’rber, Air*. NM ." 
IKlSawier laiul>e Well*. IjPy 
•.Wihafer. R*«e iKlWelN. Mr-. Rul 
•.S-buiamb, Airs. (KIAA'ellt, Gran- 

Phlillo We-t. Mr*. Klixabitii 
■ •Selnrefen. Ml— .\I. ••AAtCoo. Ikt ■ a 
•* hultz. T.wiisle Whartrm. C xm'.e 
•s hwamh. AP R \A barton. lax * 
••.-Sehwirtz .Mrs. AVhlle. Griy-e 
, . I'aul Wtiite, Rett ah 

.Sel’a Mrs. C. W. •AA-hlte. Mr,. Ben 
(K)Sewell. Air* AA hite. It-tuiv ' 

Alartha AATrlle. Alarguerite 
SenDOor, Air* AA'hlle Deer I’ritiicsl 

Bemnty AAliltehou**. -Mr-. 
•Sheidno, .tune Phili** 
Shelton. Mr- Wilde. Mr* I.Pliait 

Frankie •*'lllhirt. Kllralieth 
Sheldon. Mr*. Gr.ner WIlIUiiw. Mae 
ShejiparJ. Mr-. J'larl Willlaniri. Mr>. 
Shepter. Lu' y I/miit 
••-■’t-ri.ian, "Tr-ale •AA’KIIam* Jai.e 
Sh-l|y. Mr* H. F. AAi llitn-. Ti n 
'•■^huhnie Anna •William*. Margery 
Slmi-on. Air Sadie AMIIIam- I>al,v 
•••■t|iniai<ei. Mr* AA’llaixi. Air* Gale 

Ti ll# •Wll tut. t'lii-Wn;,i 
•••Slrkxtjtt. Mr*. .Alay (K)WiUon. Alr.i 
St 'll All.e -Sum* 
Smith, I>elma •AA'Ii-i-n Marie 
. Blimhe (K)Wlngo Alt* 
Smith, IMiiIyri L'--!® 

Mi Ih K-titlie .\f. ••Winnie i. D-Ht 
Smith. .Airs. ••(Mn.l.wt, I.ii. ilk' 

I’unilla AAln-onie, Bre 
Smi'h. Bertha Hue .••Winter. Julia 
•••SmP.li. Mr*. J. ••winter- traiuxs 

B (SiWitiner. Ann 
Smith Mrs. Bay V. \\,.-|, MUi D 
••SttiRli. Altec \\ ■ d*. Mr-. L'Ulse 
Smlihir, .Mr*. W.lte. DiiMv 

( ha* T. "right. I.inllle 
••mifitlev Elmlna AA'right. .Mr«. De. 10 
Snow. Kthet •••York, B.irbart 
iKlSiimmera. •Vorlie. Gwetulolyn 

Minnie Y urng. Virginia 
.‘kmthwMlI, Alargif '"Og lamoraTi 
„ I’a ••Vie-kbla. Airs. 
Stx-IImin Mrs. I.U lalio 
n I'de Jeatie •‘Yo-hlda He'en 
-•‘laiy. Mr... .Minnie •Zarrmi. Aft*. 11- I. 
. .Mae Madam 
’Starr. Madam '/oilesi Babe 

Frajikle •Zollmaii. A'lrginli 

GENTLEMEN’S LI8T 
A inxi. Ji'sei li 
•Aaron Ben 
Ab'v And-er 
.Abi-tid, Bet'tde 
• vnttn*. Wlndfonl 
A.kley. ITof. It. 

AV. 
Adam. Mervyti V. 
Ailaina. AA’. J. 
.Af.trii-, tb-eae 
A '..m. All. tt F. 
••Ailami. Geo. 
A 11, J. ritrly 
•••.\i1.1iti*. J. B. 
.A-I.tnr*, IVIe 
.Adama, J. ij. 
•"Adams, Jay 
.Admire, J. C. 

(K)Alken. H (’ 
iM.Alii-wixIb. J*g* 
••.Ak I'v, Joe 
Albrlgni. C. K. 
.Ain lio 
AlfDr. * Em.inuel 
•\If'.ti«<>. Ml. , 
.Allred, ■lai'k & Jull® 
••All. Hindu _ 
•••Allen. F It. 
Allen. Bessie 
Allen. Toretice 
Allen Hnw. 
••Allen. TlilU 
alien. Bav 
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f- t'huck 

.••Am. ml. Krank 
,w.k 

4iHlcr-on. ritlW 

•••AifJrc**. RW 

inJtiis i'lU'l'b to. 
IXl l.**.' 
•••AuC'i-. 
I'ilTi." ' I* 
Appifhy. .'»'«'»• ,, 

iHllfti*!. llffO 
••Aril*'. .. Ill 
•••AtbiiLli. Ttr»nc» 
Irk.w NUkI* 

•AnvilJ. I h*!*- •'• 
J''"> "• 

Arn*.*!*!. H* ^ 

t,li» ith. I'fl ”• 

• A.'i::.-, Ttiiff 
Ailun. .!«>■ , 
•••Aual*^ 
latAu.llii. 1."“ 
ia.tliL. 
A«W. l^^." v 

(SIA**!. r 1- 
• ••Iti’.fr**. Mi’lrfw 
•♦•Bilk. I’lnili 
Itaikrll Wiu. 
•B,. krii«li>f 
iKlBi ul*'. .tlfun>o 
Hitiiill. K. n. 
B»llo. 1’1'k 
.KlBil.rt I. A 
R»l>>. J'.’' . . 
•B»llo^ Arjhi<- 
•••BiilfT. •^.*“1. 
M.rd Rov 
Bik,r. Ji'hiini, 
•Bik,r I'll rli: 
Bikit. W. L. 
BUfT Sliiif'.td 
••Biker. J* k 
•••BiiOh. Mill 
•Bi'il Kritik K 
•••Bill]* lo. Bid 
••BiU '>'■ 
BiB. J'»W 
•Bill. OMre 
Bilim*: , llirrr 
••Bin.l. n . A 
Birtier, I?,! 
•♦BirkiT. Ar;»ii<l 
Bitkrr. Krrii 
ll.rriTil. N J' 
(KIBime*. CBi* 
•••Birres. Il tit 
ltarnf». Jrri\ 
Bimme E. 
••BiT-.ftt. KiT 
BinuT. Bmliii.i 

JImmi* 
iK)Biro»i < II 
••BiTIT. 
Him. liwll* 
•Birrr. I. t* 
Biri». A «> 
iKIBi'h RiT 
iKIBiiiet, Ofo. 
Bi»(tt, JimmT 

Kill. Jobr. A. 
Bitf- f>«l 
BilM, B<7 r. 
•Bite«. W. a. 
bmm. w a. 
‘Biiri Mil 
BiltlU*. AlfrMl 
•••Biuer lUrrr E 
Biuer. 
••Biumtii. <;»•'. 
Biuncirdner, M. U 
KiUTiiMn Wm. K. 
Hiiirr. Hi; 
iBiBijr MiU Shorn 
Bmli. Jm, 
Knm. Hillr 
Heird. Elnre 
Hurd. J*mn C. 
••Biittlf. 1. AL 
Bn-krr. Ilrrmtii tk. 
BeikrliUr. li** 
“Bi knl'h. R. T. 
’•Bfkvilth. »'"1. 
•Beh<« A Iltiian 
Berbe*. Kill, T 
Breh* A Biiuli 
'KIBnbr. Kirl 
tNiun. rriok 
IBII. N.tc 
klRrlUlr. lUu .kl 

Bi'l. lUrTT 
•Bill. l|,mr C. 
lilk'lilpi Bra*, 
lilmuii. Jiik N. 

; '••llli.'' \V. A. 
"Bfi.fiilit Jiik 
*11.Hill I'tnl O 

Jimfi M. 
•Birkit k tTil 
Brtki'illt. Miirrli 
Biik.hlrr. It.lNTt 
ikllimiil. Mrmitn 
Hitii.rj, H»fr» A 
_ M»» 
^Itriiihl, Ikot Oeo. 
litiuf Ilirt 
ll*rii'ifm. Mo# 

Hitt*. kYiiik 
kilTB. Mirt 
iBm. niorat, 
inn K. V. 
H(liu,.,. Jmk 

1 **Bf>.iT. Jack 
[ Bisklf, (j,.,, 

kUn.hl. Alii 
lii'I'l f K \T. 

Bimbo Th« 
kink, ilotirap 

H‘h. I* Vv. H. 
;[1|'|»|.,. Lio M. 
BlMroei*. s. u. 

li'.’Jr '■mik 
•*IBU(*|p. Tpiai 
*l*k.tiii,e. Ilanr 
‘iki. E. C. 
•BUke, Fred A 

,JI*klly. n. t* 
.!po. 

i«iik Ji,k 
J;Uk Hilly 

Donald 
Jii B. 

WTO. Ilnh 
HIr.l Min 

plluthir, I.nula 
J'ih. Sr. Win. 

•B.iiip w 1 
Vriliigiiai 

Willi, rhirll# 
Air milv 

«"l. rroil 
•""rl'. U..hm 
■"liim, Iim 
t"l>. l-'hii It 
•*». Tlioodof# 

lliwliart. Kd 
Uoilrr, Jack 
Bo. ley. lloraM 
Ituniwlrk. Joha 
K*>'Vtlck. Hill 
Holt*. I.iwli N. 
••Bourgcoui. Mr. « 

Mra. 
••Iliiiirkf. U H. 
BuiiTirr. Orctt 
••Ili.wiTi, Art 
Halter,. Hat mi nd 
llottkir. Wilier 
IKIlH'uuian. Jolin 
lliotmiii, J. K. 
i:i,v.i A l.ltiilrrman 
lluyer. Kulnrt 
••Hriilford. H. 
Br.jford. like 
••Ifridlcy, Walla^a 
Itij'llft Kugiiie 
••Hrjdley, Uomer 

niatl'IiaM. .siHirty 
Hramlry. Jick 
Htani.iiii. John 
(Klllrati.haw. Ilartf 
Hrri.M n. .liminle 
Hrennih. Mustral 
Ittwi Hiitklr, 
Hrrnit.n. .AHitrt 
(KIHrit.pf, It n. 
Htpttcr. Jr. J. A. 
Hrlilgmin, Kdgar 
Hrill. M. 
Hri.lol. H. M. 
llrtHiilliurkt. <l»o. 
•Hiialui. Waller 
*Hr'ajk,. Fri\1 
Hri ualial P. A 
Hr.i«u l^alr. Chief 
••lliosii C. Ta 
llroHii, C. A 
••Hri'wn. CurtU E 
iKIHrviin. Karl 
•••llrtwin. inlifi It 
Hruttn. Klfi'k 
IK) Hrim no. Wm. D. 
ItruHii, Jfiiu J. 
Hio«n, Sam 
Hiosii. Wm. 
llr.'Hii. I’hiiit* 
Hriisii. Tliur 
Hntttii. Hank 
Hr.xaol*#. Loo 
••'Brucf. Kdfir B 
Bryan. Joe Barker 
••Bu.klej. Harry 
iKIHucklry. Harry 
Hu. kii.gbaiD. IVmitt 
Hurklr*. Frank J. 
Hu. kiier. Arthur 
lluhel. J. A. 
•••Hiiilard. O. C. 
r.uiich, C. U. 
Hiirrli. Ter 
Uurfnrd. Q. H. 
•••Hurae,* Ritv 
Ilurgeu, Harry 
Hurlurt A llliiM 
•Burke KavmoDd 
Kurk#, Bob 
Burke. L. Ilrcrt 
(KIButlingamr. 

Dranls 
•••Burnrtl. M. 
Burn, IJrealer Show* 
••Burn.. Robt. C. 
••Burn,. I>oc W. 11. 
•Bum,. Sam 
Burro,. U. 
Hurrime#. Bind 
Buraon. Arbur 
Budi. Rm W. 
*Bu>h#e. Albert 
Hutler. Jack 
Butler. U H 
Butler, Hubert 1.. 
Ryan. Rufua O. 
Hymn. R. 
•••Byerea. Jlmoiy 
Ilyr<tn A. 
Cahill. Cap*. Mlk* 
Cahill. Jack 
Cain, A nreolle 
Caklnell. Tiyiirai D. 
Calircmla Dram. 0& 
t'alkln,. Cbirlee 
•i-WJliba'.. Harry O. 
•••Calloway, E. 
Calyert. aartt 
Campb#!!. CoHa L. 
Camietell. C. E. 
Caoilbell. D. P 
••Camiibell Boh 
•CaroibelU Ribl. 
Cainly. J. C. 
•Cantor. O. 
Carbaugfa. Lee 
Carey. Fml 
Carev. Ttyoma, 
iKiCarey. Jack 
Carlton, jr. Hob 
•CarlHle. B. C. 
Carlyle. Herb 
CarltoD. dark 
Carpenter. Blllv 

W. H. 
Carr. Danny 
Cirr ti. W. 
Carr. Lee 
•CitT, Alexander 
••Carroll. Bobby 
Cirr* II. .Arthur Crip 
Carroll, Arthur B. 
•Carry, O. 
Cir.ev, Ingrraol 
Carain. .1 W 
C«rtar. M. C. 
Carter. Chai. B. 
••CaruiaiM. 

Donlnltk 
Caaey, Tom 
•Ci.b lliirlelgb 
• Kicato. Ilrtirv A. 
Ciiitor. Robert 
I'araniugb J. I*. 
I'iTanaugh, Jai'k 
Chaffee. Homer la 
Chain. Clyde 
(K)Chambera. J. V. 
Chanihir*, I. E. 
(K)Cliambert. 

Harold 
Champion. Jack 
Chamnliin, s 
**ciiaMrr, A Chanera 
Chaney. Ihihrrt 
(SlChatlertoo. Uel 

Chayen A Cliarera 
Chern'. W. S 
cheeiennaa. Bruce 
Clilldrei,. Dirk 
Chltholm. Jai'k 
Chrlaty R. E. 
Chudy. Mike 
•••Chur<h Col. 
Clare. C. H. 
•CUtk. Jamie 
Clark Ihih Bmnkey 
Clark. Ditn 
Clark. Chaa. Slim 
••Clark. Ihjiiald 
••Clark. Paul 
Clark. Warren 
Clark, Percy 
Clark. Charlee 

Clark Wee Jamie ^ 
iKlciark. .Arthur B 
Clark y II 
•• •Clark' Walter 
••Clarke. It J 
Clarke. Paul L. 

Chatllen. Ilarrey B 
Claua. Dalton J. 
CUkmmi, (1. B. 
CUy. Shirley 
Clay, Waller D. 
Clay. Henry 
••Cfati'ai. Clareni'e 
fyoar Rky. Chief 
iViry. Jack 

(Klciett*. Chediy D 
flrmen-, t'lia< C. 
(LiCIrieland. Roy 
nifford. C J. 
CllffoTil. Ja. k 
••Clifford. Bay 
(KlCIlfiiui. tloyd 
Cllfiim Brnif Iv Co 
Cline, Twilight 
Clint. Joe I), 
••t'luttrrhuih. 

Riitel 
clyne. Bill 
•Coa«t. Liaila 
•i .-hraii W. n. 
•Co<ly. Hirry 
C.ffy. L. N. 
Coglln, J. 
(KlCoben. Joo. 

Carol 
t'ohen. Butch 
•Ciiheii. H. J. 
Cohn. Milt 
•Cohn. J. < k 
Colitert. Wm. B. 
Cole. (lee. 
(k)Cole. Hu* 
•Cole. A1 S. 
Coleman. E B. 
Colexutt. William 
Colllna. Ray 
rnlllns. (ieorge 
Colllna. Eddie 
Colunibo. Tout 
Colrlii. ChaA L. 
Colylii. Ira 
Comfort. Vaughn 
Commercial Show 
••Comitoo. Jack A 

•Viwa 
Con. Joe 
•Conn Hot* 
•Pooptwi. Julin 

Chuck 
Conroy. Ed 
Conaay. Ijosdr 
(KlCooway. Chuck 

Convtav. W. s 
Conyert. Waller 
(SiCoob. Glenn 
C.nA I'ha,. 
Cook. Sailor Jack 
(SH'oon. Oeo. M. 
•••Cooper. Edw. E 
Cooper. W. D. 
CoofWT. Ch#«. J. 
••Cotwland. Rll.le 
Coiip. Waher 
Corey. Naif 
Cortello'* CIri-u, 
Cotgrare Jack 
Ccemopollua Shawu 
Oorta. Cbarle* 
Coatan. Jack 
Coatello. Lou 
•••Cothem Waller 
Colton. Al _ 
(KlCoueh. Deloma 

Edw. 
rVU' h Broa. 
(KlCoueh. Bart 

Jeaaue 

DeMoroff Trio 
DeM.jll W A. 
IKlllrl’tiiih. Oeo 
DePew Tko» B 
(SIDeRiie. Frank 

Ford. Boh 
Ford. Warner 
••Ford. late 
Foreman .lullua 

DeSvIvla, Hector "lAietoe, Geo. 
•UeVere. Jr.. Jack •I’ccuriiler. Louis 

W. Fot. Marry 8. 
Ilpvorf. Jirk •Fox AL 
Deal. E. II. Kote. Tohii E 
1 Killeen, Jerry Fote. Oririital 
■ •rail, B. 8. Fr.iic*'.,. Rccy 
Than B. 8 Franc ol,. Ur. P. 
"•Kean. Billy Franks, E. J. 
••Itcini. KiiiA 
Dell. I lac Id 
l>eliiioie Till! 
•Ilelmont. Bert 
I •fiiielirli.le'. Ceiot 
Dennl*. Waiter R. 
lha Ilia. Bert B. 
(KlIienuN. Mile* O. Freemin. Oeo. 
jirieraiix Bert V. •••Fleer, Walter 

Fiiiiklln. Orurge 
Frai.klln. Ji« 
Fianz. K J. 
■Freeil. law 
••Freeliiiid. Mji 
iKiFreelaiid Win C. 
^•Freeniii. Wlidile 

Diamond. Jim 
Dilllard, A. C. 
•IHlho. J. C. 
Dion Hay 
IMxi.ii E V. 
tKtDixoi) Fred 
•••Piion. Harry 
Uoc. Ko No 
Ih.dd. Doyne 
iKlIheue, Kiln. J. 
Dolan Jrrry 

’tilrilman. Harry 
Frita. It A. 
Foe, Chai. O. 
k*uller. DU'dy 
Fuliiri. Charlie 
Furatt FYatik 
Fiirniin. W. F. 
tiiiiiion A- Pollia k 
Oatne,. Albert P. 
•tlaine*. Al 
Oalther. Bed 

IhJan, T'm Cuckoo Oallaaner. Pat 
l>i,e>n. TIh'- E Oalllger. Joe 
D.f.egaii. Jake IKlOillymore, 
IViniielly, Jark Clareivt 
••Doohy. Bernard Oalran. Mark 

I SI Dooley. Bernard 
tsiDoolrv. Jainc!i 
Uurun. 0. W. 
•IKirr.ilne Jack 
Douala-. c. ,A. 
IKoigla, S. H. 
rk>»<. Win B. 
Ihtr. H C. 
Doyle. Jar. E. 
Doyle. Bob 
Dyle. O r. 
I>tike, Paul W. 
UrtllMk. laail. 
Drown. Curly E 
l>riim. Paul 
Drum. Curly 
Drum. W. M 
••Ihjhlei. Ccorge 
DuBirrv A Dullarry 
•Dtiirin. riareoce 
Dugan, Dale 
Dugan, W. J 
••Mlunbir, Harry 
••Dtu,i an. Jaik 
Duii.-an. C. Hay 
Dunn. J. 
•Diiralne Charlej 
Dunioyllch Sam 
Duitin. Harry 
Dutall Oe.v W 
Dural Hertiert 

'^Dwight. .Albert 

Oarnett, Chick 
Garre, Jaceuea 
Oarrett. H. R. 
Oarriaon. Earl 
Oa kin,. L D. 
•Oatdietl. Harvey 
••Halt man. Vie 

Gauthier. Frau* If 
Gaylord. Lawrenee 
**•<!»•. Itaymuiid 
iKlOeiWfr. Sier# 
•Oerai hweller. 
•Oerher. Fred 
Crer-rJ. A C. 
•Gertrude. John 
(li'.T. Win. 
(Kioiiv-aiit. George 
Giheon, Roy 
Olb*un. Ervin E 
Oifloid H. bert AV. 
Gilbert, a A. 

*1.111. Jack 
Gill T O. 
••Gil.ette Hobby 
GIU>iu. Cha«. a 
••Girt. PInkey 
Gla--. .Al 
Glendowet A Marlaa 
•Oialfrey. L. K. 
•G'aJwln. Bert A. 
Goebel, George 

•••Dyer. Jack Rube , nr » itoei/. t art it 
_ •»:■ Idherg. D, 

•TO'oulton. J 
Covllle. U 
Coy. Roily 
Cox. Ben D. 
Coi, Claude 
Cot, Goorar 
Crabte. SUnley 
•••Craig. Harry 
Craig. H. AV. 
Craig. Raymond 
Cxant. J. W. 
Crane. E- .A. 
••Crawford. Vogel 
Crawford. Bill 
Crawford. L. T. 
Crawford. Bart 
iKICriwford Red 
Crawler. Afgr Geo. 
Criral Pbf. B. 
(BlCrooahore, 

Lawreace 
•Cmpley, Kuna 
(KICroaby. Chrl* 
Crcealev IL.race 
Crtwr Maun e 
cSrowley. Boet 
(KICrowley. A B. 
Crtwather. Frank 
••Cummlnit*. Howard 
Cummlng,. Doc 
Cummliutt. Billie 
Cuniitngbain. B**!' 

Crip 
Cunningham. J*».k 
cunnliuchara C. M. 
••Curley. S. 
Cumr. J E 
Curry. Pork Chop 
Curry, Gordon 
CurtU. C. A. 
CurlU. Sbtnkllii Co. 
••Curtl,. Jas. 

Aronroe 
Curtl*. Jack 
CurtU. Fiord D. 
i'urtU. WalUe* 
••Cutlrr I>oiil, 
••Dahl. Robt T. 
•Dailey, Chick 
•Dale. Mlk# 
•••Dalton, I.ee 
Dan. The Great 
iKIDanlel. Oei 
liaideD MaRW AV. 
•lUuner. F. A. 
••Danner. F>ed 
Danter Adam 
Darling. AA'm. 
•Darnaby. J. A. 
Darrah. Ola 
Daa^tha. Alex. 
••Darenport. Orru 
Datid. Brad, 
Darla, Joe M. 
DaDt. Don D. 
Darla. Snow-Ball 
lh«y(i. Chai. 
Da«D. John 
Dariv Hh'liard H 
Darla, Al (Painter* 
Darla. A. Jack 
DarD Phil K 
•••DarU. L. D. 
Darla Ralib E. 
•DarU. George 
Pawley. C I, 
Dawann, Wallace 
Dawson. Sam M 
Dawaon. Sam M 
Dawaon. Jno. Ja*. 
Davton. Toimin 
•••Deady. Paul 
DfChenne. C. A 
••DeCotiney A 

Jaroeaon 
DiF.'rile K*I»Im 
(SIDeForeat. Earl 
IVI.ane. lUrry 
•DelAii#. Dixie 
Delairocgue Dr 

.1 L 
DeTJhertn. Glorannl 
•OeLupk. AValter 

••Faglf A R.«»ona 
Earl. Mootau 
Earl. Bert 
luirl*. BHD 
Early. Joe 
Eart'.eit. David 
(KlFAttm OtU 
Ekart. E. C. 
k^el. Geiwee 
Edmond,. Bob 
•••BIwapla. Da» 
IKIEdward#. D. 

Idherg. Dare 
Golden. RusaeU 
••Golden A dioger* 
Gohien, Sam 
••GoMie. J. H. 
Goldin. Mag 
Goldateln. Abe 
•UoldweU. Edw. 
rroitin. Mlk# 
••Gomel. Angle 
Gomel. .Angie 
••Goodman. Aforrl# 

T vigig G.hHlna.U, AVlU. S 
EMrtdge, Willie Oonlon. R. A. Bob 
Eidrldgn Harry Oorden. Evening 
Elliott. Levi C. Ooedlner. Char'e# 
FnihSts Henaatlonal iKiOudon. .Ilnuny 
EIIU. 0#o. tL Gordon. Loula 
Biln Kvnnith M. ••Gordon. Louie A 
•Klmatrom. Geo. o t 

pleiTu ••Ootiloti. .Stanley 
Erlln Shiner B. Oordy. Boa, 
inaiier Elw Gould. Herman U 
Emerli'k, Robt Af. Griia L< uU 
flmeryon, Emeet a 
Emerson. Ralih 
•Enmiett. Bi)bt. 
B.glUh. Bert 
••^nallih. Binie 
EglUh Earl 
rpp»r,on. Perry 
Fpplnger, Julet 
ftnal. H. J. 
•••Ertle Ed 
Errlii. Volney 
Ea< nmar.. Adam J. 
Etllng, M. E . 
Ettrltih, liumprr 

Evai.j. J 

Graham. Joe 
••Graham. A. B. 

Hopp 
Grandl Carl P. 
•••Getf,. Roy 
Grau, Frank 
•••Grare-. Cedi 
Grave*. Tlios. L. 
GraTc. Lon 
(S)Gray, E. Milton 
Gray. H. R 
Gray. Julian 
Green. Nel*oo 
Green. Deep C. 
tlreen. C. Iw 

Kraiu. Bib Snakene Green. Clarence 
Eraii,. Rex ^ „ Prluim 
Kraus, ibboriie Green. Harney 
Etanv. Brandon i 
F.y*ui. Bill ••Green, 
•Kreretl. U A t.rrene John 
Krerett. T. F. Red tireenloh. Harry 
Bterett. U H. 

Krer,. E. J. 
•Kagan R. la 
••Falu'v. Jno. Paul 
•Fairbanks. TVUdy 
•Falk. E 
•Farell, Johnny 
Faiiirll, Hamlet 

•Farnsworth. G II. 
Farrell. Ilaia'r 
(Rl^rrU. Jack 
IKIFauiice A Fauiicc 
••F*U!it. Jake 
Fiu»t, Ike 
Feacin,. Floyd 
Fe gin R. J 
••Felnberg. Bennie 
Feld. Jark 
(StFellow, Buck 
••Fellow,. Buck 
••leritmati Ed 
Fellou. King 
Fynner Walter 
•Fenton, Jark 
Fenllig. li. 
Flllingame. Ja,. 
Fink, Ray J. 
Pink. Sam 

Slim 
•Greetiwooil F'jaler 
•Greer Joe R. 
•Gregory. Fred 
Gregory John K 
Grell. Walter 
Grenier. FranrU X. 
Griffono. AA' H. 
Grigi- Beitilr 
••Grime,. Ralph E. 
(irtmm. Harry E. 
IK iiirlnvird. Ray'd 
GrUwohl. W H 
Gro,,. (ieo. .A 
Gmaiu-lose. Ch*n*y 
Grorrr. Ceilrle 
(KIOulTy. H. O. 
Gullet R .A. 
Gunther. G. T 
Hackeniu'hroldt. 

Ilermaa 
•••Ha.kett. E.lw J. 
Hai'kleman. John 
•••Halbert. CurtU E. 
Ilalden. Al A. 
Hale. Martin B. 
(KIHale. Frank 

'Haley, (ieo 
••FliikeUtlne. M. D. “/'j- *•• 
VlraUf fc'y.l * lUII. F.a!w. L 
r inifV r»rAl ilCItlill P J ^ 
nrfBl.le 1 11 , IV.., a«• 
FUher. Harry P. 
••FDlier. Al 
••FUher H. K. 
FUher J A 
•FUher. Joaet* 
Fuller. Kali'll 
FUher. .Arnold 
FUher. B f 
Fisher. Jack 
Usk D-sle 
•••riannlgan. Paul 
Fleshrr Frank 
(KIFletcher. O. AA’ 
•Fllnii. Joe J. 
FIihkI. Jamr, 
• • Flow era A S 
Flynn. Parky Q. 
Fnrantl. .Ailotto 
Folk. .Allen 
l-ANae. Rlliie 
Foote. Cha, n. 
Fiwto, Cllff 'nl 
Ford. Eddie & 

Hall. Milton 
••Hall. Norman T. 
••Hillock. AV. A. 

(KIHilrerttock. 
Jarley 

Hamel. Cha,. 
’•Hamilton. PrancU 

L. 
(KllUmtlton, Jack 
Hamilton. C. L. 
•Hamilton. AA'in. 
Ilamlllon. Disk 
•••Hamnn, W F 
••llampaon. Freil 
llanii'ton. GidtlU 
••ll.inewinkel. F. H. 
llanUn, Af. 
••lUnwn. Prof. 

Paul 
n.insher Broe.' 

Showi 
Hansen. J. K. 
Banaoo. A] 

HaiiMin, George 
•’UanMn. Harry H. 
Hardesty. Audrey 
llanliiur. K. .A. 
Harilwlik. Bobble 
llanlr. Geo. 
Ilarkln,. George 
•IDriier. B. K. 
Harper. Gordon 
IK (Harrell. C. B. 
Harrell, Jamei 
Harrington. Ed. 
Harrington, J. B. 
llarrU, Al 
llarrU, Benny 
llarrU. Chai B. 
HarrU, llorald 11. 
IlarrU. Frank 
HarrU. K. 11. 
llarrU. Alorron 
•••HarrU. W. C. 
llarrU. Weston F. 
•llarrU K. C 
Harr », W R 
HarrU. Tony 

•HarrU. Cha*. II 
•llarrU. We,tot 
•HarrU. Ja*. K. 
•’BarrU. Baltling 
(K (llarrU. Al H. 
Harris F W. 
Harrison. Erile 
HarrI'Wn. Dick 
••ILirrUon. .Art 
lUrrio'n. Naylor 
Hart, r V 
Hart. ILirry 
**Hart, Oeo. A'. 
Hart, Wm 
••Hartley. Fred 
Hartuig. John E. 
••llartxberg, Aino« 

A. 
••Ilarerly. Neb 
•Harrey, Eddie 
Harrey. Harry 

JIarrey. P. F, 
TOi.rrey. Prof. AA'm. 

U. 
Hartey, H. L. 
••'Haslam, Prof. 
HalDeld, Wm. 
Hataway. R. H. 
Hatton Dr. Fal 
llarerlock. Nlchob 
Haverly. Roy. 
Hayden. Jame, 
Haye,. John R. 
•Hayes. Albert M. 
Ha.\r,, Roland 
Haye,. D. P. 
•'Hayne,. 

Montgoinery 
Eiyne* 

Haynes, L. E. 
Shorty 

H.iys. Eddie 
Head. W. Tho*. 
•Healy. ’n«>ma.. 
Heard, E H. 
Heartier Bert 
Heartley, Nelli H. 
Reastcr, Frank 
Heath, AVm. 
•••Heath. Ross 
HiMthcotr. E. C. 
•••Hector. Henry 
Heeht. Otto 
•He ht. OUo 
HelTIey. Frank H. 
HKGey. F. N 
Heller. Oeo. AL 
••Helper. Len 
••Helphrey. W. 8. 
•Uetiderlcka. Jr., 

E VA'. 
•••Hendeigon. J. J. 
Hendric. C. E. 

Norouo 
Henrich. Fred 
Hendrti Alack 
tR(Henlgan. Jark 
Hrnls, Alason 8. Ctk 
Heiuirssy, Spike 
•Hennewy. Willie 
Helming,. Arthur C 
•Hennings. A. C 
Herbert. Dr. Barry 
Hemlinan. Harold 
He,,. Oeo. L. 
Hess. At. H. • 
Hesters. Hjrrle 
Hetx, Lewi* 
(KiHererly. Great 
Hererly, la 
Hickmau. Patll 
Hlrks. P. G. 
(KlHhks. Triey 
••HIggeu, AA'm R. 
Higgins, .Tnhimie 
Higgins. AA'm. K 
Hllhert. Peerlesa 
Hill. W O. Fat 
Hill. Eddie 
Mill. E.I la 
Hill, Jimmie 
Hill. John Henry 
Hiller AA-hltle 
(K(Hilliard. Roy 
HIUU. Paul 
•llinkety. .Arthur 
Hinson. Haigiy 
Hinton. Geo. W. 
II lorn,. T. Fa 
lllrwh. Doc of 

Denver 
HIrshfleld. Leo 
IflTely. Robert 
llnbion Family 
lliikwild. -Arthur 
••llmlginl. .A. 
Iloilglnl. Joe 
Hoffman. Jack 
llohlsman. Gro. 
Hole. John 
••Holliday. J. AV 
•lloMlngworth. J. H. 
•••Holliday. W. K. 
Hiilme*. Doc 
Holmef. J. J. 
H Ime*. M. H , 
Uoltsman, Dutch 

•Homan.' Chai. 
Archibald 

Hope. Dave 
House, Ike 
House, AVm. 
House. Ned U. 
Houser. .Allen 
Houser, Larerne 
Houatmi. Roliert 
Howard. Eilw. A. 
Howard. Jim 
Howard. Estlll 
Howe. H. H. 
Howe. J. J 
•Howgll. Bob 
Howey. Clyde 
llowlawuy Prof. C. 
Iloyaux. Hubert 
Hoyt. L. AV 
Horler. Jimmie 
Ibihbard. Eddie 
lliiilsiai. Rert 
•Hudson. H. 
(SiHuff. W. C. 
•Hugard, Jean 
Hughes. Gareth 
Hughe,. Roy L. 
Hughe*. Hardin 
Hugh**. J. IrwiB 
•Hughe*. J. H. 
Hughet. T. B. 

••Hughes, Wm. 
Hull. Lcn 
lluiit. Charles 
Hunt, Ert C. 
Hunter. Harry C. 
Huntington, 

Minstrel* 
•Hurley J. Alliert 
llu'ller. Thomas 
Hutchinson. Frank 
llu'rhineoii. Jack 
Hyatt, Billy 
Hyatt. Iti.v la 
••llyne.s. H. 

Bureau 
Imig. .Author O. 
Imming. John C. 
•••Inglesion, B. 
Ingram O. F. 
Irlun, F. H. 
••Irving. Oeo. B. 
Irwin. John 11. 
•••Ivey. H. U. 
Die Sioi'k Co 
Ja'k, Montana 
Jg' k, Teia, 
iack'on. Harry China 
•Ja(k.inn. iloiihy 
Jaikion A Lawler 
Jaokan. Cha- 
Ja>k.>ai. Ilib 
.laokioo. R. 
•Jaikson. Joseph 
Jaiohs, J. F 
Jaoobs. Ray’d R. 
(KlJaccb^ Jack 
Jaeiibs, Joe 
•••Jaffe A Martin 
, Co- 
James. B. E. 
James, AValter 
•Jan-wtn. HI 
Jaffe,, Sam 
Jansley. .Auguat F. 
Jrgou. Yre< 
Jenkln*. Fred 
Jrnkina. Robert 
Jennli.gs. I . E 
Jeiining*. Lew 
(S)Jrnnings. Al 
Jensen, Hy 
Jinks. Ge<o. 
•Johnmn. of Newa:k 
••Johnson. .Alvin 
••Johnson. Krerett 
•John*. Brooke 
.Tuhnson. .Arthur 
Johnson. Clinton W. 
Johnson. E. E 
Johnson. Dewey 
••Johnson. Bulldog 
Johnson. J. C. 
Johniwn. Floyd 
Johnson. (Sidney N. 
((siJohnson, Norman 
•JohiuUw.e. laiinnrs 
.lone*. Charley 
•June* Family 
Jones. Pete 
(SIJordan. Clyde L. 
Joy & Almond 
•Joyce, Tom 
.fudge. James P. 
••Jurgen*. Afar 
Kaleikoa. David 
•••Kalmar. .Aerial 
Kaplan, Sam 
Kane. E. J. 
••Kane, Eddie 
Kastal. Harry 
Katz. Cbas. 
Kaufman. Fred 
Kaulla. Cha,. H. 
••Kanul. Dave 8. 
••Kaywr. Wm. F. 
••Keant. Walter 
Keen. Aluslcal 
(RiKeith Afualcal 
••Keith. Tom 
(K)Keithly. K. B. 
•Kellar. Henri 
••Kelley. E. Tim 
Kellogg. AA'm. 
KdK Walter 
•••Kelly. C. A. 
Kelly, m E 
Kelly. T. AV. 
Kelso. H. 
•••Kempf. Irying A. 
Ken. B. AV 
Kendall. Lionel A. 
Kenmore, Gene A 

Mazie 
••Kennard. A. 
••Kennedy. Edw. 
•Kenshaw A Paul 
Kent. B. B. 
(KlKent. Robt. 
Kerr. SylTester A. 
Kerslake, Fred 
Ketchrll. Dr. L 
KIckrnhurg. Hugh!* 
♦Klley. Geo. T 
Klnib^l. Jesale O. 
King. Billy. 

Aleillclne Cu. 
King Comedian*. 

Jack 
King. E. C. 
lK(King. J. B. 
King, Lew 
•King. Frank 
•King, Jiio. J 
King Chemical Co. 
KIngley. H D. 
Kingsley. Jack 
Kingston. Jno. Al. 
Kirnard. J. II. 
(K(Klrk, Joe 
•KIriian. Richard 
Ktti'hen. Geo. 
Klizlngrr. Harry 
Klein. Dannie 
••Kling. AAm. 
••Knerhel. Nathan 
Knight. J. Af. 
(KiKnlght. Jimmie 
••Knodle. Bill 
Knost. Clu*. -A 
••Knowles. H. P. 
Koly. F. J. 
(KIKnmotnua. Heniy 
•Koort. Jno. 
•Ko'lln. Air. 
K. ojoff. Day# 
Kontnlk. Rill 
Knmer. M. D. 
Kressman, Fred * 
•Krikisre Frank 
•'Kroll. AA'm. 
Krooner, Ralph 
••Krug. J. E 
Krutt, Jap. 
Kula. Goo 
Kumalae. Jakx 
Kuschner, Aroert 
LaBclI. Cliff . 
LaHonnty, Paul | 
Lackaye. Dirk A 
LaCrotsl Jean 

(Frenchle) 
L. iDeaui. Jark 
Toideaux, Jark 
LaFord Chas. 

^lailrd. Horace 
••fjiAIar. Leon 
•••LaRiie. Frank 
•loiSalle Ikldie 
•••I.aTell Do.' 
(KILaTell. 11. E. 
laiA’an. Cha*. 
•Lalor. Frank 
Lunbert. Ciayto* E 

Lsmhert, Kenneth E 
Lamkin. E. J. 
I.ainphere F.oyd 
Lamar. Prof. .1. AA’. 
I-amey. Allies 
••faine. Ediliu 
••fame. Paul 
•|.ane. Jno. 
Lane, fiene 
•laine. Chas. F. 
•Lane. Kid 
••I-ingJon. .Andre H 
••Lanl. Prince Lei 
Ijirson. E. A 
•Lar-on. Elmer 
Toish, Philip 
•••l.aller, Harry C. 
Latim*ire. Raymond 
Latimure. Lriie.-t 
Laloy. Harry 
•Law lor. Chas. 
Lawterp e. Dare 
•••Lawrence Larry 
L'Wain. El 
Lau-on, laryfoot 
faiwion. A. K. 
Layman. Frank C. 
Layton. Bill 
•laiytun. Boh 
••LeBIang. Manuel 
(Bll.er.loril. .A ''crt 
(S(Le Danle. AA’m. 
••LeDu*, A’Incent 
Ij-Grange. Lestev 
I-eHew. Jno. 
I>‘lghton. Jas. 
I-elaml. Ed. 
••I.a-Nolr. Jack T. 
I.enoir. Clyde 
LePlanu. Frederick 
I/eRoy. .Us. 
LeRoy. L. 
•LeKuy. Phil 
laeRov. Cbas 
"la-Suer, Kobt. 
Lea. Dan 
I..ea(h. Speck 
Lease. Harry 
I-eavitt, Harry H. 
••Lee. Cha, II 
Lee. Ed 
•Lee. I’lysae, O. 
•*I..eigh. Clarence 
I-elthlser. B. U. 
•Lie J. 
fo-Iland, Harry J. 
I.emar, Leon 
lo-nt. Ja- 
•Lenz. AA’aller 
!.eon.ir*l. Dare 
Leonard. Frank X. 
Leonard. J. Sam 
•LeonartI J J. 
I.eroh. P. 
levan. Harry 
levan, E*J. 
lesl. H. C 
Levine. Chtik 
levlne. Alaurice 
•Levy, Sid 
Lewis. Noel 
•Lewis. Bill Wm. 
••Lewis, Harry A. 
•Lewis, .Al H. 
Lewi*. Jas. A'. 
Lewis. Herman 
••Lewis. F K. 
Lesvi*. Geo. u 
(SILewis. Al. L. 
Lewis. Jack X. 
••Llndenny. Whltl# 
Lindquist. Gus 
••Lindsey. D X. 
Link, Norman J. 
Linthian. Geo. 
Linton, E. AA'. 
Linwood, Ernest 
Lltcliell, Jo,. 
(KILlttle Bear, 

Chief 
Urerytorth. .loe 
Livingston. Clyde 
Lmkard. H. Irvio 
Locke. AA’III H 
••Lockner. Jno. 
Loew, Charley Slim 
•Loftus. -Arthur 
I/imbart' Bros. 
•Lombard. Broe 
••Long. Fred T. 
Long. Jim 
lamg, J. W. 
Louis. AA' H. 
••laiokaraund, A. F. 
••Loretta. BllHe 
Lurralne, Ja(.kson 

Carl* 
Lowe. Harry 
Taowe, Garland 
laiwe. Oscar 
laiwery. GIsnn 
lawsney. Wm. C. 
••laiwry. Geo. 
I.ndy. J. Roger 
••Lurgis. Joe 
•••Liisachii. Nicola* 
••Luster, Carl 
Lutes. Geo. .A. 
Lother. Fuur Handed 
•l.niher. Tlie Great 
Taitinger. B. O. 
Lyla. A T 
Lyle. -Alfreil Smoky 
Lynn. Jai. 
•••l.yon*. E. 
Lytton. J. Courtlaod 
•AIc.Afee. AValton 

Jark 
Alr.Alllster. NewtBn 
AfcBnde. Chas 
AM'aln. Phil! 
•McCann. B.irney 
McCann. Jack 
AliClanahan. C 8. 
AlcClure. E R 
AlcClure. Harry E. 
AbCormIrk. Robt 
Al.-Comwrk. B. C. 
•AIcCprthIck. Chas. 
AlcCrty, Cha*. E. 
(K)AIrCoy. J 

Everrett 
(KlAIcCoy. Shorty 
AlcCoy. Jessie 
McCracken. Johnnie 
McCracken. Jark 

Bandwagon 
McDanels. Suancy 
(K) McDaniel. AA’. 

ScoMle 
AlcDonald, Geo. 
•AlcDunald. Ray 
(K) AlcDonald. AA'm. tt 
McDonald. Sampson 
McDoiukl. Roy 
AlcDowell. Jas. 
•AlaeGaliin. Jno. P. 
AIcGammon. Jaa. O. 
McCarr. Jules 
(K( Al.Cowan. Joe 
AfiCrevy. Clement 
AlcOrow. Jark 
••ALlltory Wllford. 

AV. 
McHoney. Kd. 
(K)Alclntosli. 

Steplwn 
Alcinixre, .Arthur 
••Mekelyle. W 
AIcKenaie. H. C. 
Alclaitn. FVank 
McLaren, Wm. 

AlcLaughlto. Frank Morrisuo. Chat. A 
.McI.«iiuoii. AV U. •••Morrison. Hugh 
M. Lew. Alerviu 
•AIcAlahon. F. W. 
AIiAIahon. C. G 
••AIcAlahon. J B 
AIcAfahon. J. AV. 

AI Nall. Fal F 

Mi.rrl-'in. Moyn 
•Alurrlson. Sandy 
••Morriaon. Jo* D. 
Alorri.ws. MiisIctI 
Alur.se. Alien 
(S)Moseley. C. P 

IBlAIcPherson. E E. (KlAIoseman. C. A. 
Al tluage, AAHIIain Alouser. Chas. Dad 

Billy Aiiilllgan, Henry 
O 'Alulney. Jt* AlrSparron 

••Alable. Ralph 
.Mac I>niigrl. Ja*. 
Ma e. Jas. 
••Alack. Alfred F 
Alai-k. Charlie 
•Alaik. Clias. 
••Alack. Frank 
Ala k. I) evid H 
Alack A Elliott 
Alack. Jno. A Bell 

•AIiinsoD, D. E. 
Atiirphy. A'lnaon 
•Aliirphy. T. 8. 
Aliirphy, VlrgU 
(B)AIurphy. Jack 
Aliirray, Toa 
Murray. Jno. L. 
IKiAlyeri. Babhl* 
Alyers. Clifford 
Alyers. Oeo. 

Belmont "'nSb 
•Alahon. Frank !^».cl“y.^. JPnur 
•Alahon. Francis 
Ma In, H. K. 
Alales. Jesse 
Alalloy. K A' 
Alalooe, O. O. 

Na,h. Bobby 
Nash. AVallac* 
.Nay. Harry 
•NeiDon. Alarshall 
•Nelson Family 

Alysteriou* J*',' "'' 
•Afaloiie. Allskv yr’" '■ 
•Alamm. Air. Betty 
••Manaites' 

Hawaiian* 
Manbeck, Clifford. 

BLickl* 
Mangles, Robt 

Alanly. Dare 
Mann, Tummy 
Alanii. Hoe, 8. 
Maij;. J..e 
(SIMannlng. J. D. 
••Manning. P. J. 
Alanson. Barry 
•Alarcell. Frank 
Alardo, Fred 
Afarlnelll. Odeo 

.Ageui* 
Alarletta. Bert P. 
Alarkbam, .Al 
Mark,. Jake 
Mark,. Hciirv i: 
•Marshall, Rowland 
Marshall. C. W 
••Alarshall. If B. 
Alarshall. Henry 
Alarshall. T. R. 
Alartaln. .Art 
Marline*. Jno. 
Marlin. Billie C 
••Alartin, Chaa. AA’. 
Alartin. C L. 
Alartine. P R. 
Martlne, Kali'li 

Nelson. Bob A 
OUv* 

(SiNcIsoo, Tom 
•Nelson. Billy 
Nelson. H. L. 
N'eyille. Otia 
New. Mickey 
(KiNewneld. Harry 
•.Newkirk. Billy 
Newman, Frank H. 
••.Newman. Stanley 
Newport. H. .Af. 
"Newton. O A. 
Newsllle. Albert E 
Nightingale, M. E. 
••Noeer*. Anthotiy 
.Norfleet. C. A. 
.Norman. Jesse 
.N'orttwn. Jno. L. 
North. Bohliy 
(KI North. Frank 
North. Harold 
(K (North. Ted 
•North. &>« 
••Norton IL Frank 
(K(Nurtoa. L. E 
Niinon. Dan 
N'ye. C. J. 
(Kierliofer, L. 
(KcO'Rrien. Billy 
<> Brien. B. P. 
(» Brlen. Fred 

Bussell G’Brien. J. O, 
Alartlfll. Amlv O’Brien. Curly 
Alart*. E. M. 
•Alarvel. K. Al. 
Alarvln. Tom 
"•Afason. Tom X 
Alason. Jno. H. 
••Mason, Tex. 

Alason. W. A. 

uriy 
O’Brien. Kobt. 
O’Brien. Jim 
(Si O'Brien. Sparrom 
O’Conrwr. Jaa. I. 
O'Dea. Jaa. 

j. Ogawa, Francia 
T>a,t, Ogden. Itaymond I. 

(KiOlds, Clarenr* 

(KIAla’slen. David H Th. 
Alasion. C H 
Ala-ters, Kelly 
••Alattiew*. Henry 
"AlatlKT. Robt. 
Alatloek. AA' 

Afatter. Floyd 
Matteion. Lawnie 

I 
Afaurer. Clarence 
Maitield. Harry 
•Maxwell, Billy 
Alaxwell. Geo. D. 
Alays. Tom 
Alead. J. VI. 
Aledden. Eddie 
Aleddlieott. Albert 

B 
Aleehan. Eddie 
Aleehan. Jno. F. 
Melstermaii. Jack 
Alellen, Wm. F. 
Alells. Chaa. H. • 
Afelnott, Hughla 
Melody, Tiros F. 
Alelroae, Don 

Onal The Great 
•••O Nell, Jatk 
•O’NeiU. Robt. 
•O'Reilly. .lerry 
O'biirne. Preston 

Skinny *D«good. Elmer O. 
Oshler, Jack 
Olt A Ott 
Oiisley. Norman 
(berslreet. Henry 
Owens, Frank P. 
(KlOwen*. Chaa. V, 
•Oxley. Harold F. 
"Padula, Jack 
•Palen. Bud 
Palmer, Tho*. 
(KlParis, Lee 
I’ark. Sam J. 
Parker, Doc C. 
Parker. Bob K. 
Parker. Ed. E 
Parkington, G. A. 
•Parmaire, H. B. 
Parr. A'lc 
Parson*. H. D. 
(K(Par,otM. Bay 

Melroy'a Klngilom of Fili 
Animals 

Alelrin. Joe 
Afenzie*. Jack 
Alerlinel, Cha*. 
Alercer, Bob 
Alercbant. Jimmie 
Merrson. Morris 
•Alerjon, M. 
Metl, Jno. 
•••Afewlln, C. O. 
Afeyer. E. T. 
Allchaels Charlie 

Paul. Jas. 
Pavone. Jos. 
Payne. Billy 
••Payne, Frank 
Paynee. Weegl* 
•Peachy. Leo. 
"Pelletier. 0*0. 
••PelleGer. Plerr* 
Penmoiit, B. 
••Perkin*. R. E. 
Perry. I.,aA'rm* E 

lichael* Charlie 
•Mlddlmoo. Hlme^ 

••Mlester. Hank U “<**• 
(KIAIiller. AV. 1). . 
Allller. Eddie 
Aimer. Binie 
Miller. Harry _ 

Heckle Phillip*. Alfred Ok 
Aflller. Wm. T Jiy'll?*- '1. C- 
••Aimer, Joe •Phillips. Murray 
Miller. Al L. 
••Aimer. Cha*. J?.""'*' i'',* , jr.i^ ’Plcaro. RoLind 
••Miller Ja* B ^ Pb kerlll. Karl 
•••AI1U« F^eil * 'K'Flefer. Deb* AUUer. Fted Billy 

Allller Loui. •••Pilgrim. Joe 
"•Aflller. Fred 8. a” 
iiii_ -r. ••Pdigree. Newton 

Mnk. Wm. 
Allller. Tommy 
Allller AV G 
••Aflller. Lomile 
••Allller. Robt. H. 
Aflller r :* 
••Aimer. Ja*. E. 
Aflllmao. Frank 
Alllner. Eddie 
Allner. Earl 
Alltchell. J. I 
Alltohell. -Newman 
Alltchell. Otis A. 
Alltchell. Broe. 
Mil. hell. Tat* 
Alltchell. AVm. 

Sliver Dollar 
Afoher. Paul 
Afnidenhauer, J. 
••Monitor. AVm. 
••Alcinogoff Bob 
Alonroe. Cha,, 

Plnkham. Harry J. 
Plumb. Jno. 
•Polaka. Dave 
(K) Pool, Ed 
Poole. Archer D. 
Pope, Stanley 
Porter. Roy 
Post. Alell A Dolly 
••Potter. Brrnie 
••I’oller. Otto 
Powell. C. O 
"Powell. Alartin 
•Powell. Fre-I E. 
•Powell. AA’altrr 
••Powell, Sr.. .Albarl 

C. Power*. Davbl .A 
Ho* 

•"Power*. AA' D 
Power*. Arthcer C 

Montgomery, Geo. P. (K Power*. Ileihert 
Alonlgcmery. J. E Power*. 
Aloiiturc'. Dixie 
Aloon. Roy 
Moore C It 
Aloore. Herbert L. 

Aloore Harry 
Alooee. Joe 
••Aloore. K. 
Alcaire. Lionel 
Aloran. Hirry Tix 
Aloran. AA'm .V. 
"Morbah. Bdi 
ALnrls. Clwriie 
M"rris. AA’esIey U. 
Al.irrls, Rohl R. 
"Morris. I. K. 
Morris. AA'ilter 

Preston. Jack 
I’rlce. Doc 
ITlre. Oeo. E. 
•Price. Lester 
•Price. Walter X. 
"I’rlmroae. Al 

TayloC 
"Prtiilrr. L. K. 
••rliir. Joe 
Pruitt. Brooks J. 
"Puggsley. Irwin 
Ibirman. .Andy 
Qurlch. Malcolm 
•Qiiillan, Jo*. 
•tjuinn. Jack 
Rarklrgham. Bobt. 

(Continued on page 110) 
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LETTER LIST 
(Continued from- pnoc 109) 

•*IUdke. Arthur **• lU'lmioiid, Ww. 
lUf. Bslpli ' •Til'liter. K. 
Rafferty. Billy **1111 liter, l.mcst li. 
••Hafael, Harr lll'-kfiis, Verne 
RaRland, Jno. Kieliel. Chiti. 

K ' Iv. fjm. 
••IlUKg. 11 M. 
(Slltuhl. Jno. 
•Iliinell. .Ta«. 

•••.«ellle*. l>.ir 
Sei mour. T. J1 
•Ki'Miiour. J. I) 

••Smith. Roy 1). 
Sneed tlrady Mu'h 
••Snell. O. J 

Knnnlng KIk, Chief Shafer. Sammy 
•Siid'loo. Prof. All Hoohar. Jno. Mei. 

Kiifher. A. T). 
•llus^eIl. Allen 

•skankr. i'liat. 
Slum. Jefrle 
Snyder. Helloy 

Shadrli-k. Joahiia A. Snhn. Harry 
Ruaaell. Harold E. Shunnun. Harry T. (KiSohuh. Alri 

••Rainey. Ma 
Rainey. Jaek 
•Ramihh, Harry 
•••Ranee. Ho 
Randall. T. F. 
Bandeli, Korre.-t 
Randolph, .f. W. 
Rankin, \V. S. 
••Bankim. W. S. 

Ill ley, Uarrlaoo U. 
Hil.y, J. I-. 
lUliy. Harry ^ 
*U ngi. Jimmie 
*llii>Kmu, Family 
Killer, a\rthiir L. 
Iliix, Parodevll 
Kiviere. Hilly 

UiTe 

Iliis?cll, Hob Sharp, Kellr Ikiloman, Mlic 
•Ru»sel!, Chas. Sharps, Harry ••RMoiMn. 
••Uus^ell, A!. *ShaveI. Hrper. lUn 
RuwhU. Dan **Shi»a, W. U Horrell, Hiram 
Uyan, A. j. Shean, Jarry SlMdc. Jai-k 
•••Ryan, Jini J. She**hin. Jaik Spahn. Jack 1 
Ryder, E. A. •Sheeran, Joe Spanier. Adolpl 
(K)St. Clair, Ed. (S»Sheffield. Duteh (KlSpenrer, C. 
St. Pierre. -Al. Shepard. R. Spe'iiear. J. Ri: 
St. Pierre, Joe. O. (K)Shfi>herd. Roy ••Sperry. Robt. 
••Sadhoo, Prince All Shepp, Chas. W. Splann. C. E. 

Soloman. Mitchell 
••Solonien. Sara 
Soper. Han 
Sorrell. Hiram 
Spade, Jack 
Spahn. Jack Lealle 
Spanier. Adolph y'I Sheffield. DuU'h (KlSpenrer. C. L. 

hepaid, K. Spt'near, J. Rayntond 

Klackie ••Uihcraon. fle'i. C. 
Rapier, Jno. C. Ri.bcrson, Nathan 
Rananin. S' otl 
•Ratrliff, Geo. 

H"t)ertson, K. E. 
ilolierta, Paul \V. 

••Sailor, Jof. Sherm.iii, Jaa. 
Salisbury. .Amon ••Sherman, L. I 
S'luuels. Ma>k Shields. <■. N’orra 
(S)San'lcTS. U. B. (KlShlglU, Doc 

Splann. C. E. 
Spring. .Antonio 

••Sherman, L. B. Sprout. C. LaRue 
Shields. <!. Norman ••sta<ey. Jaa. K. 

Rauehfuss, -Alfred Itiberts, E. B. 
••Ray, Tommy 
Raymer, Walter J. 

Iliiberts, ('has. Red 
It'iberts, R. E. 

•Raymond. Jugglinf Roberts, J. C. 
Razu, Jululs 
(K)Rofh. Stephen 
•Rodliier. C. \V. 
Beade. Frank 
Readers. Fre<) 
•Reardon. Wm. 
Rearer, Vernon 

Roberts, J. Stanley 
il iberts. Vh'lor 
•Robert son, Tliof. 
Uoliinsun, Jo. 
Ilobln>«n, J. L. 
•Ribinson, Geo. T. 
R iblnson, U. U 

Sanders, Al. •shlinkus, Joe 
Sanilers. W. H. •••Shone, Ed. 
Sanders, Earl Sitores, Dr. IT. E 
Sands, A. L. Shuemaker, Hoyt 
(K)Sandusky, W. T. Shuler, Oeo. A. 

(KlShlgltt, Doc S'adelinan, I'aul 
•sniinkus, Joe •Stafford, Etlw. 
•••Shone, Ed. Stafford. Kirby 
Sitores, Dr. V. R *81. George. Jno. 
Shuemaker, Hoyt •Stahl. J. U. 

••Staley, L. W. 

Red Bird, Chief Joe **Bodrigues. Joe C. 
IMding, Ray K"‘kwell, Geo. L. 
Redman. Dr. *lbiden. Wilbur 
Reed. Zew (K 'Rogers, Francis 
(KIBeed, E. B. lb gers. Z. AV. 
Reedy, Maynard ••Rogers. Wilson S. 

Bllm Rogers. Harry 
Boese. M. C. Rogers. G. W. 
Beeyes, Art Whlty Rohr. Henry 
Relchter, Edgar It-manlta, .Jack 

S nsa. Ernie •Siegel, Louis 
Saunderi, Tom Slgafosi, Wanr 
Savage, Billie K. Slcklea, Orral 
•••SayTlllta Bros. Siegler, C. 8. 
Saviyer, Ebe Slegal. Allen •«tinford. Jack 
Sayles, F. H. •••Sigurdon. Morose (K)Stansel. W O. 
•Se nloii W. J Silliman, Walter Stanzell. D. W. 
S<baeffer. Clarence •Siiverlwrg. Jack Staples' Band 
••Srhartlle, Harold •••Slmgras, Robt. ••Stapleton. Jaa. B. 
Srhaufler, Frank J, Simmons. Delbert D. (S)Star. Charlie 
S'lienburn, ('has. Sims, Henry “Stark Miles. H. 
Skhilstok. Mike Sims. Joe Staton, «. O. 
8<hmtdke. Ai*ust •‘•Sims .Amon Duo Staunton, L. 
•••Schmidt. A. E. S'™*. Robt. O. ‘Steams. AL 
Schmuck. t'arl R. Singer, Jack •Steele. Ma 
8<hnepp. W. E. Singer. N. Steele. C. L. Pan 
••♦Schoene Fred lilzemore, J. K. Steele, M. A. 
Schooiey, Wm. M. Skrbek. Wm. Stehrer, W’m. J. 
s. hoonover. Grant R ‘Slater, Jack •Stelnbacker, Ji*. 
•Sihuh. Martin Slusser, Melvin ••Stelnbauer, \Am. 

SiegeL Louis 1. SUnley, Jim 
Slgafoss, Wanna Stanley, Lee 

Stanley, Fradi 
Kopint 

“-’tinford. Jack 

Beld. L. II. R se. J. G. 
•Reinbert, 1>1«. T. R'lse, Jimmie 
Reiss. Pat.y Rose, M. II. 
Beklaw, K^al , J. Rose. Sammy 
Remmlustcn. ' (KiRose. F. O. 

Clarence Rose, Marty 
••Renault, A. Ross. Chas. H. 
••Reno. Dell Ross. Sammy 
Reno. Alfred ••Ross, Jerry 
Reno. Edw. R -s, Walter H. 
Reno, Billy ‘Rosa. Frank 
Repear. Gua. •Ro«s. Hilly 
•Bepettl. Sylvan Ross. Jas. C. 
Replogle, Carl C. ••Ross, Samy 
Rei, I'pside Down Ross.ow. Midgett 

*.Sihumarher, Hoyt ISlSmart. Jno. T. fI*- 
•Schwartz. Jerome Smart, Jno. P. (Ki Stephens. Ha 
••Schwltteri, Hani fKlSraee. Jimmie Stephens. R. R, 
Scott, H. A. •Smiletta, Ramum ••.Stephens, R. 
••Scott, Joe Smith, Peter (of ••.•‘lephina. Jas. 
Scott. A. SrotUnd) •Stevens, Harry 
Scott, Paul J. Smith, Chick Stevens, Chas. D 
Scott. V\'m. Jordan Smith, Ed. J. Sieves. Stewart 
(SlScott. Carl J. Smith, Tom Steveneon. Willi* 

(KI Stephens. Harry 
Stephens, R. R. 
••Stephens, R. B. 
••.wtephiua. Jas. 

••ReynolUs, J. 
Reynolds, Ben 
Rhine, Jas. 
Rhodt. Roval 
Rice. Cecil C. 
Richards, F. 
•Richards. Pete 

lli'We. Harry E. 
Roy. Walter 
•Royall, Nat 
••Royce, Al. 
•••Royster. T. W. 
Ror.ales, Juan • 
Rozcll, Frank A. 

Scott, Walter J. 
•••Scully. Tom 
Seafee, Short le 
Seafoaa, Bert 
Searcy. H. A. 

SrotUnd) ‘stevena, Harry 
Smith, Chick Stevens, Chas. D. 
Smith, Ed. J. Steves. Stewart B. 

Smith, Tom Stevenson, Willie 
Smith, Dr, Robt. ‘Stewart. Harry 
••Smith. Rusty 
Smith, Del 

Stewart, J, J. 
(K)Stewart, C. C. 

••Richardson, Boy Rubin. Harry 
Richardson, C. Rabin, Geo. 

•Seidllng. Maurice Smith, Jno. J. 
Seifert, Henry Smith. Byron A. 
Selzer, touts Smith, Bert 
Semineles, Chief (KiSmllh. Jat 
•♦Serda. Sr.. RamllO Smith. .Amel 

Smith. Walter Jaa. •••Stickler, Wm. 
••Smith, Joe Stohimam Billy F. 

Stone, (ieo. 
Stone. J. O. 
(RIStone. Fred Red 
•vtone. Thoj. J. 
Stoneman. Joe 

Smith. Van Banjoist Storey, Jim Tom 

Stringer, Doik 
Striilvel. TIK'I. 
(L)strohl. Arihur 
.'tr.ilil. Arthur 
Stuckey. Rroe, 
Stuckhart, Dady 
Htunip, W. R. 
•stumpp. Sammy 
Stutz. Herbert 
•Stuyre.saDt. Paul 
Styera. Art 
Sulalman, 

Moliammcd 
(K) Sullivan. K. E 
••Sulllvaa. Jno. F. 
(SlSuIIlvan, Frank 

J. 
•SuinmergllL Bill 
Surrey. R. D 
Swan. Frank M. 
Swartz. Paul 
Kwarthwood, Edw. 
Swlcegtiod. Carl B. 
Tallwd, F. 
Tapper, S. L. 
Taylor. Frank G. 
Taylor, Bill 
Taylor, D. B. 
Taylor. E. Ferrla 
•Taylor. Jaik 
Taylor. J. J. 
Taylor, Erneat 
Taylor, Jaa. R. 
Taylor, Mllloo 
Taylor, Sidney 
•Taylor. L. T. 
Taylor, Sam 
(KiTaylor. Roy 
•••Teal. Billy 
Teander, Jqe 
•Talbot. Nate 
•••Temple. L. A. 
•Tenhrooek, Chat. 
Tenpesle. Dave 
Tenlnty, W'm. D. 
••TerriU, Ken 
Tvyke. Eddie 
••Thaw, Jean 
Theede, Max 
Thogeraoa, Slim 

O. J. 
•Thomkt, Mllloo F, 
Thomas. Carl 
••Thompson, F. J. 
Tliompson, Jno. Q. 
•Thompson, F. 
Thompson. Herb J. 
Thompson, Fisher 
(KlThcmton, Curly 
Thrasher. Bob 
Tldball, C. F. 
Tiller. C. L. 
Tillman. Doe 
Time, Shortle 
Timm. Otto 
Timmons P. 8. 
Tims. Henry 
Tindalt. Whltle 

TIpps. H. H 
Tuuillnsou, Milton 

H 
••TorTenre, Jas. A. 
Tre.idway, Shorty 
Trruttz, Jno. J. 
•Trlcotlln 
Triplett. Wm. 
•Trout. Eddie 
•Tmul, AV. O. 
Truitt. Ralph 
••Tshudy. Clarence 
••Tucker. Ctrl 
Tucker, Harry 
Tiirnage. Roy E. 
•Turner. Gua 
Turner. Ace 
Tvinier. T. A 
••Turner, Capt. Jack 
••Turner, AAm. 
Turner. R. L. 
••Twist. AVlIlte 

■Tjn'iall, L. C. 
'Tyre. Hugh 
I'hrlg. Eddie 
(Lll'mlterger. J. 81 
••rmberger. Joe. 
rnderhlll. Howard 
•••I'skaroa. T. 
Vadiiey. Clarence 
Valata. T. Costa 
•ValaU. Coata T. 
ValdMpIno, Manuel 
•Valentine, Al 
Vallee. Bert 
•Van. Erne 
(KITanllouaen, J. J. 
Van. Billy 
Van Byper. R. 

Edmund 
Tan, Red Tattovilng 
Van .Andep. Chaa. 
•A'an Errf 
•A'an Dyck. Capt. 
••Van. Harry L. 
Van, Jimmie 
•A'an. Ray 
Vender Koor, 

Harman 
•Verdugo. Mike 
A'arnell. Chick 
Verneil, Eddig 
Vi-rnon. C. K. 
Vernon. A’lctor 
A'ernon, Richard 

Revklem 
(K)Vetter. Mr. 

A'lrlan 
Tick. Tbot. Argali 
A'liu-ent. J. J. 
A^lng. Dare 
VTseblnder. Oeo. 
•VltrolynikL 

(K)Ton Toaka, 
Albert 

Too Schlitz, C iMinC 
Louie 

Von Ars. Al 
A’norhla, Ren 11. 
Voylce. J. K 
V'ole' J. AV 
•A reel ind, El. 
(SI Wade. Billy 
AVad'lell. Peggy 
•AA'ailrassIr, Kador 
AVagner. Ralph 
'•AA'^lnwrlglit. AA'. O 
AValtet, AuftralUn 
AValkers, Mibiral 
(KIAAalker. J. I. 
Walker. Karl 
Walker. Frank C. 
•Walker. Kenneth 
AValker. AValter 
AV.1II. A. Alei 
••Wall. B. L 
••AA'all. Strawberry 

It'd 
Wallace. W. K. . 
Wallace AA'onder 

Show 
Wallace, Billy 
(KIAVals^ Johnny 
Walsh. 'To mnijr 
•AValterman, AVm, J. 
Walcera, Boh 
•AA'allers. Elmer 
••AA'altera, Jimmy 
•AVallon, FVank 
Walton, lam 
(81 Ward. H. O. 
Ward. Otto 
••AVard. Sam 
••AA'ard. Efper 
•AA'ard, Boh 
Ward, Eameit AA'. 
AVarden. I'Aenk 
AA'arehan. Dr. 
•AA’arnaby. Ear) 
••AVirner. Row 
Warren, Lemuel 
AA'arren. Jack 
•••AVarren. H. B. 
Wason. Ardrew C. 
AVayers. Carl 
AVayland, Bennie 
AA ,iyne. Boh 
Wearer. Jule 
•••AVrtib. J. 

•Airship 
"'ebb. .Airship 
AA'. hb. Jeff 
AA'i'bb. Jno. 
•••AVebb. Joe. L 
Webb, Lester 
•♦Wehb, E. AV. 
•AVeber, Johnny 
AVeber, Al 
AA'eber. Jno. H. 
AAf'ker. Wm. B. 
••Weld, Frank 
Weldla, M 
AAellee, Karl 
AVelnburg, Joe 
WendeL Otto 

•AAendl. Paul It. 
•••West .1, B 
1Ai »i. .Frank 
••Wed. J. AV. 
Wot. ClaiKl 
••Wcsti-ott. A'ernon 
•AVe.t.m. It E. 
Wct.m. J. F. 
AAelterer, E. O. 
Wluirn. Joa. E. 
AVbarluo. Connie 
AA’v rt'«i. Devtev 
••Wh.rry, Harrr 
AAlvrilen. Fred D. 
•AAbli. Jack 
•While. Porter J. 
•AVldle. AValny C. 
AVhlle. I'hll K, 
AA-hlte. t' II 
AA-hlle. G(kv. AV. J. 
••WAdle. .1. II. 
AVhIte. Ruben 
While. Chaa. 
••AAlilte. Tom 
•••While. Jaik 
While. Ernest C. 
••AVlilu. Nick 
AA'hlte, Jno. 

Lawrence 
•••AAhItr, Jta. U 
••AAhltf. Tvun 
(Kl White, Ch.ii. 
lAhllemore. Geo. 
AAhltfUld. AA' B. 
AAhlllaket, Hugh 
Whllller. .Arthur 
AVhrll. Jack 
AVhyhro, Harry 
(BlAA'i.khara. Jaa. V. 
AVIgfatman, N'Wmao 
Wllet, Ragtime 

David 
(niAVlIkea, Ray 
Wllkrrsen, Ones! F. 
AAllkef. M. AV. 
AVilks. Hay 
AVltklnsoo. U. O. 

B'lnee 
AVIllard. Tom 
AA'Illard The AA'lzard 

AAllUams. J. E. 
ISlAVil.ianu. Wllhair 
AA'ilIlkins, Ram 
AA llllama, Corkry 
•AViiiums Tunaie 

AA llltams, FIcyd 
••AVilIlanu. Frank 
W'illUmi. A. It 
••AAtlllams. Billy 
WlllUmt. Mayo 
AA'IIlUme. Chaa. 

rvioM 
••AViillama. Ia>u 
AA'lllumseo. Dllsa 
Wllllama, J. A. 
AVIIIlamsoo 8yUa 
W'lKlamvoo.'laqr A. 
Wllliamtao. R. Q. 

AVIlliamMm, I,e.dli 
iKiVVlMI.. (i II 
Willis. .Norman 
AA lllyard. Forr»t 
•AAilson. B I. 
(KiAMlaon. II..flier 
Wilson. Jaa. y,. 
AAllaon, Clyde 
AVlIson, o, 
CSiWllaor. Wm. J. 
W'lHon. AV. H 
AA'ileon. Tei. 

I^ranrl.. H. 
•••AAllsoo. Capi 

•W'lNon. Fred 
Wilson. Geo, F 

'Alison. Kalrirb 
•••Wilson. .Al.V'lylof 

^'Ir' 
IK)AVlnrburg, Jm 
•••Winkler. Otto 
AVtnn. Joe 
W'lnston, skretrr 

AA Intersleen. Jat. 
AVInton. Jug 
l>>.'"lse. Merel R 
Witt, Jack 
Wolff. Allwrt 
Wolff. Irvvln 
Wonaa .N'ems. Chut 
WlR Jfl. 1^*0. J. 
W.»Klall, Hilly 
•W.satnard. Clyde 
At 'Hhsard. O J. 
•••WonUrd, Earl 
AVoolrl.lge, Albeit R. 
W orinan. Nat 
•••AVray'i ManikiH 
fK. Wright, Roy 
'S)W right, K O. 
Wright A Dale 
Wright. Clyde 
••AVi lgbt. N. P. 

•"'right. C. *e!'** 
••W'rlght. Earl 
IKlW^ght. Gee. T. 
W J mao. R. J. 
Y.g... BUI 
1 arnell, Thonuf 
T atero. Herero 

Montrlengt 
T lies. Roy 
A ii' s. Elmore 
A'eargln, Chu C. 
Yeoman A Rrlgga 
Y .rks A Lord 
Yost. AA'. IS. 
Young. Martin 
Zala, Mlchtsl 
•Zsngar 

Thrska. Joe 
Zenoe. I-awHe 
(Sl/erado, F. 
Zorre. BiUy 

Macy’s Expo. Shows 
i3i.vj’iu!'^j3ra-^r;un3nDfr3;i3rrnrafpifi3r;?r5jncjiait3I5I3iaiK2M5MM??.'?J5I3I3ISJ3ISfSf3I3fSIBIS®SIBlSJ&3JS5J2I 
^. g 

Si'; t Tampa Tampa Tampa Tampa Tampa Tampa 
eluded Kddie Hubbard, Jack liainey and ^ • • * • 

closed last AV'eek' at BoW'deii, Ga'!'' phiL I Four Weeks Different Locations Starting March 

conces-sions. Mrs. Leona Macy Is just ret I isth, then Jacksonville, Florida, on the Streets 
covering from a touch of la grippe. She fg 
is not yet able to be about, but feeling tg vv anted—Ten-ln-One. Hawslisn Show, Midget Show, Dog end Pony Show, Wtik-Thrtiagti. iny Pit 
much better. Monday was the coldest tg Show. Will furnish complete Athlnlc Show to right panics. All kinds of Concossloos. No exclu- 
day of the winter in this section bv tAVO give except Cook Uoii.ve. want Cornet, Tromhone. B.irltoiw, Lady Blues Singer ind A-I Comedian 

same shoAA'. W. IT. Bernard, of 'Vest bJ @ 

K^'and‘’AAd1i‘^DVobalp7be ^vh^ u 'this ®2®a'SM3ia®5m'aJsjaEaaiaMaiaa'sisjejaEis^ 

summer. 
R. E. McCune, general aRent, bmupht ^ ^ the outfits will be Cleveland Motor Car Company. It has 

to contracts for another fair, PaAetle, nn to them. been signed up with the Bert Levey Cir- 

T^vinrond ^ James Barton.' who ha» been playing < ult to appear in n- arby cities. The first 
n nioo stellar comedian roles in numerous engagement Avill be at Santa Rosa on 

Walton League Takes Over 

as last 8* €lS4>n . _*urs. 1a» *>na .IViacy, ONNner _ d* rj^i^n r^a^imrtnn. Irma Mar* _a. m A-b__ B. Baj-ton, Helen Carrington, Irma Mar- and treasurer- J a 'Maev repre- B. Baj-ton. Helen Carrington, Irma Mar- Milwaukee, WIs.. March 7.—One of the 
sentaiive • T O Mo^s bus’im-ss manager' mlck, Frank Anilrews, Jw Smith Marb^ most enterprising theater party under- 
Han Mah’onev legal adjuster- R M ^Mc- 'Villiam I>-mu^s, Jane ^irley, takings in the history of Milwaukee tbea- 
Cu^e g. nyTal’Hg^n^ Mr special Cullen. Royal C. Stout. Blanche O I^no- arranged for when the local 

agent ; Hank Sp* llma’n. lot sup* riniendent; ,5’*'' *Gernrd '''Marietta '*'*ih/^k*** 'Valton League 
Frnie Willis ‘ leetrieian • R J Huggard I'orothy Allen, M.iy t.erara, .Marietta ,,|,;ned papers with Sherman Brown, man- 

trXmrster: amr!• Ib'^larro.band Wn%”d?idge R^^vidson Theater for taking 
The official opening date of the new .sea- •'“«»? ^ m "‘Kht.s, 
ton is April 6 at Williamstown, Ky. DoHv OVlalre u'ri 

DeWITT CURTISS (for the Show). klorence V • 'n’Rrff/ which opens here 

Jail Term and Fine Faced 
By Hammerstein and Quinn 

(Continii-d from pn(/c 8) 

sevt ral s lat*T with two death-like 
words print* <1 in large, red letters; "In¬ 
sufficient Fun*!'-." 

•lust as th<- district attorney was abi-iut 
to hoar the ca.-e in \valk* d K*>s*- La Hart, 
prinia donna. Sh*- askeil if sin- ndght t* li 

Katherine Durban. VernltN* Hampshire, March H?. 17 and 18. during the engaged 
Florence Dean, Polly Otwire, Peggy ment of The Poticrti. whi<'h opens here 
Shannon, Jane McCurdy, Fred Mar<-h 15. During the past f<-w months 
Da\'e Morton, Martin Haiwan, Rfiiv-rt several local organizations have con- 
Case, Norman Jefferson, Ricliard Dicus, ducted one-performance event* with con- 
(leorge O’Brien and Tunis McLaugnun. siderable success, but it remained for the 

“Back Home” Title 
of Will King’s Revue 

' San Francisco, March 5.—Back Home 
is the title selected for the revue with 

Ike Waltonites to buy out a house for 
three full nights. 

Film Inspires Sermon Topic 

The BiiUnga Gazette, Billlnge, Mont., 
Will ivinf? will oD« n his ^lurch 2, CfiiitiifnH tin? H*Tnion 

^^’'nV'a' I"a.D^VasinoTxt I'/''".‘hat .Jfv the night b..fore by 
\V. Holt Sinith, pastor of the 
t Churih. The 8ubJ»n't was The 
fit of llnrotd Ltoyd in Hot Water 
iilng one and one-half ciAluinns of 

stein anil (juinn whereby thi-y w* re to I*''"' Dunbar, always as Mike The pastor did not criticize the theme 
star h* r in a pi*-ce called aupsy. Th** R*'*'ce (lardner. l< admg man, dancer, ^p jjpj ,l,g nim. Harold Lloy/i In Ifot 
Slim of fS.iiiid vas jvosted by Miss I,aHart singi-r and roin*'dian ; IJeHsle Hill, leading H’ofrr, but prals* d if. rlrnwing atti-ntion 
with the pr'idii' i rs with th*- un<l*“rstand- w'i>nian, sing* r ami comedienne; Mlldri-d ,he picture sob ly to make for*'eful his 
ing tiiat r* bi af-als were to st.art Fclvrnar.v Markle, prinia donna-soprano; Arthur contention that the •major part of the 
1. She assert*'*! that thus f.ir nothing Ibda.sco. chara<ter man; Honora Hamil- niental suffering of mankind of this 
has Iven done f"r h* r atid .she hasn't t'>n, charact<r woman; Clair Ktarr, sou- generation Is the result of mistak*-s that 
bi'i n able t*> g* t any ai'tion out of the hr< t ; Howar*! Kvans, juA’enile and chorus could be easily rectified by calling for 
pair. Attorney (Il.-incy, wh*> was pri-sent, master: Ifarry I>avls, company manager God’s help, 
remarked that inst.-ad of b*'iiig a Gypsy and chara*i<r a<'tor; Alma Astor, Clara 
she was gypp*'d. Lav<!Ie, Clara loaVerne. Will Aubrey, Zancsvill^ (O ThcatCf 55uit 

Hammerstein. neph.w of the bate Oscar, James Kllard. Casv v .loncs, Clara Lar- ^*iin.»viin: f i iivairr OUll 
has signilied his wiilingnesk toward pay- inoff an*1 Patty Bedasche. FTermIe King —— 
ing what he consi*!* rs hip shat*' H.- and his Koloi.sts will continue with the !!anesvllle, O.. March 7.—.1. R Wll- 
broke down at the h aring and off. r-<1 to sliow. liams. James Reed. C. H Bott. Miirrv A. 

Zanesville (O.) Theater Suit 

pay half of the amount of all the out.vland- 
ing dtid chi'cks if the liold* rs w*»ul*i agr* *-. 
His law.ver explain<'d that it coiiMn’t 
change m.'itfers. so th*refore he had let¬ 
ter let things stand for the present 

Orchestra for Levey Time 

:?anesvllle. O.. March 7 —.1. R Wil¬ 
liams. James Reed. C. H Rott. Marry A. 
tVeller and Frank K. Wi-ller, stockliolders 
in the ?lane Theater Company, filed suit 
in common pleas i-oiiri Ibis AA'e*k against 
the company and F K ContA'ay to fore- 
*l*>He a mortgag*' of |l.5.0ll(i c>n the ter let things stand for the present Kan Kranelseo. .Marcli f,.—Station KI*0. doHe a mortgag*- of |l.5.0ll(i c>n the 

Arlingti'ti an<l M.ihieu w* r" at the hear- Avlii* h is operated by Hale Brothers, lias |ir'*|H'rly and to nppolni a ri'celver to take 
ing. and th<*y ,'*nnonn<‘<'*1 that th* y were lormd out .•■'•m*' s<i''eessful orihi-stras ch.-irge .and (•olh'ef r«'iifs. H. A. and 
communicating with the I’nite*! Stales in the past y<'ar. Anoib*'* one to gain F, K. Weller are parties to the action 
marshal. Avho was hoI*ling Ihe costumes recognition Is Wilt Gunzendorfer’s C|eve- (*• I'Xi'cniors of the will of the late W, II. 
in Washington. As soon as the necessary land Six Orchestra, of th*- Chandler- Welh r. 

Benefit Sta^d in Boston 
For Jewish Endeavor 

Boston, March 9.—Quite an array of 
ac ts was pre.*** nted last night at the 
benefit performance staged at the 
Colonial Tb*-ater under the auspices of 
Menorah In.-ititute, organized to improve 
all lines of Jewish endeavor thruout the 
Community. .Among the actors and ar¬ 
tistes AA'h(t appeared were Klsie HItz and 
B<'rnard N* d* II from the Boston Stock 
C*)mj)any; Ia*-on Gordon, auth*vr and lead 
In White Cargo; the Four Marx Broth¬ 
ers : Kur^ Norman and Al Herman, from 
Keith’s; Bennie Drohnn and his qu.irtet, 
from the .M.-irtle Dupree Musical Tab.; 
Lloyd Garrett and Ruth Urban, of i'll 
Fay She la: Ross 'Vyne and Company, 
from the Soollay Pouare; O’tVinnor and 
Wilson; L«-w and Madeline \Vil8*>n. and 
Cole and Austin, from one of the Gor¬ 
don Houses: the Bhriners' Band: Cres- 
fN'nt Gardens On hestra: the Temple 
Four, from the Ibistun Theater; Harry 
Heinsteln, the radio performer; Johnny 
Herman and renreaentatlves. from le¬ 
gitimate fhoAvs In town. The Walters 
Amusement Agency Is handling things 
for the Institute. 

New Kaufman Comedy 

New York, March 7.—The Butter and 
Eon Man, a new comedy by George S. 
Kaufman, has been acceiit*'d for pr*'duc- 
tlon by (^rosb.v Galge. It will be given 
a prelimln.'iry trial out of t*vwn late In 
the spring and aa-III lie brongbt Into N*’w 
York early next s* ason. This is the first 
coitK'dy to be wrlit* n alone by .Mr. Kauf¬ 
man, all his other works having been iir*>diic*'d In c*illaboratlon with either 
daro Connelly or Kdna Ferber. 

Dramatic Students Honored 

New York. March 7.—Chancellor Rimer 
Fllt<AA*irth Br*iwn. of New York Univer¬ 
sity, Thursilay, at a ceremony held at 
the Unlv*TMlty Playliouee, pH'-^i'iif'd uni¬ 
versity b'lters to It) mendM-rs of the 
N*'b*i*>rs dramaftc society. Tln-so lelters. 
hward*'d by the University In r<'<'ogni- 
thm of till' student actors’ contrlhiitlon to 
the life of the institute, are ainonc th* 
most coveted university honors. 

Percy Standing Returns 

Now York, March 9.—Percy Standing, 
son of H*'rbert .Standing and hroth*'r of 
Wyndham and Sir Guy Standing. arrlv*'d 
here last we<'k ami has l*ft for J<os 
Angeles, afl*‘r several we«'ks In laondon. 
Binnding. wlio has appear*'*! in leglllmale 
and motion picfiir*- plays lier*' and 
abroad, avIII do several n*‘W pictures on 
the Coast. 

Fox Representative in N. O. 

N.w Orhans. Mareh 7.—A reprosent.i' 
five of Ibe Fox l•'ilm News Wi‘« kl> na 
s|ienl s*'V* ral dav- on llie (liilf f’oa''* 
Ihe seHr*«.*l Iml'i'dry. Naval 
Park aii<l other liif'-resfing spots win le 
ahown to the pnlillc. 
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a Pmir<ic srlvM an oxf «llrnt portrayal of a F'-ont h 
Additional KOUr” lancllor.l. an<l . ..mna ii.labl.- p.-rforman.. s 

R<>teveil Too Lato for CUiiiflcatlon) cotUrlhutt-d liy Jo: , ph L*-rtt(ra. Al- 
-T. . . >• n JariK.M, Judith VnNS.-Hi. ('athfrim- 

\niTi*in IhMUty (JlrU: (AItIdI Minsacld, O.. Calhoun l><iiii-. t, I^iuis C'asavant and tlif 

A.;,'lr!tT Trio: ... III.. 12-H; Xn half-pint-suo Simone la Hou- 

A.l'u ‘•i''?'’*'"’'"® (’.oanova <1... s -om- bvautiful 
.hM i.oni»vlli«- Hi-17 balht work and K\. lyn Liiw comes in for 

ujV. « Itanil; I’Ulla.lolpuia 9-14: Newark. N. u f< w of h. r w. ll-kiiowii ki. kx 
**1 pi-'d ' K'litlirn.-n of the rn«oniblo have 
III... .Ill Tune (No. 31: ValiloHta. Oa.. 11; the app<-araiice of n al soldi, rs, while 

W.'.ro'a JarkHonrllje. Kla., 1814; tii,. ladies are as charming a lot as ever 

iStr.itm* NiiNllnikin, i ■.« _ i. -. 
Hrii-ii a PI-8. ^ gopgc.u.xly c.. .turned J an of Arc 

illDi'.n t^liow. T. I.. .xn.Hlarmia, mgr.: pageant Is one of th«* f.atur.s of the 
i;..iilil. Ark.. Slieriilan pl t'l. production. It com. s at the i tid of the 

liroH.’ Show*, t'. II. rudney, mgr : first act. and the mann. r in which this 
imliUr. Tex . 9 14; Klati.nla lrt-21 

loa.|..n To.. .M.r't.rle« of Orient: H.-! Il.o. 
s<-eiie is built up to a cllm;;x Is a notable 

noa.l. .n To.. o{ ‘‘f'J"' : pi. ee of sh..\\ m.in..<bip. An..ther bc.iuti 
Tex i;;: Marfa 13. KI I aao 1418. lleming. . ntraiue of the glrh 

«dir-IaT. U To.; (Polll lirldgeport. Conn 9- » ‘►'e Brand stairca.xe in the bamiuei 

linif-rd’a. Walter, band: DanTlIle. 111. 1*1- 

ful *.ffect Is the .•ntraiue of the girls 
down the grand stairca.se in the bamiuet 
scene. 

The sc.Miery, including several fine cur¬ 
tains, has bell dcsigtU'.l by a ddicatu 

wrr'a Expo. Showa. T. 0. Moas. mgr.; Au»- hand, guid* d by an imaginative .and prac- 
tfil «.a.. » 14. tical mind, ami Is of unusu-.l beauty 

Mar.Vlle. Mia»: (Tairraontt Fairmont. W. tbruout. As for the costumes, there 
Vt. li-li; (I.y.euni* Canton. O-, 16-18. seems to b*- no en.l of elaborate sartorial 

Jlodrl Crimn. *;a^. j* 14. delights. And every girl is fullv c!;!d. 

oigmie. m'g^.tV^t.annn. orchestra 

Siding*Slf'lvtumin l" ’lUrr‘’"'ll.**' L-on Kr- 
;.‘W.. 8.....: (Torrecttonl Ha.trop t... 

Pt 11; Wilkes-Barre 13-14; Kunhury 16; 
Ending 17: IVttsfown 18; Harr «l>urg 11*. 

X«ill. t • W.. Sh.iwe: (Torrrctlon) Haitrop La., 
* #14 
Kin^bty Baby ReTue. Art Ravanaugb. mgr.: 

Lexlngtcnl laxlngton. N 911. 
BroP. r,r.at. ft To.: Bennxburg. Pa.. Ml. 

Lexingt ni «.,« “Michfl Auclaif” 
rli?[e 'Tom’a *CaMn: »Maaon^’Tho». {ContiHutd from page 10) 

Alton, mgr.; Wadawor'h. o . 11: «;^reitfc jn debt. So the big-b. arttd Michel helps 
Tllle 12: Erie, Pa., 18-14; Olean, N. i., 1.V th^m out of their difficulties. 

__Mie.*e.>.. irneeeetinni T-oeana. The acting is lltile better than the 
(Correction) Logana. 4;Vs"\x ‘ chicHy duTto Nhe fac! 

***”• *“ ■' ■ that there is uliiK.st nothing to act about. 
. , I . « t» All that the T'de of .Michel Auclair de- 

LOUIC tnC iTtn mands of Fdgar Stehli is the endurance 
#rnntis./e/l from oaae 101 ‘“Ik. talk. His voice is a per- 
{Continuca /torn page ivt petual monotone, his arnu Invarmbly 

•on. For intrinsic beauty It has few bang limply at his slibs ami hi;: n.ove- 
cquals among the current Broadway at- ments are entirely d' Void of e.\pre;.;-ive 
tnictlpn.s. and not many surpass It m meaning. Hut perhup.s that is the wav 
calltHT and degree of entertainment. Kr- author intend-d .Mi,h. 1 to be. Stehli 
rol is at his best, Edward Royce Is at nts ^.^rtainly has d- monstrat-d b- tt-r ability 
^st, and bigmund Honiberg is nearly at pj,jy reeentiv as the grandikiquent 

“H^re'aMartTs'one of those rare pro- fr;an-s"/Mfiru;r 

STm^rmadrll?; Am^^^ 311”“'* of "'Hn x ' ptSg TrLf>r“Ah’e 

ir?slTto‘havV"rs?nse';7hu^^^^^^ <'hapln who.’by ah.,ply bein|: herself is 
A master hand wrought Louie the Hfh. ‘’’'if *'*' *' * j'lAge P^rb 

All thru the first aet, lasting about an Hugh Kidd-r. whose presence Is required 
hour and three quurtera, this hand Is ful.v a few minutes. aKo rixes a 'ert 
iteady and sure. It weakens slightly convincing portra.val. Walt-r Abel is 
aft-r the IntermLsslon. but rallies for a favored In physique but stiff In move- 
dashing climax Just b- fore the final cur- ment and elm utionary in speech. He 
tain. If th-- xvhole course of the second acts mostly from the mouth. James 
act xx-ere strengthened enough to at least Melghan liandl-s a small role capably 
equ.il the first half, the production would and Ian Ballantine, a young b<iy. m-r-lv 
be the most solidly entertaining muskal walks on once and has only a few word-* 
coff-d>’ of the season. to s|Kak. 

The locale of the play—France Just The translation, said to have been 
•fter the Armistice—affords an opixor- made h.v Sidn-y Howard. Is intellic:-nf. 
tanity to march in a I'ompany of well- sympathetic and In g"<>d lit-rary styl- 
drilkd doughboys and either militarj' The settings are conip;u t and effective. 
chaiacters. It is sure-fire stuff and and the staging Is thorolv di-ne. _ 
lonid be xxorked up to much bigger ef- DON CAUl.E GILLETTE, 
frets if there were any desire to do so. 
Anoth>r rare feature about the produc- “^rirlioVir” 
tioti is that It is intensely human and « 
alive. So many musical shows are me- (ConUmied from page 10) 
chanical from their overture to their woman, then there xvas a fl.u'hh.vck for 
finale. But not this one. Laiuie and hla several acts, winding up with an epilog 
gang are alive. The book and the music which again show-d her In old ag'. The 
are alive. And the s<enery, too, is alive. pi,.ce wa.xn't much of a suc es-s and the 
There is life everyxvhere and the audience reason may be apcnbod to the fact that 
lives xx'lth It. audiences don't like to see their youthful 

Leon Krroll, who starts out In the play heroines and heroes grow too old. They 
as a doughbijy. gets left In France w ith- want to carry the tllusion of young ro¬ 
om funds and has to take a Job as a niance home xvith them That’s what 
mountain guide for American touri.xts, they pav their mon* y for. 
and finally sells his services as 14th put this Is only the'least of Sttarlighf'a 
gyi'tit at a magnates* banipiet, never drawbacks. • Th.-re are oth-r and more 
played more fluently nor with greater deadly ones. K.irly in tin- voyage there 
esse and precision that he iUm's In Louie |s a good dc;»l of' excitement and some 
„ 1 (tfi. Ills kn^-es never wobbled more frank talk over the fact that Aurelle in¬ 

effectively. There Is one scene In which Kists on performing at the theater right 
ne dues a souse pantomime lasting st v- xip to the minute cf h- r giving birth to n 
»r*l minutes that Is as artistic as it la child. 'Th.at s.ime child, at the age r 
niUnous, and his comedy dance xvith seven. Is made to deal out a line of talk 
Ethel Shiitta Is the number that furnishes sophisticated enough for the average 
the big kii k Just b«'fore the end of the adult Three tlm-s he blurts out "I'll be 
•hpxx-. Miss Shutta herself reaps a goodly damned If” something or other as -lihlv 
number of f.ilr hands. H« r eccentric as th» most proficient cusi. r, anti there 
Ounce is a ilever bit of work ami It |.m nix remonstrance from bis mother who 
crest-H a d- slre ti> see more of this kind sits right beside him. She even a nears 
M P«rforming by the winsome come- amused at the linguistic vers.itility of 
Qientic. Hut ahf Is not laying as heavy h- r son. .\t 12 ,\- ;irs tbi- v-ry same 
on the comedy stuff as she did in J/nr- >oungsicr—portmxeil by another boy—is 
jortr, und I'on.se-queiitly dis’s not re'-lster an equall.x' surprising picdic'y. 
^It-.IS il-'clHlvely. Hut she scores m v-T- The authiT c;xl!s h-r phi* n comedy, 
inch - . Atiss Shutta has a line that men- but It Is Ju-^t as much :i ti.ig< dy. S;itir.', 
nuns the play M'finf I'rirc (iloig. This farce and btiih-suue :iN<x run thru It. and 
orarr .tic hit had not yet seen the light the route Is str-wn with .vtiH-k items of 
o>u:i'. In 1919, xvhen the uetlon of Louie business, wise ito K.s that aie lnv;iri;ib1v 
th suppoift d to take place. For out of jx-rioil. and oth- r ludicrous and 
w sake of consistency the reference ofl--n painful hokum It Is hro.ol iiui- 

to be omitted terlal and Mi s K. :ine disti. s It out 
Ikiris Hatstoii, the English girl, who broadly. .\ little subtl- Iv and llnoss,- 

»as brought over to play the role of the might allevi;ile some of the c .;irscn<'s. 
In this piece. Is a fairly engag- but. In the face of it ;in, wh:it’s the u.se? 

sjK -Miss. Dhe looks sweet, sings xxith a As for tlie aitlnx:. t’l re ;iri' only a f-*w 
Plea .mg voice, and dances a little. Hut— bits of real m- rlt The im-st forceful and 
"till .siil/j/ nuist come to mind at convincing P' iform;iac.' Is eix-n bx- I'red- 
wi;*- ilurlng the evening—she is far from crick Vog.iling as a th- iii!c:i1 maicigcr 
: •’‘‘•ftlyn Miller. Harry Kinder pl.iys gnit tempoiary liiisb.s'id of Anrdlc. Hoih 
P^'site Miss Kiitston In his iisn.illy hand- In figure and In siii e.-h \ oci-Iing rc.iltsti- 

»m. style. He makes an esiMclally hand- cally isxrtrsys the life, tn S .-.nd trihu- 
!■' ‘I"*’*'*’*’- latli'ns of tlie Ixn-ims.s m:in of the Ihe.i- 

me Mason dances her xvay Into an ter. 
J’Piiclahle hit, ami a xvtid-hended mem- (*h;»rles Meredith, in th-- role of 

i*'*’ ‘'**9rus Just tops her with ix Anrelle’s lover. Is Icimb.-:: < and w-11 
Ties of eplleptle dunce motions that get spoken, but. like An;, lie lieT;s. lf, the 

couple of encores. passing of .la x.-ars hi mgs only a littlo 
Biir'i 1 ’'r.** *'e"h,Tm fills two roles ad- extra white poxv-hr In hi- Iciir His car- 

ir.ii.iy n„gj, equally givxd riage remains lust as slr;iigtit and 8t;il- 
i*u i'-ngllsh major, Edouard Durund wart, his eyes Just as char and his voice 

Just as di, p and full. Only In the final 
.sc. ne ilo li<. and Aun li-- boW to weight 
of yeais. Tim trun.siticn then is great, 
and it jar.s. 

Kdu in Mills and William Pearce, the 
yiriing fellow:, with the highly sonhisti- 
e;it-d llrie.s to U-lixer, are capable little 
p>.| formers both. Florence Short c|v*s an 
uinnsnig imp. rsonati<,n of Aurelie’s 
nioih- r, S':iiiiey J--- .sup does two bits 
capahly. Fr.ink Dawson phiys the part of 
a i-andy rn;ignute ami angel to good ef¬ 
fect, aiid tli'-.e are fairly good perform¬ 
ances fiy “iiilip Wood, Henry Mowbray 
and Hord-n Harriman. The others are 
lost ’n the rush. 

The many settings are In good taste 
and th- iu:qoming, a f: riion show In It¬ 
self. seems to be all right. 

In a diamiitie scho<.l, where it might 
be us. d as a vehicle f .r In.structlon, Star, 
light xvouhl Serve it.s jiurpose admirablv. 
Hut as entertainment for the general pub¬ 
lic it will not m-et with great favor. 
Even if Miss K.cine, who is likable 
enough wh'-n in lier element, were able 
to tn:ike her Aurelle as dominating as 
the central charact. r of a chronicle play 
should be, i<*arlipht would still have 
enough faults to bring about its doom. 

DON CABLE GILLETTE. 

“Pierrot the Prodigal” 
(.Continued from page 10) 

are. ^Her sc-ne with the baron (marred 
on thl.x occasion b.x* the ov.-rlurning of a 
proiierty screen) Is quite the mo.xt enjoy¬ 
able bit of the afternoon. The baron 
himself, jiortraycd by Clarence Derwent. 
Is altog- ther ex. -ll- nt. And so is Jack 
Thornton, the Negro footman, who strut.s 
and smiles in p.-rfect timi’. 

Iv.n Lazar-ff and Michelette Buranl 
are satisfaitory as Pierrot's parents, al- 
tho Daz.ir.ff often is too boisterous in 
his gestures. 

George Copeland Interprets the Andre 
xVorm.'er piano in perfect accord, 
producing a rare comPinailon of rhvth- 
mlc continuity and phrasing. 

The setting f .r I’hrynette’s boudoir Is 
fragile and artincial, as the background 
for Pierrot should be. It is composed of 
black drapes with an oranRe-color^-d 
edging, eff-ctlvely set off bv silvery fur¬ 
nishings, quite a contrast from the real¬ 
istic ixlmosphere of the first and third 
acts. 

The mtt.sical preludes to each curtain 
are a little long, causing the audience 
to get restless and talkative. In fact, the 
piintomime itself is rather too much of 
that sort of thing. This storv of I'lcrrot 
could easily be cbmpn ssed into the space 
of an hour or lfe.<s, and certainlv a little 
pantomime now and then would be a 
g’. it deal better than a whole afternoon 
of it only once everv nine v. ars 

I»O.N’ C.'vnLE GILLETTE. 

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! 

What the Boston 

Critics Say 

“Michcl Auclair” 
(ProvlLcatown PUyboiue) 

WORl.D: ‘‘.v static drama of frustration 
. . . rra.vl* aKmc as .Irearily as a subway ex- 
pr. vs ;n q.,. rush h.>nr.’'—A. T. 

TKIISPNE: “A talky play acd a dull one.''— 
W. Jf 

TKI KqR.iM: “ShorklnKlr miscast and dully 
done ilili.ert W i-abriel. 

:<l'N: ■ .\ flue and rueful comedy.”—Alex- 
a; .) r XV.HiIIcotr. 

EVKNi.vi} vviiRIJl: *‘.v msttc romance that 
geu off to a wrong start.”—E. W. Osborn. 

“Starlight” 
(Broadhunt Xkeatar) 

WORLD: “.'teems like a nurlesnoe of the 
c;'nren*umal life of an actress.”—^Beywood 
l;r<.un 

TIMES: “An episodic play. alwa.TS entertain¬ 
ing.”—Stark Young. 

ritiiti NE: ' The diJI details of Mfe in the 
n; mil' world.”—Percy Uummond. 

POST: "LooselT related and devoid of cumula¬ 
tive effei't.”—.Ti'hn Anderson. 

St'N: '-.V pre;-y good play, not artfully stag--d 
or ca-t i>r dire.-f. d and quite disastrously acted 
by IXtris K.'ane."—.\lexander Woollcott. 

TEI.K<;U.\X1: “.V serumptlously scenic balder¬ 
dash.”—<;ilN'rt W. CabrIel. 

EVENIN'!; WOUI.D: ''tXiight to shine pretty 
areadily and for a long time."—E. W. Osborne. 

“Louie the 14th” 
(Cosmopolitan Theater) 

WORLD; "The w.tU’s Qneat entertainment 
of Its kind"—U. M. 

TlMKsi: "An .abundant and gorgeously staged 
Diust.al sh..xv.'' 

llKiiAi.lx-TltlBrNE: “A double triumph for 
Zleefeld.”—('. B. Pavts. 

EXENINi- tVOUl.ll: “No doubt of the suc¬ 
cess of •I...nlo the lllh'.”—Bid.' Dudley. 

TEI.K»:UAXI: '• V top-notcli production with 
an Immaculate sheen."—Prank Vreeland 

SI'N- ''.\ »hoxv .lhat ha* everything an.vtnaly 
can ask for.''—Stephen Katlibiin. 

“Pierrot the Prodigal” 
(Actors’ Theater) 

TEI.E*iR.\M: ''S.'eme.l dtv.iled between gxxod 
actors and fairly gisxd dancers.”—Ollbert W. 
tiabro'l. 

TIMES: “N'Xt very notahb'."—Stark Toung. 
IirilAIJX; “Keivnimcndcd as b»'ing delicht- 

fnl"—\V. M. 
PO.ST: ‘’Interesting, charming."—John .An¬ 

derson. 
.\ME11ICAN; "Pierrot pellucid and diapha¬ 

nous and a triila heavy and lumpy.”—.Alan 
Dale. 

Will be made hy the wise Jobber and Operator 
aha buyt lh.'>» tnapoy. taxc teUlng and amallsit 
deal! ever turned out. 

Platinum finish hrllllant white atone Rlngt that 
exprrta can't tril trim genuine diamonds. BL'T 
WAIT! A beautiful Photo interted In each rlna 
that makes It the grratest novelty of the day. 
Uold It to your eye and behold e imrk ef trt. 

Displayed In a handsome velvet pad are II 
Rings, complete, with i tOfi-hole Miniature Salse- 

$5.00 
Stores eit them up at $10.00 each. 
Order a sample AT ONCE If C. O. D. In- 

rhide 25% deposit. Money refunded If not tsUs- 
fartory. 

IXo you use Trade Boards? We are the orlg- 
Inatora of the 210-hole Midget Leader Poker-Hand 
Board. Price. $28.50 per 100, er $4.00 per Oatea. 

LI FAULT CO. 
Dept. B, 1028 Arch Street, Philadelphia 

A New Wonder Value 
—at— 

a Wonderfully Low Price in 
GENUINE 

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS 
GUARANTEED 

^ break or 

t 50 oenta. 

K.. .241—Pur^ 2t-lD. .raid. -it-, 
fully graduated, popular size beads, rich and beau- 
titul ruse lint. O. nulne pearl luster. French fin- 
Uh and Just a> appealing as a f'JO.IHX string. With 
patent safety riasp, set ulth fine rhlne.stone bril¬ 
liant. A marvelous profit ffiakei for the dealer. 
One doz-n in bundle. 
Per Deztn Straeds .S 3.75 
Per 100 Straeds .80.00 

Send for our Catalog. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Only 

215 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

sSkboarFope rators 
S Premiums en Each Card. 2 Largs. 3 Small. 

Choice ef 2 Large Pro- i Cheice ef 3 Shall Pre. 
miums: 

1— Eastman Kedak. 
2— Elglit-Day Clack. 
3— 4-Plece Smaking Set. 
4— 7-Plece Toilet Set 
5— Delta Pttrlt. 

minms. 
1— Bill Fald. 
2— Ptarl Knife. 
3— Fountain Pen. 
4— Vanity Case. 

Teeel Set. 
lOO-HiiIe Card. Ir to !5r, lU Free Chances. Card 

takes In $20 fill. Costs you $13.60. 
TERMS: 21% with order, balance C. O. D. 

A GENTS-SALES MEN—WRITE 
CONSOLIDATED SALES i SERVICE CO. 

GREAT SOUTHERN SHOWS. Harrinitea ft Yhwihyal. 
WANTED—An orginued Minstrel Show with cldua 
and pep. Kid Bromx, let mo hear from yno. A-l 
propoattl.'n to sxme. Boxers and Wr atlers for -Ath¬ 
letic SIhw. IJrtnd Ciinresslons of all kinds. Will 
sell exrluslie on Cook House. Juice and High Striker. 
l>ing Itange Slewilug Hallery and Corn ilame. Jfer- 
chan.tlse wheels all open. Quaraniee lb weeks of good 
Fairs, epenliig March 26. Ad-lrese W. T. HAH- 
RLNQION, Uul «51. Jennings. Ls. 

J 



mi 
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Salesboard Operators, Campaign Operators, Coin Machine Operators, Concessionaires 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED AND OUR PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU 

Saltsboardt advinctd on December 1. We putebAsed a huge Amount of BoArds prior to the AdvAnce And we Ate still able to sell At the old prices. 

Write tor prices on Jennings And Mills Coin Machines. 
A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 

COIN MACHINES SALESBOARDS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS PREMIUMS 
ALUMINUM WARE AUTO ROBES SILVERWARE RUBBER BALLS NOVELTIES 
CARNIVAL DOLLS MAMA DOLLS BRIDGE LAMPS ‘ FLOOR LAMPS CUTLERY 
TOILET SETS UMBRELLAS CLOCKS. NUMEROUS MAKES MESH BAGS BEAD BAGS 

WATCHES MANICURE ROLLS FANCY JEWELRY SMOKER S SUPPLIES BLANKETS 
ETC. V ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. 

Write for our Saitt Catalogue. You need it. It will be mailed to you free of charge. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., Phortes: mo-mi 434 CARROLL STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y. 

SEASON OPENS BIRMINGHAM, ALA., MONDAY, MARCH 30. DOWN-TOWN LOCATION. 

ALL r^X)PLE ENGAGED ACKNOWLEDGE CALL BY LETTPAl, HEPOKT SATCKDAY. M ARCH 38. 
WANT Adi for Circus Siule Show. Fire Eater, SMord Walker, Magician. Torture Workers, etc. 

HiHaiun Steel Players. Will furnish c'omplete outfit to re»t>on>lble party. Chorus GirU, i'olored Prt’* 
formers for Mlndrct Show, Musicians for < oloretl Band, Talkers, Crinders. eiperiemt^ Hein for Caterpillar 
Ri.de. UiTp in all departments. I.eritimate Coucessiuns open, except Korn (iaine. t'uuk House aod Grab. 
Eidusive American Paimisiry open. We are in the market for smull Wild Animals suitable for Juogto* 
land i>how. Address L. J. HETH SHOWS. Winter Quarters. North Birmingham, Alatoma* 

PIiicaKO. ■M.nruli 7.—Tharlos O. Kilpat¬ 
rick will att.-tiil the Paris KxiKisitloii this 
sumnifr, whirh Is not as much of an 
event to “Kil" as it vvonhl be to some «>f 
us. He and “iM-nial .liin”. his bnithi-r. 
have been International plob.-trott.rs so 
lomr that crossinn the Atlantic is nii rely 
a di'tail. 

Mr. Kilpatrick, vvl-.o Is virtually the of¬ 
ficial Insaranci* man to tin* showimn In 
accident, health and puhlic liat'llity for 
ridinir devices in parks and on earnivals, 
as Well as rain Insurance for biir events. 
Continues to spei ialize on his $20 show 
poliey vhleh covers show l>.ople In all 
tif the Knirlish-siie.'ikint; countries of ttn 
world. He has polieh s In fon •> in nearly 
all of the countries wh. re showmen no. 
■’Kil” jv.infs out that this poti. y has done 
a lot for the :diow p.-ople who carry It. 
Furthermore, the famous one-l.ee.-d out¬ 
door sliowman <'omes as near h-'inn unl- 
VI rsali.v kn.iwn to showmen the country 
over as any other one p.-rs^n. •'Kil” 
wishes to ttiank his friends wlio. In heip- 
Inp themselves by takine these policies 

have heljied him. too. Charley also ra¬ 
ters to the niemb.-rs rf li.ah n.itlonal 
baseball leatnies with his inKiirani'e and 
emphasizes that his policies are larried 
in only the hiphest-class companies. 

H*. 22 — WIrt.Cwtrtd 
SliiarMlit, with cUr 

-- _ Pll>»*. H,U. SDikrs. 
FUd, Mr. 6r.,«...$2.2l) 

N*. 7a—R,Md Gym, Bal. 

Asst. St. Pktriefc CrM, Halt. Dw2*7!k':*'Gr*Vs! I.M 
2l.|ii. CrKii CardbMrd Snakci. Dm.. 7S<; Crtu. S.M 

Sainplca of all aboT*. Me. potun prrpalX C.u- 
kiR free on regoeat. 2o'. wliti all orders, bil.oi* 
C 0. D. 

MK Runnv III8.II20 So. Halstrd Straat . tv. DnUUf,_CHICAGO. ILL. 

Want for Sprbg Opening and Season 1925 

OPENING AT NEWNAN, GA., APRIL Ist 
W’ANT Merry-Go-Round, Ftrris Wherl and Whip. Ridrs with own wagons pir- 

ferred. All must be flashy and in good condition. Also want exprrienetd man to 

take charge of S. S. Aeroplane Swings, also Help for Chairoplane. ^ 

WANT Mtchanical Show, Monkey Speedway and any other shows that do not 

conflict. Will furnish 3 new Plarform Wagons for Grind Shows, also beautiful carved 
Wagon Fronts for high-class attractions. Have new Minstrel Show Outfit com- 
plrtr, including Stage W'agon, Carved Wagon Front. 40x90 Dramatic End Top. Blues 
and High Back Reserves. All complete. Will turn over on liberal percentage to 
responsible party who will furnish red-hot show with Jazz band. Want Attractions 
for lO-in-I. also Native Hawaiians. Want Lady who can handle High-School Horses 

in Dog and Pony Show. , 

WANT LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS of alt kinds, except Cookhouse. Juice 

and Corn Game. Wheels. S40.00. Grind Stores. $2 5 00 to $3 5.00. 
On account of enlarging show to 2 5 cars want to Lease or Buy five 60-Ft. Flats. 

Address _ 

C. D. SCOTT, Newnan, Georgia. 
P. S.—Privilege Car open to patty who has good privilege car on flat or per¬ 

centage basis. 

J. L. CRONIN SHOWS 

I De T.and. Fi.t . Marrh —This wi rk 
j finds fh** .1. Jj. t'ronin Shovv.s in Du I-ind. 

playinir thi* heart «f th«' vltv. the first 
I carnival on this lot this s. a'lon. 
1 J. L. Pronin. own-T and m.inaircT. Is 
j very woll pL.i- d with th.- Florid.a datrs 

so far and, all in all. it has h'-. n n su.-- 
I cessYiil sfaM'n. Tl>i.s mak*'S 4'* Ftralirht 
I w»-f ks that this slit w has played without 

closine. 
After next w.-ek. »t Okeechobee, tind. r 

the atisiiiees of the P,.-|.<!ehall Club, ttie 
— show poes to Tampa for four w. eks on 
“ different loeatlons, and then .laek'jonvllle. 

Tile three rides have been paln’etf by 
a sc-enie arti«t from Miami and all n«w 
tops and banners have he. n ord.-r« d. Mr. 

p. Cronin la to oi-der two re\v rtdinir d. vlo<‘s 
p and a new stateroom o.ar. and when the 
p show starts its summer tour It will be 
^ one of the flashiest gilly slmws. .Ta. k 
K Loyd, trainmaster. Is the proud father 

of an eiirl't-pound baby boy. and It was 
■jj named Jaek Deland, Capt. Su' d, r has 
jjj framed a n.-w water show and *i.as twen 
|:ii having wonderful success with It. 
is' The writer Is again the ceneral agent 
is' and has jtist return'd from a trip thru 

Virginia, Kenttu kv and Tennes-ec with 
fair cvmtract.s, some that this show had 

K last season and a f'W new on. s. The 
p'. executive staff remains afxiut the same. 
P After six w.-.ks more of Florida dates 
p; the show will tnake its long jump north, 
Ff to oti. n in AVest \'irgiTiIa. 
p! IIAHItr J. DIPDKI’.irH (for the fShow). 

WANTED FOR THE 

Zeidman & Pollie Shows 
ALL LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS, opening April 11 it Spartanburg, S. C.. 

in tbe heart of the city, with splendid spots to follow. 

CAN USE A GOOD WHIP MAN to tike foil charge, and experienced Working¬ 

men on Rides and in All Departments. '' 

OUR ROUTE is practically completed for tbe entire season and real show people 

in all lines wishing to be associated with the highest class show in tbe 

carnival field can address 

• nSTT^Ious Imported W# wnt ym to wyf o morr^lous Imported mmm 
OmU witthAUt • BlDllP ai •■piwia to 
b««uttrai <>#m» pMitivair motch gmmmy rnwmM 
p^rfoct cu». dutdlinc pl»f ot 
InuntA of aida-br-Aid* .V** 
diaw»>o<». Noted •■pwt* poaiueelf ** 
to dattrt OKV differenoo whol«»#r 
fr ends, lot thorn odmirt It* mot poM^ 
lto»oD wiihewulwio»t«»neo*oUm* foe t»t#o*or*a. 
Cbom bocomo ootlkiialoGtb ond 
Hero Of# Iho loo rinf* Inoludod In 
Mo. I l.od‘oo’ I ct H-dlloifo. Ono kik Rold f 
Mo. l-^UenU' Ci hrovy Uli fold f. Tootb Bolcbi 

ret UtwotefOem ... 

OUR FREE OFFER 
COM ond ot ttir aomo umo mofeo o lot of otoa 

Vialk Pb V Uft MOTNIMO oimolr «eMo todav, « 
•trip of pofor thot moou orourkd no# ftndor to af 
Pav •hU h nr x yt'** want Wo only 2^ 

Postal Employees Grateful HENRY J. POLLIE 
General Manager Zeidman U Polite Shows 

Spartanburg. S. C. 
jK] Tho Tiillhnnrd ln«t we-rl; r'-coive-d the 
(Kj follr.wing h'ti.'r, which is sdf-vxplaua- 
M tory: 
iKi -no K. .I2r,th St.. NVw York. 
'R! “Mrtrch 2. Ti2". 
", "D'-ar Fri'TS*—On S.Ttiirday, Ft'hninrv 

— 29. til*. Fr< sld' nt of lit.' Fnltcrl Slati'S ■1 tra'o lic.-d to tli». n.'iMon-widt" afipoul eif 

li'.Ftal \'i>rk<rs fiv affiving his slgnaturf 

to tile- Postal Salarv' I’.ill. thus granting 

to t'n-m a long-doforrcd and sorr-ly in-.'d. d 
wago Incr.-asi.. 

"Thia s'D-iossfiil rttlminaflon of our 

long-drawn-oiif camp.nign conlif nof ha\.' 

I« ■ n ..-•no'-. ssfnl lia<i It not la i-n for tin- 

lo' al. whfili -ln nrtoil stHHiort ai i-ord.-d to 

tills mov' tn. tif by voti and our manyollnT 

I fii.nds in tho business and iirof.'sRifinal 

world, 

‘■p.rmit me. th.-roforc. to extend to 

yon onr sine, re and In-arffelt tli:iiiks in 

ntiiireciation of your th ep interest In onr 

eansi.. ,\s .a n'ark of enduring grall- 

tiid*. wc pleflg». ourselves to conflntl.' to 

I r. nd. r to the .Xfierh-an people the most 

eflieient and faithful serviec In tlic i>er- 

i forniancc of enir duties a.s jioslal em- 

I idoyees. 

"f!ratefnIIv vonrs. 
"F. T, iMirrjT.AS, 

mM "Chrmn. Postal Kmployccs’ Joint Com.” 

M.4CHINES 
with .g without vendees, 
uie.1 1 slmrt time. ti ir.d 
■* new, ,t bsruin prlree. 
MINTtr-.Veiily • ctrlosd, 
•t cost. The best-equipped 15-Car Show in America. Can place Caterpillar, Ten-ir. One. 

Junglelaod, Hawaiian Show or any show of merit. Have outfits for same Have 

ten fairs and three real celebrations. This show booked solid until November 14. 

W'ill sell exclusive on Cook House, American Palmistry and Corn Game. All 

Others open; no exclusives. Winter quarters. Fair Grounds. Address 

FELICE BERNARDI, P. O. Box 1053, Salt L.ike City. Utah 

3979 CM'»o, Gen, A«*. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

S Slicks of Chewing Gum to Etch Pack lor Ic 
H' ..•Miiii*, rii Hit .iiH* I’UlU KLiPir*. Kbr l*i 
mtuifls. Sthrllii v athl f'ODi-r ohIiMlI. Kllkl^ U 
Mf^ >.Mir ih'ifHjr .N.iwliv paikaifed. New film 
it II Guio. Giiin, Hr. Depfi.ilt ref|iiU> 
VS® are tl»r hlirrot lo the **|rrtmluni dum** bu^li- 

JDX.MKT Gl .M HUOl*P<. ClocUuwll, Ohio. 



MILLER BROS.' SHOWS NOVELTIES 
M FAncy Mat* .$2.00. $3.00, 1 
^Miird Naita Maktfi . 
iM HI.,-Out N*«rltie> . IS Oh B»y. Cit»r.ltt H,W»r. 
M Mi«fd T»y., . 

•It Mi>rd C»n*» .. 
M Mi>rd Porktt Kniwt . 
m N«»^ Bort, .. 
iii Dh'fd. Pencil Bdnet. 
iM All Phel* MIrrnrt ........ . 
N Jeke*. Pujjle* and Ba»4» . 
■t N'» BMtIet Navelliei.. ^. 

I D*/f" Silk Npveim BiMWtr. . 
lU Jake Triek Maiehts . 

KUKB—CIKCrL.kR FREE. 

Terra- II.If ileP*>«U. All gw.l. w>ld 
OiwUixi Nn prrMinil ehedu ai-c«pleil. 
• Blprc.-» M'tiej Order. 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
1293 'Ae»f 9tli Street. CLEVCL. 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS !!!! i.M Savannah, (ia. Man h 4—Th«. [ir>'niiii- 

.3 M nary arraiinfmrnt fm- th»- oin iiiiiK "f I 

. jJj .Miller Hros.' .'Ili<»\v.x here w. re < Dinpl.t.-d Off 
!!!!! s'oo •••»«! week. The Ix-aiitirul iar\.<l anil Kol.l- tBy** ■ 
!!!!! 3'7J lenf-enilwlllshed waKi.n froiit.s will roll i'<iiiar i—^ 
.*.50 their content.s to the il.iwn-town I.Mation *'5F 5E333 Pffi. 
.?-®5 for a nine-day enttaK’inent eominen< in« r^’f. ■» 
!!!!! g 50 March 2*!. The lin.-iiji of attra.-tions ^ * ' Hflii 
!!!!!4.25 will be ready for Hnnoiin. einent within 79^'S5SiS£ r^y Hk 
.4 SO the next two weeks, however, a mini- Sjiy - sSIe ^Ril 

rntim t)f 20 attrai tions will exhibit for ~ ~*gf ■** 
F O H the show's first stand. The .out inReiit Bb 
I’oft-uffl.e of five cars now tuurinR the interior of 

Cuba Is scheduled to arrive here on Er 

Mr. and Mr«. Howard L. Ben.son arrived 
last Week from Chicago. Cliarles Lorenzo 
drove in recently from Atlanta, Ga., after 
an extended tour of Florida. . 

Loi-al newspaner reporters visited the 25% depoeit, bal. C. O. D, 
shows' spacious quarters here at the Tri- 
State Fair ground.** and gave their read¬ 
ers a line description of the activities. 
The management of this sltow ran do 
nothing hut comment very highly op the 
courtesies the eity ofTKials and the en. r- 
g»tlc Board of "Trade of this city have 
afforiled to this organization 

Mrs. Morris .Milh-r and Mauri.-e Miller, 
Jr., are exp«-oted l>a« k from their winter 
\a< atlon this we. k. Mrs. Milh r writes 
enthusiastically .thont Havana. K- y West 
and ^liami's winter n-sorts. M'ith but 
one Week more in Jaeksonville. Maurice, 
Jr,, will again resume his studies. 

NORM.X.V D. BllOW.V . Secretary. 

Il.o- you nnr In your ilur- iluiiiy tliH for yout If not, order 
one ii,.Uy. .\ll el-iuent of .hame reiooieil. .A ^landard .5c park- 
ax. of .■i.iifi! lion veii.lKl with c.e'ii "a- played. Ninety day.» 
I'ee -mi..' guar.intiet. Pritt, $125.00. lilve this machine 
leii clay-' trial and il i»>l latinied Hith the rettilta wc will 
r-fiiiiil our. lu-e prlie lers the lurellinK rust and our rcfular rental 
tee You keep all tlie money the^i.hine takes in .Itirinc trial pe- 
riial. Ma.liiiie filled with lie k« r.ady to -et up on your counter 
aii'l rolleit the nl.kel<. We can al-.i supply other make, of ma- 
iliine-—JenniriKS, .Mills, etr. Hate a tew seUuilt, r.-tinlshod, re- 
iii'keleil ma.hines in eiollem is’in'n* or.ler. $S5.00 Each. 
Wire us or mail us tJ'i.iHi and a m.. Iiine will (0 forward th« day 
or.ler is re.rived. Iialan'e of il.e i.ui'luae P. ire billed C. O. D 
Can supply MINT.s. -laii.lard 5e size pa.kages, $14.00 per Half 
Cate et 1.000 Packages. .\l-o -p. . iai short lenrths to fit front 
venders tame pri.r; f,.ll Ca-e. 2 iHM) iiackares. $25.00, if ordered wUb 
iiia.liine. '« TItAirK ClIK. KS. $2.50 per 100. $18.00 pee 1,000. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO., 

Reel-cedaR CHEST CO. 
302 W. South SI, Indianapolis 

ORDER NOW 
$12.00 per Doz 

With laiick 
2 lb. size only. 

F. O. B. Indianapolis. 

Talked 12 to a case 

Millen. tla . Mar.'h 4 —The work of 
making P*a<ly for the spring opening of 
the Sunshine Kxi*ositlon Shows has start* d 
in earnest now That H V. Rog* rs. owner 
and manag*r. has arrived In winter quar¬ 
ters from his home town. Bcs.^.-mer, .\la. 
A force of men was put to w.irk huilding, 
rebuilding and p.ainting all .«how j>rop* rtv. 

Henry .Vy.-rs, it'anager the I'li wh..I. 
and wife arrived r* . * fitly. IT. nry has his 
cr.'W getting the wheel r«a.ly to whirl. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. r». Rusher aii.l Raul H. 
Beard have also arriv. <1. Phas. Swarts, 
Mr. Rusher’s h* ad mechani.-. says that 
within a week all concessions owned by 
the management will b** r. .ady. Ray 
Shomaker and the missus, with Peterml- 
‘nation Hoyt, armless and 1< gl* ss w.«ndt r. 
arrived last week, to g*t their irlatform 
show ready. O. C. M Kinzie. s. . nic ar¬ 
tist. wifl arrive h* re from Houston. Tex., 
next w* * k to put the Tinishing touches 
to all fronts, tl< k.-t Isrxes, etc. 

The o|M-ning date has be* n set for April 
4, h« re In Milh n. uml* r the auspices of 
the ('h.'imb.T of Fommerce. tleneral 
.\gent F. N. Ogilshv has alrout finished 
the season's bookings. The route this 
s* ason will h** thru Georgia. Tennessee, 
K.nttnky, Ttulia-ia and Alabama, includ¬ 
ing fairs anrl celebrations, closing about 
Tlianksglving. The Iin*-up for the open¬ 
ing will Ix’ 3 (possibly 4) riding devices!, 
8 shows. 20 concessions and Professor 
Frank tV.-ir's S.-ot* h Highlanders’ lO- 
pie.'e band. The f.-.atur.- attra> tion will 
ag.ain be the F.amons Sunshine Minstrels, 
with ir» cf>lor»<l sing'-rs, danis*rs. come¬ 
dians and a jazx orchestra, with now 
s< . nery. eostum- s and all properties thru- 
out. This attraetii.u will he under the 
nianagi-ment of H. V. R'vg. rs. with tlie 
writer on the front and Mis. Jack-< n iti 
the No. 1 ticket box. The staff of the 
show will appear In the Spring Issue. 

U M. JACK.‘40N (for the Show). 

Ladies’ Wrist Watches 
N* B-3002—Small Tunnrsu. Ili-vagon. ruihloe or Ortagoe 

Sluees. EEPITIMATE in.l .kJfsof.tTTXY OUARANTEED 
2'>-Y*ar Quality Case, engVaVeJ Ifi/rl. slilrs and back. Blue 
Sapphire In striding rro«n. Fan-v Silver Dial. CO OC 
Complete in Plush Pid Pl-nUy B.ix. Each. 

Na. B-3022—Same as jlmve. In Tonneau Shape only, frith 
Luna Quality PlatlnoiJ-Flnl-h Case and Nickeled, C9 ftK 
Jewcl-d .Movement. Each Only. 

2'i'i rain with all C. O P. orders. Fur sample* laclud* ISe 
extra for pottage and in-uranre. 

W rite for Our \-w Illustrated Catalog. ‘"Th* Red Book That 
Brings Profits to Y’ou." 

Headguarters far Watches. Jewelry and Premium Sgeelaltlg*. 
333-5 WEST MADISON STREET, - -- — 

URGH PRACTICE LITTLE PERFECTION 

KURZON-SAIKIN CO 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

For Bigger Profits “BUY LA BAROT PEARLS^’ 
OtREGT FROM IMPORTER. 

Leek at the Prices: _ 

24-Inch .$3.00 Deren 
30-Inch . 3.50 Deren 
3(-lneh . 4.50 Deren 
60-Inch . 6.00 Deren 
72-Inch . 7.00 Deren 

Aa Ui* above tuTe elaspg wub 
brilliant R. & — 

BOXES. $2.00 TO $5 00 DOZEN. 
Lirgagt Sto.'k of CRTSTAl, AND COLORIID BEADS. Lomwt rrlogo. 

Send $3.00 depoeit for gemple* of CrjrgUI Beedg. 
1EK5IS: 1'-. depoeit. haleaea C. O. D. 

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE, tl OrehorS StrocI, Nnr VMk ( 

30-inch 
MOTHER 

OF PEARL 
BEADS 

$12.00 Doz 

Faur-StruO 
Bracelets. I 
SilTcr C1«SM 
Bare. 

Writ* ut If in Want of Machin** or Salas- 
boards Sand for Catalog. 

REX NOVELTY CO., 
Cencral Agent who .an Ih..* auipices. WE CAN PL.VCE Ell Ferrla Wheel and Chalroplane to kiln at 
(»i!t*. t.i.N 1 LACK juvl Mill furfu>h outUt3 €0mplei« lor AttalrUcg ll.ivhNlung biic i'U ur any PUtforiD 
.NnsiMS, 

>\ \\TKI>“For our C-'li-rptl MinNtreU; Twt) firsf-tliijA TraZia.^. two f4>t romrdljiw, two 8insle Olrla. 
alsio 4 lor I’ll Mijhiiimij ihut ikmhi«k Sfdue uf Or'bfhtrj. SKteirr \Viii>r4>n and NVNon Green, get in touck 
Hiih HOU III.NLKY dl (Hiir. ,tll utl.er^ who worked (or me heft-re iorrxwer quUk lo MISrt BVELTN. 

Kremun f*»r I'.irrou-iel. sIm) two HeU>erA for name. Se^efiil CinreAslon Men or Women AgenU* 
Triinm.4x!rr. Lt‘t Mah, Kl«*!’tri* Un. al-o g*iO«l Carpenter that «an hnlM panel fronts. Srenic Artist (Harrr 
K.itl anil Rieo Lir>d.ihl. dn-wrr». I'-eful Carnival ptniple in all bramhes rome on. Route fumiskiOEl to 
iMereeled parties. B»‘n IVavifMin. write roe. All stMre^s 

Jake and Ike Faust Lined Up 

rhli'ago, March 7—Jak** Fau^t will gf» 
Avlih the Z< Idman & I’oIIii* Slifws this 
tn-ason. handling scvr- al cone* ssinns. Ik*- 
Fau.st will go with th.- Roy.tl .Ym.rlcin 
Shown, handling n nuodvr of concfs- 
pinns. and the pj.anj! of the third brother. 
H* n Faust. M ho i.s in N«-w York, base not 
Im-* n announc*-*!. 

Hansher Bros. Shows 
WHITE FOR 
IU.LSTR.4TED 
PRICE U5T 

Whitsett& Company, Int 
212-26 N. Sheldon St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

OPENING RENSSELAER. INO., APRIL 25. OOWN-TOWN LOCATION. 
I'tN" Ft. \rE THE F<II.Iai\VI\*5 WHEELS. frndy. »uU. Floor Leinpe, Silver, .\lumlnum. Dolle, Pi 
mount 1».11>. Leather iIimIs. ('Iwkt end Itirdi. Illonkete. Hzm end HuaMere, tirocerie*. Cedar Cheit f 
Cindy, or eny other Irgltliajte Wheel*. .VLl, C.KIMi STORES ttPEN. i* nunzgenient doei not ope 
:>ny Con<r*.ion*. Will >ell riilusive: Cook IliHiee. Julie. Corn I'.jme, l*uliul*try. High .striker. IxNig Rx 
Shooting Hgllery. Penny .\rixde. Candy Flo-* and .Apple Cainty SHttWS: Ten-in-*>ne or 5'lve-ln-< 
Snake .show. Hawaiian Show. IIIu^ilfn Sh»iw. Platform Show-. Max Show, .\thlrtie Sliow. or any Show 
g.»«l merit. WILL RtMtK Show* with or wHIimit their own outfit*. Have llM)-ft. Top for Ten-ln-< 
roiiiplcte. HIDE HELP: Merry-1 io-K.'iind. Ei-rrI* VVheel. M'hip and Chalr.-plane. Thl* *how will cerr 
Ki.let. N Show* and a limited numlier of i'on<e»*loii*. .Ml people lonnei ted writh this show latt 7 
will he glad to hear from you. WHITY liOW.tRD. P.M’P.VS, wire. Thle slw)W owne ita own B 
end SItOfva. TVrilo or wire to 

HANSHER BROS’ SHOWS. 133 Manhattan BIfig.. 2d Fltgr, Milwauke*. Wit. 
T,;ike sfr«‘*-t. Hi>w<-\it. m* mh« rs and 
fi l. nds Ilf the I.Mgtie who n-ad thi.s story 
iind who intend to ci>mi> to I’hii-ago for 
the ikirtv can send lu their nnmey **lther 
to the league or to Mr Fish. r and tioketR 
will he mailed .\l>.i—and dent forget 
tidw—tickets will Im' on s:ile .at the door 
of the -Tiger UiMitn i>n the night of the 
p.irty. ^ 

Cet.iwav jiarties are ii jiart *’f the nls- 
torv of the it ague and always in the 
past they have b«'en among the most 
stii'cessful siH'ial **vents th** league has 
held This V. ar it is i>lann* d to make the 
nartv the h* st v*'t and Ih. re is every In- 
dii'ation that it will h.> just that kind 
of an aff.iir. 

The reli*'f omn itte** announ- ed that 
there were no sick nn tubers lu or out of 
the h.ispital an.l ih.it I'rni.- Y’enng Is 
hack at his h.njif .ifter a long .siege of 
llln*‘ss in M<Tcy Hespiial. 

Fiiwanl I’. N'limann. *hairmau of 
tick**ls at the Lft iwrty. r.-|iort*><l tliat 
he had r.s eiv. d $1**4 the p.ist w.. k for 
tlikets and that nioii. y Is still loming in. 

/.ehliie Flshid-. ehairmaii of th*> house 
e«iminiltee. .suhmitt. d the new rules and 
the sis'retary r<'a*l them t<i the amliene** 
After som*‘ eoininent they were hand*-d 
to the Board of Governors for action by 

that body. 

latfjst novelty ! 
lITTLI WONDER CARO SHOOTING 

SUN. T».U ixrieltj fhooU Grrmp* of paper 
Il4« TrifHtr f$f nr.trlv !»m» frt*! nntl C 

In tw** In length. Ab:>olutrly h..tniri»t ftrvi 
Nutlung to gfi out of oriirr. MA«i« In fldvt) 

F'-tth In Imii. «tth grnrrtHU lUipply of 
nlibm. Kirfllofit for SUf^’tiarn. I*«rt» ri.'l 

Nw'g’',..,'"*.'"*:. .. . .7.".?; $6,00 

WANTED WANT 
For Hoosier Amusement Co< 

162 tl-in*l Cemkinalltn Tan I KIL 
Prr De/rn .$1.1 

•l•6• A*«t. Scirf Pint, with Ptietee. Pgr 
D.jgn .2.( 

SLUM AND STREETMEN'S ITCMR. Gi 
35 Gill.tle Type Rarer Bladrt .$ 

• 64 Gla» Bracrlrte, Aeit. Calere. 
701 Large Mirrert, with Diet. 
644 Wine GlaiMt . 
I2$7 Army A Navy Needle Beekt. 

5 Cutwell Pentll Sharpenere. 
JM Brerelet Watekgt. The Onnd Kind.... 
wra Genuine Harmenica Charmi. 

M L. KAHN i rn 

OPENING ON OR ABOUT APRIL IS. 
\y XVTED—Werry-Oo-KourHl, Show*. I’.oixl ourning for Ten-ln-One and .Athletic Show*. Doc Skleerg, 
write. llive^cw Jennings' llig Ell Fcrrl* Wild an.1 Chair-0-P!ane tnyikrd. Will tarry 3 Rldee. 4 
Showa and Jil Concesslona, Skiver*' Hlg lUlliion ai»l sm-fl. High Dive. Wanted to hear from Net Dlearg 
at unc*. Kurt* 4k DogiL 00are**lunaiTe*. write. 0;>ening *iHit* to part lea liUrreated. .AAlrr>* ell mail to 

JOHN M. DALE. General Manager. 2021 Shelby St.. IndianaMlia. lad. 

WANTED FOR THE K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
I.M'E lew iiHor Mu<l<Un* im all Inatrument*. 
('■ir Manli Ifi. (),wd car aiwl to|i ulary 
riigagrnienl fur good Men. .Aiklrea* MAX 

'••MEKY, rare Dtkbua'g WorM'a Fair MImni*. 
Ihur. Texag. 



ii 

ASIATIC PEARLS 
Remarkably Fine for a Cheap Pearl 
24-Inch Strings, $ 3.75 Dozen 
30-Inch Strings, 4.75 Dozen 
36-Inch Strings. 5.50 Dozen 
60-Inch Strings, 7.50 Dozen 
Three-Strand, 12.00 Dozen 
Good Display Boxes, 1.75 Dozen 

Special Prices on Pearls in Gross Lots, 

\VK II AVIM.K A n i.l. f.INIC OK K VI.KHIIOAItOH AM} HAI,KJ<flO AUI» .AHSOKTMKNTn 

Pilbeam Amusement Co. 
WANT, TO OPEN ON DETROIT LOTS. APRIL II, ISIS. 

CnATR-0-PI.ANE or MKIiltY MIX-I P. »l(h llifir imn oittflU. Will fiirnl.h Trnl tlKl 
for lliirir. I’e.-p-Hliow. »lil> ('ollliii AI.i Mriali.l 1'piiimIv WANT Kteik or Attt« ■ 
Uon lor PUlfMOi Hliuw Wo (irrnl.li T>l.tforin miiil'li'l,'. COM l..‘*H|(iNK- We laii |)|.i<o Kliior I-iin; 
f'rd.r rho.U. KlO'lrlr 1‘or,oUlori. Ilathliiir Italia and lllrd Whtola r\ilu<l«i. Liiltid Ht'irra lo ii-i' ■''> 
klnil of al„.lt. ll wlltiK all. y, Kl.li IVi,|, KIrInic fi iino, Kiilli Ua k. Utli li-TIII-Voii-WIn Joltil*. .. 
In Iliirkoia l•AI,MIMTIlY •„ PH ill MiUKilsT Will » II <i<lii.|>e. A.Idrtaa all m.ill and wlrra. 34IJ 
MIchIttn Avenue, Delrelt, MIchIfan. _ 

MURPHY BROS. SHOWS 
BILLY AND TOMMY. 

Alt Ridea iKXjkcd. all roRresaiens open. CikM Ifouae end .Iul<o. Corn narnr, Patml.lrr. Kipcrlal Indura- 
Diriita. to SIm.wh with f.un oaPit- WILL HI.Y KHU I'AStf. I <o UOi'tll T i|i.. miiiiiletr. Mu,I lo- In (twal 
oaiilltloi). Ilcin In all driiartmraU. INcrjtH/dy addrraa Na. 12 Weat Steeklen Ave., Apt. 12. Nerthaide. 
Pitttburiil. Pennaylvania. 

For Complete 
Satisfaction 
Trade With 

Fair Trading 

lunuuuuiunBiuHnuuunHnniii, 

READY TO SERVE THEM ALL—READY TO SAVE THEM MONEY 
BIGGEST AND BEST LINE FOR THE CONCESSION AIRE-PREMIUM USER-SALESBOARD OPERATOR. 

Write tor Rresent Catalog Now-New 192S Catalog Ready by April 1st. 

S/LLESBO/VRDS 
At the Old List Prices 

Special Quantity Rebates 

Special 
70-Chancc Campaign Deal, Booklet and Card, 

Seven Cents. Sample Set. Free. 

80 and 100-Chance Deals, 
10 Cents Per Set. 

FAIR TRADIIMG CO., Inc., 307 Sixtli Ave., ISJEW YORK CITY 

The Billboard March 14 1925 

TWO SPECIALS 
TAKEN FROM OUR BIG BARGAIN CATALOGUE 

“HARlICH’Si^SALES BOARDS 
ARE THE BEST—THAT’S WHY WE SELL THEM 

41 J^tS centers, assorted flavors and shape hard 
candy, all in air-tight jars, including a $2.50 Jar 

for last sale and a 1.000-Hole Baby Midget Sales Board. 
When sold brings in $50.00. Each assortment in Cin CTH 
wood case. QlUOU 

Send lof oar New No. 17 Sprint tnd Summer Cotolotue, full ot llcmr for Premium Users, Seles 

Board Operators, Carnival and Concession Men. Send lor a copy and learn how lo uve money. 

COOPER RIALTO SHOWS 
Open Farrell, Pa., April 15 

MERRY-GO-ROUND—Owing to disappointment have attractive offer for tame. 
Can also use any other new Ride. 

SHOWS—Will futni.b outfit complete for any good show that does not conflict. 

CONCESSIONS—.Ml Wheels open exclusive, also Palmistry and Corn Game. Can 
place Grind Concessions. 

WANT two good Promoters and Workingmen in All Departments. 

All address JOHN L. COOPER, Mgr., Princess Theatre, Youngstown. Ohio. 

Look into this MONEY GETTER! 
La "MVTOSCOPE" Earn 1000% Profit a Ytor lor YOU 

“Mutoscopc” is the original Penny Moving Picture Machine. At¬ 

tractive, strongly built, yet light weight. Thousands now in use 

quickly turn pennies into dollars. Operators everywhere report big 

earnings. You can get your share. W'lite today. 

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO., Ml Qndner St., UNION HILL, N. J. I inicHnniiuisHL rnuiu»t,urL ntcL du., mi unoner oi., uwivw nikk, w. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO 201-203-20S W. Madison St. 

„ CHICAGO. ILL. 

>WE BUY, SELL, RENT, LEASE- 
COIN OPERATED MACHINES 

PRICES 
New 0. K. rr»nt Mint Veader. S«.tl2«0fl 
Nr« O. K. Miat Veadw, &•... ilO M 
New 0. K. Mlat Vtndw. I0e...r.. IJ5 
New 0. K. Mint Vendar. 25*. I JAW 
New 0. K. Mint Vtadar. .. M 

OPERATORS BELL. 
|l•.00 Lest ta Each af Ab*va MachiiWd. 

REBUILT MACHINES. ^ _ 
0. K. Mint Vrndtr. Se.17" 
0. K. Mint V*ndK. ..SOO® 

REBUILT OPERATORS BELL ^ 
S« Michint.IWW 

25* Machine.75.00 

SECOND.HAND. ^ 
Dewey, d-Wey .$75 00 
20th Century, 6-Way . 75 00 
Owl. 5-Wav .A5.00 

0. D. Jtnnln.i' hlachinet at Santa Priett aa Abave. 
we: KE:i>Aiit .wi» ukkinijmi ,m,i, m.ske:h or coin 

OI Kll.STKD Sl.StlllNKH. 
MINTS. I Sa TRADE CHECKS. 

1.000 .SIS.OO I 100 ...$2.2S 1.000 ...115.00 

Vi% with all artlrrs. balin'.-e C. O. D. 

ATKINSON NOVELTY CO.. SKSkfiSr 

.30C» lUsro'int in Txits of 12 or >toTe. 5*w Piseount on Sinfl* Order. 

NO. 75 ASSORTMENT. 
29 Boxes Chetolates. 

20—40e Baxes Choc. DrilHi 
"i—dOi Bexes Chee. rilM,, 
2— «C« Boxes Choc. jr 
3— $1.00 Bexet Choe. \lt A*) 
1-43.50 Box Choe. •fV.IU 

600-Hole 5e Board FREE._ 

Tcruu: i'j’. vtiin order, baUnee 

NO. I ASSORTMENT. 
37 Baxes Chocalatss. 

24—40* Bexes Chec. DtSm 
6—50e Bjics Choc. lIKv, 
3—75o Boxes Chec. __ 
2—$1.25 Boxes Che*. CIO 00 
I—$2.00 Box Choe. JlZ.UU 
I—$5.00 Box Choc. ~ 

800-Holo St Board FREE. 

Tcruu: 2j’. vtiib order, baUnee C. O. U. Write lor Caulogtw. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc., 

French Master Wheels and Games!! 
We maintain a hlah staniUrd In m^nuraftiirlnE the finest aluminum double-side Merihandlse Wheels, 
ahtcb arc known aa lejdiiiK ube* Is ahnuat the world over. French eriainal intsler wheeia are built per¬ 
fect. There are no aiaumc:its with your customers or aaeiits. Our wtieela are hutU hy eipert wheel mik- 
era a^ machined on tp.eial hiiilt machines for this purpono onlj^ No other wheels can eompare with the 
E'renifi wheels. It will suriiri>e you tu see our two new. eparkling 5llrror Wheels and n.-w tiames. Cir- 
fulars ready March 13. Start your seaaun right, and beware of any other i^eap imitation aluminum wheels. 
Write fur cataUgue. 

FRENCH GAME & NOVELTY MFG. CO.. 1311-13 Chcslnut SI, Milwiukee, Wit. 

YOU CANT BEAT THESE PRICES 

SPECIAL 
3'Stiand Indestnjctilile Ftari Necklace 
Sterlir.t Clasp, Wonderful Lustre 
With Colored Birthstones - - 

24 lnch Inilestructible Pearls, $3.25 Doz. 
30-Inch indestructible Pearls, 3.85 Doz. 
60-Inch Indestructible Pearls, 5.75 Doz. 
Complete .Assortment of above Numbers. $2.25. 
Including postaKr. No eataloir. 

BOXES, $1.00 Doz. 
20% Deposit With AH Orders, Balance 

C. O. D 

KOBE IMPORT CO.. 
736 Broadway, New York City 

12 fine medium-si/f, 2-blidt. brass- 

Isr.rd. silvered-bolsiers. classy Photo 

Handle Knives, including one extra large 

si/e for lasr sale. Pur in a fancy cigar 

* box that looks like the real thing, and 

a .Midget 800-HoIe Sales Board. When 

sold brings in S40.00. 

No. BB 1905—Sample Ouifii. S5.25. 

.$5.00 

25% WITH ORDER. BALANCE 

C. O D. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

V 



0UARANT££DSA^S 
Board 

Games OF AIL 
Kinds 

THE NEW “BABY MIDGET” GOLD BOARD 
— A Treat for Your Trade — 

Increase Your Sales 100% 
IMMEDIATELY 

IS BIQ FLASHES. M REAL BALLYS PEi: 
1.000 PACKAGES. 

An Artltto of V»Iu« In K»fh r»ck»«.'. 

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY 
WJ.OO »or 1.000. $22.50 »«r 500. $1IJ5 

fw 250. 
IVpotlt of $10.00 roqulrwl oo *»rfl l.OOS. 

THE DEE CANDY CO. 
728 W. Randolph St., Chicago. III. 

ATTENTION. OPERATORS! 
A.suie yoursflf of x subiuniial income by OWNING AND OPERATING x gtonp of 

Sceburg Coin-Operated Musical Instruments. 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY 
IS 10 DAYTON STREET. - - CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

■ ■ 

! JUN£ tv we WfU A£l£AS£ TO OUH TfMO£ rH£ CR£AT£5T 
! SAL£% STIMULATORS £UeR MAOC^ CIRCULAR OH R£QU£ST 

Hamilton mfg.co. 413 South sth st. Minneapolis, min 

T FLM THE PflIIIES 
.\N0THER WONDERFUL MONEY GETTER 
T^«t will ctM.t *n>i rrpeat and rrpMt. M.de the unte as our 
nationally Known "PLACOLOH'. and aelllnc liK* "Hot Doga'* 

at a cirrus. 

A Most Thrilling and Fascinating Game 
THAT SKI.:..S TO STOKKKKEPKKS AT 

$1.00each, $10.00 perdoz., $80.00 per 100 
PKICE TO SALESB0 4RD ACF.\TS ASD JOBBERS 

Sample, $1.00, $6.00 per doz., $40.00 per 100 
(Tr.nsptirtallun iharcrs prepaid.) 

Terms: Cash with order, or one-th.rd deposit on C. O. D. orders. 
Orlelnatetl snj Minufaeturetl by 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO. 
fsl?***! 219 Market St., 

site Foldeil. ditt Inohas. ' 
St. Louis, Mo. 

N. SHURE CO. CHICAGO I SCENIC PILLOWS— New York, Coney Island, Washington, D. Cm Niagara Falls, Etc. 

LARGE SIZI 
:4 INCHES SQUARE 

INCLUDING FRINGE 

SIZE Dll I nWQ$9'60 
n'nst ■ I !■ Li U ww O ^ 

75 NEW DESIGNS 

SILK-LIKE CENTERS 

NEW FREE CIRCULAR 
Fw Cariiralt and all Kiadi at 

Marrhaata 

7 j , 19 BIO HIT SALESBOARDS 
sfci ' ' Calar Display an Baards 
&l , \' y'\ bS 800 Hales. 8 PIMawt_$ 8.00 

' X / \ K9 *00 Halaa. 12 Plllaws... 11.50 
9: 1^ 1.000 Halca. 12 Plllewt... 12.00 
B. v ),000 Hales. 16 PilUws... 15.00 
9* ES 1.500 Hsiea. 71 Prirra. 10 
fr 1__ RB Pillawt. St Ptnnaiita. 24 

Della. Leather Pillew far 
.20.00 

ALL KINDS OF LODGE EMBLEMS AND PATRIOTIC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS. 
SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW. 50 PULLS BRINGS $9.00 FOR S2-M. 

Fee Quirk Atllea Wlra Meaey Wltk Order. Ship Saaa Day Order Reeaiyad. 25*a Da»a>it Bal. C. 0. 0. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., DENVER, COLO. 
P. 0. BOX 4S4 TABOR OPERA BUILDING. 

Price 

$7.00 
for a 

II Sample 

Shipmmt made tarrt 

day Wt ttttiui yotiT 
otdet, 20% discount 

oo $75 ortferi. 

$5.00 
Each in 

lots of 12 

FffO dtsctiptivt cir¬ 

culars on our lint on 

request. 

IBrsaiitolly printed in seven colors on a IS-incb circalar board. This latest flash 

will create NEW SALES RECORDS tbcongboat the salesboard world. 
I ).000 Holes. 10c Per Sale (board takes in).$100.00 
I Less Amonnt Paid Oat in 32 Piemiams.$115.00 I Profit .$185.00 

Manufactured by 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY. Peoria. 111. 

_CL..^-1— 

Salesboard Operators 
H*. th) Asn^rtiwpnt 
37$ Boacewt 
20—$ 34 Beset 
5— 60 Beset 

Ne. 64 Assartaient 
an BoAcem 

• ed orleer.l Baskets 
28—$ .40 Bases 

.75 Bases 1 .60 Bases 
8— .05 Beset *— -75 Bases 
9— 1.50 Betel 8— .85 Bases Cherries 
I— 4.00 Bei 2— 1.50 Beset 

ler last tale •— 2 00 Basket Chace- 
puirr litre aad Cherries 

saw *'** Basket Chece- 
SfbVy _ iW ■ 1 latea and Cherries 

1— 4 00 BaUet Checa- 
MO-Hala 5e Salaa- latea aad Cherries 

beard FREE I— 7.00 Basket Chaee- 
■■ letea and Cherriea 
Bpr. Ul l>l.••Mlnt I—10.00 Basket ter teat 

Uii.ntlly Huy- sale, 
a. Hend fcie i mn- PRISE 

to Uii.ntlly Huy- sale, 
era. Henil fcie i’uin- PRISE 
plele .\S! .rtmeiit B CA 
CetalOK One-third 
Detesit. Ualaixe 1.200-Hale 5e Sates* 
C. O. I) heard FREE 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
1209 Clybeurw Ave.. Chicaoa, III. 

do PUSHano 
/OOOO PVLLCARD& 
^ Best Sales boapd 

fN AmemcA - Baby OA Attocer. 
WholBsalB Only. . 

Mamiltor 6u)^ 32 Pa^ 
Custoihcrs Catate^FireelbBaywij 

Franco-American Transparent 

GAS BALLOONS 
SPECIALLY PRICED 

70-Centimeter 
Oversize Balloons 

85-Centimeter 
Oversize Balloons 

^■1 Por Grooo 

$.^.00 
Per Gross 

We hare a limited amoont of Frasco-.4iBerlcmo TranagiarenC 
Gaa Bailuona on hand which we offer at three rery epeclal line 
pTirea. Erery tallooo U (uaraoteeed for good quality rubiier. 
Orders will be Ailed la rotatloo as they come la—Aret ccxne~ 
firei eeiTfd. Place your ordera early and aroid dleappolntmcnta, 
aa thia offer holdi good only at long as preeem it0(4 U>u. 

70 Centimeter 
OuorKnteed Franco-Amor- 

ioan Balloono. One Groan 
in box. Ko. 85N13. #4 71* 
Por Oroai. 

85 Centimeter 
Goorantoed Pranco-Amer- 

ican Balloons. one Groan 
in box. Mo. t5N14. PQ |u\ 
Per Oroia .#0.1)11 

SHAMROCKS and ROSES 
FOR ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
SILK SHAKBOCKS — A 

perfect riproduction of the 
national emblom of Ireland. 
Covered with green allk. 
about m Incbea wide by 2 
inrbea long. Une groaa in 
box. 

No. KNIS. QAen 
Per Groaa. OAJSi 

No. 93N15. Better QO/n 
aual:ty. Per Gv-.-wUC 

OELLTTLOID ROSE — 
A aplendid reprwiurtlon 
of a genuine Irish rose, 
green-leaf back, two- 
layer red rose, glaas 
head center. One groaa 
roaea In box. 

No. 3N501. Per Gross 

55c 
Tbonsjnds of new and drprndable items in our w inter * SHURE WINNER" Catalog, 

No. 105. Yoars for tbe asking. 



“GOLDEN MIST” 
$4S.OO F*er Xtiousand Packages 

Packed 250 packages to a carton — Shipped in any multiple of that amount. 

PackaKcs $11.25 Packafres $22.50 Packages $45.00 Packages $112.50 
$10.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED 

@ UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY @ 
lU RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - - CHICAGO. ILL. 11— 

Containing the most wonderful assortment of novelties ever enclosed in a ten-cent novelty candy package! Con¬ 

taining as entirely new, novel and delicious confection! This confection trill he a veritable revelation to 

the ahowman^ concessionaire and the public! 

THE ULTIMATE PRODUCT OF YEARS OF EXPERIENCE! Embodying every essential necessary in the 

creation of a novelty candy package that is an absolute masterpiece. Combines novelties of enormous value, a 

confection without paralleL and a package which is an artistic triumph. 

Conceived and originated to fulfill the requirements of the showman and the concessionaire handling the “FAMOUS 

FROZEN SWEETS” and “SMILES AN’ KISSES.” who, when playing for periods of time in the same location, 

finds the necessity of offering his patrons a change of confections in order to uphold their interest. 

Will Increase Your Sales 25 to 50 per cent 

“GOLDEN MIST’’ i 
Quality 100% Flash 100% Sale 100% Profit over 100% 

V 


